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IN THE 

SUPERIOR COURT 
OP THE 

COUNTY OP SAN DIEGO 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

KATHERINE TINGLEY, 
Plaintiff, 

vs. 

TIME.S MIRROR COMPANY, 
Defendant. 

·3----------------

COMPLAINT 

PLAIKTIFF COl\IPL,\T:-S:::; .\XD .\LLE<~I-:S. 

I. 

That plaintiff is now and for more than tmi )·cars la~t 

past has been a resident of thr count_\" of ~an DiL•g·,,. St:lli: 

of California, and is arnl dtiring all ,,i ~aitl tit11L' ha,-;. hL'<'ll. 

the heatl of the in~titution k11om1 as " Tlw l ·nin-r~al 

4 Brotherhood Headquarters. L1>111a llunwstL·:1.\," 1111 l'11i111 

Loma in the said connty of San ! )iq~\1. 

I I. 

That the defendant "'l'inws-:d irn\r <..\1mp:111y" i,-; 11<>\1· 

and at all times mentioned in this· ClllllJllaint h:is hL'l'll :1 



:-, l"IJ1111:1t11111 d11l_1 ,11 :..:,1111/l'd ,111cl l',1,trng .111d :11:1111g-n11dc1 

tlil' l.111, "t tlw Stall oi <..'al1i,>1111,1. ancl 1,. ,111<! at all 

llllll'- llll'llt1n11l·d 111 1111, ro111pl,1111t ha-, hl'Cll, till' m,11cr, 

p1111tu ,111cl pnhh,.,hl'r oi ,t Cl'll.1111 nt·11,papc1 of gl'11c1al 

c1n 11!.1111,11, l-1101111 ,1, lht· .. Lo, \11gt·le, Dail) '1'1111t·," 

IT I 

l 1b111t1fl, aCl'(11d111g lo lw1 rnfor111at1011 and belief, 

,ilk;.:l'' Th.tt ,:ud •• f ,lh \nt:"dr-. J ),11 I_, '1'111wi; •• at all 

t111ll'" 111,·1111,111l'd 111 1111., l11111pl,11111 a11cl 1H>11 ha, an l',tt•n-

(> '-1\l' un 11l.1t11111 111 thl' lt1lllll) of ~.111 Diego. a111I 111 till' 

~tat,· ,,i C.1hiorn1a. and 1hro11ghm11 the L"nlll·d State~. 

,111d h,trl ,It all 1111H':,; llll'lll1111wd 111 1111-, 1.:0111pla1111 and 110\1 

11,i... :1 dad) nrc11l.il11>11 oi 111,1111 tho11.,a11d copies c1n:11latccl 

,L11d ilht nh11tl·d 111 tht' pi.in·, aioH·.::,11<I, lo mall) tho11,arnl 

i 

I\' 

Th,11 thl' 1kk11cla111, \11rl,vdh and 111,1hc1011,I), and with 

1l1l 111tl·111 and dl·,1:..:11 tu 111_1111l·. d1,1~-racc and clefamc tl11s 

1,l .. 111t1i't :i11d to lnm:..: her 11110 pttl1l1c d1:-.c1l·1lit ancl 

, ,Id, 11p1_1. p1111tl'd and puhli,hl·d 111 ,a1<I llC\\ ,papl'r 011 the 

.!~th d,11 ui < lltohl•r. 11.101, 11i ,111cl co11ccrn111g thh 

1,l.1111t1!f, th,· i11IJ.,11 rng ial,c, l1hl·l<,11'-, 111al1lHlll.:: ,llld 1k

i.1111,1I• ,1, a1 llrk, t, •·\\ 11 

! ll"TR.\CJ-:S .\'I' l'C>l.\'T UL\11\" 

1•:'\1'<">'-...J•:1> 1:y .\.\' 1:Sl'.\l 1E· FH<L'-1 Tl~l~LFY 

:-:r_\ln'l.1\"l; 'l'.\I.l·.S T< >I.I> I.\' TlflS CITY 

8 \\<1\II•:\ \,I> l'lfll.l>l~l·'.\' ST.\fffED A.'.\D 

'l'l{l. \Tl-.ll 1.11,J•: l'< >\'\"ll"f'S-TIIRILLl.'.\C 

I{ 1·.:--l l F 

\11, .\I l.l·,111tt 11i \11 41X \\"l•,t Fourth ~trcct, a 

1,,-h·,, 1 1P ,, h.11 ,Ill t, 111, ..... till' t I Ill',, lwol of thco~oph) ·• 
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9 who has recently rt'IIIO\'l'd to this cit1· fn,111 :-;;in I >ii·;.:-11, 

the capital city of t!1L·osuphists. ha~ sr,mv ,tartlin;.:· thin;.:-, 

to tell concerning- the practin·s oi CathL-rinl· Tin;.:h-y. a11•l 

her associates, \\'ho concluct the l ·nin·rsal l\n,tht·rh1111,! 

Homestead on Point Loma. :\lrs. l.l·aritt Sl'l'llb 111 bv 

thoroughly informed 011 l\\'O o[ the latest ,,ntra;.:l', J'l'r

petrated at the spookl'ry. the cases ni :\I rs. \"l'ir,la·iml·r 

and }\Irs. Hollbrook, both well-to-do l'astt:rn w, •llll'll. 

l\Irs. Hollbrook, the \\'iie of a railrnad man and FrL'l'-

10 mason of the east, has heen rescuer! frn:11 the r,,. "I , ,:1 

Point Loma by her hushall(l. \\'ith the aid oi an 11lfo·n 

and a gun, and now ho\'crs at the point of rlcath in ,Ill 

the abuse she says she recei,·e1l \l'hile conlinerl i:1 th._. 

•• Homestead." During· the cla~· time !:-he \\'as \l'nrked in 

the field like a convict, forced to plant tn·l·~. hnl• c, n·n. 

and perform all sorts of hard lahor, and at 11ig·ht slw \\'as 

shut up in a cell and g-uankcl as if sht· \l't'n· a ra,·in;..: 

ll maniac. \Vhen her hushanrl fo11rnl \\'hat a trap sht• had 

fallen into he hurried here and took her nut by force. 

The other case on 1d1ich \I rs. Lea,·itt is 1u1s!t'il is I hat 

of I\1rs. Xeirsheimer, \\'ho has been forcibly Sl'paratt·d 

from her husband. who is also in the Tingll'y t·lutclws. 

and is no~ allo\\'e1l to s1wak tn him. She is inrn·d t,, 

live alone in a little tent in till' gTut11Hb that ,-n1Tllt111tl 

the crazy institution. :\ rmecl mt·n gua re! t hi,- pl:tt'l' , 1i 

horror, and, Mr~. Lcm·itt :-ay:-. "olitary r,,nline1m·nt. hard 

labor and star\'ation are resorted tn hy the Ting·ky 111:111-

12 agers as punislunent" upon thll,-;e ll'lw dis,,lwy tlll'ir ir,111 

rules. 

The woman who giyes ont this informatiun is a pl'r• 

sonal friend of. anti ha" talkL•d with. :\lrs. I l,,1lhn 1,,k. the· 

victim whose health has ht't'll i<'I"t'\'t'l' ,k,;twyc•d 1,y tile' 



13 "r' !l-ab she passe,l thrnng·h whill' i111priso11e<i on l'oint 

r.,,111a. 

H 

:\lrs. Ll'a,·itt claims that through a strong hypnotic 

power Catherine Tingk•y works her will oa sensihle peo

ple. The L"nin•rsal Brotherhood, or, in other words, 

Catherine Tingley, is an offshoot of the theosophic 

society, which became di:;jointcd some fonr or live years 

ago. :'d rs. Tingley \\'as formerly - the theosophists say 

- a cu111111011, dollar-taking spirit medium. 

She couldn't agn·e with • the theosophists, so she 

branched off ancl set np lu;r trap on Point Loma. She 

distrihutes litnaturc thrnnghout the East, ancl even in 

fun:ign conntries, saying the Cniversal Brotherhood 

Homestead, located in the most beautiful spot on earth, 

offrrs to those who \\'ish to retire into a quiet, thoughtful 

liie. a home in which they may live peacefully, ancl an 

atmosphere of soul study and pun: thought. 

< Jnly people with morn::y happen to get these pam-

lS phkts. says :.\In;, Lca,·itt.. \\'hen people answer her en

ticing adn:rtisements in pers,m :'.I rs. Tingley exerts her 

i11tlt1u~cc· oyer such as are spookily inclined; and the 

almost increclible things which han) taken place prove 

that 0111.:e in the lair, it is almost impossible to escape. 

:\1 rs. Leavitt says there is nothing taught at Point 

I.< ,ma lint imane ceremonies: that the girls \\'ho arc placrcl 

thl·re to he c1lucated arc put to ·\\'nrk at the most menial 

task~. l'ach one kept separate i:1 a g-narded cdl, and for

hiddl'n to spl'ak to anybc>dy l'isl', an<! that the poor little 

l(i childrl'n arc quartl'rcd in a mist·rahlc building, some dis

tanl'l' irom the main institution, aq<l arc continnally on 

thl' n·rgc oi stan·atinn - ior :\lrs. Tingley openly states 

that children arc icd too much for their spiritual good, 

a11d 11111st l'at but little, w tl1<:y will be more ethereal. 
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. 17 i\[rs. Lea\'itt says sill' k1111ws Jll'l"s1111ally ,,i a ca,L· 1rhL·n· 

both parents and children an: 1·ictim,. and the rhilrln·11 

have· been taken a way to the child pen. anrl an· IJl·n·r 

allowed to communicate in any way 11·ith 111,,thl'r 11r 

father. For, says :\lrs. Tingley. they 11·ill g-n,w up pttrlT 

if away from bodily and affectionate intluence ,,j the 

parents. 

The children arc nc\'cr alloll"ccl to ,peak tu anyl,11dy. 

except when they arc selling trinkets tt, the 1·isit, ,rs 11·h,, 

lB come to the gates. The young lady prisoners make iancy 

work, which they sell tn the strangers. I 'urple r11ltl', art" 

worn by the women, and a sort of khaki uniiorm liy thl' 

men. 

On certain occasions a miclnight pilg-rimag-e is made 

by both men and women to a spot on the pc11ins11la. ll'hich 

is termed sacred ground. Tlll'y go in their night n,b.:,. 

each holding a torch. 

Before she had gotten \\'ell intu the ,cl1l'ml· ~I rs. ll<>ll

brook says she saw that it was a fake. but hal'ing n,, 
19 idea of the horror of it. she decided tn go into till' 11,,nw

stead for a while, that she might cxpn:-c till' charactlT ni 

the crazy institution. ""hcthcr she 11·ill Jin: tn carry 1111! 

the good work is doubtful. She can tell thing·,. lwr 

friends say, more -shocking than anything k111.>1rn yl'I. 

20 

::\Irs. Leavitt alleges that gross imm,,raliLiL·s an· pr:w

ticed at Point Loma hy somt· uf the tli,-cipk,; uf ,;p1111kis111 

as it is there exemplifit:d, and that such things ,lwuld 11, ,t 

be tolerated in a civilized cn1111m111ity. 

·Plaintiff, according- to h.:1· information and hdid. 

alleges: That defrn<lant printl'd, pnhli,;hc,l and Cll"l'll· 

lated in the county of San Diq:;o nunK'I"llll:-n1pic,- {)i thl· 



21 )>,l)>l I lllllt:1111111!::" :-.11cl ,lllll ll. ,mcl c1n·11l,11\'cl ma11~ thot1s

,111d l"Jl'1, 111 thl' paJ>l'I l11111,1111111i,:-,aul a1t1tk 111 other 

p111t11111, 11f th1• :--1.111· 11i t'.1ht11n11.1 .• 111cl 11f the L:1111ecl 

:0-1,lll '-

'J'h.11 h~ lhl· fon•;.:11111:..: fal,1·. 111.il1c1011.; arnl tld.unatory 

.11 l1l ll tht cldl·lltl,1111 111h·11<l1·d 111 lOll\"cy the 11wa11111~. anti 

thl· .;,1ul ,111tcll' \\a,; h) the Jll'hOll!-o \\ho 1cacl the .;:uue, a-; 

22 pnl,h,hl·d 111 --a1cl J>,IJ>l'I, urnlu ,toocl and l1ehe\'ecl to 

1,,11,l, thl· 11wa11111:..: th,11 11111111·1,111..; 011t1ai,:l,; \\l!IC co1111111t-

1l'cl II\ 1h1, pla11111ff. ,111,I 1111,tl't lw1 chll·ct1011, at f>omt 

l.11111,1. th.11 pl·11pl1• \\l'll' tal,d~ ll11J>l'l!>Ollecl a111l clcprt\t',I 

,,i tlw1r hhl·rt~ 111 pla11111ff. all(I 1111ck•r her 1hrcct1011, that 

1,11111t·11 .111d ch1lclrt·11 \\l'll: In pl,111111ff ,;ta1 H'<I anti tH·atecl 

hl-1· l 1111\ 1t1,, ancl t h,11 11 \1,1-. nct·c~'-,\1) to I e!>cue Slll 11 

pt·r,,,11, Ii} f,·11·l· i1om pl,111111ff. ,111cl fllllll the 111 .. 11tul1t111 

l11:uh11·11·cl In ht•r th,11 1\11111t·11 \lcte so ahust•cl III saul 

111,11111111111 a11cl muh•1 tlw ,h1l·l11011 oi <.au) pl,111111ff a1, to 
23 

l,1111:..: 1111·111 to tht• po111t ni ,lt·.1th. ,lllcl 1\cre h) pla111t1ff 

foll'l•d 111 \\ 1>1 I, 111 till' fa•lc), .me) 1111pn:-unc1l III cell .. , th,1t 

,nht.11\ 1111pnl-011111l'lll and h:11 cl lahnr I\ ere tmpo;;c<J h~ 

pla11111ti upon till' n•,ul1•11t,; ,11 .;,11cl 111:-tttutmn. ancl their 

hl'lhh ,k,111,,1·cl thu·d,~. th,11 p!.111111ff ,rn, a "Jltlltu:1h .. ttc 

1111·,h11111 and an 1111po,tl'l". ,111cl th.11 h} the c1rc11lat1011 of 

llll'l ,11 u11 ,hl' l'llllu·d pt•11pk 111 come to the 1111o11tutto11 

11, 1d!ll tl ii h} ht·1. a11cl 11•111h I l'il II almo,t 1111po;;-;1hle 

f111 1lw111 to 1:,1·,1pl· thl'll'i11,111 that pla111t1lf ca11--t•1I to he 

2-1-1.1111,·cl 1111 111:-,llll' tl'I u11n111l :-. a11cl kt•pt the g-11 ls at saul 

111,11111111111 111 :..:11:11 ell-cl rl'fl..;. that pl,1111t1ff kl'l'J>S anll 

1.111-, ii 1,. 1,l kqit .11 ,,11,I 11,,tll11tm11 httll· ch1lchc11 111 

l1111l,!111::, 1111111 i111 h.1h11,1111111. :111cl 1,cpt them npon the 

, 1 1 :..:• r,i ,,,11, .1111111 that pl,111111ff h) hct mllnencc am) l1y 
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25 misrepresentation has cat1sl•d pan·nts and l'hildn·n 1,, 

be sep;rated, ancl kl·cps the chil,!rn1 in l"1111li11,·11w:11. 

thereby <lcstroying- their health an,! strtn.(.!;tli: that tlw 

men and women in attcnrlant·t• at sairl i11stituti1111 arl· in 

the habit of making- miclnight pilgrimages in,uliici·:111 ly 

clothed and in their night roht·s. and an· in th,·. hal,i:. 

of indulging in immoral practin·s unckr thC' ,Jir,:c!:, 11 

and at the suggestion nf plaintiff: that tlw instit11\i1111 :·•·: -

ducted by plaintiff is a fake, ancl a iral\l I. an,J i,- c 11T:l·· i 

26 on by plaintiff for the purposl' of <ldra11<1i11g p,·,,pk \\'h, 

are induced to attcncl it: that praetin•s arl' rarril'il ·,:1 

under the direction of plaintiff which an: 11111rl· ,;l,,,l'l,;i:1;..: 

than are reyealecl hy the matters aho\'c set i11rtl1. 111'1 

that gross immoralith~s art• prnctil'l'<I at sai,1 in,-t it ut ;,. •• , 

under the direction and hy the i11stigati1111 <.1f phi,·•iff. an,! 

that practices arc carried on there \\'hich ~hn11lt! n"t 111: 

tolerated in a ch·ilized community. 

YII. 

27 That said publication was iabt'. malici11u,; anti <ldama-

tory, ~nd plaintiff was not ancl 1:l'\·er ha:; hl'l':1 guilty 

of any of the matters so diargl·d in ,aid puhliratinn, anil 

all and every portion of said artkk d1argi11g- plaintiff 

with improper practices. fraud and i111m11rality arl' iabc. 

malicious, libelous and 1111t1·ul'. 

\"Ill. 

Plaintiff, accor<li11g to hl'1· inft1r111ati1111 and lidi,·i. 

alleges that by rcas1Jn of till' printing-. puhli,-hing· a11d dr-

28-culating of said false ancl <lcfamatory artidl· a,- al111,·,· s,·t 

forth in said newspaper. till' :-aid plaintiff has lw,·11 hy th,· 

defendant injnrecl in her gno1l naml', fanw a:1,l n·11111ati1111 

and damaged in the sum ni fiity th1111,-a11d ,l,,!lar,-. 

\VHEREFORE. plaintiff pray:- juilg'llll'l1t ag·ainst 

• 

t 
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.:?IJ ,kil•111l,1111 i11r thl ,nm 11i tiit, th1;11,,1111J ,Jollar,. ancl the 

ll"I' 111 1)11, ,1l111111 

31 

J \\" :\lcK1:,,:1.1.Y, 

.·/ f/01111'_\' /I.JI l'/11111t1fl 

I l>11h \l'I 1fil'd ln l,.1thl·111w '1'1111.?11·, J 

l•:11rln1 .. ,•cl Ftll·d l>l'l. 1 ~. 11io1 \\"111 I I I lokomh 

I h \ \",1ltl 0 1 ~ llm h.111.111. Dqmt, 

I>E:'.IL"Jrnrm 

l 0 1H1ll'!- nu\\ the ,1hmc 11:111w1l 1k•fo111l:!nt, aml clcnmrc; 

111 thL• u1111pl.u11t 111 !hl· ahmc e11t1tlc1l ca11 ... c, an<l for 

g1111111cl, 11i 1k1111111cr ,ho"" 

I 

'1'11.11 ,,11d l't'•mplamt rl111•, 1101 !-late fal•tc; sufficient to 

llllJ,tltllll' ,\ l',lll"l' of ,1ll11111 

II 

Th:it ,:iul cn111pl,1111t 1- lllll'l't !;1111 111 that 

1,, I It ,-.111111,t 1,l, ,i,1,·1t,111wd tl1L'1,·fro111 whether the 

"111,1•111111111 l-1111\\ 11 a, Till' T. ·111n•1sal llrotherhood 

I l111111·,tl.1tl 1111 l'r,mt r 11111a • ,., a ro1porat1011, or an un-

111111q,111,11,•,] ,1-..::nu,1111,11 ,,i ]ll't,011.:; d11111~ hm,111ci-s under 

,a11I 11,11m· a1,1I ,tdl, or ,dll'tlll't tht• p:amt1ff 1s domg

l,11,1111·-... llllrll'I' ~.1111 11,llllC :1111! :-t\'lt' 

1 It , lt ra111111t lil' a~l1·11.11111·d thl'rd1nm 111 what husi-

32 111,, ,,11d pla111111i 11r ,,11cl 111-111111•1111 1,, or <111r111~ the 

11ml 111l tll111111·il 111 ,,ud 111111pla111t h.1, he-en, cnga~c<I, or 

"h.11 lli,11,1l\1'1 111 k111d 11f 111,t1t11t1011 c;aul "L'mYctsal 

l\1, 1!11 il111111I 111,1111•,1, ,1d • ,.. n01 "hat 1" now, or has 

1\\1 l1l1II tli,· 1vl,1t'"II oi pl,1111t1fi to '-,1111 1m,t1tt1t1011, 
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• 33 nor what rights, duties 11r rt·spnnsiliilitits pertain t" h1·1· 

as the allegecl ''head" oi s11ch institntirm. 

III. 

That said complaint is a111l1igu0m,; 111 each ,,i tht· par

ticulars in which it is spl'cific-,1 in parag-raph 11 .,j thi, 

dcmurrer that the same is 1111ccrtaiil". 

That sai<i ccmplaint is 1111intelli.t::ihll· 111 l':td1 , ,i tlw 

34 particulars in which it is specifie1l in said parai,.:-raph I r 

( 

that the same is uncertain. r 

\VHEREFORE. rldenclant prays that it may hl· 

hence dismissed aml han• jucJgmt·nt ag-ainst plaintiff i11r 

its costs herein. 

\\' .. F. Fl'rz,;1-:R.,1.11, 

H t • :s :-:., 1--1•:R & I :,~1rr . 

. ·ltlvmc_\'S fnr f),·f,•11,l,111f. 

Endorsed: Filed Jan. 15. H)02. \\"ill II. Ilnknmh. 

3 5 Clerk. 

lTITLE 0l' CocRT .,xn C'.,1·sE.] 

:.\finutcs of Court, 

February 2-1-th. 111112. 

On this clay defendant·, 1111Jtinn tn strikl· nut all , •i 

paragraph YI of the plaintiff's complaint thl'l"l'in ,111 till' 

ground that the matter c-ontai1w1l in :a.aicl parag-raph \" I 

-is irrelevant ancl re<lunclant. hl'l°l'tofon· suhmittl'' I. is l I\' 
36 the court cleniccl. • 

Defendant's ,lemurrl'r to plaintiff',. l'••mplai111. lwi•,·1,1-

forc submitted. is h.,· tht• court 11n-1-r11lt'cl a11d t1n•11ty 

<lays are allowccl said d,:frnt!:111t in whil·h t,, answ,·r ,-1ll'h 

complaint. 

I 
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37 I T111 1 111 l'• 11 1n , \:ll t' \I -..1 

1>1•:n.\l>\,T~ 1111.1. c>F F~ll•:l'Tl<>,S o:,.: OR-
1))•.H l{EFl -~1 '-:I~ Tc> ~TRI KE c Jl "'I' l'ORTIO:-.:S 

c >F cc >~I l'L.\I X'I' 

I:E IT 1{1•: \i 1•:~1 l:EREI>. that 011 tht· 2-1th cla~ of Jan-

11.11, 11102, p111-.11,1111 to p1•>1wr nc1t1<:l' clnl~ (!'1,·cn. the dc-

1u11la·11 11111, :,1 till' t·,1111t to mal,t• 11, mclcr 111 !-a11l cane;~ 

~111!-111~ 11111 all oi Jhll",lt.:rnph \ I of tht• pla11111ff'1, t·om

pl.11111 ~.wl 1111,tm11 \\a~ h:t"l'd 1111 till' n•t·m'1'- plcnchng-s 

38 .111<1 Jik, 11, ..;a11l rall"l', and \\:l'- made on the !,!IOm11lc; 

th.it till' 111:ltll'l l'llllt:llllt'cl 111 :-;11d p:11.,~taph ,·1 l'-

111, !t-,:1111 2 lfrclnml:1111 

lh· 1t i111 lht·• H'l11l'lllht·n·cl that on till' 25th <la~ of 
Ft 11111:11, 11p2. •,11cl r11111 t cknw<I '-alcl 111011011, to wl11ch 

111hn!.! 1h•il-111la11t duh t''\l'l'])tccl 

Tlw i111 l'!.!"111!.! lull , 1i t''\<.t·p111m, i.. hc1 dl\ scttk<I ancl 

,11l11\\l'•I .11,d I h<'ll'I•~ t·c-1t1i~ that tht· c;amc 1, c1 true ancl 

lttl llC'I J11IJ 11j t''(lC'J)(IOll'-

J<) I >,1ktl ~la1rh 21"-t 1~102 

E11<1,,1,1·cl 

t'k-11, 

E S T111un,u:. 
Judge 

Filul \l,lll'h .?I l<JO.:?, \\'111 II Ilolcomh. 

l>l·ll·\l>\YJ'~I•R1!1 111:,-.f•.I> f:ILI. OF EXCEP
TIC >,~ 

I:, 11 1,111,·111h·n·,I that 1lu ah11\l• l'lllllll·•I actmn was 

r11111111, 11,, I In th, pl.111111(1 .1~.i:11 .. 1 lht· cll'ft•111l.111t on the 

,1.1, , o1 I lu·,·111lu 1. 1,,111, II\ !Ill' filing- of her YCI 1fie<I 

l"lll)'l.1•111 111 11,,· 11Jh,L' ,,i !Ill' d,-rl- of ~a11l court, ,d11ch 
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41 complaint, omitting· the titk 11i thL· c"11rt a?;d can,c and 

verification, "·as Ill the \\"<>nl, am! ii.~tm:, f.,Jl,,\\·i11~. 111 

wit: 

42 

Plaintiff complains a11<l alleges: 

I., 

That plaintiff is now. and for more than t\\"u _n·ar, 

last past has been, a rc:-iclcnt oi the c,,1111ty ,,i San !>it·~••. 

State of California, and is and durin~ all <Ji ,aid tinll' 

has been, the !wall of the i11,tit11tio11 kn•J\\"11 :•~ " Tlw 

Universal Drotherhood I Iomcstcad " o?J J 'oint I., ,ma i11 

the said county of San Diego. 

II. 

That the defendant " 'l'imL·~-:\1 irrur Co111pa11_1· " i, 

now, and at all times mcminnccl in this cumplaint ha., 

been, a corporation clnly rwg:111izL•d an,! L0 xisti111-!" and a,·t-

43 ing under the laws of th<..: State of California, and is and 

at all times mentioned in this cn111plai11t ha, hl'1..'ll thl' 

owner, printer and publisher of a ct•rtain Ill'\\ ,p:ipl'r "i 

general circulation knoll"n as the " I .us .-\ngd,·, I )ail,. 

Times." 

III. 

Plaintiff, according to hl'r iniurm:ttinn and hl'lit·i. 

alleges: That sai1l " Los . \ng·..\,•;: Daily Time, .. at a 1! 

44 times mentioned in this complaint and 1it1\\· has an L'X· 

tensive circnlation in the .:,lt111ty nf ;:o;:111 l1iL'g"<) and in 

the State of California and thn111gh,111t tht· t·nitt·.1 

States, arnl hall at all time~ ml'ntitim•d in thi:- r,,111-

plaint and now has a daily drn1lati,,11 ,,i many th, 1t1~-
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+3 ,111cl Cll)lil" ria11l.1tl·d a11d ,1t..,111l11:t,cl :t1 thl' pl,1u·s nfore

,,,,d. l(• man, 1h111i,-,ll1cl Jll r,011, 

I\' 

That t lw ddl't1cla11t \\ ll kl·cl;) nnd 111ahc1ousl) and 

"tth thl' 1111,·111 and 1k,1~11 tu 111iun•1 <11,i;:-r,1cc and <lc-

1,1111l thi-, pla11111ti. and tc, h1111g hl'r 11110 pnl,hc ch:.crccltt 

,t111l 11hl:iqm pnt1tl·cl a11cl p11l1li-h('t) 111 •a1cl nc,, <;paper 

1111 1111: .1~1h cla~ oi < >l.'t,,bl·r !<.JOI, of and cn11tern111g 

+<> 1)11, pl.1111t1ff till' inll11,, 111,.: i;:l,l'. hheiom,, 111ahc1011s and 

dd,lln.1!111, arllrll·, to i, 1t 

-+7 

< JL TR.-\<;1•:~ .\'J' l'< ll .\T L0:\1.-\' 

r\l'< 1~FI> I:\".\\ 1:~l'.\l'E '' FRU:\l Tl.\GLEY 

:--T\HTl.l\<; 'J'\I.F~ T<>I.D I.\ THIS CITY 
\\'< 1\1!"\' \ '\l> l'II ILIJlff.\ ST-\R\'ED .-\.\D 

·mi: \Tl:I> Ll1'T l< >\'\.ll'TS 

l{F>lTE 

THRILLI.\G 

:\11, :\I I e.1,11111i :\" -11X \\'1st Fourth st1Cl'l, a Ul'-

'"'' 1 1 111 ,, hat ,hl· ll'J 111,, tlil' t 111c sd10ol of theosoph~ ," 

\\h11 ha, 1vn11tl1 J(•11111H•c! 10 1111, Clt) from San Diego, 

tl 1c 1,q,11:d l"ll\ c,t 1lw11,1111l11,t, ha~ ,mnc: ..,ta1th11~ thmg-s 

1,, tl'll 1·,,11cl'1,1111t: till p1.1rl11l, oi l'athl'lllll' T111gle~ am! 

h,r .1-.-11t1.itl, 1,h11 t·111,dlllt tht• L'nl\cn,al J:1othcrhood 

I [111,11·,tc·.id 1111 I ',1·11t I .<,rn,1 :\I.-~ Lca\'ltl s,·cms to he 

1)!,,,,..,!.!hh 111i11rnwd 011 t1,1, oi thC' l,ttt•st outrage~ pcr-

1" 11,11,·,l ;,1 th, ,p.,,.,k,·r., the t,l•L'~ nf ::\lr:- .\cirshe1mcr 

.111.J :\I r, I l1111lir<>•>l, h"t h 11 ell-to-do c:istcrn \\ omen 

-l-1--\I r, ll11lllll'11<,l-, the 111fr ,,i a r,11hoad man aml 

Ftlllll.1-1111 "' thl· Ea-t. ha, bnn n·,cul.'d from the roo!>t 

,-i1 i',,1111 L,,111,1 ll\ ht1 lni-liarnl \\Jth the al(! of an offi• 

u·t .111d a :.:·rn1 ;n ,cl 11,"' h"H'J-. at the prnnt of clc,1th 

i1,,111 till ,•l,n,t· ,ltt ,,1'- -ltl' ll't·,·11t•d "htlc lOnfincd 111 

I I 



49 the '' Homestead." During lhl' rlaytiml' she was \\'11rkl'rl 

in the field like a convict. forced l<J plant tn·\·s, hr,e 

c9rn an<! perform all sorts oi hard labor, anrl at night 

she was shut up in a. cell and guankrl as ii sho:: \\·erl' 

a raving maniac. \Vhcn her lrn,lmn,1 found what a 

trap she had fallen into he lrnrric(l hcrl' ancl 1111 ,k hn 

out by force. 

The other case on which :ilrs. Lt·a\·itt is postl'd is 

that of l\Irs. J\'eirsheimer, who has licL'II fon·ihly .<l'J>" 

50 arate<l from her hmhaml, ,,·ho is also in thl' Tingky 

clutches, and is not allo\\·cc\ to spl'ak to him. ~hL· i:• 

forced to live alone in a little tL'J,t in thl' g-rcotmds that 

surround the crazy institution. _-\rmcd men guard this 

place of horror, anc\, :,\frs. LcaYitt says, solitary con

finement, hard labor an<! stan·ation arc re,;ortl'1l t1> hy 

the Tingley manage1·s as punislm1l'nls upon tho,L' \\·ho 

disobey their iron rules. 

51 

52 

The woman \\'ho gin?s out this infonnati,m is a J>L'l"

sonal friend of, and has taih:d with. :ilrs. l lollhr◄.,uk, 

the victim who:;e health has lJL'ell iol'L'\Tr <lest n 1yl'd hy . 
the ordeals she passed through \\'hill- impri,;01w.l 011 

Point Loma. 

l\Irs. Leavitt claims that thruug·h a :-tn)ng h~·pnllti~· 

power, Catherine Tingley \\'orks ]ll'r ,rill llll SL'll:-ihk 

people. The Cniversal JlruthL·rhoud, lll' in utlll'r "'"rd,. 

Catherine Tingley, is an off-,;lwot tii thl· tlll'"""Phir ,;,,

ci_ety, which became disjointL'd ,omL' i,111r ,1r lin· yL•ar,

ago. l\lrs. Ti11gley was formerly - the the,,,-,,phi:-1:-,:a\· 

- a common, dolbr-taking :;pirit nwdinm. 

She couldn't agree \\'ith thl' thl•,,,;nphi~t:-. s<1 :-lw 

brat:chcd off and set up ltl'r trap llll I 'Pint ].,,ma. Slw 

distributes litcra1{1rl' thrnughuut tlw 1-:a:-t. and L'\'l'll in 
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,:;_~ i"tL''l:'' L111111tnl, ,.i,111,.:- the l 111H·t~.i1 rlrothcrhoocl 

I l1111H·,tl,11l illl:tll 11 111 thv 111,,,1 lil•,11111i11l ,pot on enith, 

c>lll'i-. Ill I 111 ''L' ,, li" ,11,h lo t L'l II l' 111I<> a qttll't, thoug-ht

i11l hil· ,1 h111m· m 11lmh the, lll,l) ll\c pl·acd111!3 aml 

a11 ;111111,,phL'I c 1,f ,r,111 "lll<h ancl J>llll' tho11gl1t 

(J11h jll'l•Jlk \\tlh 11111m•) happtn to gl't these pam

ph:l'I,, ,.t,, .\IT, l.l.tltlt \\'hl·n (ll'opk ,111',\\Ct her c11-

t1rt11g .uhL·rt1<:1•111l'tth 111 pl'1so11 :\lr~ T111glc) cxcrb 

'1n 111lhtl 11rc ll\ L't ,ud1 a~ arl' -.po11k1h 111d111ed, and 

~, till ,1J11H,,t 11a1ul1lill 11111,l:-.. \\l11Lh ha,c taken place :,~ 

:,::, 

11111\l' 111.11 1111n• 111 till l,111 11 ,,. almo:,t 1111po:,~1blc to 

I 'l ,IJ>l 

:\It, I.L-.t\llt ,,1,~ tlll'te 1-.. 11oth111g ta11ght at 1101111 

L,,111.1 li111 111-..111L u·1L·11111i;tl''. that the gttl~ ,,he, .ire 

pL1l1.·•I 1l1l'IL' to he ldt1L·at('d .irL· p11t to \\Olk al the mo~t 

IIIL 111,d 1,1,1,~. L,tch 111H' l,q>t ~l'!l.lt,ttc 111 a g11anlcd cell 

.111,l ir,1 l11d,k11 Ill "J>l'ak to a1,., lind_1 d~c.\ ancl that the 

i>""' l.111L· d11lcl1e11 at<' cp1.1rtt·1ccl 111 a m1~crahlc hmld

ill~ ,1111ll' rl1,t.t11LL' f1,,111 thl: 111a111 111~1111111011, ,lll<I arc 

,1111111111,dh 011 thl' IL'll:c' 11i ._1,111at11lll - ior :\lrs Tmg-
1,, "J>L'llh ,t,ll\'-.. th.it Li11lcl1e11 :IIL' fL·cl too much for their 

•p111t11.d l:'""l ,111d 11ni-..t l'al h111 littic. so the) ,nil be 

111111 c• 11 hu l'al :\ I r:- Ll':t\"1tt ~"~ :- »hl' know!> pet :.011all1· 

"' a l':l"l' \I hL'll' l,111'1 p.111•111-. .111d cl11ldrc11 arc v1ct11m,, 

,111cl tit(· d11lclrl.·11 h.iH· liu·n t,il,L·n ;i11a_, to the cl11lcl pen 

.111cl ,lll Ill'\ et .dlo11 L'il tn co11111111111L;ite 111 any way 

1, 11!1 111 .. thl', t11 i.1tlil'I F<>1. ~a,~ \I r~ T111~lc~, tltc~ 

1\III :..:11111 11p JHIIL'I' tf :t\\,t\ fnim hodd_, and ,1fiect1cm-
,:";h I • I .. t, 1111 lll'llll CJ! 1 11' p:IIC'lll• 

Th,· d11lcl1 l"ll a1 l' 1;l'H 1 .tllo11 L'cl to :-peak to .111~ bo<l) 

, '''-J•t 1'11• 11 thn atL' ,dlll'g 11111!._.i~ to the ,1~1tori; \\'ho 

Tl,c ~ CHtllg lad~ pn»om·n:. make 



57 fancy work, which they sl'll t,, t lit: ,t ra11g·l'rs. I 'urph: 

robes are worn by the ,,·onwn. an,! a ,.,rt ,,i khaki uni

form by the men. 

On certain occasions a 111id11i1,tht pilgTimag"l' b maill' 

by both men an<! \\'Ollll'll to a spnt 1111 thl' J!l'lli11~11la. 

which is termed ~acre<! ground. 'l'lll'y gr, in t!K·ir ni:,.:ht 

robes, each holding- a torch. 

Before she had ~ott~n well intn tlw ,clll'llll·, ~I r,. 

Hollbrook says she su\\· that it wa, a fakl', l,111 h;n·in:,.: 

58 no idea of the horror of it. ~hl' ,:cci,kd t11 g11 i11u, thl' 

Homestead for a while that slw might 1·x1"'"'' thl· char

acter of the craz~- ir.stitntion. \\"hl'!lll'r ,hv 1ril1 lin: 1,·, 

c~rry out the g-oo<I \\"nrk i~ d11ul1t iul. ~Ill' ran tdl 

things. her fricnc!s !".ay. mnrl' ,h11rki11:.!" than anythin:,.: 

known yet. 

59 

60 

l\Irs. Leavitt alleges that gross i11111111ralitics an· prac

ticed at Point Loma hy some of th,· di,cipks .,f "1'""1..:

ism as it is there exemplified. an,\ that such thin~,; 

should not be tolerated in a civilizl'd rnmmnnity.' 

V. 

Plaintiff, accorcling to her in format i11n and hdid. 

alleges: That clcfemlant printl'd. ptthli,\w,l and rirnt· 

lated, in the county of San J)frg, 1• 11111nl'r• ,,~,. c11pil·, 11i 

the paper containing- ~aid artick ;11:, 1 ,:irl·tll:ttt·d n1a11_1· 

thousand copit'~ of the p;qwr ,·1111,ai· '";..?. ,::1i,l :•rti,·\· in 

other portions of the State 11i l'alif11rnia. and 11i till' 

United States. 

That by tht· forcgning fabl'. malil'i"11s and d,·ia111a· 

tory article the dl'fen<la11t i:,tL'IHkd t11 L'1111Yl'_1· thl· llll':ttl· 

ing, and the saicl article \\"a:; by tlw 1wr~;i111, 1rl11, rt•a.J th,· 

f 



(, 1 ,;111w a, pulih,lil·d 111 ,,url paplT 11111 h 1 ,tnotl and l>c

hl I l'<I tc, t11111·r1 thl' 11i-·,111111i,:, th,11 t1tl!llt'1011~ m1t1ngc., 

\ll'll' r11111mtttl'd ll\ 1!11, pl,1111111i ,111cl 1111clcr lwr d11l'C· 

t 1011 at l 111111t I.n111,1 t lt:1 t pl'npk• 11 l'n· f,il-.l·h 1mp11,011cd 

n11rl ckpt t\l'cl 11i thl·tr 1tl1l'lt1 ll\ plan:t1ff and 1111tlcr her 

d11trt11111. that 110111(·11 .ind ch1lih<·n 11t·1c h~ pln11111ff 

,tancd a1ul t1l'atl·d hl,I' ro1111ct, and that 11 wa., nccc~

",tr~ 1n n·,r11c ,11c11 pl'r ,011 ... b) f11rn• ft om pl,1111t1ff a111l 

i111111 till' 111,11111111111 r1111d1tlll'rl h, het. that 11·0111<·11 were 

"" ah11<L·d 111 ,;11.J 111,11111tu111 at:rl 111ukr tlH' d1rc<t1011 of 62 
,.111I pla111t1ff a-. to l>111':~ IIH·m tn the point of clc,1th, 

,11.d 1\lrl' 111 pl,1111t1tl f111u·d !11 11ork 111 the fit•ltb ,1nd 

1111pn,1111L·rl 111 l'l•II, that ,11ltta1, 1111p11,011mc11t am! Itani 

1.ilu,r lll'l'l' 1mpn,l•cl Ii~ pla111t1ff 11no11 the ll'5tdcnt" at 

,,11d 111,t1t11t:1111 .incl tlH·11 hl•,dth cll·,tt<l\Cd there:!>). that 

pl,1111t1fi 11,1, a ,p11tt11,ll1'-t11: 1m·cl111111 arnl ,lll 1111postor, 

;111cl that J,,. tht· n1r11l,1t11111 nf lill'l;'\(111'<' ,..he cnt1cccl 

pl'11pk t11 Llll'll' to tht· n:-1:t11t1(111 cnnclm:tcd h) hrr and 

1\ 11,h-ll·,I 11 ah1111,t 1111po,,..1lik iilt thl'm to c,.capc thc1c

f1,1111 tl1.1t pl,1111td1 c:111-<·d tn hr L,1rnrd 011 111,-anc ccrr-

11111111,·, .lllrl kl'pt 1l1t· !_!1rl-. ,,t ,a11I 111-.t1t11t1011 111 c1owdccl 

n·II,. th,11 pla,1.t1ti kl·c•p-. nn,I l'.111,t·d to he kept at ~:iul 

111,t 1111111 ,11 lttth· l'hilcl1 l'tl 111 hml,1111:;:-. unfit for ltalutn-

111111 and kl'pt thu11 llj)llll tht' H'l'!,'l' of !-lan·at1011, that 

pl,1111t1ff 111 11<·1 1111h1t 11 'l' ,111,I I,~ 1111,repre~c11t,1t1011 lrns 

1'.1ll•l·cl p.11t·1,t-. :111,! d11ld1l·11 tn hl '-l'p,11atccl :incl 1,cq>~ 

tlt1 1l11ld1l'll 111 l11111im·111l11t. thc1chy clc,tro)111!:' thc1r 

hl'o1lth a11,I -1r111gth tlt,11 till' 11H11 anrl 11omc11 111 at-

(i-l tl'11cl.111n• ·1t ,,11<! 111,ttt11t11111 ,ll'l' 111 the h,1h1t of mal,111g-

1111,!111:..:ht p1l:..:11111.ii,:,·, 11',ulfil';l•rtth 1·lotlw,I arnl 111 tlll'1r 

111i,:ht 11,la·, :111rl ,Ill 111 thl· halllt 11f mclulg111g 111 1111-

111111,il pi.11tllt'• 1111,'l·r the ,!;1l·ll1111, ,11ul :it the ,11g-g<•s-

11,,11 ,,1 pl.111111!'1. th.1t 1l1L 11',t1t111 1111 t111ul11cll'cl I>_, plat,. 
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65 tiff 1s a fake and a fraud and is 1·arril'rl ,,1' 1,y plai111iff 

for the purpose of !kfra11cli11;..:-penplc 1\'11,, an· indnn·d to 

attend it; that practices are carril'd 1,11 tm,kr thl' din·c

tion· of plaintiff which arc n10r(• shr,rking th,rn arc rL·

vealed by the matters ahol'<: SL't forth. anrl that .:.,:-rr '"" 

immoralities are practice<! at said in,titntir,n nndt·r t h,: 

direction ancl by the imtigatinn oi plaintiff. a11rl that 

practices are carried on then: \\'hirh slinuld nnl lie 111ll'r

atecl in a civilized community. 

67 

VII. 

That said publication was fabt·. 111alicin11~ and de

famatory, and plaintiff \\'a, not an,! neYt·r ha~ l ,cL·11 

guilty of any of the matters su cl1arged in said pnl,

Iication, and all and e,·en· portion (If ~aid artiele charg

ing plaintiff with improper pral'lices. irand and imm, ,ral

ity are false, malicious, lihelon~ and tmtrm:. 

VIII. 

Plaintiff, according to hl'r i11forn1a1i11n and l,vlid. 

alleges that by n:ason L'f thl' pri11ti11g. p11hltshi11g and 
circulating of saicl fabe and dl'iamat, ,ry art irll' a,- al ,.,n• 

set forth in said IH'\\·s1x1pcr, thl' ~aid plairniff Ila, 1,vl·n 

bj· the defendant injun·cl in hl'r g111>d 11:11nt·. iatnt· ant! 

reputation ~ml damage<.! in lhl' ,t1111 Pi liity th, 111,-;111,l 

dollars. 

68 ,vHEREFORE, plaintiff pray:- j11dgn1v11t again,t clv-

fernlant for the stun oi tiity tltnusat;d d, 11lar, and ilw 

costs of this action. 

J. \\'. :'IIL·l,1:,;1.u . 

• /tf(l/'J!t'_\' /(1/' /','.lil/fiti"." 

r 



61) That tht•rt·t1p1111 on tlw ,a11w rl,l\ .. 1 ,-11111111Clnc: 111 clue 

iO 

i1 

i111111 ".1,- 1,,-11l d 111 tht· lll·rk 11i ,,11d cr.>111 t a111I under 

tht• ,t·,tl 1lw1 l'ni. :uul tlw1t·a ill'1 to \\ 11 1111 the 16th 

d:i., of nl't'l'lllhl·r. t ,,n,. c:1•1'\'1n· nf -:aul •mmmons "a,; 

111.1de nn ,a11l rlC'frnd.mt .1t the c1l\ of l .o-. .-\ng-clcs, 

::-tall· oi Cahfo1111a. h~ tlw11 a11rl tht•n• <k·h,·l•nn~ a copy 

oi ,.11rl "-l\111111011-: ,m<l a 101,,· of c:,rnl co111p!a111t to Harn

-:011 C1:t\ Oti-:. thl' prl',1rlt·n1 of ,aid defon<lan.l 

Tl1.11 thl·n•a ill'r to "1t 011 tht• qth <la~ of January, 

1,,02 ,,1111 cll'l°l'l'rla111 at th1· ,a1111• tllllt' It a1>11carl'1l a111l fik•<i 

11, dl'llllll H'I to ,,1111 llllltpl,11111. anrl hciu!l• ,lll.,,1\l'l 111L!' 

,1·11 l'rl nn tlw .1ttn1 m·, i, ·• pl.111111ff am! filt.:11 1, 1th the 

l'll·1!,. 11i ~a11l ,·11u1t, 11-,, •k·m:11111 111 ,, 11tmg-. affi<la\'1t a111l 

1111t1n• 11i 11111t!f,11 fn1 1·h:\ll!,!'l' nf pl:tcl' of trial. "h1ch 

1k111,1111l .1nid,1, 11 anrl 1111t1u• oi 11111111111. n11111t111g-the title 

11i thl' ,•1111rt anrl ,·a11,t· "''ll' 111 thl' \\Ords anrl fig-ure-. 

i111ln11 mg. 111-\\ It 

l>F\I \ '\'I) 1 >F l"ll.\:\CI: 1 >F PI. \CE <>F TRIAL 

• 'fhl' 1ll'1,·111la11t 111 tlw ,1111.11 e enlltled cau,e hcrcll\· 

ill•IJla111l, that pl,1n• 11I 111,11 111 1)11.; cau,-t• he chan~C'<l to 

1111· p1,,p1·1 t·1111111, 11.11mh tlw l'111111t~ of Lo,. .\ng-clcs 

Thh d,•111.11111 ,,. J.a,,·d 11p1111 tht• atlida\'ltc: ,mi! notice.,, 

h.-1 l"I\ II It fikd 

72 \\' I· F1T71,111 \I.I>, and 

111 ,-.\1,l.ll &_ n1U'IJ', 

. I f/0111c_,.f for Drf c111fi111f 

T, ,11 ,. \I 11rn,11( 1..·n111· ", In \\' F F1tzgcraltl and 

111111,.il,,·r ~ 1:1 nt. 11:-:1tto1 ne)S 
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73 [Tnr.1~ <H-' CuL·1a .\XI) C.\1·~1-:. j 

74 

NOTICE OF ~IU'fl(J.\ < JF l'll.\.\<;1,: c 1F l'l..\~·1•: 

< lF TRL\1,. 

"To]. \V. l\IcKinky .. \ttornL'_\' f.,r l'lai111iff: 

Take notice that the ddenclant in the alJ<>\'C l'11l it h-d 

cause will move the con rt, ( thl' Sllpl'rior l', ,llrt , ,i th,· 

county of San Diego, State of California 'i. at the c,·,mt 

room of sai<l court, on the 2..J.lh day of January. l'Jfl2. at 

ro o'clock A.i\l. of i;aid day, or as sru,n thl'rt·afkr a~ 

counsel can be heard, for an order cha;1gi11g tbl· plan· .,j 

trial of this action to the Superior Comt oi th,· c, ,1111ty , ,i 

Los Angeles, State of California. ~aid mntion "·ill he• 

made on the demand tn d1a11g-c thl' place uf trial. tlw 

affidavit of merits; of principal place oi lm~i11c~s and , ,i 

residence, copies of which arc herewith scrn•cl upon yn11 : 

also the papers on file in the cas,· 11po11 the folkm·in~ 

ground: That the county of Lns c\ng-clcs i~ the pri >per 

county for the trial of this cause. that hcin~· the t'11t1t1ty 

75 where the corporate defendant\ principal place 1)i l)IJ~i

ness an<l residence is situated. 

\\-. F. Frrz<:ER.\i.11 a11cl 

Ih-xs.\KER & n,i,rr. 
Attorneys ;or ]),•/c1:da11t." 

. ITrTLt oF CouRT .. ,xn c., L-~1-:.] 

AFFID_-\\Tl' l >F ~IERITS. 

76 Harrison Gray Utis. being- tir~t duly Sl\'L>rn, ace, ,rdin.L:" 

to law, deposes and say,;: That lw i,; thc· dul~· app, ,imc•d 

president and general manag-1.'r of the dde111la111 c, ,rp, •ra · 

tion, and is personally cn11wr,;:rnt 1\'ith thL' ial'b ,,i thi~ 

case, and makes thi~ affidaYit as ,;uch Jlrl',;i,k-111 and ~-L·:1-

r 
' 

/ 
' I 
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ii 1·1al 111,,11a:.:1·1 a11cl 11\ 1h1· :111tl111rit\ ,1111I at tlw rl'q11t·,t of 

t h,· C Ji I l 1.d.111! 

'l lt.11 1h, ,l1•1111d.1111 1' a r11q, ,1.111":1. ,n :,:-,1111;,,l'd a11d 

, ,1,1111~ 111111'-1 till' l,11\, c,1 th,· :--tall· "1 Cahiorma, a11cl 

,111111:..: l,11,llll-', 111 tl11, :-=-1.11, 

Th.it Jt, p1111up,tl pi.in , ,i l,11,111, .... ,111cl It -.1dt·nLl', .11111 

th, dud 11flirv i111 thl 11a11,at111111 11i till' l,11-.111,•,..; ot thi: 

c, 1111,1,1t•1111 1, ,tt th, 'r1ml, 1:111ld11t:..: 11,,1thl'a:-1 l'CJlllt', 

,,r 1·11,t ,1111I ll111,1d,,,1: ,till\•. 111 tht• lit) of l.o, .\11gt'IL·-.. 

i8 :--r.11v ,,i (. ahi111111a. ,1111I that at. and i11r a l1111:.: 111t1,· pnor 

t, , . .111cl ,, ,111111w ,11,h ,111n th, r1>1111111·1Kt'lllt·11t oi tin~ 

att11111 till 111?111t_, ,it l 11,- .\11;.:,l,·, ,1,1,-, and i,-, its pn11-

up.d pla,, "' l>11,1m·,-, .111<1 Jl,1cle11cc, 

iC) 

Tlt.tl ,1 "'I'> , i th1 c1,111pl.1111t and -..um11101b m th1~ 

nu 11111 ",1, ,, 1, "' 1111 th,· 1h :l'11d;111t and afli,111t ,it 1t:

p1111, 1p,d platl' <>i l111,1m·,-,.. 1111 th, 1r,th da: of Dcc:.:mhi:r, 

l•JUI, 

'l h.tt .1f11.111t .1111I th, ,kic·111l.111t ha,,. foll_, ,111cl i:11rl: 

,t,11,·d th, r,1,,. :111,I ,til thl' i,1tt:-. thl'rtoi 111 tlu;. ac11011, 

,111,I ,h, 1a, t- ,·1111,,1\t!tl:1:..: thl' cll'ii:11cla111, ddt•nsc tlwn.111, • 

t11 \\ F F1t7:_:, r,dcl ,111cl .\l,·,-,i-. Il1111,-ak1:r & Untt of th..: 

t 111 111 l.11-..\11:.:11,,. :--1,11, 11i C.1hi,11111a. 1h attorn<::s and 

, .. un,d .. 111cl ,111,1 ,1Jd1 ,,.1L,111111t thl' -.:ml attornc:s and 

c .. 1111,d ad, 1,,·d tl1, aflia :t and ddt'11da11t that ckfl'11d,111t 

It., .. a :.,:,11.d ,1,1d -.11!,,t.11111,d d,·1,11,:.: 011 the llll"nts of till' 

.1111'•11 a11rl th,1t tht· ,1fh,tJ1I ,111d ddc11d,mt \l'III: helll'\C, 

II t" h1• l I t:1• 

11 11rn1,<i, GR" c Jr1-.; 

l-O ~,, .. 111 ,,. a11d -11h~t11h,d h·1,,1 ,. 111,· tl11, the qtl1 cl,1y 

11I _l.tllt!.11_\ IIJIJ.! 

T L Cu,,.,:-;, 

\ ,,,,,,, l'i!/,/1, ,., ,111,/ ,,,, th· ( 01111/1 11{ l.o.\ .·/11gdc, 
'i /,1/, ,,, ( ,,/1f,<I 11,,1" 
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81 1'hat thereafter. lo-wit: I Jn tilt· 2 .. ph day 11f January. 

1902, the plaintiff l1ci11g-p1Ts<·11t in c1111rt liy hl'r att11r11t··:. 

J. \V. ::\lcKiuley . .Esq .. and tlw ril'fl'llda11t liy it, atl11rn1-__ ,-. 

\V. F. Fitzgerald. Esq ... and i I w1,ahr & I lritt. ,ai, I 

dcfenclant, pursuant t1, said not in·. and 1111 tlH" rn·• ,rd,. 

p_leadings ancl files in said cntsv. incluclin.t.: :'aid 11"1 icl' , ,f 

motion, demand an<l afli<laYit. and rm the gr,n111d, >]'l'<""i

fied in the said notin·, l\llJ\'t•d said c.:1mrt t" rhan:_:·L· th,· 

place of trial of said aL·tirn1 from the S1tpL·ri"r l.'11uri 

82 of the comity of San Dit·g,., tn tlw ~upcrinr C11nrt 11i thl' 

county of Los i\ngclcs. \\"!1L·n·11p,111 sai,I r111trl. 1111 tht· 

said last mentioned day, matle and c:1kn·d its 11rck·r 

denying said motion, to which rnling ddernlant thl'll an•! 

there excepted. 

_83 

The foregoing hill ui exception;; is hcrell\· ,-;L•tllL·d and 

allowed, and I hereby certify that the sat11l' i,-; a tnlL' an,! 

correct bill of exceptions. 

Dated :\larch 21st. I<J02, 

.E. S. 'l\,1m.\:,.:L·1-:, .I 11.!g,._ 

(Endorsed:) Filed 11ar. 21. HJ02. \\'ill I:!. ll11k<1;11h. 

Clerk. 

['l'1TLE oP Cou1n ·.,x11 C.\1·si-:. I 
A).fE~l>ED .\'.\S\\'J<'.lt 

Comes now the ahoyc-nam\'d ddt·tt<lattt. att,I 1,y IL"a\",' 

of conrt files this it~ a111L'l1tkd a11s,Hr tn till' c<1111plai11t 

84 of p~aintiff i11 the ahm·t'-l'lltitll'd al'tiun: 

I. 

1. Defendant aver:- that it ha,; 11,1 i11i,1rmati,111 ,,r llL'lid 

npon the sulJjcct suftfric11t to enahk it hi ans\\·l·r tlw 
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85 ,tlk!.!,tl,1111 c,111t,t111L·.J 111 par,1g 1 :1ph I of pla111t1ff's com

pl.unt It) thl' ('nL'll th,11 pl,11111,ff "· ancl <lu1 mg all of 

thl' 11111l', 111 ,a1tl p.11,1:..:r,tph llll'llllC1lll'1! has heen, thl! 

hl·,td ot thL· 111,-111u11011 l-11u\\ 11 ,1-. • The l '111,·er--al llroth • 

l'l hood JI0111e,-1L·,11J •• 011 I 101111 Loma, 111 the LOtmty of 

~.111 l>tl':.,:o, aml placm~ 1t-. cll'111al 011 that g1ou11d defend 

,llll dL•1111•,-th,ll dm mg- ,ill •Jr .u1~ ol the tunes lllL'llt1011ed 

111 ,;wl p,ua;.:r,tph pla11111ff ,,a,, or h,1::. been, the head oi 

,,ud 111,111ul1t>11 

S<, 

87 

f.;8 

2 I )dl'11da111 dcml'' th;it 11 ,, tcl,edl} or mahc1ou~I}, 

,tnd 1, 1th 111tL·11t to 111J 111 l', d1,t::1ace a11d defame pla111t1ff, 

,111.J 111 Ill 111~ hl'I 1111n p11lthr d1,rred1t and ohlrnJ11y, or 

that 11 ,11ckedl} ur m.1hL1011,l_1. or \\tth 111tent 01 <irs1~11 to 

lllJllll' 01 d1..,:..:-race 01 tldamc pl,111111ff, or 10 hnng- her 11110 

1n1lihc d1,c1 L"<hl 01 oltloqny, pt 111l ed ,m<l puhh..,hccl, or 

pt 11llul ,,r pnhh,hl'cl, of and concernmg- the pla111t1ff, 111 

11, llL'II ,papl'r till' a1 t1dl', a LOfl} nf wh1d1 1s set forth 111 

p,11,1:..:1,q,h 4 of pla111t1fl",-nm1pl.1111t. ckicmlant, upon ancl 

arc111d111:.,:-lo 1t, 111io1111a11on an,l l,;:ltei. dcmt•s that said 

,11 I a k 1,-111 11 a.; la 1,t•. l1ltdo11,. 111,il1um1, and dcfamaton, 

111 th,11 thl' !>,lllll' \la:- rn 1, iabc u1 hhclou~, or mahctnus 

, 11 1ld.1111.1tor.1 . clcmt•,- that 111 -;all I a1 tide the tlcfcndant 

11tlL·11dl'd to com ry tht· lllL'::llllllg and that the ,;a1<l art1cll! 

11,1-. h_1 thl· pr1,011, \\ ho l L',ltl the ~,1llll' a~ puhli!-hccl Ill 

,,11,I 11l'11,p,tpL'I. 1111tll·1,tn, 1d and hcl1t'\ t·d to convey the 

1111·.111111g. nr 1h,1t thL· dl'fL·11tla11t mtenclrd to conve) the 

lllL,111111!_!. n1 that tht' ,a1<l a111ch· \\a, h~ the prr<.on~ \\'ho 
n.,d th,· ,,1111L a, puhh,ht·d 111 ,,1111 nt·,,,-papcr 1111clcr~too<I 

11r lll'h,, L'd 111 r11m L'I the tlll',l11111g" th,11 pract1Cl'S nrc 

L,11-r1,·cl 1111 1111<k1 thL· ,1111·r11on ,.,f pla111t1ff \\111ch nil! 

lll"IL' ,l111,k111g th.111 ,IIL' IL'IL'ak·cl li.1 thL· matters set forth 

111 thl· a,11dL· or that ~w,, 1t111111llaht1,·:-art• pract1cc<I at 

•.i1tl 11i-.t11ut11111 1111tlt:r the cl1n·rt1u11 ,tncl l,_1 the mst1~a-

,. 
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89 tion, or under the direction, nr 1"· the in,;tigati"n 11i 

plaintiff. 

3. Defendant cleni<.'s that hy ;;aid artidt· thv d,.-i,·11r!a1:, 

intended to convey the ml'aning, <'.n,1 that thl' ,aid artirl .. 

was by the persons who read the :-anw a;; p11bli~lwcl i11 

defendant's said 11ew!:\papl'r tmcler,;t,u,rl and 1,l·li,.•\"l"d t11 

convey the meaning-, or that the clciendant tlll'rl'l,y i11-

tendecl to convey the meaning·, or that :-aid artick \\'a:- h1· 

the persons who read the same a,; ptthli,-lll'd in ,-aid 11<.:\\',--

90 paper nnderstoo(l or hclievecl to com·ey the 111L"ani11g. that 

the men and women in attendance at thl' imtitnti1111 111L'll

tionecl in said article are or \\TH' in the ha hit , ,i ma kin~ 

midnight pilgrimages insnfficicntly clothrcl. ur an· , ,r \\'lTc' 

in the hahit of indnlg-ing in immnral pranice,;. 1111,lc-r the 

direction and at the s11gge:-tion. or under the clirl'rl i, ,n. or 

at the suggestion of plaintiff. 

91 

4. Defendant, upon and according tc: it,- ini11rmati1111 

and belief, denies that said publication wa,- ial,-l', malici1111,; 

and defamatory, or that the same wa:- iabl' <>r nnlidnu, 

or defamatory; and also upon and accnrcling t,, it" i:1i11r-

mation and belief defendant dcnil'>- that plaintiff \\·a,; 

not and never has been. or \\"as 11ot nr 11eH·r ha,: hl'l•n. 

guilty of any of the matll'rs rhargl'd in ,-aid pt1hlil'ati,.,11. 

And defendant, upon and :H·conling tn it,; inf.,n11ati<1:1 

and belief, denies that all and en'ry pnrtin11. or ali. 11r 

every, or any, portion of said art irll' rharging plaim i IT 

_with improper practice,;, fraud anti immnrality. ,,r d1arg

ing plaintiff with improper practices 01· iraud ,,r irnm,,ral-
92 ity are false. rnalicit1us. lihelnus allll unll"lll', ,,r iabl' ,,,. 

• malicious or libelous or 1111tr11c: denies. npt,n and acc,wd

. ing to its information and helid. that said artkk d1argt·,

plaintiff with fraud or immnrality. 
5. Defendant denies that In· rl':tS<)ll ,,f tht printi:1g. 



()3 p11lil1-h1,1:.: ,111,) , 11t 11l.1111::.: 111 •,11,J ,11 t1rll 11r lJ\ rl':1'-nn of 

tlil' p11111111~• 1,1il,li,h111!.: , 1 l lltlll,1t111i.:- 11i till' -.1n11:. a, 

.illl':.:ld 111 pl.111111!(, \11111pla1111 111 ,It all pla11111ft ha, 
lil'l 11 IJ\ thl· eh fu1d,11:t 1111111td 111 ht·1 :.:11,,d 11a111l'. famc: 

9~ 
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... 
,llld l<Jllll,ltl011l, 111 lllJlllltl Ill hl'I g1111,I ll,lllll', tll l,lllll', ()J 

rq1Ptat11111 .• 111d clama:.:t·cl 111 dama(.!.ul 111 tltl' :-11111 of lift} 

t h111i-,1111l cl111l.11, or 111 .111_, ,11111 \\ hatt:H'I' nt ,It all 

II 

\11t 1 ,!l·iu1t!a111 1111 fu1thu· a1i-,1u 1,1 pla111t1ff-. co•11-

pl.11111 a11tl 111 1111t1:,:.1t:,.1 j,,, tl l' p11l,hwt11111 oi thl' ,1r11ch: 

t11lllpl.1111t·d ,,1 alll;._l, 

That at ,di 11111l, 111t11t1111•t1l III pla111t1ft', tomplamt 

thl dt1u1da11t l' ,q,11r.1111,11 11a, pn111111~ and p11hll',h111g

a1 thv tl11 111 I.11, \11:,:"dl,, ~t.1lt· rii C.1hio1111a, its ,aHI 

d.i1 h 11n1 ,paptT Th.11 l,d, 11· t lit· p11bl1t·at 1(111 111 ddc111!

a11t, ,·11,I Ill'\\ ,p.t]ll'I , ,i thl ;11 ttrll' c11111pla1nl'd oi hl rc:m 

thl t 1, td1t11r 11i thL' dtiln,l: 111111,1, 111i111111l'cl th,11 :\l1, :\I 

l.v,1, 111 lt,1,J J-11,,11 bl:.:1 ,.i .11·1, d11111g:- ,llld t1a11:,.act1011c; 

11 h1d1 h,1,J , ,n 1111 t·d ;1111 I tal-01 pbu· at ~.ud l 'rrnll Loma 

I 111111, ,llad a11,l 111.11 till' ,-;i,,I :\11,- :\I l.l·a111t ,k-.1rt·d to 

1,l' lllil'!\ll\lld 111 ,I lljhl-cl'l.tllll ,.,· ckknd,1111, :,.aid 

11t·11 ,p,IJ>t 1 1,1 ll J.1111111 1lw1t:11 tlt,11 tlwrc:111,1111 the Clt} 

l ,111, ,r I of d, il 1:,l.·11t , ... ,lid Ill 11,p,1pt•J , 1l'lailul 0111' or 11, 

1q•11r:l1• 11h11 11,1, .i l,11,;'111 t••lllJllll.',11 and t111,t1101th} 

lllll'l•<\ll 11i ,!, it·11tl.1111 lt, llllll\ll'\I .... ,11! \[, ... :\I LL,l\ltt, 

,111,I 1111 1h,· p1111"''l 111 .,:,t 111t11H.: i1"111 lll'1 ,11ch 111frn111:t

t·,,·1 ,1, ,h,- 11.1, l""''l"'l'' "' ,trnl 11,1, l""Jl,T f11r p11blic,1-

11r, 1' t1 ... 1 .1, 111,111,1 111 nt11- 111 ,uil lll'll"Jl,IJll'I' !1,tt thl'lL"-

1q, .. ;1 ,,11,I 1,p1v-loll.it1,, ,111d 1tp1111\r 11i ,,ud ckk11da11t 

did ll'll1 1 1,1, -,11,! \l1- \I l.,.1,111 .u1,l tlw ,aul \Ii, \I 

l.1,1\111 111.1,\ 1" ,,11d ll·111,,u1tat11t ,111<1 1t•po1tu· of 

,\ 1, 11,l,,111 .1 -tatlrn,·111 111 ,ul,,1.11:lt ,1, ,, t 101 th Ill ,au.I 



97 article Th.it ,Lt th(' t 1111(• ,h(· 111ad1 ,11d1 ,1.1111111111 ... ,., 

said rcportc-1. "a1<I .\11, .\I l.1.1,111 111i ,1111,,1 ,,11,I 1, 1,.,1:• 1 

that she k11n1 tilt' iaL·t, '" -<t,1kd 1,, lio 1 '" 111m ,,, 111 1111, 

That thcre:iftcr llL•fr11<l.111t. 111 t.::11111] i.111h :111,I ,., .111 1:,111 

of public nc,,~, a11rl l,,·h1·,1111..; 1111 1.1d, ,1,11,d 111 ,,11,' 

a1t1cle to be tlllL', ,,1th1111t 111,ill\L 111 11111111 tto 1111111, 

pla111t11T, and ac; a puhhL· J1111111ah,t. and 11 "111 :..:• "' I 

moll\ cs and Jt1~t1fi,d1k l'nd,. puhh,hl'rl .111rl p111>1, ol ,.n,I 

article III It:- ,;aid rn.:\\Spapu Th.Lt at thl 111111 001 th,. 

98 p11hhcat1ot1 of s:ud artl\ ll· th., d1 i, 11rl.11ll d1ol llool h,1\1 

not h:id tt at all\ t1n1L' pn"r 1h1·1,·111, .111, 111al1,.L. "1 1!1 

will ag-amst -,,11<1 pla1nt1ti 

2 Dcicnd:111t. 11po11 and a(u>1 dint.: t11 11, 111i111111.Lt 1 .. 11 

and hchcf, allege ... 

That beiorr the p11hhcat1rn1 ,,i -.,ud .1rt1l ll' till ll' Jl,1rlvd 

at c;mcl Prnnt Loma H11111,',ti•:11I ,111d to11 th,· fH,111°,,, , .. 11-

<l11cte1l and u111h'r the d,1111111.111"11 oi thl' l 111,,.1 ,.11 1:1 .. :h

crhootl at l'olllt Lo111a. 011L' F \ '\:l·1,·,h,·1rn11 . 1ha1 1h,· 

99 :\lrs Xrrcsh(•m1c1 llll'llt11,11t1I 111 ,,11d .1111,k ,., 

by defendant m 11-. ,,wl Ill'\\ ,p,q,,·1 1, .111.J .it 

therem 111cnt101wd \\a, tlw \\lit· ,it ,:Lid F 

] 'lll,11,I,,,] 

,ill 11111,, 

\ \ l I l • 

100 

slw1mcr Th;it tlw ,;i1d E .\ '\l'1,,lw1111<"r ,,.1, .11 tk· 

tune of the p11hhc.it1n11 ,,i -.,,ud ,1111, k 111rl 1111 ,1 I, ,11_; 11·11< 

pnor thereto had hu•11 1111dLr tilL· 1111h1,P1,· .111,l d, 1 111111 

t1011 of the pla111l11i lll'r\'111 al'il Ill' \\.-1, d11nn~ .ill .,i tlh 

said tlllll'. a 111e111hl·1 ot ,:11,, l 111,11,,d J:111thl1!1,,, 1•l .111 l 

\\'a;. ,111 oftin•r. to-\111, tlw t11·,1,11n1 tlllllool .111,I 1111,1111,,, 

of the "C.!h111l'I • 11i ,11,l pl.11ntlli .11 ,.11,I 111,,1,.,; 

l l1 othe1 hood l l,-"111 ,t\',1,l 'J'h,1t ,,11,I \ I 1, \ ,·1, -h,·: 11,. 

\\as not a hdtL'\l'r 111 tlw cl,1rt1111l·, t.ll:~lrt .111,I th 111 1, 

!lees 111clulgecl m b_, ,:11cl pl.11.111(1 a11d lh'l ,,11,l lr11,'1.1n,' 

and that ~aJCl :,\lr,.. :\,·1,·,h,·111h·1 ,,.1, tl111111~h tli, 1111111-

cncc of ~a1<l pl.11111111. cut 1111 i111111 tl1l 11,1 .ii q•,I ,.1,11111. 



101 a,,11c1,1t11111 ,111,I c,1111111111w,n 1111h hl'r ,;1111 hn~hand, an<I 

11 ,1 ... !lot all1111 < d 111 l'at at tltl' ,,1111l' tahll· 111th h1111, ancl 

that ,11d1 11a, t!>c 111i.1t11.1t1011 ni the ,a1<l Xercshe1111cr 

11 nh thl' IL-,1d111tl!', ,,nd pt,H'llll'" oi ,,1111 pla111t1ff at c;a1<l 

1'111111 L11111a JJ.,1m· ... 1e,1d that hv 111f11111wd 111:-, sa11l ,,iie 

tit.It 1f ,Ill' d11l not accept 111, bl·hl'f, :11111 <,he, h1~ order!\ 

th,tt he 110111,1 dri1e her 1111t 111 the 1111iltl alone That 111 

c1H1"l'<Jlll'tll'l' t1i the 111ll'I it•1cm·c and 1111l11cnce. of ~aHI 

pla111t1lt ()\l'r ,,.,ud Xc1l·•hL·111wr ~he, the ,al(I ~lr" Xcre• 

102 ,l1L'11tw1, ..;a11 her h11!'-li:rnd onl) n11 .. 11ch occa~1ons as 1t 

pll•,1,L•d 111111 to ht· ,,.cen h) lwr, ancl ,he 11,1s falc;el> 

tl'pnrtnl J,_, pl.unt1h. ,u1d h) '-all( '.\crc,hc1mcr and 111:; 

irtl'tlfb to k• era1, and dangcr0th to hcr:-cli and fncncls. 

and II a, ~C-(Tl·tl> 11·atd1t·d ,111,l !:-J>lL'<l on and acc11secl o'f 

I_, 111~ and rl11pl1c11> .'J'hat other JllL'lllhrrs of the l'111-

n•r ... ,iJ I :r othl'rh, 111d at l'n111t Loma llomcstl'a<I \\ l'rc h) 

tlw plarnlllt. 01 ,11 hc1 11htam:c·. 11 arnccl a~:1111,t rccogn1z-

111:._:. 1.tll,1n!.:' tn. nr a-;,t1nat111g II uh. the ,:11d 1Ir<. Xcrc-

103 
,!1c1111,·1 That till' i1.1rl';.:n111g fact~ before the p11hltcat1011 

11i ,,.;ud nr 11Ll,• I,> 1l11, ddcndarlt hacl been co111111t1111catc<l 

l>1 ~.11d :\11, '\lTl'"-ht·1111t-r and other:- to <11,c:rs and sundr) 

p,-r,"11' 111 the c1t~ ni ~.111 Drq~o. a11cl that the same ha<l 

IH·r, •llll" .ind II l'IT, 111attn, of p11hhc notonct) m sa1,J 

L'll, ,:,i '.--an D•q,:o 

3 Udt·11<l,111t dt·111l, th.1t h) na~on of the prrnt111g

p11l,h,(1111;.: ,111<1 nrc11l.i1111~ (Ii ,;111! article. or by 1easo11 

11i tla· pr1111111:._:·. p11lili,h111:.! 111 r11n1la11nt!; nf the ~amc as 

,dkt._:l'd 111 plo1111trti ,- t11111pl;1111t or at all, plarnt1ti ha;, 

l0-1- iltl'II 111 thl ddt·11da11t 111_111nd 111 hl·t ~ond name, fame 

,111.J 1q,t11.1t11111. 111 111.1111rd 111 lll'r gn11d 11,1111c, or fame, 01 

HJllll,1t1<>11. and d,Lllla~ul ,1r d.1111a:._:l·d 111 the ,um of fiit) 
1h1111,,111d d11ll,11, 111 111 ,111_, ,t1111 11 hate,er, or at all. htrt 

"11 tlil' \·,,111r,11, rktt·n<l,1111 ,1\l't, that ii ,aid pl:untrff has 



105 _suffered any damage, thl'l1 said 11,,;s ,,r clamag-,: ha~ l" . ..-11 

in 110 way due to the pt1hlicatio11 of the articll' c,,1111,Jai11.-,! 

of in the plaintiff's complaint hen:iu, 11,,r t,, any al't ,,j 

said defendant, hut this ckfl·11<lant. lt]>()ll and an·.,rdin;.:· 1,, 

its information and hclief, allege,; that ,uch lu.,;, l,y 

plaintiff, if any has occurred, has heen and i, elm· ~11ll'ly 

to the conduct, methods and actions 011 the p:1rt ,,j th,· 

plaintiff • in the conduct and carrying- 011 rii the 

affairs of said Cniyersal Brnthcrho,><1. anrl ,,f the in,titn-
106 

107 

tions maintained, conducted and carrie1l un by plaintiff i11 

connection therewith, with which ,aid <ldc11da11t ha, 11" 

connection, ancl which comluct, llll'thods arnl .tl'ti1111, ll?l 

the part of plaintiff are, and for years han• hl'l'n. 11[ 

public notoriety. 

• For further defense to phtintiff's allt'g-cc\ canse oi 

action this defendant a\'er~ that the follmring- pl.lrtiun, 

of said article were, at the time uf publication thennf, 

true, to-wit: 

(a.) • That portion thereof which states that .. arnll'<l 

men gnarcl this place of horror." 

(b.) That portion thereof \\'hich state~ that " l,ath

erine Tingley is an off-shoot of the 'l'heusnphic ~nciL'ty 

which became clisjointecl some four or fiye yl'ar~ ag,). 

Mrs. Tingley was formcrli· - the thcosliphi,ts say- a 

common, ~lollar-taking spirit ml'dinm... ( For jnry.) 

(c.) That portion thereof "·hil'h statL'<i that ":<hL· 

could not agree \\'ith the tlwnsnphi,ts. ~o shl' hra11d1l'd 

108 off and set up her trap at l'llint Lnma. Shl' di:-triln11,·, 

literature throughout the East. a111l L'n'n in it1n•ig11 

countries, saying the l ·11in-rsal I \rotlll'rhnud 11, •11w:<tL':'.1l. 

located in the most hL'at1tifnl ,put un L':trth. aff,,rds 1,1 

those who wish to retire intu a qniL'l, th,,nghtfol Iii,·. a 

( 



lll<) h1111ll' 111 11 l11d1 tlll'1 11J.1: h, l' pl·acdull:. and 111 ,lll 

,•l11111,plH·n· (Ii ,011) ,111cl: and pun· thought'' 

110 

111 

1d l Th,11 p1.11t1ci11 thl'tc-of \\lmh »t,1tC!> that "on!~ 

Jll<•pk 111th 1111,nv: h,t)l))l'll t1J g'l't thl·sc p,1111phlets, says 

\ I r, l.l'a 1111 \ \"hu1 p<'c ,pie an,\\ l'r l1er cnt 1c111g-a<l \'cr-

11,l'lllL nt, Ill pL't ,on . .\)1, Tu1gk: C'Xcrt~ her mflucncc 

O\l'r ,ud1 a, aa· ~pouktl: 1ncl111e<I. and the almost 111-

l rt·d1hk thmg~ 11h1d1 ha1c tal,cn pl,1cc, pro1e that once 

111 thl· l.111 1t 1~ ,1hno~t 1111po,,~1hlc to c-,c..apc" 

( l' ) Th.it po111011 thereof 11 h•ch :,;t.itcs that "There 

1, n, ,t 11111g taught at l'olllt Lonn but 111~ane cercmontcs, 

and the girl~ \\ ho arc pl,tll'd there to he educ,1te<i an: put 

I" 11 ork at thl' 111l1,t llll'llt,11 ta--ks ·• 

l i That p<,rt1011 the1 eoi 11 h1ch !>tales that the cl11l-

1hL·n thl'rc arl' l1.1nt111u.Lll: un the 1c1gc oi stanat1011-

iur .\lr:: T1ngh·: open!: ,.-tall·.,; that chlldtcn arc feel too 

11111d1 ior tlll'1r ')lit ttual go(l(l. and must cat but l1ttle 

,11 till·\ 11 ill lil· more ethcn·al '' 

f ~ I Th.It pot 111111 t lt<:t l'oi 11 l11eh states that cl11lc!re11 

11 ill t:'l'I III up )'111 l'l ii ,I\\ a: irum hod ii,: and afft:ettonatc 

111tl1tl'IICl' oi thu1 pa1cnt.; ' 

f It ) That put 111m thcn'oi ,, h1ch states that "The 

cl11ld1 l'n an• 11t·1 lr al1011 t·cl tn speak to an: bocl~ e'XCl'pt 

\\ht·11 tht: arc ~tllmg trmkl'b to the 1·b1tor:. ,1ho come 

t11 thl• !_!all~ " 

(, l Th,tt pu1t1011 thl·reoi 11 lnl'h state'> that •• Purple 

r11l1t·::, an· 11,n n IJ~ the 11·oml't1 nnd a sort of khal,1 m11-

1, ,n11 1>_1 tht• 111e11 ·• 

112 f I l Th.it 111,rt,,;n tlw1l'11i 11 Inch ,tate,- that ' Oncer-

t.irn 11n:1,1011, a 1111dn1!,.!ht p1li::-nma~r 1s made by both 

111~·11 .u1d 11111m·11 to a "-)1111 11f the pl'lilll!>llla \\ htch 1s 

kl 111,·d ,,1u,·d ~11>1111<1 Thi.:~ t:"n 111 their 111~ht-rohes 

, ach h11ld111g· a l•Jrd1 " 
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IV 

Further ammcnn~ tlw allq~l'cl r:111,c 11i adt'>ll ,lt 

forth 111 pi,1111t1ff·., co111pla1111, ,]cfl'ncl:rnt, 11p11n .111rl 

acconl111g to 11~ 111for111at1,111 ,111cl hd1d, alll"~..:,; 

'fhat 1t 1~ true that I1u111cw11~ 111II1,1(!.L', \\l'l"l' r111111111tlLrl 

U) pla111t1ff ancl under hl'I cl1rl'cl1011 al 1101111 l.,1111a th.11 

people \\ere false!) 1111pn.,011l'',l ,11HI clcprl\ul 11i tltur 

liberty by pla111t1ff and ttll(IL•r hu- chnct1"11. th,tt 11,I11ll·ll 

an<i d1il<irc11 ,,ere h) pla111111'f starn·d. and that n ,,,t, 

11ecesc;,1r) to re .. ctll' ,uch pl'r-.01b in 1111 l he pl.u 1111 Ii .111d 

from the 111st1lttl1011 l'(lllclm:ll·cl h) hc1 that \\Ullllll lllf(' 

so abused 111 saul 111st1t 1ll1C,11 and 1111Ck·1 the cl11 L'Ll 1,111 ot 

i,a1d plamt1ff a,; to b1 mg· lhL·lll to thL· porn\ oi dc,11h 

that thcir health ,, as threat cnl'<I t ht·rd,! th,11 pla11111ft 

,, as a sp1ntttahst1c mcdn1111 and tmJnhtor ancl 1h.1t Ii) 

the c1rculat1011 of htcrattll'L' ~l1t.: 11,clnc..:cl Pl'")'h: lll u,n1,· 

to the 111s11tut1011 romhtltl·cl h) lit-r. ,mcl 1c11dt·Jl·d 11 

almost 11111,o~•.1hk· fr.·11 them to 6c,1I>c thL'l dr<1111 t h.11 

pla111t1ff c,lll,c<I to he LarnL·cl 011 In,a11c LL'H•n10111,·~ that 

pl,u11t1ff kept lntlc cl11ldll'll 111 ~a1<I 111,t1t111I011 11p1111 till' 

verge of c;tan;-,tIon. that pla11111ft h) hl'I 111Ih1,·1Kl' and 

mIsreprcse11tat1011, has t·au,cd par,·11h .111d , 111 ld1, 11 to h,· 

srpa1ated, ancl kl'pt the d11ld1L·11 111 l·n11ti11l'111l'11t thl1d11 

<lestrO)lllg' their hL•alth and ~tn•11gth. th,tt thL· 111,•11 and 

women 111 attendance 11r ,aid 111~t111111u11 arl' 111 tlw hah11 

of mak111g-1111cl111t:ht pilg-r1111:i~c~ 111 thl'II 111~h1-1111>,•-. 

that the 111~tItnt1011 concluctt>d h~ pl.11nt111 1,- .1 i.tk,· ,llld 

a fraud, and 1, canwd 1.111 Ii) pl.1111t1lf for tlll' 11111 P'"'' 

of dd1aiulm!!,' people lo lllil11c·L' thl'111 '" .1ttl·11d ll th,11 

pract1u•s are rarnctl on thl'rL' \\h1ch ,l1tntld 1,,11 h,• 1~1k1-

atr<l 111 a cI, 1hzed ro111m1mI1, 

\VIIERFF< Jl{F <l<"il-11cla111 p1a,, th,11 pla111t1If t.1kt· 



117 111,1h1m: II\ 1111, ,11.t1011, and that 1t ll'CO\ er of pla111t1ff its 
l'l), t, hl 0 l°l'lll 

\\' F Fr1n;f'.R:\l D, 

EL:,1::-.:J' r>,,r.\', 

S u1'r. :.\I $11ol('l'JUm,c, 

Gu.,:-.:'f f \Cl,~11:0-, 

11 L" :\ ~ , 1, 1:1( & Blun·, 
.. 11101 nrrs for D,·f,·m/,1111 

I l>ul~ H•flfil·•l II\ JI G Ot1~. Prco;1c\cnt ) 

118 Ernlot,l••l l•1kcl Ike 18th, 1902, Will H Ilol-
l'11111h C111111t) l'l1:1k lh I lt•rhcrt X Xl•ale, Depul) 

\\"1•. thl' J111) 111 the above l'lltttkd case, do find for 

tlw pl,111111ff. anrl :1,;,;l'"~ the ,1111011111 ()f her damages at 

-.1•, 1·11 th11u,aml tin: hundn:<l dollars 

C C D,,11,EY, 

119 Fore111a11. 

l En<lor,1·cl I F1h:1l J nn 12th I 1,103. ,v,11 II Holcomb, 

l'l1·1k 1:_1 llulil·rt X i\1•ak, Deputy 

Th1, ,11tu111 t,lllll' on 11•g11larh for tnnl on the 16th 

rl.1, 11i l>1·u·t11hl·r. II.JO..? 'l'lw ~nut parttes app~arecl by 

120 thu1 atto1111.:.,, lmlgl' J \\ :.\kKmll•~. F1cdc11ck Kel

J,.:.:g. J:,q. \ I! I lotchl,i--,. \\' R :\111lrews. Esq, ancl 

J.11111, I·. \\ :11llta111. l~~q. l"ott11!,d fo, pl,unttlT, ancl \V 
F F11;,~1·1,iltl. F~,,. :.\fl ... ,, .. II1111,;akcr & Ilrttt, Eu~ene 

l>.1m·). E,') < ;r,1111 J ack,011, E,q , :me! Samuel :.\1 Short-



31. 

121 rulgc, E~q t'Ot111,cl for defr111l:111t .\ Jttr~ r,f 12 pu·• 

sons ,,as 1cg11l.1rl~ t·111p,111l'it•cl ,11HI ~\10111 tu t11 ,;ud 

act1011 \\'1111c~,c" 011 the p:irl oi pla111t1ff ,11,rl rh-il 11rl

a11t 11 ere sw0111 a11d e,am1m•rl . \ ftt•1 hc,11111t: the l'\ 1-

dence, the a1 g11111c11ts of co1111~d. a11rl 111,t 1 m 111111, 11i t Ill' 

court, the Jltr} rc!Irc<l to con~Hler nf tlwir \lTd1ct. a11rl 

subsequently returned 11110 co111 t, 1111h the , cnlict ,1~Jll•d 

b) the foreman, and, ht'mg c.illcd. .111--11 l'red 111 thl'!l 

names, and duly renclc1ccl their H·1d1ct 111 11111111!:!: 111 

122 fa\Or of the pla1nt1ft ac; foll<ms 

In the Superior Court of the l'o1111t) oi S.111 D1l'gu, 

St.ttl' oi Caltto1111.1 

Katherine T111glcy. Pl:rn1t1ff, 

\"S 

T1mcs-:\l!rror Comp,111~. Dcfrndant 

\\'c. the Jmy 111 the ,thow l'lltllled ca,l'. d,, find i"1 tll\' 

plamllff, and asse~~ the a11101111t of her dam,t~l'~ ,It ~l'\ l'll 

l2 3 thousand fi,·c ht11H.l1 eel dollar<: 

CC n,111:,, 

ror,·111,111 

\ \'hereforc, hy , 11 l \IC of the la 11 :111d Ill H',1,-1111 

of the prcnnsc:, afori~,,\1(1, 11 1,- or<l,·1L'd ad_1ud~l'cl ,111<1 

decreed that <;;ud pl,11nt1ft I,atlwnnl' 'J'111~k1 ha\\' ,11lll 

reco,·er from s,11d de fondant T1111c~-:\I 11 rn1 l'n111p.1111 thl 

sum of S(. .en thou,;incl fin, h11rnh l'd doll.11..; ,\nd u"l, 

124 anti tl1sb11n,c111L'llt'-111c111-red m tlJ1..; act11111. am,)11111111:..: 1,, 

the snm of 1111w l111rnlred fo111 ,111d ,:;-100 t ::;qn-1 ll., I 

dollars 

Jndgmcnt rl'umkd thl' 13th d.11 11i J,11111,11, 111n3 

Oook 20. page 307 

( 



125 l ll-1 k \ < >!tin: nf thl' S11p1•1w1 l'0111 t oi the county of 

S.m D1l'!"<1, Stall' of C.1hfon11a - sc; 

I. thl 11rnkr,1:~1wd. lktk oi ,:11<1 court. do herclJ} ce1-

t1i\ thl foH·go111g to he :t full. trnr, ancl corrt·ct copy 

t>i thl' 1111lg11w11t l'llll'H'<i III the ,1ho,c-c11t1tk1\ action 

. \ttl·,t Ill\ hand a11cl the Sl'al of ~a11l Superior Court 

t)l!c.; I ~tit tl:'I\ nf _lanU:lly, 1903 

( Sral ) \\'11,1. H Ifo1.coM11, Clerk 

I:} I lrn1:11n ::,..: :'\1. \I.I", Deputy Clc-1/: 

126 t E11tlm~l·tl ) Fill·d _Ian 1.~th, 1903, W,11 I-I Holcomb, 

1._.,H 

(' ll·rl, I:\ I-k1 h(•tt \ .:\\·ale, Dqmt} Clerk 

l'J·.HTI Flt'.\TE Tc> Jl."DG.'.\IE:-..:T ROLL 

1. thl' ,,1111t:r;;1gm·cl, Co1111t, Ckil, of the count} of 

~:111 l l1.;.:-11. :--tall'. of l :d1ior111a, and t·,-offic10 clerk of 

lhl' S11pl't 1u1 l'omt 111 .111<! for smd count}, do hc1cby 

ll'rt11\ the ioH•gc.,111~: to he ·i t111c copy of the Judgment 

,lltl'll'cl 111 the ah<Hl'•l·ntttk<! :1l·t1on, :md recorded rn 

.I t11 h.::11w11t I !nu!- 20 of ,,11<! cottrt, at pag·c 30i And I 
f111 tlll'r l l"t t1 i} th,11 t lw fo• 1•~0111g- papers, hereto 

:tlllll''\l'<I. lllll'-llttl!l' thl' 11uh;:111L·1a roll 111 -.au\ act10n 

\\ IT\E~:-- 11n l1.111cl and till' ~l·:tl of sa1cl court tlm, 211d 

cl,l\ nt Fc•h111a1,, l~)OJ 

t~wl I \\"n.1. JT llm.co:m1, Cieri~, 

1:_, ll11rn11.i \ :\1 ,11. U,·puty(,/c,/,• 

t l-:111)111 '-l'<i I F11l·d Fl·h 2ml, 1903. \\'11! H Ho\comh, 

I..\ ii, I:~ I h-rbl'I t ~ \ l"ak·. Dl'Jllll). 
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129 [Trru: or Crn·,n "', C ,1·-.r 

130 

DEFE:-..:D.\;\'l'S 1:lf.l, <lF E:\l'l•:1 1 1'!<1'\:-, 

nc It rcmcmhl·rcd That on th,• 28th 11;\\ oi \f.11111 

1902. dcfe11tlant ::.c1 H'd <.lll the altnt Ill'\ f111 pl.1111111( .111d 

on the 29th d:iy of :\la1ch. 1,,02 fikil "1111 till' ck1k ,,i 111, 

court. 1tc; ongm,il all,\l l'I' tn pl,1111t1ff\ co111pla111t hl·n 111 

wluch ans\\l'r, togtthcr "1th thl· 1111111r,\'llll'lll, th\'11•1111 b 

111 the words an<I fignrcs a~ follow;-, to-\\ 11 

(T11Li: 01· Conn.,:-,, C',t:--r I 

.\:'\S\\ l~I{ 

Comes 110w the aho\'c-namcd ildl't11In11t. :11ul for 

anc;wcr tn the cnmplamt of pla11111ff. 

:\yen; that 1t ha:- no 111form:1t101, 111 hd11'i 11p,m 

131 the st1bJcct snffic1ent to C'nabk 11 tn a1H, er thC' alk~.1-

11011 r(lntamcrl 111 paragraph I ni pl:\111t1ff', cn111pla1111 th.11 

plamllff 1c; and dttnn~ all of thl' t1111c thl'rc111 1m·11tin11C'd 

ha!> been, the hC':id or th~· 111H1t11t1011 klllll\ 11 a, Thl' l ·lll
\erc;.1! llrothcrhood Ilona•:-teacl.' on 1'01111 l.11111,1 111 ,,ucl 

county of San D1cg-o. :inil. plac111~ 11 ... 1k111al .-,11 tlt.11 

g1ouncl, defendant denw, that J'l,1111t1ff t:-,, 111 dm m~ all 

or any of saHl 11111~ ha, hC'cn. the ht'a1l ni ,a11I 11,!'-t1t11111111 

132 
IT 

Dcfcncla11t dl'm~'s that dl't\·111la11t "11.kl·.Ih .111.I 

mahc1011sl~. ,111<! "11h mtcnt and <k~tt:ll 111 111,11111· ,lt,

~race and defame pl.111111ff and to 111111g hl't 1111<) p11hhc 

d1~crcd1t and obloq11:. Ill' th,11 1t \\ tl'kl'dl:, nr 111:tltl·11111,I: 

or \\tlh mlcnt 01 11C'~1~11 1(1 111_r11rl: 01 ,lt:-g1.1l'l', ... ,k-
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133 i.mw pl.111111ff. n1 tn l,1 mg lll'r 11110 puhhc chscrc<11t or 
ohlnqll\. pn11h•1l a11rl p11l11t~hc<I 111 1t~ '-aHl newspaper, 
thl' ::rt1l·k a l'11u, 11i \\ h11 h h c:;ct forth 111 para~raph I\' 

lli pl.unt11l\ w111plm11t. tkfondnnt, upon tl!, mformation 

and hd1d. 1ll-n1l'' that s.11d article 1s false:. lihclo11!-, ma

hrmuc:; and dda111at01). or that the same 1s false, or 

hliclou:-: ur 111allc1ou:-, 01 <kf,unator). 

ITJ 

134 Dl•fond:1111. upon II~ 111in1111:1t1011 and bchef, tlenie:; 
that !':wl p11hhcnt1nn ,, •• ,._ f.th,e, mahc1ous aml dcfama

tor.,. nr thnt the :-nml' \\ ,i-, ial:-c. or maltc1011s. or clefam
ntnr) . 1kil•111lant upon 1t!-111format1011 and behef, denies 

that pla111t1ff \\a~ 1101 and lll'\"C'l hail hccn, or was not, 
11r nc,er lmcl hf'cn ~111lt, of any of the matterc; char~ecl 

111 •:\Ill p11hhratin11 . dl'fcndnnt upon its 111format1011 and 
1,dwi il<:111c-:-th,11 all and c, C'I') po1 hon, or all, or every, 

nr am. pnrt11111 nf c:aul art 1dc cl1,1rg-m~ plamt1ff "1th 
1111propl'I" pract 1r,·~. f1 aud an,! 111111101:1.ht). or chargmg 

13;; 
pl:11111 :ff ,, 11h 11nprop<•r pr.H·t1c<.•,;. or fran<I. or 1mmorahty, 

nn· fol:-l', 111ahrw11~. hhcfous anrl untrue, or false, or 
111ahn11m or hhl•louc:;, 01 11ntrue 

IV. 

1 k•fr111k,11t ,kmes that. IJ\ rc:ic;;on of the prmung 
p11l,li-.h111L' and l'll l'Ulatmg 01 h} 1 <:ason of the prmtmg, 

p11bh.-hl'1~~ or c1rl't1lat111~. of <-au! article, as alleged 111 
pl.111111n, rn111pl.1111t, nr ,1t all. the pl:11nt1ft has hccn by 

13h thv <ll frnrl,1111 mJllll'<I Ill hc-r g-onil •name, fame and 

rq111tat11111 nntl ,]ama~(•d or lllJt1rc1I 111 her good name, 
, ,1 iallll' 11r H·pul.1111111 01 tl,1111agl'd III the sum of $50,-
1111· )(111 "' 111 :111, ,11111 ,, hat,oc,cr 

\\·111 l{EFC lT~ [, <ll fl 1111.1111 pr,1,, that plnmtifT take 
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137 nothmg hy her act1011 .\lld that clt fcrnl:ml h:1\c Jttd~111L11L 

agamst plamt1ft for 1tc; co-.ts 

138 

139 

\V F Fn1.,,1.1:\r1>. 

Ilt·,-.;.\K1 i: & 1:1m 1. 

//1/0111c_,·1· /01 LJ,·fc11rla11t 

(Duly verified h) I farn-.on Cra) ( )t1~, l'rL•-.t<lc11l ) 

Endorsed Filccl :'i.Ja1 29, 1<io2, \\ 111 l l l loko111l, 

Clerk lly T J Stor:, Deputy 

That plamllff chd nol at all) 11111c demur t11 ,.i1d 

answer That priot to the 15th chi\ of D(•ccmlicr, l•JCJ.2, 

said actwn ha<l hl•cn ~et dm\ 11 for tt 1al on the 11',th cla_\ 

of December, 1902, at 10 o'clock a 111 That un the 

15th <lay of December, 1c;o2, \\ 1tho11t lcaH· of ro111 t. ,!l-

fenclant filccl with the clerk of saHl rm11 t, and -.erred r,11 

the attornc}S for pla111t1ff 111 -;aid art1011, 1h ,111n·111lld 

ans\\ er to said complamt, 11'l11ch an~\\ er, tnp,l'thcr \\ 11h 

the mdorscmcnts thereon, \\ as 111 the 1\ olll~ :111d tig-111 c, 

follow111g, to ,, tt 

['fnu: or- Cou1rr ANL> C'.,t-sr. 1 

Comes now the ahO\ l'-namc<i ckil'llch11t. hd,11 l' dc

murrt:r filed to its 011g111al am,\\~•• hL'I L'lll. and fil,•s t h1, it-. 

first amcnclcc! an-,\\Cr to the c11111pl,1mt ni pl,11111111111 thl· 

aho\'e-e11t tt !eel action 

1 Defendant mci... that 1L h.i~ 110 111in1111at1,111 nr hc-

hef upon the stthJl'Ct ~mffic1c11t to mahlr tl to a11,\\('t tht' 

allcgat1011 ronta111l·d 111 p.1ra!!_raph I ui pl.11111111 ·~ ln111-

140 pla111t to the cfil'ct that pla11111n 1,; and d111111~ all th,· 

tune-; m .,aHl p.11,1~1aph llll't1t1n1wd. ha~ hn·11 tilt' h,.1.\ 

of the 111st1tullo11 k1101\11 a," Tlw l'111\l'1,,1l 1:1,•tl1<·1h".-,,\ 

Homcstca(\" on l\1111t T.0111,1, 111 the l'n1111ll' 11t Sa11 ])1<•:_:,, 

ancl placing- tb ck111al 011 that !.!lllllllll di:tu1d.1111 dc111,·, 

( 



1-1-1 th,1t dnr111g ,ill 01 ,Ill) of the tlllll', mc11t1oncd 111 s:ml 

p,11.1g1,1ph pl.1111t1fl \\:1', 01 h,1., been. the heat! of saHl 

111:-lltlllJOII 

~ 1 kfllld,111t tlc111l'., th.1t 1t ,,·1cl-e11ly or mahc1ousl), 

,111d \\ 1th lllll'lll t•J lllJtm .. , <IP-~rnl"c a111l defame pl:u11t1ff, 

.11.d to hr111g h1•1 • 111to public 1li,cll•d1t and ohlo11t1), or 

that It ,, ll.1-l'lll} 1Jr 111.thl1011~I), or \\ tth mtent or design 

to IIIJ11tc or d1,gmle or dl'i:uue plamtltf, or to brmg her 
11110 p11hltc d1..;c1e1.ht or uhloqn), prmtcd an<l pul>hshc<I, 

lit p1111tcd or p11blt~h"<I, ol and co11cc1 nmg the pla111t1ff, 
142 m Jt~ 1,cw~p.1pl'I the a1111 k•, a wp~ of \\ h1d1 ,s -;et forth 

111 para~taph -l CJi pl:111111ff'., to,11plamt, dcfendqnt, upon 

and :1cco1<1111g to tl::. mfo11nat1011 .. m<l 1,~hd, demci, that 

..,,11d .1rt11 .. lc 1:-. u! wa~ fai.;.:, hhdou.;, 111altc1ous and tle

i,1111.1tu1,. 01 that till' !.-,tllll' w:i" or 1s faJ..,e or hbelous or 

111.il1u1J11, 1,r dd.unator} 

., lki\-111•,mt 1k1,w~ that h.1 ,:1111 article the dcfcn<l-

.1111 lllll'IHlcd to rom C} thl' 1111-.111111g. and thJt the said 

,1111ck· \l,b I,} tlu: pl•r-,1111,; \1ho 1e,u1 the c;amc as pub-

143 (,.,hl·d 111 1 il-1\·1111:1111 .., ,aul llt'\bpaper unden,tootl an<l be

hl•H·d 11.1 LOllll'} the nwa11111~. or th,1t defendant thereby 

mt.-111lt-d to lUll\'l'} the llll'.llllllg. or that saul article was 

h\ till' )ll't ~011:-. \\ hv , t·a•I the :-.amc ,ts published 111 sa11l 

ne,, -.papu· t1111 ll·r.,toot! 01 hl'ltcH·<I to com·cy the mean

mg, that t hl· mi::11 :1ml \\ 01t1c11 111 ntten<lancc at the u1-

"l 1t 11t 1u11 111u1t1011l·d 111 :-,1111 ,1rt1dc are or were m the 

h,1l11t of 111ak111~ 1111cl111g-ht pilgr1111agcc; 111suffic1cntly 

tlutht·tl. 01 :11c or \\l'le 111 tht• halut of 111cl11lg111g 111 1111-
1-+4 1111n.1I :•1.1t·t11t·,, 111111<:1 till' d11cct1011, ancl al the sugges

lllllt, or untll·r the du l'llmn, 1,1 ,It the ..,11ggcst1011, of 

pl.1111t1fl . dl•111e, th,11 liy :-,ud ,111tdc the defendant 111-

Lutdl'll 1,1 wnH'} the llll',1111ng-. and that the saicl arttcle 

\\,1, h~ the pl'r,ons \\ho read the same as pubh!.he<l in 
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145 said new::-paprr 111111<:,~tood and bl.'h,·,ed to ,.r,11H·: the 

meanmg, or that the defendant mtl'llcled tu ro11H·~ the 

meanmg-, or that the saul article ",1' Ii} tlw pt r

sons \\ ho 1 racl the same as pubh,hccl 111 ..,,11d 

ne,, spa per u11clc1 stood or hd1cYecl to C<Jm C} the llll'an

ing that praL11ccs arc earned 011 u11dl'r the d1rl'tt1n11 

of pla111t1ff winch arc 11101e --holl-111~ th,111 ,lie H'H,dvd 

by the matt et s s::t forth m ~:lit! ,11 tide, ur that ~ n.h., 1111-

moralitics are practiccd nt s:ud 111st1t11t1011 11ndl'1 till· di-

146 rcct1011 and b) the 111-,t1g.1twn, or 1111dl.'1 the d11 l'll 11111 (lr 

by the 111st1gat1un oi pl:1111t1ff 

4 Defend,u1t, L1po11 and an:01d111g to 1t,, 1ni"nnat1<>11 

an.tl I.Jeltcf, tlc111es that saul p11bhcat1u11 "a~ faht: 111al1-

c1011s and defamato1y, or th,11 the .;;,um:: \\as iab,· 111 111.1li

c1011s or dcfamator:, ancl al~o upon and .1u:ord111g to 1h 

mformat1011 anti behcf defendant dl'lltes tli:1t pla111t1ff ""~ 

not and ue\.er ha~ been, or \\,ts 1\Ut 01 1H:,c1 h,1:, lil'L'l1, 

gmlty of any of the matter!> charged 111 s,ud 1'11hhLat w11 

147 i\ncl defendant, upon ancl ,1ccord111g to its 111t,11111.1t1tm 

an<l belief, <lc111cs that all and c,tr} po111011, <"11 all u1 

ever), or an), i:01 t1011 oi $:lid art1dc c11arg111g pla11111ff 

with Illl!)J()pcr practice,, framl and 111111\C.11 aht:. 01 d1.11 g

mg pla111t1fT \\Ith 11np101H:r p1act1re~ <•I i1a11d u1 111111w1,il-

1ty are false, maltc1ous, hbclnus and lllltl uc. u1 iabt.: ut 

maltc1ous or ltbelous or untrue, dc111L·~. 11pn11 and .1n, 1rd-

111g to its 111format1011 and bchd, that ,,,lid ,1rt1clt-d1.1rgl', 

pla111t1ff with fraud or 1mllloraltty 

148 5 Defendant dcn1,'~ that b: 1 t,1:::01; oi the pt 111t 111(!. 
puhltsl11ng-~nd c11cul.1tmg of :,aid ,11t1dc. or h} lt'.1,nn 
of the prmtmg-, p11hli~l1111g-nr c1rculat111g oi thl· ~.1111<·. a, 

alleg-ed Ill pla111t1ff'-, co111pla111t, 01 at all. pl.1111t11i h.1~ hrrn 
by the clcfcnda!'t mp1rcd 111 he1 g(lnd 11.1111L'. i,llllt' .111d 
rcputat1011, or 111_111rcd m hc1 good 11.1111e. 01 famL', tll l l'Jlll-



14'9 1.1111111 and 1lamat.:l·d m d:i111:1g-cd 111 the sum of fifty 

th1111,:11ul d11ll,1r,. or m an) su111 "lmtsc,c\·cr, or at all 

II. 

Fw anotbt·r and furthrr clcfcnsc to the :i.llcgcd cause of 

r11:111m ,et forth 111 pl:1111t1ffs complamt, clcfenclant alleges, 

upon and :u:wr<lmg- to !Is mformatmn and belief, that at 

all t11l!L'!- llll'nt amed 111 p!a111t1ff's complamt and for many 

_:ll·ar,; pnor to the conm1c11ccment of this actwn, the pla111. 

150 tiff \\a-., and 1~ )cl, a married \\Oman, and the wife of 

011e 1'11110 ll T111gle), who 1~ not Jomed with the pla111t1ff 

a,; a part) to tins act1011 

III 

.-\ml frn ,mothC'r. further am! sq>arate clcfcnsc to the 

alll•~cd c:111,;l• of action c;ct forth 111 pl:1111t1ff's complamt, 

<ldl·111l.1111 upon and ,1cconlmg to its 111format1011 and be

l11'i. alk!,!c~ that '-:IHI pl:11nt1ff has not legal capacity to 

lSl hrmg or 111:11111:1111 tl11s action for the reason that, at all 
tune-. llll'lll1L111ecl III pl:u11t1ff's compla111t and for many 

)l'ar,; p11or to till' commencement of this action, the plain• 

llli 11,1, ,111cl 1~ )l'l, .1 marnccl ,,oman, and the wife of one 

I 1!11lo ll Tmg-lcy 

1-.., :,_ 

IV 

.-\n,! 1h:il·nd:rnt for iurthe1 answer to pla111tiff's com

plamt ,111,! 111 1111tl':::1t11m for the pubhcatton of the ar

t1l :c Lo111pl:1111cd uf alleges 

That at all 11111c5 mr11t1011ccl 111 pl:u1111ff's compla111t 

thl· ddc11,la11t l'Orpo1 at1on 11 a-; prmt111g-and publish mg-at 

tht·c111 r,t l.o,a; .\n~ck'-. St:ucof Cahforma. 1tssa1d daily 

nc·\\ -<papl'I That he-fur<' th<' p11hlicat1011 111 dcfcnllant's said 

m·11 ~papn of the aruclc complamc·cl of herc111, the city 
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153 editor of the dcienLlant \\',l" 111ioi 111ed th,11 \Ii, \I I.La\ 111 

ha<l knowle<lgc oi act,, do111gc;, and ll:11l';acti1111s 1d11d1 ha,! 

occurred and taken place at s,.u<l l'u111t Lunu I lulllt:,lL.td, 

and that she, the said \In, \I Lea1 lit, ck1>1rt·d tu bl! 111tcr

v1ewed by a repn·sentatn e oi dcfcndant\, ~,lid 1w11 :,papL'I 

111 relation thereto, that thereupon the Cll) c:rhtor 1>! <IL·

fcnclant's said ne1\ ::,pa1wr dctn1kcl 011<: oi 1h n:pllrtL'J-., 11 h,, 

was a careful, competent and tll1,t1101th~ llllpln_\\L' <1i <IL· 

fendant, to 111tl'n-1e\\' ~aul \lr:- \I Ll·a, llt, f<.:r till' pt!l'pn,L· 

• 154 of 0Lta111111g from her ~uch 111fnrn1at1011 ac; ,he 11:i, p11~

scssecl of, anti \\c\S proper for puhl1catH)!l as m,lttl'r ot 

ne11 s m !.aHI l'C\\'spaper That thl'i eupon ,:wl i L'(ll l',t11ta

t1ve anc\ reporfl:'r of saHI dc·fl'nclant dill 111tc11 IL'\I ~aid 

:\1rs :\1 Lea\'1tt and the saitl :\lr~ \I Lc-antt 111a1k li> 

~aid rcprcse11tat11·c and 1cpo1ter oi dl'fL'tH!ant .1 ~t:11l-111l'llt 

m substance as set fo1th 111 .,,ud article That :n thl· t1m<: 

she macle such st.1tl·t11cnt~ to ,aHI ll'Jl<lllL't ~aid \!r, \I 

Lea\'ltt mformccl s:11rl repor!L·r that ~hl' l-1w11 thL· faLt, 

155 so stated by her to htm to he trnL' That thl'IL':> itl'I' 1k•

fen<lant 1•1 ~oocl faith. a11<1 a~ ,Ill ltt'lll oi p11l,l1L· m·11 ,. 

and hehe\'Jng the fact, stated 111 ,,11<1 a1 uclL• to h· 11 It<'. 

without malice or mtl'nt to m111rr pl:rn111n. ,•nd a, .1 pub

he JOttrnah,;;t, and £10111 good mottH'S and ,111.;t1tiahle rlJll, 

p1•hhshcd am\ prmtc<l s:rnl art1clL• 111 II~ ~a HI 11r11 -p;i1wr 

'rhat at the time or t !1e pnbltrat1011 ni ,:i1cl art1l h· tlll~ de

fendant dHI not ha1·c, nor ha,! 1t at :111) t111w p1 Jl)J" 1lwrct1) 

any malice or 11!-1, ill agalll~t sa1tl plamt1tT 

156 2 Defendant, upon and ,1cc1ml11H! to 11, 111til1111:1t1t1n 

and bd1cf. nllcgcs 

'!'hat bdorc the p11hltcat1011 ni -..11<1 a1 t1clc till n' ll'•11kd 

a.t,i-ntd J>omt I.0111,1 I lonll'Stt'ac\ allll 011 till' p1'l'llll'l'' l·,,11-

ductecl and 11t1<IL'r tlll' dom111atin11 ni till' L ·11i1,·i-.t! 
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l~i 1:rotlll'1h11111l at 1'01111 Loma. 1111c E \ Xcrcc;hem1cr, that 

tht· :\lr, ~l·n·,h1:1111t•r llll't1l111m•1l 111 ,::11<! art,clc so pub

lt,hul lH dt frmlant 111 1ts c;:wl nc\\ c;papcr, 1,. and at all 

tum•, thl'tl·111 111t•nt111:ll'rl \\a-.. tht· ,,1fc of sa1<l E A 

'\t•n•-.hl 0 llllt'1" That till' --:1111 r .-\ Xerco;hc1111er \\::1'-, at 

tlw ttllll' of the p11!ilic,1tm11 of c;a1cl artu:lc.'. ,Uld for a Ion~ 

tmll' 1mnr thc·1l'111 hail ht•t·n. t1111lcr tin~ mfluencc ancl 

rlo:n111,1t1011 of tlw pla11111ff ht·tt•m ancl he ,•,a,, <lurin~ n11 
nf s:1111 time, a memht•t of ~.1111 l 'nn·eri.al Brotherhool't, 

1~8 ancl \\3'- an .,flin·r tn-,,1t tlw trcasmcr thereof, and a :i. 
1111:mher oi rlw "( '.1l1111t·t • ni -.a1<l pl:11nhfT at ,;mcl l·nh·ersal 

l\rotllC'rhnn,1 I frn1w-.ll':t1l That i,a1<l :\f Is Xcrcc;l1·e1mer 

"a, 111,1 a ht·ht·\ t·r 111 tht' drwtrml•.; tau(!ht. ancl the prnc

ltl l'-. 1111]111!.!'l''l 111 II\ ._:,111 pl,111111ff, .11111 he1 '-,lid lmshnncl. 

and that !'a11l -' I r;; X t•n·,ht'llllt'I \\ .1i.. thron!,!h the mflu

t mt• 11i ,,u,1 pl,>1•111fi. cur nff f1r,111 the usual ancl orclinary 

;p.<.nn,1111111 ;mcl c11111111111111111 \\ 1th hc1 c.aul 1111,haml, and 

\\ a, rnt nlln\\ l 0 1l to cat at !ht• c;nme ta hie \\ 1th 1111n. and 

l:i'J that '-111-h •1:1, tlw 111fatua11011 oi the ,;ml Xcrec;hetmcr 

"tth tht• tt·ach111(!!'-;,pcl pr:1rt1ct''- of c::1111 plamtiff at c.ai1l 

l'rnnt l.nnm Hr,111<'"'h•a1l, that he 111fornw1l his saul \\Jfc 

th:tt ,i ~ht• d11l rnt :tl'C(•pt h,c: ht•hefc: am! oht•~ l11s orders 

th.,t ht· ,un1!rl cltt\l' lwr nut 111 tht• \\OTl<I alone That m 

rnnc:t·q11l'llCl' ni tlw J11ll1 rfl·1cncc anrl mflucncc of said 

1>l:-i11111ff 11\l·r '-,llfl :'\t·rc•hl·1111rr '-h<'. till' c:;,irl :\Jro; Xcre

'-hl111wr . .;:i,, lwr )111..;hanil 11111., on '-t1d1 occac;ions as it 

plc•aq•rJ 111111 tn 1,c- 'l'lll In he,. anti c:hc \HIS falsely re-

l<iO pnr11•,J II\ p!a111t1fi nrnl h~ '-,ttcl Xt'H",hmncr ancl l11,; 
fr rt 11,1 .... 111 Ill' n:t7'. anrl rl.111!.!t'ro11c; to lwrc:elf. mul fnenclc;, 
anrl ,, :i, 'l"ll <"lh ,1.11dw,I :111rl c;prl.'tl r,n nnil accused of 
h 111!.! nn,I •l11pl11:,t, That otht•r mc-1111,t•r.:; of the l.'nn·cr!\al 
I:,, ,t lr, 1 hr" 11 I .it I '•JIil! I .11ma l I 11tlll'"-lt·:11l \\ l'I c b~ the pl:un
t If I. or ,11 l11r 111,1:111c.:l', 1,anwd a~.1.n•t rt•t.o:;:-111zmg, talk-



161 1ng to, or ,h!.Ottallng- \\Ith, the !.:lid :'\Ir~ :'\c-1L·~hl1111lr 

That the foregoing- facts, before tlw 1n1hl1ca11011 "i .;,11d 

article by tl11,; <lcfrndant, h;u( hccn co1111m11t1l,lll'd I,~ :-,11,I 

l\lrs Xercshc1mcr and others, to dt\·<.·r~ ancl sttlld1 \ pt·r

sons 111 the city of San Diego, and that the ~ame had lil

come, and \\ere. matters oi ptthltc notonct~ 111 ,aid C. 1t~ 

of San Diego 

3 Defenclal't clcmes that by rcac;on of the pt 111t111i.:-. 

pubhslung and crrcttl,ttlllg- or ..;ard art1ch·. or hy l'(';t<;(l(l r,r 

162 the prmtmg, pttohslm1~ or cirntl.it111g of thL s;11t1l' a, 

al'.cgecl 111 pla111t1ff\; complamt. or :-it ,di. pl,1111t11i It 1-. 

been by the defendant lllJttrc<l III her good 11a11w, farm· ancl 

reputation, or 111Jttre<I 111 her goocl name or fame or I rptt

tat1on, an<I clama~ecl 01 cl:1111agccl 111 the snm oi lift) tlt11tt

sancl clollari,, or 111 any sum \\ h.itcvcr. or ,11 all. hut 011 

the contrar_),, cldendant avcrs that 1i said pl:1111t1ft ha-. 

st•ffcrcd an: d,1mage then ,aul lo,<; or cla111agc l1a..; i>l·L·n 

m no way clue to the pub!Jcat1011 of tlw a1 ttllc rr,111-

163 pla11!cd of 111 the pla111t1ff'~ complamt ht·rL111. nor to all\ 

act of this clefenclant, hut tl11~ clefernla11t, 11po11 and ;1L

corcl111g to its 111format1011 and hdtl'f, allq.:l', that -.m h 

loss by plamuff, if an) li,1~ ocum ed. lia~ hec11 a11il 1-. 

due solcl) to the concl11ct, 11wthncl~ ,111cl actlllll!--011 the 

part of the plarntifT III the conduct a11d can) tilt: m1 oi 

the affairs of saul C111 vc1 ,_a) llrot lll'rhoncl a11cl oi t hl' 111-

st1tut1ons mamtamecl, t·orHhtctcd and c,1rnc<l 011 ll\ pl,1111-

ttff 111 connC'ctron thc1 t'\\ 1th, \\'Ith I\ l11ch 1111-. cll knrl,1111 

164 has no conncct1011 ancl which con<lttct, 111cthocl:-nncl al

t1ons on the part of pla111t1ff a1c and fo1 \C,1rs ha\L' l>L'L'tt 

of publtc notoriety 

V 

For further clefcnsc to pla111t1ff;;. allc~·ed catt,L' \11 al·-



165 t1u11 1l11, ddl'11rl,111t .iH1, th,11 thl' f()ll11w111g pnt1011s of 

,,url :11 ltl"IL· "l'l'L', ,11 thL· 111111.: uf the p11hltc,1t1011 thereof, 

I l"lll', \II·\\ It 

( ,1 ) Th.it pl,t t u,11 t hL't L'of ,, h1d1 ,tall'!- that "Armed 

IPl't, g11nrd 1l11~ pl,1Le of hurro1 '' 

( h ) Th,11 p11rt11,11 tltL•rmf II h1ch ~tales that "Kathcrme 

'l'lll;.:k·~ 1, .111 ,,ff-,hollt of tht> 'J'hl•o:,ophtc Society which 

liL'l,llllL' cl1,..,1111111cd --0111L' four or fi1·c }l"ars ago ;\[1~ T111g

k~ 11,1, i,lllllL'tl1-tlll' Tlwo-.oplmt~ ,:;a1-a common dol-

166 b1 -wk111t:" --p111t ml'cl1llln " 

tL) That po1t11,11 tlw1cnf \\'lm:h ~late~ "She could 

11111 :I!_!rl'e 111th th(• ThL•,-,...oplu ... i.. :,o .;he hrauchcd off and 

'L't up her trap at ]'01111 L,1111:i ~he d1~t11lmtcl'i literature 

thrt111gl11,u1 till' E.1,t .. 111<1 ,·1L't1 m fo1e1~n rou11t11c,:;, !-ay-

111:,:-thL· l '1111 L'1,al I l1 nthL'I hon<l l l01m·--tcwl, lo<.atc<l J11 

till' nt<"t l1l',llllti11I "IH,t 1111 1·a1th ,1fto1d,:; to tho .. c 11ho 

111,h 111 1l'l1re 111tn a <J!llL'l, tho11!_!htf11l hfc, a home 111 

11 l11rh t 111·1 111a I Ii, l' pc,IL'l iulh, ,md 1t1 an atmo~pherc of 

H>7 ,.,1,I --w,h n11rl pun· rhnnght ·• 

l d I That p111 t 1011 t hc1 L'oi 1'111( h -.1ate,:;' that ·'Only 

J>L'11plL 1111h 111111H·1 happL'l1 to gl'l thc~e p,1mphlcti;, says 

\I r, LL·a, 111 \ \ lwn pl'opll· nn,11 ('r hl'r ent1r111g-advcr

t1,L·1P1·11t._ 111 J>L'l "1>11, .\I r,.. '1'111gll'} exL'rh her 111tlt1cncc 

,,,.l'l •IIL h .1, ,in· -.pnokil_, 111cl111l'd, ,111li the nlmo!'>t 111crcd

d·h 1h111t~, 11 h1l·h hall t,il,c·11 plner, prove thnt om·c 111 the 

l.111 11 1, ahn•>~t 1111po~<1hlc tn t·~c~1pc" 

l L' l Tlwt JHll 11011 the1 enf 11 !ttch ~tatcs that ''There 1s 

1(>8 11111h111~ 1,111•:ht ,11 11111111 Loma hut 1m,anc cen•momes, and 

lhL· !..!11 :~ 11 ho an· plnrcd tltt>rl' to he cclucatccl arc put to 

\1111 k :it the 1110~1 11w111nl tasks" 

1 i That pc>1 t1u11 thereof II h1ch l'itate~ that the cl11l-

drt 11 thl'lL' :Jll' c,>11l111t1all,1 011 the ,ergc of :,lan·at1on-
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169 for 1Irs Tmglc) opclll) :-t,1tc,; that childn·11 .tr(· it d '"" 

much for their sp111tn,il ~.,ud. and 111u-.1 1.:at li11t 11111, ~•, 

the) \\'Ill he more ethereal .. 

(g) That portion thcreoi ,,h1d1 ,t,ttLS that d11ld1u1 

"\Viii grO\\ up p111cr 1i :\\\.l~ from liochl~ ,uul .t1h·rt1011at, 

111flucnce of their parent,;·• 

(h) That portion tlwn•oi 11 lmh ~1.1Lc, that ··'fl1L d11l

dren are nc,·er allo\\'e<I to ... peak to an~ bocl~ e,xu pt ,, hl·n 

the) arc sell mg- tr111kets to the \ isnors 11 ho ,omt· 111 the 

170 gates" 

171 

(1) That po1t11m thereof 11ha:h ~1.1te~ that • l'tnl'I, 

robes arc ,,or11 by the ,,omen ,1nd a ~nrt nf kh.1k1 u1111111m 

by the men" 

(J ) That portion thereof 11 lmh ;;tall'-, 1hc1t < !11 rn

tam occasion!> a 1111<h11!.!ht pilgnm;u~t• b 111,1dt ll\ 1>,,1h 

men and 110111e11 to a spot oi thL pc11111:;11la \\ Inch 1, 

tc1 mcd 5acred g101111CI The~ go 111 thcir 111;..:ht rnl)t'' .. arh 

holdmg- ,t torch ·• 

Further ans,,cnng the alleged cau~e oi a,·t1011 --et in1th 

111 pla111t1ft's complamt. clcfrnd,1111. upon and ,lllt11cl111:,: 1,, 

its mformat1011 and bdid, alll'gc:... 

That 1t is true that 11ttmc1 ous outr,1gc,- ,, ,·n· r1>111111111l'd 

by pla111t1ff ,md tt1Hkr her cl11(·ct1rn, :it l'o111t Loma th:it 

people \\'ere fal~el: 1mprt:-011t·d and dq111H·cl 1.1i thl·11 

hbcrl) h) pla111t1ff and t111<k1 ht·r d1nct1n11. that \\t>11ll'll 

172 and cl11lclrcn \\'ere b) plamt1ff ~t:11 H'd :irnl th,1t 11 1\a, 

necessar) to rescue .,1,d1 p,·1~011s i1t1111 tlw pla11,11tt a11d 

from the 111sttt11t1011 conductl'<l h) hlT. that ,, nnwn IH'rl' 

so abused m ,aid 111st1tt1t1<.111.a11d unch·r tlw d1ttrt11•11 11t 

said pla1nt1ff ac; to hr111~ tht·m to thl pl11111 <1i death that 
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li 3 thl·1t hl-.tlth II a, threatened thcrch) , that pla111t1ff was a 

,p111t11.d1-.t1c 111cd111m and 1mpu-.tor an<l that hy the c1rcula

tulll 11i htl•1-.tt11H• ,he 111cl11n•cl people to come to the 111-

,1111111011 lo1ul11ctcd h\' hl·r, ancl renclcrecl 1t almo,;t 1mpos

'-1hlc im them to l·,capc thercfrom, that plamuff causecl 

to hl' carnl'cl 011 m<;anl' cc·remo111es, that pla111t1ff l,.ept little 

d11ldn·11 111 ,aHI rnc;t1tut1011 npon the verge of starvation, 

that pl.111111H, b) lwr mflucnce and 1msn•prescntat1on, has 

c,111-.cd p.11 cnl'- and cl11l<Ircn tu be <;cparatcd, and kept the 

17-1-l'l11ldrl'11 m confinement, thcreb) destro) mg their health 

and !'tH·ngth. that the men and women 111 attendance at 

,,,ul 111,1111111011 .uc 111 the habit of makmg mulmght p1l

i,:n111a~l'" 111 their rn~l1t-rohe", that the 111st1tut1011 con

dmtcd hy pla1nt1ff 1c; a fake ancl a fraud, and 1s carr1ecl 

c,n h_, pl;1111t1ff fo1 tlw purpo~e of <lefraudmg people to 

111d11n· tlll'm to allend 1t, that practices arc earned on 

t he11· 11 l11ch ~honld not be tolerated rn a c1v1ltzed com

lllllllll y 

liS \\-'IIFHl~1.'(JRE, ckfentlant pra)S that plamt1ff take 

1.oth111~ Ii) 1l11, act1011, and th,1t 1t recover of plamt1ff its 

l'''h l1l'rc111 

176 

\ \' F FIT7.GI(IUI.ll, 

Eu:r.x1: D,,NEY, 

ll1•1':s1Kt:1< & D10T'r, 

.-ltto, 11rys {01 Dr{ r11da11t 

I )111' 1t·11ficcl h~ ll,1111-.r)JJ Cray Otis, pre,;1dent of cle

iL· •d,1111. 1 l'inre Eugene Daney, :'\olar) Public·, December 

I~. I ~JO.2 

F11cl111 --l·cl F1kcl Del· I 5. JcJO.2 \V1ll 11 Holcomb, 

~ :l'I k I:, 'I J Si.,,~ Deputy 

l{l'n•11·ed a cop~ of the \\'1111111 amcndecl answer this 
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177 15th <la) of l>1xcmhcr, l<J02, .it 5 n\lock pm, all rit.:h1' 

178 

n•!.crvccl 

j \\' :\Jc], " I I \ , 

F R l,11101,<,, 

A g Ifn1c11 "'"", 
\V R :\:Xt>l{I,\\<;, 

✓11101111'_\0 1· ior !'/u1111,1i 

That on the 1(1th day of Dcccmhl'r 11;02. ancl hl•f111t• 

the tnal of said action had co111m1'11ccd. t h~ pl,1111t I ff 

moved the com t to ,111kc out clcfondant ·, ~.ud ,1111uukd 

ans\\'cr on the folio\\ mg ~rounds 

That the <.amc had hem fikd ,, nhont l\':t\\' 1>i 

court 

2 That the same hacl been fik•d \\ltho11t a111hn11t1 of 

law 

3 That 1t chang-ccl the bSIICS ma ell' 111 t hl' ,ll't 11 >II, 

among- other thing~. 111trod11c1ng a pica Ill alull'llt1:11t 

179 Saul motion, after .irg-umrnt of Llll111,;l•I in1 till· n·,pl'l-

t1ve parties, was ~ranted b~ the court, and :;aid an,;" er 

was, by the order of the court. then and thl'1 c 111.11k 111 

its 1111m11es, stricken out, to wh1li1 rn:111g ancl Lll rh-1 rk

fcndant then ancl there duly c:-..ccptt•d 

nc 1t furthc1 n:mcmhercd that. 011 Dt·1·c1111K·r 1~1h. 

1902, and after a JUI! hacl ht'l'll 1111pa11t·il'cl and '""' 11 111 

tr) this action. clcfrmlant .1ppltccl to tl\\' 1·1n11t i111 k.1,1• 

to file saul answer ,, l11ch had hcl.'11 ,n ,111rkl·11 11111 ,111d 

180 that saul apphcat1011 wa~ b) the cm11 t dt'llll'd, tP II h1L h 

ruling dcfenclant then .11111 thL'l l' l',Cl'J>ll'd Th.it 1lw1 l'llp, ,n 

defendant 1110, ed the com t for ka, l' 111 tik .11, allll'tll ktl 

ans\\ er, 01111ttlll!!' the t\1 o rkfL'llst•~ co11ta111t•d 111 ,a1d ,111-

swtr set1111g-up the co,crt11rc nf pla111l1tt. \\ Inch 1110111,11 



181 ""' Ii, v•ll•l'llt 11i pla111111i .~1alltl·d Ii~ the court, and 
,11\ h .111w11dvcl .111-.\\ l"I ".i, tlw11:ttpo11 ~en cd and filed 

182 

l11.i,m11d1 a, thl i(IJl't:1.1111t!' 111a1te1~ tlo not appear of 

tl'c,,rd ,1l1t11<la111 \\lll11n till' llllll' allo\\L'<I h~ law and 

thL· ,upul.1111111 11i lltL' l'"rttl,. IL'1,tlcrs tlw, 11,; bill of cx

u·pt1<11i- .111d ,1,J-.., th.it till' ..,a111e be Sl'ttled ancl allm,ed 

,1nd 111:11h a pa11 c,i the• n·t'llld 111 tin!> case 

lJatul 1·\·1,rnan 1 1 l~JO.~ 

\\' F Ft I zc,1:11 \LU, 

ELCL:-.1: 0,:--:1 ,, 
S \ ,1 L l,L :\l SIIOHTRILJGC, 

HLXS\Kt:11 & D1UT1', 

. lt/01 ur_\':i ior Dcfc11d11111 

Tilt' 111nt:0111:..: i111l ui L·,n·p111i11.., h,1\'mg bet:11 se1 ,·eel 

'It cltH t lllll. and 110 .1mcnd111t·11ts tl!L'rcto ha, mg been pro

p11,L • l 1, ltvrd" l'>l'ttkd ,111d ,Lilo\\cd tlm, 2(,th <la} of 

j llllt', !IJO; 

E S Tu1m ,:-.c:1:, Judge 

183 t l:11c'."1,t1l J F1lul J11t1L' 21,. 11;03, \\"111 H Holcomb, 

llt·t 1, I:_, I ktl,L·t t :\ :\call•, Dt:pttt) 

!:ILL c JF EXCEl'TlO~S 

1:1•'. IT ln'.\IF\11:J~Rt~l> that nn the 1(,1h day of Dc

,·,:ntlH·r 1cio2 tlH• aliu1·t· c•ntJtil'rl c,tu<e came on regular)) 

184 i11r 111,d lll 111n· thl· I l,,11,,r,tl,h-E ~ Torrance. Judge of 

•,11<1 l,111111 'l'hL j'l,1111t1 fi appl'arc<i 111 per~on and 

1" lu r .ill• ll lll \ .... .I \V ~lcK111lc}, A n 
i l1olt 11], I-' Flld~ 11ck ]{ l,l'IIO!.'~. \\' R An-
,!1' \\ ... .111,l I am1·~ J' \\'adlla111, ,llld 1hc clefendaut 
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185 appcarecl by its attorneys; W. F. Fitzg-erald, \V. J. 11 un

saker, Eugene Dancy, Grant Jackson anrl Samuel :\I. 

Shortridge. And thereupon, the follo\\"ing proceedings 

were )fad in the matter of the impanrling of a jury and 

the trial of said cause, to-wit: That in impaul'ling- a jury 

twenty-six persons ·were examined as lo their qualitica

tions as jurors to try said cause. The plaintiff challeng-ecl 

two of said person~ for cause, which challcng-es were hy 

the court allowed, and the plaintiff exercise<! four 

186 peremptory challenges. The defen<lant interpo!-cd chal

lenges for cause to five of saicl persons, four oi ,yhich 

challenges were by the court allowccl, and one of \\'hich 

challenges was by the court clenicd, all([ the clcfrndant 

exercised four peremptory challenges. The challcngt· for 

cause which the defendant interposed an<! "·hich the court 

denied, was the challenge for carn,c interpose(! hy the ck

fenclant to the talesrnan, Paul Sainseyain. ""hile th'c taks

man, Paul Sair.sevain, was bc>ing examined 011 his n1ir 

187 doir as to his q1,alifirati01:~ to sit as a juror, thl' 1:atun· 

of the controversy having- been l'xplainl'd to thl' taks

man, the following proceeclings were hacl. to-wit: 

DY l\IR. ANDREWS: Q. :.\lr. ~aimc,·ain. you n·

side in the City of San Diego? 

A. Yes, sir. I have live<! hert• ahout elt·n·n yl'ar,. I 

am not personally acquaint~<! with thl· plaintiff. 1-~athl·rinl' 

TingleJ,·, no~ am I personally acquaintl'd ,,·ith CL'n,:ral 

lSS Otis, the manager of the Los .·\ng-ek,-. ,Timl',-.. T dn nc,t 

believe I have read the Los .·\ng-des TinH.',-. in thl' la~t 
three or four years. 

Q. Have you any personal knowkdge L)f thi~ puhlica
tion? 



189 :\. I ha,·e not hcarcl anything in reference to this con

lrcJ\'ersy from any persons who purported to be witnesses, 

nor ha,·c I had any business transactions with the Times

:'.Iirror Company, or with General Otis, or with :\Irs. 

Tingley. 

I am not conscious at this time of any feeling of bias 

or prejudice in favor or against either one of the parties 

to this litigation. I have no prejudice against what is 

known as theosophy, or against what is known as the 

190 Cniwrsal Drotherhoo<l. If it should transpire to be the 

fact in this case that :\Irs. Tingley claims some connec

tion with theosophy, that connection would not prejudice 

me against her. 

I am acquainted with-Eugene Daney, one of the counsel 

for the defendant in this case. 1Iy acqtiaintance with him 

is friendly. I am not aware that he has any influence of 

any consequence with me. The fact of my acquaintance 

with him woulcl not influence my verdict in any respect. 

191 I am acquainted ,vith :\Ir. Hunsaker. I have been ac

quainted \\'ith him several years. The acquaintance is 

simply casual. :\f y acquaintance with him would not in

fluence my ,·erdict in any respect. 

BY :\IR. D.:\XEY: Q. :\Ir. Sainsevain, you have 

1 i ,·eel here how long? 

.-\. Since r88(i. I ha\'c been a resident of San Diego 

County continuously during all of that time. I do not 
192 read the Los Angeles Times regularly. I have not read it 

kr over a year. Sometimes when they had the library in the 

J~eating Dlock I read it tbere, but I have not read it any 

since. I never took it to my knowledge, never. In Los 

.·\ngeles I used to read the ''Herald." I supposed in the 
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193 beginning The Herald was a Democratic paper and I t,,,,k 

that paper in preferer,ce, and that is the only n:as1J11; 

simply becaus~ The Heralcl at that time ,,·as a Dem,,cratic 

paper and would be more in consonance with my views 

and I prefer to read it. I dicl not haye any prejuclicc 

against the Los Angeles Times other than that which 

would be political. \Ve had the choice of the t\\"o pap('r~ 

and I took the Herald; for the reason that it wa, of thl' 

same political faith as myself anc\ hacl no other rca~nn. 

194 I read the San Diego papers ancl took the "Sun" and 

used to take the "Tribune." I haw been taking- the "S1111 .. 

six or eight months, and before that I took the •• San 

Diego Tribune." I sometimes reacl the "San Diego l"nion.' 

I have read the "Sun'' continuously during the last six 

months. I suppose I haYe reacl all the items of 11e1,·s that 

appeared in the" Sun,"' but T do not know how trnl' they 

were. I do not remember that I haw read any of the 

2.rticles in any way commenting on this ca~e. I may haYe. 
195 I do not remember anything- in the "'Snn'' gi\'ing an ac

count of the proceedings of this case that ha,·e pn·ceclccl 
the actual trial. I read some of an article about an at
tempt being made to take the deposition of ~I r~. Tingley. 
I have read matter that has appearl'd in the " St111 .. cnn
cerning the agitation regarcling thl' Cuban d1ildrl'11. I 'a rt 
of the time I !~ave read nn account of the meetings \wld at 
the " Isis Theatre·• eyery Sunday night. I haw read 
most of these articles. 

196 
Q. Then to the best of yom information at thi~ time 

and to the best of your belief, 1·ou Im.Ye practit·ally read 
everything tlmt has appeared in the "Sun" wncaning 
this case, the proceedings preceding- the trial :rnd abn 
the proceedings relating to the _Cuban children·!' ca~c? 

A. I suppose so. 
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19i C) I.1ke11 M' all oi IIH' :In:nt111t., oi mcctmi~s at the 

• I,1-. Thl',llll .. nf tht· Then-.,,ph1cal Soc1ct~? 

.\ I !,!Ill''" !-O \"l·arl~ all, am\1a~ 

I haH' attmckd me<'llll!..!~ at the "I "IS Theatre,'' but 

not ll'~11l,11h I h,11c h1.c11 tht·H· \\'lwn J hca1d the cl11lclrcn 

11 tn· !.!"Ill!! to !-111'~ I h,11t· l,cl'n there tlm.'c or fom tm1<2;<;, 

ma:1,e fill' t1111c~ trn1l, ~nme ladies 111th me I was more 

nr le,, 1ntl·n·,tt·d 111 the matter am\ took a particular 111-

lt·rc,t 111 the chtl,lrln·,. pl-riormance anc\ music. and heard 

198 t hC' 1 an1111, adclrc,~l·~ dell\ l'f<'cl there h: chffcrc11t people 

I clo 11111 kll(I\\ that I ro1!1cl ~IH' the <late 11hen I \\'as last 

tllln· 'fl1e1<' 11cIc a ~n·.tt 111.111~ chil<lrrn thl'rc I thmk 

11 11111-.1 1,l' thll'<' 111011th, a(!'> l ha1c not heen there s111ce 

I cl11l not 111t1w~" an_1 clt·111omtrat1011 on last Sunda1 

aftt-r1•nr,n oi the air11al (1i the C't1h1111 children read an 

ace, 1u111 111 t lw San I )1et:":ill Sun p11hli~lwcl the follc>I\ mi::

cl;l\ I n·:icl all the ~un had to ~a: on the s11h1ect ancl 

h.11 l' 11111 l1l·1·11 i11llrll\ Ill!! the t,1~c· up I had nnthm~ tC> <lo 
199 ,, , I n acl tlw papers 

200 

C > '\r,11 all thl·,t· cl1ffrrent Iw11 ,papeI a1t1cle~ ~ou 

h:l\ l' rl'ad and thl'"e 1·r.•·1011, ,taten1L'nl<; that ~011 have 

hl'ard irnm thl' 1annt1-. "Jll':tl-l'r,-at lhl' "Isis," clHI the~ ll1 

,1111 11,1> t n·at<· an: 1111p1 t~~tnll on ~ 011r 111111cl III rcg-arcl 

t" thl' 111l'rll• r,r dc-111,·rit-. 11f th,._ ca~c:. 

.\ \\'l'll ,,,, I do 11111 lil'11e1t: the paper<; much any-

I 11111· 

1 l Thl'11 I 1111rler~ta11cl 1c,11 to '-,l~. ~011 p:acecl no rch-

al,l''<.: , ,11 a111 th11H: \OIi n·,icl :. 

\ ( )11 .... ,nue. hut 1110,1 011 llCII ", happenmg around 

t• •II 11 ( ) i l I Ill l":-l' I I.. 1H 1\1 II " partl: true an<l partl~ un-
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201 true, so : ou do not I, 1111w ho\\ mm h 1, tl Ill' I 1,d ll I l I 

rea<I the San Diego l'1111111\ arro1111t "i tht,-l' p1,,,_.,, ,'111:.:, 

202 

203 

I happened to gt·t tht· :-:.,111 l)1t~" L'111011 and ll,td ,tl11111t 

the arrival of the chilcl1 l'll l,1,t Sunda:- I d., 1, .. t th11tl, I 

read the spcccht•s cll·hn:n•d thcll' ,1, p1il1'1,hl·d 111 th,· 

Umon I read part of 1t .u1d d1cl 111,t 1e,1d 11.111 "i 11 

Q D1<l :-ou rt·mc1nbt•r \\hl'lhc1 :-ou ll',1,I tlH ,pndt 

of Senato~ l10\\"c1-; rctkct111g nn the ck 1l-11da11t 111 tl11, l ,t'L 

or the prt•~1dc11t of tht• clt'ft·11<b11t; 

.\ I hcl1e1e [ nwl .1 part of tlwm 

Q Diel :-ou 1ead th,11 p.11t1utl.11 p,11 t "i ::-c11,1t"1 l\1111-

ers' speech m wlurh Ill' cnttu,l'S < ;l'll < lt1,:. 

A l did not r clul not ,el' hh name llll'lll I< llll'd ,It 

all I do not kno11 that I ,aw an) .dlt1,1011 to 111111 111 till 

article I 0111) read that the ch1ldrm left l\1llo11 to ll/lllL' 

tlm, \\a)' on account of the Lu:- .\11gch::- }>l'opk 

Q I call )Our attcnt1011, :\11 S:11ll,l'1·a111. to the ::-.111 

Diego Cmo11 of :\lo11cla), Uccc111IK·1 15th. ,111<! .1,-k :-1111 1t 

tins 1s the article :-011 n·,11! ~ {.'1t11l·11s E,tL·111l \\'l·k,1111l' 

to C11ban Ch1lclrcn " 

A Yes, sir, I hd11:1 l' that 1t h '!'hat 1,- tht· a1t1dL 

Q Do )OU rcmc111hcr 11hetlll'1 :-011 H·,1d th.1t p11rt1un 

of tt conta1111ng-an ,llL<Hllll of ::-L·n,11,11 I \o\H'1' • 'J>l'<'l h 

whercm tl11s lang11ag-c , .. n,t·d I 11:-t' tlw 11L•lll ln11,1111 .1-

204 tors aclv1se<lly, for 1t "a, a n1ll,p1ran l•II t lw p,11 t Llt 

the ~oc1et:-, m connl'ctinn ll'lth the ,-in11d~·n•1.: .111<1 hli,·il'1, 

of our 11e1ghbor111g-nt;-. 11 llll arl· l11111 ,-l'l'i"n~ 1,, l''\\IJll' 

Just pu111shment fm thl•1r crnm,, alld \\ ill nt>t I ,111111l·. 

fin<I 11 q111tc ,I~ ea-;: a-; '\.ru~,mg till' R11h1,,111 • 



J 15 .\ I do 11111 1t•1m•111lit•r tl1.1t part oi 1t chd not read 

tht· v11t11t· art1dt· 

Tlw ckfrnd,1111 hl·n· ofkrc<I copy of the San Diego 

l 1111111. d.11l·d :\l1111da), Dt•ct.·111hcr 15th, 1902, and bemg 

t hl' papt•r to "Im h thl· tak:..llll'll\ attentmn had been called 

and a..;kl·d that the ~.1me he ma1 keel h~ clcrJ.. as an sx
lnl>1t fo1 thl' p111po,l' of 1dcm1ficat1on The article men

t1r111tcl to Ill ,;11c! papet \\:lS marked by the clerk arnl 1s 

h·ll·III ,tt 11111 a, 1Jde11cla11t':- E:d11b1t Xo I 

"DEFE:\"D \:-('f'S EXHIBIT No 1 " 

'I hi.' ~an I>1t·!.!o l ·111011. :\l<.,ncla~ :\lornmq, December 15. 

1902 

Cl'l'l1/1~\"S E\'.TEXI> \\"ELC< >:\IE TO THE CL'IL\S 
l lllLl)RF\" - :\ll~ETI.\"(, HF.LO YESTERDAY 
.\ l·"J'l-.1{ \<HJ\" .\T I SIS TI fE.-\TRE IX THEfR 
I l< >\"< 11{ - .-\DDRESSES BY E W HEN-

207 DHICK .\\"D \\' \\" llCl\\'ERS-D C REED 
TEI.LS Clf THEIH TRIP .-\CROSS THE CON

TI \"E\T FR< >\I ELLIS ISL.-\KD TO SAN 
Dll~GO 

Tl•t· c-Ir, en C11ha11 cluldren who arn, eel at Pomt 

I .11111a ~cl1ool on Sat11rcla~ 111ght, \\ c1 e gwcn a welcome 

t •ll, da_\. ~11ch as 11111st hm e made their httle e} c!. open, 

;",.r tit,·, c"ald 11111kr~ta11cl hut ver~ little of,, hat \\3~ -;aid 

I•> tht·1n or aJ,r,11t tlll'lll 

:?OS Tlw fi1 ,1 of the rl'cqit 11>11,took the form of a parade 

1l11om:h the pr111c1pal strl·rt~ of the Clt), starting from 

1h,· .-,,ot oi )) ~trl'et. 11e,1r the Sa•1ta Fe Depot The pro

n·~~JC>ll ,, ;1,; lte,Hkcl 1,~ the C1t, Guard Band and was 

111ade 11p ,.,f the cl11ldrc11 m carnage!> and the other ch1l-
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209 clrcn from the l{:lJn Yot:"a ,dmol ,1l·w111p:11m·cl thu11 'I ht 

paracl<• pnssecl up D ,trcet lo FcJut th, on Fc,urlh to F, oil 

F to Fifth, op Fifth to the ,1,1g·c e11t1a11ce lo the I,.i-; 

theatre 

The theat1c \\a:- filil-cl TIH: -.t,tt:"e "L'1t1t1!.! \\,1-. H 1, 

prctt) At one side \\t'Je gathl-rt·d till' cl11lclrl't1 at tlw J°ld 

of J\'l 1s<; Dr Van Pelt, aml on the <;la~c \\ c1 c tho.,t· \\ ho 

were to take part III the recq,tm11 cwru:-c 

Dr Hc,1rnc c,1lkd the aucltL'ltCL· tu onk1 and -.t.1tl cl 

210 the pnrpose of the lllL'l't111g·. tdl111~ hcl\\ tlw 1110, um·11t 

ong111atccl and ho\\' lit<.· pcopll' .,pokt•n to ,t·c111L'd rn11,t 

w1ll111g to take pa1t -\itl'r t\ln .;im~, l,_1 thL· rl11lcl1tll 

from the Ra1a Yo~.i ,<.110111. Juclgl' E \\' I ll'11clnd, 11,1, 

111trocl11ced to ~peal, a wdco1m: to thC' cl11ldn•11, \1 lmh ltL· 

chcl 111 part as folio,,::. 

JUDGE HENDRJCl,'S RlDL-\RKS 

::\'I y dear ) oung fncmls l ha\ c hccn n·q11L•;.tc<I Ill 

Ill) fellow c1t1zells to \)le\ ) 011 11 dcomc to our ht·a11t1 iul 

211 Cl!), and to cxpre-;s to ) ou 0111 1 c1 _1 t:Tt·at JO.\ at 111111 

safe arrival I reg1ct more th:111 I can tl'll 1ou till' i,1t1 

that I cannot speak to )OU 111 the hcaut1iul la11!_!t1,1!.!l' 

of ) our native land, for I kllm1 lll n,1wnL·11cc h"11 ckar 

to one's heart arc the accent~ oi h1-; mothl'r tnn!.!IIL' 1\ hl'II 

want!enng on a forc1g-11 ~tram! 

You are mdcct! too ~Llllll!.!" to ,q,prL·r1atl' till' 11111 

s·gndicance of the event~ "l11ch h1111g _1011 lntlll'r ,111d 

to comp, ehcwl the 11m1:=mal cirn1111~1.tnrc:; 11 llll It h,1 \ L' at· 

212 tenclcd ) our Journey f10111 ~ our h11 thpl.1L·L• 111 C11h,1 111 

)Otlr acloptccl home Oil the ~horc-. of till' l'anlil' I kL'.tll 

Even we, I\ ho arc oldl'T, and 11:1, e "L't'II 111111 L' <'I It ir 

all(\ who ha,·c rca1l more ni l11~ton. do not 1111,1'-1 ,t,111d 

its foll scope ,11111 n1ca11111g The k 111t!11t·~~ l•f \ I 1 '- Tim.:· 
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213 l1·1 .11ul 111 1lw Th1'11,,1ph1l,1I -.11ul·t1 111 l',tahlti-h111g ·the 

l{,11,1 Ynt::,1 "'l h1111I i111 thl l>l'11l'lit ,if pnor cluldrcn, and 

bn11g11,g •lw111 fn·l' oi L:--p1:11,L·, from n foreign land, 1s 

.111 m1t:.:I11\\ th of thl· ,,tllll' ,pint oi ht nthahoo<I nnd love 

\\ l11l l1 ki 1)11<. g1l'.1t i.:ou1111_1 tu l'~pnuo;;c the cnusc of down

t1()(hk11 l'11ha .• 111<1 to ,1,-.i-.t hL·r 111 the c-;tahh,.],mcnt of 

hl'I" i1 l'l'clo111 anti 111ckpcnclcnct• , 
\'"11 ate 11011· ,1ho11t to l'ntcr upon n new ltfc You 

h,tll' 1'\l'II H·a-.011 to c,pcct that _1our hfc 111 ,mir new 

21-1-l11nm· \\Ill lit' happ) a1ul hl'mf1c1,1l Yon have bee1! pre

l'1•1kil lw1l' b_1 .1 1111111hl'r of 1our L·1.1111patnoti; and 1f we 

.II\' tu 111dgL f10111 thl·tt happ_1 f,1cc<., whl'ncvcr 11c :-cc 

llH 111 1111tl1111g i-. \\,111t1ng-tn their i.:0111plctc contentment 

Tlw p1opk 11i S.m lh1•t:o oftl'II -.l'c them at the puhhc 

tPll'l11I:.:-- 11 lmh ,l!l' hdil l'\Cr_1 S1111c\,1_1 cYc11111g-111 tlus 

hall trIr rd1:_:•u11-. ;11,d a1t1.;t1<: cult111c, and what we sec 

thvll· 1l'.11J-. some ui m, at h . .-,,~t to bdrcvc that they are 

11111 ,ml_1 happ_, ,111d c,,11tr11tl·cl. hnt that thc_1 arc rece1v111g 

215 _111'1 tit.it kmcl of t11,trnct1n11 \\'h1L11 11 di teach them to 

l1u·111tll' 11,d11I rIt17.l't1-; oi a itl'C and 1rnk-pc11<lcnt nation-

11 hL·thl·1 th,11 natum -.,h,1II lie 1111!> g1a11d ancl 1ll11'itno11s 

H·puhlil·. or till' 11c11· 1 q>t•hlic ,, htt·h h: the. heroic hrnvery 

,,f 11~ 01, 11 ,111h--,111d l,_1 till' nol1lc ,111d unselfish as!:>1sta11ce 

11i till l 111tul ~late, ha, 11,c11 likl· a i1c11 !:>tat mto the 

:_:.tl.1" 11 f 11,1111 ,n, Tlw cdtu:,ttw11 1d11d1 ) ou may get here 

111a, la,,h l>L·co111l' of !.:!(•at n.:;w,tance to )OIi m the 1 

i1:t l'I l. \\ ltl 11 _, 011 :-hall hal'c ,1111vcd at the age of manhood, 

~Hi .111d p1·I !tap.; lit· called upon to a,sI,t 111 tn,11nta1n111g-am! 

dviu1cl111~· thl' 1w11-hnrn hhl·rt, "h1ch has come to the 

l'l·.111 ni the .\11tilk,--.1-. )<Hll ht·,11111fttl 1sla11cl has so 

111 lltl,tll.1 lil'~ll calll'rl 

~., 1 11 1, 1101 to bl' cxpcctc<l that all uf )OU-nor 



217 even a 111.tJOrll.' of _\<1u-,1ill ah,a.'- llllla111 ,111a1 11<,111 

)OUr 11,1t1n· lancl \-.; 111l'-.;J<,t1hl:, a, tlH 111,t(.!lll Ill Ill 1<1ll 

seeks 1tc; nttrnct11c poll'"· ,t> dnC', thv 1111111,111 h1.11t turn 

ever to 11,; htithplacc Thl' io11d lq,.., ()i hl'r \\'111 11.1d11-

t1'i also to Ion: ,1rnl ,!dote nncl l"l'\ l'rv1H" t hl· 11 n1 d, I 1111 

Fathe1" teachc:,; u~ abo 10 Im l' .111<1 ,1d"1 l , nn F.tt h1 il,111,l 

So. ac; l.une till' prn1hg,1l ,,.111-.till 1 111111, 11,1:1,1., 1;:'...!-·· 

hack to h1,; f.tthcr'!, rn,111~1011 ,o 1011 ,1111 :.!" 11 l1v11 1111 

tune c;hall come. l,,1ck irmn Ln111,1 J,111<1. ()\l I lhl' --11"11 -

218 clad 11101111tams .,rnl pa,l thl· ~Hat Fatlll'1 11i \\',ttl'I • 111 

the ht'<1t1t1inl rno1111ta111, and ,:illl'h ni l'11li.d.111cl .111<1 th, 

g-1cat qnc~tton ,, 111 he. ~hall 10n i_:n li.1ck :,-, rl11ldH 11 

onh, or dacl 111 till' ... t1n11;.:-p.11H1ph oi 111,1t11n· lll,t11h1111d. 

reacl:- to act \\ell ynm pa1t m 11!1· !,!lt'ilt h.111k· 111 1111 

In <iHlcr to p1epare .'on ior th,tt 1,attll' ,, h11 h l 11h.1 

shall imn•I: he called to (i~hl, till' tir,t ll ""11 t 11,tt , n11 

ought to karn-a-.; 11 "ll'llt, 1,1 h1-1, 11111·,'1, 111, ,.'111 11-

cnce to :-onr rightful .;11p1·no1, 11h1dll·tH 1• t" l,t11 , ,111 dt-

219 cnce to the :id1110111t1011, of ct111,1·11·1111· \t> 111.111 t ,111 111 1 

he tntl) a ma,ter n111tl he h,h ti,~t li:.111o1d tn ,,hl'\ 1111 

nation has C\'l'r ach11•11·,l g, cat 11at 11111,tl ,11c, 1·--- 111111'--

11s people !Jae\ fir,t kanw,J th1,- ~tl' 11 11--1111 "' .,l,lil111'11• 

-ohcchenlC to till' l,111.., oi thl· u,1111111 .111d to th1· l.1\1, 

of God It 1c; tJ115 ks~llll ,1!11d1 th1· I.at 111 1.icv, "' ill"d\'rtt 

ltl1lt'5 h;nc founcl 1t "'0 ha1d 1<1 ll·<111,--11h1·1lt1'111l' 111 th1 

laws of the la11cl It 1~ k111 h-,-,m•,, 11 litl li 111.tk1, till' 

South am! Cl·ntr.il .\11wncn11 ,-tat 1, till' ,11lq, ll-- 11i lllll· 

220 stant rc,0!1111011~. 1t ,1,1.., till' --p11ll ,,f l,111k---11,·,.,-I, .. tl1 

npon tlic- part oi 1 nkr, ancl till' In,, n t l.1,-l'-,-11111'11 lt·d 

to the Fr<'nch rl'\'nl11t1011. tlw l>l1111d1l',1 q111d1 11, !111111.111 

history, m:cl "lrn:h kd the ~n·at '\,1p,,k<111 t11 1·.._d,11111 

,,·.th a ~,g-h that thl' llallh· nt \\ ,1,h11 :.!t,,11 11 .. 111.J 1,· ,1111:..: 



221 11_1 the ha1d oi illll'lll_\. 1dllk 111-. 11ould be loc;t III the 

1 niathomal>le ,ottl'X oi fn·11c.h H'1ol11t1ons 

.\l",t t•> nhL·«ltl'lll'L', I 111,uld -.a_1 that the most dcs1rablc 

k,-.011 ior _l<lll to kn111 is patno11,111-patnot1s111 111 its 

lm1ad(•,t ,lilt! truc"t '-l't1'e I h,nc alreacl~ said that the 

l..nl' oi ro1111tr_1 ,s 11npl.intc<l h., nature Ill the human 

heart The sc11t111H:11t ccmt1ols the philosopher ancl the 

'-late~man. a<; 11 l'II a..; the pca~a11t and the plougl'iman

\l'-., ,cril,1 c1t·11 thl' ,a,a~c a11cl the tIg-cr will fight for 

'>'>'> 111, 111t:11am and ]11-.. lair But the patnot,sm "Inch I _ .. _ 
11 n11lcl 1C·crn11111c·11C] to 111t1 ,ll 1) l'J>Oll II l11ch-a'> I unclcr

... tarnl the Thco,-opl11rnl S<,Lll't\ ,., ha<oecl-upon the 

lm,thl'tlH.11Jcl oi 1l'a11 ( lnl' r,f nnr mn!'-t cl1st111!!;t1J~hccl pa

tr.11!~ at.cl ,t;itc~1111.:11 anw,unccrl 111" po:11,cal platform and 

1t·h::1,J11~ <:rt·L'd 111 onL· ,hort -.rl'tc':lce--ne,er smpassccl 

ar·d oi>h cq11:il1'd IJ\ 111111. 1dm spakc as man never spake 

- ThL· 11,11ld 1-; 1111 co1111tn. to do ~00<1 my rcltg1011" 

:-:n 1111 111-ar chilclrcn. 11 l11IL· I tl1111k that we shoulcl each 

223 l111 l "ur f-:tthcrland .u,cl (l\lr motlll'r tongue better than 

. .JI 1>tlw1,. II<' -'1nuld lll'\l'r ioq,:-l't that, as pagan Senecca 

ha-.. 11 L·II l'Xprt·,-c·cl 1t • ( lf nrn• lilood hath God made all 

11H·11··. :,,,.; that 111 our l•)H• of the cot111tr~ \\luch gave 

11, l11rth \\l' 11111,t 1.nt 'l'L'I, 011r n,, 11 goocl nor the aggra11-

d1zL•111L•11t oi nur 01111 un111t1 _1 ,ll the expense of others, 

h11 that 111 1111 \\'a, l'an wt• ,o hencfit the 11orl<l-ancl so 

l:.'l'dit C11h.1 and 1!1e l'J1Jll'd State~. a~ by <iomg unto 

, thr1, :!'- 11c: \\Ot1lrl ha,c other, do unto m, 

l'< >I LH'T< :R I:<>\\ FRS .\DDRESS 

< In hl' ":.'. 111tr(ldt•t't•d aiter Judge Hendrick had 

lillJ,hL•d, l'<Jl!t.:ct11r (:o\\CI!-- <.poke a'> follo\\'s 

J pn·,ume 1l11, 1, a sampll- oi the cruclt} the people 

,,j :-:an D:q.:1J ar,· golll~ to 111!11l't upon these chtldren, 
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225 ancl from \\Inch tlw gnnd a 11d i_!1 t·,11 : ;, 111 ,.,, " t \ t 111 r] 

to sa\e them 

•• .-\ftcr I nt' ,cn•1,11\•1at11111 111 11 h:11 I 11111 Pd ,., ,,11 

here ancl l'O\\, :iml a, I licltt•H· 1mdu,t.11·d1J1:.,: 1h, .. 1,!1-

nai:, mcan111g nf F.n~h,h 111,rd, 111 e111111111111 11,1 I ,.11 

th:it 1111c!C'r the LOtHht 011, k1111\\11 111 , ,1,1 1h, ,1111, 1 ... 1 

the "Gcir:, S<1c1C't) for tht· prC'H·11111111 11i t 111<11, ,,, l l11l

clrcn," ir. the mattt·r of thl' detl'11t1011 11i tit,·,,· ( 111,.111 

ch·ldrl'n, tC',t1fi<''- that tlw 11a111e ,.j th,1t ,, ,, H t \ 1, .1 1111,-

226 no.11er, that 1t~ prctt·n,t· oi li<·111t: ,1ctll,1 t< ii Ill .i ,I, ,111 

to pre\'ent cruclt~ to cl11ldr(•11 1- i1 ,111rl11I, 111 t h.11 11 1, ,1 

patent humliup;, that tt 1-. an 111,t1t1tt11111 pt·rn,1.111 ,I "1th 

b1gotr} and SC'ctan,111 11;tn]('ra11c<'. 1i 1•111 1td,111t: 111th ,,,,._ 

ru_>t1on-ns chn1gt'd tl'C"t'ntl) h_, k1d111!.! \,·11 Y,11k,,.11111, 

That 1tc; title sho11l1l ht• a111,·1Hh•d, 111 -.1111-111:.: "'ll th, 

,,ord • pteH·nt1011 • and 111,e1t111t: 111 ht11 tlw1,·11t 1!t,· 11111,l 

"1·f11ct1011 • f am ;:1\1:lll' that tl11, 1-. \l'I\ pl.111' -pl'lklllc! 

about an 111st1tut1011 that ha, l,(•111 t:11 ,·11 ,1•rh t ,u .1111 rli-

227 nar:, po\\crs b:, the \L'I\ Y,ltk l.t•g1,l.1t111L l111t thL 1.1,t, 

~ho1-• that what f halt' ,au! 1, ll UC 

"The onh c111clt1 \\h1L"h ha, linP., 1 1, ltl,,11 111 '" 

111f11ctccl upon tlw~t' LhildH·n ,. !11h• tlt1·1 111.11 1 t 111.1111 

lit the L1mtt•<l Stnlt'"' h,1, lwt·11 111tlt<11·rl In th, I ;1·111 :,-... 

c1ety of :'\e\\ Yotl,. 111 hold111t: 1!1<111 1111 11t·t·I,, 111 thl· 

mcle ncnt thmate oi th,11 pl.1u·. ,11 .J ,, -11l1,1:.: 111 th .. 11 

bcmg compdkd tn L'10...._ to 1!11-. ,1,k d,111111-: thl· 1,.11 iul 

cold \\Cather, \\1th \1hat 111_1111~ 111 1ht•11 ht•,ilth , ... 11,11 

228 )et known nut fm 1111~ '-0(1\'I\ i,11 th,· 11.tl1111,,11· ,,j 

cruelt) upon ch1ld1cn the, 11L111!d h,11t· 1,•n~ ,1:.:,1 hll11 

safe m the gt'n1al cl1111:itL' ot San 1)1,•!_!11 nnKh :11,,• th,· 

cl1niatc of Cuba II hen Cuha 1, at Jt, hl·,t 

•• It 1s apparent that ltdo1 t' th,·~l· d11lcl1 t'll ,1,111,·d 



]:!9 i111111 <.uha, ·111.111..:,111.111-. \\1H 11111\ t•m1plttt-,! h) the 

:-,,,t ll\ 111 p1,\,·1:t tli,11 l,11,d!m!, 1,:.,:.111lh,, ni ,Ill\ 1,1\\' 

111 111-.tll'l' I 111 11 app,,11 .. i111111 till' p11hh-:IJl'cl rcpntts 

1!1.11 tlw ,·1111-.-.a1Jl-. .,j tlll' :0:11uvt_\ 111q,•acl oi tht• offic,•r,; 

ni tht· 11111111!,!1,1111,11 h111,.111 ,11111h1ltt·rl the t·~a111111at1on 

11i tlw-.t· d11ld1,•11 g1111"! ,!11\\ 11 th,· ha) a~ p1t•\11111<1I) ar

ran!.!u I. ,111,J t h.11 1 lw 111111w .. :1.1111111 ofti,·e1, ,1ppc:11 to h,1,·c 

,1,,1·rl \\ holh 1111,h 1 1111· rhnt111111 of th1, .. OC1l'I\. 111'-tcad , . 
111 till' 1:m ~ oi :h, l 111ll'rl ~tatN 

:?JO \ 11 ,l n,l\\·tl•-1a1••l11•t.: tht i,l\oral·:, rqn1t-. a" tCJ 

t lJl• d1:11 ,1rt,•1 11i I h,· .:rh111 ,I 111:irJ,, h\ till' cn:lu•t11r nf tlm:; 

1111rt a",!\\ •n·tl !< ► t, ,111 11,, .. 111 11,·1 \\"ilham-.. at Elh,; J,ln11cl. 

.,t 111, 11:qtll'--t and \\lmh 1,p,i,t \\ll" -.trnngl) io111ficrl h) 

1d,•!.!ian1-: ir11111 tlw 111.1\11r an,! ,·,-maH,r :1111\ lc-nclm~ 

1P,·,ch.1111-. ant! 111,.1111111·11 nt1n•p, 11i tin, l'lt). \\ho ],now 

,.j 1h,11 1,1111 l-11r,11hil:.:v till' i.irt ... th,•,;,, \H'1C' all rcm

t, 11pt1.1o11-.h c!1-ll:.:.i1,\rl tlw rl1,l!1111, ni the ~nc1t·t) 

.,,,, 1111 ·111,I th,· 1·h,l,l1, 11 111111lld1:1t,·h 11rrlt-rcf] 1kp<1rtl'1l 

JJl 11111 11 .,pp,.,r .. 1hat 11h11, \ll• •11a\ h,t\l' 111 !-Ubonh- • 

11a1, I'"''''""" "~ !.!'"'" 111 111, 111 1111pl111 ,11111, 11 hn 111:1) not 

lw I 111p,·11' d.i, .. ,,J :, .. \111u1t-.111- "" h.iH' 1110,1 for-

11111,111•11 111 l'h,11!.!"l' 11i till ,11lm1111 .. 1rat11111 at the h{',trl. ll':tl 

\1Pllll,H'• 11nl,m,l 11•th till 111-.t111l't, nf Cl\11 am( telt!;\'-

1111•-. 1:1"·11, .11 d t h11 ,.1,, t h, C:1·rr, c-n11,-111rntor, fmlccl 111 

l,111 \ 111:.: 1111! th,·11 '-l'lu llll 111 l11111pkt1n11 

I ll•l' thl· ,1111d 11111-.pn.11111,. :icln)-t•11l~. for 1t \\as 

.i 11111~11,ran 1111 iht' part 111 thl' -.1,r1,11 11, cn1111cct1011 

:?32 111th th•: .. '.11:o!u11· .. al'<' hhl'l,•1-. ,,f 11111 IH'l!.!"hhor111!_? c1ty. 

11 h11 ,1H· 1·1111 "l'l k 11:.: ,., , •1,•p1· 111-.1 p11111,h111c11t for then 

r, 1:111·-. ancl 11111 11111 11p111,· find rt qmtc ac. cas) as 

,•111--111:.:· th,· l{uhtl"ll 

Ii t h,· ( .,·n, ~, ,111 t~ , .. 11 hat 11 pnrp1.>rt,; to be 1t 



233 1.ecd lll)t :.,:11 ia1 arll lrl l111 .tll "1'1'"11111111\ {o, \ "Tt 1-, 11-

chartt\, .111d hl'-l111, 11, lill"111:..:- It 11,,d 1:111 11,ll h d,.11 

,1c1os,- till' l1Jl1\tnv111 111 ~.111 l>H:..:" 1°11 1'1, , h,111« It 1,1n 

fill(! opportt111111l, lt1 thl 1u1-. 11i th1111-.,111d, 111 1l11· 1111:..:11-

horhood of :'ll11ll1v11: lknd l"11L' l',11111, ,111,l 1l11 111-

llllllll'ralilc -;hnl',- ,,j ~,-,1 y,qk ut.1 1111,kt th1 1111 

,;hado1, of tltl·tr h11J11l''· 1P1d,·1 tl1t·n I l 1 ~ 11, ,,1, 11 It< 1 l 

there 1,- ,101!- and n,l'll 11i .i ,1111.11, 11 .. 111·,t ,1111,1•,- 1"1 

the rc•rtll' 11i th1111-..i11c!, 111 d11ld1 .. 11 i1"111 illl L·1u, lt11- "' 

234 thc11 ,1;1rot111d111:.,:, d11ldrL·11 ,11f!l-nnt.: 11,,n1 la1 k 111 1,,,,.1 

c"po,111c and t1Lgk,·t 111 lt,111:..: 111 tihh .11•<! 1-:1,ul11.11111:..: 

a-. c11111111:tl..; .\111I thv 11u111li1"1 hl'111:..: l,Lpt 11111 111 till 

l.u1<1111g,- l'\l'l) 11vL·k 11i lt1111d1,•d, 11 11"1 1h .. 11-..1nd, 111 

d1tld11·11 of 111cl1t,:L·111 111n111i_:1,1111, 111a11\ "i 11 l,11111 1" L"IIW 

pul1l1c ch.11 ~c:; 

" Ith \1111ll'l\'t''dl\ i111 thi- (:1111 "\lllll 111 l"lh<lll 

ttscli about cn1Llt1 111 d1ild1u1 111 :-=.an I h·:.,:11. l ,il11111111a 

1'l11-. Clt) ha-; al\1.11, l1n·11 ,thk 111 L,LIL i,11 11, i",1111 and 

235 ll 1:5 l'OI \\OIT)111:..! 111n thv li.il11i11, ,.j 111,,1 ,h,,,!1,1 

heto111111~ ·pul,ltc \'11;11!,!',- :-h,,11id ,1•1h .1 11111,:..: h.i]'J'<'ll 

111 the iuturr. I th111k r am 11.111a111,d 11, .1---P1111:..: 1lt1· 

Gcrn Sunet) .111d \l'\\' Y,11k 1·111 th.11 ~a11 l>1<t.:•• 11.ll 

not call upon ,·11hcr i, ,r ,lll: p.111 , ,1 1h, , "Jl,'P,1· 111r1d1·111 

the1cto 

" .-\11d 111 tlti.. l'llllll\'t !11111 I oil;)\ .ii-" ,11:.::.:1---t 1 .. tli, 

San Franc•sco ~c111111a:..: :,0:11n<1, that 11 11 1,-.ilh 11:1111, 

to do $011ll'lh111r:: 111 the l111L' 11i )ll<'\,·1111,>11 ni ,1111lt1 1,, 

236 chtlclren 1t t·.111 find ,1111plv ,,pp,·111•111th·- .il .. 11:.: 1111 l',.11-

hary coa..;t and t Ill' -..l11111- lli :--:.111 F1 .11h 1,c,, t,, • •1 l'11p1 

a.11 Hs ~pare 1111w .111d .ill 1h,· :mh· 111 11, 11 .dl-111:..: .111,I 

aclvc1 t1~11.g- agl'111-.. Th111k .,i 11 i,11 .1 111,,111< 1111 'J'h,· :-,,1111-

tag dcp11t1L·~ pa .... 1ng 111 1:.11h.111 l t1,1,1 .111tl 1l111111:.:h th,· 



237 ,ll1f11, 11i :-;;i11 Fr:111u,u, ,llld t11111111g \\a\ down to San 

l>1t·~o. 111 ,,•a1d1 oi .111 11ppo1t111'1l: to prt\cllt lruclt) to 

d11ldn·11 l11 tht· _1,1r~1111 11i tlw d,1:, Don't that Jar )OU;" 

\, ,11, t·,hil1111u11 oi !.!all Dll tht part of tins San Fra11-

c1,tn ,11nl't, 11 1, a d,111<1_, 

(-; tht·rl· a 111.m nr \\Oman III tl11~ amh<.'ncc \\ ho hc

ltt•\l'"' that tlH''l' rl11l<l1t•11 \\rn11,l haH· hcen cl<'la111ccl 111 

'.':t·\\ Yotk and ._n h.1,til: onk•1cd deported, tf under prc-

11,1·!: ,11111la1 cr,ml1t1011, the\ had been cll'!'>t111ccl for am· 

238 I '1111t•,1,11.t ,w (. athoh1· --d100! nr 111~t1tt1tw11 111 an) state 

111 tl11, l"rn1111 ~ Y,m l,1u,,, the: \\ould not ha\'e been 

"'" d1·ta111l'd 

.. I h,t\l' 110 pt•r,"nal 111te1 t•st 111 tl11s matter other 

tha11 lf1,1t "Im h 1·\ t·1, t·1ttzc11 ,hould ha\·e 111 the general 

I\ t·l tat ea Pd 111 th1· "l'l fare oi tl11, c1t~ I am not a Theo<;-

0 ,pln,1. 1•e11ht·r a ~'10:e-taPt 1 01 ,1 Catholtc, hnt JUSt an 

. \ 1111·111·a11 11t17.t·11. d1·, 1111th hd1c, 111~ 111 the er, ii ancl rc

ln.,!11.111, hhn1, ni 111:rnJ..111cl-thc l1herty to eml,racc ancl 

239 IJL·ln·H· 11r p1,1ct1cc an_, 11·lu.::um 111 so far as 1t does not 

1, t1·1 it-re ,, 1th the 11ght, oi nthr1-;, anti the liberty of the 

ra.~ln to d11111,e th,1t 1, acco1 clcd to one, shall be accorded 

to all 

~<llllt' onl' ha, :-,ud that when the Pilgrim Fathers 

1>1111,;.:ht the fir<-t l'<Jlhl!.!;Jtll1l'tlt of c1nhzat1011 to the shorei, 

ui till' lll'\\ "orid, th1·., fell on their knee<; ancl than keel 

c;nrl that thL'Y harl fo1111rl ,1 land ,,here thc-y \\Crc at 

lil1L·1t~ t" ,,nr,l11p 111111 accordmg to the d1etates of their 

.2-lO "" 11 r111.,c1l•J11"L' Tl11, ,10111·, tht·: arose antl began k1ll111g 

l11rl1,111, l111111111!.!: ,111dw, Jncl co111pcll111g-c,·cr) person 

t" 1111r,l11p Coe! a it et t h1· ~.11111• 111a111,cr they cl ul, and the} 

11111, 11h·d :111d 111fl11·tul ,n1·n· JHIIIJc:hmcnt!. on all \\'ho did 

no1 h1J!d 111 tlll'tr 1,a, a, long- a~ the} had the pO\\'Cr 
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2+1 " Howl'H'r that 111:i! hl·. \\(' l-1,1111 tlH! 111 .. 11:.:ht 1111h 

them a11<1 thr1r Cl\"lhz,111011 tin: ,n·d-. .,j th,11 1, h:.:1 .. 11-. 111-

tolcrance from \\'l11ch the1 had tkcl. a11d pl.111ll ii 1,, ,th 111 

the new 11orld. and hoth ~n·11 to:.:vthl•J Th:· -.(, d-. "' 111-

tolerance sprcacl like C,111:icl,1 1l11~tk-. 111 an l.t-ll 111 , ,,11 

fieicl, and hecamt' the ~amc l-111<1 11i ,1 hh:.:ltt ,111cl 11111,a11,, 

111 the new world as 1t was l'll'r 111 tlll' .,Ji) a hl1i.:ln 1li.11 

has caused more sufll'rlll~. 11 ar~. a11d I If ill'nt dl ,1tlt,. 

after 111 many 111,;;t:incr~ of l1od1l! to1t111,·. tlt.111 .1111 "thll 

242 known cause 

' The Cong-rcs~1011al Rl'und 1\III ll'l"t1t1 th;11 ,1:.:ht 

)Cars ago I sa1cl 011 till' 1l1)l11 of (.'011:.:1 l'""' tli.11 thv -<'11,l

mg of 1111s,;;1011,u ie,; to l'hma II a, ,;uh,t.11111,dh -.1•11'1111:.: 

agents there to 0\l'rt11111 till' l'hnll',L' !..!"IL'I11111,·111 1111 u, 
~cvernmcnt was 111d1ssol11al,h L<ll111llll'd 111th a1,cl 

fonii<kcl on Its rehg-1011 , a 1HI to m ert11 m lllll' 11 a-. 111 "' l, _ 

turn both The Chmt'~l' 11ar 11a,; tilt' 1111rk "f th, 1111-.

sionanes, 1101 that the~ 111tc.:n<kd an! th111g 11f th,· k111cl 

243 lmt was the log1cal ,tncl 1111a1otclalik JL•,11 11 11i 1hu1 1111 11' 

Does an)Olle hcl1c1·c that the Ch11w~e pl'upl,· h.,,,. 11,·111 

111 any way benefited b) 1t., 

" But the Pnlted St,ltl'~ hu;t<-h oi thl' n·hg1"\1' llll'· 

dom accor<lecl to L'\ er} 011t·. ,111d pre ,n,k,- f"r t 111-. 111 1t, 

f11ndamc11tal la\\' H1ston and t•,p, I ll'lll'l tau:.:ht thl' 

founders of th1<: nat1011 the ,d1,;ol11te 11\'1 L',;,111 of .1 c11111-

plete separation of chu1 d1 and -.1,11,·, 111 ,1 :,:, ,, 1·1111111·111 

under winch cn·1l ,1ncl 1clig1011, lthl'rt\ L'nllld he J>ll'-.llll'd 

244 " II1stor) ancl expe11t•ncc ta11gl.t th1· p1·,1ple .. , th<·--,· 

United Statt•<; thl· 11rcL•o;~Jt1 ui pn ,l11l>1t111:.:· tlw I'' "1'•1:.:a· 

t1on 1t1 the public schools of am 0111• ni till· rl'ln.:·1011, -.1 ,. 

tems of the 't110 anti ,;c1c11t! J,1n111:.: --t·,·t,-• 

.. But 1t1 this >t·ar. 111 the l 1111l·cl :,:, 11,·, 111'-. 1..·11--1-



2..J._; 111 .. ,J.,,, I ·-1 :;,II\ ,,1\• 111 1,:..:,11,I ,., tht· rk\L"lllllill of 

thl•l 1hil,!1111 ·11i, l'":nt 1, th.11 tht• d11lrhe11 at till: Raja 

\11:..:1,,h,,.,lr,l,1\, ,,,1,l1:..:1,,11,11.,111111g, and,oheralls 

1q11,:, th,· :..:.,,,,11111,111111111:,1i11l 111 111.1th'r:, of 1cl1g1ous 

li1llli ,11 111111, p1,,p,1h 'l'l,lhlll,-!. 1d1_:._:1<1\\:, ptoil•:,,..tOIIS 

'I],, 1"11111111.1 h.dlul 111.1111,11 111 thl l,1,-!11I 1:,. th,11 t:\L'I) !Jl'I· 

'"11 11 lt11 1,11 t 111,1 l1k1 111111 111 tl'h:._:111tb hl'lid has 110 

1,l1:..:11111 \\,·II 1h111k 11n1· l11ttu· h.t\L tllJllL than ha,e 

1h, 1,,111 l,IIIL'l\ 

]-H> 1111- ,p•111 11! ,11t.111, 1ll 111tokt.11,Lc-liit, 11, ugl) 

Ii, ;111 , 111111 h1, ,· and 11 l1il1 lJ,ttal!I 1111pot<:nt, 1t 1~ .tl-

1\,11, ,tl1\1· .d,\,t_\- .1"111i.111d 111th 1:..:11111al'rL· m mahg-

11111 Ill 1111:h 

: 111i1 ,1 in\ \,,11- .1:..:11 \\1 h.1d ., 111a111fr,tatHm of 

tit,- -11J111 111 th1 .. ,:._:.1111/.tll"11. ll\ ,1·rtana11-,, of that 

1111,,1.dil1 ,d11111: .. 11 k11"''" ,1, 1h1 \ I' \. \111L'rJL.tll l'ro-

1<\111, '""11.11, .. ,1 tlh ,,11:..:111al p111p""l' ui \\"h1d1 ,,.,.., to 

111,•l,, 11.11 'IJ'"" t .1tl111h11-lll 1:111 l1kL· all 01g,11117at1011~ 

2-l-7 ;,,1,11 11,d 1,p,,11 111:tl"'''l111! 1:..:1 .,,,,nlt' ,u1d lng11tr). 111 1!11;.; 

111111111 !I ,,,,,11 j•,l-•l<l "Ill lll 1,1,tL'llCC 

\ \ L 1,·111, 1111,, 1 1 L,11 11• 11 I, •II'..! .1:..:u !>ll111C ~cctanan~ 

Iii 1,· 111,1d1· :i c .. 1w11i<d .111.rtk ,,11 11!,· !'1.11111 Luma c;oc1ct), 

,,.J, l1 1111 ,1,1-,,\1111 ,,j ., cl1t1<·r,·111L' 11, p111it•,,.;1011 oi rehg1011~ 

In 1,, 1, \, ,.,,: k,·.,,, tht ,111.11 k it·,1 flat ThL' ~l\crage 

\ 111,11,.111 l:k,- 1.111 pl.11 a11d ,'.,,111 l1kt• prdc-1,c;c, .111<11s 

,1, 1J111, Ii "l'i'"'ld 111 1, li:..:1,,11, 1111,1, .i•Hl co111lHn,1tw11,; 

'" ,I'll 11th, I l,1,1,l 111 L111,1, 

2-l-8 I \' .,, ,:11 I'' 1,«I ., 1< 11 il:11, :,:.:;, ,. 11 l_;ilt· 111 the cc,m-

1'•''1' "' ,,,:11. :~•-··•11'1•:..:1"11' p1111d,-,,,111t· 11i them ~ood 

,1111,,,,, .111,l,,tlu·-ll"1,d--t••-•., 1!11,11!.!l~ ?-Jlll'ltof:,,ec-

1,11:,••1 .1·1,.:,1.w1, .111,I illil><1,d1,111 • cn,p ,1111 They 

-«111,,l !" , •. :..:,, 111.11 :,11,,11 t11\ :i1"111 .111d c.p1,t111, hdorl' 



the la\'. ,111<1111 tltl' 11,p,1·11,, 11 .. - 1,1:,11.:.:, - ,,, 

the l''\l~tl'llrt' r,i 1".ll h 'l'h,11 ,ill hhl"1 \ ll ,llli,, 111 o1 , 11< 11 

om• oi the ,l'ct, h:1,1• 111 1h,· p.1,1 ,,l,1.1111,.J 111, i"•1,,1 

; !I 01111..r:- lta\l' hn·11 eh 1, l'll l(J thl' \1:tll 

•• :\ite1 the C11m1111--.11111\'1 <~1.i,·1.tl 111 1111111'~1.,1,,,11 

had , 1~1tccl :ll'cl 111, ,·,11gall'1J I It" I',,,, t I , ,111,1 I 11-• 1 ''. • o11 

he t,tlk,:d n'r> illl'h 111 1111 111'iil, t" ,ill 1h11, I I· -,111I 

tent. ,11•<.I e,en p:111 11i tlw m-1•111;: .. 11 ,,:11 I',.,. h.1,I 

250 hl·c11 npened to lt1111 l k ,;11,I h1 had , 1,11\',I mall\ 11•-11-

tut1011, 111 l11~ 11111, l,n1 h.1cl l,l\lr 1,,u11rl .. ,;, ,., -, 1,,pn

lou•I> clean, c,t:n11l11'11•-11 1, ,,11,I 1ho1t 1!.-.1111·1 .. -- :} 

\\ tthout pre, l1Jt1, ,llllll'I' 111 1111' .. nil·• I - 1 .. 11111·..: llil'lll .1-

the, m,1rchecl 1111" th<"11 llll',tl 1., .. :11 11, 11 .i- I, 11 ,,l .. 111 

\\1th thr111 a11d a~kl'd 111a11> •111t,11,,,, .... 111d 1,. 1·1111 1h1 

cl11lcl1e11 plH·d h1111 1111lt ,p11,11,,.1, II, ,.111 11.,-,1, 111 111< 

school 1uo11i:. ,mi\ at tlw1r ,llltk,11· , ,,·1n,1·- 11, ,,11,I 

251 that th1·~e I l11ld11·11 g-a\l· 1" ,,111,, n 1d,·1h ,. : h.11 th, 1 1•, 1, 

r1:·u·1,111~ an l'd11c,1111111 ,il1111:.: p1.,1:1,.il 111·1- .111,l 11,11: 1o1:.: 

both 01 bu,h and ,lll"d 1.ilu11,.,,, 1 ,,. ,!: :h·:1., 1,,, .. :·i. 

m,ciul. ~,•ii-:-uppor111,g ,11111·11- Th.;11h, 1 11< 1, I,, 1,•..: 11lP 

cared iur 111 e, en "a> 11.- liac\ 11t ,1 -, 111 ,1 ,d1• ",I "1., 1 ,. 

d11ldren tl'CL'tn·cl hett,·1 1".1ll ,t11cl 11,1111111..: '!1,h 1, 1111 1111-

pres~1011 rna1!e tq1<•11 ., m.111 ,, l11, ,,111 tli, .!1111:.:- 11, 11.1-

1alk11;g about. ,111d 11111 "h" ,,1t.,rnh ,11,l 11 .. 1 ,lJ']'1".11li 

\us 111,<'~ltt::at1011 "tth .im ph·111.J11·,· 111 1,1, .. 1 .. , thv 111-

st1tl'l1011 l•:n:1, ia11-11111 d,·d 111.,P ,,h,, h.,, :111,·-u:.:.,1,,I 

or ohta1t1l'd an> i.11r l,110\\ 1,d:.:,· "' 1h, I', •1tll J.,,111,1 

School. a:.:1e1•, "uh 1h1• c,1111:111 .... 1,,nL'I 

" The 1'01111 l.um,1 ~L h1111l 1, 1 .. 1 L:tt 111:.: 1, 01 and .,, ·11-

catmg a hum•rl'd duldtL'll :.:1111h11:.: th,·111 111 1111· 11,11 1h.11 



23] lt-.1rl-. tn thl'11 h1·t•1m1111g J.1cl1t•, nnd ~entlcmcn, for their 

cln1h ;1,..;n11a11C111 1s "1th lacl1l'c; and c:-cntlemen 

t-::11011 l1•clc:e ,mcl l'<hwatmn :ue the natural foes of, 

a111l ,afrg11anl, ag,un:-t h1g-ntr) and ... 11persht1on. an<i a 

hr hctte1 outfit ,111cl cnpnal for any )01111(! man or woma1t 

111 ,t:111 0111 m1 ltfo-; _10111m•y. than an:, narro,,-ehested 

..:1•rtanan t·n•c1l 

•• \11cl ll't 11 he ll'nwmhcrecl that th1s Pomt Loma 

~ .. ud\ ha, 11ol at all\ t1111e ,1,krcl the 1woplc of tlus c1ty 

25-1-t11 r11•1tnl111tl' Olll' rent tcmarcl 11..; !>lllmort, or the support 

oi Jt, ,chc,nl. \\'l11lc 11 pa_\~ l,1rgc taxc<. f01 the support of 

t h1· p1il 11 H' ,d111ol~ 

l, tht re om• cl,1\ 111 th1· ,1 hole ,ear that :,ou do not 

,1•1· 111 th,• 11111clo11.., ni the ,;ton•s on our ma111 streets, 

platarcl-. a,km~· ,011 to c:-11c, ~11·e ~11e, for the benefit 

nf 1l11, tlwt or 1111· other :,.oc1ety of th1, c1ty:> 

r>11l )IHI 1•, er "t'<' 111 an_, ,, 111<1,l\\ of this c1ty or any 
' nth1·1 pl.1u·. ,1 pla1·,IT(l or a he~~111g c1rcular, ask111g :,ou 

'>-- tn r1111t11h111l· a11.1tl1111!_! f1ir tlll' Pomt Loma Soc1et.,·, or _::,~ 
11>, -.rh1111I ~ \'011 11c1t•r cl11l Cln the cont1ary, for :,ears 

pa ... t 1l11, ""net., Jia-. furm~hccl tlte people here free cn

tt•rta111n1t·11t:,.. l1·1 tun·, ,111cl 11111-.1cal,. 111 on" of the finest 

opt·1 a h, ,1i-.t•-. 111 tlw :-tall' 11 l11d1 ha\'~. ahva) s been 

t r1111 ckcl 111th tht· hl',t•da~, ni :'Oltr c1t1zcns 

'I l11, ,..,~·1tt1 -.~·l 111, 111 ha,c d, .. co,·t'"n•cl the ph1loc;o-

1•h~ 1 ",t1111~·. ,, l11ch I" "pa) a.; ,ou go.' and 1t has cxpcndccl 

l1tl!'dr<c, 11i tl1111:~.11:d-. oi doll.its 111 h111ld111gs a111! 1111-

]:-(> pr11H·mc111, a11cl 111 lwa11111\ 111g-tts thoman<l acres of 

g1111111d. 11111,t 11i II h,\'11 1n.111c, ha-. been paid to the \\Ork-

11 :..:. 111t·11 ni ::-.an D1<'~0 

\1,,1 I ,11lim11 thnt 1i people of large means and rc

..:1111rt·v, ro1m amonl.!: us and choose to take upon them-



257 selves the support, ca1c and c:<lucatu,11 oi a lar;.:L m1111lic·r 

of cl11lclrc11, choose to c,peml then 0\\ 11 lll1Jlll'\ ,11,rl 1m an, 

111 that \\a), 111 tlH' name of comrnnn ,en,(•, .1rL thL: 111,1 

entitled to the approval and cncour,1gL·111cnt oi L \ l n J,111-

m111clccl man ancl ~\ oman 111 San DtL'go ~ a-. \\ l'll .,-. to till 

common nght!-. of citizen-.~ Thl': don t ,1-.k jqr :r,111 

mane) 

S11ppme that the Po111t Loma ~ou1·t, had t, •l ,ltl d .11 

Los .-\ngeles mstcad of S,11• D1c>go, nn,I madl' the ,a11w 

258 extcm,t\e 1111p1oveme11t,; there that tht·: haH· hul •• 

would there have been, thm\... : ou, a cnmm,11 hl>cl ,111t 

now pcndmg agamst a Los .-\n~elcs J01trnal in1 1t, ,l,111-

ders and its lies about t l11s ~octt·t, =- \'1,t an: The )'l'11-

ple of Lo,;; Angeles act together, for the.: upli111ld111g oi 

their town, and 111 some rcspl'Cts the pl·oplc oi :--.111 1)1('t,:·,. 

n11ght well emnl,ttc !>Ollll' of then method, 

The procecclmg-. of thi-, Gc1 r: ir,1111! 111 •.n1111l1·111,11 

with the <kte11t1011 of these ch1lclrl'11 1, onl_\ ,111L· oi 1t, 

259 many ot•tr,tgL'S ,111cl crm·lt1c~ to\\'atcl~ Liiild1t·11 a1,cl 111111 

parent,; 1 ts \. 1k• and cc,rrnpl pr,1ct1cc, \H'l'L' rq>• 1111·d t" 

the Lexow committee h: :\lr Cuff. a11,J lt·,11111111,\ ad

dncecl before that co1111111ttcl' t1n1t·h111~ '-aHI .;c,cH·t1 h,1, 

gone to ~how that scllnt· nf its ag-L'lll'-arl' a, \l·ni.il ,111cl 

corrnpt ,l., the poltc(•, \d1o~e 111ia111_\ tlw to1111111tlt't 111,11111' 

a1111s to expose·• So sa~s that \'c•" \'01k :\l,111 and E,

press 111 11s issue oi the. fii $t m,t.1llt m a i1111r-t•11l1111111 

article expos mg some of the ahn,c~ a11cl co1 t 11pt1••11 ,,i tl11, 

260 soc1et\' 

Among- other thmgs ,t ~aid Thi:; ,,,c1t·t, t,,.,J, 11, 

first ca<.e 111 court under the 11c11 la.1\. h~ cn111pktl'h 

ch;\11g111~ the appearance oi a io1 llll'r matr .. nh -l,1, 1k111t! 

\\Oman, and masq11e1ad111g-her hl'in1c a _1111 \ 111 ,-h,,11 



2<>1 -.1'111,. h1a11kd h.rn ,1111\ gt•m-ral ap1>1.:a1ance of a )OUng 

!-Choolg11\ ··anti \\a-, rnnntll: ~co1ed b) the JtHlgc for its 

1111..;t•rahlc nttc111pt to deceive the coll! t and Jllr) ·• :\tee 

111:-t1t11t1on that, to nttc111pt to tnke charge of the affairs of 

1kce11t pt·oplc on t\11~ coast 

Tiu..; Gerr: g,111c:-ha,; been given cxtraor<l111ary pow

cn, In the ~e\1 York Leg·t:-lature, \\ luch 1t has -;hame

fnll: ahuscd. but that Lc~1slat lit e could not control the 

gcnl·ral ~m <..'rnt1H·11t, ,, h1ch co111pdle<I the rotten society 

262 to I cmm e tts filth) hand~ from off these ch1l<lren, and 

the: arc here ,, here they ,, 111 be• cared for, etlucate<l, and 

111 due t1111e 11·111 ret11rn to th<..·tr home!> as )Onng ladies and 

)ntlll~ ~cntll'1m·11, ahlc to tlrn1k for themseh-cs, ancl free 

to chooc;;e nn: f01111 of I ehg1011 the) th111k best, after the 

i,t~h1u11 of a 1eal :\111encan 

They "111 -.tat t out oi1 the Journey of hfe with the 

be,-t t·qutpment tlut um he gl\ell ,1 )Ottng man or )Ot111g 

,, oman - a pract1ral (•<luc:1t1011, 11seful knowledge, the 

263 l1ah11, that come from necc-.,ar) all() ,, holesome <hs

npltm· and not ll·.i~t, "1th the ,tspuat1011s and amb1t1011s 

that rcsttlt from the e11\'1ronmc11t and associatton with 

l.11ht•!, ancl gcntlt•mc11, such as they \\ 111 have at Pomt 

l.oma 

.-\t the c)o..,c oi the add re~~ h} :.\I r B011ers, there was 

more 11111s1c, and cx-:.\f a} or Rl·ed was presented with an 

adclt t'"" and an . \111c11t ,111 lla:.;: b) the cl11ldrcn of the Ra Ja 

Yo~·a ~chool the pre,e11tat1O11 bemg 111.itlc b} l\hss 

~(),+ \\'ood. the head of the :,chool IJe thanked the children 

m fitt111g mam1u, and then tol<l the audience of the trials 

of the ch1kh en and the11 protector!-, aftet the dec1s1on 111 

their fa1<ir hy the go\'ernment had been made In part 

lw -.poke a!> folio\\ s 



265 " Fnemh, and frllcm -e1t11L·n.., Tin-; tr, llll', 1~ ltr-

ta111ly a very happ) 111ome11t 

rece1vmg at the hancls of the hl',HI 1111,t n:-~ c,j thL l{.1p 

Yoga school so grattf)mg an l'lHlor,L'lllt'llt It h -.1m:h 

more than I am ent1tlcd to llc:111:,:-,l lr.1:,il C.al1i1 ,r111a11, 

although I was born m Xcw YorJ.., hut nnt ,ll the t11m .,j 

the Gerr) socu!ly - an<l be111g p.u t1cula1 h In: al lo tl11,. 

my home, ancl to its people I !>1mply ,, l'lll on an l'rl and 

by order of the sooety oi ,, h1ch I am ~cc1 l'tar:. t11 01 du 

266 to do my plam dut: I left hc1 c a "L'ck ,1gu .111d pro-

ceeded eastward, and I \\ a:,. proll'l"tul. not h.: am1,. hut 

by legal documents from our court<; as !'ccrcta1: 01 thL' 

San Diego Society for the Pre, <'t1t1on of C1 m·lt: to l'l111-

dren ;\ly m1ss1011 \\'as to brmg- here till.: eh.:, t:n l'lllM11 

eh1l<lren ,, ho had been detamcd at Ellis f <.land. and ,, ho 

had left Cuba :,.even ,, eeks ago toda: Th<': ,, en·. a!> I 

say, detamecl 111 compan~ ,, 1th Dr \·an l'L'lt ior liH· long 

weel.s upon tl11s 1slan<l 111 the .\tlanl!c (Jccan, and Jll,ll'-

267 t1cally kept 111 a pig-pen hy tl11s Cerr_\ -,pc1l'I: I llll't 

them, and I took pO!>!,e::.s1on of them ,t<. a~ent of tht• I Ion 

Emilio Bacanh, (the :'.la:or of Sant1agn dt• l'uha ) 

(Applause) I was 111 po~"es,;1011 oi dorn111l·11t~ c,1,e11 t1 ► 

me by him as their guanhan I I L·cen l'd m:, 111:,truct1011:, 

anc.l also the 111format1011 that there 1mg-ht bt· t11111hlt· 11pn11 

the Pacific Coast I had been mfo1 med oi tin, Ill .1d

vanee, anc.l consc-quently ,Ye \\l~J c "ell prt•par l'ii in1 am 

and all maneu\'crs, ancl I pi opo~c ht·n· ,111d 110\\ tt) tt•ll 

268 )OU a httle lm,tory It ha._ bct'll aln•,11h pr 1111t·1l. and 

therefore rt 1s public propt'rl:. ~o 1 don t th111k Jt \\ 111 d,) 

any harm to tell ) ou 

After the report of :'.lr :.;,ugcnt. \\h11 L';llllt' htTt' t,) 

111vest1gatc at the rcquc~t oi the goH·111111t·11t, kid IK•c•n 
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269 111,uk· to the Sl'CI ctan· of the Ta•ac;ur~, and the cl11l1h en 

\H'l l' 1 l'll',l"l'd, the attornt·~" of the Gerry Society for the 

111ll1l tum of l'ml'lt~ to cl11lcln•n !>au! that, although they 

\\'l'I c n lc,1.,c<I, the arm of their <.oc1cty was long enough 

10 n·ach to the l 'ac1fic Coast, and the!,e cluldren, they 

1-.11<1. :-.houlcl ncH'I' he hanclecl to the agents of :.\lrs 

'1'1 ll!!'k'_\ \Vhat do ~ 011 tl11nk of that? 

Xo\\. ,1c; :.\lr Bm\l'r!. ha,; c;:llll with lus ll'mal v1gor, 

\I r Sarg-cnt 1c; nn American cth7l'n, an officer of the gov-

270 l'rlllllmt, and pral't1cally a mcmbt·r of President Roose

, l'lt\ Cabmet I-le !>ays that he has made an exammahon 

.. r thl'"c <.chools, that there 1,; alc;o the report of the col

ll·l·tor of the port of S,111 DH~go, nml the report of 1\1 r 

;'-:n1 tit, the 11111111g1 ntmn co11111111-.,1oner at San Francisco, 

whn ,,:1:-. "<'111 clcmn to l':,..amme Jn ,1<ld1t1on to these. 

thl'll :m· the ll'pmt" of thl' \l,1\01, the hankers, and the 

nflinal, of San D1l'P:O. with l'l'garcl to the Po111t Loma 

111 .. 1111111011 1 ·1111<.-r thl''-l' c1rc11111<.tancc,;, l\[r Sargent a<l-

271 ,•1..;cc) the· CetT) p~opk to n·tm n home " If yon attempt 

,lll_\thmg," he c.aul, "~ou will get beaten, as }OU hnve 

hl'l'll :ilre:uh " (Laughter) 

272 

Xo\\' at Kew York there was l\Jr Albert Spald111g, 

\\'ho 1s wcll k11m,11 to ~nu by 1cp11tat1011, and whose home 

I'- 011 tht• lull It \\ ac; reported that when the clnldren 

,, 1·1 c rck,1,t·d, the~ ,, 011lcl he taken, with Dr Van Pdt, 

to tht• ,\lhl'r111a1 le Hotd 111 N'cw York for a few days' 

H'l'IIPl'latmn The Cerr) people <111I not qmte believe 11, 
h111 th,11 \\a.; tlw repo1t In the meantime, )Ir Spaid

.II~ dia1 tt'l l'cl the finc:-.t hoat 111 the ba) of Kew York and 
,, l'l11 <lei,, 11 to Elh, li:1.rncl ,, llh the release papers The 

ho,11 '-lt·:um•cl up .11111 ,1·,1-. po111tecl m the <11rect1011 of New 

\'111 I- Ctt) ,lllcl thl'\ ,, t'I •! all photographed with Dr Van 

l'dt 
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2i3 The) ~tcppC'cl 011 hoard the hoat and ,tlaim·d ,11\,I) 

from Xc\\ York C11~. hut \\hl'll thl•~· gnt 1,111 1111,, tll\ i11:_:-

1hcy chan~cd th(' co11r ... e and 11\·a,kd i"r \l11 J,i,t, 

(Applau._c) \Vlwn the\ 1eaLl1L'd Jcr,e~ l'111 tl1l rl 1,11 

the wharf ~tood t,i' L'h c g-1 t·at po11 l'I ful nwn. 11M11l .. 1, , .i 

l\Ir Spahhng'5 athlct1c duh, O\Cr ... 1~ frll 111 h, 1:..:l11, 

every one of them ,\s I sa,. thl'rc \\ l'l l' t \\ d, ,. , ,1 t 1H 111 

one for each child, and one ior Dr \·a11 l'clt ( l..11H.:h

te1 ) ,\lmo<.t before the hn,tt "loppld, thl·\ \\l ll t,d,t 11 

274 111 ch.11ge, ru<.hcd 11110 the t1a111. anll a,\,l~ thl·~ \\l'l11 1,1 

\Va<.hmgton, at express '-(lCL'<l, and at \\ a,hi11gt1111 thv, 

were met hy :.\lr Sarg-rnt 111111,clf 

:-.:ow 1s It an~ \\OIHlt·r th.11 till· i11ewl, 111 th,,, 

ch1ldn·n. the friend-, of ('1\'lhr.ali1111, th<' fnl·11d, ni hn11, ,11. 

of truth. of nght, of punt:. 11i 111111,1111\ .... 1t1111ld Ila\\' 

macle up their m111<b that tltt·"l' l11tlt-n1w ... ,h1111ld ,•n111,· 

hc,c? 

That trnm stcanml a\\a: f111111 \l'\\ k1,l1 ,111,I 

275 1t newt entered at all 11110 till' J111i,cl1ct11111 11f \t'\\ Y111k 

State l am mformcd that thL I had ,-t•,,•,1 11,111,1111, 11111 

111 that State for the ane:-t of Dr \"an l'dt ,111<1 IH·1 

charges, and h.1<1 the: !:-11cc,•(•1lt·d 111 c:-apt111111:.,:-th,•111 In 

the laws of ~Cl\ York they could 11111 h,1,,· hn•11 r,·~,11vd 

t111t1l the:, came of age 

276 

E"cn after the) left 11 \\,1, :1~:im ,:111] th1•1 ,h,,11l,I 

11evcr reach the Pacific Cn:l',t I 111\\ cH·r 1h1, :--.111 l)ll't.:" 

soc1et), of wh1cb I am :-l'Cll'l,1r.\. m,·1 thun ,111d 11.1\l·l,d 

t\\O thousand mile," 1th thl'·m 

Our t1ckct, \1·t•n• to I.11, \m~,·k, and ].,,, \11i.:-,·ll'' 

to San Diego \\'ith111 ti,L. 11111111\l', Pt tlw llllll' th,11 111.• 

we1e due to arn,·c at Colton I ,,11d to th, nmd11rt,,1 .11id 

to the porter that \\C \\!lltlcl gl't 11111 th<.'1l' ()1 \ 111 l'L'lt 

ha<l the ch1ldrcn all rc:1d.1. and altbn11gh 11 ".1, 1, p1 l'• 
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2i7 "l'llltd t,i 11, that the tr:1111 \\,l"- l.1te, am~ could only stay 

ior a \l I\ fl'\\ 1111111lll''· and that there \\a~ no connect1011 

"uh :-ian Dll't:'',. \\l' got off m Colton and went to the 

clq111t ni till' ~.111t.1 Fe T !-aHI scrn..l along an engme 

.111d .1 L~11· ,1:. q1w.:kl) a, ) 011 can mal,.e them move I The,· 

caml' alon!,!. nncl 111 ha! f an hour \\ e were 111 that car, J 

-.t.111<!111g g-u:ird at one door and :.\Ir \\'lute, who hacl 

comt: ,111 the \\a) irom :.!aeon, at the other ,Just as our 

i, 1l'111l,; at Pomt Loma ,tall(] ~11,ml .ill mght, so we stood 

2i8 

1i9 

(Ill (!ll,trd there In tl11s \\ a) "c nc, er went onto the s011 

or \\ 1thm the Jtlrl!->d11.:t1011 oi Los Angele~ count), and 

i11nhe1morl', \ll' got off the tram at Oldtown, although 

\\ e \\ L'l"l' "-UJIJIO~ecl to get off down here, and my own 

irwncl, \ICIL' \\a1t111~ inr me (Lm1g-hter) \Ve went to 

the I 'rn111 b) \\ a., oi Ocean Beach, and so "e arnve<l, ancl 

hc1e \1c .ire th1..; e\e11111~ (Loud and sustametl ap-

pl.111-,l' ) 

\\'l· ll'JOICl' .1~ Cal1io1111ans, as c1t1zens of San D1eg-o, 

.md a, la\\ alllchn~ pt·nplc, thJ.t ,,e have been able to 

,1,-~1!->t 111 thl' pn>IL'Ct1011 of honesty and upnghtncS!> \Ve 

n'Ju1ce th.it \\C a1c able to help 1101 only these, but all 

otlK•r chilcl1en ( .-\pplamc) 

l and 111) l'nt1re fa1111ly h,1,·c lived at Po111t Loma. 

\\Ith tht people thC'n:, ior ~1:--\\t·cks I rccogmze their 

p1tr1t_\ and the ~pmt1wl atmo,;phere 111 wl11ch I dwelt for 

, .. Ion~ It hecnnll's 1101 0111) my plca!.urc, but my 

])f)undl.'11 dut_\ to uphold, to 111<1111ta111, and to defend the 

, 1rt11011, \\ urk \\ Inch thc.1 ,ire clomg, and the humam-

280 1ana11 \\Olk at Loma-land \\'herevcr I ma) be found, 

;111d ,it ,, hate, ci lll11l', 1t \\ ill he Ill_\ pride to upholcl and 

1kk11d It ( Loud ,1ppl,111,-c J 

.\t thl' Llc,,e oi :dr Rccc1·~ a1hlrcss the audience was 
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281 Q You read the l'.111011 occa"1011all), <lo~,,,,~ 

A Yes, sir, ma)he once 0r t\\lCL' a \1td, Hlll1111-

ber readmg 111 the San D1c~o L"111011 Tul'~da~ 11111111111:.: 

December 2ncl, •~2, an a1 t1clc u11dc1 thl' Lapt 1, ,11 I 111-

provcments Ha\'~ Been Stoppt·d" I l\'.tcl all 111 tlt,11 

article I <l1cl not cl1~c11,;;~ tltc article \\'lilt all\ 1111l 11 

purports to be s1gnccl h} F :\I P1crCl'. Cl Ill I al ~upu -

mtendent I remember I e.i1lr11t:' 111 tlit· S,111 I l1<':..:,111 ~1111 

of Tuesday, December 2nd, 11;02, a11 a1 trcll- 111uh 1 tltL 

282 caption "\Vork Suspcndl:d l 10111t Loma C1111-t111Lt11111 

283 

\Vil\ Pause \Vhrlc :\ttack Co11t1m1l'.!- .. 

The clefcnclant here offered L O(l\ 0i t hl' ~.111 I lH·:.:·a11 

Sun of date Tues1lay, Dect'111l1L·r 211d. 11_102. L <,111,1111111•~ 

above menttonl:d art1ck, and ,1,ked that till' -a111L' 111· 

marked for 1cient1ficat1011 The art1rle 1111·11t 11111l'd t11 111 

said paper was marked h) the clcrl, and i- liL·ll'lll ~t t 

out as 

Defencla11t\ E--:l11b1t \:r.i 2 

" DEPEl'\ D:\ \'J''S EX I I I Ill 'I' \:< > 2 

PROTECTON \\'A).:TED In' Till•: !'I) ll'I.I•: \T 

POINT LOi\I.\ ,.\ Sl'Rl'Rl~l:\'<~ l{l·:~Jl l·'.:--T 

PRESEJ\'TED TO THE PULICE l'll:\L\ll:--::1<1\. 

ERS 

At a meet111g of the ho:11 d of polin· l 111111111--111 11\·1, 

last even mg a comm11111cat11m i1 nm th\' I', 11111 I , "111.1 

284 Homestead people through Sl'n~·t,11) F :\ I I 11,·1 c, 11 a• 

a \ery peculiar ieature The ro1111m11111 ,1t 1, ,11 a-1,, 1 h.1 t 

t\\o or more motmtecl pohccmen lw 1kt.11ILd i111111 th\· 

city force to patrol the outstllc of tlw gt l111111l, I l111111~ 

the last two weeks, 1t 1s stated, the J\'npatd) lt.1~ ~n•at1' 
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285 lilt l l ,l"'l'd, thrr,u~h 1kte1 m11tl'd t•ffm I!- of ;;u~p1c10\1'> char-

,1c1n, 111 i_:am ad111111a11n• Then LOllH:-. tlic 111:stcnous 

p,1rt 11i tlw CIJlllllllllllCatllJJl 

Tiu-. ull11l1t1011 oi,aff.111,.; \\Ill u11douhtc1ll: contmue 

ancl l'\en 111c1t•,i-.c 1mt1l aiH·r :\In, Tmglc: ·s now 

fll'tHh11i_: lthd -.mt 1-. ll'l"tlllllall'cl Fo1 1f a clul<l should 

d1-.,1p(ll.tr f1om tlu-. 111,11111tJ1>ll or ,1 <le,1<1 body he found 

11po11 11111 pi c1111,t•:,., 11 111,tJ hl' thot1~ht that '-nd1 an occ111 -

ll'lll'l' \\ould po1\l't iull: 1111luencc the case" 

~H(i It II a~ too deq1 iot till• r11mm1sc;m11cn,, and bes Hie'>, 

287 

mo1111tl·d police are too mm:h ni a ra1 et: to l:>pa1 c t,\ o of 

th1·111 ( almo:-t the tnmplete :,.tock) \\ 11110111 ~omc co11.,1dcr

a111111. :,.o the 111,1tter \1,1' 1efl 0rrccl to the cot111c1l. and from 

tlt.11 111111: l•J tltl~ poltcc cnnllllllll'l' The police comnm,

"'ilJlll'I°" all' 111rlt11ed It.> till' hl'l1cf that the 1'01111 Loma 

pl•oph- l•,;tggl'ntll' thc- r1111d1t 1n11 oi aff:11n,;, ancl \\ 111 not 

1 l',1dil_\ .1nl·d1.· 111" l'l'tpH:-.1 iur :,.o lnrg·e a pertcnta~c of a 

,mall pnhn· imu: t,, 1>.1twl thl' -..agc hru-.lt of I'o111t Loma 

iur ai.,:l'llt, oi till' I ,o, \n~dl•, T1111e, 

Tlw appomtllll'lll of a Ill'\\ ,t•J~l'ant for the force dHI 

11111 101lll' 11p la,-t 1·H•11111g a:- Scr:;cant lkoa<lnax 1h<I not 

'l'1td 111 111, 11.•,1!J;11at1011 'l'lw apporntment \\111 he made 

at thl· nC':-.t lll<'tt111g, a11d Clc1 k :\lona1ty w1H get the 10b 

\\'()[~!, st·~r·E:--.:OED l'Ol\'T LO:\I:\ CON-

ST!UTTI< >:--.: \\ ILL P.\l'SE \\'IIILE ,\'!'TACKS 

]88 cc J'.\T I.\ l.'E 

\\ 1'1.ud ~ \'el·I~. till' l<>nlractor.s 111 charge of the con

-.1111i:t11m \\<111, at l 1u1111 Loma 1101111··.stead. haYc rcce1Yecl 

1\111<1 i1,>m the .1111lw1111l'', thru11[!h (~l'nc1al Supcnnteml-

1 nt F :\I l 11ern·. th.11 thcrl' will he no fmther work at 
0 



289 the I'omt u11t1l the prcc;ent attack.., 011 :\I r-, T1m!h \ .u1<1 

the 11u,t1tut1011 cease 

The ", 1c1ou~ attacks.'' the conm1t11i1c,1t1•111 rlad, ha\ t 

matle the constn1ct1011 of :i. m1111her oi 1m ,p11,ul ,t I u, -

turcs 1111po~s1hle i01 tmll', and that tlw \\ ,.,1 l-111, 11 \\ 111 

not aga111 he reqll1recl until the ,1tt,1ck.., haH· Cla•t •I In 

conclt1c;1011, "Pleac;c com·e) to tlll'-.c gornl. ia1thinl 1111rk

me11 Kntherme Tmgle) s regret tlmt -.Iw ca111111t 111r 1h, 

present \\'arcl them from the effects of the hn,11h· ,1tt.1t k, 

290 now be111g made upon her b) the cn111111011 ,·11,·m1,·, , ,i 

lmma111ty and progress '' 

Q Then ) ou rcacl the C111011 ·, a1 t1cle on 1111, ,uh,1,, t 

111 the forenoon, and the Sun art1clc. \\ 111<.h 1, an ait, 1-

110011 paper, 111 the .ift<.'1-110011 01 c,·e111ng-~ 

A \Veil, the l.:111011 I glam·c<l mcH·I) oH•r It 1,,.,·.111,, 

as I said, I read somehod) cl~e c; L'111on. a11d i had 1111t 

much t1111c to spare, so I 111st glancctl m ,,r tlw p,1p,·r 

201 and when I am at home at night I rc,l<l the Sun J,.., •. m,,· 

I ha,e plcnt) of tune to read 1t I !l'a<I till' ~1111 .1rt1,k 

111 fnll, all(\ I thmk I read the ,1rt1de 111 thl' l'111011 111 11111 

292 

I am a propl'rl) m, ner 111 the ell) ni ~an 1 >H·:,:11 ,1nd 

have been c;uch for '-Ollle }ea1.., 

Q I will ask ,011 1f thc,l' arttek, 01 uthu 111 1h,111 

ma tie an) 1111prc:.s1011 on } om 111111d ,, h,1l,·H·r 111 rd 1·r, 11,·l 

to any possible effect on )011r 0\\ 11 p1,1pt'rt\ 0 

A \\'ell, I ,1a!> ~orr) to !-re the 1\11rk •tnpp1·d 11: 

course 

Q And } 011 assumed It had ,topped or \\ t 111 Id ''"P 

for the reason:, statcc\ 111 the a rude~ 

A \\'ell, I dH\n't sec nothmg I t!on't kt10\1 amth111..: 
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293 .1ho111 \I. a, I ,a,. thl' p,lpl·r 111ay lrll the truth, ancl 1t 

m.1, not 

Q \\'di. )Oil a,-,1mtl'1I. of rnur,e. d1<l )Oil not, thnt 

\\lt,1t ,,,1, !--t,1H·d 111 the p,tpcr \\,t, true, th,11 they \\Ottl<l 

,top the "orl,; 

:\ I cl11l11 t ac;•-i1111e that at all. I ao;c;ume<I the) c;topped 

wo1 k hccatt,c the) \\ ant eel to \\'hat the reason ,, as, I 

didn't kno\\ ,tll) thmg .1hottt 11 

29-1- Q .\ftcr thl') gaH· the 1c,1,on 111 the a1t1cle thcm-

295 

2% 

~eh l''- ~ 

:\ If I hl'lil'H•<I thl' a1t1clc·, uf co111~c, 1f I <IHI be-

lll'\l' thl' a11tcll- lnlt du! I liehe\'C the article;, that 1s 

tlw cptt·:-tlOtl l'tacl thl' Sun..; article Ill full J know 

thl· S1111 at 11cll' gtH', the n•a..;u11 to :.\lr P1crcc\; c;at1~fac

tto11. hut I dttln t kno\\' 11 \\,t, to Ill) own ~.1t1sfaLt1on or 

not It on urn·d to till' that the \\ 01 k might be !.loppecl 

ior anotlll'r 1 e,1,011 tlt,tn that ,t:\lt·d Ill the paper I ch<l 

1Hll rl'a,011 that 0111 at all, 0111• \\,l) 01 the other, beca11se 

I don t I-11,111 :1t1)th111g al,,nlt It - Jll!.-t what the papers 

:-au! l ha,1· 1111 1c,1,,-on to cl1,bcl1c,c ,,h.tt the paper,; 

~:ud, 

c1thc1 

,,11 I\ 

thlllt! 

Q 

.\ 

don t !-11011 as there i-; any rc,1,on to beltcve 1t, 

I \\,t, told tlt,1t \lurk had been stopped, ancl was 

1t ~lwuld ,top. bcl:tlt,l' l thought It \\a., a ~ood 

1,,r ~.111 D1L•g11 that the \\Ork \\a~ go111g on 

.-\ good 1h111g ior San D1L·go., 

Cn 111g people \\ 01 k 

Q ( )f co111 :>l', 1t ,1 oultl h,l\ ea tc11det1C) to cnh,rncc the 

1.due 01 _1 our p1 opct t) a~ ,1 ell a~ an) body else's~ 

\ I lion 't k 11m1 

thrll' 
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297 Q h that ,,hat )OU hrul 111 111111d, lhc p•h-rliil1t1 r,i 

enhanc111g- propcrl: \'aluc:-; 

A I ch<ln l ha,c 1t on Ill: p10pctl), but c,11 ~.111 !Jiu.:" 

111 general 

Q Ko,,, then, from ll'::1<l111g tlw~<' m·\\~p;ipl·r a111rh, 

to wluch I ha,·e called )OUr .1t1c11t11111 .111d ,uch •>tht r, .1, 

)OU say )OU ma:- ha\'c rl'ad or clul t<"ncl, .,ncl it-0111 ltv,11111!.,:· 

the va11ou!> ,nldrcssc-s 111 the npetahnu-v. dul )"U r1111w 

to anr conclu~mn, or c!Hl you iot 111 an~ r,p1111011 111 an: 

298 particular ac; to the lharadcr oi the pi.tu• that \\a, l1l111:.,:

conductecl at PcH11t I.0111,1 1,_, thl· 'l'ltl•t,-.t,pltH;d ~•.>ud1 ° 

299 

,\ :'\a, I do not knn,, that I 1u1111ul a111 "1'11111111 .,1 

all, the only thmg I conrhuk·cl ,,.1, 11 11a, ,1 !.!""d 1lt111:.:: 

for San Diego. ,rncl th::it 1-. tltl' cmh tlt111!.! 

that op1111011, or 1111p!l'"!--1on In 11\ltt•t \\1>1cl~ th.11 11!1, 

society ,,as a rather cle,11 ::iblt· acq111,1111111 1111 S,111 I l11'!.!" 

partl) from the fact that the: \\l'l'c 111ak1m.: 1111p1111,111v:11, 

at Pomt Loma, ancl th,tt thl'!--(' pL'uplt• !-ohuultl Ill lllt•>tll • 

aged ancl fa,orecl r::ith('1 titan lllht·1111,l. I ,1111 11i tl1.1t 

op1mon 110\\", ancl that 1~ 111, p1 c:-t'lll tl'd11u.: 

Q Consequently tf :ou 1\l'l"t' ,ll"ll'Jllt·d ,1, ,1 1111111 til 

this case, )Olt would L'nll'r ttJHlll tlw 111,tl ni tin, ,·,1,, 

with a feel mg fa \CH ,1bk 10 01w oi tlw p,11 l tl'- 111 I h,· 

altlOll, \\"Ollicl ) 011 not' 

A I \\OU(cl he ia,cmng tht l'1>11t11111111g tlll' ,1,,rl,. I 

would Ut' 111 f:\\ or oi L't1t·ou1.tg 111t.:· 1 hem 

300 Q Ancl ti )OU t!H111t/l1t tl!,· t•lh>d ni \111\1 \l·1d1rt 

\\Oul<I he to ch ... cot11agc llll'm-11 \011 thl1u:.,:ht th,11 ,111 

adverse ,·crchct 11011lcl haH' a lt'1tdl'lll: 111 d1,-c,,111.1:..:c tlt,•,t• 

people, )Ott wonltl tal,l• that 111lo um,1cll'tat11111 l\c>uhl 

)OU not: 



301 :\ :\'o, ..,Ir. th.11 \\0111<1 ha\c 11otl1111g to do with my 

303 

30-1-

H't d1Lt :\h H't diet .... a cl1ffen·11t thm~ from what 1 

I\ l'•h to he - my \'Cr<hct 1s not to he 111ll uenccd 111 any 

I\ a' 

() \ \"hat l 1H111t to ~<•t at 1'- the que!-t1011 \\ h<:>thc1 the 

op1111011 I\ h1ch , 011 h:n c formed from these <ltffcrcnt mat

tc1 ~ to "l11d1 I h.1,·c c.tllcd )llllr attcnt1011 ,,oulcl 1n any 

ma1111cr ('111('1 111to com,11k1al1on of th1,; CR'-C, after rt had 

h('l'll ..,11J11111ttccl 10 ,011. 1f )OU \\ere accepted as a Jt11or:i 

\ ~ do not thmk It ,10111t! have an) 111fl11cncc on rn, 

I l'r<l1tt 

<) You clo not th111k 11 1\011ltl- h11t c;ttll )OU thmk 

1t might - \\ It ho11t 111tl'nch11g-.tll) rdlect1011? 

.\ It 1111~ht. of cour"l'. an~ th111~ 1,; poo;s1hlc 

Q ))o >011 thmk 1t 1~ more hkel> 11 \\'ould than 11 

1H111ld not ;. 

\ \\'di. I do not l,1101\. oi cour~e I hkc to sec the 

11oil, :..:rnng on. l clnn t 1,nm,. 11 1\011lcl not mfluencc 111) 

,ercl1rt 111 all\ \\:t\ 

.\, a <·1t1n·11 of S,111 D1cg-o, J feel that the Thco .. oph1cal 

S( ttlt11w111 1, a cl('"1rahk· acqt11"1t1011. that the 1mpro,c

llll 111-. th,1t thl'> a1 t· 111,1k111g on !'01111 Loma .1ml the money 

1\ lm:h tltt·1 arl' ,pl'IHhng on 1)11.., commumty 1,; a dc.;1rablc 

ptnpr,,111011, ,llld ,_Jicmlcl ii(· cm.onra.gcd rather than be 

cli-.cm11.1gt•d - I ha\·t• that feclmg- nm, 

n \'fltt \1011ltl go 11110 tllC' Jllr) 111th that fcelmg-? 

\ )'('~, ~II 

'J'ht' dcfl'nclnnt hcn• 111kt po~l•cl a challcnRe to and chd 

l h.ilk•11t!'t' the Juror for tlw ex1~tcncc on Ins part of a 
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305 state of 111111<! c,I11u11g- l,1ao; 1t1 fa,c,r oi thl pl.111111I1 m 

the action urnlt:r !--l1hd1, 1~1011 7 oi ,1·ct 11111 r,.,2 111 thl t .. ,tl 
of C1v1l Proccclnrc of thl' !:-.tall oi l'.il1i111111.1 

306 

(J 

to ask you, :.\l r Sa11ht'\ ,1111, 11 \ 1tl1 I 

towards the Thcosoph1cal ::--oc1L·t, ,, ,1, ~11th l11;11 

}Ott thought It agooclth111g-clo )"lt 11I1•a1t 111~.1, 

that )Oll looked upon 1t .1~ a t!1111d 1'1111:..: i111m ,1111ph .1 

pccumary standpo111t to the l'tt) 11i ~.111 l )1l :..:11. 11r d11 , 1111 

desire to be u11<1l-r~tood ac; l''-}>l l',.,!--111)!' ,111 n1111111 ,11 ,1, 1,. 1l 

hcmg- a good th111~ fro111 a 11101 al ,ta11dp11111t I J11! , 1111 

desire to r,,;prc:-:- a11 npI111<)1I 11pI n1 th.1I 111,11 tl r' 

A \Veil, I <1011'1 lm,1,,. tltc llll'I\' mnr,d ,-ta11dp11111t -

take that the mor,11 ,tamlpo111t, lint J -ot cu111,,·. a, I 

sa1<l, l only s;rn the cl11lclrc11. I hkl·d tltL'lll - Jll ri11rrn111~ 

there - J got my 1clea p.1rtly from that and p.1111' i111111 

the 1111JJrO\ emcnt, or from hot h 111 fall 111nr,d h .111<1 

307 JJCCtlllt:mly 

The foci mg- or ltk111g \\ l11ch [ h;i \'l' inr I hL· 111,t II 11111111 

will not affect my wrchct 111 thL· .11 tI1111 11i \11, '1'111:..:ln 

agamst the T1t11l'" P11hh,;h111g Co111pall) io1 p11hh,]1111t.: t h1· 

article agam'-t hc1· It ha,- 11otlm1:..: to ,h, "1th 11 ,1:td I 

am sat1sfo:cl th,tt ,Ill) frd111i.: that I 1111i.:ht ha,1· 111 i.1,111 111 

thl' 111st1t11t1011 \\nt1ld not 111lh1l'llt'l' 111, ,v1d1ll It ,,,,11'·! 

not 

Defore c;11b1111tt111~ the challt•11gl' tn th1· l'n11n the 

308 defendant ac;kl·d per1111!',,.1011 tn offl'I tt·,tmI1111_, ,h,," 111:.: 

that the article,- llll'nt1011l'cl 111 tht· Ill'\\ ,p,1p1 1, .1I>< ,, v 11 • 

fcrred to ,,e1e fnrrn-.hl'cl I,~ thl• pla111t11i ,,r li1 hc1 

agents, anc\ that she and thl') l'L'IJlll',tl·d 1hc11 p11lilH-.1t1<·11 

and hcrc11po11 thl' folio\\ I11g pt1ll'L't·d111:.:, "t'lL' h.1d 



]O<J \\' \I.TEI{ T 1:1. \l,E :-;\\ < >R:\' .\:\'f) EXA~IJ~E.D 
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1 >\ l:FII \l F c 1F Till·: l>I·.FE:S--I>.\:\''l', TESTIFIED 
\~ F< 1J.J.( J\\'S 

:\I, n,1mc 1s Walter 'I' r.takc I 
.im .111d i(lJ thn·l' ~ t·ar-. h,1, c hce11 coutmuously city 

uhtnt 11f the San I>1c~o l 0 111011 I '-a\\ the ongmal no-

Ill l' th:it appt·an•d m thl· S,m Dll'~o L~111011 of Tuesday 

11111111111!_!. DL'Cl'mlwr 211tl ''.J02. \\ Inch article 1c; now 

~11111111 1m. ,llld mail,l'd a-. 1kfr11da11t',; Exh1b11 Xo 2 I 

Il'lll\vd tht• 1111g111al i111111 :\11 :\lc:\lnllt·n, the manag111g 

1·dl!111 11i thl' San l >1l !.!<> l '111<111. at that tune 1t \\as 

l1111t1:.:-ht 1111" thl' l ·1111111 nflirl· b) mll· of thl' director~ of the 

l '1111,r-.al 1:rnthl'1h(J(1d do not ],tH)\\ Jue; name, 1t was 

11111 :\ I r l '1t·H·1• I h,I\ t' "'l't'II t ht· cop~ ft 0111 \\ l11ch the 

ar11ch- ,Lpptannl!' 111 tlH· San Dtt·~o l."111011 of :\londa), De

L't•1nhl·r 1 ;th. entitled C111zt·11~ E:-..tcll(] \Velcome to 

<. 11li,111 <. hilcln n • 11,1-. 1irmtt-d The tii-.t t\\ o st1d.s, or 

ti1, 111dH-. 11i tlw rnp~ 1-. 111, 01111 co111pos111011, the re-

311 marl,, 11i _l11dg<' I kndnd,, lll'fl' handed to me b) !\fr 

lk1th 1>( thr 1'nh11m·. ,,1)111~ the) \\ere c;cnt to me by 

Jrnl(.!l' I lt·ralnLk-. Till· rl'marks of Collector Bowers 

l\l'H' handl•d to 11H.: l,_1 :\ I r B1111 er:.., the remarks of 

\lr l{(·l·•l lll'll' hn111h-d to me II\ :\lr Cnffe-;, 11ho ts con-

11utld 1111h tlw \(•\\ Ct•11t111), 01 ,0111c p11l,hcat1on of 

thi \11,111 l're~,--thL· pul,ht·atwn ni the Theo:-.oplucal 

S11rll t, 111 1h1, ut1 I il' i1111n-.hl'd the press report 

111 \l.t.1111 R((•cr~ t:111, 
312 

l'l{11:--,-:..1.\.\\II\.\Tl<>:\' <>F \\'.\LTER T BLAKE 

I :'i \I I{ .\ :\'DIU:\\'S 

Th" p11l,ht,1t1"11 oi 11 lmh I ha,l' la~t ht•c:11 tc,;t1fy111g to 

1, 1111 HJ1111t 111 tlw l>,ul) Unicm of :\lomlay, December 
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313 l 5th, of the mcL•tmg-th.1t \\ a-. hdd at tlll' l-.1-. Tlh·atl J. ,llld 

appears III that p,1rt of the J>,l)l«.'r ... uhJvl tu! ,., the 1t ]'"rt 

of local new:. 

FR:\:\"K ~ l'IEl{<..'I•: 

Sworn an<l cxai11111ecl 011 hehalf of cldcnd,mt. H·-.11livd a, 

fol)ows 

BY l\IR D.-\Nf.\' i\h name i-, Fr,ll!k \I I 1111 c:1· 

I reside at Pomt I .oma 

31-t Q Arc )OU 111 am \\,l) cni111L'CtL•1l ,, 11h thL· pla111t1ff 

m tlus ea c;e' 

A I am a memhcr of the t·111H·r,al llnitlwrhcuul 111-

gamzation, an<l I am one of 1t,; oftk1al-.. till' ..,1•l11•t,1n

gcncial m the c,1bmet of :\1 r,; Tmgl1·~, "ho 1, t h1 11 ,lC Ill 

and official of the orgamzat1011, ,uul 1, the pla111t1ft 111 1111, 

case 

Q I wtn a-.k ) O\l Ji till:, :11 tide or lllllll"l ,q1p1°,\l"lll~ 

315 m the San D1L•go l"111011 of Tuc..,tl,n. lkrunh11 .!lid 

signed F :\l P1crcc, or p11rport111g \11 h1• -.1i,:-nul Ii,, I· 

1\1. P1c1 ce, :.upermtrndcnt, or ge11e1 ,ll ,1q11·1111t1·111!1·nt. 1, 

a notice given U) )OU; 

A To \V1lla1<1 & :'\eel), our c1mtrmtu1, I t.:,1\1' 1111, 

notice to them b) telegram at Ill) e\\ 11 111-.1,\lln' .111.J In 

virtue of my off1e1,1l po::;111011 a-. g<'ncral ,up1•1111tl'JJ1lc-111 .,j 

the contractton \\ url,. gumg on at 1'01111 l.11ma ,11111 111 

which I had general ch.1rgc tlHI 11ot ,-u11l till' 11ot1u· 111 

316 the lJ111011 for puhlicat1011. 1101 clul l ,u~g1·,t Ii• and1111h 

to take 1t there J sent 1t from our td1·g1 ,1ph ,1,111, •n .1t 

Pomt Loma to :\1 r ~C'cl~ the1 c th10m!h th,· \\ 1·,t\'J 11 

l,;111011 office He 1e::;1tlcs III San D11•~11. a11d I td1·i.:1.q,1>, ,1 

that notice to hnn f10111 Pomt l.nma 11, ~an ll11·:.:11 

"' 



317 1l11, 11:,:h thl \\"l',tl·rn t ·rn,,n 'J'l'kgraph Compan), I ch,l 

318 

tlf ,t h,11 l' 11 p11hh,lwd 111 thl· L ·111011 11n ,elf The first I 
l-.11l11 oi 11, p11liltr.1t11111 11a, ,,hen I ,,m rt I 1h11 not 

makl· an_\ ,11ggl·,1,.,,1 at ,di to :.\lr Xn·ly that ,t sho11!1l 

la· pttlih,hl·il I d11l 11111 111tl'tlll that tt "hould he pnbhshccl 

CJ Ylltt 111ta11 t" ~a, that ~011 mtcndccl It to he a 

J•lr,1111,il 111,1ttu· h1·t11L'l'll 11r \'et'!) .1111! )Ot11sclf; 

\ .\l,,r,l11tl'h.1111t1i1111~ l11111 JllSt the facts 111ent1onecl 

111 thltl' f11r that p11rp",c 

C > l 1 1t ,,a, ,1111pl, ,L Jll'l ,1.mal 111,1tter hctween :\lr 

:'\t·l h and )llllr•-di. ,, hat 1, the nt·cc<;<.Jt~ of th1-; clab-

111ate t111lll\'; 

\l1 .\lldtll\, \'011r hn111ir. I nb1cct to the cro<;<;-cx-

a111111.1t11111 .,i thl' 111l11<.·,, l fc p; thc1r, 

ThL" 1••1111 ~11~1.u111d tlw 11hg:ct1011 to the foregomg 
<ptt",-11,.11 tltl· <ll'll'nd.tnt l·,nptcd tl11..rcto, and the same 
1- 1111111li1 Jt•d E,n·pt1r,11 ;\11 1 

Cl Ji that 111111n 11a:- 111tendccl ior :.\lr :'\eel) alone, 

,, II\ ,11rh 1h tail, 111 tlw 11ot1n·; 

Till pl.i111t1lt ,.J,,11 dl·d to thc qm·,11011 on the gronrnl 

that ll ,,a, ,111 .1ttt111pt oil the behalf of dcfenclant and 

Till' 0l>1n.t1n11 1,a, ,1Ha111t·d l,_1 the court • Oil the 

~:,, 1111tl 11:a1k. and 011 thl' i11rthcr grnnllcl th,1t It 1<, 1111111a-

1< 11.t! ;,11,I 1rtl'lt,,111t to ;1111 11t,llt1·1 tr.> he conc,1dcrecl b) 

~::?O tht ,·, ,1111 at 1l11, tt111t Tlw dl·icnda111 e-.;ccptc1l. and the 

,,111',· 1, 11111111,ul'd E'\cl'J'tl< ►n \'o 2 

\\ IT\" I· :,:. " I cr,11t 11111111g I llciorc I sent that notice 

,,. \I, \:l·lh I had a t·ons11ltat1011 ,,ah :.\Irs '1'111glc) on 

till' ,11h1nt I ,1111pll earned nm the ,,ork under her gen-
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321 eral supcrmtcncknt, under her general clirl'ct1<111 anrl 

wishes, ac; she cxpre~scd them to me 

Q And tins \\ as 111 p1m,11a11ce of hc1 t·,JirL .,._ ,, 1'IH, 

and <le:,11 cc;' 

A Kot 111 that ,1a) - no sir, she ck:,irccl to ,top till' 

work for the reasons stated thcrem, a111l I trans1111tll'd 11 

The notice was mtencled for i\I r X eel: alone 

Q You have so stated, 110\\ tf that 1s correct, 1i that 

322 was for i\lr Nrel: alone, how did )Ott propOH' to h,1,r 

?llr Xccly convey to these good faithful 11ork111cn K,1th

enne Tmgley'!. regret that she could not for the prl·,cnt 

warcl from them the effects of the ho:,;tile attack~ 11011 he

mg made upon her by the common cne1mc~ of ltu111,111ll~ 

and progrec;s;, 

323 

A \Villard & Xeely \\ ~re the contractors for lahor, 

and m the natural order of thmgc; we ,,01tld ll,111~1111t an: 

mformatlon that affected the 11orkmcn tn tlw111 and 

through them, ncressanly 1t was the dc,11 c that the 

workmen shm1lcl know why the 11-ork stopped, hc-catM' 

the,· had been faithful men ·, 

Q Then 1t wac; not mtendecl for :.\Ir ~ech :ilc>nc; 

A In a seme, he was the contractor for the lahor 011 

that work and ncccssartl) we ha\'c the ,cn"'c to tr:11i-t1111 

our desires through the proper channels 

\VILLfA:\I T ~EELY, 

Sworn and cxammed on l>ehalf of defendant tL'~llfil'd a, 

follows 

DY :.\JR. D.-\XEY 

reside at 33-l8 G ~treet. San 01e-g-o l :1111 a nmtrai:tor 



325 n111I ont· of thl' ro11trnct11r, fo1 1101 l, 110\\ go111~ on, or that 

\\ ,1 ... g-0111~ on '-OlllL' 11111t· p,1,t ,11 till' 1'01111 Loma homc

,tt•a<I I am a llll'llllll'I oi tht· fi1111 oi \\'111:1111 and Xccly 

I h,I\L' "'L'L'II thl' 0111:::mal 11ul1u•. of 11h1ch a copy \\as pub

Ii,hul 111 t hl' ~an I )1cgo t ·111011 of 'l'uc,;;1Ja~ mornmg, Dc

ct•111hL'l 211el. 1902 .• 1nd wh1d1 1!- clefcnclnnt', Exh1lnt ::--ro 

2. ;111<1 appt·nrcd 1111clt·1 the hcaclmg- of •·Tmprovcments 

II.1,c Stopped ' I n•et'l\'l'd the ong111al 11ot1cc from f, :\:T 

1'1u·t·c, thl' ~cc1d,11:,-gcncr.1l of the C1111·ersal !Jrother-

J]() hood ( )11 Sunda:, t·n•n111.~ about mne o'clock, 1t was a 

tl'll'gram. I kept tt 111 111:, pocket fot a d..iy or !>O, 

327 

Q Tht•n \\ hat .!ul :, 011 do l\'tth tl; 

'l'hl' pl.11111tff oh.Jt'LIL'cl tn the q11cstton on the ground 

tl II as 1111111all'rt,1I, wlmh ()hJel11011 wa<. ,ui,tamc<I, 

thL• ddL"11<la11t L·,rt·ptt·cl :1 11d the ,a111c ts numbered Ex

t't'pt1on ;\ 0 3 

.\1 tht• t1111l' tlw ro111 I I ukd on tht· ob1cct1011 to the 

forq.,:<1111~· q11t•~t1011. till n· 11,1, then 111 the iury hox twelve 

pe1,-oti..., fin~ of l\holll, t,)-\\'t( :\!organ E \\',1tk111s, B 

E I lt1ko111l>t'. .\11clrc11 r: Jncl,on. :\ R :\lennctt and J 
:\I ( :rntcht·r had hn·n t•:-.,1m111cd and p.1!>-.L'<I for cause 

lll tlw n·,pt·ct11 l' pnrt1l·~ to th<' act1011 an<I 1'110 were after-

11·anl, ,11rn 11 ,1<; Jl1ror~ to 11 \ tit<" <;atd cau<;C an<I hea1d 

tht• e, l(IL'nu· mtr()(luced h.\ tht· , l'c;pcct,vc parties, the ar

g11111t•11t of co1111,cl, the 111,;t1 uc11011s of the court :me! par

t1npall'<l 111 the rcncltt1011 of thl' 1·erd1ct 111 ,;;aid caU'-C, ancl 

that on the w111111!'. 111 nf the ,·t•t eltct rendered hy the JUT), 

32H the 1111·, \\ a, polled and the JllrOI !- abo, e named on bcmg

polkd ,11mo1111Le<I that the•\. and each of them, concurred 

111 .111d a~1 l·e,! to the \ l'rd1et re11cler<"d b:, the Jttry Ill favor 

ni the pl,n11uff ancl ag.1111-,t the 1kflondant, that the court 

aitu· tile ddrncl:rnt hacl e~ccptcd to the order of the 



329 court suc;ta111111g-the ohJl'Ct10n to tlw Ja.;t and i11n!,!1J1ng

que!lt1on. m::uk the follo,,111t: 1emarkc; 

THE COL"RT I c;ustam 1t on 1,, o g-1c111nrl, 

First, becauc;e 1t 1~ not matcnnl or relrrnnt to 

any 1sH1e or quci-11011 to he ck•c11lccl h~ the l·,,urt 

at this tune 111 reference to tlw qualtficat11111, oi 
this Juror who ha!> been challcngccl, and sew1111l>, 

I thmk 1t 1s nnproper to have thcc;e matters 111,·cs

t1gated 111 the prc:;cncc of th<" Jllron,, and till' vet~ n·n-

330 son )OU ass1g11 wh) tlus article ma~ h.nc l'fkLtccl pcbonc; 

who might aftlnYJ.Hh, become Jt110rs ti, a ~oocl n·a,on 

\\•h) 1t sh011ltl not be acCl'J>ll.'11 here III the prc::..enc..c oi the 

gentlemen present 111 the box and ,, ho ma> i-l'n l' a, Jll

rnrs m the case 

'l'he dcfenclant excepted to the I cmm k-. ,,i the 1.om t 

above set forth a111J tht• i:amc ,~ 1111mhl't c..•1 I E '\ll'pt11111 '\ n 

4 
Hereupon the dl'icndant s11lm11ltl'd the chalk-n~c..· to the 

331 proposed Jllror, Paul Sam~e,·,1111, ,111,l the pl:1111t1ff ck•111l'cl 

the challenge, .111d theret1pon tht· comt p1on•c..•cll·d 111 arnl 

did examme '>aul I 'an) Sa111-.ern111 

BY TIIE COL'RT 
am not personall> ,1cq:ia111ted ,, 1th hl·r. l h:n l' m·, c1 hc..•c·n 

mu oduced to her ,ulll nc, er !-pokc11 to hct 

Q Arc )OU acq11a111tl'd ,, nit an~ ui tltl· Jll'b1111, l'on

nected wtth th~ 1'hc..•osopl11l'al ~lll'll't> ,II 1'P111t l.11111.1:; 

332 A I bl•he\'e a ~t•ar a~o I -.poh· tD till' ~t•ntll'lll.lll \\h1) 

ans\\'erecl :\lr \\"il-.011\ attatl,, I du m,t H'llll'lllht·1 )11:; 

name no,", I hm·e no 1w1 ::.onal al'q11.1111tam·t· ,, nh till' 
people there, I c:pok~ ,, •th th::tt gcntll·man Ulll'l' I ,, c..•nt 

to Pomt Loma once: I ha, l' not fo1 mc..•cl an, npm11H1 nt 
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333 111_\ m\ 11 ,1-. to \\ hcthcr that 111<;1ltut1011 has been properly 

condncted or 11ot I do not kno,\ an) thmg about 1t. 

33-1-

Q < lr 1\ h<•ther persons :ire proper!) treated who are 

n·s1<hng at that 111stttut1011 ;> 

A don't know an~ thm~ about 1t I have no op111-

1011 011 th,,t suhJl'CI 

0 \\ h,1t ,ire the rt>a..;ons for ) our desire or wish that 

1mpro, l'llll'lltc; ~ho11ld cont111ue at Pomt Loma' 

.\ \\"ell. that ~omc cmplo)ment at San D1ego-1111-

prm e111u1t to San D1cgo-----m1provcment of all) kmcl 

'!'hi: ~amc rca:::ons II h1ch I\Ollld ca11'ie me to desire that 

an_, pulihc 1111prmc111cnt,sho111<1 be earned on 111 this city 

U It ;::ro11 c; 011I of 110 mkrec;t wl11ch )OIi ha\'e 111 tlus 

pat t1n1lar 111-taucc :i 

. \ ha\'c 110 mtl'rci.t, ~tr, whatcYcr. 

Q 111<.'.m "c11t1111cnt,tl or otherwise Have )OU no 

335 ~pcc1,tl 111tc1 est 111 tlw, 111slltut1011, of other kmd' 

.\ :'\o. sir 

Q I I.n c } 011 a11} 0()lllHlll that the reasons stated in 

1h,1t card nr 111..;tancc 11h1ch ,1ppcared 111 the San D1egan 

Sun - appeared 111 the L'111011, that appeared 111 both, the 

1111<· 1 our ,1ttcnt1un 11 ac; callccl to;> 

\ E,c11se me, I 011l.1 hacl a glance at the Un1011, I 
duln I rmcl the L'mon th1011gh I read the Sun through 

33 6 I h;n c 110 op1111un of 1111 01111 as to whether the rea,;ons 

-.1:ttl•d 111 tho..;c articles for ..;toppmg the \\Ork are true. 

<J Th,11 tht• n.'a;,.ons gl\en arc true' 

\ I do 1101 knm, Jttc;t the reason I do not know if 

tht \ an· 111H• or not I ha,e 110 up1rnon whatever as to 



337 whether :\[r.., 'J'mglc), Qr the 1m,tit11tI1m \11th \\ h1d1 ,hl 

1s connected nt J'o111l Loma has l1l'L'll 1111111"\h .1tt.1LkLrl 

I do not know ,rnd h,wc no op111In11 11 h,ttl·nr 11pn11 that 

subJ ect 

llY ;\[R DA?--JSY Q \[r Sn111:-l·1a111. '"11 ,tattd 

111 reply to a q11e,;t1011 of the n1111 I. that , 011 'P"kl' 1, 1 a 

g-entlemnn that maclc a rcpl) to :\lr \\"1bo11, alt:tLk 

on the theosoplmts \\'ho \\.b th,tt (!t·11tlu11a11 ° 

338 A I clon 't knm\ that T can tell , ou tha1 Th(• L!'l'llt h,. 

339 

man wa!> challeng-111g :\lr \\",lsnn. th,tt 1,, \lr \\'d,011 

had made an attack 011 the theos.-1pl11,h ,111d a :_:t 11til'1111:1 

a theosophist. Jll!-\1ercd It It \\as 1101 !{1•\ \l1 '\, 11 

wac; not present nt the t1111c the ,1ltatl, \\a~ 111:t.J\' I,, \Ii 

\V1Ison, I was prt'sl'nt 11hl'n a 1eph \\a, lll,1<lt tla1d11 

at thC' I!,t~ Thc,ttrt• and hC'arcl the a11,\\l'l' 

Q And aftcrnard:; \\,le; 111t10d11n·d 1,1 tltt· :_:l·11tll'111n11 ° 

A J:\o, I took two Ja<11e,; to 11~11 and T ~at 111 thl' 

carnage at the time they 11t•11t throm.J1, to 11,11 tht l1111ld-

mg, and when the~ got through I \\L'llt 1h11111:..:ll .• 1111I I\L' 

\\-ere ,it the upper h111ld111g tlll'1L·. \\ht'IL' thL'' kt'l'J> tilL f'll'· 

tnre._, and that ,._ all It lll\1!,t lie a > t·n r. 111 ,, ~ ,·.11 .111.J .1 

half ago \\hen y1-,1lt'cl the1t· d,1 11111 IL'lllL'lllh,r 

whether 1t was hdon• or aiter till' rq>l:- I lwarcl .11 th,· 

his Theatre. the l;L<hes asl,l'<l 11w to takl· tlw111 thLT< ,111.\ 

tlrov~ them 

340 Q At the t1111e )OU hc,1nl tl11~ ll'pl~ ni till' \.!l'llti<-• 

man at the Ts1,; Theatre. )OU \H'll' oi the 11p11111111 at th.11 

time, wrtc :,011 not, that hi'- rq>h- 1\,1, ,l t'I 111111k1c 

answer? 



3-1-1 t h.11 11 ,, n, 1n L'lu ,1111 to 1!11~ 111q111r), ,duch ob1ection was 

,1bta111ed. thl· ddl'11t!a111 l'\.ll'(lll'd and the same 1s num

liL'rl•d F, ct•pt 11>11 :\,) ;, 

() \VL'I l' , 011 ,>f thl' oprn1011 afte1 hearing- the reply 

that thl' attaLk ".1~ t1nJ11stificcJ? 

The plamt1ft ohJl'lkd to the qm:suon on the grom,cl 

that It ,, a-; m ell'\ ant and 1111111atcnal, wluch oh1cct1011 

,._ ,1:-- ,11,;ta111l'd. thl' defrlHl.1111 c>xccpted, and the same J'l 

3-1-2 11111llhl·tul Except1011 No 6 

T \I E~:\IE\' (l'rn1t1m1n1g- This rep!} ,,as ma<lc 

.. 1 tht· 1~1,; 'flil',tlrl' 11111lt-r thl' a11.,p1ces of the Theo

'"Plm,i! ~"l'll't_,. 11i "lnt h :\I rs Kathcrmc Tmglcy, the 

pl:111111ff 111 1!11.; c.i,l', i-. tht• lca<lc, 

I krrnpon the ddrnda11t :-11hm1ttccl the challenge for 

l',lll~L' 11lllTJ>O,ct! to th,! prnpm,e(I Jt1ror, Paul Samscvam, 

,, Im h eh.11le11~e ,, ,1.; IH the C(Jlll t o,·crnc~d The de-

3-1-3 fl'lld.1111 l'\.lCpted ,111cl thl' '-,1rnc 1s numbered Exception 

\'o i 
Th,11 at the tum· the d1.dle11ge for caused mterposecl by 

the Lkknd.mt to till' tall'sman, l'aul Sa111sevam, was over

rnk<l. till' dl'fendnnt h,1d het·n co111pcllcd to and had ex

L ll'J,1·11 thll'C p1c-(·111pton th,1llcngcs, and had at that 

11111L' Imt ont• prL'-cmptm I clialk11g-c rcmammg, and the 

,ldc11d,mt hdore the 1mpa11elmg of the JUry excrc1scd 

-a11 I prt·-l·mptor~ d1allt·11~-l' 11po11 and agamst th,e talcs-

344 111.111 l'aul ~.1111~v,.1111 .• 111cl wli1th prt'-t'111Jl)0ry challenge 

l''-' ru,t ii '" till' dcfr11da11t npon the talc~man, Paul 

~.1111,L 1 .1111, t·~h,l\l~ll'd all thl' pre-cmptory challenges to 

11 l11rh till· ddl'1ul,111t 11a~ L'lllltlecl 

Th.11 a Jill") of twt'h l' i11ror~ 1\a~ 1111pandcd and sworn 
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345 to try said came, and thcrl'after tlw fr,lhlll 111t! ]>1<1cetrl· 

mgs were had 

The pla111t1ff rea(l 111 c, 1<11..•nc1..· th1..· i1Jl11l\\ 111~ ,11p11l.tt1u11 

STIPL!L·\TJ< ):'\ 

It 1s herehy ,t1pul,lt1..•cl th,tt upnn tla· tn,tl 11i tit, 

above entitled action any c;Jip ha\111~ tlH·n1111 th• h .. d111•.,: 

of "Atlen's Chpp111g- Dun-:1t1 •• 111 the i,.1111 11i thv ,Iii' 

346 hereto attached, \\'Ith a ,tnmp -;how111g till 11a11w ni till 

Times and the elate of the p11lihcat1,n1 ni .1 chpp111~ ,tt

tached thereto, shall he 1h::cmcd a~ c,11knu· th,tt thl· lhp

pmg attached to !>,llll !>hp ,,.i-. 1.1kc11 irn111 thl' l.11-. .\11:..:l·· 

les Tunes pnhh~hcd 11po11 thc cla) ~11<1,, 11 Ii, thl' 

stamp upon the sa1cl slip, and that till· 111atll'r 1..111t1,1111l'd 

111 ~aid cl1pp111g-"as puhltslw<i 111 thl llgul,ll l'il1t1,.11 , •i· 

the l.,o,; Angeles Tune, 11po11 tlu: d,lte ~h11,111 Ii_, thl· ~I1p 

It be111g abo ag-rccd th,tt the 111trndul·t11,11 11i ~mh -.lip 

347 and chppmg- Ill evulcncl' ~hall li1..• "-llhJl'Ct tn ,,li,1l1.ll11,1, .,

to matcnahty, re]cy:mc~ aud cnlllJ>l'1l'l1l~ oi th1. artll 1-

contamcd 111 said chpp111g-, exc1.'pt .1~ 1,, tlw ,111tic11·11l ~ , ,i 

the evidence that the ,;aid art1cl1.• ,,a, p11lih~twd 11p,,11 1h1.· 

date shown by the stamp 11po11 the --a HI d1pp111:.: 11 h1l h 

matter, however, ma~ be co11trad1ctl•d lll l'\ 11k11u· 111 thl 

contrary upon the patt of the ddcrnla11t 

348 
\V F Frrzc~H \LI>, 

Hi.;r-;s ,i-:cR & BRITT, 

Atto111c_,·s for Dt'it11cfo11t 

F R K1.1.1,,,., 

.-\ I~ ] lll11·11 ld'"" 

_I \\' :\kl, 1 ·,.1 I \ 

. lt/0111,·_,, /r>i /'l,11111111 

En<lorsecl Filed, Dccemhcr 1 ~tit. II_JO..? \ \ ill 11 I J.,] • 

comb, County Cieri, B) lfo1hcrt X '\l•ak. Dqiul\ 

The plamttff offered 111 t'\'llk'lll'l' a11 .1111.:!1• p11hli,hc,l 



]-l<J 111 till' l,11, \ng-l·h, Tmw, of lkccmhcr 161 1900 1 enlltle<l 

Spool,, I 'l,1~ FH•('7.l'-Ollt ·• 

'J'lw rldl•111l,111t ohJl'Cll·cl to the 111trrnluct1011 of the art1-

l k•, !Ill tlll' ~r1111111I that It wa,; 1111111atcrml, irrelevant ancl 

111u1mplll'llt . that it 11111 not relate to or tend to i,upport 

,111~ 1,,tll' 111:llll· In the plc-:ul111~,. that 1t was a ptthhcatmn 

oi ,1 d,lll' pm,, to till' p11hlm1t1011 of the a, ttclc comphune,I 

of 111 tin.: ,1ct111n. and that 1t related to other separate and 

d1,t 1t1t·t 111at1c1.: than tho.:c rcferrc,I to Ill the article com 

350 pl.1111l',) 11f. that the p11hl11.,1t1011 11:latcd to the mst1tut1011, 

and d11l 11111 rcfc1 to the pla111t1 ff 111 tl11;; acl1011, th,1t the 

:tl !lull \\ a, not hn,11g-ht l,1 tht' Umverc;:il nrotherhoocl, hut 

IH \I 1.; Tm~h•1 ior 111 Jt111cc; to h<.·r rcp11tat1011, an<l that 

t lw a1 t1dl· 11Jfrrl·d dul not refer to \In, 'l'mglc) 111 am 

11.11. h11t I d,·1 I l'1l to thl· l."1m<'ri-al llrothet hoo<l ancl to 

\Ii I '1l'I n·. 11111.-!1 ohJl'l'llon II a.; O\'l'rrulccl The clcfcnd

am l''tl'plt·d .111d th,• .:aml' 1:-. 11u111hc1cd 

E \.l't•pt 111n X (J 8 

J51 Th,· :11t1dl· 11,1, 11111odnll'd, r<':111 111 cv1dcncc, a111l 

111.11 l,1·<1 ,,., 

l'I..\IXTIFF'S EXIIIBIT NO 

'l'I.-\IXTIFF'$ EXJ-lllll'l' r" 

SI'<>< >K~ l'L.\ Y FREEZE-OL'T" 

.\ , 11m1g man gl\ 111~ the 11.1mc of I' Z Fukm, ancl 

tl•l' pl,lll' oi lm, la,t n.,ulcncc a.; :\l1h1m1kl·c, tells a strange 

,ton oi Ins alll'lllJJt to 'il'curc a pcr.:;onal 111tcrv1c,\ with 

\I r I ',l'l l'l', um• of till' k.ull·r-. of the Umversal Urother

hornl 111,11111111111 ,ll Po111t Loma \fr Fukm 1s a gne!>t 

,11 tlw I ll'!p111~ J l,11\ll Hunw 011 Sl\.th street 

F11!-111 ,;:n,; that hi.' ha,; hl'l'll hvmgthou-.ands of )C3r'-

I I,, l11l, lw --a,,, arc hl,l· tlw page,; of a hook, each 

p,,gl' 1,·111·,·,l•,11111~ ., hil- 1 ll• l'\.pcct.:; to contmue to hve 



353 and move and have a hemg for all tune I k ,;;a~.., th.1t he 

has been engaged 111 mercantile husme-.:,,, ancl that frir ,1 

tune he was emplo)ecl 111 the ~I1lwaukee po<;tofticc 1 ll 

has been a d1sc1ple of theosophy for a long lllllt'. ,md h,1, 

read most of the ltterature hear111g on the -.uhJcct l 11 

Chicago a few )ears ago he met Pierce, \\ ho, w11h .:.1x 

others, was on a tnp around the worlcl l'n:rcc ll't l'I\ L'<l 

111111 corchally, and welcomed 111111 lo the f,11th F\'t·r 

smce then 1t has been l11s desire to v1s1t the hcarlq 11artu ~ 

354 of the society at Pomt Loma Il1i, crrn111l hl'll', he ~,t) ,, 

was to deliver 111 person certa111 valuable papc1,; of g-rl'at 

importance to Pierce 

355 

He JOttrneye<i to Po111t Loma a week ago tcula), ,111<1 

was met at the outer portals of the spook's nest 1>_1 thl' 

guard, who demanded )11,; buc;mcc;c;, and tll('n n·portt•<l tc> 

the management Strict orders came that on 110 aLcou11t 

should Fukm be penmtted to enter ful-..111 \la~ IK'r• 

s1ste11t He ha<l come a long wa) 111 orclc-r to do th1, 

errand, and the idea of being rcpulc;crl \I a-. not agn't•ahlc 

to him The San Diego police "ere notified, and .111 

officer \\a~ ,;ent for Fukm told him he s1mpl) 11 ,~heel to 

hand some papers to Pierce, ancl the) wouldn't allow !um 

the audience He produced the papers, which II l't ~ 

placed m the hands of herson 1-1.trns, attornc~ ior till' 

ghosts· roost Fukm was taken to the San Dwgu l'ohn· 
Statton, and soon after liberated The price oi h1, hh· 

erty was that he keep away from Pomt Loma 

Fukm sa.,·s so lonrr as the attorne_Y g-ot the papu·~ 11 
356 ,., 

1s all right 
He 111t11nates that he sm,pccted that :-t1meth111~ \\ :i, 

wrong with the umer workmgs oi the m::.t11utm11 ,111<1 1lw 

theo!-oph1sts sa~ that they feared Fuk111 11wa11t h11lhh 

harm to Pierce 
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3:-7 F11k111 1:- thom~-ht h_v 11w1y lo be a little more "off·• 

than the -.pook:- "ho "froze hnn um .. 

The pl.1111t1ff ofte11:d 111 evirk11ce an article p11bhshccl 111 

the I,os ·\11gclc-. T1111t::- of lkCl·mber 25th, 1900, cnutlc<l 

•• San Diego \ • 1:-11or \' 1c11111 of Spooks " 

The clcfcnd.tnt ob3ectecl to the 111troduc11on of the arti

cle 011 the grmmcl th,tt 1t ,,ac; 11nmatcn,1l, 11 relevant a111l 

111ro111petent, that It d11I not rdatc.: to or tend to support 

,my 1:,,t1c made by the pkad111gs, that 1t was a pt1bhcat1on 

358 of a d.itc prior to the p11hhc.1t1011 of tlw article complamcd 

of 111 1l11s action, and that It related to other separat~ 

arnl d1st111c1 111atl{'rs than those rcfcrrl•d to in the article 

compla111cd of, that the puhlicat1011 related to the mst1tu

tum, and d11l not rdcr to the pla11111ff 111 tlus action, that 

the .tcllon wa~ not brought h} the G111versal Brotherhood, 

but h} :\Ire; Tmglt•} for 111311ncs to her rcputat1011, and 

that thl' article offered cl1d not refer to i\I rs T111glcy 

m an} wa}, but 1denctl to the C1mersal Drotherhorn.1 

359 and to :\lr P1e1ce, ,\lmh obJect1on wac; overruled The 

clefrndant cxcqitctl, and the same •s 11111111.lcrcd 

Jo:-.;crpt1011 '.\o CJ 

The arta:lc ,, a!-1 111troclttced, read 111 ev1dcnce, and 

mnrkccl ns 

J>LAI KTIFF'S EXT !WIT 1'0 2 

"J>L:\l !\TIFF'S EXHil3IT 2" 

~-\~ DIE.CO \'JSITOR \'ICTL\I OF SPOOKS 

YOL-~C :\IIL\\'Al'.l,EE :\I:\:'\ INSANE 01\ THE-

3(J0 OS<>Pf!Y C. C ~IOI m. WHO SOUGHT A'D
:\1 ITT:\~CE TU CR,\~KS' li\STITCTIO~ AT 

P< ll~T J.O:\1:\ '.\'O\\' I:--; l'.-\DDED CELL AND 

.\IESSE'\GER CO:\I IXC. :\FTER HL\I 

S.·\ '\ DIECU, Dec :q - Regul.1r Correspondence 



361 The unfortunate )Om1g man ,,ho ha~ hl'l'll ,hl'll' l,C\l'ral 

weeks under the name oi Fuk111 tu1 n:, out tu lie e (~ 
l\lohr of :\hlwaukcc, \V1~, where he hal, a ,,1ic ,111rl thlLL 

cluldren, and scver..11 l,rothl'rf> nnd l,l~tcr;, 111 "cll-to

tlo c1rcumstanccs .A tclcgtam ,,a~ recct\'cd from the 

wife this cvcmng by the matron of the I i<·lp111~ I !,lll,i 

l\ltss1on, ask111g that good L..lre he taken ui the man, that 

the home should l,c rc,,..1nled, anll add111g that a mc~sc11-

ger ha<l started for San 1J1cgo to acLOlll]l,lll) till' wandl't l'r 

362 l,ack to :\hh,aukec 

l\lohr •~ the ) oung- m,111 "ho "..1~ reiu,cd admi-.-,1011 

to the Theoo;oplmt Spook s nei.t at 1'0111t Loma a h \\ da) ~ 

ago, notw1thsta11d111g he hall 1111po1 ta11t document,; to1 ollL' 

Pierce, who holds forth there, which he 111..,1~tcd he 1mi-,t 

deliver 111 person His pc1 ~1~tcncc 111 tr~ 111g to g.'-'I ,, 1th111 

the portals of the ghosts' 10ost cau<;ccl the 11m11.1~c111c11t to 

telephone to San Diego for the police ;\I ohr, "hu then 

363 went under the 11amc of ful-111, co11--e11tl'd to tC'tmn ,1itcr 

!11s document~ ha<l bl'cll plac<•cl 111 thl' hand-, ni the ,1ttur

llt>)' for the crank outfit 011 the cl1~111.tl _1011ll ,1L·rn,s the ha) 

Up to\\ tthtn a few da) sago ~Iobr ha~ h<.'L'll k111dl_1 ran-d 

for at the the I lclpmg I ln11cl, lrnt hl' I'- 11011 111 a padded 

crll at the Count) Ho,;p1tal Effort, 1,111 hl' 111,1dt· tu SL'

ture Im, return to the llclp111~ ![,111<\ lit~ 111,anit) ap

peari; to be t''XChl'il\'t'i) along the 1111(' <.ii thL·(1,11pln a11cl 

the doctrme of the L"nn e1 ~.ii llrnthcrhnud l ll' h,1, nn 

364 idea how he got here- He cla 1111s to hl' ,1 ti1111 hL'hl•1 ,,1 rn 

the" clt,·mc art." :111<1 ha~ rdu~cd nil n,h ,1<' 111 "nt,· 1,, 

hts relat1,·es, sa) 111g that he 1s ~1mph <',111 ~ 111!.!· t>lll 111, 

part of the contract 

The pla111t1ff offen•d 111 c, 1dL•ll1'l' an a1 t1L'll' p11hh~hc·,l Ill 

the Los Angele.;; T1111e, of f\·hrn:it) 111h. 1,;01. (.'lllltled 



365 Fukm ,\gam Scares the Theosophists" 'l'he defend

ant ohicctcd to the mtroduct1011 of the article on tlw 

grnun<I it \\':\S 1mmntcr1:1!, 1rrcl(•,·ant ::mcl 111compctent; 

that tt <lul not relate to or te11cl to c;upp<>rt an) issue made 

1,y the plca<l111g.,, that 1t was a publication of a elate prior 

to the public.1t1011 of the article complained of in this &c-

11011, and that 1t rl'latc1l to other separate ancl d1stn.ct 

matter5. wluch ohicct1on \\ ac; overruled, the defendant 

366 

367 

C'-Ct•ptNI and the same 1s numherecl Exccpt1cn No 10 

The article ,, as 1ntrocluced, read m evidence at,~ 

PI.AINTifF'S EXIIIIlIT ~O 3 

PL:\INTIFF'S EXHIBIT 3. 

FllKI~ ,\G,\IX SCARES TIIEOSOPHISTS MRS 

TI~GLEY 1"RIGHTEKED BY CRAZY \VISCON

S[X SPOOK SEAN'CE AT SAN DIEGO DIS

'ITRBED BY l\IA:\'IAC 

SA:--J DIEGO, Fch 10-(Regular Corrcsponder,c:e.) 

J> C: Fuk111, ahac; George :\Toher, the l\Iilwaukce man 

"ho 1s 111-;anc on thcoc;ophy and who has made several 

m1succcssful attempts tu enter the portals of " Spooks' 

1w-;t " at Po111t Loma, clanmng to have important docu

ments for the management which must be delivered m 

pt•rc;c_in .. l!"0t there ·• to111ght, 1 f 011!) for a short tune 

Katherine T111gley and a number of the d1~c1ples from 

368 the 1'01nt Loma m~t1tute were g1v111g an elaborate expo

..,111011 of theo'.oph) at the F1!-.hcr Opera Bouse It wai. a 

ft l'C ..,Jt,m and there \\ as standmg room only for late• 

l·nmcr-, < >nc by one the orators stood forth on the plat

form clad 111 white ra111wnt, and had long <hseourse on the 
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369 respective qttcst1011s, the idea bcmg- to an,,, t.r all oliJt L· 

tions to the facts and LOn\'ert San Diego at one 1111ght) 

swoop 

370 

l\Iost of the tune Katherme 'l'mglc) occ11p1l'II a 1,"-x 

at the left of the platform rukm, \\'ho ha!-> let 111., liLa1rl 

grow smce the other ep1s0<lcs, and for th,11 re.1'-< ,11 ,, as 

not recog-1111.ccl by many, \\a'> on hancl earh. !->L'.1t111!.: '11111-

self m the gallery Sudtlcnl~, at 9 -is o'clotk, ,,h,k a 

male student \\as orat111g·, Ful,111 left !11~ ~cat a11cl rnadl' a 

rush down the north :11sle for tht• platfm111 ch,app1·a1111g 

bchmd the draperies 

That his presence among the fa1thfnl ctl'atecl ,l parnt 

1s to be supposed, but bdorc the peoplL' had tum· to ,1c

count for 1t all, a poltcc officer l111rrwtl d1l\\ 11 thL0 '-alllL' 

aisle, disappearing- behmd the .,crncs 

It appear., that F11k111\ presl'n,·e had been cll'tLt'lL'd 

and that an officer had hccn sta11011ed 111 till' g.1lkr) 111 

371 watch lum It was. therefore, rru.'L' hd ,, L'L'll t hL' ottiL·t·1 

and Fukm as to \\ ho wo•1ltl n·aeh Kathl'rt1h' Tm!.:IL') 

first The officer had the aclvanta~c. knm, IIH,: ht·ttt-r thL' 

construct1011 of the "pla~ -house 

and cutting cornerc; he \\'US ahle to n·ach Ful-111 a mnntt'llt 

after the msane man had reached his g-oal 

Kathermc Tmg-lt•y was a, er) 11111ch i1 tt!hlt·1wd ,, n;11,111 

when she recogmzccl the man ,, ho for 111011tlh h,1, hl'l'll 

trymg to mterv1cw h<'r The oflker lm,tll'd F11k111 "111 

372 of the F1fth-c;trect ,tage t•ntrance ancl 111,lw.J '11111 10 till' 

county Jail Fukm fo11ght hke ,1 t1gc1, rt·-1-1111!.! :11 rc<.1 

with all 111s strength He 1leclarl'd that tltn,~l,p]n ,, a, 

on the eve of clt'>rnptton and that Ill' ,, 1,lll'cl tL, tl'll 1,ath

crme Tmglc) \\ hat he J..ncw 



3i3 l 11t·1ct•, oi the ~pook,; m,1ll,lgc111e11t, states that he 

3H 

\\ ill 110\\ do \\'hat he can to have Fukm comm1ttetl to 

au 111,ant· a\\ l11m Fuk111 \\ a,; fo1 a \\ l11lc 111 a padded cell 

at the County Ho<;pital, hut a few weeks ago was re

ltw,cd and Im,; ht·c11 at the J ldp111g-Hand :\liss1on. 

The pl,111111ff offc1ecl 111 C\ 1elcnce an article pubh,;hed J1l 

tlw I o-. .\ngek.., T1111l'<; oi Fein uar> 12th, 1901, entitled 

"The San 1)1(:gn Spook,; Do :\Tore Dancmg" The dc

frnclant oliJ('cted to the 111trodt1ct1011 of the article on the 

grouncl that It \\ as m1111atenal. 1rrelc, ant and mcompe-

tcnt, that 11 dul 1101 relate to or tend to support any 

1,~m• made hj the plt'ad111g,;;, that 1t was a pubhcat1on of 

a <latl' prior to the puhhca11011 of the article complamed 

of 111 1!11, action. ancl that 1t related to other ,;eparate and 

cl1~t111ct mattt·1, t h,111 tbosc referred to 111 the article com

plamcil of. tit.it tht puhhcat1011 rclatccl to the mstitution 

a11cl 1lHI not n·frr to the plamt1ff 111 tl11; action, that the 

J75 action \\a<; not hro11ght hj the L'.nl\en,al Brotherhood, but 

h, \I r ... T111glcj inr 111111nc!> to her reputation, and that 

thl' art1rh: offcred 1hcl not icfcr to :\lr,; 'rmgley m an) 

11 a>, h11t refc, 1 ,·d to the l ·111\ cr~al nrotherhood and to 

:\I r P1arl'. ancl 011 the fui thcr gw11nd that there\\ ere no 

,dk:,!at1011, 111 till' romplamt a11thortz111g-or JU'lttf)mg the 

111t11.11l11r111,11 of e,·ulencc 111 <;tlpport of a clann for cxcm

pla1 ~ rl.1111,1~e--. that lic111t:" thl' !,!ro11111\ on \\'hich t\11s pub

ht,1111111 \I a~ offrH·cl. \\ 1111:h "hJ('Ctlon w,1~ overruled, the 

Ji(, rll'it 11rl;111t t);lt'Jlll 0rl. ,111<1 till' -;ame 1<; nnmbcrecl Exception 

\;" I I 

'l'h1 article 1\,1.., 111t10rl1irt·d, react 111 cv1<\ence, and 

l'L.\l\'TIFF'S EXH!nlT ~O 4 
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l'LAl~TIFF'S EXIIIl!IT -t 

SAN DIEGO SPOOKS D<> :\llll{I~ l)_\\CI\C 

FUKIN OR :\!OHR fOL"\'D Cl'II.TY OF l>l~

TURTIINC TllE PEACE :\I.\\' SE\'T .\I·TI.I{ 

Hil\1 FR0:'11 :\iIL\V.\l."KEE \'O\\' UJC.\'J'Ell 

IN THE GHOSTELRY :\T POi \'T L0:\1.-\ .-\"\'() 

ANOTHER :\IA:\" C(>:\11?--;G Cill"\'KS < JF 

THEOSOPHY 

378 SAN DIEGO, F'eb 11 -( Rcglllat Cu1Tl'-.p11111ll'lll'l' l 

·• Yes, Your Honor, I hm,l' th1-; to ~,I\ .-\, one "i thl' 

auchence, possesse<l of fair 111tcll1gl·ncc and of an apprl'CI· 

at1011 of the art1o:;t1c 1>cnsc 111th wl11ch the kctun·, ,h1111lcl 

be given, I felt 1t my sworn dtll~ to 111tcrfcrc I ui11lrl 

stand 1t no longer 1 re:,o]vet! to c1.>n111111111catc 111th th~· 

head of the performance Knowmg r :\I l'u:1 lL' to hl· 

the secretary-general, I presented the c.1Sl' to h1111 11,.• 

was behind the scenes d1rcct111g the shm1 I 111,tl 11Lll' ! 

Pierce to 111form ,;,\lrs Tm<T,-fe_, that unless thl' actor, 111 
3i9 " 

Greek costumes learned better the tntc ,1tt1tude. and ha1 

momzcd their actions with the l'Ost11111c,. that till' ,k-.1n·d 

effect \\Ottld be lost upon the a11lhe11cc Yom l lnnor. 

they were v1olatmg the art1st1c sense oi the a11d1L'llCL' 

The audience was al the mere~ of the a~tor5 I altl·d .,~ 

the representative of the amhcncc. ,dnch \\,1, hL·111;.: 1m· 

posed upon That 1s all I ha\'C to say" 

This was the stor., of P C F11km :\It,nda) 111,,rn111~ 111 

J ust1ce Anderson\, Court, ,1 hen ,hkl'd 1, 11.11 Ill' h.1cl \ll 

380 say 111 explanation of his l'ornluct ,11 thL' F1,-lw1 < )pn,1 

House last evcnrng, dunn~ thl· <.:'i:po,111n11 llll tht•,,-..,ph, 

by students from the Po111t Loma ~ho,t-.' 1n,1,t 

This morn mg a w,1n aut "a, -.,, 0111 "111 Ii, I '1<·1 t'l' 

chargmg Ft1k1n "Ith cltstu1 h111g thl· pt·an· F11k111 1<1ld 
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381 tht• ro111 t hl· ,,·,1, read) for tnal at an) nmmte, and the 

tP,-t1111c,11) ,, ,i-- he.11 <I The court founcl hun guilty of 

d1:,;turl,111g the peace. an,l i;aHI that sentence would be 

1mpo,l·1l tnmornm Ftik111 wac; remanded to the county 

pt! 

Tht· ar rc,.t oi Fukm ha, de, eloped an 111terest1ng 

~trn, It,, 111 hl' n·mcmhcrerl th:it he made an umucce:,sful 

,1ttc111pt to enter the !:pooJ..s' hou,e 111 '.'Jo\·cmbcr, but he 

,-.a.;; cl1,roH'H'd h) the 011h11lcr,; and made a prisoner 

382 I It ,,a~ Lumc<I ll\l'r to the San Diego police, who placed 

il'm 111 the I lelp111g I laud I lomc, penclmg- an mvestrga

tum .-\fter ,L ttmc It \\'J~ found thc1t the unfortunate 

man·~ name ,,a,; Cchh,inl :.\lohr, ancl that he had a wife 

and thrl·e chtlclrcn and 1,1 o brothers hvmg 111 :\l1lwaukee, 

\\ •~con::-111 .-\ ,, ire and marl correc;pondcnce was opened, 

,mcl ,1hot11 the nudclle of December two letters were r(:

Ct 1,ccl here. one hy :\In, Dodson, matron of the Helpmg 

Hanel, i10:n :.\lnhr\ \\1ie, and one U) the Chief of Police 

110111 the :.\lrh,ankce Chief of Police, both statmg that 
383 

om· Cannon \\'a<; about to ,tart for San Diego for the 

t,ttrpo::-e ui rtturnmg :.\lohr to his fan11!) 

llut Cannon nc, er reported to the San Diego police 

ur to the 111a11,1gement of the Hclpmg Hand Several 

lettl't, .md tclq~r,,m!> h,n·e passed between the latter ancl 

"\I ohr .., fam1l~ 1 clallve to Cannon·!> \\ hereabouts Can

m II eamc to he Jll'arl) ,,.., much of a puzzle as Fukm It 

11 ;111,p11 l'"- that Cannon 1c; at the l'omt Loma Inst1tutton, 

a1•d the Cl11ci of l'ohcc u11clersta11cls that he has been 

Jfq. tltl'll' ,11111l' tr1m·. and that he 1, private secrctar) to P :\I 

I '11·ru· 1\ 1111111 Fuk 11, rl'icr, to ai; • Secrctar)-General ·• 

'I hl· l'h1l l h,1cl an 1nterne\\ \\'llh Pierce at the Brewster 

t• •llH.:ht. hut 1, ktep111g the re,ult to l111n~clf 

I hl· tir~t 11i l,,,.1 \\ l'l'k the 111.1tro11 of the Helping 
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385 Hand telegraphed Fukm's hrother that unk,-; he \\as. 

taken awa3 at once she would be uhhgecl to t11111 111111 O\ er 

tc the authorities, and adcl111c-that Fukm threatened t<, 

walk across the desert en route for Ch1ca~o '!'he re

sponse was ' Hole! 111111 at all haLards, tf he l ~Lapt·~ 

notify at my expenc;e, letter to follow • This letter \\ a, 

1rce1ved totlay anti states that Charlec; i\loltr of :.\lilwau

kee, a brother of Gehhard, will leave for San D1eg-o the 

12th inst The Clucf mclmes to the op1111011 that 11 \\ 111 

386 be- best to hold Fukm five or six clays, pencl111g the 

brother'c; arrival The qmo<le at the Upcra Hou,e h,ts 

cleared up the mystcr) of Cannon's whereabouts •F11l-. Ill 

ms1sts that he 1s g-omg to orga111zc ,l 1mght} .irm~ of 

) umg men to fight Katherme T111g-ley I k cludt·<l I he 

v1g1lancc of lus watcher last evenmg-, the s11ppo~1t1on 

bemg that he had gone to bed 

387 

The Tmgle) woman and her folio,\ c1 s held anothet 

theosoph1cal circm, at local n111~1c roomc; tlu~ e,cmng-, 

wlule C \V Leadbetter lccturccl a few blockc; a\\a~ 011 

·• The Unseen \Vorld " The town 1s gettmg- a double 

dose of theoc;ophy, and :.\ I rs T111gley announces that ,he 

will contnrne operations 11Hkfi111tcly 

' The plamtdT offered 111 evidence an a1 ticle pnhh-.hccl 111 

the Loe; Angeles Tunes of Fchruar} 13th, 1901, cnt1tkd 

"Tmglcy-Fukm Scrape" The defendant ohJL'Ctt•1! to the 

mtrocluctton of the article on the ground th,11 1t \\ as 1111-

material, irrelevant and 111competcnt, that 1t d11l not re

late to or tend to support an:, 1~sue made h::, the pka1!-

JSS mgs, that 1t was a pubhcatton of a datr pt 1or to t hl' pulih

c..1t1on_ of the article compla111c1! of 111 till, act1t111, a11d th,lt 

1t related to other i.eparate and <11,t111ct matlL'I" th,111 tlt,i,L' 

rderred to m the arttcle compl.1111ed ()f, that th~· puhh
cat1011 related to the 1nst1tut1011 and did not 1ckr t() till' 



389 p 1a111t1ff III tl11~ altl()ll. that the actio1i wa!. not brought 

Ii_, the l '111\'l:1 sal llrothc1 hood hnt by :\I rs 1'111glcy for 

11,Jlme~ to her rl'p11tat1on, .111cl that the article offered 

dul not n·frr to :\lr~ Tmglcy Ill any wa), hut referred to 

the L'nl\ersal niothcrhood ancl to :\lr Pierce, anc.l on 

the further ground thal there were no allcgationc; in the 

co111pla111t a11thon7.111g or Jllstlf) mg the 111trocluction of 

c\'ldence m support of a claim for exemplary damage,;, 

t!iat helllg the ground on \\ h1ch this publlcat1011 was of-

3()0 fl red. \\ luch ohJCCt1011 \\ a~ overruled, the defendant cx

n·ptl'd and the same 1,; numbered Exception Xo 12 

The article was mtrocluced, rea<l 111 evalcncc and 

marked a~ 

J>L.\IXTIFF'S EXJ(rnIT ~O S 

.. PL.\IXTlf'F S EXH!Ill'l' 5 ,. 

Tl:\GLEY-FCKIX SCR:\PE 

S.\:\ DIEGO, Feb 12-(Reg-ular correspondence) 
391 I' C Fukm, the man whose 111111d appears to be unbal

;,ncl'd on the ~pook questmn, wa!> 11ot sentenced 111 the 

I 'ul1ce C0111 t tl11:o mrn nmg for 111,; d1,;turbance m the 

'J'int:ll') c1n-11s S1mda) night, lnll lw; case wa,; contmucd 

1111til tomurro\\ 111orn111g :\I eant1me he was remanded 

to the Count) j,ul, arnl late tlm, afternoon Katherme 

Tingle:, F :\ I l'u:rL<.: and H I:: Patterson, represent mg 

the l'omt Loma Cho~!'- rl'~l'l \',t!Jon, called there and 

:;tatl·d that the: ,, 1~hl·d an a11<l1e11cc w11h h1111 Pi'crce 

3')2 \I a,; the --pokl•-;111a11 

It \\:I~ after, 1,1tmg ho11r~ and the Jador dcclmcd to 

,1d1111t tlw dl'lq.~·at 1, :11 \\ it hout the <.on~cnt of the Shen ff 

J '1c1 u· 111~1~tl'd that the Chief oi Pulice had 111for111ccl 

them the: could "l'C Ful-111 :it an_, t1111e, but the Jailor 



393 replied that Ful-.111 \\as now a L011tlt) pn-,onLr ,111d thal 

the ctt) police h,1d 11otlt111g to do \\ tlh II I 11u cc lta~

tcne<l a\\ ay 111 an effort to fill(! Lhc ~hen ff, 1 cttu 11111g a 

frw mmutes later ,, llh the ..11111on11cc111em that hL h,ld 

ut:en UllSUCCC!,Sful The J,Ulor, h(m C\ Cl' -,11l1 dcLl,m:, 1 tu 

a<l1111t the party wtthout attthortt) I '1c1 cc thLn !Sl,1rtul 

away on another scarchmg cxpcd1t1011, 1 cturmng pres

ently with the officer 

J\lcantunc :.\Ii!> Tmglcy and l 'altc1 son \\ a1tcd out-

394 s1<le on the stouc steps, and mw,t 110\\ kno,\ ho\\ 1t 

seem!> to w.i.1t an auchencc \\ 1th the elect, a-, has hcc11 the 

case with man) of the outposts oi the pec11h,1r tm,tttuuon 

at Pomt Loma 

395 

The three advocate;. of Pomt Loma Tlu:o~opll\ 

were given seats m the Jatl oftice and Fukm ,, as 11!-lll't cd 

mto their presence 'I he mccttng ,, as not c.:har,\ctc11zt•(I 

by any demonstration of affection Ful-111 ~nulcd a~ he 

clitered, and would ha,c sh.iken h,1nds ha<l am one met 

lum less than half wa) Instcacl, he \HIS at once placl'd 

Ill the rack an<l close!) mtenogatccl l>: :.\lrs Tmt:-lc} 

Asked what he meant by scckmg an rnten 1e,,· \\ 1th hc1, 

Fukm replted that he had poc;tt1ve 111iormatto11 that the 

Homan Cathohc Chmch, heaclcd ll\ till' l'ope. ha<l con

cc1ved a plan to kill :\I rs Tmglt·: and "reel-. th~• thco

soph1cal plant at Pomt Loma .-\~kcd ior thl' ~ource of 

Ins mformat1011 and clcta1l!,, he rdu~ed to <11, ul~L' 11111c~~ 

he could sec l\Jr., Tmglc) alone Tins rl'qlll':-t ,,a, dc-

396 med Efforts to ohta111 111format1on from Fuk111 about 

pt:rsonal matters fa1lcd lk dt'llll'<l hl' ,,,1._ 111 ,,ant ui 

an) fi11anual at<I, or an) tl1111g-l'l:-c, Ju,_ ,, hole ohJl'Ct hl·tng 

tc warn hc1 of the co11::,p11,1c) \\ h1c.:h he t epl'att•ill) t c

ferre<l to 
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39i It 1s saul the 111ten·1ew was shortened hy the arrival 

of the Shenft, the autocratic 'l'mglcy woman and her 

bod)gtrnrcl dnv111g away 111 a covered carnage which 

\\ a1te1l her h11ld111g at the stone steps It 1s understood 

that steps will he taken tomorrow to have Fukm sent to 

the 111,;ane ho~p1tal 

The pla111t1ff offered m cv1dcnce an article published 

Iii the Lo'- .-\ng-t•les 'l'1111cs of ,\ugust 12th, 1901, entitled 

" Po111t Loma Spooks Fail to Stnke Back" The <le· 

398 fen<lant ob1ccted to the 111tro<luct1on of the article on the 

~rouml that 1t \Hls 1111111atenal, trrclevant and rncompc

tt 111. that 1t did not relate to or tend to support any 

1•,,11c made b: the pleadmgs, that 1t was a publication 

of a date prior to the puhhcat1011 of the article complained 

oi 111 th1-. ,t<.t1011 and that It related to other separate 

:111cl d1:-t met matter!> than those referred to 111 the article 

romplamed of. that tlw p11hhc.at1on related to the 111st1tu

t1on and did 1:ot refer to the pla111t1ff 111 th1!> action; that 

399 1he action was not brought b) the Lmversal 13rotherhoo<l 

hut b) .\I rs Tmg-k-) for 1111uncs to her reputation, and 

that the article ofil•recl dul not refer to i\lrs Tingley 111 

.i!l) \\a). lint I dcned to the l.'111,·ersal llrotherhoo<l and 

to .\I r 1'1crcc, and on the further ground that there were· 

110 allcgat1011c; 111 the ro111pla111t authonzmg- or 1ust1fy111g 

the 111trocluct1011 of cv1clc11Lc 111 support of a cla11n for 

t::..t•mplar) damage,;, that •ficm~ the ground on which tlus 

p11hhcat1011 \\ ,1c; off creel. \\'l11ch ob1ectton was overruled, 

-WO thl' cldendant c:-.ccpted and the '-alllc 1~ numbered Excep-

11011 ::>:o 13 

The article wac; 111trocluccd, read 111 ev1<lence an1l 

n:arkccl a~ 

J>L:\INTIFf7'S EXHIDIT NO 6 
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"PLAIXTIFF·s EXI III:IT r," 

POI~T LOl\l.·\ SPOOKS F.\IL To STirn,E 

BACK SUKDA Y i\'IGHT S \:\' DI 1•:C< l :\I El•:T

INC A TA:\IE AFF:\IR Ll'l"l'LI~ :\TTl•::\Tfc J'\ 

PAID BY "DISC'lPLES '' TO TIIE SE'.\S \

TIONAL SERl\lON OF DH \VII.S< l:\' -

S,\X DIECO, Aug- 17-(From thl' T111ll< Rv-1-

dc:nt Correspondent ) Scvcial h1111d1 l'tl puipll' ll It 

402 Fisher's Opera Hou~c to111g-ht <h:,appot11tl'd hl'l,IIM· the 

expected dtd not happen at the Pomt Loma Thl11,opl11..:,d 

meetmg Smee last Snnda~ 111ght "hen Dr \ \ tl,ll!l 

poured the <;hot 111to the Pomt Lorna l>tanc\ nl thl•o-.oph~ 

1t has been gcnerall): under stood, 111 iact .in11<1ttllll'cl 111 the 

focal press, that ;\lrs 'l'mglc, \\ould let go a hrnad..;Hll

m response 

The onlj reference to the :\lctl1<,d1-t prl·,1dwr ... 1•~c 

opener was the re:uhng- of a letter h 0111 om• oi tilt' • d,,-

403 c1plcs" at Pomt Loma dcma11d111g tn l,110\1 1i \\ d,1111, 

church, as a church. mdor<;c<i the JMStor'..; 11tll'J".111u·, and 

t•xpressmg Ins personal mclorscml•nt ni thl' dull! nw and 

its daily excmpltficat1011 at the • ~ponkcr~ " TIK· 11,11;11 

programme of c,..,ays ,me! lllll'\IC \\",l~ C,ll l ll'<l lllll, .ind lllll' 

'' student " real! a " Thco~op}m,l ~ l mprL•...-.1011-of ;-;.111 

Diego" 111 the l>lltllllllll~ 11p oi 11 !11..:h hl· hn, •11ll'1L th!! 

Yuma ra1lroacl proJcct 

At the First :.\lcthrnlt,t church })1 \\"1l,n11 111.tdL· 111) 

40-t-talk on theosophy totlay 

The pla111t1fT offered 111 C\'llkncc ,111 ,1rt1rk pul,11,hnl 

111 the Los ,\ngcle!> Tunes of Scptl'lllhl'r .:qth. 1<J1ll l'lllt

tled " Spook Dcbatl'l> " 



10.? 

-t-o.:: thl· rnhng oi till' Court O\'l'.I ruhng our ObJect1011s to the!>e 

c:-,.h1luts 

40<> 

THE C< >l.l{'J' The ohJcct1011 1~ overruled 

~I R Ii L. XS:\K ER The defendant excepts 

.\nd the c;amc I!> 1111mhered Exception Xo 14 

The art1dc \\ a,; 111trod11ted, read 111 evidence an<l 

n•arht'd as 

I'L.\IXTIFTS F.Xl-llGIT l'\O 7 

PL.-\IXTifF'S EXHil3IT 7. 

" SPUOK DEili\ TES " 

The mcmals oi :\lme Tmgley have pubhcly an

nounced that the fake debates as to the merits of Chns

t1.1111ty and Thcu-.oph) \\ 111 be contmucd mdefimtely. 

'! lu: madallll' c;tatec; 111 her :11mou11cement that this 1s a 

.:;11b;t·ct t•nc;d) 1111.:;m1<lerstoo<I h) the public mmd, and that 

:-he "Ill co11t111t1c the c,pos1t1011 of thcolog-1cal syllogisms 
4o7 1:11ttl !-he 1!- a~,,.nred that the graHty of the s1tuat1on has 

full) 1111prcs,-ecl ,t~l'li on those "ho are goo<l enough to 

.i!tend ht•1 ~unda~ e,·emng gathcnngc; However, the 

a1mom1cement ha<, C:'111'-Ccl no great stir locall~, ancl the 

c-0111m1111ll) ha-. '-Cttll·d down rcc;1gncclly to a steady 111-

i11cl 1cm oi fake thcnlog) 

The plamttff offe1ecl 111 e,·1cle11cc an article pubhshccl 

rn the Ln, .\ngekc; T1111ec; of ( lctoher 14th, 1901, cnt1tlecl 

•• Sponl- Cabfrst Encl,·· The clcfemlant obJcctecl to the 

408 1Ptr111l11Lllon of tlw article 011 the ground that 1t was im-

111.1tt·11al. 1rn·lt·, ant ancl 111co111petcnt, that 11 chd not 

rt l.itt· '" 01 tend to ::-npport an: issue made b} the pleatl· 

111~~. th.11 11 \\ a,; a p11l,licat1011 of a elate p11or to the puh

ltrat11111 111 th(• article rompla111t·d of 111 this action, and 
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409 that 1t related to other ~cparnte and d1-..1111ct 111alll ,._ 1h,1n 

those rcferrc<I to 111 the article cn111pla111l·cl 11i that tlH.: 

i-,ubltcat10n related to the 111!.t1111t1011 .111cl did 111,1 ll iLr 

to the plaintiff 111 tlw, action, that thl ,1u1,m ,,.1, w,t 

brought by the Ll11\"cr,;al Drothcrhoocl hut h: \I 1, '1'111~

le} for lllJUrtcs to her rcp11tat1011 and th,11 till' ,11t1tlt: 

offered chcl not refer to ~lrs Tmgk:) 111 ,in: 11a:, hnt 

referred to the U111\Trsal Brotherhood all(] to :\I r I 'tl 1 n.:. 

and on the further ground that there ,,en.: 11u alll'~a111,1h 
410 

411 

111 the co111pla111t attthonzmg or Jll'-lli: 111g thti 111trocluc-

t1011 of evidence 111 support of a cla1111 for cxc111pla1: 

damagec;, that bcmg the ground 011 ,, h1Lh 1!11, p11hl1c.:atw11 

was offered, wl11ch ob1cct1on ,,-.1._ o, c11 ulc<I, the cldt·nd

ant excepted and the same 1s numhcn·d E ,cqll 1011 :,,: o 1 5 
The arttdc was mtroduccd. rea1\ 111 c, ,dcrn.:c ,llld 

marked as 

PLAl:\'TlFFS EXl-1 !BIT :\'ll 8 

"PL.-\I:\'TIFF S EXH Il:IT R • 

"SPOOK GAllFEST E:\'DS .. 

'fins cve111ng the remit I~oma Spu11k, 111,lllt (Hl•l

hvely their last appearance 111 the Tlwn~opll\ -l'ltn,tJ,11111, 

debate wl11ch has heen holdmg the hoa1cl,- ,ll thl F1,lwr 

Operahouse for the past -.eH·ral S11ml:n t'\l'11111g~ ~1d-

11ey Cor~n. of London. \\ho an1,ecl hell' tl11nt1!.! the \\L'tk 

summed up the cr11c1,il po111t-ni tht 1h,l 11.-1,111 . \, lw 

412 had hcarcl 110 part of thl· 1kliat1• tlw hl',11111!.! 11i 111, rt·

marks on the suhJl'Ct ,,e1c 1101 appallnt \11, 1:,,1111 

of Chicago, al,o ro11t11h11ted to tlw hn.ll ,11111111.,r~ 

The pla111t1 ft off1'rcd and rt•:11) 111 l'\ 1<k11u· .111 ,111 ll"k 

pubhshecl 111 the Lo~ . \ngdc,;; T11m·~ tii ( ll t, 1ht·1 111th 

[1 



413 11)01 1·11t1tlul •• .\ !'otnl I.0111,1 l'onw," and the same was 

marked 

+1-t 

-ns 

PI. \I :\TI fF $ EXHWIT ~O 9 

"PL\l'.\:TIFF'S EXIllBIT 9" 

:\ POl:\'T LO:\!:\ "l'O:\IE" 

T1m~le, Tmglc, little stat, 
Oft I 11011<lcr who you are, 
What _1011 do that 1s11·t n~ht, 
En·ry hle~,-e<I -;rool-y 111ght 

'r111gk-. Tmg-lc, little st,tr, 
\\'hat a rotten ,cct you are, 
t:ctter take a wa \' ll:iLl, scat, 
\\'tth _11J11r hra~'i·.', hohl conceit 

The plamttff offr1 cd 111 evak•ncc an article puhltshcd 

111 the Los .\11gck-.; T1111l'" of October 23nl, 19or, entitled 

" l\•ntl'r of ~pookclom •• The defendant obJccted to the 

111t1oduct1011 of the art1elc 011 the ground that 1t was 

111111iatcI ial, 1rrclc1·a11t and 111compctcnl, that 1t dHI not 

1 l'l,ltl' to <.>r tend to .:;upport any issue made hy the plcad-

'"g". tit.it It 11a, ,l puhhcat1011 of a dale pnor to the 

J>11hhc,1t1011 oi the article compla111ccl of m this action, 

:111cl tl1,1t It related to uthL•r ~epar,ltl' ,rnd d1!.lmct matters 

tlun tho,e n:fern·d lo 111 the art1dc complamed of, that 

1he 1n1hhr<1t1011 rcl.1!l'd to tht• 111~t1tut1011 ancl did not refer 

t() the pla111t1ff 111 1111._ act,011, that the act1011 was not 

111 ought h: the L. 1111L·rsal nrotherhoocl hut hy i\l rs Tmg

ln tu1 111J1trtl':- to hl'r 1c-putatH>11, and th,tt the a1t1cle 

41(, (lfh·1ul did nut rdl:I t11 ~11,; T111gky III an) way, but 

1,ll'11ul t" the l'1111l't,,d lltothcrhood and to ~Ir Pierce, 

11111 1111 thl' iu11lw1 :_:1D1111d that tlwre 1\crc 110 allegatm11s 

11• th1 u1111pl,11111 authunz111~ 01 Jll:-tii) 111g the 111troduc-

11,>11 11! t·, 11k11cl· 111 ,;uppo1 t oi a cl,11111 for exemplary 



417 c1amagec;. that hc111g-tilt.' ~1mmd on \\hu:h th, ... pul,ht,lll<Jll 

was offered, ,duch oh1cct1011 \\ ao; llH'I ruk1l, till' cldu1rl

ant excepted, and the o;amc 1s numheH•1l E,ccpt11m X1J I r, 
The article wao; 111tro<111ced, read 111 <.•\"td<.·nce and 

111arl-.ed as 

PLAIXTIFF'S EXllllllT XO 10 

"PLAI~'l'Ir-F'~ EXIl!lllT JO. 

CE.XTE.R OF SPO< >KIJ< L\I 

418 The headquarters of the C111\'crsal Bruthcrhnocl, 

theoc;opl11c;tc;, 1c; now permanent!) located at I'omt Loma 

All branche., of the order's h11s111css haH· hl'l'II t1,u1~

£crred from i\cw Yori-. Cit) Fort)-fiH• thm1-:and pournl-: 

or general freight arri,·c<I hen· lac;t \\ eel-. 1111:l111h11g a 

cc,mplete prmtmg outfit 

The pla111t1ff read 111 evulencc an nrttde puhlt-.lwcl 1,\ 

the Los Angelec; Tune,; of October 28th. 1901. It hem~ 
the article set forth 111 the compla111t, nrnl \\ h1ch arttclc 

419 was read 111 evulencc an1l marl-ed as 

420 

PJ..AI~'l'IFF'S EXHl!llT ~< > 11 

·• PtAJXTir-F'S F.XHll:IT 11 

OUTR:\GES AT POIXT LO:\l.\ EXPOSED IJY .\ °" 
"ESCAPE" FRO:\l 'fl:\'(~LEY ST.\RTJ.l :'\C~ 

'l'ALES 'l'OLD IX THIS CIT\" \\n:\IE, \:'\I> 

CHILDRE:\' STAR\'ED .\:'\D TRE \TEI> LIKE 
CO~\'ICTS THRILLIXG RESlTE 

:.\Irs i\l Lenvllt, of Xo .p8 \\'l·:-t F11urth :-tnl'l. ,1 

l,ehcvcr 111 \\ hat she t<.·1111..; "till' trill -.ch1,ol of tlwn•m

ph),' \\ho hao, recent!\ rcmoH'cl to tl11-. l'II\ 1111111 :--an 
Diego, the rnpital c1t~ of 'I'lwo,-opJ11 .. t:-. ha,; -.ome -.t.11·1!111:,:

tl1111gs to tell c-oncernmg tlw pral·t1ct·:- of Cathl·nnc Tm~-



421 k, and hl·r a ...... oliatc-.., ,, ho con1lt1l'I the L"mversal Broth

l'l hood I lrnm•..,tead 11:i !'cunt Loma ::\I rs Lca\'1tt ~ccmc; 

t,i he thorough!_, mforim:cl on t\\u of the latest outrages 

pt rpetrakcl at till' ..,pookt·r~, the c,1~c~ of :\lr., ).l'crc

:.l·umcr an,! ::\lie; Hollhrnok, hoth \\el1-to-do eastern \\O

llll'll ::\Its Ho11brook. the \\lfc of a railroad man antl 

F1 c·cma<-on of the Ea-.t, ha,; been rec;cuccl from the roo!>t 

011 1101111 Loma h) her lrn-.hancl mth the au! of an officer 

attcl a gnn, and no\\' hcJ\ t'ro; at the pomt of death from 

422 tl1t• ahn,c ,lw ,a)S <-he n·n•1,e<I \\l11lc confined 111 the 

• I lomestca<I " Dtmn~ the <la) tnne she was ,,·orkccl 111 

the fit·ld hkc a mm 1ct. iorc-ed to plant trecc;, hnc corn, 

,111cl pcriorm all ,;ort-; of harcl lahor, am! at 111ght she \\ as 

~hut np 111 a t·cll and ~uankd a-; 1i she ,,ere a ra\111g-

1namar \\ ht•n he1 hn,hand funnel "hat a trap she hacl 

i,.llt·n 11110. ht• h11rr1t·d here and took her out b) force 

+23 

'i'hl' otha cn~c on \\'Inch ::\I r::, Lcantt •~ poc;tc<I 1s that 

n• :\ f 1.., :\t·n·~hem1l•r. ,, ho ha,; been forcibly separated 

irr.111 her h11..;hanrl. "ho 1, al-r1 111 the Tingle) clutches 

,mrl 1, not allo\\ t·rl to ,;p('ak to ]11111 She I"> forced to hvc 

alone 111 a httlt· tent 111 the grm111d<; that "urround the 

t r,1z~ 111:-.t1tt1tH>ll .\nm·,! lllt'II guai d tl11~ place of hor-

11>1. and. \I 1 ~ 1,i:a, Ill ~a.,,, solrtary confinement, hard 

f,,hlll ,111d ~t.11 \'at11,11 arc n·sorted to by the Tmglc) man

.it,:t•r.., ,i.. pt1111:-.lrme11t 11po11 tho,,.e who ch,;obc) their iron 

I 111(•<, 

Thl' \\!1111:111 \I ho gin•<; 0111 th1,; 111iormat1on 1s a per

,,.nal inl'ncl of, and h.1~ talkt•rl \\ 1th ::\Jr,; Holbrook, the 

-1-2-1-, 1,11m. 11 ho,c henlth ha~ been fore, er clc,;trO)ed b) the 

, ,1 rlt-,il ... ..,fit· pa-. ... l'rl through \\ l11lc 1111pnsonc<I on Pomt 

l.0111,1 

.\I r.., I.t·a, lit cla1111s that thro11g-h .1 !>trong-h) pnotic 

pc \Hr, ( atht·nnt' 'J'1n~le., \\ork-; her" ill on sc11,;1ble pco-
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425 pie The •• L·111,·e1sal J\1otherhoo<I. or 111 11thu· ,,111<1-.. 

Cathcnnc Tmg-lc), 1s an off-!-hoot of thl· thL,,-.,,ph1L -.r,

CICI) \\luch became chc;Jmntcd "OllW fou1 "r li\l Har ... 

ago :\[rs Tmgh~) ,,a-. iurn1e1 h - thl' thl'"""Pl11-.t-. -.,1, 

- a common <lollar-t,1k111g-;,pint lll\.'d111111 

She couldn't agree \\Ith the ThL'<Nlphi-.t .... "" -.hL 

branched off and '-Cl up her uap 011 1',11111 l.0111,1 ~hL' 

d1stnhutes literature th t oughout the Ea-.t, ,llld L\ rn 111 

foreign countries, c;a,111g thl' l"111,t•1-.al llrothLth,u,d 

426 Homec;teacl, located Ill the 11111~1 l>ca11t1iitl --pot on l:trth. 

offers to tho.,e who \\t;,h to rt•t11c 111to a qt11t'l, tht111t.:ht111l 

ufc, a home 111 \\lm:h the) ma, lnt• pmrd11lh ,111d ,111 

atmosphere of so11J-.,tud) ,mcl pt11t' thm1t!ht-. 

427 

On!) people \\ 1th monc) happl'tl to gt•t tlll'-.L' p,1111-

phlcts, ~a)" :\Ire; Lcantt \\'hen pt•opk a11 ... ,,cr ht·r rnt1r-

111g aclvert1semc11ts 111 per.,on :\Jr.;; T111t.:IL') L",L'rt-. ht r 111-

tlucnce over '-UCh a.;; arc c;pool,il, 111ch11l'd. ancl tht· alm.,-.t 

mcrcchble tl1111gs \\h1ch ha\'c takt·n pl,ILL' JH"O\l' th,11 011rc 

ll' the Ian It 1s .ilmo~t 1111po:,s1blt• to l'~..:ape 

:\(r Leavitt Sa)~ thc1c 1s nuthmg taught at l'11111t Loma 

but 111sane cercmo111ec;, that the g11h \\ho alL' plan·d thL'l"t' 

tu be educated are Jlllt to \\ ork at the 1110,t lllL'lll,tl ta,k ,, 

each one kept separate 111 a ~11a1 ,kd n·ll .111d io1 h11ldt·11 t, > 

speak to all) hody clsl', a11<1 that the pllo1 l1ttk d11ldrL'll ,11 c 

(Jltartered m .1 1rnscrahlc lm1Id111g- ~omt· di-.t.u1t·t· iH,111 

the mam lll'-llt11t1011, and arc cn11t111nall:, ,111 tlw , ,·1 t.:L' 

01 stanat1011 - for :\lr:- T111g·t,·, llp,·111' -.1,11<•-. th,1t 

ch1klrcn arc fed too much for thL'II ,p111111.11 ~,11111, .111.t 

428 mm,t eat but httlt•, c::o that th,·:, \\Ill lit· 111<•1L' L'llwn.il 

:Mrs Lca,1tt sa:,~ :-lw kno,,-. p,·1,,m,dh Pt ,1 ra,t· "h,tt' 

both parents a11d childre11 are , 1ctm1-., .111d th,· child1l'll 

have been tal,cn ,l\\a) to th,· rl11ld-pt·11 ,11111 ,lit' llt'h't 

allowc<l to co11111111111t-.1tc 111 all) \\ .1., \\ 1th m, •t h, 1 "' 

I 



429 i.ithc1 Fm. ,:i.\-. :\II-. Tmgk•_\. lhl'_\ will grow up purer 

-l30 

11 ,11\,LI f1,,m the lioclil_, and ,ll°fl'd1011atc mllucncc of the 

j>,ll L'l 11-. 

'l'hl' d11ld1t·11 .11c ncH·r allowed lo -,peak to an)botly, 

e,ccpt \\ hell tlw_\ .11 c -.l'llmg 11111kctl:> to the VJ<,ttors who 

l omc to the g.1tc!. The _\ ou11g lacl_\ prn,oncrs make fancy 

work wha:h Lhcy --ell lo <,trangcn, Purple robes are 

\' orn h~ the women, ancl a sort of khaki umform by the 

lllCII 

( )11 certain ncca..;wns a nmh11c;ht p1lgrnnage 1s made 

b) hot h llll'll and women lo a .,pot 011 thl· pemm,ula wluch 

1- lt•J mt•d i:..icn:11 gro11111l Till'_\ ~o 111 their mght rob~s, 

e.1d1 holdmg ,1 torch 

I kfl)I c <.he lwl ~ottt·n wdl mlo the scheme, l\[ rs Holl-

111 ook :-a_\<; ,;;he ,;;aw that 11 was a fake, but h,tvmg no 1<lea 

1,f tht· hon or oi 11 . .;ht· decided to go 111to the Homestead 

tor a \\'htlc that she 1111ght expose the character of the 

c1 :17._\ 111<.t1t11t1011 \\'hethc1 she will h\c to carry out the 

431 good \I ork 1s douht ful She can tell thmgo;, her friends 

sa_\. 111ort• .;hock mg· than an) thmg- l,110\vll yet 

:\lrs l.t·a\1tt allc;_!e, that gro:,,-, 1111111oraht1cs are prac-

11ced at l\)1111 Loma hy ~omc of the <11sc1plcs of spook1c;m, 

a~ 11 rs tlwrc eM·mphlicd, and that !.llch tl1111g-s should 

not he tolc1 atl·d 111 a c1v1hze<I tomm11111ty 

'I hl' pl.11111,fi offe1cd 111 l'vHll'IICe an article pubhshc<l m 
the Lo-. .-\ngde:- T1111e,., of < >ctobcr 31:-t, 1901, entitled 

• l\,1111-. nn 1'01111 Loma·· The 1lcfc11cla11t obJcctecl to the 

432 11 t, otl11Lt 1011 of till' ,1rt1Lle 111 cndcnu~ upon the ground 

that 1t 11a-. 1111111nterr.ll. mele,nnt to an) 1%uc maclc by 

tlw pk-ad111!.!"~ 111 the ca:-c, wl11Lh obJect1011 wm, overruled, 

the dcil'ndant l''-Cl')lll'd :rn1l tht• ?-amc 1s numbered Excep-

llllll :\0 Ii 
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433 The art1ck \\:t'- 111t1ocl11u•d, rl·:tcl III l\Hllllll ,i:,,J 

niarkl•tl a-. 

PLAINTIFF'S F.XIIIlll'J' X<> 12 

"l'L:\IXTIFF'S EXllll:IT 12 • 

POINTS ON POINT LO:\L\ ~T.\TE:\IEXT < >~ 
BEHALF OF l\l RS LEA \'ITT 

(The Times prmts the followmg- -.tatcmcnt al the rc

c1nci.t and Ill Jll~t1cc to the lad~ c,11,Cl"rlled E,I ) 

434 l\Irs i\f Lca\'ltt, of No .pS \\"c,t Fomth '-tn•l't. \\h•> 

was reported 111 an article appcann!,!" 111 Till' Tmw, oi la,t 

l\Ionday, as h:l\ mg- made ccrtam statements COlll"l'rtllll!!; 

Mrs Tmg-ley and her Umvcrsal Brotherhon,I lfnnh,ll'<III 

at Pomt Loma, takes excl'ptlon to sonll' of the aS'-L'I 11011" 

attnlmted to her \Vl11lc adm1t1111g that ,he tn1wer~l·•l 

with a reporter 011 the ~uhJcct, ,he allegcc; th.1t the 111tcr

v1cw was not of her choosmg-. and that ~he du! not au

thorize the use of her n:imc 111 1.onncctw11 \\ 1th am 

435 puhltcat1on 011 the stthJect whate\ c1 Sht' aH·rs iurthct

morc that the 111tcrv1cwcr c\·tdcntly m1:.111tcrp1 c:tt•d her 

replies to lus quest1011-, m ::-c, cral part1cula1,. 

i\lrs Leavitt \\ 1c;hcs part1cul:u I) to h,l\ c 1l 1111,let ,ton,! 

that none of the statement~ puhh,hccl cmanall'cl d1rt•cth 

from her, she alk·gmg- that ~Ill' mcn·h i,:,t\l' atfom,1u,c 

answers when ash.e<I \\ hethl'r ~tw h,11 I lw.11 ,I rt·pot t, ni 

certam alleged fact!> winch h,ul hl'l'II c,plmtl·cl h~ Ill'\\.,. 

papers, or were the suhJect of comm,m ~o,,1p at ~an 

436 Diego It wns a 1111-,takc. c;IJL• ,a~~. 111 l"l'(lt l'"l'llt lw1 .1, 

bemg personall~ nc<Jua111te<l \\ tth :\I 1 :- l Iollhro,,l,. .111,l 

l\lrc; Kereshenner, and ac; ,pral,mg oi thl'II ,11l\l·11t11H·:-

111 the Tmglc) t11!>t1tut1011 f10111 pl·r~,,n:il km1\\ ll'<kl' t•t 

the facts 



110 

437 :\It,. Ll':1"nt. 111 ~hort, dl·prec,1tc•c; the mcnt1on of her 

11a111c 1111de1 a11: c11c11111,t,111rl'S 111 connect1on with the 

111_1 str11011, do111gs at J'omt Loma, and m conclus1on, 

"111,lw, to ,talc that the ladies 111 q11cst1on arc not known 

1>_1 her, a11d th,1t ~he po,.~c~~C<; 110 knowledge of the Um

ve1 --al t :rothcrhoocl affairs other than that wluch 1s the 

datl: gos~1p of the 11c1ghhorood and the statements made 

tl11 ongh the Yariott<; newspapers" 

The pl.1111t1fT offered 111 cvulcncc an article publtshecl 

-1-38 111 the Lo, .\11gdec; Tunes of :\larch 18th, 1902, ent1tlctl 

• ~a11 Dtct!"o Count:- Spook \Vo11ld Run The Town" 1'he 

c:L fL-ndant ohJectcd to the 111trocll1ct1on of the article 111 

cv1d1•11t'l' on ~round that 1t was irrelevant and immaterial 

10 .1111 of t lw 1.,..,11c.., made hy the plcachngs of the case, 

1 hat 1t <IHI not pm port to be a rep1t1t1on of any of the 

111,1tte1 ... 11 h1d1 were LOmplame<l of 111 the complamt, an<l 

1 t•latl'll to othc1 and thst met matters, and further that 

tht•t c 11 L'll' no allegattons III the complaint wluch under 

439 the c1 uh·ncL' as lo c,prc,.., 111,tl1cc for the purpose of re

tm·cnllt:" exemplar_, damages was mh111ss1blc, whtch ob

JCl't1011 ll'as ovcrrukd, the dcfe11cla11t excepted and the 

,a11H· 1, m1mbt'red E:--ccp!ton l\O I 8. 

·HO 

The a, t 1cle \\ ,h 1111 rocl11ccd, read 111 ev1de11cc and 

111arked a~ 

l'l.,\I .\!Tfff-"S EXHIDIT :1\0 13 

"l'L:\l:\TIFF S EXHIDIT 13" 

S \'.\ l>IEC<> C<>L'i'\T\' Sl'OOK WOL'LD RUX 
TJ II-: T< l\V:\ ( SJ>ECI \I. C< >HRESPONDENCE 

ll\' THE TDIES) 

S.\ .\ I) I E< ;o, \lard1 17 -" i\lother" Tmgley, boss 

,pook. la,1 nH,:ht 0111l111l'd hl'r policy f01 the conduct of her 
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4-U Fisher Oprra Hou-;c She c;:11d that It ":1, h( r 1111u111,,11 

to make of San D1eg-o a ~rat of the k,1rn111g :lllcl .irt 11f 

the world She talked for thrcc-qm1rter-. of an ]i,,ur, and 

said practically nothmg, not \'c11tm lilt:" lic:nnrl thl' pl.ll1-

tudes of spook1s111 She th111k..; that 11111o;1c and l11~ht r 

drama should be uc;ed to 1ea,h ancl dcn•lop thr ar~thlt1c 

quahtttS 111 the human hfc, and i-a~ ~ she llll'am to 111 lilt:' 

out the most ~nnoblmg- q11aht1c~ 111 that \HI: ~hl· pla: l d 

to the ,,~ mpathy of her aud1tm c; b:· prrd1ct111~ a , ('r~ 
4~2 

br1lhant future for San Dtci?;o, hut 111t1111,tt1'd that ,he 1' 

to "rule the rooc;t" ac; director of that im11n· '!'hat 1..; 

a lump the San Dtl'g'O pop11lacc cannot ~\\',!lie>\\, arnl lwr 

remarks cltd not c;tnkt' a re:;po11,;1,e dwtd .\ p1,1111-

111ent c1t1zen ,, ho attended the 111t•ct111g out , 11 c11rio,1t, 

expresses regret that the Pomt Loma agg-n·(!at1011 ha, 

a hold on tl11s s1rle of the ha:,. ancl ,a:" tht' irt·.ik, i10111 

thrre have been too cor<i1all> recrl\ccl Ii., S.111 I>1q,:1> 

443 people 

The p)a111t1ff offered m C\'l(lenre ,111 a rt 1cll' p11hh,lwd 

Ill the Los .\ngelrc; T1111cc; of :'11.tn:h ~sth 19c>2 Tlw ck

fendant obJected to the 111troclt1ct1011 oi thl' article 111 

evidence on the ground that It \\a, 11tl'il'\,111t ancl 1111-

mater1al to any of the 1ssm•s made b: thi.: pkacl111:.,:·, c t1 

the case· that 1t rl1cl not purport to lw :1 rqHthltL·,111.i11 oi 

any of the matterc; wl11ch ,, ere rnmpla 11wd 111 111 t ht· 

complamt and 1clated to othrr and d1,t111lt 111.1ttt·1, .. 111cl 

444 further th,1t there wac; no allt·i,:-atu,11 111 tht· r,1111pl.1111t 

under the e, 1clence as to ex pre~ ... ntnhL'l' in1 1 lw p11 rp, 1,t' 

of recovermg e:1.l·mplar: cl;1111agt'S "a-.. ,11 l1111 ... ,1hk ,, h1d1 

obJecbon was 0\ crruk<i, the defr11cla11t l':-.t·t']llt•cl and 1 hL' 

same 1s numbered Exception ~o 19 
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4-L3 'f'hl' .1111dL \\'a .. mt111d11L·t·,l. rl'ad 111 e, 1dc11cc ancl 

..J.-1.6 

447 

ma1 kl·d a~ 

l'L \ I :\'TI FF S EXIIIDI'l' NO 14 

.. l'L-\1:'\TIFF'S EXIIIlllT q" 

\ u11 H',pnndcnt 1 .. 111fnr111c<l that there 1s no resem

l,t111cl' bd\\ crn the" cnh111C't • of ~In, Katherine T111glcy, 

at 1101111 Loma. and the Yapor cah111ct, 110,, so exte11-

,1, cl~ ;ul\'(:rtlscd. except that 111 both ca,cs hot air is the 

kad111g-iacto1 111 acl11c·, mg- 1csults 

The plamtlff offcrccl 111 e\'l(knce an article pubhshecl 

111 the Lo;; .-\ngdcc.. Tunes of ~[a~ HJth, H)02, entitled 

San D1q~o Out of Spool,dom " 'fhe <lcfenclant ob1cctecl 

to tht· mtrodt1ct1011 of the article 111 e, 1dence on the 

gro1111tl that 1t l\':t)\ 11rek\'allt and 1111111atertal to any of 

tht· 1~~t1t'" nia,k 1,y the plead mg-; 111 the ca.,e. that 1t dul 

not pmport to he a I rpuhhLat1011 of any of the matters 

,, l11ch \\CIC compl:uncd of 111 the con1pla111t and related 

to other ancl cl1~tmct mattt:r:,,. and further that there 

,, ac.. 110 allci_:·atmn 111 the co111p!.1111t under which the 

t·, 1dt·11ct• a~ to L·xprcs~ malice for the purpose of rc

c,.,,·cr111g-('X('lllplar) damages \\ a:- a1ltmss1ble, and on the 

further grn1111<1 that the a1 l!cle ,,,1~ too remote 111 pomt of 

11111c. ,1 l11ch ohJl'Ct1c,11 was o, crrulccl, the defendant ex

cq>tl·d am! the same t~ nrnnherccl Exception Ko 20 

The article ,, a<; mtJ odnccd, read 111 ev1dcncc and 

111,11 ked a,; 

PL.-\1:'\Tlff'S EXll)[llT XO 15 . 

.. l'L.-\I:'\TIFF'S EXIllllIT 15" 

~.\:\" DIEC< J < ll."T Of Sl'UOKDOO:\l 

( Spl'c1.tl corr..:,po11dc11cc to The Times ) 

~.\:'\ DIFGlJ, \la_, r8-E:-..-~fa_1or. DC Rce<l, ,,hose 



449 JOlllmgof the Po111t Loma Spool-doom \\'a, lw1al1hd ,,111t 

great cclat a frw weeks smre, an<! ,, ho ,, a, l krtl·cl al

most 1111111ed1atel>, to sit on the n~ht hand 11f tlw p11rplt• 

she, has removed with h1" fa1111l> frn111 the '-Jllllll, hu11l

q11arters and bas resumed 111-; t e"tdl'me 111 S,lll I )wgo 

Th1s action has been the came of \'at l(l\1, and ,1111rlr> 

rumors ai;; to the nature of Ills present n·la11011, \\ 1th 

Doss Spook T111gley Rt•ed h:i.s hPm kept h11-.> lhL• pa,;;t 

few da) s den~ mg mmors a11<l affirming th,1t he 1, ~11II 

450 tnt1tlecl to stancl uncoverecl 111 the ''rm al" prcst•nct· 

'l'he plamhff offered III e, Hlcnce an art1d<' p11lili,lll'rl 

111 the Los Angeles Tnnes of :\ll!,!ll$l 12th. J(J02, ('t1tllll'd 

"San Diego County, '1'111glc} ', T.at<•.,t Plan " Tlw dr

fenclant obJectrd to the mtrnd11ct1011 of the ,11t1clc 111 

evidence on the gronncl 1h11 1t was 1rrek, ant ancl 1111-

materml to any of the 1ss11es made hy the pJt,adm!.:'S of 

:he ca~c. tJ,at 1t chd not purport tn lx' a. rCJll'l1l1011 oi all\ 

of the matters which ,, ere co111pla111ecl oi 111 th<' com-

451 plarnt ancl related to other ancl cl1st111ct matter:-. and 

further that there ,, as no alk·g-at1011 111 till' compla1111 

under which the cv1clc11cc ao; to exp1 l'~, ma lire ior tlw 

purpose oi rccovcrmg C:\empl,11: d,1111,tg"l'~ ,, a~ ad111,--~-

1blc, and on the further ~round that tlw art1de \\ ,1-. I"" I<'· 

mote 111 pomt of tune to thnl\\ any !1gh1 1111 the 1--~11e a, 

to "'hethtr or not the defendant ha,! ,111y artual 111,1hrl' ,11 

11lw11l agamst the pla111t1ff at the tum· of tltr p11hhr,1t11111 

compla111cd of m tlm; act 1011, ,, h 1ch oh_1rctl(lll ,, a~ m t'r-

452 ruled, the defendant e'i:ccpted ancl t hl· <:;1111r 1s m1111ht·n·d 

Exceptton ?\o 21 

The :irt1clc \\ as 111t I odlll'l'<I. 1 L'acl III t'\ldt'll<'t' ,1nd 
marked as 

l'I •. \[XTIFF'S EXIllllIT XO 1(, 
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f'L\I \'TIFF'S EX!ll I:I'f r(i" 

S.\:\ DIEC<> C< ll'~TY TI \'GLEY'S LATEST 
1 'I,:\ N 

S,\X DIEC<>, .-\11~ 11 -Kathc1111c T111glc:,, the 

,1 oman "110 ho-.~c~ the I'o111t Lom..i SpookcrJ. made a pe

t·11har proposn10n here last night, which 1i; cxpccte<l to he 

turned dm, n 111 a har,111~11e at the I-.is, <;he offered a 

''personal suh:-cr1pt10n of $:;ooo to he available as soon 

as the c1t1zc-ns of San Diego raise a fllncl of $10,000 for 

thc purcha<.e of one of the churchc!, of the city, am! 1tc; 

ro111·cr,1011 111to an educational m~ttl11t1011, where music, 

the art-. and sc1c11ccs, and various branches should be 

taught 

The plan, ,o ,he c;mrl, 1i, "to make a pnbhc 111stitut1on 

of the church, where ch1ldrcn n11ght be taught to fulfil! 

their natural dcst111:, :ts ~a, 1or-. of hunrnmt) " She de

cl,ucd that the enterprise 1s 111 no 11aJ connected 1\1th 

the t·nn t'r-.al nrothl·1hoo1l pl,mt at the Pomt, but should 

hl' lOll<lll<.tl'd h~ thC' c1t1ze11~ of San Diego, who c;houlcl 

~<:kct 1b teachers ,LtHl be rc-spo11s1I..>lc for 11s management 

She pred1ctd that 111th111 ten years .ill of the churches 

11 ill he com <:rtccl mto lughcr eclucat1011al 111stJt11t1011s, 

the doors hemg open e\'ery day 111 the )car, instead of 

0lll'e a week 

The luLal pa-,tor~ ,lllcl man) other!. look 11pon this 

l.1tt·:-t a1111ounccment of tht• queen of the Thcosoph1cal, 

offshoot a,;; an attack 011 the ch11rchc~ There arc no 

-1-5(> churcl1es for -;ale, and the ,;;chtmc will not go through 

The \10111,m.., mottH<; ,ire <[lH.'.,t1011ed, some declarmg 

that 1!11<; \\'Ollld he hut a ~tep 111 a clccp-laHI plot to gobble 

up the 11 hol<' to11 n for the ,;pool,. outfit Others do not 

take the propo::.111011 senonsl) 
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457 The pla11111ff olkrc<i Ill l'\'l<knc<· ,111 .1rt1lil· pulih,IH d 

in the Los .Angele:- Time~ oi :\'ovcmhl't 211d, tcJO.?, c11-

t1tlcd "Cuban Children En l{outc tu l '0111t l.11111:i Sp•1<1k

ery Deta111ed b).Federal .\uthonl1l"i at Xe,1 York' ThL 

clcfe•Hlant OUJCctecl to the mtro<luctHlll oi the ,uuck 111 

ev1clence on the grouml tlut 1t ,1·,1!- trnln,111t ,u1d 1111111a

ter1al to any of the 1;;sucs made hy the pleacl111g~ oi thl' 

case, that 1t chd not purport to hl' a rep1l1t1011 of an~ of 

the matte1s \\ h1ch 11ere co111pla111tcl nf 111 the compl,1111t 

458 ancl relatecl to other and d1stmct 111,1ttL•1 !- , and furthc:r 

that there 11as no allegation 111 the co111pla111t under 

wlmh the evidence as to exprl'ss mahce for the purpo.,c [)f 

recovermg exemplar} clamagt·s \\'ao; ad1111.,,tl1k. nnd 011 

the further ~round that the article ,, ,\!'> too n:111otc 111 

point of tune to thtow ,111y light on the 1~st1e ,1:. to 

whether or not the deknclant had any actnal mal,cc or 

11Iw1ll agamst the pla111t1ff at till· t1111e oi the pubhca

tion complamecl of 111 this ac11011, \\'ll1lh ohJl'rt1on 

459 overrulecl, the defendant c:-..ccptt:cl ,rncl the same 1~ 1111111-

berecl Exception No 22 

The article was 111t1oduccd, read 111 c, 1Ck11Cl' atl(I 

ma1 ke<l as 

PLAINTIFF'S EXIIII:IT :\0 Ii 

"PL.-\INT!ff S EXIIIIHT 17" 

DISTRUST TI:\GLEY C'L"l:·\X Cllll.DRE:\ E'-: 

\ ROUTE TO POIKT LO\l.\ Sl'lH >l,Elff RE-

460 TAINED BY FEDV,R.-\L .\l'TII< lRITIES .\T 

NEW YORK 

(DY THE ASSOCl:\TED PRESS .. \ :\I) 

NE\V YORK, :\'ov I -Ele,en chtldrl'll, "iil):-l' ,l\l'I• 

age age 1s 10 years, a111, et! toddy trnm S:rntiagn, Cu1in 



461 011 tht• ,;tl·am<.'t 011Ztba, en route to Pomt Loma, Cnl., 

to JOlll "The l'111,·e1c;al J:1otherhoo<l" The 1111m1grat1011 

offiuab of th1 .. port ha, e hcen .1~kccl to hold these clul

ch t•n a~ pos-.1hlc ohJert1<.111ahlt• ,1\tt•ns for 111<1mry The 

ehtldrt•n arc m charge of Dt Gertrude Van Pelt, who 

111tc-111kcl to accompany them to Pomt Loma. where Mrs 

Kat hcr111e ,\ Tmg-1(•\. l11(!'h 1>rirc;f!''-'- nf tlw lJmversnl 

1:rnthcrhoocl, and known ac; the "Purple :'.\fothcr," is 

-:aul tn have estahll',h<'d a kmple for tt•ach111~ ch1lclren 

-1-62 •11 l l11dclh1"t rchg1on 

The l111le lltm11g-ra11t,; \\ t•rc all tlunl) clacl, and felt the 

rnlcl air kcrnl~ wlll·n they arnvecl Their case has come 

1111clcr the rspcrial caH' of the Society for the Preven-

1101; of Crnelty to Childn·n, ,,h1ch will ascertam for what 

p111 p<hC tlw cl11ldre11 \\'ere l1ro11ght to the U111t<.'<I States. 

Thl' cl11ldrr11 a11d i\l 1sc; Van Pelt were taken to Ellis 

l,l.111d, and thc chtldrcn were reg-1sterecl l\ltss Van Pelt 

111,1stc<I that the young- m11111granb, \\ere all to receive a 

-1-63 thuwugh t·clucat1011 at the J>omt Loma 1mt1tut1011, and 

tu st~l) there until the) 1 each their maJOrlt) They will 

then l,c at ltl,erty, -;he said, to practice whatever pro

fession or trade they h.ive elected to follow, either 111 

1]11-. cm111t1) or their 11at1vc land She as;.erted that she 

had dou1111c11tary consent from the parents or guardians 

uf the chllth en, to their l>emg ~cnt to l'omt Loma The 

d11ldre11 ,, ere all held for the Bo.1rd of ;.pecial 1nc1111ry. 

The pla111t1ff off et eel 111 c\ldencc an article pul>hshe<l 

-1,64, m the Lo~ Angdes Tune!> of .\'ovember 10th, 1902, en

lltk<l S.111 Diego\ Spook: Letter" The defendant ob

Jtdccl tu the 111trod11c11011 of the article 111 cvulcncc on 

tlit· g·Jei1111<l that 11 ,, .1, 11 rcle\ ant and 1mmatenal to any 

of the 1~~uc~ made by the: plead111gs of the case, that 1t 
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465 did not purport to be a repitition of any of the matter;; 

which were complainecl of in the cr,mplaint anrl n·latcd 

to other and distinct matters; am! fllrthl'r that then· 

was no allegation in the .complaint tmclt·r which the C\"i

dence as to express malice for the purpose of recr,n•ri11g 

exemplary damages was admissible: ancl on thl· illrtlH"r 

ground that the article was too remote in p()int nf time 

to throw any light on the issue as to whC'ther or nnt 

the defendant had any actual malice or ill\\"ill ag-ain~t 

466 the plaintiff at the time of the puhlicatinn cnmplainecl of 

in this action; which objection was o,·crrnlecl, the clc

fenclant excepted and the same is nmnherecl Exception 

No. 23. 

467 

The article was introduced, read in c\'irlence anrl 

marked as 

PLAINTIFF'S EXHIDIT XO. ,~. 

'' PL-\.l~TIFF'S EXIlil\lT 18." 

SAN DIEGO SPOOKY LETTER. 

(BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS . .-\. :\L) 

SAN DIEGO, Nov. r5.-The Chamher of Commerce 

of this city has appointed a con:mittec to draft a letter 

addressed to the Secretary of the Treasury at \Va~hing-

torr. and the president of the >Jew York Sl)ciL·ty fl>r tlw 

Prevention of Cruelty to Chilllrcn: that in thL' npinilm 

of the San· Diego Chamber of Comml'n:-e. thL· sclwPl at 

468 Point Loma was properly comlt1rtc1I. a1Hl thl• childrl'll 

well carecl for and looked aftl'r. The kttl'l" will lw i,1r

warclecl at once. 

(It will be noticed that thi~ letter ha~ 11eitl1cr hl'C:-11 

drafted no1 sent.-Editor.) 
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+h') Thl· pl,111111ti .,fi,·rl'cl 111 l \ 1eh·ml' ,111 ,11 t1clc puhh._hc<I 

111 thl Lo, .\11~e)e,; TtmL•<; of Xll\cmher 2211<l, 1902, en

tllkd Sar~ent Skq>s m Tmgle) Spool-er) " The dc

fr111lant ohJL'Ctecl to the mtrocl11ct1011 of the article III ev1-

dc111·c on the ~10111H] that 1t \\ a!> irrcll'vant and 11nmatcrial 

t11 all\ of the issue~ made In the plca<l111gc; of the case, 

that it cl1cl not p11rpo1 t to he a rep1t1t1on of an) of the 

mattl'rs \\ l11ch \\ ere co111pla111e<I of 111 the complamt ancl 

1d,1tecl to other and ch<.tmct matters. ancl further that 

.no thcr(' \\a~ 110 allcg-at1011 Ill the compla1nt under wl11ch 

the L'\ ul('Jlce a.; to L'"Xpn·,s malice for the purpose of 

11'l1J\ L-r111~ e,cmplar_, cla111.1gc-. \1·a<; achm._,1hle, ancl on 

tht· fllrthe1 \.!"IOllnd that the a1t1clc \\,ts too remote 1l1 

)!"1111 ,,f 11111c to tlml\\ an_, light on the 1~,;nc as to 

"hrther or nnt the clefl'11clant had any actual malice or 111-

\\ ill a~a111st tlw pla111t1ff at the t1111c of the pubhcation 

cnmplamccl of 111 tl11s ,1ct1011, \\ h1ch ohicct10n \\'a'> 01·er

rulecl. the tlcfrn<laut C).Ccpt<•Li ancl the same 1s numbered 

471 E,c<:pt1011 Xo 24 

The a1t1clc \\as 111trod11cccl, rcacl III evidence and 

markecl as 

PL.\IXTIFF'S EXIlllllT NO 19 

l'L.\JXTIFF S EXlllllIT 19" 

S.\l~CEXT SLEEPS I\' Tl:\'GLEY SPOOKERY 

('1 >\L\IISSI< >:\'ER OF J:\Dllr.R.-\TION VISITS 
I 11 >I ,T ),( >~I.\ I \'\'ESTIG.\TES TRE.-\'DIENT 

+i2 < >F CIIIJ,))JH•:X l:\' IC\J.\ YOG-\ SCHOOL AND 
FI,.\ ,'-.'I \L 1:-\Cl,T,G c >F 1XSTl1TTIO~ 
l'lll\l:~1-: l\"Sl'E('T(ll{ m·x:--;- IX S.\l'\ J)]EGO 

:-: \\' I >I EC< l \'1)\' 21 -lrm111grat1011 Co111m1ss1011er 

Fr,1111, ~.11:,.:1·111 a1-r1\~·<I hl'll' al 1.:1 45 0\·Jock today an:.I 



473 proceeded .it once to Point Loma. \\'llC'rt' the l<aja Yr,g-a 

school is to be made the subject of inquiry, Sarg-cnt 

was accompaniecl by Congressma11-cleL·t Danids, \\·hr, 

went with him to Point Loma. s\t the depot here Sar

gent was met by ::.\[ayor Jtrary who introclucl'd him;:;cli 

an<l spoke a few words to the commissioner. Frary 

stated to a reporter that he hacl heen rec1uestecl by some 

one at Point Loma to meet Sargent. 

l\Iembers of the newly-organizecl Society for the Pre-

474 vention of Cruelty to Children were at the "llomestcarl" 

awaiting Sargent's arrival. Adverse criticism is hearcJ Le

cause of the welcome given this new society at the Honw

steacl, after the agent of the State Society had practicall~

been refused admittance. 

Commiss1oner Sargent spent the afternoon at the 

Ilrotherhood community. A message from the l'oint :-ays 

that he has investigated the treatment of children thl'rc 

and the financial backing of the institution, hut that his 

, 4 75 report has not been made public. '!'he commis:-io11-·r. 

Representative-elect Daniels. and others oi the p:irty \,·iii 

~pend the night on the point. 

A copy of the articles of incorporation oi the Cali

fornia Society for the Prevention of Crnelty to l'hildrvn 

was filed with the County Clerk this forl'm,on. In \'il'w 

of l\lrs. Tingley's displeasure at the interkn·nce nf tlw 

New York society, which has askec.l an inw:-tigatinn 

of the Point Loma institution, the filing-oi thl' dnrn111L'Ill 

476 is significant. The society ,\'as organized in Igi1,. ancl 
while its headquarters are in San Francisnl County. it 
-is authorized to do business in any ,-;ection oi thL· ~tatL'. 

The plaintiff offered in eYi,knce an artidl' p11hli,-.lll'd 

in the Los Angeles Times of ?\owmlwr ::?3th. 1~;0.:, L'n
titled "Spook~ Back Yard :\lust :\ot lk SL'L'n."· Till',!,·-
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477 ft 11d:rnt llliJl'C!l'd tn the 111t1rnh1ct11>11 of the art1clc 111 

l'\ uknu: 011 th(' gro1111cl that tl \\ a, 1rrde\·ant an<I 1m-

111attT1,tl tn .Jll_\ of thl' 1-~m·!- made b) the plcaclmgs 

oi tht· "''l' Iha! tt clul 110! p11rpo1 l to he ,\ 1cp1t1t1011 of 

all\ oi tht" mat tu~ \dm:h \\ en.: complamc<l of 111 the com

pla111t and 1t·lat('d to othl'r aml cl1<.tmct matter<., and 

further that tlwrc \\ .i, no alll'(:!;at1011 111 the complamt 

111uh·r \I hit h the C\ 1dencc a~ to cx1)rcss malice for the 

p11rpo~c· oi rclm·c1111g cxcmpla1 _\ d,11nagc<. w,t<. achrn~-

-1-78 ,11,k. ,11111 011 the inrthcr ground tll'.lt the article w:h 

tno n·111ote 111 p1,111t of 11111e to thro1\ any ltg-ht on the 

1-~11e ,1-. to 11 hcthcr or not tht· clcfcndant had an) actual 

111.ditt· nr ilh, ill agam,t the pla111t1ff at the t1111c of tltc 

puhht,1t11111 cn111pla111ed oi 111 tl11, action, which ohJectlon 

I\ a, nH•rn,lcd, the defcncl,1111 cxcqitccl and the same ts 

1:11mht•1 eel Exccpt1011 ~o 25 

479 

Tlw art1de \la~ 111tro<lm·ecl n'acl 111 evidence and 

marh•cl as 

1'1. \l\:TIFF S EXHJl:IT \'O 20 

l'I..\I\TIFf S EXHIT:J'I' 20 

:-, I '< H > I, S. l : \ C I, \' .-\ R I> 

.\I JC~ 11'1'11,\' . \ FR.-\ ID 
.\ll"S'J' :\'OT llE SEEL\: 

< >F .\lR \\'Il!T'E AT 
I'< >I :\'I' I.< l.\l \ \\'!ff!' < > F I :\'J UXCT 10:'\ 

SElffEI> T< > KEEi' 111.\1 ,-\\\'.--\Y FRO:\! 

l(ll'.\ll'T\' K.\l:l":'llf'TY SCI IOUL .-\:\'D OTHER 
l,li:,;T :\IYSTERIES" l>F Tl~CLEYIS:\I. 

4;,;o I l:Y 'l'llE .\:,;:,-1 >CI.\TH> l'IUi'.SS, .-\ :'11) 

~ \ \ I >I 1;:c1 l :\°11H•111l111 24 --The l '0111t Loma Thco

'"Jll11r.d .111th,1nt11·, hall· 'l'tH·d an 11131111ct1on aga111c;t :.\I 

.I \\ l11tL' 11i :,;,111 F1.111u,ro. agt:111 of the C.1hfon11a So

ul"!, i"1 t '11· I '1 n t·11t11>11 oi l'rn1·lt~ ll> Cl11ldrcn Tim, 
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481 writ was prepared duriug till' ni_ght hy Secrdary l 'il'rn· 

and Attorney \Vaclham, the latter a dirl'cl•1r 111 the 11cw 

local society alleged to han: bern ionned tu J!fl'\'ent 

cruelty to children. Jt \\·as sig11-.:cl by Sup<.:riqr Judgl: 

4 

Torrance, and servecl on :.\I r. \\'hitc bet11-ccn 3 and 4 

o'clock this morning at his hotel, \\'here he \\"as askq1. 

The writ is issueu at the prayer of thl: "School fqr the 

Revival of the Lost Mysteries of 1\ntiquity" r,f l'uint 

oma, and is operative to restrain the \'ew '\'qrk S"

ciety for the Prevention of Crnclty to Children, the Cali

fornia society of similar scope, and :\I. J. \\'hitc, in1m 

entering the "'Raja Yoga'' school at l'oint Loma. 

\Vhen Mr. \\ 1hite 1yas inten·iewcd. he said he \\'as 

amused by the proceedings, and that he had no i11tcntion 

of again requesting permission to inspect the sclwol. I k 

said that the Point Loma people claimed to ha\"C bcc11 

warned that he intended to come here to do injury to 

their school, but that nothing \\'as further from hi~ inten-

483 tions or instructions. He said he \\·01ild ha ,·c been glad 

to inspect the school, a11d report fayorably if ~11ch a n'

port wonlcl be warranted. ancl that the only ~u,;piciun 

that he could have about the place 1s the determined up

position to his entrance. He 1\·ill filL· an ans\\'cr tu the 

injunction. 

The plaintiff offered in c\'idc11cl' an artick puiJlishe,j 

in the Los .-\ng-,elcs Times of Deccmlwr l,th. 1~02. The· 

defendant objected to the introductiPn of tlic• anick in 

484 eYiclence on the g1 ouncl that it 11·as itTL'k1·am :rnd im

material to any of the issues made ll\· the pkadinc:s c,i 

the case; that it did not purport tLl iil' a rqlititic,11 ,,i 

any of the matters ,rhich 11·crc co111pbi1ll'd t>i in thl' cc'lll

plaint and related to other and distinct mattc•r~: and for-



4~_:; 1lirr th.11 tht·ll· ,, a, no alki.:-at1n11 111 the complamt uncler 

1, lrn:11 the t:\ 1du1re .1, to c,1m•,,; malice for the pur

pn~t· of rtTOH'J 111~ c,t·mpl,1n ,l,1111ag-c~ ,, a:,, a1hmss1b!c . 

• tile! 011 the fuithcr ground that the article ,,a<; too re

mote 111 pomt of tune to th1011 a11_1 light on the issue as 

to ,1 hcthl·r or not the cleicnclant hacl am ..tctual malice 

or ilh, 111 ag-am,t tlw plamt1ff ,it the t1111e of the pu!.,

hcat1011 ro11pl;ll1ll'cl of m thi,; action, whtrh obJect1011 

,, a, o, en ulcd, the clefcnclant c,cepted and the same 1s 

-l8(> 1111mben·d Exccpt1011 '.\:o 2(, 

The ai t1tk ,, a, 111tro<lun·cl, 1 c,1cl 111 e, 1dc11cc am! 

111arl,ed as 

l'L\l\:TIFF"~ LXl·lll:IT XO 21 

l'L.\l\:TIFF'S EXHllllT 21 '' 

L<>S \\CELES ll'.-\L) TI:\IES, 

OEC r, 11;0.2 

'l'IH· S;i,11 DJC~-o ,pool-en ,t•t'lll!:. to h,l\ c found a fncn<I 

487 111 l'111111111,~1C.mcr Ct:tlt'ral Sar~cm of the l1111111grat1011 

J:111tau .\nd San D1tgo ha,; tallt-cl otll the guaHI The 

\\'c~t 1, a g-r(•at countr.,, !.Ure 

Tltt' pla1nt1li 11th'rcd tn t'I tclt•ncc ,111 ,1rt1cle puhh,htd 

111 tlte Lu~ \11i_:ck:-Tm1(·s of Oece111hcr 7th, 1r;o2, e11-

t11k·d Lut11, l:11d" l{t:!cao;l'd.. The clcfc11clant ob

Jlrtul 111 thl' 111trodnctio11 oi the article m e\ 1cle11cc 011 

the g-1,1t111d that Jt \\et~ 1rrek\a11t and 1111matenal to an) 

«i the 1-.m•, m,tdc li: rhc pk,1d111g'i of the ca,c, that 1t 
',~.~ -r did 11111 i,11rpo1t tu lil· a rqil·tJ11011 of an~ of the matterc; 

"l11l'11 ,, l I c rnmpl,11111.:d oi 111 tit~ compl,ttnt and related 

111 11thl'1 ,111d <li-ttllll 111,1ttn,. and further that there 

\1,1, 11, ► .tlll'~:1t11111 111 the t·omplamt tmcler \\l1tch the ev1-

•knrt· a• tr., l '-Jlrl>" 111alirt· for tlw p111 po.;e of n·co\·enng 



489 exemplary clama~•.s was aclmissiblc; and rm tile inrthn 

ground that the article was too remott• in pr,int of time 

to throw any light on the issue as to whether or not 

the defendant had any actual malice or illwill ag-ainst 

the plaintiff at the time of the publication complainc1l of 

in this action; and the dcfenclant fmther ohjcctc<l t1.J the 

introduction in cviclence of the hocly of the article on the 

ground that it was immaterial and irrelcrnnt to any 

issue made by the pleaclings in this case. 

490 

491 

1\Ir. 1\tcKIN'LEY: Plaintiff clocs not offer it for any 

purpose except to estahlish any malice and doL•s not 

claim it is a proof of anything else: we think we arc en· 

titled to the entire article. 

The objection was overruled, the defendant excepted 

and the same is numberetl Exception No. 27. 

The article was introduced, read in cYi<lcncc and 

marked as 

PLAINTIFF'S EXHTDI'l' NO. 22. 

"PLAINTIFF'S EXHIBIT :22." 

"LOTUS BUDS" RELEASED. 'l'RE:\SLOJ{Y DE-

PARTMENT ALLOWS DET:\IXED Cl"l1:\X 

CHICDREN TO PROCEED TO l'OlXT LO:.L\.
VICTORY FOR THE PURPLE SllE. 

(DY DIRECT WIRE TO THE TDIES.) 

NEW YORK, Dec. 6.-( Exclusin· Dispatch.) .\ dis-
492 patch from Washington this afll'rnon11 a11not111ccd that 

the eleven Cuhan chilclrc11 whl) ,,·ere lwh\ up hy thl' 

immigration authorities at this port wlwn tlwy arrin:d 

here en route to Point Loma l'.niwrsal J:n,thl·rh,,,,d 

School of Mrs. Katherine Ti11g-k•y. had hcl'n ordL'l"l'd n·· 



493 ila,ul h: thl· Tn·a!'-\lt, oftktal,- at the capital There 

"a:- ,t hl_ariPg 111 tlK· c,bc toda:, at "luch <.Otlllsel for 

till' Clttldn:11\ Sonl't_, of tins Clt_\ anci for :.\lr!> T111glcy 

,tppl·an·d .iml .1r~11ed the q11e!>t1011 Facts were presented 

w11u·rnmg tltc charalll'r of the -;rhuol, wl11ch liacl been 

ltdcl to be oh1l·ct10nablc, am! the clec1s1ot1 wa!. that there 

\\ ac; not lung ahont 1t "luch "as like!: to lllJUre thc 

1t1nial:, of the Cuhau _\01tt1g::.tcrs 

The <ll'Cts1ot1 1s a , 1rtor-' for :.\f rs Tm~ley \Vhcn 

494 the d11ld1 ,•n fir~! l',tlll<.: lo t hi,;; co1111tr_\ from Santmgo 

de (.'uh,1, repn·~entatw11~ \\ ere macle to the Children'~ 

SonL't, that the 1'011,t Loma School wac; not fit place 

to lmn~ up children. ,111<1 the ~oc1el: made a prote!>t 

a~a111!-t allcl\\ 111!.! tl•c little ones !o 1and 

Comnmc!ot (' Cl'tT_\ tlltl'r<''-lc<l lt1111~cl f perc;onall: m the 

111atkr ,llld appl·,ued before Jmm1grat1011 Comm1ss10ner 
.\d,1111 \\"ilhanh to arg111: ag,111ht their atlm1ss1011 

:\lr~ Tu,gll': '::. incndi; rn-;Jwd to protect her name anu 

495 that of the school :\111011g thn:-e ,, ho "ent on the stand 

111 hl·r hd1alf ,,as.-\ G Spald111g ancl Ith ,,1fc, \\ho are 

hc·ht·H·r~ in the tcn:lllh l:wl clown h: :\I rs Tmglc) A 

lot oi q11e.,;t1011s \\l'l"C a:-kccl :\lr Spalcltng when he was 

on the ,tall(! I fc \\a~ a4.ecl about a pet dog, \\ho w;i.s 

➔96 

,tlkgl'cl to l.,c kno,1 n a;, the • Purple lnsp1rat1011, • and 

Tltt't c ,, a, als,, ,omcthmg- about leaves 

and 1,1,uk,; oi grass ha, 111i..: frt•l111i..:-s and gettrng- m.i.rne<l 
_111,t 111-t· n•al folk, ,1hl'll nie•t~ ,prmgtnnc co111cs 

:,;p.ildtng- and othc·r Thl•osnph1,t,; clc-111e1l all thrsc 
th111:,:, an, 1 gH1, \t'r_, 11Hbgnant ,1hont them The: saul 
ht 'l h,11,l II a, 1111mu1tl_, fit ,mrl propt•r The) ,,·ctc pcr-

1mttul an 11ppllltt1111t~ t11 ailrlurc l'\tdl'llCl>,.and from tl11s 
,ltu,11,11 tltl'\ appl,11 to ha\l' madl' good their asser
t1"n~ 
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497 The little Cnbans can now g-o ahead a111l worship at :11,.-

498 

feet of the l'oint Loma g-oddess. 

KATH ER! i\'E TI :'\(~LEY, 

plaintiff, sworn ancl examinl'rl 011 her 0\1"11 lil'hal i. \L•,ti 

fiecl as follows : 

BY l\IR. KELLOGG: r am the plai11tiff lll 

ibis case; I reside at the Homestead at [ 111111 L 

Loma; I have lived at that place ahout l\\"o years and :: 

half. The Homestead 1s the present lwad'luartl'I"-' 

of the Universal Drothcrhood. I am the onicial 

head • of the Universal llrothcrhood. The I lonh·-

stea<l was headquarters of the Cniversal Brothnh,,.,d on 

October 28th, 1901, the elate when this article complainl'd 

of was published. 

Q. On October 28th, 190 r, the date of l hi,; pul 1lica

tion, will you state what was the extent of y1mr pcrso11al 

acquaintance? 

499 The defendant objected to the c111cstion on thL· gnnmd 

that it was immaterial and irrelevant to any issue made 

by the pleadings. The objection ,ras o,·errnled. and the 

defendant excepted, and the same is numhLTL'd E:o-cL'Jllirn1 

No. 28. 

A. \Vell, it was large, bccau~c it wa~ cnnncl'tL'd with 

the-not only with people in .\nw1·ica. hut in Emnpl', 

Australia and India. 

500 Q. \V,ill you mention such cottntriL'S ni l•:un>pL' as at 

that time contai11ccl pcr,-onal acq11ai11tann·s of y,,ur,::, 

The clcfendant olijl'cted to tlw q1w::tin11 <>11 tlw g-rn1111d 

that it was immaterial and irrl'k,·ant tn any iss11l's 111:idl' 

hy the pleadings in this ca>'l'; whid1 oh_kL·ti<>n w:1,: ,,,·,-r-
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.:-111 111kd t lw <ll'ienclant l''-Lt·pll·tl .. 111d the same 1~ numbered 

I· ,u·p1111n :\ o 2•J 

\ 111 Ill land, Em.:lancl llolland. S\H'<lcn, Ill(ha and 

\u,11.d1,1, a, I ,;i11l hdo1t, h11t }Oll sa1<l oi Europe 

111a,,1: a 1111:,takt· 

<) :\t that turn~. rcft·11111g to the ~ame date, were }OU 

1·• c111111111m1rat1011 In ktter \\ 1th people m thco.c various 

Ll'ttllll'IL'~ and 111 the L"1111l·1l Stall's; 

302 Thl' deteml.ult ohJt>Lll'rl to the q11l'~t1011 on the g1ou11cl 

that 11 \\a~ 11111nate11al an<! trrele\"allt to an} 1._sucs made 

li} thl' pkad1t1!.:-S 111 tin.; c,1,l'. \\ Inch ohicctton \\a'- O\'er-

111ll'd. thl' dl'il·t11l,mt t·,n·ptul. arnl the same ts mnnherecl 

J.'\Ll'jlllOII :\o _10 

.\ I \\:t, m co1 tl'.;;pcmcle11ce \\ tth people 111 thc~c d1f-

i1 rent c11t11llt tl'~. and to a , er~ large c:-,,.tcnt, and Ill 

.\111l'l1c,1, Elllnpc and \11,trali,1. ,UH) 111 1110'-t oi the :-tntcs 

tn . \ tilt'! 11.,1 

() .\ncl \\ hat hall }OU too.a, ai: to the extent of t\11s 

,ll•Jtta111t.u1ll•h1p III thL•,-c \",II 11111:,, ~t.1tes of .\mcrtcn' 

Tht· dl'il'lld,rnt ohit·Cll'<i to the quc~t,on 011 the ground 

tl .11 tt \\a, 1m11rntcrul am! irrl'lt•1a11t to an} 1;.).11c<; ma<.le 

In t lw pk-:11 ling:- m th1, ca,c, "l11ch ()hJcchon ,, as over

rnh-d, till' tli.:il'lldant c,ct·ptl'cl, and the ~ame 1<; nurnbcrctl 

l·,upll• II \'o 31 

\ 

< l I J,, .' 1111 l l't·all :\Ii, 'I'm!.!lt·~ . .ibout \\ h.it tnnc the 

,llt1lll 111111pl.111wrl ui 111 1111, ,1111 \\:t, tin,t brought to }Ottr 

,lt I l'lll 1"11 :. 

Tiu· rl, ll 11rl.111t oliJt'l'tnl to the l[IIL'S!ton 011 the g1ou11d 



505 that it was immaterial an<! irrclL·va11t tu any 1ssm· made 

by the plea.clings; which <,bjcction \\'as on·rrnlt.:d, the 

defendant cxcepte<l, am! the same is nt1111l,crecl Excl'pti,,11 

No. 32. 

A. I cannot give the exact date, hut I k1HJ\1· it \\'a~ 

over a year ago. 

Q. \Viii yon state what mental effect was prod11n·il 

11po11 you when you reat! this article? 

506 The defendant ohjccted to the question on thl· g-ri,1111,l 

that it was immaterial, irrclcva11t and not ll'ithi11 any ()f 

the ,issues ma<le by the pleadings in this case: which ob

jection was overruled, the 1lcfen<la11t cxccptc1l. am\ the 

same is numbered Exception Xo. 33. 

A. I was very much !-hockt•c\ and !-nifrn·d \"cry nmch 

in consequence, and have ever since that time mentally. 

Q. •In what way? 

507 The defendant objected to the qtH.':-tion 011 the gnnmd 

508 

that it was immaterial, irrelevant and not within any <>f 

the issues made by the pleadings in thL' c;1SL'. ,·iz., that 

there is no allegation in the complaint oi a11y injmy, ex

cept to her name, fame and rqn1tation. ancl that thl· t·,·i

dence is not within any issues made by the pkading·,;: 

which objection was oycrrnkcl, the dcfrnclant cxn·ptl·,\, 

and the same is numhcrc,l Excl'ptilll1 ~o. 3..J., 

Q. You speak of having ,;t1ffrre,l - in ,,·hat \\"ay; 

A. I suffered 111c11tally. with apprl'hen,-il,n - - - -

The defendant ohjl'Ctc1l to the qtll•,-ti,lll l>l1 tlh.' gn,1111.I 

that it was immaterial. irn'le1·a11t a11d u,>t "·ithin any ,,i 
the issues made hy thl' pkadin~:- iu tlw ca~l'. Yi7. .. that 
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SO<J thul' 1-. 1·0 allu.~.111011 111 tllL tu111pl.1111t of an) l11Jlll), 

l'' tt·pt 11, ht1 11,1111t· i:unc a111! rcp11t,111011, and that the 

t'\ 1dl'l'Ct 1, 1101 1\ 11h111 ,111_1 ,~..,11c.., made Ii) the plead mg,;. 

The l'()ttr! l1l'1c ,t,1tul that the \\ line,:; ,,as not through 

111th ht·r a11-.1n-r. IHtl du] not rule on !:-et HI oh1cct1011 

510 

;) 11 

31.::? 

:\ ( C.:011111111mg )- ,llld le,:-..., of sleep, co11'ita11t 111-;om 

111a - and I 1,a-. gre,1tl) 111l·apac1tated 111 my ,,ork, not 

I,\ 111g ,d,k to do <•Ill -half ,1-; much ,l.., I had hcfnrc tins 

ca111c 

'J'lw dl'ic11da11t lllO\ t•d tc.> ... tnl,e 0111 the entire am,\\ er 

01, tlw ground that !l 1lllohed matt1•1s \\l11ch 11erc not 

11111!111 tltt· 1,,m·, nude hy the pkad111g~ 111 this case, or 

propt•r ,uhJt·ct. 1,r ek11w111-- of damagc. 11 h1ch motion ,,as 

clum·ci the cll'il'IHl,1111 l'\Cl'pted. ,111d the -,ame 1s mm1-

lit·1t·d F \l'l'J>llo: t \ u 35 

I:\' :\I 1{ I' l '\'S.\KEH I am Ill)! :,urc how Joni.; l 

l..i\ c httll Lollllt'l'teil \\ 1th tht• L'1111·er.,al llrothcrhoot! 

111,1\tn:t111 l,111 I think <.111n· 18•/1 

( l \\ lwn \\ a~ thL l'111n·1 :,.,d llrothct hood first or-

Tlit pla11111ti ohJt'ctl'C! !(> t!tt· qt,t",ttrn1 as 1;01 p1opcr 

11 ,, .. ., t·.,.1111111,111011 1d11rh ob_1t•r11.-m ,, a, s11~t;11ned, the <le-

1c11cl.111t \'\l"l'pt•·d ancl tlw ,a111t: 1~ rn1111hcrecl E'-C{0 pt1011 

\11 ;<, 

( l 1:1 11h11111 11a, till' t·1111er,al J:rotlwrhoml organ-

11,•,I -

Tit, pl,1111111"t 11l>Jl'llnl t« tht· qm-.11011 on the g1011n<l 
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513 that it was not proper eras,; examinati"n: which ,,l,jt·c

tion was sustained, the defendant e:xcepted a11rl the same 

is numbered Exception Xo. 37. 

514 

WITXESS (Continuing). c,m]d not tt:11 till' l'xact 

date when I first became connecterl \\'ith the L·ni\'ersal 

Brotherhood. I would like to correct one statl'111<:11t 

I made on accom!t of being associated with the l:rother

hoo<l so long. I said 181fi. I \\'as first conm-cll'd \\'ith 

the Theosophical Soriety \\'hich mcrg-ed into thl' l 'ni-

versal Brotherhood; the exact date J nmld not 11<1,,· g-in·. 

but I could later, but it \\'as later than 18<_/, . 

. Q. You had been the head of the Tlwosophit·al 1110,·l'

m,ent up to the time of this merger, had yon; 

The plaintiff objected to tlw question as nnt proper 

cross examination; which objection ,,·as sn~taim·tl. the 

defendant excepted and the same is numhl 0 rl'<l Excepti11n 

Sl5 No. 38. 

Q. Diel you holt! any official pos:tinn or cnnnt•ctinn 

with the Theosophical 11w~·eme1:t at the time you s:•y 

that you have sta tecl that the Thl•tisophica I :\ ssot·iat i1111. 

or whatever it \\'as, \\'as mcrg-c<l into thl' l ·11i\'t'r!-al 

Brotherhood, merge<] \\"ith the l·ni\'l'r,_aJ I:rntht-rhn,1cl :-

The plaintiff ohje~tl'cl to the qt1l',_tin11 <>11 tilt' grnnnd 

that it was not. proper croi-~ l'xamination: whid1 ,,li_kc

tion was sustained. the cll'fc:11!ant cxct•pted. and thl' 

516 same is nttmbere<l Excl·ption :--:-o. ,N• 

\YITXESS ( Co11ti1111ing-l. J tnld y, 111 that I r1111ld n1)t 

remember the exact elate I fir,-t ht't·amt' tilt' , ,ftit·ial llt·ad 

of the l."ni\'ersal l\rotherhootl. It "·a,_ aiter 1~q<,. 
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51 i () In rdl'H'llll' to 11,; rn~a111zat1011. at ,,hat time <11<1 

~ 011 ht'l'<)lllt' 11-; oftk,al head~ 

.\ I haH· told ,ou I c:1111101 tc-11 )OU, c;1r, the exact 

date The l ·•m c1 ,al llrntlw1 hoocl 1c; not an mcorpo-

r,ttccl t'ompan) The l'111H•rc;aJ llrotherlwod org-a111zat1011 

1~ 1101 111t 01 pot ate cl I,._ ohJt·cts. J>II rpoSC''-and prrn cr.5 

are stat<"il 111 ,, 1 lt!('ll cloc11111C'nt, l n our pt1lihcat1onc; 

gl·m·1all} ThC' .\,,nc1aw,11 ha.., .\rt1clc, of \s!"ooc1at1011 

:,18 Ill \\ I 11111!::' f tl1111k thl'\ al(' pul,h,-.herl thrrmghout 

519 

man~-11111d1 oi our htc1 atu1 c Thl,c ,,nt111gc; arc 111 

thl' l'lhtrnl_1 of the l'1mcr,-al nrotherhoocl I prL'Sllme, 

c,i Th11,,1.>pl11cal l't1hli,h1ni::-Compan_1. It l·oulil he ca,1Iy 

gnlll'II The l 111\C'' ~.ii l:t<>thc-rh"ocl l1:1~ a Com,t1tt1t1011 

and 1:1-L:rn~ 

~t'Jll•ral literallllt 

I thmk thl'I :Ill' all p11hh~hecl 111 our 

() \011 11.1\e ,uch l1tnatmc 111 )01tr-1111<1er ~our 

c1111trol ~ 

.\ cl" 11111 ha,e am 1h111~ to clo \\ 1th 11 It 1c; 111 

tlir 'f11t·1""l'h1u1l 1'11hh,h111~ <..'1JlllJ>:"1.11~, and I ha,e noth-

111~ 111 "" 11 nh thl Thu1,c1pl11rnl 1'11hhsl1111g-Compat1), It 

i- 11111k 1 ~,·pa1 .itc affair It 1,; pulih,hccl there ancl 

an~ h<Hl~ can :;:c-t \\ hat ,ou dt·,1n·. I prc,umc, h) apply

lllt:' tl1111k that 111> d11t1(•~ a11cl power!'- all(} my au-

th11111~ a~ ,,ftil·ial head ni thl' .\~~ocmt1011 arc set forth 

The Con,t1t11t1011 oi thc Cnn crsal 

;:.20 I :1 r,t hl, h11nd 1, ::.hm\11 on p:1!,!'l'"' ~ to 1 1 1nch1~n·c of 

1•1111tL·rl l,r,11k 111.irl,C'd • J)dl'nd,1111, J,:.._J11IJ1t C", "l11ch saul 

(',,11~11111111111 1~ hl'l'L' 1111n1<]11cvd 111 c·,1cle11cc h~ tile cle

il 11rl.mt and ,, a, folio\\,. t0-\\'11 

LJl·.FF'\D.\:'\T S CXI IIIHT •·c" 



521 "DEFEXDAXT'S EXll I l\IT C.'' 

THE l:NIVERS:\L HROTlll•:r.u1cHJI). (JI{ TIIE 

BRO'I'HERHUUD OF lll.':\l:\\"ITY. < 11<.

DAINED AND ESTADLISIJIW F< >R TllF. l:E'.\
EFIT OF THE PEOPLE OF THE L\RTII ,\>-'U 
ALL CREA TURES. 

CONSTI'LTTIOX. 

ARTICLE I. 

522 Sec. I. The title of the organization shall lie l":\I-

VERSAL DROTHERHOOD, or TIIE llRUTHER

HOOD OF HU:\I.-\XlTY. 

ARTICLE JI. 

Sec. 1. This organization declares that l\ro!hl'rlwrnl 

is a fact in nature. 

Sec. 2. The principal purpose of this organization is 

to teach brotherhood, demonstrate that it is a fact in na-

523 ture and make it a living po\\'cr in the liic of humanity. 

524 

Sec. 3. The subsidiary purpose of thi,; organiz,1tion 

is to study ancient ancl modern religion. ~cknct•, phih1~u

phy and art; to investigate the la\\'s of natun· and tht· 

divine powers in man. 

ARTICLE Il I. 

Sec. I. This BROTin:m.I-ll )()J) is a pan of a gn·at 

and universal movcnK·nt "·hid1 has heL'II act in· in all age':<. 

Sec.. z. Organizations thronghuut the \\"Prhl atll1pt
ing this constitution lit~cnme integral part:- Pi tlw 
DRQTHERHOUD upon rl'ceipt of l•Hicial ll()titicati,,11 ,11· 

their acceptance as such. The:-e organization~ 111 lw ~uh

ject to whatc\'cr condition the authority ni thi:- !\Rt )1'! 1-

ERHOOD may impose. 
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:-25 St·t 3 The centJ,il offiL'l' of thL· lllH )TlIERIIOOD 

,., ,1111.1tL·d 111 .\nwnca 

,\RTICLE I\" 

Sc>c Tht•Jl• !,h,11l lit• one ~11pre111c office 111 which 

,hall n·~ull' par,m101111t a11thortl) rl'g-ard111~ all matters 

"l11ch concern the \H·lfan· of the J:I{( >TH ER HOOD 

~cc 2 Tlw t1tlt· of the pen,011 filltng- tin~ office 

<;hall he Leadl'r and ( >flic,al Ilcatl 

526 St-c 3 Thl' LL•,Hll·r and ( >ffirnil I lead of this orgam-

z.1111111 1-; Katherine :\ '1'111gky 

~t·c -1 Tlw pt•r<;on filling th1~ office ~hall $L'rve for 

It fc 01 1111\Jl hl'r OJ 111,; l"l'!'\1g11at1011 

ScL :- The 1wn,011 fillmg- tl11s office 1-hall appomt 

ht·r or h 1, .,llCt't•<;,CJJ 

ARTICLE\' 

Sec I The Lca1!L·r and ( Jfficial f-kad shall lie the Ex-

527 tc11t1,t· I Jflirl'r of tin!. l:l{OTiiERHOOl) 

Sec .! The I.cadet and ( >ftic1al I lead shall have sole 

po,, er to appomt ,di Lah111L·t .11111 i_:.:m·1 al officer:-, supenn

tcmknt~ ancl agents, and sl•all h;ne the pcl\\er of remov-

111g nn~ 01 .di oi them at her or 111-. d1scret1on 

St·c J The Ll',ttk1 and < lffiual .1-leacl !>hall have tl•c 

pm,t'I to declatc the l)OIIL~ .111<1 d11cct the affair-; of tins 

1:1{< IT! IEHI IC lC >D 

::-.t·t· -1 •'l'lw l.l',\Ckt .111<1 < lffiu,11 Head !>hall have th-:: 

52~ right to c.111cd or s11,pt•11el till' charter of any suhorchnate 

J,,dgt· and -.hall al,o haw till' right to suspC'nd or <11ssolvc 

t hl 111l·111lll·1,h1p of an: pcrc;on ,, hcuc, er the action of 

~11L!1 lod(!l' or 111C'mhcr 1,;. 111 her or 111s op111Hlll, contrary 

!11 tlH· 111te1t-.h of th~• BRI >TIIEHH()()l) 
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ARTICLE \'I. 

Sec. I. There ~hall Ii~ a Cahinl't ,·r111sisti11g-11i thir

teen members and the Leader and { Jllicial I kad, wh" is 

ex-officio member of the Cabinet. 

Sec. 2. The duty of the thirteen members oi thl" 

Cabinet shall be to aid the Leader and < >ffo:ial I lead in 

promulgating and establishing- the measures and p11licic:,; 

emanating from that office. 

Sec. 3. The chairman of the Cahinl't, to.~etlwr with 

. 530 four members thereof. shall constitute a qtHinim for the 

transaction of business. 

ARTICLE VII. 

Sec. I. There shall he an cx,·cut i \'e Commi lll'c , ii 

five, whose duty shaII be lo administl'r the affairs uf thl' 

BROTHERHOOD under the general sttpervision nf the 

Leader and Official Head. 

Sec. 2. Three members of this Cornmitt,•e shall l'llll· 

531 stitute a quontm for the tran~action of hnsiness. 

Sec. 3. All official acts of this Committw ar,, ,;uh

ject to the approval of the Leader and Official llead, and 

are void and of no effect when di,;:ippron·d hy that \lflkl'r. 

ARTICLE Yilf. 

Sec. r. Should any yacancy occur m th,· llflict' ,ii 

Leader anti Official Head, tht· Ctliinct :-.hall haw p,,,n-r 

a•1ci perform the duties of that offi<'l' till th,· succl'ssnr t,) 

that office takes possession of th•: ~,:lllt'. 

532 Sec. 2. The Leader and ( Jflicial 1 kad shall h,· till' rtt:-,• 

todian of the archiws of till' JI I{( lT 111•:R 1 I ( H ll). 
Sec. 3. 'fhe l~cadcr and ( Jffi,·iaI J kad may app,,i111 

agents for any pttrpo,;e aml ,.-ndnw lhl'lll with whatl'Vl'r 

power she or he may elect to dd,,;.:-,\lt'. 
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I 3-1-

,\RTICI.F IX 

to n·ru\c aml d1 ... ln1r,c all 111\llW)S a~ <11rcctc<l b) the 

Fm.im t· l'om1111ttl'c 

~(•c 2 There !-hall be a F111ancc Co1111111ttcc of 

thn:t·, \I ho.;c dttt,~ shall he to raise ,llld <l1slmrsc money 

aitcr ro11,-11lt111g .111d oht,1111111g the appro\·,11 of the Leader 

and c lffiu,d I lead 

~1.·1: J Thl' nffo:1,il ,tct, of tin,; comm1tt('e arc 1·ou! arnl 

.534 ui 11,1 l.'llct"t II IH·11 1h,,1ppniH•d h) t!1e I.c,1<le1 and Official 

I ll'ad 

. \ lffl CLE :X 

:-:ec 1 ,\11y pl'r~ott t•111loro..111!,!' thC' pt 111c1pal purpose , 

11i tin, llR<lTlll~Rll<Hlll, and 1d10~c appltcat1011 1-; 

,1gnecl I)\ thru· 111unht·1 ~ 111 i.:1,r).! ..;ta11<1111g, 111a1 bi:! rc

u·11·l·cl ;i-- ,t p111li,1tlll1tl't, h111 ,h.1!! not be an acceptc1l 

11w111lll'r 1111ttl a dq1l,,111a 1, n·c<.'t\'<.'11 from the Central 

535 t lltin· 
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:-,:,,c :.! E, l'I") 11w111ht·1 has the nght to bchevc or 

1lt,l ,dtt'\ L' m any I eltg,om ") ~tt·m or philo,;ophy, cnch be-

111~ l"l'ljllltt·d to ,-hem that loler,111cc for the opm1011s of 

11t hl'I, 11 Inch he t·:-..1wc1, iur lw, 01111 

~L't" J .\ppl1tat1ow, fc11 d1plcmiac; or <.h,1rters ~hall 

lit' 111:tdl' to the t·ham11.1n nf the Executive Co1111111ttcc and 

,-h,111 lint lil'cnnw clft·cll\c 11111tl st!?_nC·d hy that officer 

and 1:rn111tn:-1i.:11t·d ll\ tlw Ll'a11L-1 an•l Official Head 

~L'C -l 'l'l11t·e Ill 11111 I l' pe1,011, appl) mg for mem-
J,, r,lt,p fit \\Ito arc altc,1,h llll'lllht•rs, ma\ apply for a 

I h,1r11 I to iorm a ,11hord111atc ]()cl"C ,., 

~l'l' -~ '.\ <l pL'l ~1111 Ill:\~ he a ttlt'mher of two lodges 

at thl· ~.111w t1llll' 
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,\RTICLE XI. 

Sec. 'J:. En•ry subordinate lud;..:·t· shall ha\·t· thl' ri;.:lu. 

to conduct its 0\\'11 affairs according t<i its , ,1\·n \ri,lw,, 

provided that its by-laws ancl acts are !l(J\ c"11trary t11 thL· 

letter or the spirit of this ii1strt1111ent. 

Sec. 2. The by-laws of suhorrlinatc !o,Jges ,hall 

have the approval of the Leader a11cl < Jffa·ial I It-ad and arl' 

null ancl void if clisapprovcd by that officer. 

ARTICLE XII. 

Sec. I. A congress may he -:alkrl liy tlw !.t·a,kr an,! 

Official Heacl to assemble at s111.:h placl' and timr a~ that 

officer may designate. 

Sec. 2. Each subordinate lodgl' ~hall 1:l' t·ntitkd t" 

one delegate in the congress for its first thrl'e nwmht•r, 

and to one cleleg-atc for each sm·cecding- tliirtt•(•n mt·m

bers. 

,Sec. 3. It shall be the rig-ht oi ,;lL' Lt•ader and < lftit-ial 

539 Head, and of any general nftict·:·, ,md 11f any ddq.:-;ttv 

to the congress, to bring- funrnrd any mattvr it1r r,111,id• 

eration by the congress which in his ur hl'r jntlg-nw11t i, 

for the welfare of the Bl{O'l'J!El{Jj( )( l!), 

540 

Sec. 4. The Leader and < )ffi,ial Ht•ad shall han· tl11· 

power to pre,·ent the (\iscussinn Pi, <1r artiu:1 un. a11~ 

subje:t which in the jndgnwnt ,li that unicl'r i:--a;..:·ain,t 

the welfare of the BROTIIERHI H )]), 

,\R1'TCLE :'\llf. 

Sec. I. It shall be the d11ty ~1i tlk 1..'ahi1w1 t,, pr, 1\·i.t .. 

by-laws for the CROTHE!Ult H l!), hut 11<1 hy-1:m:--,h;11! 

become operatin: 1111til appn1\'t•d ll\· thl· l.t•;1tkr and ( li

ficial Head. 
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\RTH'l.E '.\I\. 

Sl'c I Thc:rt• ~hall lit· a htt•1,1r_, dq>nrtmcnt co:1ncctcd 

111th 1!11-; llR<>THERHO<>D to hc- l,nown a~ "The 

Tht•n-.npl11ral Sr,c1c1, 11l • \111crrca " 

sl'C .! Thl'il' -.hall he a <kp.111111c11t oi the llRO'l'Jl

ERII< H )[) ior the pmpn,c: oi ,lrlln!:· JJ1act1cal l111111a111-

tana11 11 orJ.. tn he nllt-d •• 'fhe I 11innat1onal l:rotherhoncl 

.\RTll'I.E '.\\' 

The ~ea! oi the lll{C >THFRHOOD !-hall he ,1 

c1rdt> 111a<k oi a ,crpl'llt -;11:illcm 1,1~ 11,; tail. t'llclo-.mg the 

"'l·.11 of Solomnn 11i-.1<lt• ni 11 l11ch ,,; thl' Crux .\11!'-ata, and 

at thl· St·tpent :--litad a S1a,11c;i 111 a c1rcle. the ,,hole 

11p1111 a >'l"l'l't1•po111tl·d ... ,ar. h.111~1 1~ ,l., a pendant from 

da--pt'd ha111l,. and -.urrnu11dt•cl h) tlw words' C~IVER

S \L 1:1{< >TIIERII< >OD 

-\RTICLE X\"I 

Thl' rc,11,11111111,11 nu~ he amcndecl h: a two

thml-; ,ntt· oi a co11~1l'"-" n.:g11!,1rly rnlled, but no amcll(l

l'll nt ,h,tll IJ(: ni ir,rLt' 1111111 apprO\cd 1,, the Le,tder ancl 

< >fhn.tl I lc.111 

\\ IT\"ESS I l'ont11111111t.:· ), haH' ,tatccl th;it the 

Tht<>,11pl11cal ::-nc1l·t 1 11 a-. 11wr ~·,I !llto the l'n11·cr-,al 

I :1, ,1 hl·t h, ,ocl 

c > \\"hat 1i :111~. offo:1al po~111011 clrd ~011 hold 111 the 

544 Thl"''·J>lncal S11r1t·t, at tht• t1111L' oi the mc.>rger·• 

Tltt pla111t11i 11bJl'lltcl t11 thl· q11l'~t11,11 011 tlw ~101111<1 

1lt.11 >1 11:i, 1111111att·11al. a11cl 11"1 p111pl'1 cro~~-cx:1111111at1011, 

1•. ln.!1 .,1, Jl l I 11111 11 a-. -.11-.1.11 :tl'd Till' clef c11da11t c:-,.ccpted, 

a11<1 tli\' :-,1111t 1-, 1111111hl'll'cl 1•'.:-,.cl'p, 1.,•1 ;-; o 40 



545 Q. How was the merger <Jf the Tht·<,sr,phical ::-:11cich· 

with the Universal Brotherhood d"frct,·il, and l,y \Yh<,m: 

The plaintiff ohj,·cte<l to the qm·stion, on thl' gr,,u111l 

that it was immaterial, am! not pn,pcr cmss-l·xaminati, ,11 

or material; which objection was snstainl'd. 'l'lH· deicnd

ant excepted, ancl the same is numlierul l•:xcq,tiun :\'r,. 41. 

\VIT~ESS (Continuing), I n:memlier when: I was 

when I first saw the article upon which this actir,11 Ila, 

been brought. I was at the I-'oint Loma honwstead. 

546 cannot tell who brought the article to my attention. 

only know I read it. I was not, at that time. a sub:-crilicr 

·to the Los Angeles Times, nor was the society a ~uh

scriber of that paper. I <lo not remember who called my 

attention to the article, because I had had so many pre

vious to that time I hacl gotten accustomed to read them 

- I could not tell - I might aftcrwanls, hut I can't tdl. 

It is a fact that prior to the pnhlirntion which I com

plained of there hacl been articles puhlishcd in otlll'r 

547 papers attacking me all(\ my wurk, anti which articks 

bad been brought to my attention. ThL'l"l' \H'rc many 

articles written; many that I clid not ~ec, hut !ward nf. 

Some that I did see. 

548 

Q. Isn't it true, :.\Irs. Tingley, that from thl' time ni 

the organization of the Cni\·crsal llrnthL'riH)t)d up tn thL· 

time of the publication of thi~ artick'. during- all oi that 

period of time you and yom \rnrk, and yimr rig-ht l\) act 

or assume to act as the heacl of the tlll'osophical 111()\'L'nw::t 

was attacked and c1ncstiom·d by 1111t11l·rou~ 1n1hlil·ati,,11~ 

which were brought to yom attent inn~· 

A. I can answer that it wa~ not my habit t,) n•ad thL' 

articles that were pulili:-ltL·cl, if any IH'l"l'. I m>uld hl'ar 



If thl'\' \\ln: scn~ational, I 

trild 111, ~t·ctl'tan and t"o1111acll•.; n<lt to h1111g them to me 

It thn lll'll' ;L clt1l'Ll :llctl',:111011 that I coul<I act upon, I 
,, :1111t·d thl'm h.-011ght to mt· l ,, a~ not 111 the lmh1t of 

1t•,1d1t1!..: till' gl't1· .. ·ral ptthhcatwn,, a11,: l'O!l)d not tell hm\ 

man: then· \\l'n.:, ur ,, hat tht·11 11·1ture l\'a'-

Thcn- h.1<) hcen dtn:tt au:11,-,1t1011~ 111,ule ag.11rn,t me 

111 the1:-e p11hhut1011c; and brought to Ill) alll't1l1011, the 

dtt t·rt .u:u1,.111011 of the Los ,\ ngc-lc, Time<. was brought 

:iSO to Ill) ,1llcnt1on 

Q -\n) otht•r,;:. 

.-\ I ha,c nu n•colil-et1011 oi h;n 111g tlt{'lll affect me to 

am ~ttat <k·g'l'll', 1f I had an~ I mtl',t h,tve 1ead !-Olllc. 

oi l'<n1r,l' 111 rl·aclmg thl' papl·rs occn~1011ally Dut l 

lll'H'I m:idl' a p1 :u:tll'l' oi I l',1<l111g tlwm hl'C:tll"'l' tht') ,, ere 

~l'that 1011al. :incl I ah, a_1, told my officer~ and comra1lcs 

that an)th1ng ,d11Lh l cuuld lllt'l'l 111 any legal w,1y T 

11 ould hl· pka,l·d to Sl'l', IHtt I lll'\'CI found any, and 1f 

SSl J t•n·r hl·a1 cl c,i a11_1 ,lt all l 11e,cr I eahze<I the per~r!:<lcncy 

uf ]'l't "l'Cllt1011 111 a11y \\'ay- I e~pt·ct to he, 111 my po!:<t-

11011, att.tlknl \'l't: 11111d1, a11d to he H'ry much accu,;ecl, 

and :ill th,11, ,t, a puhhc \\Ot ker 111 a new ,1ork, but I 

m:\l't ,1a,; aftt·ltl'cl :i-. I \\:t:'> this tltllt' 

J h.1tl not ..;l'l'll and tL•ad 111t11H'ro1ts article,; anti p11hh-

l'at 1011..; a..;-:l•t ltnt! thal I \\ as 1101 e11t11led to act nc; h<'ad 

of thl· Thl·<NlJIIIIL:tl 11111, l'l11l'llt 1 l,•nnot :-a_\ tlt.tt I llC\'er 

lllll~t, --., 
::-,::-,_ ot c-01t1-.1. h:n L 'l'l'll ,-otllt', lntt I eantll)t recollect ,111_1-

tltt11!..: tit.it lt,1,; 111:idt· ,111) 111.1rkl'd 1111ptcss1011 on m~ 111111<1 

I l:tlllH•t 1111\\ 1L·c11llnt ,Ill) p11hlteat11111 that l e,er reacl 

I 11111,1 l1a\1 rl·a,1 ..;ut11l', Intl ttttllll'll>tt,;, tHl ~tr. l 11c,·e1 

n·.1d tl11111 I l,1111111t ll'collt•l t :lll) oi thl'lll 
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553 For some two or threl' months prior tq the pt1blicali1.,n 

complainecl of in this ca!'c I hatl been particularly en

gaged as cclitrcss of the :\"cw Century and alsCJ uf the 

Universal Brotherhood puhlication and general ad\'is<>r 

antl dircctress of the children's work, the ,,·,>rk through

out the world, work in Cuha, and abu ail tlw gclll·ral 

work pertaining to the organization at I 'oint I., ,ma. 

could not define the extent tu which I dc\·utl'd my tinw 

to editing the New Century; it was at cvl'ry possihle op-

554 portunity. I would be a few hours on one kind of \\'ork 

and a few hours on another. I gan: a good deal oi atten

tion in the latter part of every week to my pulilication, 

in order to have them ready for the printers 011 :\lornlay 

or Tuesday. 1\-Iy usual hours of work were whcne\'cr my 

work required my attention, anything within reason when 

I had the strength to attend to it, any time before one 

o'clock at night, early in the morning. l m•ycr had any 

regular hours. On accouilt of overwork some nig-hts 

SSS and some nights not, I didn't han: a regular hour of 

resting. I was working very hard timing that time, 

much harder than I have since .l had the shock of :\lr. 

Otis's attack. 

Q, How long hatl yon been working- so hart! aml 

working such long hours? 

A. Oh, I had ,vorketl off and 011, somctiml'S I didn't 

work so hard and sometimes 1 did, just acconling tl1 tlw 

need of the time; I.Jut I \\'as always ;1blc hi tah• a Cl'rtain 

556 portion of the time for physical exercise. an htiur tu l>nilll 

me up, but I ha n: not bt·cn able tu <lo so sincl' 1 "·as in

jured- or since I was - prior to that ti111l' I was abk 

to walk five or six miles a day- I didn't dLl it regu
larly - before I recei,·ed the shock from that papL'r. 
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557 . \ i1 er t hnt J 11<·H·r \\ cnt the d 1;;ta11cc lwl at <l1ffcr-

ent 11111t·-. lll·t·n 111 poo1 ht·al1h. lmt 11c\'cr mcntalh· - no 

llll'llt,11 d1fht t1lt\ 01 prl':,.:--~·(•. I have h,ul pncnmoma an<l 

I ha\l' had ien·r 111 tht• )l,l',t \\ hl'll m Ill) d11lclhood, I be

I \\ a,; ccr-

1,1111 th,11 I \\ ,1.., born \\'Ith hl'nrt difficult), I had some 

,hght twnlilc rn lin·atll111g. hut 11ot enough to effect my 

hl'acl nor 111y m·nm1.;; ll'mpcrament I ha\'<' ahq1:,s l1ad 

trouhlc \\ 1th 111\" heart. lrnt 1t \\ a, \"Cry tram1tory, only 

~-8 for a 1110111e11t. hut 1t \\ ;i... not co11t11111ot1s at all :,:, 

559 

0 Dun11g till' tlm:c month~ pnor to this p11hlicat1011, 

had _\1>t1 an> -.pec1al c,mtn,,cr~) 011 hand-;, 

Hrn1nr, :1s not propl'r cro..;.;;-ex:1m111at1011 

Q In acld1t1011 to :,mu 11'>t1,d and ord111a1, work m 

L'Olllll'CIWll \\ ilh thl'> 1110\ ClllCllt ~ 

The oh_1l·ct1011 \\,I:- !'11qa111l'd, tht• clefcml,111t exccptc<l 

and tht· ,;1111e 1, 1111111hcrl'd exccpl1011 Xo 42 

<..J For a pcnu1I oi al>o11t tlm:c month~ prior to tins 

pnhhrauon. hacl :, tiu not hl'l'll engag-t·cl 111 a heated con-

110, l'1-.:, \\ Inch l'l'~11l1t•cl III puhhc d,..,cu,,1011 ,, 1th ccrtam 

, ,i thl' 1111111-.tc, ~ ni tins city-;, 

The pla11111ff uhJecll'cl to thl' q11est1011 ht·catt$C it was not 

propu cro~:--t•xa1n111,1t1011 and btcattsc the a11s\\'cr would 

5(>0 he 111co111pt·tl'lll and 1111111.ltl'I ,al. \I l11ch ohJcct1011 was s11s

ta1m d, lhl' ddcndant t·,tt·pll'd ,rnd the ~.1111c •~ numbered 

l~,tlJ>lH>ll ;\() -H 

< > 1~11·1 11 1111c. ::'111~ '1'111!-'.ll'~. th,11 for aho11t - for 

11\t'r t110 111011th, a J>l'r1111I of t1111t• ("de11d111g OH·r two 



561 months or more prior to this pll!ilication, y,,\1 had liL·1·n 

engaged in a contrO\·ersy with C(·rtain "f the llli11i~

ters of this city, and that in addition to the u,;ual ,w,rk 

which ~·ou were accmtomc<l to d.>, tl,at you had partici

pated in that contron·rsy and ,kn ,ted a g-real dl'al , ,i 

time to it? 

The plaintiff objected to the qut•stion !il'ca\lS!' it \\"as 

not proper cross-examination, and hl'cause till' answer 

would be incompetent, irrclcYant and immaterial to any 

562 of the issues: which objection was sustained, thl' ,kfrml

ant excepted, and the same is m1111ben·d l'XCepti"n ~o . .J..J.. 

Q. Isn't it true that cluring- the period of time indi

cated or covered hy the last <Jtll'stion that ynu ma<k. in 

addition to your usual am! onlinary work, acldrl'sses 

and speeches, revised the \\'Ork or :1ddresses or SJlL'L'ChL·:; 

made by members of your sociL•ty, which Wl'rc use,! in a 

discussion between yourself and the ministers of this city? 

563 The plaintiff objected to the qm·stion bccausl' it \\'as 

not proper cross-examination, ancl hccausc till' ans\\'cr 

would be immaterial and the testimony innimpl'tcnt; 

which objection was sustained, the dl'frndant l'XCL'[ltl·1I. 

and the same is m11nbcrc<I exception Xo . .J.5• 

,vitness (continuing-): I was i,tlt cngagl'd, d11ri11g tht• 

sixty clays prior to the publication ni thi,; artick. in \\'hat 

I would cali extra work in addition tll my 11s11al and nr

dinary work. I \\·as 1111!, at that timl'. L'ngagt·d in a rnn-

564 troversy with the ministers uf this city, clis,·u:-,;i11g th,, 

relative merits of thcosophy and rliristianity: till' l't,int 

Loma students Wl'rc rng·agl·d \\·ith the mini:.:tt·rs in till' 

discmsion, I was intercstl'd in it. ,·ery much :<t1 , hut n• •t 

in any way to tax me. I ennl<i 11t1t say that I t•x:1111i1w<i 



l..j.! 

:-(i5 ,111,I .1pp1 "' l cl t hL p.qll:t '- 1 hat "<'rv rl'ad h, the stu<lc11ts 

hd111l' thl·, ,H·n pl'rmntcd tci rl',1d thl'm do not th111k 

I did I 11du d. I 1-11111\ I dtcl not I 1111ght h,n e hca1 d 

-.11111\' 11i t hl 111 ,1, I ,, 1111lrl .111; ,11hJl·ll 11r ,111, ptthltcat1on. 

hut I du( n11L :._:l\l' an; --pLnal lllllL' 111 tlll'm at all 111 an~ 

\\a_1 that ta,l'd llll' l am nnt ltrt.1111 that l engage<! 111 

1lw cl1-.u1 ...... 11111 '11\'-L'li l !hml, l mack some comment.,, 

thl' ( '111111 I 1 ,111:i ,1m:L•11h a111I till' 1111111.;tcr:-,, or nt least 11 

The contro

\ l'r,1· 11. 1c; 1·arn1d 1111 puhl,cl: het1H·en ,l 111111,!>tcr, n rep-

1t·-.L·111at1\l• "i 1tllL' ,,i thl' rln11dw,;, hilt not n 1111111.;ter of 

llll' rrt_, ancl till· nwml11·1-. nr ,Ol1JL' ni the Po111l I ,oma st11-

dL·ttt ,. and 1101 h; Ill; ,di ,lt ,tll 

p,11 lll'IJl,lll' 111 thL· LOlltrO\ ero;y 

I h~tl'nccl, h11t I did not 

0 DHI 1011 n11t ;•lltr,('lf. clcll\l'I nn nddrcc;~ at the 

l,1, 'l'hl'allL' d11r111:..:· that rontrnHT~_,, nncl 011 the contra-

.\ 

,, l'rl l 11< ,11;..:h an, I I !.!L'llL'I all I tnt1d1t·d on the !-tthJect, bnt 

11.-,1 ,1 hat l 11 ,)l]ld L·all d1rectl; Ill ro1111L·ct1011 "1th the con

trc>\ l'r ... ; \!>lt t('frrn·d 10-111,ltrcctl~ 

D111111g thl' tune oi that eontroH:rq·, l "as not a Lie to 

;,:,J>L,tr .it thl· l,1:- 'I hL·atn· n·gula1h l dn 1101 tlnnl, I haH~ 

llL:I" attL"rnktl 1cgul.uh thL·1c and I ha,c clone k!>s so re

n 111 h I "a.; 11111 a hie to ,tltL'tHI the, c during a p,u t of 

1h1 tlllll l'"\lH·cl I,~ tl11:-. co11t1-r,\l'r:-y of \dm.h [ ha,c 

:i(18 -.p.,kl n. lilL,lll'L' I h,11! ,,thrr d11t1e, ,1 hH:h called my at-

1, 11111111. tllltL' \la, 110 11n'l"•"-ll~ oi 111_, ht·111g there I 

rl1d111 -.,11 tli.tt I ,,a-. H'I') Im": d11rn1g all the 111m•, I dtll 

I ',,...,1J,h ,ll ,11111c 11111e "h1lc the con-
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569 already clefine<l \\'hat my daily duties ll'L•re during tll\' 

three months prior to this p11hlkati,i11. and \\'hat pL·ri,irl ,,i 

time tlH'y covered. I cannot. at present. <ldim: them any 

more definitely than I already ha,-e clone, unk-ss J lin· 

back in memory and tabulate c\'cn· fact- L·\·cr_,-!,it ,ii 

work I did, 

When the article ,vas first call('c] to my attl'nti()n qr thl' 

head lines read, I was at our :\Iusical Cnnsen·at<>ry. but 

I clicln't read it until I g-ot hack to the HomL•s\l'arl. 

570 think it was that night or next morning·. I kno\\' T rl'
member reading it, and I rL'lllL'mber reading it at till' 

Homestead. l\Ty attention m1s calkcl to it and I ,,·as 

busy at the time, hut was partially effl'ct,•d hy the }wad

ing, but I didn't rea<l it in <ktail. 1 rcmemh,·r ha \'in g

it by myself and reading it, some one brought it to 111L' 

and I read it in my room an,! I n·rncmher thl' shnek I 

had. I presume I was alone at the tinw I rl'n'i\"cd this 

shock, I think I ha Ye j11st said I \\'as; I coulcl not tl'll 

571 how long it was after tlw p11lilica~iu11 oi tbc articll' that 

I saw it. I think it \\'as ,·cry do~e to the tillll': it 11111~1 

have been. 

Q. I will ask yon to look .It 1 his issnl' "f t lw I.us 
Angeles Heral<l of the 10th oi ~l'Jlll'lllhrr. l()ll<l. and 
state when you first saw that. 

A. (After examining paper.) :\'n. I 11<'\'t•r rl'ad 1lia1. 
I am familiar with certain pans lli that. and 111ig·ht haw 
seen it somewhere ebL·. I m·n·r kne\\' that th<· I l<·rald 

572 pttblishetl anything; I han' 110 rl'rnll,·,t i, 111: 1 111i;.:-!1t 

have known. 

Q. Didn't yon take the mat~,·r ni thl' p11hlicati,,11 ,,f 

this article up \\'ith thL· Lo~ .\ngl'ks 1 kral,1 ° 

A. I clo not rememhl'r doing ~o. 



--,.., U- \\"ill you :my that yon did not, maclam? :-, I,-, 

.-\. I fow can I when I told you, sir, I cannot remcm

hcr; I cannot say that I did or die\ not. I do not remem

her reading the whole thing. I have no recollection of 
ever seeing that heacling - ever seeing it. 

Q. Have yon any recollection of having seen any of 

tlw matll'r stated in here? ( Tenclering paper to witness.) 

'l'hc plaintiff objected to the question on the ground 

that it was not ·proper cross-examination, ancl as calling 

Si-I- for an answer which would be inmnterial, irrelevant and 

incompetent, ancl upon the further ground that the paper 

was datecl September ru, 1900, which objection was sus

tained. The defendant excepted, and the· same is nmn

bered Exception Ko. 46. 

575 

Hereupon the defendant offered in evidence and asked 

that the same be marked as Dcfenrlant's Exhibit No. 4, the 

article referred to in the foregoing- question, and appear

ing in the Los Angeles Herald 'Jf September 16th, 1900. 

The plaintiff ohjected to the introduction of said article 

in t·vidence, which ohjection was sustained. The defend-

ant excepted, and the ~ame is numbered as exception 

:\'o. 4i-
The said article was marked for identification, and is 

here set out as 
DEFE:\'DANT'S EXHIDIT NO. 4. 

"DEFENDANT'S EXHIDJT 4.'' 

576 J ,n:- .\ngeles Herald. Sunday wm1:ng, September 16, 

1900. 

\\·1~1 RD :\~I) W< J.\'DROCS. CITY OF ESOTERO. 

STl<.\.\"CE THI:\'GS ARE. COT;'\G ON IN THE 

Jl<>:\11•: <JF .;\1\'S'l'ERY. 
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577 ON THE TIPTOP of Point Loma, 111:ar San IJieg-o, 

has been founded the City of Eso·.cro. 

Truly is this a city of mystery, of weird and wr,111lrr11i,; 

doings - doings which ma_v the honest country folk (In 

the Point Loma hillside whisper·· Sl'OOI..:Y," whik· citi

zrns across the bay in San Dieg·o town echo" spooky." 

How spooks, in their phantom souls, must 1-eyd in thl'ir 

eerie power! 

About all that the average San Dirg-an knows oi this 

578 new city is that Point Loma has heen chosen as iiead

quarter.s by the Universal Brotherhood: that m11ch lHtild

ing is being done; that the place is one more point (Ii 

interest to the sight-seeing tourist. Jnrnriahly comes 

the comment, "Spooky." 

579 

580 

The old Point Loma Hotel 1s now th'c l'oint Loma 

Homestead. It is being rernodelccl, taking- as near the 

form of a castle as a rambling old frame lmilding- can, 

by the addition of domes, and an outside coat of plastt•r, 

to resemble stone. 

Connected with the homestead un the ( kean side i, a 

circular building, rising in three tiers, with a great 

dome above, topped by a sphere and turret. The lo\rt·r 

part is of plaster, the dome and sphere of snit Yink't

colored glass. 

Under the lee of the homestead. like the chicks oi a 

big white hen, is a cluster of \\·hitc tents. forming the 

"City Beautiful.'' This is the some nf till' Lntu,: P.u1b, 

little children \\'ho arc to he nnrtnred in till' grc:\t \Yhitl.' 

light of Uniwrsal Brotherhood. 

Yonder at the farther l'IHl llf the City oi Esllll'l'l', tw,, 

stone pillars mark the l'ntrance to the sacred ground. 
Here have been laid two corner stntll',:, 01w it1r the ~cl10L,! 

for the Re\·iyal of the Lost :\ly,:ll'ril':- ~1i .\miquity. one 



5S 1 io1 t hl' I ,b :--l h;iol 1Ji .\ 111,1c ,111cl tht' Dr,11na From the 

fo, 111t·1 11 :I\._.,_ 11n h1t.:h h_\ da \ till' 1,1a1 pie a11<l gold hanncr 

ni till ,-chu.,], \\ Ink at rnght ,1 hl'acnn Inn ll'i 

Ji unt 111a\ ln·h1·, 1· 11 hat he hl'al ,. 111 co11r,c of tnne th1-; 

.;chool \\Ill he th1u1111 opt'll tu the \\oriel for the tt•ach111g

oi gn-.1t 1t·ge1lt'rnt111~ truth" that h,I\ e for ag-es heen 

kmJ1111 to the 1\rahm111,. hut b::, them held a.; .;ccret~ 

Fru111 1'0111t J.c,ma. thl'11, fru111 tht Crt::, of E,otero, 11 ill 

co111c ,I gru,t \1a1t· of 1111th and ha1mo11:, ,llH! ~p1ntual 

5f-i2 lil'.tt1t::, that ,hall p11nh tin, l\ll'kt·d \\Oriti oi our.; 

583 

\f t'.11111 hill' the e11n011, ,, orld111g-hungl'r..; frn an 111IJ111k 

oi tlw '-<'<'r1 h anti tlm-...t;; for kml\\ k•dgc of \I hat I!> g-0111g 

011 111 tht C'll) oi E,11tl'ro 

ThL· II"111l',tuul 1, ach l'rt1,t•cl a;, a hotel open to the 

puhltl 'J'lw puhht. ha, bct·11 ,1,-kl·d to ,·1~1t the Ct!::, of 

F.,ot.:rn, aucl m,111: hu, lu.ul, ni the puhlic ltm c accepted 

till' Ill\ 1tat1011 

Tl11, ,1pp.1rl•J1t i1,u1k11t,, \\ 1th the p11bhc 1s m1slead111g 

~t I aJ1!,!'l'I"" a1 c not 11 L•lcr ,me 111 thl' Crt::, oi E~otero Day 

ancl 111i.:-I11 a i.:t1a1d p,1uol, thC' dn,e11a::,, and the 1111k110\\"t1 

~tra11gl'r 1'- ,p1c·d 11po11 1111td he kn\ es the gro11ncl.., Per-

hap..; part1t,.., 1~1t111g- till' plau~ llM) le,n c their carnages to 

11alk anll111d pc1hap, 111,t Somct1ml•c; guec;tc; arc pro

\ldul \\Ith ,1cc1,mmoclat11m.:.. '-Ollll'tllllL'" tl()t, e,cn ,, hen 

till' hntd 1, not ittll 

.\ :--an JJ1l'gan tl•ll-. hr,\\ ,l p.111, oi )Olin~ pL·oplc once 

cl1,,1,· ll\lT lo takl· l1111d1 at thl JJ,,111e,tl'ad The:) \\ent 

1111" till' 11fhn· and -...,1\1 11n 011t· Thl') 11a11dered thtough 

58-J. till' hall, a11d 11" olll· t.,tmc 1111•> thl' parll)r,, \\luch \\e1c 

lllljlt\ Jn 1111, rc.11,m th<· \1,dl, :tll' h1111g \\Ith "!range 

,_\ 1nlir,ht 11.1111t111;..:, 110111k-1 i11l th111~-... 111 uiloring-~. but 

C1Jnd1a·11t· to 11nc,n111_1 frl'lm~ 111 '-lllh a !--t11l, clec;crtcrl 
ho11,l' U111t II h.1d, 111to thl' hall, Ii_\ the ~t1llnc-..~ and the 
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585 fanciful pictures, they were just Ill tillll' to Sl'l' a c,,m

pany of people sweep clown the stairs and int<> the di11i11g-
room. Real flesh arnl hlrn.1d Jll'"Pil·, l'k·g-:mtly g-ow1wd 

and evidently at home. 

Hungry and growing lmngricr, the yi,ung i"lks waiLL-d, 

bent on having lunch before rctttrning- hume. 

Presently the company swept up the stain. again and 

the visitors were allowed at the second tahll'. Till' llll'al 

seemeci scant after the long drive and longer wait, 1,ut it 

586 was better than none. 

587 

588 

Returning to the office to pay the hill, they fottnc\ nu 

one, and no one came. After waitittg a fl·,,· 111i11t1ks they 

lmnt.ecl np the cook, paicl her ancl left, breathing mon: 

freely when they hacl left behind them the City uf EsCJtcru. 

That was some time ago. :Kow the colony is larger, 

a·m1 the hotel office. is prcsickd o\'cr IJy a hlaml smiling 

person, who can tell tht inquiring stranger that the hotd 

is crowded only after disappearing npstairs for tl'll min

utes - presumably to make a round of the rooms to sec 

if one is vacant. 

The citizens of Esotcro are . gathl"rt'tl from oltt tht· 

world to form the nucleus of a !le\\' ch·ilization. a st·t·d 

that shall grow anti blossom and rcgencrak tht· wurhl. 

Their avowe.cl purpose is to pruye that l.trntherhP1)d is n,it 

a dream, lmt a fact in nature. ln thi:; city tlf i:implkity 

sordid care ancl sdfi;;ltnes:; mn~t gfrl· plaCl' 1,1 lt>it~· 

thought and altrnistic pnrpllse. 

In exemplification uf the heat:tiful tlw,,ry "i liit• in 

this great sonl-centcr, tlwrt· is tlw talt• that i:; t, ,Id in San 

Diego of the laying of thl• conwr-stont' oi till' I ,is :-t·ht>,,I. 
The San Diego branch 1if the l·niwrsal 1:r1,thcrh"'"l 

expected to take part in the t'1'rt'111011y. They 1>rd,Tt•1l 
their driver to be prompt am! han• tht'lll 1,11 the g-r1>t111il 



589 Ldutc 9 u·dUl.k 111 the mo111111g-, for al Lhat hour the gate 

of the !'-,lL!l.d g1orntd \\U11ld be du»t•d 

'1 he S:111 D1l·g:.11H, ,, ere ,tl the gate about 8 30 The 

g,lte wa~ ah c,1<ly do:,ed The) \\ ,111cd, thrnkmg 1t \\ oul<l 

be upl·Hcd for them l\111e u'duck 1.ame, but 11~ one to 

upen the gate 

l'rc::,cntl) the JHoce~:,,1011 ldt the Homestead, with llut

ter111g rohc:; .i11u tl) 111g hanncr,, In plam view of the 

brother!, \\ a1t111g at tltc gate, the} passed clo\\.11 the road 

590 tu the sacrctl groun<l 

~till no one came to let the brother!, 111 

There the) ;.at, 111tlu11 !>tght and !.Ouncl of the cclebra

ll(Jll, an1l ,, ere allo\\ cd to ~It ll) 2 o'ciock they turned 

,t\l',l) i1um the g,tle to the :,acrcd ground, the founta111 

h1.ad of l>ruthcrhood, ant! dro, e back to San Dwgo 

'l'hc I ulmg !,Jlll 1t III l 101nt Lom,1 s colon) 1s the found

rc::-s-d11 cltn·::-!> ui the School iur the Revival of Lost 

.\I) ~tcnc~, the leader and official head of the U1mcrsal 

591 t:1otla:1 huod, K,1thenm: .\ T1rn;lcy- Shc-11 ho-must-bc

uhc) c.:d 

L:11like the crentttrl' ni I l,1gga1d's fancy, this Shl! <lacs 

11ut d\\ell m ,I La\l', though Loma ha~ great caves 111 \\htch 

\\ ;n es of the OCl.':lll 1111ght lll(lc to ,du;,pcr scc1 et<; too dark 

for o;;unlii,:ht 

;\u1 do her ~ubJl'Ct,; c1 ,l\\ I 11110 the preo.;cncc on hands 

,111<1 1-nu·~ There b 110 011111 ,11 d ;,how of ah1cct scrv1l-

1t~. )l'l ,lie tln:,c poor ,;u11l, ;,l:ne,; to the \\tll of She-who-

592 11111,t-hl'-olic_, l'<I Through the L'nin~rsal llrotht·t hood 
hL•r will i- nb,ulute To dare to d:~obcy 1s to he III peril 

oi lia111,h111e11t i10111 tlll'" \Vl111c I.ocl~c •· 11110 the" Jllack 

Lrnl,:.,:c • '" 10111t the fnrn·, of • !>lack 111a1{1c1an,; .. whom 
.di t I Ill' l,1 othe1 ~ »lm11 



593 A Los Angeles \\'Oman \\'ho spent s•,lllL' tinH: 111 th<'. 

City of Esotero once heard a citizL·11 dl'clare hL·r 1,L"iiL·i that 

l\Iadam Dlavatsky was a greater ma,;tcr than .\lr,;. 'l'in,:.;

ley. Rarely was there time for this to reach thl' L"ar, ,,i 

She-who-must-be-obeyed \\'hen one uf her 111ini,,11, c:11I1L' 

and ordered the citizen to kaYc the place - ca,t her c,ut 

,,f j,;w,di,,'.. 

\Vhat is the power of this goclcks:--oi E:-•Jtcr"; .\\\'l' 

and fear, loss of sleep and an cn·r-prescnt SL·ll~L' 1Ji mys-

594 tery °keep the wills of the citizens of Esuter1 ► pliant. 

Those who remember that the Leader of l ·nin:r,al 

Drotherhood has sen-ed an apprenticeship as a ,piritual

istic medium, and that ~he \\'as once 1kclared 1,y a hyp

notist to be the most powerful and dangerous hypn,,ti,t 

he had ever met, may han! a fttrthcr clue tu hL·r pt1\H'r. 

There is something in psychic force. Th1.:re i, al,o ,omc

thing in knowing how to deal with people. 

One who has lately visited the City of 1-:,"tcru may 

595 have noticed that on the cap of L'ach \Yorkman ... aliotll thL· 

grounds there is a faded, soiled rosl'tte uf yl'lluw. 'l'hl·:-L' 

\':orkmet1, somewhere near one h1111drl'd in numl,l'r, arL' 

not all of the faith. :\bout two \\'l'cb ag·n a \r,1111a11 

from the Homestead went out amtn1g· thl'm and \dth a 

mysterious air ancl no explanation pinnl'd the yL•llt1w r11 ~1.: 

on each hat. • Only one man ohjl'cktl - a ,:ilrl'r RL'pnhli

can - who left the \\'ork ratlwr than WL·ar a liadg\· that 

made him feel a traitor to hi, party. 

596 To a loyal member of the hrnthnhnlld a ,11111m,,11, t,, 

Point Loma is not only a comma111l. lmt an h11n,,r. ~nch 

summons has come to :-L'Yl'ral 11w:11h,-r,: t1l thl' 1.,,,: .\11-

geles Loclg-~. ~ome an· ,:till tlwr,·. t1tllLT:-ha n· L"• 1111L' 

away. 



597 < lill' \\<1111,111 \I ho ha-; 1d11111t·d to Los .-\ngelcs tells 

thi-. ,1,.,·1 .\ llll'''.l!.;C.: l:tlllc.: tu !11·r till m1~h the.: prcs1-

ck11t t1f till lud~., th.it ,-hl \\a-. \\;11Jtccl at l'umt Loma 

~he )1.1d 1111 IIH>lll'.' to ~n Intl 1\a,- tuld that tin-; 110111<1 

h· ,111.111!.;,·cl ~he 11,1, 111,tllKll'd to t.1kl· her little girl, 

hut 1101 to tdl hl'r lll<>tht·1 11hc1c ,he \\as grnnc:- In her 

tir-.t 111l1·111e\\ 111th :\)r,- '1'111!.;k) ,he 11ac; tolil franl,ly 

tl1.1t the kadl'l had li1·<·11 1111,111fonm·cl .1~ to her fit1a11ci.i! 

tcu11l1t11111. that thl•~ had 1H1 plal'C frn pmplc ll'ho co11lt\ 

.59H 11111 p.1~ 11011 L'\ l'I ,-hl' 11 .1:- g1H·11 a wom and ~ornc light 

,., or!- Ill do ~hl' 11 a, rn,t ;tll(I\\ ~cl to \\ 11tc tu her mother, 

11111 to "''l' he1 d11ld. \I ho \I ;1, "l'llt to the ch1lcl1t•11·s colony 

\ t lli-.t her i.1;1 h 11 :1-. ,t 1 (1ng l'IIUttgh to bl1111I her 

i:111 a, 1hc d.i,:; 11 L'lll Ii). -.hl lon~·c.:d tu ~l·e her little girl 

F1n,dh. pu 1111,-.,1< 111 ,,·a-. ,.1,1,1111cd tu -.1·e the d11l<!, hut not 

111 "l'l',ll, 111 ltu. ,111<! a -p) 11,1:- :-c.:111 w1th the 11oman to 

'l l' I l•.11 ,-he.: ohl') ed 

.\k:111\\ 111ll, thl' d11lcl had lil•1·11 1111happ1 111 the City 

599 l\1a1111t11l Lotti-. l,url,, l'\l'll at the tcmle1 age of 7, 
11rn,1 11 ,• ,11' .i rn l t t 1111, 111t ,-t 1h e~,-. th•:111-.d I l'S, and help I hc 

, 11tlll!.;vr I \I'd,- Thl·, h,lh' rni dnll~, 110 pin: thmg-s, anti 

..., ,111'l' 1·111111...:h to cat l\ut to 111al,l' th1•111 frd that they 

,'ll' rl11l,J:(·11. tlw~ :tll' ._pa11l,l'd 111 the goocl 0l11 w:t), or 

111,1, :l' 111 ~•11 111 t h1111t I II l'.I lda ,t tl' r 1101 g·ctt1111.;· :rn akc al -1-

11 ( l11rk 111 ,111:.: ,111 111le lu tlil· ,11111 

\t liH" ,1:.:-i1t qj hl't 111<>tlH·1. thl' child Lncd and hegg·c1l 

111 Ill' t:d,l·P ,t11·.1_1 . a11d 1i11, ".i, :he hl'g11111111~· of the end 

(,00 \J1, T .. 1~.k.1 dn1d1i! th,tt a 11111tht1 who cltmg to hc1 

,l11ld 11,1-. 1101 Iii t,, cl1,tll ,11 1lw l'111 of l~•·otl•ro and she 

-., .t~ .111111\l d 10 dl'J>all 

\\ l.1k at l',11111 l,11111,1 1l11, 11t>111,111 -.a\\' :\Jr..; Kratzer, 

\\ ho \\ .1, I hl Iii ,t to lit l all1 cl il()t11 Lo,- .\ngclt·'I by She-



601 who-must-hc-ohcyl',l. :\fr,;. l,ratz•-r i, a l'""r C,·r•11aE 

woman, with two children. She can cr11,k and ,,·ml,. a!1•i 

she was needed nl· the I·[ome,.;IL'arl. :\lark t" i,·,·1 1 h:r1 i! 

is art honor to work for the rausc r,i !1t1111a11it\· wi1h,11!l 

pay, Mrs. Kratzer \\'c\S ;1n-eig·le<l 111 the City ,,f E,11t1•r11. 

against the ach·ice of frirn<ls. Ri~ing- at -I- tn chaPt 

mantrnms to the snn, this !'Ian:, fini,lw, lll'r ,r, irk at '.J ,_,r 

IO at night. She ha~ no lilwrty. !J() lcis11n·. SIH· may 

11ot sit at the fable with hn hn,thcr,, nor l·;1t ,,j tlw ,arne 

602 food. 

To her friencl she said slw h:,r] llC\Tr l>1.T11 "" un • 

happy, nor had she shctl so many tear, in all lwr lifr l1l·

fore as during her stay at Esotern: yet ~he did 1,rit k11ow 

what to do to get :-iway. She harl 110 m"ncy: anrl th,,Hgh 

she had friends outside who wm1lcl hl.'lp hl'r. thl'y c111 g·e, 

no answers to their letters. 

T!-ie ethics of rnivcr:-a! n.-,.,th•.'l"l1ond, in the11ry. i:

beantifttl. .-\s 'practice<! under the <lin·cti1111 oi ::-he-\\·h11-

603 must-be-obeyed, it is not hcauti in 1. 

It is about two and a hali )Tars ,inn· ~hl', by a p11liti

cal move worthy of a \\'an! bo~,; rathL"r than tht• L'Xp»t11.·11t 

of a profotm<lly pttl"l' philosophy. ~t•izL·il c,,mn,I "f tht· 

'fheosophical society in .\mcrk;1 and dl'dar1.•d l ·11i\'l-r,-;al 

Drotherhood, leaving- the minorit~· high an1l dry \\'ith lit

tle left bttt their name. 

The constitution, pt"L"parcd and prinll.'d hd,irl' till' 1.-i,11-

vention, shm,·s the \\"t>ll-laid ,-d11.'lllL'. It ,kt'lart•:- that 

604 there shall he one supn•1JlL' ,,flin·. in which ~h:dl rt·.,i,k 

paramount authority re~anling all rnatltT,- \rl1id1 c<111t·1·rt1 

the welfare of thl) llr<>tlwrhond, tlw tith- ,,i th1· 

person filling this office ]wing- 1.l·a,kr a11d ~ )1)i

cial Heat!; that thl' LL':tdl'r and t ltlidal 1-lt'ad ,1 i 



{)()~ 1111-. 111~;11111at11111 i-; l,athv111K· .\ T111gh·~, that the per

,011 11!1111g 1l11, oftill' -.h.ill ,ll\e fo1 life or until her or 

hh tl·:-1;_'.11,111011 that thc· JllHOn fill111g· tl11s office c;hall ap

potlll hl'I 01 !11,; <.ll(T(',!,(ll 

Crn1t11111111g, thl' Con~t1t11t1011 p1ondes that the Leader 

:111cl < lrtic1:tl I h•ad c..hall h.1, C' ,olc po\\ er to appoint all 

officc'r< and agent,. "1th pn\\ et to t c111<we am· or all of 

tltrm at het chc;crC'tron to <ll·clarc the poltq ancl chn·ct 

the :-iff,urc; of tlw J:tothc1 hood. to ra11cel or suspend the 

60(> < h,1rll'r oi an~ ~11l·o1d1t1,lll' lod~c. and to suspend or chs

'-'ohc tlw 111,·111hcr,h1p of am per~on, that the treasurer 

,hall n'l"l'tH· and ,1t,lH11,e all mo11c,~ a~ chrcctccl b~ a 

ti11all('l' l'Ollllllllll'l', \I l1n~c art-. arc ,01cl an'.! of 110 effect 

''- hl·11 ,11,.t!>[ll o, l·d Ill th• l .l',111l-r and Official 1-kac.l, that 

thl' k, 1,kr and ( Jttic1:1l I k.1<1 111,1, c,ill a congress at si_1cl1 

tum· and place a, ,hl· ma,· <1,:,:;.:11att'. for the co11c;1clcrat1011 

11i .i.i~ rn.tt!l'r, c1,1111lTlc, 1 \\ Jtlt the" c·lhrc of the llrother

l!, 111d. tltl Ll·:-td('r a1,ci < Jlhu,11 lle;,d to 0 ha,c po\\cr to 

607 Jll"l'\l'lll thl' cl1,-cu,,1<.111 of <.ll :1rt1011 011 an) snbicct wl11ch 

111 1ll'r ,111d~11K·11t 1- a•~:1111~t the \H:lfarc of the Jlrother

l Ill( I( l 

'!'ill' '-L'i 1-planm.J .. -l'l i-L•,1•L'tllcd apothco!.1s of Kather-

111<• . \ T111gk': 11 a~ t hl' ... 1g11al ior hundreds of men and 

"ll'lH'll to "1tlHh ;111 11 om I lw 01 g,1111zat1011 Others fol

l 111, the 1~:ih fatuu, (If ,1 l1opl' th:11 the ,octet: might be 

,, IL',ll·d ir0m tht<, co11tJ11I ( l11 the: ,peel. urged b.: faith 

.111cl <k 1011011 10 the l\tll'-<'. ,111!-111~ del'pcr and 1leqicr 11110 

(,()~ 1h" ,11,1 c (11 111\-.1.'11 ,l!mh hl',; trnc!C'r their crt1!:ot of a 

11111d1-,.111111vd rha111, a11cl l11l1lh1·ilwod 

< >i 1l1L,l' 111:1111 turned Ii.irk aftl'r h1C'ak111g throt1gh the 

,111,1 .1 1111w .,, t\\11. 1,·,d1/11t!_!' 1,hat \\'a~ beneath ,\ few 

1,vpt 1111 ~. ,11w an· 1ir1,1 lln1,ndl'1111g·, hl·lple:;..;, : l'l hon-
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609 estly believing there is a foothold somewhere. which they 

will reach somehow. Others arc flounrkrir,g- on, keen 

enough to see that beyond tbe mire, where the Leader 

stands, is a spot which to all appearances is firm, and 

where, perchance a reward awaits. They have gro\\'11 

:t1sed ·to the falsehoods and the pain of others, ancl to 

satisfy vanity and ambition they crnsh the brother they 

would seem to help. 

,v ere there not a touch of pathos m it, this pn:ten sc 

610 of Universal Brotherhood would he a roaring farce. 

When l\Irs. Tingley became the Leader and Official 

Head of the Universal Brotherhood, the Los .-\ngelcs 

Lodge numbered III. Now it numbers a clozcn or so of 

working members, with a few other scattering- ones. 

whose names are still on: the roll but who give no surport 

to the society. 

This change has not taken place without cause. The 

cause is not hard to discover. In the intcr\'iew with F. 

611 G. Calkins who, until about a year ago, was president 

of the Los Angeles Lodge of the Cniversal Brothcrhooc\, 

l\fr. Calkins said: 

"I withdrew entirely from the organization about one 

year ago, after having become satisfied that ::Hrs. Ting-l<'Y, 

(who had by certain mrans g-ainecl complete control of 
the executive of the society) was diametrically opposed tu 

the principles of theo:<ophy, for the promulgation of which 

philosophy the society was organized. 

612 " Her methods seem to me intensely jrsuitical and c,)r
respondingly unjust. I was satisfied her method,- were 

working a great injury to a sublime philosophy. thl' :-tucly 

of which was discouraged, with the apparent purpMl' ni 

inducing members to look solely to hl'r for the truth ( ?) 



613 ,dmh till') \\l'IC ohligl·il to ,1u,•pt or bt• branded ac; a 
• i)p;]o)al ' •• 

:\lr Call,111" doc .. llGl attad, thl' 01g-a1111.at1on He c;1111-

pl_, prdl•11cd to h<' 011t,1t!t• of a c;oc1ety which f11r111she:. 

a ,, n111,111 to thml, ior ,to:; llll'mhcr,;, an,l winch pretends 

to p1 onmlgatc tht•oc;oph, \\ hen 111 reality 1t docs the 

For ... 11111lar rm,011 ... mall) othrri; ha,c resigned In 

m111111n11 honr.,t) !:-llllll' l.'onlrl not ohcy the con11na111l,; of 

611- thl' Sht·-,,ho-mn~t-hl•-oh<'~l·<l, ,111cl mcmhcr., of the society 

-.tmul pll'cl~t·d to •· ohc) tlw lc:ukr without cm 11 or de

la_, ' Unc woman "ho ha.; rc•c;u:p1ccl c;tatcs that a few 

1110111 h~ :11~0 ~ht· wa, n·qt1l''-lt•1l t,> ohtnm by o,tcalth certa111 

book" that \\ ere o\\ lll'II h) a frll'nd \\ ho had bt·cu dropped 

f1<,111 tlw '-OCtc-ty Tin,. act would have hecn Ill the hue 

of ht·r clut, to the Lt•a1k1 nf the L"nn er,al Brotherhood, 

hut tlw ,,oman\ fir,;t dt1l) \\:I'- to hc1 higher <,elf. and she 

n fml'd to g-t·t thr hool,!. 

615 .\111011g- r,thct 111.;;11uct1nn!-!-<'Ill ')Ill from the central 

oflin· 1s one· \\ l11ch I eqmrrc; that 111 an) mt•ctmg-, at the 

mt·11t1on of Katlll'rme .-\ 'J'111gk·) .; name, every member 

,,f the '-Olll'l) 11111.;;1 rr..,t' to lw, feet. anil with howed head 

1, 111a111 i-tanr.lmg-for th,-l'l' 1111m1tc-; Pcrhap!> 111 tune 

tlw~ \I 111 h<' expt'Ct<'d to croso, themselves 

Tiu.;; onkr 1~ stntllg'l'I) connl'clcd with the I.eadcr',; 

d11lclh1,nd nack of the lltotlwilwod da)!>, hack of the 

~p111111alH1c dn~ :- h:11:k of othl·r d:I\ s be) ond, there \\ ere 

616 l'ath.,IIt (la}, :\Ii, Tm!,!lt') 0 !> hto!:!raphcr!-tell that c;hc 
\\ a, l'dm·atrcl m a cn11n•11t . \nothl'r thm~ that recall,; 

1!11, fat t 1-. the _1t·,111t1c.1l !-} ,tl·m J,v wluch the Leader 

ma111ta111-. lter pcl\\ et 

Thi• 1111pardol'ablc-'-111 Ill the l ·111\ erc:al nrotherhood IS 



617 disloyalty to the leader. l\kmbers arc instrnctcrl tr, re

port any adverse criticism that may 1,c 111arlc. To 'lll('S

tion the infallibility, the divinity even, of Shc-whn-mnst

be-obeyed is sufficient reason for expulsion from the ~r,

ciety. A member who is expelled is cast into the " T\lack 

Lodge." He becomes a part of the "dark forces'' 

against which the loyal are ever battling. 

It is a part of the lofty idea of Drotlv~rhoocl that the~e 

"black magicians he macle to feel their ostracism. 'fhc 

618 faithful may no longer speak to the outcast, even thong-h 

he were a lifelong friencl. A letter from him ma\' nnt 

be opened, he mu,;t be treatetl as one dead." 

Sometimes friend is warned against friend, fair names 

are blackened and deceit is fosterecl - this in the name of 

theosophy and of brotherhood. 

, .Fancy the picture of a man who, after years of faith

ful, zealous work in the socict~·, was \'Oted out in open 

meeting. Fancy him as he leaws the hall, kars strcam-

619 ing down his face, while the eyes of those who, from per

sonal enmity, had brought about his expulsion, g-leamcd 

with triumph. It was lmt a few minntes later that a 

- leader in•the society was heard to say to a late comer: 

" You should have been here to sec the fttn." This i,; lint 

one of the scenes that dt:cpen the sanctity uf thl' bruthl'r

hood bond. 

620 

Another instance is that of the expnlsio11 uf l k•njamin 
F. Hilliker, a one-time meml.it·r of thl' J ,o:; ~\11g-ck,; 
Lodge. In an interview :\lr. Hilliker matk this ~tat<'-

ment: 
"l\Jembers have lK·1..·n expclletl frnm thl' or,kr of the 

Universal Ilrotherhood for no other rcasn11 than sp<·aking· 
their minds on the la\\'s. of th1..•o~ophy, as tang-hi arnl 
guaranteed by the by-laws of the society. 
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621 • l h:i,·c :thl'a,s been a man of hheral thought ancl 

plam ,pokcn 1 don't hehcvc Ill m~ st1c1,;m and hypnotic 

,n1h1cncc,. or 111 worsl11p111~ an: human being as a leader 

01 ma'-lcr 

• ( hw l'\ c11111~ ahm•t three months ago, after listening 

to "fll'l'Chl', mndc to the effect that l\Jrc; Tmgley was a 

111.1,l!·r of !ugh cmk•r and en<lowecl w1th cl1vmc WIS(lom, 

and th:it nil tilt' world, e,pec1ally rehgwt1s societies, 

,, et c u>111111~ to the one lllll\'erc;al utea of brotherhood 

622 (\\'h1d1 ,., t·ontrary to thm,;oplncal teachmg) I t1nclertook 

to ,.1~ 1!1.,t. at·corchn~ to the laws of evolutmn as taught 

m the tht·o-oplm.al ,oc1cty from the first, this could not 

lw pos,1hlc. that, as we arc rnn~tantl) brmg111g the lower 

order~ up. mto the h1~her, ,ill orga111zat1011s could never 

t·o111c to one place tif thought 

•• For tluc; l was called to order by the Chairman, Dr 

!:each tolcl to ~1t do\\ 11 and keep <;!lent or leave the hall 

• I 111 fo111wd the chairman th;,t I \\0111<1 do neither, as 

623 I had the nght hy the h)-law!->, wl11ch gttJrantee to.every 

nwmhcr the nght to hclw\ c or d1,;;believe 111 any re

l•g1011, ~, <;!rm or philosophy, each bemg- req111recl to show 

that tolerance for till' 0))1,11011S of others wluch ire expects 
for J11c; 0\\ 11 

.. The ckurman onlcrrd ce1ta111 memhers to expel me 

f1 ,,111 the lull, "Inch the) rdusecl to do 
.. I 1 cpl)rtccl th1~ llttlc altt•rcat1011 to ~Irs T111gley, sub-

1111tt111,c: the case 1mpa1 tmlly and askmg her to mform me 

624 h_, lctll'r whether c;Jic l011Slllered I was ng-ht or wrong 
•• Slle lll'\'L•r cornlC'sccnclcll to answer the letter, but no

t died the d1amnan to drop my name from the roll!- Dr 
l!Lach 111iorn1L'tl me hy letter that my name had been 
d1 r>J>J>L'd hv orclt·J rJf :.\I" 'r1rn.{lcy, anti I ha-..c never 
litTll 111 t hl' hall <;mcc 
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625 "It was hinted by a ccrtaitl nH:1111,er "i thl· ~"rid\· 

that I had nc,·cr clonatccl any mom·y t1Jwarrl h11ildi11;.:-11p 

Point Loma, and that fact prohahly had 111ud1 t,, ,I,, 

with my being expellccl. 

"One peculiar feature of the sncil't_,._-· cr,ntima·d :\lr. 

Hilliker, " is that as soon as a nwmhL·r i,- l'Xpc·lb 1. 

other members refuse to rt·co;.:-nizc him "11 thv strcl't. 

have met some of them face to face ancl tlwy ha\'e tunwd 

up their noses ancl pas~cd \\'ithout speaking-. 

626 "Again, I h,wc hcanl mcml>L'rs in upl'lt nHTti11~ U:'l' 

the worst of slang phra!'cs in 1lefami11g-thl' character coi 

members who have seen fit to \\'ithdra11· in1111 thL· 

society. 

627 

Universal Drotherhoocl mceting-s arc said to hl' "JJL'll 

for all; yet at the door of the local lodg-,· a man i,

stationed of Sunday nig-hts with onlcrs to turn a\\·ay any 

"black magician'' who may try to rntcr. 

The library -is open to the public at ~tatcd hm1r,-. yl't 

only a short time since an ex-mcmlwr. a tcachl'r in till' 

Los Angeles schools, was tolcl that she 11·a,.; 111it wa111l'd 

there. This in the name of Hrotherhoo,l. hy a hy,-IL'rical 

woman, a dreamer of dreams. who wil'lil,-; an inllt1L'llL'c' 

among the handful left in the local hranch. 

From F..ast to \Vest the l"niYl'r,al llr<">tlwrhcH)d i,

dwindling. 'the Leader. C\'('r rngnl' and my,til:al. L':-;

plains that under the strain of the L'll<l nf till' n·111nr." 

many could not pass thrnngh the c\11nr. \\'hich \\'a, cl1>,1.·d 

upon them retarding- thL·ir ,kn·lopnwnt. \\'hat th,• 
628 "strain" is the deponent saith 1101. 

Unwittingly she come:; near thl' tntth \\'lll'n ,lw ,:1~-,; 

they "got too clo!-e to the L't•ntcr." 

There are other :;ecrcts in the City l'i E:-,1tcn1 lw,i,k, 
those of Brahmins and J\ruthcrhl\11cl. 



(>]<) \\'l'L\'1:~s (C' .. nt11111111g) J ,,a-; at Po111t J.,onm, San 

I )1q.~o. d111111~ tht• nw11th of < ktohcr, 1901 I could not 

tell \OIi 1f J \\a~ at the l,1s 'l'ht•attl' 011 the cvcmng- or 

S1111cla1. tlw 20th da~ of <ktoht•1, 1901 I do not !,now 1f 

I n·1111:111lin the .1,lclrt•,;, at th,tt tlwatre at that t1111c I 
haH• nc,·c1 kept a n·cm d of 111) elates at all I remember 

,ll'h\'<:1111g a lecttltl' .11 thl' l,;1..; Theatre and I very often 

rdl'rrC'd to Cla1 mce 1'1 nt· \ V 1!~011, the pac;tor of the First 

:\letl10ch~t Cht11ch III S.111 D1e(!o. lmt I clo not thmk I ever 

630 :.:-a, 1· ,t d11 l'Ct rqily to l11m I made cert,un statements, 

hnt T clul not <'Iller 111to the contro1·crsy At that t1111e 

I \\'a~ acrn,;tnmC'<I tn. and clul rt:ad, the San D1eg-o daily 

p.tpt·1, "ht·11t·1·t:1 I h,tcl ,1n oppo1t11111t; to On oecas1oth, 

H·ad the E\'(:11111;..:-Trtl>1111t· - not alwayc; 

Q I tall ~c:,ur allt't1l1011 to tht· Evc11111g-Tnbune of 

\lornl:11. tht• 21,;1 nf (ktoht·t, 1<)01, ancl to the article 

ht"ackcl lk111111uatu111, J)dia11ce • and ask you whether 

1•llt 1L",1.J that at lh,tl t1111t·:. 

\ I ca1111ot hl' rt·,p1111~1hlt: for el'cry wonl there, Sir, 

hnt I .tm ia1111h,tr "1th that mattt'r because the papers 

HI~ nftt·11 lllMJllott·d nit·. ,llld T h,l\'C' had to call them to 

act·1H111t frn that I can111Jt l>t· re~po11.,1ble for every won\ 

appt·.i1111g 111 that p,1pe1, 1Htl I cltd make the !>pcech rc-

1\'rrnl l" I lllll~t !tan: liet·n at the •ls1s Theatre on the 

l, t 111n~ ni thC' 20th oi ( >ttoher, ,tnd ckltvcrccl the adtlrec;s 

thl·I l'. 1i th.,t 1..; the dat<' I clo not consider that the 

(,32 .,ddtl" 1d,1tt'd t" ,l l111111,1,c1~) bl't,\een m>~clf and 

\I 1 \\ tl,!111. p,ht11r of tltr F11~t :\IL"thoch~t Church. It 

"a, 1nclttt'tth tnut·l1111t!' np,111 th,tl am\ other matters Ao, 

I ,a_,. tll\' cont 101 L'I ~-' \1,1, Lat nt·cl on Ii) the P01nt Loma 

'-l111k111, I am the· hta1l ,lllcl kackt of the -;tnclcnts, hut 
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633 I do not furnish them all ll!l'ir i<kas. I din:et tht:ir 

course to a proper degree. 

Q. And didn't you direct their cour~c 111 this c,mtr<>

versy? 

A. I did not, Sir. They made their 0\\'11 arrang(•

ments together for conducting· the controYcr:,;y. 

Q. They consulted you in no way? 

634 The plaintiff objected to the quc:-tion as nut pn,pt·r 

cross-examination; which ohjection was :-ustained. the 

defendant excepted; and the ~amc is 11umhcrl'cl Excepti"11 

No. 48. 

635 

636 

Q. I will ask you to read this article agai11 ( tt•111kri11g 

witness the article appearing in the Los ,\ngeks llerahl 

on September 16th, 1900, hereinaho\·c ~et nut as D<·frnd

ant's Exhibit No. 4,) and state if then· an· am· 111ac

cttracies in it and point them out. 

The plaintiff objected to the qm•:-tion 011 the g-ni11111l 

that it was not proper cross examination ancl ht-c:rnsl' 

the answer would be incompetent. irn·k,·ant and immn

terial, which objection wns sustained, ,kfrndam l"Xl'<'Ptt••I. 

and the same is numbered Exception ~1). -1-9· 

Q. Isn't it true, :.\Irs. Ting-ky. that at thl' bis Tlll'atre 

on Sunday evening. the 2oth of l ktnlier, )"ll\l ddinTt'd an 

address directed against ClarL'lll't• 'l'nll' \\"il:-,ln. Pi t·• •n

siderable length? 

The plaintiff objected to thL· l(\ll':--li11n a:- ntll Jll"tl]lt'r 

cross examination, and becatt:se lhl' an~\\'<'1' \\'< >11ld h<• 

irrelevant and immaterial ttl till' i:--~ttt·~: whid1 1>li_i<·<·ti,111 



63i "•'" ,u,1a111l'cl. and tlw cldencl.111t cxcqncd, and the same 

1, 1111111hcr('d E ,ccpt 1011 N'o 50 

(138 
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\\Tl'XESS r ('1111111111111~) I prc<.umc I thcl <lell\·er 

,lll ,1clcltl•c.;:, :1t l-:1c.; 'l'lll'at1e III San D1t·i!o on the evcmn~ 

oi the :mth oi C Jctoher, 1901 I wulcl not tell the length 

oi I\ 

Q \\ hat ,,as till' -.11hJl'Ct of the nclclies,;• 

A It 1i. nail~ 1110:-t clifficult for me to recollect the 

-.11h-.1a:icc of m~ kttun•c.; I han- m,11lc ,1 g-rcat many I 

ll'11ll'lll1.ll'r Clan·11l·c Trut• \ \' 1 l.:.cm \\ ell, ancl T rem cm her 

111" :m:11:k ,1111\. I 1 c.m"mhcr the co11trcl\·cri;y, ancl I remcm

hl·J I ,, ,1, mtcrc,tcd, hut cl1cl11 t lahor u er the work nor 

,pc.·11d ,tll c.·H•11111g 111 clm·ct .1tt,1c.k agamc;t :\Ir \V1lson I 

c.·a11111Jt rec. all tlw full ,ul1,1c.·ct Ji 1t wn~ on d1ffc1 ent 

"!Jc.c.·dll', - I make no preparatton at all I cannot tell 
,011 h<1\\' much tune the.· dd1\'er) of that ,ulclress occu

JJ1c.·cl I nc.·, er kno,, the 11mc.· ah, ,I) .. differs accord111~ 

to 1m lllo11d I h,111 uot prcpan:<1 the aclclrcss winch I 

cl,·hH·n·d hc.-f11rc that 1,11l tlwrt· I m \'Ct make any pr<-"pa-

1,1t11111 l 111,,;1hl~ 1,,0 or th1t·c mnmtes before I go 111 

1 ma, thmk upon thc.• :-nhJcrt I ,llll g-0111~ to touch, but I 
do w.,t ,pcml ,111) 11111c 011th11111g- ,, hat I am go111g to say 

I Ill.I) han· 111 \ ll'\\. pu-.,1hh. -.0111<." icw Hlca-., hut a~ to 

am Jll t p,1rat1011, l Ill, not 

I ck, 11111 1cml'llllll.'1 1i I dd1n·1l'd an achlrc~s at the J,.1s 

'l'hc.·,1t1l 011 thl· c.:H·11111L:" 11i < ku•1i:1 27th, 1901, the fol-
6-J.O l11\\ till! ~uncla! hu:all'-l' I ,11111ct1111c~ -:poke sc,eral con

"l',·1111,,· ~1111cl,1,, .111<1tllu111111 ior ,1 long t1111c 

I 111,11h-111., li1,1 \1"11111 :--,111 D1c.:go 111 1897 I 1e111a111ed 
h, H' po .... rlil_\ l\\11 \\l'l·k,, 11r a \H·c·k longer, 1101 long-er 
th:111 that I c.11111,,1 tc.11 thl c.·,a,·t ci,•tl·, hut I tlunk it was 
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641 in February, r897. I next visited San Dil'gr, when thl' 

Congress of the Universal Brotherhood was hdcl hnl' in 

the Spring of 1899. 

642 

Q. And since that time you h,wc resided at l'oint 

Loma? 

A. No-sir. 

Q. When did you first permanently locate at l'r,int 

Loma? 

A. I have not located permanently at Point [,1,111a: 

while I am there I consider myself a resident in a 

certain sense, but on account of my position in co1111cctin11 

with the Universal Brotherhood, I do not consi1kr 111y~df 

permanently located in- that sense. I may he to111orrow 

in _India, but of course to a large lleg-ree I make it my 

home, because I have been working there. 

Q. When did you locate at Point Loma? 

643 A. I came the third visit or the third time I came 

to Point Loma, I think it was three years ago. ahn11t 

that time. 

Q. What had been your lmsi1w,s prior to the timl' that 

you became the leader of the Universal DrotlH:rl111l1d? 

The plaintiff objected to the question hecause it was nut 

proper ,cross examination; secondh-, because the answl'r 

would be irrelevant, immaterial and incompL'kllt to any 

644 issue before the Court. 

MR. SHORTRIDGE: \Ye submit. if your I lnrnir 

please, when a plaintiff comes into court suing· for dam

ages for alleged libel, that she places her charactl'r as 

well as her reputation in issue. \\·e ~nh111it that it i:-



6-l-5 entud~ compl'lcnt a11d proper, all(\ m11,·e1sally clone, to 

111<1111rc ni mid lrnncrn111g the plamtiffs hfe, habits, 

<.tan(ltng-or lack oi ,t,1nd111g-111 a co111mu111ty \\' c sub

nut that pl,1111t1ft cannot mamta111 an action 

6-t-6 

TI IE COL l{T The qt1c::,t1011 1-; whether tt 1s cross

l'\.a111111,1t1011 0t not 

).!H SI I< Jl{TRIDCE Tu he sure But I suhm1t 

thu·dorc that 1t 1:-. cro~~-c,a111111.it,on She said she 

\1a:-. at the head oi till~ 111-.11tut10111 that she h\'cd here 

,1 ccrta111 t1nw. that thl· l'lfoct uf 1)11.., art1clc ha,; been 

h1~hl) mJttrtous to her fod111g::, \Ve ha,c a nght to 

111c1mrc who 1)11.., lad) I'>:. \ \"hcthcr she 1::, susccpublc 

oi hung hurt III frdmg h) tl11s k111d of article; \\'hat 

1:., her It ie:. \ \ h,, 1 ~ ~he·. \ \ here wa::, ::,he born even' 

\ \ hat has been her du:cku l·d ca:ecr.. Jn or<ler that the 

Ju 1) 111a, 1ktcnnmc 1, hcthl.'r or not tl11s article 111 the 

T1111c:-. h,ts \\rCJt1ght 1'11~ g1eat nlJUr) to lwr,
0

\\e sub-

11111, 1i the Court pll'.1,t·, that 1,c can fur111:.h authont1cs 

(,-t-7 1 1 ahundancc to ,u~ta111 tl11c; -.un oi cross-cxam111at1011 of 

a pla111t1ft 11 ho t.1kc5 the stand 111 a hbel case, an<l as 

.' om Honor st,1tl·d a ie11 mon11.:11ts ago vcr) pertmcntl), 

then· 11a,; mud1 la11 upun tl11s !>UbJcct, there arc mclccd 

a g-rcat man: ckc1,1011:-.. a ,1 cat co11tr.i11et) of op1111011, 

,lll<l 1t need,-, 110 anthortl) ior tl11s If John Snuth sue::, 

irir da111ag-t:'-, 011 the 1l·conl John Smuh ~tancls as great 

.1 tht· l'n·s1Clc11t l :ut 11H1mr~ 11110 John Smtth, Ins hfc, 

111, h.ih1b, lll:l_\ 1e\t•,tl the iact to Court and Jttr) that 

6.J.8 hl' 1, :i, not :i p,11 t: th,1t could he hl,clccl An<l 1t 1s upon 

tbu thu,1: thnt Court~ pctmll .1 JlllY to ascerta111 who 

the pl,11nt11i 1:-, that ~t•ek ... d,1111,1;.:t•-. for .illcgcd mJury to 

nput,111011 It i,, 111,t ., matter oi clcicnse 111 the sense 

r,i diru:t pn,ui III dl icn-.e lt ma.1 be reached on cross-



649 exammat1011 \\'hen ~he r;-1\ C!o hc1 11,m1c .111d .1~l ,lll< I ~":-; 

she has h\'cd hrre -;o 1011;.:, ,, e 111,l.' mq11111.: \\ hu, d-.c 

!ohc hatl lived, ,lilt! ge11cra1\.' full: cro-.,-l'\.,llllllll hlr ,,.., 

to her life and ch.1r.1llcr and I cputau,m Ii \!Hlr l11111•J1 

would reserve the 111\rng-1i :<>11 clo1tht 11. \\l' "ill 1,L gl.,c\ 

t<' funm,h : ou autho1111c, to ,11.;1a111 ,, hat I h:l\ L -.:ud 

li!R HUNS,\KER 

11011 to what has hccn sui::-ge,;tul h.' :\lr Sho1t111lgl' t\11, 

\me of 111q11ir: 1,- ad1111~:;.1hle .1-. propl r rn,:--.-l·,,1111111.1t1011 

650 upon the suhicct winch thL·: npuwcl up 111 tin, c,, ... l. 

Counsel for pla11111ff clul not cum, 11 thl·m,lhl•-. \\Ith tln· 

rclymg upon the prcs11111pt1ons "\11d1 thl' \,1\\ i11n11:-h,•-. 

If a libel has been pu!Jlt,hl·cl and the: haH· 111ukrt.1l-l·11 

specially to sho,, a c;pcc1.tl and pccuh.11 ,1111.111011, ,1 ~pl'

c1al and peculiar efkct prod!ll.:L'd 011 thl· j1l,1rntllt h: the 

pubhcat1011 of tin~ art1ck, lit,\\ \\ c -.uhmll ll i-. p,·1 kctl.' 

competent and proper for the 1n11 ()(J-.1' oi :-h<m mg

whether 1t 1c; pi ohahle that the rc.11lm;.: oi thh .1rt1dc 

651 prodttcccl an} such co111ht1011 ,1,. tin· pla111t1ti h.1-. te,11-

fied to, or \\as po-.~1hk of p101!11n11t: an: ,lll:h tt•-.11lt a:

she claims 1t cltd, to ::d10\\ her p.1:-t h1:-t11r> h: lw1 l',,1111-

mat1011, to sho\\ \\hctlu.•r -.Ill' \\,I~ ot ,1u.h a ch,11alll't, 

and her ~cns1h1ht1es \\'ere -.11ch that thl' arttdl· mH1hl 

prohabl) ha\e that l•JTt-ct. or a:- \\a, ~.11cl ll\ 01:l' oi till' 

learned g-entlcmcn for thL• pl.1111t1ff 111 ,11:.:-11111t:· the ,1hJ<'C

t1on \\h1ch )Ot1r IJ011nr dul o,l·1111ll'. \\hl·th<·t ,Ill' "a-. .1 

thm sk11111ed or a th1d; skmm·cl 1wr,011 '!'ht·~ h,tH' 1111t 

as I saal, conte11tccl thl'llbl'h l::. "tth tl'I: tll:.! 011 thl' u-.11.11 
652 and orclma1y rnlc 111 ,uch ca,l·,. hut thl'\ ha,<' 11111kr-

takcn to &ho,\ that 1t ha<I a pcn1har l'IY<'l't ,111 tl11, pl.1111-

t1ff No\\' 1t 1~ n·1 tamh k~1t 1111.1tc tn :-h.,,, ,, h.11 th<' 

mode ancl ma1111cr of h\ mg. and thl' on·111i:1\ll)ll and thl' 



653 a, .. <11.:iat1011" of 1!11-, pla111t1ff ha,e been, for the purpose 

c,f c11ahl111g the JUT) to unclerstant! whether the article 

1.., -,11:-cl'pt1hll· of hav111g produced the results contended 

inr, and tc,t1lic<I to h) the pla111t1ff 

(.-\l{C:t;~rE~T BY COUNSEL) 

.\11{ SH< >RTl{JDCE All tins revolvcc; a1oun<l the 

tt.;t1111011> :u, to the mental suffering which tl11s pla111t1ff 

~a> s she endured ( h1r pos1t1on 1s that this 1s cross

65-t- e"am111at1011 on that tl'St1111ony 

make thc!>C further ohscrvat1om. 

In support of that I 
It 1s proper to show, 

655 

fir~t, upon c10-;-;-exammat1011, who the plamt1ff 1s who 

danns to ha\e suffered from tlus article I recall the 

l·a.;c of Canart) vs Sprcckcls wll'ch was tried 111 Kern 

County Thc1 c \\ a~ an .illcgctl i1bel agamst the plamttff, 

he took the sta111l, fooltshly enough, as others have per

hap" 111 the h1c;tory of ltt1gatton, and testifie<l that he had 

~uffcrcd the g-rcatc:,t lllJtlry from the rcadmg of tins 

alleged hhclouc; article 111 the Call \Ve had taken the 

trouble to look up the antecedents of tlus l\lr Canarty, 

:rnd 111 order to show the Court and Jury whether he 

could hayc c;11ffe1ed a11y mental anguish, I propoun<lc<l 

the question to h1111 ac; lo \\ hcthcr or not he ha<l not 

hl'c11 111 the pc111tentiary m New Jersey. It was s1m1lar 

to a hombshcll 1h oppcd mto that court room Great 

uhJ',.'Llwns "ere made, but after some cl1scuss1on the 

Court ruled that 1t \\ as c11t11 ely prnper, not by way of <lc

fe11s1n.' matter, bttt by \\ay of crr,.,3-cxa111111at1011, for the 

656 pmpu-;c of !:-how1ng that the man was of such a 111111d an<l 

d1,1racter a~ not rcao;on,Ll>ly to be affected hy the 

1 l'ad111g of a sensational ,;tory .1uout 1nm. I sul11111t to 

t hl' Comt that 1 i 1t he -,o, and io.- the purpose of argu-

11,l'nt, I am not Sa) mg that 1t 1s, but 1£ 1t be l>O that this 
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657 plaintiff here has gone through hattks for years, m·w~

papcr controversies, public platform discussic111s inclulg

ing incrimination and suffering rccriminati1111, ii ~hl' has 

lived in an atmosphere of contention ancl c, mtrun:r~y 

and battles royal over theories and <ioctrines, a11d if it k 

true that she has suffcretl or has been Yisitc<I with attacks 

innumerable, is that not proper to inquire into t1pu11 

cross-examination in or<ier that this jnry may detcrminl' 

whetl1er this one article in the Los Ang-clcs Times 

658 wrought all this pain and suffering; and fnrthern1nrc, 

i., it not cross-examination an<l proper in or<lcr that you 

and the jury may determine whether in point of fact the 

article did work any mental or physical injnry. It is 

conceivable, your Honor, that an article might :;trike 

pain and prostrate a matron of this city which was lmt 

a mere breath of criticism; it is cuncciYahlc that an 

article might blast the yery happiness of a mother of 

this city; it is also conceiYable 'that there arc pl•oplc in 

the world ,vho would brush such articles aside \\'ith 
659 

660 

indifference, rather welcoming the notoriety, wdcuming 

the advertisement. \Vhat ·we \\'ant to do is to find out 

who, and what this plaintiff is. 

The Court, after argument of counsel, 111 ruling upon 

the objection, used the following language: 

THE COURT: However interesting that might he 

to counsel to ascertain the history of this plaintiff, if 

she has one, or the contention she may h~n-c g-one thrnug-h 

with· in this life, I will have to deny them that pri,·ikg·e 

on this trial. The plaintiffs character is pn.'stmll'd to 

be good. The law casts that protcl'tiun awurnl L'wry 

person. It is assumed to be just as gooil as that Pi any 

other person in the Court room. XLm· \\'lll'tlwr L>n an 



6(,1 (icc.i-.1"11 oi tlw, l,111<1 the dci1.•111l.rnt may show 111 mak-

111g ull\ 1t:- L,IH' tlut the n:putat1un of the plamt1ff was 

not 1m1i:1m·1l. 01 at lt·ast for the purpose of showmg 

thnt 1t \\ ,1:-. nut Ill :-o great a degree 11npa1red by the 

puhhca11011 ui the ,1rt1dc 1..0111pla111ed of, that her ge11-

c1 al 1cpulat1on \\ac; h,1<1 hcfore the mt1clc \\as puhhshcd, 

1t I'- not tll'cc.,,;ar) io1 me to pa:o!> on at tlus tune That 

l~ io1 the purpose oi rc<l11c111g tlamag-c,; on the theory 

t1':1l ,1 pcn,011 h,1\ mg- a had g-cncral reputation 111 the 

662 co11J111111Ht), could not he <l,unage<l to the same extent 

L: '>ttch an article a:, a pl•r:,011 h,1,·1ng a good rc1mtat1011, 

lmt that cpu:st1on doe-; uot arise here lt 1s a question 

,, hcther tl11:, 1s cross-c ,am111at1011 or not There has 

hl·cn no allus1un made 111 the <11rcct exam111at1011 of tlus 

"1mess as to \\ !tether her chat ,1ctcr 1s gootl or not Uy 

t,1km~ the :.tancl ac; a "1tne:,;. to testify m regard to 
,,thcr 111attc1 ~ . .,he ha-; not forfeited the pt esumpt1011 

wluL11 the la,\ casts a1ou111l her or has created 111 her 

663 
f:1\'or th,lt her ch:uactcr \\as good In no event, Ill my 

JtHlg111e11t. at 110 ;.tag-e oi the tn,d, of tins trial, or any 

ut ht-r tJ 1al oi thb d1,11 ac1c1. ma} 1..ounsel 111q111re 11110 the 

part11.ul.11 ,1ct-. oi c;uppo:-,cd dd111quenc) or nusconduet 

ior the pm po,e oi afkctmg the C[llt!~t1011 of damage 

Thu,c.: ,11 l' purd~ collatl'r,11 111.11tcr-., you c,umot examme 

1111(1 the qtH'. ... t1011 he1 e on tl11, trial a,; to \\ !tether the 

p.1111c11lai acl'i or conduct of tins w1tnes:,, or any other 

"11 m•~,; \\ l11ch ma} appear hc1c. have hecn commentla-

1,h- "r othL·rn 1,;e ·.\\"e \\011!<1 never get th1oug-h with 

664 I ht· t nnl The "1tm·s~ docs not come prepared, 1s not 

f'l t·,nnll'd tll comt· prqiarcd tu enter upon 111ves11gauon 

., ... t,, he1 pa,t co111Juct. or "hatcvcr acts she may have 

done It "011 Id prolong the tnnl 111tcrm111auly to enter 

t•pnn a111 ,11ch 111,L·:-.t1gat1on as that The onl) tlung 



665 she has testified to which it seems to me coul1[ he claimccl, 

upon which any claim could be macle, which ,rnuld ~i\·c 

the right to enter into any inqt1ir)· into her past pr isiti•m, 

i:: the fact that she has testified she is the hcatl uf this 

institution. Tl1e article complained of in this actiun 

seems to proceed upon the theory that she i~ the head 11r 

manager of that institution, and I clo not believe bccan~c 

she may have testified to her present occup,1tion, or her 

;; present position as official head of the L'nivcr,;al groth-

.,. 666 erhood, that that justifies you to make inquiry as to 
1: 
, what her previous occupations may have been, or her 

667 

pursuits in life. The other theory that hecau~e a plain

tiff in a libel suit goes upon the stand an<! says that :-he 

has suffered mental injury from the defamatory publi

cation, mental suffering, pain aml suffering-, from a de

famatory publication, to say that you may procred to 

inquire into the life of that witness and try to clc,·elop 

on cross-examination what kint! of a person she i~. or 

what her education has been, what her natural or moral 

instincts are, what her life has been, for the purpmc 'oi 

enabling the jury to say whether she suffered or nut, 

I think is beyond any proper investigation in any case 

which can come before a Court. The _question· is 

whether such a publication woultl natmally product.' 

mental suffering upon a lmn~an being, a citizm of the 

Commonwealth, upon any one who is entitled to till' 

protection of the laws, an onlinary an~rage human lwing 

occupying the situation which the plaintiff was at thl' 

668 time the. attack was made and one which ,ras in con-

templation of the party making- the attack - - -

known to the party making the attack.· .-\ jndge ca111111t 

guess, nor the jury cannot guess, and make thi:- tim· 

discrimination and differentiation a~ to whether .\ w~1t1ld 
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(>(i') ,nfh-1 111!11 l' or le~!-th,111 B umkr '-ltllllar circumstances, 

hu:au,c . \ ",1.., .t little more moral than B, had a little 

ill•lll'r education than ll, or had better blood runnmg 111 

111.., \ cm,; than I l. "hcthcr l11, course of hfe had been a 

little chffcrcnt or c;rcatl) thffcn:nt than that of D It 1s 

a llll'l"l' mctaph} ,1cal 11uc-.tu>11 and has nothmg to do 

"1th the dcknn111atm11 c,f the factc; 111 court'> of JUc;hce. 

It ma~ he th.it a pl•r.;on \\ ho has p,1'>t a hfc wluch m1~ht 
not rnmport c;o full) with the idea of some others who 

6i0 
111a~ 1,c mon·, app,1rl'nLI) 11101 c, nghtcom,, who would 

more 1-.l·enl) foci n dl'i,unator) 1111pntat1on than one who 

l•ad 1101 You c,mnnt 111 \ l "ll~atc the question whether 

:, Jll'r,011 clt•famecl 1.., th1d,--.l,.1111wcl or th111-sl,.11111ccl, hlack 

c ,1 wh1tl', lll'longmt:" to tlm, church or that church, or 

l'ntt•rt:un ... tin!- belief or th.1t bchef The ohJecuon "111 

Tlw dt•fc11cla111 cxcq>tccl Lo the rulmg of the court 

and .;11,ta111111g the forc•w1m~ ohJ<·ctton and the same 1s 

6il m1111ht·n·d E"cept1011 :'\n 51 

:\1111 the ddcnclant ,di-o excepted to the remarks of the 

umrt 111 rnl111i; 1,11 the ohJcct1011 to the foregoing- <1ues

t11,11 and the ..,nine 1,; 1111111herecl E'-CCptlon No 52 

. \ n·cc!-.; \\ :1i-hc1 e taken u11t 11 2 o'clock P .I\[ and 

on tlw wnH·nm~ oi tlw Court at 2 o'clock, Katherine 

'1'111i,:lt·\ 1 L:;11111rd the c;taml ,111<! the Court made the fol

l, 1\\ 111:.: 1 l'lll:trl-s 

In \'ll'\\ 11f the i.tlt tlmt :\lr IIum,nJ..er took an cxcep-

fii2 111,11 t,. thL· rcmml,.., \dmh the LOUrt mndc m connect1011 

\\ 1th 11.., f,1,t I uhn~ thi-- iorenuon, I clccm 1t proper that 

1 .. 1t1111lcl .. ,1) a \\c,1cl or l\,o 111 the prcscuce of the Jury 
1 cl11 11"t runL mhl'l" L''l.alt I} \\ hat my I emark,; were, but 

dv,ll'l' 111 ,a) that t hl' qm·),tton of the respons1b1hty 



, 673 of deciding questions referring to the admission of tes
timony upon the trial devolve entirely upon the Court, 

with which the jurors have nothing to do whatever. 
Any remarks which the Court may make in explanation 

of its ruling, are addressed to the counsel in the case 
and not to the jury. The jury are to decide the case 
according to the evidence which the Court admits in 

view of the law which the Court may finally give the: 
jury in its written charge; so that it may not he ncccs-

;. 
:[ 674 sary to repeat these observations again, I desire to say 

to the jury that any remarks which the Court may make 

explanatory of its rulings in the case, are not to he 

taken in consideration by the jurors at all as indicating

any opinion on the part of the judge, or as attempting 
to state any matter of law or fact whatever for the con

sideration. of the jury. The determination of the jury 
must be made upon the evidence which the Court sees 
fit to admit, and upon the law as the Court shall finally 

675 declare it to the jury in its written charge. You may 

proceed. 

WITNESS (Continuing): l\1y full name is Kathe
rine Augusta Tingley. My maiden name was Katherine 
Augttsta Westcott. 

Q. On the 28th day of October, 1901, were you mar
ried? 

The plaintiff objected to the question, firi-t. hccau,;e 
676 it was not proper cross-examination, and second, be

cause it was irrelevant, immaterial am! incompetent -
or any answer that may be given to it; which ohjcctiot'1 
was sustained, the defendant excepted. and the ~amc is 
numbered Exception 1\'o. 53. 



6ii O Had )Ol1 an: f,11111I., on the 28th of October, 

6i8 

1901 ~ 

The pl,u11t1ft ohJLllcd to the q11cst1011 on the ground 

that thc que~t1on 11sclf w,1~ not p1ope1 cro~s exa111111at1011, 

and on the f111 ther ground that the anc;wer "onlcl be 

111competc11t, 11 rclernnt ancl 1111111atcnal to an) 1ss11e bc

f01 e the Court \\'lucl1 obJect1on ,,ac; o;ustamccl, the 

clcfr11cla11t (•.--;cq>ted, ,u1cl the !,,amc 1s 11111nbered Exccpt10,1 

;\0 54 

Q Had ~ ou an) d11hli en on the 28th day of October, 

1901 , 

The pla111t1ff oh1cctccl to the quest1011 on the grouncl 

that the -qm·st1011 Jt~cli \\,1c; not proper cross exam111.1-

t1011, and 011 the fllrtht'r g-ro1111cl that the ,uu,wcr \\Oniel 

he. 1n clt:-, ant, 111co111JK'tc11t and nnmatenal to any issue 

before the Con rt, winch oh Jccuon was !.usta111c<l, the 

defendant excl·pted and the same 1s nnmbcrccl Exception 

6i9 No 55 

680 

CJ Durn1g the month of l.ktobcr, 1900, pnor to the 

28th da1 of th,lt 111011th, ) ou had been engaged 111 htiga-

11011 here, had )OLt not' In cm,e~ m wl11ch 1t was 

charged that you \\'ere det.1111111g-ch1l<lren at Pomt Loma 

- at the 110111cskad' 

The pla111t1tf ohJl'Cted to the quc,;11011 npon the g-rouncl, 

fir..,,, that 1t ,, .1~ not proper cross cxam111at1011 ?\ ext, 

that the an~,, er "011lcl he 1rrclt~,-ant, 1111matcnal ancl m-

compctl'11t a~ e, ukncc. ,, h1ch ohJrct1011 was smtnmed, 

the cldc11da11t l"'\Cl'()t('cl, and the same 1s numherecl Ex
ct•p11011 XO 56 

Ll 1~11 t 1t a iact. ~Irs 1'111gk~, that on the 7th clay 



681 of October, 1901, a pct1t1on \\'a-. 1ilc1l 111 tl11:-lourt for a 

writ of habca!> corpu-. b) one \\ 1llt:un E Cn,,\olcl. m 

wluch 1t \\a!> alleged th:it )OU ,,c1c unlawiu!I) 1kta111-

111g one Dertha E Griim oltl at th'-' llmm:,tcad ~ 

The plamt1fl obJcctccl to till' 11uc,t11,11 on till' ~r11u111l 

that 1t was not proper cros.., c:-...11mnat11m, and that the 

answer would be 1rrclc,a11t an<I 1111111atcnal aml the tc,;

t1mon) mcompctcnt to pro\"c an~ issue beiort the Court, 

which ol>Ject1on ,, a,.., ~u:-ta111ccl, the <letcmlant c'\Cl'J)tl·d, 

682 and the same 1s numbered Exccptmn Xo 57 

Q -Is 1t not a fact that !>Uch a petition \\a.., fill•1l 111 

this Court and did )OU not enga~e 111 n coutc,t w11h :.\lr 

Gns\\old 011 thnt subicct tlurmg that 111011th a111l prior 

lo the pubhcahon of th1!> article:> 

The plamt1ff ohJccted to the quc..;t1011 011 the grnuml 

that 1t Wcl!> not proper cross cxa111111at1011. ,m<I th,1t the 

answer ,, ould be irrelevant and 1111111.1tcnal, a111l the tc:--

683 t:mony mcompetent to any issue hciorc the Colli t, \\ lm.h 

obJectlon was !>nstamc<I, the <lt:ieml,mt excepted, am! the 

same 1s numbered Exccpt1011 Xo 58 

Q Isn't 1t true, ::\lr,; T111glcy, that on the 24th tla) 

of October, 1901, there ,,a~ likd 111 the ~upc11m Court 

of tlus County, h) John J J\111111. an apphcat.on fot .1 

wnt of habeas curf'11s whl'H'b) he :-011ghl to ohtam the 

custody of Ins t,,o 111111or clulda•11, l>onalll 1 llohn am! 

Ralph l\lax,, ell Dohn. alll•g-111i_:- that ~ou 1kt,1tttl'1l thl'lll, 

68-1-without h1!> con!-cnt, 111 the I \nnt Lllm,1 l l1.111w,tl',11I, an,! 

<lid you not kno\\ of th.1t f,tlt ~ 

The plamt1ff ohJl'Cted to till· 11m•:-tw11 1111 th'-· ~1nu111l 
that 1t wa,; not proper cro,, c-.;am111a11lm. and that the 

answer would he 1ncl1:,a11t and 1111m,1tc11.1I :in,1 thl· h:-· 



685 t 1111011\. ,f gl\ en, mcompctcnt to any issue, wluch ob• 

Jt·ll 1011 \1,1.., ..,u..,ta111cd, the defendant excepted, and the 

~,111H· ,~ m1mhe1 cd Exception No 59 

686 

V I sn t 1t t1 uc that ..,uch pct1t1on was filed and that 

1t \\a-; hroug-ht to )<mr kno,, lcdg-c and that )OU had 

1-nowkdgc of th,1t fa1..t, the filmg- of the pct1t1011 and the 

nature oi tht· cha1 gee; conta1111.·d 111 the pct1t1011 prior to 

the 2~1h cla., of (ktohcr, 1901' 

TlH· pla111t1 ft ohJt'ctccl to the qncstJon on the ground 

that tt \\ as nut proper cru,;;<, cxammat1on, and that the 

,111:>\\Cr "oul<I he mcompctcnt, 1rrele:>vant and m1111atenal, 

\\ l11ch oh Jcctwn ",1~ sustained, the dcf cndant except eel, 

and the ~.1111c 1., numbered Exception Xo 60 

Q D,d )OU not, chmng the penocl of time elapsmg 

l,cl\\ L'Cll the 2-1th <la) of October, 1901, and the 28th day 

of ( ktohcr, 1901, devote co11s1<lerahle t1111e and attention 

to a haht·as corpu-; prorccdmg, 111st1tuted 111 this Court by 

687 John J l :ohn. 111 ,d11ch he ~ought the recover} and cus

tod: (>i Jiu, cluldrcn, allt•g-mg that you unlawfull) detamecl 

them:. 

The pb111t1 ff ohJrctc<I to the question on the ground 

1h.1t n ".is not prupcr cross c"ammat1011, and that the 

an..,\ll'I, tf ~•n·n. wo11lcl he 111co111pcte11t, irrelevant and 

1111matcrtal, which ohJect1011 wa,; sm,tamcd, the defendant 

l''-Cl'Jllt·d, all(( the ~amc n; numhC're1l Exception Xo 61 

(iSH U I 11tll ;i<;k }011, :\lrs Tmglcy, whether 1t 1s not a 

fall that }011 read 111 the San D1cg-o papers published 

ht·t\\t·cn the 24th and the 28th of October, 1901, the 

an·u111>L;. oi the procl·cd111gs 111 the Bohn hahcac; corpus 
l,l'-t' l 
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689 The pla111t1ff ohJccted to the <Jllc,tlCJll 011 thl :.:11,n11d 

that 1t \\as not proper cru,-; 1.·:-.am111.Lt '"11, and 1111 tin. 

further g-rouncl that the am,11 er \\ onld lie llll• ,mpLlull, 

1rrclcvant and 1111111atcnal. \\ hll.h ul1Jl·ct11,11 \\,t, ,u,

tnmc<l, the clcfendant cxCl')>tt·d, ancl tht· ,a11w 1, 1111111-

1.Jered Except1011 ~o 62 

690 

Q Yon stated, :\lrs Tmglt•), 1h.1t }"ll did. lit h.1d 

read, the attack!> 011 )CHI appc.u 111,.:: 111 cl'rta111 p11l1lita· 

t1ons, \\tll )Oil kmdl) ~tate \\hat p11hl1l,1t11111,, ~11u did 

read, ,,hat part1<:11lar one that \PU Hc,.>lkt·t to h.t\l' ll',tcl-.. 

A 1 coulcl 1101 tell you wh.11 pubhcatu111,. I h,1, v I l ,1d 

\\Inch goes 011ts1dc of the one that - oi thl' Lo, .\11~l'lt·, 

Times I could not now recall an_\ 1JI tht·m 

Q Do you remember whctht-r )Oll n·ad an art1lk 

appearing m the Xc,, Yo1k Hctald, \l,1~ .?1HI, 1~~~,. 

cntttlcd "ASK :\IRS Tl.\'CLEY FU!, .\lTt ll :-('J'. 

691 ING THEOSOPI-IISTS .-\.\'Xlt 1L·~ Tt l I, '\t l\\ 

DISPOS[TIO(\" OF SCl'J>LlES l'<.>:-('J'J{ll:L·T1·:I> Tu 
CUIJANS.'' Do )Oil rc111cmht'I' ha, mg- tt·.1.J th,il .trll· 

cle~ 

The pla111t1ff obJt•cted to thl· qut·,11011 hl'L'.111,t• 1t \\ ,1, 

not proper cross cx.1111111at1on, ,111d liccau,.<.: the .111,.,H'l 

would be irrclcv,rnt anti 1mmate11al. a ncl in11 ltl'I l,l·t\111,t· 

the arttcle ,,ac; too remote to alll·L't tltl• qnl',tt, 111 at , ...... Ill'. 

which ob1cct1on \\a-; i:11:;t:unt..·ll. tht· 1ktl·11d,1111 t:-.ll')ltl·1 l. 
692 I I -all( t 1c same 1s m1111he1 cd Excepllun :\, 1 (>3 

Q I \\ 111 call ~ottr attt•11t1<111 tn .tit .11t1l I,· p11l,lt,hl·d 

111 the Evenmg Trilnme, T11t•:-d.1, (lltllli,1 .. qtlt. Jq1ll. 

anti ask )Oil 1f )Oil c,cr ~a,, ur tt'.ld th.11 ,1rt1tk 
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693 ,\ I ha\'c reason to thmk I must have read 1t I 
th111k rc,111 11 I coulcl not <;\\ car pos1t1vcly, but l 

thmk I havl' 

The ddcndant offerul the aruclc from the Evenmg 

Tnh1111c of October 24th, 1901, 111 evidence as part of 

the cm% c-xa11111m11011 of the plmnttff for the purpose 

of shm1111g that !-ihe had other matters to worry her at 

that time bestcles the publtcatmn compla111ed of 

694 The pla111ttff ohJeLted to the rea<lmg of the article to 

the Jill: on the g-ro1111<1 that the article itself would be 

11rnnatcrial to an: J"\"\Uc hcforc the Jury 

The Co111 t then, and before rnlmg upon the obJect1on 

a~kl·d the 11·1tm!ss the fullo,, mg question 

Q Have )Oll an) dt~tmct recollect1on, l\rrs Tmgley, 

of h,n 111g I cad tin~ art1clc, ) ou say ) ou must have rea<l 

11, )Oil thmk )OU read 1t lla1c )Ott any distinct recol-

695 lt-ct1011 of harn1g read tins article JUSt shown )OU - the 

c.me you .Ju:,! cxa111111ed ,l "lute ago;, 

6% 

A I sa) that I know I h:n e rea<l 1t 111 part, but 1 

\\'Ot1l<I not vouch ior all because I cannot state The 

general -;ubstance ui 1t I am fam1har with I might 

h,l\ e got 1t out of the L"111on and not seen that I can-

11111 ~.t) 11 liethe1 It ,,a.; the Tribune or the Umon I am 

quilt' ~111c l am fa111tl1ar wuh a portion of 1t anyway 

Thc- ohJ('rt1n11 \\ as ,;m,tamed, the defendant excepted, 

,llld t hi: .;ame 1~ 11u111hc1 ed E '-CCpt10n Xo 6-l 

The article 11as then marked for 1dent1ficat1on as. 

"DEFEXD \:\TS EXHIBIT NO 5" 
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"DEFENDAKT S F.XHillIT 

PAREXTS DISAGREE couns .\1'1'1•:.\l.[I) T< > 

EDITOR JOHX J IlOll :\' < Jf, Cl I IC.\C< > \\'\\"I'~ 

TO SEE HIS D.\BY DOYS CL:\nis TII\T 
THEY ARE SEPARATED FRO:\! II!.\I I:\' 
KATHERIN'£ TI.\'GLEY ,\XD :\WS Cl.t.\(T C 

BOHN- HABEAS CORI'L'S ISSL'ES - ST.\TE-
1\IEN'TS OF ALL THE P . .\RTIES C'O\'l EIC\"ED 

Apphcat1on was made toda: b: John J llohn of l'h,-

cago to the superior court oi this cullllt_\ ior a \\ 1 ,t oi 

habeas corpus directed to Katherine Tmg-le_\ nnd CrnLL· 

G Bohn, who will be remembered as one of tlw c;pc.-ak

ers at the Theosoph1cal mect111g~ held at till' 1:1!-her 

opera hou~e The writ 1c; abkt•<l for tlw pt1rpn,L• of 

compcllmg them to bring 111to cou1t t\\O little d11ldren, 

Ralph Maxwell Dohn aged o, and Donnlcl 1 l:01111 agul 

5 

THE FATHER'S STORY 

These chtl<lren arc the htth- ~011-. of :\lr and .\11-. 

Bohn and accor<lmg- to the father\ c;tate11w11t ,1, 11 ap

pears 111 the language of the .1pphL,1t1011 fo1 thl' \\ nt 

and from statement~ made h_\ 111111 11 .1ppL'.lh t h,ll t hL'.\ h.1, t 

ltvcd together 111 Ch,cng-o for 111a11y _\t'.lr" ,, hen· tlw 

father m connect1on "1th !11, lirotlw1 ,., l'tlt.:·at!cd 111 

the publ1cat1011 of "The link!\\ otld" ])u1111!..: tlil pa-t 

few years l\l rs nohn has lilTCJllll' deqih 1nt1'H'•tul 111 

Theosophical work. and hac; b,'L'l1 ,1 rn11,1.111t ,1ttr11da11t 

at the meetmg- of the brn11ch ,nc1l"l~ 111 that c1t1 lt 

appears that these mcet111g-s \H'r(' held at ,<>t11L' d1,t,111n· 

from the Bohn 1es1c!C'11t'c n,1cJ a, :d,~ l1oh11 "·'' 111 till' 

habit of attend mg at lea,t threl' 111g-ht~ 111 tlw \\ L't'k, 1 h,·1 t' 
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701 r:tllll' to hl· ,omc little d1~;.cn~1011 bct\\een husband and 

"1 ic .1bout thl' 111atll'r :\I r Dohn also states that his 

"1 fc ,, ,lllll'<I to place the d11ldre11 111 the school at Pomt 

Loma to ll'lm:h plan 1t appeal!, he chd not full) assent 

f-111.111: he tho11~ht come to Cali forma and VIS\t the 

school al the l 10111l 1')11<; ,,a~ clone, accordmg to the 

applicat 1u11 for the \\"I 1t, and on the I 5th day of the 

p1 e,ent 111011th, wlulc \I 1fc and cluldrcn were at the 

11 nmt·,-tl'ad, :\It I loh11 a11 ang-c<I to have them take a car-

702 na~L· drnc \\Ith l11111, wl111.:h mp1c:-t \\as refused by :\Irs 

lh,hn 011 11l11ch the hmha11ll ancl father left for the city 

111th the 11111le,~t.111d1n~ that he \1,1s to be kept mformcd 

,,, Lo hl·,ilth and genera I we! fare of hrs clulrlren durmg 

111~ all',l'Jlrc nn a tnp to J.o-; ,\ng-efec;; wlmh he contem

plated 

I k 11·L·11t to L< ,-. \ngde~ hut rh<I not hear from l11s 

fa1111h ,111<\ fJJl )11,_ rl't1u n to tlus c1t~ he called agam at 

the I I, ,nH·,tL·.id ,l11<1 .i,kC'd to ~cc Im, w1 fc and children 

703 '1'111~ 11 a" 011 last Tnc,da_\ I le was told that Im cl11l-

dn:11 ,, t rt· ,lt the hra11d1 ,ch,.)o) on B c;;trcet 111 this city 

w hL·n· hv ta I k d a111 I lllll'I new eel ;\ I r::- Tm~lcy as to the 

11 IH·n·ahnut~ and ,, t'lf.1ll' oi the children The apphca

l II lll '1.il\",- th,tt :\fr, T111gk) rcfu~cd to clt..,cu-.s the 111at

lt•1 111th 1!1111 ,111d that he wa.., not penmtted to sec his 

chilclH·n ,ltHI talk ,, 1th tlwm It 1s ,;tatccl that he en

tt·rt·d thl' ho11<;c nrnl ~a\\ :\fr,; llohn who 111 return re

fn,L·d to ,tlh11, 111m to i-ec the cluldren and at the same 

704 t 111ll' 11, 1111, 1 uot tell lllm II here they \\ ere 

\I I I :11h11 ,tatt.:d tin~ mor111ng to a Tribune reporter 

th.it hv cl1cl 11 .. t 111:-h 1L 11111lt·r,tood that he entcrta1nccl 

a1n t·11111Il, 11.,11 an!~ ;\[ 1,- Bohn. a, she had hcen a most 

i.11th i11l 111 it' to 111111. nor du] he clc,;irc to quarrel with 
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705 the Universal Brotherhood, but all he wanted was lo 1Jc 

allowed to see his children. 

MRS. TINGLEY'S STATE:\1EXT. 

Before the hearitlg of the application and the issue 

of the writ, which occurred this afternoon at 2 o'clock 

before Judge Conklin who ordered that a writ issue 

returnable at 3 o'clock tomorrow afternoon, ;,\I rs. Ting

ley was interviewed and made the following statement 

706 through the manager of the Homestead : 

"If Mr. Bohn is getting a writ the children arc here 

irr care of his wife, who is boarding here and is a free 

agent to go where she pleases, accompanied by her chil

dren if she so desires. Mr. Bohn brought his wife ancl 

children here and arranged for them to stay some 

months; and paid for their entertainment in advance. 

After they had been here a few days he tried to steal 

the little children away, using this place as a battle 

707 ground in order to- gain sympathy from the public. He 

tried to leave his wife behind. 

"Mrs. Tingley is of the opinion," said the manager, 

"that the issuance of the writ will be of great relief to 

Mrs. Bohn, as she has been terror stricken at the strange 

actions of her husband, fearing he would steal her chil

dren away." 

MRS. BOHN'S STATEMENT. 

l\frs. Bohn was afterwards seen and made the follnw-
708 ing statement: 

"If the writ of habeas corpus is granted you can put 

the following over my signature: 
"What l\1r. Bohn states is a falsehood. :-ly lrnsbaml, 

J. J. Bohn of Chicago came here with me and my chi!-



709 dt l'll, 1 to I t>mam h<'rt· 1111111 I had nccwcrecl 111, health 

"tth ,m d11ldrcn 

He ,u111ted me lo place the children 111 the Raia Yoga 

fChonl h11t ~ I r;; T1ngk) tt·fllsed to accept them as 1t 

,, a~ crnknt that he \\ a.., 11p to c;omc scheme to mvolvc 

the !-Choo! He ,,a., to leave 111 a fe\\ da)s travel111g 

cin Im hm111es, '1'111~ he <l1<l, h1dd111g-me goo<ih) e, g1v-

111g me to m1der,tand that he ,,011ld he h,1ck 111 three 

month, le:n m~ ,uffo:1t·11t mnm•: to pa) Ill) hoard for sev-

710 ual "eek<. and pt 01111"-111~ to ,c11cl more 'I'o 111) surprise 
ltl' rctLJrtl('<I tht• same c);n ,,·11h 110 e,pl,matmn whate\cr. 

"I-Ic-tne<l to tal-c 111) t ,, o cl11lclre11 away from me, 

o,tem1hl) for a clrtH' I ha,c pos1t1,·e proof that he 111-

tended tn ,tl'al them a\\',I) and lea,e me hch111cl He tn• 

trndl'cl t•> t,1kc t hl·t11 to Cl11rago It \\ as with the great

c~t d1ffic11lt: that J per~uadul 111111 from taJ..mg them 

and ,rncc that I ha,·c hcC'll III mental torture fearing 

that ht> "ould (.!"C'l hol<I of 111, ch1l1lren 

711 ··r haH' for man) ,ears had a i;:rcat deal of trouble 

,, 1th 111) h11.;;barnl 1011g bl'fnrt' I hcarcl of Kathcrme Tmg
ll·: I lta\l' snfferecl 111nre thnn ,, onls can tell ~Ir Bohn 

1 ... gn•atl: mcleliwl to Knthermc T111~le) for my for

lwar;•ncc "tth 111111 for the la~t three : cars For had 1t 

11nt been ior her ad, ice to tr) and hear ,, 1th 111s conduct 

for the ~,tke r,f the cl11lelrc·11 1\ottlel have left hnn three 

• I J"C'!:;tt't to '-.l)" that 111) mntlH.:r \\ ho rn~arl) rumcd 

712 111, ~"1111.~ hfr 1~ bent on ,i:n1r111i.:-frum me Ill) cluldren 

I h.11L· 111.:l·n a 111c111her of the l"1mersal J:rotherhood or
!!;:tti11.at101i i,,r ~r,nw year, l f I can ha\·e the protection 

11i tlH (. 011rt 111 till-. 111attc1 11 1\ ill ... ave me much anx1-

l'l, i111 I l',m11111 take! :1l tmn 111 tin~ 111atte1 without re-
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713 turmng to m: own c;tatc Thts I am 1111ablc to rlo, a,, 

I am too 111, bemg u11dcr the carr of a ph: s1c1a11 

"I am watch mg with pleasure for the ,c1 \ mg- oi the 

writ ac; I can have a m~ht's rest after tt " 

:Messrs H S !;tic) and :.\I I ◄ Ward arc cn!(a~ccl a-. 

attornc.} s for l\l r Bol111 

Q. :\Irs Tmglcy 1s tins, the article co111pl.11m:d uf 

here the only article that has e, er g1, en : ou any ~hock 

714 or camc<l .} 011 any shock or cauc;cd , nu an: ,lccplcs'>

ness; 

715 

l\lR AKDRE\VS '{our honor, the q11l'st1on ts ob

Jecte<l to because 1t 1s not proper cros~-e,a111111at1on anil 

the answer would be mcompetent, 1rrcle, ,ml ancl 111tt11a

tenal, but I would not obicct 1f he a~ked her tf 11 "as 

the only article at all about that t1t11e 

The obiect1on ,, as !>ustamed, the defendant rxcqitcd 

ancl the same H, m1mhere<l as Exception Xo 65. 

Q Is the arttclc complamccl oi the onl: thing- that 

has co11t111ued lo worr) > 011 or to g-n c > ou a ,h()(::1' 

smce about the tune oi the publ1rat1Lm oi the at 11ck. 

of that article - c;mce that tune, 

A 'fliat 1s the onh article th,1t c, L'I" g-a, L' mc a per

manent c;hock I ha,c bl·en affrctcd nf cnursc b~ 

thmgs that I ha,e hcanl ,111<1 rL·ad nil 111, ltk ai.:a1nst 

my fncncls all(! m~ !-elf, hut I m'H'r. I h.1, r 110 t l'L'l'lll·c-

716 t1011 of bemg ~o ho, nliccl n11el afiL-l'tcd a, I "as "hen J 

read that It wa~ a downright an:11,,1L1<111 ot tltl' nw,t 

monstrom, character 

About that tune Dr _kmnw .\ .\lt(h•r,-011 .1 llll'llllll'r 

of my cabmet, cau;;1:d rne ~ornc littll' t11111hk- ,111d I hat! 
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il i 111111 ~u,pt•nc!ccl It <hdn't affect me ver) much- did 

not affect me at all I coul!l not state definttely when 

that occurred I know 1t wa!> w1th111 the last year. It 
chd not ,1ffect me, 1t was mdeed a very great relief. 

Q To what e:-.tcnt have }OU suffered from msomnia? 

A I have - my recollect10n after read mg that ar

t1clt•, I read 1t three t1111es 111 order to fully understand 

1t, to i;ec If 1t "a., what 1t seemed to be, and the effect 

7lS ,, as J pos1tn·e nervous shock to that degree that for a 
time I coultl not recover myself I could not tell ex

actly the t1111e I know that the physician attended me 

at that tune ancl from that time for a very long tune, 

1t \\·a., 111,111) month!> thJt I <lid not have my regular 

slc·ep as I had had before The horror of children being 

starved 111 dungeons ancl all those horrible accusations 

were upon Ill)' 11111111 J could not ehmmate them at all; 

the} "ere fal~e. but they were horrible I could not 

719 

720 

tt•ll ) 011 the exact length of tnne for which that con

t111uecl but 1f I thmk much abo11t the article now, 1t af-

Q 'l'o what t·,tent <Ill! )C!ll lose sleep after read111g 

th1~ art1clc? 

:\ \\'di, I ),now that where I theretofore had been 

acn1,to111ecl, \\ hen J laul <lo\\ n, g-cttmg sleep arnl resting 

for a tune ,111cl gettmt; up, I wa1, not able to do 11; I <.h<l 

not do 11 , f wuld not ,,Jeep I "ould get up and sit 

011 a ,hair or ~ofa. I wa,; 111 constant apprehension about 

the 111<..t1tu11on and the children arnl cverythmg, 1t wa<, 

111,t• a 1m:ht111arc 

I 1!11111' the L'111vcn,al Brotherhood was established m 
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721 18g7 It has a membership 111 ·ldTt·rt·11t --tall', 111 \mec-1-

ica, 111 Irelall(l Ill England. m S\,c<lt-11. 111 111 ,lland. 1n 

Australasia ,111<! m India l could nnt tdl ,,,11 11ltat 

the membership ,,as 1n the l'111tcd ~t.1tc·-- 11tt tlw 1,1 11i 

January, 1898 I could not tdl : ou \1 hat 1t 11 a, 111 ( ,tl1-

for111a I could not tell how man~ member, thcri.: \\ l l'L 

111 the U111tecl States on the ,~t of Januar:, 1901 

never absolute]} knew the exact m1111ber ;it an: t111H.: 

\Ve do not count 011 the me111bcr~l11p a!- 11111d1 a, \\C' 1]0 

722 on the moral 111Aue11ee of our "ork 

Q There has bcm a fallmg off 111 the llll'llliJl'r~l11p 

111 tins state' 

A There has been a cnttmg· off. sir. ]>1 nw Ill qut!L' 

a large extent. 

Q Take, for 111s!ance, the lodge m I .o, \tH.;clc, -

how 1mrch of a mcmbcrsl11p <IHI : 011 lt,1, c 011 the 1 ,t oi 

Janu:ir), 1900' 

723 The plamttff ohJcctccl to the que,t1011 a, 11111 propL'r 

cross ex:umnat1011 and a, 111compctcnt :u11l 1m1naten,d to 

the issue, winch obJect1011 wa.., !--Ustamcd a111l the tk

fenclant exceptecl. and the ,,tme 1;; 11urnheH·d E-.;rL'pt1on 

No 66 

Q Hadn't the 11l('lllhL'r<:]11p of the nrga1111.atH)11 lan.:yh 

decreased <lunng the twelH• month,; prl'ced111g- tlw p11h

ltcat1011 \\ luch ) 011 compl::11nrd oi 111 tl11s :tL"tH111' 

724 The plamt1ff objected to till' !Jlll'"-t1011 11po11 tlH· i.:,rntmd 

1t was not proprr cro~s exa111111at1011. a11d thL· :111,11e1. 11 

given, would he 1rrelc\'a11t, 111compet,·11t and 11rn11ak11.tl. 

wluch obJcct1011 11as susta111ed. and till' ,kil-11d.mt ,·,

cepte<i, and the <;ame 1s 1111111hl'1l'd E,l'cpt1n11 :--:n <•i 



i25 \\TI'\ E~~ ( (.\,11t111n111~) I ,1111 fifty-four ) cars of 

,!t:'L' l had t I\ o ph_1 ~1r1a1b attend mg me for thts sleep

Ic-.-.m•.:.~ or :11,om11m from ,, Inch [ ,, ac; suffering; most 

of the tm1e Ur \\'oCHI. hnt 011 oc:ca,;;1011s when he was ab

!-l"llt, I It.id Dr I krlic1 t Cor: 11, hut Dr \Voocl more than 

Dr Cor_111 ,, ,I~ c,11lcd 

i26 
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ha,·e 11c, er n•ad till' article complame<l of smce 

thl' <1cra,1011 <"ill ,, Im h I fir,;;t reacl 11 I read 1t then 

Lh1Lc tune, the fir-.t umc I lookt·d It all through, that 

1s at the lfnm<•,-tcad ln1l I ne,cr looked at ,t agatn I 

mc,111 that I rL·ncl ,t 1111 cc C<'ll<;ccut1,·c tunes and I never 

,, a111ed to SC'L' It agam X cn:r react 1L or a copy of 1t 

,· itL·r that I t h111k I\ hc-n I \\ as talk mg the matter 

oH-r 111t!J m_, la11_1L-r he had 11 a11<l he asked me some 

qm·,11rn1, lntt T 11c1·er rc::id 1t throu~h, I ne\'cr wantc<l 

[() 1 rcmunhcr mal,111~ a11 address at the Isis Theatre 

111 ~.111 DtL·g-o on ,1 S11nd,1_1 c, c11111g. but I do not remem

her t ht• date I kl\ l' 110 ,, a I b_1 ,, luch I can fix the date 

ancl f c:1111101 tell , on "hen I made the address I 

ran't tl'II ,11t1 ,,hether 1t ,,a~ on the 28th day of October, 

1 (JO 1. 01 not I 11 ! hat ad<it css I made statements m 

n·ph lo :'llr Emerson 

It i- t me t lt:1t aliclllt the t1111c of this pubhcat1011 I 

rrcall that 111 onl' of lll_\ addresses of contradicting 

~1at1·1111·n1, m,1<k h_1 ~It Emt·1 ,011. h11t I cannot recall the 

d,ttt· T ca11 11c, <·r n•111(•11tlil•r dates at all At that 

i28 I 1111•: natl tlw ~an I>tl'gn paper, and the San Diego 

1·1111,11 l,111 1101 ll'!.:t1lnrl_1 1 did not always read the 

, L•pro11, ,,i 111~ "" 11 adcln•c.:,L•~ at the Isis Theatre as thev 

apJ"and 111 tlJL• l'111011 I am not <mre that I rea<l the 

1111 ,n 1111111,1 t,ull , •IIL''> I L ,11mot tdl I cannot pos1t1vely 



729 state that I rcacl the 1c.s11c of the Sa11 D1q~o l ·111<,1, of 

:Monday, October 28th, 1901, contn111111g-an art1ch. the 

headmg of \1,h1ch 1s "Kath emit• T111~k•~ I<> l{c.:, ertiul 

l\lr Emerson - She ,\nswcrs Pa~a<len,1 l'n·,1d1t·r·~ l 11t1-

c1sms of Pomt Loma" I ]mow I dcll\en·<l thc.: acl

<lress I may ha\'e reacl some part of 1t , I do not re

member reaclmg 1t at all ha\'c 110 n:a!-011 to <1,,111'1 

that I clehverecl that a<lclre~s 011 the c,enmt!" oi S1111-

clay, October 2ith, 1901 The only \\',I\ I l,11m,· thnt 

:730 <he.I on that date 1s h) that paper, but 1101 Ii> 111unor_1 

I clehvercd the address, hut do not rcmcmher rt":11l111g-

the paper Cannot say ,f d1rl or chcl not 

know the elate hy lookmg at the paper 

Q Now that "as an addn:~~ 111 1 cpl> to an ,1tl,1t k 

that hacl been made on ~011 and the Pomt T .oma I fomc

steacl or C'111versal Drothtil1oocl :\~~o,1.1t11m, "a< n not~ 

The plaintiff objected to the question hl·cau:-e lt "a,; 

7,1 not proper cross exam111a11011, and fnrth<:>r hccause the 

answer would be 1rt deYant, 111compctcnt and 1111n1a

terial, wl11ch obJcct1on was s11sta111<:>d, ,111cl the cldl•11rlant 

excepted, and the same 1s 11111nhcrl•cl Exccpt1011 ~o r,~ 

732 

Q That adrlress wac; one maclc by )Oil 111 n·ph to 

an attack made on ~ott and the t·111\er~a1 ll1oth<:>rho,)1! 

and the Point Loma llomc~tracl :\~c:oc1atin11 char(!111g 

wrong doing, was 1t not? 

The plamt1ff ohJcctcd lo tlw q11c,tnm, fir,t, h,•cau~r 

the question was not proper LI o,::, c"a111111.1t 11m, and lw

cattse the answer "oulcl be 1rrelc, ant, and 111rompl·tc-nt 

and immaterial, l\h1ch ohJcction \,·a-. ,11,tn11wd and tiH' 



733 clrfl't1cl,1111 l '-l'tptt·d, and thl• ~amc l'- m1mhercd Excep

tion .'\o 0() 

73-t 

Q 1 ... it not .1 fact that short!.) - a. short tune bc

inrt· tlw 2.::md of C ktohcr, 19or, the Rcvercncl l\l r Emer

~011, of I 'asacll'na, had made an attack on you and the 

l'nl\crs.tl J:rutherhoocl ln~t1tut1011 or Pomt Loma Homc

<;tl·ad :me! that that attack had been brought to )Our 

;1ttc11t1011, ,trnl that ~m1, on the 2ith of October, 1901, 

n·plicd to that attack; 

The pl,1111t1ff ohJL'Ctcd on the g1ouncl that the quc~

tlllll ,,.a._ not propl'r cross cx:umn,1t1011, and on the 

gruund that the· ans\\cr \\Olllcl be 1rrcle\'ant, mcompctent 

and m1111atcnal "Inch ohJCLt1011 was \U4-ta1ned, and the 

<ldl•1ic!.111t c:-..crpt<·d, ant.I the !>ame 1s nt11nbcrccl Excep

twn .'\o iO 

U I larl11 t ,;11ch allacks hccn made on ) ou and the 

I 10111t l.0111,1 I !ome,;tcacl lns11tut1011 and the manner 111 

735 \\ h1ch 1l \\ as ran ll'' I on b) .) ou a ,;hort time before 

thl· puhhc.:\11011 compla11ll'd of hc1c, which had been 

t.tlkd tn _,our att1::nt1011, and "Inch had been so seriously 

con~ulcrc<I hy you :tb that .) 011 made a public rep!) 111 a 

"Pl'l'dt deln crcd .it the J sis Theatre on the cve1ung 

oi till' 2ith pf ( >ctobcr, !!JOI~ 

iJ(l 

The pl,1111t1fi ohJ<'Cted to the quci,tmn 011 the groull() 

th.it tlw (Jl'l'~tlon \\,1, not proper cros~ cxammatton, aml 

.,11 thl· 1111tlw1 !_!ronncl tl,at the an~\\cr would be m-

l 11IIIJ>l'll'lll 11 rl'll•,·ant a11rl 1111111atcnal, wluch ob1ect1011 

,, ,1-. ~11--t,1mcd. and the clden<lant excepted, and the same 

1-. 1111111hl0 1l'd E,ll'JlllOll ;\() 7 I 

Till' ddu1da11t lll'n· oftu cd the article appearmg 111 



737 the San Diego l,;111011 011 :\lo11day, Ouol,c.:r 2Xth, ''JOI, 

and ent1tlccl "Katherme 'l'mglcy to Hc,c1cnd \lr Emer

son - She Answers Pac;adena Preacher's l'rit1c1!-11F, at 

Pomt Loma," and asked to have the same rn.irJ..etl fur 

ident1ficatton as 

DEFENDANT'S EXHIBIT 6 

"DEFENDA~T'S EXHIBIT 6" 

738 KATHERI~E TIXGLEY TO RE\' :\IR E:\IER~< >\" 
SHE ANSWERS PAS.\DEXA PRE \Cl!Eh'.'S 

CRITICISM OF POINT L0:'11.\ .-\~SERTI< >:\' 
IS :\IADE THAT THIS .r\:\'D OTHER RECE\"T 
ATTACKS ARE PART OF A \\"ELL DEFI:\'lrn 

CONSPIRACY TO DESTROY HER ORG:\:\'IZ.\

TION. 

The announcement that :\I rs I,athenne T111gk1 11 ould 

reply to a sermon by Rev Emerson of l'a~ackna cnt1u,1ng 

739 Pomt Loma Homestead, and that she 110t1lcl dM:lm:c ,oml' 

of the features of a conspiracy to dq1oi:.e her ;i!', the offiunl 

I,ead of the U111vcrsal Brotherhood, m1<I thu~ hi 111~ 

about the downfall of the soc1ct}, cnlle,1 out an ;1.111ltl·11n· 

last cvemng which filled r1shcr Opera House to the 

doors. 

~lost of the even,ng 11as de,otccl to :\lr~ '1'111g-le} ·.., 

address, although there "ere se, era! m11~1cal 1111mlwr, 

of pupils of the Isis Conservatory of :\l11s1c and a ~11,,n 

740 address b) one of the )OUng lady ,tndcnt, ,lt J\11111 

Loma As announced, :\frs Tmglc, an~\\'l'll'd !fr, :\lr 

Emerson, and she also outlmc-d the plot of n11i...p11ar, 

holclmg that recent local attach upon hl'r::l'I i and nr

gamzat1011 were m fact a part of tt 
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186 

l'OSITIOX DEFI~ED 

For the hC'ndit oi those who had not been present 

the prc\'ICms Suncla) c,·cmng, ~Ire; Tmgley made a 

statement oi her po~1t1011 She fir,t w1shecl to sa) that 

the L. lllYcr,al llrothcrhoo<l ,, as non-sectarian and non

polt!lcal It docs not stop with the cxpos1t1on of the 

ph1losoph), but cont1m1cs b., putting its teachings rnto 

practice 1'hcrc are hranchcs all O\'er the world, all en

g-age<I m the \\ ork for humamty 'fhcy do no prosC'l) t-

7-l.2 111~ They bcl1c,·c that 1f people were prepared for the 

,oc1ct) they ,,ould <;tay mth 11, and 1f not, they would 

It-ave 11 It ,, ould soon he ascertamecl whether they 

were rtg'htfully there She spoke of the work and of 

the enemies that i.prung up ag-amst 1t Thousands of 

people find 1t a menace to their purposes They sec 

the plow pomted for for the o,·erturnmg of hypocrisy, am

lHt1011, l'rror and fraud To u~e a familiar cxprcss1011, the 

clr1 ~~ mrn of tl11s a11<1 other cities had <lipped their fingers 

74-3 111 the mud The) hacl tned 111 every way possible to injure 

her and the cause ,, h1ch she represents Some of them 

had stepped JllSt a httlc too far The} had forced l1er 

to come from her retreat Her work is a labor of 

lo\'c, but she had been fore(•<! to g;o out of the usual 

channel~ 111 onlcr to meet these attacks ancl to expose 

1111~ conspiracy 

HER EARLY LIFE 

74-1- '.\[rs Tmg-le) referred to her <·arly life, saying that 

hl'r grancl father "as a member of the church, and she 

hacl heard the n1hle reacl an<l chscu<.secl, at times too 

much for her O\\ n g-oocl She ,;poke 111 praise of \V1ll1am 

Q Jud~c ancl \laclame Dl,:natsJ..) As the successor of 



745 these leaders, she understood f11ll~ ,1 h.1t ~IH· had 1111,kr

taken, and she knew that she had clom: lwr p,11 t 111 ll ar

mg away the veil and sho11111g the cl1ff1..·rcnLc !Jd11ccn 

the evil an<l the good She I den cd to tht clcrg_1 men 

of her early day, and compared th('m 111th the clcn.;:, men 

of the present, saymg that the moclcrn pn•adtcr, ,, en• 

m the same category ;-.Jost of them, hl)\\evcr, \\Crc 

better than Mr W1h,on 

746 

747 

~IR El\lERSON'S CASE 

l\lrs Tmgley, after further rcma1 ks of an 111troclt1c

tory nature, took up the ca~c of Rev l\I r E111cr~o11 of 

Pasadena, who had recently preached a sermon 1, arn111g

pcople to beware of Pomt Loma She ha,! foun,l that 

he was the pastor of a small church 111 J>asa<lclla, and 

that while he ha,! heen the1 e some t1111c, )11<; church hacl 

a mcmhersl11p of between 125 anti I 50 Poss1hl: the 

man was discouraged There ,, ,I~ a debt Oil the church 

Before sa1l111g mto the l_Ttm crsal flrothcrhoo<I people. 

he should go to Pomt Loma ancl s1..·c how the: find the 

money to pay <lebt,; :'.'IT rs '1'111£:"lc:, took up each ~cc

tlon of the Pasadena man s sermon and commc1,tl·d Oil 

them l\lr Eme1son ha<I 1cfcrred to Im, , 1~1t to Po111t 

Loma and to the air of sacredness about the place, a 

gmde was with him all the t1111e To tl11:,1 :'.\I rs T1nQ.le_1 

~.u<l that all classes of people n;;1tcd the pi.ice - dtt111l-e11 

men, tramps and clcrg~ men ,\., ior the drunkl'll llll'll, 

they were not much afraid of them, and a~ for the 

7.J.8 tramps, they wcre11 't part1c11larl: 111111<1 fol oi tl11.•111. al

though they \\"011hl not think of lc.1, mg the ~.tfe 01wn 

when they were around, hut 11 hcn 1t came 11) rkn.: 1111e11, 

thev needed watch111~ She 11a$ morl' af1aul nf thC'll\ 

than either the thief or the tramp :.\I 1 :- Tmgk·~ ~.11d 
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74-9 that :.\lr Eme1-.on's references to :\la<larne nlavatsky 

\\ t·rc too v11l~ar to be repeated She dtscttssecl l\1r Emcr

-:on'c; 1cfc1rnce to "\\'hat 1s Theosophy'?'' and sa1cl that 

c;hc do11htcd 1f such vulgar clergymen, of which Mr. 

Emer:-011 \\ ac; a c;pcc11ne11, woulcl !,now Jesus 1f he should 

\\'alk m their lllHlst She compared Wilson and Emer

son to the snnple Christ, \\ ho did not preach dogma and 

creeds, and \\ ho drove the hypocrite out of the Temple, 

"ho:,c h fc was clean ancl pure Speaking along this 

750 line, i\lr,;; Tmglc) said that he had a hc;t of preachers 

\\ ho hail been arrested on the charge of aclultery and 

other offcnses, which ltst, she said, was to be publtshcd 

THE ONLY CONDITIONS 

Heganltng :.\lr Emerc;on's criticism on the kinds of 

1cl1g1011 1eprco;;c11tcd at Pomt Loma 1\1rs. Tmglcy said 

that the) \\ clcomc all moral people provided they do 
1101 micct false ideas 11110 th('1r rehg1011 She referred 

"11 h !>omc dc,t'rcc of c;arcasm to the "eccles1ast1cal at-751 n 

mosphcrc'' which prcvailc; 111 cc1 tam sections She de-

fended the mtclhgcnce of the people at Pomt Loma, de

dann~ that the) ha<l not only the ab1ltty but the m

dcpemknce of tlunkmg- for themselves She agreed 

with the l'a~a1lena clcrgJman m l11s statement that Uni

vcr~al Brotherhood tc.1ch111g~ were turnmg many people 

,Ll\ay from Coil (lus God) and the Gospel. 

SL:xnA y SCIIOOL TEACHERS 
---, 1:J- In reference to the part of Mr Emerson's sermon 

111 "hrch the hope was rxprcsscd that Goel woulcl spare 

the )<mth of I'asadc-na from Point Loma mflucnce, Mrs 

Tmg-ky ~poke of the case of two Pasaclena bo)s who 

li.1d kit that cit) an<l the Slm<la) School of tlus preach-



753 er's church and come to Po111t L<Jm,1 'l'hl 1,,J\ ~ had 1,l -

come mtere~ted through the 1:0~ \ lln,tltl'I h'>"d dul,. 

and noted its 111flue11cc for g1.Jod 111 ..:111k111g-l'lll!J,l',t t" 

the 111Aue11cc of th1c; Sunday School tl·achl·r 'l'hl') ha•l 

been hvmg, she declarccl, 111 the "ll,l<k, oi I1111111,ral1t\ 

She said that there \\as a deplorahlc ,talc oi th111g-, ,Lt 

Pasadena, and that 1t was the ho~,' dn·arl .1.,i thL',l' m

fluences, particularly of the momtcr 111 the l'a'-a<kna 

Sunday School, th..i.t they Lame lo l'omt Loma fnr 

754 protection. l\Irs Tmgley <lcdare<I that -.he had thi: ,1ffi

dav1ts to back up her statement!> alo11g-that l111l' ~Ill' 

further charged that the man \\ ho sent that ..:rr111011 to 

the newspaper to be published \\ as rcsp01i...1blc i111 thl' 

demoralized eond1t10n of the bo) ~ :\lrs T111gk~ callL01! 

attention to the fact that she \\ ould 1101 dare ).!,111<! t hL·ll~ 

and make such 1111po1 tant statL'llll'llb 1111k:--. ,he k 11rw 

them to be true 

755 
A VALUADLE DOCL':\IE1'1' 

i\Irs Tmgley spoke at tl11s po111t oi some \ cry ,·alnahlc 

documentary matter which she ha<I recently :-cc111 ed. 

after years of \\ ork and the expc1Hhtnrc oi co11-

s1derable money It contamed much of tltl' m.1tll'r ,1 h1d1 

had been used b) the conspirators \\ ho scl'k hl•r d11\111 i.ill 

and that of her society She declarl'd that ll had lw<'ll 

in the hands of a so-callc<l Ep1scop,1I l krg, m,rn .. 1nd 

that he belong-eel to the same :-dtool a~ the ~u11d.11 

756 school teacher m Pa!:.adena The d,)cu11w111 rn11ta11tl'd ", 

page~ l\Irs Tmglcy rcfot1l'<l to th<' l',1,c ot .\11 t:n,-

wokl, who had been clescrtcd b~ 111,-,, til• h<·c.111'-c ,,i 1111-

moral conduct, and to the d,111~hll'1 \\ ho ltad .1 it<'I \1 ar, I 

chosen to h\'C at Pomt T .oma, ratltl'r than \\ tth 1nm ~ltl· 
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757 rt•fcrrccl to the \1~1t of ;\[r Gr1s\\Old to Coronado an<l of 

the \\ 0111an \\ ho was :.au! to he l11s wife There were 

man~ clo~rcl cloor,; wl11ch <;he mtunatecl might be opened. 

A;x .-\Ll,F.GED CO~SPIRACY 

.'.\lrs Tmg-le) rcft•rrt•d at length to an allege<l con

sp1rac) on the part of the leaders of the Besant branch 

of the Theo:;opl11cal movt•mcnt and 111t1matc<l that the 

matter wl11ch hail been taken up an<l used 111 the effort 

to depose her and crm,h hl:!r society ha<l been put ottt 

758 £10111 tlus source, and that the people using 1t ha<l been 

sun ply cats' paws, .'.\lr \V1lson was one of them. She 

rdcrrc<l to trap,; \\ h1ch \\ere laHI to catch her by an 

c111111c11t ~cw York ph) s1c1an who at one time claimed 

to be a great friend, and who afterward proved to be 

a mortal cucm) ft was at the tune when she was talk-

111g-of hu) mg land to locate the headquarters of the 

<,oc1ct\ at Pomt Loma His propos1t1011 was to make a 

i,tuck compan), she to ha,·e a large block of the stock, 

759 etc She \\ as kno\\ 1ng to !11,; trickery, ancl by using 

neatly a lnmclrrcl dollar~ for cable messages, she was 

able to block his game. 

SEC L' RI :-."G THE DOCUMEN'l' 

She tolcl the stor> of the efforts of the smartest law-,., 
> er-; .111cl detectives to st•curc possession of the document 

winch she helcl 111 her hancl, and how her father, at the 

ag-e of i5, had gone to Boston, assumed a name, mingled 

760 \\ llh the Jlc-.;ant Theosopl11~t!-, and ha<! finally secured the 

manuscript. altho11gh he chcd soon after bemg under the 

1111lucnce of one of their kaders The mfcrcnce from 

:\I r ... Tingle~ ·c; ,tatl'ment was that 111s death was attribu

table- to th1~ ca~c Udore his death, he wrote a letter to 
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761 Mr Pierce, speakmg of the 111',CO\C'r) of tl11~ d<,nmu·nt 

and the result of l11s 111vest1g-at1011 It \\ a'- ,hrm 11 that 

there was a <lcep-laHl plot to get rnl of .\lr, T1n~ll\, 

the official head of the Cmver~al llrothl·1 lwod, m 

the belief that the organ1zat1011 \\Ottlcl then <lit·, and 

that tn brmgmg tlus about, tl11,; lltcratu1 e had bern t·1r

culated under the guard of the greatest ~1.:crL'L.' Thl'~I.: 

people had been usmg such as :'llr \\"1Jso11 a~ cat:;' 

paws, placing this literature m their hand~ It ,,a~ mat-

762 ter that the vilest nc\\ spaper!> had reftt.,e,I to print, and 

yet tt wac; being used 111 th1c; \\a,\ It had been med 1ll 

this city, and had gone to l'a~aclena by wa,\ of Los ,\n

geles - these base falschoocl'i ancl reports 

I\1rs Tmglcy referred further to the nlc c-011,pirar_\ 

and of her efforts to expose ancl down 11 She a<.

serted that there was a tremhlmg 111 main quat ter'-, 

and she dcdared that there \\,IS a law, n corrn,1011 la\\. 

and that that law was on the ,;1<le of Cm,·ers.il Brothcr-

763 hood and on the side of Knthenne Tmgley • 

An address was also g1vrn h) one of the )0ung lad,\ 

students at Pomt Loma 

EXAl\lINATION BY THE coun It 1, llltt•rl_\ 

11nposs1ble for me to remember the d,t) of tht· \\ t•ek 

that I first read this publtcat1011 111 the Lo, .-\11!,!'t·k, 

Times which I complatn of 111 this action l onl,\ l-i10\\ 

I was affected by 1t I do not remember the cln,· 

never impressed myself or thou~ht that there \\a~ an~ 

764 importance m the matter of the date It "a~ 0111~ that 

it affected me One day 1s the ~amc n~ nnotlwr to llll' 

I know 1t was very shortly after 11 \\ a, puhh,hctl hut 

I can't tell exactly when I know ,t wa, ,horth :-iiter 

the pttbltcat1on becat1se it was c.pokcn of at thl' l..'c111~t·r-

r' 



l·a11m,t !-a) that I remember 

li.i\ 111g 110l1<.cd thc d,1tc of the p11hhcat1on I only know 

that 11 \\ ,t~ tultl to me there and \\ hen I went home 

:.ftc1 had bem to th1c; place at the Conservatory, I 
wa,; rn tn) room an1I I read 1t - "hether two da) s 

cl,1p•t·d 01 one cl,t), 1t rnulcl not have been more than 

t \\'O da) s, pcrhap., one, re,11ly J clo not know \Vhatcvcr 

it \\ a,;, I know that I hail somethmg to complete be

fore I read 1t \\'l1at 1t was, I do not remember I 

766 l-11011 at the Con~cn at<>r) I said "J can't attend to that 

1mttl I h;l\ c firn~hed \\ h.it I am domi;:-" 'fhe Conserva

trn \ 1!:-lmatcd on "D • ~treet, San Diego I tlunk 1t was 

Ill) ..;ecrctar) ,, ho ha11dccl me the paper The) did not 

gl\ c 1t 10 me m my hand then, held 1t out and ment1011ecl 

~omcthmg aho111 11, ,L11d .\lr Xereshe1111er came 111 at the 

t1111e I do not know "hethcr he took 1t or I\! r l\' ere

,hl·1111<.:r ,1t the time or not I do not know whether 1t 

\\,t., takt·n 0111 of lll) hand, hut I know \\hen I got 

7(, 7 home 1l ,, ,1c; 111 111) hag ,llld I read 1t And I am al-

llllhl cc1 ta111 I a!>kl·cl for II, and saul would read 1t 

l.1H:1 I conlcl not atknd to 1t then when my at

tc11t1t>11 \1,1:, rallc1I tu 1t :\lr Joseph Fussell, my pn

,att' ~l'crctary, ll'ho 1~ \1·1th111 reach of the Court, called 

Ill) attcnt1011 to 11 

llY ).IR IJl'~S:\KER I clo not recollect that 

11111m·rn11s attacks 1\erc ma1lc upon me 111 the month of 

( >unhl'r, l<JOI If thl') \\ere, the) <lid not affect me 

768 \Ct~ 11111ch Tltcy wnld 1101 h.1,e affected me very much 

or I "ltlHtld I l'rollt·(t thl'm The attack macle b) :\1r 

J-:111uv111 "a~ dm.:cll'd d1n·ctl) ag-a1mt me and my 111st1-

1 tit 11111 To a dcgrcl'. 11 I\ ,ic., c,f a serious character I 
":tHI to ,t dcg1 t•c, 11 1\ a~ a tcmporar) afTmr, 1t passecl off 
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769 very qmcJ..ly It \\ as not like tlm•aff.m at all I can-

not remember numerous attacks, I cannot an~,,Lr th1<.; 

question I honest!) do not J..110,\ If then.: ,, l'n. an: 

other attacks made on me about that tnnc, I prc,hahh 

was affected temporanly, lmt the only rccCJllcct1r,n I 

have of bcmg absolutely hurt to the core and homfic:d 

beyond expression 1s the publication for \\ h1ch I am 

brmgmg this ltbel smt. 

An) attacks on me and on Ill) 1t1!-t1tutir.1n al,1;11t the 

770 time of the pt1bhcat1on of tl11,; article ,1ncl "h1d1 I 111,1, 

have read woul<I certamly affect me and call'-l' llH' 111cn

tal t.hstrcs~, but I have no rccollcct1011 of hcmg ,1tfll!Ld 

by an\'thmg that I have cYcr n'a<I aga111<,t n1:,L·li or tlil' 

tnst1tut1on as I was by thc one I am 110,\ cu111pla111111~ 

of The otlwrs were only tcmporar: Then~ \\;tc; ;il

ways some reason, some cxcn$e, ~ometh111g, hut tl11~ 

was made up absolutel: - I do not kno,, a~ [ LOt1lcl 

say that I have read many of the attacks made on 1m -

771 self and the 111st1tnt1011 I had read som(· J cannot 

recollect of havmg-, about that tune. read .111\ tl1111g

charging me with fraudulent conclnct 111 conm·1 t1on "1th 

my management of the C111H-rsal Drotherhood I had 

never read attacks on me charging- me "1th h,t, 111(! 

assumed the lea<lersh1p of the Thco$opluc 1110\ Clll<'nt 

of the Umversal Brotherhootl h: rra,;,011 oi t'i1rgL·d tloc11-

ments 

772 
Q Has there neYer been s11ch an attack madt· 011 :, P11 ~ 

A I have ne\ er n'acl any ~uch :111 attack 

H G OTIS 
sworn and exa111111e<i on beh,,lf oi pla11111ff. tl·~11ticd a~ 

follows: 
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7i3 BY ::\IR HOTCHKISS l\fy name 1s H G Otts. 

r.t>,1clc Ill Los \ngelc, T am the president and gen

eral manager of thl· T1111cs-\l1rror Company, and air 

!,,JXt)-fi\·c )Cars of ar:-c The S\\Orn circulation of the 

Los Angeil's Tmws for the , car 1901 1s 28,778 That 1c; 

the average daily c1rcttlat1011 for cvt>ry clay of the year 

1901, ,111<1 was app10x1matclv the c1rculat1011 on the 28th 

,lay of October, 1901 J coulcl not state the exact cir

culation, becat1'-l' 1t \\'Olild he a httle more or a little 

77-t- !c,.., .it rhffrrcnt pcnod.., of the ) car This figure to 

wl11ch I am trst,fymg h the average for every day, the 

tal,111g all the cla: s as a bac;i~ 

Q Do you know the val11e of the property the con

porat1on O\\,llCd Ill 1901;, 

The ddenclant oh11·ck<I to the question 011 the g-round 

that 1t was m1matcrial ancl irrelevant, and not withm 

the 10.,~nc:-macle hy the pka<img!., which oh1ect1on was 

775 O\'l'rt ull'rl. and the drfcrnl.mt e,ceptccl, ancl the same is 

11u111hc1 eel Except 1011 Ko 72 

Q Do .' 011 know the value of the property the cor

porat1011 owned Ill 1901, oil the 28th day of October, we 

\\'Ill c;;a.' • 

'l'lw dcfrll<lant ohJl'Ck·cl to the qt1t•i,t1on on the groun1l 

that 11 \\:l!> nmnatcri,d ancl 1ndc,·ant ancl not w1th111 any 

1,-.111· made hy the plea,lmg~. which oh1ect1011 was over-

776 1 uk-d. and the cldcndant e'>,l'plt>cl. anrl the same 1s m1111-

hen·cl E,n·pt1011 1\'o 73 

.\ lt ""' appro'>1111atcl) the amount of the capital 

i-tock 



777 Q What wac; the \'aluc oi th: pmpl'rt) r,i the cor-

porat1011 defendant on till· 28th of C kt1Jlllr, 1901 ~ 

The defendant obJcctcd to thl' q11e,t1011 nn tlw ~wunrl 

that 1t was 1111matenal, irrelevant ancl not \\ 1th111 the 

issues, wl11ch obJcct1011 \\'as O\ crrukcl, anti -the de

fendant cxceptccl, and the same 1s m1mhen•<l F. ,n·pt1011 

No 74 

A. Approximately $1,000,000 

778 Plamhff here rested. 

An<l thereupon 

HARRY E /\~DREWS 

sworn on behalf of defendant tc-c;t1fa•1l as follows 

DY i.\IR HUNS.AKER :'II) name 1s Harry E An-

drews I res1<lc at Los Ang-ell'<; I am, and have been, 

city edttor of the I .. os Angeles Tunes ior nc..'arl) three 

779 years, and was ctt) ed1to1 oi the Lo!> Ang-clc:- Tunes 

<lurmg the month of October, I<)OI :\I~ duttc:- a:,; c1l\' 

editor at that tttne, were, to rltrect the reporters, tell 

them \\ hat to do and pass npon the articles the~ had 

written when they had hanclecl th<'m 111 to t11t', I fir,t 

saw the article wluch \\as pnbli!-hcd 111 the 1'1llll''- on 

the 28th of October, 1901, the p11hheat1011 of \\ l11ch ,._ 

complamed of m tl11s action on the cn·11111g- hl'fo1 L' 1t~ 

publtcation. 

780 I had, before that t111w, <lL·t:11k-d ,t I q>orter to 111tt'r-

v1ew 1\-Jrs 11 Lc,1v1tt The mattl'r ,,as lir:-t hwught 

to nl) attention on the Satm tla} hdore In :\I I E \\" 

Schm1<lt, ,, ho c.imc 11110 our offa·e ,u1d l'11k1 l'tl 1t1!Ll :i. 

chscuss1011 with me ahout tht· l'omt Lllma !11~11111t1llll 



781 :\fr Schmidt told me that :\lrs Leavitt had recently 

been 111 San Diego and at Pornt Loma and knew a great 

1!t•al about affairs 111 the latter place, especially about the 

ca~l'" oi :\lrs IIolbrook and :\lrs ~ercshe1mcr, and that 

,;he \\ oulcl li]..c to be 111terv1ewe(! That what she would 

~ay would be 111for111at1on and news of lllt<'rest an<l value 

to the pttbhc Ami Ill accordance with that sngge,;t1on, 

I made a memorandum and the next day (which was 

Sunda~) J 1nstrncted a reporter to mterv1ew I\Irs 

782 Lea\'ltt and sec what news or 111format1on she had with 

rc$pCct to these matter,; He chd so The name of the 

rcportcr \\':15 Lamer Dartlett He was a regular re
portl'r of the Tunes, hdcl been emplo)c<l about a year 

ancl \\ as a competent and trustworthy man I gave him 

particular mstruct1ons as to the interview an<l asked 

111111 to find out \\hat l\frs Leavitt knew about the af

fairs at l'ornt Loma, cspt•cially about the cases of those 

tl\'O ladu:~, to he ver) careful an<l make an accurate rc-

783 port of the 111tcrv1cw I afterwards saw :\lr Bart

h:tt '5 1 ~port of the mtcrv1cw with I\I rs Leavitt The 

111;11111;.cript was sulmutted to me and I revised 1t. I 
chd 11ot .1clcl an) thmg to the matter which the reporter 

t1mwd 111, hut I cut several thmgs out T11e article 

wl11ch 1s markl.'tl •• Pldmtlff's Exh1b1t No I 1" 1s the 

article to ,\·l11ch I have rcfcrrccl I prepared the head 

lllll.'S of this article Aftt·1 J had prepared the 111anu

:-.cnpt, I !'-e11t 1t to the compo-.mg- room to the printers 

784 ,,ho -.et 1t up 111 the \1'-lt.Ll way for pubhcat1011, and 1t 

appt·:irt>d 111 the paper the next mormng The manu

c;e11pl of the art1clc \\ as destro) ed with the other manu

~l npt~ of thr cla) It \\ a,; our cuc;tom to destroy the 

mantt:-.t rtpt 1111lt•,<; Wl' have o;pectnl 111struct1om, to pre-



785 serve it There were no <.peu,11 1mtrnct1<J1h t1J prt~lfll' 

tl11s manuscript It was not p1 e<.cr\'e<l 

Q \Vhat changes. 01 what 111atte1, 1i a11~. <111! ~r111 

cut out of the a1 tide or 111:u111,c11pl "htlh \\ ,b ~111 ,

nutted to you by 1\1 r Bartlett as the rl'-,11lt oi hi-, mtl t • 

view with :\I rs Leavitt? 

The pla111t1ff obJccted to the testmmn~ 011 thl' ~-101111cl 

that the test1111011y woulcl he 1rrek·, ant anti 1111111,ltl'l"lal, 

786 which ob1ect1on was susta111cd, nncl the dcil'nrlant L''-· 

ceptecl. and the same 1~ mm1hl'rccl Exu:pt1un i\'u 75 

WITNESS ( Contm11111g-) :\l) purpose m dct,ulmg 

i\lr Bartlett to mten1cw ;\l1s I.cantt ,,a., to p1~11c 

111fo1 rnar1011 for the hcncfit of the puhhc 1t1 hl' co1111111m1-

cattcl to the puhl•c through thl' med111111 of the T1111t·-.. 

I had not at that t:mc ,111y mal1•:c or ill "ill .1gam~1 the 

plan,tdt 111 tl11s actmn 

787 Q \\/hat \\as )OUr mot1,·e or purpose 111 p11h!r,h111;..:· 

the ,1rt1d<' m the Tune,;' 

A 'fo give mformat1011 to the p11hl11: ahout till' lllL'th

ocJs m vogue 111 tl11s lnstll11t1011 whu:h ,,a, ,1pplal111;..: to 

the public for support and p,1tro11age 

The plamhff moves to st11kc otJt from th..:-:\11,\\l'I' ot 

the witness as not re;;plms1vc to ,liL' qlll·,tton all alll't 111L' 

words" tl11s Insttt11t10n" \\h1ch \lllti!cl he .. \\h1d1 \\a, .1p 

788 ptahng to the puhhc £01 st1pp:,,·t ;111,I p.1tr,H1ag,• h,•. 

c,,11se 1t \\ a'l 1mmate11al and 11ut 1, -pu11,1, l' '" tlw q11,·-

t1011 The mot1011 \\"as s1p.:t:11t1<'d. ,11111 till' 111,1\ll'I ,t11L·l,<·11 

o, t. ancl the ddcmlant l''t·cpkil, and tlw ,.1111<· ,, m1111 

Ol" ed, Exccpt1011 No i6 



789 \\ IT.\'ESS (Cont11111mg) 1 'nur to the tnne I <le-

t,11kd ~lr lla1tktt to 111tcn1c11 ,\lr:. Leavitt, there had 

hl·cn puhh-;hcd Ill the S,m Diego 1,apers matters re!dtlllg 

to 1111,; I 11-.tttut1011, ,11Hl 1\ h1ch had been brought to my 

,1111•1111011 There had been, prior t,, the tune ::'\Ir Schmidt 

c,une to me, as I h,1\e related, a t.hscuss1on 111 the public 

p.-ints of San Diego of the man.-igement by the plamt1ff 

of the unl\cn,al Jlrothe1hood Jn,,utut1011 at Pomt Loma. 

I h.i<l knowledge of the<;e p11bhr..1t1ons at that tune I 

790 had :,,een puhhcat1uns m the San Diego Umon; the San 

Diego Ti 1h1111e, the Lo, Angele<; Eerald, the New York 

llcrald, the l'asadena Daily :;,-;cws, and other p.ipers 

winch l do not recollect at present This was prior to the 

t 11ne :\I r Sclmmlt came to me ,md made the statement 

11 hich I ha\ c spoken of 

At the tnne I I eec1vcd the report of the 111terv1ew 

hct 11 ecn :\J r l.lartlctt and :\1 r:. Lea v1tt, and had 1t pub

lt:.hcd 111 the Tunes, I had no reason to doubt the accuracy 

791 jf the report I behc\e<l at that mne that the facts stated 

.n the article \1erc true. 1ly motive for havmg ·the 

.1rttcle published 111 the Times wa:,, to gwc to the public 

111iormat1011 couccrnmg this I11st1t.ut1on which was before 

the pub!tc, and as I :,,J1d, appcalmg to the pubhc for 

pauon.ige an<l support I Jmlgcd the pubhc had a nght 

w know about tins lnst1tut1011 which was <la1ly appealmg 

,or patronage am.J support, that was my reason for pub-

1sl1111g the article referred to. I wish to be understood 

792 .,s ::.a) mg- that I km·w, of Ill) own knowledge, that the 

l"1111er-.ol llrotherhoo<I ::m<I the plamt1ff 111 this action, 

,, a-; ,1ppcahng to the p11hhc for ,;11pport of the lnshtu

c1011, Jl•prc,tntalt\'t•~ of the L'111,e1sal Brotherhood had 

.1ppealc<I to me, as ut) editor of the Tune:,, to prmt ar-



793 tides appealmg for pnhhc pati-o11ag-c and '-IIPP'•rl 

knew the fact 111 that ,, a} 

The rules or pohc) of the (lc1cllcla11t at the t1111t• ni 

,his pttbhcation, as to the care n,1d 111,e,t1!.!a1H,11 to be 

made m reference to matters publi~htd 01 to he pnli!i,lll'd 

m the paper reflectmg Oil person-; ,, trc that ,, c lllll'-l 11,c 

.:xtreme care and accttrac} anc\ ea 1t1011 Ill rc!-pcLt to thn"l: 

matters, be careful an<l g-ct tlw trnth, if po..,.,1hlc 

Q And 1hd you in that part1c11);u tra11 .... 1ct11,11 11-'l 

794 L11at care' 

795 

796 

The pla111t1ff ohJectc<I to thl' qttt•~t,011 Oil thl' !.!IOI\IHl 

that 1t asks -;imply for the cl)nclthtnn of tlw ,, 1tne,., 111· 

stead of statmg the f.ict., finm wlmh tlH' JUI} c,111 .;ay 

he chcl exercise care, winch ohiecwm \I a-; sustamecl, a11cl 

the defendant excepted, and the ~.•rnc 1" n11mhe1 c.t, E:,,.

ceptton No 77 

CROSS EXA:\lIKXI'IO:-: ur lI E :\:\'DRE\r~ 

BY l\'IR ;\JcKIXLF.Y The p<'rson ,,ho lir~t Lame to 

my office m regard to tins 1natlt•1 ,, as :\lr E \\' Schmidt 

I had been acquamted with :\I r Sdmudt ahout a ~ l ar 

I first met !um 111 the Tune~ office I thml-. he ha<I come 

to me at other times 111 reference to mattl•r~ refl'rrn1!.! to 

the Inst1tut1011 at Pomt Loma. nmc- or twice pt•i hap< 

ha<l met 1nm 111 the '1'1111rs c0Lmt111g room and III thl' 

city editor's rooms and of conr.;;e at othrr pln.crs ont~Hll' 

of the Times office, but only mrnll'nt.ill: a-. T pa,,l·d h1111 

on the street I cannot I cmcmhcr \\'ho 111troclucl·•I h1111 ltl 

me I had met lmn m a hu,nw,..; \\':l\ am\ k1ww ,, hat 

his busmcss was thmk at th,1t 111111:: tl1.11 he ,,.1-. an 

insurance sohcllor I cannot remember ii an, 11m• l'' t·1 

recommended !um !O me. nor 1f am enc CH'r ga\t' lllt' am 
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797 111ior111auo11 111 regard to hnn ccrt::unly ha<l been 

111t1och1tLd to h11n, hut h) \\ hom or the c1rc11111stanccs I 
L:-m·t n·mcmhcr I d1CI not, at ,h1t ume, know l11s place 

oi Jiu..,1111:,, I le ,, ;i... at one : 1111e <10111g busmess on 

\lam .,trcet, hut at 111st \\hat tlm•!, I <lo not remember 

I cannot ~a) \\ hereabouts on :.\la?n ~treet I do not !,,now 

\\ ho he \\ a, connected ,, 1th Ill husmess, nor do I now 

rc111e111her the Compan) he \\as connected with 

I do not rememl>er an~ '-pectal occas1om, on wl11ch he 

798 came to 111_, oflke 111 rcfcrc11cc to thC' home~tead at Pomt 

Loma nr lo tlw pla111t1ff It 1, not a fact that upon every 

ncca,1011 ,, hen he camL there he sc.oug-ht to pomt out to 

me mattl'r~ unfa,orahle to the pla111t1ff and to the 

l11~t1t11tw11 at l 10111t Loma It ·s not a fact that when

l'Yer he pollltl·d out ,Ill) tlung 111 reference to tl11s Inst1-

tut1011 01 to tlw pla111t1ff 11 ,,a~ unfayorable He was 

not "l't 01'111g to 111ducc me to nake attacks upon the 

pb111t1ff I le ah,a) ~ came to me .:s a man come~ who 

,, 1,hl':- to gl\ c nr,,·~ and to po111t out where we may 
799 

ol,tam nc,1" He had frequently ~1ven me mforrnat1011 

111 rcfl'n·nce to thmg~ that were not connected ,-.1th the 

pl,1111t1ff, or \I 1th thl' In~t1tt1t1on of which she ,,as the 

head II 1s most ii e<jltent ,·1!.-l!S \\ ~re not 111 reference to 

mattc1.., pcrt,1111111g to plamt1ff and the Instttuuon, but 

thl'> ,, ere 111 relation to matter.., oi msurance 111 which 

lw. l11111,cl i, \\ as sun1l't1111ec; 111:.!rcste1l and sometimes 

nut H c nc, l'I told me an> th•11~ auout 111s relations 

\\ 1th the I11,t1tut1on at l'omt Loma or with the 

SOO pl,t111t I Ii . hL· m·, L r !'latL·cl to llll' that he had been there 

I llt'\ l'r m,1dc ,Ill) 11u111111c~ oi !nm 111 1 efcrence to that 

iat·t chd 11<",t 111q111tL' oi l11m 111 1efercnce to l11s knowl

L'dgl' oi the ln<et1t11t1on or the plalilt1ff Upon the occa

!'-1011 \\ hu1 he caml' to me 111 rr k1 cnce to :,\f rs Lea v1tt, 



801 he rema1ped perhaps fh c mmut:'- - pcrhap, ),,ngt·r 

tl1d not discuss \\ 1th !11111 afTam, at P0111t l.0111,t at that 

tune, or the character of the pla111t1tf I dbcn~~t·tl \I 1, 

Leavitt with hnn lmctly H1-; \1-;11 tlll'rc \\,l~ lllll'i ill 

told me that :.\Irs Leavitt had rcc it!~ been 111 San D1t!_(r, 

\Vas acquamtetl ancl had been tt l'umt L<Jma, \\a, ac

quamted with the state of affair:. there 1 lc lwl talktrl 

with her and knew that she had ~omc ,·ahmhle 111io1111a

t1011 and new~ Ill regard to the progre,, oi Jl, aff:11r,, 

802 an<l that !>he woul<l like to be 111tcn IC\\ cd and that 1t 
would make a matter of mtcrcst anr! 111for111atw11 lo th~ 

public 

::\1y 1111prcss1on 1s that he clul not mcnt101i till naml' of 

the plamt1ff Ill the convcr!>at1on I am quite smc ht' did 

not As I recollect the tonv<•rsatton, he pnt It Jll~t 111 the 

way I have stated That tl11s lad~ hacl hl't'll tl11·rL' ,llHI 

that c;he ha<l mformat1011. that she knew a gn•at 1knl 

about the proccf."<lmg-s and affair~ there ancl co11l1l gn·c 

803 some valuable mformatton \\'e didn't t,1kc up tlw mat

ter of whether or not the mformat1011 that ~he ro11l<l L"Otl

vey would be favorablc to the pla111t1ff and Jn~tlltllinn of 

which she 1s the heacl I did not form nn> op111io11 111 

reference to that from lus com·cr,at1011. nor clul I know 

whether I was g-omg to ~et a fayorable or an 1111f:nor

able article on Pomt Loma '-Cllt mcrl'I~ to nlitn111 th~ 

facts, a statement of the facts from th1~ lad~ l d1d11 't 

know what the reporter \\ onld get l )1.1(1 1111 uka nf 

804 what he would get I sent out to ,cc ,, hnt thl' 1,Hh had 

to say I didn't know whether he\\ 0111d gl't am tl1111g

cl1dn't form an> conch1s1011 a!-o to \\ hat he 11 nnlll C:l't 

thrnk I had never heard of :.\lrs Ll•a1·1tt n11til :\lr 

Schmidt lallcd 111) attention to hr1 I <"alkd tlw rq,nrter 
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805 and 111,tructed 111111 "1th reference to 1nte1, tewmg l\lrs. 

Lr,l\ lit either on S,,turd,t) c,·enmg or on Sunday after

noon Schmult ,,as thete somct11nc durmg the <la) of 

Satunla), the 26th The :11 uclc appeared m the issue of 

.:\londa), the 28th 1 do not remember when I called the 

n•pot ter 111 regard to 1t I d1tl not discuss with any one, 

e:-.cept the reporter~ the ~11hJect of havmg that· mtcrvtcw 

\\ 1th l\[r,; Leavitt, and I calkcl h1111 on that cvcnmg or on 

Sunday and 111structe1l !um to mtervtew l\Irs Leavitt 

806 I ~a,, 111111 next 111 regard to tl ,, hen he brought 111 his re

port Sunday c, cnmg I clo not remember the hour. No 

one cxLcpt Ill) self exammed the I eport 1 lhd not confer 

with all) one m reference to 11 Did not cltscuss 1t with 

,111y one except the reporttr I cannot say how Jong I 
talked to the reporter 111 reference to the .irttcle. I went 

ovc1 1t , er) cat dully after he had written 1t and pomtcd 

out to h11n some thmgs wl11ch I had ~tnckcn out. 

\Ye did not have what )OU might call a d1scuss1on He 

807 L,lllll' as u~ual an1I reported to me that he had found her 

ancl hacl hacl a talk with her He told me where he had 

immcl her, he had her address, he gave me an account of 

Ju.., call upon her ancl lto,1 she received !um, and how 

frcd) she talked and 111s takmg notes, ctc He satd she 

hcg-a11 to talk right off and talked freely and he took out 

ht"- note hook and took careful notes of what she said 

I do not thml- he menttoned an} thmg to me other than 

the matte1 ~ which he 111cludrd 111 his report I do not 

SOS tl1111k he dt",cnhecl :\fr,; Lcantt to me He told me 

~,1111L'th111g-about her anteccdl•nt~. about her havmg been 

hL'l l', hut he did not g-o 11,to 1kta1I He said she was a 

gc,od appt•at mg \I oman and seemed to he telling the 

trn1h, ~eeme<l to k11m1 "hat -;he ,, a~ talk111g about He 
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809 <lid not tell me an) th111g 111 1 c~art! to "hL rL· ,h1. h.11! cr,mc 

from before she "ent to 1'0111t Loma . \~ i,tr a, h1.: {11-

formcd me, I clo not know 1f he made at1) 111qmn 111 

regard to where she came from hl'iorL' !_!1Jtt1~ 1,, ] '<1tnt 

Loma I thmk he said noth111g· about ,1 ho her frtl·nrl-;. 

and associates were, nor c!Hl he sa) at1)th111g- 111 1u.~a1d tn 

Scl11111dt bcmg acqlla1t1ted with hc1 I 111,1<k 1111p1111t~ 111 

regard to ;\lrs Lea\'ltl f10111 :\II Srl111111lt at the tlllll' l 

had the first talk with 111111 lie told me 1l1.1t he had 

810 known l\Irs Leavitt, that he and h1, 111ic 1'111.·11 her and 

described her as an cst1m,ihle lad) I k saul ,-he 11a, a 

woman of cst1mahle character That lw and hi'; 111 k 

knew her, but he did not -;.a) for ho\\' Jon!,!' That !'

about what he i;aul 111 a ~encrnl 1, a) T do not remem

ber 1£ Mr Schnudt told me an) tl1111g about till' rtl,1t1011, 

of l\lrs Leavitt with the Theosoph1cal ~orn.'t1. t",l't'Jll a, 

I say, he said that !:the h,.ul been m San ])1ego and had 

been at l'omt Loma and ),new a gn·at dl'al aho11t afiair,-

811 there. That was the gt·ncral talk th,1t he g-,tH' 1111.·, the 

substance of 1t and 1s all th,1t I 11.'t all at pn•,;1.•nt 

• 812 

I ch<l not ~ee ::'.Ir Schmalt a(!a111 hdmc th1.· pu!JIH:,1t1011 

of the article The reporter cl1d not lllL'llt11>11 to me 

whether any one \\cl~ p1esc11t \\lwn he 1mcn1l'\\t'd :\lr, 

Leavitt J do not know 11 here \ l I Scl11111dt 1,- 11<111 

saw him on the ,trcct I tl1111l, a fr 1, \\ ed,,-; ,1t.:11 I l·an

not say JllSt when I !'a\\ :\Ii~ Le:n1tt a 1\l'L'k, 0111111:11 

be sc\"eral \\ecks .iftt·r the p11hht.1t1011 hut th.11 1, tlw 

only time I c\er !>aw hl'r 

Q You pulJhshed an art1ck• 111 tl'ga1d 111 th1, ,-:111\t' 

matter ~ome three da) s after thl' p11hl1rat11111 11i tin, a1 • 

t1cle (sho,1111gw1t11css r1a11111ff-: Exl11h1t 12) 1n 1dl'H'llC'l' 
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813 to \l re; Ll':l\ 1tt, ,, n, thnt the rc-.11lt of nny conversat1on 

, 011 had \\'Ith i\l r... Leavitt;, 

The defendant ohJcctcd to the que::.t1on 011 the ground 

1 h,1t 11 \\ ,1::. 1101 c1 o~'> ex,11n111at1on - not a matter m

q111H•cl 111to 111 the exam111nt1on m cl11cf, which obJect1on 

wa,; ovcrrnkd, and the dcfcnclant excepted, all(! the same 

,s 111111thl·rccl, Excq1t1011 No 78 

A It \\as not the rcc;1tlt of any conversation I had 

81-1-with \I r., I.ca\'1lt Because I was :l\\ ay at the tnne that 

815 

wac; pulillshcd will explain T left Los Angeles on 

T11c:-clay a ftcr t lt1~ arllclc of l\fomlay was publtshcd 

\}"1t11co;s (contmumg-) I know notl11ng about the 
pubhc.1t1011 of tlw, article I\I r Von Dion was m charge 

Df my desk as city editor when I went away. 

l\11 Scl11mclt dHI not on the occasion of !11s v1s1t to me, 

"hen he mcnt10ned i\11 c; Leavitt and recommended me 

to 111tcrv1ew her say an) thmg about her l.lclongmg to the 

.le,ant 1,r,lllch of the Theo::.oplmt!> He dHln't enter into 

thl' matter of her bcmg opposed to l\Irs. Tmgley 111 any 

way 

:'llr Uartlctt, who 111tcn1ewed l\frs Leavitt, had been 

111 the l'mplo) of the Times about a year as nearly as I 

rc111('111hcr I dHI not ,1dd .Ill) tlung to the article or re

port wl11d1 he brought 111 I I1,; report was ,~nttcn 111 the 

form and ,, as all read) for p11blicat1on l\lrs Leav1tt's 

11.tme occurred 111 that article he $ttb1rnttcd to me He m-

816 rorm<'d me that l\lrs Lea\-1tt said she didn't wish her 

nnml' to appear I told l11111 her name must appear and 

m!-tl'IICtl·d l11111 to m~ert her 11n111e 111 the article He first 

r.1111c III and told me of the 111tcrv1e,~ and about her name, 

ancl ~.1111 th,1t '-he had 'laid that 'lhe would prefer that her 



817 name shoulcl not be u,ed a11d lw t1J!d lit, tli,11 ".,-.. ,l 

question wl11ch nmc;t he <.11l>1111ttl'd 1,, thl' tit\ td1t111 111 

accordance ,,·1th the rnlc..; nf the papi:r I t,,f,] h1111 that 

the statements were hers, not 0111 ,, and th,11 hl'r 11anw 

must be used That the: "ere he, -..1atl'1nt·11h .111,I 1111t-,t 

go as her statements and not m1r-. lie did not ,t.1te 111 

me any reason '" hy she clul not "ant hl·r 11,urn: 111 ,1p

pear He mere!> c;;rnl that ,he \\ 0111<1 pn·frr that hl•J 

name sho111<1 not appear Ik d1d11't g1,l' an: H·a,1111 ,it 

' 818 all for that I 111c;1~tcd 111 putt Ill!.!' her 11allll' 111 fnr dw rc.1-

son I have given The: were lwr ,;(all'llll'nh and 11111,t 

be publtc;hed on her autho, It_\ a!- co111111(.! frnm lll'r 

personally knew not lung ahout the fat·t-- 'l'hl'\ \\ l'l"l', a-. 

I sa1tl her statements a111! the only proper II a, "a~ 111 

gwc them ar; her statcme11tc; I had mailc 1111 111qllln 

about them anti d,cl not want to ha\'t' thl' • 'I'mw, n1 

the reporter fot the Tnnes a!-s11111ed to 111.11-c ~tall'llll'llt, 

that another person hacl 111a1lc l thom:ht I l•H1ld reh 011 

819 them I had no rea~on to belll!\"l' ,lw \\·,1, tdl 111!.!' 111 hl'I 

than the truth I belie, c<i the ::-tatcml'11l~ 11 l'l"l' hoth ll 11l' . 

an<l Jt1sttfiable I hail no 111for111atu111 other tlw1 I had 

rcce1vecl from her nn<I Schmult 

The article "a-, pubhshe<l thl' 11101 nlll(!' .1 ill'! thl• l'\ l'll

mg when It was uro11ght 111 1'1w T1111l:- h,,,.. ,I n·:.:11lar 

correspon<lent m San Diego ,,hob 11, l'n11-.1,111t ,la1ll r11111-

mu111ca!ton \\tth me J h:ul had an 111,l'•IJ~.1111111 111.1.ll' 

by 111111 as to affairs at f'o111t LP111a lfr h,1,l "l'llt 11~ 

g20 some statement~ 111 rcgarcl to :ift,111, tlwn· hnt I had 11,,1 

rcce1ve<i from h1111 an: of the 111altl·r, l"1l!1t;111,l·d 1n 1111, 

article I had ne,er mndc an 111H',t1;.!,lt1,111 111\ "'l'lt :l" "' 

affairs at Pomt Lom:i. or 111 tdl'lt'lltl' 1<1 :\Ii, T111:.:ll'\ 

I cannot remember \\ ho 011r con e,IHllllknt .11 S.m n,c:_:·,, 
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821 ,,a~ at that tune .:\lr Hc,1th H, our correspondent now 

I cannot Sa) 1 i he ,, as then I cannot Sa) how long our 

corn:-.pondent at that tune had been 111 our employ at the 

t1111c of the p11bltcat10n of tlw, article 

One of the repre~cntat1vrs of the Pomt Loma Instttu

t1on, ,, horn I rcmcml,er d1st1nctl) and who communicated 

\\ 1th me 111 rcg-aru to the puhltcat1011 of articles, 1s 1'Ir. 

I 'aul Heffleman I cannot gwc you the date when that 

co11111111111cat1011 otcurrcu I don't know that I had ever 

822 n•ceJ\ ed an} com11111111cat1on from Pomt Loma prior to 

the publ1cat1011 of the article complatnccl of. Paul Heffie-

111a11 1~ an ,1ct1n: 111rmue1, or was at that tune an active 

member of the L'nl\crs,il Drotherhoocl Ill Los Angeles I 
do not know what his co1J11cct1011 \\ 1th l\lrs Tingley was 

,,thcr than that he\\ a~ a \'ery active member of the llroth

crl1oocl Ilc, on ~evl!ral occas1011s, I won't sa) how 

111am, lmmght 111 to me articles that he had written 111 

reference to the J '0111t Loma Inst1tut1011 and askecl me 

823 to pubh~h them I do not bel1e-.e I ever published any 

oi them I \\ as present clunng part of the time when the 

~1ip~ tpl,unttlf i.. exlJtl)lb i'\os t to 10 mclus1ve) were be

ing- mtroducc<I from the Tune& publtcat1011s prior to the 

28th of Octolx·r, 1901 I \\ as city editor during the pe

riod of the p11hltcat1011 of those articles I cannot re

member the elate when ~I I llenleman came to me 111 re

~anl to the Pomt Loma Instttut1011 It must have been 

not n•ry far from the time of the publication complained 

82-,. ni III till', compla111t l th111k a little before that I knew 

Ill' \\ a~ ,L rc~Hlent of the cit) of Los Angeles, I dHl not 

J...11<1,,· ho,, familiar he \\ as \\ 1th the affairs at Pomt Loma, 

I merl'I~ km•,, 111111 as an act1Ye member of the Brother

hood tlwrc 111 Lo-; :\ngclcs I made no mquines of !um 



825 m regard to tins matter before I p11bh~h1d 11 I le \U1, 

the only person 111 Los r\ngch:,; I can rl'r.,llclt a, bun~ 

closet) 1de11t1fied \\'Ith the l'otnt Loma \101k I k11u1 at 

the time that that article ,,a!-, brought 111 th.11 tlwH· 11,1, 

a telephone commt1111catw11 brt \H'l'll t nc Tnnl'' 11llil l 111 

Los Angeles and the Pomt Loma 1-k,nw~tead 

I said that the rules and pohc) of our papl-r art· u"t t" 

publish articles rcflectmg 11po11 (ll'r-.011., \\ 1thont l.tl dul 

investigation, to use great care and r:lllt 1011 I t I") to ap-

:826 ply that rule It depend-; upon the pcN>ll 11 ho makl·• 

a charge and the other c1rLu111~ta11cc., ,, hL·tlu.:r Ill' 1mu

hsh articles reHcctmg on 1,er!-,011~ \\ 1thout 1111l~t1g.1110n 

other than the statement of tlw person "ho lll,1h, thr 

charge. 

RE-DIRECT EXA:\II).'A'J'IO'.'\ OF H E \ ,Dl~E\\ ~ 

DY MR HUX SAKER The lllatter alinut "lmh 

Judge McKinley asked me clul not rcfrr tn am oi thl' 

827 controvcrs1es that were then go111g on 

828 

Q \Vhat was the character of the 111.tttcr-:i 

The plaintiff ob3ectecl to the quL·,t1011 011 thl' gro1111d 

that 1t was 1mmatenal and not prnpL'r '11n·rt l''\am111,1tl()•1 

wl11ch ob1cct1011 was sustained, tlw ckknd.1111 L''\llptcd 

an<l the same 1!> numbered. E:-.ct•pt1011 :\'o i<J 

Q I will ask ) ott whet her t hL' matt l'l' ~ ()U "l'H' !\'

quested to publish \\as 111 the na1111L' of ,1dH·1t1~111g 111.11-

ter? 

\V1tness ( Contmmng) 

was matter I co11s1Clercd at the tnm' ,h,1uld i.:<l .1, paul 

matter, hence I told them 1t ~honld g() tlm>ngh the hn,1-

ness office 

I 
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L \~ IER J: \RTLETT 

!-\\llrll 011 hehali oi ddt•11<la11t, te-.11fiecl as follows 

:\Iy name 1s Lamer Dart-

lett I n•~1de 111 r .os Angeles, 111) lmsmess 1s that of a 

reporter on the Los .-\11gcles T1111es I have been em

plo} ed as c:;11ch n·porter on that paper for about two 

~cars I i-110\\' :\I r .-\mlrews, the cit) ethtor of the 

Time-. I rcmt·mlicr ha, rng- hecn detailed by ~Ir An-

dn·":. to 111tcl\ 1c\\ :\I 1" Lem Jtt 

The mg-lit p1 t·ccdmg- tlw da) of the 111tcrv1cw I was 

,(,!1,c11 a <,Jip of p:1pc1 h) :\lr ,\n<lrew-;, the paper bore 

:\(r,; Ll'a\ltt', addrt.'<;~ ,lllcl the names of :\Jrc:; Holbrook 

a11d :\I Is '.\crc!>hc1111cr, I ,, :I!> told to go the follo\\'mg aft

l't noon ,11111 learn f 1 0111 :\ I r~ Lea ntt what ~he knew of 
the prnet·t·cl111g-, at Pomt Lenna, as 1t was said she was 

i.11111Iiar \\"1th thl'm. ancl ci;p(•c1all) to question ]~er upon 

tht> c:1!-t', of :\In, l lollirook and :\lrs :\'crcshenner I 

chd 1101 n-cc1, l' ,111y othl'r 111~truct1011!-, except to be there 

831 aho111 lhrl'c o'clock 111 the aiternoon In pursuance of 

tho,c 111,trnctI0Ib, l \\l'llt to her house, Xo 418 \Vest 

Fourth ,111•l'I, at tlircc o dork Su11clay afternoon follow

,ng that 111!,\'hl I "a, met at the cloo1 h) :\lrs Lea\'1tt 

I ~a,c ntr Ill) 11a111c and 111, l111~me~~. wh~ I had come 

to -:tc h1·1 and 111, crn111cct1011 "1th till' Times She asked 

me 11110 till· p,trlnr ,111d asked me to be c;eated, she ex

pn·"t·d rn1 ,urprn,l' at 111~ hc111g: there, and I procce<lc<l 

lo 'Jltl ,t 10n hc•r 011 the .,uh;cct 111 hand I asked her 1£ 

832 -.:ht· ktll'I\ :\Ip.. I loll,rnnk, ~Ill' ~aid ,he had nursed her 

aitl·r ,..Jll' l1ad rnnw 0111 oi the I lonw;;tcacl - that was 111 

~.111 D1,',l!I)- \l1s T.ca\ltt \\,1s then a rcstclent of San 

D1l·~o and ,he \\C'lll on and told me what 1s cleta1lcd 

Ill tlw art,cll' a, h.1, mg goLtcn that from :\lr!> Holbrook, 
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833 that 1s bearing upon :\I re; Holhrook '-. trl·,1tmuit 111 the 

Homestcacl and then ;,he clcscnbcll certa111 Cl"rt·n11J11tl'S at 

the Homestead as ha\'mg c;ccn :hem he1,clf \\'c 11\1 Lit 

upon nothmg else except what appl·ars 111 the artidl· -

that 1s all I took notes of the mtcrYic,,, nanws a11rl sm h 

thmgs as that After the mtcr\'lew ,,a~ complcterl, I 

went home to dmner, and aft<'rwanls startccl dcl\\ n to the 

office of the Tnncs I prepared, m the ne\1 s room oi tht 

Times the article that was subsequently puhh;.hcd m the 

834 Times It was prl'parcd from note;, I had t:1!-l 11 al :\I r-. 

Leav1tt's houc;c ,md from ,, hat I rcmunhcrul :\ftt·r 

preparmg the article I cle!>tto,ed the notes I had taJ..l·t1 

After the article had been published I rC'acl 11 . \bout l \\ o 

hours elapc;ecl after my 111ter\'le\\" ,nth :\lr, Lea, 111, he

fore I prepared the article ,, l11ch appeared 111 the T1111l'" 

The article ,,h1ch appeared 111 the 'f1111c~ 11;1-, 1101 a i111l 

statement of what she to!<l me Sonw th111!,!'s ,, ere not 

pnntec.l winch she told me \\'hat \\ as ~tatc(I m the ar-

835. tide \\a;, a correct c;tatement :is to what :-he told me and 

was a reproduction of her c;tatcmcnts to me 

I can state what part of the 111tl'n H'\\ a:- 11111 tl·n up 

by me, was ehmmatc<I and doc-; not appear 111 thl' ,1rt1rh· 

published 

Q Now will )OU pka~c ::-late 1\hat \\.t~ d1111111atl'd 

from the article 

The plamt1ff obJectecl to the <tlll'Stton hcl'a11,e tht· tl·,11-

836 mony wot1lcl l>c 111competent and 1rrdc, allt ,111d 1111111,1-

tenal and ,,ould not tent! to rdl(."\ l' till' dl'll'IHl:-int~ ill 111l 

the charge of mahcc \\ luch was the 1,:-m·. \\ !11d1 nh1t'l't1,111 

was sustamed, the dcfcnd,111t, cxCL'Jlll'd and till' ,,111w 1, 

uumbere<I, Exception Xo 80 

I 
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837 \\TI'XESS ( Cont 111m11i;:) The matters winch wc1 c 

C'l1111111atc<I frnm my I cpo1 t of the 111tcrv1cw before the 

!>,1111e was 1n1hhshcd 111 the Times rC'flcctecl on the plam

t1 ff and tlm matter which was clumnatcd from the ar

ucle "a,; dcro~ator) to the plamt1ff l\Cr Andrews, the 

city cd1tor, chmmalcd tl11s matter from my report of the 

111tcrv1ew I clul not w1 ite mlo 111) report of tlus 111ter

v1ew with :\fr<; Leavitt auythmg- she chd not state to me 

l\lrs Leavitt k11cw the case of :.\lrs Holb1ook through 

838 1\1 r!> Holbrooh, hav111g- nurc;ecl her when she was 

hrought out Other matters she claimed to have known 

from experience She d1cl not clann to have been a 

member there, but secmc<l to have been there - on what 

1111!.s1011 I don't hnow 

839 

CROSS EX.-\:.\! I:\':\ TIO:\' < n: LA:'\"IER BARTLETT 

llY :.\IR :.\lcKIXLEY 1 ,ll rived at i\lrs Leav1tt's 

hou.,c ,1hout 3 o'clock 111 the afternoon I ca11not say how 

long I rcmamc<I There.> \\as no one hut i\frs Leavitt 

and nn·,elf prc-.cnt ,lurmg the 111tcrv1ew \Vhen I arrived 

there I stated 111) 11amc and busmess, and call mg on her in 

co1111t·ctm11 with the Time~. ancl began to c1uest1on her on 

the matter 111 hand I asked her 1f she knew l\frs Hol

hrook an<I :\I 1" Holht ool/s experience She saul she 

<1111, .,IJc W,ll- a friend of hers aud had nursed her when 

~he \\a~ brought out She 1hd not ~ta te how long she 

had hmm 11 her 

:.\lrs Le:w1tt !-:IHI !>he h.1d met :\fr,. Holhrook at San 

84-0 Diego after ,;he. :\(re; Leavitt, ha<I been at Pomt Loma 

i\lr-; Leavitt made the statement to me that she was a 

mc111h<.>1 of the Tt 11e School of Theo!>oph) which seemed 

to <l1ffe1 from the L"111,·c1!>,tl B1othcrhood She cl1dn't go 

11110 det:111 al all ahout that She ,hcl not ~talc that 1t was 
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841 the Anmc lle~ant Soc1ct) S1111plJ that !->hl· 11,1, ., mun-

bcr of the True School oi Thl•o..;oph, She ,.11<1 ,ht come 

here from the East - \\ hat Ul), I do nc,t k110\\ '-ihc 

satcl she ha<l re~1dcd 111 San D1t·; >, t11at ,he h.1d bllll -

that she hat! become so d1,gw,tt·d ,, 1th tlw ontlit at I ',n11t 

Loma, she left San Diego, ,he left thl· rtlJ nf S.111 l>1ci.:11 

on account of cltsgust with the pl'<>pk ,it I 10111t Loma 

don't know that she told me that the lit) of ~an D1ci.:r, 

was the capital city of Thco,opl11,i.. Sht· ~aul the ,uli-

842 stance of 1t I cannot quote the "01 cl!-> !->he 11,ed, ,11!1-

stantially she stntc<l th,11 San Du:-go ,, a-, the hnt 1,ul oi 

Theosophy I cannot say that ~lw 11,c<I the ,, ord hot 

bed " I can tell 111 ,uh~tancc \\ hat ~he dHI ,.1~ I ~ot t lw 

idea that San Diego wn~ the c,qlltal c1t, of Tlwo~opl11 

from her I don't l-.110,, what ,-.ord, ,he 11,ed Slit· 

<ltdn't tell me that she hacl ~omc startling- th111g..; to kl!, 

she chdn't term them •• ~tartlmg-.. Thl· ph1,1,l' ",t,1rt

lmg tlnngs" 1~ my phrase 

841 The notes I took 11po11 that occ:i:;1on \\'l'l"l' mo,t I~ 11wm

oranda of the com·ct ,at1011, ~kch·'.011 nott'~ oi d:tll':- and 

names which I expect eel to fill out I,, ,lll 111fl'n•,t 1ng art 1-

cle as far as i\lrs Lt'av1tt made 1t 11,tl·rc,t111~· I 1k,1rt·d 

to fill 1t out <;o that 1t would lw 111tl'l l':st111g :so lom.: a-; 11 

kept to the truth - \\'hat she told lilt' Shl' n·fl'l"I c'd tn tht• 

Homestead at Pomt Loma a~ the II0111e~tl',1d ~ltt• 'l"'kt· 

of the mmates as ~pook:- I don't kml\\ th,ll ,lw t!HI 111 dJCI 

not refer to the ltP,t1tt1l1011 a:s a ~pool,e1,. hut I am ,l!l"l' 

844 ~he referre1l to thl· 111111att•~ a-. "Ponb I tl11l 1101 11 I lll' .1111 

of the other article~ 111 rdea•nn' tc: l\11111 I., 1111,1 tli.tt r.111 

through the T1111c-s during tlw 1wru•tl ,,i a it·ar 111 t\\n 

prececl111g th•~ Thb 1-.; the fit,t a1t11:ll· I 1\1"1>tl' 111 ll'll't

ence to the Po111t Loma Ilomc:slt''l<i J d1el 11,,1 t'tll1'11lt 
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845 any oi the pn•ct•thng articles before I wrote 1t. I chd not 

talk to an) one 111 rcierencc to the tone I was to give to 

the ,1rt1clc I had reatl none of :he preced111g articles 111 

the 'l'm!L's thorough() I rememhcr glancmg over some 

article-. that appeared Ion~ ago about.the time the 1-Iomc

stl·atl \\"a,; e!>tahh!>het1• but l hacl read none of them care

full) anti remember none of the contents I remember 

the tone of them 

I l1c1tl 110 per-;onal knowledge ot the Homestead at 

846 Point Loma at that time I d1d not 1nterv1ew any one 

else except :\I rs Leavitt or make any mqumes before 

writmg tins article other than of ;\Jrs Leavitt I got 1t 

entirely from her 

8-t7 

848 

I don't remember that she reforred to the Homestea<l 

as a 1oust I 1mag111e that must liave been my own. She -duln't ,tatc to me \\hen she met i\(rs Holbrook for the 

first tune She ~aid she met her 111 $an DLego after :\frs 

Holbrook left l'omt Loma :\lrs Leavitt chd not cla11n 

that !,he had hl·cn at Pomt Loma when l\Irs. Holbrook left 

there She p1ctemlcd to know, through 11rs Holbrook, 

that :\Jr,; Holbrooks husband ha,! taken her away from 

thcrt• She stntcd 11 to me a!> :ommg from .l\1rs Hol

brook She tolcl me the facts that l\lrs Holbrook hacJ 

g1Ycn her I didn't know an) thl!lg about l\Irs Holbrook 

:1t that tune, and didn't kno,\ wh·:re ~he was I made no 

11H1t11r., as to that I wa~ not ,.lcta1led to 111qu1rc as to 

\\ here :\I rs llolbrook hacl gone after l\Irs Leavitt left 

her I don't re111cmbe1 that i\lrs Leavitt told me any-

thmg- nbCJut where :\lr, Holbrook was at the tune of the 

mtcn·1c,1 :\'car that tune i\Irs Holbrook had been in 
San D1l·g-o It ,1 as there th.tt i\l rs Leavitt had nursed 
her I d1d11 t ac;k :\lrs Lt·av1tt and she chcln't tell me 
\\hell' :\lr:-. Holhrook ,1ac; at the moment of the mtcr-



849 view. I don't rememhcr 1f ... he •,tatc<l thl' tXaLl m11nl,u 

of da)S since she had "l'CII \I r, I l11ll11ru,k, hut II had 

been recent The term·· n·n·n1·· ,•.;-. 11,ul \lr, Lea,-

1tt sa1tl to me at that tune tl1.1t \11, ll111lmir,I, ,1a-. l\f,t 

expected to live i\[rc; LcaVllt ·1,rl·r:.1111l·<l th,1t ,\111.:11 -;IH 

left San Dr ego I <1011 ·1 rcm-:mht•r that \I r, l.l a, 11 t 

pretended to have been at the.: homt ,-tl•ad ,'111h· \fr, ITol

brook was there She tohl me th.1t ;\J1, lloll,1001,;, \\hilc 

at the homestead, wa<; ma,lc to do 111.1m1,d lal>or. hot· corn. 

850 plant trees, etc She s:wl ,;Jw km!\\ that £10111 \Ii~ 

Holbrook's statement She af<;o --.111! that \I r-- l !olhJC>Qk 

had been maltrcatecl by uc111g 1kp· tH·d oi food, and that 

she had learned 1t from :\I rs 1 In1hrook 

Mrs Leavitt tolcl me that :\Ii .a; '\ t'J e<;hc11nc.:r \\ a, 1101 

allowed to comm11111catc with her h11~ha111l I <1011·t l'l"· 

member at tin<; moment J nst ho,, !:-he ,aid ,he l,m·1, that 

She spoke of the Pomt Loma l lomc.;tt'ad a.., a plat·c of 

horror She sa1cl rt was a pl:icc "ht•1 C' hor rrn :- t•,-

SSl iste<l She clcscnbed the ccrcmo111t·, -.poke11 of 111 till' 

article as havmg seen them \II the fact, co11ct·rn111~ 

:\frs Holbrook she learned i1om :\fr~ Ilolluook Shr 

clescnbecl the cerc1110111c~ 111e11tw wd 111 the .u l!dl' ac; T 

have clescnbecl them, a~ 111l\at1c et·re 110111l'"' Shl· ,aid th:-it 

girls placed there to he ed11catl'd \\ l'I e 111:uk• to <111 llll'rll'd 

tasks, to work hanl, to co11111111111:atl' "1th 110 ,trall~l'I, 

that 1s, no one not an 111111atl' -\, I 1111<ll•t ,ta11tl 1t. -.hl' 

said she knew that from a pcr,on,11 , 1:-1t 

I don't remember the e::-.act 11111·: that 11 a, lll'C\lJlll'd 1111 

852 tl11s interview It \\as late m the :::.ftt•11H1nn ,, hl'll I \\l'llt 

there I left l\lrs Le:111tt to go hnmt' tn :1 nw:il .11,.I thl 11 • 

returned to the Tunes offict• I :1.11 l no l'lllllll'll 11,11 ,1 tth 

any Theosophical Socll't~ I ,1111 11111 man tl·1l \\'hen I 
went to the Tunes office I -.aw \lr .\11tln·,"' 111 n·~.ml to 



853 tins article 1111mcd1atcl) I d1<l not have my article writ-

ten "ht•n I s:rn 111111 fir,;t I made a ,tatement to 1nm that 

I had found :\ l n, Lea v1tt an1l she had talke<l to me 

ThL•n I \\'rote the nrticlc I did :10t confer with any one 

cl~e 111 rq;ard to 1t 1 made 110 mqmnes of any one 

cl~c 111 regard to 1t I 111tcrv1ewecl only i\Irs Leavttt as 

directed Then I wrote the article and submitted 1t to 

:\[r ,\ndrc\\s When I fint saw l\Ir Amlre,\.s, I made 

th•: statement that ;\lr, I.eav1tt would rather not have her 

854- 11ame usl'd She s.11<1 to me that i.hc \\.Ould rather not have 

her name 11,;cd 111 eonn<'cllon with what she had told me 

She clul not !>:t> wh), ancl I die! not ac;k her wh) she du! 

1101 \\'ant her name ll~l•<i l\[ r Andrews d1rectecl me to 111-

~crt the name of :i\[rs Leavitt 1 dtd not, after conferring 

,,·Hh :\I r :\ndn:\\'c;, ,ul<l an) tl1111g-to the article, nothmg 

l '-l.l'J>I what t had gotll'll from i\Irs Leavitt After 

,, nt•ng- the article and o;ubn11tt111~ 1t to l\lr. Andrews, I 

1'1:>clc 110 .11!<1111011 to tt The :irt1cle appeared the next 

855 1110111111g after 111) 111ten1ew with l\Irs Leavitt. I saw 

hn once after that 111 the Times office It was Tuesday 

.1ftl'1110011 follo\\'lllg' tlw <la> of the 111terv1ew. 

Q DHI you \\ nil' the article \, htch appeared 111 the 

Tunes 011 October 31 ,t:. Tiu<; art•cle ( show mg w1tneso; • 

pla111t1ff\ l':d11b1t 12);, 

The <lcfcntlant nbJL'Cte<I to the question on the grou11<I 
that 1t ,, ao.; nnt cro~i; e"a111111at1:i11, which obJcct1011 was 
men nlL•tl and th<' clefc11<ia11t l'x,cptcd, and the same 1s 

856 1111111hcrcd. Exception Xo 81 

. <J Did > 011 a~l, her ciuc-.11011-. \\'Ith regard to some 
oi tlw m·t·urrcm.:cs ,\Inch ~et forth - some of the occur-

n·nn·~, that I!- ask hL•r \\ hethcr cerr<\m thmgs occurred cil
ilid <.lw ,ohmtL'Cr tin!- 111fo1111at1011, ?.lr Bartlett' 
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857 A I quest1011e1l her ~pc·c1fit·,dl) npnn tla <a'-l'" 1,i '.\lr, 
HolbrooJ.. and '.\lr~ Xercshc1111cr, m,1h111(! d,l \\ lu:11 I 

say " spec1ficall\' " I 1111·,111 ment 1011111/.," their namt, anrl 

asking her to tell me about their cxpcncncl·, I dirl n0t 

ask her if any particular c1rcu111~tance had nLc111 red 111 

reference to th<'m, scttmg forth tile c1rc111111.;tancc 111 qn< '-· 

lion It was not hy q11cst1011 and a11~\1 er ni that ,,,rt 

\\ h1ch she answered affirm.ill\'l'l) I \\ a~ 1g11nrant ,,j tht 

subJcct when I went there, kne,, pr,u:ttr,Lll_\ 11oth111~ :ihr,ut 

858 it. I knew that the Theo~oph11.;t, ew;tcd and that the 

Homestead existed lk:ond that. J J..ne\\' none of thc,e 

occurrences ~r r :-\ndrc\\'S <11<1 not tell me am t hmi.:

about 1t ~othmg more than the dm·tt101h he ~aH' llH' 

I chdn't know 111 regard to ,,hat k111d of an 111,t1t11t1011 1t 

was, how 1t was ruled or ,,orJ..c·<I The· 011!.' art1de, I 

remember reaclmg 111 the Tunes ,, ere a long t11ne agn 

when the matter first came up I r eml'mh<·r I n•,1rl that 

1t had somthmg to do with Thco$oph) 1 do not rC'call 

859 any more 

I did not ask l\I r~ Lc,t v1tt 1 i ~hl' had heard rl•pnrt, 

that hail been cxplo1ted 111 the 11c1\ ,paper-, or \H·n· tlw 

subject of gossip at San Diego I 1lul not ~l't ,Ill\ thmg

forth to her at all 111 Ill) q11e~t1on~ to hl·r Thl• 111ior111:i

t1on all came from her, I kne,, 110111111!.!' 011 thl ,uhJl'C'I 

Q \Vhcn cltd \OU first st·c this article t <",l11h1t111g

pla111tiff's cxh1btt 12) I have ~ho,, n you~ 

860 The defendant ob_1ected to the <Jlll'~lt<Hl l>l1 tlw i.:;n,untl 

that 1t was 1mmatcna! and 1rrcle\'alll and nnt r111-- \''· 

aminat1on, which ohJect1011 \\as O\ crrukd tlw ckte11d:111t 

exceptctl, and the !;ame I!; marked. Exl·qltum X,, ~.? 

A As I remember 11, I ~a\\ 1t thl' d,1, 11 ap1warecl 
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861 Ill pt lilt hac! ~t'C'n ).1 rs L<'a,·ttt bet\\ eC'n that tune and 

thl· t1111r I h:icl mtcrnc\\'ec! her I saw her on Tuesday 

at the Tmte.; office 111 the pr<'scncc of General Otis I <hd 

l'OI. at that tmw. acl1111t 111 tlw p1c,;ence of General Otts 

and of ).[r, Lea, ttt, at thC' Tnnes Office that I had 1111s

rntcrptetec! a m1111her of the replies of :\Irs Leavitt to 

111) r111ec;t1011s l <11<1 not d1,;;cuss the matter with ~lrs 

Lca\'ttt at that t1111e I ne,·cr <11scu,;;c;cd 1t with her on 

an: ocras1on, c,cq,t the occasion when I mterviewcd 

862 her 

ff\' TI JE COURT 
Q \\'ill)otlplc,1se state ,,hat occurred when )011 

,,cm to :\lis l.ca\'1tt's l•o11~c' I wish )OU would g1ve 1t 

111 clt•ta1l anrl sp<•e1fir,1!l) how ) ou gamec\ an auchencc w1th 

her - tint 1s ,, hat l want to 1-.now Don't state your 

to111.:l11stons, ~1,1tc ,, hat occ11rretl 

A J fir~t rang the door hell :rnd ).f rs Leavitt came to 

863 tlw cloor arnl opcPcd the door a•HI I mtroduce<l 

Ill) ,cl f I ,au! I am :\fr Bartktt, and I am 

rcprc;.cnt111g- the Tnnes ,vc have hcarcl you can 

gl\ c uc; 111 formation on cert am sttbJects \Ve 

,,011ld like to q11c~tw11 you upon them, nnd I was taken 

rnto the parlor She said, ''\Valk mto the parlor and 

he ;.<•,ttt•cl •• A, '-OOII ,is \\ c \\ ere c;,•atecl, I presented the 

,uliJLd to her 

lH'.-DIIU:C'l' E.X.-\~[l:'\".-\1'!0\" OF I..\~IER DAR'I'-
8(i-t LETT 

).fr :\n<lrc\\s told me to he 

H'l'\ can:ittl hell\ the nrttdc- \\:I" \\"rttten, to be careful not 

to mal,c :Ill) mt·r:,tatement nn<l to confine m)sclf entirely 

tu thL' f.tct,; a,; gn·L•n to me h~ :\[is Lca,1tt He msistc<l 



865 that the article should ~how that tlw ~l,Lt<.:tllL nt-. '" re 

those of l\Irs Leavitt \Vhcn '.\It ~\11d1c\\~ <h.:1.11lul 1111.. 

to 111terv1ew ;\I rs Leavitt, he made no ,ta11..,m:11t t1J lllL' 

as to what information she had or ,vn~ ,uppo,t-<I to haH', 

except that the subJcct clcalt mth tile 1101111..·,tcad a111l l 

was to find out the experience of '.\Jr<, Ilolhrnok .u1d 

Mrs Nereshe1mer m the homestead I rcL·c1,ed a ~lip 

wluch had written upon 1t the wcml, ·• '.\lr'> '.\I l.ca\1tl, 

418 West 4th Street, l\Irs \"ercshc1mcr, '.\lr., Jlc,lluook" 

866 That 1s all that I remember thi:!re wa, to 1t 

867 

He1eupon the defendant produced ,111<1 nffrred 111 L'\ 1-

dence the depos1t1011 of 1.ollls S Fitch, taken 011 hl'hnlf of 

defendant, uncler sl!pt1lat1011 at Hartford. C01111cct1cut, 011 

the 4th da} of December 1902 Ccrtam port1011 .. of ~a11l 

<lepos1t1on were achmtted 111 ev1clcncc and certain port1011s 

thereof were exclnded by the Court as follows 

Lours s FITCH 

BY ::\IR RODINSON '.\I:, name 1~ Lo111~ S F1tclt 

l\Iy age 1s thirty )Cars I rcsHIL' at 200 Donel .,tn·ct 111 

tlm city, Hartford, Co1111ect1ct1t ~h oc-cup.it1011 1, In

surance Clerk at the ?-,!'at1011nl Fm· ]11.;nrallL'e Cot11(Klt1\ 

I was born m Andover, Co1111ccl1cut l h,1\ e II\ cd Ill 

Pomt Loma, Cahforma I went to the Pomt to h, C' 

about the 1st of August, J~)OO, :\llcl rl'ma111L'<i there 1111ttl 

about the 1st of ?.I arch, HJOT I ldt he1c and ,, L'llt t,, 

Cahforma on account of health n·a~on:,. \\'l11le a Il'~l-

868 der.t of Cahforma and hefme gomg- to l'nmt Loma I \\,1, 

in the employ of the L'mted Stall·:- \\\•athL·r lhtll'.111 ,11 

San Diego, Califor111a. tht'11 I w,~111 to l'omt 1.,)111:l .1, .1 

bookkeeper for the L'nn<..-r~:::il llrothL·rhood t lr~n1117.,tlll111 

The Unn·crsal Drothcrhoocl ( hga1m:,1tw11 1:-a branch 



869 of the Tht·o~oph1rnl Society, split at :\fr Judge's death, 

::\lr Judge hc111g the former leader ancl the Universal 

llrothcrhood bemg a branch, havmg- Katherme Tmg-ley 

as Leader and Outer H eacl 

:\Iy employment as bookkeeper at the U111versal Broth

erhood Orga111zat1on commenced m June, 1900, the tlunl 

Friday I was told by a friend that they wished a book

keeper at the Universal Brotlll'rhooc.1 orgamzatton I ap

plied by telephone to :\I r. Pierce for the pos1t1on anti 

870 made an appomtmcut to see hnn the followmg Sunday 

This wa!. on a Fnday that I made the appo111tment 

Kccpmg my ,1ppo111tmc11t the next Sunday I ,,cnt over 

to .l'omt Loma, acco111pa111ccl by my wife \Ve rode our 

hie) cle~ ,rnd the1 c I met :\I rs T111gley who personally cn

gag-e<l me \Ve \\CIC -;catcd on the piazza of the Home

stead while 111) card ,,as ,;em 111, and after' some wait 

:\lrs Tmgley '-,lw me, tellmg me that :\Ir Pierce was 111 

111 bed ancl unable to l,ecp )11s nppomtment, but that she 

871 would personally sec me wl11ch ,;he very much pre

fcrre<l to do :\Jrs T1nglc) 1s the leader or head of the 

C ll orga111zc111011 

I knew \\·hat :\lr P1ercc·._ relat1011 to the U B was at 

the t1111e of my cmplo) ment He "as secretary-general 

of th<' CB and treasmer of Po111t Loma Homestead cor

porat1n11 It was to htm as tren!>nrer of the Homestead 

that l applied for employment The Pomt Loma Home-

872 ~tt·acl, 11!>111g :\lr P1crcc's wo1cls, was the mother of other 

hrandtl'~ oi work to be aLLOmphshcd hy the U D at the 

I nternatmnal I IC'aclquarters at Po111t Loma 

I rm1mnecl 111 the employ of 1)11~ concern at Pomt Loma 

1111t1l :\[arch 15th, 1901 The 11.1t11rc of my duties when 



873 employccl there wa~ hookkcl'(H.'r and nu:1111111 f11r the 

Homestead. 

Q Did you receive nn) mstrncuon-. ,.._ tu ~1H1r rl11t1t·~ 

as bookkeeper, ancl 1f c.o, what' 

The plamt1ff objected to the question and alc.o to the 

answer, upol} the ground that "whatcu-r h,~ dut,c.:; ma~ 

be as bookkeeper wou!cl he 1111matenal to an} 1--,ne hdnrl' 

the Court", which obJect1011 was st1';ta111ed, the <idcml-

874 ant excepted, and the same 1s m1111hcrl'd, Except1011 ~o 

83 

The answer to the la'>t atHI forc~omg q11e,t1011 a~ g-1\l'n 

111 said depos1t1011 1s as follows -

" A i\Jr Pierce mstrttctcd me a-. to tlw \\ nrk to he 

done there He said that the \,nd, wa-- of a p1•c1il1ar 

nature, that pnmanl~ the p11rpo.:;c of the l" I\ \,as to 

get back to the truth m c\'er) th111~ that thL' truth hat! hl't'n 

BiS lost sight of for ) ear.:; arnl that \\'C \\ otil<I p1 net'l'<I to ~et 

clown to the snnplc trnth of hool,kc't'tHn(!" that J 11111,t put 

out of m:, mm<l all knowlcclgc I :1ad 1)f hooki,l'L'p111g·. i,11 -

get the S)Stems of double and $l•tgk cntr_,, f,llt::'L't that 

there were any ,uch 11 ords. and follow out tht· ,11g-(!l'"· 

hons that he wonlcl gwc me to kL•~n _,11.:;t the ,,mpk-.t k111d-. 

of books, which ,,as the truth A 1,nokkl'l'Jllll).!' Sn IH' 

en<leavorecl to g-et along "1th a k-lkl'r 011!1 fot qmk a 

while That d1cln 't work, ,o tht') a item :ml ).!',\\l' 111 Ill 

876 
my kcepmg the check hook "lm It II a:- ll•l'd .,-. ., rn1111m~ 

cash book as well" 

Q \Vh,1t otht•r d11ttt',. 1f a1n. 1h:rn tho,l' 111 .1 h1111k

keepcr were placed upon ) 011 (l1tn11•~ _\l,111 l'111ph,, nwnt ~ 

A i\[rs Tmglc} kne\\ that I ·.,,,a pl111t1.)~t,1(1lw1, a111l 
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877 act111g 111 accordance \\ 1th her orders, I procured for 

them ,l fine photographic outfit <;tHte<l to their work, ancl 

\\111lc I \\US there I clld a g-reat de1l of photographic work 

111 lm1ld111gs about the grounds, ,11111 ah,o was frequently 

called on 111 the latter part of my sta) by :\lrs Tmgley 

herself to do crrancls for her, to clo her telephomng to 

town, the pr111c1pal meanc; for ,.ommumcatmg with the 

town c1~ht 1mlec; a\\a~, ancl m nat ,.,.a) I sent for ht::r 

man~ of her telegrams ancl cablegrams to the \Vestem 

878 Cmon . .\!so \\111lc I wac; there I ran a telephone 1111c 

conm·ctmg the Honwc;tcad with th·• children 'c; tents, the 

Lotus Home, so callecl, the refe:t-Jry and the barn and 

hrcamc qmte one of them 1 act~d as gmde to visitors 

on c;ome occas1011c; I have alc;o stood guard duty at the 

place, and acted a short tune as le.'der of her morning 

athlct1c squad of men I acted r.s custochan of the keys 

of the archer~ cahmct The ar::1er~ \\as made a httle 

11101 c than a game and the ke) s were 111 my charge I 

879 behc\'e that covers 1t m general 

The pr111c1pal huilclmg on the place at the tune I was 

there \\as the HomrstC'acl. a rcmo<lded samtanum, a san-

11,mum bu1ld111g remocklecl by nembers of the Organi

zat1011 at :\Irs 1'111g-lc) ',,, <hrccuon It was a frame struc

tme Mtrrounchng an opc-n court \\ hen I was there this 

h11ilclmg-\\ a~ 111 proce,;s of rcmo.lchng and was pr:ic

t1cally cnmplcte<I hefore l ldt, ·.ncl a g-lass dome was 

"PI 1111~ ,1cro<;c; the 1.ntrnor court The bmldmg was plas

ll•rc•<I 011 the outs11le The grounds were enclosecl by a 
880 

fctll't', rnmpletel~ cncloc.ccl h) a irnce exceptmg on the 

orl'an ..;uk Tlw ~rounclc; \\ ere m, 11lccl mto two parts 

kncm 11 to the memher~. of winch I became one, as the 

Ilomc~ll•,1cl grun11cl-; ancl the Sch >01 grounds The bml<l-
111g-; \\ en• the l [orne:::tead and a r,rrular bmlchng c~lled 
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881 the Aryan Temple, conncct111g 111th 1t. thl: ,tl1r,,,I 1< 111, 

near by on the h1ll, six cottag'l:~ ior the: Ll11ldrl'11, a ln11ld-

111g about one hunclrl'<I )anl, a11 I) in1111 tht ll1,111t,tt'.td 

used for cookmg ancl cat111g-, all .o.,k111g and t:tllll~ l,u11~ 

done there. 

The different orders or school" 111 the l11,t1t11t,.,11 ancl 

their relation to each other, a1 c Lhc Pt Loma Iln111t·,k,1d, 

the School for the Re\'1val of the T n-.;t ~I, -,tt·m·, oi .\11-

t1qmty and the Internat1011.1l Cl11l Iren, l.ot1i-- I lo111t·, 111-

882 ternat1onal Brotherhood Leag-llt'. • lh~ \\"oman ·, l•:=-.d1an(!'c' 

and l\Iart, the Theosoph1cal P11l1 1,l1t11g Co, tlw~(' 11 ('I l' 

the pnnc1pal departments of :he l' ll Org-a1111at1n11 

These were parts of the L" Jl Organ1z,ltton Thl' 

Homestead acted a<; the ,;upport-:r ;.ncl mother t•> all tlw 

other <lepartments unt1l snch tnrn.- as the_, !-houlcl he ,eli

supporting Durmg 111) stay , h,.•1 c thc,c dt•p,1rt111<•11t~ 

never got upon their feet to c;11pq~1rl thcm,eh t', '!'ht·1 

were all clo,;ely rclatccl to the L'. il Orga111zatHm 

883 
I became a member of the l' :1 < )rga1ll7.1t1011 and ,lit-

erwar<l a probat1011ar~ member oi tlw E,,ltl'11c ~oc1l'l, oi 

Theosophy, wl11cl1 clepartmrnt I fll ·got to mc11tH111 ht·inrt· 

I was al~o a memher of the ~0:1:,; 1,i thl• R1,111g ~1111 .• 1rnl 

order of the E S T 
There were oath" or pil-clgc~ rc<11111 l'cl tn mt·mi>l'r,l11p 

m the orga111zatio11s \\'h1d1 I J01,1, cl Tlw pk•<kl' tn tlw 

U D 1s very simple 1 fo1gl'I tht· 11,,rd111:_::. li11t tlw p111 -

port 1s simply to be ,,·1!1111~ to ·11 IL) hw .1 1w11t•t·t htl' 

yourself and to hdp othl'r:,; to In the ,,111w thmg Th,• 

pledge of the H S T II a:- mon• I 1ncl111:.: 1 io11 :.,:l'l the 

entire pledge, hut one pat t I 1 l'&1W111ht·1 - ;ill 111c111hc1, 

pledging thcm~d"e", "1\'1thn11t ,_. ,,. •1 nt dl'l.11 1,, ,,1,,., tlw 

leader 111 all th111g~." the k,1d,·1 or n11h·1 h,.1.I :\lr, 

Katherine T111glr~ \\.l:- thl' 0111,·1 lw.1d .1t th.11 1111w 
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885 :\'(•,trl~ all the r<',;1de11ti-of the H,)mt•i-teacl \\ere members 

of the E S 'I' Onl} vcr) few :,e:.,,,>ns m the commumty 

\\ ere not memhcr" of thnt Soc1..:tv I remember one, a 

g-1rl work mg m the l-1tcht•n, was not a member; l\-Irs. 

Fitch who hn·cl on the l'omt ,, 1th m<• ,,as not a member, 

one or t\\O other,; wert. not members at the time I wa,; 

there hut were taken III later, !\Ir-; Hanson, wife of W 
T l lanson, a trn,;;tee nf the l Iomcsteacl, also a yoUtJg la<ly 

ho,ml111g at the Home~tcacl ancl acting as compamon to 

886 her granclmother, a wealth) memlwr This young lady 

\\ a,; not a member 

The chfferent parts of the grounds and the officers of 

the orgam1.,lt1011 \\et e kno,, 11 by particular names As to 

the ~roundo;, they were d1v1clcd r0l1ghly into two parts, 

the grounds at the J lome,;tcad, the land owned by the 

I [omestead, an<I the land ownccl h) the S R L i\l A , 

1!11~ la,;t department was known by these letters among 

the memhers Tlw-.c latter groullds were held sacred-

88i no one hut :\fr,; Tmgle) hemg allowed at will upon them, 

except mg- 111 tn) own ca<.c, and I could go anywhere w1-th 

a camera There were other grounds located abottt a 

mile from the Homc.;teacl ground,;, m the name of the 

Internat1011al lhothcrhoo<I League (T B. L ) These 

grounds ,, ere callecl the Colon) As to the officers, 

Kathcrme Tmgle:, Leacler- F :\T Pierce, Sec'y General 

of the l. n -J H fu~sell, Scc\·oftheE.S T. 

888 

:\fro; Tmgley ,,a-. ,·cry frequently addressed as" Pur

ple" h: \fr Pierce ancl others -oftent1mes as" P," she 

,, a,;; al-;o called " :\[ other "h: the nh.mhcrs until she asked 

th.1t 11 he ,;;topped 
\I r, T111glt~: l'Xt•rc1sccl absolute contrcl over the con

duct oi the place an<I over all mr:mhers according to the 
plc:dge that I ha,·c gwcn before She was ascnbed-



889 she was given by her pos1t1011 ,le; 'cadcr, tilL P"\Hr 1,, re~

ulate the <lomgs, goings am! co1111,1f.!'0 and ,di hah11, ,ii hie 

of members on Pt Loma In ~11 ir; could u1111ri,I l\Ln

thing and everybody absolute!;, Sr, far a~ rn;, , ,1,,L·n a

tion went, she exercised control of the ,,rirJ.. oi Lhl' n·

spective members m the mmutc5t detail ~o cml \\ ,1~ 

allowed to do anything of any 11nportance \\·1tho11t h, r 

direct oversight, whether 1t \\ as 111 lm1ld111g!-nr \\ h,1hr1-

ever. So far as my observation Wl'nt, o;he 1·'\c·rc1,nl ,11-

, 890 perv1s1on of the diet of the memberc; She rt>gul,11ed that 

herself, said JUSt what the) should r,,t and Jmt when thn 

should eat tt She loclgcd each i1w1v1dual 111 the pbcc 

that she directed, whether m a room er tent or till' C'nloil\ 

or Homesteacl She mstrnctecl 'l ~:reat man;, tn<·mhrr~ 

herself m regard to whom the) c,hnul<l ha\·e conn·r~,1111111 

with, whom they shot1ld walk or ta:k \\ 1th ancl whom till'\ 

must not speak to or look at 

The general character of the .rl')rk "h1ch :\I r, T111f.!'-

891 ley required of the members wao; the Commurnt_\ uk:-i 

that each one should do that for w:,?ch he ,,ac; hc,t fitted 

If they had, artistic talent m pa 111, 111g-or nrn,1c. tlw;, \\ en 

kept at the Homestead, 1f they ha,1 no techlllcal tra111111~ 

of value or tf they had no spec1:1l t:..lrnt. the~ \\Orkt·d 111 

the kitchen, or 1£ the) \\ere s111~~d the\ worJ..ccl m the 

gardens or orchards In !->hort the-, c!HI the- \\Ori, \\ Inch 

they could best do 

There were many of the \\Oltll?'l mcmht·r~ oi tlw cnm-

892 mumty placed at manual lahor 11\ mn1mal lahnr I 111l'a11 

work 111 the kitchen, that ~ort of \\, ,rk 'l\•11 or t \\ l'h t' at 

the time I was there to m: u.·rta:11 k11t)\\ ll'<l~L'. \\ l'l t' L'lll· 

ployed m the heavier ,,ork nf 1iic k1td1e11 ,md h,,11,,•. 

work, and at the colon) I ha Ye 'l'l'n \\ c.iml'll \\ ,.,rl,mt.: 111 
the garden and fields 



893 \ \'lulc I \\'a:- the1 L, there wa.;; ,\ prescnhe<l <l1et Dur-

111g-tht· three,, l·cks th,1t I hoarded thrre the fare co11s1ste<l 

at lm:al,fa<;t of 011c or t\\'o slice~ •Jf ,cry har<l toast, unhut

te11:-d. ancl a port1011 oi ,l cup of ,_ofiee without the conch-

1m·11ts (milk and <;ur;-ar), a little fnut an<l an u111111staka

l>I: cast•d eg-g Tl11s 11as the st11,b1t's rations On leav-

111g the d111111g-100111 after the brc:i1d:u,t, each member took 

from a tra: at a ~1dc tal>lc, four ~mall crackers or two 

hard tack, and an appll' or orange, as the frtnt 1111ght be 

89-1- 111 -.ca~on, this to -.erl'e for lunch There was no other 

food except111g ,, hat memhers 1mght have concealed m 

the place, 1111t1l the e1 c11111g meal at from 5 to 6 o,clock 

Tim meal ,, a<; fairl: .,uhstant1al, 11"'at arnl two km<ls of 

1egctables Tl11.; was placed on the tabk•, a11cl 1f an) 

<;tudent<; ,, ere late. as a great 111<11,· lsa<l to be on account 

oi dut1e~. the plates \\ere cohl, 1ti.l 1f too late, 1t was re

mon:d Onl: one help111g wa., .1llowcd, sometimes some 

light dc<;erts ,, ere sen rd, Inn tl11s was a rare exception 

895 Jl Is T111gk•: didn't hclicl'e 111 1t ·\11 the eat mg was <lone 

8% 

111 nh~olute <;i(cnce. 110 members Lt mg allowed to speak 

Lo l'ach other 1Yh!le gomg to or irom meals, or while at 

mL·al~ It hl'mg um,ukrl'd I>_, :\Its Tmgley as a rehg1om, 

d11t, She told me, :\I rs Tmglt:) lukl me that she con

s1<lcred It a n.:h~1011s d11t) 

Thl'1c ,,ere othc1 rcg11IM1011,; ,1<; to the conversation of 

the memherg than thn,c that governed their conversat1on 

,It mt·al time!, I lul\e said hcio1c tl 1at the) \\ere allowed 

nn l'OlllH:CtHIII \\ 1111 l'alh otlwr ,·xcept as :\I r!> Tmglcy 

d1rl'cH:d ()i r1H11~c I clout mnn tc1 !,ay that the) ,,ere 

a1i-0l11tch h,1mpc1l·d 111 tht·tr co1h't'r~at1011, out she state<! 

tt1 llll' 111th 11 ho111 I ~hmilcl t,tlk irct ly and wtth whom I 
11.td hcttt'I not There \\ ere ccrt.11,1 persons at different 
t 1111t·:- ,, 1th ,, hom all \\ c1 t• forhul ·.I~ 1 to have any convcr-
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897 sation, except mg ah.,olt,tcl) nccc·,·, 11: lHt..,1111:" L•1n, l' ,.t

t1011 

; 898 

899 

l\Irs 'I'mgle) had a dog ,, hen I ,, a~ 1!11:n It, nam,· 

was Spot 

Q \Vhat relat1011, 1f an), d1<i tl11s clog ~Jllll ha,L 1,, 

the management of the I nst1tut10•1:. 

' A Spot was m,tcm,1hly a pet, h11t 111 n:aht: a, :\I r, 

Tingley herself told me, a great (l<•al more than a pl't 

Mrs Tmglcy tolcl me on an nLca..,wn 111 hL·r ro11111 

that I must be rather amused h) the 1r ~ohc11<ni-c,tll i"1 

Spot's welfare, '' ilut, :\lr Fitch,• ,he ~a:~, "do :,n11 I 

believe, I know, that :\lr JucJgc·, '-)ltrlt cntl'n·d 111111 ~pot 

at his death, l\fr ]ltugc gl\lllg' Sp,t to llll' at till' 11111(' oi 

l11s death ancl at the tune that I as-;umcd the ll-.1dcr,l11p 

as !11s successor •· 

The members there cxl11h1te<i rc·:c, cnct: l<H\ ard 1111, dn~ 

Spot by wore) ancl manner Thl') 1 c[!ankd thl' dot:" a, ,1 

very superior an11nal :\t the tmw of 1111 L'mp!C11llll'lll 

the fact that Spot came rcadil) to ·11c on 111) approach ,,a, 

regarcJed as a poc;1t1vc proof that the ammal rn11ld tl'II 1 

fneml of the llrothcrho0<l at ._,gilt 

\Vhen I hacl been \\·Ith them .!hc,111 a 111011th, d111111t.:' 

which t1111e I resl(Ic<l 111 San Diet.:'•>, I took 11p 111_1 fl'•-t· 

clence 111 tents ,, h1ch \\ ere locatl'-1 1•1 a plal'l' ,l'll'L'll'd 1>_1 

Mrs Tmgle), bc:mg on land hcl,111g1ng tn till' Sch<•nl 

S R L :\I A 

I stated that I ate at the llo t16tca<i inr a plr111,l , 1 

900 t\H•nty-s1x cJa~s :\Iy family dt<i ,ot l\lt tltl'll' 111th 111<· 

I stopped eat mg at the llomcstc 1 1 tahk hl'c:Ht!-l' 111 tlh' 

exorbitant price \\ h1ch I found \\ a, hl'111g l'har~l•d 1,1r It 

$1 oo a day I chcl not consuler t!i':' fo,,d ,uffa tl'ltt \( 1 

only reason for cat mg \\ 1th them a<.1(k in1111 lw111~· l'lll' 



901 of them, m, I ,n:..hcd to <lo, wa~ ·.he chcapnc!>s of the food 

,en ed, \\ l11ch I ~11ppo~cd ,, onld IJ<.. gwen me at ,1 corre

c;po11d111gly low rate, an<l al.:;o the 11onblc of find mg a con

,·e111cnt eat111g pl,1cc 11ca1 b) I lost twelve pounds b} 

weight durn1g the 26 <la)s by reasJ·1 of msuffic1ent diet 

I ,, onhl ltke to ad<I that my weight was I educed from 152 

to qo pou11<I" <lunng- Ill) May After I left the Home

stead g-rouncls I lodged at the same place I lodged during 

all m) stay with them after the fir,t month-111 my Lents 

902 I ate at a nc1ghbo1 s about one-half a 1111le from the 

grouuds 

I have a cl11ld 1\1) ,,1fe had no connect1011 with the 

Tnst1tnt1on dnru,g- my stay there ~ly child was a mem

ber of the Lotus Home School for a period of from two 

to three months du1111g which tune he attended the school 

o;c:s,;;1on, but clal uot C'at or sleep with the other children 

Q DHI :\I r~ '1'111g-le) ·~ !>t1pcrw,1on of the 111tereoursc 

903 of mcmbe1 o; extmd to 1ntc·rfcrC'nce with relations between 

111m1l>e1 s of the same family') Can you give any 111-

!>Lancc of such an 111terfere11ce? 

A The case of \V 'I' Hanson ~[r Hanson and l11c; 

w1 fc lt\'e<I at the H omcstead 'fhe1r chtldren slept ancl 

ltvecl 111 the Lotui; Home tents Although the family ate 

111 I he same room a111l at the same tune, l\I r and i\1 rs 

I fa11c;o11 occ11p1ed one ta hie anti the clulclren ate with the 

ntlll'1 cl11hl1 en They were allowecl on certam occasions 

904 to speak ,, 1th each other On one occas1011, under my 

ohc;cr\"at1011, \\ hen :\lr Hanc;on l,1s-;ed 111s little one; his 

little t\\O (he had t~\I>) :\lrs Ting-le~ reqnestccl that he 

do the ~ame to the others, not to show any favorit1sm 

I h~ olcle-.t daughter Kate \\ ac; kept apart from the rest, 



905 at the Colony an<! came to the llomcsteacl at I a1 e mtlr

vals 
There was a system of guards t·mplo) c<I at the I !1Jllll'· 

stead There \\as a guard at the e11t1;,11cc g-,1tc thrrnq.~h

out the day, others patrolling- the groun<is cl.t) and rnght 

At night the male 111embe1s of the orga111z,1t1on tunl, 111111~ 

m stan<lmg watches and patroll111g the g-rouncl~ both of 

the !-Iomestea<l and of the Colony The ladies, cl1m11g 

periods of scare, that occurred there t\\ 1cc dur111g Ill_\ 

:906 stay there, also guarclccl the 111s1de corrnlot ~ of the Homl'

stead, men guard111g the outside approaches At 111ght 

some of the guards were armed to my cc1 tam ktt0\\ ledge 

They were not all of them armed 

Q \Vhat was the occa,;1on of the scare, or scares. 

which you speak of, 1f )OU know. 

Pla111t1ff obJected to the que,;t1on because 1t was mek·

vant and 1mmatcnal and mcompNcnt to an_\ 1s-.11c lic-

907 fore the Court, \\ Inch ob1ect1on was ..,11sta111ccl. the ck

fenclant excepted, and the same 1s numhcrccl, E-.;cept1011 

No 84. 

The answer to the foregomg- question was as folh1\\ c:. 

"A I do not know A man appeared at the Home

stead who appeared to he craz) i\Tr<, Tm~lc_\ told me 

that he was a desperate enem) of the Orga111zatto11 and 

requested that I get my camera a11<l take Im p1ctme a:- 1w 

sat m the front part of the Ilomestm<i 'flm I did lk 

908 was held in sun·e1Ilance while thry tckphonl·d to tm111 for 

an officer who came over' and took the man h:ick ,, 11h 

him After tl11s occasion the g-nard:- \\ l'rc douhkd :ind 

the grounds patrollccl \\llh tlw ~1 c.1tl'St l':ll"t' Sh11rt II 

after this I was at \\Ork at m~ dc~k. aml I rnittcl'd the 



909 \\ omen runmng a101111<1, pullmg down shacles, shutting 

door~ :\Ii s Tmglc) calkcl me to the wmdow where she 

-;.11 on th<-' 11oor, peermg- through a crack 111 the hlmd, an<l 

101<1 111c to take a good look at the man outs1cle in com

pany with the police officer Tl11s man, she told me, 

wa-; a very desperate character mdee<l, who had come 

from the northern part of the country on purpose to 

assassmale her, that the officer whom he was with, while 

nommally actmg ac; g-utdc, ha<l really the man 111 the 

910 closc!'t snr\'eillanc<-' She also sent me to find J\lr. Pierce 

and tell him on no cornht1on \\ as he to go 111 front of the 

J lomcstcacl until the man had left She also sent me to 

thL'. ch1klren'c; tents with 111struct1011s to Dr Van-pelt and 

:\hss \Vood, tho!.e 111 charge of the cl11lclre11, to 1,cep the 

children out of sight during- the stranger's presence 

Tl11s I did I found :\I r P1t~rce, who quest10ned me very 

parttcularly as to \\ht•ther 1t was i\frs Tmgley's orders 

that he stay there, and I assurc:cl hnn that Jt was He 

911 took a revolver from Im, coat pocket and said that he 

w1~hed ~he would let 111111 get one shot at the fellow He 

would like nothmg better than to meet him and he ,,as 

prctt~ sure he could shoot first, hut as long as she had 

commanded him Lo sta) he muc;t obey I will say, after 

tins 11111e every available person was placed Oil guard at 

111ght and ever) body cautioned to watchfulness during 

the clay, that I was g1vc11 a whistle for my wife's use, 
our tent hemg- located a little chc;tant, an<l that l\1rs Tmg-

912 
lc\ told her that 1f an) one should approach by the path 

from the oc{·an, to stop them and 111 some way endeavor 

to ~et \\ orcl to a guard or to the Homestead, that they 

1111g-ht he cx.111111wd before approachmg closer After 

tin~ t1111c I .ictc<I .1~ one of the h'ltar<ls on one occasion" 



911 WIT~ESS (Contm11111~) 

termg the ground, \\Crc, to 111: l-110\1 kdr.:L·, pl.tLLd 11p1111 

persons others than membc1, \\"hl·n a ,i-11111:..: ptr-.11n 

or party entered the gate, a bugle 1\,1, ..,.,1111,kd 111 :..:11t 

warmng to the g-mde on clut:, "I!,> nwt t ht p,111,. t• ,, ,k 

them ms1<le to register, ga, c thL'lll a ~illllJl'-l ,,i thc 1n1t

rior rotun<la of the bml<hng, then foll•m 1n:..:-<111 t·ct111n, .,j 

1'1rs Tmglcy - I hear<! her ~1Y111g clm·t t w1i... a,; I ,1l'lt •l 

as one of the gu1c.les - the p,1rt: \\ c1 l' c11m l'I L'd Ii: Lt r-

914 tain route which allo,,cd them to look .1t thl' d1,t,Llltt .,f 

IOO feet at the school tents, eata111 Clll'~ oi l1111id1n:..:-, 111 

be built were po1111c-cl out, then the, ,,e1c lmm.:..:ht h,1lk 

to the Homestead L: a d1fierent ro1ttt· The ~111dt· 1111H 

keep h1s party together, 1i too l.1rc:-e to ha111lk. he 11111,1 

call ass1stsnce, but on 110 account ,1<'>tliil thl·: he .dl1>\\ed 

to v1s1t the ch1ldre11's tent~ unless h_, :\I r~ '1'111:..:-ll'\ • ... ~Jit'· 

cial perm1s~1011, or ~cc other pat t-; oi tlw grn1111<!-. \\ llhnut 

her permission. 

915 To Ill) knowleclg-e, rc~tl 1ct1011~ \\L're pl,lll'tl up•>ll nw111-
bers as to leavmg the g1oumls \\'1th other n•-.11 ILt1,m,. 

they could not go onts1dc the c;ro1111d, ,, tth.-,ut pt·n111,

s1011 from !\lrs Tmgk: unll•,;~ tht•: lt,1d a rt·:..:111.11 d11t1 

to take them out 

\Ve were tol<l JUSt after tah1ng 0111 1 ,•-.1dt·11,·t· 1h,.,-,. that 

we must not entertam ou1 i11L'1Hl,, and 1111 ill' tlwm t<> 

come to ottr tents The: coul<l rolllc w till' l\11111 1,1 "l't' 

us, but they c;houl<I be stopped h,· till' ~uard :11111 11,ir<I 

916 would be sent toll~ an<l \\'C cottld, bll th,•rn <>nth,• 1111111<'

stca<l veranda, but \\ c 11mc;t tal,I.' c.1n· that u111 ,, 111,.·r

sation was comlttrtcd ~o a~ 11,1t to d1-.1111h th,· -.111.J.-111, 

and those at work 

There were, tom: 1'11011 IL•dgt'. t'<•n m,11,1t·-. 1<'11~1<•11, ,111,l 
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917 othenn~c pr1 formed 111 con11cctt011 with these orders 

"l11ch I ha\'e 11:uned The11 rnstume prescnbc<l for all 

lllCl't111g<; and g-athe1111g-c;, cxcqitmg the Sunda) mornmg 

111cct111g, wm,1,;tcll of a chresecloth garment without 

sire\<',, bcltrd \\ 1 th a cord c.1t • the waist an<l a stnr 

of cloth th1ow11 o,·<·r the shoulderc; as a toga. T"ns 

garment to be worn over underclothmg only,:~· no 

:,;tarchcd clothmg to he worn under Mrs Tmgley's or

dc1;, ,,·111 make another exception, that at the 

918 morn mg s1111-11..,e gathc1 mg At that time the member,, 

of the C B ( >rga111zat1011 co11ld all attend The mem

ber,; marched to a pomt Jmt w1thm the lt1te of the 

grounds of the S I... R i\l A , where the nsmg sun 

could be Y1c,,-ecl \\ here the) stood 111 silent 111ecl1tat1on 

11111d the s1111 topped the 11111, when they welcomed 1ts 

::ippl·.irancc with song, after wluch one of the members 

read a !>elcct1011 from the Dahav1d Gita, or other 

anCll'llt wnt111g Then the Company <l1spersec.l, the men 

919 takmg- up athletics and the women to their vanous 

ta;,J..s III the kitchen or elc;ewhere The evemng gather

mg at nmc o 'clocl-. also was open to all U B. mem

bers, the mcmbe1 s gathcrmg on the western porch at 

the c;trokc of a triangle, and rcmammg from three to 

fi\ c 111111ntec; m ~tlent mcchtat1011, sendmg thought waves 

thro11ghu11t the ,rnrlcl The E S T meetmgs d1tl not 

111cl11cle the other members of the U D at the place 

nnks~ the) \\ e1 c ~pcCJally 111v1tcd I was 111v1te<l guest 

920 at thcc;c 111l'Ctmgs of the ]aches of the sons or 

da11ghte1:; ~I rs Fitch wa~ ah,o 111v1tcd on one or two 

Ot'C:l!\10115 

Jn ll'!_!ard to the a<ld1e!-se~ at thcc;e meetmgs, they 

\\ere almost c11t1rrly laudatory of the sacredness of 



921 the orga111zat1011 and the g-rnu11cl1; nt 1d11d1 t hll "l H 

and especially of the sacrccl11l•,;c; of tlw1r ll·ad1:r I ha I L 

heard her <lescnhecl at thcc;c mcl•tm~ ... ac; tlw ~rlatc»,t 

in lme of succession of teachc1.., or prnphds 111dud111~ 

Confucius, Bu<lcJa, Clmc;t ancl :\lolnmmerl 
'1 

Q· What costume did !\In, Tmglc) 11c,1r at th1-.c 

cer, names, or at other times' 

The answer to the foregomg q11c.,tHm J<; :t<; foll<111-. 

A At these ceremot11e!, she wore a loosl' 11,1>1: ,,i 
922 wlute more elaborate than the studentc; uJc;tumc < )11 

state occasions when she rccc1vccl v1,;11orc; '>hL• \\'a-. 

dressed in a very fine hluc or purple garment, 111th 

elaborate pla1t111g an<l other work .·It ot/zcr t1111t~. l><·

hmd the s!c11rJ, so to speak, ,1•/ic11 ~lie d1d11' t c I f'Cd 

t'ts1tors 011 the gro1111ds, she drcs~,·d 111 a 7. ,., y d11 ty. 

d1srcp11tablc brown rt•rapp,•r, rvlm/z she ho .H·lt told 111,· 

she usually wo,c o-;_•cr ha 111~/it go,,•11 011/_\' Slw ,d

lowecl herself the specml prn degc of wt•,m11~ -.lq>J>l't ~ 

923 or stockings at the tunes •>i tht· meL'll1,i.:-..; on thl' ,cho11I 

grounds The other memher-; gomg harc nr stockmg

footed over very rough ~ro11!11l to tht· place 0£ lll<'l't· 

mg" 

Before sa1<l answer was rc,11I. the pla111t1ft 11101 l'd t,) 

strike there from the follo11111g ,1 on ls . \t nt lw1 tmw, 

behind the scrnec;, so to :-peak, \I hen slit' d1cl11't t''-Jll't'I 

v1s1tors on the grmmcls, she cln·::,cil Ill a \l'r., <1111,. 

chsrcputable brown wrapper ,1 l11ch ,lw !wt ~di told llll' 
924 she nsuall) wore o"er her 111~ht ~n,, 11 onh ,,n thl' 

ground that the c;ame ,1 a!. 1111111atl'rt,ll. 11 rl'ln ant and 

mcompetent ancl 11ot rc~pom,1\l' to an., 1,-.IJl' 111 till' t':i-.1•. 

which motion to ;;tnl,c out ,1 a, ~t ,111tt'<l. th,· <!d,·11<1.1111 

C'xceptecl, and the i;amc 1::-1111mhl'n•d E,Lt'Jlllllll '\,, "3 

r 
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925 lkfl•n<l:rnt \\ as thl'n prr 1111ttl'd to read the following 

po111011 of s,11<1 an~\\ er to the JUT), to wit " At these 

cert·1110111es !-he ,, ore a loos:e robe of white, more ela

horatt' than the c.tmkntc; costume On state occasions, 

when --he recc1,·e1l , l'-1tors, c;he \\as dressed 111 a ver:

fine him· or purple g-atml'llt \\'Ith elaborate pla1t111g and 

other \1 or!, •:. She allowed herself the special 

pnv1lr~e of \\'t•a1111t:" slipprt s or stockmgs at the Innes 

of the 111c(•t111g., on the '-Choo! groundi,, the other mem-

926 1,cr~ go•ng h,1rc or '-loekmg--footed over very rough 

g-10111:d to the plat·c of meet mg" 

9-,-
... ' 
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\\'JT~ESS (cont11111111g-) :\In, Tmgley had several 

cnm er~at!on..; \\ 11h me \\ 1th reference to 111:-\\ 1fe At 

the tmw I J011ll'cl the E S T I staled to her that l\lrc; 

f1td1 and I h,u! ahH1:-c; g-011e through hfe together, that 

a, long- as l,1<1:, nwmlwrs ,, ere allowed, I c;hould much 

prcfor that ~lw _10111 at the c;amc tune She replied that 

thh \\"a" 1111po,c;1hle became I ,1ac; further advanced than 

my 111 it·. and :\f rs Fitch \\ a~ not for enou~h along to 

he d1t:"1hlc to IIH:mht·1 ship 111 the E S 1' l\ly wife 

\\ 1-;hed to come East early 111 !'\ovember, 1900 Before 

l1er 1lepa1 ture, :\I re; '1'111glcy strong!:- urge<! both my

sd i and l\l rs Fitch that she liad better not under

take the tnp at that tune That later on, rf she became 

a 111t•111bc:r ~he \\ 011ld c;c1Hl her across on some errand of 

tht·1r'-, tJm,; ,-a,111t.:" car fare an,! she could, at that 

11111c. , 1,-11 her Jl.ltt·11t, That i,he shoulcl not take 

I Inrol<I. Ol't ho:-, 0111 of the i:chool, as she wished, be-

rn11c:;c he ha_d g-ottc11 f.1111., 11110 the work and would 

h:.1rn q) much That 1f ht• left the school, he could not 

ll'lllln to 1t agam She told me a l1ttlc later, :\Irs 
Fitch 1101 hem~ 1t·,po11s11 e or ohcdrcnt 111 postpomng 



929 her eastern trip, th.it she could '-l'L 1111 111 thl' i11t11n 

a very henped,ed husband Th.it l \\ ould lil a pntt~ 

good fellow tf tt was not for Ill) \\'1fc Sia: urglrl nu. 

at that time to follow 111) appa1 cnt bent ior ph,,t,,i-:r:q ,li_1, 

to give up my pos1t1on a!> hookk~qKr, tht:) L•,11ld 

get bookkeepers, but 1t \\ as lw <I lo gl:l phc,togr,q,hll·• 

Of course they could not pay me for 111_1 phot,,g,.q,lm 

work but I need not worry about hcmg- takL·n can oi, 

that she was plannmg trips to Cub.1, the I l;m a nan 

930 Islands, to Japan, 111 fact to every part of the \\"oriel .. 111<1 

that she would take a photog-rapher along, and that 1i 

I was that photographer I could go ,11th her on the,c 

trips, but of course ~Irs Fitch co11l<l not go 011 the,c 

trips 

Mrs Tingley talked ,, 1th me \\'Ith rdcn·11rc to the 

marriage relat1011s She sa1<l' she hchc\Cd 1t all fa!,(', 

marriage as usually kno\\'11 Ill the ,1orlcl, is \\hull) i.il,t· 

and perverted That tf people woul<I ll\c the ltfr thL'I 

931 were trymg to hve on the Pomt for a ,, l11k·, thL') ,10111<I 

evolve so as to reach a point ,, here marriage as knm111 

m the world would not be necessary 

932 

On one occasion 111 her room :\I r.;; '1'111g-ll·) <k•t nht•cl 

to me a very extraordmaty ocu1rwncc that happl'md 

<lurmg her crusade around the world Her part\ \I l'fl' 

in some part of India, where, I do not n·(c>lkrt, arnl 

word was brought to her b> a pccuhar lllt'.1t1s 110111 

one of the great mao;ters, who had tlw p,nH·r tll ,1,-

summg the flesh at wtll 111 the person oi a 111:m, 1h.1t 

he should hke to meet her face tn fact• ~lw !,!,1\l' lw1-

self unreservedly mto the r:irc of I\\ o of h1, 11w~•t·11i.:u, 

whom she told me were also '-ptrit,; and c.qi,1hk ,,i .1,

s11m111g the flesh or not, as the, lil-t•d ,111d b, 1rnt· t1 11 

I 



933 the ;.houl<ler~ of the.;c t\\0 men on a palanqum she 

journc: c<l for about fi\'c da) !-, through mcrcd1bly rough 

rugged 11101111tams until she was brought 11110 the pres

ence of the g-rcat masters who had been helpmg her, 

\\ ere 110\\ hclpmg- her She went mto an mner room 

anti brought out n picture, a portrait of an Indian 111 a 

turhan, \\ h1ch she showed me with the greatest air of 

,;ccrccy ant.I \'eneratlon, c;aymg that many members of 

the Orga1111.at1011 would give almost all) thing for the 

934- privilege of ,·1r,\ mg- this portrait "Yc,u have frequent!) 

1•ot1ced entr:cs on :\I r J>1erce·~ check book of sums from 

a pc1·son <knotecl h: 1111tial,'' she c;a1<l I said I had 

''"'ell.'' she sa1<I. "tlus 1s the man, and he never doc,; 

so c:-.ccpt \\ hen \\ e are m the direst need, but when we 

arc pushed to the la.;t extreme he will send uc; a check, • ac; he l1.1s power o,·cr the spmt and the flesh and in-

clud•ng- mone) s ·• 

I do 11ot recall any othrr 111stances of spmtuahshc 

935 expcnc1a.·cs h) ::\lr.; T111g-l<-y I recall mstances where 

:\lr Pu~rcc has <lcscnhcd 0(.currcnccs 

Q Please stale ;\I r P1erce's account of these ex

periences; 

The pla111t1ff ohicctecl to the question on the ground 

that 11 \\ as not matenal, unlec;,; 1t should he brought to 

:\It~ Tmg-1<': ·s attent1011 ancl \'Cnfied by her, and that 

11 \Ins lwnrc:a \", which obiect1on \HI!> sustamcd, anti the 

936 defendant c-..;ct·ptccl. and the same 1s numbered Excep

tion Xo 86 

The an,1\ er to the foregomg- question \\'as as follows 

'';\ On one occas1011 ::\lr Pierce stated that he was 

111 her roc,tn 1dl~ pattmg Spot who was curled up 111 



937 his lap l\11s Trngle) ~tood qu1etl) 1w.1rlJ\, ,, hrn ..,11tl

clenly ~Irs Tmgle) !>a1<l-" P1t:rcc, p1lk 11p th.it p,tplr," 

pomtmg to a c;mall !>Crap of pape1 II lllt:' ,m th1 tl, ~ ,r 

l\lrs. Tingley repeated the eomma11d - ' l '1l·n:t:, p1d, 11p 

that paper." ;\[r Pierce 1e111,uktd that lw d1tl11't ,n 

why he !>boul<l pick 1t up, and 11 h~ her maul, C.11 llll'll 

couldn't, and he <lHln 't moYc The t 111 rd t 111 u.: t hl· c11111-

mand was repeated with e, en grt,1tl:r vdH·111l'llCl', and lw 

still didn't start, ).[rs Tmglcy \\as thrn1111 to the llrnll 

, 93S with great v10lcnce where i;hc ,1 nthcd 111 the ~rlal\·•t 

agony an<l turned black 111 the face '.\I r P1l'Hl' told 

me that he realized that hc hacl he<'ll off h1, t:'ltard, that 

she could not warn h1111 am other wa1 than to g1·t l11111 to 

move, he faded to pcrce1 vc the warnmg-, and f;uhng- to 

move, Mrs Trngley came ver) neai log111g-her I, fo irom 

the hands of the black magicians who <1re co11,tantl_1 011 

the lookout for such chances to kill the leader H•.• c,dle1l 

Dr \Voo<l who a1decl h1111 111 placmg- her 011 the cn11ch. 

939 and 1t was a long t1111e he fore sl>e 11 a~ out of clant:"l'r 

from the attack She hore the 1111pr111t of li11gl·r 111.1rk, 

upon her throat for c;ome lime after thl' ot·cmn·11cl' < )11 

another occasion when I ,, ent up to the l lonwstcacl 111 

the evenmg and found e:s.tra guard:- at the dnor-. 111 

the corridors, all commandmg- the 1110,;t t·xtrl'l11l' quid. 

wlule from the orient.ii rooms till' so1111<ls oi ;;nft ,tramt•d 

piano p1aymg could be heard 011 111q11m11!.!. the ll'.1,011 

I was told that l\l n; Tmglt:) ,, a~ \ c1, 111 I 11 a -.hnrt 

940 time the spell was broken hy the slam ni a 1h>r, :1111! 

I heard l\1rs 'fmg-Iey's ,01cc C'-cl.11111111c;- l'wn-t·. 

where 1s Pierce, somebody go and li1111 I '1cnc 

occasion to go to :\lr f'1e1<:'e's rnn111 '"'''11 aitl't 1!11-. In 

get hun to ;,1g11 some 1111p01 ta111 chl'lk• Ill' lt1111,l·lt kt 

( 
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9-H n1c 111 ancl I told 111111 that :\lr, Tmgley was looking 

for 111111 I Ic ~a11l he knew 1t, he couldn't sec her, he 

ch<ln't can•, he had a little difference with her. He 

a item arcls referred to the mc1dent and said that l\1rs 

Tmg-ley was Ill reaht) <I) mg-, although he chcln't know 

1t, but at the pomt when ltfo would pass away from 

an onhnary body, she \\as 1mraculo11sly restore<l, not 

onl) to health, but to renewed youthfulness and vigor 

She had frequently hcen through such experiences bc-

9-1-2 fo1 e Such conversations as these went to prove to me 

that ;\[ r Pierce 1s thoroughly h) pnottzecl by :.,.1 rs Ting

le). or crazy on tlw, s11b1cct of theosophy 

9-B 

\\'ITX'ESS {cont1m111\g ) In the athletic gal'Tl(!s 

the men were first formed mto a runnmg squad, then a 

,qnacl wa:- made up of the ladies, the captam of the 
squad~ act111g-under ;\lr,;; Tmglc} 's chrect1011 She ap

pomted me as leader of the men Our mornmg exer-

cises \\ ere composed for a tune wholly of running. I 

requested the prl\'llegc of ;\lrs Tmglcy to vary 1t with 

arm work, the usual g) mnasmm work, winch she dc

cl111cd to grant A little later she appeared herself on 

the balcomei, of the Temple ancl askecl us to lme up, 

and pt1t us through a pect1liar senes of dancmg steps 

\\'h1ch she chcl not cxplam other than to say that the 

arm~ held 111 ccrtnm pos1t1on, acted as concl11ctors of, 

not t:lcctnctty, b11t ~omctlung we arc all seeking for 

from the g-rot11Hl The athletic grounds were a great 

9-J.-J. deal of a farce, herng a small space of gro1111d roped in 

on \\ Inch \\'a~ plal·ccl a c:-amc of tethcr tenms and a 

~amc c.1lled clock golf She cxplamed to me that this 

11 a, mcrc:ly the foumlation of g1 cater thrngs, that even

tnalh the_, \\u11l<1 h..iYe a thorough!~ eqlllppcd modern 
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945 gymnasium at this pomt, that cmc· H'r:- \\lalth, 111a11 

mtercsted m the orga111;,alHlll, l)llt nr,t at pn ,uJ! a 

member, hacl offcrl·cl to full:- c·qI1Ip ,11rh a t!: 11111:1,1t1111 

at any tune 

946 

The pla111t1ff ol>Jcctcd to the quc~tInn 011 till' t:iriuncl 

that 1t \\ as 1mmatcnal, ,d11ch ob Jl'Ct 10n ".1 c; ,tht:1111\·d 

clefcnclant excepted aiHI the same 1, marh·d, 1:"n·p11,111 

No 87 

The answer to the foreg-0111g !Jlll'"t 1011 h a, i111l11\\, 

A " I did not " 

Q Diel :i\lrs Tmglc\ c,er ... a\' r111:-th111g to :-1111 ,111h 

reference to '.\I r Tmt:"le) ' 

The pla111t1ff ohJcctcd to th,, q1tt",l1t>ll 011 thl' gr,11111cl 

that the testunony \\,\':; 1111111atc11,t! to ,11,:- 1,,t1l' pl·1111-

111g, which obJect1on was smta111cd. cld1·1Hla111 1·,11·p11•d 

947 and the same 1s nt1111be1 ed, Exception :-(t1 ~~ 

The ans\\er to the foregoing quc~11011 i-. a, iotl,11,, 

A "Yes." 

Q \V 111 you state the ... u h:-ta11c1• of thl' l'' Hl, ,·1 ,at 1t 111 

w1th,refere11ce to :i\lr Tingley' 

The pla111t1ff ol>Jccll•d to tlw qttl',t1nn "hn·a11,t· 111<' 

tcstnnony 111 the ans.\\ er wa~ 1rre1L-, a111 and 1111111.1tl'I 1.tl 

948 and incompetent,'' wl11ch nh,11·•:tw11 ,,a, ,11,tanwd. till' ,k

fenclant e"ccptc<I, anti lht· ~:lllll' i-. 11111111><'1 l'd E ,u·pt11111 

No 89 

A "She told me 1:c \\a,; a11 111\l·nt111 ,>1 ,,·11 ~1l\ll 

r 

F 
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9~9 !->1,ill and that Ins mvcnhom,, patented rights of mven

t10ni;, lnought 111111 m larg-c c;ums, Ill fact, he was too 

bu~} \\tth thl·m to k•:t\'l' Xew York to come to Potnt 

Ltma ao; he wonl<l hke That some of lus mvent1ons 

had been patented 111 her name, and very frequently she 

received a check for $5000 or more, as the proceeds of 

these 1ment1orn, m her name On two occasions she m
fo1 med me that he was expected to v1s1t the Pomt, but 

he never arrn,e<l d111111g my stay. 

950 

951 

\\Tl'i\ESS (Contm11111g) l have aver} good knowl

edge of :\In, Tin~le\''s pero;onal mode of life, because 

c:hc I cfc11 t·d to me on more than one occasion as her 

private Sect <.'t,u) ancl ~cnt for me at all tunes of the day 

to <lo her \\Ork ccrtam parts of her work She was 

mchned to late ns111c:- Occas1onally she would appear 

, ery early, her break fast \\ a,; 111\artably served 111 her 

room. verv generous m quantity and quahty, as I know 

from t>crsonal observation, ns on one or two occast011s 

I a<.St'itl'd the lady \\'ho !->Crvcd her, m carrying- the tray 

She occas1onally appl'aretl at the evemng meal, but for 

the most p:irt :ill of her meals were served m her 

room Shl• \\a,; a hard \\orker, superv1smg all the de

tail,; of the l\·ork of the U n and all its branchec;, 

ln11ld111g 01 tl;c, ,\ork of the lodges or the newspaper 

\\ ork ~he \\ a!> \o;pcc1ally 1ntl'restr<i 111 the publishing 

<iepartmcnt an<i g~'ve 1t a gn•at deal of her time: she 

952 wrote a grc,tt deal herself, !>he hacl educated people 

there who did her readmg for her and filled her with 

\\lt.tt <.Ill' was to \\11tc She wac; a woman of very 

great t':>...l'C\lt1,·c ,1h1ltt) all(l \\tth qmte a good <lea] of 

pcr,onal 111,u.: nl'l 1~111 She h,ul I ooms Ill the Homestea<l 



953 on the second floor, she had ,L ,uJtc oi thl"ll' r1>om~, the 

best 111 the lmtld111g ,is f,1r ,l,; , Lei\ L'tc 1~ tom.t·rnLd 

I ha<l access to l1cr room fn:<1t1t·11tl_\ I ",L, takl'n 

mto her room or she !->Cllt for me .\ll}<JJIL ";1-, prn1-

legcd to go there either da} or l'1ght ,md ,tall thur 

business, her cabmct was privileged at all hom, ,,i t!JL 

day or night to enter her cha111bc1 ~ ~mgl_\ "r u,lltt -

tively. I don't know that I can I ecall the namt", .,f all 

the members of her c.ibmct :\lr l'1en:t·, :\lr lla11..rJli, 

954 l\1r. Hams, Rev S J :'\ea)'' 

955 

:Mrs. Tmgley made a statement tu 1111: \11th I eil-1 tllLt' 

.to church membership 111 cunne<..t1on with tin~ 01 g·amL,1-

t1on. 

Q. Will ~ou state 1t? 

The plamuff olJJectc<I to the tcstimon) 011 tht· gro1111d 

that 1t was ,mmatenal, 1rrclcvant, 111co111pctt'11l and out· 

side of any issue, wl11ch obJect1011 11a:, ~11,,t,1111ed, tlw 

defendant e::-..cepted, and the !;,lllll' 1s mtmht'rcd. 1•>,tt·p

t1on No. 90 

The an~wcr to the foregomg q11l'~t11111 1 ... ,1-. ioll< '" :

A "That no member of th~·1r org,L111r.,1tH111 u111ld lit 

a church member " 

Q D1d she evt'r stntc to 1·011 thl' 1111rpo,l' 1ii tlw 

orga111zat1011 with rck1c11cc tu rl'11g1011~ 11I,t1t11t1n11~ ~ 

The plamt1ff ohJcctccl to the <Jlll·,t1011 011 thl' gllltm,1 

956 .that the answer "as irrcle, ant, 1111111.ttl'll,il ,llld 1111:,1111-

petent, and was not the best t·, 1dcncc, bt·t·au~<· till' l'ut1· 

st1tut1011 was already 111 cvulcncc and \I .1, thl' lll·,t t'\ 1-

dence as to what rcl1g1ous 111,t1t11t1oii.. tlwr<· 11111.!hl b,· 

m connect1on with 1t \\ h1ch oh_1t·t·t11m 11 ,1, ~,1,t.1111l•1l. 
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<JSi the ckfrmlant t•xct•ptl•d, am! the same 1s numbered, Ex

ll'pt1u11 Xo 1)1 

The ,111'-\H·r to the foregomg question 1,; as follows 

,\ \' c,, ,he -;au! that the_, were antag'Olm,tlc to all 

CathohL 111i-tllt1t1011-. ancl th,11 C.1thohcc; had become their 

hitter enc1111l'S 111 ton<,t•q11c11ce That all rchg1ous cle

no111111at10m; \\ t•rc pen·c1 tc<I and uc;ed by men as a means 

to an end, chawm!,! fat ,;alaries as mimsters, etc That 

958 the modern ") stem of I ehc:1011 "as wholly wrong" 

959 

Q In h<'r statementc; with reference to marriage rela-

11011-:, dul ,;he make any statement,; to you with reference 

to 11IC'~·111111.1tc ch1l1li en;, 

The pla111t1ff oh1eek<i to tl11~ q11cst1011 and to the one 

followmg. and to the tci,tirnony gwcn hecause there 

wa,; nolhmg 111 the hbel charg111g her \\ 1th any m1scon

<l11ct with rcfc1 l'IICe to 1IIC'g1t1111atc cl11ldren There was 

nothm!!" chnrg-111~ her ,, 1th any <11fferent treatment of 

ch1l<in'11 on ac-eount of then hemc; leg1t1111atc or 1lleg-1ti-

111ate The ll0'-t1111c.111y .11111 the c1ucstion were entirely 

nnhuk of tht• 1,i.11e 

'fill' C'omt aftl~t ,1rg11111cnt h~ cnunsel upon the obJec

tum. mark· the. followmg 1C'111arks \\Inch were 111 re

c.pon~e ancl pcrtmt'nt to the pmnts ma<le by arguments 

of lllllll'-C'I 111 i-a11l ohJcct1011 

TIIE COL"RT ,\5 :\lr Hunsaker has sa1cl, this dis-

960 l'11,,.1n11 ha~ takrn ,l \l't ~ \\ Hie 1 :ingc, but generall) 

,pcak111(!' tt 1,; pl't t11wnt rn a certam sense to the qncs

tmn hcforc the Court I am not gomg to decide the 

matkr fin.111~ tl11s r, cmng-, hut for the benefit of coun
~d I "111 ,tatc g-cncrall~ 111, , H.'\\'~ on some of the mat-
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961 ters which ha,·e been 1hsCU'-'-C<l I am ,a11~fiul ll ,, 111 

take some authority to change m~ 111111d, 1f ll 1' 1,, hl 

changed, that although 111 a ltlicl s111t the pl,111111ff\ 

character or reputat1011 1s at 1s~uc, that nr, c, 11k nu.: 

can be offered on that sttbJcct e:XCl'pt the gcl,l'ral n·puta· 

tion of the ptamuff, or the general rcp111at1Cm 111 

respect to the traits of character "!Heh arc 11noh l'd 111 

the alleged hhcl That particular act, of 1111sco111l11et, 

or any particular views as to c;oc1al qm•c;t1om and do-

962 mest1c questions, and on an,· c;tthJl'Ct "hl·thcr thcy 111:1) 

be regarded as rightful or wrong-in), cir moral or 1111-

moral. cannot be mqmre<I 111l0 "hntc\'cr You cannot 

come 111 here because tl11s 1s an act1011 of libel ,111<1 la, 

bare to the world or to the com t, or Jllr.". thl' It fr of tht· 

plamt1ff, that ic;, the part1cularc; of hcr life The doctrnw 

that a person mt1st come 111 "1th clean hand,; or a clean 

heart, as l\f r Shortridge has s:ll<I, ha,; no applic,tttnn 

as the question 1s presented here \\Then a J>.11 I) rom6 

963 mto a court o·f eqmt::i, askmg for eq111tablc rchrf hl• 

must come m with clean hands so far ac; )11<. ham\, ha, c 

ha<l an} thing to clo "1th the transaction "l11ch 1, prl'

sented to the Court for its cons1derat 1011, hut not 111 

regard to any other matter 111 "l11ch the, ma, ha, l' 

been mterested, or 111 reg-arcl to an} of the other al'l'

or transactions "l11ch may havc- tramptrl'd tlunng- 111~ 

life In regard to the necc-sstt) of plc::ichn~ the gcncr,\I 

bad reputation of the pla111t1ff m order to IK-1w1111tttl'tl 

964 to offer evl(lencc upon that sttb_1cct. I am 111ch11l'il tn 

think 1t 1s not necE>ssary to pll'n<I 1t I l-111)\\ rhnl thl'fl' 

are authont1es to the effect that under till' Cn1k pn>h

ably 11 1s necessary 1i the ckfrnd::tnt <k,11 l'' to ,111)\\ rlw 

bad reputation of the pla111t1ff, that that i::trt n11M bl' 
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9(>5 pll•adecl 111 the all'm c1 J\11t although my mmd 1s not 

fixed 111 re~anl to the conect 1loctnnc on that subJect, I 

nm rnclmed to believe that 1t ,~ not nC'cessary to plead 

it :\'ow at the common law practice. there were only 

t\\0 defcnsci. nc; I understand 1t. One was the general 

issue, ,vl11cl1, 111 a grnc1al sense, 1s eqmvalent to our 

general dcmal, and there was a plea of Jttshficalton 

Those arc the only an">wcrs that were allowed If the 

pica of J1tst1ficat1on, \\ h1ch was merely a plea that the 

96() ;,tatemcnt~ 111 the lthd ,, c1 e true, as a matter of fact, 

failed on the proof, 1t was taken as conclusive ev1Clence 

of malice ag-amst the clcfendant plca<lmg 1t And he 

could not escape from the leg-al effect of that as an 

e:-..l1ance111ent of the damage.· ;\ht1gatmg circumstances 

were pcnmttccl to be sho,\n under the general issue. 

That 1t1cltl(k<l ,Lll) circt1111sta11re which would tend to 

disprove malice or any c1rcu111o;;tance which would tell(! 
I 

to reduce till' amount of damage;, It was not neceo;;-

967 <:ary to plracl tl10c;e thmg5 speciall), and the object of 

the chang<.> 111 the pr.1ct1ce, ac; affected hy the Code, ts to 

permit hoth a pica of Jttst1ficat1on and a plea m 1111t1-

gat1011 of clamagec; to he made 111 an action by the dc

fcn<lant, and althottgh he may fail to cc;tabltsh the truth 

of the chargt', <:till he m,ly have the benefit of any 1111t1-

gat111g circ11111stanccs which he may show That 1s the 

cl1fforcncc uctwl'en the code practice, and the common 

l,1w practice No•v thc~c 1111t1gat111g circttmstanccs which 

968 arc 11ecl'S<:ary to he plen<I, and T bcltcvc there arc some 

neccssa1y to be pied tmtlcr the code, arc those c1rc11111-

~tance~ \\'lmh tern! to d1~provc maltce - actual mahce

lt b not 11eccc;<:an, 1t1 111) Judgmcnt, that the complamt 

c;houl<I allege that the defamatory pubhcatlon was either 



969 false, or mahc1ous The pla11111ft 1-. <>11I) ru1u11ul to 

allege what 1t 1s nccc:,sa1.) for 111111 10 l"-1.ibli-.h Ill h 

only rcqmrc<l to allege afti1111:ttl\TI) "hat ,1 I!-. !llu ,,.1n 

for him to establtsh All that J!-, nccl",-.,11) f.,r h 1111 t" 

e1>tabhsh 111 the first place 1:, th.: puhLca11011 of till· lilid

ous article If 1t 1s hbrlous upon 11,; f.tlc, 11po11 pni11t 

of its puhl1cat1011 the law prcs11mc!-> not 0111) that 11 ".i-. 

false, but that 1t was 111allc1011,; 111 la,, 

prove m nuttgatton that 1t ,, a,;; nm, 

,'970 can prove 1t without :tll) ~pccial pica 

:--:ow yon 

.ttl(l I tl1111l, 

That 1-. 111) 

L,lll 

)OIi 

1111· 

press1011 Now )OU can prove, a:, a matter of fact, 1t 

was 110t mahc1ous • There \\ as no actual "Jllll' 01 111 

will, And when you come to proYc - ) ou do not proyc 

the-you <lo 11ot offer p1oof of a p1c,·1ou~ had rl'pt1-

tat1on as a m1t1gatmg rircumstanet' It 1<; 1101 a 1111t1-

gat111g c1rcumstancc You cannot attack ,1 man lK·ca11:-l' 

he has a l>ad characte1, 111 a ncw-,papcr. an) more than 

you can attack a man with a good Lharactl'r It 1,.; 1101 

971 JUSt1ficat1011, 1t 1s not a 111111gat111g c1ret1111,t,1nn·. m 111} 

judgmcnt, w1th111 the mc.inmg uf thl' !->lat11tc It 1:- onl} 

offered for the purpose of sho\\ 111g that thl' d,1111,1gl' 1, 

not ,as great as plaintiff cla1111-. it 1' that ,~ all Tlll' 

p!amt1ff says, 111 an act1011 for hhcl, • I ha\'l' hl'l'tl dam

aged so much" 'l'hc law pres11111l'" la.· h.1, ,1 goo1l d1,1r

actcr to start with - and I ha\'c bl'cn cl:unag-l'd so 

much The dcfenclant sa) s "you h,l\ c not hl'l'II dam

aged so much as ) ou cl.um bcL·au:-c you ltm l' 111,t a 

q72 good reputation, and this hbclous ,11 t1cle. concl'1h11~ 11:

pubhcation, <lid not dam,1ge ~Oil to the l'Xtcnt \llll 

claim, because )Ott <1111 not hayc a go1)d H·p11tatH111 111 

the first place to he damag-l·d" It 1, nw1l'll 1,11 tlw 

purpose of reducing the amount of da111,1gl':- 11 l11d1 

r 



9i3 othl'rn 1!-e 1111ght he greater 1f the plamtdI ha<l a good 

rl'putat1u11- had the rcputat10n ,,h1ch the law prc

sumci. he dul ha, e It 1s suggested here that the mnu

enclo suggested matters here that 1t was necessary to 

plead 111 the 1nm:cmlo Now I thmk counsel have mis

taken the character of these allegations tendered by the 

pla111t1ff The> are not 111m1e11clos, they arc what 1s 

callc<i a colloqumm, or comhmat1on of statement and 

colloqumm co111l.m1c<i The pla111t1ff places a construc-

974 t1on on tl11~ hhel 111 her complamt She sets out 111 cie 

t::ul ,, hat she alle~es the defendant mtended to tharge, 

and wh,1t the pt•ople readmg the paper understood 1t to 

mean That issue \\ as temlered If the ltbelous article 

1s susceptible of such a co11struct1on as that, then 1t 

seems to me that the pla111t1ff 1s bound by the construc

tion, \\'h1ch she places upon 1t rn her complamt The 

dl'fl·11<lant docs not contend that 1t 1s not the proper con

!-truct1011, the defcnd:mt acceptc that ronstruct1on oi tl11s 

9i5 allcgl·<I hbclous .ut1clc \\Ith t,,o exceptions-except in 

two particular ca~cs Defendant clen1es, 111 two m

!>lanLC:<., thec;e clause~ 111 this pubhcation ,,ere not 111-

tc11dcd to mean, nor were understood, as charged by 

the pl.unt1ff llnt 111 rc-,pect to all the other parts of 

the hhl·lm•s art1dc-. the defendant alleges that they were 

t1 ne ,1ccord1ng to the •nterprctauon placed upon them 

1"· the pla111tlff III ha complamt So I thmk that the 

:1ct10n mm-t he tncd upon that theory that the issues 

9i6 \\ h1ch the pla111tdf \'lllnntanly tendered by the complaint, 

a111l \dlllh h;ne hecn acccptccl as the issues by the clc

fr111la11t. and ,·1tl1(•r dl·111cd ancl confessed and Jt1St1fiecl 

h~ an alk(.!,1tw11 that till'~ \\ere true, I thmk those are 

the 1~,lll'' tlw ca-.c ought to be tried 11pon so far as 



977 the pla111t1ff 1s concernccl The p1act1ce IJU'-tHm 1.; th1.;, 

whether )OU can mtroclucc 1)11,; l'\tclcnce \\llllli '"" 11i

fcr, for the purpose of St1'-la111111g-)CJUr plea th,1t 1t 11 a~ 

true, that the I11st1tut1on conch1cte<I hy tlw pla11111ff 1.; 

a fake ancl a fraud I am not gmng- to clt~cuss the l'' 1-

dcnce, but 1t seems to me the e\'1Clence must ,ho"·. to he 

adm1ttc<I on the theory 1t 1~ offered to ~upport that al

lcgat1on, 1t mtt'it tend to :c;how that the 111st1tut1011 con

ducted by Katherine Tmglc) \\'as a fralHl or a fake, 

978 but not what her md1Y1dual \'ICWS ma) haYC been upon 

any subJect, whether e:\prc,;sccl to others or not, 1111le,~ 

these 111chv1dual v1c11 s \\ ere a part of the tead11ng~ at 

this 111st1tut1on or attempted to be mc11lc<1tccl or en

forced there I do not believe )OU can really sl1<.l11 ~he 

might have had some views upon social matters oi other 

matters wluch \\ere 1ncons1stl'J1t with the g"l'lH.!ral ~l·n

t1ment on these subJccts, unless those v1c1, s 11 ere a 

part of the teach111gs of that In'illtut1011, ancl th,1t the) 

979 were of such a character that the mfcrencc 1111ght be 

drawn that 1t was a fake or fraucl to teach .;uch , ll'\\ s 

or such cloctrmes On tins \Cl) pomt made 111 :.\lr 

Shortn<lgc - I do not take an> :,tock 111 ll - tn t1:-..l? a 

common phrase for want of a better ,, on! that dOL', not 

come to my mmcl - )OU cannot ,ho\\ that• a pla11111ti 

111 a libel smt could not ,;11ffcr mental mJur:. h: 111-

qmrrng mto her life and , 1c11·s on d1tfrn•11t ,nhJl'L·t,. 

an<l to say that such a person could not sutkr 1m:ntal 

980 pam bccam,e ,;he 11as not w11.;t1tuted like :,l1llll'hnd: 

else, because :,he might ha,·e chffrrt·nt 11e\\, f1 lllll ..,.,111t· 

person el,;c r\, Judge l\ld(mlt·> --:11:,, 1t I!'- _1u,1 a 

psycholog1cal q11cst1O11 Thl' 11l11,t1at1u11 g1,t·11 In :'llr 

Shortrnlge with reference to a tr,1111p, l ,-11ppn,L• : ,111 

( 



9Rl eoulcl p10\c what Ins occtipat1011 was at the time he 

hru11ght 1hc smt That H, all )OU could show You 

1111ght ~h<m he had no bns111css, that he was a tramp or a 

\'agrant. that i~ ,111 ) 011 could t-how You coul<l not go 

any farther th,111 that You ah\a)s ha\c the nght to 

,J10w the m.cupat1m\ of the part) at the time the lthelous 

article \\ as puhhslwd, wha.tcvcr that ma.y be. I do not 

k110\\ whl·thcr I h..i.\ c ci,.prcssc<l my views clearly 

c:nough to counsel or not, but the burden 1s upon de-

982 fcrnlant's counsel m this action to satisfy me that thts 

c\ 1<h-11cc which they offer has a ten<lency to prove that 

the Instttut1011 ca1ncd on by :\Irs Tmglcy was a fraud 

or a fake 

:\IR HUXS.-\KER Then Your Jionor is not pass-

lllg' on th<! mnttt•r dcfimtcly at tl11s tune?· 

THE COL'.l{T :---:o ~ir Ii )OU <les,re to sa) a.ny-

1li111g fuilhcr on :\londa) mornmg )OU may da so 

983 .-\t tht~ t111w the Court took a reces<; until !\londay. 

Dcccmher 22nd, 1902, at 10 A :\I , and after the opening 

of tlw Comt on :\Ionday 111orn111g, December 2211<1, 1902, 

the Jury, ,m<l the parties and their counsel all bemg 

pre,;c11t and ready to proceed, the followmg procee<l-

111gs took place all(l were had 

:\I!{ .\XDHE\VS Ucforc procecdmg with tl11s case 

dt:~11 c to call attention to a partial report in the Los 
.\11~l'lt·~ Tum.•-. of the proccecltngs which arc supposed 

984 to ha H' occm I ed here on Satlll <1ay last A table has 

IH'l'll p11i\·11kd for tlw reporter~ of the various papers, 

and of ro111,e thl '1'1111c~· correspondent l,as been here 

with till' othei -., anti 110 ohJection whatever co,tld be 

concc1\ ul .,f thl'11 right lo report the testnnony whtch 



985 ·has been snlm11ttcd tu the Jury hy \'onr I Jonor, hut I 

conceive, however, that the\ arc tra11sct·11d111g the 

bounds of propriety ,, hen the} puhhsh mattl'r that ha, 

been excluded, or when the) p11bhsh matter \\ hu:h 11,,., 

not been read to the JlllY, and \\ h1ch it 1, proh,ililc r,r 

. possible, at least, that Your Honor ,, ould l'Xcilulc 

when the matter shoulcl be presented \Vithu11t 1cacl· 

mg 1t, I call Your Honor's attenuon to a part of tlw 

report m )esterda) 'l> Los Angeles Tnncs and rcq11c-.t 

986 Your Honor to take such stcpc:; m the matter as ,, ,JI 
be appropriate under the c1rc11mstancel. 

THE COURT Ha,·c )OU ,,cen this matter com-

plained oP 

MR HUNSAKER I have not seen 1t 

l\1R JACKSOi\ Ilere 1t 1<, :\It Hunsaker 

:\IR SHORTRJDGE I ~11ggest, 1f Yot1r I-101101 

please, that \\ e proceed ,, 1th the case, and that 1 f tlus m.,t-

987 ter 1s the subject of any actwn b) the Court, that 1t he 

t&ken up m the way 111 wl11ch the code pro\'11k~ The 

practice m regard to such matters 1s 11111form, and H"r) 

\\CU known to counsel 

988 

MR. HC~SAKER \Ve l,t1bn11t tlw, 1~ nut the tune 

nor the place, nor the manner 

l\IR SHORTRIDGE I\ote an execpuon .\'um-

bc.red as Except 1011 .\' o 90 

l\IR HUXS.-\KER (Co11t111u111g-)-to prc"l'llt th1:-

matter There 1s not an~ thmg that ha$ hecn done 111 the 

.presence of the comt, and tlw, ccrta1nl: 1::- not thl' 111,11111tT 

of rcachmg- 1t, 1f there 1s an: 1mpmpnet) lll 1t, Jl\)r 1~ 1t 

the place, nor these the c1rcu111-;t,U1C(.', to ohJ(.'lt tu tht· 

1.f,' 
.I 

I 

, 
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989 matter, and \\ c ohJcl..t tu It bu11g b10ug'llt to the attention 

af l he com l III tins nn111ncr 

THE CULH.'1' 1 i co11nscl for the pla111t1ff desires to 

call the altcnt1011 of the cut11 t to the matter appearmg or 

alleged to ha\ e appeared 111 the Los .\ngcle:, Tunes of 
) c:,terda), and dc:,1re to m,1kc any suggestion as to what 

:..ct1on the court should take - 1f 11ot 1 will give them an 

opporLumt: to prc:,cnt the matter .1t hali past one o'clock 

tl11s ,1ftcrnoon 1 <lo not tl11nk 11 1s proper to tahc 1t up 

990 at tl11<; tune 111 the pre:,cncc of the Jllr) 

:\I R .-\;(DRf•.\\'S l <lid not mtcm..l, as \'our Honor 

,, 111 '>CC from the ,, a) m "111<.h I prc:,cntcd 1t, to call the 

attrnt1011 of thc Jtlf) to the publicatton I do request, 

l1owc\'cr, Your Honor, that the Jllr)' may he mterrogate<l 

a~ to \\'hether or not the) ha\'c read this pubhcauon. I 

\I ant to h11u,, if 1t has ha<I the effect upon the Jury that 

belie, c ,, as 111tL11tl<:d b) the ddcndant 

991 ;1J I{ J ! L".\'S.\1-::ER \\'c obJect to the remarks of 

992 

rn1111~c1 and c:,ccpt to them a" m1c;co11duct of counsel, 

that thcrc 1:, 11otl1111g to :,w,tam the m:,muat1011s or state

llH:nt~ of co1111~el The court caut10ncd the Jury clgamst 

n·,1d111g :111:, nc11 c;papl'r acco1111t.;, and the presumption 1s 

that the gc11tlc111cn of the Jllf) ha,c comphccl with them-

!-1 nKt1011s oi the court ::"\ umbcrcd as Exception ?\o 91 

THE C<.>l'H.T Of cour~c the Jttr) arc presumc<l 

to be •t•11-.1bk l 11011gh not to take mto cono;u\crauon for 

thc p11rpr.1-.L' oi 1k·tt:rm111111g .Ill) 1s~11e 111 t\11s case, any 

11:111a1k, 11h1d1 lOlllt:-d 111.ikc d11nng the progress oi the 

111al. 1111r a111 ,t,1tt·111t•11t. 1101 c:-.pre~s1011 of behef that 

t111111-.t·l 111,1) 111akl' on L'llhe1 ~ulc of the case as to any 

111,1ttt r 11 l11d1 111.i~ tt a11:-pirc on the trial Olltsu\c of the 



993 court room s\s I ha\e !-late<! before. the prm mce of 

the Jttry 1s to clctermme tf11<; case ,, hen It come~ trJ be 

finally cleternmwd hy them, by the ernlcnce \\ l11ch the 

court admits upon the tnal for their con.;uferauon 111 

view of the law winch the court gives them, anc\ not to he 

influenced 111 the least clcgrcc hy an: remark, "Inch co1111-

sel tna) make m argument, 01 b) \\ ay oi ,;11gg-e,tton, or 

many other \\ay I believe that coum,el for the plamt1ff 

have a right to know, a<, the) have sugge,tc<I, 1f the: 

994 desire to kno\\, whether an: member oi tl11s Jllr) has 

read the Los Angeles T1111cc; of }e'-lenlay, haw read till', 

article m the Los Angeles Tunes If they desire to a,;

certam that fact I \HII give them the prn 1legc to clo so 

i\IR HL'XSAKER The dcfcnclant l':\.Ccpt-. Xnm

bered as Exception Xo 92 

:\IR SHORTRIDGI~ 
that now' 

Do :011 "1sh to pn>Cl'l'd "1th 

995 THE COL'RT Yes rn, 11ght no,,. 

l\lR HL'XS,\KER The dcfcnclant except, Xum

bered ac; Exception Xo 93 

l\IR SHORTRIDGE lf )Ollr Honor ptca~e. I am 

not fan11bar \\'Ith this pr:ict1cc If ) m1 "111 pcnmt me 

- counsel here tn an 111fonnal "a: has 11111lcrtakcn to 

suggest to the court some suggested 1111propm•t:. I t,1kc 

1c, on the part of the defendant or part) ht1ga11t. l;:i \ mg-

996 the basis, J suppo~c, uf some proccc1hng·~ :'\m, 1i all\ 

offense \\a~ co111n11ttl'd 1t ,,n~ not "1tl11n thl' prl•,e11n· oi 

tl11s court 

THE COL:RT I do not 11111lcrstarnl th.11 ~011 arl' <11-

1cct111g ~our remarl,s to an: thmg thnt ,._ Jll'rtment to the 

f 



997 matter that I ha, e Jmt suggested Judge Andrews has 

o;aul that he desired to kno,,, am! I have sa1<l I thought 

that the pl,unt1fT hacl a nght to know, the pla111t1ffs coun

~cl, whether ,lll) member of this Jtlr) had read the arti

cle purportmg to ha,e appeared Ill the Los Angeles Tunes 

, c~tenl.iy Ill I el:ipect to the proceedmgs here 

~IR SIIORTHIDGE Yee;, Your Honor, an<l touch-

111g-that I <h<I mteml to l:ia} upon that theor) 111 the trial 

of the case, upon the requci,t or suggestion of the par-

998 t:es, the ca-.c 1~ broken 111 upon by mterrogatmg the Jury 

a!: to "hethcr or not they have violated their sworn dut~, 

I sulm11t to } our Honor that the practice 1s - that such 

practice 1s not the proper practice, that there 1s a way 

to reach error, 1 f error ha,; been comm1tte<l, either by a 

party ht1gant, or 1i the Jllf,), or a Jttror, shall have vio

lated It!-, or Im;, <lut}, tins must be as laymg a basis for 

~omctl1111g- \\'hat ll> the rcc;ult from c;uch an mqmry :> 

~la} ,,e wmc 111 tumonow and upon c;;uggestron of l:>Ome 

q99 m1propnet, on the part of the pla111t1ff, proceed to mter-

1 og-atc these g-entlemen as to whether they are <.hshonor

able men and ha,·e nolatcd their dut) :> I confess that I 

a111 not fa1111har ,, 1th tl11s kmd of practice, or proposed 

procecdmg-, and I know of no warrant for 1t m the law 

I 11.1\'e not as;.i1mecl that ,my mem

l,cr oi the Jliry h,1, nulated, or purposes to vJOlate, Ins 

o,1th I had no thought oi that k111cl I snnply wanted 

t" Imo\\ "lll'thcr or not the 1lefendant hall succeedc<l in 

1000 gctt111:,: to the Jllr\ 111ior111atm11 that ought not to go to 1t 

That 1::-the re-a ,on I 111qu1rcd, and now gentlemen of the 

111 r~ I a ,k ) 011 om• and all at the same tune, 1 f an) of 

: 011 ha\C· n·ad the report 111 the I.ol:i Angeles 1'1mes of 

) l ,1 l n !a) oi the prrn:ecd111g-; Ill tl11c; court; 



2jI 

1001 A JUROR I have not. 

1002 

l\IR ::iHORTRIDGE I s1111pl) oliJl'Ct to 1!11.., pw-

ccc<lmg-and the "hole and every part uf 11, an<I I ,;p1.:

cially object to the conduct of c01111~cl a-. m1..,co11d11Lt 

wl11ch l'i calculatccl to he, an<i 1,; prt-Jt11hc1al, to lhL· dc

fcn<lant am! known to coumd to he improper 

THE COURT· (Tnterruptmg) That 1s not a 1cmark 

you should make ;\fr Shortll(lgc, 1t 1s m1propcr lan

guage 

i\IR SHORTRIDCE I take an cxccptmn, 1f Your 

Honor pleases l\'t1111hcrccl a~ E"cept1on Xo <J➔ 

THE COCRT You must not accuse oppo-.mg cm111-

scl of ch.,honorable conduct 

MR SHORTRIDCE I c\1d not mtencl tu accuse an> 

one of an} thmg d1,;l10norahle 

THE COL"RT Yon referred to the conduct of coun-

1003 sel as misconduct of counsel ancl state<! that the oppo~111g 

counsel knew he was guilty - I will not penmt that k111d 

of suggestion 111 the court room 

MR. SHORTRIDGE l t,tkc an cxccpt1011 to the re-

mark!. of the wurt l'\ 11mhC'rcll a!. Exception X o 95 

THE COURT The obJcct1011 1~ O\Crrukd 

l\lR SIIORTRIDGE ?\ote an l':--ccpt1011 l\11m-

berecl as Exception i'\o 9(> 

1004 A JUl<OR 1 ha\"c not 

AXOTHER Jl 1ROR I ha\"e not 

ANOTHER JUROR I have not 

ANOTHER JUROR I ha,c not 

( 

f 



1005 

1006 

do not ask a statement from all 

oi )O\I, hut 1f an: om· of )Olt have had occa,;;1011 to sec 

Ii, plea..,e ..,a: ,;u 

A Jl'R< JR 
t•\\'11 p,tpcr~ 

h,1,c 11ot :-.1r l have not C\en read our 

i\lH A:--:1.mE\\'S Tl1r1.11k )Olt, I appreciate 1t very 

lllllCh 

TIIE JL'RUR I know Ill} place ac.. a Juryman 

AKOTIIEI{ JL"ROI{ 

1cmarkc; 

I have not, Judge, rea<l any 

~IR ,\XDRE\\'S I clo not a .. k cvcry'One of you to 

arn,c an<I 111,il.;e a :-takmcnt I am sat1c;ficd with your 

all!->\\cr ... , perkctly The pla11111ff 1,; ,;atisfied. 

TII E cot· RT J heltevc there IS an ohiect1on peml-

111g here to a qucc;tion" Ilave cmm~el an)thmg fmther 

l 007 t.1 ~a} 011 1)11~ uh1cc11011 :> 

:\IR 1n:xs:\l-~EI{ If the court please I \\ISh merely 

In l,1II } our Honor\ attention to ,omc of the a1legat1011s 

01 the an::.\\ t·r 111 l01mect1011 with tlrn,, and to a portion 

of the clepo:-1t1011 th,tt ha:- ,ilrcady been pcnmtted 111 con

nect1on with \\ hrch tlm, 1s to be read The question 

\\'lllch 1,; hcfore the court now 1,; \\ 1th regard to her state-

111l'l1h 111 refl-rcncc to ma, 11ngc rcfat,011s '· Did she 

m,1ke ,lll} '>tatement.., to }Ott 111 reference to 11lcg1t11nate 

1008 cl11ldrt•11 •• :'\ow .11 tht· hot tom of p,tgc I I of the clcp-

1--111011 tlil'J t· ,,a., tl11~ CJllC'itton and an,;wcr, and this 1s 111 

lt11 tlier expl,111atum of that quc-;t1011 and an•mcr "Q 
I Jui \I r~ T111glc., l'\'Cr talk to ) ou 111 reference to the 
111,tn 1a~1· 1 clat 1011s ?" 



1009 A Yes, she said she belic\'cd 1l all ial,l·, m,in iat.:e ac; 

1010 

t1suaJly kno,vn to the world a,; \\ holl) fal,e .111d pe1-

vertecl, that 1f people ,11>Ltld Inc the l1fr thl') "ere tr) 111g 

tc-. live on the Pomt fm a wl11le, the) \\rntld e,ol\l· "" ,1, 

to reach a pomt "here marriage as known III the \I urld 

woul<l not be neccssar) •· Ko,\ thcu the q11e:-t1011 \I h1d1 

i·; now peml111g before the court 1, "Jn her -..tate111c11h 

with reference to marn.igc 1clat1011-;, du! -..ltc 111.1ke ,111_1 

statements to )Oil with rcfe1c11cc to 1lll•g1t1111,1tc 

dul<lren ,., The court wrll ob;,crve that tl11s ans\\'er 

which 1s now before the Jllr} goc~ to the manner oi It, mg 

at Pomt Loma 1 n the am\\ c1 the defendant alkgc,; 

that 1t 1s true that that portion uf the article \\ Inch "tatl'd 

that cl11lclren will g1uw up pnrcr 1i ,may i10111 the hrnltl_, 

and affectionate 111flt1cncc of thc11 patl'llt~, J>, true It 1~ 

also alleged 111 the an~\\ er tl1.1t 1t 1-.. true that 1111111erou~ 

• outrages were conumtted h) pla111t1ff and under her d1-

1 ect1on at Po111t Loma, ,1bo that pla111t1ff 1:-, an 1mpo~ter 

Also, an<l tlus l !-t1hm1t to )Ottr II011or, hc,1r-. d11cctl) 

1011 upon tlus <1uest1011, that pla111t1ff h) her 111tl11ence ,1ml 

m1sreprcsentat1ons has ca11,ed parl'nb and d11lche11 to he 

separated am! kept children 111 <..onfinc111e11t theH·h~ de

stroymg their health anti stn:11gtlt \\'hat couhl be 1mH I! 

pcrtmcnt on this q11est1011 ,1::, tu the 111fluc11ce \I l11ch thl.! 

pla111t1ff exerted there than the doctnnc-.. \\'l11ch ::-hl' 111cnl

cated there ,ls lQ the man 1age rcl,1tm11-.; a11d the 1dat1011:

bttwcc11 parent and cl11l<l as be,11111g on the quc,tHHt a-.; ll) 

whether or not she dal, by her 111th1l'llCl', u111k•1t,1ke tn 

1012 separate pare11t::- a111l cl11ldre11, and \IC :-11b111ll that tl11, 

ev1<lcnce 1s dtrcctly rcspo11s1,c to the 1~:-m•, thu:- m:11k 

If relates not 011I) as to "hat -..]11: ,a HI, hut a, to thl· 111.111-

ner of ltfc they \\ere livmg 111 tl11, 111:-t1t11t1011 It 1, 

allegccl 111 the co111pla111t that the 111l·:111111g 1-.; 1m1n1h·d t,i 
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1013 tl11-. article that the 11t!>l1tut10n condttcteu by the plamttff 

,.., a f.tJ..c a11d a ir,rncl Xo,, that 1s also affi11necl 111 the 

ans\\ er, the truth of that 1.., affirmed 111 the answer and 

al~o that practice.., arc ca111cd 011 there wluch should not 

he tolerated m a c1v1lt1ecl commmuty \Ve submit that 

1111,; e\'tdencc 1, d11ectly re:,,po11-.1vc to these 1s,;ues made 

b) the complamt and the an.,,, er 

THE COL"RT I 11 a hhd smt the pla1nt1ff's character 

1-. onl) 111 t!>!,,ttc to the c:-..tent to wluch 1t 1s placed m issue 

101-t-h) the clefcn<lant hy its am\\'cr 111 the case, or hy the 111-

tJ'lt1duct1011 of <.nch cv1clc11ce as the law penmts to he 111-

troduccd npon that i-uh1ect, whether the) plead 1t or not 111 

till' an~wcr When a clcfamator) charge 1s published 

a~a1m,t any om·, wlwther the charge 1<; true or not 1s not 

~111 IS!,,\IC 1111Jcc;s the clckncl.mt makes 1t an 1:,s11e by plcacl

mg till' truth of the chm gc ,\c; a Jw,t1ficat101.1 for the puh

ht.,1t1011 In 1111 ... c,1;.e the clcfendant ha!> plcacled the truth 

of till' greater portion of tl11s charge Of course If ·the 

lOlS clcfc11<1a11t can e,tahh:-h the tntth of these portions of·tlus 

d1argc. which 11 1.., alk•gecl were true, that 1s a complete 

_111,t1ficat1on to the p11hltt.at1011 of those portions Now 

till' 011!~ other \\a~ that the rcp11tat1011 or character of the 

1,l,1111t1ff a, c.;ho,,11 by hc1 n~p11tat1011 among her ne1ghbors 

,, l11ch can he eh awn 111 1;.-.uc, ,., her general repufat1011 or 

hn n·p11tat1011 Ill 1e,pt·ct to the particular traits of char~ 

,1ltvr ,, Inch arc> lllJUI 1011-.I_, attacJ..(•cl by the alleged cle

famat11r~ p11hhc.1t1on. a11d the cv1<lcncc must be coufinecl 

111 ht-r gT11cral rqHnat1un 111 1ebpctt to these matters 

101(, \ow that 1~ till' exll'llt to,, luch a plamt1ff's character is 

1•111 111 l!,,!,,nc 111 ,t hhcl ,;1111 It may not be 111 issue at all 

unk·-., tht• <ldemlant ~cc:-, fit to make an issue on that 

q11c.,t1u11 The law prcs11111cs every one's character to be 

~wi<I, l"\l''·' one\ rcp11tat1011 to be good, until the con-
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1017 trary 1s sho,, n, and m a hbcl cac;e, unlc<.;s the ,lden<lant 

sees fit to raise this issue, It 1s not 111 the ca"c 

an<l cannot be cons1clcred for an) purpo,e ~rm 

the defendant 111 tins case has availed 1tseli of tt~ 

legal right to allege that ccrtam port10ns of tlm pt1bhca

t1c11 were, as a matter of fact, trm·. and It has a ngllt to 

mtro<luce cv1dcncc for the J)\trpo:,,e of c~ta\JIJ<.;\11ng tile 

truth of those portions of the pt1hhcatw11 It cannot m

troduce ev1dt!nce to show that an) t hmg- else ,, l11ch ma~ 

lOlS be cla1med to be ch!iparag-111g tu the pla111t11f\ d1aracter 

i.: true It can only show that the<.e matter-; ,, h1ch arc 

charged agamst the pla111tdf \\ ere true That 1:-the 1:,,:,11c 

that the Jury are to pas,; upon, \\ hcther th1~ puhl1cat1on 

was true or. not, or,, hcther tl10~c port mm, of 1t \\ h1ch the 

defendant alleges were true, "ere, as a m.itter of fact, 

true. The defendant cannot be allo\\ ed, 111 a ltbel ~utt. 

to go beyond that l11mt so far as the proof of ,pec1tic 

acts are concerned I clo not bd1c\e that an) c,1,t• c,111 he 

1019 
fotm<l, that any clec1s1on can be fonncl, ,d11ch \lpholtl~ a 

different doctrme The clcfenclant 111 a libel :;mt cannot 

s-ecure a venhct on the ~round not that the al\cgctl p11b

licat1on 1s true that was complamed of, but 011 the gro11rn\ 

that the plamt1ff has been g-mlt) of somethmg c1~c "h1ch 

was not mcluded 111 the charge l>ecau:,c for ~mne rea:-011 

she ought, on general pnnc1plc:,, not to recm 1.·r 111 I h1.• ,1c

t1011 beca11c;e she may entcrtam some \'IC\\!> ,, Inch tlo nnt 

conct1r with the ~cntnnent,_ of the J11,Jgc or the :;cnt11111.•11t 

of the Jurors upon the same s11hJect s\ Jt1Cltc1al t11l11111al 

1020 1;; a pract1cal sort of an 1m,t1t1111011 It t\01.•:- not 111d11lg-1.• 

ii, mere scnt1111entahty It doc-; not en force or att1.·111pt t,) 

enforce sentimental not1onc; E,·e1 ! h<Jcly c111111.•,; 1111n a 

court of JUSttce 011 equal terms, c, er) 0111.• 1,-1.·11t 11 lul t11 

equal protection of the la\\ s It 1:-. 1mmatc11al "h,11 ,l 



1021 pcr~o11', , 1c,, c; 111,1) he 011 rehg,out- or social, or pohucal, 

or ctl11cal s11bJl'Ct,, mile~!> tho,c matters arc a part of the 

direct 1,!mcs 111 the u1~c, p1cc1,c l'-'-UC<; 111 the case \Ve 

do not 111quirc \\ hcthcr .i pcr:,on 1s a Jew, a Greek, a 
11111<100. a :.\lohamml·<lan, or a Chr1.,t1,\11, or a Pagan, or 

what !11~ pohllc'- arc, or "h,ll 111<, \'IC\\ c; ma) be upon any 

~octal -;11hJcct ior the purpo,c oi measuring the lllJttr) 

\\ h1d1 ma) h,l\c hecn done to lw; fcch11gs, or to l11s mmcl 

1 he h11111an ~call·, oi Jll'-ttcc arc not sc11,;1t1vc enough to 

1022 mca,urc the ~c11,1tt,·c1w~s of llll'lltal suffering h) any 

,uch gaug-c as that, "-O that the que~t1011 - reduced to its 

1•ropl'r form - 1s tl11s ls tins e,·1dc11cc relevant or ma

ll't t:1,I to p1mc the truth of an) of the IIIJUrtous state

mc111' contamul III th1, puhltc,1t1011 - fur tt 1s not offered 

cm till' qtw,tJon of the g-cncral rcput.it,nn of the plamt1ff 

:-.o\\ It ,~ ~.wl hy w1111H·I that 1t tcn<l'- to pro,c tlw, alle

g-,1tum that cl11hltc11 "111 g](J\\ 11p purer 1f aw,1y from 
the bodtl) and aftl'ct1011atc 111f1uencc of their parents 

The char~e 011 t Inc; J><.>lllt ri:ad<. ac; folio,,,; " 11 rs 
1023 Ll·a,,tt ,;l\, ,lw J..110\\, per-.imall) of a case where both 

parc·nt,; and cl11ldn•11 arc ,·1ct1111c;, an1l the cl111clren have 

hC'en takl·n aw:i) to the ch1lcl-pe11 and are never allowed 

tn ro11111111111rate 111 an~ \\ m \I tth mother or father For, 

,a~ s :\fr-: T111gk•y. thl.'_\ ,, tll gTo,, up purer 1f away from 

hocl1h and ,lftl.'Lt111natc 111tltwnce of the parents" That 

,~ the d1a1 gc It 1<. ~aul that tlm trnds to prove the 

truth of that charge 'rltl.'rc 1c; not an) thmg- 111 this 

102.J. 
Hatt·111t·11t, \I lmh 111 th(• n·motc:,t <lcg-rcc, 111 111) J11Clg-

111t·11t. lll'ar, ttp<J11 th,tt qttl•tto11, that tcncls 111 an) ,;ense 

111 l'n,,(· tlt,1t that 1, tllll' It 1c:latc~ cnt1rely to a cl1f

kn•11l ,11h_1u.:I It lt:i, 110 pl·rt111c11c) to any particular 

l ,1,1. to thl' pa, t1r11la1 L,I'-(' n•frrrl'd to 111 tlll!; article, 

and thl'tl'11Jtc , .. l'1Jt 1cl(•\,tnt. l'Or does It pcrtam to, re-



1025 late to all) case of that nature ~1J11 111 1111< rpn·t111~ 

,. 

the mcamng- of a11 allcg-ctl <lcfamator} ,ILLll:-,1\1<111, thL 

word~ arc taken 111 their orcl111a1_1 popular '-«:ll~l-and 111 

that sense wl11ch they arc ord111anh unclt·t ,tc,()(I I,_, tlll' 

people, and the "hole of the acCllsat1011 tll rc<.p('Lt v, 

any part1c11lar matter 11111!>t he consulered tog-l•thcr 

You cannot pick out a 11orcl or t110 ancl d1~con1wct 1t 

from the conte:-..t, 'ancl Jll!,tlfy as to the particular 11ord 

[1026 

or two You muc.t JtH,tlf} h, prol'lng the truth oi the 

substance of the chan;c of the particular !>tatcmc:nt, 

w1ti11ll the meanmg, or 111 the 111ean111g, or 11·1th the 

mcanmg, rather, that 1t wac; uttered or puhlhht•d 

No,v the next statement which 1t 1:i co11te11dccl tl11~ en

<lence tends to prove, 1,; that 11 1~ tnw that nu111e1m1:-

outrages were comn11ttecl lll pla111t1ft and 1111dcr her d1-

rect1on at Pomt Loma In the fii :;t place, u11clcr the 

answer wl11ch allege,; that 1t 1s t1 uc that m1111erou,; 

outrages were com1mtte<I h} the pl,111111 n, or u11de1 ht•r 

l0 27 d1rect1011 at Po111t Loma, no outrage~ cc111 he prOI c:n 1111· 

less they arc ~pcc1fit•d \\'here tll(' charge 11-grm•1 al 

111 the defomator) pulihc,1t1011, 1f }OU clc,1re to p101e till' 

truth of 1t Ill JUShficat1011, the clefc11cla11t lllll'-l allege the 

part1c11lar mstanccs II h1ch he cln1111, n11101111tt•d to 011!· 

rages The authonttc<; arc all one 11a1 011 that <1uc~

t1011, hecamc the pl.1111t1ff 1<; e1111tlcd to k11011 11 hat par• 

trculnr outrnges the defcnclant CXJll'ct,; to cstahltsh 11po11 

the trial But this docs not tend to prnn· ,my ont r,tl!'t' 

1028 comnuttcd at I'omt Loma Thrrc I!< 11oth111g· 111 1!11, 

which tends to pro, c an: th111g of the kmd The next 

port1011 of the charg-c th,11 1t 1, cla1111('d 1111, tend, 

to estabhc,h tht• tnith of 1 .. that tlw pla111t1ft 11a, a 

spmtnahst1c mecl111111 and 1111po~tor and 111th the c11cnla· 

r 



10.:?9 lion oi literature :-he ,minced people to come to the In

st1tlll1on concluctccl h) her ,111<! 1 cnclered 1t almost 1111pos

,,hlc fo1 them t(J c~cape tltcrcfrom The charg-e 1s, !>he 

wa-, ,1 -,p1ntuah:-t1c 111cdn1111 and impostor, and h) the c1r

c11lat10n of l11craturc '-hl• 111ch1cctl people to come to the 

In::-t1tut1011 coll(h1ctl'<I h: hc1 ,me\ 1endcrccl 1t almost 1m

pm,::-1hlc for them to e..;capc thercfrom There 1s nothmg-

111 tins prt\'ate conversatmn wl11ch !.he hacl with tlm, 

,, 1t11C'ss which tends to "ho\\ that she was a spmtualt'ittc 

1030 meth11111 or an 1111po:-.tor The question 1s not \\hethcr 

i-.hc ,, ,1s an 1mpo!>tor - that 1.., not the charge that she 

,,a,; a moral impostor A clmr~e of that k111d that she 

,, ,IS a '-jltntuah!.tJC medmm and 1111postor, and that by 

the c1rc11lat1011 of lttcraturc ::..he mducetl people to come 

to the Jn,;t1tttt1011 conductecl h) her and rendered 1t al

mo~t 1111poi-...,1hle for them to escape - that pla111t1ff by 

her act'- am! 1111~rcpre.,cntat1011s has ca11sed parents and 

cl11lch en to be separated and h.ept the children 111 con-

1031 finl'lllent tlwrcb: clc..;tro: mg their health and strength, 

that 1~ the -,tatement that 1s alkged to be true There 

1s noth111g-111 tl11s \\'l11ch ha~ the remotest suggestion of 

that "-llhJl'Ct, 11otl1111g 111 tlm, evidence, winch 1s offcre<l 

to hl· 111troclucccl for the con,;1clerat1011 of the Jttry The 

llC'l(t chan::e ,, l11ch It 1s clmmecl that tlus evHlcncc will 

tl'11<l to l'"tahh,,h 1,; that the Inst1tut1011 conducted by 

tlw pl,1111t1ft 1s a fake ,111cl a f1aml, and 1s earned on 

h_, thl' pl.11nt1ff for the purpose of defraudmg people \\ho 

1032 :Ill' mducl'<I to att(·nd It :\Tr Shortrnlgc says there 

all' cl1fhren1 k1,HI..; of fra11cl, that 1~ true It 1s pretty 

ha1d to t'ln,,1f, tlwm \\"e ha,c all kmch, of frautl, of 

c11111 ~l', and h: '-pl'al,-; ahom 11101al fraud, and, I hchcvc, 

n h~1nti-, ira11cl, and eqtutahlc frall<I, and legal fraud, 



033 an<l I suppoc;e he mc,111.., al!>o frauds in fatt, anrl I ~up

pose he might speak uhout fraud ... in sL·11t1111L·11t, 111,1~ l,L', 

- and try to make a class1ficat1011 as broad a,; p,,,,1bk, 

nnd he says 1£ 1t Le true that tl11 ... pl,unttlt hold,. hcr

seif out as a great moral tearhC'r, and ,1-; ,1 m,1lll'r oi 

fact enterta111s sentnncnts ,, Inch are not, ltl hio: , iL'\\ 

consistent with those winch slmul<l a111matc a g1cat 

moral teacher, that those thmgs can be sho,, n Ihit she 

1s not charged here as a moral frat•d, !.he i,; not charged 

: here \\'tth 1111111ora1 tt'acl11ng!:t 111 her 111st1t11t1on, ,he 1s :034 
not charged ,~1th e11tcrtam111g 11mnoral <;c11t1111cnts or 

views on any subJect or expre,;~111g them pnvatel: ur 

publicly The charge 1s that the 111!,t1t11tion wnductcd b) 

the pla111t1ff 1s a fake and .i fraud, and I!> earned on 

by plamttff for the purpose of defra11d111g-1wople ,, ho 

are induced to attend 1t That 1s the character l)f the 

fraud wluch 1s alleged that this 111.!,t1tut1on "l11ch 1-, con

ducted U) her 1s a fake and a fr,rnd, ,1nd th,tt the pur-

l035 pose of carrymg 1t on, and that 1t I!> carne<l on b: plam

tiff for the purpose of defraud mg people ,, ho are Ill· 

ducecl to attend 11 l'\ow a fraud, I s11pposL', 1s usL·d 111 

a colloq111al sense, as l\l r Short nrlg-e ~aye:; a fr,nt<l and 

'l fake. He says opposmg- cetm!-el ha!> not mcnt101h.·d the 

denvat1011 of the tc1 m, that 1s true The term "finll()" 

ar.tl ''fake" must he conc;trucd 111 tlw1r onhnar) pop11-

lar sense, and the: ha\'c, J !-tlppO'-L', a colloqnial ml':ill

mg m the l.Jmted States It 1c; 1101 often apphL'd to 

l036 an mst1tut1011 '\O much .t~ It 1s to a person \\"l· ... a> .t 

person 1s a fraud and a fake. a11<! now 111 that F-t'll~L' it 

remams that 1t 1s 111 co1111cctt011 \\ ith other port1,111~ oi 

tins alleged puhl1catio11 \\ hich speak" of th1' i11,t1t11-

ton as a trap It mu,t he taken, 1t !-L'L'III~ t.1 IIIL'. tn 

r 
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103i nwa11 that 1l11, 111,;t1tu11011, \\hen 1t sa)S 1t 1s a fahc, means 

that 1t 1s a ~11a1e or a trap It 1-; somcthmg mst1tutc<l 

and co11d11ctccl, or concl11c1cd for the purpose of decc1vmg 

others. ,rnd the mdm.try 111ea11111g of a fake - the word 

1s general!~ appl1ccl to a person rather than an 111st1tu-
11011 - 1s a SI\ m<llcr and ,t tnLkc:;ter Xow the purport 

--;f till'; charge -the court mm,t construe 1t - 1s that 

tl11c:; 1nst1111t1on as concluctecl by the pla111t1ff, 1s a fake 

ancl trnp or a snare to dece1,e people, and that 1t 1s a 

1038 sw111clli11g 111,t1tut1011, that 1t 1s a s11111clh11g 111<;t1tution, 

that 1t 1s carrc1cl on b~ the plamuff for that P;1rpose, for 

the purpo~c of defraudmg people who at c mduced to 
• attencl 1t, s11 mdhng people, dece1v111g them ancl de-

frauclmg them That that 1s the obJect of the 111st1tu

t1011, or that that 1s the manner 111 which 1t 1s conclucte<l, 

at least There 1s 11oth111g 111 till', evidence offerccl 

\I h1ch tenclc:; to show an) thmg of the kmd It merely 

show, a co11vcrsat1011 had with a person who was al-

1039 reacl) there, 11 ho 11 ,is a hook keeper of that 1nst1tut1on 
ancl a member of some of the l.,ranchcs of the organiza

t10n, mere!) a prnatc conversnt1on wtth 111111 111 regard 

to her ,;cnt11Hl'nts on el'rtam ~llbJccts I cannot see how, 

111 the remote~t clcgrel', 1t tends to show that this 111st1tu

t1011 a-; trnHluctt!cl b) her 11 a~ a fake ancl a fraud and 

was carnccl 011 b) her fo1 the purpose of defraudmg 

pl•nple ll'ho ma) be 111<1ucecl to attend 1t It certamly 

d1cl not hm L' an} tl1111g· tu clo with mducmg tlus parttcu-

lO-l-O lar 111<11rnlual to attend 11 11 ho ,-..as g1v111g tins dcposi-

111111, ht•r.111SL' he ha<I already been there I believe that 

thL· rule 1~ ,o thorough!) estahli~hed by the a11thont1es 

- that 1-; one pomt on which the authorities agree 111 

till· l:111 of liliel. although lht·re IS a difference of op1111011 



104-1 on many other pomt-; that the 11i-,t11icat11m 1111ht hl· .1, 

broa1\ as the cha1ge It <lnl's 1101 1m·.111 th,tt thl· l ,,1ll 

words of the cha1 ge 111mt he prcn t'cl, hut th,tt t lw ,11h

stance, that the gist of the charge, shall lie p111H·1l 111 

order to make 1t a Jt1st1ficat1011, that the ch,11 gc mui-t 

be prO\ c<l with the me,111111g ,, htch 1t l.0tl\"C~ s It 11111st 

be er,tahlt!>hcd - the l>tgn1ficancc of the cha1gc, thi.: 

actual !:>tgmficance of the charge, as 111ull'1 ~tnod Ii~ 01-

u111an!) mtelhgent persons ,, ho ,, 011ld 1 L'ad 1t, mu .. t he 

10..i2 proved, and not merely some port1011s of It, or ~Dllll' 

words of 1t, or somt'thmg that 1s 1111m:ite11,1l, and nu 

evidence 1s a<lm1sr,1ble \\ l11ch docs not tc11<l to c:-tabli~h 

the truth of the st1bl>ta11ce of the charge ~o,,, a:- ~ug

geste<l by :dr Kellogg, the pla111uff alleges th,lt 1t ,, a~ 

mtcnded b) this charge to accuse tl11s 111st1t11t1011, or 1h 

leader, with carr) 111g 011 gross 1111111oralit1c,, and t h:it 15 

cleme<l - the defendant dernt's that there ,, as any ,ul'h 

mtent1on as that, that the charge "a~ ,o 1111dcrstoocl a~ 

1043 to convey any such mc,111111g a:; that I hche, e there 

was one other pomt, one other pot 11011, of tlu:- charge 

which 1t 1s cl:11111cd that this tcst1mon) ha~ a ll'll<k11c~ 

to establish, that 1 ... , that pr,1rt1ccs a1e c.11 rice! 011 tlwn• 

which should not he tolerated 111 a c1, 1\Jzcd c1)t1111111lllt.' 

Tl11s evulcncc docs not tent! to cstahli,h ,111.' pral·t 1cc 

whatever that wa!. earned on tht•rc ll :,;1111ph ll'lcr~ 

to a sentnncnt that wa~ e.xp1esscd b) :dis Tmglc) p11-

vately to another person, ,111<1 ,, Inch coul<l 1,ot ht• p1 tn t'll 

10-1-4 You cannot pro\'c that practices wc1 c lJL·mg ea I nt·d 1111 

there \\ luch should 1101 be tok·ratell lll .1 t'I\ 1hLnl rum

mumty, without p::i.rt1culariz111g m ) our ati--,, l'r ,, lt,11 

those practices \\ ere ... o the pla111t1ff ,, ill l,11t.1,, ,, h:11 , ,111 

expect to pt o, c The oh1cct1on ,, 11: he :-ll:-t.1111t•d 
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'l'hl· 1kil-111lant c,ccptcd to the rulmg of the court 111 

,11 .. 1:1111111~ till' pl:1111t1ft\ ohJt•ctmn to s:ud <fllestlon, am) 

till' -.,unc 1s uumhercd, E'-Cl0 pt1011 N'o 97 

.\ncl tht• llck111la11t tht•teupon excepted to the remarks 

of the rmtrt 111 pa-.c::mg upon ~a1<I ohJectmn, and th<' 

-.amc 1c; uumbcrc<I, Exception No. 98 

THE COl:RT 'J'he cxccnt1011 to the remarks of the 

Court 1s prctt) g-encral, ~[r Hunsal.er If )OU de~1rc 

to a, ail youn,clf of an) exrcplton to any 

~tatement of the Court, I sug-g-est }Ott do so 

made any ntterancc her c that 1c:: preJucl1cial 

nm~c.1n11!-of 1t .Lt pt e~cnt 

parttcular 

If I have 

I am not 

:\IR I [L'NS:\KER The remarks of the court have 

('()\'Cl eel !,O much g-rouncl that J cannot carry 111 my mind 

the c;pcc1fic portions of wluch I desire to except to, 

hut the g-rmmd of the exception 1s that the remark., 

tn·nrh on the funct1m1!-of the JUr), or some of them, 

lO+i hut I cannot spcnfy the particular ones now, but I will 

::t"-k to c.·xcept to each and ever) one of the remarks of 

the court 111 mal,mg- the ruling winch 1t has just made. 

Xnmbcrcd as Exception Ko 99 

TIIE C'Ol1 R'1' To he on the safe side I ,,111 say 

at_:":1111 "h,1t I h:l\'c 11lrc:11ly, 111 substance, said to the 

JIii"), tlmt the.· Jllr), 111 1lcterm1111ng-tins case, are to de· 

ll 0 11111m• 11 upon the c.·v1<lcncc which they hear from the 

\\ 11111•~-. d1::111 and o.;m:h rl•::ti.onahle mferences ac; they 

lO-tH 1au ,haw from the fnctc; ,d11ch arc tcsttfied to, that 111 

1h•l't1l111l! 1)11., c.1 .. c the~ ,in• to pay no attcutton to any 

I l.'11!.irk-. \\ h1l h 11, ~ ,mule b\' the coun ... cl or by the court 

cl11r11H,: tlw ptoi.:n·._ ... nf thl' trial. that the law of the 

l,l'-l' ,., to lrl· 1,tkl'l1 lry the Jllr) from the charge winch 



1049 the Court will give }<HJ upon the l:rn of the ca'-l, an,l 

not from an) remarks ,, l11ch the Court 111a~ 1nudu1tall.> 

make here 111 ruling 011 <Jlll''it!On<; an~111g 111 rl''-PC'ct to 

the 111tr0<luct1011 of ev1dc11Le I do not th111k It "ill lie 

neccssar) for me to repeat tlm to thL Jlll} ,1!,!alll 

The!>C 1emarks of mmc to you now apply to the "!,,,le 

case, gentlcmcu The Jrnl~c l!, not ..,11ppo ... ccl, 111 rnhng 

on quest1om, re!:lpcct111g the 111troduct1011 of c, uh:nce, 

111 speakmg generalt)' of the l,I\\, he ,.., 1101 !,\l(l(lO~ecl to 

1050 be statmg 1t accuratdy .is he 1s reqturecl to do \\'hen 

he comes to gwe the law to the Jtlr> 111 the general 

charge of the court The remarks are acklrcs..,cd pnnu

pally to counsel as an cxplanat1011 of the rulmg, aml 

not mtemled to be defimtc accurate statements of the law 

1051 

1052 

Q What <hcl she say? 

The pla111t1ff obJectccl to the quc•stJon and to the tc,;

t1111ony "becat1!>e there 1<; 11otl1111g 111 the hhl·l charg111g 

her with an) m1scomluct \\ 1th rcfl'rcncc to 1llcg1t1111ate 

children There 1s notl1111g chargmg her with an> dif

ferent treatment on account of their hemg- ll·!.!1t1111ak or 

11Ieg1t1matc The test1mon> an(\ the <Jt11..'~t1011 .11 c l'll

t1rely onts1de of the 1ssuc,'' wh1l'h ohJect1on ,, ,l.., !'11,

tameu, the defendant excepted, and till' !':tllll' ,., 1111111-

bered, Exception Xo 100 

The amwer to the fon'gomg qtw,11011 1,; a,; iulk)\\, 

''A She saHl that ,;Jw had 1athl'r haH• 111Hh•1 lw1 

care an 1lleg1t1mate child than nne horn oi p,tl"l'llt, 111:11 -

r1eu lll the l1St1al \\a}, bccal\~l' Ill\ al 1:1hl,1 thl' cl11l<l ,,t 

~uch ttmon ,,as born mto the ,,orltl irnm n10t1\l':- ui hnl', 

and a love pm c and hol}, \\ l11lc the cluldrl'll oi p:11 l'llt• 

Ill marriage wcn· m,·anahh bnrn from nwtl\ l'> Pi p.1~-

i 

r 
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10.53 ~1n11 Thl' !-1t:ht of hl'd~ w,t<.; \l'I) .thho1rc11t to her, no 

1ic1 ,011 nnc:ht to '-ll't·p III hed..,. 111arnl'1l people ec;pcciall\' 

ought to h,t\ e ,cpa1 ,1te couches She macle It a prac

!ll'l' to havl' couche-. all over the llomestcad 111-

,tc,1cl of bed;. " 

Q Do ) ou kno\\ \\ het hL·1 ~In, Tm~lcy expre~!->ecl 

her , Ie\\ s ,, 1th refer cncc 1 o 111arrrag-e an<! the relat1011 

()f mcn and ,,omen to the 111e111he1.:; generally? 

The plan:t1ff ohJcctrcl to the q1Icst1on and to the 

an," L'I ''hcc,1u!:.c the tcst1mn11y ,, 011lcl he irrelevant an<l 

11111natl'I ml ancl would not tell(! to prove an) issue ten

cll'rccl upon the pleadmgs or an~ Ic;sue ia1c;ccl b) the 

pk,1<h11gc:. and also bt·can,e It 1c; mcompetcnt," which 

oh1ecl1on ",b !>thtamecl, the defendant excepted, and 

the ,:1111c 1,; 1111111hcrL·d, E-,cept1011 :-::o IOI 

The ans\\ l'r to Lhl· forcgo111~ qnc::.11011 1s as foJlows 

A "Ye .... I kno\\ that ~he du! because I have heen 
1~5 I 

111 the prl'~l'lll'l' of others on '-llCh occas1011s when !:. 1c 

h,1..; spokl'll 111 a qmrlar \\',\\ It ,, as the obJCCt of their 

~cnc·1,il tcad1111g, It \\a, 111Hk1c;too<l by all of us" , 

Q Dul ) 011 L'\ l'I' hL·ar c:xprec;..,c1l the vie,, s to wluch 

) ou ha, e rcfL·rrecl ,, 1th I dc1 cncc to marriage to other 

1m·111hc1~? 

Tlw pla111t1ff ohJl'rtcd to the q11c~t11m 11po11 t)J(' ground 

that thl· arh\\l'I" ,,a, 111clc,a11t and 1111111atcnal and llul 

l O~(, I I 1 I I I lllll ll'IJC to J>I 0\ c an~ l"-'-llC nllS('( ))' t 1e p cac mgs, 

\\'hrrh ohJl l 11011 ,,·.i~ ~11,,1,1111c1I. the dcfcnd,111t excq>ted 

and tlrt· ..,amc 1, 1111rnhl•rcd. E)o.CL'pt1011 No 102 



1057 A " I !.::lid that I du! I h:• ve lil'cll \\ Ith othu·-, at 

the tune she ha,:; c,pt c-."ed thc,c ,·1<.;,1·s ' 

Q Diel 01 di(} 1101 the 111<.:111l,crs of th1,; rnga111r,1tt<lll 

give 11nphc1t obechcnLe to :\In, Tmt:ll•y\ \\ 1shcs, 

The pla111t1ff ohj<.:Ctl'cl to the qtll'~t1011 on the g1011nd 

" that there seems to he a charge that she t''H·rc1,-,ed ..i 

hypnotic 111flt1e11ce over some persons I s11h1111t that tins 

docs not tcn<l to support that charge That the ;,11,\\ er•~ 

:lOSB tmmatenal, 1rrcle,·a11t and docs not tencl to ~ttpport an) 

issue raised by the pleacl111g-s, ancl furthc1, that the \I It· 

ness 1s mcompctcnt so f,ir as th1~ tl''-t1mon~ 1s roncerncd,'' 

winch 01.J1ect1on \\'as s11sta111ecl, the clefcnclanl L'xceptl.'<1 

ancl the same 1~ numhcrcd, E'i:eep\1011 ~o 103 

The answer to the fon•gomg-q11est1011 1s a.., folio\\'" 

A " So far as I know the~ du!, except111g 111 my own 

case. I ,,mild ltkc to adcl a \\Orcl, when I took the pledge 

to the E ST I remarked then that 1t ,, a-, a wry ~trong 

lOS9 pledge to take, but i\1 r Fus,cll, \\'ho ga\'e tile plcclgt.\ ~:11<! 

1060 

I would not thmk it wa!> \\'hen I hecamc acqua111tt·d ,, 1th 

l\Irs Tmgley, as !>he never a,;kccl. anyth111g-he\(llll! the 

bounds of reason, that 1t might he \\ 1th some otlwr ll'ndcr 

than ;,\Irs T111gley I 11 m! 0\\ n case I !>1111pl: iom1d that 

I had S\\'Orn - In my 0\\ n ca,;e I found that I had sm1pl_\ 

S\\Orn to clo the \\ h1111 of a \'et y changeable "oman, and 

I rt>tmne<I m: papers to :\I r fu:,~cll. takmt:" Ill-. 1 t'l'l'tpt 

ihercfor. and tln1c; 111 111,· own mnul 1elea:..111g-all lOlllll'C· 

hon with the EST Soncty, ancl I thcl not kel ho1111d 

to obc\" her \\ ortls ancl dHln 't trouble 111) :-elf H'r_, nmch 
after that " 

Q State \\ hetlll'r or not to , 0111 km,,, lech,:e ~I r, 



\ 

lO<il Tingle> t•,·cr mad1: cb1111 to ha,e superhuman or chv1ne 
)lO\\ l'I"~, 

1062 

'l'lil' pl,u11t1ff ol>Jcckcl to the quc~t1on au1l to the anc;wcr 

l>l·ca1M· 1t ,, a.., 111 ck, .1111 ,u•cl 1111111.1tcnal ancl not tcrnhng

to c..,t,1bh,;h arn· 1~'-11e 1:11,ctl lJ\ the ple.1<lmgc;, a11cl that 

the a11c;\\ er \\ a,;; 111colll[><'lc11t, ,, l11ch oh1l'd1011 was sm,

ta111cd. and the cldc11dant e-.ccptccl, and the same 1<; m1m

lll'rccl E)\cept 1011 N' o J04 

The an~\\ er lo the forr~o111g-q11ec;tio11 1c; as follows 

:\ " She dHI sa~, I don't know qs I can mention he-

-' ornl a gcncral \\ ay. hut 111 c;cveral conversat1onc; ,he 1111-

phcd that c;hc hacl power to remam 111 the c;pmtllal worlcl 

1 f she so ,n..,hrtl, or a., she chcl do, take agam the form 

of the flc..,h and be remcarnatccl mto this work! to re

lieve the ~uffcrmg., of ma11J.:111cl This knowleclgc 1c; 

formed not on!-' on her 0\\'11 ~cneral statements, but her 

chrcct acc('p(anre of such c;tatement by her followc1 s made 

1063 111 pulilu.: mcetmgc;, ,111cl ec;pec1ally from !\lr P1ercc'!

,1 onb 111 that con11t·ct1on that :-he hacl that power" 

1064 

Q Dul _\Oll c\'er hear her statt' that she cot1ld asst1me 

a ~pmtual co11d1t1011 :ipart f10111 the flesh' 

The pla111t1ff ohJCCt('<I to the question upon the grouncl 

that the ans 1, er was 1111111ate11al ancl drd not tencl to cstab

li~h an> 1c;~1K· that \\as ma1k h~ the plca1lmgs, winch ob

Jt·ct11H1 \\ as s11st:unccl the ckkn<l,1nt cxrcptecl. ancl the 

,anw 1~ numhered, E-.ccptron No rn; 

Till' anc;\\'cr to the for c:;:omg quc~t1011 1s as follows· 

'°\ "Yrc;, 111 ~11h~t:1ncc Further T \\Oulil c;ay that in 

Ill_\ <1\\ 11 com cr'-,ltron with her rcgardmg color pho

to~r.1pln. ,h(' told ml' that the -l'Ct et of color photography 



l065 or photograph) 111 colo1s Jay ,, 1th her, ancl that 1i J 

should sta) \\ 1th her, that \\ hen I \\ a,; able to he en

trusted \\'tth the secret, 1t shot1ld be gn en to me Tluc; 

was m the hnc of my prcv1ou" ... tatunent of lll:r ~t-nlral 

miraculous po,, er~ " 

!1066 

Q \Vhat other pretent1011s 111 reference to super-1111-

man po,, er did :\I rs Tmgley e, er make to ) otlr kno\\'l

edge i> 

The pla111t1ff obJected to the question on the ground 

that the answer was irrelevant aml 1mmatenal, aud <lul 

not tend to prO\e any issue, and further, th,1t the te~tt

mony was mcompetcnt, \\ l11ch obiccuon ,, as o;;11..,ta111cd, 

the defendant cxceptc<l, and the c;ame 1s m1111hen·d, Ex-

cephon No 106. 

The answer to the foregorng quec;t1011 1c; ac; folio\\'~ 

A " I really cannot state any specific mstancc that 

I recall now I am quite certam there ,, ere 111a11~ such 

1067 I cannot state them spec1ficall) at this tune" 

Q Can )OU stc1tc, as ,t matter of per~onal ob,en:111011, 

whether or not ';\Jn, Tmglc~ appeared to acq11w::.n· 111 

the professions of her followers, as to hL•r pcr,unal 

d1v1111ty• 

'fhc plamllff obicctecl to tlw <p1cst1011 011 the ground 

that the 11uest1011 1tsdf \\ ac; 1111propcr and ont~1<lc of the 

issues ancl that the anS\\CI ,,as 11111natcnal, and <lal not 

1068 tend to establ1_sh an) of the 1~s11cs and \\ as ht•a1 ,;a), ,, l11ch 

obJcct1011 wai, sustamecl, the dcfc11da11t c:,.ccptcd, and the 

same 1s numlJcrc<l, Exception Xo 107 

The answer to the forcgomg- qucst1011 1:,; as fullm,,,.. 

A "She most ccrtaml) c!HI 011 c,·cr) occa,1011 :\I r 
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1069 1'1t•rcc tol<I me tlmt ,;he was the only one capable of lead-. 

111~ a perfect h fr, the1 cfore she alone was capable of 

fon11111g-tl11s perfect marnag-e relation " 

Q Did )Ott ever hear her followers, or any of them, 

make profr!>SJOns of her d1v1111t) 111 her pre,;encc? 

The plamtiff ohJeckd to the qne~tion '' L'pon the 

ground that they arc asking for a matter of hear-say 111 

a ca"e \\ here hear-say cnclcncc 1s not proper, and tl1at 

l070 the• answer further 1<; irrele\ant .:nd immaterial, and clocs 

not !rll(l to prove an) 1s~ue ", which ol>Jcct1on was ~us

ta111ed, the dciendant t",CC(ltccl and the !tame 1s numbered, 

Exce-pt1011 Xo 108 

1071 

10i2 

The :-111s\\ er to the foreg:oing qI1e<;t1011 1s a<; follows 

·' A I ha,·e " 

Q \\ hat \\:t!- her conclt1ct when imch profcss1011s were 

made to her? 

The pla111t1ff ohJcctc1! to the quc~t1011 "upon the 

ground that they arc a.,km~ for a matter of hear-say 111 

n ca<;e whe1 c hear-Sa) c, 1tlencc 1s not proper, am! that 

the an!>\\ c1 fu1 thcr i-, 1rrclcv,111t and 1111matcrtal and does 

Pot tctHI to pro\'e an~ 1s~ue," \\ 1uch obJect1011 was sus

tarncd, the 11<:fcncl,mt cxct·ptt·<l, an,! the same 1s num

hcrt·<I, Exception No I O<) 

'l'lw ,111:,\\ er to the forcgo1111.; q11e-.tw11 1s as follows: 

,\ • She took tt a-, a matter of eour~c ,\t the con

( lt1..;HJ11 ni the Cs;ote11c lodge nwctmg folio,, mg the usual 

formula of the ,11cct111g-, the leaclcr of the meetmg- called 

t1p,,11 the L(a<ler to gwc a flow ,,·md-, of mothe·rly counsel 

11> hn d11lcl1L'n She JllY,mahly complied, and at these 



1073 times I ha\C hc,11cl her make the,:.t• ,tat<·111t·I1t, th,ll ,hL 

hat! all power, ~pt•c11icall, l ,\Ill 11r1t .ili,l,· '" ''!•<at th, 

worcls, hut the) ate firmh 1111pn•,,c.:cl up,,11 m~ 111111,I l,L

causc the) c,p1c,;;c;cd the gcncr,ll ch,11,1rttT oi 1111. 1,h,,lt 

Inst1tntton " 

1074 

1075 

1076 

Q \V1ll you state \\ hether or not from > m11 p,·I ,()11,1I 

obscrvat1011 the members gcner,Lll) appcan·d to 1n-.1t :\Jr, 

T111glcy with havmg super-human [>O\\'Cr:. 

The pla111t1ff ohJcctecl to the question • 11po11 the g-101111d 

that the ans,, er 1s nmnatenal - the q11c~t1011 1~ I111pI "]lL'r 

an<l the amwer docc; not tcncl to c•tnl,lt,,h :111) 1,-;nc ,111<1 

an attempt to fa.,tcn the rcspn11:-1lJ1ltt~ upon pl:11111111 h~ 

act1011s of other pt'1,;on,. and cal1111g for a co11d1l'•1011 ot 

the witness" wl11ch obJect1011 ,, as ,11,,tamed, the cll'i<·11cl

ant excepted, anti the ~amc 11a~ 1111111bncil, Excq>t1011 :\o 

I JO 

The answer to the fo1 cgolllg quc.:,,11011 b a,, ioll011, 

A ,; They certaml) did, 011 C\ery occa~1011, asc11k II) 

her all power over life or death 

Q Diel any cases of 111 tt eatmcnt of !Ill' m111at<', th<·rc 

come under ) our obscn :111011, :\ [ r F11ch ~ 

The pla11111ff ohJcctecl to the 1111nid1trt1011 oi 1!11, 1L",t1-

mony bcc.1uc;c 1t did not tell(] to p1 ml' am :"ll'l oi u l1t It, 

or allc~ed crnelt) ~peufie1I 111 the lihd. ,iml fnrtlll'r th,11 

the answer \\ as 1rrclc\'a11t and 1111111atl'I 1al a nil d1il nnt 

tend to suppott an) 1~~11c. ,d11d1 oh1l'ct1011 ,,:i., ,11,1.1111<•d. 

the <lcfcn<lant l'::..L·eptcd, and thl· ,,1111c 1, 1111111li,•1,·d l·'.-.

ceptI011 1\o r 1 1 
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10i8 

270 
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The pla111t1 ff ohJl'Ctl'cl to the mtrodnct1on of t)11c; tcst1-

111011~ lieca11,l' 1t chd not tl'IHI to prmc an> act of cruclt), 

,_.1 allcgl d crnl'lty. "f>l't'1tit·cl III the hl,d, and further, that 

I l•e a11..,,1 er 11 a'- 111 ell', ant mul 1111111atcnal, aml ch<I not 

ll'ncl to '-Hpport .111y 1,..,11e. 11 h1ch ohJectmn 11as st1sta111ecl, 

tlw d1·fr,;dant c,cq1t1•cl. and the ~ame ,._ numhere<I, Ex
c-c.·pt1on X o 112 

\ .. The ca,e of I:ertha Clmsta<lora comes at once 

t,, 111> 111111<1 She came to the I Iome!'>teacl wnh her 

111other, a n1cmher. and her mother, after staymg a short 

tune, left I!ertha to take a co11r,e 111 music The poor 

g11 I II a:- lll'arl> frantic from ho111cc;1ck11e"" for a period, 

ancl ~o gn·at II a-. he1 clcs1rc to be taken a way, she tne<l 

e,·cry II a~ to c,capc. a<; I learned from a telegraphic 

10i9 nw,;~agc 1d11ch \\as pa,,cd th1ough my hands Ill tcle

J•ho11111g-and other \\,l>~ She ,,as very desirous of 

k:I\ 111~ the plare She ,, a!> placed under a con,;tant 

~uarcl .-\ 110111a11 11·a~ detailed to he all the time with 

Jin 111 11<'r II akmg- hours ancl to lock her 111 wlulc she 
,lq1t. lock h,:r 111 lit·r room 1\lnlc ,he !>lcpt On one 

,·,n.1,1011 thl· g-11 l ,, ,1s m1-:..;cd b., her attencl:rnt :\!en 

11 t·n· ,c11t out to find her, 0111.: man takm~ a team and 
:,:r,111g l11 tc,1111 under n1clc1~ from ~In, T111glc) to ~CCltrc 

1080 hl'I anrl In lilt!' hl'r hack \ ftcr a hunt of an hour or 
l\\<l lhl l-:'lrl 11a, l11r.itl·d 111 a clo-:c•t on the thtr<I floor 

\II 111u11ht 1, 11 vll· iorhulcll'II to "Jll'ak to her. except her 

'-J>l'l 1,d ,ttlvnrlant. anrl co111111a11clerl not to notice her and 

to 1et liL·r 'L'\ l'rd I alonl' Tl11c; covered a penocl of 



1081 !>cveral Cl.l)'S, a \\ eel, or morl', anti at tlw llllll· oi 1m 

departure, !>he ,,a.., 110 more reco11c1k·d than 111.:i,11\· :--he 

was no more rcconc1kd to hc1 pm1t11111 than Ill ion liv 

cause her guanl ,, a.., uot rel.u,l·d aucl .\I r-. '1'111!,!'ll) ., 

orders were that ,, hen ..,he ,1cn•pt:-, the -.tt1ut11111, -.hl' 

could treat her as one of them, and not till then • 

Q How old \HI!> Chn~tatlora-:. 

The plamttff ohJected to the mtrod11lllCm oi tl11-. ll':-t1-

mo11y bcc.iusc 1t chd not tcml to plO\l' ,Ill} all of cnwlt~ 

10S.2 or alleged cruelty spcc1ficd 111 the libel, ,111d f111 ther that 

the ans,, er was 1rrclc\ ant and 11111natc11.d, an, I d ul not 

tend to support any 1s:,uc, wluch oh.wctum ,,a, ~u-.t,11111:d, 

the defendant cxccptc<I, and the ,amc 1:, 1111111hen•d, E,

c-ept1011 i\O l lJ 

1083 

1084-

The answer to the for<:go111g quc,twn •~ 

A ·• :\liss Chi l!>tadorn ,, ,l"- not far fi 11111 ~e, c11tcu1, 

as near a!> I could JUdgl' " 

Q Diel all the circ-u111c;rnm·c-.; ,, lnch ) ou h.n c tl':-t1tit·1I 

111 conncct1011 \'vlth tlu,; ca,;e collll' ,, 11h111 , mir [ll'I -.rni.11 

0bservat1on ? 

The plamtdT ohJectl-1I to the 11uc~t1lln on thL 1.;10111111 

that the anc;wcr was irrclc,·ant a111l 1111111atl·nal. \\ h1L11 nli

JCchon was c;ustamcd, the <lcil·n1l.111t l'XCl'Pll'<l .uul thl· 

s.imc 1s numbered, Excl'ptmn :\'o I q 

The answer to the forc~omg- C[lll'~t,on 1:; a,; iollo,,-. 

A '' 1 hey clul .. 

Q If )OU know of an} otlll·r ca,t•, or l'a-.~·--"ill ~1111 

llescnbc them' 

The pl,.11nt1ff ohJeCtl·il to thr qm·~t 1011 aml tu tll\' .111-.1\l 1 

bec-ausc the am,\\cr ,,a~ not l"l':-pon,1H· tu .111, 1-.,11l· ,uul 



1085 chd 1111t tl'IHI tu pro\ l' :111} l'-~lll' 11111Icr the plcadmg-:. .md 

\\,1, 1rrdc\,lllt, m1111atu1.1! and 111co111petcnt, \\l11d1 ob

Jl'lllon \I ,1, ,11,ta11:ccl, tlu.: cldcndant c:xccpted, and the 

,,lllll' 1, m1111hl•1ul, E,ccpt1011 ?\o 115 

1086 

1087 

10~8 

The a11:-\\l'r to the forl·gorng- <JllC'-t1un ,~ a:. fullt>\\:, 

A Thc c.1:-c of :\I 1:-.. I !c1 !,\'111,111, a S\\ edu,h l<'achcr 

of \"OILc and p1,1110 :\I.-., Tmg-lc} tolcl me that j\(J,;c; 

J:crgman held the po-.1t1on of n:,,oc1.1tc clrrectress of the 

Ho} :ii Coni.cn-.uo1} oi ~tod,holm, S11 c<lcn, am! that c;;!Jc 

h,11I cc,me to tlm, Lonntn ior ll'!->t, !Jl'lll~ a memhcr, anti 

tlll't don•, ,nhJl'L't to hl·t, :\In, Tmglc} ':, \\ 1shc-., she 

1:acl ;l',kl·cl l<J coml· to Jlomt Loma io1 rest and such 

tl'achmg and pla) 1111-: n., thl'} 110111<1 rc11mrc of her 

.\li,s I :ergman clul .,o, but ..,Jw, lll'r~li, told me that she 

\\a,; l1c111g - Ill·r \\011!-, l\l'H', poor S,\cclcn, they c;cnt 

tilt mcr hcrt· to rc-;t and I \\Olk .,o har<I I cannot do 

rt, and I can tt''-llf) to the tmth oi her \\on!!> 

U Can )Oil '-l,11\' \\ ht tll('r or 1101 :\lrss 1:crgm,m was 

< 11111pclkcl \o I\ 01 k. :11111 1f ,o, to II hnt extent~ 

The pla111t1ft ohJl'<'ll'cl to tlw qu1•,;t1011 because the 

.11i-.11 er \\ a .. not I L''-)JC.•lhn e to :111) 1-.-;ue ancl d11l not tend 

tti pro\"l' an} 1..._11L· 111tcll·r the ph•;ulrng-., and wa,; 1rr cle

\ ,111t. 1111111,1tcn,il ,llld llll·omi:ctt•nt, \\ l11d1 OhJeCllOll W,ts 

-.u,t:111wrl. tlil~ dl'il'ncl.111t l"'-l'l'(ltl·cl, aucl tht• i,:unc 1:. 1111111-

l•l t l'•I. L,ccptum X1.1 11(1 

'l'hl· ,111-.\\l'I to till' forcgorng <111c-.t1011 1s ,1:. follows 

• .\ \o nthl·t than 11mlc1 hl'r pleclgl! to ilo all com-

111,111d,; ol tlrl k•adl 1, ol:l'_\" thl' co111111:mcl-. of the lcacler 

<> Do ~ 011 kno\\' 11 hllh(•r or not the \I or!- ,\Inch she 

cirri \\ a, 11nclL0 I thl l'"mmand of :\I.- ... Tmglc) :. 
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1089 The pla111t1ff ohJcctecl to the '(lll",t1n11 l,t·l·,111,t· the 

ans\\cr was not rc,pon!>n c to an: l'i:-m·. a11,l cl11l nrit tt 11,J 

to prove an) 1s~11c unclcr the plc:11h11gs, and ,, a., 1rn•k-

vant, immaterial nncl 111co111pctc11t, \\ l11d1 ohJt'Cl 11111 ,, a-; 

sustamed, the dcfcnclant cxccptccl, ancl the ~.1111e 1, num

bcrccl, E:"1.cept1011 ~o r 17 

The anS\\Cr to the foregoing q11c,;;tw11 1~ a .. iollm\ :

A. "It \\as" 

, Q Can } ou ..,tatc "hcthc, 01 not -,he ,, a., on·r-
: 1090 worl,ecl? 

1091 

The pla111t1ff oh1cctccl to the c111e~t1011 011 the gronnrl 

that the answer \\ ,\!:. not respom,1,·c to an} 1:-~11e, ancl did 

not tend to prove an} 1~sue 11nder the pk•a,ltng,, a11cl ,, a.., 

trtcle,·ant, 1mmatcnal and 111compt·tc11t. 1, h1l11 oh_1cct1D11 

\\as sustamed, the dde11d,111t excepted, ancl the ..,:tllH' 1, 

numberccl, E,ception Xo 118 

A "She wa!>'' 

Q l)o you rcLall any othct ea~<'::-of 111 ll l':tl nwnt or 

abuse, ancl 1£ ~o, will )OU <k:-c11bc them~ 

The pla1111tff obJcLtccl to the CJlll':-11011 l1Jll)ll tlw gt ound 

that the test11non: ,,as trrclL'\ ant and 1m111atc11al ancl did 

not tend to eo;tahhsh an: 1:-s11c r,ltsct! Ii: the plt•ad111g,, 

1,h1ch obJt'ct1011 was s11stamc1I, tlw ,k·f~·rnlant excqia,cJ, 

and the same 1, 1m111hcrccl, E:-.ccpt1011 )-o I llJ 

The am,,, et to the forcg-omg c11w--11011 1, ,1, inll"''-. 

A "I recall the L,t-,c of :\[1,-. lkd1t. .1 \l'I: i..:1itl·d 

p1a111,t hav111g- to ,tnp pla~ mg 111 thl· 1111ddk of a ptl'l·t• 

one cvenmg. rather l :-houlrl '-,\) utll' 111n111111;..: ,1, 1t ,,,1-. 

past the c,·enmg hour,, iwm ,hl'Ct fat 1i.,:11l' .1, -.(w -.1ated 
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10')3 111 tlK· 1111.lllllg, ancl ,,ml to 11w-a111l ,;he ~tatcd to l\Jrc; 

'l'111gl1·} that ,he ",l!-o .1h,oh1t1.'I} unahlc to play longc1 ' 

Q Do1.·, :tll} other 1..1~c of 111-u cat1111.·nt occm to 
, our mcmm) ~ 

The pla111t1ff oh11.·1.t1.·<I to the <JllC._t,011 upon the ground 

that the tc,;t1m,m} \HI'> 1rrclc\ ant, 1111111,1tcnal anrl m

c.omp<'lcnt, anil upon the fnrthc1 gro1111tl that the answer 

wa ... not 1c!-po11,;1n· to the qnc!>l!On, and movc<I to o;t11kc 

1t out for that n•a,1m, \\ h1d1 ob_1c1.t1011 \HIS i,i1:.ta111c1l, the 

10'J-t-ddcntlant 1.·,n·pt1•<1, ,1111I th1.• ~amc 1~ 11111nhcrcd, Exccpt1u11 

.:\o 1.?o 

1095 

The arnmcr tu the fmcgolllt,;" qnc:-11011 Ii, a ... folio\\'\ 

,\ The ta.,1.• of :.\lr~ Krat1.cr It came to my 

l,111nlll'<lg-c 111 tl11-: 1\,1), 011c d:t) '.\frs 1'111gley an,! :.\lr 

f lan,011 c,11111.· 11110 tlw ,.,fficc and 1cc1ue~tc1l ]>c1pcr nf the 

1.·a-.h1cr :1 .. um oi 1110111.0) for the pm po,-c of dcfr:I\ 111~ 

'.\lr, J,ratzc1 , :1111\ her d11ldrc11'-. cxpcn!-c.., to Lo.., ,\n-

~d1.·, :-,11c <i1cta11·d l'llhcr to 111) ,df ur to :\It I·i.tm,on, 

i ro11l1ln t .. ,l} ,dnch, hut III Ill} p1e~e11cc, a 1ccc1pt to be 

.,,g111.d IJ\ :.\fr, \,1l'11c1, ancl to cmcr ,Ill} po,,,hlc cla1111', 

that :.\fr, Kn:t1.1.·r 1111ght ha\c on the orgamz,1t1on for 

hl'r ..,en 11.c!, I tl11nl- :\lrs Tm~le) dictated 1t to me 
:1111) a,J,k·cl 1)11-; explan:111011 for Ill) bendlt \\'hcthcr I 

took It or :.\I r JI,11N111, 1 ea1111ot i-a) , that :\I r, Kretzer 
l1.11I cumc th1.•1c ,, 11h her cl11ltln·11 to clo \\Ork III the 

k11d1l'II thL d11ldrl'II to lwlp what the) wuhl The) 

\\1°11· to 11.·Cl't\·c their ho,111! aud clml1111g an<! the cl11hln·n 
1096 t, 1 ht· 1.·clueatt'd 111 the enmmon hranch1·~ and 111 music, 

and :-he ,:\Ill (.)ttr on!., piano 1-; 111 the oriental rooms, we 

la1t1111t lune thl.'•1. d11lchen g-t>lllg" from l,ttchcn \\ork to 

Ill\' p1,11m 111 tlw 11n1.·nt:1l 100111, ior practice \\'c have 

1111 pl,ltl' io, tlil·111 'J 111·, "en: l,11") :ill the 11111c .111<1 
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1097 they th111k the: 11111c;t put thc11 ple,t..,tt rc hd1>11· , ,11r \\ ,,1 k 

!\Iy office \\\t,- hJLatcd near the 1111c11tal 1,,.,111- \\ l11d1, ,1-. 

,he c;ai1I, had the only piano at that t111w, a11cl thl l htlt\1111 

111<1 no pract1c111g-\1·hill' I 11 a.; thl'I c .. 

:1098 

1099 

The pla111t1ff ohJcctcd to the (!\1l'.;t1011 11p,,11 thl' gn,11111I 

that tlus tcst1111011y chd not tend to pro\ 1· an) thmg th.Ll 

h,J.<I been allcg-c<I ])\ the defendant 111 1t·krc11c1· to \Ii... 

Ncreshcm1er, and upon thc g1m1ml that It \\a~ not ic-

!-ponstvc to the qtte!>t1un, that 1t \\a, not ll·,pon,nl· to 

any 1ss11c ra1-;ed hy thl' plcad111~~. :md al,11 that 1t \Lt, 

rncompct<'nt l.>ecau~c he,1r-.a:_1, \\ l11ch ol,icct11m \I ,t, ,11,-

t,11necl, the dcfcn<iant cxcl'ptccl. and thl' ,,tllll' 1, 11t1111-

hcred, Exccpt1011 Ko 1 21 

The answer to the fon·go111g q11c,t11>11 1, a, fnlhJ11, 

"A B: c;1ght, not ,er: \\Cll. I ha\e ..,pokcn 111 hl·r. 

don't feel that I \\a~ acq11.11nterl ,, 1th hc1 .. 

'fhc plamt1ff obicctccl to the qt1e!'t1011 11pn11 the g1ottnd 

that tluc; tc~t1mony th,I 1101 ll'IH! to pro\ c an: tlurn.: that 

had been alleged h: the clcil•ndant 111 1 cfcll'llCl' 1,, ~ I 1, 

Xcreshc1mcr, and upo11 the grn1111d that ll \\a-. 11nt 11•

gponsl\c to the q11est1011, that 1t \\a-. not n·,p,,11,1, ,. tn 

any issue rn1sed b) the pl,:ad111;;!:-and al,n that 11 \\ .1, 111-

compctcnt bccau!'e hear,a), wl11ch ohJl'L 111111 ".i... ,n,-

1100 tamed, the defendant l':Xeepll'1\, and tlw ,.1111,· 1, 1111111-

1.Jcred, Except1011 No 122 

"A Yes" 
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( 

J l()l i > II ill y,,11 ,1a1,· i1 ~ 

Th,· pl:ii111itr d!,j('1·it·d 111 llh· ,pu,_-.1i,1n 1q,n11 lht· ground 

tl:::t tl1i:-- 1 ... ::-:.ti1111111y did 11111 \l:11d t,) pr•JVl! :-u1ythi11i::· tltat. 

had h'-·,.:n alk,~1·,I hy tli ... • dcf1·11da11l i11 n•f1•rcn..,·\: to ~lr~. 

:--:i..-n·~livi11wr, nnd 1q,1111 tlw ~r1..11111d that it \\a:-; not rc

:--pon:...i\'(: w lhl' 1p11..:--ti1111: tl1at it. wa:,: not l'l·spo11:;ivc to 

.111_r i"'!~ut· rais,·d liy tlh.' uil-ading-:--, a11d al:--u that i1 was 

i11,·<11111•ektll l,l·c·at1;.v lwan,;1_\. which ..,,l>j('c\it•II was :--11s

t.;.1i1wd, thi..: dl'i1·11dant 1..'~n•1 •tnl, and t1w :-a11w i:.; num-

110] IJt:n.:d. IZxt:1·J•ti<m "\o. 12,). 

•• .\. ~lw w;,s IH•l a nwrnh1;-r wllik I wa._, 1hcrt'. Sht• 

was rcry PHt:•q,(1:.:-(.•Jl in ~howing- thal :--l!C" d:,l 11(11. wish 

te lJr.' a 1111..·111l1L•r. ~he \\':l'i. 1111l 1,nly ttmrilling- ro IJ<.'C:tJllH:.' a 

ln<.'llllil..·r. but al:-ll illl\\ illing Lo ~ta.\ tl1cn:.·. 
11\, my kllowl

l tl;..:_·1· ,\lr. ~t·r1•.,;lwi11h.T, :dr. l la11:-,:,n and l)r. \\'oud, lrll!-,

tee of 1!11~ I l.01.1H•q1:ad. \\l'.111 .1rr1u11g- 1:ln: ncig·ltl1<;n to 

1103 
c:rnti•)ll llh,: 11~•i:,::-l1b,lr:, al"iitl n\·t:ivi11; .. ;: ,:_1r had"l\.11i11t-!' \lrs . 

. \(·n•.:Jwimt·r. 11r f11r11i:-:lii11t!· h·r with 111ra1h lo g"l'l lo 

1,,w11 ii .;Ji~·~•> di.•i-.in:d." 

U- l lid _,,111 ,•v1'r hl:ar any ilin.-c1iu11 ir•)lll ~lr~. 'l'ing-· 

h:y with n•f,Tl'lh,'t• t,i ,\I r:--, ,\'\·r1:;-;hl·i11wr? 

Thl: l'laintiff 11hjcctl·d t, 1 th1· qtH':-li,111 --· and t1) the 

a11..;\\·,·r upu11 lih· ;,.!'l'1,1rnd t\1at lhl.' l.l.:~ti11u111y wa!-t irn.~k

,·a111 :rnd i111ma:1,,:rial. arnl ,r:1--not n:,p1111si\'l' 1<1 any is

!---IH: rai--td 1uHkr 1lw J•IL';ulio,1.:>, wlii1."l1 <,hjc·ni,n1 wt1s ~us·-

110-l- t:,invd, tli,; ddc·n<l;111t t''-n'pH·d, and llw .;;,;mw ii;. 1111111•• 

lr.:n:el. 1•:.~...-l.'pliotl ;\ll, 12-4. 
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1107 

p('ri(,d in lif1.: wh~:11 :-.lil' w;·1:" ·.\·h,,ll~ in._,_,p••n.,ild1·. :1·1•l ,i,:c 

f.t1(i tlltH:h w.,tin· 11Itt·•l 111_,1 t,: 1:il·._.H i,] h·r :;,·ti,.n, ii 

~J. :\lr. Fitch, if tl1('rv i..: auy oth,_·r in .. 1;1:,c,· 1·, -t111,:(kd 

,,ith your ~tay at l',,i11t. L<•tn;1 anti rl'l;dcd 1 .. ,\ir--. '!'in::·· 

h·y·:-:. cowlnct ,d tb ... ln:--1it11tJ,,,1 \\"liici: ;·c,i1 c:,r,· 1,, h .,t\1:,

tu, yon may dn r-n, 

Th,~ plaintiff qJ>j(:1:1td u, tile.• qn,·--tJ .. 1: l.11:c;:11,,;_1• 1L: r:,1~ .._ .. 

tinn wa:, imprn1a·r and to tlit· a11:-s\H'I' li1.Tan:-:,· :h~- t,·-·i 

rnony wa:-. not. din:-n .. ·d t;·, ;:1ny i·-:·.:11e ;111d wa:-:. irr\·1...-~·:mt 

arnl imm~h:rial anti 1ld n,)t r1.:icr t1• ;u1_, 1.,1:1·:---,,n l:h· 

p.laintifr was acc11~1.•d 1,f rn_i .. t1\.-:iti11~:- ,,r <i!-pri\ i11_;~ 1t( th1·ir 

lihc~rty, or that pl:1intiff ,v:~=--cllnr_L:<·d wt1:, d,1l1w a:1_-.-1hin~ 

1.harg1~d i11 t!te lil.wl. \\ hlcli olijn·ti,,11 \\';i:,; _,11:-:1;1.!ih',l. ;_1;,_. 

dl~frncl:n1t ,•:-.:<er,k:d. and ih1.'. .•<IIH\· i.:-11mHi1(·n·d, 1-:.\:1:•:-1,

t-11)1\ Nt), 12~. 

"A. Tl1t~ ea.:---\~ of 1,c111: Jla11,1•11. 1-..:.a1v \\a:- !hv ,,J,jc,,t 

,~aug-htt-rof \1r. and .\Ii-~. 'llan,,,;1. :~l:,·di,'n'1 Ii,,· ;11 !!J\, 

ll.01ntstcad, but i11"-t1:a,l at tlw C11l(n1~- r.1C1vr 1.lw lir ..... l {,:\\. 

jn~t aiti..'r 1 \\'('I'll tli\•f/' and u.•.•·•l ;i- h,,::,\·•· f,,r th· d:·i 

drt•n, ~lr:--. Tin_~ky 1.r.1ld mr..· lhat ... b- \· .. iil<! n,.,i lw pL:~·(·,1 

wii-h tlw ,:-,th(:r d11idn·11. tl1:it ~11\' t·,,uiil n,1t !1;• t,·1--1\, 

1108 !·hat l'\.att• wa:,; 11',· ,·1,·:im ni \'1•ry l,:11l l1:dfi!:--:. ;11: l :)"? ,,n)_\ 

practittd tl1em l!(•r:-cll hu i',:a, i<':;chn~~- th,·111 ;,i 111_•r 

s.ister~ and t hr , ,1 livr pi rl t·l1 ii, tr .. •:1. ;!·1, l ! iii:.\ h;i,l t, 1 

~eparah.- h1~r fr"na th,· r .. ·::-t f11,· 1L11: n·~1,.,i,;1. -,i 

be ll(·ce:;~;lt'.'. It'> :-tall' an:.- ,11, IJ't' •.ktinit,·h· ·_. t i. \,,c .. 



1101 
The pla11111ff ohJL'ClL'd to the quc:,llon upon the ground 

tl-:11 1!11.:; 1l•<;tI1111>11} dul not tmd to prove an) thmg that 

hat! hL'cn alll'~l·cl h_, t Ill' ddl•ndant Ill refcrenLC to :\I rs 

:--.l•rc:,JH·1111L'r, ,111d upon the ground that 1t \\,IS not re

spon:-I,·c to 1!11: fjllC'-llOll, that JI was not ICS(lOIISIVC to 

an) Iss11c r;u~cd h> the l!ll·a<hng.:;, and also that It was 

111compdl'nt bL't.lll:,C lw,tn,,t), ,, l11ch ohJeCt1on was sus

ta111c<l, the clefr11d,rn1 L'XLL'pll'cl, am! the same 1-; num-

1102 IJl rl'd, Exc,·p11011 ?\o 123 

1103 

The aIIc;1n.:r to the fmcgo111~ q1Iest1011 1'- a~ follows 

",\ Slw wa.:; mJt a nK·mbcr wl11lc [ \\as the1c She 

wa-; H·r) untc;pnl,cn 111 sho11·111!,:" that ~he did not wish 

ll' he a ml'mbcr Slw "a.; not only 111m·11!111g to become a 

1nc111hcr, Intl also un\\·ilhng to '-l:t) there To my knowl

cd~l' ;\[r ;-..:L"rcshc11m.:r, ;\Ii l lan,011 and Dr Wood, truc;

ll'C of the Ho111c~1c,Hl, 11c11t among the nc1ghl>ors to 

L'11111011 thL· 11c1ghlior,-,tl1<.111t rccl•1v111g- or harhonng- :.\lrs 

:"-:l'll•.:;ht•1111l·r. or forni-.hm~ her 111th mean,; to get to 

1, ,I\ 11 1f ,lie ,o c!L•,;ired ·• 

() Diel }Oil l'\L'r hear an) clirL·ctHm from :.\lrs T111g--

k·> \\1th 1cfrrl·t1cc 11, :\Jn; :-.:Ln·she1111cr1 

The pla111t1ff ob;ectL·cl to till' q11estI011 -alHI to the 
,lJl,\\L'r upon the ground th,1t till' tc~t1111011) was 11 rcle

,·ant and 11n111atenal, and \\ as not rc~po11s11·c to any 11;

suc 1,l1,ccl llll(kr tht· pkad111~,. ll'h1ch obJcctmn \\a:,, sHs-

110+ taml'd, the dcfrnclant cxn·ptL·d, and the S,lllll.' J:,, nttm

licrl'd, E,ccpt1011 :\o 1::q 

'l'ht..• a11.;1,er to thl· fllrl'go111~ qm•.:;uon I~ a~ follcmc; 

.-\ \n, not iro111 :\I r, T111g-le, 1 ,1111 correct my-
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1105 self in this way. l\lrs. 'l'ingk•y di<! n·kr to :\Irs. Xcrc

sheimer's condition, and said that slit'. had n,achcd a 

period in life when she \\"as wholly irn·sponsilile, awl that 

too much notice nmst not he taken of her actiu11s in con

sequence." 

'1106 

· 1107 

Q. j.\Ir. Fitch, if there is any other instance conncch:cl 

with your stay at Point Loma and relate<! to :\lrs. 'fing-

ll•y's conduct of the Institution which yon care to testify 

to, you may do so. 

The plaintiff objectccl to the question because the qnes

tion was improper and to the answer because the testi

mony was not directed to any issue and \\"as irrelevant 

and immaterial and tlid not refer to any person the 

plaintiff was accused of mistreating or depriving of their 

liberty, or that plaintiff was chargetl with doing- anything 

charged in the libel, which objection was sustained, the 

defendant excepted, and the same is 11umbcred, Excep

tion No. 125. 

The answer to the foregoing question is as follmrs: 

"A. The case of Kate Hanson. Kate was the ol<kst 

daughter of 1\Ir. aml :\Irs. Hanson. She <lidn't Iiw at the 

Homestead, but instead at the Colony after the first kw 

weeks of her stay. _ The chilclrcn ·s tents were complt'tt·d 

just after I went there au<l used a~ homt·s for till' chil

dren. ::.\frs. Tingley told me that she couhl nol he pi:tL·ed 

with the other chilclren, that she c,-ittl<i not be trngtl'd: 

1108 that Kate was the victim of ycry ha<I hahits. and lllll only 

practiccd them hcrseli but was teaching- them tu hL•r 

sisters and the other girl children, and they hail t,1 
separate her from the rest for that rca~t\11. l t \\"ill 11,,t 

be necessary to state any more cll'fiuitt'ly ~ Q. Xo." 



1109 

Thi· pla111t1li 11hJtCtul 111 the q11t,t1011 and an~wcr bc

r.111,1• t hl' ll ,111111>11) 11 a, 111 l'ln am and 1m1uatcnal, 1\lnch 

11l,_11t1111n 11.1, ,11,t.111a•cl, thl' ddt·11<lallt cxc<.·ptc1l, and the 

,,11111 1, 11111nl11.•1ecl, Excq,11011 i\o --

Tia· .itb\HT to fo1n.::0111i.: qllt",t1on 1-. a.., folkl\\,;, to-

11 It " \ < liw aho111 fo111. till' other 011c eight or 11111c, 

1110 \\'l'J'\l·.~S (l\111111111mg) ldt the I 11~t1t11t1011 

.\l.1rd1 1_:;th. 11;oi 

Thi· plalllt1fr ohJt'<.tl'd to the questu>n upon the gro11ncl 

t h,1 t t h1· .111,111·1 11 "~ 1111111atcnal, \\'Inch ou1cct1on \Hts 

,11,t.111wd, till' ddl'ncl.111t c:--.t·t·ptt•d, nnd the "amc 1s num-

1 .,-, 
'l'lil' a11-.1H·r to I lw io1t·g-0111g q11t",t1on 1,; a~ 'follows 

1111 .\ :-.1mpl> hccau,1· I \\:tllt\.'tl to get ,l\\:t) from the 

l'l.11 l' I g<>l ~,d, nf 11 I hkc :\l r Pierce I co11ld11 'L 
<11<111 t "lllcced 111 brmgmg the 

111111k, to a lnla11t'l' all the tnnc I 11·,1~ there, bc111g con-

t •1111,tll_, 111l111 uptet! hy ;\l 1 ~ '1'111g-k•> ior thc11· work, ancl 

• I f,·lt that I 11111ild r.1the1 11ork ::Ill\ 11 lu:1c else" 

< > l 11'111 11hat n1n1111,1.1nn·~ did :on k:nc~ 

Th1.· pl:unufl 11 1111·rted tu thl' qm:st,on bl'causc the 

11 L? .,,, ... ,, ,·1 11 .1 ... 111d11 ,1111 .uu I 1m111atl•nal. ,, htch oh1cct1on 

, .i, ,11,t.11111<1 ,k i1·11d,u1t t''l'l'J>ll'd, and the same'" 1111111-

i,l I\ cl F \U pt 11111 '\11 !..!X 

Tl1l .111,\\l'I 1,1 till' i,111,.:.11111!..: quL',!1011 ,._ a, follm1s 



1113 Q. -1:-ou say-outwardly - were there othl'r cir

cmnstances? 

The plaintiff objected to the <1ucstion anrl answer 
on the ground that the testimony was irre\eyant an,\ im

material, which objectipn was sustaine1l, the 1lcic11da11t 

excepted, and the same is numbered, hxception ~o. 129. 

The answer to the foregoing question is a~ follows: 

"A. In relation to the books, in relation to :\Ir. 

Pierce, the circumstances were pleasant; :.\I r. ~ crc-
lll 4 sheimer and i\lr. Hanson mixed into 111)' photographic 

affairs at this place, and I felt that outside of :\lr. 

Pierce-I would say that I knew, that outsi1lc of :\Jr. 

Pierce I could trust 110 one there, and tlmt .i\lr. Pierce 

would do just as :.\Irs. Tingley said in anything that 

might come up in the future in my case." 

WITNESS (Continuing): At the time of my k·a,·ing 

• the community at Point Loma my relations with :\1 rs. 

lllS 'I'ingley were as an anncd neutrality. :\In,. Tingley had 
no time to devote to me the last few weeks of my stay 
on account of the presence of :.\Ir. and :.\I rs. Spaulding 

tc, whom she devoted all her time. I ga\·e :\lrs. 'l'ingky 

,\•arning, through :.\Ir. Pierce, at the end of January that 

I wished to leave the middle of Febntary. He 11er:;uatlcd 

me to stay until the first of i\l arch, wbt'.n he again Jll'r

suaded me to stay until the 15th; at this time he wantl'tl 
to know if more money woulcl be any iniluccmcnt for 
me to stay and urged me to stay eycn two \\-ci:k,; lon~l'L 

11l6 This I positively declined to do. 

Q. From your experience an1l ob~c1Tatio11 at )\)int 

Loma did you come to any conclusion in y,)nr ,1,,·11 mind 

ai:; to the honesty am! sincl•rity of :\I r~. Ting-Icy\; llll'th-



111 i ,,d, :1111] 111.11t,l!.!<:llll'1tl. .me! 1i ,r,. \\ tll )"tt ,talc ~u<.h co11-

ll11,1011,-. 

1118 

ll l <J 

The pla111lll1 ,,l,,1lctl'd to the q11e,t1nn and to the 

arb\\cr litLat1,l' 1t ,1,kl'd io1 1h<: cund11..,1<111 of the w1t-

1H.!,,. and 11ot ior a iact. and further hl'cau..;e the anc;wer 

,, a.., nut d1rl'ctul tu all) 1,..,m• ra1..,cd h) the pleaclmg, ,u1<l 

,, ,1, irrdt, ,1111 m1ma!l·11.tl and mcumpL·tcnt wl11ch oh

lL'L llo11 \\ a, "'ll,ta111L·c.l. tlw clcfrndant c,;:ccpted, and the 

!-,um· I"- 1111mlicn•cl. E,n·pt1on ~o 130 

Tl1\' ;111<.\\<:r tu thL ioll"t;""lll!.:. q1w,t11J11 1.., a, iollow.., 

.\ • 111 a il·\\ \\otd,. l l,cl11.!\c It to he the huge 

'l hl'llll' oi an t111p1111c1plecl ,111\ cntnrc~s ' 

<.'l{<>~:-.-E.\..\\11.\. \'J'I<>.\ <JFI.<>L'IS ~ FITCH 

I: Y \I R K CLI /JGC I am not part1ct1larl~ fnc111ll) 

trmanl \Ir, T111t::k-_1 l h:nc 110 pcr,011al ,L·a~o1!', agam!>t 

lit r Tia· L'II n1111,ta11cl'" ,, l11d1 l<:11 to my hcmg u11-

i11t·11cll) to \I r, 'l'1rn.;k-1 \\~·rt· thc,,;l• coyer111g Ill) C'l':

)'f'rll 11n III nmc 111<,nth, ,, nit thl'm, the gem:ral c1rcm11-

... 1a11n·, c111li,11lit·d 111 Ill) ,1atunc11ts made tuda), and 

cithL·r L·,pcn1.:J1Ll',.. 111 gL·tH:r,d "h1L11 happened du1 mg 

Ill) ,ta, thl'rt'. L''l;Jlt:ncnrt·~ and ~CL·m•,; that I \\ttncs~ed, 

tlltll!.:'• that I !ward - l th111k I ha\e p1cll) full) cO\'crcd 

tit,· ial't, and tlt111~~ that I ,;m \I 1th m~ tc:-umon) today 

Tht l'l' an· nth(•r c11Tt1111,ta11n, than tho,c I ha, c men-

11111ll cl - I ha \l: cm <:I t·d 1t m gcnt:'1,ll I \\ ac; urged to 

tllll:1111 thl'r\' iur a pt:n,"1 oi t\\n llH>llth., after I l>llg"

:_:, ,tlll il.11111:.: It \\a.., 11C,t at .\fr l'1l'rcc's c;11ggest1on 

11::?0 th.1t I l,i1 I (1,nt11111lll t11knptltl•h11uk,t1plothct1111e 

I h It. 1l•l b,t 1111,t 111 f.,111 rla." I\,,,.., th,n· a man \\,l'l 

1111 It l1ll'.tk111,..: 111 

\i1 )'h111 .. ~1.q,l11c 111111' 11.1, ... 111pp1d a hllk tune 

I", 11, ,11, I ha• I 1111~111 :.,:11 t iull .ttlL'lllJC•ll to lir111g111g the 



1121 l,ooks up a:, far ,1, po,,1hlc I c"ulcl 11111 1,L 111 111,, 

1122 

places at 011ce J 11-.,,. ,1ct11,dly <lo111g all tll\' 1,,H,k-ku·p

mg on the place, the h0ok-kccp111g 111 g1.:11u·,L1 11 ,1, 1,, 

come first, aml the photograpl11c II nrk "l'l"<H1<l 111111.:,, :\I 1, 

T111g-le) \\1shed me to m,1ke a photograph at ,1 Llll,1111 

time I didn't ha,e t1111(' ('11011g-h to keL'P 111) l,ool,, 11p 

simply because :\lrs '1'111glc_1 would 'il'L' ,omt· Lha11n: 

when she prdcrrc<l Ill} scn ttc!> a!, a photog-1 apht·r 

That 1s not the sole reason \\'h)' I co11l<I nm kcq> the 

Looks up :\Ir Pu~rcc thought ,1t OIIL' tnllL' th,11 I 111Htlcl 

be more Yaluable to nm a tekplHmt· hct11et•11 thL 

l.n11l<l111gs, and I ,,as frcq11e11tly !,L'lll to toll'n I,~ :\I r, 

Tmgle) Jn a g-cncral II a}, the,e ,ire the pn11c1pal 

rt'asons \\'h~ my book3 ,,ere 1101 kept 11p I llt'H'r had ,1 

correct tr1.1l balance from the t11ne I 11t·111 tht·n· The~ 

r;ucl me $i5 oo a month lkfon: th,1t t1111L' I 11orkt·d .1t 

the l_j' S \\'eathct l\me:m for $3000 ,1 11H111th \fter 

ldt Pomt Loma I \\l'llt to the 1-lotl·l I )d C11rn11acl1 > 

worked there from :\larch 17th 111111' the l.1ttL'I pnrt oi 

1123 June, 1901 Fwm there I \\Tilt to ::-;an F1,111l'1!,,ro 

I had letters frnm :\II l'a:rn' at 1',i111t I.0111,1 11 l11rh 

prc,-cntcd I left the Fire ,\,,o<:1at1011 hl'la11,L' thL' gu1-

tral retrenchment oi l11,11ra11cc Compa111c, alL11r, made 

1· nctCS$ary to curtail c,pcn,l'~. a11d k'mg ,l Jt11w1r ,pl'

cial, I was forced to IL':1, c It 11,1, ,11ggl''lL'd t h,t t I 

leave 

Defore I met ;\I r lfolm1,011 111 tl11~ mat tcr, I had no 

COll\Cl"allon 111th an~ lllll' ,tlllllll Ill\ IL',\llllllll\ 111 1111~ 

1124-ca~c I h:icl a tdt•gr:1111 irrnn Ct•11c•1al ( >11, 

give 11~ exact II onl, 

at Ill) home 

l,lllllllt 

The pla111t1ff lll'rL' offt•1t•d ,t1\(I IL".1cl 111 LIHIL11ll' .1 kt

tcr \\nttcn h) the 1,1111e~, 111uk·r datL' "t llarti,,1cl, l\ 111-



11::Z;i lll'Ct1c11t. \:n\l'tllhl'l 3rd. 1,y12. ,1ddrl·::-.::-.l·d to \'crnon :\I 

D,1\ 1,, ptl's11k11t. l,l·111g atl.tllil•d to tltc <ll'po,tt1011 of the 

\I 1111c::-, as 

1126 

E:\:I I 11 :rr 1 

llartford, Co1111, :-.:o,.. 3, l<)02. 

\ • c111011 :\ I Da\'I,, I 'ru,1dc11t, 

Sorn:!) for tltl' I 'rcvc11tH111 nf C1 llt'lt) to Ch1ldrc11, 

19-1 Lc11L>x 1\\'c1rnc, ~cw \'01 k C1t:, 

lkar S11 -

Xot1rn1g 111 the 11c\\,papcP, that tl11:,, snc1l't:, 1s 111tc1-

l'~t111g 1t,t·lf 111 tl1c ch1ld1t•t1 lOllllt'Clt'd ,,1th, or des1g-tll·d 

for :\I r~ '1'111gk•:, ·~ Thco,opl11cal st'ttll'mcnt al Pt Loma, 

Cal, I ,e111t1rc to place 111:, kno,,·Jcdg-e of the hfe and 

l'tt,to111s at that plarc at , 0111 d1,po~al If ) 011 \\ 1sh It 

I I\ a<. l,ook-h·l'pt·r f()r tlil' L • 111, t•r:,,il llrothcrhoocl at 

thl·1r 1'<l1ttl Loma he.1dq11,1rtL't:, for about 11111c 111111ths 

111 I<.JOO-l<JOI, and my fom ·' eat old son \\ a~ 111 the ::-.o-
l ,ilk·d R,1,1,1-\'og,1 ~d11111I' illr part oi that t1111c 

l l ::?'i l.t'L\Lllll' ,111 1111t1.Ltt· 111 Tht•o~"Ph:, ac; practtccd by the 

l • 1: , lntt did 1101 ran' to ro111plctc m:, probationary 

p,·11,111, and ,,tthdn·11 111~,clf and f,111111~ from Pomt 

l.oma, l,d1(•v111g tltl· T111gk1 111tl11c11cc harmful h;we 

11::?S 

''" ,peual gn1·\'~111n· aga111,t tin~ orgam;,at1011 nor do I 

1. ,~It to ol,ta111 an_, ,L'll~.1uo11,tl 11otonct~ If, however, 

111u 111,h ,lll 1111111,t,l'd an·11111lt of ,, hat \\'Cllt on dnnng 

t11_, ,ta., "1th thc111. I ,hall ht• ,i_:l,111 to g1\·c 11 to )Olt 

,]11 ntld rnuch pn·frr 111 t L'tll,1111 1111k11m\ 11 and 1111a1h t't -

11,l·cl Ill 1111, crn111l·t·t11>11 hoth nil an:onnt of family n11d 

l111,111t·,, ll\1,1111'• \\hl'lhL·r nr ·not ~011 tare to 11~c my 

Yu11r, trnl), 

L S Filch, 

Carl· ~atJ<mal Ftrc !11~ Co 



1129 Q. Is that the only letter writing you han: d(Jne 111 

regard to this matter? 

The defendant objected to the question as immaterial, 
irrelevant anc.1 not cross-cxaminaiton, which olJjcction 

was overruled, the clefcntlant exccptc<I, all() the same is 

numbered, Exception ~o. 131. 

Sometime ago when the New York papers took this 

matter up i~ June, I believe, I had some conversation or 
some corresponclence with l\lr. Otis in reference to pub-

1130 lishing an article on this subject. I am not certain if I 
have that corrcsponde11ce; it may be in my house an<I it 

~1ay have been destroyed; I have no copies of portions of 

the correspondence with me now. My first comnmnica

tton, as I remember it, was in June, 1902, not before that 

tim,e, nor with any one representing the Times-:.Iirror 

Company or l\lr. Otis, not with attorney or agent, or 

anybody else that I remember. I dropped :.Ir. Otis a 

letter asking him if he could use an article on the C. U. 

1131 
Organization ~s I saw it. I don't think I have a copy of 

that letter. I saved it for a while but the matter was 

closed. I do not keep copies of all my letters. I am for 

positive if I have a copy of this letter. I will search for 

it when I reach my house, and if I can find it, I am per

fectly willing to produce it to be annexed to this <kposi

tion. The article was ne,·er written. I ha<! a gornl 

deal of corresponclence with my intimate friends ahout 

my experience at l'oint Loma. I have a munher of 

friends in San Diego to whom I did write. I wrote a let-

1132 ter to the Rev. l\'orton, pastor of the First Cong-H·g-ational 

Church at San Diego. That was the church I had for-
mcrly attended. I nc,·cr knew if he wa,- one nf tlw San 

Diego clergymen who :-ig-ned the prot1.':-t ag-ainst the

osophy. I believe I have a roug-h sketch of that kttcr 



1133 hut h,n L' 11111 t_:ol 11 \\ 11h Ill<' It rdcr<; to Ill) n:-.Ignat1011 

111 th,1t rl1111d1 .11 thl ttllll of tll: e111t:r111g the E S 1' 
I ,1.111ted to fi11d 011! 1, ltt•tltcr or nnt that 1t•,Ignat1011 

I l 011chubl a~ I ncH'I lll'ard a word 

fro111 1nm that 11 1111;..:ltt not ha\l' hecn accl'ptcd, and 1f 

11 h,ul not I 11t11d1 prdcrn·d to w1tlulr:rn 1t That 1, all 

l"l'lll l' ll I l>n 

O l>11l : 011 111 t h,11 kttt·t to 111111 char,1ctl'rt1.c the tcach-

111g·~ of the J:1othc1ltoocl or a111 of tltl' f11~t1tul!on!> at 

113.J. 1 'omt Loma 111 a11_1 11 a1;, 

The cldl·11<ln11t nhJt'Cte<l to the qtll'~tton a,; 11111natcnal, 

11 relt·,·:int and not cI O'-~ l''\a111111at1011, \\ l11ch ohJt'ct1011 wa,; 

c1·e1111k·rl. tlw ,kfrrnl,mt c-.;ccptcd. and the same 1s m1111-

hc1ed. Ewq>t1011 ~o 132 

:\ I don't n:111e111hcr th:lt 1 1!td 

1 l35 '!'he ddt·ndant ohJl'Clt·d tn thL' q11cc;t1on as 1rrclcvant, 

11n111att·11al and not c1 U'-<; c-.;;1111111at1011, \\ luch ohJcct1011 

11 a~ 01 crrnlccl. the dcfo111la11t excepted, and the same 1s 

1.111111,l-rt·d. E,cC'pt1on Xo 133 

,\ .1\11, I ,Im not !'lire, I <hd not have an) 111tc1vtl'W 

w1tlt an~ oi the ckt i-:: nwn nf San Diego with rc~a1 d 

111 1!11, 111attl'r aitt·r I ll'it !101111 Luma 1 am <Jllllc po .. 1-

tI1 l' 1ha1 ) 11('\"CI :11.J f don't ll'lllL'lllher any clcrg-)lllall 

111th 1\holll I t'\t'r hacl an I11tt·11Icw 111 1\l11ch I stated 

1 lJ(i to thv dl·n..:~ man 1111 111·1,-. upon the f~i,,t1t11t1011 at J'omt 

I 1Jlll,1 I <1011 't n·111t·111l1l'I" a11_\ dt·t ~~ m:111 11 tth \\ ho111 I 

11,1-, "ttflil·1u11h 11111111atc to t:ilk 11,cr the c,1,;c I could 

not '\lt.1r th.1t I lll'\Lt dtd haH• ,ud1 talk, lint I :till q111tc 

1 l I t,1111 111 111, ,,,, 11 11111Hl th.11 I dill not 



113i I cnmc to .1n111 thl·~r .\,-.11(1at:1111-. 111 th, Iii ,1 pl.111 l,L·· 

c:111,c I ,1nc; 11lll'l"C:,tl'd 111 thl';ll .111<1 th1111~•l11 th,111 l11.11111-

ful orga1117:-tl1011,, and I hkl· ~l1 l 11l'111, "' I pl,d:.!Ld 

m)c;df to the l' I: Uq.:a111i'.1t1,111 .it \11 l'1,1u·-. ,11~~,,-

11011, an<I then I apphl·cl to t lw I~ :..; 'I' ( l1 ~.11111,tt" ,11 i, ,r 

memher~h1p TJ115 wac; ,1bo .t t .\I r I '1L'I n· -. -.u:_::_:v,111111 

I kne,, hefore I ,, cnt the1c that I ,101ild h.11T ,., ,1:..:11 

some ,-011 oi .1 pkdgc knew 11h,1t the.: E :--T 

pledge 11a,- i.Jcfo1c I ::,1gncd it :\I: 1,,_..,JlLct11111 1, th.11 11 

1138 wa,; d1-..tmctly 1 L'.td 01 shown to 111c hL·l11rt· I H>llk n Thl' 

,,ord!> of tt \\'ere pL·ricctl) pl,1111 .\I: 01111111111 h th.11 th,· 

pledge of an organ1 ✓-at1011 of th,11 k111d " not l,md111:..: at 

all For t \\ o or t hrcc mnnth~ bcim c.: I lc.:it I 1 L'!.!,ll ,kd 

the ES 'J' pledge ;i,,.. oi 110 lH11d111g force 011·1 111c hl',ati-<c 

of the nature of the 01ga1111.at1011, 1h pr,1L11t,·,. l'tC .\I: 

op1mo11~ tonce111111g thc-,e org:11117allu11,, ,1cn• 1H1t i11lh 

iornmlated until aitcr 1 ldt \\"h1lc I h.1d a 1.1:.,:uc 

knowledge Ill my 01111 m111d of all 1!11,, :L'I I chd 1101 ik-

1139 !>lie to act hast1l: bcc.1use I du! 1101 k11u11 Inn -.11111L'th111:..: 

1111ght come up to 1nu1e tk1t I 11a~ 111 L'ITor lt 11a~ 

not u11t1l some 11111c aitl'r I lcit aud I h:id thn11!_!ht thL· 

matter 01·er full: that 111) op1111u11 1Jcc:1111c 1, ,1111ttlah'd 

clon't tl1111k I e11:r g,11c an: b,)d_1 all\ 11ti<>1111at1011 that 

chd not co11s1dcr the pll'dg-e,,. h111dm:..: 1.Hll•:t t h,lu t,, 1l'l11111 

the EST p,1pc1-; to ~l1 Fu,~cll Tli,,..L' p.1pt·1, p,·1t.1111 

to the pri\·atc \Hlllrn1g,; of the.: or;.:a111za11,,11 I h.11,· i,,, _ 

gotten \\ hat till') dHl co\"cr Thl'1 c ,, ., ... :i ,, t 1ttl'11 plnh..:,· 

1140 
It 11a~ not 111 111) po,-.;.L'::,::,1011 liut 11 ,i-. 111 th, 11 p,,~,.., ....... ,.,11 

I d11)11't tht11k tt tlL'l"l'""·'') to tdl :\l1 Fu--., II 111 ,u11 li11d1 

else 111 ,o man: 11on]-, that J t·nn,:d,·1L·d tli,• 1•1,·d:..:,·, n,, 

long-er l,m(i111g I haH' ,11ll'L' th.11 11111L·, t,,Id p,»pk· th.11 

l com,11k1cd the ph-d;.:cc; 1111 l,111:..:L'l h111d111:..: 1 11.11,· t,•ld 



11-1-1 !'t'"l'k t11 "1111111 I h,tH' t.ilkl'll 111th 111 1111~ 111:ittcr, people 

11 ho II t·I1· 1Ill1111atc 1·11ut1gh 111th 111c to brn1g- 011t 111) 

l-111111 Ic,h,:L· I m·H·r told It tu an: nf tlH' other member'> 

11i thl' 1>rg:1111r.1t1rn1 I 11·g,11d1·d 111y ,1ct1011 111 rc1t1r11111g 

tht· p.1p1.-r, t,1 :\I r Fu,:-1.·ll as '-llflic1c11t 

I ulM'I 1t·d ,.;1111wth111!.: about !>ac1ed grnnnd I don't 

r,·rnt·ml,cr that I heard :\1 rs 'f111gk: or an: of her c.1h1-

lll'I ._a,:-that th1.·1 r01Hdt'n·d thc11 e11t11c work sacre<l 

11111k \\'hen I 111.uh.: up 1111 mmd to go from Pomt 

l l-1-2 l.11111:i 11111:"d: had a dtance to l.'-'t·ru,c io1 cc to keep me 

f10111 !.!<Jill~ I 111ml'd Ill: inr111tmc q111ctly Ill the d,1y 

tI11w, hut .tt the L'H'11111g hut1r 11hcn l k11c11 Jlt'Oplc wc1c 

at d11111t·1 11:,1.•d a 11.1gn11 11 hH:h brought th1.·ir lmnhcr 

io1 ln11Id111g I had tu go through the gate where there 

11a, .1 !_!11anl lk had 110t :rnthonty to hold me back by 

i11rn·, 11ur did he ,ttH·mpt to do "0 Dm 111g all the months 

I 11 a:- t Iwn• J>t·r,pll' 11 en· golllg i10111 and co111111g to the 

I l11111L·,t1·a,I ,omc 11·:-1dm!.! iu1 011e len~th of t11ne and 

ll-1-J ~•11m· i11r ,uwthL·r I h.111.· H'l'll people ..;cnt a11n: ag:un!-t 

11-1--1-

1lw11 111,hL, I 11wa111>1 that that .1 pe1!:-011 11h0111 :\l1s 

'1'111:,:l1·: 11·:,:,1nkd .,, nf 110 u,c \\'as sent 0111 to m,1kc 100111 

1111 ,ome uth1.-r fll'I ,n11 1 do nnt lrnm1. of 111) 01\ n 

l-111111 IL·d!.!1', of ad11lt p1•I ... 011, hl'111g-dctnltlcd I \\'as pcr

,,,11,il h p1< ,1·111 011,·1' 11 h1·11 a l,11 h 11 a~ forn·d tn k:wc 

,1:.:.1111,1 Iwr 1111! ~he \1,1-, 1iluni11ghl) 111fat11ntccl \\'tth 

1h, pl.1< 1· ~hl' tolcl 1111.· 11f 11 11 tth IL':tl ~ 111 hC't l')CS 

did 11 .. 1 ,;11 that p1·i...,m, 111.•r1• pt :icu,·alh- ... tar\'cd h) \\'holl) 

111,1,!11111.111· -..11pph ni food I \\'011 't ~ay th1.•y \I cl c 

,1.1111 ,, !1111 I 11, ,11ld ,,11 1h.11 th,· ... 11pph nf iood f11r111shC'<I 

I d11 111 ,t l'l'l',111 am dvalh!s f1 nm ~tar-

1 .111 .. ,1 ,111111 :.: 111_, ,1,11 1 lw1<·. h11t I clo 11.•fall mrn:h ,1cl,

I11 ...... 11,,111 ,1.111.1111111 ,111,I '"'1""1111' J am not ~a)1t1g-



1 H·5 from sta1, at 11J11 ,dum· 

efft'tl~ of .;tal\,1l11111 ,111d 1·,11•1,111v 11111 i111111 -1.11,,111 1.,11 

alom· :\Ii~~ Gcon.,:-1,111a .\cla111, ,, ,1, ,,LI, ,11 tlll J l11111l -

stead from the comhnll'd l'ffl'l'I'- 11i •tana\11111 .11111 , ,1,11-

smc 1t \\as after the :,..:-l\\ l\·111111_, lcld,1.1111111 "111.!1 

l,u,te1l m111l fom 1>'tiod, 111 t Ill' in, 11"11111!,:-1111 t Ill' 111111111 ,hl, I 

1ot11ndo. of the Ilomc!-tr:ul ~he ,,,1, ~ILk ,l\ll,il d,1,, 

I could not sa~ ho\\ man) 

kct1011 of those c,·ents 111 m, 11111Hl - a 111111111\'r 11i "·" -

11~6 I did not have anything- to do ,,1th lw1 r,, .. l. Thl'll \\l'h 

c;e\'crnl of the llll'lllhl·r:. oi h11th 'l':\l'" .1fthctl'cl ,, 1th h,11 cl 

col<ls rc!>ultmg- i10111 l''PO~ltrl' 011 the ,-,amc ona,11111 It 

was a gc1wral cp1<il·m1c Tlw1r 11:\llll'" ,, ,·n· \I r, l \·tl'I -

son, :\lrs Ilolhronk, :\Ii,~ ~:lihl· \dam-., .\ I r l'u,::-,·11, 

:\ I o.<lamc l'eter-.011. \I 1 tl1111k th.1t h 

nil I rc111emhc1 ,, 1th '-llrl't\ 

the Xcw Year <.l'lchrat1011 diru tl~ 

\\ere not all !-O '-l'\'l'n· a, 111 l·1111l11h: tla I''• -

11~7 sons to their bt•d, hut tlwn "•'" a •L'\1 l'l' l 0p1d111111 < > • 

of the persons co11linl·cl to tlll'll" ht•d \\,1, .\Ji,, Cl•11r:!1,11·., 

Aclams, a11d thr othl·1~. ,,uh h.11dl~ an 1•'(rcpt11111 "''· 

sick enough to h;n t' brl'n III hc<I 1f tlll'ir cl11t11', ,tl\,," l',I 

them I am rcp<"almg- wl1at the m.1111111, of tlH111 ,,llll 

thcmc;ch t'S .\11, Cl·1.1rg1,1n,1 .\clmn, \\ ,1, rn11li11l·cl '" hl'l 

bed :\In, Holhronk ",1:- 1,1 pt tn hl't 11)n111 1, 11 ,1111w 

tune Other th:111 that 1 alll 11111 alih- 1,1 ,t.ttl' l ,h, 1111.i 

._a~ the-,· \\l'T(' (:onfinnl a kw d.1,, 1wiliap• a \\l'.1, 1111-

1148 111e1ltatd~ follm, 1111! 1111, cl'ldu ,lll<lll 

Till' co11111111111t, at the tmll' I \\a,- thlll' \\a• :1 h11,1 

commt1111t \" I \\ nn 't ,,I\ t h,11 l'\l'l"\ nt:(· 11ld l'lli"•11::: h 11.1.! 

to \\Ork. h.1d !-111111• ddi1111,• ,phci.· 11i ,1111~ \\lmh lw ,,. 

,;he Jll'rfornwd 1la, I" ,l:1, 'l'hl'\ ,hi\ "11\t th, , ,.-,·p· 



11-t'J 111111 .,f ,, 1Jlll" u f t l1v II L".ill l11l'r. \\ hCJ \\t'l"C co111p,1r.1t1, cl~ 

I l \\ 

11a, thl'tl' t11u1t_1-,1" cl:i:", a111l l hal'C ,a1<l that I 

llL'1er 11,t, :-l'J'H·cl \\ 1th ,1 ire ... lt egg\\ htle I \\a<; thc1e 

I u,ulcl 11ot gn e the datL' ()f the com c1,,111011 ,, 1th :\I rs 

'1'1111..!k_\ 111 \\ l11d1 ,lw ~p11l,c :ihout tl.c <log havmg :'llr 

J11Clt.!l'0 , "(lltll Ill h1111 J c:111 [.!l\l' tl p1rtty nearly It 
\\a, Ill :'\o\e111he1 or lkremlll·r of !~JOO ~o one wn, 

pn·~\·11t l",cept :\l 1-- 'J'111gll'.\ ~he tl catccl me 111 a 

11~0 i1 IL 11cll_, a11cl c•.,nlicll·1111al 111:11111t•1 She maclc a conficlcnt 

uf me 10 q11lll' an l 0 ,tct1t I 11on t c;,1, 1h.1t she was 111 

thL hnlin oi 1.i: 1n:..:· l,,1rc: the ~ccret,; of her heart to me. 

~hl' hn ... l,1111 hnrl' the ,etrd~ of "tl!C'r" She d1rl11't 

m,tkl a hnlnt (Ii l,1: 111g hart· to me the ~ecrct~ uf her 

hl':tl t I 11011 t • a: that ,Ill' d1<l 111 ,L large m1111hl'I" of m

!>la11cl· .... hut I du th111k the othn 111c111her, ron~ulercd that 

tl1111k tl1at 111 011t· or t1\o 111,tn1tl'e, c;omc of 

tilt 11tht1 ... felt a ltttk 1111t,1kcl ,II the p1cfen·ncc wl11ch 

1151 ,IJl '-l l'lll, ii to 11:l\ l' ,h.,,\ 11 i11r 1111 !>OCtl'ly 

113':! 

'-l"i>Jll'd t·,1t111t.! at the table of the llome,tL·ad for t\10 

ll·,1-.,111, 111,uftinl'IIL'_\ t1i tlJt• frnul pn.11·11kd am! the c,-

111 l11t.111t Jllllt' :i,kul fn1 thl' ~aml· If the p11cc had hccn 

11 clllll"cl I ,hc,uld 11c,t h,11r ~taH·cl I cuulcl ha\c ..,to()() 1t 

111r,1 11L"d, ,,1 ..,o lt,11gl'r 

Tlw L"l Jt•m11n1C', 1l1at t1111l, pl,tn· ,1t ~1111n~l' C.'\l'ry m0rn-

111:.: llll"l' <•111~ 11J1lltll'cl "11 "lll' or'"" \ll"~ do11d: morn-

111:_:... \ ;._:11,"I JH>lll'>II c,f thl' lllllllbl'J, all the e:irl.> 

11,,1, tl1v ,ti!lllt" ,1,•1,· J>ll'"l'llt. The n•1'l'lll<llllCS \\ere 

h Id 111 d11·1, l"l'Ilt po1ri-. 11i tlw ~1n1111d~ 'l'hr plalC of 

:..:o1tlll 1111:.:· 11,1, a ,p11t 111 thl' n1,1,h1,1: tn the c;chnol 

:_:1111111cl-. .Jl,,.111 :-'''' 1a1d, itlllll till· llc1111c-.1c.1<l The 

Jl·,1d,11:..: 111 1!1< < ,11.1 \1,1-. IH:ld 111 a l.1q.,:,· t, Ill nn thl' ,chonl 

~-1 .. 1111,I, Th,1\· 11,1, 1u, 'l•l'l't:tl ,·11-.111111L· f<.,r th1-. c.c1c-



1153 mony while I \\'as there; the,· wore the ordinary l·,·ery 

day dress. Every c,·ening about 9 o'clock there was a 

ceremony of thought wa\·cs spreading- hclcl on the ver

anda of the Homestead. I gathered in the miclst of the 

faithful; I cannot say I spread any thoug-ht wan:s. I think 

I did just what the rest' <iicl, stoo(l there like a drnmny. 

There were no motions to go throngh. I was not always 

r,rompt and ready to respond to the master's call. I was 

faithless on some occasions. There were no special cos

' llS4- tmnes. I don't believe there \\'ere any other daily cere-

monies, except eating three times a tlay. That \\'as as 

much a ceremony as anything else. ,\ matter of religious 

ceremony -1\I rs. Tingley so statl'd it. The ceremonies 

ar which these cheese cloth costumes \\'f're ,.-orn \\·ere 

Sunday evening meetings and on other occasions as ap

pointed by l\Irs. Tingley. They may have been omitterl 

on occasions but were the usual thing Sunclay en·ning. 

They were held sometime in the Oriental rooms of the 

Homestead, and later, after the completion of the huild-
1155 

1156 

ings, they were held occasionally in the decidedly drafty 
Aryan Temple, and on some special occasions, in the un

finished retuncla of the Homestead, notably the ~cw 

Century celebration. All of the~e Sunday erening meet

ings were held in the costume \\'hich I alluded to. .\II 

c,f the members \\'caring costumes of ahont that sort 

excepting l\Irs. Tingley. 

The Greek plays \\'ere inaugurated. I hclien'. just be

fore I left. I wasn't sufficiently yersed in the my,;tcrks 

to know whether they m::re Grcd, or :-llllll'thing-dsl'. 

Q. Do you happen to know just as t11 wht·tlwr thl'SC 

cloth garments ,rere or \\'ere not the :,;amc as the Crl'ek 

robes used in the Greek plays? 



11:i7 .\ ThL· w,tlllllL ,,,1 ... cha11gld tl11n1gh l ht'11e,c the cs-

... 1·11t1.il, n:111a111cd till ... ;i111L d11 11111 tlll,111 tu gn c the 

1t11pH•,51<111 that thc,l' cn,ttllllL'-. ,,crL' mdlnnt or le\\<l 111 

,tll) pa111utl.1r lt clLJJl'lldl·cl 11p<111 till.' \\0111.111 ,,ho \\ore 

I! ;i.; 1,, lngh m•ck 01 l,J\\ lllLk ,, hi:tlw1 the l·o,tnnw con

llakd the IIL'Ll- c11t1rd) I ha, L' ~l'l'll tlwm l1m -1K·ckccl, 

a, lo,, a, ;m ,1Hr,1gt• e,,·n111~ ~own I have !-Cell :-omc 

th,ll 111·1c 1111kcl·11t. <Jill' 11 llh ,l toga cro,,cd to the f1011t 

,111cl IJJ011glit around 111 tlw hack ,,a:- 111dL·cc11t III the 

1158 di l'Ct Till' ,, 0111,111 \\ ho \\ "n 1t \\ a" :\In, C1 o,IJ) 

1159 

11<10 

r,111 t uaml' tlw date It \\a, at one nf thL· IIIL'Ctmg~ 111 

till'< lnl·lllal ro•Jlll" 111 latl' :-l')ltl'llll,er 0r ( ktohl'r I cn11-

I1IIt ,a_, that [ 11<1t1tl'd .im 1Jthl·r part1c11lar 111~ta11ce sub

ll'rt '" that ,,,mL· co,tunw I do IIPt \\l•h to :-11car that 

thl'"'l' ni,111111e .. \H·n· a, a I ull' 111ckcl't1t co:-tt1111es 

C) I, till· ,a11H· lllll' "i till 11w11·, co"tumc~., 

Thl· iCJ]l,111111g· .11h\\l'r 11.1, ~•n·n to the ah<l\C q11c:-

ll<111 

\ '11,t :-,u11l' 1., 11 m· e,cq1t a, to thv cr,1itmc11"' cos-

tlllllL' I \\ollld 11',v 111 ,a_, that tht· lll'lt!hhor:,; thought 1t 

.. :- lllcll•l'l'lll a e11,(l111ll ,l, ,I 111,lll lllltld \\C,11' 

The pla111t1ff mo, cd tn ,1111-L· out the fulkm rng- por-

1 1111 r,f tht· alH1\e a11,11l·r • I ,,11111<1 hkc tn .:;a> that the 

1H 1~'1!1111, thnu:.:ht It ,1, 111dll l'I t a co~tuml' a, a man 

t111d,I 111·,1r "11 till' :_:Jr,t111d th.11 11 11.i-. I;11t 11•.:;pon~I\"l' ancl 

11.i, ,1 t1111d11,1"11 ni tht· \\lllll'" anrl hL·,1r-.a>. ,'111d1 1110-

111,11 11,1, gr,111ll'rl thL· rll'il'nd,1111 l",ll'Jlll'<I. and thl' same 

, ... 111:11 kl·d 1-: '-l'l'['11(111 ;\" 1,H 

'J'hl i111l11,1mg p111t1011 "i ,a11l a11,,\lr 11a, then read 

t" 1ht 1111, 



1161 A. The same i;; trne except as t" the craits111e11·s 

costumes. 

WIT KESS l Continuing) : 'l'lH.i crafts11w11 kit the en

tire arms and legs bare. This was \\"fJfll fJll ,late <JCca

sions by an organization of men called the Craitsme11. 

think there were about six of them. Their name~, :\1 r. 

J'ettigrew, l\Ir. Scott, Stowe, Leo11arcl, and one or t\\'cJ 

others, but I can't remember the names. I sa\\' them 

appear on ceremonial occasions; one imtance the inter-

1162 ment of the ashes of the wife of a Pro\'i1k11cc member, 

Copeland. It was a sort of funeral celcbr:1tion. I re

member an occasion at the tree planting, .\rhor Day 

celebration, one of i\lrs. Tingley·s ceremonial e,·ents, the: 

appeared in costume on that clay. They appt•ared on 

three or four occasions, but I can't g-h·c the exact nature 

c,f the ceremonies. That is all I recall ahout them . 

. I didn't say that at the meetings 1 heard nothing else 

talked of except the sacrc<.lness oi the leader arnl the 

1163 Iautlation of the organization and of the grounds; that 

was in general the substance of it. There were other 

things talke<l of but they were salient features of the 

meeting that stick permanently in my mind. There was 

very little said of the snpposecl doctrines of the L·. IL 

1164 

Q. Yon mean they die! not di::.cnss the doctrines ni 

the U. D. at these meetings? 

A. That is what the\' called it. 

I remember on three or four occasions I heard :\I rs. 

Tingley clescribed as greater than Chri~t. Ct1nfod11:-and 

others, lmt I only rcmcmhcr nne persnn whn 1lid it. 1 !is 

11ame was Cyrus \Villard. Thl' ncl·a:-iun~ <'11 which I 
heard statem~nt~ of that :-;ort \\'l'rl' thl' ~unday l'n·ni11g 



ll<J5 ,11l'l'tt11g, 111 thl· < >1 tl'lltal 1c"1m, I !--hrn1hl "•1.~ thl') were 

111 (lLtohe1 01 .\'1Hcrnk•1. 1900 ,1111 -,nre 1t ,,.1., about 

thl· tmw of tho.,e t\\o 1110111h,, 1h.1t 1., the hl'l--1 I can give . . 
}Olt alJ<JLJt 1t I do 1101 n·111u11hl•r an: other persons 

11,lllle 

'l'o the hl•,;t of Ill: t l'Colll·ltt<>11, I ll'!--lllil'.d ,It the heat mg 

,11 E!h, I .,1a11<1 .,111J,;ta11t1all: a,; fullm,., "She told me 

that ,he duln t hdtl ,·e m 111:1111agl', that all 111a1nages 

wen· made 111 the ,, wng "jilt 1l th1011gh 111011,·cs of lust 

lH, 6 :ind pa:-.l--1011 She ,t,,tl'cl t h,1l .,he helte\ cd that 111a11 iagc 

1167 

1168 

\\a!- ,ill \\rong, and th,11 the proper tnne for m,1r11age 

\\':t'- only \\ hl'll people reachl·d a co111pletl' state of punty, 

.111<1 h,t<I pure t ltrntg-ht:,, ,lll<I led pure II\ cs I cannot give 

the date ,,hen :\lr~ T111gll'Y had tlm coIncrsatI011 about 

111nrn,1g(• \\ 1th 111\' It 1-. one of the.• mall) that occurred 

d111111g 111, ,ta: there .\'o 111w d.,c ,, ,l"- prc"ent I thml, 

11 ,,a, 111 '\m<·mhl·r. I<JOO It ,,a, 110\ all 011 one oc-

1•.1-.1011 :\(r,. F1td1 1\,1, pn',l'lll to hear !'-Otllc of thc,;c 

h11t ,,l11d1 ,,hat I don't l,111111 .\'o one\\,\~ Jlle!--ellt at 

dw tllll\'f.'r,.11In11 11 hl'll ,he told 11f thl'!--C \\mHlerful ,;\one~ 

,1h1111t ')lit 1t11,d1~t1<. l':O.]l\'l"ll'lll'l',; I 1.u:hcvc 110 u11c cl!'-c 

,, a, prt·~l·nt \\ hn1 ,h· n·, calecl to llll' hc1 other '-J>ll 1t11al

,,.il' p1111u·.; I hml' 11111 thl· 1111t1l'1p:ll 111!->t,mce-. 1111111ml 

'l'hl· pla111t1ff hen! p11 'P"'l'd to 01111t thi:: rcadmg of the 

foll11\\ 111,.:-•Iuc,tw11 .111cl ,111'\\l'I, ,1-.kcd of the \\ 1t11c,;c;, 

I ,0111, S F1td1 Oil Cl .......... l,,,11111I1,ltlllll, 11po11 the gro1111cl 

th:11 ll rl"l.1tt·cl to 111,lltlT t''\ liukcl h) the C'nt1rt, to-\\Jl 

() \'011 ,a11l ,c111wth1m.: ,1li11t1t her t''\)>t1•.,.,111~ lter 

,.,, \1., 011 ·l1,· ,111,wrt of 111:1111a!,!l' to tlw mcmb('I., gc11-

e1alh < >11 ,, lt,11 11r,.I,1111i.... i!11l ~011 hl',tr Mtlh l''-J>H",· 

'- ,I '11""-:, 



1169 

1170 

1171 

2 93 

A. l\[y answer was not formulatc1I on c 1ccasi1111s when 
I heard her express thl·sc Yicws. It was f1,rmulall'1l r,n 

what others told me . 
• 

To the omission of which qucstilln and :111::-wer the ,k-
fendailt objccte1I aml insisted that the 11ucstion arnl an

swet thereto be read, which objection was O\'crmlc<l, a111l 

which insistence was _denied, the defendant cxccph:d, and 

the same is numbered, Exception Xo. 135. 

The plaintiff proposed to omit the rea,ling of the fol-

lowing question, asked of the witness, I.ouis S. Fitch on 
cross examination and his ans,Yer thereto, un thl~ g-rnuml 

that it related to matter excltt<kd Ly the cou11, to-wit: 

"Q, So you personally ne,·er heart! her say anything 

of that sort to other members?" 

"A. I wouldn't like to say that. I han- some i1ka 

:t was referred to more or less." 

To the omission of which question ,Uhl answer tlw 1lc-

fendant objected and insisted that the question aml the 

answer thereto be read, which objection was nn:rruk1I 

and which insistence was dcnie<l, the defcn1lant l•xcq1tl•1l, 

a11d the same is numbered, Exception Xo. 136. 

The plaintiff proposed to omit the n.'ading-of till' f,il

lowing question asked of the witness .. Louis S. Fitch nn 
cross e.-xamination, and his answer thl·rcto upon tlw 

ground that it relate1l to matkr l'xch11ll•1l hy tht• t·,,urt. 

1172 to-wit: 

"Q. Can you pnsitin'ly ~\\'mr that you !ward lwr say 
anything of the sort of any one l'isl'? 

'' A. I cannot. 



117.~ 

117 4 

'J'n the n1111,,11111 ni \\ l11d1 IJll(',t 11111 ,mcl ans,, er ddcnd

ant 11hJLl'tul .111cl 111-.1-.tl·cl th,tt thl' q11t'~l1n11 allll arn,11c1 

tlllllt<> bl' n·.1cl, 11l11d11>ltJnt11,1111,1'-oyc1111k1I, nncl ,1h1ch 

• •1:,i-.t( lh"t• 1,:1, ,lc-111vcl Thl clt iL·1Hl.111t e,ll'pted, and the 

,a111L· 1, 1111rnl •LTL'' 1. 1: --.u·pt 11111 \, > 1 ~7 

Thl' phl111t1fi pn,p11-.l'cl to 1,11111 the 1<·ad1ng of the fol-

1,m 111~ q1w,t11,11 a ... kl·cl of till' ,, 111w,,. I.mus S Fitch, 011 

l r11'.--:-, c--.a111111,1t11m, and 111, ,111:-,\\ er thc1cto, upon the 

t::nn111cl that 1t 1datecl to 111attL'I e,cltulcd Ill the court. 

t1>-I\ II 

• <.J \\"hrn cl1CI ,hl· el,11111 to ~011 that ,he po,c.c, .. <'d 

cl11 Jill' p<m (·r~, thL· p,,,,cr lo n·mam 111 the ~p1nt11al ,,orhl 

,,1 total,(• the fo1111 ,,f the llc,h' 

".\ ( ln onL' rn 11101 e ni the ocea<;ional talk ... I hail 

1111 It hcr ' 

To the llllll'-~IOll of \\ h1eh q11L•,t1011 .tnd an,\\ L't tlw 

defrnd,1111 ,,IJJL'Ltcd n11cl 111,1'-tL·cl t11at the q11c~t1011 and :111-

l l 75 ,11 L'I" thL·n·tu he reacl. ,, lucJ, oh_1t·ct 1<)11 ,, n~ m·cn 11lcd, nncl 

11 h1L'h 111<..1,tL·llCL' 11 .1, 1k111cd. thL' ddcnclant excepted, an1l 

1h1· '.--,lllll' i,, 1111111hvtl'cl, E,rq>L1011 ~o 138 

117(, 

The pl.111111lf p1opo:--cd lo 1>11111 th<· rc::ulmg of the fol

l, ,11111~· IJlll',tJ()Jl a,kl'd of the \\ 1t11c.:.;s l .ouh S Fitch, on 

11, ,,, <·,am111at1011. anrl 111, ,lllS\\ L'f thc1 eto, 11po11 the 

:.: r111111il tk,t ll I d:ttl'd to mattL·r c:-..cluckd h) the court, 

l<J-\\ 1l 

T,, 1h, ,,1111"1,111 111 11 lmh qtw,111,11 and a11~,,c1 the de

" 111la111 11l,_11<t1d ,111CI 111,1,tul th,it the q11<':-,tJ011 and the 



1177 answer thereto be read, which olijcction \\"as o,·t-rrulccl 

and which insistence was denied, the defendant t·xet·ptt·c\, 

and the same is nnmberet!, Exception Ko. 139. 

1178 

" 
The plaintiff proposed lo omit the nwli11g of thl' i<Jl-

lowing question asked of the witness, Louis S. Fitch, 011 

cross examination and his answer thcn•lo, upon the 

gronncl that it related to matter exclnclccl hy the conrl, 

to-wit: 

" Q. Can you fix the time? 

"A. I cannot. 

To the omission of which question and ans\HT the ck

fondant objected, and insisted that the question and an

swer thereto be read, which objection was overrulcc\ and 

which instance was denie<l, the tlefcndant exccptccl. and 

the same is numbered, Exception, No. qo. 

1179 RE-DIRECT EXAl\HNA'l'IOl\' OF LOl"IS S. FITCI I. 

l\fR. DANEY: (Reaclinp; question):-

The plaintiff here objected to the question a111l answer 

before the same were read, first following· the comnwncc

ment of the Re-direct examination, upon the ground that 

it. was not proper Re-clirect examination, all(] that the tt·s

timony was irrelevant a11cl immaterial; that this tt-,;ti

mony was excl11<led as a part of th(' plaintiff,; cross l'X-

1180 amination; it related to mattl'r that \\'a~ <.'xclmbl a~ a 

part of the plaintiffs cross examination. 

The defendant offered a11cl a,;kc1l to han· rL•ad this 

question and answer which was pn1pP1111,kd nn l'n 1,s l'X

amination, and also the_ qul'stion rl'lating t,) till' :,-:amc 



111--1 ,11l11u·1 1111 H·-clt1 n·t t ,.1111111.1111111, .end otic1 l'cl that p.1rt 

.. ; till 1lq•11,1111,11 Ill l \ ldl l1l"l' 

TIit ,,]J1u:t11,n 111 thv ill'll'llll,1111" 11fh-1 to the qm·-.11011 

.end ,111,11e·r ,1,kld 1111 rt·cl1t(•lt ,_.,,11111nat1011, and ,11,-o the 

•111l·.-11,,1, ,111d a11-\\L't a,klll 1111 e 111 ... s l''sanunatton 11a~ 

,11,t·111Hcl thl' cldl·11.J.1111 t·,n·111cd, anc 1 thl' ,amc ,~ 111m1-

l >l'I t'd. ),' "-l"l'PI tr >11 \: II q I 

Th\' q11t,-t11111 a"ktd 1111 1c·-cl1tll'l l·,,1m•11,1lw11, the t(•acl-

111:.: 111 11 l11eh 11a, a,kl·cl lll rht cldc11cl,111t ,111cl dcrncd hy 
1182 

till' r1111rt. ,111d tilt" ati...11 vr iltL·rt'lo 1.; a~ iollcl\\ s 

11H3 

(l ln _111ttt rn,-- t,,111111i:ittr1n :\lr Kclln~c, a.;kc<i 

11,11 ;i ... t.-, :111 an-11 vt :_:11 (•11 m tla· tL·,tt111n11~ takL·n at 

I·:Ilt, J,lancl II a, 11r 11a, 11111 lill" ~onr an"' er to the 

qm,111111 rde1 t vd \11 Th.it Thc,1,nph~ 1l<;df 11,1,; a 

prdl~ :_:111111 ,11rt 11i .1 1111' ti '"'' ronld h,e np to tt, hut 

T111:.::L•11,m ,,a, al1,,m111ahll' J)fl 1,>11 l,.11011 11lwther or 

1tnt 1'1.1t 11.1-. the a11,11t·1 ~1111 :.:·,11c-:. 

•. \ l11 -11h,t.1!lll ,I I, 

1111rcl, 1, 11111 cleat, lntt l litht\L' that 1::, the ulca J had Ill 

llllllCI 

'J'lw qth"•ll(JII a,kt·cl <>i tlt(· \\ t!IIC::-~ 011 CfO!-S C.\:11111lla

l 11111. tht' 1t·.1cl111:.: 11i \\ hn 1t ,111,I the am,11 t·t thereto. dc-

1111d,lllt 1u1ue,ted 111 t·1111ne·tt1<>11 111th the rcaclm~ of the 

i1111·!_!11lll!.! qtt(•,ttoll :111.J a1h1\l't. ancl II lm·h ofic1 ancl rc-

11~-I- '!11,,1 11e-r1· :011 .. i._1lct11111 l,_1 thl' pla11111ft, that thr ..;a111c 

11 e I e 1.11111.11t"11,tl a11d tr1 e In ,11t1 11 ,1, l',dudrd ln the court, 

; , .,- 1, ,11, ,,, ~ 

I, •II - () \\"li:i1 ,1cr1· _,11111 1111p1l·,-,.,,.,,h i10111 the ~tart~ 
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1185 A. That Theosophy was a pretty good sort of a life if 

you could live up to it.'' Did you so tcstiiy :"' 

The answer to this question is as follows: " A. I 

cli<l. If you were there you would have heard it." 

\VITNESS (Continuing) : I never ha<! a personal al

tercation with Mrs. Tingley, hut 011 one occasion I <lid 

have a conversation with the lady which might have hecn 

an altercation. She happened to know that l desired to 

live in a )louse and appointed me a rcsi<lcnce outside of 
1186 the grounds. I accecled to the terms of rent as men

tionecl by her and sl1e tolcl me to make every arrange

ment with l\fr. Pierce. I saw 1\fr. Pierce that cyening 

and he said to take their team the first thing in the morn

ing before they commencecl work, and if I liacl goo<ls to 

move them over there. I clid so. ..-\s the· load of goods 

went by, I following it on my bicycle, ancl passed :\Irs. 

Tingley's window, she callee] to me: she was with ~[r. 

Hanson and Mr. Harris and l\fr. Harris desired the 

1187 place. She told me I had made a terrihle mistake, 

that she told me merely that she would arrange \\'ith her 

Finance Committee; I must take my goocls right hack. 

That was the nearest I ever came to an altercation. This 

incident occurred early in Januar)·, 1901. 

1188 

Q. You still stayed right on on good tc1111s with ~rrs. 

Tingley, if I am correct in quoting your earlier testimony? 

The plaintiff objected to the answer a11cl mo\'l'll i"n strikl· 

it out on the grouncl that it was not rcsponsin'. and that 

it was immaterial ancl irrdcYant, and al,n as to till' lat

ter portion of it, which was a condnsinn am! opininn l 1f 
the witness, \\'hich o!Jjcction \\'as su:--tai1wd. the dl'iend-



11~9 , 111 t'ttptl'd, and thl' ,;um i- 1111111l1l1l'd, 1:,cq>11011 ~11 

q..? 

11 <J() 

.\ 1 h,1\l' 1111 pl'r,.,11.tl 11 . .1,1111, :1,:a111,t .\lr, Tm~ll•y 

1,thLr tli,111 .111, :_:,, .. d pl'l'"•:1 \\111t!d h,1H· ai.::a1n,1 a ,,0111,111 

11i ht" Jl"'11111n ,llld tl1.11\11.t1.r don t it·d tl1,1t I \\011ld 

ht· cl,,lllt! Ill: din, ;,, a l 1t11u1 1i I did 11111 tt'II thc-.c 

I ,cc• II I t•JlCl .. 

Hl 1t•11p1111 th,. dt·i,·nd.1111 pr11rl11u·tl .111d 111Tcr1.•d 111 l'\ 1-

1\ 111.'1. d1t dqu,,111,,:1 ,,1 !{11,l' .\1 Flit h. t,tl,cn on lichali 

1, I pla11111 It. 11111kr ,11pul.1t1011 ,tl Hart iord l'1111111.:ct a:11t. 

1,11 thl' ➔th d,t_\ ,,f D<:>ccml>11, 11p2 (.\rta111 pr,rtwns of 

~.11d cl!'p11~1111111 \\t1' ,1cln11ttl'1\ 111 c,Jc!cncl' 1.crtam por

!11111, tht•J l•<,i \\l'J 1.• l .. ,l hukd ln the conrt a, follo,," 

R< 1::,:.E .\I FITC!f 

(:\ \1 I{ W 11:1 \"~< I\" \I, iHII 11a1111. h Ro,l' \I 

1·11 1.h, I ,till lht.' \\lil- oi J..,111- !-- F11d1 I \\,hat Po111t 

1191 l.111n.1, l.'.1h111rn1.1 111 the \l·a1 11,00 io1 .1h1111t "IX 1110111h~ 

11 <J] 

I ;11111•:_:-: h.1t t JJlll' I ,, .,~ at th1.· l 111111[ L11111a Homc~tcad, 

11:1h ,1, .1 , 1,1111r. 11111 n·~uh11~ thc1 c cl11ln t h,·c at the 

: (,,11w,:1.'.1il I l1\1.1! m a ll'lll on the ~chor,I gro1111cl~ 

I >-11111:_:-Ill: •!a, :11 ( 1,,1111 l.11111:i ,:m .\I r, T111c:-lcy at 

·:tt 1, ,ii, - ,httl'r'.'llt , ,cr.1,H,11-

\\ h.11 mu :'•11 ,1:11,·. 11 .1n:th111~. ,,11h rdcrt·ncc 

11 \!r, Tlll:_:!1.·, ... l1111t111l 11i lltt 1111.mh._.r, ,111d 111111atc~ of 

:l.1. ll1111h'-'1·11l i1111J1 111111 pu·,1111al .-,I,.;l'nat1n11"' 

·: 'l pl.:111! ,n IJ!l)l'I l•·•l t,, tht· q11t·,111,11 l>l'l',llt,c the qnr .. -

1, .. 11 11.,, 11111,1111>< 1, .111.J ht·,·a11-, till' ,tll•\\t'I" ,,a, 1rrdc,n11l 

.111.J 1111111.1tt 11.tl 111 .1111 1..-.nl' 111 1l1l' l'a,c, and mcompett•nt, 

''-h11h 1,11111:11,,1 ,1:1, ,11,1.um·d thl' cl..-i1.·11dant l''(ct·ptcd . 

.. 11.Jth, -:11m 1-1111111J.1.1,,J l',u1,11"11.\11 1 ➔3 
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1194 

1195 

:.!_/_I 

dare to g-o m·cr to ~.111 L>u:go l111k-.-. ,hL· g.i, \ II\ 1 ",lllL

llon, ,UHi 1f ::-he cllll'r-. ,L w1,111 thL_, ,ill 11,1.: .i11cl h,,l,l 

up then· nght halld • 

WlTXESS (l'o1111m1m:.:J 

1lressed hy a title ::-ihe 1s k11um1 a,· .\!other· 'l'lllpk 

and" l'" So i.lr a-; my u!i,cnat1011 gm·-. thl· 111111atl"-. 111 

tl 1s com1111111ll) trl'atL·d ~Ir,. T111gll·: \\Ith ,111c ,u1d rc1c1-

e11ce I have 11c1er hcen ,1 IIIL'PlhL·1 ot thl' ""Lll'l) thLTL', 

but \\a:- 111 the ton111H1111t:-\\l11lc I 11 ;,, 111111g· th<.:tl' uI1 thL· 

ground::-, l s11ppo'-e 

Hereupon the ddcnda11t prod1ic1·d anrl 11tll'ncl 111 L'I I

dcncc the ,k·po,1t1on of Jn1,nH . .-\ .\11d1.'1',1111, takL·n ,m 

hehali oi the defendant, nndl'r ,t1pul,Lt1u11 at ~.111 Fra11-

c1,co, Caltforrna, on the ,;th d,1:- oi :\',1,rn1h 1. 11;n2 

Cc1ta111 portJLlll~ ot -.,ud clq,0:--\111111 \\L'l'l' .ul1111ttL·d 111 1.·1 l· 

<1~11cc and n•rta111 tJ11I11011,, tlH 1u,i \\l'l'L' L '\ \111kd I" till' 

court a~ iollo\\ ~ 

JEI~< >~IE .\ _\\ Ul~lbt 1\ 

~ I I in II n,tlllL' h 

Jerome .-\ ,\nrll'r,on I IL"-1,k 111 ~.111 F1.1m l'L". l',d1-

ion11a I am a ph1-11.1,111 a11,I --11r:.:L·••11 In p1••IL'"l<>11 

lia\'c 1c:-,1dcd 111 ::=an F1:111c1,l11 111.-.1rl: 1lt11t, :,1.·.11-. ,11111 

ha,·c been 111 th1.' p1.11.·tH'1.• oi 1111 p111i1.· ...... I,111 tnI ~11111<· tIm1.· 

I am ,1hat 1:- lrnrl\111 a, a11 old ,d1011I d111.t<•r a 1n.:1tl,11 

11 ()6 pit_\ ~Ic1a11 l k1111\\ the pl.1111111i. l,.1111,·1111t· '1'111:,:h-_\ 

ha\'c kllO\\ll ltC'I ,11HL' .\p11l. 1:-.:,i; I"·'' ti1,1 1111111,lt1u·tl 

to her 111 J:cH1111 Shl· 1111,1 1 L'-.1,k--. ,tl I '11111t I,, 11t1.1, 

Cali iorn1:1 

,\t pH•~e11t ~1t1.· 1~ at 1111· lw.1d 11i .1 l'11l11111 t•1 ,11111dli111~ 



JOO 

11 'Ji of that 11a1111e :,;1it' 1-. al,o :1t thl' hl·:HI of an orgw112at1011 

J-11.,,, 11 a, thl' l ·111H·r,.d 1!111thu lu,orl There 1-. au 111st1-

t11l1tlll thnc ralllll thl' l11ll'rna11onal J:1otherltnod l.rag-ttc 

\ II tll'-1111111011.; are 1111-

ckr till· clt1l·ct1rn1 of the ( ·111\l'r~al llrotlwrhoocl I h;:nc 

lil't'll a II nlfa er of them a II 

I h:l\e hl'l'll .11 1'01111 l.0111,1 ~lr-. T111glt·_, ,,a-, 111 

dia1 gl' \\"hl'll I "l'L ak oi l 1111111 l.11111a I 111ca11 the I 11!-lt· 

111111111 c,f "h1l It \J 1._ '1'111(.!'k~ 1;, thl' he,1<! I Ol'Cll!>tecl 

11 <)8 ·111 oftic.:tal po-.1ttC1ll ,, 1th tint l11-.t1Lut1on \\',I'- ,I 111c111-

1199 

IH•r of hrr cah11wt I wa._ Ytcc-prc.;1dl·11t of the Thco

,oplt1c,1l :,O:ont'I_, 111 .\nwnc,1, one of the c;11h 111,;t1tt1t1011~ 

l hl·lcl thl',l' l\\o po,1t1c111;, at l'omt I,0111,1 l \\:i~ at l'ornt 

1.0111a fi1-.1 111 ,:-:,JC, It llHL!'hl han: hl'l'll 111 t8cJi, the oc

l,1-.1011 of till' holcl111~ oi the Crea! Congte!-..,, a,; they 

llrtll 11, at tlw l',11111 Tl1.11 ,1a,; thl' general C01Wl'llt1011 

I \\:I'- tlH•tc• tifl("l'll cla~ ... at that ltllll' I \\a;, there aga111 

fc,r t\\o \\ L'L'l,:--111 1:-.:,J'J or 1R1;8, I am a httl(' llllC" • "11 of 

thl';,l' rl,tll·;,, ,u1<I :tt!',1111 111 ItJOI for t\\o \\rd;-. 

11 en· t ltl' 0111' llllll'" [ '-pi.:nt .11 I '11111t Loma \ \'hilc I was 

:I' I '0111t l.0111,1 I h.1rl tlw oppo1 t11111t) of heco111111!:!,' rca

,1111alih fa1111ha1 ,, 1th thl· ltH111111011 and the manner m 

I \\ a-. a \l't , h 1gh ofiiccr and 

\ l'"1nt 1,11111a 1._ a ttalt of land O\\lled h) the L:m-

\l'l°",tl 1:,111hL•rh,1111l I ltt.:arn ✓ atlflll l,11t III the name of 

1200 \lr~ 'l'lllgk, ,11 f.11 a-. I am 111i11nnc·cl and hchc,·e 

Tia· pl,111111fl lll!J\'l'd t,i ,t 11kl· ,·,ut thl all~\\ er bcca11~e 

11 ,1ppl·a1 (·cl that thl' \\ 1tm•._._ \\:h ,lll~\\(.'l mg upon 111furma

t:1111 .11ul bd1d. the ohJl'l°ttt>11 \\a;, ~L1--ta111cd as to the 

i,illn\\ Ill!.: \\<Hcb • J:111 111 thl' name oi :\lr~ Tingley 
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1201 so far as I am informe<I and hl'lieYe," thl' dl'il'llda11t <'X· 

cepted, and the same is m1111lien·d, Excep!i1111 :,.,:.,_ '-H· 

The answer to the foregoing qt1L'stio11 th1·11 st1111d a., 

tollows: 

A. Point Loma is a tract of lan1.l fl\\'lll'<l l,y thl· l.'11i

versal Drotherhoo<l Organization, 

\VITN'ESS ( Continuing") : I have lll'\'Cr set•11 thl' 

deeds, but I ani familiar with the Co11stitutio11 nf till' :-,;1,-

1202 ciety, which gives l\Irs. Tingk-y ah:-olutc at1thurity and 

control of everything in connection \\'ith that C Jrg-aniza

tiot1'. The Institution is all 011 one point of land. 1t is 

divided i,..t.o different inclosures, three or fonr of thl'lll. 

There is a portion upon which the Homcskad stands. It 

originally, I believe, was forty acre~ .. and in pns:,;ession oi 

Dr. \Voods, and then passed into the possession of tile 

Brotherhood, and then there is the i-ite of the schrn,I. 

The" ··-•1! it the School for the RcYi\·al of the l,o:,;t ~[y:,;-

1203 
t, ' f Antiquity, \~·hich \\'as originally purcha:,;ed by 

the -Association, and is to the extent of :-:oml'thi11g-like 

150 acres. Then there is a farm, :-ome two mile~ dis

tant. It belongs to the Organization and thl'rl' i,; 111w nr 

two other tracts which hayc bel'n p11rcha:-.l'd :-incl'. one 

of which lies directly cast uf the lioml'Stl'ad propl·rty, 

and another whkh lies to the nurth oi thl· I ln,m·,;tvad 

property. These arc all that I k11011" ui that bd1111g-111 

the organization. 

The Homcstcacl, in its rl'latinn to thl' rl':-l 11i thl' ln,;ti-

1204 tution, is the building- at \\'hieh thl' prinL·ipal l·11h 111i:-:t:-l'l'· 

side. It is enclose<! by a frm·l·. 'l'hc \\'h<'k t'ncl"~11rl' 

would incluclc ab1mt ten acre:-. Tlw frlll'l' i,; appnixi

mately about fi\'c feet high. It i:- an· 11rdi11ary h,,ar.l 

fence. The School for thl· Re\'i,·al <1i till' 1.,,,-1 ~I ,·,-tl'ric,; 
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Th, 1 ,. ,Ill' 111 11, 1, .... ,., t'l .tl t,·nt-. upon the 

:.,:n,1111<h \\ht11 I 11.i-. till ll' l 1"'11 thn,,• l.!l11n11t!, there 

1-.. 11, ,1 I 1111:..: , '" pt t !a i111111d.1t1"11 ... t1111,· T!w colon:- i-.. 

1,n,kr till' c111111.,] "' th, l 1111,•1-..,d l\1otl1,·1hlllll) The 

1,,11pl1 11i th, <:11!<1111 d11 .tll tht 111J1k 111 1dat1011 to the 

l11,111,-..t,·ad 11!11d1 1 ... 111, 1, ... 1dv1llt' "i a ~rt•:H man:

'i'l1,·1 ,111 111,i-t "i il1l' 111111,. 111 .di till' l.!101111tl,, pl.11m111g·, 

.~.11J1,·11111:.: th, 1 tJ., .111'1 1,1k111g 1,lll' of tl1111g ... ge11crall:-

·1 hn ,J., thl' 11ork 111 tlil' 11.1, "i 111.1k111:..:· and pnin11111g 

,.,..,] 111 f.1,t. tl1,· l'""i'k· 11i th,· ('11l1111.1 /..!'t'lh:1nll:- take 

th1· pl.111· J)i ,.u1,111t, 'l'hat 1 ... tht· 1t•lat11J11 the uilon:

l.1·,11, t11 \Jr ... T111;!l1·1 In 11, n l:1111111 to the 111-.t1tt1t1on, 

It 1-. nut 111 an:, !-t•n-.,•, a en

' "i'< I ,I 11 I I 11111\ I 11 ll 111 

Tilt· p,·, ,pk .11 tla· I lo111t·,tl',1d, a1 l' a p111 lHlll of the Cnl-

1111_1 n·,111:- thh 1, call1d th1.· Colon:- The i.trm is off t110 

1111',, to till' ldt lmt ll , ... 0111' ,.tlkd the Colon:- 111 order 

lo !!111· 1t .1 11,1111t· 'fhL· Jl1·,,11h- arc t11t·111ht•1,; of the 
1207 ~ 

I ln1m·-..t,ad. al,11 oi tht· (\1!011y 

l:?OS 

'1'111·1,· 1, ,1 ... p,,1.tl 11111J"'"l' i"t 11h1d1 the Colon:- 1i, 11.;t•<I 

111 1111:11,c111111 111th tlw l.!l't1t·1al ,dtl'lllC thcrL It 1s to 

,111111111 l th,· h,·.1d11.iartL'r-.., to 111,1!-c 1t hab1tahlc, and to 

~11111 ,nd1 1 IP11:.,:, a, 111,1:-h1 p1 "tlurcd there 111 order tn 

111.il"· 11 p1111it,tlJh• pe1h.qi-

l l-111111 that 1h11,· a1,· :..:11:11<1 ... rn.1111ta111c1l m and ahout 

1!11, 111,11111111111 'J'h,·1 a1,· .in1tl'f! The,1 ca11_1 rL·1oher~, 

.ll I, ,1-..1 I li:111• ,1, 11 r,·1, ,h t•t-.. :11 the po..;,t•..;,1011 of one 

,,r 111,, 11! tl1<111 C h1,• po,1t11l'I) 

I ,1,, 1111 l,11111111!11·thl'1111 11"1 :'111~ '1'111;.:lt•.1 orthl· man
.:,:,1 11 1 111.111.1:.:·, 1, h.111.• a111 111,t1 llllll'llt~ of pm11~!1111C'nt 

,,I 1'11, il!-111 1111111 11) I\ ,,,11 (11 :1111 JH1111'hl11l'l1t, 

J I, II')\\ \JI, 'j" 111glc_1 
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The plaintiff objected to tht· qt1cstio11 11p,,11 I hv g-r.,1111rls 

that the testimony was irrekYant arnl immatl"rial. anrl <lid 

not tend to support any issue in this case. whirh .,J,_kc

tio.n was sustained, the tkfemlant l'Xceptcd, and till' ,;a111c 

is nmnberccl, Exception No. 145. 

The answer to the foregoing q11cstio11 is as ioll, ,,,.,_: 

"A. Physically, a woman J should take to be sixty 

1210 years old; quite large; quite fat: dark compkxic,nc<I; 

untidy; very erratic in all way~: changing- her opinion. 

Changing her directions in rcganl to matters cnnccrnin;.:

the governinent -of the organization an,] conti1111ally 

changing her directions as to the eornluct of affairs at 

the Point; one of the most unreliable persons as tn main

taining- any set course of action that I haw c,·cr met. 

She seems to be controlle1l by her imptth,t· almo,;t entii·dy. 

To have no fixccl or definite plan in regard to anything: 

1211 to decide everything upon the impnlse of the moment. 

and perhaps directly contrary to a direction of a fc\\" min

utes before. I look upon :\[rs. Tingley as a meg-aln 

maniac:'' 

Q. \Vell, we want your 1lcscriptio11~ irnm what y1n1 

obsen·ed : not your conclusions, that yon <lrcw? 

The plaintiff objected to the question on tlll' g-rn11111l 

that the testi111011y was irrch!,·ant. immakrial anll incnm-

1212 petent, which objection \\"as 5ttstainl'cl, the 1kfrntlant l'X

cepte1J, and the same is m11nhcn·cl. Exn·ption Xn. qi'i. 

The ans,Ycr to the foregoin~ q1tl':-tin11 i:,; a;; f1)1lt1\\':-: 

A.· She is a woman that ha:- unhnm1dl·1] ht•lid in hl·r 

O\\"n greatness, ability to rnlc, .lbility tl1 ma11agl' l'wry-
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1.::?13 111111:.:-

111+ 

1115 

~, I 1-, I •Ill ('II 

( ) l do 1101 ca1c 

i111 ,u11 111 tl'il me \\h,1t -.hl' d,.,t·-., J11"t dc"-Clllic the ,,c,111-

a11 o11 tl11, t1111t J.l'I It t•illlt· 111 ••" gl·ta:ral de.,c11ptt011 

:\ "" 1 i 11 ,11 h,1d .111_1 11pp11rt 111111, tu uh-.en c her 111 lh1c11cc 

"'"'" pt·"pk gt·n, 1.tll_, -.t,1le "h,1t lll'r 1111luc11ce \\,1s Just 

,Llhl\ll 1h,· qt1e~t1011~ 

Tltv pl.1111t1ti uh;, 1 IL d to thl' ,llh\\ Cl f(Jllowmg npon 

tlil' !.!''"1111cl that th, lt·-.11111,;11) "a~ 11 relc,ant, 111compc

lL1ll o1111l 11111 JL•,p1111,1,c tr, till' 1-.,m•:,, that It \\'a~ not 

1,,111,,,.,n<.: to tht qm·,11u11, tlt.11 thl' q11t~t1un callul for a 

t1111t·i11,11111 ,111d u1m11"11 1ltat tlit· tl ,tllllflll) oi the \\ 1t11t·~-. 

11 .i, ,1 111u t c, •Ill 111,11111, "hn·h oliJl'CtHJll was o;11-..ta111t·ci 

111, clt it·1Hla111 t '-t'l'J'll'd, and thl ~.llllL •~ 1111mhc1l'd, Ex

u }'l11111 ~I) 1-J.7 

.\ 111.1 11 tl11u1r1· 11 :i, -.II( h ,.11t·t them th.1t till') ohc~ 

It .. r .1h1n t I_,. 11111, l I ,alh • all , •11 tl1t g1 ound-; ,, 111 do ,1n)

tl1111t: 111 the \\orld th,11 ..:h\' ,1,k:- tl\l'lll to clo, ll'h1ch 1s ph)

... ,t·alh ccr 111t'11talh 1••1:--.il,h· TI,,·, "l'Clll to he- hcr 111-

1lt1,·11r1· 1,1u thl'111 '-t'l''llh to Ill' 111 a ~enc;c h_qmot1c. or cc-r

t.1111h ,., ,11ch an t·'-lt•Jlt th:11 tftt I ar,· "11l111g ahJect -,la\"C.''i 

1,1.11, 1,alh • 

r > \\ hat rl,t,-. r,i ptopl, ,tll' till'). the 111111att•,; of the 

1 ::?H, I 11-.l 1111111 '11 !.,!<. IH'l ,tll_,; 

Tl1t. 1•l.1111111i "'•:• ,·,, d 111 tl1, 1p1t·,11,,11 n11<I the a11i.11 er 

,, .. .,1,-, ,;., •i:11,11,.11 ,,,1, 11np111ptt ,111d tht· a11..,11t·1 11a~ 

111, 1,, 11,: :111,I 1111111.((, 1 •,:' ,1ncl .1 t»11rhi-.1011 of the \\Jt-

11, .... !lid rli,,,.,.,11 111,1111,J"t,111 1d!!ch <>hJt·ctwu \\ao; 



1217 sustamcd, the defenclant excepted, and tht -.,111iL' \\,l, 

numbered, Exception ?\o 148 

1218 

1219 

1220 

" A All cl,ts~es There are men ancl womc:n oi <JI -

dmary 111tclhgence an!! there arc people tl1Lrc oi a Jr,11 er 

gracle ancl people who are con,ukrul -.;tuptr) .\II gtadt, 

of people" 

\VIT~ESS (Cont111u111g) I know, ancl J had an op-

portunity to observe while I was there, what "ac; ta11~ht 

at the Instttut1011. 

Q Please describe as nearly a<; ) Ott can n·111<.m1licr 

what wa,; taught there, while >ou were there~ 

The plamt1ff obJectcd to the an.,,, er hcc;rn,c 11 \\a, 

irrelevant, 1mmatenal and mcompctent, n111) dt<l not tend 

to establish any of the statements co11t,1111c<i 111 tlw hhrl, 

which obJection wa<; ,;ust,11nc<i, the clefomlant c,cl'ptc1l 

and the same 1s numbered, Exception Xo 149 

The answer to the forcg-01111,; qttc,;t1011 h ac; iollu11.., 

A The teaching- was that which I!- tt•rmccl • l'tlnc,1r 

good morals, good bchav1or, lo\'c to other~ ,, .1, ta1tt:"ht, 

not actccl It was taug-ht tlworctir:allJ l'n1Lt1calh. thl' 

teach111g was that of hatred, of .,u,p1c1011. of cal11111m, "i 

<lecc1t, of hes, an<l ever>th111i,:-that wa-. hnd l 1ract1L,tlh. 

a,;; opposed to theoretical g-oodncss " 

Hereupon, 1t bcmg- tune for ~tdJ01llt1Illl'1tl tile l•·•11rt 

m its acl1110111t1011 to tht> _1ur>, u-.rd th~ iollo" 111g l:111-

guagc 

THE COL"RT 
as to keep '-till for a 1110111t•nt 01 t\\o, \\L' \\tll ,1,\11111111 

Gentlemen of the Jury, I dc-.irc to cnll ~0111 ,llll'tlt1on 



12:?1 tl[!:1111 to the ,trlmcm1t1011 11hl(h I h,11e ht•rctoforc g11·cn 

_1011 lido re _1011r "l'Jl:ll nllon, not to com'l'I sc ,tmong- ) our

~eh c~ or 111th any oth(•r Jll•r~n11 01 to pl'l'l1llt n11_1 other 

p('r~oll to "(l<':tk I<> _11n1 nr .ulrlrt>,~ _1011 11pon :111) suhJCcl 

ru1111cctcd 11·t1h 1111-; tnal nr to form or e:-.prc!'-:-a11_1 opin-

1011 the1co11 t111t1l the t',l'-l: 1<. finnll) c;11lJ1111tte<l to you 

That _11m refrnm from n·:-11l111g-any 11cw1:,pape1 art1clcc; rc

l,1t111g to the proccedt11.l!" had upon tl11!'-111,11 Th,tt )Oil 

keep aloof JUH a~ for a, po.:;c;,1!,le from an) person or 

1222 per~o11c; or from any c;It 11at1011 where 1t 1c; hkcl~ that ) ou 

111a_1 hear a11_1 tl1111g which may tend to 1mprc:sc; )Our 111111<1 

a.:; to II hat the dc.:1~1011 oi this ca:-e shoulcl be l'\011 1t 

1s c, 1dc111 Lo all of _1011 that 1hc1 e 1s much 111tc1 C'it hc111~ 

taken 111 t Im, tn,1I, nn<l J am ~at1<.ficd f1 0111 a co111111u111ca

t 11>1111l11d1 I ha,·c: 1CC('JH'il 111H,rli frnm an 1111know11 party 

11 ho 11 a~ tno co11 anll_1 to ~-1;.:-11 lus name to 11, that there 

all' pcbon,- 111 1111, t<1m1111111Jt, 11 ho dc-;11e to 1111luc11cc 

thC' dm· com.:;e of Jll"tict· 111 1111, l'.l"C I have no reason 

1.223 to hd1c1t• nor the ka,t s11,p1cIon wh,ttc, er that either of 

the part 1c~ to tlw al·lI011 or the cou11,;d upon either s1<le 

nf 1l11, ca,c had all_\ c01111ect1011 \\ hatcYcr 111th such com• 

m11111tal1011. and ha,·c no clc~11r nf that 1,md Bnt there 

,ire f>l'J",CJII-.. 111 tl11-.. co11111111111t 1 11 ho arc ~11f/ic1c11tly dc~l1-

tutl" oi charactr1, 1k.:;11111tr of ,111_1" propr1 apprcuat1011 of 

tht 11 c11 ii c,l1lig,111011~. 11110 110111d not hesitate for a mo-

111t·1:t tll 111fl11cncc c1tlw1 the Jill_\ or the Jt1dg-c 1£ 1t 11ere 

1111,-..1fik I allwk In tlm nnl~ to place ~ou-only that 

1224 \ 1111 111,t\ be the better plan·d 11po11 ~our ~uarcl ancl that 

11111 11111 01ml 11oth111~. or pc111111 11otl1111g "h1ch ma} 111 

thl" h·.1,t 1111lue11n· _10111 Jtlllt.:me11t, ,our final jrnlg111e11t as 

to "h:11 the clt'Ch11111 111 th1, ca,c ,houlcl be I mn~ have 

)" cult,l!"h ,11011!_! "1'11111111~ on tht• s11h_1rct, h11I 1t 1s my well 



1225 founded conviction that there 1s no more sacred right 

that a citizen of this state has than to ha\'C a fair anrl im

partial trial of his or he·r case in a court of j usticc tu be 

clecicled solely upon the evitlence in the case and the law 

as the court may give it. If any person is c\cprin:cl of 

that right there is little benefit in our civil government. 

I am satisfied, with the personel of this jury. I bclie,·c 

that you are men of sufficient moral stamina to <iccicle 

this case on the evidence alone and that you would scout 

1226 the suggestion of permitting anything 011 the outside to 

influence your min<ls, whether it comes from anybody else 

or whether it may come from any supposed public senti

ment in regard to any matter which may he i11Yoh·ed or 

supposed to be involved in the trial of this action. 

Nothing that I have said- I will repeat it again - by 

nothing I have said c\o I intend any inference shall he 

drawn that either of the parties to this suit or their coun

sel would for a moment attempt to influence any member 

1227 of this jury. I believe they are honorable persons. I be
lieve the counsel in the case are perfectly honorable, and 

I repeat this again lest the jury might happen to draw 

some inference that in the mind of the court there was 

some danger that the parties might do something to in

fluence the jury. I do not belicye that. I haH· no rea

son to believe it, e\'en the least suspicion of that kind. but 

I have the proof in my possession now that there are per

sons in this community who would desire to inflt1cnce the 

1z28 determination of this case. I am only sorry that I 

haven't the evidence of "'ho they were. 

The defendant excepted to the remarks of the 

court pertaining to the receipt of any letter or 

communication from any source whatever am! to tlw rl'-
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1.:?2<J 111arl,-: otlwr than tho.,c cmbod1ccl III the ad1110111t1011 

n·q111rl'tl to be g1n:11 lJ) the st.itntc, and the same j., 

1111111hl•recl, Exception :-.:o. 150" 

.\n aclJottr11111cnt was here taken until Dcccmher 23rd, 

,It 10 .-\ :\I 

On the com·cmng of the court, December 23nl, the 

t l'ad111g of the dcpos1t1on of Dr. Jerome A Ande1 son on 

hd1alf of the defendant, was proceeded with 

WIT.'.\'ESS (Contmum~) • I obc;ervcd ccrcmon1cs 
1230 wl11k I was there Thc- first ceremony that I took part 

m ,, as at a tnne when we met after 1111dmght upon the 

~ae of the School for the Revl\·al of the Lost :;\I)stcnes 

11f :\1111q111t) :\II sat on a canvas, and were supposed 

to hl' 1111tiatcd 11110 a very ancient order, and the ccremon-

1c·., con~1~tcd of :\Ire; T111glcy rclatmg some marvclous 

<11~pla) s of 111tcll1g-cncc, s11ppoc;cdl), on th~ part of her dog 

~polls .-\s I sa), 1t wa!i after nudmght \Ve were 

rlotlwd, all of m, 111 the costume which is supposed to 

l.2Jl I)(' ,1nm:nt Greek \'cry ltghtly clad Ill orchnary muslin 

I remember 1t \\as d1st111ctly cl11lly. There was some 

~cncral talk b) :i\[r.., Tmgley It did not amount to very 

much The whole thmg 111 reality cons1stccl of these 

thmg~ that her clog Spottc; had done I can rdate what 

the) ,, ere If ) ou desire That was considered a ver) !ugh 

lllltl:tl10l1 

.\t that time as near!) a~ I can remember i\Irs Tmg

•c) !s,llCI th,11 \\ c \I ere bcmg- 1111t1atcd mto a ver) ancient 

1232 nrckr and through and bt me.inc; of a very ancient cere

m<>11) The <.:cn:mon) consisted, a~ she stated 1t, of eat-

111~ i1111t \\'l11ch had ,-omc Ill) stenouc; c;1gn1ficancc, which 

~111· du! 1101 1·:-:pla111 That \\ ns all 111 rclat1011 to that, 

jlr,ll'l ll',d I) 
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J(J() 

The ordl'r ,,as calll'cl thl .\11c!l111 c l1d11 ,,: :-:l 11111, 1, 

I!> called, 111 hrr puhltL,111011~. tlw ~ < l \ . "1 \11l ll 111 f 11-

dcr of Scnhcc; rl'\ cr:-l'd 'l'hu1 .... hL· ,, l 111 1111 ,111d t11loi 

how she ha<! been vcr1 11n1ch cll'Jll l ,._,. d. h.11 I :.,:11ttl 11 l,l11L 

111 regard to the con<l1t1011 of till' SuL'll"\_1, 111 ,1111H 1!1111:.: 

ancl her clog Spotts lwl go11e to .1 p1k c,J h tll'I '- 11 h1Lh 

she had th1ow11 on the tlonr ,11 a 1111w II h, n ,hL ol11I 111 ,t 

care to exammc them, and h,1cl ... dcLt,·d ,l l'l'I 1.1111 IL 1tv1 

from a certam person, Dr .-\lk11 (~11ftith .... ,1111I !11"11:.:lit 11 

1234 to her and she had ope111.:1l 11, and ,, ,i-- :.: r,•.11 I_, 11111111111,·cl 

thereby That ended the c1:tL't111,m of 1·,pl.1111111:.: .iitvr 

which l\Trs Tmgley ate !:-Ol11L' oi till' it 111t \\ hirl, ..;hL lwl 

1235 

brot1ght 

\Ve went from the I-Io111cstl'acl to 1l11s ,11, 111 1l11 

,;ehool \Ye \\alkc<l m c:.rnglc 01 clnuhk till-. \\L· 11,dkLd 

:ip there, .ibout n111e or ten m all \"l't~ i1·11 a1 L' .1d

m1tted to 1t I do11't thmk 111· cat-rH·d .111., l1gl1t, 11i 

,Ill) kmd at that time 

There were man1 ce1c1110111,·~ m 11h1,h I pa111,qi.11Ld 

recall several of them 111 s:11111· ni tlw111 11, 1,1111,cl 

lights, 111 others of them we held ltMht~. 11111,1 PI thl'lll 

had these um forms, we-" ore the ,,1crt·d c11,11111w ~up

posed to be of this Gieck ord,•r Tia• ,,1111,• L••~111111, i 

have described wa~ 111:-iclc a 111t·111h~·1 11i th, < l11k1 

• of the R1s111g Snn l 1l111,k 11 \\·,,, Lalkd \ ,1111 111 th,· 

R1s111g Sm, 'fhe mcml,L•r, \\'l'l"l' "L',I kd :11 .,,111ol t l1,· 

room, all of them 111 th1:,; lD,t111m·. _, 1.111 ,·, 111ld 111 ,1 .11-

1236 tencl unless )0\1 \\Ore 1t. the m1·111kb n1 th, l,1,111~ 

Sun, each bearm~ a la1 gc ~t111 ilo,, ,-r. p1 "L ,·,·dl d ti1 ,11 • 

range thcmsdve~ [ \\ a~ duh 1krl.n ,·d Ill hL a 111,·111-

bcr, and sl't among- them. hut l had 11,l ,1111 tl,1,"'' \t 

that mectm~ Cl'rt.1111 papu~ \\L'IL' a.id a, ,1111 '"' 1111h-
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1237 11,hl'd 111 the ;\l''' Cl·11t111, ,d11lltl the tcad1111g, part1cu

l:111) J u,t c11111p,,,11 u,n, 1 ,i Jll'opll' lc:u 11111g to w11te 

Th,11 l1>1i-.t11t11ed .tl,0111 the "hole of that particular 

l'l'l Cl1lOll_\ 

I h,1H· alll'IHkd ,l llll'l't111g-of the C.1hmet 

Ll I 'll'a,c ck,u thl· a 111t·ct111g of the Calnnet? 

'l'hc pla11111tf obJl'lll·cl to this te:.t1mo11) a., m1matcnal, 

\\llllh uhJcLlllltl \\a~ s11st,t11h:d, the defendant e:-..ceptcd, 

123~ ,mcl thl' ,,1111c h 1111mheH·d, Excq1t1011 ~o 151 

Thi: :rn,\\'l'I" 111 th1: fon·gu111g- que,tto11 1,; a!> follo\\s 

\ h:l\ c Ill'\ l'I' attl•111bl .1 iull 111ec1111g of the 

(. al,111l·t .-\11 tlw ufiiL<'t, oi the Cahmet ha\"c never been 

,'I thL' l'rnnt at U11u· It w11lcl ha1dl) be callccl a Cahmct 

111Lct111:.: Shl' "111tld a,-k tl10,c ui tl'> \\ ho \\ c1 e there to 

l<Jllll' to~cthcr at an~ tlllll', to meet her at ,111) 11111e, on 

.111\ uLc,1,1,m al1111ht, a11_1 plan• L"suall~ 111 her room, 

1219 ,lllcl cl1,n1 .... 111,lttl'I ~ :.:1:1wrall) That 1s to sa), rcfer-

1111:.: Ill till' umdm t of t IH: ~c •L"ll't) 1d11ch 11 oul<I be <l1s

l 11,,l·< I. ~11gge~111 n1,.. l>fll'I ul, .111<1 thing,; talkccl over gen

' rail_, 

\\ IT\ I•::--:-; ( l'olllllllllll!.!") ,\ par t1cul:1r costume wa~ 

1111111 ,tt ,\irh 111l·et111i.:,.., hut 11ol 1\l'Ce~sanly so The cos

tllllll' 1111 the grounds \\a, ntt all orcaswns supposed to 

l"· th1- (~nd, cu,1t1111L' It \\,l, 1warl.) alwa)S \\Orn. 

\11, '1'111:.:k1 du! tt11t \ll'nr ai1y co-.t11mc at these mcct-

12-t-O ,11!.,:-. ,,t the Cah11wt. the co,t1t1111.:c; 11 ctc not ('!-~entrnl to 

th,· 111L1t111;.:,-11i the <::1h1m·t 

\I 1, '1'111:.:k-) /::l'llll all_, dnthl'tl ltcr~di at the lnstttll· 

111111 11, tl,,11111:.: 111appl'1' \\'hl'll 11~110,s come to ,,hom 

,h, cl,-trl,J t" prl·-,·11t .1 ;.:11nd ;ippt•,11a11Cl', ~he throws a 



12-l-l c:pec1al, l,11gr, t'.11hro11lcrt·cl 1ohc 1'111d1 t.111,t, !111 1,, .q,

pear more queenl:, a~ ,(w ,11p1"•"l', I lit lil It tht 1 .. 1,. 

1~ pm pk m colnr. hut th,11 , .... 1 q!it ,111111 1 h.11 .1 111.111 ,, 

very c;c]clom able lo an..,wer 

12.J.2 

'!'here 11-allothc1 ccn·111,111, 111 11 h1d1 I p,111:r111.ill .J 

all(] which I have 11ot tk~Lnlwrl 

be the rev1v,il of a n·1: ,tilt H'lll l'tt,tom 111 ( ,ruu 111 

,, elcommg- a lll'll'ly man1l'd cn11pk lt "a~ II ]'"II t hl· 

occa!.1011 of the opcnm~ of the hott"l' (1 i \lr an,1 :\lr, 

Spaulchng, or rather tbe11 Ill O \ 111 o· ,-. tll(O ll \hhom:-h 

so olcl a custom, 1t ll'a~ ~nttc11 up ,n l'\.tt·m1111r,L11l•1111 .. h. 

the people <IHI not know the11 part,. 01 11 h.ll 111 rl<1 

\Ve ,,ere scatten:<i 0111 nil thl· hill.; ,1111 ()1J1lcl111;.: 1111, 

house, and hacl l11rn• ltt!llt, 1,r lit!llt-. oi -..111l1v l-111cl Ii\ 

wlm:h to enahk the pC'opll' tr, n·,1cl their part, 11 l11rh 

the: chcl not knoll', or rather to l'll,il>k thl·t,1 1.-, n.1d 

the part!> they ha<I to ,1ct, 01 11 Imh tlw.1 h.i'.J 110 tlllll' 111 

111emonze That \\a:-. the pn1t1"11 I to"\, p.111 111 .\11-

12-1-3 other portion of thr cerc111<m1 u111,1",tcd 11f all tlw 11H·111-

hers marcl11ng- h,1 t1111,, ean_11llg thl· h~ht-.: a11cl t:<>lll:.! 

up to tlus house and ~ta111b11~ 111 i10111 nf 1t 11 hilc 11 l 1111 

the hills were ree1t111g-I he \ a1 HH1, 1 h111t!, 11 l' 11 t'l l' ,11p

po'->ecl to hal"e c-0111m11tcd tn 1rn·1111111 

grote~qt1c pe1 fo1ma11ce. licr:i.11 .. t' t>f 1a111111, th111:.:> .tl,,1111 

it which \\Crt' u11plea,a11t :in.J ali,11rcl m111 lilt: h.1d,

wards allll £0111arclc:. fir111t: 11fi tltt' lt11H' ht:111, 1)r ,,,111c

th111g of that k111d, ~ornt·th111!,! thl·: llsl·d 111 Ilh1111111at,· 

12~4 \\ 1th Co~t11111c!> IH'l"C 11~cd n11 tl1at "L'l°:t'-lilll .ill th,· 

chil1lre11 partll'Ipatcd 

I k110\\ about 11m11t111~ LL'll·11111111l·--11 h1d1 11,·tl" h.1.J .1t 

the l11st1t11tll)11 Th,· l'arltt,t ni thl''l' u1,·11111111<, 11.1, .1 

meetmg upon 1}11..; g101111d 111 11IH,!1 1;n1"11~ 11111;•1'-,,,,,k 
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1d'-r to thl' t.:1011nd 11l11d11 ... l-1101111 a!, the School 

ll,r tl11· l{1·111al of tht· Lo,t ;\l)'>l<'tlC!- of :\11ttqu1t), am! 

1111, ll'rt·1110111 11 ..... not. h~ an: mcanc;, as n1hct1lous as 

... , ,111c ot hl'r... :\It... Tmgll·y 11 ,l!- not present, at lea.;t I 
h:11 l' lll'H't "l'l'II hl'I Jll l''l'l1t It 11 a!> 1·c1} early, 1t wa-; 

1,c,t lll'1 liallll to rJ!'<l' l'al'I) It "a" ~uppo,.ed to he a ~un-

11-l' 111t'L't111~· The n·rl'111on1L'" at that meetmg- cons1stccl 

:11 n·ad111~ a rh.q>tcr irom the C1ta, g-1v111g-certam <hrec

t •011.., ,111<1 "urh th111g ... a-. tit.it wluch 11ere supposed to he 

1246 ": mhnhr,il Tlwn. latl'l 111 the d,l}, the1 c wac; another 

lll<'l'llllt.:· . ._a,· at 1'1t.:ht o't·loc.:k. 1]11-. first mcctmg 11as very 

v,11!_1, -1111ri,t' 'l'lw1c 110111d he a lot of them mcetmg 

1 1 till' 1ott111ela 01 Cl'llll,1I port1011 of till'> I lomei,te.1cl 

'!'Ii'-· pL'upk 11 ho 111 l'cl 111 I hl' I Ic,111l'!'<tl'ad, or 11 ere mcmhcrc; 

<,: t hv ( >1 g,11n7..it 10n 11,1·<1 to he then:, and they 11 ould 

,111p on tl1c11 -.It<>('" and ,tc,c.:k111g-.; and go around the hall 

l,.1rd,11,tC'd ,111d ,111g· ,rnm· 1111i-.1t that th<:: had ,di learned 

'!'hl·_1 ,,111~ and 111.1rd1L·d aru1111d tlu.: hall I <11<1 not take 

p .. 1 t III that IHll ,at ll]> 011 the !'<l,ltr!- and h!',tenecl, l>ut 
12-H 

1111rd 11,1, lirou~ht to lllL' that 1t \\'a~ :\lr~ Tmglcy\ 

]'k-,1~111,· th.1t ~hl· chcl 1101 hkl' to h,11·c the ccrcmon) seen 

I,, a111 1111c 11 h" dul not t.tkl' p,trt Ill It 

Tlil''l .i I c not .di t hl' ccru11011 Jl'" t hnt J ;;pcc1fically re

t ill. tlH·1,· .in· 111a11_, ntla·r~ I ullllcl talk here half a dn) 

11L,ri1ll111~ CLTl'lllo111L'"· hut l ha,c g-1,cn )OU an 1clca 

l'l1l'I lllll' all Yana111,11, oi the 0,1c, I hnvc <le~cnbcd 

ThL'IL' 1, a rla,,1tirat11H1 11f the rnclmnr: co;.tumc!> 11or11 

.11 tlH· 111-11111\11111 'l'hl· 111"-.t -..1uTd one 1~ tin:-. one wluch 

1~.J.S 1, ,11ppo ... 1•d t11 hl' ,1mit·111 (:rl·L·l,. lOll~l!'<tmg of ,;omctlung

,l,1 .1 -•,irt 1.1tlil'1 !"11:..: Till' 1111L' 11 l11ch J wore wa:-. a 

!, ""' 111 .i:, IILd 1111h .1 '-"rd arn1111<I 111y \\ a1,.t, 1cacl11ng

k•l11,1 1111 ivL·t . 1111cle1 t h,11 I ,1 01 t• Ill} uncle, clotl1111g-, 

,, •Jill "i tiillll d1d 11<11, a, I know 
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So far as external appearances go, the cr,stumcs 1Ji the 

women and of the men were essentially thl· i-anw in that 

class. The ladies had a loose wrap in white marlc rather 

nicely. I noticed three different patterns, the result <Ji 

Mrs. Tingley changing her mind. There was a unif"rm 

!>Omething like the one used in the Southern r\rmy. I 
noticed it was something like the officer's uniforms. It 

was known as a student's uniform, and was rather hand

some. That was worn by a class who were suppose<! to 

be admitted as students. 

Q. What was the last class? 

A. The students. They were known as students. 

They were simply people who lived at the colony am! di<l 

work there. Others had a khaki uniform, something- like 

that the American Army wears now. Then there was 

still a lower class in the school of uniforms, who had no 

uniforms at all, and wore their own clothing. 

These qualifications do not apply to both classes ; I 

was thinking merely of the men. The ladies, some of 

them, wore uniforms, all wore the uniforms at thei-e meet
ings. Those that worked and <lid menial work as cook

ing, sweeping and bed chamber work, and such work, as 

that, they wore either their ordinary clothing-. or in some 

instances a purple robe, or purple g-own, that allowed 

them to work. They were not graded clown quite as 
nicely as the men. 

All of the various things of which I hm·c spokl·n. as 
l2S2 the International Brotherhood League, and the 1:-is Con

servatory of l\Iusic, were all creations of :\lr:-. Tingky. 
The students was a similar creation. The person \\"a~ 

supposed to be all right, reliable, pledged 1wt to 1kH•rt 

as I did. That was the student class. and thcsl' pC'ople 



1~53 ,1c1c g1rc11 the p1cfc1c1tLC 111 1cganl tu the lal>or per

formed The h1ghc,t of them did not ,,ork nt memal 

\\orl, For e~amplc, ;\lr J'.1tten,on was cmp!O)Ctl m 

t,drn1g- y1s1to1 ~ o, er the gt 0111HI-., othc1 !> were employed 

111 the ~amc \\'a) .11Hl a, g-uarch,, am! the l11ghe!>t of all 

of them were the ~Lt 1be:-, who \\ ere suppo::.cd to wnte 

\\'hen -,he <IHI not tell them to do an) tlung else they 

\\'Ould gu up 011 tlw, :,,acrcd gru1111u, clothed Ill thc~c i,aucu 

ruhe,, and '-JlCll(I thc11 t11ne 111 endcavonng to w11tc, and 

till') did ,1·11te llttt J ,1:-ked them I\ h) nu wnttng~ wcr~ 
125~ 1,,1H.·d to the world, e~cepl the:-e tnlhng thmg!> puhhi,hcll 

111 the .'.\t•,,· Ce11tt11) They c~pb111<:d that they would 

get to ,,·01 k on a hook and get 1l fairly well done, and 

l'\ et} th111g-pt ugrc,:-111g, and be well ~allsficd, when she 

,1 ould :-uddcnl) d1,111gc h~•1 plan and or<h·r them to cease 

th,1t ,111d do ,omcthmg that ,,a., ent11cly d1fferent, an<l 

that ll nttetl) 1h:,,cu11cc1 tcd them That \\ ,\<; the reason 

the., :,,,lid There \\l'IC l\1d\'e or fifteen 111tclltgcnt men, 

t,tpablc <•i lcct11n11g and capabk of do111g good ,,ork It 

1255 1, lir,t hand crnlcnce 

I I-nm, .d,out the charnLter of the tn'iko; the girls were 

g11 l'lt at that place there Some of them were put to 

rlo l'<>uk111g. some tu ,,a1t111g-on the table, :,,ome to i,wccp-

111g and du111g dtamht·r matd ,, 01 k I am descnbmg the 

"ork io1 g11 Is. that ,, l11ch ,, as co11s1dcred servants' 

,. or!- gc11e1 ,tll) , the \\ or!- that •~ ncce,;sJr) 111 what ts 

it·,ill_1 ,l l.11g-L' hotel 

The cl11ldr('11 then.: arc quartt•rc<i 111 tent<;, constructed 

125(i 1t I\ g1,rnl The) a1c ,·,u 1011' ,;hapes and ,;1zcs, aud hold 

,l clo1.t n cl11lilrl't1 ,md ttp\l·ard~ The) a1c made of can-

\,l'- That ,,a, ,1 hat I ~a,, thl'rc I ,,a'i there 111 1901 

Tlw clnlrlrrn,· quartcn:. art' located about 100 )ards to 

the: ~nuth oi the 111a111 111~t1tut1<m - the Homestead 



1257 l l,110,\ ho,, the little OllC!-> ,lit' feel 'l'lw l1ttl( tr,ts arL 

fed pn11c1pally on bread and 111111-, l ,11p111,,t· ,111t,il1k 

food I know, for I ha\'c "l'Cll tht·n1 l,ll. and thn ,u·111 

to have st1ffic1cut I am 1dnn11:..: to tli11,(' i1,>111 ,l _ll.tt 

to a )Car and a half. or 1\10 1c,1i-. (11,\ Tlwrv 11,1, ,1 

class of new babe,; there 'l'ho'-L :.I r;. '1'111:..:lc: told me 

she hacl great trouhlc \\tth 111 tltcir 11t,111,1:..:l'111e1tt, IK

cau~c of Dr \\'oocl~ He \\Otilcl not fall 11110 hn1· ,11th 

her ulca:, a:, to their food She -;au! he 1k•~1n:d to lt,l\ (: 

l ZSS them fed, ,\lule site dc!>ire1l to han: them at f11 ~t ,t,ll H·cl, 

because the) could mo1t• qmckl_, kill nnt till' lo111·r 11at1lrt' 

m tl10!'-e cl11ldren The ammal 11at111t• 111 tho,c 1111111:..: 

ch11drc11 She behc,ecl ttl gt, mg tltc111 \"l'I"). \l'I") l111lc 

loocl :\ncl the Doctor prot1•,;t1•d Tin;. .;he t11ld me dt-

rectly and personally 

I h110,v of one m~tattcc at tla.: 11t,tttut1011 thl'rt· ,, ht·n· 

d11ldreu were separated from tltctr pan•111' It ,1a, .1 

matter of d1~c1pl111c, till' d11ldre11 oi :\I r ,111d :\It, I l.111-

son \\ere separated at that tune front th1•1r patent,, and 

1259 all chtldrcn there arc ,uppo~cd to lie and a1t· ,cpar,ttl·d 

from their pa1 cnts most of the t 1111t• The 11tk. ,!w told 

me, was that the pan.'11!:- 1,erc pettlllltl'(I to 'l'C their 

chtldrcn once m t\\o ,,cck, Of cour~e. tlu:rt· 1\t'IC t"'" 

ccpt1ons, but that \\a.; the rnlc The n•a:-,<>11 ,It(· t:::a1 t' llll' 

ior that rule ,1a.; that parental i,l\ot"lli'"'lll and [l.ll"t'nt,il 

love 111te1 fcrc<I \\"tth the propl'I' ii('\ t•lop1111·11t <>i tlte clnltl. 

mu\ were thmg-.; to lie a,01cil•d a, 11111d1 a, po-....thlt• I 

know of th111g-~ co11ccrn111~ cl1,upl111c oi tht• l'111ld1 t 11 

1260 which I Ila, c not ah cad: ,t,1tt·d 

Q Just ,tatc gt•1H:t,11l) ,ill that :"ll k11,i1, 11tlwr tha1, 

what you have ahead~ :--t,ttl·d l'(1nn·111111:_: tht' d1,< 1pltn<' 

of them [11 g<.'neral 111a11agc111l·nt 
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Till' :in,,, <.'r to the foreg-0111g <1ue~t1on 1s as follows: 

" A The ch1l1lren arc managed b) teachers ,, ho are 

kmd to the cl11ldrcn The unpleasant portions of the 

d1,-c1plmc emanate from ~lrs Tmgler 1 have seen her 

.111d heard her :;torm at a poor frightened cluld, who was 

Jt1,t recent!) from Cuba, and de!'arcd to go home I have 

Peard her threaten 111111 m ~uch a wa) as to frighten him. 

I llo not remember the exact punishment, but she was 

, er) ang-r), aml had the poor child 111 a corner, ancl wa!> 

1262 ,torm111g at 111111 I surpmcd her anti she ceas1.:d to 
0 1orm at the child whe1,1 I came upon her, and she takes 

.,,,a:- their iood, that is, she orders them away from the 

1ahle and order:. thc1n to cease eatmg 1£ the) do any

:l11ng !-he docs not ,,ant, that 1s contrary to the rules I 
h,t\'C ;,ccn that, and know that they were dcpnvctl alto

gether of a n11:al ior the tune hcmg I <.htl not watch 

, er,:. clo-.;el,:. because 1t was conc;1dcre<l a matter of 1m

p(rt111e11cc, almo-.;t, to que.,t1011 her or any of her meth-

12<i3 

12<,-¼ 

ocl.;;. to ol,;;cne thmgc; too clo~el) But of course, one 

umld not help ~eemg-" 

The pl.u11t1ff moH·d to stnl,e from the answer to the 

Jorq.,:umg que-.;t1on the folio\\ mg word~ .. The unplcas

,,nt pP1 t10110. of the d1.;c1plme emanate from :Mrs Tmgley. 

I h.1,c :-ecn her and heard her i.torm at a poor frightened 

d11ld. "ho ,, .1:-111:-t rcLcllll) from Cuba, and desired to 

!.:ll home l ha\e heard her threaten h11n Ill such a way 

:,, tc) inghtt·n 111m l <lo not remember the exact pun-

1,,]11m•11t, but ..,he ,, a;; ,·er) angr), and had the poor child 

111 :i LOI ner and \\ a<. --torm111g at !11111 I ,;urpnsed her 

.111cl ,ht· rc,bt·d to ~torm at the child "hen I came upon 

ht•r,' npon the g1rn1111b, fir,-t, that the question was 1r

l\ h·, a11t ,md ,mmatenal, and not adclresse<I to any 1ssuc 

,11 J',111~ 1mcll'r the plead mg-..,, .;;ccomll), that 1t appeared 



1265 that the tcst1111011} given hcH· \\ a, trrt·IL\ .1111 .inrl 1111111a•• 

terial, and further that 1t 1, a1ldre,,ccl Ill mattu·-. l'lll 1rl :-' 

outside of the tl,MIC~, ,,h1ch motum \\.i-. i_:-1,ulllcl, thL 

defenclant excepted, and the ..;amc h 11nmlJL·tl·d ,l ... I•: ,u 11-

tton No 152 

The <lefcn<lant then read the iollm, mg ]><ll 11,111 11i the 

answer to the forego111g 11ue~tto11 

" The cl11l<lren arc managccl h} teacher-. ,, h11 a I L' kind 

to the ch1lclren And l>hc t,11,e, ,I\\ ,I_\ 1hl·tr 

126 6 tood, that 11>, l,he orclcr.., them aw,1-' fwm till' t,d1k ,md 

t.rders them to cca~c eatmg 1f the-' do a11_1th111~· ,he dot•, 

not want, th,tt 1s contrar) to the rnlc.:" l h.1, L' ,l'l'll th.il, 

and know that they 1,ere dcpnH·d .dtngt·tht'I' 11i ,l 11a·,d 

for the tune. l>cmg I chcl not \latch \t'I'} clo:--dy hl·l-.111,L 

1, ,,as cons1dercd a matter of 1111pl'rt11tt•J1Lc, .llntn,t t,1 

c1ucst1on her or an-' of ltc1 nwthod-.. to nh:-cr\L' tl1111g, 111,1 

1267 

do,;cly Ilut of cour~c, one LOnld nnt hdp :',t'l'tng 

\\'ITNESS (cont111111ng) L am .1 thc11:-11phi-.t ,111d 

am c1111tc fa1111har 1, 11h the h1,t1.H I oi Tllt'11,

ophy 111 tl11s cmmtr) l ha,·e ,t11cl1c1I 1t iP1 tiitll'll 

or sixteen yt•,m, I ,1111 familiar \\Ith :\11, '1'111i,:ll·1·:-

Lonnect1on with Thco,ophy She h.1-. 111adc• :--tatl'Jl1t•nt, 

to me concc111111g 1t I kno\\ tht• lt1:-t111-' oi tht i111111illll:,:· 

of th1<; 111st1tut1011 at l'0111t l.0111,1 I,_1 :\I 1-. '1'1m,:ll'_1 .111,i' 

why 1t was founclcd ll\ her and tlw u1 l 111t1•'1,111, , .... ,u1-

1 oumhng its fo1111dmg It \\a., iu11111kd 111 :\I 1, T111:.:k1 

to estabhc;h a central locatton m ordl•r t11 g, 1, ,·1 t1 .111d c1111-

1268 trol what was then a 11orlcl 111,k 11111,t111t·11t .111tl 11,1-. 

selected by agent.:; whom ,hl' ~,·nt thl·1,·. ,1111] tli,· :_:1P11111l 

purchac;ccl, aml with till' purpti-.l' 111 , it ,1 1,111, It I h.11 t' 

stated, and with the ull',l. -.lw t11ld 11ll' h,·1,t·l I "' h.11111:.: 

all thcosopl11:;t., there 
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12(,9 The ~nc1ct\ to \\ h1ch ~he hdoni;-; 1-; not truthfully a. 

Thco,opl11ral Sool·I: at all It t~ a. seceded movement 

from the Thco,opl11cal Society, a branch 

I knO\\ ahout the cl1~lrtl>11t1on oi hteratmc by ::<Jrs. 

T111gle: \\ 11h reien·1we to tl11., 111<.t1tut1011 at Point Loma 

The cloc11111e11t or p.1111phk-t 110,,· .;hm, n me 1s an a<lver-

11~c111ent of the or~a111?at1011 01 the home at Pornt Loma, 

01 the I lomc,;tcacl, or colony, or whatever )OU may term 

1t It ,1a<. !';sued h~ :\lr~ Tmgley 

1270 Tit(' document ,,a" attached to the dcpos1t10n and 

,11,trkt·d E:..!111J11 " \ • arnl 1s the same document here11• 

:n tlw, !nil of cxcept1011,; -..et forth, and marked DE-
1• E \" D.\ \"T'S EXHII:IT A. 

1">_-, l 

The paper ,, luch 1~ now •hown me 1<; a paper 1ssue<l 

hY \I r" 'I'mglc> and 1t ha~ a rd,ttwn to the paper marked 

Defendants Exh1h1t C. 1t 1s 1,stll'cl for the same purpose 

:,-, Dcfondant" E,Iuh1t .\, for advcrttsmg hteratnre. 

The cl<>cumcnt ,, a, attach<.'cl to the <lepos1t1011 am! 

marked E,h1b1t ·•I~" am! 1c; herem 111 this bill of excep-

tton.,; ,;vt forth ao. Dl~foEXD:\\"T'S EXHIBIT C 

I rln not kno,\· ,, hat chc;c; of people tins literature 1s 

:-1:11 t to 

Q Commg hack mm to the q11e~t1011 of the chtlclren. 

l'li:.1,e !:-tati:. 1f :On kno,,, ,, hat they ::ire tang-ht generally 

\I 1th rdere11cc to lhl' 111,t1t11tJC1n am! the head of the 1mti

t:t11011, that 1~ ,11th refrn·nn· to :\lr-.: Tmglc-y 

Tia• pl.1111t1ff ohJl'lled tn the qnc-stton as nnmatcrtal, 
1 -,--, 

- 1- ,111d ol>Jl'Ctcd to tlw :i1,-.11cr h<:.'canc:c the tec;tnnony was 

1rn·ll'\ ant. 1111111akn:tl and cl 1d not tend to prove any 1s

"""· ancl 111 :uld11u,11 tl1.1t 11 \\,I"> 111compet<'11t Ill that ap

)ll·a11:d to hl· 1101l1111~ mo1t· th.111 a co11cln~1on of the w1t-

11c~,; :1111! du! not purport 111 li, am "tatemcnt of any fact, 



1273 which obJccuon ,, a!> s11-,t,1111ed t hl' dl'fl 11d,111t l ,cl ]'ll d. 
and the c;amc 1s mtmht•rccl, E'(Cl'pt1011 \'o 153 

"A \Veil they ,lre taught to n:g:ml :\fr:- T111gll·~ a-. 

a t>erson to whom they O\\C e,·cr~th111g 111 ltfr 111 tlH'l'l' 

lier above all other bc111g-s and to look ttl lwr a-. thl' ,111ll11,r 

of all goocl that has come to them l.1} ht•111g lu1111ght 1,1 

Pomt Loma 

1274 WITNESS (co11t1m1111g J l .ttll·111kd 1(11: ll'It·1111111), 

or entcrtamment, or meetmg of the cl11ld1l'll at thl· (11-.u

tut1011 The mcctmg h,1<! c,·,dcntly bt'l'II pn·1>.1rl·d hd111t• 

han<l, because ,,c \\ere .i<.kt·d ttl (Ollll', ,md ,tlll'll<( a111l "'ll' 

\Ve, that 1s, myself and famil}, and ~tlllll' othc1:,, , 1:-tt111g 

the Po111t, \\C wall-et! 111 and fm111d the d11lchc11 hraut1-

fully arranged and at pla) A it<'r I ltt·) had pla) cd a Cl'r

tam time at their little ~amci-, 1 he_, "ere l".tlled 11ut t•, 

make addresses, and the little frlhl\\ l-, "-Ollll.' mm·. 1u1. 

1275 twelve or thirteen years old, clul g'l'l up ,u1<l ~a, a frw 

stumbling 1emarh, one after another .\II tht·, du! ,a, 

was explanatory of the great blc:-!-111~ tt "a-- to he at the 

Pomt, and the great k111d11c,~ oi :\lr:- T111~k_, 111 ha, 1111:!" 

brought them there E,·cr)thmg- till'} --.1111 \\:l'i 111 1ir,11,c 

of ,:\lrs Tmglc) :\lrs Tm~Ie, \\a~ )lll'l-l'lll at t\11, lllt't't

mg 

Q. Had i\lrs Tmgk·y cn•r madC' an) -.1att'lllC'llt tn , ,,11 

with reference to the !>tanat1on 111cthocl, ,011 tl'll't tt·d tn 

1276 a while ago' 

A Except as J haYc -.1atl'<i :\111 1,, a11, 'l't"l'tlit· 111• 

st1tut1011, 1t wac; 111 rclat1011 to n·rt.1111 d11lcl1l·11 -.ltl· \\,1-. 

!>hO\\lllg' me I \\as g-0111g through the g1t11111,l \\tth hc•t. 

\\'c came to those babes anti Olll' \\a:- 1)111\ .1 it'\\ .t.,,~ 
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l~i7 1ild ~hl' ,,a.., t''\pl.1111111t.: hl'I 111ethodo.;, <;tal\at1u11, with-

12i8 

he ,ld111g the food ~he ... t,ltl'd th,1t ~he had 111 011c case 

\\1tl1hL·ld till' frnul frnm ,I cl11ld abo11t a )car olcl for 
l\ll'III} -four ho111 ~ ~lie ..,,lid 111 reference to the cl11ldrcn 

lil'lllt!" ,tanl'd t!i,1t the cl11ldre11'i. lcl\\er nature was sub

ch1t·d ,rnd hrokl'll That thl' q111ckc~t 1\a} to bnng- 1t 

,tf,out ,1a,; tu adopt 1h.1t co11r,c oi 1rt1hhuld111g-foocl un

til till' duh! carnl' to 11" Sl't1..,co.; L'nttl It!. ,;oul appeared 

I k11c>11 oi 111., m, 11 kno,, lc<lgt', of the farm, or colony 

be111~ ll"'L'd ior a 'IK'C1lic pm pn..;c m the II ay of <l1sc1pl111c 

U ] 'lease ~tatc ,, hat th,1t \\ a~ 

The pla111t1ff ohJcctcd to the a11rncr becau~e it 11as 

11 n·lc:\'a11t a11cl 1111matcnal to all} issue m the case, and 
l!ac~a.1. ,, h1ch oliJL'CllOll \\ ,h ~1bt,1111cd, the <lcfcnclant ex-

cept eel, ,111<1 the -same 1" 11t1111hcrcd, Exception Ko I 54 

Thl.' an,\\ L'I" tu the inll"gumg <!LIC!>tfon 1s as follow,; 

• . \ C'c:rt,1111 l'l',tdc:nh uf the colon}, or to put 1t 

1279 ~Jll'Ctl;c;ilf} Dr C1.1r}11 oi the colony, told me, - :"\Irs 
T,ngll'.I told lllLi 111 rclat1011 to tin!> that when people be

L ,'l'W t11.1l1hle,0111L' -,hL· ,, 01t!d ~eparatc them by sen<lmg 

them <JI er to the rnlon~ She rcicrred part1cularl) to 

the cai-c oi a Tl ,,111 lacl}, t110 la<l1cs rather, s1sterc;, !>he 

..;;i1d c"111c ui tlwm gm c hrr rn much trouble she sent her to 

till' t.:111011: to a101d her 1111l11L'llCC 

1280 

Q \\'a,; am CJ11e 111 dt:-plt'a .. ure at the mst1tut1011 while 
.', ,u II l'l'l' t hl·rc·; 

'i'!tl' pla11111Ii oliJL't.:tt·d to the· question and the ans11cr 

c,u thl t.:111111111 that 11 l\:t, 111co111pt'tc11t, 1rrcle1ant and 

1111111:ttl·rtal. \\ h1l'l1 11l,;t·ct11111 ,,a..; ~11,tamc1l, the dcfcn<iant 

v\tlpll'd. and thl' '-:llllL' 1-, 11t1111hcn·d. T•:xcept1011 ~o 155 

T!tL· ,tll~\\t'I' tu thl' fonigc,111~ qun,llon 1s as follows 
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"A. Several 

Q. And how was th,1l brought to \1H11 l-111111 ltd~t •• 

The plamtdI ohJcctcd to the cpw,t1c,11 and 1,, tht ,111',\\lr 

on the ground that 1t wac;; 111co111pl·tc11t, 11-rt le, ,lilt ,111d 

11mnaterial, wl11ch oh1ect10n wa!> l-t1,1a111cd, the deic11d,111t 

excepted and the same 1s numben·d, Exccpt1011 :\11 , ::/1 

The answer to the foregomg (!tlC!,llOll ll, a.., iollc,11 ~ 

" A B) 1\1 rs 'fmglev herc,el f 

"Wl'l'~ESS (cont1m11ng) l,now :\lr l'tlTCl' lie 

1s one of the members of the Colon>. he hold ,anou-. 

pos1t1onc; there, that 1s he hold!- more than rnw I ho Is 

Director General of the whole orga1111.at1on and he 1, a 

member of the Cabmct I Jc •~ al~o offic1all} cn111tl'1:tld 

\\ 1th the Intemattonal Drotlwrhoocl l.cagm' 

Q State what, to your knowlcdgl, :\1 r P1enc <iol'

at that 111c;;t1tut1011 

The answer to the forcgomg qm.-~1I011 1s ,,.., fol1011 ~ 

"A I have seen h1111 do111g orchnar> lahor lt,1\l' 

seen hnn over-secmg the lahorer~ ancl cl1n·ct111g tlwir 

nark I have seen lum actmg al, ,lll ,inm·d gn,1nl 

have seen !um l}t11g-at the door of her room on a pallt-t. 

al, a guard of her boch. I h,1 \"l' ~t•cn 111111 m,m>. 111,111, 

tunes 111 consultat1on apparent!\ 111th lwr. n·n·n 111g ht·r 

chrect1ons.or g1vmg her a(h1cc. :md I h:11e ,-c•tn 111111 

1 2 84 d1rectmg tlnngs generally I le 1$ "hat 1111;.:ht 1,._, tt·rrnt•ol 

her first hand man, her right hand 111:111 at tht· l\ 11111, ;.:c·n

erally. 

Ilefore the said ans,, er \\ a~ read the pla111t 1 ft nll•I l'd 

to strike thercfrom the fol1011 mi_:· port1n11 \\<Hd, ! 
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1285 ha,·e seen him acting as an armed guard. I have seen 
him lying at the door of h<:>r room on a pallet, as a guard 

of her hocly. I have seen him many, many times in con-. 

sultation apparently with her, receiving her directions or 

giving her advice, and I have seen him directing things 

generally. He is what might be termed. her first hand 
man, her right hand man at the Point, generally; on the 

ground that the same \\"as immaterial aml did not tend 

to prove any allegation in the complaint or any issue, 

1286 which motion was grante<l, the defendants excepted, and 

the same is numbered Exception :i\o. 157. 

The defendant was then permitted to read the follow

ing portion of the answer to the jury: 

" A. I have seen him doing ordinary labor. I have 

seen him over-seeing the laborers and directing their 

work. 

Q. You referred to this dog of i\Irs. Tingley's, 

1287 Spotts; please describe the dog. 

The plaintiff objected to the question because it was 

irrelevant and immaterial, which objection was sustained, 

che defendant excepted and the same is numbered hx
ception ~o. 158. 

The ans\\"er to the foregoing question is as follows: 

" A. He is rather old, and very cross. A King 

Charles Spaniel, I belieYe. I am not a dog fancier, but 

1288 I think that he is a spaniel. He is a black and white dog. 

Q. Did :\lr. Pierce have _any duties while you were 
there with reference to this dog? 

A. Xot while I was at Point Loma. But I have seen 
him have duties when she was traveling ''--
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MR. ANDREWS: I object to the answer as not re

sponsive to the question. The question is " Did :.lr. 

Pierce have any duties while yon were there with refer
ence to this dog?" and the answer is .. Kot while l was 

at Point Loma," an<l he goes on to say something else. 

I move to strike the answer out as not responsive to the 

question and because it is irrelevant and immaterial. 

;, 1290 

THE COURT: The objection is sustained . 

l\1R. DANEY: The defendant excepts. 

The plaintiff moved to strike out the answer as not re

sponsive to the question, and because it was irrelevant 

~nd immaterial, which motion was granted, the defend

ant excepted, and the same is numbered, Exception No. 

159. 

The answer to the foregoing question is as follows: 

"A. Not while I was at Point Loma. Dut I lrnse 

~een him have duties when she ,vas traveling, as I have 
1291 known her at other places, in San Francisco, for instance. 

,Q. \Vhile he was associated with her, to yo~tr knowl
edge? 

'The plaintiff objected to the answer upon the ground 

that it was irrelevant and immaterial, which objection 
,vas sustained, the defendant excepted, and the same is 
numbereu, Exception ?\o. 160. 

The answer to the foregoing qnc:-tion is as follows: 

" A. 'l'o my knowleclgc, \\'hilc he was associated \Yith 
her. 

Q. Not at Point Loma, since the institution \\"as or
ganized? 
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Tlw plalllllff obJcctcd to the question because the 

;, n,..1\l•r 11 a,; 1111111atenal and 1rrele\'ant, which ob1ect1on 

11.1~ ~11~1a1ncd, the defendant excepted, and the same is 

1111111hcrcd, Exception Xo 161 

The a11,\\ er to the foregomg question 1s as follows. 

":\ .;\O, JUSt a-; 1t 11as be111g orga111zed" 

(j You olN:n·cd, Doctor, <hd )OU not, what· the cf

,l'Ct 11a,; of the tram111g ancl treatment of the 111st1tut1on 

1294- 1pon the chtlcln:11 there? 

The plamt1ff oh1ectc1l to the question and the answer 

upon the ground that 1t was irrelevant, unmatenal aml 

.11co111pctclll, wl11ch ohJcct1011 was sustamecl, the defend

:,nt, and the c;anw 1s numbered, Exception N'o 162 

The an•m er to the forcgomg question 1s as follows· 

.. :\ I Lo11-.ulercd 1t degradmg- and debasmg, lo\\ er-

111g all 1111111,111 1<lcas, tra111111g the cluldrcn to 11orsl11p 

1295 .'.I r" Tmglc} . to hcheve her a d1vme bemg It would 

lt:11c ,l ,·er) lllJllrtOus effect upon any child, 111 such a 

~ot11sc of ed11cat1011, 111 that 1hrect1011 In add1t1on to all 

, .f 1)11,;, there wa, teachmg- 111 regard to the organ1zat1on; 

,,. hat c;hc ha~ done for them, t·nt1rcly smkmg the mmd Ill 

,hl' 1101,..(up of the per~un 

1296 

(j ~011 11n1 state that :'.\lrs Tmgle) \\as not present 

,., tho,e earl) morn111g mectm~c; of wl11ch you have 

,pokcn 

The pl:11nt1ff oh1cctc<I to the answer on the ground 

that 11 11 a,; 1rrclt·1·ant and 1111111atenal, wl11ch ob1ect1on 



1297 was sustained, the defendant exceplecl, and th(' s:unc ,., 
numbered Exception No. 163. 

The an~wer to the foregoing question is as i()llows: 

" A. She was in bed. 

Q. Did she ever make any statement lo yon \\'hy she 

• cii<l not attend those meetings? Ans\\'er yes or n<>. 

The plaintiff objected to the ans\\"er upon the ground 
that it was not responsive to the question, which ohjcction 

1298 was sustained, the defendant excepted, arn\ the i-ame is 

1~t1mbered, Exception No. 164. 

1299 

The answer to the foregoing question is as follows: 

" A. Yes, she was out of her body, am! \\'as off at

tending to State affairs. She explainctl specifically that 

rhe was with President :t\kKinley during- mo,;t of the 

time his life hung in the balance. 

WITNESS (Continuing): I statc1\ that I \\'a,; \"ice-

President and a Cabinet Officer, and hcl1l other offict·s. 

The titles of these various offices arc, :1femher nf the 

Cabinet; Vice President of the Theosophical Society in 

America; member of the S. 0. A., or Scribe ~ n. Ell'n•11. 

I think, nine or eleven. The S. 0. :\. means tlw ancient 
order of scribes. I was a mcmher of till' Intt•rnatinnal 

ilrotherhoocl League, I was a memhcr of the E. S .. 

Esoteric Section. I \\'as a Son of the Rising- Sun. l '. 

c: C. means Pacific Coast Committt'C. I wa~ T'rl'si,knt 
l 300 of the Pacific Coast Committee Ion~ ht•fore :\lr:<. Ting-

lcy's time and also after. T.' S. A. was thL· ThL'L):<nphiral 
Society in America. I was \"icL' Prl'~i<knt nf that ~,1-

ciety. 

The duties attending- upon the:-c yarinus oftkt•rs Wl'l"l' 



1301 to carry out :'llrs. 'fingley's will in the matter, and if she, 
that is to say, if she gave you specific directions, which 
:;he sclclom <lid. 

It was the custom to give titles to these officers; 

almost all bore some lengthy title, which she considered 

a great thing and an honor; one of the means by which 
she hclcl them to her. 

I have mitny times seen people at work on the farm. 
They did all character of farm work. They did the 

1302 JJropcr farm work for the time in which I was there. 

The document which is now shown me is the Constitu

tion of the Cniversal Drotherhood, the affiliated institu

tion. \Vhich document is herein in this bill of excep

tions set forth and marked Defendant's Exhibit No. B. 

I know by whom it was adopted, but I do not know 

by whom it was prepared. I have spoken to Mrs. Ting

k-y concerning this document. She said that it was pre
pared by three or four people in Kew York 1.mder her 

i-upervision. They did most of it. One of these was 
1303 Mr. Harris of Macon, Georgia, and another was l\'.Ir. 

~eresheimer of Kew York. He is the Treasurer of the 

Institution there. 1'1r. Harris is there also. I was 

present when the constitution and by-laws were adopted 
at the gener;il convention. 

Q. Kow, with reference to l\frs. Ting1ey's displeas-
1:re which you testified to, people being ttncler his dis
i:Icasure. \Vhat was the result as to the people? 

1304 The plaintiff objected to the question on the ground 
tl·,at the testimony was irrelevant and immaterial to any 

is~uc. which objection was sustained, the defendant ex
ccptecl, and the same is numbered, Exception No. 165. 

The answer to the forcg·oing question is as follows~ 



1305 "A \Veil, they \\ere sent off to tl11, Colon:, and :-<'p

arated from her to a degree, some \\en: arnl «JtlH:r:--lcit 

the 111st1tutton permanently The people "c1 e c•H11111~ 

and gomg, so to speak, all the wlule, bcco1111ng d1:--:--at1,liL1I 

and leavmg. 

Q. How \\ ere people unde1 hc1 d1-.plca-.urc tn:att·d, 

while under that chsplca!,lllC? 

The pla111t1ff obJecte<l to the .m~,, er on the grn1111,I that 

the answer c.h<l not tend to C!,tabh:-h an) matter or h'llC 

1306 before the Jury, and ,,a., 1m111atcn.1l .md 1ncu111pctc11t, ,m<l 

that the witness \\as tc!,td) mg tu lw, w11ch1s1011 and not 

to facts, wl11ch ob1ect1011 \\'3!, '>t1:,ta111cd, dcicnd,un c,

cepted, and the same 1s m1mberc<l, Exccpt1011 );o 1(,(J 

The an!,wer to the forcgomg qt1c!,t1011 I!, ,1.., iullol\:, 

" A. Abommabl) The people that "c1 c u11,lcr:-too1l 

to be unc.Ier her d1splcasure \\ ere tauoued I 1 ) uu ~(lL•l,c 

to them, had an) km<l of pleasant 111tcl'L011 rsc \\Ith them, 

1307 why, you were m chsfo yor \\ 1th her at 011cc, :-,,., that ,L 

person under her <l1splca~urc \\'a~ pr.1ct1c,ill) 1:--olatnl 

One mstance was that of :\In, \' c1 c~lw1mcr l \\'a:-, told 

not to have anytl1111g to do \\'Ith her Tu h,1\c 11vth111g 

to do with her at all 

The defendant here offered and a,kcd J>l"l'l111,-,1u11 1,1 

read the followm~ port1011 of the iv1l'gu111g· a11,-\\L'I'. to

wit " One mstancc "as that of :d h :\ l'I l'~hu111u . I 

was told not to ha,c a11.J,tl1111g to du \\tth hl·r lla\l' 

1308 nothmg to <lo \\ 1th her at all 

The plamuff obJeLtc<l upnn the gru1111d that ,,11d 11111-

tmn of the ans,,cr <lid not tend to l',t,d1h,h .m_, 111,,ttl't 

at issue before the Jttr), ,,a~ 1111111a1cn.ll and llll'"llll',·t,·111, 

that witness \\as tc<;ttf) 111g-to 111:; concl11,-1t•11~ and 111,t w 

I! 
I 

{' 
I: 



1309 thl' facts, and t1po11 the further ground that the portion 

of the answer propose<! to he reacl was not responsive to 

the r1ucstion, \\'hich ohjcction was sustained and defcnd

«nt c.·xceple<I, am! the same is numbered, Exception No. 
10G. 

Q. You saicl you \\'ere told. Do you mean Mrs. 

fingley? 

The plaintiff objected to the answer as immaterial, 

\\"hich objection was sustainecl, and defendant excepted, 
l 3 lO am! the same is numbered,- Exception No. 167. 

The answer to the foregoing question is as follows: 

A. I was told by :.\Ir. Pierce first, and afterwards by 

:.\[rs. Tingley, in corroboration, that I must not have 

~nything to clo with :.\I rs. N ercsheimer. I was warned 

li\'e minutes after I got to the Point. 

\VIT>-'ESS (Continuing): That was the warning I 
received. I ne\'er knew of any one in confinement there 

1311 at any time. 

CROSS EXA:.\IIX A TIOX of JERO:\IE A. Al':DER

SOK 

Dy :.\IR. HOTCHKISS: I am thoroughly familiar 

with the theories and teachings of the Universal Brother

hoocl which I have referred to in my test:mony, and from 

my knowleclge of their theories am) teachings, I con
~i,ll'r them as theoretically worthy and reputable -

\\·orthy of support. but practically, I do not so consider 
131 2 them. I still maintain my original doctrines of faith, 

the same doctrines of these works I put in evidence here. 
~o far a., the general cloctrines of faith are concerned, I 

~till maintain that faith, the doctrines of reincarnaton 

and brotherhood. Dy reincarnation I mean the re-birth 



l313 of the human soul, in body after body. That is one of 
the leading theories of the Theosophical faith. You 

can belong to any religion, believe anything you wish, 
ancl belong to the Theosophical Society. The Theosoph

ical faith teaches purity of life and action as one of the 

cardinal tenets in its makeup. Theosophy means the 

wisdom of God. It means the knowledge of rliYinc 

things. Ethically, it teaches right action. The relation 
of the human soul to God. It is a perfected system of 

1314 
ethics, and thoroughly scientific; in agreement with sense, 

,vith true sense. It is not at war in any of its teachings 

with the doctrines of Christ. \Ve hold Christ to haYc 

been a :Master, a Teacher of truth. The Golden Ruic 
is one of its precedents. I do not know personally if they 

teach that Golden Rule to the children at Point Loma, 

but I think they do. While I was there, l never heard 

any Theosophical teaching given to the children. They 

objected to teaching it to the children. 

1315 Q. Well, to the students and members of the Drothcr-
hood? In every theory to you include the principles of 

the Golden Rule? 

A. Yes they do, and an unselfish Ii fe, a life of purity. 

The main ground of my objection to this Institution 

a:. Point Loma is, because 1Irs. Tingley has become the 

i1~stitution. She has substituted her will for law and 

government. Her ideas, her teaching, ancl she knows 
vc:ry little ab~·mt Theosophy. That is my objection, pnt-

1316 ting it in a nutshell. 
I did ,not furnish the defendants• here with the mate

rial for my examination. I ga\'e :\Ir. :-\nderson som~· 1)f 

the papers. I was requested a few days ag-o, by :\lr. _\n

derson, to come here. Hunsaker & Dritt sent me a tl'le-
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13 l7 gram. l\lr. Anderson is not an acquaintance; I only met 
him once when const1ltcd in regard to another legal af

f<!ir. The first communication I had about being a wit

ness was a telegram a few da}:s ago, asking me to be 
here. I did not volunteer to give informaton or to be 

a witness in this case. It was a surprise to me to be 

called as a witness. 

1318 

I have published articles in regard to my relation with 
the Point Loma Institution. There was a Kew Year's 

greeting, which I published, • or sent rather in answer 

t,, request from 11 r. 1\ eresheimer, as a member of the 

Cabinet, that it be published. It was published in the 

Brotherhood at Point Loma. I haven't a copy of it. 

That article was an endorsement of the Universal 

Drotherhoocl. I would like to be permitted to make an 

c-xplanation of this article. I am an old theosophist, far 

older than 11rs. Tingley, and I have, as a theosophist, 

quite an international rerintation as a writer. I have 

published fot1r books. Two or three of these have been 

1319 translated into three other languages, one or the other. 

,vhen I became dissatisfied with l\Irs. Tingley, and rec

ognized that she was wrong in doing as she had done, I 

made up my mind that as I believed myself as the second 

person of importance in the Society, that I had the power 
to lead the entire Society back to the original Society, to 

the early ethics of the_ Association. That I endeavored 
tn do by standing in with l\Irs. Tingley and endorsing 
a person whom I regarded as incapable, and whom I 

1320 thought wo11ld permit me to do the work of the organiza
tion if I went to the Point. The last time I was there 
T found that that plan was impracticable, as no one could. 

reason with her in any way. The only thing, then, for 

me to do was to go out. But it was a hard thing to do. 
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1321 This article was in answer to a specific req11est, ancl when 
I had alrea<ly been doubted, so to speak, by being loyal 

to her, and having my influences entirely tlestroyc1l to 

endorse her. 

·1322 

1323 

1324 

That article was published in the Brotherhood, the 

Christmas number, 1901. It was written some two 

months before hand, two or three months before hand, 
and only consiste<l of a dozen lines. The substance of it 

was the endorsement of the Universal Brotherhood Or-

ganization, encouraging people to hol<l to it and do right. 

'l'hat was not the only article I wrote favorable to the 

H<;>mestead Organization. I wrote others before. I 

have published nothing for perhaps two years, that is to 

i:ay nothing of mine has been accepted. I wish to ex

plain that, because I refused to get down and declare 

Mrs. Tingley to be a great being, a (livine, as they do, 

my articles were rejected and refused publication, al

though I have an international reputation as a writer of 

articles, and of books. I was not disappointed because 

they did not take up the publication of my books. I am 

not in this now and care nothing what happens to me 

personally. I was never a teacher of school in San Diego 

County. 

Q. You are not then, at present, on good terms \\"ith 

Mrs. Tingley at this time? 

The answer to the foregoing question is as follows: 

" At present, no, I have no hatred for the woman. I 
hate the destruction she is bring-ing to the world. .-\ 

,voman with no feeling at all. 

The plaintiff moved to strike out of the answer all of 

the following portion: '' I hate the destruction ~he i:; 
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1325 !,ringing to the world. A woman with no feeling at all" 
c,n the grouncl that it was not responsive to the question, 

ancl was also the conclusion of the witness, which objec

tion was sustained, the defendant excepted, and the same 
is numbered, Exception No. 168. 

1326 

Q. Didn't you commence to have ill feeling because 

she reproved. you for using slang to the children at Point 
Loma? 

The answer to the foregoing question is as follows: 

"A. No, sir, never. 

I hat! long withdrawn. 

after I had withdrawi1. 

if she says I use slang. 

I never heard of that until after 

It was in a letter to some' one 

As a matter of fact, she is a liar 
I know Mrs. Tingley to be an 

awful liar, and I am willing to go on the stand and give 

tc-stimony as to those falsehoods. In further answer to 

that question I wish to say positively that Mrs. Tingley 
clit! not reprove me; she never said one word in reproof 

1327 as to my slang. 

Before the said answer was read, the plaintiff moved 

to strike therefrom the following words: " I never heard 
of that until long after I had withdrawn. It was in a 

letter to some one after I had withdrawn. As a matter 

of fact she is a liar if she says I use slang. I know Mrs. 
Tingley to be an awful liar ai1d I am willing to go on the 

stan(I and give testimony as to those falsehoods," on the 
ground that same was irrelevant, immaterial and not re-

1328 sponsive, which motion to strike out was granted, the 

clefernlant excepted, and the same is numbered Exception 
No. 1()9. 

The following portion of said answer was 1the11 read 
to the jury, to-wit: '' No sir. * * * In further 



1329 answer to that question I wish to say positively that :.\lr~. 
Tingley did not reprove me. She never said one word in 

reproof as to my slang." 

WITNESS (Continuing): I was a member of a 

number of orders I have mentioned; I do nut retain my 

rank in those orders. I can withdraw at any time. A 

man can withdraw from anything he chooses. I sent in 
my final resignation. 

The principles of those orders are good, but they arc 

1330 not being carried out by i\Irs. Tingley. She is the great 

o~jection I have. She is, as la\\'yers say, irrelevant. 

1331 

RE-DIRECT EXAl\lINATIOK of JERO:.\lE ..-\ .• \'.\
DERSON. 

BY MR. ANDERSON: Q. .As I understand you 

then Doctor, your objections arc not to the theoretical 

tenets of these various institutions, but arc in the way 

in which they are practically carried oi1t. 

The answer to the foregoing question is as follu,,·s: 

"A. Exactly. I want to say here that to my personal 

knowledge, every person who leaves her like I did. and I 

know many have left before me, she tries her utmost to 
slander them, to lie about them. She \\'ill take any 

method possible to make it appear that they \\'Crt~ low 
and degraded; that she only bore with them ior thl' time, 

to try and save them. She published that l \\'a~ insa1w. 

that I was a liar and incapable of attending- to my lm,-i-
1332 ness. 

Before said answer was reacl the plaintiff lll<H'l'll t11 

!,trike therefrom all after the won! "Exactly" 1111 thl· 

ground that the same was 11ot rcspousin-. that it wa,

irrelevant and immaterial, and that thl• ,;amt' was a n 1l-
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1333 nntary statement on the part of the witness, that he was 
testifying- simply to conclusions and not to facts, that the 

same was therefore incompetent and not re-direct examin

ation, which motion was g-ranted, the defendant excepted, 

and the same is numbered, Exception No. 170. 

1334 

The defendant ·was then permitted to read the follow

ing- portion of said answer, to-wit: 

A. Exactly. 

Q. Do you know that she sai<l those things person-

ally? ,, 
The plaintiff objected to the answer as irrelevant and 

immaterial and not proper re-direct examination, which 

objection was sustained, the defendant excepted, and the 

same is numbered, Exception No. 171. 

The answer te> the foregojng question is as follows: 

" A. I do not know that she said those things per-

1335 sonally, but she has published to the world, in her maga
zme, for which she is responsible, of which she is editor, 

this statement that I am insane, that. I should be in an 

institution and taken care of. 

Q. \ \ 0 hat magazine? 

The plaintiff objected to the question as immaterial 

an1l not re-direct examination, which objection was sus
tained, the defendant excepted, and the same is num-

1336 hl'rcd, Exception Xo. 172. 

The answer to the foregoing question is as follows: 

·• :\. .,cw C'mtury. 

Q. You read it yourself? 
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1338 
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:'.\1R A!\DRE\VS \\ e ohJct.t to the: que.,t1011 

THE COURT The 0L1cct1011 1s su.;ta111ecl 

The defendant excepted, ,mcl the .;;;um ,~ 1111111litncl. 

Except1011 No 173 

The answer to the forcg-om~ quest1011 1-. a-. folio,,, 

" A. Yes, I have I have that m1111licr 111 m~ office 

It can ea~Ily be procured 

-The pla111t1ff obJectcll to the quest1011 011 the ~round 

that 1t referred to matter al read) :-tncken out, ancl ,, a~ 

irrelevant, 1111matenal and mcompetent, wh1d1 ohJt·ct1011 

was sustamecl, the defendant excepted, ,me\ the ,,1111c 1., 

numbered, Exception ~o 174 

The answer to the foreg-0111g quc~t1on 1s a-. follm,, 

" A. It was - durmg the month of Apr 1I -.lie tm·d 

1339 for a month, through herself and her agents to get me 

back, after my abandonment of her, and then aften,ard,; 

she attacked me as she d1<l all the others 

Q. You spoke 111 your cross exammatron oi thr fact. 

to put rt terse!), of the methods oi tho,e of an 111~a1w 

person, or words to that effect \Vhat 1s ~our uh:a 111 

regard to that, Doctor? 

The plamtrff obJectcd to the rJ11c.;t1on bt•cau,c It ''-I" 

1340 not proper rc-chrcct cxam111at1011. anc\ \\a, 11 t dt·\ ,1111. 1m

matenal ancl called for the conc\u,1()11 of the ,, 1111l',--: up,\11 

matter to which he ,, a, 1101 sho\\ n 10 1>1.: an ~·,pl'rt "h1d1 

ob1ect1on was s11,;t;11necl, the <kfcndant l':-.ceptl·<l. and till' 

same 1s numbered, Exception Xo 175 
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The answer to the foregoing question is as fpllows: 

"A. At least upon two occasions, her remarks were 

tl10:-c that would be of an insane person. 

Q. \\'hat were these? 

The plaintiff objected to the question because it was 

11ot proper re-direct examination, and was irrelevant, im

material and called for the conclusion of the witness upon 

matter to which he was not shown to be an expert, which 

1342 objection was sustained, the defendant excepted, and the 

same is numhered, Exception Ko. 177. 

1343 

The answer to the foregoing question is as follows: 

·• .-\. Cpon one occasion she asserted that she had the 

po\\·er to manage and direct the affairs of this world, our 

earth, and she said she ,ms only prevented from doing 

so by her duties at Point Loma; that the children both

ered her. 

Q. Did she make any other? 

The plaintiff objected to the question because it wa~ 

not proper re-direct examination, and was irrelevant, 

immaterial and called for the conclusion of the witness 

upon matter to which he was not shown to be an expert. 
\l·hich objection \\"as sustained, the defendant excepted, 

and the same is numbered, Exception Ko. 177. 

The answer to the foregoing question is as follows: 

'' A She made this statement the last time I was 
13+-I-there, when I \\'as there the year before, 1900, an exactly 

parallel ,statement. I cannot repeat the words exactly, 

hut tlwy \\'ere to the effect that if she was not so occu

J•ied hy trifling details she \\'as capable of attending to 
planetary things. 
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1345 Hereupon the defendant produced aml offered in c,·1-
clence the deposition of Henry Hugo Rcuthling, taken 

on behalf of defendant, under stipulation at ~cw York, 

on the 9th day of December, 1902. Certain portions of 

said deposition were admitted in evidence ancl certain 

portions thereof were excluded by the Court, as follows: 

HENRY HUGO REl.;THLI~G. 

By MR. LORD: I know l\Irs. Tingley. I first met 

1346 her in the Fall of 1893. She sent me an invitation to 

come, to call in her apartment and get acquaintell with 

her husband. Her apartment was at w7 West (J8th 

Street. I lived at rn5. I called. Thereafter I saw 

.Mrs. Tingley three or four times a week. I would sec 

l_1er on the street, also occasionally in her apartment. :.\f v 

acquaintance with her continued uninterruptedly until 

the time she started on the cruise around the worlcl. I 
• do not Know what year that is. During the time I knew 

her, I came in contact with the people with whom 
1347 she associated. I know what J\Irs. Tingley dicl, what her 

business was. She was a magnetic healer and mc<lium. 

Q. Do you know whether she claime<l to haYc any 

powers as hypnotist? 

• The plaintiff objected to the question and the answer 

to it upon the ground that the matter was immaterial 

and not responsive to any issue in the case. which ob.icc

tion was sustained, the defendant excepted. and tht• :-amc 

, 1348 is mupbered, Exception Ko. 177. 

The answer to the foregoing question i~ a:- fol11)w:::: 

" A. Yes sir. 

Q. \ Yhat do you know concerning that matter? 



13-t9 The plaintiff objcctc<l to the question and the answer 

to it, upon the ground that the matter was immaterial 

am! not responsive to any issue in the case, which ob

jection was sustained, and the <lefen<lant excepted, and 

the same is numbered, Exception :Ko. 178. 

The answer to the foregoing question is as follows: 

" A. l\Irs. Tingley herself explained to me how she 

had cured people, for instance, how she had cured a sick 

brother, Westcott, by treating him by magnetism, but he 
1350 died very soon after he got in her house. 

1351 

1352 

Q. Diel you ever see her use this hypnotic power? 

The plaintiff objected to the question an<l the answer 

a!' immaterial and not responsive to the is·sue. 

THE CO CRT: Let me see it. 

The objection was sustained, the defendant excepted, 

and the same is numbered, Exception No. 179. 

The answer to the foregoing question is as follows: 

" A. Yes-sir. 

Q. Will you tell us what you observed in reference 

to her using this power? 

The plaintiff objected to the question and to the answer 

upon the ground that it was immaterial and not respon
~ive to the issue, and also upon the further ground that 

it was apparent that it was not testimony in reference to 
the exercise of any hypnotic or pretended hypnotic power, 

and it was wholly irrelevant to the issues and not respon
si\·e to the question, which objection was sustained, the 
<!cfc:ndant excepted, and the same was numbered, Excep

tion Xo. 18o. 
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1354 

3,VJ 

The answer to the fon:go111g-qt1c~t1on 1-. .i:- fqll, m.., 

"A 1 called at her home one t11nc 011 a11 Ill\ 1tat1un 

from her I fo11ncl the rest of the fanlll) ali-.t·11t and -.hl· 

~e-atecl her<;elf very clo,-e h> me aml co1111111:nccd to ,:,,peak 

t,1 me ver) rap1dl), staring at me 111tentl) and n1al,111g 

sugge<;t1011s which I con,;1<lered 1111prnper-

Hereupon the Court, after 111!-J>CCtmg- the depo-.1t1<Jll, 

made the followmg order 

THE COuRT :-\ml counsel for defendant \\ ill not 

be permttte<l to propound :lll) oi the followmg q11e..;tw11~ 

appearing on page 4 of the dcpos1t1011, or on page 5 oi 

the depo<;1t1011, or on page C, of the dcpos1t1011. or 011 pa~c 

7 of the dcpos1t1on, do\\ n to the la'-t quc..;t1on at the l,ot

tc•m of page 7 

To wl11ch rnlmg the defendant t''\Ceptcd, all<l thc ~allll.! 

It- numbered, Exception Xo 181 

The <Jt1est1011s and the amm en, the1 eto. appca11ng 011 

1355 page!> 5, 6, 7 of the 1lcpos1t1011 of Ht•tir) 1 lugo lfruth

ltng, and followmg the question la~t ahoyc propo111Hkd 

to said witness, and \\ l11ch questions the Comt pro

h1b1ted the <lefcn<lant from propoumlmg or rcadmg and 

the answers thereto arc as follo\\ s • 

.1356 

"Q \\'hat wa!> the natutc of these 111~11lt1at1on!-' 

"A I considered-

"Q Now )Otl ma, cont1m1e ~our a11.;\\l'r' 

"A I have fomHI lwr speech 1111p10JllT and rather 

suggestive. 

'·Q \Vhat idea did hc1 lan~tia~·l· and co11<111ct rn11-

\'C)" to you ? 
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.-\ I •nw ver) plainly that the woman ha<l impure 

lllll'lltlOllS 

··Q \Veil, hy 1111p111c what do )OU mean? 'What <lo 

) ou nw:111 h_\ the 11,;e of the word impure' 

":\ \V ell, I mean b) that her sttggestions were of 

a !,Cxu.11 11atl11 e, that 1s what I mean to say 

·•Q \\'hat d al you 1111tlc1 stand from her language 

,111d cond11ct;:, 

",\ ~othmg else could be 1111den,tood b11t what the 

woman \\ •~hed 

"Q In pla111 languai::-c, "hat dtd ) ou \111dersta11d her 

to nll·an hy her language and conduct? 

'',\ \)'ell, no ,,oman ,,uul(! d11ectly ask a man to do 

a Cl'rt:1111 thmg. 

• O ,,ant )OIi to :-tat<' plamly, not in general 

l,1rn~·uagc, hut a~ ch!>t1nctl) a,; )Oil can what )OU uncler-
13."C) 

-;too<! ht·1 lan!.!11:u~c aml co1iduct and act1011,; towar(l you 

to 111chcatc;, 

":\ l 1111<lcr,toocl 1t \"Cl") pl:unly to he a clcsire for 

"l'"Ial lllll'llOllrsc 

"Cl Now. Dot·tor, can )OIi give us 111 words what 

hl'r la11!_!11,1gc and rondnct \\'a<;, g1vmg u,; a,; nearly as 

~ou tan hl't la11g11agc and conduct? 

Ion~ ac:o 

ronlcl not rcmcmhc1 the language, 1t 1s too 

It happcnt•d 111 189-1, or 1893 I thmk 

"CJ l'.111 )O\t kll 11, lit word-; whnt her concluct was, 

Ji,," ~hl' ,1llul, "hat she d11P 

\ I cannot tell ) 011 c,actly " 
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WITNESS (Co11t1m111,g) I h:l\ c ,.nil th.11 hl r 1111'-1 -

ness was that of a magnetic hc,ilcr 

Q. Do ) ou know of an) \ll'r~on, \I ho111 ,IH t rlatl'd ~ 

The answer to the forego111g q11c!>t1on is .1, folln11, 

"A I was never pre$t'llt when ~he tn•atl'd am 1,od~ 

I don't know of an) body I know of D1)ct111 Torl'). he 

ltVcd as a patlent 111 her house 

Defore the said ans,, er 11 ac; 1 ea1l an•m et "a:; rcacl. 

the plamt1ff moved to strike thcrefrom thl· iollmnm::: 

wordc; • "I know of Dr Tore:,, he h\'ecl as a p,1t11'11t 

m her home" upon the grouncl that the tl·,t,1110111· 11a'-

111compctent, irrelevant ancl 1111111at('t t,11, "luch mnttnn 

was grante<l, the ddcndant excepted, and thl' :-alllt' 1.., 

nu111bcrc1l, Excrptton No I 82 

The defcnclant wac; then penrnttr<I to read the follm,

.ng portion of the fo1cgo111g-q11c<;l1on answer 

"A I wa!> ttrvcr present 11 hen she treatt'd an) b()(h 

I don't know of anybody 

Hereupon the plamttff ohJC'Ctl'd to the rcadrn~ <1f tltl' 

<1uest1on next follow111g-the qt1t•<.tH111 1,t~t ,tl1m l', upon 

the ground that 1t was 1111111atenal. "lrn:h llhJl',t 11111 "a, 

$l1Stamcd, the defendant cxccptl'd and thl' '-,lltll' 1, 1111111-

bercd. Exception Ko 183. 

The quest ton 11 h1ch the Court, on ohJ('l'.t1011 ill.lm tlw 

1364 plamt1ff proh1l>1tl'd the defond,u1t from I l':Hlrng· nr prn

poundmg :me! the an'\\\ c·r thc·t cto 1:-as iulh>\\ .... 

"Q Do 1011 know \\'hat thl· rl'l,111011~ 1,l't\\l','11 :\[1, 

Tmgley and D1 Tore) wc1 c; 
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••. \ I don "t kno\,, C.\.CCJ>t a'> healer and patient." 

Q Do ) ou knuw \\ hat ;\[ rs. Tmglcy"s general repu-

tat1011 \\as~ 

The pla111t1ff objected to the question on the ground 

that the \\'ttness \\ as mcompetent to test if) as to pla111-

11ff\; gl'tlcral reputat1u11 lxcanse 1t did not appear that 

he wa-; ac<111amted \\ llh the people 111 the comnmmty 111 

\\ l11ch !,he ll\cd - because he stated 111 other portions 

of )11!, dcpos1t1ons that )11s testimony was basc<l on Ins 

own experience and that the answer was mcompetcnt, 

1rrclcvant and 1mm,1tcnal, ,111d cited the followmg from 

the cro~3·Cxa111111at1011 of the \\Jtncss. 

U Then 1s ) our statement a!> to her general rcputa-

11011 tor 1111t111tllft1lm•~s h,1scd 11pon the fact that )Oll tl1111k 

,Ill' has dece1\·cd ) ou? 

,\ Yes !>lr. 

Q 'I hl'n \\ hen ) ou speak of her as havmg a bad 

n:(Hltnt1on as a fraud, : on arc referring to what some

one cbe told ) ou ' 

:\ Ye~, irom \\ hat I know 

U From what someone else told )OU? 

.\ \\\·11 from what I know from the facts II\ the 

11e1~hliorhuod, that h.i.ppcncd Ill the nc1ghborhoocl 

HE DIHECT EX:\\11.:-:NI'ION 1368 
< l \'0,1· •~ that rep11t,1t1011 of hers hasc<I 011 her gen

l't ,tl ltJ>lll,tllfJII 111 the COlllllllllllt)'? 

.\ ?-,;., ,11 , 11 •~ lia~cd 011 Ill) own experience 
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THE COURT In 111) c::'l.penc•1cc 11po11 thc hrnch I 

have chscovere<l that there 1s 110 other ntlc n·g11lat111g 

the 111troduct1on of cv,clence, concern11H! ,, h1ch there 

are looser views than the quec;tto11 ,, l11ch 1c; no,, 

presented for cons1clcrat1011 to the Court .-\ ~ I ha H' 

had occasion to remark before, 1t 1s 11ttcrl~ mcompetl'nt 

in an action oi this kmcl to prove any part1cul,1r 111-

stances of m,s-conduct or crmunahty or 1111111oraltt~ ior 

the purpose of affectmg the character or reputation of 

1370 a party to the smt or a witness "ho has testified upon 

the tnal, unless the ,·ery act or concluct 1s the specific 

st1bJcct matter of the mvest1gat1011 lt 1c; 1,ot perm1s

s1ble for two reasons, First, hecat1sc cYery man and 

woman has a rtght to come mto a court of Jll'\t1cc all(! 

have l11s or her cao;e dcc,clcd upon the merit" of the 

case and not be menaced with the prohah1ht~ or the 

fact that l11s or her hfc ma~ be 111q111rccl mto ltl detail 

They have a nght to come mto Comt either as a party 

1371 or as a w1tnec;s t1po11 the ~tall() ,, 1tho11t labonng- under 

the apprehension that their hf<' 1s to he 111q111rcd 11110 

and that the tnal of the 1c;sllC'-arc to be forg-otti·n. ,ire 

to be left out of cons1<lerat1011 for an hour. or a tl,1~. 

or a week, or month for the p11rpo,c of 111\ c!-t1gnt111~ 

some person's it fc A party or a ,, 1t11e"" ltnc; a rtt:"ltl 

to appear 1t1 court without ha\'111g even pcr!'-011 \I hnm 

they may clcs1re or ,, ho ma~ he hrought 111to court ,111,l 

'J)laced upon the w1tne~!- stattcl, g1, <'11 an oppnrtuntt, to 

1372 say what he or site ma~· thmk of c:oml' p:u ty or -:nml' 

-other w1tnc:.s 111 the case. 1lt,1t the court room -.hnll lw 

convertecl mto a place where pt•oplt• can c1111w ,11Hl 

slander others - tell what th1•, thmk .1ho11t tl1l'lll tl'll 

how mean the, ,,ere Ill some othl'r tr,111:-nct1011 ,,11h 

r 
' 
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1373 them; if that was the case, it would require pretty 
strong process in many cases to induce parties to come 

into court and testify, and it would absolutely deter 

many people from ever instituting an action for the 

purpose of rcmeclying some wrong or establishing some 

right which they claim. Another reason is, th~t when 

a party comes into a court of justice with a case to he 

clctcrmined, he or she is not supposed to be ready and 

prcparecl to meet any evidence which Tom, Dick or 

137 4 Harry or Susan or Jane may give as witnesses and 
testify in regard to some other matter which is not in

volved in the trial; some other transaction. Now the 

evidence of this wihtess - I have examined the deposi

tion, both the direct examination, cross-examination and 

re-direct examination, and it is not at all clear to my 

mind upon what basis he forms his opinions in· respect 

to the plaintiff i\Irs. Tingley; at one time he says he 
hases that upon his intercourse with and knowledg~ 

1375 of her; then again he bases it upon what he has heard 
in connection with that, and again he will indicate that 

it is the result of what he has heard from others. 

Dut it is so unsatisfactory that it is impossible for me 

to determine what he does base _it upon. If he bases it 
upon his own persona: •;_;nojvledge or experience, of 

course it is utterly incompetent. Now the question 
asked is : "\,Vhat is the gen.era) reputation of Mrs. Ting
ley?" J have always com:eived that this question must 

1376 have some general reference at least to some particular 
qnalities of character, or to some general qualities of 

character, or to some general conduct. The witness is 
not to dccicle. You ask what is the general reputa
tion of a person, and you leave it to the witness, and 
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1377 he may say, why yes, she <loes not pay her debts, or, 
she is a frivolous society· woman that nobody has any 

particular respect for except some of the aristocracy, or, 

he may be a cold blooded man, or he may be a money 

lender or usuerer and people do not like him - any

thing.-You leave it to the witness to open his mouth 

and utter what he sees fit to say. No doubt in a case 

of libel the object of proving the general reputation of 

a party plaintiff, is to say that he has such an ttnsavory 

1378 reputation as to make it much less likely that he would 
have been damaged than if he possessed a good reputa
tion, and the general reputation must pertain - in my 

judgment- it must involve traits of character which 

are included in the libelous charge, or similar traits of 

character; or it must be a general reputation in regard 

to immorality, dishonesty or some similar attribute 

which - or lack of general integrity, or as to any of the 

traits of character which arc involved in this charge. 

1379 The reputation of cruelty, or one who is known to be 
guilty of fraudulent conduct, fraudulent transactions, 

something of that nature. This question does not sug-

gest anything of that kind, and the answers of the wit

ness show that he hasn't anything of that kind in Yicw. 

Now as to the competency • if t11J witness ; I c\o not 

think there is anything to show he is competent to tes

tify to the general reputation of this plaintiff or cktcr

mining what her general rept1tation i!'. for the purpo:-l' 

:, 1380 of minimizing the amount of damages; that gl'neral 
reputation must be one that is in some way pcrtinrnt to 
the general features of this case. Kow it is charg;l'd 
that the libel was published in the Los .-\ngdl'S Timl':-. 

There is evidence t_endlng to show that it has a large 

( 



1381 circulat1011 ha, e fo1gottc11 the amount now, but 1£ 

I re111emhcr 1t 1s 2(1,000 cop1ec; or sometlung 111 that 

11e1ghborhood, 111 the ~ear 1901 The pla111t1ff alleges 

1t c1rc11latctl III this com1t~ and throughout other coun

tw.., 111 tins State. and throughout chfferent portions of 

the L"n1tc-d State-; 'fhoi-e allegations arc not dcme<I 

:\'ow thc rc-p11tat1on - although I clo not clann that 1t 

1s necc<.,ar> at all tl1e> c;honld bnng someone here \\ ho 

J..110\\ s the gern:ral reputat1011 of :\Irs Tingley, generally 

1382 throughout the l"n1te<l Statc-s - you may bring them 

from chlhrellt locallt1es, w1tnc:,c;e!> from chffcrent locah

t1e-; to -;huw ,, hat her n·1mtat1on \\ as there, her general 

reputation, hut c;t1ll thl' "1tness doc!> not know anythmg 

about 1t, he cloc!- 1101 c;ho,, hnnself competent, he sa) s 

he ,, ac; arqua111tcd \l'lth :\I r~ Tmgley, that he had some 

u,m e1 <.at1on ,, 11h ht•r and met her The rule 1s somc

t11nc, ~tated that 1t ,hould he tlw general reputation 111 

the com1111m1t> or among the ne1ghbon, Tl1at cloec; not 

1383 appl> to JII rascs If a party h\'Cd 111 c;ome rural chs

t r1ct. 1t L the reputation 111 that commt1111ty or among 

tlw 11c1ghhor~ 'l'hb ,, 1t11cc.s h,·ed 111 :'\cw York City 

anti :\lr, 'J'111c.k·> ll\c1I there m 1893 It 1,; not neces

~ar: to prm e \\ hat her rcput:it1on was m that city, 

to call that n cnmmn:11!>, hccausc 1t 1s a very populous 

nt, 1t ha,;; brcn ~aid hrre there were three 1111ll1ons 

pnp11lat1011. of comc;e am orchnary person could not 

han· ,L gcn<'ral n·putat1011 thrn11~hout the city, unless 1t 

1384- \\ a<. ,nmc> p11hhc man or woman \\ ho had been before 

the public for a grc·at lrngth of time ancl hacl acquired 

,L rcp11t:it11111 111 that ,,ay, and as ha,; been suggested by 

J 111lgc· . \11dre11,. the Court 1c; ho1111d to take Jud1cial 

11111 ICC' ni "-Ollle tl1111gs - of those tl1111g-s which every-
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1385 body knows. 'l'hat in these large cities the next door 

neighbors do not know each other r1nitc often. This 

witness does not say anything- about her having any 

public reputation there, or being pnhlicly known at all. 

He simply says he was personally acquainted with her 

for a time. He does not say he had any acquaintance 

with any of her acquaintances, or with any person with 

whom she associated, or with any person who knew her. 

Yott do not show he is competent to express his opinion 

1386 as to ,vhat her general reputation was there among- her 

personal friends or acquaintances or those who knew 

her: I gather from his answers that he is giving hi;-' 

own opinion, that probably three fourths of it is his own 

opinion what he thinks personally of l\1rs. Tingley. If 

we allow that kind of evidence in, we never would 

get through with this trial. I will sustain the objec

tion on the ground that the witness has not shown his 

competency to state what the general reputation of l\frs. 

1387 Tingley was in 1893 in the city of New York ; on the 
ground that it appears from his answers that what he 

does state is not evidence of what her g-cneral reputa

tion was there, but very generaily his own personal 

opinion of the character of the woman. ,\ml this ap

plies to all the evidence contained in this deposition, 

touching the question of plaintiff's general reputatim~ 

I might state one other reason. It is so remote in timl', 

I think the Court in its discretion should strike it out. 

1388 especially in view of the character of the cYillcnee of 

what this witness may have known of her in 18~)3 in 

New York City. It is so remote in time and thl' 
knowledge of the witness giving the strongest i11te1·

pretation in favor of admitting this evidence 1s :,.() 

r 



1389 11m1tcd that the court 111 its discretion woul<l have a 

1 •~Ill to rnlc out tl11s ev1dcnce, because the question· of 
\\ h,lt lll~r I c1mtation \\US at the tune this pubhcation 

\\ ,1, made. \\ hat her g-cneral reputation was at that 

t 1111<: - of c0t1r~e the evidence 1s not to be confined ex

act I) to that tune - the evidence as to what her repu

tation \\ as at tunes previous to that t1111e, but tl11s is so 
1 emote- 111 t1111e and 11 .1ppcars that the witness's knowl

edge t'i c;o lm11tc<I, that I clo not tl11nk 1t ought to go 

1390 to the Jltry. that lw; knowledge of her reputation there 

1s so l11111tetl, he does not state how many of her friendc; 

he k,ww Tfe i,;pcaks of persons, 1t might be two per

son ... , \I hat I \\'O per,ons ,;ay about a person <loes not 

make Ins general reputallon 'fhe oh1ect1011· will be 

sustained 

1391 

'fhe1 cupon the defendant c:xcepted to the order of the 

court c;ustn111111g-saul oh1cct1on, ancl the same 1s num

bered ac; Exlcpl1011 No 184 

.-\ml the clcfcndant thereupon, ancl at said time, ex

ceptl·d to -;o much of the Court's remarks as referred 

to the w1tne'-S or a;, l.Jca1111g on the crechb1hty of the 

1\ ltne.,c;, wl11eh c~ccpllon 1s 1mmberecl, Exception No 

1R5 

,\rnl thc1e11po11. the Court made the followmg addi

t11111,1l ll'lllarks 

'l'IIE C'Ol 'R1' I am not aware that I ha\'e made 

1392 an} tl·111.11k, \\'l11clt l'an he constrncd to mean an ex

prL,,1011 oi 111~ 111.>1\ ~ on the L rc1hb1lity of the witness. 

I l1acl 1H1 111t1•11t1011 to 111.1ke any such remarks The 

l rL·d1h1ltty of 1111., \11tt1l",<; 1~ for the Jury. You may 

)>l"Ol'L {',} 
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The anc;,ver to the forcgo111c:-qtwq1011 1, a~ folio\\, 

"A Her general rcput,1t1on 111 the nl'1~hl1mhorul 

where sh<' hvecl ,, ac; ,l harl one 011 .wcount of cont 1 act 111~· 

debts and not paymg- her h1llc;" 

Q \iVell have Y011 l'011cl1Hk<! ,our an:;\\t't, Drirtm~ 

The plamttff obJected to the q1w::-t1011 011 the ~10111ul 

that It wm, 1rrelcva11t, 111compctcnt and 1111111:itct 1al, ,, l11d1 

ob1ect1on was sustamed, the ddcn<i,mt c-..t·eptl'cl, am! the 

1394 c;ame 1s numbet et! Exccplton °i':o 186 

The answer to the foreg-0111g q11C$l1011 1~ as folkJ\\ ~ 

"A Well, I have more to S:t) abo11t that. but I on!: 

1-now from c1rcumsta11t1al c, 1dcncc ,, hat othl·r JK'ople 

said about it " 

Q Wtll you state what her general rqmtat1011 \\ a, 

from what )OU h,nc heard other people say? 

1395 Q \Veil, Doctor, I w1ll a::-k )Oll one more q11\'~t1011 

before you answer that ,vhcn you say • "'hat )lHl 

heard from other people" "hat do :, 011 mean' \\ het lwr 

people ma<lc statements to :, 011 frnm wl11ch ) ou -

1396 

The pla111t1ff obJected to the t\\o foregoing q1w::-t1<llh 

upon the grou1H! that they \\ ere 11-rt•k, ant. 111c\1111pl·tc11l 

and 11111natenal, which oh1ect1011 ,, a~ ,11,ta11wd. thl· lk

fendant cxccpte<l. and the ,,une 1-. 1111111hl•rt·\I. E,n·pt1<111 

No 187 

Q l'\ow, I will rq>t'<lt tht· fn111w1 qt1l'-'l1n11, \\tll \l'l1 

r 
' I 
f 

r 
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1J9i 0 tall' \\ hat hc>r ~cncral repntat1O11 \\ as from what you 

ha H' lw.11 d ot lH·r people say? 

The pla111t1ff ohJectcd to the question upon the ground 

that 1t \\ as irrdc, :ull, 111compctcnt and umnatenal, which 

ohJl'Ct1011 \\ a-; •-11sta111cd, the dcfenclant excepted, and the 

,;1111c !'- 1111111bcn·d Exception N'o 188 

The am,H'r to the fo1t•g-0111g-q11ec;t1O11 1s as follows: 

• :\ Her Ja111trcs" cla1111s that she came home drunk 

1398 ~l'\'l't:il tunes" 

Q I do not ask ~ou for the specific instances upon 

,, hu:h ~ our op1111nn I!-> ha.;cd, but of what )Ottr opimon 

1s - \\'hat ~our op1111O11 J'i, ba'>c<i upon the statements 

of others 

The pl.i111t1ff obJl'ctc,I to the question upon the ground 

tit.it 11 \\'a, 111compdl't1l, irn:lc\ant and 1111111.atenal, wluch 

ohJl'tl1011 \\,I'- ,11,t,uned, the ddend,mt cxccptccl, ancl the 

1399 ~atlll' 1,; 1111111hcrecl. Exception No 189 

Thl' an,wcr to the foreg-0111c:-question 1~ as follows· 

... \ \\'di, nm\ \\ lrnt do ~ ou want me to do, mention 

"hat thl· ,tatenwnts of other people-" 

( > Xo, want you tn c;tatc what her general rcputa-

t HIii \\ ,I, 

'I'll<' pl.1111t1ff ohJl'ltl·d to the rp1est1on upon the ground 

1400 that 11 1,a, 111ek\'a11t, 111competent and mmmterial, which 

ohJl'Ct1011 1,,L, ,11,t,mH.:d, till' defendant excepted, anc.l the 

,;um· 1, 1;11111hl't l·rl, E:...npllon No 190 

The an·m er to the forcgomg qtwstion 1s as follows 
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3 -1 ., 
"A Iler g-encra) rept1tat1011 \\ as a In\\ Olll'. a I, I\\ 

reputation " 

Q \Vhat was her general rept1tat1011 ° \\"hat ,ort oi 

a low one? 

'fhe plamtlff obiccted to tllC' quc~t,011 upon the !!rn1111d 

that 1t was irrelevant, mcompetcnt ancl 1mmatcnal. "h1d1 

obJect1011 was sustamcd, the clde11da11t e,ceptcd. a111l tlw 

same 1<; numbered, Exception '.\o HJI 

'fhe ans\\ er to the forego111g quc-.t1011 ,.., a., f11ll0\\ ~ 

, .. I\ \Vh_\, 111 the fir'-\ place, ,,.he-\\'as , er_, untrnth

ful " 

Q What wac; her gcncr.il n:p11tat1on ~ 

The plamt1ff ohJcctecl to the q11est1011 upon the grotrnrl 

that 1t was tmmatenal, irrelevant and mcompctent. "lltl h 

ob1ect1on wac; sustamecl, the clcfrndant e,cepted, and thl' 

1403 same was numbered, E:m:pt1011 ~o I~J.2 

1404 

The answer to the forcgomg- q ucst 1011 ,, .1-, a::. folio\\ s 

"A No, str \Veil, that-" 

Q Dal _\OU say no - ~1r to that-:; 

The plamllff obJected to the <1nc~t10n upon the ground 

that 1t ,, as irrelevant, mco111petent and 1111matt•n,il. \\ l11d1 

obiection was su<;tamcd, the tlefcndant c:--.cqltt·tl, anti tlw 

same is numbered. E:xcept1on Xo 193 

The ans,\cr to the forcgomg- quc,t1on i-. ,1-.. i,1!1,11, ~ 

·•A I cltd not quite umlcr~tand ,, hat \<lit '-aid·· 

Q D1CI she have the general rrptttatH)l1 11,r lw111g un

truthful? 

( 

f 
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Th· pl.1mt1ff oi>Jl'Ctl'<I to the qm,uon upon the ground 

,,i 1h liurn.;- 111l·n111pl'lc11t, trtl•lev,mt .111(1 1mmatcrial <111d 

lt-ad1m.:. \d11ch la~t ohJtctum \\a!> ma(le \\hen the dep

c,,1t1011 \\ a~ tal,cn, \\ h1L11 ohJccllon \\ as 'lttstamcd, the 

defr11da111 c,ccptc<l, a11rl the ,ame 1, numbered Excep

tion Xo 19,.i 

Th<' an-.,, er to the forcg0111~ qucstmn 1, as followc; 

··.\ ~he had that rqmtatmn among- all people that 

l-l-06 had ,111) cl(•ahn~, \\ 1th her ' 

1-1-0i 

<J \'cm. I \\ 11! ,1,k :ou tl11~ quc,t1011, Doctor \Vlmt 

\\ ,1, her H'J)lltat1011 among the people who had clealmgs 

\\ 1th he, ~ 

Tht• pla111t1ff oh,1<'ctcd to tit(• q11est1011 upon the g-round 

tit.it 11 \\a~ 1111111atcnal, 1rrdc\"ant and 111co111petent1 which 

lliJJl'ct 1c,11 \\ ,i., '-mt.t111e(I. the dcfl'ndant except eel, and the 

srtlllL' i-. 1111111hcH•d, E,CL•plHm ~o 195 

'l'ht• ,111,\1 et to the iort·go111g- q11e-;t1011 ,s as follows· 

• .\ I ll'r n·putatton among the people she had deal-

111:..:-,-111th 11a, that of :in 1:11trnthfol and unreliable 

\\ "111,m and a~ a ft and " 

l'l~< l~S E~.\:\11'\' \TIO'.\: OF JIEXRY IICGO 
REt"TJILl~C 

I:\" :\rn l,ET.LOC(; I h,ne pcn,011all: seen :\Irs 

T111:._:ll1 1ct a, a 111ed111111 .\t her home Ill the Pnncc-

14!1~ 1,,11 \pa111,wnt 111 ,;ith ~trl'et '\'rn York of tlH• \\lllter 

"i 11':1 13 \11 1~•J-1 .\ grl·at mat!) 1>t·oplc \\'Cte there I 

111 ll"I n·11w111lwr tlt(·1r 11a111e;. an> more hl·cam,c I was 

1111h 11111,11l11ud 10.1 \t·11 i1\\ 11£ tlt('lll The} arc mo~tl~ 

,p1nt11,dH,. all 11i thl'm I tlt111k 
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1409 spintuah<;ts hccau<;c :\lr<; T111glcy told me thL) \\Lrc 

That 1s the onl: \\ ay I have of knol\ 111g 11 

At that tune, i\l r~ Tingley <IHI acts of 111111<) n:ac\111g, 

turned out the light, found out sot11C' thmg-s that sccmccl 

to be h1dclen to the m111ds of other peopk Sh<.: d1cl 

not find them out correctly She f:11\ec\ sen:ral t1111c~ 

and !:'he succeeded once or twice that c,e11111g That 

1s about all that took place there The mectmgc; J,1,tl'd 

about half an hour or three fJuartcr, of an hour. h11t 

1410 I was to ,cveral s1tt111gs, and that 1c; al! she dul at that 

ttme At the other tune,; I saw her 11 \\.IS ahm1t thl' 

same thmg over agarn, at the ,nine place The nc-s:t 

t1111e 1t wac; the c;ame thing It ,,as aho11t the ,,11ne 

thmg each of the t1111es I saw her no more than three 

tunes It was pract1cally the same thmg every t1111c 

I ne,·er saw her do anyth111g else as a 111cd111111, except 

these mmc\ reaclmgc; on the,;c thrC'e occa,1ons I never 

saw her personally gn·e a magnetic tt catmcnt lo an~ -

1411 body other than Dr Torey. 

1412 

RE-DIRECT EX.-\:\IINATIO\" OF HE\"RY nn;c) 
RECTHLT i'.\G 

CY :\IR LORD I spoke of attenc\mg- c:e, eral sp1r1t

uahst1c meetmgs The} ,, ere held 111 the Cai nci::1e r ., -
ceum 

0 You ha,e refcned to sc,eral 111 l\h1c:h '.\fr, Tmg

lcy-

A Oh, 111 her home An ad1111ss1011 ice ni t\H'11l\-

five cents \\'as charged :\Jrs T111gle~ lll'r~l'lf t'tlllL'ClL'd 

It 

Hereupon the court took a rcrr,< 11111,I :\lnnda, 1110rn-

( 
I 

r 
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1413 111g Ikrl·n1hl·1 21ith. IIJ02. at 10 r\ :\I an<l upon the 

npc11111g of tile Com I, at saul t•me, the defendant pro

duced and otkred Ill cv1de11cc the depo~1t1011 of :\[ rs 

Lena :\I 01 n-;, t,1ken on he half of defendant, under !lt1pu

la11011, at Xcw York, Dlcember 10th, 1902 Certain 

portions of <;a1cl clq>o<;Jt1011 were acl1111ttccl 111 cvulence and 

c:rrta111 portion~ thereof \\•ere C'\'.cludecl hy the court as 

follo,," 

HH 

1416 

LEX:\ :\IORRIS 

J:Y :\m LORD :\I~ name 1~ :.\J1s Lena :\Iorns 

rc~1clc at IO<J \Vest (18th ~tn•el I have hvecl there man) 

) ear, 1 1 ) caro:; last Octobrr know :\I rs Katherme 

T111glc) She ln<.'d at IOi West h8th street I \\Orked 

at 107 \\'ei,t (18th StreC'l as the 1r,111treso:; I was 1an1trcss 

at the t1111e :\lr~ T111glc~ wa<; hvmg- there :\Irs T111g-

ll') ll\cd at 107 \Vest (,Sth Street for eighteen months 

Q Do ) ou know ,, hat her busmess was? 

The pla111t1ff olnrctcd to the q11co:;t1011 l~ccausc 1t was 

improper to hl· am,\\ e1 eel, hec:auc:e 1s was irrelevant, 111-

cnmpdent. ancl not re~pons1ve to the quc~uon, and fttr

tht·r, hec,1mc 1t chd not tc11cl to prO\c any issue and be

rau'-'e 11 appea1 ed from other portions of the clepos1t1on 

that the 111111c<;<;'s test1111011) on tlm, po111t ,,as not of her 

c,,, 11 knnwleilge b11t hc.:ar,ay, and cited from the wit

lH''-''- ~ l ro~-;-e,n111111at1011 the follol\'111g 

< l \ \" l'rc.: ~ 011 e, er per<;onall} present at any faith 

mi 111g b_, :\I r~ T111gle~ a~ applied to any person' 

_\ \\.dl, tltn~· 11a-; a tenant 111 the house that saw -

~J \\"ere I nu pcr,onall~ JH.l':-ent; 
not 

A :--:o, I was 
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1417 Q \Vere }OU ever pcrso11a1\~ prl',l'llt at an~ clair

voyant seances that c;he g,wc;, A ):o ,11 . "lrn:h 

obJect1on \\ as ~ustainecl, the defl-nclant t''\CCpkd, and the 

same ts numbered, Exception No ri)(i 

1418 

1419 

The answer to the forcgo111g <1ucst1on 1-, as folio\\ s 

"A Faith cure, she helcl herself out there ,is a faith 

curer" 

Q Any other' 

T11e pla111t1ff ohicclcd to the quc-c;t1011 arnl to the 

answer on the grouncl that the tc,;t1mony \\ac; 111co111-

petent, irrelevant ancl 11111natcrial, and th,1t tl11 .. • ,ntm•~~ 

was mcompctent to tcst1£\ to the pomt, and hcl,1\1$(' 11 

appeared from other portions of the clepn,;1tmn that 

the w1tnes~•s te~t1111011) 011 tl11~ po111t \\ as not of her m\ n 

knowledge but hcarc;ay. \\'htch ohJectJon wac; c;11.;ta1m·d, 

the clefcnclant cxccptccl, and the s.imc t'- numul'rl'd, E -:

ccption No 197. 

The answer to the forego111g question 1~ as folio\\'~ 

"A Clairvoyant" 

The plamtiff here ohJectcd to the ll',ttmon~ oi thl' 

witness 111 1efcrencc to a ~111, hY111g-\\'tth :\lr, T1nt:"· 

Icy, on the ground that 11 ,, a~ 1mmate11al. 1t <111! 11111 h·111l 

1420 to support or relate to any 1.;slll' a11,;mg-on till' pk.111-

ings, and obJectccl to till' fo1q~o111g qtll'~tum ancl to till' 

quest1onc; followmg- .incl 1dat111~ to Floa•nn· T111!_!k1, 

which obJect1011 was su,ta111ed. 1lw tll'l°l'llll.1111 l',l'l'pl<'<l. 

and the ~amc 1., numherl·cl, E-.n·ptm11 l'\l) t<J~ 

"' 
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1421 The answer to the foregoing- question 1s as follows: 

1422 

''A. Yes-sir." 

The remammg questions propounded to the witness 

in relation to Florence T'ingley, and to which questions 

the plaintiff objected, upon the grounds specified in the 

objection to the foregoing question and the answers 

thereto, are as follows : 

•'Q. What was her name? 

"A. Florence Tingley. 

"Q. Do you know what she did? 

"A. Housework. 

"Q. Where? 

"A. At Mrs. Tingley's. 

''Q. How ol<I a girl was she? 

1423 ''A. Eleven years old. 

"Q. What was the nature of the housework? 

"A. Cleaning and running errands, washing dishes 

ancl washing little odds and ends about. 

''Q. Diel she attend school? 

''A. i:\ot while she was there." 

WITNESS (Continuing): I know the people with 
1424 whom l\Irs. Tingley came in contact in the neighborhood 

there. 

Q. Do rou know what her general reputation was in 
the 11cighborhoocl? 
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1425 The plaintiff objected to the answer upon the gnmnd 

that it was not responsive to the rptcstion, was incom

petent and immaterial, and the witness was not shown 

to be qualified, which objection was sustained, the de

fendant excepted, and the same is numbered, Excep

tion No. 199. 

• The answer to the foregoing question is as follows : 

A. They considered her a fraud and not very rcspcc-

1426 table. 

1427 

1428 

WITNESS (Continuing): l\Ir. Tingley and :.\[rs. 

Tingley ancl their little daughter, adopted dattghter she 

was in fact, lived in :\Irs. Tingley's apartment. So far 

as I know, no others ever stayed or lived with her there. 

Flossie Tingley was with l\[ rs. Tingley at the 

time l\Irs. Tingley ldt. 

The defendant al,,o offered the following- portion~ of 

the 

CROSS EXA1\1IN.-\.TION of LENA MORRIS. 

BY MR. KELLOGG; Now so far as other people arc 

concerned, you know what they told you, do you? 

Plaintiff objected to the reading- of such qttcstion upon 
the gi~t~cCth~, it\;;;-immatcrial~,: hicl~l;jCTt i~mwas 

sustained, the defendant excepted, and the same is num

bered, Exception No. 200. 

The answer to the foregoing question 1s as follows: 

"A. Yes-sir. 

Q. Is that all you know about other pcnplc's affairs? 

Plaintiff objected to the c1ucstio11 a~ immat~·rial aml 

I 
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1429 incompetent, which objection was sustained, the ,de

fendant excepted, ancl the same is number~cl, Exception 
No. 201. 

The answer to the foregoing question is as follows : 

"A. Yes-sir. 

Hereupon the plaintiff objected to the reading of the 

question following the question last above set oat, upon 

the ground that it was immaterial and incompetent, and 

1430 the defendant insisted upon the right to read the ques
tion and answer in evidence, which request and insis

tence of the defendant to read said question and an• 

swcr was, by the court, overrulec.J, and the objection of 

the plaintiff, the defendant excepted, and the same is 

numbered, Exception No. 202. 

The question mentioned in the foregoing objection, 

which the defendant offered in evidence and insisted 
upon its right to be read and the answer thereto, are as 

1431 follows: 

"Q. And that is what you mean when you say that 

she had the reputation of being a fraud and not very 
respectable? 

"A. Yes-sir." 

Hereupon the defendant produced and offered in evi

dence the deposition of John M. Pryse, taken on behalf 
of ddenclants, under stipulation at New York, the 10th 

1432 day of December, 1902. Certain portions of said dep-
osition were aclmittecl in evidence and certain por

tions thereof were excluded by the court as follows: 

JOHN I\I. PRYSE. 

BY )oIR. LORD: i\ly name is John M. Pryse. I live at 
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1433 2r2 West 69th street, New York City. I know :\I rs. 

Katherine Tingley. I knew her when she attended the 

. Theosophical meetings at 144 Madison Avenue in the year 

18g4 or 1895. I was a member of the headqttartcr 

staff of the theosophical society at that time, h..:aclquar

ters at 144 Madison Avenue. 

Q. What relation did l\f rs. Tingl,ey bear to that so

ciety? 

1434 A. After Mr. Judge's death she claimed to be the 

successor of Mr. Judge in the Esoteric Society, the 

Eastern school of theosophy. I am not now a member of 

any theosophical society, though I still believe in the 

philosophy of theosophy. 

I am not aware that !\Irs. Tingley had any business 

or vocation during the time when I knew her. She 

was the wife of Mr. Tingley, living at \Vest End rhenue 

and 83rd street. I think she occupied her time in the 

1435 theosophical society. Previous to l\lr. Judge's death, 

I simply saw her as a visitor, a member of the society. 

; 1436 

Q. After Mr. Judge's death, what? 

The plaintiff objected to the question as improper, 

not tendhig to develop any testimony upon any issue, 

and as irrelevant, immaterial and incompetent, which ob

jection was sustained, the defendant excepted, anti the 

same is numbered, Exception l';ro. 203. 

The answer to the foregoing question 1s as follo\\'s: 

"A. She the11 obtained cohtrol of the theosophil-al 

society by that announcement which I no,,· bclie,·c tn be 

fraudulent. 



143 7 'flw d('fr11d:mt m,\\ offered till' qt1c!:.t1on and the fol

ln\\ 111c:-po1t11m of the ans,\cr the1cto, to-wit "She ob

tn11ll'd t0t1trol nf the theo,oph1cal i;oc1cty'' omittmg the 

n-111n1111 ll·r oi the ,111.,wcr 

1438 

1439 

The pln111t1ff ohJectecl to the offer on the grouncl 

th~t the• ll'~1,mo11) was 1rrclc,·nnt and unmatenal, \\ !11ch 

ol>,1cct1011 ":I<; ,u<.t,u'lcd, nu.I the dcfcnclant excepted, 

nnrl the same 1s n111nhercd, Exception Xo 204 

Q \\'hat \\ a .. that n1111mmcemc11t;, 

'J'l,l· pla111t1ff oh,1ectt•rl to the q11cst1011 on the grot111d 

that 1t \\;!'.'- 1rrd(',,1nt and nnmatcnal, \\'htch 01.J1cct1011 

\\ l" ,u,tanwd, the rldcndnnt excepted, and the same 1s 

11u111hl'n•,:. l•:,ccpt1on Xo 205 

The ,lll'-1\l'l' lo till' foregoing quC'~t1on 1s as follows 

• . \ Th:1t :d r I udg-1.: hacl ldt ample paper!:., papers 

111 t'\ 1.·r) \\ ,L) appo111t111g-her a~ l11s occult successor 

:\nd that -.111:h paper.; \\ ould he "1th111 the ~ car proclucccl 

to thl' ,,1t1~LlLt1011 of al! member~, that the) were a'lkccl 

to accept her on that statement for a year i\ o such 

papl'r~ ,, c1 e e, l'r proclnccd " 

I T1.•rc11po11 pi:imttfl ohJcctcd to. the rea1hng of the 

Ill''>! (Jltl'StlOIJ IICXt iollo\\ lllg' the last abO\'e question, 

upon till' ground that the q11est1011 assumed a fact not 

l"'•\l't1, and 011 the ~round that the anS\\Cr was 1r

ll h 1 ,1111. 111co111pctl nt and 1111111,ttcnal, \\'lllch ohJection 

1 ++O 11 .1, ,11,1a11wrl. thl' cll'fl'ncla11t excepts, and the same t!'! 

1111111lw11.·d J,:,,_rq>tHlll ?\o 206 

Tile q1a·,11n11 111 till' fon·grnng- oh1ect1011, ancl which 

till' ill'i<"111l:1111 \\,1, p1C1'11h1tcrl from rcadm~. and the an

'"l r tlll·tll•• ,Ill' ,l'- iol!ow~ 



1441 "Q Cpon what facts do )OIi ha~l' ~our !-.l,ttl·111t•11t 

that )OU believe 1t was fraudulent? 

"A The statemrnt \\a!> macll· that ~11 J111l~t• had 

left papers appo111t111g her ac.; lus succl.''-'iOr. and tltt· 

promise was made by her that the~ wot1ltl lie procluced 

w1thm a year Ko such papers \\•ere ever proc11cled, 

and I made d1hgent mqmncs as to her papers 

Q 1':ow, you may contmue 

1442 The pla1nt1ff obJcctecl to the testunon~ upon the grot111rl 

that 1t wac; 1rrclcvant, 1mmate11al and mcompctent. wllll:h 

obJcction was <;t1sta11wd, the defenda11t exceptccl, and tlw 

same 1s numbered, Exception No 207 

1443 

1444 

The answer to the forcgomg C]l1Cstton 1s as folio,, s 

''A I made <11hgent 111qm11es as to whcthe1 an~ ~uch 

papers \\ ere left, and found no one ,, ho had e,·er !>Cen 

them The co11clus1011 wluch J was clr!\TII to -

Q You may state. 

The pla111t1ff obicctcd to the quc-st1011 because 1t as

sumed a fact not proven, ancl oh1ectcd to till' :rn~,,C'r 

because the anc;wer was irrelevant .. mmatc11al and 111-

competent and not responsive to the CJUCst1011. ,, 1111:h nh-

1ect1011 was sustamecl, the <lefendant cxccptC'<I, and the 

same 1s numbcrccl, Exccptton No 208 

The answer to the foregomg question 1~ a~ folio\\, 

"A So that the onl> g-roun<l ior her da1111111g tn 

be the sncccsc;or of '.\I r J 11<lgc \\ a<: her o,, n :-t,1ll'lllL'nt, 

wl11lc 111 a state of trance. cla1111111g to Ul' the ~p,11,t•,

man, while Ill trance of '.\lr Jucl~c and oi ~lallam 

Rlavatsl-.y I ha\e frequent!) ,ccn her III a trance 

• 

f 
I 

' 



1445 Q :\It l'nsc. did ,ou know ancl associate with the 

1446 

11ic111lic1 ~ of the thcosoplm·al ~oc1ety of wl11ch :Mrs 

Tmg-Je! \\as a member and aftrr\\'ar<is leader? 

A I \\ a~ 111t1111a1cl: as~ouated with all the lea<lmg 

mcmbets ancl :;aw them ftcqucntly, both Ill this countr} 

nn<I 111 London I am pcrsonall! acq11a111ted with all 

the lcacl111g t hcosoph1sts 111 the world 

Q Do Yot1 l-110\\ her ~encr,1) reputation among 

tlH'n~oph1sts ~ 

The pla11111ff oh_1ected to the que<;tlon on the ground 

that 1t ,\-,l~ improper, and to the answt.r on the ground 

that 11 \\a~ 1rrdt•,,mt, 1111mate11al, 111compctent and not 

re..;pnnsl\c to the <1uc~t1u11, \\'l11ch ohJect1011 was sustamecl, 

thl' clcfr•11<la111 c,ccpte<I, an<I the ~amc 1s numbered, E.._

ccpt1011 ~O 20C) 

Tlw :11mvcr to the fo1 egomg question 1s as follows 

"A .\t the tnne ~he hl·camc :'.lr Judge's successor, 
144 7 or datml'<I to be :;;11ch, ~he \\',\~ 1111kno,, n to the mem

h•t-. oi the soCJl'l.\ , pre, 1011s to that ha\'mg been a 

:-p1r1t11alt~t 

Q You ma: no,\ contmue :\lr PrJse 

Thl• pl:lmt1ff oh_1cctccl to the qticstlon on the ground 

t h.1t ll \\'as 1111propt.r, ancl to the an<;\\ er on the ground 

that 11 \l,t~ 1rrclevanl. 1111111atcnnl. 111co111petcnt and not 

I l',pc,11:-1, l' to the qt1c~t1011. \\ h1c-h oh_1ect1011 \\ as sustamed, 

1-1-48 till' <ki\•ndant l''-Cl'ptcd, and the same 1s numbered, Ex
rcptmn :-;o 210 

Till' a11,\\ l'J to •he forc~Olll!'.:(' qnc~t,on 1s as follows 

.\ 1:111 oi Jail' )Cars tho~c \\ho ha,c cla1111ed to 



1449 know her 111t1111ately consHlcr ancl dam1 her tr> he a 

fraud and 111 every way a hacl woman 

1450 

Q Confimng ) our~clf no\\ to hc1 1 qn1tat1011 a111011~ 

those engaged or assoc1,1tcd with her 111 Xc\\ York So

ciety, can )OU state her gc11cral rql\ltat1u11;, 

The plamllff ohJl'Ctccl to the <1m·~t1<J11 ancl to tlw an

swer as 111compete11t, ll"rclrvant and 1111111,ttl'rtal, which 

ob1ect10n was s11sta111ecl, the dcfrnclant e;,,;ccpkd, :uul the 

same 1c; numbered. Exception No 211 

The answer to the forego111g-qnc~t1011 1-. ::t'- follm\" 

"A Do you mean the New York Theo,oph1cal So

ciety or society m general 

Q New york society 

The pla111t1ff objected to the q11c~t1011 and to the an

swer as 111eompetcnt. irrclcrnnt ,tll(J 1111matenal. ,d11ch 

ob1ect1011 was sustamcd, the dcft•11<lant excepted, and t11e 

1451 same 1s numbered, E:-.cept1on No 212 

The <1nswer to the forcgo111g q11rst1011 1s a..; follcm ~ 

"A Thcosoph1cal soe1cty? 

Q Yes 

The plamt1ff ohJl'CIL'cl to the quc,t1011 and to thL• an

swer as mcompctcnt, 1rr('h'Yant and nnmatl't 1.11, \\ l11ch 

ob1ect1011 was ~u1;ta11wcl, thc defcncl.rnt L''-Cl'Jlll'<l. ,111tl the 

1452 same 1s numberccl, F.xccpt1011 Xo 213 

The answer to the forrc,mng q1tl'~l1011 ,._ ,1-. fr,11,l\\, 

",-\ No The mcmlK·rs \\ l11d1 l ,pl'ak Pi :Ill' 1H1t 

lnmte<I to l'\cw Yori,, 1.Jnt nil: 111 ntlwr r1t1t·~ ,rncl 111 E11-

rope" 

,. 

f 
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1453 \\'JTXESS (Continuing): I know, of my own 

knowledge, that :\I rs. Tingley is a spiritualist in belief, 

and is given to going into trances as a medium. I have 

seen her in a trance giving forth prophecies that never 

come true and in every other way. She uses, or claims 

to use, _clairvoyance in all her dealings in the Theo

sophical society. I am speaking from personal conversa

tion. 

Q. Have you eyer seen her use hypnotic power or 
1454 :nfluencc? 

1-1-55 

1456 

The plaintiff objected to the question and to the an-

5\\'er, on the ground that the question was immaterial 

wd improper, and on the ground that the answer was 

irrelevant, immaterial and in-competent, which objection 

was si1stainecl, defendant excepted, and the same is num

bered, Exception No. 214. 

The answer to the foregoing question· is as follows: 

"A. I have seen her use it and frequently endeavor 

to use it where it <lid not produce any effect, as on my

self. 

Q. \\"ill you give us instances of her attempt or her 

use of hypnotic power or influenca? 

The plaintiff objected to the question and to the an
swer on the ground that they were irrelevant, imma

terial and the testimony incompetent, which objection was 

,uf.taim:d, the defendant exceptecl, and the same is num-

hered, Exception No. 215. 

The ans\\'er to the foregoing question is as follows: 

"A. She has, at a distance, directed her attention 



1457 to me, compcll111g me to turn a101111d, at lm~t afkct111~ 

me so that I knew ,he was d1n·c1111g· ,I thou:_:ht ,it me. 

and once, 111 her room, ~he mach p,t'-'-l'" OHi nw 111th thc· 

apparent ell(kavor to h_1 p11ot1ze 11\l' :.\l;i11_1 nthl'r..., haH· 

told me !.he du! the same thmg- with them 

Q Do _1ou know whether ~he h;icl till· 1qnt1at1<m 01 

.. ot, of hc111g a h_1 pnot,..,t; 

The pla111t1ff oh1ectcd to the que,twn and a1h11 er on 

1458 the ground that the_1 were irrdc1 ant ,llld 1111matcrtal, a111I 

the testunony 111competcnt, 11 l11ch ohicxt1011 wa, ~11,ta1m·cl 

the <lcfendant excepted. and the ~:lllll' 1, 1111mherl·cl. E"X

ccption :t\o 2r6 

The answer to the fo1 c~o111~ qm·,t 11.m 1, a~ iullm1, 

"A Her teacl1er 111 hypnot1,m 11a, :i. 111:111 \11 tht' 

name of the Rev :.\lcCarty, h,lllllL: a ,d111ol oi h_1p11oll'ln 

111 Harlem He tolcl mc that ~Ill' 11 a, h1, pupil . that lw 

1459 <levclopc<I her clainoyance ,u1d h~p11ot11 pc1\\l'l:- a1,cl 

that he consHler~ her now. lo tl:-l' !11~ m1 n kl 111:-. t1 It' 

g-rcatc~t black mag1c1an 011 thc .\111cncn11 (.'t,11t11w11t -

which I do not believe 

1460 

Q Do you l-11011 11!wtl,e1 ,hL· hn,t tlH· ~t•11<·1,tl 1q111-

t::it1on of bcmg- a cla1no_1ant;, 

Q Ansl\'cr _1 es or 110 

The pl,untdT olticctl'rl to till· 1110 qm•,t1111h .111,l tn tltt· 

ans11 er 11pn11 th<.• ~·rtnltlc I t lt:it t l:l' ,,tolll' 1, l't t' 1111111:it<'I 1al 

and 111co111pctc11t a11cl clul not t,·ncl t1> t•,t.1hlt,h an~ 1"11\' 

an~mg 1111clcr the plL•aclm~,. till' dl'it•111!,111t t''=l'l'pktl. and 

the same 1c; m1111hcred, Exccpl1011 X11 :217 

( 

/ 

1 



1461 Thl' an~\l'l'r lo the forego111g 'JUCc;ttons 1s as follows. 

''.\ Such \\"a,, her reputation 

Q I ,, 11! repeat the qu,·st1on Do } ou know whether 

-he h.1cl the gcm·ral reputation of being a cla1rvo) ant' 

Do ,011 k110,1 \\'lwthcr c.hc had that rcpt1tat1011' 

The pla111t1ff ohJcCt('(l to the <1ucst1on and also to the 

;!m,\H'r ttpon the gro1111cl that 1t was 1111matcnal and 111-

compctent. and d1<l not tend to pro"e any issue ani;mg 

l.+(12 1111dt·r the plcad111gi;, 1d11rh ob1ectton was sustained, the 

clefe11d,111t t'xceplt'cl, and the ~.1me 1s numbered, Excep-

11011 Xo 2r8 

14(,3 

The anc.,1 er to the forcg-omg question 1s as fol1011,s 

",\ I !-.new that !-he hacl that reputation, havmg met 

pl'<>plt• that attended her seances 

Q Dul ~ 011 C\ er attend an) of her seances' 

The pla111t1ff ob1cctccl to the question because 1t as-

,-.umecl a fact not tcn1ficd to, and because the answer was 

1rrele,a11t, 1111111atcnal ,111cl 111co111petcnt, bcmg the w1t-

11e,._·, conclt1-;1011 from facts not made apparent here, and 

not rc,ponc.1,·c to the quc~t1011, \\ luch obJcct1011 was sus

tamccl. the clciend:mt exccptccl, ancl the same 1s num

hl'11.:d f-:.,_ct•ptmn Xo 219 

Thl' a1i-..1H·1 to the fo1cgomg- question 1s as follow,;• 

".\ Xot "hen ~he \\"a" a profrss1onal mednm1 But 

14(>-I- I ha\'e '-ecn her domg the -.amc thmg-

( l \'011 may co11t11111c ,our answer 

The plamt1ff ohJected to the question on the ground 

1 haL 11 a~~llllll'<I ,1 fact not kst1ficd to and because the 



1465 answer was irrelevant, 1111111,1tcnal an<l not rci-pon.,1, c 

to the q11est1011, wluch obJcCtHm ,,·a.., !:.ll!-tamc<I, the rk

fenclant excepted, and the <;.imc I!> numberer\, E ,ccptlun 

No 220 

The answer to the forcgumg question h a~ ioll,J\\, 

"A G1v111g cxh1b1t1on of her fl.111 \O~ a1ll, h: p1111t1c 

and trance mcdtum pm, crs 
? 

CROSS EXA:\IIKATIOI\ of Ji\:\IES l'RYSE 

• 1466 IlY l\IR KELLOGG I have not co111111un1catc<i ,, llh 

any one about tcst1fnng- 111 this c,1-,c I lhcln 't know 

of this meetmg tmtil I received the !:.tthpocna last m~ht 

to be here today I never made any cng-a~cmcnt to tc~

t1fy concern mg anything I kn,:w about :\ 1 n; Tmg-ll') 

I had a commu111cat1011 with a g-cntlcman whom I nc, c1 

met by the name of Van Cott, with refrrcncc tn th1..; 

case He was representmg the Time-~ I thmk th1-. 

was Fnday of last week Before that t1111c l lwl no 

1467 commumcattons from anvho<ly abont tlm, C:t?-l' I ,vroti• 

once last Spring to the Times I h:n·en't a cop_, of 

that letter I never made any <lo not n•mt·mhcr tlw 

substance of 1t, an) more than the ia(·t oi statmg- that 

they could obtam ev1clcnce for their Ut?-e I gave tlH·m 

at least one name from winch they rnulll ohta111 l'\ 1-

tlence 

The defendant here read the follo" mg· port 1011 ot thi· 

cross-exammat1on of tht• w1l11l'~~. J nml·~ 1'1) ... i•. 111 l'\ 1-
, 1468 dence: 

After :\Irs Tmglcy obtamed the k•a(ll-1.;l11p nn '.\l1 

Judge's death, there was a split m the socwt, .md 

sometime after there was ltt1g,tt1011 

r 
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H69 RI•'.-DIRECT EXA:\IIX,\'rJOi\ of JA11ES PRYSE. 

1470 

ll Y :\IR. LORD. Q. Jn speaking of trance states, or 

the co11clitio11 in which she appeared, and abnomml state 

in which slw appearccl i111111<.·cliatel~• after the trance state, 

you stated that she seemecl to speak through some one. 

A. She claim eel that :\Iaclam Illavetsky ancl Mr. Judge 

spoke through her while she was in a tran-ce. 

Q. On cross examination you have testified to certain 

things-

Thereupon, and before tl1e reading of said question was 

completed, the plaintiff objected to the question· and to 

the answer on the gro1111d that it required into matters 

which had hccn excluder) on the direct examination and 

omitted on the cross examination, ancl was not prop~r re-

direct cxa111inatio1r, was irrelevant, immaterial an<l in-

-.,, competent, which objection was sustained, the defendant 

'1\ 

1471 excepted, and the same is numbered, Exception No. 221. 

Ancl thereupon, and before the further reading of said 

clcposition the plaintiff objected to the three questions 

following the last above mentioned question, and ap

pearing on page 85 of the deposition of John H. Pryse, 

a111l to the answers, upon the ~round that these questions 

ancl answers inquired into matters which had been ex

clmlecl on the direct examinatioll", and omitted on the cross 

('xamination of the witness, and were not proper re•direct 

l--1-i2 examination and were irrelevant, immaterial and incom

petent. which ohj('ction was sustained, the defemlant ex

cepkd. and the same is nmnhered, Exception No. 222. 

'flH'rct1pon the following offer was made by the cle

fcnrlant. 
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1474 

MR HUKSAKER Do ,,e 11nckrc;tarnl Your flnMr 

to rule that we have no nght to ask thc~c q11c~t1011", 

or to read the question which the gentlemen ohJl'Ct tn be

ing read before we have offered them; 

THE COlTRT Well, 111 c;o far as I ha,·c· '-llStamcrl 

obJect1ons to read mg the quec;t1011c;, ) ou may 11111k•rqa11cl 

the ob1cct1011 1s sustamecl to the rca<lmg of the c111c~t1•m 

in those qucst1011,; where I ba,·e susta111ecl such an oh

Ject1011 

lIR HL':,.;'SAKER In othi:r ,,ords, ,,here \\l' h,1,e 

rea<I a certain quec;hon, the dcfen,tanl \ coun~cl have n·a,l 

a certam quec;hon, all(! there has been ohJect1011 made 

to that question ,, 1111:h wac; penchng-. and counsel add that 

they obiect to certam other quest1om, ,, h1ch follm, that. 

we are prrcluded from reacl111g-tl10sc que,tionc; ancl tal-.

mg rulmg-s on them separately \ Ve R-1111ph ,, anl to g-et 

the record clear. 

1475 THE COURT· I thmk the record speah for 11q•lf. 

1476 

Mr Hunsaker I unclerstancl tliat co1111,cl for the pla111-

tiff obJcctccl to rea<lmg thc,c other q11e,t1011s a..; well a, -

i\1R HUN$/\ KER Defore ,,.l. hacl ofil'red tn 1 eat! 

them' 

THE COURT J ~upposc lw ,, a'- pnxl·edmg on tlw 

prcsu111pt1011 that ~ ou were g-omg- to re,1cl them hdorl' 

you read them, of course -

i\IR HUNSAKER And hy ml..,011 of thl'"l' iaci... \\ l' 
are not perm1ttecl to read the qt1estmns; 

THE CO CRT The record "ill ha, e tn ,1wak inr 11-

sclf \Ve arc not makmg- it an~ pla111er In thl''l' t1h~l·r

\'at1ons 

I 

r 
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\IR }[l..XSAKER In order to make the record per-

frcth clea,, the- <lcfendant now reads the followmg ques

tion 

:\IR :\IcKIXLEY \Ve ohiect to cot111~el reading 

questions which have a lot of assumptions m them. 

:\IR HL'XSAKER The defendant now asks to read 

the q11est1011 appearmg on page 85 of the depos1t1on of 

John :'-.! Pryse 

l-l-78 :\IR A:--,'DRE\VS J>lamt1fi obJcct, to the question 

am! ohJl'Cls al~o to the answer on the ground that the 

qm."<t1011 1-; not proper re-direct exa111111at1011, on the 

ground th.11 the answer t'i 1rrcleya11t, munatenal and 111-

compt'tl'llt 

Till' oh_wct1on was c;11-;ta111l'd, the clcfcnclant excepted, 

nncl the ,amc 1s numhere<I, Exception ~o 223 

The q1H·s11011s rcferrccl to nn<l nwnt1oned m the two 

1479 iorcgomg- ohJert1011s, and to the rcadmg of w111ch, the 

pla111t1ff oh1ccted before the same were reacl. and which 

obicct1011!> were stt!"tatned, and the ans\\ crs thereto are as 

inllo\\"c;, to-wit· 

Q On cross cxn1111na11011 ) 011 have testified to ccr

t,1111 thmg, <lone h) '.:\I1s T11Jgley 111 an attempt to hyp

ll()t11c'. ~ 011 Did that all occur on or.c occas1011, or not? 

".-\ Xo \\That I spoke of was at a convent10n once, 

l-tSO an,: thl' t•thcr occa-;1011 -

" < > \\·h1L11 ",,~ at the com·cnt1011 and wluch was on 

tht other orca~1011' 

• \ \\"l'll, Jll'-t ~l,tle the fir~t part of the question 
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"Q (Qucc;t1on repeated ) 

"A On two occas1011c; 

in the convent1011 was an attempt to h~ p1rnt1rc me. 11 \\ a, 

a cl1splay of abtltty to (lo c;o, a, she thought" 

"Q When ch<l )Oll fir!.t co1le..lrnlc that :\Ii~ 'fmglt~y 

was a fraud?" 

"A Abo11t the time I left the hcadquartcrc; ·• 

WITNESS ( cont1m11ng) I stated 011 cro~s-t,am111-

at1on, the names of n11merous people, 1nd11d111g, :\lr liar-

grove, l\lr Smythl', ;\Ire; Clcather and nthc1", "·ho arc 

now and for some t n11e ha ,·c heen oppo~cd to :\ I r~ T111g

lcy, they \\ ere not ongmally oppo!-e(l t<l her a:;,11111pttnn 

ior leadership The\' du! 1101 all lc:1\'c her at one time 

There ha~ been a ~traggl111g out of some of them fo1 ~0111c 

tune 

Hereupon the defendant produced and offered 111 c, 1-

14~ dence the dcpos1t1011 of :r-.I rs 1 rcne ~ :\lohn. taken on 

behalf of defendant, under st1p11lation. at Los . .\ng-clc,;, 

Cahforn1a, on the 12th day of December. 190.? Cc1t:1111 

portions of said clepo!.1t1on "c1 e adnuttl·d 111 c, 1dcnce a111\ 

certain portions thereof ,, as c,clll(k'd In thl· court. a-; 

follows. 

IRENE K ~!CHIN 

BY ;\'fR JACKSON 1\1~ full name 1:- :\Ir, fll'lll' ~ 

1484 Mohn I am the wife of Dr Gcon.:e F :\101111, and am 

sometimes known as l\'1 :- Gl·or~e F :\lohn I a•,11k al 

10<) South Grancl .\venue, Los .\ngcle~ I ha,c n·~11kd 

there a little over two years. 

I know Katherine '1'111gk~, tlw pla11111ti 111 tin, at:tll111 

r 
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1485 f first made her acquaintance about four years ago at 

Point Loma, when we went to the Congress there. I 

havt been at Point Loma on two occasions. The first 

was when the Congress was held there. By the Con

gress I mean when all the members of the Universal 

Brotherhood gathered. at Point Loma from all parts of 

the world, and were there a week or more. I was at that 

time a member of the order known as the Universal 

Brotherhood. l\Irs. Tingley was the head of the order. 

1486 I can't remember exactly when the Congress was held. 

I think it was about four years ago; in 1898 or 1899. 

There was only one Congress held at Point Loma, and 

that was the occasion ·of my first visit there and of the 

gathering of a great number of the members of the Uni

versal Brotherhood. I was there about ten days, a little 

over a week. I stayed in the hotel which was then Dr. 

\Voocl's hotel at Point Loma. I met l\Irs. Tingley there. 

I was there next in l\Iay, 1900. I went either on 

1487 the 9th or 10th of l\1ay, and remained three weeks from 
that time. 

Q. Kow what did you observe, l\Irs. l\fohn, on the 

9ccasion of your first visit when you was there attend

ing the Congress? 

A. \Veil, it was mostly the attending of meetings. We 

attended meetings all times of day and night, and I was 
qnitc in sympathy with it at that time, and I didn't notice 

very m11ch until about the time I came away from there. 
1488 Once we g-ot up at three o'cloc~ and another time at half

past three and on two or three occasions, we got up 

early. The rest of the time we didn't- that was on ac
count of the meeting that was held on what is called the 

~choul grot111ds on the hill, a little removed from the hotel. 
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1489 The fir<;t tune \\e got 11p at half-pa-.t tlnt·t· "1 l11d,, ,lfl<l 

along there c;ome place a11otlu:1 111111111111.:· '!\," 11111rn

mgs I know I got up there for tho-.t· lllttt111g, \\l11th 

were 1,cry largl'ly attl'JH!c<l 

I thmk on both occas10m, the mt·ct 111g, \H·n· c1111dt1tted 

1,y J\I rs 1'111gle) I don't rcmcmht·1 t '\at·t 1: :'I l 1, 

Tmgley am! her Cahnwt \\Crc lt?-1tal1~ tlwrv. or till' 111a

Jonty of them Somct1111c~ ~he \\oulcl bt· then: and tht•: 

would hold the mt·c-tmg- ll: her Cahuwt. I nll'an till' 

1490 twelve men that constitute her Cahmct :She h.1.; t\\t•hc 

H91 

men to condutt the hu-.111c-.-. ,, 1th lwr. I ,npp"•<' 

don't know that know "ho co111po,1·d tht· l'al1111d 

There 1i, :\lr Price. :\lr Han-.on. J\lr llani.;, ;\!1 'i1•1c

'-he1mer arnl I ha,e furgnttcn ... omc of tlw otlwr 11,lllll'', 

most of them 

At the tune of the Congn•.;-. \\Call. <'H'I \ nnt•, drl•,,t·cl 

111 our m<lmar~ clotl1111g \\1th tilt· t''\l't•p11,111 oi :'111, 

Tmgley She ah\ a:,,; drc~scd .;omt'\\ hat d1 li1•1t·11t ~he 

u<;ually \\Ore a roht• It Jll'-t hung irn111 thl' ,ho11ldl·1, 

,\ cloth robe, clark blue 111 colrn 

She 1s ge11erall~ !,.no,\ n at I'omt Loma b,. and 1~ 

usually called, "Purple" or ";\Jothc1 •. or ,\a, "ht•n I 

was there I <1011 't kllO\\ ,, ho g:n t' hL·r th,i...t• 11,1lllt'• 

She s1g11s herself by them 

I don't remember\\ hat tran~pirc<l at th11,v ~·:irh mnl'll

mg mect111gs any 11101e than \\c ;u~t u,11,dh \\n11ld 'Jll'n,\ 

i,ome ttme 111 c;1\cnce, 111 llll'< lit at 1011, and t hl'n t hu l' ,1, ,111<1 

be some 1emark-. h_\ one of tlil' 111t•111h1·1, 

1492 that, I (\on 't rememlwr 

Q \Vhat do )Oil 1m•.111 11\ • ,nmt· t111w 111 ,1k11t 

med1ta t1011";, 

A. \Veil \\'C \\Ollhl hl' t11lcl t,1 lt'lll,1111 Ill ,i!t'lltl' ,11\d 

r 
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1493 every one wouk!. \Vhoever conducted the meeting told 
ns. Sometimes ;\Irs. Tingley would just bow her head 

.md remain in silence and then everyone else would do 
the same. That silence continued from fifteen or twenty 

minutes or half an hour at those occasions. Once we 

wei:e kept so much longer; about an hour. We would 
sit at those early morning meetings. \Ve were out doors 

in the seats in what is called the amphitheatre on the hill, 

and just sat, and bowed our heads and remaineu q1.1iet for 

1494 ten or fifteen minutes. I don't remember what followed 

the meditations: there were remarks but I have forgotten 
all about what was said at those times. I am unable to 

recall the tenor of the remarks. It made very little im
pression on me. The meeting continued about an hour, 

and when the meeting hacl _adjoumecl, we all went back 

ro the hotel. 

Q. Did you go to heel again? 

A. \Vell, yes, I think we did ; we laid down. I did, 

1495 at least. Of course I don't remember, but I know I 
hear<! it said while I was there, that -

1496 

Q. That is alright; just tell what you observed about 
the members retiring. 

A \Vell, I don't know one thing about it, only there 
was some of them up all night. You could heard them 

through the building. And I heard it said that Mrs. 
Tingley-

Q. Go on and repeat what you heard said. 

The plaintiff objected to the question on the ground 
that it was incompetent, which objection was sustained, 
and defcrnlant excepted, ancl the same is numbered, Ex
ception N'o. 223. 
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The answer to the foregomi; qm",t 1011 i-. a.., i, ,111111 ... 

"A. - that the_\ remamed 11p all 111ght i1upn ml~ , 

attended to their 1.,usme-.:, at 111ght 

Q Who told ) ou of that;. 

The plaintiff obJectccl to the qt1e!-t1011 on the t:;l'<i\11icl 

that 1t was 1mmatenal and 111compctc11t, 11 h1ch ohJect1•m 

was sustained, the defendant excepted, and the ~a1111.: 1, 

numbered Exception Ko 224 

The answer to the fo1 cg-0111i; quc,uon 1-. a,- iollm1., 

'' A \Veil, we all knc\\" It It 11a-; ,,11CI a111011g-

Q. Diel you hear an> memhl•r of her C.Lln1wt ,;a~ !-' >:. 

The plamtJff objected to thl' q11c:-t1011 011 till' ;.:-round 

that 1t was 1111111atcn,d and 1111 .. ompctcnt, 11 hit.Ii ohJtd11111 

was :,w,tamed, the dcfe11tla11t e:,,.ccptcd, a11<1 the :-,111\l· I" 

numbered, Exception ~o 225 

The at?<,\\ er to the fo1 q.:omg- qne-.uo11 1s as ic >lltJ\\-; 

" A I ch<ln't m>self, no, hut I 11:is tolcl \11 llan ... 011 

,;aid that the) <l1<l 

WITXESS (Contmmng) l ca11 onl~ rcc,111 t110 oi 

these early mormng rncct111g:; Ill the ten d,1y ... I 11 ,1,- at 

the Congress there On the other mrn 11111~!- \\ l' ,11 u,t· 

about six o·clock Some of them a10,l' hefort· till' ,nn, 

but I never did I don ·t kno11 am t lung- ahom 1m>rn111g 

st111-r1se med1tat1ons at l'omt Loma clurmg thl' t1111t· ni till· 

convent10n \Ve onl~ got up thn,e t110 1110111111:.!, I l"l'-

lSOO member of, c\ur111g the c1ml';re,s. that i-,, tlw 111,1,1111111 

of them At that tune l ,lttt·111lecl th11,l' 111,1 l\lt h 1111,rn

tn~ meetmg-s on the f.chool grnt1111I. t hl' pl'l,ph• 11 l'I t' 

fully dressed There ,,as no pcc11h,1nt\ 1\hntlH'I m tht• 

dress of the people or of the at tc-111l,111b ,lt that 11111e 
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1501 Tlw m1d111~ht mt'l'l111g \I luch I ha,c spoken of, oc

rnrrt·d 1!11rn1~ lht· tune oi tine; rnn~rc.,c; I rcall) don't 

n:nwmht r "hat tnm· \I c "cnt, hut J !,now the ceremony 

11a, at t11t·ln· c/cl11tk thc1e, and \IC ,pent about an hour, 

""· I thml, g·o111~ up the 11111 The cl1ffrrcnt members of the 

Cah111tt 1w1ttil'cl U!- to g-o there, ,o \I e all k11c11, and \IC 

:1~,rmhk1l !Ill till' p11rch and n•rancl:i of the hotel, ancl we 

111,1rchccl up the l1111. ancl I thmk 1t took us about an hour 

\\"C' ,tnp1wcl oil tlu: 11a~ ,o mam· times I cannot tell 

1302 ho11 far 1t ,-,. fmm 111(' hotel to the 11111 It ma~ be called 

hali a 1111le 1:ot iurtlwr than that I don t knm1 as 1t 

1, that far It 1, not a !ugh 11111, Jll!-t a !-light elc,·atmn 

That 1-. thl' pbrl' that ha, ,111rc ht-cn de,1gnatccl the Holy 

11•11 \\\• had not n·tirl•cl that 111~ht EYcr~bocl) sta)cd 

111> \\"c cltdn't l,11011 ,111,t II h:it l1t11e 11e 11oulcl go up anti 

'"' Ill' ,at an,11nrl all the t·,cn111g- 111 the hotel 011 the 

1l'ramla and finalh thr~ ~tarted It 11ac; :\frs Tmglc) 'c; 

c,rcll'r..; that 11c ,-honld g-n The otca,ton of our gomg 

11ac; the re-la, m~ of th<' cornrrc;tone of the School for 

lSOJ t R I f I I 'f f ' I tl1111k \,W ,C'\ II a c, t IC _n..;t ·' \ ..;tene!'o O ,"\nt1q111t) 

; ho..;c ccrcmoll1t•'- la,tul about 111 o hour~ 

( > \\',1, there an~ thmg- pl'clthar ahont them~ 

\ \\'ell. It 11a, 1110,11' 111 ,;;tJc•ncc :\lr~ Tmg-lcy and 

:\Ir~ .\l.11t•r. ,!11: \\,l~ then - ,hp "' 110\\' :\Irs Spauld-

111~- and t110 or thrt·c 1iH'mhcr:, Clf the Cahmet prm-

1 •pall~ fi~un·d 111 th\' hi\ 111(! oi the cornerstone, that 1.,, 

tl1t· tt·rt·1110111. and the, ,pr111!-h·rl the ashes of :\lr Judge 

150-1, and .\larl,t1m· l:h11at,l-~ 011 the i;:ronncl, ancl then the~ 

h,1,l t,11 th .. ur. hH· and 11att·r - :it k,1,t to rcpre~ent that 

'1'111· 1•;11th. :11r. fin· a11rl 11atl'r lll're ,pnnklecl alc;o on tlus 

'l'"t \I r, Till~lt 1 ,pnn~kcl tlll'S:t' a~lics She an-

111 ,ulln d 11h.i1 thl'1 \\C'lt'. hut 11c could not hear \\hat 
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1505 she said. I don't know that any of us heard. I clicln"t. 
And I know I heard the others say they <licln't, and of 

course it was out doors and we were quite a little ways 

from her. \Ve didn't hear ·a thing that she saicl. It was 

a cold night. They were usually pretty cold. It was 

foggy and damp. 

She sprinkled the ashes of William Q. Judge and 

1\fadame Blavatzky upon the ground. There was a 

place dug out and these were sprinkled there. And she 

1506 also sprinkled the four elements of fire, earth, air and 

water. I don't· remember that she actually put fire on 

the ground. There was no fire at all, something to rep

resent it. She repeated the words as she llitl so, so we 

knew at the time, but I have forgotten just what it was. 

\Ve could hear the words "earth, air, fire and water". I 

don't know exactly how long we remained there; about 

two hours. We marched home two hy two just the same 

as we went up. We marched from the hotel to the Iloly 

l 07-Hill two by two and we stopped a great many times on 
5_ the way. No one spoke, hardly, at all. A little low 

speaking, but mostly in silence. There was no talking 

among the members who went up there; only just an 

occasional remark once in a while. \\'e spoke to the one 

next to us, but no talking back and forth in the cro\\"ll at 

all. I don't know whether we got any orders as to our 

demeanor on the way or not, but I know I did ju:-t as 

the others did, and they were all silent. as a rttk. 
During the ceremony of re-laying the corner stone l 

1508 saw people holding their finger over their lip:-. Tht1St' 

that were sitting in silence and not taking part in thi~ 

ceremony of laying the corner stone did that, placed a 

finger over the mouth. There were other pcrsom 011 the 

platform there; and the rest of us in the amphitheatre, 



1509 mo,;t e\"Cr) bod:, plaLcd a finger over the hps I don't 

k11<n1 that the: all dHI, I chdn't look around to see, but 

l !,nu,, that those that I notrcecl c!HI that 

Q Did :\laclam T111gle) ha,e her finger to her hps ~ 

A \\'ell, she frequent!) ,;rts that \\a) That 1s her 

attitude - 111 mcthtatmn, and that 1s the rca,;un others 

chcl rt, I prc-,umc, 

I kilo\\' .\I r ] 'a'rcc, I cannot "a: 1£ I have ever seen 

lSl0 l11m 111 that att1tucle 11·1th 111!> fin~er on h1,; hps .:\lr 

1'1erce is , er) mdcpcn<lcnt, and I dun 't know 11 hether 

he did or not l le rs somc11 hat mclmcd to lie a little 

law unto hnrn,cli 

1511 

Un the return from the l lol) IIrll to the hotel the same 

cml<-r \\ as J>tm,uccl a,; 111 gomg- up I thmk at one tune 

on the 11a: to the Iloly 1111111e i,.tood for auout half an 

hour and then there 11c1c other -,hortcr pause,; I should 

"a: the lon;.:-csl \\,1-. about half an hour On the way up, 

the people tnrne<I around once or twice, but I don't know 

11 hat that was for at all and I don't know who started 

rt I II a,; about the mrddle of the procession and I 
don t kno11 an: thrng about II h) the people turned around 

The people 111 iront cltd 1t, and then the ones heluml 

11 fmld follow ,;1111 They <11<1 not observe that on the 

return \\'hen \\C 11cnt hack, 11c \\'ent straight back to 

the hotel and 11c dHln't con~umc a,; much time as we did 

111 go1n~ When I \\ ent bad, to the hotel, I retired I 
don't knrm about the rest '1'!11" ceremony all happene<l 

1:::1) _, - at thl' 11111c of the Congrc<.s 

U \\'L'll, .\I rs \loh11, '-late II hetlter or not )OU ,;aw 

a11_1 guards a1 01111d or about the pre1111~es there or on the 

grcrn11d, dur111g the t1111e tltr Co11gn·s~ \\as 111 !>c~s1011:, 
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1513 A I don't know an~thmg-tlll'n· \\ere guanl-. I 

know <luring the d..iy The!(• ,, a<. a t:"Uard ,LI I he gate 

from the hotel g-rottncl 11110 the !,chool ~1ournl and thn, 

lull all the t11ne there, ancl I clo11·t know of all) ,,thLr 

guard People were not allmH·cl I•> go frn111 the hotd 

to the school grottncl-; That 1s the rl"ac,on there \\,i,. a 

gate there and there wa<; a guanl there nil the 11111<..' \\'e 

only went there when there wa-. a mc<..·t1n~ or Cl'remon~, 

and ,, e had pcrnus!:>1011 to go, ancl then l'\ er), u1w "<..'nt 

when there wa!:> a i,catterm!) of a,Jw ... to till' dead. that 
1514 ~ 

\\-as at mght 

Durmg the time of the Congrcs<; ,, c hoarclc1l at Dr 

Woods' hotel an1l the fare \\a!> Yer) good \Ye all paHl 

our board and lo1lgmg there I \\'l'nt to 1'01111 Lrnna 

agam m l\Iay, 1900 

Q. How did ) 011 come to go ~ 

A. \Vhy, Dr Beach here wa:; at 1'01111 Loma and he 

came back and he sent for me to cot11l' to !11-; office the 

1515 day after he returnee! and he told me to - lw had a let

ter from i\lrs Tmglc) or he had wnttl'll ll at her 1hcta

t1on, tell mg me to come and hnng Ill) httle girl. prcpa1 ed 

to stay at Pomt Loma l -.a w ,, hat he h,HI ,umen. hut 

1t was h1s own wntmg you l-110\\' She had gn·<..·n 111m 

orders what he wac; to do \\ hL·n he gnt ht•1 t· .md ht had 

written that <IO\\ll at her d1ctat1011 Dr lk,ich 1, a lllt'lll

ber of the l'nncts,tl Ilrnthcrhuo<I .11 I.o, .\rn.!t'k, .\t 

that time he \\'a.i, prc;.1dcnt of tlw orgalllz.ttH1n 111 Ln, 

1516 Angeles 

Q Do ) OU kllO\\ l r. UlldL'I the l"l1 k-. oi I ]11,- Pllkl L1i 
C111vcrsal Drothcrlmod, the pre,-1de111 h,b .111tht11 ll) t~1 

represent, m the locality 111 \\ hu:h the t>1dc1 1, ,11u,1tt·,l. 

the head of the outfit? 

r 

11'" 

( 

f 



1517 Till· pla111t1fi obJcctcd to the question and to the 

1518 

1519 

1520 

.a 
amm er as 1rrelc\'a11t, unmatcn.il and mcompctcnt, and 

not the best C\'ldcnce, which obJect1011 \\as sustamed, 

dt•fcndant cxccptl•d. am! the same 1s numbered, Excep

tion Xo 22(, 

The a11-;wer to the forcg-omg que,;tJon 1s 

Q Xo\\ :,.,1) wlll'thcr or not )OU know 

.. ,\ \\'hy, )C,; 

The pla111t1ff obJcctcd to the qucc;tion and to the 

an,,,cr m, 1rrclc,ant, 1111111atcnal and mcompetent, and 

1101 the bc,t C'\ 1dcnce, and moved to strike out the 

anc;,, l'r, wl11ch obicct1011 ,, as s11stc1111ed, and the said 

:111,,,cr ,t11ckc11 out, the defendant cxceptccl, and the 
,ame 1, 1111111he1cd. E:-.cept1on Xo 227 

Q Y 011 ,talc ) 011 know :,-: ow doc., 1t' 

The plamtrff obJccted to tile £Jt1cst1011 and to the 

an..,,,cr ac; 1rrck, ant, 11rnnatenal and mcompetent, and 

rn11 the bc,t cv1dcncc, which ol,Ject1011 was sustamecl, 

n11«1 the defendant cxcl•ptcd, and the same 1s numbered, 

E:-.1x·pt1011 ~o 228 

The arnm er to I he ion•gomg q1w~t1011 1s as follows: 

.. :\ Dol'~ 11, ,, h1ch '· 

Cl Dot•.., 11 give that authont)' 

The pl.1111t1ti ohJt>Ctl'cl to the que,;11011 and to the 

ath\\ t·t ,l" 11 relevant, nnmatcnal ancl mcompctent, and 

not tht• he,t t'\ 1dc11(.C, \\ Inch ohJcct1on w.is ~u:,.tame<l, the 

rldl'ndant t•,ccptt:d. an<I the l-amc lh numl>crccl, Exccp-

11"11 Xo 22CJ 



1521 

1522 

The> answer to the ioreg-0111t: 'llll'-tton ,-.. a, f.,11.,,,.., 

"A Yes, ,t g1,c-. that a11thortt) 

Q Then proceed ,, 1th tht~ Coll\ l'1,att1111 \I tllt I )r 

Dcach 

The pla111t1ff ohJeCtl'<I to the q11e,-.t11111 nn tht• t:11,1111,I 

that the testimony \\ a'-, 111(·0111pctcnt, 1rrdn·ant ,111cl m.

matcrml, wl11ch ohJcct1011 ,,.,~ ~11!-ta111l'd, till' dcfc11d,111t 

excepted, ancl the !-ame 1~ 1111ml1ercrl. E ,n·pttn11 \n 2 ,o 

"A He ,;aid that ltl' had ordl'l ~. nr at ka-.t. 1111-. \I ord 

that he had, telh11g me to hn11p: 111) l1ttk (.!'trl a11<1 r11t11L' 

to Pomt Loma 1n1111ccltatdy, lmt I ,,:i, 11<>t to ll'll ,tt,~ 

person whcre [ ,,cut and I ,,a~ to gn the t·atltl·•t pn"1hk· 

elate IIc wanted me to g-o that \'tT1· c\.l\ hut I L1111lcl 11111 

go until the folio,, lllg" cl:!\. 

Q. \Vhat reason dul th(') gt\'(' rnr n·q111rt11g :"ll 11111 

1523 to tell an)' per.,011 ,, here : 011 \\ ent :i 

1524 

The plamt1ff obJccted to till' qut•,.;t11111 011 till' t:1ou11d 

that the testimony ,, a:- lllCOlllJll'll'llt. n relL, ant and 1m

matenal, wb1ch ohJcct1011 \\a'- ~t1,-.ta111ul, thl 1ktl'11•!.111t 

except eel, anti the ..;amc 1s 1111ml,cred. I•: ,n·pttllll \ o 23 t 

"A \Vell, tl1C) didn't \\ 1..;h an_, olll' to knn\\ I\ hL'll' 

I was, he satd 

WITNESS ( Co11tm11111(!·) 

Pomt Loma on the 10th oi i\l;l\, 'J'lmr,da: 11111111111:..:· 

I cl1Cl not tell any one \I hL:1 l' l \\ .i- (!<'lltl.! hut ll, •L·ti •t 

Beach He knew of Cotll'H' I tuld 1111 1111~· l'b,· ,, hL'l l' l 

went At that tune I ,, a~ hnng \\ 1th m, 111,,tlll'1 ).I\ 

1 , I 

f 

( 
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1525 name ,u1s then ::\rn ~e11l 

nagc to Dr Mohn 

'fhat was before my mar-. 

1526 

Q \\"hen }OIi left Los Angeles for Pomt Loma, ch<l 

~ou mfonn ,111) one )Oll \\CtC gomgi> 

l'la111tiff oh1cctt·cl to the question and to the answer as 

11111rn1tc11.11 and not tcmlmg to prove any issue, wluch ob

JCCtmn was su!->tamed, the defendant excepted, and the 

same 1i. nmnhcred, Exception No 232 

'fhe :u1s,\e1 to the forc-gomg quec;t1011 1s 

•• A T chdn't, no T JllSt snnply told my friends I was 

g-0111~ :ma~ Of ~0111 sc my mother felt that c;he knew 

l was gomg- -althoug-h I p101111sed Dr. Reach I ,..,ould 

not tell, c;o I chcln't tell 

Hen·upon the pla111t1ff ohJcclcd to the reading of the 

1w,t c111es1tu11 111 the dcpos1t1011, and the answer thereto, 

11po11 thl' gronnd that the question was improper and 

1527 lcad111g, ,11111 also that the ans\\er was irrelevant and in

l'0111Jlt'lcnt, ( the obJl'Ct1on that the c1uest1011 was leadmg 

,,as not made when the dcpos111011 wa!> taken), the de

fcnclant 111,;1stccl on the n~ht to read the quci.tion, the 

oh1c.•t·t1011 to the n·admg- of the qucc;t1011 and the answer 

w,1.., ,uc;tamccl, the dcfrndant excepted, ancl the same 1s 

1111111ht>n•d, Exception No 233. 

Tl1e C(lll''-11011 1 cfcrrcd to •n the forc~omg objection and 

,, lmh till' defendant was prol11b1tcd from rcaclmg and 

1528 thl· :m..;wcr ther<.'lo, 1,; as follows: 

" n Was the n.·qncc;t that } ou shoulcl not tell your 

mother? 

'' i\ l le c\11I l lc fo1 haclc me to tell my mother" 



1529 Hereupon the plaintiff obJectcd to the rca<.1111i::-c,f thl. 

next question m the c1epm,1t1011, and the an'>wcr thcnto 

upon the ground that the quec;t1on ,, a,; 11nproper, :1111! 

leadmg, and also that the answer \\ as II rclc, ant a11cl 111-

competent, ( the obJcct1on that the que-,tum ",1-, k.1111111..:: 

was not made when the clcpos1t1011 \\ a.; takl'll l . till· dt -

fendant ms1sted on the nght to n.•a<I the q11c-.t1on. tht• 

ob1ect1on to the reaclmg of the q11e~t1011 am! the ,111"\\l'I 

was sustained, the defendant excc:ptetl, ancl tht' !-,1111l• I'• 

l530 numbered, Exception No 234 

The question referred to III th<' fore:;0111~ ohJect1011 and 

which the defendant ,, as proh1httl•1! from n•arhnt! ,1111! 

the answer thereto 1s as follows 

"Q Forbade )OU to tell )Our mother' 

" A Yes-sir " 

WITNESS (Contmumg) I g-ot out to Pmnt Loma 

about 5 o'clock m the afternoon I met :\lr, EH·1l'lt I\ 

1531 Clark when I got there lie wao; clll\ mi::-the hus tm\.trrl 

the Homestead and the hotel ,it that ume lie ,, as a 

former member of the lodge at Los :\11g-clc$, anrl ha,! 

gone to Pomt Loma to h\'e Th<.' pt•r~on III a:1thnn1, 

whom I met on my arrival at Po1111 Loma wa._ :\lr:: Pat

terson She met me at the door :\I r Clark tdt·phn1wtl 

that he was brmgmg me out First. he tdcphnnC'd ttJ 

know whether he coulcl or not The~ nc,·cr tonl, .111~ Pllt' 

out without tclcphomng-, a111l of cmm:c 1 tnltl 111111 I hacl 

1532 orders to come, and that was what hro11gh1 me tlwr t'. a111l 

so he took me out nut I met :\J ri; Patt<'r-.nn and :-Ill' 

told me that the~ didn't c,c-<.•pt 111t' at all. and 1'1.11 

Mrs Tmgley had nc, er ,t'nl for llll' tu n •mt' ~h,· 

saul she was not cxpcctmg- lilt' am( that ,h, 1hcl11't 

( 
I 

I 

/ 



1533 k11m1 :tll)thmg of :.\IJ<; Tmgle) having- said I should 

come She ,.1ul she understood though that 1t wa<; a 

1111:-takl' ;\Ii~ Tmgk•y was out at the tune and I h,1d 

to 11 ail 1111t1l -,he came 111, and she came III about <lm

rn.:r t1111e 

got there aho11t 5 o'clocl, 111 the afternoon, or half 

pa"1 five They ha, c d111nc1 about half past five, I thmk 

:\Jn; l'atter<;On came and took me 11110 cltnner when 1t was 

rr:uh. and :\I rs T111g-le: came mto the d1111ng-room, that 

153+ 11·,1<; the first I saw of her, and :'l[rs Patterson came to 

me af1c1 cltnner and told me ?l[rs Tmglc) ,,as too tired 

to ,cl' me and ,1ould not see me that evcmng, hut 111 the 

11101 nmg- !>he ~cm for me I had my dmner 111 the mam 

d1n111~-room :.\[r" Tmg-lc) had het cltnner there She 

ancl :,\I r l'ie1 cc l'ame 111 ,lll<I took dmner at a table by 

t lll'm~ch e, The tahlcc; "c1 e a11 ang-ed on each side of 

the rnom and her tahk 1rac; 111 the ccntcr They \\ ere 

Jlht "mall tahll•c; like .in: d1n111g room of any hotel ,,oulcl 

1535 l•c 'I'hl·rc wa~ no grncral tabk at that ttme There was 

,i!;;o ,1 ,tudc11t \ 1hn111~ room and after three clays I 
U.Jlllllll'llcccl to dme 111 that room for breakfast anti lunch 

,,11d fn1 ch1111<·1 the, all d111cd together 

·I took Ill) little girl ,,·1th me when I 11c11t to Point 

Loma 1 kept hc1 that rnght \\ 1th me They as~1gnecl 

IIIL' a rrnn11 111 the hotel, 111 the J Iomcstead 1t was then, 

and ,hl· 11 ;i-. 11·111! lllL' 

~a,, :\In: T111~·lc>1 the> next mornmg She sent for 

111r ~lw ,;;11Cl that ~he had told Dr Beach to send me 

1hl'1t•. llllt ~hl' hadn't thought he \\'011lcl sen<l me right 

;l\\a,. lnJt ~he t',prctcd 1t 11011lc\ he some tune later, an<l 

l I der1 c·d hl'r to \I hat Dr Beach had written clown 

• \\'t II •• ~he '-:lid, ·• 1 chcl ~n) that " she said " I tolrl Dr 



1537 llcach so many thmgs that I had Jmt ahout fnrgc,tten 

to gtvc any orders that )Ott ,,ere comm~" I told her 

what Dr Deach had said to me a11<l ~he saul 111 rep!} that 

she told 111m that, adtmtted that "he ha<l ~ent for llll', hut 

she cl1dn 't expect me '>0 <;0on, or at least ,he hacl for~ntt('ll 

about it. Durmg the further conversat1011 I had ,, 1th 

her, she asked me a great matt) thmgc; She 1m1mrcd 

about different affairs that had tram;p1red Ill the lo<lg-e 

m Los Angele~, 111 the Org-amzat1on 111 Los :\m.:·(·le<;, and 

1538 several tl1111gs that had happcncrl J 11st the da) hdorc 

which she asked me the part1cularc; ahout Thl'll ,he 

asked me about my httlc girl an1l q11e~t1oncd her a i::rc-at 

deal about chffe-rent things that she hacl been connected 

with, and all of wl11ch was a great surpric;e to Ill<', be

cause I inferred that - There had ucen a mcct111~ the 

night before at the lodge 111 Lo,; Ang-clcs. from \\ l11ch I 

wa~ prevented from atten<lmg-, an<I Dr lk,1ch had clone 

some busmess there that he clamwrl he hac\ her Ol(!erc; 

1539 for, and he prevented me coming hccam,e I \\ oul<l have, 

probably said somethmg contrar!, \\ l11ch ,, ould ha, e 

prevented me gomg to Pomt Loma at all. a11cl he \\ ,1, , c1, 

anxious for me to go do,, 11 there '.\1 r<; T111gll·~ tnld 

me at that tnne that she h;icl n1t1clc an nngemrnt~ fnr me 

to rem:un, "But, she sa:s, "Of conr~l' )otlr littll' ~1rl 

will have to go to the Colon: 1i ,;Jic 1s dO\\ n here·• 

1540 

The Colony 1,; two n11les awa) from tlw IJ011w-.tc-ad. 

anti on Saturday they took my little t:: 111 to the Colon, 

They do not keep all the chilclrcn at tht• Colon~ :\fr 

Hansen 's little dulclren ,, ere \\ 1th hnml'li a11d "1 ft· at 

the Homestead l\lri; Tmglc, '-aHI at that tmw that ,lw 

didn't at all approve of the Han~l'II childn·n n•111a1111ng 

with their parents at the Homestrnd. h11t it had to be 

( 
I 
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1541 She said, "Of course for the time being, we have to. 
:\fr. Hansen pays well for h)s being here at the Home

stead and for his children, so I have to submit for a 

while". I heard her several times talking about it, try

ing to persuade l\1rs. Hansen to give the children up 

and send them to the Colony, and just after I left there, 

1542 

/ , 

thev were sent to the Colony. I cannot tell all the con-

ve;sation I heard be~ween l\Irs. Hanson and Mrs. Ting

ley about sending th~hildren to the Colony, only Mrs. 

Tingley was trying to 'persuade 1frs. Hanson that it 

would be better. I don't remember the words. It was 

just a few words now and then that it would be better 

for the children and better for her, and she really didn't 

want them in the Homestead as there were no other chil-
drcn there. 

Q. \Vas you willing to have your child sent to the 

Colony? 

1543 A. I was, under - because I had a very different im
pression of it from what it proved really to be. My 
child was seven years old at that time. 

I had a different impression of Point Loma at that 
time from what it proved to be. I supposed; of 
course that I would be able to see my child. I thought 
I would have the privilege of seeing her if she were 
there just the same as if she were with me, 
ancl that it was just a school and they had the children 
all there, lmt I found that I could not see her at all when 

1544 she was there, ancl the only time I did see her, they 
didn't want me to speak to her. I <lid speak to her, but 
there were two people stood right by all the time, close to 
me to hear what I said. Dr. \Voods and l\lrs. Dr. Winkler 
were the two people. ~either of them were members 



1545 of the Cabmet, but the) ,,ere both 111cmbc1" uf the L"m· 

versal Ilrotherhoo<l and rc!-.1dcut,-oi I '11111t Loma ))1 

\Vmkler had charge of the Colon~ and \\a-, -.t1pn111ll'11• 

dent of 1t At that t1111c \\ hen I talkl·d to 111::, little ~11 I, 

:\lrs Dr \\!1111,lcr . .111d Dr \\'ood t-t<.lud, -.,1> \\ 1th111 thrl'C 

feet of me 

Q \\Tell, did the) h:l\·e an::, ohJl'Ct 111 ~tandmg- thc1e, 

1f you know? 

Pla111t1ff objected to the ans\\ er as mcompetcnt, irrcle

l5 46 vant and 1mmatenal and hearsa} all(! ,, as an attempt to 

relate a declarat10n of the thml part) 

1547 

And thereupon, and before the Court h,Hl rukd upon 

s:ud obJect1011, the defendant guspcn<lcd the n'acl111~ oi the 

depos1t1011, of !\In; i\lohn, and called Dr L F \\'ood to 

the stand, who hemg S\\Orn and cx:11111m'd on heh.iii of 

the defendant, te<;tJficcl ac; folio" g 

DR L F WOOD 

BY l\lR HU!'JS:\KER :\I::, 11.imc 1;, Dr L F \ \' ood 

I am a ph) s1cia11 and surgeon Dttnng- the 1111)11th of 

1\lay, 1900, I resnlccl at Pomt Loma I ,,a,, at that t1111c, 

a member of the Um.,,crsal I:rothl·rhood I do not know 

,ts I held an) special po~1t1011 or olnce tlwn• :\I::, cm· 

plo)ment ancl 111)" d11t1t•s there, ,1t that tune \\,I:- 111 the 

practice of 111ed1c111c :'II) conm'Cll<m and 1l'la11011 to th,· 

Colony ts that of ph) ~1c1a11 to the Colom Thl·t <.: h,l\l' 

been ch1ldrc11 kept at the C'olo111 nllltl' or k,-. ,di th<.: 

,1548 lime, and I \\ac; ph)S1c1:111 for tltt· cl11ldrm ,It thl· t.'111<,11: 

Q Under \\ hoc;c appo111tmcnt 01 emp!n, llll'nt' 

A Ko specific appo111tmc-11t or l'lllplm111,,111 ,,.1:-

simply calle1I \\hen they haw IK·cn ,1ck - ,1,kcd 11, at· 

tend them l\lrs. Tingle) a,l,1.:d me to ,lltl'llt! thl'm 

r 

I' 
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Q Your arrange111ent to do that \\ ork was with ;\lrs 

Tmgle) ' 

. \ I ha\ c had no special arrangement to do 1t 

\ \'hen all) one has IK·cn o;1d. at the colon), I have been 

•• ..,f,cd to attend them S0111ct1111c, 1hrcctly hy ).Jrs Tmg

.~y, i-ometm1c~ h) the housek<>cper 

'1 hereupon the court overrule<! the plamtiff s obJcct1011 

•o the que,tton ac;J,cd of ).Jr<; ).lohn, and the tlefenclant 

1csumed the readmi:! of the <lepos1t1on of 
1550 ~ 

1551 

1552 

IREXE X ).JOIIX, - Contmued 

UY ).II:{ J. \CKSO:'\ Q Well, did thev have any 

11!>Jtct 111 standing- there, tf )OU know:, 

:\ \\'Ii:, Dr Woo<I told me afterwards that I 111-

iluenced Ill: httlc girl too much 

Q In ,,-hat ,,a)-;, 

' .-\ Th,11 !:-he would not feel so badly She felt \ cry 

.,adh and cned and lnmg on me and \\ante<l to go with 

me She said she could not stand 1t there any longer, 

·•ncl he kept tl•llmg me to <J\111, •• )OU are 111fluenc111g her 

\'011 ,, ill make her feel had!) •· and he meant that I felt 

,adl) ancl 1t ,, a~ makmg- her feel badl), and consequently 

I ,, ac; 111tlucnc.:111g her, but othcn\ 1sc <;he was perfectly 

: ,lf>(>: arnl contentccl there But c;hc was tel1111g me that 

,he had c.:ne<I e, er) <la), and he cl1<)n't want me to hear 

1111-. I le tnc:cl to J..ecp me fro111 hi.tenmg to 1t She said 

:-he cried L'\ et) cla: ancl could not ~tancl 1t the1 e, and s1111-

11.11 th111i.:-~ oi that kmcl Tolcl me why she didn't hke 1t, 

.111d ~he d1<l11't hkc the cl11lclrc11 am) she dtcln·t ltJ..e the 

i,trc 

I don't kncJ\\ ,, hat c.:apac.-1t) Dr \\"oocl held 111 the In-



l553 ~t1tut1on at Pomt Loma lk \\',1:, a ph) ~1c1a11 thl'rL· 

The conversat1011 bet,,ecn lll)-;clf and Ill} little hll 1 \\a~ 

l;elcl 111 the presence of Dr \\'no.I ,11111 I>r \\'111!-lu 

They heard ever}th111g that she ~:ml 

155+ 

1555 

I saw my ltttle girl once aftcrwanl~, hut \\ ,1-. not pu -
1111tted to speak to her lt ,\as ten da_,., fn,111 the tune 

Illy little girl went to the Colon) licio1c I ~.m her 011 

tins oecas1on 111 the prc~encc of Dr \\"o()(I .111<1 Dr \\ mk

lcr winch I have JllSt dcta1led 

Q \.Vhen she ,, ent to the Colon~ 011 > om a1 rl\ al 

there, what was her co11d1t1011 .1s to ph} !->lc,tl deanhnc-;, 

.in<l the clcanlmcss and cond1t1011 of her cluthmg ~ 

The pla111t1ff ol>J~ctcd to the an:,\\er a!-, 111cumpclL'llt, 

11 relevant and 1mmatcr1,tl, and 011t-,1de oi the 1,,ue,, ,, h1d1 

obJechon was susta111cd, the ddcnclant e,ccptcd, and the 

~~1me 1s numbered, Exccpt1011 ~o 234 

The am,wcr to the foregontg qm·stton 1:-. a" folhrn ._ 

" A Oh, she wa!> perfectly cll•,1111) .111<1 all oi hl'r 

clotlung and cvcrjth111g that I ,-cnt \\tth her \\a:- J>L'I· 

fectly clean 

Q D1<l you send out an abnll(l,mt ,11ppl> of clinh11u::· 

\\ 1th her' 

The plamttff obJcctcd to the quc~l 11111 and tu t hl· 

answer as 111compctc11t, 1rrclc\'nt1t a11d 1111111,1tL'l"l,l1 and 
outside the 1!.~UC!--, \\'h1ch ohJcLt1on ,, a, ~11,1.11m·, 1. thL· 

defendant excepted, and the !->,1111c 1, 11111111,L•t c,1. E "\u'Jl· 

, 1556 11011 No 235 

"A I dal, ) cs-s1 r 

Hereupon, the pla11111fi obJeLkd 111 th,· r,•,1d111c: (li tlw 

t 



1557 rt·:-..t q11c!,t1on hecau,c 1t appl1ell to the same matter re

kn cd to 111 the fon:gomg <jlH:!->t1011, and was w1tl1111 the 

1 ttl 111i:,:-already made, and oh1ectecl to the answer on the 

:..round that It \\ai., mcompctcnt, irrelevant an<l 1mma

tcnal, and \\ a!- 011t!->1de of the issues The defendant 111-

,1,tt·d Oil the right to read the 11uest1on, wluch ob1ect1on 

111 the n.-admg of the q11c,tton and to the answer was 

,11,:t,11ncd, the dcfcnd,mt c'Xccptc1! ancl the same 1s num

bered, ExceptlOn i\o 236 

1558 The que,tI<m \\ h1ch the defendant wa-. prol11IJ1tecl from 

rl'ad111g and the all'mcr thereto ,lre a!:. follows· 

1559 

15()0 

•• Q \\'hat ,,as her ,1ppear,u1ce and ph)s1cal con<l1-

t oil ,,1th refo1encc to clcanl111ess, when )OU saw her on 

1!11::; occa;1011 ten da) s after she went there? 

•· A \\'ell, 1t wa, appalling- Iler hair - she hacl on 

,111t<;1c(c her hc<;t drc~!o \\ htch \\a<; clean, but everythmg 

t. Hk•rneath ,,a~ 111 a clrcaclfnl conclttwn" 

Hereupon the plamtdT ob1cctcd to the rcaclmg of all 

the quest 11>11,; and ans,, ers thereto, begm11111g-with ]me 13 

oi J>:lt;C 2i of the depo,1t1011 of i\lrs Irene Mohn, an<l 

('tlclm~ ,, 1th line 19, page 29 of sa1cl depos1t1on, and be-

111~ the fifteen ([1ll'"t1011,; all(I a11-;\\Crs thereto next 11n-

1 ,td1,1ll'I_\ fol Im, m~ the la<:t aUO\'I.' mcnt10necl question 

,111cl ,111,,,c1, 11po11 tlw ground that the q11est1011s were un

natl·n,tl and the ,111,;,,cr,; mcompctcnt, irrelevant ancl 11n-

1·1att rial. and that the te~t1111011) ,,a .. outside of any of 

tl1l' 1,,tll''. the clde11da11t mw,tccl upon 1t,; right to rca<l 

c1d1 'Jlll''l1011 '-t'JIJr,ltd) ,t11el h~ tt!->clf, ancl m their proper 

and c1111~<·r11t1,·l· onk1. the oh1cct1011 was <.usta111ecl as to 

l,1d1 and vH·r: ni the quc,t1011.; ancl an,;wcr<. thereto, the 

dl'fl'nd,1111 l',1 t pt1•1 I. a ncl tl1e ,,1mc 1.., 11umbe1 eel, Exception 



1561 

1563 

39 1 

Hereupon the defendant a ... kc<i till' p11\ 1lq.\l' r,j n:,11l111~ 

and ms1stcd on its n~ht to tead each oi thl 1111l,t1"n,. 

and to liave a ruling on each .,cparnH· l(lll"•ll1111, \\Inch 111-

c;1stence \\ as, by tht• Cot1rt o, crrnle<I, tla- <ll·frnd.1111 ex

cepted, and the same 1s numhcn·d, Excl.'pt1on >-.o ::i,x 

The aforesaid fifteen question~ mc11t1011c,I and rdern·,I 

to m the foregomg ol>Jcct1011, and ,, lm.h the 1kic111l:mt 

was prol11b1tcd from reac.hng, aml the an~wcn, therct,.1, 

arc as follows, to-wit. 

'' Q Just detail what 1t was 

"A And her hair was snnpl) awful I cuulcl '>l'C 11 

across the room - the state of her head am! h,IIT 'I'hl·~ 

pla) eel ot1tdoors, and her hair \\ a~ tllllk ,, 1th dirt 111 on 

the scalp And I spoke to ht·r ahout 1t Th;it ,,a .. one 

thmg And she sa1<I she had tried to \\ n~h 1t, hut ~he 

said, " Nobody will help me '' so she coul<I not g-ct 1t 

clean herself 

"Q \Vas she large enough to k~cp hc1~df cll•an ~ 

"A \Veil, sh<' nc\er ha<I hecn taught c:.o a" to do 1t 

\'11en she was alone I hacl ah, a~, -.1..'l'n to that ~11,., 

was constantly with me and I had ~<'c.'11 to th:11 . \1111 ,he 

sa1<l she had to wash her hair anti nil that 

" Q \Vhat wns the concht1011 of lwr d,)thm~ and 1111-

clcrclothmg 

1564 ·• A It \\ as all \ er) c:.mk,l Th1..•~ hall to ,ta~ ,1111 -

they sat on the ground a ~1cat <ll',11 :tl\ll pla,1•11 th,11 \\:I\ 

and consequently ever) th111~ she ha,! \\ a-- ,111ll·d a111l 

there was no laundry there 

"Q \\'hat was thC' co111ht1011 oi lw1 Jll'T"'l'II: 

r 

-



15(>5 

1566 

156i 

•• 0 Of her hod) ? 

.. ,\ \\'h). 1t \I a~ 1mclca11 

•• 0 \'cry' 

•• :\ \ ·cry 11nck,lll, ,1nd ,-he wa., tol<l that 1f her cloth-

111g- \\'a.., \\'a~hc<I ..,Jtc \\Oniel ha,c to wash 1t herself 

.. () W.i.., ... 1w able to \\'ash her clothing? 

" i\ !'\o, site \\'as not 

.. n D11 I she I, 111)w how; 

" :\ She d11!11't Imo\\ how at all 

"Q Jlad ~he had :111) hath, 1f )Oll know, clurmg the 

ttnw ,he had hl'Cn t hct c' 

.-\ Xot up to that tcn <la) i., she had not, at all 

.. Cl .When dHI ) uu sec her a~ain;, 

... \ I "'tl\\' hcr a~a111 one \\ eek after that, but I ha<l 

110 chance to "'J>c,1k to her Xo, I bq~ pardon I saw her 
ahont ,;1, cl,t)S aften\ards 

"U \\'lt,1t 11,1., her ,1ppcar,111ce and conchtton at that 
tune;. 

" . \ \ V c-11, tt \I ,1:- \ (Ty much \\ or~e. ancl I hail her all 

111~ht 111th mc that 111gl11, and I took occa,;1011 to wa~h her 
,11ul \I a,h her hair 

.. () ;'\011·. Jll"-1 1kt:11l hcr general appearance and 

l ,,,1d111<>11 at that time 

• . \ \\" l'II. l 11 a~ to hnng her h,1ck to Los Angeles 

\\ uh llll', .111<1 the, <;t'lll hLr o,er \\'1th her clothmg, a.n<l I 



1569 found one dress 111 the lot that ,, a-; fit to pm 011, hllt then: 

was no clothing 11nclcrneath that \\as fit to wear at all 

1570 

'' Q \Veil, what was its con(ht1on;:, 

"A It was <l1rt} , It was blalk and filth) - the cl<,th

mg It !i1mply was. 

"Q And what was the cond1t1on of her body; 

"A The body was the !:>ame. 

''Q Filthy? 

"A Yes, sir, 1t was Her face and 11ccl-. and leg-, 

an<l hair and all over her bod) was terrible I a,ht·d hl'r 

how she come to get so, an<l she sa1cl she cl1un"t l-110,, -

they played outdoors, th<'y were hcpt ont ..111 the t1111c. 

and she had no chance to wac;h hcrsel f The) h,i<l to go 

to some other room 111 the huildmg-. the) cl1d11 't h,I\ c a11) 

fac1hties m their own room., for "asl1111g. and ~ome of 

the ladies would tr} to help them ~omc, but she ~aul 1110~1 

1571 of the tune the) chcln't get around to ll bciorc :-.chool 111 

the mornmg, so she had to go "1thout ·• 

.1572 

\VIT.l':ESS (Contmumg) During the tune I \\a~ at 

Po111t Loma, I sta)ed at the Honw,tt·ad I ,t·rH•d 111,1,t 

of the time that I was there There "ere 110 ch1ldrl'n at 

the Homestead except '.\Ir Hansen·._ '.\lr, Tmglt') told 

me the rca~on i,he kept them thcrt• wac; hct·au,e :\lr !Ian

sen was nch and pal(! ,,ell He had four ltttk· :_:111,. Tlw 

oldest was c1~ht, ancl the oth('rs "l'rl' l":tch Pile ah,111t 

a ~ ear and a ha) f ) olmg-er 

Q Did .:.\I rs Tmglt·~ e, t'r ,a) an) 1!111 ,g to , t'll ahnut 

keepmg mother and cl11l<I togcth1:r' 

A Yes, she told me that mutlwr lo,c 111 me \la,; t'\I• 

r 

r 



394 

15i3 1kntl) \'\'I") stnn1~. 1>11I ,hl' ~.ud tl ,,as natural of course, 

h111 11 ,1a-; 1101 gol><i for the duld, and her plan was to 

ra1--e tl11ld1en c11t11d) 111cl!'pcndrnt of that anti to keep 

lhem apart f1om 11, that the mothe1s helcl them back, and 

the d11hlrc11 could onl) g-o ,o far as the mother<; went, 

111 their nature that 1s, and they could not draw out the 

hcttcr qualities Site s;uc( 1f the, were entirely 111depend

c111 of that she could do more with them 111 her ltne of 

t r ,ll 11 lllg 

15i-t 

1575 

15i6 

CJ \\'h,tt ,1·.1" hc1 c:,.pectatton 111 1 egar<l to clomg 

more \\'1th them, 1f ~ou know' 

/\ \\'hy, ~h<' told me th,11 she \\as gomg to mal,c them 

.111 \\'ot kci !> for hu111:m1ty and go out and work 111 the 

,1·01 ld, ,111<1 th:1t she t·o11ld not do that 1£ the) had any per

sonal tic,, such ac; pat rnb He1 1Clca, as expre,secl to 

me-, 11 as that till' affect.1011 between a p;1.1 ent and child 

~ho11l1l he ah,olutcl~ ,cvcml She said I ought not to 

lool, 011 1p• th1lcl an: cl1ffcrcnt ftom any other ch1lcl, I 
ought not to have an: different feeling for her, !>he tolcl 

me - ~he told me that - than for all) other child that 

I .m I, I ought to havt' the same feelmg and no <l1ffer

nt frd111g for her, and th<tt I ought to c11lt1vate that 

Th.it .1 mothc1 --houl<l not give c;way to her maternal feel-

111~,;; She c.:aul that the matcrn,tl feclmg of a mother to

\1 ,1nb .1 ch1lcl was 11at11ral, t>f c0t11 c;c, hut 1t 11as not alon;; 

the 1111,!hrr l11w.; Tt \\:lS not what she called l11gh spmt

nal hm•, It was not the thmg- \Ve should kill out those 

thing~. other\\ 1s<' 11 l' co11l1l not pro~resc; Concern mg the 

IJIH''-l1011 r.>f 11101hc1 ancl cl11ld, she told me that 111 my case 

11 11 ,l~ \TI y strong. ;incl 1t was natural of course, but c;he 

,a11l that T "oulrl nt·,·cr p1og1 es, ,·e11 far, nor my child 

\\ 1>11ld 1101, 1f J kept tlt;it up, and .;IJe sa1<l 11 must be scv-



31)5 

1577 cred If I ,,oul<I put her ac;11k, ~111: c;aJrl, anrl final!) ~1,e 

ur alt cla1111 to her, and ~o :don~ and do 111, \\111k Ill 

the wotld w1tho11t her, 1t "mild he muc.h f 1l'l tu· f111 u,; 

heti·. and ~he said that she could not h,n·c the rhilcl tli\"1 c 

m1kss that cottl<I he done, that trnlc~s I ,,mll<I 1cl111cp11-,h 

lh'r ,n every respect !-he could not li:l\ c her the11·, l,e

ra11,<' shr said she coulcl not tram them And 111 faLt 

she told me, "I don't want children as old ac; yonrs, an~ -

way, because 1t as harder to do much ,,·1th thl'lll, hut I 

1578 ltkt. to start with them as mfants" But ~he sa1rl, "In 
ca!,e~ hkr this where you come l1crc ,, tth a little g-1rl. of 

courst' \H' have to try and do 1t l\ut )Oil \\JI! ha,c to 

do that if you stay he1e, have to ~•ve her up mt11ch 

And we want her to forg-et yon," !>he-says "wholl~" 

She chcln't want me to wnte her little note<., or c;t•rnl her 

an} th111g, because that kept 1t f1 csh m her 111cnmr> 

1579 

Q How about wnt111g to other people;, 

The plaml1ff ohJectccl lo the qnestH>ll a'- 1rrclc,·:111t 1111-

material and as not g·omg- to pa o,·c au~ 1'-s11c 11 h1d1 

Jection was sustamccl, the clefeml:111t exct'ptcd, and 

same 1s 11t1111be1ecl, Except1011 No 239 

The auc;\\ er to the forego111g qnc<;l1011 1s a~ follows 

"A She forbade me to II nte to an: person 

Q She hcr,;elf? 

nh

tlll' 

The pla111t1ff ohJC'Ctecl lo tht' q11t•~t10n a.; lt'l't'k,.1111, 1111-

1580 material and a:-. 11ot g·omg to rnon• ,111: 1,,11~· ,, Inch ,,h

Jecllon was sustamcd, the clcfrnda11t t·:-..ccpte,1. and tht' 

!,amc 1s nmnhcrc<l, Exccpllt>n ;-: o .. qo 

The ans\\'er to the fo1C'~o111g q11e~t11i11 1, ,1, foll,,", 

"A :'111s Tmglc: her.,L·lf du!. )t'" 

I 

1 

1 

l 



1581 

1582 

1583 

1584 

-

Q Dul ,011 cn·r write lo any one wlule you were 

there;, 

The pla111llff ohJectl'd to the quc~t1011 as irrelevant and 

1mmatcnal. .111<1 to the ans,, er a;, 1nco111pctcnt, 1rrclcvant 

and 111111iatl'n,1l, wl11ch ohJect1011 \\as susta1ne<l, the dc

[e!l()ant e).Cl'ptl·tl, anti the same 1s 1111ml>ercd, Except1011 

~o 2 . .p 

The am,,, c1 to the fo1 egom~ <1uest1011 1~ as follow!>. 

" A ,\fter I hat! hcen there two weeks, I told her 

th,1t I felt th,tt I 11111~1 write to my mother, bcmg I hadn't 

told her where I wa-. gotn(;, or an) thmg So I told her 

that I felt I mu!>l wntc to her " \Veil", she !>a) s, "all 

ng-ht ", and she says ... You tell her - Just tell her that 

) m1 arc here at I 'omt Lomc1 anti that you are perfectly 

happ) and contc11tcd and that your child 1s gett111g a goocl 

ccl11catH>n, ,duch :-he never could ha, c gotten 111 Los 

Angl•le~" 

llere11po11 the pla1nt1ff oLJl'Ctcd to the readmg of the 

next qm•:,tH>n 111 said depos1t1011, and found on hne 25, 

page 32 thereof, and to the an1;wer, on the ground that 

thl· q11c-q1011 ,,a~ nnprupcr anti the an~wcr was irrelevant 

ancl 1mmatenal. the defendant 111;,1.ste<l that 1t had the 

ng-ht to read the que-.11011, the ol>Ject1011 ,,as s11stamed, 

and the 11h1:,tcncc to the rl·ad111g of the quc;,t1011 was dc

llll'cl, tlw dde11da11t i:-.;ccptl'd thereto, all(! the c;ame 1s 

1111111JJ('n•<l, Exc('pt11)11 Xo 2 . .p 

The 11uc,t1011 \\ l11d1 the dcfcu<lant wac; prol11l>1tcd from 

H·acl111~ .md the a11,;we1 thereto 1s as follon!i . 

.. :\ I r~ Tm~ll'y told ) ou to tl•ll ) Olli mother that ) ou -

" .\ Slil' told me th,1t wlwn I \\Ottld write, she sard 



1585 I coul<I ,, ntc to her tJm.., ::rnd '-ll, ~he told llll t,, tL ll hu· 

that, and ,;he ~aH! •• You arc perfrctl) happ_, ::rnd Lon

tended •· I ,,ent to m, room ,llld th,111ght It oH·t. and 

thought that \\as nut at ,di tile ,,a, I il-lt a11d I "nlll' 
a very different k•ttcr tom~ 111othn I fl'lt ,l'- 1f I "·" 

gomg to write, I ,,as c:omg to,, r!lc Ill) O\\ 11 fr·d1n!..!, ,1rnl 

not ~lrs Tmgle) 's, and I ,, rotL' a n't, 1hllL l'L'llt lL'\lL r. 

and I told 111) moth<'r - •• 

Hereupon, and hdorc the iu1ther rca1hng oi ,.11cl 

1586 depos1t1on, the plamt1ff ohJL'Ctt·d to tht· rcail111t.: ni thL· 

qm•,;11011 founcl on !me (i oi page 3) oi till' <kpo,1tm11 

of l\lrs Irene :\I :\lohn. ,1nd to tile ,ut,\\L'r thL'll'lo on 

the ground that the q1a'st1,,11 ,1,t-. 1111pr11pL·r. ,llld thl' 

ammcr 1nclevant. nnnmtcrial and 111tompL'l('lll "h1ch Db

JCC-tlon wa,; ~u!-t.imcd. tile ,It•f(·111lant r,u·pted. and tlw 

same 1s numbered. E:s..ct·pt11m :-(o -?..I) 

1587 

The quco;t1011 winch the 1kfr11d,111t \I ,1, p1nh1l>1h·d irnm 

rca<img-an<I the an~\\cr tlH·rt•to. 1, a, f,,llm,, 

" Q But ) 011 \HOie ~our m, 11 iL'L'l 111 !.!:' and 11< it "hat 

r.lrs Tmgley told ~011 to' 

·• A I chd Ent1rdy 1hlktL'nt" 

Hereupon the pl,unt1ff ohJL'l'IL'd to the IL\1d111~ 1i1· tlw 

next quei,t1on appcarutg on h1w 11. pa~L' 3) oi -.,1HI clq111-

!,tl10n, on the ground that tlw q1w,t11111 ,,a, 1111p11>JIL'l. and 

the answer 1rrcle,ant. 1111makrial and 111c,1111p1'll'tll "!11< Ii 

ohJ<'Ct1011 ,,ac; ,u,;ta111('d, tlw 1kt\·11da111 L',l'l'Jlt<·d .111<1 tlw 

· 1588 same 1s n11111hcrecl, Exn:pt111n :-(o .?➔4 

The q111::-;t1011 \\l11rh tlw 1kll·rnl.11ll ,,.1, p1,,htlnt<·d 11,,111 

reachng-, all([ the an",cr thL·n·tn ,, a, i11ll11,,, 

"Q \\That <lul ~ou do \\ 1th th.11 kllL'l', 

1 

1 

1 

1 

,l 

1 



1589 

1590 

•· ;\ \rHI I \H'nt to pnt rt tll the mail box and I was 

fotl11ddc11 lo pnt 11 111 the mat! ho," 

THE ('()L'RT If pla111t1ff tlesircs to obJect to tlm, 

"l't1cs of q1ic,t1oll,, I tl1111k she will save time b) ob

JCLtm~ to it all on one ob1t·ct1011, all that rC'lates to the 

,amc '-tthJL'Cl matter 

:\IR J \CKSO~ Thci:.e questions have not been 

offered )Ct 

THE COL'RT I sustam the ob1ect1011 to these qucs-

11011, 

:\IH Hl'XS.\KER The clcfernbnt excepts Num-

hen-cl as E,cl'pt1011 Xo :q5 

:\IR :\:\'Dlff\\'S I oh1ect tf the court please to all 

the q11e~ltot1!-> and all of till' an-;wers winch )Our Honor 

h:is not ahc:id> rnlcd upon, tl10,;e on page 33 and to the 

5th ht1l' of p,1ge 34, upon the g-101111tl that the questions 

1591 arc improper. am! the ,ltlS\\'Cr, tt rdcvant, nnmatertal and 

1m·11mpcte11t 

1592 

TIIE C'CJl' WI' Tltt•:-c ~t•H•r,11 ob1cct1om st,ttccl by 

co1111sl'l "11! be ~u~1.1111cd a, to each ancl every one of the 

qttl'"' 1n11~ 111rht·:ill'd ancl the ohJectHm mcludcs all the 

ha,a11cc oi the qt11::,;11ons anrl answers on page 33, wl11ch 

the coml ha.; not lntherto rule<! upon, ancl the first 

quc,tum on p,1g-c H ancl the an.,\\Ct thereto 

Thc ddt·11<lnnl t''-lCptcd to the 111ling-of the comt as 

to melt 1Jtll'<t1011 and all,\\ t r. and the same 1s numbered 

,I" E ,cl·pt 1011 ]\ () 246 

The quc,11011-; la,t aho\'c mcnt1oncd, and which the de

iernl.mt \1,1, prolnlntcrl from 1cadmg are as follows. 
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"Q \Vhohy., 

,; A \\'ell, I am not ~lllt', hut l tl1111k It \\a, :'111, l'at-

terson, one of the lad1e~, I c,111't ~a~ po,1111 th II huhu 

1t was ~lrs Patter~on or :'llallame l 1ctcr~o11 

" Q There \\ as a Pattcr~on and I 'l'tl'I ,011; 

"A Yes sir 

"\\'hat was their offir1,1l tttk-- and po,1t11J1i-. tht·rc ·, 

"A They were hoth hou~L'kl'l'j>l'I"~. hut :'lladamc 

Pcter~on hacl cl1ffcre11t dut1L'~, hut thc,:. \\ L1 l' l)l)th ho11-t·

keepe1 s 

"A She took ll She du] not \I ,llll llll' to put It Ill 

the mail box She sa)'-, .. I \\ 111 111,lll It ior I t'lll 

saul, " I \\ ant It to go It 11:t'- ahont tlllll' .\ml -he 

sa1cl, ":t\ever 111111d I 1\ 11! take 1t alll! mail It io1 ,:.ou 

"Q \Vas there a mail hox nght thc1l'; 

"A There \\"a~ a 111,111 box nght tlH•1t· lnn ,ht· ,,11d 

it \\as closccl ,111<1 l nm~t not put It 111 thl·rl' .\IHI ,l1l' 

took the letter and took it 11p,ta1r:- .\IHI I d,m t 1'11011 

only l fottncl out aften1a1d:, m: mutlwr ~ot tht kttl'r 

ter was cl1spatchcd-, 

" A \Veil I noticed a d1!1.:1c11l"t' 111 Ill) llt·at111l 11t 

there " 

,\llll hercupon, and hl•inrc the im tlll'r 1l·ad111~ ,11 ,,11,l 

clcpos1t1011, the plamtlff ohJl'Cted Ill thl' 11l·,t t·n-11111~ q11<''· 

t1on 111 said depo._111011, and hc111~ ,,11 111w ; ,,1 p.1~,· ,4 

and to the an,;11cr upon the g101111d th.1t till' qt1<-t1•111 11.1, 

1 

f 

r 
I 
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1597 improper, and the answer irrelevant, immaterial an<l in
competent, which objection was sustained, the defendant 

excepted, and the :,;amc is numbered, Exception No. 247. 

'I'he question which the defendant was prohibited from 

reading, and the answer thereto, are as follows: 

" Q. Her dcmcanor? 

" A. Yes. An<l I was watched. An<l I was forbi<l

<lcn to speak to certain persons that were there. My 

1598 present mother-in-law was at the Homestead and she 
came out one night and forbade me to speak to her." 

And hereupon the plaintiff objected to the next ensuing_ 

llUestion appearing on line ro of page 34 of said deposi

tio11, and to the answer thereto upon the ground that 

the question was improper and the answer irrelevant, 

immaterial am\ incompetent, which objection was sus

tained, the defendant excepte<l, and the same was num

bered, Exception No. 248. 

1599 The question which defendant was prohibite<l from 

reading, and the answer thereto, is as follows: 

'' Q. \,\Tho did? 

" A. l\Irs. Tingley. She saw me talking to her. She 

had just arrived, and she forbade me to ever speak to 

her again. 

~IR. ANDREWS: We object also to the question 

found on line 13, page 34 of tha deposition, and follow-
1600 i11g the one just ruled upon, and the answer to it, upon 

thl' ground that the question is improper, and that the 
answer is irrelevant. incompetent and immaterial. 

:\IR. HL':\'SAKER: We have not propounded the 

qm·stion. 



1601 THE COCRT \\'c arc takmg a good dl'al oi 111m: 

I suggest that _:1011 make oh;l'ct11m.., to all tlll',l' 'llll''-llon, 

~ou desire to, that 1s all uf the ,amc c:uliJl'<.t m,1ttcr 

:'l[R Hl"XSAKER Stmpl~ for thl~ pmpo,;(• of ha, -

111g the record show the 1111c <Jf procedure ,1dupt('d, the 

clefcndant oh;ect!> to that method ni mte1 Jl<Nll~ ohJ('L

t1ons, an<! 111i.1i.ti. that 11 ha.; the nght to a,k tlH"'l' q11<',;

t1011s, to read thec:e ~cvcral q11cst1n11,, .111<1 upon ohJl'v 

t1011 be111g made to the qucst10m h:n 111~· a rnl111g 011 

1602 every (]ttcst1011 

'fHE COCRT to :'llr I-I1111c:akl'1 

overruled 

The ocfcndant cxccptccl, ancl the 1.,amc 1.., nt1111hl't <.•rl, 

F.xceptton i\ o 2-19 

:\TR AXDRE\VS Dcg11111111g "1th the q11c--t1nn nl'ar 

the nmldlc of page J-t of c::111I clqio,1t1n11 ··\\hat rra-.011 

did she g1\·c " \\ e obJcct to all tho,c found upon that 

1603 page, that 1s page 3-l dcm n to the ans\H'r r11<h11~ on ltnc 

I I of page 35 of sa11l dcpoc:1t1011, on the ground that thl• 

questions are improper and the an<\\ l'rs 11 rl'll', ant. 111-

compctent and 1mmatcn,1l to l'ach of the 0 l' <Jlll'-'tJnn, 

THE COURT The ohJect10n to thl'"l' "l'\cral qm•,-

t1011s "111 be c;11sta11wd. ancl to the an," c1,-

The defendant c:-.ceptcd, ancl the smw i-. 1111111herl·<l. 

Exception Xo 250 

, 1604- The seycral qucst1011~ mcltukd 111 till' ohJl'l·t1,1n l.1-.1 

abo,·c made b) the pla111t1ff, and \\ h1d1 1jlll'"'tH•1i-. till' ,k

fcnclant "a~ proh1l11tl'd iro111 t l•adlll.L! arnl thl' ,111,-\\ er, 

thereto arc a~ folio\\~ 

"Q \\'hat 1ca,011 cl1d ~hl' t!'l\l'., 
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1605 .. ,\ She cluln t gl\e 111l' nn) rem,011 She asl,.ed me 
1i I kne,, ,, ho -.hl "a,, :m,I I ~au!, \\'h), certaml) 

l,ne\\ her 111 L,J.., :\ngde,; • She sa11l, ·• \\'ell, don't )OU 

talk to hc1 at all. don t )Oil !>peak to her agam ·• After 

that \\hen I \\(mid he ,,alkmg on the ,·eran<la or any 

place ~I r Ilan .. en \\ oulcl come and talk and ,, alk with 

me, and I ,, ,I!-,, atched am) ne, er allo,, cd to speal, to an) 

pcr~on 

1606 
.. W ,\ Ihm cd to 1,peak to an) one el,;c;. 

".-\ On!) tho1,e I ,,ai, ,, orkmg ,, Ith durmg the <la) , 

but then· \\",l!> 110 con,·eri,.1.t1on, "c ,, ere not allowed to 

"Jlcal- tug ether , cry much 

"Q \\'a., that an orcler; 

•• Q From ,,hom; 

",\ ~ilr; Tm~lc) That 1-., I didn't get 1t from :\lrs. 

1607 Tm~lc). bm :\lr Ilansen told ui, that that was better. 

1608 

•· Q Dul ~lr IJan~cn hold any official connection 

"1th thL e,tahh,hmeut; 

",\ llc \\ar; a memhl·r of the cabmet I don't know 

"hat oflic1al p<,.,1t1011 

.. U \\'ell, du! ~I r!- Tmglc) forbid )OU to speak to 

,Ill) other pcr!>on;. 

_.\ Xo, not personall), ~he duln't, except that 

• Q Dul member, of her calnnet forh11l )OU to r;peak 
"uh other people;. 

... \ Xo, not to .. peak. hut tlwn \\e d1dn t, and they 
rl1cl11 t •plak to me, )OU know 



1609 WITNESS (Co11t11111111g) Thell· \\a~ a htlk ca11l 

hung up t11H..lcr the g-a<; Jet 111 the "t11dt·nt, d111111g 1or,m, 

where we all ate, winch stated tll:\l \\C \\C:IC ,., tat ,,ur 

meals 111 silence There wa, no cxplanattun maclc oi that 

order. 

Q \Veil, what ""~ the a:-:-ouat1011 of the lllcml,u, 

aroun<I there;, 

The pla111t1ff obiectccl to the a11s,,er :1, 111compcte11t, 

1610 1rrcleva11t and 1111matenal, "1111:h ohJtCt1011 \\a,; ,u,ta111cd, 

the defendant cxccptc<I. and the satllt' 1s 11t1ml.Jcrccl, Ex

ceptton Xo 251 

The ans\\cr to the forcgotllg q1w~tto11 rs as folio,"' 

"A \Veil, they d1cln't-1t "a" not \,hat ont· \\011hl 

c:ill soerable at all The~ ,, crc all qmct Then• \\ .1~ 

ver) little talk among them Thl') \\ ould ,, alk aro1111d 

themselves, but the) <hdn't con,·cr,c. aml \\ e "t'fl' for -

1611 bidden to talk about an~thmg that \\,l., :-.utl 111 any mcct

mg, anyth111g that :\It,; T111gk) ,;ard "c "t•rc not ,np

posed to mcntron 1t afterwanl!-

,1612 

WITNESS ( Cont1m1111g) \\ c \H'll' 11nt to ~pt·ak tn 

v1s1tors, except 111 i:,how111g-,, h.1t ,,t• \\l'l"t' 1l01t1t!, 111 ,11l\

th111g of that km<l, but I\ c "ere 1101 to ha, t' ,Ill\ g<'lll'I .11 

conversation \\'Ith an>bod~ l clu not l-110\\ that tlH' 

women there made trml,t·h or ,lll~th1t1!.!: ni that k111il 1,,1 

sale The custom "1th u·icrl'lll'l' to c••m<·r~111~ "1th 

v1s1tors was ,lll order c111anat111g-f10111 :\I r, Tu11,.:ll'\ 

I asked perm1~~1on fwm :\ I r, Ttnt!l<'> t,1 , 1,1t 111, duh! 

at the Colony and '-he kqit 1n1tt111~ 111,· t)lt Slw "11ultl 

say," \Veil, there\\ rll ii(' a Cl'l'lam d:I\ I \1 rll kt ~ll\l g,,. 

but I never got thctc, and tin.ill.\ I t,ild lw1 that l th<'llt.:ht 
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1613 1t t·1tln:r 11111q he that ~he ,, ould come and sta) with me 

or I "01ild ~ta) ,1·1th her part of the tune, or else I 

thought I had better go back to Los Angeles Then 

first, I got read) to come a\\ay a week before I chd That 

tune :\lrs Tingle) tolcl me i,he thought 1 ha<l better come, 

that there \I as a man and !us "ife an<l <laughter \\ ante<l 

to come there 1, ho had a great deal of mone), and that 

she ha<l to c;cnd ,;;omcl.Jo<l) a \\'a) for a tune m order to 

mal-.e room for them. because, she ,aid, •• \Ve nce<l them 

1614 ,•cry much, because the) h;n e lots of money and "e nee<l 

the mo11c}, to do the "ork here 

I d1dn "t h:n e <Ill) monc), an<l she saal, .. I thmk you 

had helter g-o back for a l1ttle \\lute • She said,·· I will 

send for ) ou agam 111 probahl) 1m,1de of a 111011th, I 

tl1111k, l,ccausc "c \\'tll ncl·d ~ ou here Dut )OU will get 

ready and go tomorro\\' mornmg-,·· she said ,-\ml so I 
~ot rt·ady and packed Ill) trunk and my t1uuk was do,,11 

to S,111 Diego that mornmg about four or five o"clock, a111l 

I got read~ to l,!O, am! the last tlung, the bns was wattllll! 
1615 • ., - ~ 

for me to get 111, hut she sent \lord ior me not to go un-

til ,he came do" n ,\ 11d she came down an<l told me she 

1hrl11 t \\ ant me to go, that c;he got \\Ord thoi.e people 

"ere not commg- right a" a~. and for me to sta) An<l 
-.he ,aul, •• I "ill make 1t a lmlc more co11ve111ent for 

) 011,' ,he ~aid, " So ) 011 can ~cc ) our ltttlc girl more, 1£ 

~ ou "111 ~ta, J:\· tli.it t1111c I wanted to come back, but 

~he pcr~11acbl me. ,rncl t,dked to the little girl ancl got 

h('r to ~.iy th,11 ;.he \\ u1ild he contended to stay a httle 

1616 longer .\1111 ~he ~cut llll' 111, the next clay \Ve were on 

the ,erancla ior a fe\\ 11111111te,,-, and \\'l11le I \\a,. 111 do111g

tl11, lnth:: errand for her ,.he ~cnt my little g-1rl to the 

( c,lonJ "1tho11t allo\\ mg- hl'r to <i:I) g-ooclb) e to me, or 

anJ tl1111~ ~he \\ l'llt ofT er_\ 111:.! I tric,1 to call to her, 
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1617 hut l\Jrc; Tingle) ,toppl'd nw, t()lrl llll' I 1111H 1111! ,1., 1lt.11. 

we must get over that frl·httg- ior L·ad, ,,tltc1 

1618 

The onl) cluldrcn at the Col,m: ,, l11ch \\Ln.: 

allo,\ccl to commm11cate ,, tth thl•tr 111othl·I, c,t t<Ltl1u·, at 

the Homestead were the Ilan~cn cl11ldn:11 :.\11, l,1at1,1, 

the German woman 111 the 1-itchl'n, had t\\o hull ll11ld1l· 1 

there One wa-, m the l10111c,tL 0,1cl, .u1cl tltc (1thu at the 

Colon} with 111) ltttlc girl, and -lie 1\,1, tn·atL·cl tht ,a111c 

wtth rcgarcl to her ltttlc girl \ o I e~t r,11111 "h,tll'HT \\ ,1, 

put upon the J l,1mc11 childn·n 'l'hl·: t-.llllL' ,uul \\l 111. 

ancl a ) 01111g lad: t<.:acher lonkl'<l ,litL r thl'lll ,1 la·n tltL·: 

\\antcd to go out :\ 11d till': h,1<1 all the J>l I\ 1k~L'' 11 i t hL 

Homestead, the !:-<1111c as till· i-:ro\\ 11 pe11pk 

11R ANDREWS We- oh1ect to tht· m·,a q11l·,t1011, 

an<l ob1cct to the rea<lmg of ll and to the alh\\l'r on the 

ground that the .ins\\ er t!:> 1111prnpcr, nnd 110I add1 l''-'ed t,, 

any issue, an<l the ans,, L'r folk>\\ 111~ ,,. 111compl'lc11t, ir

relevant and 1111111atcnal, a 11<] all tltl· 1 c~t 011 the p.1gc, 1i 

1619 the Court please, 011 the ,amc g101111d- p,tg"l' 3~ 

i\lR JACKSO~ 'l'hl' ddc11d.1ut 111,,1,t,, , >11 t lw 1 •~hi 

to rcacl these qnc::,tHlll"-a-, they ll.lllll', 1101 ottl: a, a 111c1t

ter of reacl111g-, but for the purp1>!-l' oi kcL'Jllllg tlll' l'L'L'1>1 t1 

straight a!. to what c111cst1on~ a1e ad1111tlcll 

The ohJection "nc; ~1,~t.1111~<1. the ,kfrnd,1111 l''1 q111•1I. 

and the same 1s m1111bcretl, Excq,uon !\O 251 

1620 The q11est11ms ltll'lllll>lll'cl 111 thL· f,111·g11111.!.! 11ht,'L'l1c•11 11i 

the plamllff, arnl "111..:h qtw~l11>11, thL· ddc1,dant ".1, p1 ,,. 

h1b1te1l from ll':ttltng-, a111l the .111,\\L'J, thL·tct1• ,IIL' .1, 

follows. 
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1621 children at the colony at the time you saw your little 

girl? 

" A. They ,,ere all the same as my little girl, with 

the exception of the Hansens. 

" Q. Did you notice them? 

" A. I did, certainly. 

" Q. How many were there? 

" A. There were four little Cuban children, I think, 
1622 that I noticed very much. 

1623 

"Q. How did those Cuban children look? 

" A. \Yell, they were in the same condition in regard 

to filth and dirt that mine was. There were two others 

that were somewhat older who looked a little better. 
They were able to do more for themselves. Those were 

the two little Gir<l children from Pasadena. 

"'Q. One of those Gird children was old enough 

to take care of herself and her sister? 

" A. Old enough to take care of herself and her sis
ter, and she helped my little girl a little, what time she 

had ; hut they had so yery little time for anything of that 
kind." 

··wJTXESS (Continuing): l\1y labors there were 

not arcluous. They only troubled me when the Lotus 

I Jome children came, still I didn't mind that much, be-
162+ cansc I felt that I was doing something that had to be 

clnm•, an_rway. 'fhere were eleven children in the Lotus 
l lomc consignment. They were badly in need of care 
when thl'_r arrived, but, of course, they had been coming 
a long journey on the train, and they were' very short 



1625 of clothmg-, and were 111 a \ er) had co11d1u,m That 

cond1t1011 \\ as 1mprovecl a ftcr the) got the, c Tht rt \\ erl· 

four of us went to 11'0I k at them, and 11 l' got t hl·lll fi ,c,! 

up somewhat, lmt after that, the c1otl1111~ and thlll(;"- \I ere 

short, so 1t was hard to keep them \'cry nC'at 

I don't know whether an: soliutat1011~ ior sub,l np1101h 

or ass1stJnce with reference to ma1nta111111g-an: oi th,,,c 

ch1ldren were ever made ,it the Ilomcstcad 

Q Do )Oll know 1f 1t wao; mJde to othl'I~ 011t'-1<k <>i 

1626 the l Iomesteatl? 

A \Vh), 1t \\'a3 under the lillC'rnat1on,il I :rotlll·t hoU1! 

League Soc1et), and she had monc) co111111g 111 i1u111 that 

source all the tune outside The lodge~ \I ere r<J1tt1 ilmt-

111g to that i\nd I hc,ircl he, !>.LY once that th,,t Intl'!· 

national Urotherhoo<l League fund \\::t, the thmg that 

enabled her to <lo almost all the 1\ ork she d1d thc1c Thl' 

Intcrnat1011al Drotherhood League ll'a~ io1111l·d h) \Ii, 

Tmgley and her cabmet, and 1o; a pat t of the Thc·o~opl11• 
1627 ea! Assoc1at1011 It \\ ao; fo1 mcd for the p11 rpu~c of c,11-

mg for this Lotus Home. 

The robe wl11ch :\[ro; Tmgky \101c 11',1' a Ion~ 1,,1bC' 

gown, It 1s made 111 one p1crc from tlw ,h1111hkr, Thl' 

01ies I saw her \\'car 11 ere not oma111c11ted 111 :in) \\ ;n·. 

only a corcl around the w:ust I ,a\\' he1 11 cat a him: onC', 

a black one and a 1\ hne one. 111,1<.!c m ~nrn l.ir i,1,h1,1n 

don't knoll' that thc~e d1ffe1,·nt 1oh,·s h:nc :11,1 11;11t1c-11-

lar s1gn1ficance The \I lute one lta~ th:it ,~ \ 1t1h 11 nrn 

· 1628 at mcctmgs an<! cc1 cmollll'~ 1 n the l'I ,·n,nt:_ ~h,· ",,u I, I 

put that on at tht: meet mg~ She duln 't \\ l'::tt 1t n>m-

monl~ The 1n1tple one,~ 110rn l'1,'r) d.1.1. ;i, .1 111h· 

exceptmg Sunda)S 1\ hen <he \\Oil' tlw hlad, 1111,· Th,· 

111mates of that lmt1tut1011 add1 t•<s hl'r as ":.\l(>thl't " l't 



H>29 " Purpl1.:' She clal not tell me to aclclrcsc; her h} those 

11:11111.•,. l111t e\ er~ om• cl11l .11111 I ,, as told to 

There \\ a-. a ~11:11 cl, a ,, atch, c, er) mght who pa

trulk•d the liallc; oi the home!>tcad Tl1C1c ,,·c1c the three 

!1001, :111cl the halls \\e11t all around the bmlclmg on each 

Hoar It wa,; ,1 circular floor all(! a gu,in.l ,,cut through 

the l,111ltl111g-c,-c1} mght . \nrl then thc1 c was one on 

the front , uancl,1 011b1dl' of :\I rs 'fmglc) 's w11,dowc; 

IJ,., cluttl·~ ,,c1c tu ,,atch He walked up and down 

1630 there at mght to g11arcl tu~r ,, mclo\\ s, and then there were 

ollt'-tcle guard:- at the lOI011) and at the gates of the 

homc:.tl':td Tho!-c guards are numerous There was 

one I k,10\\ ,lt the homcstt•acl am! one at the colon) every 

,11ght, ancl the} changed off 1 don't know whether there 

"as more than one or not I don t know \\ hat their <lu-

1 tt'- and their 111~t1uu10ns \\Clc :\Irs 'l'mgley never <l1s-

1..u~sccl tl:1.. s11b1cct oi g-11anls "1th me, nor dt<l her mcm-

1Jc1-; oi the c,1b111et The guaJCh, ,,ere all to be nm-

1631 iormccl, but the m11fon11, \\ere not fimshc<l when I wa!i 

thcte ~lr Il,111:-c11 hacl a uniform The others ,,ere not 

comph:tccl lie ,,orr l11s It was a hrown sort of pl,nte<l 

:'\orfolk coat or ,umcthmg- of th,1t kind, hke a huntmg 

1ackct I tlon't krnl\\ of what material 1t ,,as made 

l h· \\ ore leather icgp,1ng~, to the l,nces I heard ~Irs 

T111gk·) ~a) tin·~ \\t·1c all to ha,e m11forms and the la

cl1,, "l'l l' to h:n e 11111 iorms i,11111l,1r to here;, and the clul-

d1 c11 C Inc oi the httlc Cuhan girls ha<l a light brown 

Hi32 dtl'"'" \lr, '1'111gll•) ,a11l .tll the clulchcn were to be 

cl1 l",-,-ul ltl,C' that Thl·, hadn't got them "hen I came 

\\ lwn I h1::-t 1••111ul the 'J'lwo::-oplm:al Society 111 Amcr-

1,,1. :\Jt,. Tmt;l,~ \\a, not the (1ilic1al head I JttSt took 



1633 an orchnary pledge to help on the \\ 01 k, and \\·1thout ,lll~ 

d1st1ncuo11 of race, crce<l or color, or an) thmg of that 

kmc.l, and then afterwards, aftl'r the l.,'111vcrsal J:roth\·r

hood ,, as declare<l, and she became the offo:1al lwad. 

we took another plcclgc, plcdg111g ourscke~ to her, and 

to ever) thmg she d1CI Plcdg111g-our~clvec; was su 1ctl,~ 

to 1\1 rs Tingley as head of all tl1111~·c;, of all the \\ 01 k and 

the financial concht1011 and ever) tl1111g, she had the mun

agement of all those m,itter-., ancl of all the mone}, and 

1634 ever} thmg was pttt 111 her name i\11 the document~ and 
cverythmg were gwcn to her 

1635 

l\1y pledge was a pleclge to <;t1ppo1 t hc1 m whatcn·r 

she d1<I We were not permitted to v10latc that pk<lg-t· 

or to withdraw from 1t We pledged otm,che.; not to 

do so 

Q \Veil, ch<i :,ott ever hear :\fr,, '1'1nglcy m:11--l• am 

expression of op1111011 or of khcf as to what ,, ould h,1p

pcn to any one "ho , 1olatcd that pledge;, 

The pla1ntiff obJCCtcd to the qul'~t1nn and to thl' a11,\\t·r 

as 1rrelcvant, 1111111atcnal ,\llcl 111co111pt'tt·11t. "lmh oh_wc

t1on \\'as st1sta111ccl, the clcfend::mt t''\Ct'ptcd. and the ~a111c 

1s numbcrecl, Exception No 25 I 

The ans\\'er to the fo1<"gn111.~ cptt•:-11011 1, n, iollli\\"-

",\ \\'ell, sh~ ~aHl at ,l ntt·c.:tmg h ... ·rc.: 111 Lu-. .\tl!.!l"· 

lcs, after that Cong-rcs,, that , c.:11gt-.u1cc \\ ould conw to 

those who ,·10lated tlus plc.:dge. a111l ~he .::aul 11thl'I tltmg-. 

11636 that I I enlly can't remember 

Hereupon, and hdrn 1• t hl· rl'adm:..: of t lw 11<''1 ... ·11:-11111:..: 

question m -.a1<1 dt'J>L>:,tttDll thl' pla1t111ff oh1 ... ·c1 ... ·d 111 th ... • 

questmn aml to the ,ecnncl quc-.111111 111lk1\\ mg a11d tn till' 

answers, arnl tn thl' rt•ad111:..: of th ... • q1w,tllitt:- 11t1 tlw 



.. po 

1637 r.,:-rn111ul!'> that the ,a111l' ,1c·1c 111L·lL·,ant, 1111mate11,Ll and m

c11111pl'tl'llt, 11 luch 1JhJL·ct1011 11 a.; .;1htamcd, the defendant 

e,LcptL·d, anrl thL .;;11111: 1~ 11un1hcrcd, E. ,cq>tton Xo 252 

1638 

The que:,;t1om 1\ lmh the dcfrnc.lant 11 a, prol11h1tccl from 

n·ad111g-, and the an:m crs thereto are as follows 

Q nut ) ou hc.ircl her sa) that ,·engeance 11 oulc.I 

come-

• :\ Ye!>, I heard her say that 

"(J to tho,c who ,·1olatcd thJ.t plcdg-c; 

":\ Yes 

I krc11po11, the dcicrnlant otfcrecl ancl a-;kcd perm1ss1011 

to read thc-,c t 11 o q 11e!,t1ons a, the) "ere presented 111 the 

ckpn;;1t1011. thl' pla111t1ff <,lnectecl, and the court clc111ccl 

the clcfrnclant pcrm,~~1011 to read the questions, statmg 

that the -;u,;ia111111~ oi an ohicct,on to a question 1mphecl 

that pl'r1111!'"lon to read thl' same 11as dc111c:d, the clefen<l-

1(>39 allt cxceptccl. and the -;ame ,s 11t1111hcrccl, Exception ~o 

253 

n \\'tit, hrJ\\ dHI )Olt come to lea, e J>o111t Loma? 

. \ \\ell. 1 went and to!,! her that I thought I must 

come hack to Los . .\ngeks, that I could not sta) there un

c1er thl' t•,1!.it111~ c1rc11111,tann:~ 111th 111) little girl :\nd 

~h1: tr;ld me to I c-con,tdt•r tt I told her m the afternoon, 

l ,:url .. I thmJ.. I had better ~o tomorrm\· :.\I) trunk 

164-0 h altL,1rl1 111 ~.111 D1e~o. and I th111k I hacl better g-o hack 

111 thl' n1orn111L!' • .\nd ~he ",111ted me to recons1Cler 1t, 

-hl -aid until aitt·r <11111,er that n1~ht .-\ncl ,1fter d111ner 

,ht •t·m :\lr, \la~L"r to llll', ,111cl ,he talked 111th me qllltc 

a II l111L and t11ld lilt· that I cl1d11'1 realize the advantage 



1641 I ha<l 111 bc111g-there nncl tf I dHI I \1011lil \I 111111:..:h :.:11e 

up m~ little g;1rl entJrl'l), tlunk nn Jllllt L' ,11,, nll 1t and ,tny 

there 

"A She JS ::\Irs Sp:rnld111g She 1.., ,1 Llo,e a~,11L'l,tt1• 

of ::\lrs Tmgle) I don't kno\1 111 \\ hat cnpacll) ,he 

standc; Ancl I told ht•t 1 cluln t ,;ee tt that \\ a) and I 
1642 could not po~s,bl_r n•m;1m 1111dc1 1h1J,l' 1omlttui1i- So 

she said, Hry \\di, l could go 111 thl· m11rn111g 11111'', 

she saul, ·• )011 can't h,1\e )Our itttk !.!11 I tonight .-\111\ 

l\Irs Tmgley sent me a note 111 thl' mo111111g tl'ihn!.! me 

- I chdn't know how l 1,a.., g01nr.: to gl't the l111le :.,:11\ 

m time to take her to San D1L•go, hl'L'<lll'-L' the) told 111l' 

I coul<l not go to the colon) ::\II~ ::\la)er ,aHI, \\'l' 

WIii sec 'that )Oll get hcJ some \\ a) " l'l11t .\I r~ T111i.:-Ic.1 

sent me a note m the mo1 n111g- 1l'li111g nw the ,chool 

1643 teacher would meet me at the colon) g,1te. and J took the 

bus \\ 1U1 the httle g11 I ,md the tlnng,-, an,! \\ hl'II I ,,11\ 

her I \\ a~ ashamed to ht mg heJ homL' " 

1644 

The p\a111tifT moved to c;tnkl• the folio\\ mt:· \llll t 1(111 f1 nm 

the forcgomg an~wcr, "an,! ll'hl'll I ,:l\\ \w1 11:1~ 

ashamed to bn11g-her home", 011 thl· !.!1,1und th:1t 11 1\:1., 

111compctcnt, 1rrelc1ant and 1111111atL'l"l,il. "h1rh 111<>!11111 \\,t~ 

granted, the <ldcncbnt rxn•ptl'd, :md till' ... 1111l' i.. 1111111-

l>ered. Excq>t10n Xo 2.54 

The fo\low111g p1H t1011 oi ~:111I an,,, l'I 1, a, 1lw11 11·ad \1> 

the Jury 

•· A She J<. i\lts ::;,i.111ld111!.!· ~hl· 1, .1 LI•'--<' ,1,,,,,1.11<' 

of ::\lrs Tn1~i<'\ <ion't k11n11 111 11h.11 1ap.11II) ,h1· 
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164-5 st:lllcb .-\ml I told her I cluln t ..;cc 1t that ,,ay an<l I 
could not po,~1hl_, I l'mam undt·r thos<' concht1ons So she 

,au(, ,·er> ,, ell, J could go 111 the morn mg, ' but", she 

~aul, "~ou wn't h,1,c )Our little girl tomght,'' and i\frs 

Tmgk·~ sent me a note 111 the 111orn111g tell mg me - I 

dul11 't kno,, how I "as gomg to get the little girl 111 

tnnc to take her to S,111 Diego, because the) tol<l me I 

co111cl not go to the colon, :\Ir~ :\layer sa1<l, "\Ve will 

see th,11 > m, get hr:r ,0111c ,1·a) ·• But :\I rs Tmglcy sent 

164-6 me a note m the 111orn111g-tellmg me the ,chool teacher 

would •ncet me at the colon) gate, and I took the bus 

1,·1th the little ~•rl and the thmgs" 

1647 

:\lR A?\DREWS \\'c obJcct to the read111g of the 

next q11cst1011 and .di oi the questions an<l answers clown 

to and 111cluclmg-hnc 2-+ of page 45 of the <lepos1t1011 of 

Irene ~ :\lohn, on the ground that the questions are un
propl'I, ,1ml the tcswnon~ irrelevant, 1111111:itcnal and m

competent 

:\lH ] .-\CKSO:'\ The defc11cl;mt 111c;1sts on its right 

to n·ad the 11ucst1uns 

The ohJeL11011 \\a,; ,u-;ta111ed the defendant excepted, 

:1rnl the sa111c 1, numherecl, E,ccpt1011 Xo 254 

:\II{ .-\:'\DREWS The ohicctton 1s to each one of , 

the. questions ancl to each one of the answers 

TIIE COL"RT I understand so. The obJect1011 will 

be ,ustamt•d to the reacln,g of an) of the questions to 

164-8 \\'l1tch thl· ohiec11011 1~ mach.:, and the answers 111 response 

1he1c:to 

The cldentlant excc•ptl'<l to the ruhng- on each of the 

q11est1nn~ and the an,1, t·rs, ,lllcl the ~:,me 1s numbercll, 

l•:,cq,11011 Xo 25~ 
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1650 

-P3 

The qucc;t1onc; rcfrrn•d to and llll't1!11111l'cl 111 thl' .iJ,.,\ 1 

ob1ect1on and appe,tr111~ 011 p.t!!_t' .t=j 11f tltl' dq11,,1111111 111 

Irene N }John, a111l \\htch qlll'-ilH'th tht ,1Lk11da11t \\a~ 

prol11h1tcd from rt\1<h11~. and tlw ,1m,\·c1, 1lt1•r('[, ,, ,1rc ,1, 

follows 

" Q What comlit 1011 was ~he 111? 

"A Her own clotl1111g ,ya,; s1) so1lcd that till'~ put on 

a dress that had Ileen donated hy ~ome one, that duln"t 

fit her at all, on top of all the d11ty 111Hll'1tlnth111g-rn1-

dcrneath, and I h,tcl to ;.top 111 San Dw!!;o :111cl ~o anrl tt \ 

and fix her up. 

'· Q How long d11l 11 tal,e yon? 

"A \.Yell, 1 ch<ln't hn\·c very long-, httt l ~pt•nt all tht• 

time I had, about an hour 01 ;.o I \\ ent to the :-t01 t' 

and got some th111gs 

"Q \Veil, what \\ as the tond111011 ui lll't doth111(! a111l 

1651 her body? 

1652 

"·A \Veil, 1t \\a,; Ju,t filth~, that \\as .ill 

"Q Just filthy? 

,·. A Ye!>. and I got -;omc -;tock111t:·.._ ,1ml ~0111c th111~, 

of that kmcl to put on hct ,111d bt lll!:: her home .. 

Q Have )OU lta<I any com11n1111t\tt1<111 \\1th :\11, T1m.:

lev smce ::,ott left Po111t Lorn,t at that 11111c' 

A ~o str I \\ rote to hc1 thrl'c tllllL'S ait1'1 I t"a111t' 

back, Jll!>t 1clatmg to my ll'tt1111 and dllfr1c·111 111at1u, 111 

connect101t \\ 1th tltc locli;:c hc•1 t' t It.it ~hl' hall t,111,t·d Ill 11n' 

about am! the ,vay thl'Y trl'alt•d lltl' \\ he'll I c·,1111c· h.1d, 

here, am\ I \\"I"Olc .ll!cl li11,tll) 1 v,1g111·d thc•1 c•. , 1111 l,11c1\, 
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-Jl4 

" 0 \Vii_, cl HI ~ 011 clo that' 

ThL" pla111t1ff ohJcctcd to the qnc:,t1011 as irrelevant, 1m

mate11,1! ancl 111eompl'tent, :111cl further that the answer 

\1·a,; a conclt1,1011 of the 1\·1tne~,;, ancl not a recital of any 

fart. \I l11ch ohJl'Ct1011 "a.., ~ustame<I. the defendant cx

('l'ptecl, and the -;ame J!: numbered, Exception Ko 256 

The an,,\ l'r to the foregom~ q11e,;t1on 1s as follows. 

" A Uclat1<;c I wa<. thorough)) d1o;g11sted. 

I lcrt•t1po11. pl:u11t1ff ohJt'Ctcd to the next qneshon upon 

the gro1111cl th,1t 1t \\'a$ 1rrelcva11t, 1111matcrrnl ancl incom

petent. and that the ans\\ er wao; a concl11s1on of the w1t-

11c ... , ancl not a 1cc1tal of any fact, The defendant 111s1sted 

011 Il1t· right to tc:,ul the question 

'I'll E COliRT Tt may he 1111derstoocl that the clc

fend,mt ',:; c-01111scl 111o;1,;ts upon read mg- 111 all these ques

t1om, to ,. h,ch obJcct1on 1, made, without repeating 1t 

165,:; t\l'I'} t1111!, and that the conrt dcme,;; that 11ght, when 

till' court :..w,ta111s the obJcct1on 1t 111cludes the right 

to n·ad the quc~t1011s ancl that the defemlant except,:; 

The oh_1ect1on tn the re:vhn!! of the foregmng question 

\\ a, <.11<t:111wd, the ddcndant c,ceptrd, nnd the s.ime 1s 

m1111lwn·d, Exu·pt1011 i\o 257. 

The q11r.:.t1011 111c11t 1011ed 111 the last ancl foreg-0111g oh

ll'l't 1011 of thl' pla111t1ff, ancl \\ h1rh qursl1on the defendant 

11 a, pt ol11h1tt·cl fwm l l',1<l111g, nncl the answer thereto 1s 
16:li 

.1~ folln11 ~ 

.. C > '\01\ 111<.1 det:-iil tlw reasons 

"\\ h_,. I ft-It a-. thongh tlw 11 hole th111g-was a farce 

;111<) a 1111-.1.11-l' a11<1 l hacl h<'en ,lt•ludcd ,1111! worl,.ecl mto 
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1657 $Ollletl11ng-I was \\hollJ ,1,ha11wd qf I \\,l" ,, ... h,11llld t,, 

have 1t kno\\11 I had atl) tl1111g to do \\ 1th 11, and \\ r<Jtt ,, 

letter here Sa) mg that 111} \ 1!:-lt at l'rrn,t J.c,111,1 had iull_\ 

dectded me, \\hat I ~.t\\' thctc h,1d 1muk 111t· llllll,t th.n tt 

\\as not acconlmg to lll) tdca:. of Thl't.i-.oph) .1t .ill ,111cl 

espectall) the treatment of 111> cluhl ,,,1,. not ,tcc,,r,!111~ 

to any laws of lmma111tan,111 ,,ork that I knc,, anJ th111g 

about, and I therefore re!>tg-ncd l'\ en rn111H.:tt1011 \\ tth 

the lodge and the orga111zallon " 

1658 

1659 

I\IR .-\:\'DREWS The plamt1ff 11Ci\\ ohJcLt,, ti tlH.: 

court please, to the rca!li11g of the m:xt t\\O <111cst1011, 

on page 46, bc111g all the qucstHmc; there, a11d to the an

swen,, upon the grounds that the l(lll'~t1ons a1 c 11 n·lc, ,1111, 

1111111atcrial anrl 111compctc11t, and that the ath\\ t·r, arc 

concltt!>lOll!> of the "1t11e~,. arnl not the n·utal oi am 

fact, am! also to the quec;tHm" ancl an,11 t 1, 011 pa~t• 

47 <!own to lme 21, and \\"e ohJt'Ct to each oi tho,t• q1a·,

t1ons - J thmh. tt embraces the ,amc suhJvt·t 111,tttt·r 

The obJcct1011 \\ as su<-tamccl, thl' tktenrl:1111 t·,ccptt·•I. 

and the same is numhercd, Exception ~o 258 

The quest1011s 111cnt1onet! 1n the inrl'gumg 1>hJt'ltlllll, 

and which questions the <lcil'llll,111t ,1 ,1,, p1nh1h1tl'd lllllll 

read111g, ancl the arn,wcrs thereto an· a:; iol!.-m, 

'·Q And that ,,a,;; the ll"a,-011 )Oil lctt 1'01111 l.P111,1" 

"A It ""as 

1660 "Q \\'hat \\a~ }Olli g'l.'llt·1:il 11npH',-,1,111 1,a,t·d 11111111 

your ob!>crvat1on ancl upon }Ultr l.Oll\t'r,.1111•11 \\1th \11, 

Tmg-ley and ,,11h othl'r llll'l11he1, oi h,:r t,1h111l't ., ... 1<1 tht 

char,tctcr, cond11l·t a1HI general 1"1111.1111111 .111tl ,,h1, tt ,,1 

that 111stttut1011 there nt I \11111 l.11111.1 ° 
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,d1l'lll\.' that ~ I r-: T111gh~) ,, as ,, url,111g up, and ~he Just 

11a11kd f>l'Ofllc that h,\CI 111011e), ancl thcrefo1e was con

Iran to the rull•~ oi the orga111zat1on, the 'I'hcosopl11cal 

Organin1t1011. and It ,t•emcd a<; though e\'ell the clnldren 

part - ~hl· onl) took the dnldrcn 111 to folio,, up the Jn

trrna11011al I:rotherhood Ll',1gue b)-l,1w~, but that 1t \I a:, 

01ily for thl' mom·) that that part of the work IJrought 111 

tl1.1t 1t 11·a~ done !'cople rcadil) c011trilH1te for the sup-

1662 port oi chifdr\.'n II hl'II tla.·) 11·01111! not ha\'c 111 all) other 

"a, 

1663 

"Q ls that 111<t1tut1un down there at Po111t Loma 

condnckd upon ,anc or 11pnn an msane basis~ 

' .-\ \\'h), l felt as though 1t was msane, <1evo1cl of 

;ill t·o111111011 ~en,c 111 l'\l'r) rc,pect, the att1ons a11CI the 

rulr:- that ,, c h,tcl to l11e h), an<! all that" 

:\ \\\:II, l llll'an 1hr 1\'a) 11 e hacl to cat and the wa) 

11 c II ere ,11ppo~ccl to II\ r, 111 ,1lc11cc 1110~1 of the time, not 

to "lll'ak :\I!', 1'111glt·_I' pro11111lg-atecl tho<;e rules The 

rnk• tu "rat 111 ~1lcncc • \\ a!> p1 mtcd The others \\ ere 

not . \1111 oi cot11 ,e there II err little thmgs she woulcl 

drop <•CCa!'1onall) 111 11wrt111g,; that II t' were tolcl after-

11 anb - 11 e \\e1e tnld b1· he1 11e,er to rrfer to or talk 

"" r thn,c th111(!" ,JI{' ,111<1 m ,111)" w:iy 

\\'c ol1Jl'Ct to the next quc,!1011 

,111<1 tn thl' :111~11 tT 11po11 thr grn1111d that the question 1<; 

1111propt·1 nm! the a11~11 er 1n <'lei ,111t and 1111111:ttenal, 

,111<1 al,<> till· next IJlll ,tton and the answer which em

l11aCl, all till' 111att,:r upon page 48 .. rnd also the qncs-



1665 tions and all<;\\"cr-; on page 4'J• and till' •I11L,t1•J1h 

ancl answers to and 111clud111g hnc 20 on p,t~c 5,,. 

on the grouncl that the quc~tiom arc 1111p1 opcr, and that 

the answers arc 1rrele\'allt, 111competc11t and 1111111atcnal 

1666 

1667 

The ohJcct1011 ,, as sn~ta111l'd, the tleft'11dant c,u pttrl, 

ancl the same 1s nu111bc1ecl, Exccp11011 Xo 259 

The questions mcnt101wd 111 the forcgo111~ 11hJlLt111n, 

and appearmg on page, 48. 49 a11r! 50 of thl' dcpo-;111011 

of I rcne X i\Iolm, ancl \\ l11d1 the dcfcrnlant ,, n, pt n

lubtted from read mg, and the am,,, c1 ~ thereto ,11 c a~ 

follows 

"Q :.lr~ ;\[olm, \\"hc-n ,011 \\l'11l do,, 11 to l'rnnt 

Loma, dul you ha\ c an) co11,·c1 ,at 1011 ,111h ;\ I r, Tmglc, 

with reference to Dr Gl·m t.;c F ;\John, \\ ho l', no\\ 

) our pre~ent lmshan(l ~ Thl' ,n·o11CI t Imc. I hl'i1l·\ c 11 ,, a,~ 

"A Yes, 1t ,,as the second tune I d1cl, ye, 

.. Q Just dctnil thnt Lonver,,111011. ,, 111 ) tlll, pka,l' ~ 

"A \Vhy, 111 the 1110111111g when ,he calk·d me 111 and 

had the first talk with me ,1itc1 I had gotll'n lhl'H', I tcild 

her that the) had put 111111 ont of the lo<l!,!'e the 1:i!_!ht he

fore The) pre,·entcrl me iro111 go1111.; to t h,· 11\l'l't 111!.! 1)1 

Beach cltcl, and then he had It all fiwd, and tl1c, \1>11k 

action - or he d1<l, rntltcr - nml pnt 111m 0111 oi thL' 

lodge Saul that he h)pnnt1zerl Jll't1pk· .\nd :\11~ 

Tmgley, the nc,t morn mg- \\ hl·n I talkl'd 111th hl·t - T 

1668 <hdn't kno\\' thnt ,tt all 1111111 aitl'J I had got n11 th,· 11.1111. 

when Dr !leach came t<> me .111,I tnld 11w lw h,td d,,11,• tt 

And I felt vc1y hacll} aliont 1l and ~h,,1,ld 111>1 h.1,c !.!11 11,• 

to Pomt Lomn ,it ,ill 1i I had l,1111,, 11 tlt.11 Th.it 11 ,,111<1 

have put a nc11 h!,!ht llll thL· 11 hok th111:.: 1:111 I ,,a, .ii-
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1669 na(h (Jll thl' tr.1111 and '-lat tt:d, and I ,, ent .-\nd the 

fibt th111.~ I du! \\hc·11 J got thl're \\.ts to tell ~lrs Tmg-

lt) .\tul Dr l:e.1ch told me he had orders from her to 

dfJ tt .·\11(1 \\ lll'n I told her, '-he s.tHI, ' \rh) did they do 

1t .,.. I ~:11d \\"h}, he ~:ucl he had orders from )OU to 

clo it" She ~:I}!,, I dtdn"t kno\\ at1}tl1111g about 1t ·• 

.\nd then ~he asked me if I knew about l11m, \\ hy they 

put l11m nut .-\ml I ~,11<1 ,di) .-\ml she a<;J..ed me if I 

l,lll'\\ that 111.: h) pnot1r.ccl people, ancl I sa1cl I dHln't know 

1(, iO :111_1 thm~ oi the k111d, ancl I 1, as per fret!) ~ure th,1t he 

duln ·1. and duln 't hnow an} thmg about that Then -,he 

a,l,t·d me 1i he had mcme}, 1f the doctor had money 

.\nd I told ht•r I duh, t 1-.no,, She saul, •• Do ) ou know 

11 hetht r he has an) 111011e) or an) propcrt} Ill hi" name 

11r not.,.. .\rnl I told her I cluln't know, but thought he 

h,111 ~"me. lmt I duln t kno\\ an) thmg about 1l, [ 

thnu~ht 1t \\ a~ , er} httk: Cut the money commg 

t" h1111 \\a, not 111 111, po"es,1011 She saHI, \\'ell," 

,!te '-:lHl. "\\t' \\ ill let It g-o J11,t a<; 1l 1s, then" 
1671 

Q Y 011 "a~ not marnecl to Dr ~Iohn at that t1111e;, 

... \ :\'o. I w.i'- 1101 marned to lum until after thaL 

~he told me, It} the \\'a_,, not to marry hnn 

U ~he told )Oll that"' 

... \ Ye·, Slw s11cl. \\Otilrl not marr) an)bOd}," 

'-IH' ,a,, .\n<I :-he g-:nc .ill the !ache,. at the tune of the 

cong-1 e,,. 111,t rnct1nn~ not to marl\· unless they could 

1672 111,1tt} \\C'll ti11:111ctal1) ,o .1~ tn hrn1~ the money 11110 the 

1HJ1k h<'n: 

\ She t·:-..prc,sc<l that 
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"Q - to ht 111g the mone: 11110 thl'. ""' k ~ 

"A Yes, so as to hr111~ the mune: 111tu thl' \\<;rk 

to help that along 

"Q. She seemed to he lookmg aitcr the 111011c:, thln, 

more than anyth111g cbe, du! -,he~ 

The plamt1ff at the tnne oi the 1ak111g ui ..;a11l ,Iq,u,-1-

t1011, olJJelted to the qucst1011 ,'h IL"<llhng and -.11g~t·-.t1H·, 

and not JUSt1ficd U) the an~wer • 

''Q \Yell, \\'hat tl11.I :-he seem tu lie l1Jok111g aiter 111 

part1cula1, :\ln, ~Iohn? 

'A \Vh), I thmk 1,hc \HIS look111g aftc1 the mum·: 

particularly, on account of her tdl111g-me th,tt ,he 

wanted the people \\ ho had the monc) t hne 111 pbrl' "i 

me. 

''Q I \\ 111 a~k : ou a 1111l'st1u11, ,111d 1t 1~ a ,quan· 

1675 leadmg que~t1on, Did yon e, er hLa1 :\Ii:- '1'111;.:fr: ,,1: 111 

any of her C011',ersat1011s 1\ 1th : 011, <JI 111 hc1 kt tnrt·:

from the platform, or at othL•r ucL,b1om that n \\a,

the clttt) of memhc1s of thL' t.·nl\L'r~al ll101lw1hu11d I<> 

mduce people of money to e11\l'r the urg:11111,1111111 ~ 

The pla111t1ff at the t1111e of I hl' tak 111g ni ,,11d dql

cs1t1on, obJecll'cl to the <Jlll':-tlllll ,l'- k,1dt11~ 

"r\ Yes, I did She :-.ud that 11t 1111i-.1 ,Ii, tlut 111 

1676 order to keep up the :-t,t11d,1rd uf tht· 01 ~·.1111,.111,111 .111d 

we needed the nHme: L'd cla ,s tu earn 1111 t ht• ", 11 k 

Ancl she sail! \\e conld ,11\1,t_\., ~d Lht· ,,1h,·1 tl,1-.- ,,1 

people 111, hut \\ c 11111,1 \\ 01 k (·,p,·t 1,dl~ i, 11 t lit· 111, 111<,, .J 

class 



1677 

.po 

\\' IT \:ESS ( Cont11111111g) I have been a Theoso-
ph1sl for .d,out five ) can, :\Ii., Tmgle) was not at the 

head of 11 at that tune 

The pla11111ff wa1\-cd the n::1d111g of the 

CROSS EX,\~lll"\:\TION 

of the \\ 1tness 

The cross-exa111111at1on of the ,, 1t11ess was as followc; 

J:'Y i'\IR l\lCKl)."LF.Y Dr ;\[ohn •s a man of some 

1678 111t•,1m, lrnt he h,1<] 110 rc,.lll) mone) at that tune. lfe 

o\\ 11s prnpert) 111 Lrn, :\ngele,- valued at between fifty 

and one ln111dn·d tho11.,,11ul dollar,;, lmt 1t J<; snbJect to 

a h fc estate 111 another pt·r~on 

RE-DIRECT EX.\~II:'-/:\TJOX OF IREXE N 

i\lOII~ 

l'la111t1ff hell· oh1ectcd to the read111g-of any part o_f 
the re-direct exam111at1on uf the \\ 1fnes~ because 1t was 

16 79 1n elevant ancl 1111111atcnal, an<! that the que;.t1on!. were 

not p1 uper rc-d11 eel cxa111111at1on. ancl the testimony was 

111co111pt·te111, 1rrelcvant and 1111111atenal, which ob1ect1011 

,,.a., i.mt:imed, and the defendant excepted, and the 

~ame 1s m1111bt'red, E,ccpt1on No 26o 

1680 

The que~t1011s askc-d of the wltne<;c; on re-direct ex

ammat 1011 and 111cntm11cd 111 the forego mg ob1ect1on, and 

which the defendant ,, a,- prohi!Htt·d from rcacl111g, and 

the an~\\'cr~ tlw1 cto, arc a<; folio,, s 

1:Y ~I R J:\C'KSO.\' 

• Q Dul ) 011 kno". at the time nf 1!11<; conversation 

with ~fr<; T111glt•_,, that Dr ~John had 1111~ mterest m 

that p1opt•lt) ' 



.. pl 

1681 "A Oh, )Cc;, !>he knc\\ that. too 1:11t ,he :i,kLd 111L 

1682 

1f he had monc_, that hL· L'llltli\ gL'l .1t that llllll !-la. 

hacl wanted l11m to i11n11-.h tiH: th1n1~ani\ d11IL11,. I 

thmk 1t wac;, to cstahlt-,h a pt 111t111:.,: !-1,ud~. "' p111tt111~ 

£or prmt111g the mag-aztttl' 111 ~an l>a•:.,:11, ,111«1 ht· \1,1, 

about to ra1!>e the 1110111:) "hL·11 t ht·., put lttm , ,ut ) 1111 

know 

···o \\'as he propo,mg lo dona!(• th,tt l!H)IH') ~ 

"A Yeo; Dut I <1011·1 know that he "'111ld h,l\c 

succeeded m domg- 11, lK•ca11,t· Jn~t at that l1ttll' thl·t c 

were other compllcat1011s c.1111L' llJ> .• md Dr I :l',tl h k tll'\\ 

about that, lmt he tho11ght that he h.111 1t .. 

Hereupon the defendant pw<l1tl'L'd ,trnl otk1L·d 111 l'\ 1· 

dence the clcpos1t1011 of :\Jr, .\lma111 R E:.,:liL·tt, t,thl'll 

on behalf of dcfrnclant, under ,t1pt1bt1011 at Lo~ .\11· 

~eles, on the I 2th d,t) of I k·n·rnlicr. 11)02. ,u1d \I h1d1 

depo!>1t1011 was admitted 111 c,11k1tn·. LL'ft,u11 p111t11111, 

1683 thereof bcmg- excluded h_, 'tlw wu1 t ,utd "l11d1 ,aid 

dcpos1t1on 1s c1s folio\\ s 

;,\JlRL\:\I R EGl:El.:.T 

BY :\IR JACKSOX :\h ittll 11:tllk' 1, .\I 111,ltll !{ I :..:· 

bert I rc:mk at (137¼ South l:w,lll\\,t) arnl Ill\ l111,1· 

ncss place,.., 1q South 1:111ad11,11, l.11~ \11:.,:L'k, 1 lt,t\l' 

rcs1tlcd 111 Los ,·\ngclc:,; fm 11111L' 'L'<l1• 1 l,1tt1\\ K,1th

ermc Tmglc:, aud am ,1rq11,1111tL'd \\ttli thl· ptl'llll'l' ,11 

1684 Pomt Loma Imm\ 11 a~ till' 'l'ltL'll:-t>phwal I lL·:tilqu.111v1, 

of the L"111n•i-..,1l ll10thL·tl1<u>d .. i- 1h1:: \\<I<', .,h .. 111 1111«· 

years ago ( )f cour,-c. tlll'H' ha, lll'l'll lt•t" 11i ln11ld111i..: 

and changeg t hcrl! ~nil l' l "a, t hl'l l 



1685 1t•ar, .igo I \\ ,l., 111 Snn D1l'go at that tune ,lhout ten 

d,1J:,, ,111<1 \\ .1., om· d,tJ .1t I '0111t l.011u I saw the l:l) me. 

oi tlw t·m1H•1 ~tonl' ,1t that tlllll' ,111cl the rerc1110111e~ pet-

1,1111111!!; thl't l'ln. a111l met :\I r-; Tmglcy there The cerc

molllL':-. 11 ere I L'l"Y .,11111!:11 to the la: mg of the cot ner 

-101w 1>f :111: b111ld111g y<'r: ~11111lar lo the laymg of 

thL• u1nlL'r ::-to11c of the :\fa.,u111e Temple 111 Lo~ Angeles, 

11 l11ch I -;:rn '!'here I\ a-; not, un that occa-;1011, any 

rt'll'l110ll1L':,, .1t l'ontt l.0111,1 other than tho,;e attendant 

1<>86 upon lhl' l,11111i.: oi thL· co11H:r :-lone There were J)fl\ate 

11tt'l'l11H.:., 111 the lodge room at S,111 Diego that cve11111g-

11 he11 :,a11· ,;nm<' oi thl' ccrc1110111<''-, but not at Pomt 

Loma :\Ii~ T111gle: dtd not attend those meetmgs 

I knl'\\' thl' 111l'111hL'l s of hl'r cabmet I don't tlunk 

that tlw enhmet prnpt'r had been formed at that t1111c 

I tltmk 1t \1 ,1,; .1ftt•1 that, at the congresc; 111 Cl11cago, 

I h:it ,hl' iorm<'cl \\ hat ~he calk<l her cabmct, ht~t they 

lll'lt' tht' :-,111H' pC'oplc and p1ohahly 111 the same capacity, 

168i 11111: 1mckr cl1ffl'rl'11t 11at11L',, ancl some of them 11ere at 

I h,11 lllCC'l111g 

1<>88 

\ I r \" L'rl',hc1111l·r 11·:is the act mi.: pt es1tlent of the so

c1d 1 .1t l.1rgC' ":\In Tmg-ley 11,1,; cons1dere<l the Eser

tem· lwacl of thl' ~nc1ct 1, lmt h.1<1 11oth111g whatever to 

do w11h 11~ fin:inrl'<; 111 :111) ma1111er, and any paper that 

11 .1~ L'l'('I 11111lt·11 or 1!-~twd h:id that ~tatcment al the 

ht•.icl of 11 - th,1t :\( 1-; T111g·k.1 hacl no official connec-

111111 111 an~ 111:i1111(•r 11·1th the c;oc1ct)· Tins was the 

~"l ll I) a~ 1t II a~ \\ lwn I,atht't lilt' '1'111g-ley came mlo tt 

() \\"l'll 1111.11 1S 11 11()\\'? 

'I Ill' pl.1111t1ff ohJl'LIL'd tn tht' q1wst1011 on the ground 

th:it th" a11~11Tr 11a,; 1101 rL·spo11~1ve to the qucst,on, 

1 h,1! 1t 1m1 fl"l'll'cl tu g"I\ l' I hl' op1111011 of the \\ tines~, and 



1689 not the facts from \\ l11ch thL· 111n c•,111<\ •kll 11111111 thL 

s1tuat1on. ,,as pmeh hcar~a~, a111l thl' tl-'111111111, \\,1, 

1rrclc,·ant, 1111matcnal and 1m0Pl('Llu1t \\litlh 11l,_11<

hon wa~ s11"ta111ccl, the ddcndant ('\Cl ptul ,111<1 1h1 ,.11111 

1s numbered, Exception Xo 2(i1 

The ans\\ er to the fon::.:0111g <Jlll',t11.1n 1, a, i11ll11\\ -

"A Later on, the folio\\ 111~ \\ 111tc·r. ,1tl1·1 thL· la) 111:.: 

of the co1 ncr stone 111 Ch1ca~1>, ,he ~Jll",lll!,! ,1 t I irk • ,n 

1690 tlw convcnt1011, and t1n<k1 th1• prctcn~L· or g111•L' ot - -· 

Q \Vc,c )OU the1c; 

A Xo, I was not 

Hereupon, a1HI hcfo1c till' 11atl111:.: 11i till' 11\'\I qlllv 

uon, thC" pla111t1IT ohJL'l"lcd 1,_, the qt1L·~t11111 .irnl 111 the 

answer on the ground that ll ",1, 1rrl'IL·, .1111. 1111111.11111.d 

and 1ncompctcnt, that the \\ 1t11e,~ did 11111 a)'pL ,1r t•, 

have an~ kno\\ ledge i1om "lmh ~he 1nuld ,1atl' i.ir1, 

1691 which ol>Jcct1011 \\ib ,,11:-:ta111L'd. thl' ,h:il'nd,1111 l'\l"l 1,11.J. 

and the ~.imc ,~ m1mhL'11•d E'-Cl'ptu>n :\o 21.12 

1692 

The question mcnt1onl'd 111 till' t11r1•:.:.,1n.l.! (1hwc1 1111 

and l\'h1ch the clcfc11da11t 11 a~ prohil 1111·d i11•111 rcarl111:..:. 

and the ans,, er thc1 l'lo, 1:- a, foll cl\\, 

"Q I ,,111 Jll'-t a,k ~011 ,i tlw ,a111<• ,1111d, di, -.1111c 

cond1t1011s, cx,~t IHJ\\ a" It did 111 l~'./ll ,1t 1l1t· 111111· "' iii,· 

la) mg of the cor11cr ,tlllll' I l" 1h,1•1· ~;1111t 11 •11d111"11~ 

\\Ith reference to .\lr,- TmglL'\ 1111\\ p1,,,11l 111 tilt·,,,. 

c1et) ' 

\\'IT~E::--~ ( Cn11t11111111t.:) 



l<i93 finann·, of the t·111H·r,al 1:1otherhoocl I am pcrsonall~ 

;•up1a111ted "1th :\Ii s Tmgll'y 

Q llaH• :on c,er hacl an: comcrsat1on \\Ith her 

\\ 1th rdcn•nce to pl'oplc "ho hacl hccn memher,;; of th<' 

'J'lico•opl11cal c11lt of \\ l11ch ~he profe~!-ed to he the 

1 ka<I. ht·ttcr kno\\n prol,abl: ac; the Cnnersal l.lrother

h11ocl., 

.\ \11: cum L·r,at1n11 pcr,cmall:, do : <HI mean., 

169-1- (l Ye,. \\ 1th rcfrn·,1cc to the rc~nlts that nught fol 

Ii..\\ them 111 the c,cm thL·: left the l:rothcrhood 

The pla111t1ff ohJLCtcd " to the an,;,, er ac; 1rrclc,·a111, 

111u>lll]l\'lt'lll ancl 1111111atcnal, that the s1111e ohJcctlon he 

,1dcl1 l'""t·cl t• > :ill the cp1c:,t1c,n,, .in<l am,,, crs on page 57 

"i the dt•pu,1t1C>11 oi :\ltn.1111 R Eghcrt that 1s all that 

1 \"lllam, 011 t h.11 p,1~e .111cl .111 npon pag-c 58, ancl to and 

111dl\ll111g hne 7 oi page 59" ,, h1L11 ohJL·ct1011 \\ as ,;;11,· 

ta1m·cl the cldc11cl.111t t'"\LL')ltl'cl, and the same 1s m1111 

1695 l>t.:ml Exll'}ltton ~" 2ri3 

H>% 

The a11,;;\\L'I to th\· quc,11011 la~t above set 011t, and the 

<Juc,11,,11,-and ,ll1'11l'r, tht·H·to 111cl11ck·d an<i mcnt1011rcl 

111 the o\J\'Ll1011 ,., thL' q11t·,t1011 l,1,t al)O\'C c.rt out, as fol 

Im, 111g ~.11<1 1Jllt',-t1u11 ancl appearmg on page 57, 58 and 

10 ,11111 111clll(f111g lmc 7 oi pagL' 59 111 the dcpoc;1tJ011 oi 
:\lm,1111 I{ Eg-licrt. arc a, folio"" 

\ \\"di. 11 ,, a"' not Jll'l -0•1,d l'Oll \"Cr~at 1011 

hL·anl a ")ll'tl'h that ,ht made 

(,2 \\di "hat 11,1, ll: 

.. () \\"di l1111\ \\ lll•JI \\ tl~ ll ·, 

. \ It \\,1, aitu thl· ('111,,11lt 1--. 11 h.11 ,, a,- known as 



1697 the Crusaders retnrn to :\menea, and .1 ftt·r tht la: lllg" 

of the corne1 stone, when she ,1,11<.'cl l,1>, .\n;.:-Lk,, 111 

our lodge room here on Fifth ~t•ect 

1698 

"Q It occurred here 111 Lo~ .\11g<.'k·, on F1ith Strt·l·t" 

•· Q In the Thcoo:;oplucal Socrt·t_\ , ltulgc n,um' 

"r\ Yes 

.. Q Can ) 011 g1,·c the appro,1111,th .. • d,th·-.. 

"A \Veil, the la:'.ng oi the crnm:1 ,,tone \\J,- l•\h-

111ary 22nd, all(! ~he "a~ do,, n hL·rc a k\1 d,t), aitcr that 

It might have hecn three, ll tlllght hall' hl'l'II l\\o. 11 

1111ght ha\'e been four 

"Q Well, tell \\ hat the speech \\',1, 

'' A \\'ell, the <;tatcmcnt \la~ th.tt ,\11::0111 .. 1'110 1c

s1gned - and \\ c should all be , l'I) cart· in! - thu,c II hu 

1699 had any 1<lca of rc~1g11111g, that \le 11erc tak111i..: 11:r: 

great, grave chances of pcr,011,11 IIIJllr: . that 111 ,lll: 

event we \\ ere apt to ha\'e an:: tl11ni..: h,tp(ll'n lh oi a ,h,

astrous character ,\11d ,lw cited 111,t:uu:l• oi cltfil'l<'III 

people who had been burm:d ll> 1k,1th, and acu1,l'tl Pl 

murder, and killed mstantl:, and , ano11, tl1111g, , >i the 

km<l, as bcmg a vcr:: dangcrutb th111g to do - to l l'•1g11 

from the society 

"Q :\11(1 dtcl she prl'd1ct that that ,111uhl iollt111 th•"<' 

,1700 who res1~netl ~ 

",\ \\'oul<l fol1011 tlH>•t' 11 hu r<·-1,..:n<"tl 

"Q Do ::011 krnrn :\[r-, Et:lll'lt. ,i that 'l'<'<'l'h 11,1, 

1eportccl 111 an~ papa or p,tpl'I" rt111t1t>lkd In ~I•~ Tm;.:

ley? 



1 iOl • A Yl·,. I re.HI the "(ll.'1.'Ch I ha,c read rt, prmtccl, 

1702 

1703 

170-1-

111 d1fk1l'nt - I ,,011t s,1y cl1ffere11t paper~, but I dul 111 

one papl.'1 . hut what that particular paper was, I coulcl 

not sa> ll \\':l.S a papt•r helong111g to and 1ssuccl h} the 

50CJet\· 

"Q The t·1m ersal lkotherhoo<l' 

·• .-\ The l"nl\er .. ,d DrotherT1oocl 

0 At San D1l'g-o:. 

,\ Xo, they \H·1e not at San Diego then. they were 

:1t I.J-4 :\la<h~o11 i\\C•1111c, Ne\\' Yo,k 

"Q It ,,a, the .. Crusader";. 

",\ "Cru,aclcr," _\e, 

"Q Do H,11 1cmcmhc1 the date:, 

" .-\ '.\o, I do 11ot, could not tell the date 

\\TJ''.\E~S (C(llllllllllllg) l ha,·e had once or 1,, 1cc 

ord111ar> pl'r,011al com ci !'-at1011 \\'1th :\lrs Tmgle) 

\\'hl'n f 10111l•d the !-nellt_\ I took !-e\'cral pledge~ 

tonk a pblt:l' to :\lr:- Tmglc:, the mam p,11t of the 

pk<lt:l'" a ftcr \\ c JO!lll'<I, ,dt<.:r ~h<.: e,1111e mto the lllO\ c

mcnt, ,,a, t,) :\l1s Tmgk·, Of tmm,c the ~ouety on 

the ,11ll', Intl :\fr.;; Trni.:l<·., 111 part1cular I could not 

(!IH' _\Oil the l''-lrl \101d111t: oi the pledges, lmt 1f I tell 

,011 a., nr:11!_\ :1, I r:111 1rmcm!Jer. tt ,,:1, that at all n,ks 

:1nd all h,1z,1rd, of H.'JH1t,1t1011 or t1111e or money or en-

l'l"l.!_\ l',pcnd('cl. hfl·. 111111>, or an: tht11g else, that we 

\ln11!1l ddl'rnl K.1thcn11e T111l.!le,. and the pnnc1plc.a; 1111-

ill'rh 111i:: 1t ,, t'r<' ,11ppo,ecl. of cnurc:.l' The prmcrph·s 

,,tn' ~11ppn~t·d to lie the 111,1111 ohJcct, b11t Kathermc 

T11H,:-k_, ·._ naml' ,1h1 ,t) ~ hl,tzt·d ont e,·e1) where 



1705 Hereupon the plaintiff objected to the r1ucstion next 
following on the grot111d that the same was immaterial 

and the conclusion of the qt1estioncr, and not the opinion 

of the witness, ( no objection to the form of saicl ques

tion having been made at the time of the taking- of saicl 

deposition), the objection was st1stained, the dcfrnclant 

excepted, and the same is nmnberecl, Exception X o. 264. 

The question referred to in the foreg-oing-ohjcction, 

and which the defendant was prohibited from reacling, 

• 1706 and the answer thereto is as follows : 

1707 

"Q. Sort of old time oath of fealty? 

"A. Yes." 

WITNESS (Continuing): I was at Point Loma for 

about ten days during the time the congress was held 

there. After the time when the corner stone was lai,1. 

The Congress began on the 13th of April. I saw ancl 

heard lots of things then. 

Q. Well, tell us what you saw? 

A. I could not tell them all that I know of, if I tric,I. 

Q. As much as yot1 can. 

The answer to the foregoing- question wa~ as fnlll)\\'S: 

"A. 'l'o begin with, she ha,! a play calll'd thl' 

Eumenides, a Greek play. That was tn he till• main 

show, I believe. \\' e clidn "t any of t1s know that tlw 
1708 

' Theosophical Society was to l>c tt1rnl'<I into the ~hl)\\' 

business, bt1t since it had, why \\'t' ,,·crL' all in it and 
seemed to be in for it. 

Defore the foregoing answL•r \\'a~ n·a<I, thL' plaintiff l1h-



.. p8 

1709 Jl·,·1,·cl and 11111H•cl In .;t111'l' 1lwrdrom the following 

\\OJ'(l-. 

1-, 10 

I ·;11 

"\\·c chcl11 tall\ oi 11~ k11m\ that the 'I'heosoph1cal So

l'll'tY \la~ to lie turned into tht· !,how hu~111cs~, hut c;111cc 

1t hacl, \\ h~. ,, c \\ l't c .tll 111 1t and !->Cemed to be 111 for 1t, ·• 

on thl· gro1111cl that th~ ~amc wac; a conclu,;1011 of the 

11·11111:,,;, and twt the n·c1tal of a fact, and was 1rrcleva11t, 

111compete11t ancl 111miatcnal. \\ htch ohJectton was sus

tamccl, tlw 111ot1on ~tantecl. tlw clcfrnclant c,ccpt<'cl, an<I 

ilw saml' 1, m1111hl·n•cl, Exception No 265 

Thl' dde11cla11t wac:; thC'n pcnrnttctl to rent! the follow-

111~ pnrtinn of ,aul a11c;\\et to the Jllr~ 

,\ To hc~lll wtth, -.he h.ul a pl,1y called the Emne-

null', .. 1 Cn·l·k plJ~ Th.it \\ac; to be the mam show, I 
hdtl'\(' 

\\'IT'.\l·'.:--:-i {Co11t111u1n~) It 1c; one of the standard 

( ~rl'l'k J>l,1_\ ~ oi .·\c:-ch_, Iu, The Eumcn1des, 1t 1s called 

\ml thl'\ rc11clcrcd the pla, \'Cr) mccl) for amateurs 

Tlw )ll'npk \1 Ill> took pat t Ill the pla) were robecl 111 

( ;1 l'l'k w~t llllll' Tl11~ C1 cek costume 1, a long-, white 

111111c, r,1I her l1 ,w 1wd,l•rl, G1 cck border, and long- flowmg

,k·l'\\":-, the ll'~1il,11 (;rl·ck clrc~s. !on can g-et a cop) of it 

lll(>,t ,Ill\ pl.tlC 

C> :-.:,m, :'llr, F~bcrt, cltrl ~ou ~cc an) of the ccrc-

11111111l, l"111h11.ll-d 1IH·1l· at 111~ht, other than tins Greek 

1 i12 pl,1~ ~ 

\ Yl·, \\ l' h,ul 1111t1,1tnr) l',c1c1~co:; or ccremo111c~ at 

1111d111~ht . J' '1ll Ill\ ul up In the hol~ groun<I, or site of 
thl· ,d1,11,I c1111ld not tl'II )Oll what tune 1\c started on 

llll' J11111111·) \\l· \\,tll,l·d then· 1110 h~ t110 ;\ly lms-



1713 band and myself were there. I clo not know if they h:ul 
any order of precedence. :\frs. Ting-Icy was not there. 

She was at the hotel and woulcl <lriYc along to the cere

monies after the rest were there. It was a harrl jCJh, 

this going and standing two or three hours with your 
finger on your lips and the wind whistling- arouncl. It 

was cold and uncomfortable there that night. The or

<ler of the march was that we were to hold our fin~t•rs 
on our lips. The order emanated from :\lrs. Ting-h:y. 

1714 Some of the people spoke, hut they were not supposccl 

to do so. I 1-ieanl people speak. 

1715 

Q. Tell w.hat tl1ey said. 

The plaintiff objecte1l to the answer as irrelevant, in

competent and immaterial, anti as hearsay ancl not com

ing from a person authorized to speak for tlw plaintiff, 

which objection was sustained, the defendant exceptccl, 

and the same is numbered, Exception X o. 266. 

The answer to the foregoing question is as follows: 

"A. l\Iy husband said that he wondered how long 

this damned performance would continue. IIe whispered 

to me. And I know he would have been instantly turned 

off the grounds if she hat! known it, an1l ot cour:-c l 

nudged him and he kept quiet. 

\VITNESS (Continuing): \\"hen we got up tlwrl' 

Mrs. Tingley was clri,·cn up to the grom1tls am! we wen.• 
all seated on the seats that hatl been found for thl• audi

!, l7l6 ence at the plat, ancl she went through Ynrinus 1111,tions, 

incantations and ccrcmonics, that. as nearly as I urnkr
stood anything, was a kincl of m'cromancy. .\11<1 thl.'11 
we marched back. l\T rs. 'l'in~lcy had nn her n,bc that 

she usnally wore. She wore a purple rnlK· lll~lst vi tlw 



1 i'l i I111w .111d I .1111 pI ett_, C'L'l 1a111 I h,1l th.1t ,,a ... a pill pie robe 
Ihat l'\l'lllllg Tliv 111,1,1t1111, of the: partIcIpant~ 111 tllO!-e 

l\'l"l'llh>lll1> \\ l n· dothl'd 111 the onhnar) every-day 

1 l11lhl ,. htbllll''-' dH•._, The I111Iwnly had on tho..,e long 

11 l11tl' J<Jlil', •HL'I th(:1r dotl1111g, 1 suppose lt would 

h,1 ,.,., hl'l'll pI Llt~ cn,.11 ,, 1tho11t them 1 thmk the men 

1 111ly had 011 tlHN' long ,,·lute robes that eve11111g-

Thl· pl·I,,,11.., 1, 1th the ,1·!11te robes 011 <l1<l nothmg 111 

p,11l1L11l.u kmd 1.Jf ch,111JL•d and ,,·a,l'd their hands 111 

1l1l' .11r ,1 it.·11 t1111e,, ,11111 ,o forth ~Ii:, Trn.gk)' chd not 
1 i'IS • 

1n,1kl' an add1c·,, ,\l,011l a, near as I can tell )Oll, ~he 

d11l :..:n th1,111:..:h ,0111e lllutI011, a1ul cha11tc; and thmg:-, of 

1h,1t ~nI t. at11l the l'l''-'l of 11:-. all :;too<I there with our 

lingl 1, 011 om !qi,; 1 do not remember 11 hether 11 e 

110\\ul ulll" hl'acl,, liut the order 11:i.s to keep out fi11g·ers 

1111 "111 II)>' TilL'I d11l not :ill do 11 They were snp

pu,,.·d to 

\\'hl•JI that prncccdmg wa~ over, 1t was nl>out nml-

111;,:ht ,11ul then ,,c 111,11chcd l.,.1d, home On the trip up 

1719 ,0Im· 1,i the pcopk 111 the 1,l11tc robes earned torches 

1,20 

I a111 11<11 certam ,I!- t1.1 whether the) held them all the 

II111L thl') ,1uc: up thL'IL' The1e 11,1~ a k111<l of !-hoot111g-, 

hl,l ,1a1, a101111d III til(' d:11k, lights fl1tt111g-here and 

tll\'11· 111.t,1,1011,tll_\, and ..,o 011 I could not be po..,111vc 

.il11,11t th.1t (J11 thl· Ivt11rn ho111L', we took up the ~.1111e 

,,i,k1 111 111ard1, 1111• I,_\ 11111, and 1d1C.:n ,,e came tu \\hc1c 

11,. J ,,. Ii 111:..:1·1 l ,, L' IJrol,e file 

I 'l.11nt1 Ii clc-.11 co; to obJecl to the 

1 , ,1 'f Ill -111111 1 i 1 ht· eo111 t pl.. a,e. a111! to the answer, 

111,I t" thl· n·111.11nclL 1 11i thl· que,twn~ a111l an~,,en, ap-

1'• "' 111:..: 1111 p.1:.,:-L· 1,; 11i till' dq10,1t1011 of ~In iam I' Sg--

1,L', I. 11p1111 thc: g1t11111d 1!1.11 the qI1c~t1011s arc improper, 

:111d t hL' .111-,, l'I - III l In .1111. 1111111atc11al .111<1 1IH.:0111pctenl, 
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1721 and is all of the remainder of the direct examinati.-,11 ,,i: 

the witness. The objection is to each one of the quc,
tions as well as to them severally. 

1722 

1723 

The objection was sustained, the dcfenrlant cxcq,lt'd. 

and the same is numbered, Exception Xo. 267. 

The questions mentioned and referred to in thl' i11rl'

going objection as appearing upon pag-e r,5 of the <lcpr,

sition and being the remainder of the direct examination 

of the witness, and which the dcfenclant \\"as prohibited 

from reading, and the answers thereto arc as follo,ys: 

"Q. Do you know :.Irs. Egbert, or clicl you eyer ha\'c 

any conversation with :.\Irs. Tingley as to the charactt·r 

of persons who - - - -

" A. Ko conversations, no. 

"Q. Did you hear her make any obscn·ations irom 

the rostrum or platform - -

"A. Yes. 

" Q. - as to the character of person~ they shm1ltl la

bor to get into that institution: 

"A. Yes. 

" Q. \Vhat was that? 

j, 1724 

"A. It was the rich people that they should catl·r t11. 

·• Q. They shoukl cater to the rich: 

"A. Yes sir. 
I . 

'' Q. \\'hat was the rca~on of that? 

'' A. \\'ell, she said, we dicln 't want the I''" •r , •Ill'"· 
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1 i2i 

\ \\ ,11ttt·d pmH'I i11l nch people, ,, 1th mtlncnct', 

.111.J ,., i"rtl1 ,lll<l a, tlll' "l1C1ct~ had been formulatc1l for 

tht 11111 P"'L .,j ht lll'litt111~ ln1111a111t~, the lo,, er, poorer 

( J \ncl thl', ,, a111cd the 1 ,eh people to rcccl\·e the 

ht'IIL'fit':, 

\ \\'t·ll, 1h.1t ,et•nwd a httlr 111con~1..,tcnt torn,, hut 

tha't ,,a~ hl't 01,lt·r, ~he was thr g-rcat mog-111 

Tl1v pla11111ff ,,a1,td tht• crm,~ e:-.<1111111at1011 of the w1t

llL ,, and thl'I L'l11'' 111 the dde11da11t offered ccrt,1111 por-

11,111, oi the uo,,; e,a111111,1t11J11, com111l'11c111g at hnc 19, 

p.1g'l' r.r,, and the pla111t1if of)Jcdcd 10 the rcadm~ of the 

q11c,t1011. and 11.1 the an<.\\Cr bcLatt~c thc te<;t1111ony was 

IIH<>lllJ>dt·nt trttlt·,allt and 1111111,1ter1,il. wl11ch ob1ect1on 

\\as ,11,1,1111t·<I. thc ddt·111la11t c:-;cq,tcd, :tll(l the ~amc 1s 

1111111hl'rtd. I·>,rl'pt11J11 :\n .2(18 

'1'111' q11t,t11111 n1t·11tumcd III the fn1q,:0111~ oh1cct1011, 

.111d ,, 111rh t ht dde11< lant \, ,,., prnf11lJ1tccl from rcadmg

.md the an,,H r thl'rt•to ,.._ as fo!lo,, :-

Q \\'hen ,,as tluc.; 

'i'l l rh that ~<>11 rncnllom:d 111 ,d11ch <.he saul that she 

\I ,llllL d t<> cater to tlll' t 1d1 people:, 

\ \ \ t 11. I ,1011 't I L't11emliL'r 111 ~t \\ h1ch one It wai. 

1 i2t, "IIL ,,j tlt,· , 1,11-, ~he 111:ult· hen• I tl1111k 1t \\:H, after 

tll\ l'111-.1dt•-of aitt·1 thc-,e~ after the Crm,a<lc 

I I, 11 u111,11 tl1l pla111t1ft <>l>Jt'Ctt·d to thL' rcad111~ of the 

111·,t qu, ,11 .. 11 and 1,., thl' ,t1b,,cr bl'ca11se the tc~t,mony 

\\,1, i11c1111q111\'111 111l'ln;1111 and 1111111:itcnal, ,,l11ch oh-



1729 Jcct1011 was '-t1-.ta111ccl, thl' dl'il·111l.mt l'\Cl)ltul, :md thl· 

same 1s numherccl, r-> .. ccptum :--o :2(,1> 

1'he q11c:-t1011 mcntHme<l 111 thl' fon:~11111~ ohJl'<:ll•111 ,11111 

wmch the defcrnlant w,u, p1ol11h1tl·1l from n:11c\111g, .1wl 
the ans\\ er thereto, arc as follow:-

"A \Vil\', she slated ,,e were not tu cncoura~<• poor 

people commg- 11110 our pi.ice. that we ~houlc\ ,ill ,l'<'k to 

1730 associate with wealth)" people, that "c ,hrmlcl all "l'l'k 

to wear fine apparel am! c.lotlmu.: .. 1111I that "e !-honlcl 

better our cond1t1011!>, .uu\ tho~c of 11-., 1f .in~. ,, ho lr, ul 

m poor houses shoul,1 lllO\'C .\nd I l,mJw :-c\cr.1\ th,1t 

chd 

Q Drcl !>he ~n·c an) , tw,m1 "II\ ~ on ,, l'rc to cl11 

that' 

1'he pla111t1ff ohJeC'ted to tlw f(Uc,11011 am! al!-<> oh-

1731 Jectecl to the read mg- of cad1 an,! e, c1) quc~t 1n11 01 
an<;wcr upon page r,i of tlw cl<•po~ll11m oi :,\Imam I{ 

Egbcrt ac; 1rre\cva11t, 11111m1tt-nal and not , c,pou-:1\ c t,\ 

any issue arn.,mg-upon the <111cct l ,.1111111.1t1cH1 \\ lm:h nh

Jectron was !all'>tamccl. the dcfcml,lllt l'\.ll'Jll<·cl. anti tlw 

same 1s m1111beretl. Exu·pt1011 ;'\ o :?io 

The q11est1011c; 111dmkd 111 till' i111l•~o111:.,: ohJl'Ct11111, 

and wluch the <lcfc11<1,111t ,, a~ pt 11h1h1tl'1l it ,1111 ll"a1h11l!, 

and the am,\\ er.:; the, eto and ,IJl(ll'nt 111~ upon JM!-!\' "i ,,i 
,1732 the depos1t1011 of 1Imam R Eghert ,ire a, i,,lln\\~ 

"Q D1<1 she gl\e an~ n·:i,nn \\h~ ,,,11 \H'll' t,, c\,1 

that~ 

"A Yes 
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\ :-;ht• "a11tcd to c,1tc1 lo the rich people 

<> \\\II, <111! ,he the those \\01c.ls, "Cater to the 

11d1 people~·• 

".\ \\'tll, I do not know that she used the \\Ort! 

1 i3~ ".\ \\'('I), J don't know that I can Jtl5t rcmembc1 

the 1, 01 d.; s!tt' tt~ed Site ,aid ,, c 11 antcd nch people, 

the mflm•ncc ui the nch pt·oplt-, 111 the society 

• <J \\'ell, "h~ dul ~he -,n) ,;he ,, a11tc<l 1t' 

.\ l:t•ca11°c t!H') hacl money 

"0 \\'t·ll. i1,r "hat pnt po,c rl1cl she ,, ,111t the monc) -:. 

.-\ \\"hy, oi co11r:-t·. a!! the people III tl11,; soctCt) 

ltacl p!t-clt(t'il t he1md \L'S to g-11 c her nil the tune, money 
li35 

a1:d <'llC't t:) of tltctr pcr,onaht) - pract1cally 

n 'frs 

•. \ 

< > Tu do \I hat' 

\ To lmtlcl 11J> tin~ '-flCll't\ 

( > ... 
1 i36 .\ Thl' '-'>t'tc·t, ",10. '-llppr,,;cd - the ohJ<·ct and 

,t,111111:..: p•1111t .itHI 11h,\l n \\a~ fo1 wao; to benefit lrn-

111,11111 \ \\ ht·11 T 1n111u! the ~"etcty tt 11a!- to ha,e 110 

, ,,n t t - 1 ht 11ut l'r Jl(':1cl 01 t·,ctt-nc tt•acher wa o. not to 

lt.11 l .1111 tlt111:.,:-"l1att·1 C't' to dn "1th the finance~, antl at 
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1737 tlus convc1sat1011 th,1t I tell 1ou ah1111t. 11v \\CIC .tll II1-

fom1cd h) c11c11lar CH'l) thlllg hacl IH·1·11 d,11w, .ill the 
trnn~act1011c; of that coll\ l'lll11.111 c,11ll(' to 11-. 111 pn11trd 

173S 

matter d1rl·ctly from l,athl·n11l' '1'111:.,:k~, ,111cl :-hl h.1d 

been cho-.l'n-1athcr deckd- .i-. thv .1l,,ol111l' 111llr. 

outer head of the c;oc1cty, t:"O\'l-r11111g· l'\l'I ~ th111g-, ,, 1th 

the power to d1,ba11d Ii::- uil,111l'I 11 Jlh1111t an hn111 \ 11t1-

t1cc, a111I w1tho11t an) c,pln11at1n11 01 I lW•n11 gl\ C'JI, and 

she wa.., lo haYC 1111l11111tcd c;,,ay O\'l'r the fi11:111c1,tl ro11-

cct11s of the \\ hole !-Oncty She rn11ld d1,11w,c; an~ r,nC' 

at plcw,ure w1tho11l c, en gl\ 111!:! am OllL' .1 n•,1..,011 ,, (l\ " 

Q Well, no\\' that )Oil h,11e 11wlc th,1t ,1<ld1t>,;..;. 11 ill 

you tell me what she c;a1cl !>he \\ ,1ntl'(I to do 111th the 

money' 

The pl,11nt1ff ohJcctcd to thl' qt1l•~t1011, and al~,1 to 

the ans\\'er and to the n'achng- oi the q11c:-t1mi:- and 

am,wcrs appe:11111g-011 JMgc Ci8 and to and 1ncl11d1nl:" 

1739 Imes 16 of pag-e 69 of the lll'po:-1t1011 of ~Imam I{ F:_:

hert as relatmg to the •amc lllattcr (1n ,, l11d1 t hC' r,1111 t 

had rule<! 111 the l:1,t and fo1l•t:·0111~ ohJl'CtHHI, :i11cl 11p,,11 

the gro1111<l'i th,1t the tc::-t1111011) "as 1m·n111pdl'llt 111d-

1•va11t and nnmatenal, "1111.:h e>h.1ect11n1 ".1, ,n,1:i11wd tlll' 

tlcfcndant excepted '\11(1 thl' -.,111w , .. 11111111,l't l'd 1:'-l'\'11• 

11011 Ko 2j1. 

. 1740 

The q11c,;t1011,; 1mltulctl 1n tltc fnrq!n111t: l1hJl'\'t1n11 

and 11h1ch the 1ll-frnd,111t 11:1~ pr,,h1h11l'd illllll H,1<llll!.! 

and the ans,,·e1s thc1l'111 and :1ppl•,11111!,! 

and (19 of the dcpn..;1!1011 oi ::-.1111.1111 R 

fo!IO\\S 



1741 \\Ill _\O\l kll me \\hat "he .:;aid ~he \\antcd to do with 

the 111ot1C) ? 

• .\ She d1lln't '>,I) what she wanted to clo with the 

money 

"Q D1Cln 't she ever say \\ hat cl1spoc;1t1011 wac; to 

he made of thl' 111c1m•_\ \I l11ch was rn1,;ccl ~ 

• :\ Ko 

'Q Do11·1 _\Ott know ,,h,1t d1,pos1t1011 ,,al:> proposed 
17 42 to he 111:ulc of 1t, and ho,\ that 111st1tut1011 was pro

po,cd to he l'Onductc<I' 

Q \\'ill ,m1 a11,;,,·e1 the q11cst1011? 

. \ Y cs \Vh_\ of c-om ,;c Wl' \\ ere all alwa.' c; told 

and taught tlt,11 all the rnom•y ,,e ga\e 111 was to be 

ll'-1•d - of l'lllll "C llll' ll·t~tt1111ak expenses of g-cncral rent 

and all that ,;or t of th111~· had to enme out of each par

llu1l.11 lnanch \\'c ,tll here our own cxpcme, but all 

17 43 tlw monl'\ th,1t all the loclgc.:; sent was supposed to 

l,c the<) fnr h1m1,1111tan,1n purp05l'" ancl not to gn·c Greek 

pla., .,. and to dH•s, people fine and pa_, expenses at lugh 

tom•tl hotl'I~. nnd hark l11re and lure pnH1.lc can 1ag-c!:> 

and ,;;o forth 

1744 

··o D11l11'1 :\)1;; 'l'rnglc_\ ,;;ay that the mone.' was 

to he 11,l'd for the purpo,;e 0f caJT) mg on the 111st1tu
t11111 f<Jt the ht•fll'ht of lrn111antt_\' 

. \ < >h , , .... , lido1 l', ,tt fit -;t, she saHI that 

• 0 D1<111 t ... 11(' '-:I) then, at the t1111c you !.peak of, 

tlut that ,., ,, hat ,ht \\'antc<I the money for? 

\ \\'t'll. ·' t,, -,hl· did ~a,·, m v,1r10u,; cll'cnlars she 



17 45 sent out, that tl1,1t I" \\ h,1l ,bt· \\ ankcl II ior lint 1t 

nc,·cr \\as uc;ecJ ior that, a, \\ c all ~.rn 

1746 

1747 

li48 

"A \Veil. we don't l,110" :imth111g-ah,11lt1ll·l., 111 thi-. 

norl<I lmt I Jll<l~t· f10111 1h111gs J sec 

HY :\IH J:\CKSO:'\ () \\"h~ ilul \ 11\1 h·a, t· lht 

'l'hco!-oph1cal !-oc,cty? 

:\IR ,\XDRE\\"S We ol,Jl'Ct tu thl· q11e,t11111. ,i 

the court pleai,c, a~ 1rrck\'ant 1mm.ill'nal and 111r11m

petent, "e ohJrct to all the qm·,..t1011~ ,11Hl ,111,\\ C'I''- 11pcin 

page i2 and npon pag-l' i., oi tht• 1kp,,-.1t1C111 11i :\l111a111 

R Eg-bcrt, upon the grotmcl that l"ad1 of tlw c111l'~l11111, 

and an~wer'i arc ml'll·,ant. 1111111,11l·11,ll and 111c11111pdl'lll. 

and not p1oper re-direct t•~:1111111,1111111, tlw 11hJl'l't1,111 

goes to each and "' t•r~ qm•~t 1011 arnl an,\\ l'I 

The obiect1on \\ a, i,11:-ta1m·rl. tlw 1kfrncla111 l'\:l'l'Jlll'll 

:me! the ~amr 1s 1111111hl't t·d, E,l'l'pt11111 ;-..:11 2j .'! 

The ,lll~\\er to the la-:t qm·,111,11 a'-kl•,I of tht• \\1t1w,, 

on cro-.i, e::-.m11111.1t1011 ,111cl ll'.11! h, ,kil·rnl:111t. 1, ,1, i11l

low!-

The qnt·,11011.., mdn<kd 111 thl· i, 1t l'l.!t1HH! 11h1ll 11,111 .111.t 

which the dl'ft•rnlant ,, ,1, 111 nl11!111l d II "111 , l'ad111:..: an,1 

the ans\\ t·1 ~ thl'll'I<>, .1111! ,lf>Jll',11111:..: 1111 p,1/.,!l'' ; J and ; , 

of the ck•p11,1tum 11i :\!111a111 I{ F:..:hl•tt arl ., .. i, 11111 \\, 

"Q Dl'l:111 tht"m 

"A l:111 tlw 111,1111 th111~ \\,1, th,11 11 \\,I ... 111 •1 l'lw,,..· 

f 
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,!11 .111_, ,1ud1 lilt:" oi tl 1('CJ~opln, 1101 any pract1ci11g- of 1!, 

11,11 ,111~ !t,1d1111g· of it. 11c -.1111pl) catl'rC'1l to 11'111gle~, 

,111d 'J'111~·lt·11,111, and l1t·1 m1t1011s and fads a1Hl pe

n1ha11t1e, 

" . \ a\ 11d that wa,; the it•a,-,011 I left It ,, <1S, as I 

t<>1h1<lc1 L'<I ll, 1.111!-lllJll"tll'l' 111 , cry man) 111-;tancc'-and 

, a,l',, tk1t 11 hl'n 1woplc rc,1~11cd - :\ow, hc1c ,,a~ one 

l l1111t:" pat t1c11l.111) that C,llt,.,l'd me to 1 C'>tgn Different 

olht-r )l\'O(lle rl',1g11cd for ,arums rca~m,... :\l) ma111 

I l':t-.1111 io1 11:,1t.:·11111t:" 11 n,-, tlint "he ,, n;; so unkmd a11d un

cha111,d1le :111cl m,dH un1,-,, n-; l consHlcn:11 1t, 111 attack 111g 

1hr charactc, <>i 1l11-;, that and the othct one that chosc 

10 rt",1g-11 - a" 11·c h.1d bec11 taught III the soucty we 

\\t·n· ftt'l' ag-c11(..;, free mor.i) agent!>, \\C could JOlll :l 

"'Cll·I) or qnll ll ,11!(·11 \\c plt-a<;ed, and 111 ,\111cnca, )OU 

l-1111\\', pt•ople can d,.1 that. a111! \\ hen the} dul dec1dc to 

1751 do th,1t. 11c 11c1c told nut <.·1·e11 to spt·ak to them Xow, 

i.111c~. f1>1 111,;tallcl', 1111,-, 110111a11 who <;Jls hcstdc me am! 

I ha1t• liL'L'II f11cncl, fur ~ c:ir<., and !>he re.;1gns, l am 

~11,·11 tl1<· 11rd1:1 1111t I•> !f)nk 111 her C)CS, not to spcnk 

1111h l1l·r - 11 ht·11 \\t· h.1,·t• ht•t·11 perfect)~ i1 a·ntlly ior 

\l.1r, 11,1 n•nson 11hy \\C could not talk :1.11<1 h(• fncncl~ 

_111,1 tl1, -.:i11ll' ;i-, C.:\'l'r, C\l'll thou~h \\C <)I(] <11 ... ag1ct·, per-

11.q" "" ,.,111l' p11111h oi lt'd1111c.1l1t) .d1011t 'l'111g-k·J '._ lea,!

' 1,l11p 

.\ .\11, T111:-!ll'_1 g:n<' tll.lt onkr t1111e and .1g-am 
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"Q For mcmhct~ nf the l"1mu,.d l\111tl1l1h.,,,,1 v, 
rcfn~c to rccog111zc an: JK"r:-011 "h,, ll ,1g1tl d 0 

b\' \\'Or<l or look 1 ah:-uh1ll'h Il'ill'-1°cl t,i 11ln, 11 

",\ She g;nc 11, 11nt to 111\'-l'li ,d,,11l 111 l'HnJ,,.,h 

111 111) presence and Ill: hl'anng-, t11 thl. h,dgt· 111 :_:l tll 1,d 

" A Some of them <111I i,>1· .i \\ Ink· 1 :111 1 hl 11111,t 

of them rc~1gnl'd :'-l11~t l0 1·cr:l11.11l} li.1, 11·,1:_:11lcl It h 

not 'l'hco-..oph) J0111cd till' 'l'hL"n-..11ph1cal ~11r1l·t.,, 1111t 

a soc1ct} made am! p1011111lg.1tl'd :111cl n·.1,l .111d t,d ,1nd 

fash1011ed b) :\It, T111glcy, 111th all th, 111,1111n~ 111 tl1l 

world that nobod) c,cr heard fli Tht11,nphH, .ire 

crazy enough, from the !-ta11dpo111t 11i t h,· 111 ,rid. 111111 .. nt 

1755 gettmg st,11 cra1.1er h: m1x111g 11p ,, 1th '1'111:..:l,·11,111 In 

111) pomt of \"IC'\\ It ,~ 1\1)1 'l'hl'(l'IJ)lh: 'l'h.11 1, \\ 111 r 
rc~1gncd hec:nt~l' ,he 11 rntld :11 t,ll k P\'"Ph , l l1.1r.1t 1,·1 , 11 

call them msam', \\la.'11 tlw: ll'it ,d1h,,11:..:h 11111111.d ,,11 

C\'Cf}th111g cl"c anti the) 11vnt 11:..:111 ,d1111t.: ,111,I l,ltllld 

their hrcad ·• 

Hereupon the <kit·11<b11t p1ud1111·d ,111,l 11tt, 1,·d 111 l, 1-

dcncc the depo,1t1011 of \Ii, F1111l_1 l\·1111111!.! 1.11,l 11 .. ,1 

1756 behalf oi cldc11d,111t umll'r ,tqnil.1111111 .11 l.11- \11:..:, I, -

on the 12th oi Lkft'mli,·r tqu.! :111d II ltll It dq1o1,111"ll 

was a<hllllll'd 111 l'\ 11knn· c,·1 t,1111 1"'111'•11, 1'1,·1,•,,i 1,, 111:..: 

cxcl11dcc\ b) the cc,111t and ,d11d1 ,,11d ,1,·1'"'111, 111 1, .1-

follo\\ s 

1 

1 
ii 

[ 
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I:) \II Jad,,1,11 -:\1 ~ name I!-- :\I 1.; E1111l) l'c11n111g

n·,1<ll: .1t -I 1 :--11111h C11ftin ,\\l'llllL', Lo.., ,\ngl'lc.., 

ha,c lnl'cl Ill l,o .... \11t.:'l·k·,. fo1 29 ~L·,11.; l l-110\\' Kathe

rllH' T1n~lc) a, the lw.1d oi the ThL•o-.npl11cal Soc1et) 

h:n c hl·cn .1 1m·111lier oi th,1l ~1>c1Lt) for 11ca1 I) twenty 

, L',ll"" I am 11, ,t ,1 lllL'lllhL•J 1w,, 

hl't ,11,cml l\\<I )L'.ll'!-> ,1go 

I cc,t'-l'tl to he a mem-

< ,n11 t ph a,e. c.111 l hl· ~round that !l 1..; 11 n:h:,·a11t ,UHi 111-

L1Jlll)ll'l1 nt a11d L\tll.., i,.,r thl' c1md11-.1011 of the ,, 1tI1l'~'i, 

and thl· \\ltlll'""' appa1L·11tl) g-1\c" hu- 0\\11 co11clu!\10no; 

"1thunt t_:J\ mt.: an) ia,1-., ,llld tlic ,amL· ohJcct1011 apphc~ 

,tl,o t11 the JH•,t qltl''-11011 and tht· an~,,u 

The c ,hJL'L tllm ,1 .1, ,11,t,uncd, till' ddc11da11t excepted, 

and the :-,unc 1-. m1111hnl'd. Except1011 \o 273 

Tlit· an-.\\ l'I' to thl· forL•gc,111~ CJlll'~ttnn, nrnl the next 

i"lk,,1111t_: q1I(,tIon rd1·11l'd to 111 the foregoing oh1cct1011, 

,u1d \\ l11ch till' dcft·111],1nt \\ a!- pI ol11l11tcd from tcadmg 

and tl1l' ,111,.\\"L•J tlit•Jl•tf, arc a,; io1lm1·..; 

.\ ~1111ph li1·La11,c oi 111_1 d1,-.g11,l ,1t all the actions 

.111<1 cl111JJ!.;'" 

1 > < if "h.11" 

\ C li 11,v d11111~-. 111 till' ,11cI1 t, 1111dcr :\[r,; T111g-

In l _111111td tlH Th111-11pl11c,d ~1,ciL·t, hL·hc:,111g 11 to he 

, ,n1• , ,i Il1t :,:1.111cl1 -.1 a11cl 11.-,hlL -.1 tt,1cl1111!.,!"!-> l<> henclit l111-

111.11111, ltl,v1.d ,111,! lu11ad. ck111talilt- 011 all l111c,, and lt 

l1.1, 1•111Hll .tl11 ,:..:1·Il•11 cl1llt·1111t 1111cl1·1 :'111:-. T111~lc)" 
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1761 WIT:l\ESS ( Conttnu1ng I I h;l\ l' l,l l'll .11 1 • .. 1111 

1762 

Loma on t,,o occasions Tht· fi1 ,t tlllll at till' l.1\ 111:..: ,.j 

the corner stone and the next Ln11l' at thl· c<Jn:.:rl" o11 lhl• 

play of EumenHlcs On the otca,1(111 oi th(• Clll1:._:-1 l -- I 

attended a ceremon) held at \I h,1t 1-. kn11\111 a-. tla· I 1111, 

Hill I was one of the mc111hc1, \\ho 111aHlll'd np th, 

11111 I can not tell ~011 the tune \le ,tartl·d lint I k11111\ 

1t was before 1111<!111!,!'ht and 1t l,t'-ll'<l ma111. 111.111: 1111111 .. 

and tl was \'cry tr) 111~ .111d fat1~u1n:.: for th,· 111.11• >11t, 

of the member,; that I -.a,, It tool, a l011:.:· 11111l· t11 t!" 11p 

the htll becau:-e th<') made ,o mam ,toppa;.:'l·, '\11 u 11 -

mo111es took place on th<' 11 ay ttp \\'<' "1·11· t11ld t11 ,1,111.J 

<;ttll with our finger on our month Tl1l' 11rdl'r 1\,1, 

passed do,, n the hnc b)- soml' of thl· lw.111 om·, ,111d 1,, 

stand still or to tnrn our f.icl"• the othl'l \\,1, 

-;upposed to turn and keep our C'1c, on the ,·.1,1. 111 111111 

around 111 the oppoo;tt<' d1rcct1on from ,, hat 1\1· 1\1·1,· thl'll 

walk111g, and stand 111 that att1t11dl' 1111t1I ,,l ll'1'1•1,,d 

order, to march \\'c stopped thrCl' n1 i1111r t11111·, 1111 

1763 I t 1c ,,ay, as far as I i-11011 Thl' pl'npll• 111 tlw 1ir<>ll"1"11 

'1764 

11ere of all agc~, all ~11.c,-, c11·11 d11ld1,·11 1\,1,· thl'll 

There ,,ere o\'er t\\c11ty-t1,11 cl11ldn·11 thC'rl' 

Q Old ,UHi )CJ1111g. and i1a1I ,u1d .;111u1~ ~ 

A I ,honld ~a) '-C'\Tll 01 l'Jght H".11, ,.1,1 :'\11 ,11 

there were ~ome very ice hi,· 'l'hl·rt· \\ 1·r,· ,01111· 1 h.11 

famtecl on the ,,a) and felt 1·e11 h,1d 1111 till· 11,1\ 

hearcl the co111111ot1on '-C'1e1al tll11l'" th.11 -.111111 11 11c h.1,I 

famtc<l ancl heen 1,1kc11 out oi tlw rank, 1\111 r ,\i.111 t ,,·,· 

them. the mght \\a~ d,1rl, Tlw1,· \\l'l1' .1 i,·11 t 1 1J1 h,, 

at the head of the pn,cc"1011. hut \\l' h.1d 1111 .. 1h,·1 k.:l11-

I don't kno\\ 11 ho earned tlto,,, 101 rli,·-. I ,,111 111•11 111, 111 

the proccs!,1011 ,,1th 11h1te 1ohl', n11 I ,111'l""l',1 1lw 

f 

1 
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17(>5 1m·111bc1::, ui the L,ilitnct ,, ere the ones that hacl the 

n•IK'" on 
\\ hen ,, c gut up Lu this llol) Htll, \\ c !.at do,, n upon 

the r,11,ctl pl,1tiot m tit.it \\ a), Lutlt for the members to 

,, 1t11c~:- the d1ffc1 cnt spccchC'i, and ccrc1110111es, and then 

thl·re ,c(·mccl to be an 1111ttat1011 going on on the plat

form 1 mulcr!'-tood It \\ as a l11ghcr 1n1t1at1011, mto a 

l11gher order from ,,hat ,,c \\ere Of course \\c cl1dn't 

hear all the \\Ord,, \IC co11!cl not, \\C ,,ere o;o far off, and 

176 () tlH' ,, n1d c.irrn•d the \\ ords a\\ ay And the 111cantat1ons 

and thl' an,\\ et"• oi c0111 !,e "c coulcl get !>ome of that 

\\'e kept Olli Ji11gc1 ~ 011 Olli ltp!> all c,·e11111g J kept my 

(')el> on the platform, !>O I d1<ln't look around to sec who 

had their fi11~cr 011 their mouth :\[ n, T111gley was there 

:--he ,,,b the one that lltcl the 1111LH1t1011 She chd not 

march ~he ,,.1, cl1ncn there 111 a carnage \Vhcn we 

H·t11111cd, n, frt1 a~ 1 can rcmemlicr, \\C marchccl until \\C 

:.!llt out of the ~rn11ncl~. \\ hen ,,c \\C'nt 111 e\'cry direction 

1767 

1768 

:111cl tor.lk the nearc~t Cllt that \\ c co11l1! to our tents 

I hn, c ircq11c·11tl) hl·anl :\Ii s T1ni;!e) deliver lectures. 

:\J l{ .\ ;\ Dlff \\ S \\"c obiect to the question follow-

111g. ,i the court plcn,c, and to the ani,wcr, and to the 

Ill ,t r1uest1011 and an,\\ (•r, l,cmg- all th,lt rcmams on page 

,x oi the tlqHNt1011 ni :\Jr., l'l'lllllllg, upon the gro1111d 

that the q11c,t11.1111, an· trrell'\ ant, 111compctcnt and tmma

lt 11,d .111rl 1111ptrJpl'r, ,1111! tl1<.• an,\,crc; trrclcvant, 1111111a

tl·r1,d a11rl 1t1l'"lll!'l'!t·t1t 1 and to the fir!\t quco;t1011 and 

.11i...,1 t 1 1111 p.u.,:l' ,<J upon the grcmncb JU!-t stated 

Thl ol>Jl rt 11 ,11 ,, a,; .;11,tnmcd. the 1lcfc11tla11t excepted, 

.111rl t ht· ,a11w 1, n11111hc1 crl Exn:pt1011 :\'o 2i-l 

The qu1>t1n11, 11.'ic·rn·<I to .11111 111ent1onc<_l 111 the fore

~1,111:: olnect111n, ,111d ,, Inch the dcfrnd,mt \\as proh1b1tcd 



1769 from rca<1111g-, an<l the :11H,\\c1-, thl.ll'!ll ,Ill'., .. ic,ll,,11-. 

"Q State II hcthcr or not ) 011 c1 cr h1.·.ircl hu ild11 u 

a lecture 111 this city 111 11 Inch ,;he ,;t,1tc,l that 11l,a,tc1 and 

rum a11<1 trouble would fol1011 .111)<1111. 11l11, 111thil1l 11 

from the society:> 

"A. Yes !>1r, 1 <lid And she mcnllunc1I, ,11',o, a 1.,1,c 

of a man 111 India who had h,l!l t11c11ty-t1101>011s, g10\\ 111~ 

out of lus leavmg the society-the statement ~I r~ Eghcrt 

made, with the n1ld1t1011 that l h1.•,111l of 1h1.· t11cnt)-t111J 

1770 boils And he cited from the effect,; of 1t .\nd thc ,amc 

thing would hkcly happen to any nf \I'> 1i we \\ tthclrcll", 

that ,..,,c should not v10l,1te the pled~c. not to 111thd1 :l\\ 

·'Q Why d1<I you withdraw:> 

''A •Because the actums 11ere !-O <11ffl·1c11t 110111 C'm-

1ersal Brotherhood or Theo!-oph) ,u, I m11lcr:::toocl It 

There was more b1ckrr111g-and 11101e l11:-..:.at1,f,1ct1011 l'\l'I) 

\',ay from the accusat1011s that she brought III puhlic. 111 

l77l the lectures, agamst pmate mth\'ldual:; than I 11011lcl e1cr 

believe 1t 110ss1hlc 111 that 11 .is to <lo Ii !\.he had ac1.ut-c<I 

thmg!> m the ri~ht 11a~. 1i tlll'y h.ul tl11m• 111ung-. I :-huulcl 

think 1t 11as all 11ght But to acub1.· them III a mahl·11ms 

manner, wluch ,;he d1<I \I 1th 1.•1·e1) one II ho II tth1h·l'\\. I 

<l1<ln't tlunk 1t 11as right It dul11°t l11nk Tlwu"IJ>llll·:tl 1,, 

me 

' 1772 

"Q '!'hen th,1t 11,1., the H•,1:-1111 )oil 1111h,ltc11-:. 

"A Yes sir" 

\VITXRSS (Cont11111111g) J 11a, ,1t thl' l·,,l,111~ titl'I"<'. 

but not to sta) I 11.1-. at the l lom1.•:-tcacl thll·c 11Cl'k, d111-

mg the cong-resc: :\I~ tent 1\:1<; on the ~111111HI, hut till' 

greater p~u t of our t1111c II as pa,,l'd III thl· ll'lll ,,r h,111w

stcad, as )Oll call 11, 011 thl' t:"ll1111ldi-\\ hl'll' tlw kl·t11ll'' 

!, 
i 

I 
·J 

·1 
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177 3 ,,·ere dcli\'ercd. I never missed one of them. At that 

time, the children were not established at what is now 

called the colony. They became established afterwards. 

Tht•y turned the hotd, which we were occupying for 

mceting-s, into a colony afterwards, and into a school, 

after this congress. 

There was no guard at the time that I was there, only 

I understood they ha,! put guards to keep strangers off. 

Q. Don't tell what you nn<lerstood. Just tell what 

Yott saw. 

Plaintiff objected to the answer as being irrelevant, im

material ancl incompetent and hearsay, which objection 

was sustained, the defendant excepted, and the same is 

m1111hered, Exception No. 275. 

The answer to the foregoing question is as follows: 

"A. \Yell, we could not see all over the ground, but 1 

1775 understood they put guanls at the different gates." 

1r,6 

Q. ::\lrs. Penning, did you have any conversation with 
:\ I rs. Tingley prior to this expedition to the Holy Hill in 

which you asked her if there was not some way by which 

the frailer and weaker members could go a nearer route? 

A. \,\'ell, it was not prior to that; it was during the 

different meetings we had had. And the road was so 

ronndahont and so very disagreeable for the dust, and so 
many could 11ot walk it, that I went to her to ask if we 

could not take a short cut across on behalf of those that 

could not walk. And she said, no, her orders were to 
1ah the lower gate, and we should all have to go there . 

. \ ncl then toward the last of the meeti~gs, and on the 

nig-ht of the Crusade, we took the short cut, from the 

~ 
' 

: I 

I 
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1777 hotel across to the g-w1111<1'. ,\II the llllLl111:.,:, ,111 , 

lectures of the convc11t1011 wc1 e heir! ,1l \\ hat 1, l,111,\\ 11 ,i.. 

the Holy H11l, or the i,acrcd g-w1111<1, a11d 1,, 1C'.1ch 1lo.1•, 

we took the long- ,, ay aro1111<1, httt 011 the , ,n.a,11 ,n I hu I• 

[ h::i.,·c dcscnhl•d as the n111l11u~ht l'Xp<'rht11,11, \I l' 111• ,k 11., 

:,hort cut 

1778 

1779 

Q \Vere .my of the allc111l:llltc; tlll'll' 1111,1hll· to mal,1· 

the Journey the Ion~ \\:l)' around? 

The pl.untdT ohiectl·<l to thl· H•,11hng-of .111~ "' tlw .111-

s,-.cr to the forcg0111g-q11est1011, ,11111 pa1t11:11l.11l~ tlw l,1,t 

~entente thcr<.•of, on thl' ~rmmcl that 1l \\a._ h<'a1~a~ ,11111 

111compcll'nt, irrl'lc\':mt a111I 1111111:itl'rial. \\ Im h , ,litl'l'l 11111 

wac; sustamcd, the 1kfo111la11L l''\Cl'J>ll·rl. ,11HI till' -.,mw h 

nu111bc1 ed. E--.:rcplltm r\o ::?j6 

'l'he answer to tht• fnn•gomg qm·,t 1n11 1._ :t'- f111l11\\ .. 

"A \Vell, I don't kncm l 11111k, .. 1110<1 ,c\l'1,1l \ll'l1' 

famtmg hut I cl11l11 't sec them " 

Q I don't mean at the 111ght tmw. l nwan III tlw cl.1, 

tune when they ,,·,1lkcd to the ,au·l•tl gro11111l 

A They came hat k and i,a11I till·~ wnl,1 not :.:11 till'~ 

\\ottlcl h,tvc to ,;ta) a\\,I~ iwm tlw nll'dlll~ .. 1111I that 1-. 

why I went lo see 

Hereupon the pla111t1ft ohJcCll•d to till' 11•:uhn:.: 111 th1• 

next c1uec;t1on and an,;,, er on till' i.:-11111111! th,11 thl· ,111:-,H'I 

was 1rrele\'ant, nnmalen,11 a111I 111tu11tpl'tt•111. \\ lmh oh,11•l'· 

1780 bon ,, as -.11sta111c1l, the dcfrnrl.111t 1.'XCl'pll•t.l, .mtl till• ,.11111• 

ts munhcrc<I, Exrcpt1011 Xo '277 ~ 

'I'hc qm•-.tion 111cnt1011t·<l 111 till' i1111':.:11111~ , •h11'll 11111 .111.i 

winch the clcfcncla11t \\ a:; p111l11h11l•1l 111.1111 Jl•.11l111~ .111,I 

the am,\\ c1 thc1 ctu, 1:. a-, follow~ 

~ 

f 
Ii 

1 
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1781 "(2. How tlicl it affect you? 

".\. It gaYc me a great many cramps, because when 

[ am too much on my feet an<l have to walk too mucb, I 
am subject to cramps, and it gave me so many cramps 

that I ha<l to have a doctor to give me medicine for it." 

WITNESS {Continuing): I never saw l\Irs. Tingley 

walking out at all. I am an elderly lady, and Mrs. Ting
ley refused to allow any of them to take the short cut to 

178.2 the sacred ground. Her <lemeanor at the time I spoke to 

her \Yas short and decided. She was the one tbat gave 
the order, and that hatl been her command, and we were 
supposed to obey without any cavil of any hesitancy. In 

the meetings in the evening that were sometimes held at 

the hotel, there were two parties fainted, or had spasms. 

\Ve were often made to sit by the hour on the floor, with-
011t a word, without a bit of support, without a chair. 
They hadn't made any provision for so 111any people. We 

1783 got ttp \\'hile there at different hours in the morning. 
Sometimes at three o'clock; any time for a meeting. I 
took part in morning meditations that were held there. 

They \Ycre held under :\Irs. Tingley's orders. These 
mcclitations consisted of remaining silent with the finger 

o\-cr the lips. l\Jrs. Tingley was at these morning sunrise 
meditations. At the time we were there at the congress, 
,lw got up for the three o'clock meeting and was there 
,o far as I know. \Ve often had to wait a long time. 

l 7H+ \\"hen we were told to he there, she was not there, so that 
IH' got YerJ, tired waiting. The people at these morning 
nH·t!itatinn:; \\"ere fully dressed. After the meditations 
were over, they would either go home and lie down or 

have their breakfast and lie down. \Vhether some went 
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1785 back to bed, l don't l,ml\\ )l,111y a time· I wull li,1d, 1,, 

bed and had a rec;t 

This candle stick \\luch I ha,e mm, h.m,11, "IIJll'""l'I 

to reprc~cnt the s~ mhol oi the Lot 11:., ,llm h ll pH "l 111 ~ 

man 111 Ins three chffc1 cnt wnchtion, of ph~ ,1tal ..,p1111\1.11 

and astral 'fhc Lotus, c;uppoc.<'tl to h<' 111 the mucl and 

the nurc, the root, wluch 1s the amnml man. till' a,11o1l 

man, Ill the water, and the hlo;;som-. ahmc the ,,·,1\t•1, ,1, 

the spmtual man And we \\oulcl hold the h,!,!ht up m the 

17g6 ceremomes, \\ here the~ hacl h~·hts That ,, a-. ,nppn~t·rl 

to represent the c;pmtual man Thc--c nrc not the ca11dlt•

st1cks which \\ere carnecl on our pilgnma~t· to thr I [1J!~ 

Hill Tl11s wns m the cerc1110111cc; 111 the h111ldmt! Tht·~ 

would h:we hlown out hacl \\C car11cd thrm to th" Hoh 

Hill :\Trs Tmglc} g-;n c me 1(11.; \\ 1th hr1 Cl\\ n hancl, 

She maclc no fut ther explanat1011 than that l 11:\\ c 11w11-

tionccl She had them all 011 the ta hie. ,111<1 1,,(<I 11, ,, h:it 

they represented, and we shoulcl all c0mc in1 ",1rcl ancl a, 

1787 far as the~ \\ oul<I go, c.hc ,, 011!<1 gn t' I hem 011\ to H'(ll c

sent the spmtual life under \\ l11ch \\l' \\l'I e t1, lilt! lo hH' 

You can huy them in Los Angeles ior l\\l'll!)-fhc Cl'lll:-

111 any store, hut 1t \\as the t•mhkm that lhl' lntuc. 1cp1e

sents It is only sacred to me a,; an cmhlt·m 11 rept t'~t•nt ,. 

not that ?Ills Tin~ley g-a\'c 11 to mc 

1788 

The cancllc!,tld: 111cnt1011ecl h) tht· \\ l!lll''-' 111 !wt ll',tt· 

mony ancl 1clcnt1fie<I h~ thl\ 1101.11). \\a" ht'll' 111t1c11h1tl'1l 111 

evidence on behalf of the pla111t1ff ;111el 111:111,l'<I 

DEFl~NDA:'\'l"S EXIIII:l'I'--

Hereupon the 1lcfc11<lant prodlll't·d ,111cl nlk1t•1l 111 ,., ,· 

clencc the clcpos1t1011 of n F I ltlhl,l'r. t,11,l'II nn lll'l1.1l1 111 

defendant, at Los .\11~cles, 011 tlw 13th d.,~ ,it lkl·,·mli,•1 

1902, ancl winch llcpos1t1011 ,, a<; :uhllllll'd 111 l'\ 1,k1w,·. n·1-

f 

r: 

I 
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1789 ta111 p• 11 t 1011-. thc-n.·of hclllg l·,clttdcd hy the court, and 

11 l11rh ,;11el 1kpo,1t1nn 1~ as folio\\,;. 

r. F HILLIKER 

11\' \IR J.\CK$0x :\!) name IS R F Htlhl,cr I 

rr,.1dr at 3 q Fort :\Toore Pl.1cc, Lo,; Angeles I have 

1 c-,1d<'<i 111 Cali fo1111a n hottt t\\ cnty-one years , eight years 

111 Lm \11!..!c-le,, arnl before that 111 Santa Ana I am not 

t'll!.!',l!..!t'd 111 ,111~ l111,1m•,..; I am rct!l"cd T \\'as a memhcr 

l i<JO ni th<· Lo, .-\ni.:-ek·, Tlll'o,opl11c,tl Society for about t110 

\rat, T am 11nt 110\1 a mcmh<'t It has been ahout 

,n111cth111!..! like l\\ri ~e.ir, •-ince I ceased to he a mcmhcr 

Tlw pla111t1ff here nhJCctccl to the next and follo11 lllg 

1111<·,11,111 .m<I a11,.\1 er, a1HI al~o to :111 the quec.t1ons and an

,11 crs upon pagl'~ Wiand 87, ancl lo ancl 111clud111g ltnc 3 

oi pat:·c ~~ oi the clepos1t1nn of n F Htlltkcr, on the 

(!rnttnd tli.1t 1',1ch of tht' qttc<:tionc; an<I the ammcrs thereto 

\\ l'l l' 111 l'IL·, ,111t. 11;1111atcnal a1Hl 1nco111petcnt. "h1ch ob-

1 'i<Jl 1cct1n11 \\a, ,11-.ta111cd, the ddcrnlant C'\CCple1l, and tlw 

,ame 1, 1111111h<'1 ed. E ,cC'pt1011 '\o 278 

17 1)2 

'l'ht· qnC',ttnn mt·11t1011e,t 111 tlw forcgo111g obJectton as 

.1ppt·.11 mg upnn p:1c:·es 8fi, 87 and to and mclurlin~ ltnc 3, 

pat!<' ~8 nf the <l1'J><>"'t1011 oi D f,' H1lhker, which the 

, h-il'11da 111 \1 ai- prol11!11ted f111111 n•,1<l111f,:", an<I the answers 
t 111 1 t•t11 ,11 r as folio\\._ 

n \\ hat 11a, the-ncr.1<;1011 of ~0111 lca,111g~ 

\ < l1 ,!('1 L'd nut ll\ :\In:: T111gley 

I ) \ 11\ 1!',1,1111 (!IH'l1 ~ 

.\ '\,, n:a•on 
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-1-l') 

"Q Ilad )OU. ,;o far a, ."n1 1'111111, (111111111ttld ,111\ 

offen,;e agairn,t the Tht·o~oph1c rnlt·, 01 n·~·11 I.it 11 ,11,-

A. I had not 

"Q -of the ~orict) ; 

"A N'o charges c\'er made agam,t nw 

"Q Yon \\Cre Jthl arlntranh orclln·d nut Iii \lr, 

Tmgley; 

1794 "A Shall I state what I wa" told tht· it·a,1111 11.1, 11 ll\ 

I was ordered out') 

1795 

li96 

"Q Wh) by' 

' A Dy one of the mcmhcr,; 

"Q Ye.., 

"A \Veil, tl11s 1 ... tht• 0111\ tl'n,,,11 tl1al t·1t·1 I had 

for hcmg tm11ccl out 

",\ I refosccl to '1011.1tt' nn~ 111om·~ 1111 thl· l 111mt 

Loma Thco.,oph1c School, lht·~ eall 1t 

"Q \\'ho tohl ~ ou tht• rt•a,on II II\ 11111 11 ,1, , 11 dl It d 

out' 

",\ Dr :\loh11 

)Ott hacl rcfusccl to donatt· l1Hlllt'.' to tht· 

School Had ~on hc(•n ,1,kc<I to dn11.11c a11~ m1111n 111 tll it 

school; 

",\ Oh ~c,;, a mm1hc1 oi 1,mc,; 

r 
I 

f 



1797 

1798 

1799 

1HOO 

\ \ \' l'II. I >1 .\[ ohn had a,kcd me, Ahbot Clark hacl 

a,kl·d 111l', and sc, era! others 

,\ :\ot pcrsonall_\ 

U Do ) ou know the mcmbe1 ~ of her cabmct;, 

"A I kn'.l\\ the men hcf ore that were members two 

"CJ UICI an) oi thO~l' \\ ho were members at that t1111e 

,I, k ) 011 IO tlu11,1te ~ 

Q \ \'ho \\ as .\ hhot Cl,uk;, 

• \ .-\ mcmhcr ot our ~oc1et) here 

• < > .-\11d Dr .\Lohn;. 

··.\ Dr .\[c,1111 

"{ > I{,,,\ 11111d1 \\ a~ ) 011 asked to donate? 

··.\ '-:o ,plc1al amount 

·c > \\"di. ho\1 long- a period elapsed between the 

t11m'!', thc~c 1cq11e~b for do11at1011s \\Cre made upon )'Ott 

and ),,ur l'',qn1l~1011 from the !-OClct);, 

.\ I cu11ld not ~ay 

< J .·\ppro:-.1matl·ly 

" \ < lh. I should app1 o:-,..1111atc It Sl'i: months" 

\\ f'l''\l~:-,:-i (l'rmt1m1111g} I iormcd the personal ac-

q11.1111t.111ll' \\Ith .\ I 1, T111glcy ..,mcc she came to Cal1-
i, ,rr11,1 
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Hereupon the pl,u1111ff ohJlLled t" tht llt",t ll\11 i,,I1"11-

111g qucstwth, and the .111:-1\Lr!', tlwrtt,,, .1ppt,11111:,: ,,:i h111 ~ 

5 to 9 page 88 ui the <kJJ<),111"11 <,i 1: F ll1lhd,tr, "11 

the ~round that the que~t1rn1 .... uul ,rn,1H..-., 11 t rL 111 t k

,·ant, 11nmatc11.1I a11d 111compcte11t. 11111d, oh J('Ct1<111 11 ,1, 

sustame<l, the defendant C)'(Ccptcd, and tlw ,am1: 1:-1111111-

l>ercd, Exccpt1on ~o 279 

The two que<;t1011<; menttone<I III the fon•com~ <"1hJt'L· 

11011, wluch the <lden<lant 11a.;; prol11lntcd irom n·a,1111~ 

1802 and the an.,wct s thereto arc ,l'- fnlhm, 

"Q Y C!:> You were a man oi "'"Ill<' 111t·a11, ·-

"Q Comfmtahh. moderatl'l1 ,llld ro111io1 tahl) li"\L'd ~ 

",\ Yes' 

\VITNESS l Cont11111111g) I h,t\ t· ,tttc1uk1l 111,·t•1111g,-

of the Theosophtcal Soc1ct, at l'omt Lrnn,1 and at 11 l11rh 

1S03 :\lrs Tmglcy W,b present I h:'l,·t:: ,t!,-o ,1tte111kd t11t•t•t111c, 

of the 'fhcosoplucal Soc1et) 111 Loi- . \ n~eh:, 

Q i\O\\', JllSt descnlic till' charactt·r oi the llll't't111g, 

at Los :\ngelcs at \\'htch ,he :\11<! )llll llt'l't' prt•,-t·llt 

::'.\IR A~DREWS \\'e nhJt'Cl 11u11 1i till' n111rl pka,t' 

to tl11,; question all(\ the a11,11t·1 t1> th1,- q11t,tl1111 ,11111 t•) 

the following qlll·,t1ons all(\ :111,\\t•r, .1111\ all aftL'I l111t· 1;-

011 page 88 of the <lcpo-.111011 oi n F l lilltkt·I ,\, hl'lll~ 11-

relevant, 11nmatc1 t.tl and 111uimpl 0 tt•11t Tht·rt· 1, 1111 1--11t· 

lS0 4 raised as to the 111a1111t·1 m "l11~h .111\ n·1C'111iH1\ 1111~h1 

have been carne<I 011 111 I ,1), . \ngclL'' 

The ohJcct1011 \\a, ~11,ta111l'1I. tlw 1k1t·11,b11t t·,rqilt',I. 

and the !'.amc i,., nnmhl'n·d. Exrq1t1,1n '\,, 2~,i 

r 

f 
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1805 The answer to the question last above set out and the 

queslions 111cntio11c1l in the foregoing objection, and 
which questions the ddenclant was prohibited from read

ing-, and the answers thereto, arc as follows: 

":\. ,Jn what way? 

"Q. Jm.t the general conllt1ct of the meeting, the be

havior and clcmcanor of l\Trs. Tingley and of the mem

bers. 

1806 ".-\. Well, the meetings were carried on in a sort of 

awc-inspmng secret way. For instance, we was in

_;trnctecl to not speak after we entered the hall at all, the 

:mk rootl!. 

"Q. \Vho instructed yon i' 
I 

.. :\. l\Irs. Tingley. Ancl then sit down with absolute • i 
quiet: and then when the time came, we were s11pposed 

to enter the room, ordered to enter the main hall, with our 

1807 fingers on our lips, in silence. 

1808 

··Q. ·\\'ell, what did yott clo when you got in there? 

.-\. Cot in there, we gave the pass-word as we were . . ,, 
g"IJ!llg" Ill, 

!.\I R. ANDEWS: Plaintiff no,v objects to the reacting 

of any question ancl to the answers thereto found after 

line 2 of page 89 down to and including line 19 of page 

'J'. upon the grounds that the same are irrelevant, im

material and incompetent, nn<l that there is no issue raised 

as tn the manner in which any ceremonies might have 

bL'l'tl carried nn in Los Angeles. The objection is to 

t·ach and l'vcry question. 

The nhjcctinn was sustained, the defendant excepted, 

,ttHl the same is 1111111hcrcd, :C:xception No. 28r. 
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1809 The question., mc11t1oned 111 thl.! f111q.:11111:.,:-•Jlijtdt,,11, 

and winch the ddcrnlant wa~ pr11!11l>1tt·d i, 11111 H,1d111:..:. 

ancl the an.,\\er< thcrcto an: a ... iollr,\\'.., 

1810 

"A Oh, I L011ld not tl'll )"II 11,1,1 

"Q \Vac;; 1t of all) s) 111bultc·al 111c·a11111t:" ~ 

"A Somct1111c~ onl' tl1111g-, :-ollll'llllll'" ;i.nlltla 1. 1011 

know 

"Q \\'ell, \\ hen :<lll i.:ot 111 \\ hat d,d \[ 1, '1'111:.:-lc·) d11 

or say' 

"Q \\'ell, th.tt 1Hnlld tal,l· a 1011:.:-Tl't<>1tl. to tl'll 1d1,1t 

!.he !iaul 

"Q Just tell a:, 11rnd1 ,b _,,111 c,111, ,\:- 11n1th ,1,- 11111 11•-

1811 call 

"A But tbe 111a111 import \\:t, thnt tlw ,l'hocil 11.1, 

conducted b) secret ma~tcr,: that Ill' 110111d lll'll'I, pn,h

abl), be able to come Ill ptt'"l'llCL' oi. ancl ,r Ill' ,!1d 111· 

would not dare to tomh tht'lll, hL'l",llt,1' thl· ,hod, 11, 1111d h,• 

c;o much ltJ..e an ck:ctnc ,hock that 11 11, 1111<1 1111111 u, up 

"Q \\'ell, what ,,a~ meant h) ,ntl'l 111a,tl'I:-·~ 

''A That 1s thc-,n111c 111~p11 cd hc•111~,. h, 111:.:· 111 ,,,111t· 

• 1812 foreign Iandc;; 

"Q Th:it 1:-, lnlll~ upon tit,, l',lllh 111-

"A Oh, ~ l'S 

··Q Or upon ..,Oltll' fot l'tg n pl.1ttl'I , 

1 

1 

1 

1 



1813 

181-1-

-1-5-1-

".\. (Jn this earth, lmt who had lived many hundreds 

11i years, \\·hose power \\"as so great that they were sup-

1,0,;ecl to lin~. fin· or six. seven or eight hundred years, 

and had lived that long-. 

"Q, .-\11(1 was still living? 

".\. Still lh·ing-. 

"Q. In the flesh? 

··.\, In the flesh. and able to communicate through 

:\frs. Tingley to us in a secret \vay. 

"Q. \Yen• they living- in the appearance of human be-

•·.\. Oh, yes. 

''Q. Did she i<lentify any of those secret masters? 

'':\, She frequently furnished us with photographs of 

1815 three, I think, of the masters, which were placed on 

~tancls hefore us every evening. 

Hi16 

''Q. Were they supposed to reside? 

''.\, \\'ell, I never got a definite idea, except they 

\\"ere somewhere in the Himalayian }.fountains in India. 

··Q. .-\ncl they communicated to their subjects through 

:\I r,;. Ting-lcy? 

••. \. Through :\Irs. Tingley. 

··u. She wa,; ahk according to her teaching. to come 
in direct contact with them? 

".\. She \\'as a master herself. 



1817 "Q Oh, ~he ,,a .... 1111a ... 1u lll'r ... cli Tian ... ]il cl1dn1 

get burned up ,, hen .,he met 1hu11 ° 

1818 

"Q \Vcll, ,,a., that her 11~u:1l u"111r,c ni t.ill-111:.,:: an,\ 

claims, 

"A Oh }C~. that ,1,1-, the gl'ncral ru'-10111 

"Q D1<1 the people thL·n liL·heH• t lt,11 ~ 

''Q Did the mcmhc1-. nf the ... nuC'l~ l>C'ltL'H' that 0 

"A Some of them ~eemccl to hdIL'\ e 11 "1th the 111<ht 

1111phc1t confidcnce 

'"Q Diel ~he cla1111 that there \\{'IT mam 111 thc,e !,!"n·,11 

masters bct,1ee11 ,1ho111 a11<1 !he pt·•ipll' ... ]ll' ... 111od; 

"A I d1cln't g-ct thr idea th,tt thl't L' ,, 1 rl' 111,1m TIIL 

1819 1mpres~1011 left ,,·1th nw 11:i.; that tlllIL' 11tfl' ,1ii11111 tlnvc 

or fonr 

1820 

"Q She d1<l11 t name an~ oi tlwm. did ... 1w 0 

"A Oh, )CS 

"Q Can ) on recall the 11,11nc~:. 

",\ I don't hcltt·,c I c()nld 1111\\ 1 ha1L 11nt th,,11:_:ht 

of 1t for a Ion~ t1111e 

"Q \\'hat II en· t lw_, :. :\ I en 111 ,1 nt11L 11 111 h, ,1 h ; 

'A ~h·n I ,,ould k11c.i11 thL· 11,1111<' II I hl'.ll d It lint 

I can't thml, oi tlw nalllL' rn,11 TIIL'I "L't 1' :111L 1,·11t 11 nn,·

) Olt kno11, ~anscnt name, 

r 

1 

1 



1R21 

1~22 

lf-:23 

( l \\"hat \1,1 ... th,._• Thl·n,oph1c teachmgs there-:. ,\ 

..... 1 t 11i a ,;111,cnt. n11clcl1,t1c doctrine:, 

\ I sl1011Irl .;;i~ 1t \\'as Dudd1,t1c 

0 \\' ell. d1rl the Creek appear 111 1t m any respect, 

the Creek rch~1011-:. 

.·\ I don't th111k ,-o ., 

<J ~ow. about the 111(·et111gi; at Pomt Loma, <IHI ,on 

attend ,111~ oi tho'-e •• 

. \ I attcnckcl l \\11 mcet111g~. "hat they called their 

r l \'<!lt attl·111h d tile cnngre,...., there; 

. \ Thl' la~ 1m: oi the fir..;t corner stone I \\'as there 

The L111 m·r '-'tOllL ni ·t11i... Rap Yoga !-chc.,ol At that fir<;t 

c, ,11:.,:n ,,, th1:1 c \\ a, a :,:-n:,lt deal of formality gone 

th11,u;.:-h 11111t,1t111g. a, I "'ll(>(>O..,l'. ,ornc ancient rite!- Fo1 

11H.111Cl' th('~ ch,1nttd 111 ,1 i11r('1gn lnnguagc that I cluln't 

n11<h r,t,111<1. and till'~ had a ~01111g girl to holrl the platter 

1111 \I l11d1 \la,- pl,1rul <JJI. l<!rll and \\'me And :\lrs 

T11H.,!'k_\. \', 1th ,-1.1111e g-1,111! de.ii nf ccrcmon), pourecl the 

l ccJlll•nt:,; ,,i th<:~l' ,1r11cl1:~ on the platter, corn, 11·111e am! 

, 11 I 1111 t h1: rorm r -.tone I heard <;ome nf :\ l rs Tmglc} ·~ 

,1, ... u1, ... 1111i- or l ,prL..,,11.,11, at that tune Slw c-la1111c<l 

;_:1lo1t th111:_:-, for l'lJlnt Loma and the HaJa' ga school 

\, IIL,til~ a, J can ncall. thtn: ,1as a grc~1·.'tlcal of the 

111\ ,llral L' ,nnl·L tl'd \\ 1th n S' ~ claimed to ha\ c hcen 

•IIJ>)'••ltt•I In ,pintual 111a ... tLr, I clo11 t J..now that c;he 

11-td rile 11urd, d11 JIil ;;pmt:- l thmk 1t was com

m1111h r.tllld tlH· 111,1,tL 1... 'fhl·,,.e masters \\ere appo111tcd 

11o 111111.I and ,11,ta111 and :,:u,clc II aud \\e \\Ot1ld see re

•11lt- thl'IL at 1h,1t ... dwol that 1101th] astound the world, 
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1825 and so on and so forth Thl'rl.! ,1 a<. .. o 11111t h 111 ,1H·11,\ , ,(. 

currmg durmg the time that 1t ,,mll,l takt· nh ;, ~,,.,,t 

while to tell tt, bnt among- the m,1.,t prot11111t11t pllh,q,,. 

was ordering uc; to get up nt t,H:l\'c or om ,>·cl.,d, ,,t 

night and march to the <.1tc of the tl'mple, 111 thl' lt11a 

Yoga c;chool, where the cornc:r ..;tone ,,.1.., .111rl \H !!"t 111, 

with a great deal of q111ett1<lc and o;1Jlt•m1111~ nnd i( II 111 

in two ranks and marched from onr camp ~r<>n111\ J•l I· 

haps a quarter of a mile or a htth: o,·cr, to" 1H ll' th1' l"' -

1826 ner stone was laid, stood there I thmk nhnnt :rn hour 111 

!me without any cercmon~, and then t11rn<>d around ,u1d 

went back \Ve cono;mne(l perhaps t110 hour, a111l .i h,tli 

m mal-mg tlus tnp that rnght. nbnut half nn hnm 111 1.:n• 

mg \Ve dul not stop on the IHI~ except tn pa~~ tht· :.:-atr 

where there wac; a g-uard That d11Jn't detain 11- 1011:.:-

1827 

Thcre were guards nil arournl the gro11111l,. d,1, ,t11c\ 

111ght There were perhap!> a <ln1.t·11 oi them The, "l'll' 

not um formed I don't knoll' 1 i the) 11 e1 t· ,ll nwrl 

~lrs Tmglcy 1,as at tl11s nmlrnght mcrt111!.!' th111k 

she marched 1 was Ill the mulcllc of thl )Jl"l'l'""••>ll ,11 I 
could not tell who wns ahead hut I -.11ppo,t·d •hl' anrl lw1 

cabmct was at the head of It T don't J.. 110\1 "ltt t hl r ,hl' 

went up 111 a carnage that 1111::ltt c>1 not Shl· !..!l'tll'1.dh 

went 111 a carnage Tlll're were 1tc> n•1(•1110111t•, th,11 1111.;ht 

that I heard at all \\'e Jll~t stood tlwrt·. I ,h11uld ~.H 111r 

about an bo ~ I du! not kt•t•p 111~ fin!_!cr;; 111t•t Ill\ ltp, I 

don't J...110\\' 411.y one famtcd <1111111~ th,;t tr 1p 11r hl·l·,lllll' 

'1828 
cxhaustccl \Ve ret11rtll'<l ,1, 1tho11t am l'C'll'lll•'"' ,111tl ll'· 

hrecl for the m~ht 

I attended the ne::--t co11g1c~~ a H'a1 .tft<·11,a11l, I .J,.11 t 

recall where I \\t'nt the <la~ foll11\lt11t: till' 1111,!111:.:ht 111,cl· 

111g I ha\'c Jttst !'-pnJ..l'll oi I ,ta~l·d at 1',,1111 l ,1m:1 J•l·r

haps a cla) or tll'o aiter th,tt .\t till' l°"lli.:'ll'" 11l11l·h I 

r 

1 

1 
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1829 alll'IHh:d a ~c,1r l,11cr, the prmr1pal feature was hol<lmg a 
,01 t oi shrl\\ :\1 rs Ttn!.:"lC) g,\\ c the pla~ callecl Eumcn

Hk·, ,\Inch ,, a" an anc1<·nl theatrical performance at 

wlmh ,1c paid a dnll,tr and a half to two dollars for en

II :mce I don ·1 !-11011 ,, hat hec,tmt• of the proceed~ of 

that pla~. only 111 a ~t·1wral ,,·m that :\In, Tmgley con

trolled all of the fl111f1, f :1lwa~i; underc;toocl that -,he hacl 

,1h~ol11tc control of the fumb I don't knm, 1f there 1s 

an~ 1h111g 111 the ruk" ancl n•gulat1ons of the c;oc1ety ,, Inch 

1830 makec; her rc,pon::,hle for the cl1spor;1t1011 of the moneys 

1831 

183:? 

'!'here ,, trl' otlwr 1111cl111ght rncctmgs there at the con

l!rc~, \\" c \\ c1 c nrderecl one mght hy :\fr,; 1'111glcy, 

through her i;:-cnc-ral '-l'Crctary, Col P1e1cc, to c;1t up one 

111.~ht 111 the hotel 1111111 about half pa<;t two 111 the mght 

Col T'1crce 1,-.. :\lr,-.. T111~le) \ general secretary A great 

man~ oi th<" pcopk ancl cl11lclrc11 alc;o sat up tliat mght 

Thl·., pa,,rcl :l\\a~ the 11111c that mg-ht ac; hcst they could 

Snmc of them l:ucl on the floor and some on the tahlcs 

\\·c did not cntirl'l~ kc(']l ,1lence :\t certam periods 111 

the pcri()1 manl'l' I behe, e thC') sat there: that night with 

their fingl'1~ 01t•1 thl'11 hps :\lrs 1'111gley appeared at 

the l,1tter part of the cH·nmg, about two o'clock as nearly 

a~ f rc-meml1er, a11rl nwclr a Yc1y short aclclrc!.-s It cl1dn't 

a11101111t to an: tl11n~ There \\ai; so little or ,t that I can't 

Jl:c,tll 11 to memnry ,one oi these great mai;tcrs came 

irn th that e,·e11111~ to rntlll'-t'I uc; .-\fter :\lrs Tmgley cl1s
appea1ed \\e \\Cllt to heel Thc·rc ,,as no clictat,on about 

the hnm \\C' \\l·n· to ~C'l up the nc:--t 111ornmg \Ve all got 
up ,, lie11 ,, e felt hke 1t 

I haH· hc:ird the- o:;1111-1·1-t• mrd1tahons at Pomt Loma 
tall,(',! about I 11c·,·t·1· part1c1pakcl 111 them 

Tiu, Iloh Il1ll 1~ 1t11cll:r,tQocl I,~ the memhcrs of the so

nct1 at Pn111t Loma to s1~111i: a spot on the earth <les-



1833 1gnatcd hy the ma,;ter,; fnr ~rc·at ed11call<1nal p111 pn,\- 1n 

the occult o;c1c11Lc,; That ,pl"lt ,,.1-. 1lt--.1t:11,1tl ,J thr,,11:._:h 

the agenc) of ~[1~ Tmgle) 

The pla111t1ff here ohJl'Clcd to thl· 1ll',t l1111 q11,,t1,,11-

aml the ans,1cn,, on the gro1111d th,•t thL 111.1ttc1 \I a, 11-

relevant, and 1111n1.1tcrial and that the ,1tturn\ ~ 111 putt111~ 

the c1ucst1011.; assumed f.ttt~ that had 11ot hu·n tl·,t1li\·d 111 

(no ob1cct1011 to the form of tlw qm·,t1<11h \la'- m,11k ,11 

the t1111e of the t,1k111~ oi the depo-,1t1,111). till' ohJl\'l11,11 

1834 was o;ustamed, the dciencl,111t l''-Cl'Jiletl. and thl' ,,1llll 1, 

numberccl, Exception Xo 282 

1835 

, 1836 

The question mcnt1011cd 111 till' io1 l'l:!'Olllc,'. (lli1l·c11011 anrl 

wluch the defcnclant \\ a" prnh1lntL'il fr.,111 1 ead111:_: anrl 

the an,;wero; thereto nrc ns follm1,; 

"Q The master..,, then, d1d11 t ,l)l)>L'a1 tltl'rl' 111 p,1111t 

out-

"A No 

"Q -- the sacred g'l()tllld. h11t ,-Ill' dul 0 

"A She dtd" 

\VITNESS (Cont11111111;.:-) :\11, '1'111:,:b l·lamml t,i h,• 

tl1 direct and frcq\1cnt co1111111t111cat1011 \\ 1th thl''l' :.:rc,11 

mastct s, and 1t \\ n,; ,o urnkr,tol)cl 111 nur "n,·1,·t) 

\Vhcn I 10111cc) the 'J')ll'o,opl11L,il ~"l'll't, 1,,nk .1 

pledge I cannot t'l't·all the ,-uh-.tance 1,i 11 111111 \(1, 

Tmgley 1, as 1101 co1111L'L'tL1d 111th thl' '"l'tl'I, \I lw11 I J• •111ul 

Q Did : 011 takl· a11_, pkd:.::L' .1 it\'1 -.lw hl, ,1111\' th,· 11,-.1.t 

of the soc1et) ; 

A \\'h~. \\C ntt\lalh ton), ,l pkd:.:,· <'\l'I\ 11:,·,·1111:.: 

I wont 11111krtal,e to t n-.111 ,, hat t ltll,<' pkrlgl"-. "l H' 

I 
( 

:f 
I 

1 
t 

l 



1837 

1:-.38 

I lc•1r11prn1 the pla111t1ff ohJcctccl to the rcnd111g of the 

lll",t 1(11 c·c q11c:-.llotb toll<m mg- on the ground that the 

•111c·,t 101h \\ c1 t· m1111aH•nal all(] the a11,wcrs irrelevant, 1111-

111atenal ni11] 1m·o111pell'J1I, \\ l11ch ohJect1011 was sustamed, 

thc· dcfcnclant l',n·ptecl. and the ,-a111c 1:-. numbered, Ex

cept11111 :--.:o 283 

The qlll'SIH)ll llll'llllOlll'<i 1n the forrgomg ohJcct1011 and 

\\ hH h tllC' cll'il'ndant "a, p10h1b1tc1l from rrachng, ancl the 

,tllS\\'l'r, thl'reto arl' a, fotlnwc:; 

• n I nsked ~ou a moment ago about ~lr Pierce, who 

on ,a, \\:1~ hl'r g-encral sccretar~ Dul ~he, 111 any ot 

llL't 111rl'1111g,. l'Xflll''" 1 d1a11ce or co11fi<lcnce 111 :\1r Pierce' 

\ I coulcl 1101 ,,1\ th,11 :-.he cltd, pcrc:;onally 

n \\'di. clrcl ltet demeanor and actions to\\'ard hrm 

mchcate to tlw llll'llllll'I ~ that c:.hc relied on htm' 

··.\ Uh. smr llr l\ac; hc•r right hand howcr, so we 

183 1) .111 11111lcrstood 

18-W 

• n D11l he p1t·tc·ncl to ,peal, for her; 

• .\ Ce1ta111I~ • 

X o one except a member 

lli the ,oc1f•t\ can cnlt.'r tho,e ,ccret meetmgs There were 

110 rniator~ ,et\ llC':-. in hecom111g a memher Snnply tak.-

111!.! till' pblge 

I lt·tl'IIJ><1I1 the plarntiff ohJl'C!c•d to the question follow-

111!.! a11cl t" the .111:-.,, c·r ,111<1 to each ancl c, cry que,tton and 

·111,,1t·1 do,,·11 to ancl 111ch1d111g lmc 24 of page 101 of the 

chJu"llu•n r,i I\ F lltlhkl'r. 011 the g-1011ml that tht• ques-

111 ,11, 1, t'l t· 1111111.1tr11,tl .111d thc· te~tnnony 1rrcle,·a11t, 111-



1841 competent mul unmatl'rtal, ,, h1rh ,,l1JlU1"11 ,,., .. ,11,1,11111 cl 

the defendant cxc-cptcd. aml thl· ,aml,.. 1111111li.1,d. 1·.,
ccption :"\ o 28.i 

1842 

1843 

The question-. mc11t1011ecl 111 thl 111,c-:,:-,,111:.: ,,I.Jtlll'•l1 

and which the clcfomlant \\a, pwh,hl!ul 1111111 ll,1il1n:.: 

:Lll<I the an~wcrs thcn·to, ,lrl' a, i11ll11,,, 

,;Q S11nply tak111~ thl' pkrlt:l'" Dul thl'll' ~, "'' 111, 

an) d1, 1r.,1011 or ch!-:-<:ni:11111' 111 tlH• "'l ld.1. ,1111! ,i '" 1, h, 11 

and for what I cn<.011::. 

''A There ,,a~ q111tt· a c.ood dial 11i cb,l·11t11111 111 11111 

i:oc1cty It comm~ncl·<I \\ ht•11 :\ I r, T111:.:·l1, 111 d.•11 d t h< 

name changecl from Th<?o,-.opllll· ~11rH·t~ 111 th•· l Ill\< r-..il 

Hrothe1 hood Then. 111 our ~t1Cll'I,. 1..-1111111l·11u·d \\ h.11 I 

,,oulcl c.111 a pcr-:onal \\t'l1.;J11p nf :\II, T11H.!l<, 111 -.11111<· 

of the mcmlicri: 

"Q Thcy lookl·cl to her ratlw, th.111 In till' ll,1rh111~, 

of the soc1ct) for gu1<lance-:. 

''A Through her orckrs \ll' d1a11gl·1l c,111 ,111th d,,,..._ 

from the lme of c:;tu<I) \\C hacl h\'l'll cllh111:.: 111111. 1,, 111111t· 

of a ,;ort of ,111 appl,mcl111~ nr ,, 11r-.J11p111:.: c ,, \I,, Tm:.:

ley That maclc me cl1,~a11~fil·,l1 .111,l ,1 ~11-.11 111,lll~ ntlwr" 

"Q Dul she part1c11>.1tc nt tho-.c llllTt 111~" ~ 

"A Xo sir 

"Q And that c, c.1tccl a d1, 1:-:11111 111 tlw ..... , •• t, lll'1 •· 111 

1844 Loe; Angeles~ 

"A \\ ell, ,1 cH·:11 m.111, ,,i 111~· 1111 mli••1-.- 1 r1111l,I nnt 

1 

1 



18-tS ,t.111 hr,11 111a11). hut pcrh:q,, tlnrt) or fort)-\\Cnt out, 

11 rt thl ... oc1t11 \11lu111aril) 

18-t6 

.\ I 1lw1l, ,1,nll'tl1111g hkc l'tght} member~, -;ome-

11 ht I l'" alollt! tl1c1 c 

<) Do ) ,,11 kno\• how 11u11v of them arc still left 

·11 th,11 ,c,c1d) al 1)11, ltl11l'~ 

The pla11111ff now ohiects to the 

1p11·,11011 lie,~111111 ng 011 hnc 25 p,tg-c JOI, to ancl 1nclu<lmg 

all oi p.igc,- 102, 103 and to ancl 111cluclmg hne 5 of page 

10➔ 1h-po,1t1011 of II F H1lhkcr, the ob1ect1on 1s to each 
.,j 1l11: qm:,-t1"11, <1J1 the gro1111d that the} are 1mmatenal, 

.u1cl t11 l',1th ui thl' a11,,1cr, 011 the ground that they are 

1111111ak11,il. 1rrdl·1a11t and mco111petent 

'l'hl· 11hJt·c11011 11,1.., ~11-;1a111l'd, the defendant cxccptecl, 

18-ti .111cl thl' ,arnl' ,~ numhcrcd. Exlcpt1011 ~o 285 

'f'l1l' q111:,t1011c; mL·nt1011ccl 111 the fnrcgo111g oh1cc11011 as 

:lf'f'l',11 lllg 11prn1 the p,1~e,. oi ,au] ckpos1t1011 in saul ob

.JC'Ct1011 111<:nlloncd. and 11 h1ch CJUC'illonc; defendant was 

p1.,J11lntl·d iro111 rl'acl111~. and the anc;\\Crs thereto, are as 
I, ,II, >II ... 

< l \\ l'I c thnc l'll'I' am 01clcr:, 1;.s11ecl h) ;\fro; Tmg-

!t 1 "' h_, .un 11i the mt·ml,cr, of her cabmct, \\ 1th refer

' 11u· l11 tlil' dt,t1tll't1,111 of hook, and photograph-;, 

I, .• ]'~ I ,--

<, -- put,1111111g 111 the 'l'hcosoplucal Soc1cty 

\ \ h.11 11 ,t- t li.11 111 du·~ 



,I 

1849 "A \\'hy, c;hc msttuctcrl 11-,, to rk-'-lro~ ;di l"lllllU11111 

1850 

to bookc; or photog'rnphc;-nn~ th111g-\\ 1th till fll t ,1111, 

who went ont, :rncl ~111111 thL'lll Jll"l a-- \1111 \\0111,1 ,,,1111 

poison thmg-, not c\'Cll lonk at thL·m. 110I nL11:.,:-11111 thr 111 

on the -.trcct, after th<.') \\c11l ,,111 of tht' '-"l'll'I_\ 

"Q 'l'hat 1s, 1f l 11111k•r..,t.111rl _\011, thl'll, ~n11r 111,tntl • 

tionc; from :\Ttc; Tm(!k\· \\Crr tn 1g11111L· auil II fu,t 111 

rl•cog-mzc pcopk who left tlw ~ocwt~ ~ 

"A Yes c;ir 

"Q \Veil, chcl the mcmhL'r, ni tht ..,. 1r1t t, c,lic-, that 

order~ 

"A A great portmn of them chrl 

"Q Did that or<le1 come <111cr:t i1nm :\11, T111~1L·\ tn 
the mcmherc;, or cite) tt come th1011~h 1!11, Cl·11u :tl c,1 ('111-

onel Pierce~ 

"A It come from :\lr, Tma-k~ rlm·rt t1• 0111 k,11k1 111 

1851 our society 

1852 

·• A The mcmhers 

"Q Who \\ac. the le,1d<'1 ~ 

"r\ At the lime I \\l'tll out II \\ .1, n, lll'.tl'h 

''Q \\'ell, \\llllc }Oll \\,I"' cl llll'lllhl'I' nl tlw "''llll~ t11.J 

) ou obe) that order~ 

"A Ko str 

"Q After ~ou had hcl'lt t':-.)IL'lkd 110111 1lw ,nril't1 

what was the lil'lllcanor oi thO--L' I L'lll,1111111:.: llll mh,·1, 1, •

wards yon:. 

1 

7 

1 

( 



rn5~ 

rnss 

• \ l'a-., nH: h) ,m the -.11cct and ne,er know me 

1_J ~len ,, ho had hccn former!> fr1ell(]~ and ac-

qu,1mta11rcs; 

"(j \\'a~ that thc grncr.tl cu,;tom of the members of 

thl· ... oc1l·t:, to\\anls tho:-<.: "ho h,ul left':> 

":\ That ,,.1.._ thl' nt'-tom of a ~oocl man) of the so-

lll't_,. 11 hat they lallcd the de, out ones 

0 Y c~. the <lcl'o\ll ones' 

.. -\ Tho~e ohc> 111g :\I rs Tmglc> 1gnorccl tts on the 

~t rt·d II hen 11 <.: "ent out 

··n Doc-; that ~1111 cont 1m1c-:. 

-\ J think 1t dot:~ 

"Q Tlwn ,nu 1·, t•re onlcn•cl to clestro) all the 

hook~ ,111<1 all the p,1pl'r~ and documents and photograph~ 

ni l'ICI~ kmrl that ~nu hail., 

.-\ l 11,1~ nrik1ccl per!-onall) to return all the pape1s 

that I had l'n:r H·cc11cil irom till' ..;oc1Ct), Tiook~. papers, 

pamphk•t "· 111,trnr111m-; and c1 er~ th111g of that km<.I 

(J To return them to the !-OCll't> :. 

"\ Hrt11rn them to the 'l'Crct,11:, oi ,rnr soc1et) 

• \ I d11I 

< l .\ncl thl·ll tlw 111eP1her,; 11 et c or<lere<l to destro} 

l""'k- ;111d ll·ttc·r-. and con'mtlllllatwn, and c1·erytl1111g that 

kt pt up 11 it: a11cl i11t·,11bh1p in1 tltn~c expelled members' 



1857 

1858 

1859 

"A Yes sir 

''Q Photog-raphs of them \\I.Tc to l.1l' tll·,,111,ld • 

"A Yes " 

"Q Letters from them \\ere to he cll",trmctl: 

"A As I understood ,t 

"Q Of the bookc; to ht· <il•<;tro~l·ci d1el tlw, !,!'1\t ~1111 

any hst' 

"/\ 1'0 sir, not me 

''A Don't kno\\' That I'-. I haH• 11<1 Jll'f,1111,ll l-1111,d

edge of It In a general \\a~ I kll<l\\ ll. lint ]'l''-,onalh I 

don't know 1t" 

WIT:--:ESS (Cont11111111gl 

members at P01nt Loma 111 \,lute rohe,. I ,:I\\ .\Ir~ Tint.::-

le) Ill a purple rohc ,,h,ch shr ah\a~,- \\nn• Shl· \\,1, 

a<l<iresse<I or referred to ;i" '.\lotlwr" ,tncl ,1.1, ,pnkt·11 11i 

among- the mcmbc1s a~ "Purplt· \lotht·• . r cl1111 t !-1111,1 

who gave her that mime The fir,t om· that l l'\l'l IH'a1d 

use 1t was l\l r Pierce 

Hereupon the plaJ11t1ft ohJt'Cll'd Ill thl' qm ,t ,, ,1i... app< .11 -

mg on lmc 20 of page 104 to 1ml' 27 oi p:u,:l 10~ Pi thl' 

1lepos1t1011 of Il F H1lhl,cr. anti ht•m~ tn 1\w l'lld ,,. tilt 

1860 direct tcst1111011). an<I to t•,1d1 oi thl· •111c,111,11, .1rnl 111 <,I< h 

of the answers. l>l·ca11,.l' the q11c,t11111, \\l rt· 111m1,1tt·11.il 

and the an:,wcrs 1rrcll'\,111t. 1111111:\ll'll:ll and 1nt•>!ll)><tt·111 

the obJect,on \\a~ ,.11~1a1m·d. tlw ,lt-11•111(.1111 t·,t·,·1 11< d .111.i 

the same \la~ m1111hnc1l E"n·pt1nn \,) 2:-:1, 

1 

1 

1 



-1(,(. 

1 sri l The <j\l\',!l()ll", llll'lll111lll'd 111 the fo1 cgomg ohJect1011 as 

1862 

.ippl'al mg 11po11 till· pages of -.,1HI dcpo~1t10n 111 ~,lid obJcc

t1011 mc11t10111.:d, and winch q11c,t1ons <lcfc11<.Ic111t was pro, 
l11h1kd irom 1 (·admg, and tlte ans,, crs thereto, arc as fol-

io\\ s 

Q ::-(011, ~lr Il11!1kcr, chd )Oil cwr hear ~Irs 'l'mg

k·.1 ,It ,111:, oi hL·r t1tl·ct111g.., make anJ reference to the dts

a..,tcr tltat 11 ould folio\\' and pu1 ,nc anyone 11 Ito left the 
,octet) ) 

".\ Oh :-CS 

'•Q \\hat11as1l~ 

",\ She <;;rnl there II ere <lark forces and light forces 

ThL• d,11 k fot n·.., 110111<1 pm ::>lie those 11 ho left the society 

.111d thL·:, 11utild he ,11hJcct to all ma1111c1 of malady, such 

:i.. m,.1111ty, go l razy, g<'m'rnll:, g-o down, personally and 

111c11ta II~ 

"( > \\ l1.1t h.1~ hcc11 the appcar,mcc of a good many 

1 ~(>3 ol thl llll'lllhl'I' 11 ho h:1\ l' left that place at l·10111t Loma? 

'· \ Do ) 011 mean our f.Ocu.:t) ' 

·( l Xo, no. 1 111(',lll Po111t Loma If )OU know, 

TIH'Ir mc11tal and ph) s1cal appearance-;, 

.\ \\"L·l1 J ha1e not ml'! 111,1ny that left Po111t Loma 

0 \\'ell, of those )OU 111et; 

•. \ I lf tlHl'-C J met 1t ll'a-; ,1111pl) a matter of disgust 

t 864 111t h t hL· 11 hnk l>11-<11H:ss <1011 n there at Point Loma, \\ 1th 

tlil \1,1, th111g, \H·rc carnL·d on, the i-tan·mg of ch1ldren 

"11,l !.! H 111 11 pcnplc: also 

0 Thn,(' 11 t'rt' H':t!-011:, which member~ 11 ho ha<l left 
tht·tl' g,l\l' HJII i(J1 lc:n111g) 



., 

1865 

1866 

"A Yes sir 

"Q Did i\l1s T111glc: c,er 111t•11t1r,11i1111111'11 rri,1n1111, 

or 111 cl1scuc;c;111g the 111.\ttct, the i,1ct that <11~ac;tlr had ir,1-

lowe<l ccrtam member.., ,, ho h,td left the soc1ct: ~ 

"t\ No sir, I don t rcmcmhcr oi ht-.11m~ thl111-

"Q You <1011·1 1cmembc1 her spcuf) 111g the lmrn111i_!' 

to death of a young girl? 

"A :t\o sir, I <lon·t recall that 

"Q Dtcl you evc1 sec .1 refen:.-11cl' to that 111 an: of the.: 

pubhcat 1011s ema11at111g from the Lint, cr.;;il l1rc ,t hcrh,1,,. 1 ~ 

"A ~o sir I tlon't thmk I <lid., 

CROSS EXA:\II~,\TJO:-.: of ll F IIILI.II,l·'.I{ 

The plamt1rt ,,a1vccl the cro,;s c-:,1111111,1t1<ll1 11i tlw ,,1t

ncss, the i::amc ,,.1~ not 111trodltl'l'il 111 (•\ 1,k11t·1• 1,111 1, 

1867 here set out, and 1::; ai:: follm,.., 

1868 

BY JUDGE :\IcKll\LEY • Q Yun it•cl that :011 \\t'tt' 

very unfatrl) trcatl'<I b) \Ir, T1m;ky, \lr ll11l1h1. du111 

you' 

"A Oh no, c;1r-

"Q You don't-;, 

turned out of thc ,oc11:t:, ,, llhont an: cha111·1• 11,1 ,lt-1<·11d· 

mg myself 

"Q \\'ell, don t :,on kd 1111i111•mlh t,1 lw1 ,,11 ,1,11111111 

of that;, 

:/ 

1 

1 



. \ \'1> ,,1 

• Q Xot at all~ 

".\ < )th('r ~PClt't1cc; \\oul<I allm\ me a chance to ex-

>l,1111. or ~tatt· ..;nmc reason \\'h) J wa<, expelled, but from 
11( r 1 ne\cr g0t .my ,ca,on whatever 

"( > l)11t 1011 h,t\ c 110 frl'lmg- on accotmt of that' 

"·\ < >h. I haw 110 prcJll<hce Of cour<;c I co11s1der 

l :-;j() \ I rs T111gle_1 a l111111h11g on general pt 111c1plcs, and I am 

, 11!--g11,tl'd 111th the \\'hole concern l\ut J have no personal 
0 l'l'llll~ 

1 ;-.;; 1 

1Hi2 

rn-llll{ECT l~X.\:\IIXATJON of Tl F HTLLIKER 

Tla· plarnt1ff c,bJt'C'lt•d to the 1c:1<lmg-of the first ques

.1011 ni the l l'·dt1 ell cxammation, 011 the ground that it 

11a, not prop1•r 1c-d11 ert t·xan1111,1t1011 and called for the 

111t11e,-..·._ nmcltNon. ancl th,1t the a11<;1\cr !:.-howe<l simply 

;i conclu,1011 of tl1c 111t11e,c; ,u1<l 11 as 1rrclcvant 1 mcom-

pttl'lll and 1111111;-itenal. the ohJcL110n \\as s11sta111ed, the 
dC'il'11Cla11t t''\rcptecl. and the s1mc 1s numbered Excep
ilnn ;\ lJ :?8j 

The cpH·st u ,11 111c11t 1om·d Ill the forcg-0111g ohJect1011 an<l 

·,d11lh thl' defl-nd.1111 ,,a, prohtlHtccl from 1e,1<l111g and the 

.111~11c1 thcrct1>, 1~ a.., follo\\', 

1:y .\I I{ J \CKS< >:--J Q L' po11 what clo you hase 

_1 our co11-.1cll'rat 11111, and frchngs that she 1~ a humbug~ 

I ll't act10ll!--:, 

•. \ I kr act1m1-. and "hat she says, the courc;c she 1s 

t.1k111t.:" thl'll' 111 Hg-ard to the whole procecdmg She 1s 

'-l'tt111~ hn,l·li 11p l>d1>1l' the people to he :i so1 t of a eh-



1873 vine hemg, and an ahsoh\l<' d1ctatrn );',, 111H h.i, .i ,,t~ 

1874 

1875 

about an) thmg All onkt !- rolllL' in Jill h('1 'l'IH It f, 11 t·, 

tlnnk she 1s a lnm1b1u::· ·• 

The plamttff here oh1cctcd to md1 ni tlw qnt ,111111' 

an<l answers folio\\ 111g the <(IIL',tH)ll aho\'C' ~t·I n11t, and 111-

cludmg- all the re-chrect exammat1011 nf till' \I 1tnc,,. I: 

[,' Hilhker, on the g-rot1lH}<; that the (Jlll',;t1111i-\\l rt· not 

proper re-direct exammat1011. a11d \\Cl<..' rmmall'nal. a11cl 

that the ans\\erc; 11cre 1rrelc\'ant. 1mmate11al :md 11H'1H11-

petent The ohiect10n was i-11:-tame<l, the dl'frnd:1111 ,.,. 

cepted, and the same 1c; numhercd. Exn·pt1011 ");'I) .1P.~ 

The q11est1011s 111cnt1one1l 111 the fon•gomi.: ohJt'1't11,n 

:mcl which defendant 11a.., p1ol11l,1!t'd i111111 tt·,1,Ji11:..: ,1ncl 

the anc;wcrs the1cto, art· a~ foll<m, 

"Q •Do the JlL'oplc <ln\\'11 thnT ,i 1<111 l-11,111 :11·1,·pt 

J1er tl1ctatorsh1p' 

"A All thoc;c do at Po111t Loma-11111<.t tl,1 11 <11 lt,ll<' 

"A Sure 

"Q She 1s the one JIO\\ LT tlw1 L': 

•· .,.\ She 1s the one po1H'r 

The defendant hl·rc 1ntrodm·cd 111 t'\ 1d,•11,1• 1lw 1''"'1'<'1·· 

' 1876 tus of the <.t11dcn1-.· hrn1w. t-.111,·d E,<1tl'1<1 .111,I h1111:..: tl"· 

doc11111c11t attached to tl11· dq11h1l1,111 111 I h h 111111< \ 

Anderson. a, E,ll1l1tt ",\ ,lll,1 ..:,1t11,· ,, hn 1· 11111 k1·d 

• 

'11 

f 

f 

f 
(i 
( 
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1877 DEFE:\'DA:\'T'S EXHIBIT "A" 

l'H<iSl'Et"lT:-, CJF TIIE STL"DE~TS HO:\IE OR 
C< l\l \IL'~l'l'\' CALLED 

'ESOTERO" 

\ l>EP.-\R'J':\IEXT < >f. 'J'IIE SCHOOL FOR THE 
HE\' I \'.\I. OF THE LOST ::\IYSTERIES OF A~
TIULTl'Y F< >L"'.\DED I'.'! 1896 BY KATHERINE 
:\ Tl:\'CLEY 

187~ \\'ITII \'IE\\'S OF S.-\X DIEGO AXD POI:'\T 
LO::\IA. 

1879 

Issuc<l Feb1 uary 13, 1900 

Co) pnght 1900 hy 
K.\'l'HERI>!E A TINGLEY 

PROSPECTUS 

I:\' ('<>:\'FCJ!C\IITY \11th the p11rpose of the School 

ior the lfr\ ",tl oi the l.o.;t ::\h ,;tcncs of Ant1qmty, ancl 111 

h,11111011> \\ 1th its gem·ral plan, Kathcrmc , \ Tmgle), 

Fot111d1t•~-; a11d D11 l'Ctn·:-s oi the School for the Revival of 

the l.•>~I ::\l)~te11c,, oi .\nt1qtttl), c,tabh,;hed the Students 

H1>mc. or u,11111111111I) rallecl "Ec;otcro," a Department of 

tltc ~cltoo) for tlte Rc\·nal of the Lo::,t ::\[ysterles of An

lllJllll). cl11r111~ the L"1mer-;af llrothcrhoocl Congress helcl 

at l '111111 Lo111,1, ~an Diego, l'altio1111a, Umted States 'of 

.\111t·11t,t 111 .\p11l. 1~<)9. There the mam cenler of the 

:--d1011l io, the Re\ 1\ctl of the Lost ::\lystenes of Ant1qt11t) 

1 ~so 1, l"•tahh,ht•d, II hl'l't' "The Trnc RaJa Yoga" the laws of 

l ·1ll\l'1,al :\a111rc ;rnd Er1ut1\ ~on:r11111g ph:s1cal, mental, 

111111 al and ~p11 tt 11al l'd1Kat11111, 1s taught on the broadest 

l111t•, < lthtr n1I1l 0 1, \\Ill he c,tahltshed at the proper 

111m• 111 l11d1a and 1.1the1· cou11tne,; !11 fdc.t, the whole l>,Y'l-



,I 

• 

1881 tem was careiull) outhnccl h) J,athl'lllll' .\ T111:.:lr 1 

Foundress-Directrcs.; of the School ior till I{,\ 11,d "' 1hL 

Lost ..\I)stenes of ,\11t1q11tt), ,1l the t1111l' 11 hrn th, plan 

for the foundmg- oi the Schou! for the !{1•1·11,LI "i tit, 

Lost l\I)stene<; of .-\11t1qmty 11,1-, lii-.1 mac).: public 

Tlus prm,pectm ,.., p111JIJ..,hetl for tht· purp,,,e c,j :.:11111:.: 

a general outl111c of the 111a111 ft·at1t1t'!--and tlw fllll l''"'' 
of the 11ork to be 1mn1cchatd) u11clL·ttakt·11 .• 111'1 ,~. th, 1,·

forc, not 111tenckd to ckal 111th 111a11y po111t, 11h1l11 ll'<Jllllt 

1882 1mhv1Clual cons1clerat1on 

1883 

PERSONS c;cck111g Spmtu,d 1'11"1Yll'cl;,!e. The Trnl· 

RaJa Yoga"' and who are 111 ") lllji.tth) \111'1 till' a1111, ,111d 

purposes of the School for the l{c.:111al oi thl' Ln,t ~1.h

tenes of ,\11t1qmt:, 111emli1•1:,; oi the ··J•'.,1~t1·rn ,111d l·'.~11-

tenc School of 'rheo~nph) • oi 11 l11ch Kath1·111n· .\ '1'111:.:

ley 1s the Outer I lead, ancl othl•ro., 11 l10111 ,lt1• 111,1) :ipp1, 11, 

may appl) for ancl ~hall he c•11t1tkd to ,1<11111,,1,,11 .1 ... ,111-

<lents Ill the Department, St11cknt,; l lrnm·. <ll t'c11111111111-

1ty called .. Er-,otcro," aitc1 comp!) rnt:· 111th thl' 111k, 1 ,·:.:11-

lahons and hy-lm1, g-01c1111lll: thl' ~t111k111-. [!,>1111• ,111d 

those of the School for tlw !{1:\11al oi th1: l,11-t :\l~,-tlllL'' 

of Anttqmty, ancl after the ,tcccptann· t1i th1· apph,,1111 

b) Katherine A T111i.:lcy, Fu1111dn•,..,.1>111·1:t1 ,·~, ,ii t h, 

School for the Rei 1ml of thL• Lo,;t \h ,-\et 1c,- ()i . \11111111111 

01 her successor~ 

The Outer Head here ,'SJlL'L'talh appl'al~ tn .di 111,111-

bcrs of the Ea,-tc111 ,111cl J,: ... otl'l'll' :-,;c110,,I ,,i Tlt1•,1,,,ph1 

"UNDER NO CIR(T~l~T.\\'CI·'.:-; l' \\" Till' 

'1884 SCHOOL, L\~DS, lll:JLl)I.\<::-:. < ll{ !'Rt l)'FI, l'\ 

EVER DE SOLD. m·T :-,;1 I \LL Ft ll, 1·\ I I{ 1n: -

l\lAI~ INTACT .\S TIIE !'I,< ll'l~ln\· t lJ.' 1'111' 

SCHOOL FOR TI IE RE\ I \'.\L < ll· TI I I' I t 1:-- 1· 

l\IYSTERIES OF .\.\Tl<]LTl'\ . .\:\ () .\:-: ::-L 1. 11 

1 

1 



. .,,., .. , -
::,;11.\LI. llE I L\XDED DU\\' X T<> POSTERITY 1885 

1 :-;s<> 

1~87 

1 :-;:-;:-; 

I:\' ORDER T< > l'I{O:\IOTE 'i'IIE WORK FOR 
TI II~ ;\EXT CE\TL"RY, YOU :\I UST CI\DER
~T.-\XD Tll.-\T, .\5 S'I'L"DE:'\TS OF THE EAST
r:w, .\:\'D ESUTERIC SCIIOOL OF THEOSOPHY, 
\ ol.: :\IU-: TO.\ L.-\RGI:: DEGR~E lIELPIXG .\~D 
SEI{\ IXC T< > Ill.ILi> THE TE:\IPLE OF TRliTH, 

I.JCIIT :\;\I> 1.lllER.\'l'I<>~. \\IIICH TlIE WORLD 

S< I S< >RELY XEEl>S \'IE\\'ED IX THIS LIGHT, 
E\"ERY \CT l'ElffUR:\IED AXD SACRIFICE 
:\I \DE F<>I{ TIIE \\'ORK llECO:\IES OF J;'\C,\L

CL"L \llLE \ .\IXE IX FURTHERIXG TIJE 
S \Cl{ED C \l"SE' TI> \\'lllCH \'OU HAVE DEDJ-

l':\TED \"Ulil{ LIVES" 

:\L last the gn·,11 oliJl'CI of 1cahz111g the blcssmg::. of 

the H1glll'r 'l\:ad1111g~ of an Hlc,tl phtlrn,ophy 1s made 

pu,,il,lc 

Tl11ough tlw,e teacl1111g,.. the matennl and 111tcllcctual 

hie,,; the ,1•...,•c \\'Ill hl' ,1n11tm1!11.cd and rai!>c<l to its true 

d1gt11t) thoug·ht ,, tll he hhc1,ttc<I from the slavery of the 

'-l'n,1·,. the 1,:111111g utc1gy m c1cry heart will he re

,t111111.1tL·d 111 till' ~L·:11 d1 fm trnth. and the tn~t cl) mg

h11pl 111 thl' gtL'.tl prn1111,l· nf hie will be renewed 

111 thL· St1Hknt, l loml' lkpartnwnt of the School for 

tlh J{1·, 1,al of thl· l.11,t ~l)!-ll'rtcs of A11t1CJt11ty will be 
!.!:II ht:1 \ cl pl'nph· ftom all l.111d,. ,11tho11t rcgarcl to creed 

c>1 1".tL'L'. :ill L'Ollll'lltrat111t:" their 1111mJ,;; on the great obJect 

111 t!,,1111111:_:-,111d 1mt1111:_:-11110 practtcl' the true sp111t of 

t ·1111t1,al l',rntliL·t!Huul 

'l\·,11 lil'I" 11111 1,l' ,t·kt·tt·d 1, ho ,, 111 clcd1c:1te tht·1r ln·es 

I•' t 111, lllt!,h p111 ]Hl..,\' 

< dL·,11 earl' h,1..; lll'l'll L '\t·1-c1,\'cl 111 the sckct1011 of the 
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1889 grounds upon wluch huild111g~ art· to he trl'ltld, l\llllllll 

m<l1v1duals and fam11Jcc; \\'Ill he g1 ouped 

In order to avo1cl the crowd111g of hmhl'S tc11J l 11 "l I~ 1,, 

the Temple, there will tilt1111atel} he group, 1>i ,tttdlln,, 

rcs1clcnccs at a distance, ln1t acce.,,1hle to thl ~Lh,,.,J i1 ,1 

the Revival of the Lost :'11:stcnes of :\1111111111,, ,dl lli 

which \\,Ill be a part of the Student.., l !omc, 01 l'u11m11111 

1ty called "Esotero " 

The. receipt by the Exccntn c lloa1 d oi the cl1111at11>1h 

1890 heremafter specified. together with the accl·pl.111u· c,f tlw 

applicant by the Fom1dress-D1rcct1e<;:- oi the ~d1rn,I iu1 

the Revival of the Lost :'11: •-tcncs of :\ntHJlllt}. 1'.1thl l'llll' 

A T111glc)', or her succc~sor~. al- a stt1dv11t 111 tht· ~111-

dentc; Home, entitles H1ch accl·ptl·d ~1u,k11t tn t hv 

pnv1lcgcs of an a,,-.1gnmcnt of rc~1dc11c,:. 111 the Dt·pa11-

me11t of the School for the Rev1\al nf tlw Ln,t :\l~,tc·11l·~ 

of Ant1qt11ty called "Students J lome • 

The ra1s111g of the re,·enue for the co11~trnct1011 ui hmld

mgs, makmg 1mprovemcnts, mamtl'llancc. a11d the L·-tah-
1891 lishmg and ma111ta111111g of a s111J...111g fund "di he ha,ed 

upon the Ground Rental ": ~tcm 

1 1892 

To fac1htate the rapHI clen:lopmcnt of the Stlllk11t, 

Home and the lm1ld111g-of houc;c~ fur occupam \ l>1 al-

cepte<l students, an amount of 111om·, co, cnng ground 

rental, hcrcmafter spec1fie(I \1111 hl' 1 ccc1, cc! h\ the I·>,t•cu

t1ve Uoard for one or more >c,1n, ll'ntal cl1arg,c, m ,1<1-

vance 
Accepted student's prn 1kgc ... arc da,,1fa·d a, iulh n1 ~ 

Unmarried stuclcnts h,nc thl' pt 1, 1kgl' oi ll',11k1K1 111 

the Students Home Cnmmu11111 J ;11t1d111tr. tn I\ h1ch 11,i 

married people will be a-,~1g11cd. hut the~ \\ 111 1h•t I>, .1, -

ceptccl for kss than a fom }l'al:- rn111,L' .\p;111111,·11L, 

with sustenance ,, 111 be ft1r111~hccl thrn1 .it ti,l·d ,,lwd11k 

:r 

i 

r 
•' 
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It,<)3 rate,, 11pnn thell" dl·pu,rtmg \\'Ith the Executive Board an 

l'lltrn11ce ma111tuia11cc g-ua1 antce f1111cl of One Hunclrccl 

Dollar~ (SI oo oo) or more, \ll11ch clcpos1t shall remam 111 

the ha11d, of the Exl'clttl\ c lloanl until the stu<lent's con

rn.:ct1on 11·1t h the St11dc11t~ Home 1s severed 

1894 

1895 

Croup, of ~ttuknts co11s1st111g-of parentc; ancl chilclrcn 

will 11nt he accepted for le,c; than a ten _1 cars course, un

ll'"- othl 0 n\ l'~c ,1wr1all_\ penrnttrd hy the Fo11ndres:,-D1-

H·ltrc~, of the School iur the lfr,nal of the Lost :\Iystc1-

1c, of :\nt1q111t_1. 01 hl r ,uccc,,orc; 

The hou~eholcl plan provides that the cookmg- ancl 

la11t1dn work ~hall he <1011c apart from the rec;uJences 

Stttdl'llh of the Ea~tern and Esoteric School of 

Tlll'o:-oph_1, 11 ho arc mtclhgcntl_1 clc,otccl to the work, 

"ho ra1111ot crn11ni.1111l thc full donation or pa) advanced 

tl·llt,tl. hut II ho can p,1_1 fixed :,11111s from month to month, 

al the <IM-ret1011 of the Executive Board and with the ap

prrn·al nf thl· Fo1111dress-D1rcctress of the School for 

the Ren\ ,tl oi the Lost ::\lyotencs of 1\11t1qu1ty, or her 

,11cn·,,01,. 111.1_1 he a,!>1gnccl apartments m the "Stucl10," 

or 'Culoll\ ' < hhcr~. to \\hose perc;onal reqmremcnts 

tlu: ior l',t.:0111g-docs not appl_1, may wnte to the person 

lw1 l'lll,l ftcr cks1g11atl'd. stating- their desires and rec;ourcec; 

\t the t1111c an accepted ~tmlcnt executes a ground ren

t.ii ag1 cement ,l n·1 ta111 !-tllll, to he agree(! upon, may be 

1kpn,11cd \\ 1th thr Execut1\·e Boarcl, as a credit on the 

l'fl,;t .,i a rl',1dc11cy prn 1lrgt' a,;s1g-11ecl to 111s or her oc

u1p,llll~ ( >11 the co111pkt1n11 oi a rcsHlcncc, the balance 

1~96 nf 1h co,t-. 1,\c1 ,lllcl ,1ho\"c the ~11111 ;1hearl_1 clepos1ted, as 

hnl 111l,dn11· pro\ 11kd for. nl.ly he paid to the Executive 

r:.,a1 d The 111',lll'Y ,o ;uh a11recl to co,·c1 cost of the 

1 (·,1clt·1ll'l• 11 ill hl' 1 dunclecl hv the Exccut1,·c floarcl by 

mn11thl_1 l I 1•dJl, 011 account, c<Jual to fifty per cent of the 

\ 
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1897 fixed ground rental, the n·rna1I11n~ lilt: )'<·1 Llllt .,f 

the month!) ground n:ntal d1.ir~e to liL· paul 111,,mhl: 111 

cash h) the ,;tmknt to the E,L·c11t1,t I:,,a1d t,, p111,1,k ir,1 

mamtenancc, deprec1atHi11 and ~rnk1t1t:" ittnd 

Apphcatmns for the prl\ 1k-ge of a,,I~11111L·11t 101 rL~t

clency 111 the Student"s Home ,h,dl he ,1<r11111pa111<"cl 1111h 

an agreed donat1011 of Fl\c 1ll111d1ed Uoll:11 ,, , Jnc: 111111-

clrc<l Dollars of which shall he ... e11t ,, 1th tlw appl1c,1111,11, 

the rema111111g-Four 1Tu11d1r<I Dolla1, l>L·mg p,l:,il>lc- \\1th-

lS9S 111 nmety day~ thereafter 

An accepted applicant, do11at111i.:: the :1111"1111t ui FI\ c 

Huuclred Dollars, hccome ... ent1tbl to thL• prn 1k~L' "' ,1,

s1gnment of res1<1enc) 111 the Stll([enh I lnl'tl'. n1 L'lllll• 

111un1ty callee! .. Esotcro" and "ill hL· chan.:'l·rl 1i,1 :.:111111\fl 

rental acconhng- to the loca11011 ,111cl p1I, ile:.:l, t:;I,I11tl d 

Heads of fa1111he,.,, lllL'lllhcr::. <>f "h1l·h .llL 111 ': mp.ttll\ 

\\ 1th this work, 111.1y apph ior a p1 I\ 1kg<· 111 a:--1t:;1mtl Ill 

of re-,1dency for lrnsbancl, ,, 1ie :11111 111I1111r d11ldH·11 and 

1899 111 such cases only one clo1ut1011 ni FI\ l' 111111<11 l',I 

will be rec1mrccl for thL· c11t1rc fa1111l: 

])111),1 r, 

Should 1t become m·c<·~,ar., .11 all\ t 11nl' t, > ,l'l l I t hl' 

conncct1011 hch,cen a ,tu1k11t ,llld thl· :-=.111dl'l1t, l (llllll' 11 

\nil be the <lut: all(! \\lth111 lht· J>Olll'l 11i till' r,a'(\Hl\~· 

goar<l, after recc1,·111g-tht• :q>p1n\al 11f thL· F111111chl'"· 1)1-

rectres,; oi the School fo1 the l{l·,·n,d "i thl I 11,1 \I, ,ll'I • 

1es of ,\nt1q111t:, Katherine.\ T111gll'\ 01 It,·, "lllll'""', 

to cancel all prinkgc$ oi rl·,uknc, 111 11thl'1 id.1111111, 

and after tluc nottct! to rL'<pt1rl' ,m h ,tudrnt 1,, , .1,-.11<· 1 h.-

l 900 ground and p1 emhC"-

\ Vhen con11ectI011 ,._ thu"- 'L'\l'IL'd 111 ,1m 111~t.uh,' 1l1<· 

student shall Ix• p:11<1 \\t1h111 11111L't\ da~, thl'll'.llllt .1111 

cash balance rcma1111ni::, to 111, n1 hL'I L'I vd11 Iu 111, h 111,I, 

of the E-.ecutl\ c J:oard It ,ill n1ld l>l· L'k.1111 1111.J, 1 ,1, ,, 11l 

{ 

r 
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1901 that the re~ulenc) and prt\ 1kgcc; granted to the students 

:\rl oi a nature not to be obtamcd else\\ here 

The prn tlegc, oi the Students Home \\·1II for the pres

,nt be restricted to sclcctc<I perc;ons and cannot be e:-,.

:mdt'd to the oub1de pubhc 11nttl our teachers are pre

,,ared, \\'hcreiore 1t rcsultc; that the financial mamtcnancc 

.nust he a~surecl h: the mcome dt'rtved from the sources 

ht•rem 111d1catcd It 1:,; oi , ttal importance that earl) ap

pltcat1on!- for n·suknc: he made m order to enable the 

l902 Fwcut1n: Board to a~certam reqmrements and resources, 

,o a, to arrange for the la) mg out of the grounds and the 

,l'lllrtng of ,111111ltancou,; ancl therefore more econom1cal 

-:01htruct1011 oi the hmlclm~s and nnprovcments 

1903 

Those \\ ho arc not prepare<! to enter the Students 

Home. or fitted to re111a111 permanently, w1II find ample 

accommoclatton at the Internat1onal l3rotherhoorl League 

Colon:, rc<.cntl: founded b:- Kathcr111e A Tmglcy, 

l'rc,1dent ni that Lcag-ue, \\ luch \\ ork~ 111 harmony with 

the ~rhool for the Re, nal oi the Lost :0.1) stencs of Antiq-

1111:, though not offic1all: connected therewith This 

l'olon: 1~ 1110,t bc:rnt1i11ll} located on a l11gh eminence, 

11 ttl1111 c<1~: cl1:,;tancti of the School for the Revival of the 

Lo~t :0.1:, ,tcne:;. ui ·\nt1qmt), and affords cond1t1ons ancl 

inc1lit1c, ,l111ch ,, 111 gl\ c to 1tc; rec;1clents the benefits of 

tht· pn•par:uor: tt•,1th111g,; oi the School for the Revival 

oi the J.o,t \ly~tenc,; of Ant1q111t) 

:0.ll'mlwr:,; oi tl11, Colon) 111 good stanchng-, upon 

recomnu:ml.1111111 oi the Fo1111clrc-.c;-O1rcctress of the 

I90-I-School i111 tht· l{nl\:tl oi the J.oc;t :O.l)c;tcne~ of Ant1qmty, 

11 ill be t;:"r,111ted Cl'rtam pnnlcges h~ the E"ecut1ve Iloar<l 

ui the St11clc11t~ Home 
I l111lcltng~ arc> 11011 hl'llll!' c>nctc<I from ong-mal plans an<l 

d1 ,1g11, li,1 th<: Fn11nclrcss-D1rectre:..:s of the School for the 
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1905 Revival of the Lost :\l)~tt'11e.., .,j .\1111q11111. l,.11h, 1111, \ 

Tingle) In c;tylc ancl char.1Lll't' till'~ oll'l' .,I," ,lut, II 11, 11 

to modern tunes, rc,·1,·111g the lie1u1~ ,lilt! tha,t111t ...... "' 

the ancient perioclc;, a11tc11or lo tlt.,,t 11i 1d11d1 11, ,till 

have a few remai11111g l':-..a111pk:-,111d "' cl1th·n111 11,,111 

nn)thmg now m e'l(1stence that tlw, ca11nr,1 l>i ,11111pr1 -

hendcd, m11ch less apprt•c1:itcd. 1111111 ~l'L'll Thi ,1 liuJI.J. 

111gs ancl their appo111tmt•nts 11111 ht· cn11cl111.:1, v 111 t h, 

greatest s1mphc1t~ oi ltfr, and )l't 11111 hl' lllflll' h,aut1i11I 

1906 an<l 11t1htanan th.lll the ltl<ht e~pc11..,11t· 111,11lt·111 d11, 11-

mgs' The: a1e 111 the111,eht·, 1.1h3n·1 J.,..,...,i11,, ,ll 11m, 

e<l11cat11 e and ennobhnt:" 

190i 

The elevating tntluence uf ,uch h.tlntat1n11, upon i:11111' 1 

life will re1-cal ho,1 the g1an<il',t pn11:•1pk, 111 1111111.111 

hfe arc mtcn1ove11 ,11th the ..,1rnpk,-t cl11t1,·:-r,t l1nim· 111 

order to better scn·c huma1111_1 ,, 1th till',(' 1,lll.~ ,.,,,11111111,· 

unselfish and pure exampl,•o.;, th,·1 m11,1 1,, ,h,11111 t11 thv 

\\orld as bemg both co11,omut1 ,, 1th an,1 111 11111,1 m11111,1tr 

relat1011sl11p with the sacn•cl 11c-~ oi i:tmil: 

To live under the refi11111~ mlluentt' c>i ,ut h h,111w, '" 

be sttmulatccl h} ~uch ~rmle and lllil~ ,11m,1111cl111!,:', 11111k 

111 active prepa1at1011 to hcrom,• a 11otlcl 1,·.1l11, 1. 1, lw

)On<l measure 111..,p1r111g Por tli\· dll111111:\11t p111p11,1 111 

the School for tlw RL'\'1' al ni till' l.11,t \h,1t·11,·~ 11i \tll 'I· 

111ty 1s to establish n T,·mpk. .1 1:,•.1t1111 l.1t.:l11 .1 111111w 

of Peace, stretchmg 0111 tlw ,t1011g· h:111,I ,,1 T111th I 1:.,:'11 

ancl L1berat1011. 111,11mg 11H' 111nlcl 111 p,111.1!-,· 11i 11, ,111111-

ual benefit<. To tins l'nd. C11111p I 111111,·, 11111 I,, ,·,t.1lili,lll'1 l 

l 908 where stmlcnt~ of 1hff,·1L'11t I.Ill'' .111,I 11,111,111, 11ill 11n,I 

welcome 111thout 1111cr1,·1c1K\' 111th ,11d1 ,>t tlll'11 Ji .. 1111 

customs a11<1 hah1r.; a..: ar,• g,i,,d .111d h,·lp111l 11, 1, 1111 

H111t!u, Chn~tlan, :.\lan11. l\1ah111111 ~.111i.,111 11,111,\\ 

African, :.\lohanmwd.rn, lmh.111, l',11dl11,1 111, \..:11,,-11, 

f 

r 

f 
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1909 thL· lfrlt~u>111..,t ,llld tlw Xon-Rcl1g10111st, freed from the 

1,oncl:-ol '-L'Lla11,1111,.111, 11,1l1<.>11 ,lllcl race, w1!1 h,c apart )Ct 

toi.:-lthl-r for a common purpoc;e, aml w1lhngly heh! ll1 

llarmon~ Ii~ the luglu:r .md l-lronger honcl of U111vcrsal 

I :rotlll'rho0<l 

The School ior the Re,1,·al oi the Lost :\[}stenes of 

\11t111111t} ha-. no a nudeuc; oi n Great L1hrary at Pomt 

l.nnw San D,egu. Caliiorn1,1, Umtecl States of America, 

11 h1ch cc,nta111s among other ,,onls man) rare volumes 

l <JlO L'olk( tL'd ll\ J,athcrmc ,\ T111glcy clnrmg he Crn
,adL· ,1ru1111d thL· ,, 01 Id 'l'l11s L1hrary 1s under the super

, 1,1011 oi the appomtcd l.1hrana11 and Expert Collector, 

!fr, ~ J :\' c1ll 

I<Jll 

ThL·rL' \I 11! a(..,o he erected a :\l11s1cal Amhtonum and 

l'im:-1·1, ,1101 _, ,111 :\it Stmho, Lecture Hall and Gymnas-

1:1111. ,iJ._o prl\atL' ,t111hc,; for the acco111111odat1on of v1s1t-

1 1g a rt 1 ,1 ~ ,d10 a 1 e not mc-mhcrs of the orgamzat1011 

For thC' l'dllL':t!Hlll oi the tl11ldn·11 of theStudent!> Home 

,pt'L t,ill~ II a11wd , t::,1t111g tc,1chcn, will be provided on such 

tL·n11, a, ma~ be pn:,cnhe<I In due tune a permanent 

~eh"ul for cl11ldn·11 \\ 111 he e-.t,ll,ltshecl h3 the Foumlre~s-

1 )m•Lt l'C'~S 

\T TIHS E.\I PI !:\SIZED PERIOD of the \\Orlcl'g 

l11~t"r~. ,1 lw11 ,, hate, er 1~ nccc~~:iry 1s w1th111 the ea,;y 

I l ,Ld1 of tho,1• \I ho ,1rc 1, ork111~ for R1g-ht, we feel sure 

th,tt 11" t·a1 nc~t, ho11c~t So11l will for ,1 moment hesitate to 

1111.J(:n,tl,e ,, hat h;:i-; heretofore ar,pcarecl as impossible 111 

i"n' a, <1111~ 1 lw 1ntc1 c,t of onr Gre,1t \Vork along the 

191.2 I 111t :- ,t11cl 111 1 hc 111anllL't laul down by our Great Teacher, 

\\ ho ht· It IL'tt1ct11hL·rc<l, ha, ,EVER FAILED 111 what

L 111 ,lw ha.; 1111<knakt·n for the ,,ork, ancl tilts 111 the 

i.llc of ,·,I,,tarlL·" ,d11L11 1,ut· apparently 111~1ir111m111tal>le 

.,, l'<J111parLd 1, 1th an; th111g that now presents itself 
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1913 "NOW 1s THE .\PP< JI '\TED TI\I I•: \CT \S TI 11· 
CHOSE:\' PEOPLE, .. 

AlJ corrcsponclence nm~t l>C' add··l",,l·d t11 .111,I .qq,ln .,

t1on blankc; "di be furnt..,hl'd l" Fr,llll, :\I I'll tl, < ,, 11-

cral Represcntatl\e of the School iot thr Ht•.11:d 111 1!., 

Lost :\I yc;tencc; of :\nt HJll!l>. I 'nmt I oma San I >11 ~"· 

Calt for111a, Crntccl State:; r,i :\111c11ca 

Checks and rc1111ttam t·, an• tn lll' 111.td,· 1 •a\ .d,lv t,, I 

A Xercshe1111cr, 1'1ra~11n·r of thl' Sth""I i,11 tht l{l\l\:tl 

1914 of the Loc;t ;\[>c;tcne, of .\1111qu1ty 

Iss11ed tl11s 13th <la~ of f·\•hnian, tc;on 

Jloard of Director~ nf the ::.1.hool i11r thl· l~l'\ t\,il 11i 

the Lost :\[ystrnc~ of ,\11t1qt11t> 

KATHERl~E ,\ TI:',(;LJ~Y. l'l{F.SlDE:\T. 

£ t\ NERESHEI\IER, nm \q"J{J•:J{, 

F '.\1 PIERCE. GEX'I. REl'fff:--E\'I' \TJ\'I•: 

Executive Tloarcl of the Stu,knt~ l·loml • 

KATIIERTXF. A TIJ\CLEY. l'RESIIW'\T 

1915 E A XERESIIEDIEJ{. 'l'l{l"S'I'l•:F: 

1916 

F :\I PIERCE TRl"STr-r•: 

C THCl{ST< >:\. TRl "STEF 

J--1 T PATTER:-;<):\, 'J'Rl ·sTEE 

Appro\'ed 

Katherine :\ Tmglc,·. 
Founclrcss-D11cctrl',, ,1i thl' Sch,111\ 1111 th,· 

Rc,·1val ni the Ln,-.t :\[>,-.tl'Tll'' 11i \11t1q1111, 

E:\IIL .\ \ERl~SIIFI\IFI{ 

ny 1m HL'XS.\KER :--1\ 11,1lllt' 1, 1-11111 , ,, ,, -

shc1mcr I result• at Pnmt I.n111,1 ,llld 11:t\l' 1,,,,1,,1 iii,·:,· 

smcc Fchrna1~ 2(,th. 1901 ])111111:: .di th, 11111<· I lt.1H 

r 

T 

r 
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l<Jli ll•ldl'd thl'lt', hm c lil'l'll a m(•mhcr of the Cmversal 

l!r11thl·rh,u,d am ch,111111a11 of the l·nn·ersal llrother

hrnul l,tl1111l't. pn:,1<1e11t oi the Thcosoph1cal Soc1Ct) 111 

.\llll·r1ra. trea,111e1 oi the School fot the Revl\al of the 

l.0,1 \l),tl:rtt.~ oi .\nt1qt1ll), and I have some official pos1-

t1,111 111 the l11t1.·111atllm,li Urotherhoo<I League, hut I do 

1u ,t n·cnlll·rt 11 hat ll 1~ 

Tlw 1.·ab111ct oi till L·nnC'r!-al Brotherhood consists of 

1h11 tt.:l'll 1m·111her, I do not recollect tllL' 11,unes of all the 

1918 llll mlK·h oi till' c,d,111et: but dunng- the ) car 1901 the 

calmll't 1ra, cninpu,-ul ;i.; far a~ I remember, of Clark 

'l'h11r:-ton. 11 ho \\a,; also a mtmbc1 oi the finance com-

1111ttl'l' H T l',t1ter,on. a mcmbcr oi the cabmct, 1s also 

;i,,1-1,111t tn.:a,111 er oi the Thco~oph1cal Pubhshmg Com

Jl,Lll) I hvhe1 e he h1Jlcl-. ~umc other pos1t1011 but I do not 

1le11lk·rt ,,hat 11 1, Frank :\1 Pierce 1s a member of the 

l',1h1m·1 a11d i-, gl'lll'ral rtprc-<t·ntatn·e of the School for the 

Re,1,,il oi the Lc,,t \(),tl-rtc-. of A11t1q111t) He belongs 

,tl "" lo t lw li11.111cl' co1111111ttcc of the l'nl\ ersal Urother-
191 <) h•J11d and h ,d,-o :-t:Lrctar) genc1al of the U111,·ersal 

I :r1.11h1.·rhoocl I du nut h.1101, ,ill his duties as sccretar) 

!!'-lll'tal ,,i the L"1me1~al llrothcrhood, but he exercises 

thv 11111<.ttun oi ~1.·C'1l't:ll) gc1wr:il, signs documents and 

l'ttutl.ti-, ,u1<l the ltkl· that arc hem;.; :,cnt out, and \\hat 

,,1111111, 01hcr il111c11,,11-. he ha~. l do not k1101, ~lr 

I 'H t ll ,d::-o lidon;.:, tn thl: !Hiarcl oi ma11agemcnt of the 

l,11tld111;.:" a11rl ;.:JC>111Hb ,II l 'u111t Loma That hoard con

•1'1• , ,r l,atltLrtJll' '1'111,!!lc.,. Frank :\I Pierce, E1111) A 

t<J]O \~n-lil11mr .t111l l'l,t?k Th11r,to11 

Jurl:.,:-..-I•: ( 1 lfo111h ,1i ft \\ :l)llC, Robert Cro!:>b) of 

1:.,,1"11 ,111,l l>r ,lll<>llll \ \111kr-.on of San Francisco, 

,:1, al-,, llll r11l1v1, .,j till ,:,d11t1L'I Ur . \ndcrson also holds 

tlil 1••,-111"11 c,j 11u··pll•1<k11t oi the Thcosoph1cal Society 
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1921 111 Ame11ca .\fr S\ll'Ct oi I11d1a11,q10'1, \Ii l 1d11h,,l111 

of Chicago, .\lr H.1.ir1~ and .\lr \\'ahLr T II.111-lll ,1n 

members of the cab111ct YoLt \\Ill ti11d thl h,t 111111t1<l 

,omewhcre m one oi our p11hhcat1on, 

•The Society docs not 1s,11e an: pnhhc,1!11111 Th" \, 1\ 

Century 1s not pubhshccl urnkr the !--mp1ce, ,,t tht: L'111-

ver,;al llrotherhood League lt h an 11Hll'pt:111lu1t p11hh

c,tt1011, 1s,ued b) Kathc1 me Tmglc: mdl\ ul11all_\ The 

Crusader 1s p111Jhshed b) :,omc 111il1\ 1d11nl, 111 J.c,11'11111 

1922 The :\'cw Centur) hns been 1~s11cd ior app10,1111atll) 

three ) cars 1 t first appc:trl'd aitcr the Cl',,:tt1on 11i tht 

pubhcat1on of the 'fhcosoph1c.il :'\c:11 :,, ,1ml \\ a, puhh,lll'd 

first 111 N' ew York It has heen pubh,hcd 111 ~.111 IJ1, t:o 

smcc the removal of Katherine T111gk~ to l'umt Loma, 

which was 111 Fchru:tr), 1901 

Q Xo\1 what com1cct1on-01 \\ h,tt d11t1l·~ du! .\Ii 

Pierce, dnrmg the )Car 19()1, perionn ah1111t till' l"11nc1,,d 

Brotherhood g1 OLtncls there, .11111 11 lut .nllhont, 1hd lw 

1923 exercise' 

A The Cn1vcrsal llrothcrhuud h,1s no !.:1'01111,l~ 

Q In whom 1!> the p1ope1t) ,c,tl·cl \\ hl'l'l' tl1l' l 111-

versal llrotherhoocl ca1 ncs on It~ \\ ork at I '111111 l.11111.1: 

The plamttff ob1ccll'<I to the cp1l·,t1n11 ;i, 111,·lnant :\11.J 

11nmatenal, :tncl the a11s1\er a,; tl'll'lc,:rnt .111<1 1111111.11,n.1:. 

and that tf 1t ~ho11l<I be 111atcrt,1l a,- tn II h11 ,111 n,·,1 dw 

title to the land.; there, the fllllJllT c, 11k1tll' \11111lcl Ii,· th, 

; l924 deeds, winch uh1cct1011 1\a .... ,11,ta111.-d thl' tl,·1,·111h111 ,.,. 

cepted, and the same 1, 1111111licn·d F'(l'l'(ltt,111 ;,.·., 2:0:.1 

A 'rhcre 1;; an 111,1111111011 1111 l'u1111 I.,11n.1 k11, 11111 .1, 

the colon) and al:-o a pi.ice thl'll' k11,11111 a, thl' 11, 1111v,1,-.1d 



-

I<J25 Tlw u,lnt1) ,.., .il>n11t t" o mile~ 1101 th from the homestead, 

,111cl chtmti.,:-the )C',tr !~JOI \\as under the d1rect1on of 

\\·altl't Hall!-l'll as ~upcrmtcnclent He denvccl his au

thont) from the officer, of the org-a111zat1011-the Intcrna

t1011al t:rotlw1 hoocl Leag-uc The homcsteac\ \\ as earned 

011 cl11rr11g-the )Car 1901 under the cl1rcetton ancl ,uper

y1..,1on of the hoa1 d of cl11 cctor.., of the Pomt Loma home

,tcacl That 1c; a corpmat1011 During the )ear 1901, :\lr 

I·Inn!.e11 111 co11cl11tt111[.!" t11e colony hacl a lady by the name 

1926 oi :\ lt11h011 a.., a..,,;1..,tant ,11pen11tcndent I <lo not thmk 

Dr \\"rnkll·t had an., co1111cct1011 ,, 1th the colony clurmg 

tit.it 11me D1 \\" nod \\ a-. the ph) :-1cmn there Dur111g

tl11· H·ar 11;01, \lr F ~I l'tcrce "a" the trt·asurer of the 

l 'otnt Lnnt,l I lu111l·~teacl Co1 porat1011 The other officers 

of thl· l'OI por.1t1nn ,, en• Clark Th11rston, presHlcnt, 

Kathl·rn1r Tm:,:IL'\. Ill) ,;df, am! a 111a11 namecl Agner were 

the tnt<.tct·!'-nf the u>rporat1011, and durmg the year 1901 

the ho:11cl of ttll">ll'l'"> It.id chcttgc of matters at the home:

"lcad :\I r, '1'1rn.;:lc) s crn111cctu:m ,, 1th the management 
1927 

thnc ,,a,; that of the ll ustec She did not holcl any 

nthl r po~1t1011 Thc Po111t Loma homcstcacl bears no re

l.111011 \\ h,1tc\·<·1 to the L" 111\·er!:>al Brothe1 hood I am 

t t l':t">lln:r of the School fo1 the Rev1\-al of the Lost :'II) s

ll'nt·~ oi .\11t1qlllt). ancl that ~chool hears no relat1011 to 

thL· Poml Loma Ho1m•,;t(·atl These arc all separate c1nd 

mcl, pt ncknt corporations 

( l \\ h,1t ,,or!, ,1:h :\J1., T111glc) ('ngagccl 111 the,e of 

1928 wlm h ,l11 \I ,1, thl' lw,ul-wh,11 111,;t1tut1on? 

\ l '111\l r ,,tl J:1 othtrhrnHI 'J'ftc..,l' dtffcrent corpot a-

\l1J11, ,11t• not r,rt:,1111zc·cl ior tlw p111 poc;c of atd111g 111 

l,111, 111:.:-1111t tht p11rpo,c of the L:111verc;al Brotherhood 

:'II r.., '1'111.~k-) 1" thl' !wad ni the L"111\'er<;al Brotherhood 



., 

1929 That 1s the 0111> 11i-,t1111t1011 thcreoi \\lmh ,Ill,, thl l1t:id 

and ~he has nothm~ to dn 111th the ma11.1t.:, 111,111 .,j ,111.1 "' 

the other corporat1rn1s .\11 of thl' 111,t1t1111,,11, ,,1 1,,q, .. 1,1-

t1ons except the l'nl\cr,al 1:r11tlwrh,1111l ail' u1clq1v111h111 

1930 

1931 

of :\Ti s T111gle) , 111.111:-i~cmL·nt lll'll'l Ill a rd r,i t l!c-

Umver.,al Drotherhorn\ I [011w~tl',1d I 11n l'I" hl'.11 <1 "1 

:\Irs Tmgley a:- hracl of that 111,1111111011 ThL'll' ,, 110 

such mstitut1011 

CROSS EX . .\:\[1:-.:.-\Tl<l~ of E\IIL \ ,El{F>Ill"l-

:\rER 

IlY :\IR KELOGG :\In,. T111~k~ ,, pn',1tk11t "i th,· 

School for the Re\l,·al of the Lo,t :\ll,tL'rtL'' 111 .\11t1qn1t1. 

and she 1s a tru<:tec of till' Hnmc,-tea,1 C11rp, 11 at1,>11 ~Ii, 

11ocs not hole! an) plat'L' othe1 than th,1l III tl!t I l11111l''ll",11l 

Corporat1011 ,it the p1c~e11t t1t11c. 1101 <1111 ,lw 111 th· 1t•,1r 

1901 As a trtt<:IL'L' of tlw honlL',te:ul. ,hl' t.1kc, p,ll 1 m 

the management of the I lomt·~IL'atl l'nmp.1111 .111<I d1,l d111 -

mg 1901, arnl a,; pre<:111L'nt <1i the ,d11111I ,h,• tnol, p.111 

ancl sttll tal,L'"-part, 111 the 111a11a~t·nw111 11i th,11 r,11 po11a

tton 

:\1.-\TILD.-\ KR.\TZER 

sworn on behalf of dl'fc11d:111t ll',t 1li1•il :i, 1, 1llt 111, 

gy i\lR DAXEY :\II 11a111L· 1, \l,11il,l,1 Krattl'l I 1,·

s1de at 924 D Stn·1·t. S.111 D1q.:n I tl1tl 1,·,111<- .11 th,, 

Po111t Loma homc~tc:id 

.1932 
I Ith, 1900, from Lo, .-\11gd,·,. i,11 •lw p111 p,1,,• ,11 1,·,·,·n • 

111;; an cd11cat1011 \\"h,'11 I li1,t .111'1\c'd th<'1,· I ,,a, .1,

s1g-ned to the k11dw11 ti> "qw thl' d1,J11,, Th.1t 11 .1, ,ill 1 

dHI the fir<.t c,cnmg I \\n~ tlll'r,· \\",• :11111,•.J 1h,·1, .il .. 1111 

four o'clock 111 thl' afte111no11 i1"111 l.11, \11:..:l le-, .11·.J 1h,· 

first thmg- I wa~ .1~,-1g-11L·<l 111 \\,1, th,1t ,,t 11 q,111:..: .J,,h,·~ 
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1933 I 11a, 11nt 1m111cd1atd) a,.,1~11t·<l to any <;pccml or s;pcc1fic 

il1111e,. llllt H'r) ,hmtl_, after Ill) arrl\al there I wa<;, 

r11h.1l1l~ thrt'e d,1"- aftt·1 l was a<;signc,I to wait 011 the 

1hk aml do \\ hateH·r the 111'-trm:tor tol<l me to do '.\1rs 
, 'atlL'I -.011 11 ,l~ tlw 111,pector at tl1at ume I wao; <hrcctcd 

11 11a1t rn1 the table a11d clothe chamber 11orl, 111 the cltf

.t n·11t I nn111,. and wa, req1111t·d to ,,or!: at that occupa

.11111 from about ,J', o'clock 111 the 111or11111g unttl 9 o'clock 

1 1 the L'I cnmg- of C\'Cr) da~ :\hout three week<; he fore 

1 <J3➔ , c kit tlte 111-;t1111t1rn1. I \\ ,l:-. 1 eqmrccl to get up at half 

r:1<.1 four o ct,,ck 111 t!tL• mornmg and work 1111111 ten or 
1('\'l'll at 111!.:'ht . \t th,tt t11nc· J wa1tt•d on the table, and 

lt-atlld till' hall, of the homestead on the fir,;t floor aud 

he sec,,11d tloor a11cl lwlp<'d III the kitchen I \\as re-

·1n1H·cl to 11·nrl, during- all those hours 

I ,, .,.., at till' l'nmt ahc,ut fiw and a half month'-, com-
1H·ncmt!' 111 \lanh. HJOO. and wa, there during- part of 

.\l.lllh .. \pnl . .\!:,). June, Jui) and part of Augu<;t \Ve 

1935 \ft 011 tltL 2(1th of \ugt1"1. I<JOO Dmmg all the time I 

11,1--.1t the 1'01111 I \\ ,,., m·c11p1ecl Ill the performance of the 

dttt H', r ha\(' <k:-c11ht·< 1 1 <111) not <lo an) thmg else I 

•1,1, not i.: 11 (•n an_, etlucat1onal opportu111t1es;, except that 

I 11 ,t:-- gn en ~1x m11<;1c k,,-011c; 111 the five months I was 

hL·n· \I 1,;, J nlia I krht ~•" e me those lessons was 

.ri-.t rurt rd to h,1, e 111 o k-.,011~ c1 11 cck and then took 

,hllll all t.,g·t:tlwr, anti then :\In, Tingley said that on ac

l"llllt oi tlit· hu1ld111g-. go111g up and every one hemg so 

1936 Im-._,. --hl' 1w11ld llaH• to ha\·c them clcla~ctl I do not 

1,·111L·111h11 11 hl'llwr 1t 11 ,t., fi, c or ~1~ lc·~~ons winch I got, 

J,111 tht·1 l\l'lT tllL· 1111!_1 111t1~1L !L-<;son" I got at Pomt Loma, 

and dunn~ all the I e~t oi the t nnes 1 wac; there, I kept 

.11 t hL· IIIL'llt,d I.d101 11 l11d1 I hal'e Jnst dc~cnhe<I. 



1937 Q \Vhtlc at the l 101111, dul \1111 11lh, 1 \l .111, "11111,,11 

1rs' 

A I only atternkd the 111cl·t111:..:· 111 till cl.i11:..:h1t 1- 111 1111 

H1s111g Sun and the l,t_\ mg- oi the r,,1 m·1 ,11111l f,,1 1111 

lsts Consen·ator_\ of :.l11.,1c, I ,ttll'll<kcl th,· 111« 1111:..:, 111 

the daughter, of the R1,111g· ~1111 11 li<"t1L1 l'r I 11.1, 111, tt, ,1, 

ancl as near as I 1e111t·111ht•r. al,011t thrn· 11111<, 

meetmgs there ,,ere addrc,,c, h1 ,,'1 l ral 11i 1h" ,t11rll 111• 

r,nd silence \\'a.., ohscncd, and Ill' ,.1t tht·ie 1111 th, 1]11,,1 

1938 on mats am! there \\as 111us1c .1tll'I 1'111rh th, 1<· ,,.1,-

well )OU could not call 1t a ~,,u,tl 1111w. hut \\,· .ill l h;1tt,·d 

and ,,cnt to 0111 room, ,it a ,p('t:1,il tlllll' Th,·,,· 111nt111:.:, 

were held on Su11<la) t'\l'lllllg' \\ hl'II I attlllclvcl 111.,,,. 

meetmgs, I was drcs,cd 111 tht: ( :rl'l'k co:-t11111l 'I 111-

Creek costume t~ ,1111pl_\ a loo~t'. ruhl' of l'ill'l"'l ll.,th .. 1 

.'11_\tlnng-that )Oil h;nc. and Jll:-l a ,111:_:k r11li,• ,, tth ,1 ,.,It 

of scarf thro11n o,ct tht: shuul,k1,, ,,1th thl ,11111, l,,11,· 

.:nd neck ba1e and sandal.., - ,, l' ,101 c· ,1.,, l,111g, hut I h,· 

1939 arms and neck 11erc hare Tins mat,·11,tl 11a,-rh,l'•c' rl111h 

or some kmcl of fine crepe \\ l' \\ 01 c th,u ro,t11111t· ,111d 

was req111red to do so I don t 1 c·mc·mlil'r II h1, :..:,1, ,. llh' 

the 111struct1011, hut the pcr,on II ho had l hat;.:,· , ,1 :.:11111:..: 

the costume~ presented 111c II Jth onl' I ,,111 \ l 1, '1'111:.: I,, 

at these mectmg-s She \\,l::- dH·,,l'd 111 11 llll,', ,111.J .d,, 111t 

the same as the other pCl>plc, L',n•1>1 ll!lll<' ,·J,d,.11.11,·1' 

,\t these medmg._ ,he· ,,it 111 hL·1 ch,111 .111.J h-1< 11< ,1 .111.J 

once III a \\'h1lc II hen callc,I 11pn11 ,Ii,· " .. 1il.J -.1, .1 1," 

'1940 words on the har111u11: that \1a, la•111:.: dc·111«l 11,1111 1,,,J,;. 

mg thc<.c 111ect111g~ an,! ,hl' 1\11111<1 ,p,,1k "" -11d1 ,,111' 1 

thmg~ a,; ~he !-a\1 fit The· ,1ucl,•11t, \1h11 'l"•k,· .11 th,-,· 

mectmg,; \\ere app.,111\t'cl 111· \Ii-. T111:.:lv\ 1,, -1•, il, ll I· 

ferent 0116 11 ere app01ntL•d ln \I r, T111;.:ln 1 .. 'I'< .1k , .1, h 

" 

1 



1 <J-t 1 ,., l'lllllg I \\'a ... ,1 nwmhet uf the ,oc1cty of the Daughters 

,.j the l~i-.111:..: :-;1111 I \\ac; 1101 1111t1atc<I mto 1t hy any 

par11r11l.11 ll'IL'll11>11\ 1kJ11°l n•mcmher very much of 
t hl' l'l'l"l'lllolll 1 1,l'l,ltl'l' 1t 11·,, ... aho11t ~,x ) t•a1 s ago All I 

,,111 I l llll'llllll 1 , ... that 1t \\ ,ic; aho11t one o\.lock at mght, 

.i ill'r \ I 1.; '1'111:..:·ky had ll'ct 11rcd at the pavtlhon 111 Los 

\ngl·ll',, and "l' \\'c11t o, er to the U111versal P.rothet -
I,11.,cl h.tll a11d the1e ll'l' \\'e1e nu!latecl a1HI \\e !>tood with 

c,I1r lin~er,.; 011 our hp ... ,llld then 111a1\e a sign of the tn-

l CJ-t::? ,111g·I,· ,, 1th our fi11gcr~ That 1, all I can remember of the 
Cl runrmy 

J<J-+3 

J<JH 

I II as ,1 1llcmher of the :--oc1dy when l went to Pomt 
l.fllna \lr;, '1'111gll') 11a ... p1c,e11t 111 Los Angele<; the 

,11ght \\'hl'n I II ac; 1111t1atecl 11110 1t nncl took part 111 the 
1•1111a\1C111 That 11ac; hefore I \\ent to Poml Loma i\t 

l'•llllt Loma \lr, T111g-lc) 11ac; call,·d hy some of the st11-

d,·11h I 1111 pie" .111<1 hy other ... "\[other" an1\ 111 one 111-

,ta Ill l' I hL·,11 cl \I r I-I a11sc11 call lwr .. P" ;\I r I-Ia11sr11 

\\a, a n·,111L·111 oi tlw I lomL'"'ll'ad an<I a mcmhcr of the 
c 11 t!alll ✓:tt 1011 

I 11h,L r\l'd at 1'01111 Loma thL· cere1110111c<; when they 

:;ll'lll·tl tlll' n,111g ,1111 I only saw them once. but I know 

th1·_, gl('l'll'cl It C\CI~ 1110111l11~ 

1,,, I\L' ,tll 111.11Ll1L'd up tlw lull 

On tlm mornmg I refer 

T do not know ,, hether 

11 l' had 11111 Crl'd, co~l 11111c., nn or not, but marched up 

th1· l11ll ,111cl thL'l1 turned llma1d!-> the cast, and when the sun 
,II11,L thL·1 .... ,11~ thL• h~ 11111 "I-1.til 1 I !at! I K111g-of the tlay" 

,111cl I llt'hl, t' that "a, all T thmk the people at that 
llllll' 11c1t d1t· ...... t·cl 111 the onl111ary tire%, and I <lo not 
1-111111 11ltl'lhl'1 the_, h,lll 011 ,l10L'~ or \\hcthcr they were 
l1o1H· i1111tvd I <111 llllt n·Lollclt '>l'Clllg any cert·mo111es 111 

l',1111t 1.11111a \\lll'll' tlt1•~ \\L'll' ha1c footed, except the 
, 1.1 ii...111l'II Th,·,l· u ,1 ft ,1m·11 \\ 01 c a clarl, loo~c rohe of 



1Q45 cover cloth Commg- du\\ 11 lo tht· k1w1: ... ,111,I hl:1111,I tht" 

knees tile} were bare The} had a \\ 11ll' t:11 elk .11111111d thl 

waist I hehe,·c that w,1., .111 'l'lw1r arni- 11 l n 1,111• 

tecte<l b} the c;lccveo; but tlic: 1\ c1 e ban· irc,111 thl km l 

down and \\ere hare footed Thl•.1 to1Jk p,1rt 111 thl ( ll ,-

1110111es of the l.t}lllg' of thC' ct,l"l!l't ,10111: I ~a11 thun 

gather around the cot net s1011c and ~.11 ~•n1w1l1111l! I l<Jttlil 

not hear That tuok placl' ah1J11t l'lne11 ud11lk 111 thl 

forenoon The c1aft,111c11 \\'1:tl' nnl: dn·,~ul 111 ,h.., l"~-

1946 
tumc on certam occa~uin-: Thu,c un ,1,11 ,11 11 l, l' 11 hl n 

the} \\ere la) 111g the cnrni:r ~ll.im· •• 111<1 ;im· t111ll', 1\ IH n 

1\lrs '1'111gley 11·ac; gtnng a l>11thcl,t: p,ttl:, lhl: ,;(1n11l l1l

h111cl the table 11 htlc the gt1c,h ate 

I cltcl not see ,lll_l" Lett·1ll<>111l', 1Jl1 tlw u(c,1,11111 oi \It, 

Tmglc) hcmg g11·{·11 a lntt)d,1:, Inn the lT.1it,1m11 l\l'l"l' 

clrcso;ed 111 tins cost11111c on that m:ca~1n11 I ~.111 tltl' !,!"Ill',!, 

a~c;emble at that 11111e and ,,111 tht·m ,11 <101111 1,, d11111l t I 

waited on the table ,\f1e111 .11 d, the g"\ll',t, t l't 11 l',I t11 

1947 the reception room r du! not ~l•c them tlwn· \\.l11il th, 

guests ate, the craft,men ,tood hdurnl ~lr, T111;.:k) and 

after the guci:;ti, lcit there tlw cr.1it,111L·t1 \ll'tl' l!"tll'll .1 

seat at the table and had thl'l1 nwal. hm till'\ ,t,ind 1" • 

hmd :\1 rs Tmglc} 11 htlc .ill tlw glll"'b ate ·1 hl': ,11.1.1<1 

there about half an hom The., dtd 1101 ,,11 a1111l1111~ ,11 

do an) thmg :'d t" Tmglcy 11 ,1:,, 'l"atl·d at thl" ltl',td "' thl· 

table and the c1afts111l'11 11011lil ,t,111d .11n1111d hL-hin.t hl 1. 

domg notl1111g- The~ \\ l'rl' ,1li1111t a i, ,,,, , 11 t 11" t ,·,·1 '" · 
hmd her Thi:rc \\t'fl' c1tht:1 ti,t• 11r '" 111 th, 111 Th, 11 

'1948 namcswerc:.\lt Box. \lr ~It>\\<' \lr l.l'l\ll,11d \I, 1'<111-

grcw, I cannot th111k of a111 u1w d~l· 'l'hl 1 ,1, ,, ,, \ 111t 1, 

about a foot b1:l11rnl \lr~ Ttnl!h, 1,,1 .11111111 .111 \i, 1111 

The) 11ere not 111 Ill} "•1~ 11hl•11 I 11,1, 11.111111:.: ,,1 :h, 

tabli: The} iust pa~H·tl tht· tl1llt'tl'lll 1l1111,.:, ,111 th, l'l,tt· 



J IH<J tl 1-.. I d1d11·1 \\,111 011 the ,1cle \\'ht•1c l\T11, Trn~!cy sat 

'I ltl'L' l 1.111,11w11 d11l 1101 ha,1. a11)th111g ,,1th them except 

thl•Jr 11111fo1111 that 111;.:ht The) dill uot h,1vc an} 1111-

pil'rn1.·11t-of ,,.11 fare •ir 1t11plc111e11~, of their cal1111g In the 

l l I 111111111 ni th1.· la~ mg of the corner i;tone they earned 

thl'II ,h,1,ll, or ~pack" Tlll'1c 11c1c fi1c or ,1x of them 

,lt that 11111<· 

I l .1111101 tl1111k of ,lll: nlhl'I co:-tu111c, 110111 by people 

.11 I 1ll111t Lo111,1. l'\.l'l'jll IIH1..,c \\ luch I ha1c dcscnbc<I as 

11,::;o 111,r:1 "·' thc craihllll'll aucl the Grcck CO<;tumc<; \\Orll by 

thl clat1ghtcr,., oi thl: 1{1,111~ Sun I ha\'l: i;een i\frs Tmg

k, 111 cri-tunw I h.1n: ,1.·cn hl'l 111 till~ \\'h1tc robe that she 

\\11Jt• at the llll'llm~ ... and 111 a da1k robe, J clon't know' 

11 lwtlH·1 11 \\':1-. purple rn hhw It wa, one- color or the 

01he1 I ha\l' Sl'l'l1 h1.·1 111 a loose black stlk rohe and also 

a 1.111 1111l· I don t H·1m•111l1t·1 the occas1on ,, hen I i;a,, her 

\\1.a1 1111, l.ilnt· ri:,tllllll'. nor do r IC'llll'l11hcr \\ hcthcr c;he 

,111rl' 1h.1t l11-.11111w at till· n·H·11101>1l·-. attcrnl111g her h1rth-

I t,1111101 t l'lll<·lllht•r the occa.,1011~ wT1e11 she }<J.:=,1 d.11 p.ill) 

,:1d \\l'ar till.' p111pk 11r hhll' cu~t111nc 

.1111 'l'I l':lll"t'II 1 \·:11, olcl. ,llld [ left Pomt Loma, 

.\11:,:-11,1 .. f,th. '•JOO I 11,1, ahout fiftcc11 )tar, olcl 11hcn I 

11.1, th1.·r<" \I: 111111her ,111cl 111: ~1stcr \\ere then: At 

<> .\11d ft11 11 11.il p111p11~c clul ~he go thc1c~ 

The· pl,1111t1ff ohJlTlt·cl tn thl' <jlll",11011 a:- 1111mattrrnl, 111-

l'111111n·t\ 111 a11cl 111 l.'l\'\,lllt .me! c.111111(! fo, a co11c]11<,10ll of 

] t):1:? lht "1111<'"" .111,l nnt f111 fal·t~. and c111.u111stanccs from 

"l11rh 1h,1t \1111l'111,w.111 1111ght hl' dra1111, winch ob1ect1011 

\\ ;i... ~11,1,11 m·, I. I la· <k iL"ndant t•,t·t•ptccl, and the .;amc 

,, 1111111!,nl'd. 1:xcq,11011 ~,1 ;i,_;o 

•1 

' • r: 
• " 



1953 Q. How did she happen to go there? 

The plaintiff objected to the question as immaterial. 

incompetent and irrelevant and calling for n conclusi, ,n 

of the witness, and not for facts, nnd circumstances frolll 

which that conclusion might be drawn, which ohjcctinn 

was sustained, the defendant excepted, aml the same is 

numbered, Exception l\'o. 291. 

WITNESS (Continuing) : I was present \\'hl'll a re-

1954 quest was made for me to go to Point Lonia. This re

quest was made :March roth, 1900 at my mothl'r\ house 

on 7th and Olive streets in Los Angdcs. The party \\'hu 

came and requested me to go to Point Loma \\'as I )r. 

Beach, who was president of the Vniycrsnl Ilrothcrhoucl 

Society in Los Angeles. That institution \\'as. at that 

time, related to the Point Loma institution. It was a lodge 

that belonged to the head department, one of the lodges 

of the Universal Brotherhoocl. Dr. Ikach was president 

1955 of it at that time. I have seen ;\frs. Tingley preSl'llt at 

_one or two meetings of that lodge in Los .-\ngeles. I 

don't remember what she did, except that she spoke in 

this lodge of which Dr. Beach was prcsiclcnt. 

When we arrived at Point Loma, in pursuann• oi thl' 

request_ of Dr. Beach, we were met at till' Homestead hy 

Mrs. Tingley, and the first thing she ha<I me do \\'as t1) 

play a piece for her on the piano, and she tnld n~ \\'l' 

might go out and get our s1;1pper. That is all she said. 

1956 She did not tell me, at any time, what I was I\) dn tlll'l'l', 

She did tell me after the lmilding·s \\'L'rt' np that 1 :-hllttld 

receive music lessons and I was to be counfl'.J in a:-<)Jl<' 1)i 

the students an<l receive an education. 

I never saw Dr. Beach at Point LL)llla. Dr. I karh rame 

/ 
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1 'JS7 t,., 111, lll1Jthe1.; ho11"'c 111 Lo,, Angeles one afternoon, an<l 

said that lw had 1 <.'CCI\ eil a tt•lcgram from :\( rs Tmglcy, 

"a) 111~ th,tt :\I r, T111glc, "as 111tercsted 111 us and she 

"a11tecl 11,; to come to l'omt Loma the next da\ and tn) 

mother ~au! • ,1 ell, I 111tht see something that ,1111 pro, e 

,he ,,11d these thm~s" ancl ~he sa)s, ")Oil must either 

--ho1\ me the tl'lcgram or ~hc,w me a letter that ) Ott ha\'c 

n·cc1, l'cl gn mg )Ott the~e 11htrnct1011s," and he saul, ",,ell, 

) 011 can g·o <lo\\ 11 and ~Cl' "h,tt 1s go111g 011 there and make 

1 <JSS arra11~l'llll'llt-. "1th them, ,llld he said, "1t \\ 111 be a home 

itJr ~ ,m illrc, i.:r, he ~:-11cl, "and the cluhlren will he e<l11-

c.1ted, .. and IH.: ~a.,~ ") ou "1l1 ha, e a home, ancl so 111) 

111,>tlwr ,:11d. \\ l'll. I can't go tomorro\\ " He saa] 

1959 

1%0 

\f>ll 11111,1 i:,:,, tom11110\\, )Oll can come hack, 1£ )Oil are 

111,1 ,,1u-.liul thl'rt'. pad, _\Uttr tlungs up anti 1f )Oil are not 

,,n1,f1t·cl. "h) ) <>11 ran rnme hack to Los :\ngcles" and he 

g,1, l' lw1 th<. lllOllt'.' to come elm, n on 

:\h ,i-tu· "a~ l\\ l'h c ) car,; old at that t1111e, and she 

"l'llt tll l '0111t Lrnua "1th us The first t\\ o or three 

"l'l k,:. ,hl' "a'- ,dl1)\\ et! to ,t,t) "1th us at the Homestead, 

and ~hl· !wiped Ill) motlier a good deal about the kitchen, 

,llld tlll'n :\It, T 111~lt•~ tn!d mother she \\Onld ha\'e to go 

11H·1 to the rc,k,11) \\'hl·re ~Ill' belonged 1 hat she \\as 

111 the \\:l\ at the I-h.mll'~tl'ar! and my mother dHln't like 

that lnn ~ht· had tn rrnhcnt to It, anll ~o ~he let her go, 

an,! 111_1 ,1,ll:r :-W_ll'cl at thl· 1 I,m1c-.tc,11l about three ,,eeks, 

awl aitu that -lw 1t·:-1dcd at the colon) The colon) 1s 

alu ,ut a 1rnl(· a11,l th1 ('e-q11:1rtl'r~ irom the Homestead I 

ii" 111,1 kncm. 11i 1111 011 n knri\\ lc!h;e. 11 hat 111) s1c;ter <lid at 

tht ti,I,,111 1111!) ~.11, hl·t l\\lle ,,h1lc !-he ,,as there 

d1cln t 'L'l hu 111tt·lll'I IHc:111H.: 1 \\,\<, not pcnmtted to do 

'" a,kl·d the '11111,c-kl't'Jll'r, :\lr~ Patterson, 1f I could 
•l l' 1m ,1,tt·r, ancl ,hl' "cnt to :\In, T111gle) and asked 



., 
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1961 :\lrs T111glc:, \\'ho '-,lid ··110 • :'II: mritliu 11.1, .11 1!1, 

Homcstc::ul Isa\\ her c1cr: d:ll. but I ,,nl~ ,.L11 111, ltttl, 

s1-;tcr twice wl11lc I \\,I~ thcrL' aitvr ,hL· \\L'lll 1 .. tlH L••l,,111 

I know that there ,,c1e g-11.1111, .11,m11d lhl 111,11111w,11 

wl11lc l \Hl!-> there The: 11ti1t· :-tat11111l cl ,t!.,11t: th1. rr,.1rl 

lcachng up to the hotlH·-.1<.•;ul I cl1111"t l-111,11 tlH l-,ac1 

number of guard..; .\ppro'\1mald: tlwn· \H'll' ah1111t fiH· 

or i;1x 

Q Do :011 kno,, 1\lwthL·1 thl':-l' ~u:11cl, \\l rl' .1111Hcl •>1 

1962 not,) 

1963 

A The: h,ul a cluh 111 tlH'll" l,,u1d,. ,onll'thmt: hkl· tlw 

policemen's d11h, ,.., nil T 1'11()\\ I q" thH'L' .trll1l'ii ,, 11h 

clt1hc; 

I ,, as at the colon: om·c· 011 a , 1c;1t Tlwn• 1n·1 l' I II o 

or three ho11scs gro11ped tog-t'tlw1 ,trnl a lll'cl:.!;l' ,1111c,1111,kd 

them part of the "a: and pa1 t 11 f t hl' ,, :\\ a frncr ,111 -

rounclccl them, and thc1 c 11 ere guard, ar111111.J t lw hnt:,l' 

I clo11·1 know 1f thetL' 11 en' an: thtlclrrn at tlw ('()Inn: .11 

that tune. except m: c;1qL'I. nnd [ 011 h --:rn liL'I 111 l\'l' It 
was Sun<la: a fternoo11 ,1 lwn ( wa-- IIH•re I don ·1 l-111111 

who wac; hv111g at the rolon: at th.11 t111H: :\h ,1,ll'r kit 

Pomt Loma ,tt the '-,tmc t111w m: 1rn,tlw1 and l kit 

Q \\'hen :011 ldt ,ltd :\I,, T111!.!k, ,a, amth111i.:: 1,, 

_\ 011 aho11t ,, hcthcr _\ 011 ro11 ld l unw h,I\ k n1 not ~ 

The pla111t1ff ohicrtecl tn thL· qm·,t1<111 ,1, 111l ll·,a111 1rn

matenal and 111compcll'11t. 11 h1rh nh1L·ct1,111 11,1 ... ,11,1:111w,l 

1964 ancl the defendant l",ccptl'd ,111'1 t hl· ,a11w 1, 1111rn lt,·1, ,1 

Exception No 292 

\VIT~ESS (Co11111111111!,!) \\ lt1k T ,,.1, .11 l'. 1:nt 

Loma I <ltd not attend ,1m ,d1t.u1l .11 .ill n111 iii.I 1 h11,· 

any 111str11ct1011 ot ,111_1 k 111d f111111 ,Ill\ 111 "h ,.,, ,·111 t11c,,,. 

/ 
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19(>5 ti\l· 11111,1c ll'~,om, 111 li\c month~, and the only schoohng 

th,11 I got tht·n.: "a:- tho~c five music lesson~ 111 the five 

month:-. I ,,as there 

1%() 

CROSS EX.-\:\II;'.\.-\TIOX of :\IATILDA KRATZER 

UY :\IR KELLOGG :\I) full name 1s :'.\Iatilda S 
1,ratzcr \\"htlc 1 \1as at Pomt Loma I ,,.,as addressed 

and l,1101, n a:; T1ll1c Krat7er :'.\ly ,;1ster's name 1s Annie, 

,11111111, mothl'r·~ n,unc 1:, :\lr~ :\I Kratzer At the _pres

clll 11111e I am ll\ 111~ \11th Ill) mother m San Diego, as 1s 

,ny ) ou11!J;e1 :,1:.ter 

:\I) 11101her and I ,,ere members of the lo<lg-e of the 

l.·111,·er~al l\rothcrhol)(J hciorc \\C came to Pomt Loma 

\\'e II ere not, ,11 that tnne, rccel\•mg financial ass1,;tancc 

irorn the loc-,11 lu<lgl' or irom any persons connected with 

ll. nor from the L"nl\ c1 ~al Hrothcrhoocl at Pomt Loma, 

nor iro111 an) other :,ourcc 11hatever 

Ud01c the 11ml' of the comersat1011 of Dr Ileach and 

111) 111otlle1 111 Lo,; :\m~l'lc,-, I \1as attc11<1111g school, but 

l 1J(ii th1111g 11oth111g' d,c c,ccpt helping- m~ mother around the 

h, m,c l "a~ not olcl t•nough for any other work I was 

111111tet·11 at the tmw I \\ cnt to Pomt Loma 

1968 

.\t tht· t1111c of tlic co11\·er,-at1011 \\1th Dr Beach, myself 

.uul 111) motlll'r ,,en· hoth present Dr Beach saH.l he ha<l 

.i It tkr 01 tdq~r,im, I don t remember winch, but he sa1<l 

till rL· ",is 1H>1h111g 111 11 that refrrrec.1 to us when my 

1111,thl 1 ,1,l,L·d l11m to Id her ,ec It He du[ not read from 

II 111,r d11l he prod11cc 1t 

I di) II! ,1 ,, i-.h t,, he-11nclt·1 qnocl a~ ~a1 mg that I thought 

,,a~ 1111t ll> do all) tl1111~ 111 the ,,a~ of work towards 

hdp111:,:-the 111,11tt'tto11 1rhL·11 I came to Pomt Loma I 
dHI nnt 11mlt·1 ,t,tll(J 1t that "a,. hnt I 1h11 not m1<kr,;;ta11cl 

th.11 \\l \\l'IL 111 ,,,Hk all the t1111c, ,,,thout an,· cduca-
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1969 tion. Nor did I un<lcrstand that we were to he t'' h1catl'rl 
solely and not do any work at all. I u11clcrstrioil that I 
was to do what I coulcl in the way of helping- people at 

the Point. Dr. Beach gave my mother the 111011ey \\"ith 

which to pay our fare from Los Angeles to Point Loma. 

\Ve were driven over: to Point Loma from San Dit·i,:-o 

when \\te arrived here. \Vhile at Point Loma nt•itht•r my 

mother nor myself paid any money for our acc01.1111111-

dations there. \Vhen we arrived there. repairs to tlw 

; 1970 buildings were progressing and there were a 1111111ht•r ni 

workmen present about what is now the present home

stead building. They were making- changes am! alter

ations about the homestead building, but not on the 

homestead itself, tearing down some parts an<l making

alterations on other parts, working now at one place and 

now at another. That continued all the time I was thl'rc 

and until in August. \Vhen I left the workmt•n wen• 

still busy around the premises. 

1971 

; 1972 

When I first went there, I arose at six o'clock in the 

morning. The people in the Homestead generally hacl 

their breakfast at seven o'clock. I <lo not know what 

time they arose, nor <lo I know what time tht· sun ni:-l' 

in the summer months. It was carli~r than :;ix o'chiek: 

about 5 :15 or something like that, and if Jll'opk wislwd 
to attend the sunrise meeting-s, tlll'y hat! to g-rl up mrliL·r 

• than six o'clock. I attendee-\ one of them. 

,,Vhen I speak of working from six o'dod: in tlw 

morning until nine at nig-ht,_ I mt•an that J w11rkl•1l c,111-

tinuously and without cessation <luring-that wh11l1• p1•ri11d. 

There was no time at all <luring thn~l' hours that I had 

to myself. I had no time whall'\'t•r to rl'ail 1lming- tlw 

<lay, except perhaps once in a \\'hile llll ~untlay a it~·rn, •1111. 

r 
/ 
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1 <Ji 3 "1,h lo la· 1111dc1 ,tuocl as '-:t) 111:; that on no cla), dunn~ 

111, l'11t1re -;ta~. <-''-l'l')lt a fc,, Sunda) afternoons, ha<I I 

,lll) 11111c at all to 1t·,t. nm am tune to \\all, about the 

•~10111HI,, for 111) m, 11 pka,11rc nor to chat or talk ,,·nh 

11tlll'r mcmhl'r, I cltd spc.1k to membrrs while I was 

ther!', h11t I cluln't ha,c all) ttme for social chat or co11-

\C'l'•,ttto11 ,uth 1lw111 I ,,a!> not cons1tlcred ac; one of the 

•tmll'llt'- and I clHI not ha, c an) time c)urmg thoc;c hours 

\\ hill' I ,,·,1~ at Po111t Loma to '>tt upon the veranda an<I 

1975 

re~! ;\nt .in hour-not half an hour 

:\lo-.t of the lacl1c·s that h,e<I there \\Cre busy 

Q \\'ill )OU :-late ,,hat the la<l1l'S were domg at the 
1 •.,1111 ,, l11lc ) nu ,, <.·1 e there; 

The clcfcnclant oliJCCte<I to the CJUCSt1011 011 the ground 

th:11 1t l,tllecl for the OJ>1111on of the witness and was not 

l'tu,, cxa111111,1L1on. "l11ch ohJect1on \\as susta1necl, the 

ddcnclant c·:-,.ccpt1·d, anti the ,ame is numhered, Excep-. 

11011 ;\0 293 

.-\ dun t kno\\ "hat each of the mrmbcrs had to rlo 

-the la<hl'S 

<1011·1 knm, wh<.·thrr all the la<l1es there were bus) 01 

11111 I ea nnot "-a) h1·ra11,c I cl1<l not take particular notice 

,,f ,111, oi thl' la<l1t•-: l chdn t )MY an) attention to their 

11 ork I ,1 a~ Ion mm 1t oeeuptccl \\'1th 111) own \\'Ork, but 

I ea111J1>t ,11la1 th,1t tht·~ \\ere not busy At first, I 

h,111 ,,,11wth111(.! to do ,, 1th the k1tchcn and chamber \\Ork 

1976 .1nd 1, •ll I, 111 l'Ollm•1't1011 ,, 1th the halls '!'he halls had 

I'' ,lt..,ltecl 1111111, ancl tht') fir-,t necclt•<l .,,, eeJHtl(:' ancl then 

moppttl!.! ,, tth ,,·ate1 CH'r) clay .-not \\'Ith a dry hrush 

die! th,tt l'\l'I ~ cl.1y 

I 11a1tL1! 1111 till' tahll', 1111111 l'1ght o'clock 111 the morn-
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1977 ing, and then after that, I \\<:'tit up .:;ta11..; ant\ dt,lllld 

the halls, wl11ch k<:>pt mt• oct11p1ed 1111t1l ah,llt t·lt-H11 

o'clock I cleaned four hall~ 011 the -.,•,n111l fln111 Tln· 

halls on the seconcl lloor \\<:'llt arou11cl thl' 11111..;1,!v ,,i th, 

bmldmg, clear arouncl the four c;ul<'c; ant\ n tr,11k 1m 

about two hours to clean t htm 'J'hc11 1t \I ,h t 1mt to pre

pare to \\a1t on the table, to g-et tht' t,thk-. rnuh 'l'hllt 

I waited on the table~ ,1bout an lm111 Th,lt \1 rn!ld l ,n11~ 

1t up to about one o clock 

1978 

1979 

I sa11J I wattccl on the table•..; until l't~ht () dc,lk. thL11 

I spent t\\O hours 111 cka11111g-the hall, That l,rou~ht 

1t to ten o'clork After I clca11l'd the hall,. 11 thl' hc,u,,-

keeper had nothmg for me tn clo either 1ha11 tka11111t! th, 

halls, I Imel to help IH-r Ill \\ hall'vl r ,I,,• h,lcl pl.111m·,l 

:'lfrs Patterson \\as houstkccpu .Lt th,lt 11111, .mcl thl'll 

:\fadam P<:>terc;on succccc!t•cl her D1 \\ 1111, I, 1 ta11w 111 

as house-keeper later on 111 the ~t•a1 I cl1111 I ru11t·111l,v1 

which month It \\a~ She had ch,11:..:·t· ,titl'r ,!Jl• c1mc 111 

and what 1 did aftcr -.he ,a11w 111 "a-. 1111cl,·1 ht r ,up, 1-

v1s1011 I c;aicl my t1111c a ftl'r ten o drn.·k \I ,l, till eel "1th 

whatever \\ ork the hou.:;e-l-t·,·1wr pla1111l'd i, ,r 1m·. dt·arn11:..: 

rooms, or domg an} thmg- that \\a, \() lit• d,m,• 111111I I 

waited on the table at the 11<.Hlll 111t•:1l. \\ h1l"l1 tn"k .1hn11l 

an hour Then I cleared a,\a~ tilt· 1.d1k. and t'\t·t, aih·1-

noon, I hacl my work a11,111gt·cl ,o I h.n I h,ld 111 t k.111 

some rooms c011\d not ril'a11 11H11c tl•.l11 l\\n r," 1111, 

in an afternoon So11wt111w.:; not t \\ o, at·rordt 11:.: 1" It"" 
much \\Ork there \\a,; It \\Ouhl t.tkl• 11w 11,1111 hilt p.t-t 

:19so one until half pa~t four to t·lt-.11) [1111 111,lllh tlt<1tlll1!.;hh 

,vhen l speak of clt•,1111llg· [\Ill JClllllh th1111111:.,:lth ) 1111 ill 

takmg out all the f111111t111t•, '"l'l'\>111!.! tit,· , llJ•,·1 .. 1 

whatever there \I a:-. 011 thl' tlon1. ,llll 1 ,11.11:.:,htl·11111:..: ,ll • •1111.J 



1 ()81 .111cl lll•,111111!.! tlwm 0111 gl·m:rall~ I did not do that 011 

l'\l'r.1 d,1_1 I "•"' thl'1 e < )11 ccrtnm clays I had to clean 

rnom-. and other d,l~-. the1 e ,, as other work that \\ ould 

ronw up thm I h,l<I to do J hat! to takl· care of the tl1111ng 

1011111 and ,;\H'l'P till' large <lmmg room It had a varmc;hecl 

11001 and th,1t mc11p1td Ill) t1111c till abo11t half pa-;t four, 

thL•n aitl'r th,1t I p1e1,and the ,-alacl for all the people 111 

the ll11111c-.1L·.tcl. ,me! thll1 11 \\,I~ tune to get ready to \\a1t 

1111 thL· t,1hk. and I ,,a1ll'rl on the t.1hlc 111111I about se,cn 

l 'Jl-i2 11 l lod,, thl'n I "l'lll do,, n and ,Ill' m~ o;;11ppc1 and helped 
1111 11111thc1 111 tlw kitchen 1111111 11111e o'clock 

1 (J83 

D111111:..: th1,; 111111: I onl) had ahunt fiitccn mmutes JI\ 

thl' 11111rn111g \I Inch I could c;pare, and ahuut once a week 

I \\ 1Jtilcl "lt cl<rn 11-to the p1a110 for ahout fifteen m11111te,; 

pracun·. and that \\ a, all the tune I contd ever practice 

dm111g till' l\'huk• 1,u 1od oi my ;.tay there 

I k1101, !>1 \\"11ncl lk \\as the o\\'ncr of the place 

hdoll' .\Ii ... '1'111gk~ t11ok 1t I k1101, his daughter, :\Ii!>s 

1•:thd \\ 00<I 

Q I,; 11, ur 1-. 1t lll)t a 1.1ct, that she \H\lted also on 

l ht· table lit t llllC'i ~ 

The clcicncl,1111 ohJcLtl'd to the qucst1un on the ground 
th,11 It ,,.1-. n<>t Ln, ... -. e.\a111111:1t1011 and ,,as 111compctent, 

111 \'k·1 ,Lill and 1111111,1kn,il \\ h1d1 ohJcctton was ove1 ruled, 

1 hl' ddcndant c,n·pted, and the same 1s numbered, l!x

l l pt 11111 ~ D 29..f 

. \ Sh\ tll H·r 11 ,l1ll'rl on the table wlule I was there 

\111 <•II ,111_1 11na--1,m th.1t I e, LI sa11 I J..now :\lt!>s 
lllll1t 11l11, ll\L' .1t l 1ll111t Loma 

, > :--la Ill \l 1 11,tll\·,J 011 the 1,11,lc 011 an} occasion 

11 ltv11 1u11 11<.'l"l' il1l·n•, al~u: 



1985 The c.Icfendant ohJected to tlw <1ue,-t111n 1111 thv ~1'•t111rl 

that 1t was not cross c:--a111111at1011 and th.it tt ,, .1-. 1111.: .. 111-

petent, 1rrcle\·ant and 1111matenal. \1 htl'h r ,hJ l l t 1, ,11 11 a, 

overruled, the defendant l'\.Cepll'rl. and the <;atlll 1,

numbcrcd, Exception ~ o 295 

A No sir 

I do not wish to he 1111ckrstood a<. ,,1: 111t.: that I \1 a, 

the on!: one \\ ho \\'a1tc<I on the t,d,k du1 tlli..! the' 111 l' 

1986 months I \\as there :\It~!> '.\111a ~1111th. \1lto \1,1, nnt a 

member, but had hcen 111 Dr \\'ood..; l'lllp\1,:. ,111.I aitl·r

wards stayecl at the Ho1m·stcacl ior a \\ Ink and :--11,, 

Annie Yergcns, both wattL•<l on thl' table. hut 1111 011(• 

else c.lHI I worhe<I \\tlh thc,L' t,10 Jadtl', thctt· '.\1n.1 

Smith "as not there dt1r111~ the \\'hole tiH· mont It<. 

\Vhen I state] l1acl to 11ork, 1 llll'an that that 11,1, the 

orc.Ier gwen by the housc-1,c-eper and --hl· ll'l't•t,L·d lwr 

orders from ~Irs 'l'111g-lc\ . so II ht·n I ,;I\ that I ,, a, ('11111-

pellecl to work, I mean that the hou,e-kcl'JllT told llll' t" 
1987 <lo so I did not ah,a)S clean the- h.111,-.tl,HtC rl11rt11!.! thl' 

whole tune :\11,~ .\nmc Ycq.~L'll" hdpt•rl !llt' patt 11i 

the time, and when '.\ma S1111th ldt till' l lomc,h:.111 .dH1ut 

three weeks after I arnn:d, I had .ill tlw hall, 1111 tlw 

first and second 11001 s 111 till' 11 holl' lit11ltht1!.! t<, rh-:1n 1111 -

self Xo one helped me at all 1 tl1d 1111t rh.tn .tll thl' 

rooms alone A Ch111ama11 ,, a:- c111pl111 l ii 1,1 hl'lp. hut 

other than tins Cl1111aman \\Otkmt: \\l\h nw ,111.J lil-.111111:..: 

the rooms, 110 one cl--r.~ hl·lpC'd nw Tht· Ii, ,11,t -l.t·,·11t'r 

' 1988 arranged the 1oom;, for thl' d1tfr1,•11t !.!lll',-t,. 11111 I h.1.l t.i 

do the clcamn~ Tltc ('l1111am:m hdpt·d ck,111 t h, 1 ""111, 

Other than the Chmaman and 111_1 ~l'I i tlPlll' , 1 1 t ht· 11,·, •11:, 

at the Home,tl'ad dHI ,111_1th111g 111 till' 11.11 ,,1 ,h.111111!.! 

the room~ 



11)89 I terntit·1l that clut 111~ the \\'hole penocl of my c;tay thc1 e 

1ct·1•tH'cl fi,c or .;1" piano !(•.;son,;; from ~liss Hecht, and 

can pm1tl\<:I_, S\\car that they \\Cre the only le!>SOns 

n:rcI, cd irom her d11rn1g- the \\ hole five and a half 

months T ,, as t h,:n· 1 remember c, er) lcs~on I I ccc1ved 

I hit lannot I rn1c111hcr any elates I ah,ays thought of 1t 

~,mt• l,ccam,c I knc\\' I \\Ot1l<l he callc<l on some day to 

gl\·c.: 111: te,t1mo11y a~ I have before I knew I was 

~o,ng to he Lallctl 011 to gl\'C tcstnnony \\'hen my mother 

1990 '-lled fot \\ a~ci; 

1991 

11)92 

<) Shl' \\ as ck ft-atccl 111 that smt, \\ as she not' 

The rlde11dn11t ohJcctcd to the question on the g-ro1111d 

tlut 11 ,,a., 111co111pctent, 111 elevant and 1111111atenal, was 

rn•t c10,'--C'-a111111.1t1011 and that the 1eeord of the smt \\as 

th1· la>! rv1clc11c:-c, \\'h1ch ohJcctton w,1s o,·errulecl, the de

fendant (•,n•ptl•fl. :rncl the ,amc Is nmn!Jcred, Exeept1011 

Xo 2~/> 

,\ Ye, '-II 

I tt·,t1fo·il 111 that '-\lit 

'l'hl· dl'fc•nclant ol,Jl'Cled to tlw <tUe!>tI011 on the ~ro1111ct 

th.11 11 ,,a, 1111111atc1 ml. 1rrek-1;111t, am! not cro~s exam-

111:111011, and that the record ,,·as the- best e\Hlence, \\l11ch 

flhJ 1·c.:t 1n11 ,, n, 01 l'!Tttlrcl. the defendant excepted, and 

tin ~a111t· 1~ 1111111hcred, Excl.'pt1011 No 297 

.\ I do 111Jt 1eml'mhcr tht· month, exactly 

It \\d'- 111,,ut:Jll nlumt that tune 

r,11 th1 2rith ,!,I\ oi :\ttg11~t. l~JOO 

I left the Homestead 

C > That \\ ould 1,l.' .1bu11t et(.!ht or 11111c month~ hefore 

till· tmw ,,liv11 thl' ,111t of ,nur mother was brought, \\as 
11 nnt~ 



1993 

49'1 

The defendant ohicctccl to the q11c-.t11111 1111 till :_:JC,1111,! 

that 1t was not proper crc,-.i, l''-:lllllll,1tu ,11 ,111cl \\ ,i- JI H ll

vc1nt and 1111111atcnal, wl11d1 11hJl'Ct 1011 ",1-. t/\l n uh cl tlh 

<lefenclant exccpttd, an<l thi.: ,:1tlll' 1-. tH1111hvn·<l. I .,c1 p· 

11011 No 298 

A Yes sir. 

That "as the first t1111c I knc\, I "uuld ha, c to t:n L' 

my testnnony m this ,;mt and then rcin:~hcd 111, rcc-

1994 ollect1on as to the number of p1a110 k-.:-011, I lwl 

knew then the numher I had takl 0t1 and I took do" 11 the 

number of music lcs,011~ I took \\'Ink at thL' 1'0111l 

haven't the mcmoranc\um now I did not k110\\ tlwn 

would have to give lest11110111 111 tilt$ caSl', hut I knt'\\ 

was g-0111g to give tcst11110111 111 Ill) mother.., c,t,l' I dr

l'itro)ecl the memorandum of the m1111hL 0 r oi 11111-,tc ll',-.011~ 

I took because 1t was 111 Ill) 1111ml I ,,a._ ,111 e ahout 11 

m,1de the me111ora11<111m on a comm,m -.ltp , ,i p,l)IL'I 111 

1995 my mother's note hook Just aftc1 the k--011-. u'.Md 

I don't remember Jt!St \\ hen, ancl kq1t the lllL'lll<lt .111d11111 

unt1! about three month-, nftcr I lcit till' I l<.mll'~t1•:11l Thl' 

memorandum w,1s 111 co11m•ct1011 ,, 1th Ill\ mnthct ·~ -.lllt 

,,.J11ch was not begun 1111til n111c 1110111h-. .1itL·1 I kit thL' 

Homestead 

1 1996 

After \\C hacl been at the II011w,tcad iur ahl1ut t\\Ll 

months, these fiH· or :-.1 '- m11,1l.. k-.-.u1b ht·~.111 

I only !me\\ about t\\O \H'eks .1~0 that I \\a, !_!(1111~ t, 1 

called on to g-1,·c Ill) te,;111110111 111 tl1t, l,J,L T did 1111t 

talk with my mothc1 ahout 111~ tl•-.t1111t111, hl'l<' ,1h,,ut 

anythmt:" that \\'0111<1 1 drc~h 1m 11111HI .1~ tl, \\ h,11 IJ:'q,

pene<I at Pomt Luma I d11l t.llk \\ 1th hl'I .1hl 111t th(' 

fact that I ,ra~ to tl'~II I\ lll't c 



500 

1997 <> \\ell, :Oll g'l\e us ai; nearly as you can JUSt what 

1998 

tr>llH'I ,,\lu.111 took pl,1cc hct wecn ~ onr mother and your
-. .-1 f ,llio11t tcst1i_1111g 111 tlm, case, 

The ddc1Hl,111t ohJcctc<I to the quc!>t1011 on the ground 

that it 11 ,\~ 1n1111atL'n,tl, irrelevant am! not proper cross 

L·,a111111at1011. alHI hcar-c;ay, which ohJect1on was over-

111lc<I, the ckfL·ndant excepted, ancl the same 1<; numbered 

f•::,.cCpllOn :"\o 2CJ9 

A I told my mother I d1<ln ·1 hkl• to go 111to Court 

That 1s one of the g-H•ah•,,t thmgs I hate, because I knew 

1t mal,es had fcelrngs 111th evcr)hocly and I thought about 

t a great <h:al and kept th111k1n~ when I would he called 

I told her I d11!11 ·1 11 ant to go Otherwise, I have sa1<l 

11oth111g 

Th,1t 1~ tht• t·11trn: comcrsat1on 111th 111) mother 

Q Dul )OIi! mother !.-O.Y amthmg~ 

The deft-11cla11t ohJedccl to the question, on the ground 
1999 that 1t 11 a, m l'il'I ant and 11rnnatcn,1l ancl not cross ex

amrna11011, ,llld lwa1 s,ty, 11 h1ch obicct1011 was overruled, 

tlw cldt·mlant excepted, and the !>ame 1:; numbered, Ex

c,•pt1011 :,(u JOO 

2000 

.\ :\h motlwr ,au! 1t hail to he She conlcl not see 

,lll) other 11a_1 out of 1t 

'l'hat I'• all -.he -.ard \\"hl'n I !.-UHi I 1lul not want to 

h'~t1 f, hl'ratt-.L' 11 11 c111lil Ll"t\ltc had feeling, I cl11I not mean 

had icd111g hd11t·e11 mJsl'lf ancl :\[rs Tingley, but bad 

frclt11:.:- it 0111 L'H't") one that I know I was not afraid 

11f Cll'.lt m~ .111.1 hncl frcl111g bet wt•cn :\I rs T111gll'Y and 
111 _I ;.L• If 

Q 111 oth,·1 111,rcl..,, 1011 .11lcnd_1 feel unfriendly to-



2001 \\ard her so )Ott don't c:11c \\hl·tlwr !l , ... ,111\ \\••1-, ,,, 

not:> 

,1 The defendant ohJ<'Clc<l to thL· qm·-11,,11 .1- l,1ll,11:..: 11 ,1 

a conclus1011 of the "1t11c,<; :md 11111 pr11pl r u, ,,, L , • 

.1m111at1on, all(! a~~umccl ,\ i:itt \\ l11L h h.td nt:l 1,L, 11 

rroven, ,, l11ch obJectmn "a" nH•rr11kd. tl11· ,h il nrl::111 , ,. 

c~ptecl, and the i;ame 1i; numlicrcd. E,L'L'J1l11111 \:11 3111 

A Xo c;11, I had no had iedm:..: t1rn:11d lw1 

2002 There l'i no unfrremll~ fee Im~ l<J\\ ,ll cl .\II, '1'111:..:ln 

I do not feel exact I~ frH•111ll) h11t I dn 111,1 11 :..:··11 ,I h11 

as an enemy I am not uninc:ncll~ 

At the tune I \\,le; then· thcll' ',H•rc- t\\n pr,11111, 111 1he 

IIomcsteacl bmlchng- I ilon t I cm1:111hL'1 1d1L·tl11.·1 thL'\ 

were 111 the same part oi tlw h11ild1nt.:" or 111 tlw ,anw 

room It 1s not a fact that aftL'I I ~ot thL'tL' till' \\111knw11 

began \\Ork on the part of till' lH111,;L, ,dH l'l' tlrL· pr:1111•

" ere, ancl that the piano, "L'll' cnn.'ll'il fnr a 1111w Thi· 

2003 pianos were not co, cre1l IIJ> 1hll lllt.:" ,111) pnrt 11111 11i 1m 

sta) there 

• 2004 

Q Is 1t not a fact that \fr JJ:111,l·ll':- d11ld11'11 ,,,·11· 

preventccl from 11--111~ tlw p1:i11,, du, 111:..:· ,1 pa11 ,,i ,,,m 

stop because of till:' l'omhtH•ll 11i till' h111l,l111:..: ,111,I till' 

prano~ hcmg-co,·crc,I np ~ 

A ~ltss Kate Il,m:-c11 \\,1, thL· 11111' 11111· 111 111, l-11111\ 1-

edge takmg- kc;o;onc;, and tlw I l,11J-.L'l1 l hrldll·ll ,111.J ,h1· 

contmuecl takmg ll•,::-1111, ,1itt·1 I qnn ~lw \\ ,1, 11, •t ,11-

terruptetl nntrl latl·r on 

Q :\Ir Hnn,cn. :,, ,011 l-11t1\\. ,,.1, I' 1, 111~ ,,,, h,, 

pmno lec;son,' 

'l'he <lcfr111ln11t nhJL'L'tL·tl 111 tlr,· •11w,11i 111 Pit tlw :.:,,,11,111 

( 



.200:- that 11 ".1~ 11 ll'!t•\ .1111 anti 1111111,itcnal, \\ l11ch obJect10n 

,, a, <J\ l'rl 11 IL·cl. tl1l dcic11da11t l'Xlcptcd, and the same 1s 

1111111 hc1 et I E:-. ccpt 1011 ;\ o 302 

:\ I don ·1 k11u1,· for a faLt that he paHl, but that 1s 

llll'rel) hcarsa) 

1 don't know that :.\llss Hecht, :\I1ss Kate Hansen's 

111structor, tlurmg ,1 part of my sta) had to stop 

I.er m, 11 practice hecausc uf the cond1t1011 of the buil<lmg 

,11HI the co,·enng up of the pianos I wtll not swear 

2006 that ,;he du! She dul not practict• ever) <lay, but she 

pr:1ct1lc<l mu,-,t of the time I clon 't know 1ust what por

tion oi t1111e -,he \\ <1::, 1ntcrruptc<l 

:,\J ,._., H t'Cht to lei me I ,, as to ha vc half an hour every 

aitcrnoon ior p1 act1cc, lmt the house-keeper toltl me 

Just \\ hen I ~hould practice and I never had any tnne 

111 the aitcrnuon, ,o I put 111 my fifteen minutes 111 the 

1110rn1ng 111~tt·ad of half an hour I <lt<ln't have an) half 

hour\ practtec The ltou.,t·-kccper came to me and told 

.2007 me ti I coulcl get fifteen mmnte~ practice m the mornmg 

200~ 

I could do i;o That ,~ ~II the comersallon I ever had 

,,·1th her about 11 :.\I r-; Patterson wa~ the housekeeper 

I don t remember ever l,tlk111g with Dr \Vmkler ahout my 

practice I m·,er co111pb111t·<l to Dr \V111kler about prac-

1:c111g-<lu1111g· the thn·e rn<mths that she was supenntend

L 111. nor d11l I e,·er make an~ compla111t other than the 

,.nt· 111 1l11~ eo11,cr~.l11011 \\Ith :\1rR Patterson about 

111110.1c k-~~• •lb to an~ one ,, hile I ,, as there 

Q Let m take 11p the D,111g-hters of the R1s111g Sun, 
,,hat ,,,1~ the 1111t1.1t1011; 

\ In the L111n::r~a1 rlrntherhoocl soc1et} I was 

neYc1 111111att·d 11110 the n.1m:htt-rR of the H.1s111g Sun 

a11,l 011 the tlH> ucca~1011-; that I attended their socials I 



200Q was there a~ thetr g-ut·st Those ,ocial., 1\ ert· lield ,•\ t, \ 

Sunclay evenmg I don't knm\ ho\\ 111,111\ thu·t· \Hr< 

2010 

2011 

I attended three I hail no thought r,f hL"111~ la llu I up• ,11 

to testify upon that particular pmnt I attl'111lul 111,, 

of the meetings of the Da11~hter, oi the R1,111~ ~1111 .111d 

the other one was the mcettll!.!' oi the Son~ nf thL 1{1,111~ 

Sun, that make~ the three ml•et111g, "l11ch T lllL'lll11111lcl 

before, as hav111g-attcnclccl, and ,1cre thi: 1m·c:t111t.:, .11 

wluch addresses were made 1>1 the ~t11dc11b Tit( rt· \\a, 

some music Those 11 erl' the 0111) c11tcrt,1111111t•11i,; 11i 

any km<I I attended 1l11r111~ Ill) e11111 c ,ta~. l·,n·pt 1>lll 

play, I don't rcmcmbct the 11,111w of 11 Tlw1 e 11 a<; 111 ,1!1-

mg eh,e 111 the way of a ~oual t'\ cn\llg that I atte1Hll'd 

At one of the socials \\ lttch II a~ ltclrl ttl t ltl' 111 ll'lltal 

• 1ooms some of tts sat on the floor all(l ~nnw nf thl' 1111,,1 

d1sti11g-mshcd people sat 011 chair-. T dn11'1 k11m1 1i all 

the chairs m the room were 0Lcttp1cd. nc,r d" l krn111 th,11 

those who sat on the floor chcl ,o hccat1•l' thL'I c \\ ,·rl' 11111 

enough chairs to go aro1111d 

Q Are you prepat c1l to ~a\ 11 1-. 110I ~n • 

'l'hc defernlant ohJCCtt·d to tlw rptl'~t 1u11 1111 t ht· !!;I 11u1HI 

that 11 was irrelevant and 1111111attTtal ,llld 1101 (I (l,, t·,

am111at1011, wl11ch ohJCCl1011 1,a!- on·1111k1l tin ,kitnd.1111 

cxccptc<i and the same 1:-1111111hrrcd, l·>,u·pt11111 '" ,113 

A I thmk that must haH' hcrn It I d,\11 t 1,·111l 111lw1 

though 

I only saw my ~1~ter <lllt't' ,It till' I l11111t·,1,,.,d ~hv d1cl 

2012 not come to the Homt•,tt'.tLI 1111 S1111d.1 \-. t• 1 ,-l'l' 11n 111"1 lw1 

:\ly mother on!~ ,,ent to tilt• rolnm 1,1 tl'l' 1,, •t·,· h, 1 

did not keep an~ mc111or.111d11111 ot 1111-. Intl I It'llll'lllli,·1 
1t hecau~e one aftc1110011 tlwre \\;t-- to h,· a httl, ~-.,1:1, 1111~ 

an<l my mother ancl I 11c11t. that \,a, till' ti1--t 11111t l'h• 



2013 Sl'cnn<l time we ,,·ere <!riven over in the buggy and those 

\\·ere the only two times we went over there. 

I was not with my mother every moment. vVe both 

occupied the same room and we were together all the 

time, ancl I know my mother never went over except on 

those two occasions, and I never saw my sister at the 

Homestead bt1t once. 

Q. Arc yo11 prepared to say, of your own knowledge, 

that you know that your sister never came over there 

2014 except that once to the Homestead. 

A. She came on•r once again when there was a play 

going on, lrnt I didn't see her to speak to her. That is 

twice that she was there. I clon't know of her being there 

on any other occasion. 

The material of the Greek rohe·s that I saw was either 

cheese cloth or some kind of thin material resembling 

cotton crepe. The one I wore was made of cheese cloth. 

I cl idn 't take particular notice of all the robes there, but 
20lS I lrnow that most of them were made of cheese cloth. I 

didn't know as to all of them. The ladies who wore these 

cheese cloth robes wore ;10thing else-except a slip under

neath. I don't know if they wore any heavy undergar

l11L'nt of any kind. The robes were not high necked. 

They came to ahout the liasc of the neck, hnt I would 

\lot call them low necked. 'fhey came completely down 

to the floor. The arms were hare about half way between 

the elbo1.\' and the shoulclcr. \Vhcn the men's costumes 

1016 ,n·n' :-carcc, some uf the men had sheets draped about 

them. I do11't know whether their arms were bare or not, 

lJ11t in ~e11cral, what I said concerning the women's robes 

i!'> trm· of the robes \\'Orn by the men. 

1 took part in the Greek play which I spoke of at-

I 
j. ~ 
/ ' 
' ' I • 

I 
I 
I 
! 



:;oj 

2017 tendmg I don't know tf the roht•<: T h,1\l rm,111,,m.i 

\\ere the same as those worn 111 the Crn·l- pl.1, I ,lr,I 

not come mto the play unttl the ,er., lac;t nrnl ton!, nn 
notice of their garmcntc; I <lt<l not note an~ ,uh-.tan11.1l 

difference heh, een them I don"t I-no\\ tf the mc·n I 
speak of ac; havmg- hacl c;hccts ,,-rappccl aro11111l thc·m ,,ore 

their onlmary clothmg- unclcrneath 

I waited on the table nt i\lrc; '1'1m:ll·~ ·s l111tl1<l.1~ p,111,, 

but I was not the only one who ,,attl'cl on thl' tahk 1111 

2018 that occasion ~Its-. Anml' YcrJ;:l'll" arnl :\11-.-. :'\ma 
Smith and her sister alc;o wnttccl on till' t,thk- '\l•lllll'r 

:\liss \Vood nor i\lic;c; Hecht \\aitt·cl on the tahh· at that 
ttme 

2019 

I said Ill) i.1ster was at the colon~ \Ii,._ \\"oocl \\:t'-

conductmg school at the colony 

During the tune I ,,as at Po111t Loma I "a" nnt ahh· 

to take a \\alk on the beach or ahm~ tht· <.hlf or ,111, -

where through the ~round!> for m~ "'' n plc.1-.111 c l ,

ceptmg one Suncl,1y aitcrnoon am[ Olll"l' at a p1cn11· ,, h1d1 

we attended I don t rememhC'r wh1•11 th1· p1l·11tt· ,, ,1-. 

held It wac; one of Litt• c;ummcr mnnth-. I hl'ltl'H .ill 

the members of the I·Tonw-.;tmcl ,1tt1•111[1•cl 1t [a,tccl i1t1111 

eleven o'clock 111 the mnrnm~ 1111 al,out half pa-:t tour 

111 the afternoon It "as not all n·1·rmt1011 ior mc 111,r 

wa,; 1t a disagreeable clut~ 

I ch<l consl{ler some of 111) 1luttl'-. 1h,agtl•mhl1• nnt :tll\ 

one parucularly. hut the) <h<ln't 111.1!,1• nw frl'I H'n 

d1sag-recahlc, only I ,,a., c:n bu,y .1t m~ht. I clul nnt l'Plll• 

2020 plam to an)bodr of hanng h<'C'll tll'at1•d 111 :i t1, ... 1~1l'<'.thll' 

01 unl-md or har~h maimer l ti1 :-t l1•,111wd "\' "\ I\' 

gomg to lea, e the IIonw.;tl•ad ahout a \\ l'1'l, lil'I ,1r,· ,, l' 

left I learnecl 1t from m, mothl'I \it1•r th.tt tmw I -..rn 

:\Jrs Ting-le), and on one occa:-mn, 111., ,1~tl't anti 111) ,('Ii 



2021 ,, t'llt t" lwr room 1h111k m, s1,ter an<l I hoth cried, 

not ht·can~L "c \\ ere lea\ 111g-hut because ,, c t!Hln't know 

"hat "l "l're i.:-0111g-to do That 1s the on!) reason I 

lfll•d I I I had hcen tnld I coul1l o,tay I \\otilcl have enc<! 

I ,,,1.., told I could ,1.1~ and I did er~ alHI still I enc<! 

:.\I r-. T,m::-k:. r,n that occa,1on, told me I coulcl sta) and 

,11ll 111~ sister and I \\cpt I don't remember 1f any one 

d~t• ,,·,1-. p1c,;e11t on that occa:,,1011 unles--. Carmen, the 

It II IL' c: 11 I ,d,,> \\ attccl 011 :\I 1;; Tmg-lcy might have hcen 

2022 there Thl· rta,on I enc<! \\ as of the 1111ccrtamt: as to 

,1 h,tt \\a, gn111g- t,) happtn t<, me. .\t that t1111e I felt 

l,111<lh to\\ar<l, :.\lr-. Tmglc) 

2023 

2024 

() Dul \l>lt l'\l'r declare to an:hod~ that )Ott love<l 
:.\It, Tmglc> ., 

The dcie11dr1111 c,hJt'ctcd to the quec,11011 on the ground 

that 1t \\ a, 1mmatc•n,d 11 rclc:,·ant and 111compctent and 

nnl proper croc;~ e,am111,1t1011. \\ htch obiectton \\as o,er-

1 ukd thl· dt·ic-nd:111t c~ccptc:d .• ,rnl the <,J.mc 1s numbered, 

Ewept1011 Xo 304 

.·\ T latmot rcnwmbe1 exactly 

Q l>Hl ~ m1 t',·c·r ckclarc at or about that tune that 

'"u \\ould e,cr ha,c kind thought, ior :\lrs Tingley 

and the· othrt rnmrade~ at the I'omt-., 

The clefrn<l .. 111 olJJectcd tn the q11cst1011 on the ground 
that 1t \\n, 1mmaten.d. 1ndl',,t11l, nnd not proper cro~s 

t·,.1111111,1111111 ,1 htch "liJ~·c11n11 1, .1~ u, crn1letl, the clefencl-

ant t',l l ptl'rl anrl tlw ~amc h 11111nbcn·d, Exception ::-.Jo 

305 

< > I )i, 1 ~, 111 l, <.:r thank :\I r, T111gk~ for the km<lness 
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2025 wl11ch she had sho\\'n )Oll and _\Ottr f.11111!_1' 

::\IR HUXS,\ KJ.::I{ ( lhjt'Cll·rl tu 011 till ,,llltl t!T111111,I, 

The question 1~ mclefi111tc a11cl n dt•l.., nut t,111 tht at1utt11111 

of the \\ 1tnes-; to the partu.:ula1-; ni thl· tmw and pl,u, 
and person-, prc-,cnt 

l\lR KELI.OGG :\t or ,dH1\1l tlw llllll' 11i ka1111!_! 

the 111st1tut1011, I ,1111 ,Hid 

Defendant oh1cctcd to the qm·stton ,t~ 1rrl'IL1:lllt, 1111-

2026 material and not c1 oss cxaP1111at11)11, 1\111Lh oh_1n t111n 

was ovcnulccl, the clefrnclant excepted, and the same 1, 

numbered, E,ccplton Xo 301i 

2027 

A No sir 

I wrote the letter 11011 shell\ 11 me. and \\ Inch papl'l' 1, 

,, as read 111 ev1dc11cc anti 1s niarkecl .1~ 

PL...\ IXTIF[,''S EX I l I nIT .13 

"Pt Loma. San Da:go. Ctl .. \ng 28. ''JOO 

.My Dear ::\Irs 'I'rnglt•1 I 11 nil' thc,-t· i,·\\ lnw, hl·t11H• 

I leave Pt Loma Smee T k\\c ht·t·11 lw1c I h.1n· .il11a1, 

cltd my work with ,1 g-ooll ,p1111 ,hall ,11\1 :11, tJ, tn 

teach Drothcrhootl to ot lic1,.. ,lllcl I k.11.: 11 ll h .1 !.!•" ,cl 

thought for yo11 '.\Jt., '1'1111::fr_1 :111d till' 1,tlwr u•111ra,ll, on 

the Po111t I shall nl\1a~:,. katl .1 1111lih· hll .111tl l"11t1ttlll' 

to I.Jc a true Thco,opl11,t 111 111, ltil· I It"]'<• that l'\ ,., 1 • 

thmg will co11t111nc 111 Jll'<tcc and pn,,pl'l 1t 1 , ,n tlw I', 11111 

I also want to th,tt ~011 ior till' k111d111,.., 1'11J<i1 1,,11 

2028 have shown to 11, 111 om ,ta~ !t,·H· I ( Tilli<· 1 "1 ill' 1111, 

for my mama, Annll' and 111~ 'l'li 

Yom :- l'\l'r 1111 It h l\l' 
~[r.: .\ l,1.Ll/<l 

Tt1!1,· ,llld \11111,· 
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2029 \ \TJ' >-ESS ( Co11t111mng) I don't remember whether 

tlm, paper \\a-, \1 nttcn hcfmc or after I left the Home

, tc,ul I del11 creel 1t to Carmen, a little Cuban g-trl about 

t 11 clve ~c.ir, old, who .1<.tcd ac; :\lrc; Tmgley's ma1<l I 

\I a~ at the IIomcc;tcacl at Pomt Loma when I wrote it 

I \1a, 111 my room hut I do not thmk any one \\as prec;cnt 

I em.lo,cd It 111 an em elope I liacl talked with mothe1 

.111<1 A11111c aho11t 11 bdot c I I\ rote ft 11 as not written 

at thl' d1ctat1on of an:, one except that my mother an<l 

20JO I talkt'd 11 O\"Cr a11cl th,1t I wrote 1t for her an<l my 

,1c;tcr I had no talk \1 tth any other person about 1t 

Q You uc;cd the 11ord "maid" 111 reference to Carmen 

tl11nk th.11 1, n m1,takc, 1c; 1t not, Do you know what 

po:-1t1011 :-he n·all~ occup1cd or what her rclnt,on to 

:\In, Tmglc:- wa~' 

,\ l k110\1' ,h1• took care of Spotts p.ut of the tnne 

She \1 a, a little Cuh,111 g1 rl 11; i\l rs Tmgley'c; care ancl 

hclpecl a, ,he could ahout v,mom, matter:- for ~frs 
2031 '1'1t1"lt·i .... 

2032 

RE-DIREC'l' EX \:\fl'\.-\TIO:-( OF J\IATILDA 

KR,\TZER 

\ \'hen I wt ote tlus letter, my 

mothl'r ,lll(I ,1,t<.-r ,llld had no 111 fcelmg- toward :i\lrs 

Tm~lt'Y 

Q J 11!:-t ,;tate \1 h, :, , m 11 rote tl1e letter? 

Pl,1111t1ff ohJt·ctrcl to the q11e<.t1on as calling for a con

dus1nn of tla• "1tm·,, ancl not a ctrcumstancc of fact 

.,ttt·11<!111g-till' ll'rttmg-, \\ l11ch oh1cct1011 was suc;taine<i, the 

dt'fl·tul,1111 l''\ll'pll 0 1!. and tlw -.ante t'i 11u111hcrcd, Exccplton 

>Jo 107 

! 
" 
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.1 

\VITXESS (Co111111u111g) \\ (<Jll lht llltll _,, 1h.1t 

:\Irs T111gley \\C11ild 1101 tl1111k that thtrl 11,1, .1111 ill 

frehng on onr part 1011,ud-, her 'Jhc1l· 11.1, 1111 11,1,1111 

why I d1dn°t w,111t her to thmk th~n: \\:t'- ill lu.lm:,: ,,11 

our part to\\'ards her I do not I enwmht·r tht: lllllL 11 lit 11 

the letter \\US written, hut I do not tl1111k tli,tt \11:.:-11-t 

28th 1s the correct datt·, hecat1,l' \IC kit tlwn Ml \11c:11-t 

26th I talke1l 111th m~ mothl'r nncl -.1,tt·r 1,dror, I 111 <>le 

this letter and ahout 11h,1t sliould t::•1 111111 tht· !tltt1 

2034 cannot recall the c0111·er.;at1011 

2035 

,2036 

I was rcq111rctl to cleJn the h.111, nf lht· I Iome,ttwl 

Q \\1111 ~ou plcnsc state to till' Jllr~ 11 h.11 ,11.l' li11!1d111~ 

tlm Home~tcad \\'as at that tum· 

The pla111t1ff obiectc,t to thL' q11,•-.111111 1111 th, 1-:r,11111.J 

that tt ,,as not propn re-direct l'X:t111111a111,11 .111d ,h,11 the 

te:st1111011~ wa,; 111compl't,·11t. 1n l'le, a11t .111, I 1111111.1tt 11.il. 

1d11ch ohicct1on 11 ,1:, !:-l1~ta111cd, t hL· dl'klld,1111 ,·,t ,·pt,·ol 

and the same 1s numbered Exceptu,11 :--.:1> ,,08 

~IR S1-JORTRID(~E :\lt!.,!'ht 1l 111,t h,· pl<1Jhl .1- ,I 

part of the exam111at1011 111 d11d-d11,·,·t t ,.1111111.111"11 

THE COLTRT 
mterrog-atc the \\ 11 nc,~ 111 cl11l'i at!all\ 

The defendant here a~kecl h•,1H' lli tlll ,,1111 t t,, l ,.1111111l· 

the witness 111 clnef on the pomt ,11~·:.:L,t,·d .111cl 1,11,,·d 111 

the last quest 1011, \\ l11ch k,11 t• \\ ,1, eh 11\L'<l. thl· .J, 1, 11d.111t 

c:-..--cepted, and thl' !'amc t, 1111111l1l·n·,l. r,l.l plll'l\ \,, ,t1<1 

\VIT:\"ESS ( C'o11t11111111g l \t thL· 111L,·1111:.: Ol( tlll' 

sons of the R1,111g- S1111 ,, l11d1 ,1tt,·n,kcl tit, ,111,lt-111- ill 

marched t11 and tlwrl' lll'lL' addr,•:-,-L:-11\ th,· 11h11 -111.J,lll

thcn there \\'a, mu-1c ,111,I 11 1,.1, th<' ,;1111,· 111 ,,L11 ,kt.1il 



2037 a, the mectlll!.!' of the daughters oi the R1smg Sun, ex

l t.:pt tlut tht llll'll p,1rt1upatl'cl The mcctmg was held 

111,k,,,r, on S1111cla: e\l·t1111g The men \\Ore the same 

< ,rc.:d, C<P•t11111t· <Jll that occa,1011 that I ha,e descnheil 

do not 1m·a11 to IL·~t1i,\ m:~clf that 1t ,1as or \\as not 

a Crn·k co,;t11mc merely heard 1t called a Greek 

t, ,,111 me or rohl' 

:\I,\ ,1,tt•r c;1111e tc, the llomestead on one occasion 

hut I ,!111 not "-JlL,tk to her hLcausc \\ e ,,ere ordered to 

.::?OJH ktT(> s!IL·ncc There \\ a~ a room m hack of the place 

203<) 

::w-1,11 

"hL rc the play \\ as hclcl anti 11 c ,111 ~at around on the 

tk,nr 1111111 till' t1mc came \\hen we were to take part 

111 tlw pla: and :\lr~ T111gle: ~a,c :\fadam Peterson 

,tnct orckrs to keep silence am! my sister wac; m the 

r .. cm1 althc ,u~h I d1cln t ,pc,1\... to her I could not This 

"a~ 111 the c,c111n{: She came over 111 the evening 

l;,ul not sren her that da: There 11as some ceremony 

g•l111g- 011 at thl' time I do not retm·mber when the play 

\\a, I <1011 t J..110,1 "ht-thcr the pla: was 111 the English 

language or not I nnl_, !>a\\' ,t part of 1t I didn't come 

111 till the l.1,t of the pla: and I had to sit 111 this room 

11111'1 111, 111111 came, and I <l1cln't attend any rehearsal 

\\hen m: ,cli and my ~1~ter were 111 ~Irs Tingle) 's 

1110111 en 111!!. the cau.::.e oi the er) 111g was that we were 

:.,:0111~ n11t 11110 the \\ orld . \\ L' \\ ere not gomg back to 

l.o, .\11:.,:llL, \\hlll' \le formt·rl: ,,ere, and after be111g 

,l·ttll'cl 111 till' I lomt·,tl'ad ,1 e had nothmg, we had no place 

t11 :.,:•> aitl'r \I e ',H•n· to k:l\ e the Homestead, but 1t was 

111,t tl1at I ,,anted to •ta, htcausc I ,,as offered the op• 

,,.,1111111t, It \\a, 1101 that at all At that t1111e :\In; 

T111~h-., •a1cl that lll_\ •(·If and Ill) s1stt·r could go back to 

1ht TI0111l',tl·arl at a11_1 time and ~ta:, hut that nl) mother 

l1.1rl lril'.rl le, l,1_1 do\\ 11 the l.t\\ to tht· Cm,·ersal Brother-
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2041 hoo<l Society mcr thc1c a11d that !-ht \<H1ld 1111t :..:" l1,1Lk 

unless she s1g-necl an agrccmc111 \\'llh thl· I lo11w,t\.1d 111, ,. 

ple or :\lrs Tmglc), hut m~ ,1,ter ,1111\ 111~ ,, lt 111 11 111 ]. 

come to return and she a~kctl 11, tr.1 ~1.11 \\ \ \\\ 111 1 .. 

l\lrs Tmgle)'s room hccan,c Ca1111c11 tolrl 11, th,11 \11-

Tmglcy wanted to !>CC 11c; hcforl' \\l' kit thc l l1,111l·,tt,11l 

That was early 111 the murn111~ of t lw d.1~ ,, c lt·it 

I did not attend mon.' than one pIc111c 11h1k I 11a, at 

Point Loma, and then I had to hl'lp !.!l'I tlw 11ll':tl n·a,h 

2042 To prepare the food ,111d cool- It 

2043 

' 2044 

Q \Vhcn ,ou \\Cllt to !'01111 J ,11111a. th,1t 1, tht llllll 

)OU went there or 111111wdtatL'l) bdo1c 1011 11<·111 tlH·rC', 

were you a1lv1secl of the ch,11,1tter "f till' 11!11 k th.it 11111 

would be reqmrcd to perform thl'I L' ~ 

The plamttff ohJectcrl to tht• qm·,1I11:I 1111 tlll :..:1111111.J 

that 1t wa!:t not proper rc-cl1rcrt c,a111111.1t11111 \1 lm h , ,h,1t 1 • 

tIon wac; sustamccl. the clek11r\a11t 1''\lL'ptt·d ,1rnl tlt1· 

same 1s numhcrecl, Except1011 \:o 310 

Q \\'ere you gne11 all) 111iurn1a11011 at all n11 th,· ,111,-

JCCt 

Plamt1ff ohJected to tltt• qne,\11111 nn thL' :..:r111111rl th.11 II 

was not proper rc-1hrett t•,am111at11",t1, 11h1d1 1>hJ1tt11111 

was suc;tamecl, the cldcnclant l',Cl'Jllt·d and th1· ,amv 1, 

numbcrccl, Exceptton ).'.o 31 t 

Q Diel you go to l'omt I ,0111,1 1,11 am nth,·1 11111·1" ,,,. 

than that \\h1d1 )OU ~t,\tcd 111 \11111' dlll'l't 1 ,.1111111.111,,11: 

The plamt1ff ohJl'l'll'rl tn tlll' q11,·,t11,11 1111 th, :..:1111111.J 

that 1t \\a~ not prop1·r rc-d111•ct l·,a11ttn.1t11111 1·.1ll"l 1•'1 

the conclu~1on of the \\tlllL'"· a11d 11,1, 111,k\,11 1: 1111-

matenal ancl 111compctl'1tt, ,dill h 11hJt'l t 11111 \1.1, ,11,1.1111,·, i 
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20-t5 the defenclant exccptctl, aml the same is numbered, Ex
ception :Xo. 312. 

GEORGE WILLIS FREE)IAN, 

a witness sworn on behalf of defendant, testified as fol

lows: 

BY 1IR. HC:XSAKER: :\[y name is George Willis 

Freeman. I reside at Auburn Park, Chicago, Illinois. 

I was an inmate of the Point Loma colony from October, 

20-t6 1900. until April, 1901. Defore I went to the colony I 

lh·ed in Jamaica, Greater :Xew York. I arrived at the 

colony on the qth of October. r.Iy mother was with 

me. Her name was ;\frs. Vespera )Iontalla Freeman. 

204-i 

Q. For what purpose rlicl you go to Point Loma? 

The plaintiff objected to the question as irrelevant and 

to the answer as irrelevant, immaterial_ and incompetent, 

which objection was sustained, the defendant excepted, 

an<l the same is numherccl, Exception :No. 313. 

\\"ITXESS (Continuing): I left Jamaica for Point 

Loma on the 9th of October an<l went immediately to 

the Homestead, where I remained about two hours. Then 

I went to the colony by direction of l\Ir. Patterson. The 

first person I saw at the colony was )Irs. Adelaide Hunt. 

Then I saw )Iiss Gcne\'cra :\Tunson, who was in charge 

nf the colony. She was called assistant superintendent. 
I do not know who the superintendent of the colony was 

20-l-8 at that time. )liss )Tunson was there during the entire 

time I stayed at the colony, but was not always assistant 

s11pc·rintcntlc11t. 11 iss Hccllt was superintendent for 

about a month or perhaps a month and a half, then l\:liss 

:'11 tmson ~uccccclcd )liss Hecht. 

. i 



2049 At the tune l a111H•d ,lt thl' Lnlr,11~ thl· pn11up.d l,t1ild-

111g was a cottage where :\11,~ :\l111i-011 a11rl ,,,111l .,j th, 

other memberc; of the colon) Inc,! Then: 1,.1~ .,w,thu 

one-story bml<lmh that the memher-; ha<! hmlt 1hert t<,11• 

s1stmg of three rooms, <h11111g-room. k1td11:11 a11<1 slt·l p111t.: 

room It ,1as about 200 )anls from the other IJl'ild111g

Then down one side of the proper\~, alinut ll 11 ~ ant~ 

from the eatmg hou-;e, 11 a~ a ro11 of tcnh The f..1tchl'11 

\\as m the barn The tenh 1,c1c occup1ul h~ 'l'\lral 

2050 memberc; of the colon} I "ac; q11artt•rcd 111 ,,m· oi thl 

tent!> :\ly mother was an 11111rntc of the colon~ ,, h1k I 

was there She came to the colon~ about ,1 1w,11th ,1ill'r 

I d1<l am! wa;, an 111111atc for about fi, c mu11th~ She 

2051 

resule<I Ill the cottage I 1111·nt1011cd fir,t, the ,amc cot• 

tage II\ 11 h1ch :\li~s :\I unc:.on re:;1detl aml 1lunng that 

time I resided 111 a tent 

Durmg the tune I \\as there I 1hcl ,1 g-rl'at mall) tl1111i::~ 

stood guard, I had charge of ,l hcr,I oi about ,c1t·11 

or e1g-ht cows, somet1111e, mort•, ~0111ct1nw~ k-.;; I mop

ped floors, cleaned am! filled lamfh, ,t•t a11d 1111,ct t,1hk,. 

p1ched the fn11t~ 13~ !>l'ltmg- amJ rnbett111!:,!' t,il1k• I 

mean that I earned <h~hes to the tah k allll put them 111 

their places, ancl after the llll'al. cka11111~ thl· tahlc i>l°t 

I chd work 111 reg-ant tu the Puhlt,hrng L\1111p.1111. p,1-.1111.:· 

slips of paper on certain how:- that 11 l'rt• ,c11t out i111 

mane} The~ called them "l'mpk· l\·nn· 

Q \Vhat other 11urk. 1f all}, did 1011 du thl'll' ~ 

I 2052 lfhc plarnt1ff obJcctccl to tlw <Jlll',t1011 1111 thl' g1111111d 

that the testimon} 1,-.1~ 1111matt•nal. 1,ltu:h t1hJl'lt1,,11 11.1~ 

' sustame<l, the dcfcmlant l''-Cl'ptl'<I. and tlw ~.1111<· 1, 111tm• 

bered, Exception Xo 31-4 

WIT.i:\ESS ( Cont111u111g) 



'.2053 colony for almut three ancl a half months. There were 
other guards at the colony at that time. Their names 

\\"ere Loring \\'ood Jr., Soloman Hecht, Dr. Coryn, a 

man named Hlasko, and Abbott Clark. Then, at one 

time, there were a number of men sent over from the 

Homestead as speci~I guards one night. 

7 Q. ?\ow state what hours the guards were kept on 

~054 

2055 

duty. 

:\lR. AXDRE\:VS: Ohjecle<l to, your Honor, as im-

material, irrelevant and incompetent. The charge is that 

armed men guard this place of horror. This is the only 

charge there is in reference to having guards and it 

seems to me it makes no sort of difference whether the 

hours they kept as guards were long hours or short hours. 

It was only ,,·ith reference to this charge that this testi

mony as to their being guards is material at all, and 

therefore we object to the question on the ground that 

the testimony is immaterial. 

:.\lR. HC~SAKER: We want to show the system of 

guarding there and we will follow it up by showing 

these men were armed. This young man was armed, this 

hoy \\'as armed as a guard, and that other of the guards 

\\"ere armed, and that they kept up this system all the 

time there, and we want to show that there is a con

tim10us system of guarding there and that the guards 

arc armer!. 

2056 :.\IR. SHORTRIDGE: The charge is that armed, or 
armed men rather, guard this place of horror. I have 

Ycntmerl to suggest several times in the trial of the 

case that yon cannot prove everything at one time, nor 

by one \\·itness, nor by one answer of one witness. 
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2057 \Vhcthcr th1-; place 1, a pl.m: of h11rr11r 11r 11"1. 111 \ 11 \\ ,,i 

the tcst1111011>, ,., a matk1 \\ Inch th,._ Jill.\ ,, ill 111lm1,1h I\ 

pass on Counsel may n·t:·a1d 1l a-, .111 1dl'al pl,1u· 111 \ ll \\ 

of the test1111ony There 111.1~ hl' othL·r \ ll'\\.; upr,11 th.1t 

suhJect Dul whether 1t he a pl,ll'L' ol hon or r,1 not, 1, 

not the matt<.>r which 1~ 11m,· hdon· t hl' l 11u1 t 111111(·1 t 111, 

quc-.tion \Ve arc tmdertakmg- t11 proH' l!l'1c that arn1l'd 

men arc there pcrfonrnng the iunct1011.; of ~u.1rd" Th.11 

1s all That 1t 1s a pa1 t of the "> --1c111 Thl'~ complam oi 

2058 tlus article, tlwy compla111 of that port11111. of ,1 "L'llll lll'l' 

They c;ay that the utter,111ces of that cati-l·<I a lllL'lllal 

shock an<l a hurt \Ve p11rpo..,c pron'L·dmg- .;tqi h~ .;tlp, 

an<l provmg that men g11ardl'd th,1t plaLt' Th.it thl·\ 

are arme<l men , that that 1s a p.11 t of tlw "' ,1L'111 Ila, -

mg clone that, we proceed nc,t to ,ho\\ t hl' char,1cttr of 

the place that the) g11a1 d I In\\' (·I,(' can , e111 pn •LL'l'cl 

111 the case \Ve hayc a n~ht to 1nt1ndt1Ll' 011r l'\ldem·r 

subject to the po11 er of the court tn d11 cct 11, 11 1, trllL', 

2059 the right to 111trod11cL~ our c, 1dL'llL.l' 111 ,1 11 a, 11 h1d1 to ii-

seems he5t 

THE COURT Centll'mrn 1H· 11 ill h.1,·L' t11 c111111t1l'llL,' 

to draw the !me,; 111 1}11.; l,t,l' ,n ,1, to c011lim· till' l'\ 1-

dence w1thm the 1:-:-m•~ pn'"L'llll'd I>~ thl' pka,!111:_:, l.1tl' 

1c; 1111ccrtam The Con rt ~1t,1uld. L',pl'l'lalh \\ lw11 11l1,1n • 

!Ion 1s made hy to1111,t·l. 01 ,,1th1111t 11hJl'Lt11111 11,\111 L•Hlll

sel, where 1t hl"comcc; apparL'llt to tlw l..'11111t th,1t 11 ,, 

proper to control and lhlt'Ct thl' Cl>l!r.;l' of tlw 111t11Hh1t11,111 

2060 of the ev1<1cncc, the C0111t l',111 do ,n \\.l' h.1, L' h,'l'll h,·1L' 

the pernw,ston of thl' l \ 1111 t, 111.1_, p111 ~Ill' ,l1d1 .1 c, >111,L' .1, 

the) !>CC fit m mt1rnl11ung tlll'11 L'\ 1d,·1Wl' Till, ,· 111 ,, 1111-

mence at either t'JHI of tht· alk:_:at1o111 "l11lh 1:: 1111,·11<!.-d ll' 



2061 lil' p1m,•11-h11t 111 ,l ca.,c of tlll', k111d, as hac; hccn re

marked h) coun;;eJ for the dciendant, the prmc1pal <]ttes

tton;, to he md arc the sc1;011s charges contanccl 111 tlus 

lthl•lo11c:; n1 tick• The dcfrnclnnt hn.; plcacl<'d JUc;t1ficat1on 

to m•,1rly all of thC'sc charg-cs ,, l11ch arc the most serious 

,111el cld,unator> chargl'" contamcd m the article Now 

I thmk the Court ha!- a nght to direct the order m \\ hich 

the proof sh,111 be 111!Jod11ccd Ancl 1t 1s wholly 1mmater-

1al nncl 11oth111g-1s accomph!>hccl b} s1tt111g-here hour after 

2062 Iionr and da., after ,la> hstcnmg to tec;t1mo11y which, 

when 1t 1s all 111, doc-, not f.111 Iy tend to cstabhc;h the proof 

of all) oi thc.,c hhclous '-latcmcnt'i 111 c;uh!>tancc-ev1-

dcnct ,, h1Lh cine~ not f.i1rl) pro\e that 111 their trne 

111ca11111~ .1~ cha1gt•1l they arc true 111 fact 

::!0()3 

It 1,. appan·nt i10111 th1c; article, and there 1s only one 

1e.1c:;011ablc 111forencc to he drawn from 11, that this 

~tatt1m·11t th,1t ",11 mc<I men guard tins place of horror" 

111 so far as 11 ~ug-gl''-l'i ,Ill) thing- defamator) or m111nous 

to 1111,-pl;11nt1fi ,,.1., 111tcncled to 1efer to the alleg-ed fact 

that :1.1 mcd men "ere l,ept a1ound tl11'i place of horror 

•>I at tlm, pla( c of ho1 ror, not for the purpose of prevent

l1l!.!" 111~1 e,, oi 01rt~1<ll'1, hut for pre,-e11t111g-egress of 

tho,l' who \\t'11• tlH•t<..' ill pn.'ve11t111g them from cseapmg 

from 1111, placl' of horror The pnnc1pal head !me of 

th1'i a1tH:k 1s • ( >utrac:c,; at Pomt Loma"-111 quotation 

mark~-< )ntra~c 1s dt•finccl hy the Stancln1 cl D1ct1onary 

as '· .-\n art ui ,;hork111~ ,·1olc11ce or cruelty, a hold or 

wanlo11 111111r.1 to pc1:-011 or property, a gros,; mfrmge-

206-1, mcnt of 11101 altt_, or cku.·nc) . also a ~roo;~ 111s11lt •· Now 

the .11t1tl1· J>H>ce<..·d., and ~a~, ":\lrs Leavitt seems to 

be tho1n11t:-hl) 111f01111ecl on two of the latest outrages 

pcrpl'lrat(•d ;11 till' ~pnokcry," and refrn, lir'it, to the ca~e 

oi :\Ii, :'\en·,lw111wr, ,111<1 then the ca~e of ;\[rs Ho!-



2065 hrook, the \\'I fc of ,l 1:11lro.1cl 111,111 awl ,I j 1 l I 111a .. ,11 

of the East, ha ... hem n::-cm:d ir, Jill thl 11,1, ... 1 1111 1 • .. 1111 

Loma h: her hu.,h,111<1 ,, 1th thl' ,11,l r,j :111 11iti1 l I ,111,l ,l 

~un, and now hO\ers .it thl• pr>111t 11f ,1'-.111t i1,,111 th, 

abuse she sa:,; -;he n·rc·1,l'd ,,l11k cn11fi11L·d 111 thL 1111111,

<;tca<l Durmg- thl' <la: t111w :-lw "01 kl'd 111 thl' ti,·1,1 Iii" 

a conv1ct, forcccl to plnnt tree,. l11w <11111 ,11111 pt·1io-11111 .ill 

sorts of hard labor. a11d at 111ght ..,he \\a, ,hut 11p 111 a llll 

as if she ,, ere a r,1, 1111,! 111a111.1c \ \'hl'11 lw1 h11,ha11ol 

2066 found ,, hat a ttap ,;lw had falll'n 1111" h,· l11111 H·d h, 11• 

ancl took her out hy iorrl' 'flw 11th1·r l,t,1' 1111 "l11d1 

:\Irs Leavitt 1s po~te<I 1.:; that 11i ~Ii, \l'Jt·,lw111111 ,, hr, 

has been forc1hl) !-eparatt•<I i111111 h<'1 l111,l,a11d "h11 1, 

also 111 the T111g-lC', r!11tchl', ,11111 h 11111 all11\\ l'cl 111 'I" .11, 

to l11m She 1s forced tn h n' al1111t· m a ht th- l\'111 111 

2067 

the g-roun<I<, that <.111 rn11rnl thl' e1:iz, 111,11111111111 \ I 1111 cl 

men guard tl11.:; pl:icr of lmnOJ, and \11, I.,·,l\llt ,,t'-

50htar) C'onlincmc11t, 11:ircl lahor ,11ul ,1an,1t11111 arl' 11·

sortcd to h~ the Tmglt•, 111a11:igu·, a, p11111,l111h 111, 111,,111 

those "ho t!1!,ohc, their m111 111k, .. 

N'ow we cannot .,hut our l'~t•,. ,,,. ra11111,1 hl111d 11111 

11nclcr!'.tand111g to the t111<' 1lll·,111111!.!· 11t tl11, .111111.-,11 t.11 

as 1t refers to arml'cl 11w11 :.,:11,11 d111:..: 1111, pl.11-,· 111 lt,.11111 

there can only ht· 01w 111fr1\'tH'1• dta,111 i111111 1t ,1, 111 1h, 

111tcnt1011 of thr nrt1cll' and a, to h,11\ 1l 11111,1 h.11 ,. 111, 11 

undcn,too<I hy pt·1,011:- "ltn ha\l· ,1111 ,,.,1,,· .11 :di .111,l 

that ts. armed men \\"L'lL' kL'pl tlw11· kq1t 1111 th, pniJ""'' 

of prevent mg- C'~n;c; In tho,t• I\ h,1 It ,, .dk:.,:L'd ,, t·1, 

2068 confined therr anrl 11pn11\\h1111111111r.1:.:1•, "''''' 1•,·11',·11.11,,I 

Now 1t 1s \\holl> 1111111.1t1·1rnl \\lt1·1l11·1 thn 111.J :.:1111.J, 

there or had nnnl'd g-11:11,l, tlt,•11· 111111" 11 1,.1, j,., 1h, 

p11rpo<.c of jl1l'\l'l11111:..: \'!.!lL'" "' 1lt.- 111111.11,, ••I 1'1 II 111· 

st1tut1011 Tlw_, hm1· a pL'rint 11:.:ht 111 '111,· :..:1111,l, 



~069 thcrL· fur tll(• pttrpo,c of p101c·ct111g their grounds and pre

' c11t111:,:-pL·r~o11:-from co111111g 111, or for the purpose of 

p1 otL·ct 111g-ot hl'r, "ho "en· rc-.1<1 mg there-it 1s wholly 

1mm,1tcr1al that the) had gua1 <Is thc1 c, or how they were 

dn·~~L·<I. or \\h,1t 1,c1e their arms The .,tmg of tlus 

l1hrl. the 111_1t111011, dfcct of 1t 1~ that ;11mecl men we1e 

l,L•pt lh(•n• to ~unrd th1~ pince "htch ha~ heen de!.crtbecl 

a-; a place nf h01 rm. a trap, ancl a rooc;t, a place of con

lim·mL·nt \I hl'rC pcr-.on, ,rerc treated like co11v1cts, ancl 

-, )-o kept 111 c;oht:ll ~ confinement. and kept on the verge of 
_( I . 

2071 

20i2 

,tanatton :'\ow 11 ,._ ll'llL' th,11 the clcien<lant has alleged 

that tin, pl11a,c 1c; t1ut• That armecl men g-uanl tl11s 

plan• of hnnnr," ,llHI 1t will he pcrn11ttcd to ptove th,1I 

to he ,1 fact Of conr,e )Oil are not confined m your 

proof. the ckfrndant can prove any one of these state

ment--: to he true although tt ma) fail to prove them 

all to he tnw, but to provL' tl11::. to he t1ue m the sense 

111 "lmh 1t wa--, puhh~hcd. 111 the ~cnse 111 winch It must 

ha, c hcl'n 11t1cll't :-tnod h_1 tho~e \\ ho rca<I tt, .,·011 must 

pru,L' that .11mc1l men g-11.111! tl11c; pl,1ce of honor You 

11111,t prmL· thnt 1t \\a" a pi.ice of ho1ror w1th111 the 

mea11111g 11h1eh ,ou h,nL' cha1gl'cl 1t to he, fairly w1th111 

the 11ll-atlm~ thal ) 011 lta,·c- char~cd 1t to he 

l will rnk-. 1f tlt1~ c-rnknce 1~ offered for the purpose of 

pnn 111g till' trnth of tl11~ cl:111~c or phrase, name]), 

·arnwd llll'll ~-11ard tl11c; pi.ice of horror,•· that you first 

m1wd11cL' c11denrl' "h1rh i,urly te11ds to show that tl11~ 

11,1:--,t pl,tct• ()i horror The oh1cct1on ts suc;ta1nccl 

Tlw dden<lant e,l·eptl'<I to the rnhng of the court Ill 

,11~1.11111ng-'-:ttd L'l>JL-Cl1011, :111d the ,;ame 1-. 1111mhere<l, Ex
rq,1 11.111 ~u 315 

.\ml tht• cll'kndnnt al,<1 .11 ~:ml tnnc c~ceptc«I to each 

a11d <'\"l't~ 11f thl• 1L111nrk:--of the court a,;; ar~umentattve, 

. 
I 
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2073 

,J<J 

as passmg upon the we1c;ht of L'\1du1LL' ,tlll,11l_1 .11h111tttd 

an<l a'> prcJt1<hcial to the dcfc11da11t, .111<! thL ..,,llllt 1, 11111n

berecl Except 1011 ::"\ o 3 1 (1 

THE COURT \\'111 cnnft''-' 11 \\'a, 111tt11,hd 111 lot 

argumentative 

Q State whether or not dun11;..:· t Ill' t 111IL' , 1,t1 11 t·1, 

there at the colon), guard-, ,,ere 111,1111ta111t·d .11 the t11l11111 

'fhe pla111t1ff oh1ectcd to the qtll',tlllll 011 till' ;..:1111111<1 

2074 that the answer wac; 111m1atenal 

2075 

'fJIE COURT Ju~t \\:tit ,l 11101m•11t, tl11, quc,111111 1, 

in chrect contravenl1011 of the 111l111g-nf the Cou1t I ,a11l 

I would reqmrc ~ou fir..,t to pro,e th.1t 1)11, ,,,1.., a pl.1u· 

of horror, before atte111pt111g tn prm c that a 111wrl ~11.11 d, 

were kept there, or guards at :ill 

'fhc tlcfentlant excepted to the rnl111~ nf thL· t·mirt. and 

the ,a111c I!> numhered, Except11J11 :\"o 317 

WITNESS (Contmu111g) 

I wJtne~sed ccremomcs thell' ThL· lir,t 11 .1, t ht 1111 ll 11111!.!· 

after I arrived, Jll~t he fore ,111111,t· Thn c·,tll 11 111c•,ht:1-

t1011 There wa:, a tnam.:k• run;..: ,111d t'H'I.:, lu ,d~ 11 .1, ~lljl· 

posed to get up The tr1a11g-h-~011111kd a!_!,1111 ,111d 11c· ,tll 

went to the front porch of tlll· d111111g-1<,nm .111'1 111•1 v ,,l

ent there while the sun ro-.1• itom tlw 1111w th1· ,1111 111,t 

appeared u11t1l 1t had L'11t1n·h I bc:11 Tl1.1t n n·111"'" u1·· 

cu1ed ever~ mornmg at ,111111,t· l k lH>\\ I lw 11llll,1t,•, , •I 

,,' 2076 the colony were n·q1111L·d to oh,LT\L' 1liat n•11·1111111, 

wantecl to keep awa> hut ,,a, 110! .1ll<1\\L'il 1,, d,, "' 'l'l1t· 

orders \\CJe sent that I ,hu11hl ,ttlL'IHl :\,,111111:..: 11a, ,.11,l 

or done dltrmg the n•a·111<J111 Tlin ,,11 :-till 111 ,1!.-111 

thought The 11atu1c m )-Jg111tic,111rt' c>I th1, c, 1,·11"''" 



520 

2077 1ras m·1·L·r l'xplainc<l to ml' at all, except that it was to 

~t·rnl thm1g-ht wa,·cs all over the world. 'l'hese morning 

ccn:munies usually lastccl ahout five minutes..:....time for 

the sun to nse. 1t was attended by everybody in the 

colony. J obsernd other ceremonies there. 'l'hey had 

almost the same ceremony at a certain time in the evening. 

T think it was ahottt six o'clock. The triangle was rung 

an<! everybody went into the dining room and they took 

chairs along- the tahle fac\ng .the cast when some one ap-

::?OiS pointt-cl by the superintendent would read a passage from 
the Bhagava<l Gita and then they sat silent for five min

utes. I saw that practice<! every evening. The signifi

cance of that ceremony, as explained to me, was to send 

thought waves. 

J ohserved other ceremonies there. ,v e had a call at 
• one time to go to the Homestead. Almost everybody in 

the colony, and wh_en we got there we were dressed in 

so-called Greek robes and marched from the Homestead 

2079 into the .-\ryan Temple. two abreast, to witness a sympos-

ium that ,ms played. The Creek robes in which we were 

dressed was either one or two linen sheets wrapped 

around us in such a way as to form a robe. They had 

\\'hite stockings on and some of them wore sandals. I 
had these two sheets over my other clothes, but had my 

enat off. I hacl on white stockings over my other stock-

111g-s. :\ I rs. Isahel Butler directed me to attire myself 

in that way. She was one of the students at the Homc
stea<I. \\'hen we got to the Homestead at that time I had· 

20SO t,, 1Yait sometime and finally somebody brought the sheets 

am! my mother hclpe<I me drape myself in them. Then 

\l"l' ,rent nut into the hall a11<l formed in this procession 

two by two and marched outside and in through the door 

of the .\ryan Temple. On the floor of the Aryan Temple 



2081 there WU!-. a lot of mat~ and c,·er_\lu,,h 1:1~ d,,\,11 ,,n 1h1. 

mats wl11le the performance of the ~)lllJH1~111111 \\,1~ g1m1g 

on After that was m·cr, the_\ iornll'cl and 111a1Ll1Ld •illt 

agam mto the orn.ntal 100111 am! the~ had a !La thLrl' 

Ever_\ body ,, ho attenclecl the <;) mp,i-.111111 l,11cl ,lrJ\\ n 1111 

the mats \Vhtle lymg there, ,, e "en• "IIP])O'-Cd w IH· 

watching the symposn1m, \\ l11ch \\a., .1 ph1losopl11cal cli-

conrsc on the stag-e, earned 011 h_\ ..,ome oi till <.tndL·nt.., 

I \\US 111 :\lr F1tch's office at thr I lcm1c-,tC'acl \\ hL·n thL'"L' 

2082 sheetc; were g-ncn to me That ,,as the onl_\ t1111L' I L H'r 

attended a performance oi th,tt kmcl 

I w1tnessc1! other ceremon1e.., at the cokm_\ and :-,;l'\\' 

Year<; evenmg oi 1901, the_\ had an 111m1c11,l' hnn fin and 

ever 1body \\as dres~ecl m the CreC'k rnhr~ I \\,b not, 

as 111) mother \\ a~ :,;tck ,111<1 I hail to takL· can· ni her 

<ltd not c;;ee anytl1111~ of tt, L'Xcept I :;aw <-omC' nf thL· pL'r

sons 111 their robes near the bonfire :di thro11~h tlll' mght 

time The robes \\-ere "h1te I don t 1'111>\\ till' t·,,1L t 

time that ceremon) cont1111wd, b11t ~OlllL' oi them \\l'rc 

20S3 still m their robe,; to guard the fin.• \\hl'n 11 \\,b d,1\,11 

don't know when 1t hcg-,m I 1ltd 1101 "tltlL'" ,lll\ nthL·r 

cercmomes there 

• 2084 

I ha vc, at dt ffcrent t lllll'" !'-l'l'll llll'll \\ ho \\ L'l"l' r,dktl 

craftsmen I never saw them tngt·tla r ThL'\ \\ 11111,1 

appear 111 the usual khaki uniform 

Q Now clescnhc to the Jill\ tlw i.ttl' tlw i1)11,I ,1 111 

rcce1ve<I whtlc ~ 011 \\ C'rc thC'n' 

The pla111t1ff oh1cctcd to the qm·,111111a,111dl"\,111t. 1111-

matenal all(! 111compctL'llt, \\ h1ch ohJl'L'l1<111 ":I' ,11,t.unul. 

the uefe11cla11t c.xccptl'(i. and thl· ,,lllll' 1:- 11\lllthl'l l'" F,

ccpt1011 ~o 318 

\VIT:\'£SS ( Co11t11111111g) 1>111111:.: thl· 1111w l \\:J, at 



2085 the u1lu11_1 thl'tl' \\CtL d11ldru1 thl'rc There was Kate 

I !.111<;011 ,111d a coupk- of Cuhan IH)_I s for a wlule, and some 

uthl·r I lnlcln:11 :rncl ,omc _101111g hah1cs Kate Hansen ate 

2086 

111 her cmn 100111 I ~houlcl thmk she was about ten )Cars ' j 

old The ,mall chtldrl'll I\ et c fe<l 111 their roomc; I <lo 

nnt k11m1 a11_1 th111g al,out their food 

\ \"hen m,1 mother ,, a~ at the colon,1 !,he lived m the 

cottagt·, and a~ long ac; ,he coul<I, :,he took her mealc; at 

the orcl111ar: table "1th the rc:.t of us 

Q \\'11.11 11 ,1c; the c1,mlit1011 of lwr hmlth' 

The pl:i111t1ff ohJt>tll'cl to the q11cst1011 ac; 1rrdcvant, 111-

compctcnt ,mcl nnmatt·r 1,d, 11 l11ch ohJcct1on was 'lll<\tame<I, 

the deil·11cla11t cx1·<·ptl•il, anrl the same II a:, numbcre<l, Ex
cq,1 1011 ):o J 19 

n II011 lung dHI .' 011 rcm:un at the colony? 

The pl,u11t1ff nhit·ctecl to the q11ec;t1011 as tncompctcnt, 

11 n·h·, ant and 1111mate1 ial. 11 htl'h ohJC'Ct10n \1as susta111ecl, 
20S7 the ddcnclant L''-Cl')Jtcd, ancl the <:ame t!> m1111hcrcd, Ex

rcpt1on Xo 320 

20S8 

\\'IT:\'ESS <Cont11111111g;) T ldt the colony.ahout the 

:qth rla,1 of .\pr1l. 1901 

Q Ho\\' dHI .'<lll come to go to the Pomt Loma in
q1111t1on:, 

The pla1nt1ft "ohiectt·cl a, a,l,111g-for the co11clus1011 of 
tlt1· 111t11l',-,-·• \\Inch ohicct1011 \1.t!> stt'il.1111cd, the <lc-

fe11dant cxceptecl ,lllrl tlir ._,till(' •~ numberc<l, Exception 

:-,:,> :pr 

( l \\'en· nil\ 111clucc111e111, held ont to .'Oll to go to 

Po111t T ,om,1-:. 



2089 A An Educat1011-

1'hc plamllff ohJcctcd un the ,;-round th,lt tl1L 'JII• ,u,,11 

\\as 1rrele\ant and 1mmall:r1,tl, and 1111,,, d l•J ,tnh •Jtll 

the answer gt\en hcfo1e ~he h,1d a chann to ul1Jlll, l\l11d1 

obJection was sustamed, .111tl ,,h1ch a11,\\et ,,a~ ~tnd,l11 

out, the defendant c:-.ccptcd, a11d the ,a11H· h 11111111,l n, I. 
Exception No 322 

Q Dnl any rcprcsc11tat1,c oi \lrs T111gl1·) 01 tlw L·111-

versal Brotherhood hohl out ,lll) 1111lttn:mL·m:- ior :•.111 to 

zo9o become an mmate of the 11hltl\1t1011 ° 

The pla111t1fi ol,1ectctl to the qm.:-111111 u11 Llil' t.:ro1111,! 

that the answer "ouhl he 1rrdc, am all<l 1111111,1t,·11,tl ,lllcl 

\\Ould not tend to pro,e any I~-;11c. "h1d1 ohJl'l..ltun 11 ,1, 

'-ttStamcd \)11 the '"grounds urged and al,o ,,n th,· gro1md 

that 1t mcrcl) calls for the op1111011 oi 1111~ \\ lllll''- .1, 1,, 

who ma) ha,e com,t1t11tt·d a rcprL'SL'Ill,HI,,· 111 th1, 111-

st1tut1011", the defendant excep!L'd .. 111cl thl' ,.1111,· 1, 1111111-

2091 berc<l, F:xccpt1on ~o 323 

Q \\'hat, 1i amthlllg, \\as ,a11l to )OIi h:, ,lit: p,·1,,.111 

about becom111g an 111111atl' oi thL· 111,tnI1tH111 .it l',,1111 

Loma' 

The pla111t1ff ob_1t•ctc1l to till' qm·-:iu,n 011 tlw ~H11111d that 

the tcst1111011) propo::.<:d ,,ould 1,c 11 rl·k,.ult, 1111111.11l'nal 

,md mcompetc-nt, ,uHI al,o 011 the ~101111<1 th:11 Jt ,1,k,·tl tn1 

a conclus1011 oi tlw "11 m·,~. 11 l11d1 11h1l'l't11.,11 11 .1, ,11-

ta111ed, the ddc11da11t c,cqill'd. ,111d thl· ,,1111< 1, 1111111-

• 2092 bered, Exception ?\o ,P4 

WI'l'~ESS t Co11t11111mg l lki,11c I l,l'l,1111,· .111 111-

mate of the 111st1t11tlllJI at l\1mt l.11111.1. I ,.111 111, 1.11111 c 

•~sue<l by the L"nt,L·r,al l\1oth,•J111,,11J I had .1h1.1h h,·,•11 

accustomc1l to sc<·111g- thl· d1ti1•1,·111 m.1;.:.11111<·, thl· pnhhl,I· 



::?093 lions of the Thco.;ophical J>ubhshmg- Society from the 

tune then· \\as a thco-.ophical ~ociety 

209~ 

2095 

20% 

Q Xo\\, will )Oil Mate \\h) )OU went to Pomt Loma 

LO the mstitution:. 

The p!.unuff ohJccte<I to the question on the ground 

that the anc;,,cr \\Oul<I he 1rrele,ant ancl nnmatcnal, an1l 

that 1t asked for the conclt1s1011 of the \\ 1tness, "h1ch 

obJectton wa<; -;u,tamccl, the defenclant excepted, and the 

c;amc 1s numhercd, Exception No 325 

\\'ITXESS t Co11t11111111g

dic1l l,1!-t ~I arch 

:\ly mother 1-; dcacl She 

Q '\o\\ what \\:1'- )Ollr mother, cond1t1011 when she 

left the colon) :. 

'fhc pla11111ff ohJrctcd lo the que:-t1on on the ground that 

it ,, as 1rrcle, ,lilt .intl th,1t the answer thereto woulcl be 

irrelc, ant and 1111111.1tc11al, wluch ob1ect1on was sustatne<l, 

the <lefcncla111 excepted, ,md the !lame 1s numbered, Ex-
Cl'JlllOII ~O 32(, 

Q \\'hat w,1-. her conchtion when she went to the 

colon):. 

The plamttff oh1cctcd to the question on the ground 

that the an,\\'cr \\01tld hl· irrclc\'ant and nnmatcnal, winch 

oh1ect1011 ",t::, s11~ta11wd, the clcfrnclant c:-.cepted and the 

~,lllll' 1~ 11u111hcrccl, E,ccption ~o ~27 

Q \\'l11k• )Oil \\er(' at the colony were there any rc

.;tnct1n11, pl,1c~d 011 ~our commg- nml gomg-any orders' 

.-\ I had 110 order<; concernmg lcav111g-the 111st1tut1011, 

the I\ hok hu-.me-.!-. lint I hail order,;; about leavmg the 

g'l"IIIIIH.1-< 



2097 Q \Vhat \\ere till' order-;-: 

The pla111t1fi uhJCCtl•d to thl' 1p1t·,t1,,1i .1, 111l•I1111n 1, 11t. 

11 relevant and 1111111a1crial, \\ h1ch ohJt'l't1,,11 \\ .1, ,11,t.111I, d. 

the defendant e,ccptcd, and the :-antt· 1, 11u111l1t 11 ii I , . 

ccpt1011 Ko 328 

Q From \\'hom d1<l ~Ott n•ct'IH' 01dt•1, al11,111 ll,1\111:.: 

the grounclc; ~ 

The plamt1ff ohJl'Ctc<I to the q11c,t11111 a, 111t·k-,,1111. 1111-

2098 material and 111co111pctelll. \\h1d1 11h1n:t11111 \\,1, ,1i-t.1111t·,!. 

the defendant c..;ceptccl. ,11111 tht• ,.11111· 1, 1111111ht·11·il I', -

ccptton f\ o 329 

2099 

Q Yon lrn, e tco;;t1fil'd that ~ In1 ,11 t1·d ,1, .i !..!11,ll ,I \\"v1 I' 

~ny 111~tn1cl1011, gt ,·c:11 ,1, t11 111,drn1g 11·1I111 t ,-!.,!1, 1·11 '" Ila 

t~narcls as to 111:ilm1g-rql(lrt" ,111111i '"· \\h,11 II1-1111l1I"I1-

wcrc ~1,c11-: 

The pl,unttff oliiectc:cl to the: <pw,11<111 1111 thl' !._!1111111<1 

that 1t \\as mcomp1'tc11t, 111 clc,·a11t ,llld 1111111alt'11:11. and 

that the ans,,cr thereto ,,·m1lcl he 1r1vlt•\,llll ,111d 1111111atl 1-

ial, wluch obiectm11 ,,a.., ,11,-ta111ul tlw ,kh·11d,1111 ,.,. 

ccptccl, ancl the ~ame 1-; 1111111ht•Jl'1l. E,rrpl1"11 '\11 , ,n 

Dl lRClTH \' C 11~ l l 

2100 I hvc 111 Pa.;adc11a. Cahio1111,1 l ,1111 1h11tt·1·11 ,,•:11, ,,J,1 

I was at Pomt Lo111,1 ,, 1th m, ,1:-1L"1 F.tnh 111 1h, , ,:ll 

1900 \\'c ,,ell' n:-1t111g- tht·n· al111111111t1111,,111li- \\, 

\\Cre m the Ilnmc,tc·ad inr i,1111 ,11 ti1, ,l.11, .111,l th,· 1,-, 

of the t1111c \\l' 11t·n· 111 th, t·11l,111• !i.,11,,· \\ llil, .11 111, 



2101 f [.,111l'ql•,1cl \\e dul 11otl1111~ ,pcu,11 \Ve g-ot np 111st Ill 

tmw ior hH·,11,ia,t ,\t thl' colo11) \\C got up at about half 

pa,t four 111 the 111orn1111..: \Ve got up at that early hom 

hl'c,ni:,,e thl' pl'opk "l'llt out 011 the porch to mcd1tatio11 

\\"e ,,cnt ,,1th the 1e,t of the people \\'hen "c ~ot there 

\\l' \\l'rl' <.tlcm \\"c \\ell! out and ,,c '-Ot11ct1111c<; sat 011 

the henchcs Somet11m•, on the step, ancl sometimes the 

d11ldH·11 sat 011 the floor, and we JU'-t sat '-tlent 1111111 the 

,1111 10,e Then ,,e went hack 11110 the hoU'-C \Ve were 

2102 neH-r told \\'h_l ,,e !.hrn11<1 l!O out there when the snn rO!>C 

\ \" e ncH·r understood that It \\ as 11c, er expla1ne<l to 

11, Dr \\"111!-lcr tnl<I us to g-ct up for the mc<htat1011s 

~Ill' ,1.1, the ,11pl·t111tc11dcnt at the colo11y house 

2103 

Q Xoll', \\'h,11 d11l ,011 ha,c to cat' 

'fhe pl.1111t1ff oh1cctc<l to the ']lll'c;t1on on the ground 

that tt 1,,1-; 1rtdl•,ant and 11nmaterml. \\ htch ohJcct1011 

,1 a, -;11c;tamcd. the ckienclant e:-..ccptcd, .111d the same 1s 

1111111ht•rl'cl. I•::xceptton No 33 r. 

\\"IT\"ESS (Cnnt11mmc;) I chd not have enough to 

c·at ,11111<' I \\'a<; tlw1 e At the tune I was there mv 

motlwr ,ra, 111 Pa,aclena She wa, not with us 

Q Do _1011 kn"w "hC'ther or not ) our letters and 
, 01,r <-1stc1 s lt·ttt•1, to _1 onr mother \\ ere opened or ex

:1111ml'il heic,n· tlw_1 \\Crc ,cut nwny; 

Tlw pl.1111t1ff <JliJl'Ctecl to the qt1c!.t1011 011 the gronncl 

that 1hr te,;t1mo11_1 \\otilcl he 111clc,ant, mmmtenal and 

210.J 111c,,mpt•tl'lll, "hll h 11hJl'ct1on \1,1" susta111ccl, the defendant 

l·,n:p!l'd, .111<1 thr :-,tmc 1, 1111mht•rc<I, E:-..ccpt1011 Xo 332 

() l>n _\CJtt l-11111\ \\hctlll'r the kttc1, \\rtttcn hy _1011r 

mnthe1 to ~ell 1 -..1,tl't .111cl ,011 \\l'IC opcm·d before they 

c-o1111e llll<J _\ <Jll I h,111d-..? 



., 

2105 

-,,_ .,-, 

The pla111t.ff OliJl'tll'd to the ljlll"sll11t1 "" 1l1, :.:1 .. 1111,l 

that the tcst1•11011y ,,011ld lie II rdn.1111 .i111l 111H11,11, 11 d 

which obJeCt 011 \\cl!-> :-.m,ta11wd. thC' rk llllfl.ltll I \l( J•I• ,I 

and the !>atne 1s numhcrcd E,ct•pt11,11 X,, HI 

Q Dl(l~o11rmotherl•\c1 ,,-r11<.·,011all\ kttu, ,,,11,,, 

)Ollr sister while :OU \\CH' 1111nat1', oi the v,111111 "' tl11 

Homestead') 

The plamt1ff ohiecte<l to the qm·,11"11 ,,11 tla· ~11ou111l 

2106 that the tcst1111011y ,, nulrl he 1rn·ll•, ant a11rl 11n111.11111.11 

which ohJcct1011 11as :-.u..;ta111c·d till' ddl'mlant 1•,ttpltcl. 

and the same 1s numhc:it•rl. l~:-..u·pt1nn 'X,i , ,-1 

Q \\'as an~th111g ~al(I ,'111k :,r,u ,,ul' tltt·it In tht 

supermtendent or a11_1 nthc1 pt·t ,rm u>nnt·t tvcl 111th tlH· 

mst1tut1011 to the effect that \I r, T111:,:-lv_1 11 r111l, I I, 11, ,,, 

everythmg yo11 thought ahout and l'\l't\thmt: , .. 11 cl,d: 

The pla111t1ff ohicctcd tn the• qtit•,111111 1111 thl' :.:·ro11111.J 

that the ans\\'cr \\ 011ld Ill' 1111maten.d and 111 t·k, ,1111 .11111 
2107 that the question \\'a~ k.1cl1nc:. 11h1t·h nht<'llt.,11 11a, ,11-

tamed, the defendant <.':-..tt·pt<.·d. ,111d t la· ,;1111<· 1, 11t1ml,, 1,, I 

Except 1011 X o 335 

Q \\'ac; anyth111~ :-a1C) Ill \ott 11h1lt-,1111 ,,,·1l' 1ht1,· 

by your teacher or the !-Upc1111ten•k111 ,1, t11 \ I 1, ·1111:..:

ley's po,\er to clo an:th111g- ,lw pll-a~l'r1~ 

The plamttfT ohJeCtl'rl to tit,· q11c~t111111111 1lw :..:1n1111d tlt.11 

the ans\\ er \\ ould hL• 111 dL'\ .tnt and 1111111.11< 11.d II hh It 

• 2lOS ob1ect1011 \\ a, ~u,ta111e<I. till' 1kit-11d.1111 <'"-« pt, d .111, 1 1 lw 

same ts numhered. Excl'ptton Xo 3 Vi 

Q \\'as 1t stat<.·<1 tn :OU 1H tit..:-,11p,•1111t,·11tk111 tit 11 

).frs. Tmgle~ \\a~ ht·ttt:r than all\ ,111t· d,<' 111 thl' \\,,tl,I"· 

r 



3.28 

.:?JO<) 'l'lll' pl.11111111 11l>JlCtl'cl to the qm·,uon on the g-rouml 

that till' ,ll1>\1c1 \\011ld lie ,rrc:lc\ant an(! m1matenal 1 1\luch 

nh_1L·c11"t1 \la<. ,11,tamccl, the dcienclant excepted, and the 

,,tllll' •~ 1111111ll\'rcd •I·>:cl'pt1011 \'o 33i 

Q ~tatl' 11 heth(•r ur 11ot ~li~s \\·nod c;a11) to the pupils 

111 ,c,111 J>Il''-l'llLl' that ii \CHI t0l1I a he ~lrs Tmg-le~ 11oulcl 

J..11m1 ll .111cl ~our 1011g11es wnulcl rot 111 ~our mo11ths::. 

The pl,11t1t1ff oh.wcted t,) the quc,uon on the ground 

::?110 th,11 thL" an,-11 L'l \\Cntld hl' 1r1dt•1ant, 1111maten,tl and m

l l>Jll]ll'll'll l 

'J' 11 E (_'( J L l{T Thl· oh1cct1011 1$ ~11!-'-ta111c<l and any for

t la 1 qm·,t111n11H.,: 1111 tit,~ matter 11 Ill he.: proh1b1tcd b) the 

l Olli t 

Tlw ,IL iL-11rla111 l xcepll'd to thl rulmg oi the court and 

th,· ,,11111.: 1, 11t11nli,·1 v,1 Exccpt1011 \'o 338 

2111 \\ IT\ E~~ ( C1>1tt11111111~ J I "a~ prcc;cnt at the la) mg 

,,i the C1>rt1c1 ,t<JJH· \\'c took pa1t 111 11 ,-\,; I rememhcr 

11. thl'1'.' 11a-; ,t l11g c,thlc 01 rather ,L rope and the} called 

that th1.. r,tlile ni h1othl'.fl) low, ,lll<i a!> some one struck 

thl t nan.:.:le II l' clo,cd our CH'c; an<i raised 1t up and ac; 

1l 11a~ ,truLk .ig,tm 11 e l1111 c.:1 eel 1t and openc<l our e1es 

I lt11tlrl nr,t tell II h('rc the la,1111g ,,i tlw, corner stone \\ ai, 

\\ l ,tarted i11>lll the Iluml',teacl to go to the laymg of 

till' l'"rner q, >IH \\'c II ere drt~"-l'cl 111 different garments, 

::? l l::? ,, 1111l 11, ,1 L chl·t ,l' t !, ,t h \ \' c II alkc1l oYcr to the place 

11 h, rt t Ii, r, r,·1111,111L·, \\ l't c he lei \ \' c marchrcl all to

~Ll ht r 'l'ht l'll1•1111H1_1 11a~ held 111 the da,1 tune and 

l.1-tld ab .. m 1,,111 h,,ub Thc1<.' 11:1<. n sort of a ceremony 

i11r tll\' ,·,,111111:.; ui the l.ul\1, Ilome babies 



2113 Q \Vere } 011 prc:-.ent at an) ccrl'IIH 111ll''- 1'1 ll I l t 111 I l 

was a scattering- of ashes; 

A I could not s,,rar to that. \\hl'thu thl:, ,r.1ttutd 

any ashes at any that I was at or not 

CROSS EX:\:-11.\'ATIO:\ oi 1)()1-:.()TIIY c;11w 

BY i\IR i\lcKI:;-.:1.r.v I wa~ thlltl'l'll till' :!l',t d,1:, ,,i 

June, 1902 \Ve went to pomt Lrn11.1 ,1ho111 till m1ddl1 

2114 of April, 1900 \\' e sta) ed until the t ,t or 211<1 11 t·ck 111 

June When we were at the colon:, the:, had a table 111 

the d1111ng room and we ate at that tahk "llh otlll'r pu,

ple The grown-up people ate at another tahlt· and thl'rt' 

were several of the ch1klren \\llO ate at our t.tl,ll' I <lrm't 

know the exact number There \\a, :\nrnc K1atr.t·1. :\la

t11da Kratzer, two Cuban girls, :\latilt!a and }N'l,1 'l'hl·11• 

was a Cuban boy, Ricardo, a brotht•r of tht• l..'11h.1n :,:1rl, 

\Vhen Isabel Xetl \\as there ~he ak at our t.1hk .. ,~ d1tl 

2115 the Hansen children whl·n they \\ere thl'l'l' Thcrl' 11a, 

Margaret Hansen and Kate ,111cl Carot1l' .,nd franu·,, tlil' 

baby I don't rcmembcr :my 011c l'IM· 11 ho .11,· at th.11 

table The ch1lclren I ~prak uf 11<.:ll' 11<1\ nil thl'lt· .di the 

time I was there The) were thc1c m,.,..t oi tht· t1111t· 'l'lw 

Hansen ch1l<lren came 111st a sho1t tune hl·lorc l\t' kit 1 
couldn't say how long- lsnbel :'.':t•ll 11a~ tlwrt· Slw l'anw 

after we clt<I and ,1 cnt home l>l'ion• 11 t' did Tlw th1 ,.,. 

Cuban ch1ldren \I ere the1 c \\ hen 1, l' 11 ,·nt ,I IHI II lwn II t• 

left D1 ff crcnt lnd1c!> ,1 n1tt•<I on tht• tahk ( hw , 11 t h,·111 

2116 ,1as !\ltss :\lunson I don't n•1111:111hcr tlw 11,111w, ,,i tht· 

others 

The ceremony \\'hen \\C 11l'il·,1n1<·d tht· l.,1t1i-. 11,,ml' 

babies took plac(' at thl· Iln11w,tt·,1d I ,l.u1 t l,1111 1 \ h, 111 

long I was thLTL' and I co11ld JH.>t tdl tht , .. ,,1, t 11111,· th,1t 

/ 

I 



::!117 1h,1t <>tTntrccl I had l>l·t·11 at Po111t Loma three or four 

\\l'l'k, f don t k11rm Ito\\' many babies came at that tune 

The: came 111 some kmd of a l>11c; I cannot swear whether 

l :-aw 1hc111 or not Thell~ were other cht!drcn from the 

cnk11t) at the Lcrcmony he,ulcs myself 

EDlTH GIRD 

:-,, 0111 011 hcltalf of defendant, tc-,11fie<l as follows 

J:Y :\JR I·ll"XS \KER 1\J) name 1~ Ecltth Gm\ lam 

2l1S fi fll·en ) ear.; n\d I II\ e 11o1 Pa~ac\cna with 111) mother and 

,1c;te1 :\I y ~,~tcr nncl I were at Pomt Loma about the 

11111lcllc: of ,\pt 11. 1<)00 \Ve t emame<l there about c;1x 

week" or t,,o monthc; \Ve were at the Homestead for 

.;0111etl1111g le,!> than a week when we fin,t went there 

Thl'n ,,c- ,,ere ,1·111 to the rnlony house \Ve clrdn't have 

all\ ,, nrk as~1g-11c-cl to us wlnle we \\ ere at the Homestead 

\\"e 111,t clul about.!" ,,e plc.i~ec\ \Ve saw wl11le we were 

,11 the l lomcstmd a 1,mcl of cc-remony that they hnc\ early 

2119 111 the men n111g-011 one of the l111ls at Pomt Loma \Ve 

\\'L'l L' calkcl e.1rl: 111 the morn111g ancl were told not to 

,pL·.ik ,tt all, and a nnmhcr of people, I don't know how 

mam. marched 11ut to the 11111 ancl )lrs Tmgley mac\e a 

,pt·L·t·h. l tl1111k l"nme of the othe1 people spoke Tl11S was 

a lt1tk later than fi,c o'clock m the mormng At that 

11111<.· thl'\ thrc,, ~omc.:th111g clown on the grounc.1 I don't 
l,now wh.1t 1t \\a, ft wac; earth or ashes and ~Irs Tmg-

lt·~ ~.11d "m er the a~ht', of H P U '' !-everal t1111cs 

2120 111 1111, ccrL·mon~ the people \\ho attended \\'ere at-
tm·d 111 thc:11 nnl111ary clotht•:- I don't know how long 

thl• tl·n·mon\· tnok \\'c ,, en' 1101 n11 the hill very long, 

11111 11 tonk ,mm· time to march there ancl hnck There 

\\l'l'C 1,l·t,,c-cn f01ty ,111<1 fiit, JIL'oplc \\ho attended that 



2121 ceremony Some one called 11, 111 tlw 111,,n1111:.: .111cl 1,,lcl 

us to go along ancl 111) sister ancl I \\ e11t 

At that tune my !>H,tcr a11cl I \ll'll' 11>11111111~ ,,11 tlit 

third floor of the Homc,tl'a<l )l:o 01w d,(' \\a, \111h 11-

Durmg the next ,,eek at the l l111m·,tc.11I thL·, had a 

play I don't !,now \\hethcr 1t \\,IS a <.:L·1u11r1111 111 11111 111 

what the) callc,l the ro111HI house. hark oi tlil l1<•tt I It 
took place 111 the en·11111~ It "·a,; ~0111cth111~ 111.11 lll c!':111 

w1lh a ltlllc cl11lcl ,mcl ~howc<I hn11 thL·_, clL It lr,pcd until 

2122 the) had g101, 11 to \\ omanhoo<l ,111<1 d1L•cl ThL' p,111 ll 1-

pantc; of tlut pla) 11 c1e att11 ect 111 11 h,11 11-crt· -11f1Jl"'t·d tn 

he Grecian CO<;tumc,. 1110,tl.1 \\ l11tc I trn ,k p,111 111 I hl· 

play I do not tl1111k then: 11L·re an, pl•opk prl''l'lll lll'· 

Sl(lcs those \\ ho part1c1patl'cl 111 It 'l'lwn· 11 L'l L' .1 1111111bt·1 

of the thcosopl11i;\s prc~cnt \\"Jule 1 11a, at tLl' Honw

stca<I I <1111 not part1upatc 111, 01 ob,rn r .. 1111 11thrr l'1'1 l'· 

mony 

\\'h1le \\ e \\'en• at the I J()11JL':-\l',1d "L' an,,<' at ,lll\ ttllll' 

2123 we wanted to, beiorc e1~ht o dock. ,, hen thL·~ had h1 t·al,

fast After we left the Hnml'-.tcad all'! \\Cl1t to the cnh,111 

we \\ere reqmrcd to g'L't up l>ct11CL'II Juli p,1::.t i,111r a11d 

five for the p11rpo:,e of 111ed1tat 1011 

At tlus 111ccl1tat11>11 ll'I c·111011, thL' pl'nph- :,:111 11p c:11 h 

111 the morn mg ancl ,, cnt 011t 1111 thL· pn1 eh 1,i t Ill' rnl,)11, 

an<l rcma111ed <;1lc11t 111111! thL• ~,m ru,l' I 111111k th,11 11a, 

all they <lHI Dr \\'111!-lt:1 ,ll the enhm) tnld 11, tint 111· 

should get up at that 11111c ~lw \\;i .. tht• "111'L'l 111ll'1ldt11t 

2124 or director of the cnlon~ hn11,L' 
\\'l11lc we wc1e at thl' Llll1,111 tlln had 1111t· r1·11·m,1111 

for the Ja~ mg of thL' coml't ,t111w 11i 111w ,1i th1·11 111111.!111~, 

but that cl1<!11't 1.1kl' pi.in· at till' coJ.1111 It 1,,,,1-l'l.1"' "11 

one of the l11lb I ,1a, pn~L'111 .11 tlw L'l'tt·n1,•111 \\·1· ,,,..\ 
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2125 p.11 t 111 11 \\ e marched along- ,,·1th the other people 

The) ,,ent th1011gh different ceremo111es, one of the 

'ht11!,!S \\'h1ch [ n·1m·111hcr ,, a~ that they hacl a rope which 

·111 of them took holtl of and tlwy all stood 111 a circle ancl 

the:, called that the calile-tow of hrotherly love, and when 

:\[rs Tm~lcy or some one c;tiuck the tnang-lc they had 

lmnging- up then'. ~hey ra1,ecl 11 ahove their heads ancl 

,hut their l') t·,. and \\ hrn :\I rs Tmglc.:, c;truck the tn

ang-lc ag-a,n the) hronght it clown and opened their eyes; 

::?126 .1nd the:, clul that H'\ernl t1111cc;, an<! then there were some 

nf the people reachng- papcrc; and I believe put them in

o.;1cfe of tht• corner ,tone and when they were g-ett111g-

1t•acl.:, to g-o a\\'ay. then• ,,ac; a man stood there with a 

,hoH•l a11d as each om• ,, cnt hy, the.:, took 1t ancl <lug-into 

the c,trth .\s the people marched away from there they 

.;ang- the ode to the ~un ancl the Emnem<lcs march, and 

the:, mardit·d to tlw hotel '!'his ccrcmon.:, wac; held on 

one of the lulls of l'omt Loma "h1ch 1s called the Sacred 
Hill 

212i 

~L8 

Q State ,, hat ) 011 hacl to cat while ) ou were there, 

1 he fare th.11 ,, as ,et\ cd to yon, 

Tlw pla111t1ff ohJl'Ckd to the question on the g1ournl 

that the ,rns,,er woulrl he 1rrclcvant ancl umnatenal, wh1clt 

ohiect1on \\ as c;11<.1a1rn.:d, the dcfcn<lant excepted, and the 

»,tml' 1s numbered, Excq1t1011 Xo 339 

\\")1';\ESS (Cont11m111g) \Vl11lc \\C \\ere -at the 

!Iomcsteacl \\l' cltcl 1101 ha,c -.11ffic1cnt food to cat nor dtd 

we ha,e ,1-. 11111th a" ,,c \\,tntccl to cat while ,,e were at 

the colon) Dr \\'111klcr had charg-c of the colony while 

,, c \\ l't c there Therl' \\ l're th1 cc Cuban clulclrcn whose 

"lr 11a111l'~ I do 1101 renll'mhcr Their names were R1carclo, 

i\lattlda and Jo~l'ia, ,rnd then thl·tc ,,·a~ Isabel Neil and 
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2129 George anJ ncss11.' Po:--t , and a ,hr ,1 t 11111, l II i .. 1, \\, 

came a,,·ay the iour Han~c11 chtldru1. h.atl' ,lll,1 l .1r,,11, 

:\1argaret and France,; 

2130 

Q DI(] )Olt rccc1,e ,111~ letter i111111 )•Hir 1111 ,tllll 111111,· 

~ou were at Pomt Loma~ 

The pla111t1ff ohJcctctl to tlw qnc-.11"11 lnTa11-.,· tltt .111-

swer \\Ot1lcl be tnclc,ant anrl 1111111atn;al \\h1d1 ,,h1u·111,,1 

was sustame<I, the clefcncl,u1t L''-l'l'JllL'd and till' ,,111w 1, 

mtmherecl, Exception :\:o 340 

Q State, 1f ~011 knn\\, \\h\'thn h-tt\'r-. \\l11d1 '""' 

St>nt th1011gh the> 111:ul h~ _1011r nlllther to ~011 11t 1\' "l't 11td 

at poml Loma bcfon? thl·, ll'adwcl 111ur h.111d, 

The pl::1.111t1ff ohJL'ClL'cl to the (Jlll'~t11111 1111 tlw :.:r111111cl 

that the answer \\OUl<I be indna111 and 1111111a1t·11.d \\ lnrh 

obJect1011 \\as ;;11sta111c1l. till• ,h-it•11cla11t t·,u·ph'd a11d tit,· 

same 1s tmmbercd, ExcL·pt1011 ~o .H 1 

,vrT::"1:ESS (Co111111n111g) \\ hl'll \\\' tir,t l,lnh' d1111 II 

2l 3l we reached the IIome--tc.1,I .11 1'01111 f."111a -.,1nw111111· l.11c 

111 the afternoon 

Q Did )Oll ~ee :Ill_\ !,!llaril, ahn1!l 1h1· pl.1c1· 1111<·11 1,,11 

were there; 

The pla111t1ff ohJL'lltcl tn tht· qut·,111111 "n11 tit,· !.;1••1111,l 

that the court ha~ lltlecl that 110 11101t· \t-.11111,1111 11111•11 th,11 

pomt ,, oulcl he ::1< ln11ttt•<i n111 lcr thl' pt t·-t·itt -.1111.11 , .. 11 

\\l11ch obJect1011 \\.I~ ,11-.taml'd thl' ,1t-1,11d.1111 ,,,,phd 

2132 and the same t:- 1mmhe1 nl. F,cvpt11111 '\,1 ; i.: 

\\'[T.\'ESS ( Co11t111u111!.! l 

\\Cre met on 0111 appn,.1d1 t" tlw !.;1 .. 1111,I, "' ,lh 11 .. ,11, -

stead hy all) hod) 



2133 (J Dul }lltl hear an} htH,:lc call' 

The plamt1fi oli1cctccl to the qt1e!c-t1011 as irrelevant, 

m1111,1tcn,tl ,l11cl 111ro111pt·tc11t, \\'Inc.It ob1ect1on was sus

tamcd, the defendant C'-Cl'pte!l, and the same 1s m1111-

l,en:cl, Excrpt1011 No 343 

Q \\"hrrl' <11<1 ) 011 g-o from there' 
• 

The pl.1111tdf ohJt'C.tl'cl to the f]UC<;t1011 on the grouncl 

th,11 thr anc;;,,cr \\"Oulcl be irrclc,ant allCl nmnatenal, 

2134 11 l11ch ohJl'l't1011 "a<, -.11-.tamcd, the defendant excepted, 

and the sanw 1s nmnhered. Exception :'.'\o 344 

t 

213;i 

Q \\'h:, chd :, 011 lc,1,·c Pomt Loma:> 

The pla111t1ff ohJC'Ctcd to the question on the g-rnuncl 

that tlw answer 110111<1 be 1rrele\a11t, umnatenal am! 111-

eompctcnt, which ob1ect1011 wa!> s11sta111e<I, the defendant 

1''-Cl'Jllt·d. and thr same 1s numbered, Exception No 345. 

Q \\'h:, <hcl )OU go to Point Loma-how <lal yon 

come to go there' 

The pla11111ff ohJcctcd to the c1ucst1011 on the g-round 

t h,11 thl' ans11 er \\'nuld he irrelevant. 11nmatenal and 111-' 

t"CJt11pl'lcnt, 11 lm·h ohJt·ct11m was <.11c;ta111ed, the defendant 

t '\ccptcd, and the ~ame 1s 11umhe1cd, £.,_ccption ;'{o 346 

CROSS EX.\ \fl:\'.\TIOX of EDITH GIRD 

l\Y .\IR :\lcKI:\'LEY I was fifteen )ears old on :\la) 
213(, 11th I ,1cnt to I't>mt Lom,1 111 ,\pnl and 1cturned 111 

Junt· \\"(· \\'ere thl'rc ,is , 1~1ton, :\lie;;<; \Vhitc took us 

hflllll' to r•a~aclcna \\ h1lc 11·c wc1c at the Homestead we 

ate 111 the ~malkr d111111g- rO()lll \Ve we1e there !e<;s than 

a ,1 cek I clrn1 l n·111t·111hcr "ho ate at the table 1\lth us 
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2137 but among them ,,ere :,\ho,;-. \\'o01l and th1 ll.111,111 d11I• 

dren l\Irs Ham,cn <1111 nol tat :1t our t.11,11 .\f.111lda 

Kratzer \\a<, the wmtrc:-s c1l 0111 tal,k \\ hu1 \\t 1H1T 

at the colony we ate 111 the th1111H.; 1011111 1h.1t 11,1, 11,1,I ., .. 

a school room when they had ,chool \t 11,11,11 tht cl11l,li111 

and their teacher ,1le at the 1ahk- tog-t·tha I 11a, .11 1'11· 

same table that my s1stc1 \\as ,\11111c Krnt1.cr 11a111,l 1111 

the table at the colon~ \\ ht•11 I 11 a, at l 101111 l.11111,1 I 

was not feelmg "ell a g-rcat <k,11 of Lht· 1111w hut I 11,1, 

2138 uot confined to my hell Dr \\"ml,lcr 11 ., .. 111 d1,1r:.:t· 1,1 

the colon) when we left 

RE-DIRECT EXA:.\IIX.\TIO:\ <>F ErnT!l CIIW 

BY :\JR IJU:\SAKE.R I wa~ \\t'll ,d1c11 I 11t1ll 111 thc 

colony The reason [ duln't frd \\t·II 11:t" h1·t·a11,t• Ill. 

didn't have all that ,,e wanlc1l Lo cat [ ,11p(lli--t' 

RE-CROSS EXA:\11~,\TIU:\ oi El>ITII CIIW 

BY MR :\kKI:'-JtEY I rlul not tell a11)b11d~ at l 111\1\I 

2139 Loma that I 11as 111, hut J 11111 tdl 1>1 \\ 11tl,lll ,111rl .\Ji .. , 

Osmond that I 11ac; h1111~1~. :11ul 111111101 h,1\\ tll"IH.!h 111 

eat I don't rcmemhcr 11hc11 I told tlwm nur 11 I tulcl all\

body else, I knew Dr \\"1111,kr 11.1s 111 dm1g·1• .\t t111w:

when we were eatmg-. I asked ])r \\ 1111,11-1 11 \H' l.·1111lcl11 t 

have somethmg more that I 11:ulll.'tl I ,J.1111 ll'llhlllhl·1 

how often that occurred 

RE-DIRECT E:"\.\ \I l:\.\'l'I< l'\ 

. : ,:Zl40 DY i\lR 1-n:xs.\KEI{ ,1 ...... ( ),1111111,I \\,I" 11111· 111 1h, 

la,hes at the colon) She 11a, at till' I loml--ll,hl p,111 11 1 

the time wlule 11c \H'rc tht'll' :--h1• \\1·111 tu till' 1 1 •1••11\ 

about the tune \IC du! I ,hm t n•1111·lllhl·1 1lw \\ 11 1,l, I 

used to her, hut I tol<I lll'r \H' 1hd11 1 h.11t· 111, 111:..:h •·• l 11 
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21-1·1 a11d I ,1i--h,·d \\c h,111 -.ollll' more \Ve hacl b1cakfast 
.1111,111 -.1, 1.1r h,11i p,1,t 111 the mornmg- and lunch about 

l1.1lt pa,t dcH·n ,tml clmncr ahout s1:-. or half past 111 the 

,·1 rn111:.:-Tlw 111 cnl,f,1,t cono;1t-tcd of !>Ome l,mcl of breal,

f,1,t f111 ·cl a -.hu: ,111cl ,1 half oi hrcad or some corn bread 

a111I a gl,1~-. of milk 'flu· h111L11 cons1stccl of a shcc and 

a h.tlf 11f h1c,11I ,111cl a 1..up of milk The <111111er consisted 

11i 1,10 111 1hn·l· l-1nc\ .. of n·g-ctnblc,; and the t-nmc allow

a11n· oi l11l·,11I m c11111 h11..·n<I ,111<1 i-omc nulk, and !>Ollle-

21-1-'.? llllll'" "l' h,11I -.omc p11111e~ The p1 unes 11 ere cooked 
\l,11111 <.111u· a ,, ,·l·k 11 l' Imel ,1 piece of c.1ke I ,\!>keel Dr 

\\ rnkkr at nwal tnm· 1f I coulcl not have '-Olllcthmg mor~ 

th.11 I 1, ,mtcil Sht· ,:ucl, no. that I harl enou~h I thd 

11"1 hn, l' ac; m111:h a:- I "ant eel or a" I thought I ,, antcd 

J{E-t'I{< .>SS EX.Ul INATIO:N" 

I:\ :\ IR :\ I t'l-d :\LEY Egg~ 11 ere sen·ecl once or tmce 

,, l11lc 11 L' 11 l'I L' ,11 thL· c11l11m . possibly three Innes Some

I llllt'" Ill h,111 ,tl'\\t·cl p11111e~ ,it the Homestead \Ve some-

2l-lJ 11111l-. h.11I i1 ,·,h ir1111. 11111 not .1t the colon~ Tlw cake 

11t h,,,t 11,1, ~111~,·r J,nacl I clon't k11ow how often we 

h,11111. 11111 II \\,1, not \l'JY oft1..·11 

I I I J 1, I ) c ,n L H-r h.1 \l' g"l'lll cal,c:. :, 

\ \"1, ,,e hart ~111~er l,n•ad or corn breacl I don t 

l-n1111 h1111 11fk11 11 ,. h.ul i:11111 hrcacl Jt "as as often as 

11 <' lrnrl l,1, ,111 < lnc1· or tw1c,: at noon we had soup at 

t la· rnJ.,!11 ancl 1111n· or t" ICl' "c hacl potnto ..,alacl and "hat 

214-1- 1 h,, , ,ill,d ~p.1111~'1 111, I don't know how often we 

li,1,I 1h.11 \\, li,1111111,-.1 all the 1-mcls of ,c~etablcs at some 

11111l 11 h1li- 11, 1111,· th111 l.l·11t1lc;, ca1 tots, t11rn1pt-, pota

,, ., ... o111d "". , .1hh.1.~,· ,11111 ,1,par,tgll'- A few tunes at the 

,, ,l11m 111· h,1,I ti,h I du11 t 1-ncm ho11 man) \\'e had 
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2145 beets I don"t thmk ,,c e,er had nee p11rl,hn~ The 

cluklren nc\'cr had nll'at \\htlc ,,c \\CIC .11 thl· cr,),,m '\,, 

sort of meat exec-pt fo,h \\ h1ch ,, c had a fol\ t 11m, 

don't remember how often I n,ke,J Dr \\"ml,ll·r ior 1111,n 

tt was whenC\'Cr I \\antccl ,lll)th111g mon· I <11111 t n•

membcr that I e,er compla111cd to :m~onc th,1t I ,,a, tll. 

except that I told m~ sister that I wa<; not fcehnt'!' \\l'II 

RE-DIRECT EX,\:\IIX.-\TIO:--: 

BY i\lR HC~S.-\KER Tht• corn lm·a,l ,,a-. ,omet1111c, 

2l4- 6 cooked hkc g-cm,; and somet1111e-; cut m httlt· ~f111nre p1t'Cl'$ 

and the~ ga,·e 11s ahout a p1t•ce and a hali each 

2147 

.2H8 

IREXE DESlfX.\ \\'II.LIS 

,;worn on behalf of defendant. tc,tifil•cl as folio,,~ 

BY :\IR DAN'EY :\I) name 1s lrl'nc Drs1ha \\"1lh:

rcs1dc at Ilanmbal, :\lt-;soun I rcmcmlier comm~ to ~.m 

Diego April 5th, 1900 

Q De kmd enough lo !-late unclcr "hat c1rcu111,tancl'~ 

> ou came to San Diego 

'I'he pla111t1ff obJectcd to the q11t·st1<m 1:n the- i:!ro11111l th.1t 

1t was urnnatcrml. mcompetent. aml 1rrck\cml ,, hn:h oh

Ject1on "as sustamcd. the <lcfcnclnnt C'XCl'ptc,I. :lllcl thC' 

same 1s numbered, Exception Xo 3-li 

Q What clul )Oll come hc1c for, :'llt,s \\ 1lh, ~ 

'fhe plamt1ff obJcctecl to the q11ri.t11111 on tlw 1.:ri11111rl 

that 1t wa!> 1rrclc,·ant, nmnatcrial and 111cn1111K•tt•nt \\ \11r:h 

obJccuon wns snc;ta111c<I. the clt•k111la11t l·,n·ph·d anti th\· 

same 1s numhcred, Exceptum :--:o 34X 

WITXESS (Contmmn~l I arnH·<l 111 ~.111 l>1c!.!•' 

about ,;1x o'clock 111 the c,cnmg of tht• ;;th 01 r,th l1i .\pnl 



21-1-9 I \\lilt to l'rn111 l.0111.1 the fullrmmg <la) ma carnage 

,,cnt 111 thc colon~ f found there 111) -,1!-tcr, i\lrs Vcspara 

FI l'l 'Ill, Ill 

2150 

2151 

~152 

~II{ :\XDRE\\'S I ohJl'Cl to the c1uco;t1on as 1rrele-

,·.111t. 1111n1c1IL'I 1,1! ,llld 1111..ompctcnt, anti tl•c answer on the 

t.:t 11111ul 11 "oulrl he 1rn·h-\'a11t, 1111111atc11.il and 111co111pc-

1l·11t 

\VL· want to prove h) tl11s ,,ttuc~s 

,,hcrL' \\l' io111ul hL•r aml the cond1tmn 111 winch we found 

ht·r a:- 1h1 m,·mg hg-hl upon the propoc;1t1011 on winch 

, 0111 111111m ,tatL·rl "c mmt firc;t mtroclm.c cvulencc before 

,,c L<mlcl tollow the hnc we \\ere pnn,umg tins mornmg 

\\"L• ,,.1111 to ,h,,w her cond1l1011 and what appeared to 

l1l' l11:r co1Hht1011 

THE l'C>L'R'I' I "111 pcnrnt ) ou to show what ap-
1w,11 c-d lo hl her cunchlinn 

\IR ll \XEY 1f we can !<how th,1t this lady"& sister 

1,·.1, pr,1LllL,illy !<ta1, l'd to death 111 that 111st1tut1011, have 

\\ l' not ,1 11t.:ht to d.11n1, and Jm,tly clmm, that tins 1s a 

pl,11:c of ho1101 ; \\\· rlo not rcl) on that alone, there arc 

otlw, 111,tanu·... the1 c i-. other e, Hlcnce, which, when the 

prupL·r t llllL' tome!'>, "t' will ch~cusc; I clo not thmk 1t 

"otilcl h1: 111 opL·r for w, no\\ to milulge 111 any d1sc11ss1on of 

thL· L'' Hknn• l'\l'II 011 tin!- oh1cc1to11, hut I sugge!>t enough 
to ,h.,,, t lw p111 po,l' of l)ltl lll\l'sl1~at1011 here It 1s not 

fm I hl p111 po,-l' nl ,11li,1a1111atmg, necec;;-;anl), the spcc1fic 

111,t,111u, 1d\1tl'cl t111111111, ,1rt1cle, hut as sho\\111g gen

t 1,111~ the d1.11:tL'h•1 of the 111:-t,111cl'l-, anti that 1t 1s Just 
"h.11 "L' d.11m 11 ,,, a place nf ho1 ror, hecam,c a place 
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2153 where a sick ancl mfirm ,,oman 1s pc11111tkcl to -.t,11\c t<J 

death, ptact1cally, 1s ccltaml} ,l place of hon rn 

TIIE COURT I ha\'c ~tatecl se,eral tune,- ,\11.11 l 
unclcn,tood the rule of plea<lmg to he 111 ca:;.c:. of th1:,. 

character, and I ha\'e g-1,cn the matter !>mnc C01hHlerat1011 

smce tins tnal wmmenced-that ,, hert• the charge 111,uk-

1s of the general character, the pica of JUSt1firnt1011 11111 ... t 

set up the particular faLts ,llld circumstance~ ,, luch 1t 1s 

cla1me<l prove or show the truth of that gcnc1al -.tatement 

2154 The law rcqmrc~ tins so as to gne tlit• plamt1ff notice of 

the facts 01 c1rc11111 ... tanccs winch arc expl.'ct<'<I to he 

proved, Ill or<ler to Jt1st1 f~ the ~ener:11 hhdon,; chargt· 

1111s portion of the libel -.a} !,-the charge 1,, that :11 mccl 

men g-uanl this place of hono1 i\'ow th,1t !>tatemcnt em

braces h,o 1111phcat1ons or mfcrence" ,,h1ch a1e lllJU11ou,-

111 their character m connectJon ,, 1th the othe1 portion, oi 

the charge, that 1s, that a1 mcd mt·n gua1 d 1]11-. pl,lcc ,, hl·n: 

people arc detamcd aga11Jst their ,, 111, ,, lwre people a1 e 

215S m1pn~oned, ,,here people are alm-.ecl It coma111.; anothc1 

imphcat1011, that tin" pi.ice:-1::-a pl,1ce of ho1 ror :-.:o,, that 

1~ the general chargt•-about as gcnc1al a char~e ,1,-could 

be made, aml I 11nclcrstancl the 1:rn l"l'l(llll"l'"-, till' la,, nf 

pleadmg reqmrc:-, that 111 ,uch a t':l'-l' a.; that tlw 111-

stances, or part1cnl,11-. 01 faLt, \\lmh tht• ,h:icmlant cl.um-. 

will pro,·e that d1,1rge, 11111~1 he pa1t1c11larl~ ,-tah•d 111 the 

pleaclmg of J1t~t1ficat1011 Xo,, I h.1,·e 1111t hc,11 <I l •11111 .. d 

upon that question III arg11111t·nt. tht•, h,1n• p1c1d11l'l'cl 1111 

2156 authorit) I s1111pl) sa~. that 1..; till' t't1111:l11:-11111 h:I\ l' 

reached fiom my c!'l.:1111111at1011 oi thl a111h,11 llll'" I .1111 

perfcctl) ,,1lhng to !war cm1111-cl 011 that ,:11h1l·c1. 11 till'~ 

have an) authont) to prncht~c to ,11,ta111 tlw11 l·1111:l•1111c111 

-that a pll'a of J11-.11tkat1011 ,, l11d1 11w1 l'h r,•Jll·1.11\'-. tlw 

( 

( 

( 
I 

I 
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2157 Lll.llgl' l1111ta1md Ill the hlicl 1\lrn:h 1, of a general charac

tl·r a1 l' 111H:. that 11u:rcly to reiterate them and say they 

.1re 11 uc that that 1s a s11flic1e11t pica If } ou can convmce 

Ill on that pu111t 11 1T1110,es what I now consHlcr an m

,npl'lahll' oh,tach: to the 111trocl11ct1011 of tl11s character of 

te-;t1111011~ 
~l·co111ll1 -- I do 1101 .,a> 1t h) ,,a: of cnt1c1,111, I do not 

\\ a11t to nit H.:1,l' co1111,cl, - I mere!; refer to tt as a c1r

l lllll"ta11cl' \\ l11ch h,1<. c1 oppecl out 111 th1c; trial so far-

2158 that co1111-;d 111 attempting- to proYc tl11ngs wl11ch they 

l la1111 a1 l' Jll"llfied portions of tlus article, commence 111-

1,111,11,1_, ,1t the ,, rong end, log1call~, ICJOh mg at 1t log1cal1) 

The i,1Lt that 1111.., 110111:111 ma: hme found her sister there 

,Jl'k. d•>L'' 1101 pnn e an; th111g agamst the 111st1tut1on-the 

mcrl' f,1ct that ~he II a-, fournl there ::,1ck , because people 

11111 !.!l'l -,1ck. I ,11ppo~c. e1t·n on Pomt Loma, or any-

11 herl· l'l'L' Tlw mere fact that the: may have gotten sick 

111 ,Ill 11i-t1t11111m of th,.., l,111<1. th,11 fact alone, of course 1t 

h p1 npL'I to he ~ltown 111 con11ect1011 with other facts, l>ut 
2159 the co1111,t·l 111 1111-. ca~c. ac; 1t .,eems to me, ha\e alwa)S 

ll•llllllL'ltlul .11 thl' other encl, to pro,·e thmgs backl\ardl} 

\\·L. 111.1, 1•-.;am11'1.: th1~ q11e-;111m, allll we ma: find that this 

l,111) 11,1, 1e1~ c..1ck thl'rt', and we may have harrowmg 

,kt,11I, oi hl'1 ,1d,11l',-~. and ~l't find 11 hen 1t 1s all 111, that 

tlH rl' 1, lllllh111~ tu It C'\C:l'pt that o;he was sick :;row to 

,h1J11 1li:1t 1!11, 1-; a placl' of horror, and that tins 1s a cir

e11111,t.111n· 11 l11ch t('11<I, to ,lw11 1t 11a!:. a horrible place, as 

~Oll ,11(;'.:_:,·,t. 1f ~011 can pion: that thl!, lady 11ao; starved 

21f,O ,llld th.11 1h.1t 11a, the c:111~c oi hc:r !>ICkness, the thmg is, 

tir,t 111 ,h(,11 1 h,11 -.he 11 a.; -;tan·t•cl ;\' ow 1t appears from 

thi- 111111t·"·' tt·,11111011~. ,n far a,; 11 appears now, she was 

11uu thLtt' hd1JIL' ,-he u1111c and found her sister there 
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2161 c;1ck If counsel de,11c to <Jp;cu,._ th1, qm·,t11111 111 1,lt ail

mg, I will hear 1l-1i the) de:;!rl' tri prodlltl ,111~ ,111th1 111-

t1es-l ha Ye cxa111111ccl this que,-t1n11 p1 l'tt_\ tall iulh ~111, l 

this trml commenced, 111 fact, I haH· nnt hl'l'll 11thu 111-l· 

tngagecl clunng- n:ce~., of tomt l''\ccpt Ill 111.tl,111:_:- ,licit l',

.i111111at10n as time \\tll pl•nrnt llll', 011 <[lll'-llon,- ,,i la11 

\\111ch I ant1c1pate1l \\Ot1lcl a1t,l' 111 th1, l:l"l' I am 111-

clmecl to thmk the ohJt·ct1on 1:- \\\'II taken 1111,,. and l h,1t 

under no c11c11111~tancl·~ can _\OU ~ho,, t'\l'll \\hat ~nll 

2162 clec;1rc to show, or \\ hnt )O\I 111t1111ntt• \Ill\ l';'Jll ,h1111 

,2163 

do not desire to he ru11"1dcrt·cl arh1tra1 ~ 1-. tin, matkr .it 

all I am not gut I thmk 111 , 1r,, ni thL fart that a 

great <lea! of t1111e 111,1, be tal,en lip 111 till' 11111ndul t11,n nt 

cv1t!ence \\'h1ch final!) ,, ill amount lo m1th1m.; and I th111k 

that It 1s my dut) 111 the mkre,t of ,,t\ 111~ t111a·. tn c,l·r

c1se some control a~ to the nnlcr 111 \\ h1ch 1111, tl',t11w111_\ 

10.: to he offered < )rdmartl) oi t·our,;l' the Com t pl'r1111t,

counsel to g-o alo11g- Ill thetr m111 \\ a_, ln1t ,llftk1cnt 

reasons appcai to Ill_\ mmd nmr ,, h_\ I tlm1k I l'lll!,!ht to 

control the order 111 \\ l11ch-l do not de~11 l' \() he ll!H k1 -

,tood a,; cnt1c1,;111g co1111,cl, or tnk111g a11.' c'\ct·ptwn tn tlw 

course the) pm sne I do not dc~trl' to ,h,cn--, tit.It pJtaq• 

of the q11cst1011 ,lily further thnn I h:tH' .\, an 1l111,tra

t1011, tlm, q11c~t1011 111 1ei::-ard to iornl that \\,1, ,-l't \l'd thl·r,•, 

I sustamcd an ohJCltton n, to the d1.11,1ttl't ni j.,.-HJ I 1t·

~ard 1t as 1111matennl to tlu,. chatgl' hnt 111 till' u·n,,-l·,

ammat1011 of the la,t \\ 1tm•,.,, thl' <Jtll',tlllll "l't•nwd to h,t\ ,. 

been opened up and !-U 1t t·a1m· 111 l\tn 111 thl' llll't,· 

,2164 fact that the food ma~ haH• hl'l'II 111,11l!il ll'l11 ,11 th,1t 

pe:rsons there ma.' not ha\·e l"l'll'l\l'd a, 11111d1 i,,,,d a, thn 

thought the) ou!_!'ht to h:\\c, .1, llltlth ,1, tl1,·.' \l,\llll'<l. d,1,•, 

not prO\e tlu,; charge \\'e 1111ght -1w11d th1tt' il,1\, :..:"111:..: 



21( 1;; .tll o\ l t tlw ,tthJu t a-.. tn \\'h,11 the clet.ul<; were, and how 

th1•1 \ll'l"l' '-l'nl·d ,1:1d c1et)th111g-else It <loec;n't amount 

1, > .111\ tl1111g 111 111) _1111lgmu11. 111 the absence of proof, that 

I, It k d11ld1 l'll .11 c kept 011 the verge of st::u vn.t1on-that 

,, the ch.ut:e- Little d11l<lre11 ate quartered 111 a 1111s-

11,d>ll' h111ld111g ,(Hill' cl1-.tance from the mam 1nst1tut1011, 

.111d atl' c011111111,dly on the ,e1ge of stanat1011, that 1s the 

, hat t:t' Xm\ 1111·rl'I: to shm1 hy \\ 1t11esscs that may come 

111 hl·tt· and -.a: that tht·: do not thmk they got enough to 

21 (><> 1-.11. ,lid not t:"l'l II h,1t tht·: ,,ere accu.,tomc<l to before, ll 

dnl'' not pwH· that rh,tt ~e. 1f tlut 1~ all )Ott expect lo 

-..h, >\\ \h !_!l'tH'ral t·,pi.:nemc, or ohc;crvat1on ancl know]-

2H>i 

l dt:t·-1 gm''-" 11 t!- a mallet people can generally take 

1·,it1t·l· of-thl'll' 1, ah\a,-: more or less complamt even 

.11 I :n,11 din:,: -.Lhool,;, ('"'(ll'Ctall) h) lad1c::. boarclmg schoolc;, 

tl1.1t lhl') llt'\l't got Jll!>t \\ It.it tlwy ,1,111ted, a good many 

"' thl'm, and then ate co111pla111tc; made of the food 

Tlil' lan~t1,tt:t· 1,; , er: pla111, .. ,m the vet ge of starvation " 

I .1ll11d1· 111 th,11 llll'l"l'I: a!- an 1lh1,trat1on, 1f we art' to sit 

hl·n• and ha, c 11 ttni.:,-. a ftl'I II rtncss come here cleta1hng 

11 hat k111d of inrnl thl'.' had then•. 1f that 1s all you arc 

::, ,111g to -..lul\\. that 1t II a-. not 111 thc op1111on of some pcr

•1111 ,uftt•.ll'llt. or 11.1-. not 11hat other persons might thmk 

11a-. ,11ftir1\'11t, I do 1101 th111l, II tendc; to estahltsh tlus 

l h.11 ~l' J11~1 li1·lat1~c .1 pl·r-.011 1\a!- sick o,cr there, and 

i .. 1111rl ,tlk 11\l'I tlll'tl' dm·,- 111,t l':..t,thh-.h anytl1111g 111 itself 

\II{ lll"'\::-; \Kl·'.I{ \\"t• t•xpcct to mtroducc other evi-

11<,H iilllu a-.. 111 hem ~lr, Fll'L"lllan \1,1c; t1eatcd III the matter 

TI 11•: ('< >l l,T That ,.., the nght encl to commcncc on 

...:., ,nw t·11d1•11rl· -..h1111111~· that -..he 11a!. out through a pro-

1 c'" 11i -.1.111.1111111, "I ch-pr11ul itom the 11sc of food That 



5-B 

216Q 1s the nght encl to commcau.~ at. an, 1 11 hc-11 } , ,11 ~l t ,, ,me 

cvHlence ,d11ch tcnclc; to c;ho\\' that. and that that 1, tin 

probable result of her s;a:l,m•c;c;, then 11111 l.an ,.:-,1 1,11 .mcl 

show how !>Ilk she ,, as The chro11ulog1cal , ;rder ,, 1111ld 

he to commence with the ,tan-atwn p1 ou.:,,. that 1, tlH 

chronolog1cal orclcr Xow tf cm111-;eJ clc,1rl t<1 he lll'a1d •n1 

tlus matter, I will hear ~011 I will ,11,ta111 thi- oh_1l·c..t1.,11 

cnt1rel}, unless )011 can sat1,;fy me that I am 1111111g 111 

regard to tl11, 111lc of plc.11lmg J do not k110,1 to 11 h.11 

2170 extent )OU ha,·e cxammed 11 I ma1, hm,r.:,l·1-. ,;I\, I 

have exa111111c1l 1l prl'lt~ card11ll} an,1 J ha,·c ,t 11ttmlier r1i 

authont1es upon the que~t1011 I h,t\ e 1101 had till' te,t 

books to examme, hut I haYe e"ammecl the 1kc1,1011, .1, I 

usually do, because I do not regard the morlt•111 ll''-1 l,ri11k, 

on any suhiect a!> part1cularl} dr.:c1sl\ e ,tuth,mt I I ~u 

to the fo1111tam hca<l. 

\\'here the charge 1s ~pcc1fic a plead111g of ,1ust1ficat11111 

wluch affirm._ that the d1argt· 1c; 11 m•, 1,; :_:n1Hl pl1wl111!.;' 

2171 If I charge that John Smith :-tolt> m~ h01,l' ,e,tl'1d,t). and 

pursue such a charge. I ran .1n~t1i} Ii~ ~.11•111~ that 1, trnt, 

because 1t 1s a SJ>l'c1fic charge Tl1c tn11e 1, :-tated till 

ownership of the hor,c 1,; ,tated lhtt 1f I rh.1n.:·l· th.1t 

John Smith 1s a tluei, I cannot pknd 111 .1n--t11ic:1t11m I" 

merely sa}mg 1t 1s true. John S11111h b ,t tlnd l haH· !..!"l 

to set up the fact that he clul cn1111111t t hl· l nllll' 11i l,11 l'l'lh 

and state what larcen) he com1111ttt•d ~o,, 1t b tht· ,anw 

1f we say John S1111th 1, ,\ th1d \\'l' h,t\\' lt1hn :-11111h 

that 1s clcfi111te. he 1,; a per,011, and h\· 1, l'ha1 !.!,·rl 11 uh ht·· 

2172 mg a tl11ef, that 1,; the IIIJt111fJth 1111p11t.1t1n11 :,:.t, 111th th1' 

case, to say tlw, 1, a place oi '101 w1, 111, an~ t 11,ll 1111, pl,1u• 

1s a place of horror, the plare 1, dt·,1i.:nalL'd. tht• d1a1ach 1 

of the place 1s dc~cnhcd 110 11101l' detinllL'I} 1h.n1 lt1 ,,11 

that John Smith 1:- a tl11ef. on!} the 111qn1t.1t11>:i 111 that 

I, 
:i· 
., 
' 
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.:?1 73 ,t lltt·nn· , ... mark 11i thL· pt·1,011. aml Ill th10:: 111stancc 1t ,._ 

111.11k "i till pl.1L'l "r l11caht_1 \\here an mc;tit11t1011 1s ca1-

11t·d Y"11 rln not h;l\ c tn plead the ey1cfencmry fact<; 

I >1 cc ,nr~t• not You do 1101 plead e, er) tlnng that you ex-

1 •let '" prm c \ 1111 clo not h1.,·c to detail the C\'Hlcnce, 

1>111 _1011 1111H plt-.1tl the -.uh,ta1111,·e fact<;, ~ou must c;tatc 

111 -.11111t· 1111dh~1hlc "a' ,, hat _1ou clamt conc;atutcd tin, 

)'l,tu: ,1 pl.1c<.· nf hnn"'. ,111d plead 1t !-O that the pla111t1ff 

"111 l,mlll \\ hat 1~,11c ,he Im'- to nwct Take Your own 11-

.:?I i'-t l11-.11a111111 Yo11 ~a, tl11, place 10:: a place of horror, and that 

tll\'rl' 111a, ht· 111m111H·1ablc th111g~ \\h1ch make it a place 

,,j h111111r That,~ JU:-1 tile tt•a,011 \lh_l the pla111t1ff ought 

to kn,,11 \1 h.tt tlHht· 11111u111t•rahlc th111g-s arc that ~ou cx

J•t'lL 1.-. pHHhll·t· 111 l'\ I( k11n· There must he some statc-

111\ nt ,,f 11111 ,1111r pka oi Ju,11ficat1on to put her on notice 

\'1111 tht· rl'i,.,1llll'rl rnlt·, oi pkad111iz under the Code. do 

11111 t h.,n:_:t 1!11, ruk at all l'nder the com111on law plcacl-

111t! irlqt!L·nth tlwn \H'll' 111 ,,unc ca~cs at Jca-,1, the part_1 

11 a, 11111 ]>lit n11 1111t1n·. hut thL• 11 hole purpose of our Code 
:?17~ 

21,<i 

)'l'fll'l'rlun ,, I< ► -.t,ttt· till' iact,. that ,~ the ,ssuahlc fact,, 

,t,ttl' tht taL h h11th 111 the complamt ancl 111 tile ans,,er 

11 !nth ,,.11 L''JlLC'l 1,, l·,tahh~h The tcchmcal rules for 

11k,1rl111~, an· cl, •''.t: awa~ 111th, anrl the factc; are to be 

,tat~cl thl: ,,:,;ual,k· ial 1~. nnt the c, 1de11crary factc;, hut the 

,,,11al>!e iact~ . \ pl.1111 en nmnn-"-en~e rule of plea1lmg-, 

1.ith ... ,,it 1rn1,t ~d 11p till' 11lt1111ate facts as we call them, 

th1 ,11lH,111t1al tact., "h,ch hC' or ~he expect<; to ec;tahhsh 

1111 1h1 111,tl ,., 111.11 lll' 11r ,hL 111:1_1 l,110\\ \\ hat he or she 

h;•- t11 111,Tt \1111 1111 1111pn·,,1n11 1,, though we ha\'C not 

d1,t 11,,1,] tt ir,,m H,1rh11~ th1, art,ck-, that tht<; place of 

I,," 1, ,r 11 ,1, 11, ,t lllll nc!L·rl J,_, t Ill' p11hhcat1011 to mean that 

11 11 ,t, h1111 il,lt 111 , ,t hu I l -.pt·ct-., hut 1t \\',IS a place of 



2177 horror a!i dcp1clcd h} thl· uthc1 Jl(IIIHlll., oi thl rh.1rg-l It 

1s a clescnptlon of 1]11,_ pi.ice \\'c arc ll ilrnm.; 1,, 1)11, 

place that \\ e have clc-,cnbcd, where thc.,c out rac;l·, th,1t 

\\e have deta1lc1] have tal,en place the1c ,LIiii thlll-thl) 

clescr1be what i\l rs Holbrook 's e~pcnencc "a, tla re, a nil 

then l\lrs Nereshe1111er, am! then the) ._a, armed men 

guard this place of hot ror, and :.\I rs Lea, llt c;a} s, ..;nlit,L1) 

confinement, hard tabor and stan at1011 a1 c rl·i:-01 tcd t1) h) 

the Tmgley m~nager, as pumshmcnt upon thoc..c ,, ho dis-

2178 obey their iron rules I am 111chnccl to the up11111m, that 

tlus phrase or clause, ''armed ll1l'll guard tl11s plall' of 

horror", that so far as 1t 1~ ch,1r.1ctcnzc<I as a place of 

horror, tt 1c; uc;ccl 111 the sense 1111hcatccl hy till' othl•r pnr

ttonc; of the art1clc, that 1:-., the horrihk· fc,11111 l'" oi tlw 

place, the homlJlc dmracter of the pl,ICl', and the hornhlc 

tlungs done 111 that place, arc the horn hie thmg-, ,, lm:h 

are ment1011cd m tlw, arttclc The 11lca 1,; not to iurthcr 

characterize this place as hornhlr, but mcrrly to ..,,ntl' th,11 

2179 .irmed men guard tins place oi horror Thi-; place ")11d1 

they were descnbmg, where tlwsc horrible tl1111g, took 

place and that the proot ought to hr confim·<I to tlw 

horrible thm~c; of that nature That 1::-, 1f coun.;;cl d:rnn 

that 1s a ~pec1fic char~e. 111 a11y I cspcct 1t mu.;t hl' ron

strued 111 that \\ay to make 1t :-pl'c1fic that 1t 1:-n hnmhlc 

place 111 the sense 1t has hccn c!l-c;cnhc<I 111 tins nrttck to 

be horrible, nnd tf that 1., true, thl'II ~ ou 11111'-t l'nnfinl' ~ rn11 

proof to hornhle p1 acticec; of that l-111<) I ,1111 1wt inll~ 

2180 
satisfied on that The ob1ec11011 \\ 111 he :.-u.;;tn111cd 

The defendant excepted to the rulm~ oi thl• r,l\11 t 111 

~ustammg the pla111t1fI',_ .ohJl'Ctinn to till' i,1rq.!n111g qtw::--

11011, aml the c;amc tl> m1111bcn·d, Excl'J>tll.ln ,l, .~-N 

And the defcmlnnt nl:-o <:'\.Cl'J>lcd to ,111 th,· n•111,11k:- 01 

( 



]1~1 till' l'11111 t, 111 "l11d1 11111111,1t1<lll 1\.1~ 111ade a!. to the \\.eight 

and l'ftl'ct oi lt",!1111011) 111trod11n·d and now licfo1c the 

Jlln. and thl· !-arnc 1~ m1111hcrl'cl, Exccpt1on No 350 

Dul I 111Hler-;tancl the Com t then to 

1111l-th.,t 11 c cannot at tlw, tnne, :mcl 111 the pre,ent state 

of tht· c,1 ... c 1n11 ,11t• th1c; 1111·cst1g-at1on 111 tlm way If that 

1~ c;o, tht·1c. 1, 110 tt!-<.' of lonc;mg tune 111 trymg to get at 

11 111 -.1111w oth<:r ll'ay, 1f thl' cot11 t holds that 111 the present 

ro11cl1tH1n of tltt· ca.,c 11 1, not per1111s•;;ible 

TIIE COL.RT You mean 1111dc1 the pre ... ent concht1011 

oi the pka1l111g-, or do yon mean-

:\(]~ D,\:\'EY J mean the particular order of the ev1-

<k11rl'. th,11 1c; 111 till' onk1 111 11 l11ch the C\'1dencc ha'> gone 

111, tl11~ 1nll not II\· pe11111i..,1hle 1111t1I we can introduce some 

otla·r l'\'Hk·nrC' If that 1<; what the court means, 11 1s no 
ll~t· to p11r~11e tit,~ fmthcr 11·1th till'; witness 

TIIE C< ll~WI' Jf ~ou arc ready to submit the qucs-

.21S3 11011 to 111t·, I am ll':Hh to dcc1clc 1t I have hearc.1 no au

thnril ll':--1111tl1111g \\ h1d1 chan~es Ill) views If there are 

110 othl'r a11thn11t1t·~ p1od11ccd and noth111g further to be 

... aid. I 11111 hold that 1l11-.; evidence 1s 111adm1ss1ble under 

till' pll',ldlll~~ 

'l'hl' dl'll·nda11t l·,ecpkd to the rulmg of the court antl 

tl1v ,a111t· 1, m1111licn·d. E,lt'pl !Oil X o 35 I 

< > \l1-., \\'illl',. <IHI 10n ,l'l' your s1c;ter at any othc1 

218-t pl:H'l 1h:111 at l'nlllt l.n111:i;. If :-o, 11 here' 

'l'lil l'l.11111111 ""Jl'Ctcd to the q11e~t1011 on the ground 

th,1t till ,111-.11l·1 1111111<1 ht· 11 relcl.lnt a11cl 1111m:itcr1,tl, \\l11ch 

, l111 t 11, ,11 1,a ... ,11,t.11JJC'd, tlw <lcfencl,mt excepted, and the 
,,l(lll J, Jlllllllil'll'll E,l'l'JlllOll X,1 352 

I I 



2185 

2186 

547 

Q How long- du\ ycmr !>ister I c•n1.1111 at 1'111111 f.,,111.1 

after you \\ cnt thcrl', ac; ~ 011 h:n c alnwh ,takd ~ 

The plamt1ff ohJcctcc\ to the q11c,t1n11 011 tile' t.:101111<1 

that the ans\\er would he 111clc,:-wt and 1111mall'rial. \dmh 

ol>Ject1011 was susta111ed, the dcfl'11<l,111t c,n'JllC<I. a111l till' 

same 1c; numbered, Exception No 353 

Q Did ) our -.1c;tcr leave Point Loma 1111111cd1.itl'l~. 

that 1c; on the clay } on went there? 

The plamttff ohiectccl to the q11e,tm11 on the :;:-ro11ml 

that the ans,,cr ,, oulcl be II rdr, ant and 1111111:itt11.1l 

which ob1ect1on \\'lb s11sta111c<I, the clefcnclant l'xccptt-11, 

and the same 1s numhere<l, Exception ;\O 354 , 
Q ;,\[tc;s \ViJhc;, on an) occa-;1011 aftl'r le:n mg- 1'0111t 

Loma, cltcl any of the office, s of the Tlwo,npl11l·al Snl ll'I~ 

of the Unnersal Drothcrhoocl or 111,t1t11t1011 nf ,,luch \In, 

'l'inglcy ts the hcacl call on , our ~tstrr 111 ) onr pn'sencc. 

2187 and 1£ so, what took place' 

The plamttff obiectccl to the qul•st1011 011 the g·1m111<l th,lt 

the answer \\ oulcl hr 1mmatcrial and 1rrl'lc\':tllt \\ l11d1 

ob1ect1on was st1stmnccl, the dciern\ant l':'\l'l'ptc<i. a111l thl.! 

:.ame 1,; numberell, Exccptton Xo 355 

Q Did )OU at an} t1111e hear Dr \\"1)c1d and :\11 

Nerc~hc1111er make :tll) st:tkllll'lll to )Ollr ,Ht•1 111 ,,\ltt 

presence 011 thl' ,t1hJl'Cl of ~ 0111 s1,tl-r':- k;n 111:..: 1'tl111t 

2188 Loma, ancl 1f !-O, !--late ,, 1t,1t ll \\:\!-, 

The pla111t1ff oh1ccte,l_ to th1..· q1w,11011 1lll thl· :..:1,,u11d 

that the an-.,\er \\Ottld he 111ck\"a11t and 1111111.1tl'rt:1l. 

which ohJ C'Ct 1()11 \\ .11-, ,11,ta 111ecl. the .Jcfrnd:tnt t''-t'<'Jllt'• I 

an<l the samC' 1~ 1111111hcn:ll. ~--.:cqltll111 ~t) .~5ri 

r 
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2189 CJ . \ fte1 > m1r .,1,ter left Po111t Loma ,, here <hd she 

'l'lw pla111t1 ff ohicctc<i to the question on the ground 

hat the am\\ er "0111d he irrelevant and nmnatcnal, 

,, l11L11 ohJl'C:!1011 \\ as ,u,ta1nccl, the defendant excepted, 

.111cl the same 1..; 11111nhcred, Exeept1011 ~o 357 

Q Dai >our s1,ter leave Pomt Loma, the Pomt Loma 

111,;t1t1111on that \H' ha,·e hl'retoiorc rcferrc<I to, till· colony, 

2190 ,, ell 01 s1cl, ~ 

2191 

Tlw plamt1ff oh1cctl0cl to the quc~tion on the ground that 

the ,111!-11 l'r ,, ould he II relevant and unmatcnal, wl11ch ob

_11.:c11011 ,r:1-; ..;11,tame<I, the ddenrlant <.·xccpte<I, and the 

,.tllll' 1 ... m1111hcrcd, Exccpt1011 No 358 

Q Do} nu l,now whether your c;13tcr rcc1u1red med1cal 

alll'Ill11>n 11111m::1hatcl} 011 k;:n mg Po111t Loma, arnl 1f so, 

do > on k 110,1 what ,, as the c:1.11sc of her need mg 1m-

111l'd1ate 1m·cl1Lal attcnuon' 

Tlw pla111t1ff ohJccted to the queo;t1011 on the ground 

I hat the an:;1, er ,, oulcl he 111compete11t, u relevant and im-

111ate1 ta!, \\'h1ch ohJl'CIIOn \\a, sust:uned, the defendant 

l"(Ll'plcd. and the ;.,111w 1s numbered, Exception No 359 

0 Do .' ou know whether :-our ,1,tcr wa, stck or well 

,, hl'11 ,he ,, l'nl I<> Po111t Loma, ,111d 1f ,:;o, state? 

The pb111t1ff ohJ<'l'll'<I to the que._t,on on the ground 

2192 that the ,111'1\t'r ,1011l1\ he II rdc\'a11t and mnnatenal, \\htch 

d>Je\11011 \Lb -.1,-,1amed. tile defendant excepted, and the 

-.anw 1-. 1111111htre'1, Excl·pt1011 ~o ·f,o 

(] J>Jcl 1cn1 acT11111pam >nnr .;;1.;;tcr from Point Loma 

to till' \'II~ , ,i ~an D1l·~o 011 the da) ,he left Pomt Loma.' 



2193 The pla111t1ff ohJcctt·d to the q11cc.t1011 011 thl :_:1111111<1 

that the answer 11 ould he 111 clc, ant an, I 1111111atc 11:d, 

which obiect1on 11a!. ~u,-ta1nccl, till' rldl'nclant l''-tq,tvd 

ancl the same 1s m1mhrrctl, Exception ~o 3(, 1 

Q State 1'11cther on the <la~ that 1oll1 '-hll'I" krt 

Pomt Loma, you called 111 a ph)!,lll,lll tn attl'nd h1·1 .11,d 

1f so, who was he" 

The pla111t1ft ohJCltcd to the qm·,11011 on thl· :,:-1,n111d 

that the answer 11 oulcl he II rcle1·a111 a11cl 1111111.11l'1 ,.ii 

2194 wb1ch ohJection 11a,;; ~11..,ta111ed. tlw <lden,lant L''-l'l'Jlll'cl 

an<I the same 1s 1111111hc1e<l, Ext'l'pt11111 :\o 3(,2 

Q DHI ) 011 at an) tmll' a ft1'r , Olli arr11 .d 111 ~a11 

Diego call 111 a11~ ph~ ,1c1a11 tn attl'ncl I mir ''"tl'I" and , f 

re, 11ho \\as the phy!-1r1an' 

;\) R ,\NDHE\\'S The qt1c:-t1n11 1,; oh.wctl'd to, 1f the 

Court plea~e, on the gro1111cl th,tt tht· a1i-1\'l'r 1111111.1 he 1r-

1elevant and nnmaterrnl, and I !i11h1111t to th1• Cnttrt 111 1!11, 

2195 connection that ire ha\'t: had a go,ld 111,\11) of tin, ,amt' 

kmd of quest1011s after the Cnt11t ha, rnl\'cl on tlw 11.1-

turc of them If the, arc errnne<Ht,. thc1 '-' 1, ,111 1·1 "'' 111 

the record 

The obJcct1011 wa., ,11<:l,tllll'd. the ddl'ndant l''-f<'Jlll'<l. 

ancl the same ts m1111hcrc«I. E,l'epl1oll ;\11 _;(,, 

'l'HE COURT Cmm~el for the dl'fe11d.1m 1111! h1• ,k
niecl the nght to further 111tt•1rogak 1h1, 111tm•ss 111 11·-

1 2196 ganl to the t.Olllht1011 of hc1 ,,,tL'I, or 11lwtlll'r am ph,,1-

ctan was callctl 111-a11_1th111!,! ittrtlw1 111 rc•c:,11«1 tn the• c1111-

d1t1011 of her sister 

The <lcfrndant c~ccpll'<I to till' rnh11i.! «>i th,· c·,11trt. ,111.t 

the same 1s m1111hc1 c<l, Exct·pt1n11 ::,..: u 31,-4 
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21 <fi I ll'l"L'ltp1m thl' ddt11<la11t produced and read 111 cvulenc.e 

21 'J8 

2J<)I) 

the dq,0~111011 oi l•:ch1anl \\" Parker, tahen on behalf of 

dcfrndant 11 1111Lr ,11p11lat11m, at :\'cw York Cit), on the 

1 1 t h d:l\ oi I kl'l•llllil'l. II.JO.'.?, ,111<1 ,, hu:h dcpoc:1t1011 wa.., 

,uli111tkd 111 l'\ 11kllll', ll'rtam port1011-, thereof hem~ cx

l ludcd h_, the l'nurt and \\'l11ch <:atd dcpos1t1011 1s a ... fol-

1,,ws • 

ED\V.-\RD W PARKER 

P.Y :\fR ROLLT\'S I re~1de at Little Rock, Arkan-

,a!> I am tL'mporar1ly so-Journmg- at i8 :\fontgomery 

Stn·d, Bo,ton I met :\fr,_ Katherme T1n~ley once I 

have l,nmrn nf hct for "cl'cral )ears She 1s the head 
of the tTnivcir..,al Brotherhood, at Pomt Loma, Cahfornia 

Q Ha,c )011 ncr live<! 111 an) commumty where ~Irs 

T1111.~lc~ ha..; lt, <·<I ,uul l,nm, n acqua111tances of hers j) 

-·\ \\\•II. [ met acqu:1111tanc<'~ of hers I stopped 111 

'\e,,h111~port. :'llac;sacl111settc; between three or four days 

111 i\ug-11..,t. 18<.]<J, to make 111qt11ry as to her career there, 
and I tall,ecl 111th y:mons people 1\110 knew her to the 

1111111l,t·r of altout twenty 

:\11{ .-\:\'DRE\\'S Your Honor, I ohJcct to the next 

qm·,11011 and tn tht· ans,,cr to 1t ancl to the followmg 

•1m·~t1011 and an,11·l•r._, I hd1ere, to the end of the direct 

1 '-,l111111,ltJC111, 111"m tlH• ~round that the testimony of the 

1111 m -.~ 1, 111c, >111JH.:tl'nt, 11 rclc1·ant am! 1111111atcrial This 

.2200 ""JlCl11111 .q,phe, to each and l'\-cry <1ucst1on and answer 
,,11 d1rl'I l 1 .._,1111111:111011 

T!H 11hJ1r111m 11a,; ,11,ta11wcl and defrn<lant prol11h1tcd 

i1rlln 11·ad111~ ~aul qt1(''-IH111,;, the defendant excepted, ancl 

I lit ,,1111<· 1, 1111111bv1 t•d, J.'.,_cqit1011 ~o 365 



551 

2201 The questions refcne<I to 111 thL' foH·i;:·0111!.~ oliJccl!,,ll a-.. 

const1tut111g the rcma111der of the chrc·ct exa111111at1"11 oi thl 

witness, E<l,\ard \V Parker, nnd \\l11rh <[IIL·-.t1011, 11c1T 

upon obJect1011 of the pb111t1ff, cxcltulcd b> the Cc,1111. ,111,l 

the answers thereto, arc as folio\\ s 

2202 

2203 

"Q Do )Ott know wh,1t her rep11tat1on there \\a~:, 

"A Very ba<l 

"Q What \\as her rep11t,111011 111 the COlll ll ll lll It\ ~ 

"A That she hacl COllllllClllCcl• a cl1 .. sol11tc cat cc1 at 

twelve ) ears of age That she hat! !>Cpa rated fa1111lll·, 

That c;he had II\ c<l 111 a home of 111 fame 111 110-.1011 

BY ;\fR E;\IERY ( for pl:unt1ff) Q :\re 1011 '-lal

mg tluc; as somethmg 1cgarcl111g her gcnctal rq111tat1011 111 

Ne,, lmryport;, 

"A Yes 

"Q That her general I ep11tal10n 111 :'\e\\ ln1r~ port \\ a~ 

that she had kept a hou!'e 111 P,o~ton ~ 

"A No, had hvcd 111 a houc;c t11 no<;ton 

"Q An<l that th,tt \\'as her general 1cp11tat1011 at :'.\L'\\ -

buryport;, 

"A Yes, that \\'ac; the 111fon11at1011 I ~ot 11,1111 1110 

sources m Newburyport I al-;o had 111 :\c\\ Yrn k-

DY :'.\IR ROLLIXS 
·2204 1eputat1011 among her acqu:untance!' 111 ;\l'\\ ln11, Jltll t 11 .1, 

generally bad;, 

Tl11s question \\a'i ohJcctcd to ,ll thL· t111w oi tlw t;1l,111t.: 

of the depo~1t1011 a~ leallmg 

"A I do " 

r' 

r 

( 

I' 



\11,I h,·1, 11p1111 thl' ckfl'11d,1nt oficrl'cl 111 evulc11cc the 

ll""·t·,a111111,1t1c,11 of the\\ ,tncss 

l'I{! l~~ E~ \.\11 \.\TI<>:'\ of ED\\',\RD \V PARKER 

I!\' \II{ I•: \IElff 1 am t 1) rng to he a thcOl>Oph1::.I 

<) It ,~ .1 Litt, 1s 11 not that there arc two branches 

,ii thlc,,11pl11,1, 111 1111, LOuntt) or of persons who clann 

111 lil thl'CJ:-ophtsts ~ 

2.20(1 .\ 'J'hett· ,,a, nu~ thco,opl11cal society foun<lccl hy 

\l,L<l,1111 1:1,l\.1t,k~ and Cul 11 S ()lcott Some members 

,t·tt·clul in,111 that 

Tlw 'lLt·,,10111,1, ~11li,cqm·11tl) :-.pllt np, the ,eccs~1011-

1,1, ll,11111 th.1t thl' utht·r 1,()(1, \\a~ an tlll·gal body Thc1c 

1, 11111' ••Ill' tht·11,oph1cal ~nc1t•ty. I hclo11g to that ~oc1Ct) 

111 thl· l'1111ul ~t.1tt·~ 1t b L,tlk·d the :\mc11can Section of 

:.\I rs T111g-lc~ and those a~

,111.1,11<1 I ,, 1th her an· 1101 nwmhcrs of that ~oc1et:·, nor arc 

220i 1ltv1 111 ,_,n1p.1tll\ mth 11 Thctc "'qrntc a hitter l'lll,llt)' 

l,l't 1, vt·11 I hl' ,oul't., to \\ l11ch I l>l'long and :,\[ rs Tmg-lcy 

.111,I l1v1 •'""l 1.11t·, I am 11ot .in officer of the ~oc1cty to 

11 hll h I hl·lo11:..:· 1>111 I ,1111 ,111 .ic11,-c member and \\ a!> a 

11w111l,vr .it 1111· t1111t· the l>rcak OLCltncd h) wl11ch :.\lrs 
'1'111:._:ll_, l,ll'.1111t· tht· lw.id of the- lm111ch of the theosopl11sts 

I ,!11 !lilt htl1e, l" th.11 .\m11t llt-!-ant 1s the real head of 

th,· ,11~-,,...,,1,]11,1, 111 tlt1-. count1y The pre-;ulcnt 1s Col 

I I l 111 , :-.: < ill c ,t l, "ill'll I 1'1101\ tolcrabl) well r.1 r Ful-

220;-;; h1t1111 ,,.. till C111Lral ~t•t'tl·t.11\ 111 tl11, country, I ,cc 111111 

.d,,,111 1111n ,, H·.11 and k11n,, h1111 \Cr) well 

\II, \\.l>ln\\·~ 'l'othl'll'~toithcdcpos1t1on,1fthc 

( ,,,111 1,h.1,v ,111,I ti: th1, t''""" t·,.1111111at1011, thi: pla111t1ff 

.,1,1u1- .1- 111,1111tpllt11t. 111l"lt·v;111t and 11mnatcn,d 
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The obJcct1on \\'as ~u-.tamed a<; to each and c, er: q11c-,

t1on anc.l am,, er cle?>1gnatecl 111 the forq~nm~ nhJtLllf'Jll 

The clefcndant excepted, and the same 1s numhetl·cl, E,
ccpt10n No 366 

The q11c,;t10n referred to 111 the fore!.('olllg-ohJt·ct1011 a-. 

const1tut111g the rema111c.lcr of the cro,;s c-x,urnnahon of the 

witness, :E:dward \\' Parker, and ,, luch qur<;t1011--,, c, t·, 

upon ohJcct1on of the pla111t1ff, cxclll(ll'cl h~ the Court. and 

the defendant proh1b1ted from rea<lmg. and the :111swer'> 

2210 thereto.are as follows 

2211 

2212 

"Q \VJ10 were the t\\O per;.on-, m Xrwhnr~port \\ho 

mformccl )Oll as to matter<; ~ou ha,e te~tifie<l rl'g,inlrn~ 

l\Irs Tmgley, 

"A I sa11l I s:rn twc11t~. hut there \\ere• t\\o, at lca~t 

two, who referred to the house of 111 fame 111 J:o-,ton 

"Q Those are the ones I ,1m talkmg about., 

''A I do not rcmc111hcr their naml'!- at till' mo111e111 

"Q \Vere the) men or \\omen; 

"A :\ly recollcct1011 1s that <n1c wa~ an officl'r oi the 

law there and the other was a woman 

"Q. Ilut )Ott do not know then name-.; 

"A I do not remember their name'> 110\\ 

''Q How long ago \\'as that? 

".A The latter part of .\ugu<;t, IRIJJ 

"Q Do : ou I cmemher \\ lwt her the~ ga, L' ~ t >11 1 I 1l' 

sources of their mformat1011, or \\'hcthcr I\ \\,1, ,;1111ph a 

matte, a!:. the) clauncd of P,l'ller,d I ep11t:1t1on; 

"A I do not 



\ 
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n Dul c1th1:r oi them clam1 that they had ever been 

tu tlu,; hou5c:. 

··.\ Xot that l recall 

• O DHI tht·_\ etthcr of them state ,, here 111 Boston 
1t was; 

'':\ >;O 

•·Q DHln"t )OU ,1,k thL·m? 

• Q D1rln't 1t occur to )Oll that that \\as a Ycry ex

rellt·nt ml'lhod of tracing a sto1y' 

",\ I 1hrl not 111tcncl to pttr'-lle the matter furtl1er af
tc'1 h-ann!.! ~ewh111 q,ort, C\\'11 tf they had given me the 
ad, h , ... ._ of the ho11 sc 

".\ lltc-,n1~c T 11a~ ,1111ph enclca,ormg- to ascertam 

2215 h<T !,!t11er:tl 1t·p11tat1011 111 the hope of opc11111g- the eyes of 

-i111H: ~"'11! dd111lcd men ancl \,omen, f11ell(ls of mine, wl10 

a,1,rd me· to ,1~n·rta111 the facts 

() Then whrn ) ou oht,1 mccl a statement of this 1-.ind 

11·:.:ard1m: h(•r general JL•J>1ttat1011, that wa,; JUSt \\hat )OU 

11 ,1111\ d ,1 a~ 11:. 

\ \II I ·.•.antccl II a.., thl: 1111th 

< 1 1:,11 :"'1 11a11t1·d to np1·11 the C)CS of these people 
221<> 11 Ji., 1,, hL II ii 111 he1 •• 

\ 'I 111 , .. , i ril'nd.., r,f 111111c II ho had a!ikc<l me to do 
..:.r, 

( I Ji : , 111 11 ar1te<I to know the truth why chcln't you 
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2217 pursue your 111ve-,tigat1ons m Doston "1th rq~·a1 ii to th1., 
house;, 

2218 

2219 

• 2220 

"A. It c.l1c.ln't occnr to me to .1~k the locatwn of the 

place at all. 

"Q Now, how d1cl )Ott come to meet those l\\O J>l'r 

sons' 

"A Their names had been g1\c11 me by part1c-; 111 Ne,\ 

York who had prcv1011sly !-Cen them on the same g1011ml 

''Q Who \\ ere those parties? 

"A Dr Alfred Walton was one 

"Q Dtd he give you their names 111 \\T1t111g·' 

"A No, I mac.le a memorandum. 

"Q You do not know whet e those 111cmo1 andn arc, 

"A I presume they are 111 Boston 

"Q Ilnt )-OU did not thmk 1t of suflic1e11t importance 

to refresh your memory from them hefo1c commg here to 

testify;, 

"A I was called unexpectedly I g-ot a telcgrnm and 

was requested to come right on 

"Q When cl](! )Ott get the tl'iegram' 

"A Thursday 

"Q Totlay 1::. Thursday, isn't 1t, 

"A. Oh, I beg pardon 

"Q Tuesday' 

"A No, 1t ,r,t::. \ \' c<i11c._(Jay foH•noon 

,' 

l 
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( > Dul _\Oil go home hcfore )Oil came over here? 

"U \\'hat tr,1111 du! ~ou wmc on: 

·.\ .\IJChughl 

"Q I lo\\ for from :our place of husmcss do you 
Inc:. 

''A I am not 111 ln1.:;111csi, 111 lloston 

''Q Then :OU g-ot tins telegram at )04r house? 

"Q Jc; not Dr \\'ahem tht• onl~ person who gave )Oll 

tht!:-l' names:. 

":\ Xo 

"U \\'ho cbc? 

"-\ .\IJ,.., Phoebe Hull 

• U \\'hat ,,a._ her la1,t adcln.'i.:,, so far as )OU know? 

".\ It \\'as 111 Xew York City, ,,hout 107th Street, as 

\\l'll a~ I n.:colk·ct 

"() IJow clul ,he co111111111ucate \\Ith )OU-by letter? 

\ \. c-rhall:, 

'Cl \\l·n· ~•m 111 :'\t'\\ York' 

' . \ )" l', 

<> ( o,; ,he .1 member of , 011r hranch of the thcoso-
ph,,t, ~ 

'.\ :'(,,t that I knm, of 
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"Q DHln't Dr \Vallon 111t1CH(11cc h<:1 to :'JII~ 

"A No 

"Q Had )Oll kno\\ 11 het JH"C\·1ou~ly:. 

"A No 

"Q How did ) on come to meet hc1 ' 

"A I heard of her t hro11c:h :\ I r John :.\ I I 't) ::.e 

"Q \Vho elc;c g::ne ~on the 11amc'> of thc,c t110 pc·1-

sons or of any othrr per~ons 111 :\' c1\ hm) po1 t-; 

"A Oh, the Re\ Charle.; J> :\lcC:11thy 

''Q \\'hat 1s l11s la,t add re"; 

"A He 1s dead 

"A Yes 

"Q Can )Olt gwc the namr.; of an:- other of thO,l' 

18 or 20 pcn,ons \\'hom :,011 111tl·n·1l'\1t·cl 111 \'c11hunpn1 t' 

"A I have got a lot of p;-i1w1s ,11th me I 111H1hl ha,c 

to look over them to ~cc If I could find an)-1 1 cnwmhcr 

one name, I th111k 1t ,1.1c; Pctt111~tll, I th111k that ""' om· 

of them 

"Q Do )OU 1c111emhl'1 \\hat lH,111d1 nf :.\)1.; T111!,!"1l•1 ~ 

alleg-ed career Pettnw;ill tol<I : 011 about~ 

"A I clo not 1,now 

"Q Can )OIi ll'11le111hc1 tlw 11a111c ni all) lltlw1 1wr

son 111 Ncwht11)port \\'hom 1011 111tl'n1t·11t'd-; 

".'\ Dr C \V lhhl111 

( 

/ 
! 
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2230 

2231 

"CJ Doctm oi med1cme' 

··<J C.111 ) ou rccnll any port10n of :\Irs Tmglcy's al

k•gl'd c,ll l'Cr that he tnld you about' Just answer 1£ vot 
l':lll? 

··i\ I can 

··Q Did Dr H1<ldm state that what he would tell tn 

that matter \\a!- somethmg that he knew about pcrsonall)' 

• :\ He d1Cl, T recall that lus wife \\ as another-

··Q Now Just a moment You recall that you spoke 

10 :\fr<; I !Hld111, then, 011 the c;ame c;ubJect:> 

",\ I du! 

"Q Can ~ ou recall the name of any other person? 

(\\·1111rs~ prod11cc:, paper) 

J us\ c;tatc what ) ou arc go111g to refer to, 111 or-

< kr \ o rei I l'"-h your memory 

''_.\ 1 thonght there \\as an aclclress of the party that 

a~l,('d, 111 c11m1cc\1on with tl11s letter, but there is not 

"O \\'ell, can't )Ott recall any other names? 

• \ I ra1111ot at tl11c; moment 

"0 Yo11 \\'ere there t\\'O or th1 cc 1hfferent days;, 

.. \ < h t·r three <layc; 

"O ;\, T 1111tlcr-;ta11<l 1t, you considered 1t and still con-

-.1,k-1 1t \11111 <lut) to cxpo,c this woman, don't you? 

"!\ ?\ 0 

"() Y1111 do 110\; JTan·n't )OU ever stated or written 
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'. 2233 anything to the effect that you thought it was incumbent 

~ 2234 

. 

un you? 

"A. I have in the past, several years a~o. 

' "Q. You did then think that it was your <luty? 

• "A. Yes. 

"Q. And you still think you are conscientiously houncl 

'1vhenever you can to disclose any of these alleged facts? 

"A. I had prepared-

• "Q. Answer the question. 

"A.- If to serve the ends of justice and right living, 

tes. 
"Q ! . . And you consider that in appearing here you will 

st!rve those ends ? 

. "A. Yes sir. 

1 2235 • "Q. Did you come here voluntarily? 

I . 

"A. I did. 

•EMIL A. NERESHEL\IER 

re-called on behalf of the defendant, testified as follo\\'s : 

BY MR. SHORTRIDGE: I became a resident of 

Point Loma February 26th, 1901, and with the exception 

of a period of six weeks in J ttne and July, 19or, Yisiting-in 

New York, I have resided there continuously e,·er since. 

Prior to going to Point Loma I resided in N'cw York. I 
~ne,w J\Irs. Tingley in New York. Haye known her ,;incc 

1894. I am a member of the Cni\'crsal Brotherhont!. 
Have been a member since its existence. 

• Q. And where was it organized? 

t 

' I 

r 

I 



2237 Tht· pl,u1111ff 11ltJl'Lkd to the question on the g1011ml 

1138 

that ll 11.i, 1111111.ttt·rial, 1rrduant ancl 111competent to an) 

1-,ul· 111 tla- ca,e, ,1 Inch oli_1ect1011 "ac; c;u<;tamrcl, the clc-

1\·11dant L''\Cl'ptc·•I an,! the ~amc h u11111hcred. E:-,.ccp11011 

\:,i ,r•i 

n \\ l'l"l' _1011 an ofticc-r of the Theoc;oplucal soctct_1 hc

J111l' till' 01g-a111zat11J11 of the Cnnersal nrothcrhoocl ~ 

Till' pl.1111t1fi ohJ<'Cll"d to the q11e,t1on on the ground 

th;-it ll II a~ 1rrcle1 ant. 111competent and nnmatcnal to an_1 

1-,m· 111 till' ca,-l', 11 h1ch oh,1cct1on 11 a,- i-ui-tamccl, the clc-

il 11il:111t c'\ccptcil and the same t!- 1111111here<I, Except1011 

\:11 ·ti8 

\\Tl'\:l:~s ( l'ot1tlll\llll!.!) :\t the lllllC l hccamc a 

11w111l1l·I oi the l"1111c·1,al T:10thcrhoocl I re<.Hlccl 111 :--:c11 

Y11rk J am a 111,111 oi famil.1. ll'h1cl1 cons1~ts of a 111fe 

and 1,,.-, rhil1l1e11 \ly w1ic 1c; 111th me \[_1 son 1s 111 

;\L'\\ Y11rk \I~ dam,:htL·r 1s 111 Europe 

U I >111 _11111 I l'l'l'l\t' :rn_1 htcraturc !-cut out hy, or un

•k1 thL· 11a111L· 11r ht·,1ri11!: th<-name of the plamttff 111 tl11s 

.il t 1, ,11 licfon· , , ,11 l,ecamc· a n1cmhcr of this org-a111za

t11111 ° 

'l'hL· pb111t1ft 11hJL'Ltl'<l to the qncstion a., 11rele,a11t, 111-

1, •lll)'L'll'llt, 1m111atl-r1al and not hearing- upon any issue, 

11 l11d1 11liJt'l't11111 11 .t ... !-ll~ta111cd the clcicncl:l.llt c-.:ceptcd, 

.111,l till -.1111t· 1- 1111111hcn·,l. Exccptwn =-:o 36•) 

.:?~-1-0 \\11'\I·.:--.~ 1(.,.11t11111111:.,:) S111cc commg to Po111t 

l. 1 ,111.i I ha, ... rc,11t111111111,l~ hn·11:111officcroftheU111,crsal 

1:1 .. tlllrh,,·,.J ,L11d haH tal,cn an act1,c part 111 its affairs 

I <1111 11 t,t-11n 1 11i tlw ~d11111l for the Re, n·al of the Loc;t 

1;1,tlllt·- ,,j \nt1111111_1 Th,1t 1~ an mcorporatecl '-OCtety 



2241 Q \\'here 111corporated; 

The pla111tdT obJecte<l to the qtll";t10111111 tlw grottttd that 

1t was 111co111petcnt, irrelevant and 1111111atcnal, \\ l11lh oli

Ject1011 \\a!> smta1ne<l, the defendant e)-..ceptccl. and the 

same 1s numbered, Ex<..cpt1011 :\'o 370 

Q Is 1t under the control of the V1mer..,al ll111tltt•r-

hood org-amzat1011;, 

The plamttff ohJectcd to the qm",tton on till· :_:11n1111l 

2242 that 1t was 1111111atc11al, also called for a co11cJ11..,1011 oi the 

wttncss, and was 111compctcnt, wlm:h ohJl'Ctton ,,a._ ,11,

tamecl, the defendant excepted, and the same 1s 1111111htrccl, 

Exception No 37 I 

WIT~ESS ( Contmmng) :\I rs T111gk: '" p1 cs1<knt 

of the School for the Revival of the Lost :\f:c;tcm•:-. of 

Antiqmtr 

Q Is 1t a c;tock corporation~ 

224-3 The plamt1ff ohJecte<I to the qm·..,11011 011 the ~r1111111I 

that 1t was 1111111atenal, 11 rclc, ant and 1mompctc11t, ,, l11clt 

obJcct1011 was susta111ecl, defendant c-.;ccptcd, arnl till' 

same 1s nnmberecl, Exception ::--:o 372 

Q :\[r Ncrcc;he1111C'r, \\ho, or 1atlw1 I,: whom one 

01 more, 1s the busmc~t.. oi the , anouo.; conn·111,; at Po111t 

Loma concluctcd? 

The pla111t1ff oh1cctc1l to the <(tll''-llnn 1111 the ground 

• 2244 that 1t was tmmatcnal and 11 rdc, ant to all\ 1,-~11C' 111 the 

case, ,, lt1ch ohJcct1011 ,,a~ o;;11',ta111e1I. tlw tll'lc111l.int l',

ccpte<l, and the c;amc 1:-numhl'rl·d. E)-..ct'ptton ~,, 313 

Q Not to offend aga111~t the 1111mg, hut to lit 111.!.! Jt ont 

more clcarl~-thc fi11nnc1,1l affair._, <,ttcll ;i, the I l'Cl'tpt and 

/ 

I 

( 

f 

_f 
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2245 d1,ln11,c111l·111, of f1111<b, 11 ho h,1c; cont1ol over that mat
kl, 

2246 

2247 

Thl' pl,u11t1ff ohiectc-<I to the <Lttcc;t1011 on the g-roun<I 

th:it 11 \\:1., 1111matl'rtal ancl 1rrclc\.a11t to any issue 111 the 

l,l•l', 11 l11d1 ohicct1on \\,1c; c;u.,famed, the <lefen<lant ex

u·pkd. and the ,amc 1,:; 1111mhcre<I, Exception N'o 374 

n I, thl' 1To111c,tc:1<l con<lt1cterl hy the same society 

01 crnpn1nt1011 ;ic; thl' l'O-c,1lled "Colony"? 

Tlw pla11111fl ohJcctcrl to the questmn 011 the ground 

that tl 11:1.; 111111Mtenal and 1rrelcva11t to any 1c;c;t1e 111 the 

l,N' 11111( lt ohJC'Cl10n \\"a~ sustained, the defendant ex

Cl ptl'd. and the <.;1111e 1-; 1111111bercd. Exception No 375 

\\'IT?\ESS (C'o11t11111111g) I 11 as 111 San Diego 111 the 

111m1th, of .-\ul!u,t, September and October, 1901, an<l 

proll.11,1) ntll'tHled llll'C'l111gs hcl<I at the Isis Theatcr dur-

111.l! th.11 pt•tu,d l don't 1ceolleet whether I dHI or not 

I h,tH'. ,11 1a11ou,:; 111m•,;; attended mcctmg-s when l\frs 

T111t:h I mark addrc<.scs or <lel11erecl kctures, hut It 1c; un-

l'""'ilil(• for 11w tn .,ay 1f r ,1ttc11dccl such meetmgs clurmg 

Juli .\ug-rn,l. ~l'ptl'lllbct ancl October 

0 Du ~011 re-collect hearing- her make an address or 

dl'i11 ( 1 a k-ctu1 e 011 the c1·c11111c:-of October 2ith, 1901, m 

H]>h 111 ,1111 pl•r.;011 -Ifrv Clarence True \\'1!~011 or some 

1111111,1l'1 irn111 I 'a,a,kna? 

'l'ht· pl.111111fi r,h_1(•tll'd to the qucst1011 on the ground 

2248 1 hit 11 11 a, 1111111.11l"11al. 1rrrlc1 ant and mcompctent, which 

r1litll"l11111 11,1, ,u,1a1m·cl. the dcfrn<lant excepted, an,! the 

,amv 1, 11111111,u l'cl E '-Cl'Jlllnll ~o 376 

() l>u ~011 I 111111 11hdhe1, ancl 1f i;o, state, the plam-

t1ff 111 1Ji1.., ad1c,11 11a-; c11g,1gt·d 111 a controversy with 



22-1-9 various people 111 tl11s ctty and count) \I Ith 1 l'<;Jlt et 1,, tltc 

management of thl' Pomt Lomn IInmc,.tl'a<i. 1,r a~--,,c1,1tccl 

societies, during the month of Octol,cr, HJOI. 11p tn ,111,I 

mcluchng the 28th day of that 111011th' 

2250 

The plaintiff ohJectc<l to the qm· ... 11011 011 tlw L:"n,1111,\ 

that 1t wac; 1m111atc11,1] an<l 1rrck\'a11t to an) !':,uc 111 till' 

case 

THE COCRT There arc a gn·at many phao.c,; to th1'

case EvHlcnce ma~ he received for onC' purpo~e ,, Inch 

\\01tld be ent1rel:, mcompetcnt for any othc1 purp0~C' The 

court has pern11ttccl the defrncl,mt 011 th1" trial to ,.h<l\\ 

that previous to the appearance of the p11blicat1011 cnm

plamecl of here m the Lo'> .-\ngciec; T1t11C'-, tlw <ickndant 

was aware of the fact that \lrs 1'111glc:,-\\a:-- a\\are of 

the fact that there \\Cre puhltc,1t1onc; 111 the San D1l·go 

paper<; ancl other pape1 <. reflcttrng upon her and d1~c11,!"

mg the character of her ma11age111L•11t at Po111t T .oma For 

the i;olc purpose of ,hO\\ mg, ,o fat a" 11 1111~ht ,0 tern! to 
22.::.1 .., show that the dcf cndant \\"as not actuated h) t·xpn'!":-

mahce, that 1s, actual 111 \\111111 thL' puhhcat1on of tlw a1-

t1cle, that ic;, 1t \\as not a Lase" hc1e 1111 ... 11L'\\:-papl'1 Ii.HI 

pubhshecl these tl1111g~ about her ,, 1th011t an~· prr, 1nL1-

chscuss1011 on the c;ubJl'Ct an~,, het c Th1.:. 1, a<; offcrl'd for 

that purpose, only to the C':dent that 1t m1ght h:n t' all\ 

hearing upon that -,uhicct 1£ the Jllr~ th,)\lght 1t ,1nrtll\ 

of consHlcrat1on-an, ,-crion" co11:;llll'I at11111 :--: (1\\ 111 

regarcl to ev1clcnce wl11ch tlw crn11t 111k,l 0111. \\h1ch 11 ,,a._ 
2·r? .... :, ..... cla1mccl \\as relc\ant h~ cn1111.;ef for till' 1kil-nda11t a, :it-

fectmg- the q11c!-t1011 11 hl'llll'r \fr._ T111gk·, ,,a,;., \\11111:111 

whose frC'lmgs co11ld lit· affoctL•d l<l tlw ,,1111e t·,1t·111 a.:. 

otl1cr "omen h~ th1:--at Ill k That ch:11 aclt'I ,,1 ,., 11k11r,· 

was not the 1,md that 1.:. .;n11!_!ht Ill lit• 111t1nd11ll•d lw1t· at 

I 

_,,, 

/ 
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22,:::3 tlm lllllt' That ,, as c, 1clencc tenchng- to show what het 

q•11t11111.!11tc; \\<:re on p:u t1cul,1r suhJccts or probably evi

<llncc 111 regard to ~omc of her actions, or her express1011s, 

111 conduct, :\fr Shortridge cla11111ng-that )OU could show 

,, hat tin~ "oman "ac;, what kmd of a ,, oman she was, 

,,hcthcr -;he ,,as hkel) to be affected so much ac; other 

,, omen 111 ht:r fet'lmgc; by '>uch a pnhhcat1011 That was 

1 ulec.l ont on the g-1 ouncl that .' ou cannot 111qmre mto any 

perc;onc; \"ll''""' or ,;;c11t1mc11ts on an.' suhJect, or go mto 

.::?2:i-1-her hfc an<l sho,, ,, h,1t her conduct \\as specifically, for 

the purpose of cletcrm111111g-"hcthcr her fcehngc; could be 

.1ffrctt·cl a'> mnch ac; the frelmg,;; of c;omc other women, be

cau,c· 11 1s too unccrtam and 111clefi111tc She 1c; to be re

~,1rcled ,I'> :tn_\ otlwr onhnat .' \\ oman situated as she was, 

and t·111ploycd a, !,,he \\as at the tune that tl11s publication 

\\ac; ma<k- _-\', the Court rcm,1rkcd, the scales of human 

Jw,t1u• arc not ~e1h1t1,e enough to \\C1gl1 matters of that 

kmcl to cleterm111c to what extent a person'c; fcehngs may 

2255 he 111J11r<:cl b: rca~on of the ne\\'s they enterta111 upon any 

-;uhJt·ct. ancl the la1r doe.:; not penmt, 1111clcr an) circum

,ta11ce.;, the prod11et1011 of cv1clence which searches 

l hro11~h a m.m~ or ,, omans It fc 111 detail, 111 no case No\\ 

the ohJt•ct of th,~ te-,11111011~ ,, Inch 1~ sought to he 111tro

d11ced at pre~ent 1..; th1', that ~lr,; Tmgley Imel heen leacl-

111~ a !,,trcnuous hie. that --he had been engaged 111 a c;cncs 

nf cont, O\'L•r~1es, that hc1 111anage111c11t of her 111st1tut1011 

at l'1llnl Loma had been cr 11,u,cd h) other persons, ancl 

2256 for ,1 long period of tune -.:he liacl engag-ccl m tlm hare] 

,trem1011, \\"nrk, ancl therefore, ht•1 1mncl might have hecn 

,o \H1111~ht up that ,he 1roulcl he more liable to c;uccumb 

1,, thh atlack than if ,ht· had ht·cn 111 a hetter concltt1011 

,,i l1t·,d1h. 111L·111alh .u1d ph~,1rall_, I hclteve that where 



2257 a part:- compla111111g of mental lllJt1r:- f, 11111 tht· i:111111111"11111 

of a t01 t by another, ,u1<l \\ he, e Ii~· g"<·, "Jl"ll till' ,t,llld 

am! testifies that 111<'11lal s11fie1111~ f,)l10\\ cd. tl1.1t rr,11-.tant. 

or near!) constant. msomnta folio\\ cd and p,1rt1al 1ncapac-

1ty to work follo\\'ecl, that a \'Cl: great lat1tu1k ,houltl ht· 

gt\'en m the cross e,ammat1011 of that ,, 1t11(•,-. ior tlw 

purpose of asccrta111m~ \\hcthcr he,.., te,t1h111~ the 1111th 

or not Kow, for mstance, 1f It,., clamwd that the pt·r,1111 

ts 111cap,tc1tated to do the ,, ork \\ lm:h lw had dn1w \\ (•11 

2258 before, hefore the t1111e \\l11ch 1t \\.I'- d,11111cd to h,1\t' litrn 

well done, bcfrn e the t1111r, :-ou could (•,am111c clo:;el:- 11110 

the quec;t1on a~ to \\ hctlwr that he line-\\ hetlwr tlwH' 

were any lapses of alnhty ht·irnt· th:1t t111w to clo ,,ork, nr 

whether there \\ a., 111'-ot11111a hdon· that tmw. ,, hl"lht 1 

these troubles to <,ontc extt11t nt ka,t. d1,l not t>x:,t hd,11t• 

the co1111111<;c;1011 of the "rong compl.11111:t! <>i < >11 tho,t• 

Imes the et oss exa111111at1011 ,honlcl he ,tlhm eel to take a 

~rcat lat1tu<le But th1, 1c; a <l1fferc11t propo,1twn Yu11 

2259 tmght JllSt as well cl,um-ancl the ll'l 111 • ,tn·1111ou, • ha~ 

been used so f1eqncntl:--:-on 1111~ht i11,t ,1., \It'll da1111 

that If Prcs1clc11t Hoo~e, ell Ii.id hL·t·n Oltt ragen11:-I ~ It hdl'< I 

hy c:.ome great <ia11'· 111 the East and had sufft·1t•d !.!'H'.tt 

mental ang111c:.h from 1t. and ,hn1.k. ancl \\'a, 111eapat'll,1tl'd 

from ,,·or!-, ~m1 1111ght a~ \ll'll d,\1111 )OIi t'11ul,\ !.:•i 1111 .111,l 

show the strem1011>; ltfr \\h1d1 he h.1, bi in1 tlw,t· 111a111 

ycarc:., ancl ~pe11<\ :i. \\"<.'d,, or l\\o \\l't·k~. 111 thl'l'l' 1\l•tl-, 

or four \\Cekc:, to sho,, the ..,t,em1,l11:-hk that lw h., ... kd. 

2260 for the purpose of ll"ac\1111;.,:-tlw de<i11t·t1n11 clt 111il-H•t11.1. 

that ma~ he th1, p,t rt1.1l collap,l' \\ hwh i<1\lo,, l'<i till' ,h,;l k 

tliat follo\\Cd till' p11hl1t·at1011, \\a, dm· tn till· ptl'\;11u, 

stre1111m1, ltfc \\ h1d1 hc 11ad kd Th.it ,, 11,11 tht• q11,,111,11 

\\'hen ,1 tmt •~ co1111111ttcd 111 ,1111 11t1l' till' <1t1l' l111111111tt111!.: 

( 
I 
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2261 11 1, liable for tlw 1111ury winch follows hy the comm1ssion 

of that Lott. \\ hcthcr the 111JllrY is ant1c1pated or 

not If T ::ttl:l( k a ,,·enl-1) person, ,f I strike a blow at a 

weal,!) pl'r'-Oll and knock him elm, n, or knock her clown, 

a blow \\l11ch \\ould not have affected a stronger person at 

,di. or to :Ill) ~reat extent at least, hut wl11ch, 111 the 

p,1rt1c11la1 1n~tancc 11c>t•c; pro1l11ce great clamage physically 

and mentally, I am rec;ponqhle for 1t to the full extent 

of the damage ,dJTch ,,. done Tf a newspaper hbelc; an 

2262 11ff,l111l. hhds one who ts 111 poor health, ph) s1cally or 

111ent.1H~. nrnl sC'r1om con'>c<Jnences follow, the newspaper 

J!,, l1.1hl<.> to thl' fnll extent of 1t, "hether It know that the 

pl'r<,on \\ as \\ eak ly or not The rule 1s la1<I clown 111 Sec-

11011 313 ~ of 0111 Cl\ 11 Cocle, which 1s hut a rcttcratton of 

the ,nmmon l;m rule '' For the breach of an obligation 

not anc;111g-f10111 contract, the measure of clamag-es, except 

"here othct" 1~c t''\Prl''-'-l) provule<I h) this Code, 1s the 

a11101111t "h1d1 \\ ill compenc;ate for all the detriment ap-

22(,3 prox1111atel~ ca11,e<l thereby, ,, hcther tt could have been 

ant1c1pated or not" 

0 f cour:-c 111 1 ccov<.>nng-d,1magc<; on contracts only such 

dama~c5 can he rccm·erL•cl as might have been reasonably 

('"J>l'C't('cl. b11t 111 nct,ons for tort the damages npprox1-

111atel., n· .. ultm~ from the ,01111111'>~1011 of the tort may bC' 

n·coH·rcd "hcthcr the tort fra~or hns any reason to cx

l'L'Ll them or not \\'hen a wrongful act 1s done, the 

\\ rc>11~ doer 1,; hahlc to the fnll extent of the lllJttry, 

22<>4 "hcthc1 lw -;ho11ld ha\'c expl•eted 1t or not And our 
~11pn·1m· (.'011rt have c;;ud that 1t 1s no dcfen,;e, 1t 1s no 

111111gat1on. tt ,s 110 111q1ficatmn to show that c;ome other 

lll"\\,p,lJlL"r ha, IH'l'll hheli11~ the 111d1v11!ual ancl that there

f.,rc tlw l1l1l ll'I ,-. 11111 I l'"J>"1i..1l1lc for the 1111ury that fol-



2265 lowed from it. The last libcler takes the person libclecl 

in the condition that such person is actually in mentally 

and physically, at the time that the libel is published, and 

is responsible for the damage which results from it. .-\~ 

Mr. Shortridge says, suppose all the papers, both gn:at 

and small, in the State should turn loose and libel a per· 

son, and one of them is sued, is he to be held responsible 

for what follows in the way of injury? If there \\'as any 

concert of action in the matter of course each one \\'onlcl 

2266 be responsible for the whole damage. All joint-tort 

feasors may be sued jointly or severally, and if the act 

of all contributed to the same result each is responsible 

for all the damage. I <lo not think this character of e\"i

dence is admissible. Of course a plausible argument can 

be made upon almost any proposition ancl if we were to 

permit evidence to come in on the trial of a law suit for 

the admission of which some plausible argument cottlrl he 

made, it would take a long while to determine the i,sncs 

2267 in the case, a long time to finish the cviclcnce. The ht,'.: 
lays clown some rules. There must be rules to go\"crn the 

action of courts, and I am satisfied that the mks of evi

dence are well established in respect to the present ques

tion. It does not make, in my judgment. or in the jmlg-

ment of the law, as I understand the la\\", it does not make 

any difference what the mental or physical condition of 

l\Irs. Tingley was at the time that she reacl this artick 
and claimed that she was affected by it. If she was 

<,' 2268 strong mentally and physically at tbat time: if the result 
of her strenuous work that it is claimccl she hail h~'en en

gaged in, was to builcl up her body and llllild llp h~'r mind, 

make her brave and strong, and earnest. ancl it had that 

result, if it did have that result. it shows that a str,111g< 

r 
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a ~tHtll"' 111,d:-, or st1ong ,.., 22h') 111111c) "r pcrsoni. 
aftu:tul l1_, ~uch an article '" ,11 lei hl If she 

11 .1, 11 mn , ,11t Ii.: the c;trcnnous work mentally 

,111cl ph:-,1rnll:- and the ~11t1cle had 1111., dfoct upon 

Ju 1, 11 ,uu·e!_, :-]Jim s th,11 11 did not take so much to aff('t:t 

,1 pu ... ,.,11 111 that cond1111m It 1., fair to prc!>ume 1t \\Oul<l 

1 ut l,1h· ~•> 11111d1 to ,dtt·Lt ,1 Jll'ISon 111 that curnht1on She 

111,nlcl hl· morl· h.1hk to !Jc affcctcu b:- It 111 th,1t comht1on, 

that i-. a11_1 1111c-l am "J>cakmg- generally-a person 111 

2270 that t•111il1tw11 \\(Jtdcl lie 11m1c habk to he affected h) an 

.1111ch.: 11i that k111d th,m one\\ ho \\US strong- mcntall) and 

11h_, ,Jl,ill_, C1>1111..,cl .._,1:- the:- arc nut hound hy :\I rs 

T111t:ll: ,. a11!i11e1 < Jf cour.,c the) arc not hound U) her 

a11,-11cr l'o1111sL·l ior the dctcndant 1s not bound hy any 

tl ... tt1111m, 011 tl1L· other ,11le-:-ou ha,e the ng-ht to go to 

till ,111r:- and a, t:llc that q111>t1on as to 11 hcthc1 there was 

... uftiuL·nt 111 1111,, p11hhcattu11 to IHO<lucc such an effect 

up"11 thl pl,ll11t1ff b:- tl1L• n:acl111g of 1t 

., -,--, __ ,_ 

Yon an· nrit hound ui crmr,t· 1ot1 arc not 1>01111<1, by 

:-11:-l111d_1, 1t-,t1mr,11:-, :111d I do 11ot expect :-ou 11111 con

•1dl r : c,\ir,<:li lic11111d 011 tlu-. c111cstw11, "hen : ou come to 

,,r~uc !I to tlll' JUI;, the <1m~t1011 of fact whether th<!y 

l,vlie1 L her t<:~t1111,.,11:-. "hcthcr the) bche,c ~uch an article 

11,nild hkel.1 proch1n: th,1t cffC'ct upon her, situated as she 

11.1, ,1t that tum•. and l'llgagtrl a<. ,he \\'a:.; at that tune 111 

IH1 11111k ,It l 1c,111t Lorna Ii :-ou me gomg to prO\c tins 

--t1L111111n, hie ~•m cl,u111 ,Jw ha~ led, thc"c contro\cri.1es 

tl1.1t ,IH· 11.1, l'l1!.!.1!.!l'd 111 11 llll':\11'- ,1 Ion~ 11 hile and what 

,l,,c, It ,llll1>llnt to \\lll'n ~•>11 h,11c )ll01·ccl tt alP You <lo 

11, ,t tl.11111 111 -.h1111 11111 cl11 not cla1111 to be ahlc to sho1,, 

t h:i1 ,h( 11 a, 1:1 i.1l t II L,lkl 1wcl 111 liorl~ or mmcl b) an:- of 

1 lil ,, .-, .111 rr,1 t•r-.H ~ 11,n 1,:-an:- of thL~c art1dc,-. 11 h1ch ) ou 



22i3 say were pubhc;hed ,, 1th reference to her You do not 

cla1111 to c;how 1t I \\ 111 not refer to her tl•,,;t1111on, 1111 

that subJect She tc~t1fic<I 111 regard to the cffoct th(•sc 

articles hatl upon her "hen ,he "ac; upon the !-tnrnl [ 

pt'rm1tted ) 011 to mqmre m re~anl to thc!:c mattC'r, on hc1 

crosc;-exammahon D11t after 1t 1s a\1111 1t doc ... not amount 

to anythmg except to conc;umc a long- tune here You 

c.,nnot tell how long, and ,,hen )Oil c,et tl11oug-h \\lilt 11, 

11 docc; not amount to an)th111g l'.po11 )Ollr 0\\11 1hl·C11) 

2274- 1t does not amount to a11yth111g-, unlcs, )Oil can sho\\' h) 

some witness that she wai. apparent!~ n·cluccd m ph~s1c1al 

or mental strength by the \\Ork that she had gone th10ugh 

with and when )OU <lo prove that ) ou do not hdp ) onr 

case, ) 011 onl) mak~ 1t worc;e P.ccausc a "oman that 1s 

nm-down !11 ph) s1cal .md mental health, 1t 1c; n·1 y n,1tural 

to hehcve that !>he \\Ollhl be more hkcl) affected h) an 

article of tl11s kmd th,m a \\Oman who \\a, c;trong and 

brave, and was not affcctc1l-wc.1kcncd llll'ntnll) or ph)-

2275 s1cally, would 11ot be i-o liahlc to be affcctc,1 The ohJl'C

uon will be sustamccl 

The defendant excepted to the rul111g of the comt 111 

sustammg the forcg-omg- obJcct1011, and the !>ame 1:-mun

bcred, Exccpt1011 X o 377 

;\IR HUNSAKER The dcfrmlaut excepts to the re

marks of the court and 10 an) mt1111a11011 •oi the com t 

that under the pleachng, 111 tin,; case the pl.u11t1ff couhl 111 

2276 any event, be held for ,l d1~ca-;cd comht1011 either of 11111111 

or hodJ that 1ci-ulted or might ,c~ult. ill)m the H'athn~ 

of tl11s art1clc, a., ,11d1 n•-;ults "oultl not he prox1111:1tch 

cam;cd hy the article or its reatlmg Xumhl•1i•tl a, Ex

ception Xo 3i8 



'I'll I·: (.'< ~l. RT <111! 11nt 11sc the term "cltscasecl con-

d1t1u11 • oi l,od) or 111111d 

\II{ JJLi~S,\KER The ,11lness'b tcst1111ony was to 

thl' effl'tt th.it ,ht suffered from 1nsom111a as a rebult of 

thl' nwl111g of th1 .... 11t1cle arnl ,1c 1~spectfully submit that 

t h,1t L'\ 1dc11cc-that 1..; not a p1 oper clement of damage 111 

tht l,t,L' 1101 •~ 1t a I l.!SUlt approxnnately followmg from 

tlw n:ad111g-or thl' p11lihc.1t1011 of an alleged hbclous article 

an~ 11101 c th.i11 tv1denu: that a party hacl <lied as a I esult 

-">~-,8 f I I I - <J l'l',l! 111g t IC art1e C 

TIIE COlJl{'l' have only referred to the msomma 

111 the ,,\lilt' 111.1nner th.1t totm~cl fm clcfenda11t ha\C re

fr11 L"d to 11 :\I r Shortt 11l~·c 111 d1sc11%111g t\11s question 

!ta ... rde1 reel to the effect that ~he testified she hacl been 

,11lfr1111g inim 111<;011111ia, or sh:cplcsb11ess, and I have re

iu I ed to 1h.1t 111 111) ~tatcmcnt 111 attcmptmg to give my 

1 l'a-;,,1i... to l•lllll~d for Ill) rnltu~,; I am not dec1d111g 

1279 11 lwtlll't ,;JH· 1 ... cntllkd to rccu\·cr for any cl1scasccl con

cl,t 1rn1 oi 111111«1 wlm:h may ha \'C been the result of tl11s m-
J 111 ~ I .1111 1101 ch.11g111g the Jury as to the law of the 

ca,c That i- a que-;11011 which \Hll come up later. I 
,1111 not attl'mptmg to g1,c the law of this case to the 

JL111 .1t tin,. t1111c :\I; n•1na1k!. are 111 reply to remarks 

111,11k h: cou11,d gl\ 111g till' rC'asons 11pon which my rul

Jllt.:" a1L l,a-,CII, 111 rep!) to the obscnat1ons of counsel 

c > Ii : u11 l,nuw, plca~L· ~Late 11 hcthcr pla111t1ff 1s now 

:::!280 t hL L d11or ,111<1 p11hh!>he1 of a cert am ne1\ s-paper called 

t!Jv '.\LI\ t°l'llllll_l ' 

TIH pla11111ti 11hJccttcl to the quc..;t1011 on the g-rouncl 

th,1t 1t 11.1, 1111111atcr1.1l and ll'n:le,a11t to any issue 111 the 
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2281 ca~c. which oh1ect1on was sustamc<I, the clciernlant l'.,

cepted, and the same 1s nnmbcn·cl, E,cl·pt1011 Xo 3i9 

WITNESS (Cont111t1111g) :\Jr.; T111qlc~ ,., till' kwlcr 

nn<I the official head of the Unt\cr ... al B1otherhoo<I 01-

~amzat1on and she 1s now pcrfor111111~ the <llllle~ of that 

office or pos1t1on She 1~ trustee of the l'omt Lorna 

Homestead orgam.i:atmn, and also of the Tlwosopl111:al 

Pt1bhsl1111g Company, anti 1s perfor111111g the clut1c, of Ill'• 

trusteeship m respect to these compamcs or ao;!-oc1at1011,; 

2282 She now occup1ec;, the o;amc relation to the o;e\'cral as!-oc1a

t1ons I have me11t1one<I that she ocC\IJ)H.'<I on Cl,toher 28th. 

19or, ancl has contmuall) f1om Octohcr 2f\th, l~JOl, oc

ct1p1e<I <\llch pos1t1011s There ltao; heen 110 cham~"l' 111 thL· 

a!-soc,ations since that date 

2283 

Q State, 1f !ott know, '.\lr Xcreshcnncr, whctlwt 

there hao; heen any fall111g off of mc-mhcr~htp 

A Of what' 

Q Whcthc1 or not there has been an) fnlhn~ off 111 

the mcmbersl11p of the l!1mersnl Hrotlw1 hood !-lllC'C < k
tober 28th, 1901 

The pl;unt1ff ohJcctecl to thl' qnest1011c: on the i;:rn11111l 

that they \\ ere 1rrclc\',1t1t an<! 11111nntl'1 ml tn am 1,,q1e 111 

the ca~c. \duch oh1cct1on wa::- sn--tnmc-d. the dcfrn,lnnt 

cxceptccl, and the ,;amc 1s numhtTl'<I, f.xcrpt1011 "o 3~0 

Q \Vhnt 1s the present mcmher--l11p oi tlw l..lll\l'r,:nl 

2284 Brotherhood, 1f )Ott know, :\[r :'\en•c:he111w1' 

The pla111t1ff ohJectt•d to the 1Jtll'~t1011 Clll thl' !.!lllll!ld 
that 1t \\as 11 relevant and 1111mnte11al In am 1:-:-lll' 111 the 

case, which ohJl'Ctton \\ ac: sn~t.rnwd. 1kfrncla11t 1'\.l'l'Jlll'd 

anti the snmc 1s m11nbl•1 c<I, E ,cq11ton :"\o 3~ 1 

I 

I" 
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5-) ,-
\\Tl':\'ESS ( Co11t111t11ng-) :\I) \\ 1fc rcsHlc<; \\ 1th me at 

I 101111 Loma She came \\ 1th me nncl has hcen here con

t 1nuo11c;l: ~111cc I came, \\ 1th the exception of a short 
.1s1t ,he 111,ulc to :\'cw York 

:\l) \\tfe 1s not, and nc,cr has heen, a member of the 

l '111\ct~al J:rothcrhoocl She 1,, and has been, a member 

of the . \r) an Thcoc;opl11cal Soc1et: for twelve years 

That t'i a ,octet} c;epar,ttc and cl1st111ct from the U1m crsa! 

I :rot her hood 

2286 CROSS EXA:\IIX,\TIOX of E:\IIL A XERESHEI

:\IER. 

2287 

DY :\IR KELLOCG l\fy son's name 1s Frcdcnck 

Emil Xc1c..,hc1111cr He 1 ... t\\Cllt)-!.tX )Cars of age and 1s 

rnarnccl :\[y (laughter's name 1s Am: Tolulu She 1s 

t \\'et1t\ : caI, of age and l!> married 

:\11:\'XIE :\'ERESllEDIER 
'-\\ orn on behalf of ddcrnlant, testified a!, follows 

BY :\I R SIIOR1'RIDGE I am the wife of :\fr E A 

\'ca•~he1111L•r l n·s1de at Pomt Loma, and before coming 

to Po111t r ,oma, "c ma1nta111ed a country home 111 Ba) 

:-!Hie, Long blnnLI \\'e formerly h,ed 111 Kew York 

city. 

Q \\'lll'n dHI :OU g1,c up >ou1 home 111 New York 

Clt) ' 

:\IR .\XDRE\\-~ Your lfonor, the question 1s ob-

228S Jected to 

The oh1cct1011 ",1~ ,t1~ta111cd h> the Court, the clc

fC'ndant l ,ccptcd, a11<l tht· ,;amc 1,; numbcrecl, Except ton 

~u 382 



2289 \VIT'.\:ESS (('011111111111~) \I, lmc;l,and 1-. .1 111<1111" 1 

2290 

of the C111vcrsal J\r<ithcrhood I ,1111 not,\ 1w·111l1<"1 

Q Hem long h,1-.. )011r 1111-..hand ht·('ll a llH 111l,c1 r,i th.11 

orga111zat1011? 

The plamt1fT obJcctcc\ to the q11e-..t1011 011 t11L' !.,'.1on111! 

that the ans\\'cr \\011\d he 1111111atl'nal. \\'h1lh ohJl'l'lt1J11 \\a, 

s~1stamed, the dcfrndant cxcl·ptl•cl, and the ~anw 1-.. 1111111-

bcre<.1, Exccpt10n :\ o 383 

Q \Vac; he <l mcmhcr oi the l·1111 L·1 ,,t\ 1:rn1\w1 hood <HI 

the 28th da) of Octohcr, 1901 ~ 

The pl::unt1ff oi>Jcctcd to the qncstHm on the i::-1 01111<1 

that the anc;wcr \\ 011\d he irrelevant ,lll<i 1111matcnal 

,, !11ch ohJclt1011 11ac; ,;11-..1,uncd, the dek111\ant t'"'l'jlll'<l. 

and ~he same 1s nn111i>crcd, Exceptmn \:o 3X-1 

Q You have li1·c<l cont1mum:-h at l\1mt Lnma ,Jill'(' 

22cn )Ollr amval at that place' 

2292 

The pl::unllff oliJcctc<l to the q11c,t1n11 011 till' ~round th,11 

the an~\\ er wonlcl he 111 clc,·ant :rnd 1111111atl'rtal ,, Inch 11h

Ject1on ,,ac; ,-u;,t,1111l'd, the ddcndant l''-t'l'Jllt·d and tl1<· 

s:imc 1s nnmhcrcd, Exception ~o ~85 

Q Have )Oil been m harmr,n) ,nth 1ot11 hu-.h.111<1 ,l'

to 111embcn,h1p 111 the l.'nm.::r-;al 1\1 otlll'rhnod:, 

THE COUl{T ( I11tcrrnpt111t:·) Thl· 1•h_11·rt•<>t1 , ... -..u,

tamc<I, anc! 1f tlm, CO\lhC' oi l',:tllllll,l(lllll , .. ('(llllllllll'tl till' 

witness II ill h(' cxcu:-1·d. 1h!-m1...-..l·d 11 <>lll I hl' ,t,llld 11 1, 

11 holl) 1rn·h:1·a11t and 1111111:itn 1a\ tP ,111, ,,.,.Ill' 111 1!11-. r.1-.1 

r 
ii 

( 
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:?29.; 

Thl' ddl'nrlant e,cq>tecl to the t ulmg- of the court, anJ 

tlw ~,1111c 1,; 1111mhl·1 l·d, Exccpt1011 ~o 386 

0 le. 1t, m b It not a fact, madam, ancl 1f so, stm 

\1 hl'llwr ~lllCl' , our lic111g at Pomt Loma ) ou have he, 

,;paratl·d from the c.oc1et~ and presence of )0llr lmc;han<' 

The pla11111ff ohJcctecl to the question on the g-ro111:l1 
th,lt the anc;\\er wonlrl he 1rrcleYant and 1111111ater111!, 

\\ l11ch oh1ect1011 "nc; q1c.t:11nt'cl, the defonclant excepted, 

and the ~a111c b 11t1111berccl, Exception ~o 387 

Q ·State \dtL'thcr or not prior to Octoher 28th, 190: 

1 m, 1H·1 e <ll'lllcrl or cut off ft 0111 the usual and ord1m1.1 

:":-:oc1atwn and l·o111111u11u111 111th )0llr husband' 

The pla111t1fi flh_wctecl to the riucstion on the grourn· 

tl·nt the a1h11er \\Oniel he irrelevant and unmatena: 

111111:h ohJl'lllllll \\ as sustamcd, the defendant cxccpter' 

.111<1 thl· ~ame 1c; m1mhe1 l'<I. Exception Xo 388 

() Stnte \\ hethcr 01 1101 ~ ou were or were not allowed 

t,, cat at tht· ~amc tahlc 111th ~our husband at this 111-

"1111111,111 p11or to October 28th, 19or 

The pla111t1ff oh1cctcd to the question on the ground 

that the an,\H'r \\ould he 1mm,1ten,1I, which ohiectwn 

11 a~ ,11,1a111crl. the clcfl·nclam cxccptccl, and the same 

1-: 1111mlit·1 l'd l~'-•l'J>l1011 ;l!o 3~'.) 

TIIE (Ol'RT .\nd ,f :on ha\·c no quci:hon'! lo pro

p11111ul 1\h1d1 rdate to an~ of the issue~ 111 tins case, \fr 

221)(, ~h111t11rl!_!l'. the \11t11es~ \\111 he excused from the stancl, 

; .. .- till' p11rp11,t• uf ~anni.:; t1111e I clo not understand th· 

tilt· a11,11l'r J1l,t1fil', or atll'llllH" to Jttsttfy thl' trud1 of,(: 

.,; thl' l'h,11gt, ('.llllt:unl'il 111 tin~ ,1rt1tle, so for as the} 

l.1tl' l11 lht, \\ lllll'~S 
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2297 1. l\IR SHOR'I'RIIJC,E 
•)lease, that this 15 dcfen~n·c matter .111<1 ,-. l''"]•ttl~ 

~leaded 111 subdl\1s1011 2 of par.1graph II c,f till a11H11•ll.\ 

:111swer 
n·· 

~ i THE COURT The fact that th,Lt ,ilkt:"allun 1, ]'lau·d 

1 the answer, doe!> not cstnhh:-h thl' propo,1t1,111 th.1t 1l 

1s material lt 1s ,,holly trrclcvant to the b~11c th.1t c1111l,l 

be rat~ed 111 tlus ca!,e It h,1!.-11oth111r:-\I h,ttc, l't to do 1\ nit 

,•the ca~c It docs not m the least ck~l"l'L' tcncl t11 t·,t.ilili...h 

2298. tht: truth of a s111gle statcml'llt 111 this lthdou, art1ch- It 

iJ'pot pleac.l-tf 1t could be cb1111ct.l that tlH>t' fact-. \\<ml,1 

t.~ri.d to 1111t1g-atc dnmagl'S, or tc.-nd to :-hm, a lad. oi alttt,il 

'

0maltce or 111 \I ill Oil the part of the ddet1d:111t It I" lllJt 

_plcaclell for that purpo,,c, bccau,c there 1-; 110 111t1111at1011 
00 \hat the defendant h,1d any kno\\ ll'd~c of thr,,c t!ung-. at 

the tune tl11s ltbclous article "as puhlt,-hl'cl The i.1u 

that 1t appears 111 the a11,;1H·r clol':- 111)t l"-.tnhlt,h tlw 

propos1t1on that 1t t:, material or n:le, ant to the C:t'-l' If 

2299 a mot1011 \\Oulcl ha,·e been 111adc to h:ivc ~tnckrn tin~ <>Ill, 

1t \\.Oulcl have been stricken out from the .111.,,, er I,~ till 

Court You cannot 1111ect an 1:-,-11e IK'l l' nK·n·l) h) pkad

mg 1t 111 the ans\\ er, unles,; 1t appc:11-. tn lie .1 111atl·nal 1,

sue 111 the case 

I 2300 

l\lR SHOR.TRIDGE f do nnt ,,1~h u, .1rgm' a~.1111,-1 

the eonv1ctton of the Court 

,THE COCRT :\'o i;1r. I <lo 11C1t c,lrl' tn lwa1 am ,11g11-• . 
ment 

11,.l\IR SHORTRIDGE I:11t 1:-, 1l 1111t ,-t,llnl hlll tli.it 

\, was forc1bl: Sl'par:itcd f1um hc1 ht1,liand 0 

/ 
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-,"'01 ,lw ,1,1,, io1nhl_1 ,q1,1ra1ed i1om her husband \Ve arc 
_,) 

1111t lil'tl' tt1 111qt1lll' aboitt tltt· 1clat1011:- hct\\ccn :\lr ancl 

:\I r" \"t'H""ht·mwr 'J'l11s 1,- not a dl\orcc procl"cdmg be

t 11 l't·11 tlw-.l' pat tu:" It 1s 1111111atcrial fut the purposes of 

1!11-, r,1~1·. what thl'II do11w,-11c rd,111011s were I asc:.umc 

that thl'_1 1,etl all nght I clo not mean to mtm1ate the) 

11t·tc 11111 all right, I a",ttlllc the) 1\erc, hut whether they 

,11 t· 111 1101. 1l11-; 1" not tlte pl<1cc to 111\·c~t1gatc th1~ 11uc-;11011 

\\'l' at l hl'tl' :\lr ~hrn111dgt•, to ac:.cc1 tam tile fact \\'hcthci 

., tltt·'l' mat1t•1-, rhati,:-ul 111 1!11- hll('lo11-; arttcll' arc trne 2.,02 

The defendant e::-.u·ptl'd tu the order of the Coni t 111 

tin· in1c~rn11~ rul111g. and the "amc t'> mu11bc1cd, Exccp

t1<,1t ::-;,1 390 

'l'hl defl-nd,1111 ,d,.,, (':O.Ccplt'd to the remai k,; of the 

t,n11t :i..; to \1h,1t the l~'-lll''> \\ctc or what the facts 

ll-111 lt-d tu 1" 111 t' and 11!1,11 tl1c pn·,11111plto11-, \\ ere wl11cil 

till Jnr., 111H,:ht 111d11lg·t· and the !:>,1mc 1-. numbered Ex-

2303 rt·pt11111 .\o 3')1 

do not \\ 1sh to get 11110 a 

t1111tr111t·r,_1 111th thv court, littt tmlc-.s ,11lv1secl by the 

, 11111 t 1101 to d" "o. I pttrpo,l' 111 opoundmg appropriate 

qm·,t101i-, ha-.l'd ttpun ~ttl>d1, t'-t011 2 of P,1rag-raph II of 

th1· a1i.;11t'r 

'1'111~<..<Jl'l{'I' Totltl·pla111t1tf Du~ouoh1cctto1t? 

\\'l• oliJt'LI tu any e\.tdcncc upon 

o111, 11i thl ,dll:_:,1t11:11, 111 ,11hdn1~1011 2 of pa1ag-raph II 
llJ" ,11 tlH :..:1111111d tit.it thl~ atL 11nmatenal and 1nclcvant, 

o111.J ,I,, 11111 !.!" to t,t,d,lt~li a11~ 111.1t1e1o; a!> true which ate 

d·.11:..:1tl 111 1h1, ltlil'i,,11, ,11t1tk. and <lo not appca1 to 
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2305 have hccn known to the dl'frndant at thl' ttllll' lli till' p11i,

hcat1on of the arncle 

The ohJcct1011 \\ac; su-;ta111cd, the clcic11cl,111t l:-.Cl'Jlll·cl. 

an<l the same 1~ m11111Jc1 c<I, Excl'ptlon Ko 392 

Hereupon, the defendant rc~tt'cl 

K:-\Tl!ERIXE TL\CLEY 

re-called on her own hehalf, lc!'-tlficd a.; folio\\.; 

2306 DY :\I R KELLOGG chtl nut pcr ... onall~ cmplo) 

:\1 r F1t<.h at the Homestead 

Q :\lr Fitch ,-tatcd 111 his depos1t1011 that ~ou fre

quently called h1111 a\\'a) from h1!'- \\ urk and his book

kccpmg to attend to other matte," \\ h1ch he ~pcc1fiecl, 

photographmg, and 1 un11111g tckphonc Imes and otha 

smaller matters, will ~ ou state \\ hat tlw t1 nth 1s a:, to 

that statement' 

2307 The defendant ohJl'Ctcd tu the que~t1u11 on the g1ot111d 

that 1t was not Ill rebuttal, that 1t called for the concl11,1011 

of the \\ 1tncsl>, anti wn'> lead mg and suggc,11, e, "h1ch 

ol>Jcct1on was ovcrrnled. the clcfcndant cxceptecl, ,11111 

the same \\ as numbered Exccpt1on Xo 39J 

A It 1s false I nc,·er did 

Q Is that ( showmg- "1tm~:,;s paper later 111trodt1cl'<I 

111 cv1clence aml herem,1ftcr set ionh a, pl,1111t1fi'':-E-..;

' 230S h1b1t Xo 2-i) a pkclg-c to ,111) oi the or~an11.atw11:-\\tth 

"h1ch ) ou arc connected' 

The defendant ohJl'Ctecl to thl' qm·,..uon un thl· ~n1u11d 

that 1t "as 11 rclc,·ant. 1111111nter1.il anti not I diutt.il am! 

called for the co11clu,;1011 of the \\ 1tm·~--. and th,n 1t did 
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::? -;o<) 11nt '-l'l 111 111 lil an l '-l'l"tllt cl or ,:1£:'ned document. winch 

ohJllllllll \\,1-.. 0H·1111kd. clde11da11t excepted, and the 

,anw 1, m1111ht•1t'1I. Excqn1011 :'.\'o 39-t 

.-\ It l'- a pkd:.,:c vmm·ctecl with the 01:.,:n111zat1on 

< l \\ a, till, the plt•clt.:·e of that <,0lll'l~ m, it cx1~te<I Ill 

1•io1 and d111111:.,: the t1111c when :\lr Fitch was at Po111t 

I.,n11n ° 

'l'hl· dt it nd.1111 ol>Jtctecl Ill till' q11c,t1011 011 the gniuncl 

.::? HO tl1,11 It \\,l'- mdc\·ant. 111m1.1tc11nl and not n.:huttal, an<I 

t,ilkd i111 tht· umrh,.,1011 or op1111011 of the ,, 1tnc3s, nnd 

th,1t 11 d11l not !-l'l'lll to lie :111 cxt•~tlled or ,;1gned docu-

1111·111, \\ h1eh ohJect111n \\'a:; on:rrule<i, clcfrnclant exceptecl, 

and the -.,1111e 1, 1111mhl'tt'd, E:--ceptton Xo 395 

2311 

() \\.l'rl' the pkdgc,: :-1gnl·cl 1,) all of the mcmhcrc; 

11f t 111, l~,utt·11r Sor11·ty the :;ame at that tune; 

\ 'fill_\ \\llL', )t', That 1-.. one of them 

110\\" offer 111 enclcncc the pledge 

111 ljlll -.111111, the JZ..,r,tt1 ll' Snc1l'ly of Theosophy 

Till ckil'11d.111t oh_wrted tn the mt1uduct11m of the paper 

111 t, 1dl Ill'(' 011 tlH• gnmnd that 11 "as 1rrdeva11t, 1111111:i

tl 11.d .i11t 111 1 l'li11tt.d and not \\·11!1111 an) of the issues 

nwll II\ thl pkacl111:..:~ 111 tlm, rn~c, wlllch ohJcCt1011 \\:IS 

11\l'l'I 11lld, thl· dvf(•11cl.111t t,n·ptt•d, and the .!-:unc 1:; mnn-
2-H2 la1,d. l·,llJ'll"ll '.'\o 39(j 

'!Ill l'·ll'l' 1Lill1l'd 111111 the fo1ego111~ r1m•s11011 was 

'1,·1l· 111t1,,cl11nd and ll·nd 111 cv1<lc-nce, and \\':J!-- marked as 

1'1..\1:\TIFF'S EXIJll:IT 2-J 
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2314· 

2315 

l'L\l:'\TIFFS EXllll:IT .q 

.. Xo---

IN THE 

I pledge 111) self to 111,ikc The1huph: ,l h \111~ P"" u 

111 Ill) hfe 

2 I pledge Ill: seli to support hdurc 

Thcosopl11cal ~loyeml'llt, anll to c11tlc,n 01 

t1cahlc a Ctm C'r~.tl Drothct hood 

the ,,orld the 

3 I plcclg-c m: scl f to -,uppot t l he pt C"-l'llt ( h1tLr 

Head, and the one ,he ma: apprn11t a-; her .;11cn•..,:-01, ,rnd 

111 particular to obey, without ea, 11 ur clcl.i:, tilt' order.., 

of the 011tcr Head oi 1111, lodge 111 all th.11 conLL'l'lh 1m 

rclat1011 \\Ith tl11;, \\Ork for L"tmcr:-al t:rothcrhood 

4 I plcclgc 111) self neH'I to lt~tL·n \I 1thm1t Jll ott•..,t to 

:my cYtl thing spoken of a ,,orth: b10thc1. and lt> .1h,1.1111 

from co11dc11111111g-other 

5 I pledge my~clf to mamta111 a con..,t,lllt q I lll!!!lc 

agamst my lo,,cr 11at11rc, anti to l>t' 1.:hantahll' to the 

weaknesses of otherl>. 

6 I pledge my!>clf to do all m 111: pn\\t'l hy .;11111\, 

and active pract1Lal \\Ork for t·nnc1 ,,tl I\H•lhcil1t111d ll> 

fit myself to help tho:-t' \I ho h.1,·t• it·\\er 1>pport11111llt'"' 

01 lcamrng the trnc pl11lo,oph: oi hlL' 
7 I prom1--c to g'l\'c 11 hat .;11pp<>rt I <.:,in. 111 11111t' 

mone: and ,,01 I- to the can,c of l "rnH·r,al l\1,11ht·1 hP11d 

8 I pledge m:~clf to prt':-l'r\t' 1rn1ulahk "'\l"l\'t\ ,1, 

, 2316 regards all matter, perta111111g tn 1111 ... L,id~c 11 ... ,1t:11,, 

pass-\\ ord., and <loc11111<'1ll, 

To all of \\Inch I pkdg1• 1111 111<H ,11lt-11111 ,rn,I ,a1'1t'.l 

worcl of honor 

So help m: I I 1~lw1 S\'I f 
Sign here----------

1 



2317 .\II llll'lllhen, ,hnnhl. kfo1c s1g11111g tins new Pledge 

a-ail and meditate upon, that part of the VOICE OF 
:--ILE:S:C'E unckr "The '1'\\0 l'ath!>," pp 22-23 

231S 

2.H9 

2320 

~kmher:- ck,111ng to undcrt,1kc tin!> ohhgat1011, will 

\\ rill' mit thl' aho\'e Pledge 111 foll 111 their own haml

,, r1t111g, ,,gn \I 1th their full names ancl return 1t 

prompt!~ tu the ( >utcr Head, aclllrcssed ac; below They 

\\ 111 a(.,o ,1g;n th1-; prmtccl form and ~end 11 at the ~arnc 

t1111l' am! 1f accl·pll'cl the~ \I 111 1 ccc1,·c 1t hack c;1g11ed, 

\\ Ith the name oi the Ill'\\ Lo<lge m~erted at the head, 

together \\ tth furthl'r acl\'l',ement and assignment to their 

j>n1J)('r cla,c; Xo lllC'lllhcr'..; name \\ 111 he entered unless 

the ahmc n:qmrcmcntc. .11c strictly comphe<l \\'Jth In 

ca~c of nrni-.1cu·ptance the printed Pledge should I.Jc re

turned at Olllt' \\ 1thout explanation, a<ltlrcssecl ac; below 

:\ll(I 111 an) e\ cnt 1t shoulcl he rcganletl as strict I: pn

ratc 

1\dd1l'~' - \/r~ Katht•r11w .-\ Tmglcy, q-4 I\T::1cl1~011 

.-\\ e, '\e,, Yc,1 k 

.\ccc-ptl'cl -------- Outer Head 

Cn <' full adrlres<1 anll dale 

CJ ~fr.;; T1ngll') I a,k ~011 to look at the pmt1on of 

the pamphll·t annc,lc'cl tn the <lcpo•:it1011 of Dr Ander

,011·, tl·,t111Hlll) and m,1rkt·cl Dde11d;111t'!> Exlul..nt "C" 
,, l11rh 1111rpnrt~ to he thl' rnn..:tJtutmn of the International 

l;111tht•rl1011d f.t•aL!n~· ,\lld "tall' \\ hetlier that portion of 

1111:-pan1phh·t ('!ll rl'ctly l'XJlfl'~,c" the obJccts of that 

LcaL!lll' .1, thl'I h,1n· C'Xl~ll'd from its mccpt1011-:, 

\II, Ill·:-:-- \KFI, <>h,1l'llul to on the g-rnttn<l that 

tt 1, 11 n·lt·\ ant and 1111m,1ll't 1,11 anrl not 111 rebuttal, and 

call, i1J1 a c1111d11,1n11 of the 1\1tnc~s 

TI lr•: l'< 1L • In' ha, l' re111,u kt·d ~c1 era! tunes that 
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2~21 the pn11c1plcs of tl11-. m:--tIt11t11111, that thl' gl'lll'r,il 11,,1k 

of tlus mst1tut1on, the genc1al clta1act1:r oi tl11-. I1i-.11t11-

tto11, I!> not 111 ,.,:,ue 1u th1:--ca.:;t• \Vl' arL I1CIt 11_1111!_! the 

issue 1d1ctlter t!11., 1.;; a cnm11w11dalik 111,1111111"11. ,,1 

whether 1t t'i <10111g-goo<! \\ork or had \\<111-. 111 \\hat l,111,! 

of work 1t ,~ dorng "hat pt 111c1pk~ tt teaclw,, 11 hat 11-. 

2322 

views a1c \\'t• a1c 0111:, rnq11I1 mg mtri the f!ltl',tI"11 ,1, 

to whether thc~e allegt•d dcfamaton rhargl', 111a,k 

agamst l\ln, Tmgle,\ ,tre Intl' 01 :tll' not The 111,tll11t1C111 

1s prec;umed to Ix• proper!,\ C<.llHlltctl'<I. 1, pre,u111ed t" he 

moral am! conect 111 e\l~I",\ rt':-pcct, "<.> iar a:- 1t 1, ll<Jt 

shown to the co11t1an .\nd the rt•:-pt·ct, 111 11 !11ch tt 1, 

not a proper!_\ co11d11rtL·<I 111,111111In11 ,Ill' tho~l• ll'~jll'Ct" 

,n wl11ch 11 1<, cl1a1 i::l·d not to lil· p1<1perly c,111d11ctl'd 111 

i !11s hhclouc; art1clc. :rnd m tho~c rl'~J>t'Ch 011 h \ \"c aI e 

not here to dcterm111l' 11 hl't her Tht·o:--<1ph,\ 1:--,1 u 11 a·ct 

plnlosophy, or a commt·1ul,1hle philo,nph,1. ,.,r ,1 pl11lt1,-

op!iy \\'l11ch shonlcl be anqitnl h_, a11_1 h<1ch 

do not c,1rc \\'hat It 1..;, :-o iar ,1..; I .1111 c1111n•11wd. 

2323 and the Jt1ro1s l1.1vc 110 111tere-.t, nr Ollt:'ht to ha1t• 11011L. 

on that que">t1011 \ \' e ,1n· 11nt t I1 mg to I11n•,t1~atl' that 

g-cncral propo,111011 It 1,; 1111111atr11al 11 hat 11-. p11m 1pk, 

arc, or what ,t., act11,1l \\'otk 1, ~n ia1 ;1-. tlw 111.11 "f tl11~ 

Ca">C IS concerned 

~fR KELLOGC ~la1 I a'-k 1,111r I lllnnr, alll't1t11111 

to one port1011 of the 111:-t1firat1ll11, th,1t 1,- ,nhdl\ 1,1,111 I'. 

that port1011 thereof II htch ._,ate-. 1h,1t 1lw1l' ,... 11111)1111:..: 

:2324 taught at Pomt Loma hut 111,,111(' n·rl'lllllllll'" 

I 
\ 

THE COL'RT Il:tl'l' thl'_I pt<lll'cl tl 

;\IR Kl:.Ll.OGG ~(l tht·1 h,I\\' tllll 

?IIR SHURTRID(;f,: 

( 



1325 1111111-.11 tllllL h111g the \I 1·1i.:l1t of l'Vtdcncc 111, n, nnproper 

232() 

,11111 p11•1111hc1al .uul \\\' t.il,e a11 l',cept1011 to that N11111-

hl·rl'rl a, E,ccpt1011 :\o 39i 

\\' l'J':\ESS ( Conttm,111:.,:) I 1wvcr ordered or d1-

ll't I t·rl ,111 .' 11 0111.i 11 at the colon) to 11 ork 111 the garden, 

"r 111 t ht• fit•ld-.., or :111) 11 hL•re aliont the premise~ ont

, 1001 -.. 

Q D,d )Oil t'1-er '-L'C any ladtc~ \\ork111~ 111 the gar

clt•n I J1 fh•ld-. ahlllll the colon_} ; 

Tltt· ddc11dn111 oliJcrtcd to the <(11<'"11011 on the ~round 

1ha1 1t \la ... 111Tit-1·ant, 11n111att'nal and not tebutt.il, 1d11ch 

oh_11·ct 1(111 11 a, 1>1·1·1T11k-cl, the ddcnd:ult cxccptc«I, and the 

,1111c t'- numht•tt'd. E,rq>tmn :'\o 39'~ 

.\ lta, e H't'll th1· ladH•._ 111 their flo\\'cr gardens 

"r field, Intl lll'H't 111 other garden~ or fields The) hacl 

:ittll' p.11d1t·, 111 thC' colon), ,0111c flower gardens 

")""")

__ ..,_ 1 ltttil· p.1td1t, 111 tht· rolo11y, :-(1111c 11011 er ga, dens" out of 

lht.: ifll t'.!..!0111:.,: a11,11 er. en the g-tumul that the same was 

1101 t t ,po11-..11L· to the q111·,t 11)11, 1d11clt mot1011 was de111cd, 

thl' rl\'lu1d,111t t·,n·plt'1l. ,11lll tht· ,;amc 1c; n11111bc1ecl, Ex

\"l') 111011 :\ o 3'J') 

< l .\I r F 11d1 ,ta It'd. .\ I r~ 'l'mg-ley, th,11 the mcm-

1,l·t-. 11 l'l'l' allm1 t·d 110 co11111111111cnt1011 or conversation 

111tl1 1,llh 11th\'t, t·,et·pt a-- \11, T111glc) directed \Viii 

2~21-i 11111-11tl Jl11· f.1d-. 111th rcft·rc11cc to that;, 

Tlw d\'1v11d,111t 11111, C'd to ..,tnkl' out the a11,wer to 

11!, J11H·:.,:«111!..: 1pH-.111111 1111 tltl· t:11J11111l that thc ~amc 1\ns 



: 2329 not responsive to the question, \\'hich motion was clc

nied, the defendant excepted, and the same is numhcn:rl, 

Exception No. 400. 

2330 

2331 

WITNESS (Continuing): I never con~iclcrc<I that 

Spot was a rema_rkable dog any more than any other 

clog would be that was trcatecl as kindly as he was. 

We were all very fond of animals and he was a special 

pet of my family, ancl we regarded him very highly. 

Mr. Juc1ge did not give him to me. I have o\\'nerl 

Spot about seven or eight years. I ne\·cr told 

Fitch that I believed :'.\Ir. Judge's spirit entered 

~lr. 

into 

Spot at his death or that 1\1 r. J uclgc ga vc SIJol to me 

at the time of his death or at the time I assumed leader

ship as l\fr. Judge's successor. I never made any statc

·ment of any nature to that gentleman or to any other 

person at any time. l\1r. Judge newr o\\'ncd the 1\og. 

I owned the dog before l\1r. Judge's death. 

Q. l\Ir. Fitch stated that the members exhibited 

reverence towards this clog Spot. \\'ill you state the 

facts as to that Mrs. Tingley? 

The defendant objected to the question on the ground 

that it called for a conclusion of the witncs~. \\'hich ob-

jection was overruled, the defcnclant excepted, and the 

same is numbered, Exception No. 401. 

A. I never saw any evidence of it. So ahsmd. 

,/ '2332 Q. l\Ir. Fitch testified :.Irs. Tingley that :'\lr:-. Ting

ley's supervision of the intercourse of member~ t•xkntlt·d 

to interferences with relations bct\\'Ct'll mt•mlwr~ \li the 

same family, ancl he gives as an instance of such intl'r

ference the case of \V. T.·Hansen, stating- that ~[r. Tian-

I 
.. ' 

( 

r 



.::?333 'l'l1 .i11d 111-. 111 il· hnd at till· I l,,111l",tl'acl ,111<! thl'tr cln 

dll'll -.lq,t ,t11d In l'cl ,lt thl' l.ut11~ J lom,l' \Viii )t. 

,t,1tl tht i.rd,- Ill 1duu1cc to the 1dat1011~ between :\I 

and :\I Is I l,m,-cn ,llld tlll·tr cl11ldrl't1 I am rcfl'rrn, 

to till· tlllll' \Jr Fitch \\a.., thc1c;, 

133-1-

. \ The ut1l) kll(J\\ lulgc th,11 l hail al.Juul the clPl-

drl'n of :\Ii and :\lr:.. 11arhL'll I!> a cull\l'n,at1011 I hah 

h,1,I \\ 1th them 

IJ1d ) ou c\ ll d1rlct :\fr anti :\Jr.; Hamcn to set. 

thur d11ld1 l'II a11 :l) tu anuthcr pl,1cc th,111 thl' unc \\ h<.: . 

lhl' dcfrruiallt ul1JcLll 0<l to thl' qtll'!--IIUII 011 the i.:1uu11 1 

l hat 11 was 11 rcll:\ a11t, 1111111atcn,1l ,1ntl not I c:lmttal an 
r, 

c.illl'd for a Lunclu~1un oi the \\ 1111c~,;, which ohJect· " 

\\ ,,,.. ()\ l'rt ull·J, t hl' dl't1:11da11t c::-.n·ptc<l, and the same ,_ 

1111111lit1l0d, E:\l'l(ll!Ull ~IJ 402 

.\ ~L'\L'l" 

(_J \\ 111 )<llt ,tatt -.u iar ,,._ )Oil knuw the tact.., co11-

ll"nt111g th1: 1d,1t1u11-. lict\\'l"l'll \11 ,111cl ;\fr!> llan,;en 

,111rl thu1 d11ldll·11 111nih111g- thl' q11cst1011 of \\llat \\<IS 

d11 1 Jl I\ llh tltt· l liild1 l'II ~ 

Till ,ll i, nda111 11liJL'Ctl·d to thl· 1111ci.t1un on the ground 

th.11 Jt \1,1-. 111dl',,1111, ;m111atlTtal and not rclmttal :-11<1 

1 .tll111l.: i11r ,1 flllll'ltt-.JllJI 11f thl' \\ ltlll'"''· \dl!Lh ohJcctlil 

1·,a, 11\l 1111!1·11. 1111 <ll'il'11<la11t L',n·ptcd, ,111d the same 1,; 

233(> 11111111,ulll F,1L'pt101 \:n -103 

\ \\ h,11 I .11rnttl at 11()1111 l."ma \lr arnl ,:\lr~ HJ.[ 

,,11 \\t·t,· tl111, 1,11h tli,·1r d11ldrc11 arnl I had not l' •n 

1111 I l' ,, 1 ~ 11111!..: ht i,11 l th .. , llll(l<ll"ttmccl me to csta! 

.1 l,.1,1,1 'i 11:,:·.1 :-,l11,11,l, .,j II Im It I had talked to meml 



2337 -long before, but I hat! no opportunity oi c~tablishing

HJnything like that there because we were just starting 

·nnd building, but on seYeral occasions they talkc<I ,rith 

~foe and urged me to clo something-, even to ha\'c a tcm-

2339 

norary school. I afterwards decided to haYC one at 

tpe colony. and they immediately placed their chihlrcn 

wthere and dispensed with the colorecl servant that they 

ad and sent her back South. 

The· first school that was established at the colony 

.vas the Raja Yoga school. The school was only tem-
•1· 

orarily at the colony until the building was established 

at the Homestead. 
!J, 

'. Q. l\Ir. Fitch sfatecl that on one occasion, under his 

·bservation, "Mr. Hansen kissed l1is little one, his liitlc 
,01 
two, he had two, ancl l\I rs. Tingley requested that he clo 

the same to the others so as not to show any fayoritism." 

Will you state the facts as to that statement? 

A. 1 do not remember any such occasion at all - it 

is absurd .. 

Q. , ~ Vhere is :.\Ir. Hansen at present? 

A. He is at present at Santiago de Cuba cstabli:-hing 

Raja Yoga Schools; he and his wife. 

; ... The defendant moved to strike from the foregoing 

,;1swer the following words "establi~hing Raja Yoga 

schools; he and his wife'' on the g-round that the same 

was not responsive to the qucstiqn, which motion was 
0 nied, the defendant excepted, anti the same is m1m

. j".)(·ctl, Exception No. 404. 

rl~itcrhere ~vrre restrictions against the youn~ ladies go

?.-:q{g out alone. Further than that I place(! no rcstric-
.{ 
,, 

1 l 



23-1-1 tum, a;,:-.1111,t f't'"f'k ,11 tl1<:: I l,,ml'"ICad gomg out of the 
;.:-re 111 rn I,. 

Therl' \\l'TL' <.tmt 1'-l' 11Hc·t111~~ at l'omt I.nma cat!_\ 111 

thL• 111c1rn111~. \\hen :\11 F1tch \\ac; there Xo one \\a,, 

to 111_\ kno\\ lc·d~l', compclk<l to attend :-.nch meeting-s 

I ,Lill nc,t n \\ a l'L' th,1t then.• \\ ere an: rnles \\ Ill eh go, -

l THL·cl the attl'll<l,111cc of ,11d1 mectmgs It \\ as a sort 

c .i a hahn \\ e had. ()111 11 rcg-nlar \\"a_\ s of domg it I 

clo 11r,t J..1tm\ that thL'TL' 11 ere an_\ rulrs, excl'pt that the:, 

13-1-2 ,honld get hack to thur H,oms 111 tune for lJ1cal-.f.ist at 

23-B 

1 hl' 11 c ,111c,tl•ad :\ t the mornm~ meet mg c; there was 

1L<,th111:.: Tl'!.;lllar Thl·1 \\otilcl go <Jilt III the m0111111g 

for L·,l'rl't,c·. and 1i thl'1 cho,e the:, 1\ot1lcl go to the 

lrnl;.:1.. tent n!Hl ~ta_\. and perhaps ha \'C a song or t\\ o 

1 i 11 11 a" a 1 ,1111_\ 01 unpll'a~ant morn mg, and 1f they 

rl11l nr,t 11',1111 to t,il,e .1 11all,, hut the: gcnrrall: agree<! 

i-. all I I, u1,1 nho11t 11 nc, er attcn<iccl man: of them, 

1>111 .,, f.11 ·"' I k11011· the tclrn 11a~ to anse at a certain 

t lllll' 111 01 rh-r to meet all thr <lutH:''> 

lc,111pdll·•I. but the _101111:.: lacl1l'S had tlw1r athletic excr-

l J-.L~ a11cl thc· ~oun:,: llll'II, ,llld oiten prc11ous to that 

t hl: 11 L 111 tn thl' tL·nto; and the,· du! ha\'C their ~ongs 

.i11rl ,11ml't1111e, cl1cl H·ncl tlw1r httlc mornmg hook of 

'l'I, ice·, 'J'l1erL 1\'a'- 111>th111~ ohhgator: at all They 

11t 111 a..; thl': cho,l' ~ill'11t 1m•chtat1011 1<; a halllt of 
t h1, ,,, ,ph1,t-c 111~tl',1<l (Jf pra: 111~ aloud, thc1 n·mam 

~,11 'll Tli,11 1-. ,di k11111, \\'L' ,nmet1111C:'..; hat! mcet-

234-1- 111~- 111 i111m thrc•L tu fi\l· 11111n11c.., 111 ~ilcnt med1tat1011 

.LI 11111c r,\ J,,l k 1111 the 1t·i.mcla, hl·Lntl'-C ,, c chcln't ha1·c 

1 "' ,111 ,lllcl l l-11111, 1\L ,oml·t1111L·~ had them e, cnmg-<;, 

lint f h,L\l l'IJ 1nc,Ih•\l11111 of -iL'lllillH.!; thought-\\'a\'C!, out 

'!•1<1,dh 1,, tla· ,1111lcl ,111!1 k111d thot1ght!> po._.,,1,1), 1f 



23➔5 ) 011 co11ld -.,1, that 
all people outo:;1dc oi our,l'hc<;, to 1!11lll, 11i tit, 1\ 1 ,rlcl 

and of h11111a111t) 

c,·cmng \\as the ,,1111c ac; 1t \\,lo:; 111 thl· 111or11111!.: Th,, 
• chd \\ hatc\'cr the: hked \\ 11h thl·11 th<>tl!.:lll .... 0111) 1l 

was supposc<l the: had pure thou~hh Thv1r 1<ka \I .i, 

that they \\ere \\ork111g ior hu1na111t}. a11d tll.lt 11wd11.1-

t1011 was silent pr,l) er That 1;. all I k1w11 I l,11,>11 1t 

1s that wa: with me I 11<:H·r 1111po~t•d .1 rnlc 01 01 der 

2346 for compt1l$Or: attcnclancc upon an: oi thl•..,c llllTl-

111gs I\ hether mommg or c\·c11111i; 

2347 

t\o cost11111c 11a~ prc!-tnhed f,11 all\ oi thl'"l' d,11h 

mornmg- or e,c11111g mectmg-s I haYe allt1dl'1l to. 11\ll 

I l1erc \\ ere a number \I ho helongl'd tu t hv cl.n1ght l'r, 11t 

tl·e R1s111g S1111. and on ncca,-11H1.., tht·: ,, Ill c tit, >"l' d1 l'"l'" 

nt the 1110111111~ 111cct111i,:.., Tlw ro,-t umt·.., \H'rt' m.1dt· ,1, 

closcl: a<; 1\c could g-et them to thl· n·g11l:1r c;1n·k ,t: k

because the, 11 ere cl,1-. ... 1', arnl rumio1 t.tl,ll' ,u1d t•ro11n1111-

cal an<I they were - tho::-c II ho 11or1.• th1·111 111.·11.· 1111.·111-

bers of the ls1s- of the ro11-.c1 \,llOI) oi 111\bll' ,111<1 

drama Some of lht'~c co..;t1111w-: 11e1t• 111ad1.• ni th1tk 

,1oolcn The 111c111h1.•r:, bonl.,!·ht tlw1r o\\ n 111.1tl·11.1l and 

<ome of them \\e1c maclc oi ra111011 tla1111t·I. tl11d,l'I than 

tl 1e woolcn material Thl'n thl·n• 11 ,1, ,lllnth1.•1 111.1tt•n.tl 

1·ot q111te as ht·a\_l as the utlwr It 1, t,illl'd 111111,-, l'i\

mg- That 1c; a hf.!ht II oo!t-11 matl·nal I 111•\ 1·r .... n, .1m 

,·ost11111e made of chl'e~l· doth 

Q :l\o\\', what other clntl1111:..: 11a, 11ll111 111th thl''l' 

Creek tohcc; that : m1 "Jll'ak oi., 

A \\'Ii:, the: \1on• tht'll' 11,11al t111dl'r g:111111•111-.111,l 11 

it wac; at all cool. the,1 1\01e .i ,-ort ot t,,g.1 .1 ,,J111c 'l 11 i 

so they \1011111 nut g-t·t cold t:;Plll!.: 1111111 th1· I l, 11111·-1l·,1d 

1 

T 



]~49 l<> tlll' Temple \\'l• d1<l not h.1,c our clrc:-.,111g-room-; l1I 

I he 'l\·111plc at that 111111: The togn was 1111 own o, er ac; 

,l ptolt·ctHm and \\as not ,l p,llt of the tire"<; at all 

The costmm:s \\ orn b} the l,uhc:, \\ et e g-athe1 c<l in at 

iht· ncd: 111 th1.: Gn·t·k fa.,h,011 \\Ith a st1mg qmtc tight, 

.1nd q1111c l11gh 111 01clcr to gwe th1.: ptoper effect The 

... It,evcs \\ere ,·et: long, almo,t a-. long a~ the dress, and 

\\ere caught with .i loop to hold them :,o the arm wouhl 

not he too much c;,..po:--cd The lad1c~ 1 ohes nl\\ ay., ex-

2350 tended to thc grom1'1 

Thl· gcntlemen·~ robes \\'Cre made Ill the Greek f.lsh

'"" ,mcl ,1bo11t the ~a111e material as the lad1e<;' tobcs 

2351 

2352 

,lo not kno,, oi any other kmd that wa-; used, except 

there ma) haH· hccn ,0111c other cotton m.1tenal, but 

Ilevcr 11 hat J<; ,ugge,tcd b) chcc,c cloth, winch, as I 

1111<ler,ta11tl 1t, 1:- a ver: 111111 and gn11zy material The 

gl·ntk-tncn ·~ robe!-> cxtcll(lecl to the ground a111l \\ ere l11g-h 

111 thl' neck Tlw slct•, c~ \\'l'l"l' not maclc as the lathes' 

,Ice, e!:- \\ ere The: came about to the II nst ancl were 

10llcd back - made n ltttlc lo11ge1 and turned hack 

Th1.: tdl•a ,,a., to 1a1<;c them h.1lf 11ay hct\\een the 11nst 

and l'llio\\' The, 11 c1 c \'l'r,, comfortahlc and were per-

iccth ..;t1a1ght <;(ec,·cs 

Q :\re the rnl>e-: of hoth thl• gcntknwn and the lad1cc:; 

111 u,l' toda~ 111 ~c,ur d1:1111:\11c 1wrfor111n11cc and other 

orc:i ... 1011, 11 hen ) on 1n•:11 ,m h rnhL•~ the same material 

.md 111 ,t_llL' a" tho"c 11t>111 11l1c11 :\lr f1tch ,,a .. there? 

Tltt· ddt·11d,111t ohit·rtt·d to the q11e,lton 011 the gro1111<1 

that 1t 11a..; m1111alvrial, 1r1dc1:111t nrnl not m rt'IJ11ttal, 

,1lnd1 ohJl'tlton 11a, 0H·1111ktl. the dckml,111t C°'\CC(ltcd, 

,111<1 IIIL ,,111w 1, 1111111hL'Il'd, J-:..;1.Tplu111 Xo 405 



2353 Q In the ca,;e of the 111e11, 111hl·,, "'u II h,11 d"th111~• 
,, ere these robe:. ,, <Jnr. 1 i ) 1111 I, 1111,1 

A \\'h), I <lon't kmJ\\ 

Q \\'a!> there all) ,1ppt·ara11n' .11 :1.11~ t1111l', to ~1111r 
l.110\\ ledge, oi the lt•a,;t 1111lchcae~ 111 ,111~ 11i thl._,. 11111,, • 

The defc111la111 ohJccted to thc quc,tulll ., .. 1rn ll·, ant 

a11<l unmaten.11, and ,u, callmg- ior till' 11p11111111 l•i thL· ,11t-
23::,• 1 

't' ness, ancl not 111 rebnttnl. \\'l11d1 ohJl'll 1011 \\ a,- o\l'l I ukol, 

the dcfenclant CXl'l'plt•<I, and till' ,,111w i,. 1111111herc<I. E ,. 
ceptton ~ o 40(, 

A Xevcr The~ \\ ere 1h:.t111ctl_, till' oppll,lll' 111 tlw11 

general make-up 

I ne,·er g:n e an~ <hn·ctum,; or Jlll'"l'I 1lll·d .m.1 rulc.; .1, 

to what clotlun~ thc,;e robe,; ,;houl,1 hl' ,101 n m l't. 1111!~ 

that the) should he n:r) t,1rd11l ,111<1 IH,11 , c1 ~ "n1111 

:?355 clothmg so as not to gt•t col<! 
The craftsmen "l'rc tlw fii :-t "11rl,c1 .. \\ ho ,, L'llt 111 the 

Po111t, the p1011cer team- \\c c,111 thc·111 p1011,·,·r,, -..1 that 

on the occas1011 oi la~ mg the c,n·m·r ,t11lll' 11 c h1111111t•d 

incm by c.ilhng them the crnit:-llll'll ThL'' had a ,p,·
..:•:11 km<I of rohe It ,, ,I:-a th1d, hrn,111 ma1<·11.11. n n•h,• 

1.J11ch they ,,01c hecnn:-c tht•, \\l'l'l' d1gi,:11u.:: 111 tlw tint -

that suggcstecl that colnr - 111 f1111111l,111<111, m11l,•1 tlw 

ht11lcl111gs 1'hc1:oc rohl'!> 1l11I 11111 cnllll' d,11,11 to th,· i.:1c1111111 

. 2356 They came bcl1)\\ thl· t·nlf 01 thl· 11111h, Th,·, "''''' lm.:h 

111 the nee!- hl..c the otht·1 rnb,·, Thl· ,knl" '"''l' 11,,1 
qmtc as k,n~ ThL'~ \\l'll' ,!;011 1111 ,lll'1111111 111 \\nil,111:.,:-

111 thl' 1hrt 

( 



I >d1·11d.111t oh.11·u1·d to the q11l',t1011 011 the g1onnd that 

11 11 ,1-. 11 tL·k-1 .Lill, 1111111all'11,11 ,llld 1101 rebntt,d, which oh-

11rt1011 \\,1, 01L·1-ruk1l, 1kfr111l,mt l'::-.Lcptcd, an<I the sanw 

1111111hcr1:d, E:--.n·ptwn .:\u -tOi 

.\ Xo 

< l ~11 F11ch 111,11k tl1L·,e ,tatcmcmc; 111 reg-ard to the 

23:-~ .1dd11:,-,-l'" 1.,f th1"-1' 1111Tl111g:-, n:krrmg to the E S T 

1111·d111g, •• The: 11<·1c ,dmost ent1rcl) laudatory of the 

,.1c11•1 l11v,.., oi tlte 01 ~a1111atum a11<1 of the ground-, 011 

11 Im It I h1•: \I 1·r1•. and l'"'[ll'Ct,111: uf the ,act cdne,;s of their 

l1•,1d1T I ha,c ltl'atd hu d1•,c.:r11Jed at tlto,;e meet111g a!-< 

,! 1 :_:rl',tH·,t 111 thl l111t of --ucc1',,wn of teachers or proph

. ·h. 111d11d111!.!' Co11iun11:- 11111\da, Chn,-t anti ~loham-

1. ·1 d. 1 hcl , 1n1 l'\ 1-r h1·a 1 ,111_1 ,11c.:h statement at any meet• 

: •:.:· 11hat111·1 ;. 

.\ I 111·1·1•1 did \or du! l 1•11!1 make an: l:>11Ch state• 

,•11•n: 11r a111 ,11d1 c.:l.11111 1111 ,Ill) occa,1011 

U .\11· :"11 th1• 11\\ncr of ,I pnrpk robe, :\lrs Tmg• 

1. t1t 11v1c 1ut1 at th,ll 111111·~ 

\ I haH "l'\l't ,d c!H·:-,1·:- ,uul 1;-:1rmcnt~ an<I ncg-ltgcc 

1,q1-. .111d 1li.1t ,01 t of th111:..:-. ,11111 l ha1·c the different 

, .. 1 .. r, Tlte11 1111gh1 1>1• ._,,1111th111~ that has a touch of 

, 11.11 1111111 I am not 1011--r111t1,-of hal'lllg' ,Ill), what )Ott 

111111lcl 1.ill. p11rpk 101:l'• I ha11• the lighter ~hades So 
.:? ~(,U .. l,,11ril 

I .J., n111 kw,11 .111~ 1h111(.! I am 111 the halnt of ,,caring 

•It.it 1rn:._:lit h1 1:ill1 cl 111 .!.!l'lll't,il a rnhe. except lll) Greek 

,!,,·-- \\hl'II I ln11111· I lll'.tl 111_1 ll'Clt1rc :..:01111-JUSt 

• 11 111d111;111 111.1pp11 11 llh a hl'lt 

I I 

.1 
I 
I 



2361 

59 I 

Q ,\re thc1c .tll) "IH'll,LI dL''-Lt:·11 ... , 1n_1 :-IIL 111 11Lhu. 

\I !Se, 

A I have 11e,c1 ~cen an: 

ment \\Inch I \l<.'ar m clclncrn1g il'Ll111t, ,Lt tliL· 1 ... , ... ,111,I 

at 111) pllbhc lccturl·~ 1 \\l'a1 till-. 1111,t· 

I had one cm1,·cP,atwn "1th ·,11 F11d1 ,Lh,,t11 h1- "1i\' 

Q \Viii _, uu ,t,tk "hat that lLlll\ L 1-. 111011 1, ,t,.. 0 

The defendant ohJl'Clt•d to thL· qm ,-t1,J11 "11 t hL· g1111111d 

2362 tliat 1t chd nut l·,dl ior cl'11le11u: 111 1eli111tal .111d th,11 1t ,1.,~ 

nut thrccteu to tile cum L'r .. auon tu "Inch ).! 1 F11d1 h.1d 

te,-t1fied, ,, h1ch ohJL'Cl11111 \\ .1~ u\ L:1111lul, the dcfu1d.111t 

excepted, and the ~:till\.! 1~ m1111l,,·1 cd, E ,cepl 11111 2\,, -!' ,:,.: 

J\ :\lr F1td1, \\ hen he Iii ,t C,lllll lo l 101111 l.•Hlla 111-

troduced 111 c; \\ 1 k tu 111e and hL: -.1all'«l t I 1.1 t Ii<: ,, a- g I.id 

to have 11cr co111c up and get the air That -.Ill' had 1,, < 11 

hdpmg !um \\Ith Im, ,,ork, ,111<1 ::,he h,td hL·t·11 d,1111g cl,< ...... 

makmg- 111 S,u1 Dll'g-o. anil that ;1ilL'I ,-l1L· ".1-. rL·,1,·,l, 

2363 \\Ouk\ 1t nut be pu--,-..,1,le fo1 me to :.:11<· h1.:1 ,11111L· \\<>I k .1t 

the 111st1t11t1011 th,tt 1t might a,ld 111 thL'll irnul, L•> p.1_, 

btllc; which tlwy o,, cd and ,, ottld I ,.:1,, 1t tu hL·I I l tl 1t:1 c 

was an~ surplu, I -..,11<1. "~[1 F11L.11, 111 tlw t1r-1 J'l,ll·, 

our lll'-tltut1011 doe~n 't JM) nut 111u11t•: io1 \\ 111 k de 'ILL 

although :-omc 111,h, 1d11al~ do Th.11 "l' h.1d , "h11lll v1 ... 

to \\Ork and I fr,1n·d I lO\llcl not ,·11,1111r.1.:..:,· ).(1, Flldt 

and that auothcr tl1111g \\,t-. 1 lurcll~ .1pptuH·<l ,ii , 11-

lourag1ng- ~[r~ F1td1 111 th,tt iillL' Th.11 hL' ... ,.,,,11,·d 1,1 

--'2364 1Je an able bodied 111,111 ,t11tl I tlu,11:.,:ht he 1111:..:ht 111 ~up

port her ,, 11hot1t c,plC1111!.! her tu .11d 111 -..11pp,111111:..: .1 

fan11ly, and he \\,l'- n·n 111t1ch :111111>_\\'<i. v\L'll ,lt 1lt.1t 11111<' 

or appcaretl to be 

l hau a conye1,at1011 \\llli h111t \\hl'll Ii, l\,\lllLtl tu 

4 

r 
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23(>5 ~t'l' if ,,·c could a<h·ance him a little money as his 

\\'ifc ll'antc<l to go Ha"t. I ne\"er hac\ a 'tonversation in 

\\'hich he stated to me that 1Irs. Fitch anc\ himself had 

ahn1ys gone through life together ancl that as Jong as 

lady members were allowed to join the Esoteric Society 

of thcusophy, he should prefer that his wife join the 

society at the same time he <licl, nor did I e,·er say to 

him that it \\'as impossible for his wife to join the 

socit·ty because he ,ms further ac\yancecl than his wife, 

2366 11or did I say that ).Irs. Fitch was not far enough along 

to be eligible to membership in the E. S. T. 

236i 

Q. He tht>n states, "i\ly wife wished to go early in 

Xon·mher, 1900. Defore her departure :.\Irs. Tingley 

strongly urged before myself and 1Irs. Fitch, that she 

ha<I better not umlertake the trip at this time. That later 

on. if she became a member, she \\'Ot1ld send her across 

011 some errand of hers, thus saving her car fare, and 

~he could at that Yisit her parents. That she should 

not. take IJ arry, our little boy, out of school as she 

\\'i!<hcd, lm:ausc he ha<l gotten. fairly into the work • 

and \\'as learning so much, that if he left the school he 

cn11lcl not ret11m to it again." That is his version; 

do you recollect any such conyersation? 

. \. r recall a conversation where he told me that 

hi,; wife \\'anted to go ea!;t. hut he !;aid that he cot1ld not 

afford to ~end ht·r: could not I have some money ad· 

2368 rnnn·d t<, him. I told him I could not. And he wanted 

t<, kn,,\,. ii I l·onl<I gd a cut ticket or something; I told 

him tlw only time \Ye enr attempted to furnish tickets 

ior pl'1.1ple \\'a,- \\'hcn they \\'ere going out lecturing, and 

a;; .\I r,-. --- thi:; lady. did not belong to the work, 
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2369 and \\ as not \\ 01 kmg iot u,, T conld not clo 1t '!'hat 

1s all I remember 

I ne\·er told :\lr Fitch that T could sec 111111 111 the 

future a \.Cry hen-pecked hmband, 1101 that he \\'Olli<! he 

a pretty good fellow 1f 1t were not for his \nfo T \\a~ 

not, 1101 chd I tell 111111 T \\'as planmng trips to Cnli.1, 

J-fawa11an lslancls, Japan, or to any other p.11t of the 

world, nor cl1<I I ltrgc l11111 to folio\\ Im, apparent hl'nl 

for photography, or gl\·e up Im po~1t1on a~ hooki-t'l'JIL'I', 

2370 nor dal I tell 111111 that \\ e conic! get bookkeeper:-. lint 

that 1t was hard to get photog-rc1phcrs, nor clul I trll 

111111 that we could not pay tum for any photo!.!;1aph1c 

work he did for us, lmt that lw 11rrcl11 't \\ orr~ aho11t 

bcmg taken care of, 1101 chd T C\Cr tel1111111 that I ,, o\1111 

take a photographer \\ 1th me on my trip!> which I 1111ght 

take. nor ch<I I tell tum that 1f he was that photog

rapher he could g-o \\'Ith me 011 thc,:;e trips 

l never told ~Ir Fitch th.1t I lid1c\t'd that the mai-

2371 n,lgc 1clat1011 wao; ,111 fah,r. nor that 111a1 nac;c .1~ 11c:11ally 

knO\\ n 111 the world \\ as wholl) fal,e or pe1 \·ertcd. not 

that 1f people \,0111<1 11\'(: the ltfc that we were tn Ill!.! 

to ltve on the 1'0111t for awhile. tlte) \\Oltlcl e\oh-c c:o a;; 

to reach a pomt \\ here man iag-e a:-. known 111 th~ \\"orlcl 

\\ ou!d not he neccssar) 

Q I \\ 1sh ) ou ,, ottlcl state \\ hat, 1f am . .;tatcnwnt 

on the marriage relation \ ou ever made al any l1111t' to 

1\1 r Fitch 

The defendant oh1ectt•d to the qm·stmn 011 the grom1d 

that 1t wa.:; 1111111atc11al. 1rrelc,a11t ,1111! nnt I clntttal and 

<lul ·'not refer to the C<lllH'1·,atl(lt1 \'1nd1 he (:\11 Fttl'h) 

test1ficcl to," \\ l11d1 ohJl'l'llfllt \\ ,i-- nn•rt nll'd cll il 11da11t 

excepted and the ,amc 1s 1Ht111hl'll'cl E,u·ptHin ;\11 -io11 



]373 .\ 1 rurn·ml1l'l :'II r F11rh mel't111g me 111 the hall 

11lll'l' ,111<1 ,1p11l11~11111!.! w me. ht.: ,,1ul he hail had some 

"ord, 11 tth .\J r l'tl't'Ce 011 ncco1111t oi 111<. hooks, not 

liu11:..: up to dall'. a11cl that he ielt "illrC he hadn't the 

\Ill!!.!\ w pu,h thL· 11ork as he 11:inted to. anu he a!-ked 

JJll' 1i I 11r11dd gnl' l11111 thl' "l'Lll·t of ).It and :\[r<. Jfar-

11, and 11thl't 1m:111lic-1, thl'rl.' ge11111~ along a111l acco111-

ph,h111!.! ,o 11111d1. and lil't'l!.:' sn happy, while he could 

,tll11111plt,h s(> lt1th· and he 11n, so unhapp; 111 Ins mar· 

23i-l- ltl'd l1il'-that 1~ 11hat he asked me 

\ \h ;,11,11 l'l" II .t '· ' :'I I r r1td1. ,I ... fat ac; J l"lOW 

th1 ,, Jl('' 'l'l< - tlw1r happtm·,, 1, hac;L·d on the fact that 

thl I a1 l l'n,tc,11111 tilt: tn do tlH·rr dut> to themc;ch c, 

.111<1 ,tl,11 111 tlll·ll Lllllll,Hk·,. and to thetr f.tm,hcs, nnd ,r 
1, ,11 11, ,nlcl .irn l >I anrl tal,t 11p the l"l'!--(lOll!-,1h1ht~ of a 

111.11 r 1L·d 111:111 a11d a, a f;<thL·r a,; >011 :in•. am! realize 

2Ji5 111111 l'""il11ltt1l' f1l'L:tt1-\' :nu h,t\\' thc-111, ,·011 are a 

111,111 11i ,d11l11~, ar ·I L11dc•;11 or to lead an 1111:,elfish ancl 

p111e hil' 1<>11 1111111d !!ll n l,10:•dvr co11ccpt1011 of 11hat 

n;il li,q,p111t,, 1,. ancl thl' lllll' life" :\rnl I sa1CI that 

J 1,:.:o1nhd lll,tr11;1t.:l' a \ll'I ,,1nccl th111g ~o "acrccl 1 

111ttld11 t 1, •ll<'l'l\ e h11\\ 11< l'llll't l'rl 11110 11 ,o carek!--Rh, 

11"1 :h11il-111:,::-- lr1 rl1d11\ -1·1·111 tn rtah7.1: \\ hat lr1R rc

•p1111-tl,il111 11.i, lil' ,,a._ rc,11,tanth karnng- on me or 011 

--•Ill\ 1><Hj\ -- l \\II ]J111h lH \\lllllrl llll\'l. <flll'"l!Olllllg' hl)\\' 

23i<, 111 J., J;, l1,1rl 

I i[., 1111 1 1 cllll 111li<"t h.1,·111!.!· ,1111 other co11yer~at1011 

11 11 th, -lol,i1,1 .,j 1Pa111 it.:L· 1llat1<m" 111th :\lr F,tch ancl 

I lt.11, :,:11111 tlw 1·11!11c 1·1,ll\l't•at1n11 th,tt clul take place 

-, , 1.11 .,, I 1,111 ,.·.-nllctt 



2377 Q :\lr f1ttl1 m,t ,tall'..;, :\Ii-. 'J'111~ln. ,l.., i11:1""" 

··on OllC occas1011 111 her 100111 ,lie 1h--.ntl1lrl a \lll 

cxtraordmary 01..cnrrcncc that h:ipprnul <1111111!.: hl, 

cnt'>ade arorn1d the ,, 011,1 I k1 p.11 I\ 11 l'l l' 111 ~•nlll. 

part of I11d1:i, 11hc1c, I do not ltt<,lll·lt. a11rl ,,nrd 11.1-. 

hrot1~ht to ht•r liy a p••cuh:ir 111t·a11, ir11111 om· oi tlH 

great master,, who had tht• p•>lll'l oi a-.-.11111111~ till' th,h 

at will 111 the pc1rn11 of ,I 111.111 that lw !-h11uld hl,e \11 

meet her face to face She ga, c he1 ~l·li lllll l',cn l·ilh 

2378 11110 the c,tre of 111, mt•..,~t·ngc1,; \\ horn ,;ht• told mt· 11 l'l"C 

also !.pmt~ ,111<\ capal>k oi as.;;11111111g thl· tlc,h rn 11111, 

.is the: hkcd, a11d born on the !'l1t.111lck1:, (>i thc~t· l\111 

men on a pala11q11111 ,he JOnrnc:t·cl for about liH· da: ,, 

through 111crcclibl) 1011!.;h rugged 11101111ta111.., until '-hl· 

was hrot1ght 11110 till' p1 t•-,c11u: oi the :.,:n-.n ma,tc1 ~ 11 hi) 

had been hclpmg hl'l', ,, c1 c hdpmg hc1 • D11l : Oil 

c1·cr make :1111· st1ch statl'tllt·nt tu :\I r F,tch al an: 

2379 

l1111C' 

A Xcvcr, at an) tune 

Q Or an: t 111111,; 11 l11ch 111 :1111 11 ,l, 11 a, -.11111ia1 1,, 

that st,ttcment;, 

Q Did )Oil then, 111,i\,c am ,lllh a ~tat1·1111·1,I ,1, 1111~ 

to hnn - takrng 111, m, 11 , t·1,11m. "~lw II L'lll 11111, an 

mncr room and IJ1011ght m11 a ptt'ltlll', ,1 Jll'lll,\lt 11i an 

lncl1a11 111 a turb,111, 11 l11rh sht· ,-1111\\ l'd lllt' 1111h th1• g11'.11-

2380 ('St air of ,ccrcc: ,tncl \l'lll'l:tllllll, ~.t~ 111:.,: 1h.1t 111,111\ 111l'lll

bcrs of the orga1117at1011 110111d !.!lie' ,1'111,"'t .1mth11t:_! 

for the p11,1kgl' of ,·1t·11111g tin-. pnrtt,\11 Y,111 h,1\l' 

hcq11n1tl) 11ot1cl'd t•11111t•.., 111 :'II, l'1l'11·1•·-. dll·1·:, 1111,,!

of ,um, ir11111 a Jll'l':-nn d1·111•tl'd 111 111111.11 :-he· -..11<1 
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2.181 ,;11.t I h,1d ·\YLll. -..!w ,,1HI tl11, 1, the man and he 

2383 

Ill'\ t·r dot', -.o l'XCtpl \I hen ,,c arc 111 the chre!'-t nee<I, 

:mt ,, hl'll ,, t· art· p11,-hcd to the l,1,t e:-.tremc he ,, 111 

,c·1ul 11, a lllt'd,, a, he ha, the pmH'r O\Cr the spmt 

a111l the lh-,h ,111d 111clll(h11g mone} c; Dul ~ ou ever 

111.il-e an~ ,11d1 ~latcmrnt a, that to :\Ir Fitch at any 

t 1111e:. 

.\ 11eH•1 1hd ~" ah,111 d 1 ~ C'\ er !-:111! an~ thmg 

like 11 

nc, l'r appo111ll·d :.I r Fitch lcadc1 of the athlct1c 

,,,11,HI ,111d I m·, er l,nc,, l11m to he the leader \\ hcn

l'\ t'r I ha,e -.cl'll the lio~c; at their cxcrc1~cs I never 

c;a,, 111111 leacl111g- I -.a,, h1111 run11111g 

Q .\I r f.1tch made tl11s statement, :.Ir, Tmglcy 

\11~011t• ,,a,; pr111k~cd to ~o thrn·, rdcnmg to ~our 

ro<mi-- d.t} or 111gilt, and ,t,tte their bm,111css, her 

cJh111ct ,, t·rt• p, 1,·rlt-gcd at all hou1 !, of the <la} or mght 

to t•Jllt·r ,111gl~ or collect1,ch f.]ucst1011 To enter her 

diamhu ~ .\11-,1l·r. ~e~ \Viii ~011 state the f.tcts as 

l11 that ~lall'llll'llt oi .\Jr F11d1;. 

.\ \\'h} 11 1, fal..;c 111 p;i1t and 111 another part 1t 

111,1: 1101 hl'. 11 r,; ,Hcord111~ to the ,,a~ I de!icribt 111) 

1(111111' I had thc1t· I h:1d :111 ap,11tment 011 the second 

11"01 11:1 at•tc,11111 oi the h11ild111~ hu~111t?s Ill: oflicc was 

r,1 n ll'd up ,1.111-... I had .111 oftice on the ~Hie, 111 an oc-

2384 tag1111.tl 1,,,,111 ,, he11 pl'c>plL c:lllll', hut 111: hcdroom was 

1111 IIH 1,1h,T ,-1rk ,1> th,1t the 100111, referred to, two of 

t h1·111 ,, u t· 11,t·d In tile llll'llllll'r, to come and go 111 

r d1 1 v111 l to .tll l>11,1lll ~,.. .. 1n1 <>llt• oi the t,1h111ct officer., 

111 ,1111 111t·111l,l·r \I h11 d111,l' 111 r11111c ,, 1th a,n "-P<'Ctal mes-



2.185 sage ah\ a>, 1 ctc1Hd .1ttc1111011 h.1d 11,11alh .1 'l, -

2386 

rctar) thi:rc, 01 a ,-.11l,,t1111tc ,tl\\a\~ 

Q Xo\\ mmg the ,,,.ird ch,111tlK·t 111 1h1.: ,(11,l 11i 

)Ottr 0\\11 private ll'llrlllt! 1()1)111, \\l'rL' ,Ill) llllllll,, 1, ,,i 

>our cah111et pc11111ttcd .11 ,111 ho111' "i tht d,1, "1 111:,:ht 

.o l'llll'r }Oil! room :,;111t!l) or colk·ru,cl> ~ 

A am certain that 110111.: oi tlw111 t·,,1 ,1,·1L· thL·t, 

t·xccpt once ,, lw11 l \\,\<; \L'r\ 11! \\ 1th Jl11L'\llllll111,t and -.1111-

po,cd to be d)mg. I h;:nc a 1cc11llnt11111 ,et.·111t: ,1 •lllL' 11i 

them there b> Ill) lll'd \t th.11 ltlllL' tlwtl' \\ tl' ,I 

ph)s.1c1an pn.'-.ent nml till' 11111,r, \\ L'I L' 1)\ I 11lwr th.111 

that, there is 110 im111il,1ll1m fu1 tl11-. ,t,ttUlll ill I al

wa)s kept Ill_\ ro(Jm 1er_1 ,acH·d. ,,.111tl·d it lot ,1 iv,t 

:00111, and ncHT thongllt of 11 ht·11,c: of ,,·n !CL' 1,, ,1111 11tlt' 

~ xccpt 111) !>elf 

Excqit the first thll't: \\t't·k~ ,1it<-'l I ,,,·m 111 till' llu11w

:,tca1!. I h,nc nl11a):- had ,u111L' oill' 111 Ill) 1t111111 111th 

2387 me at 111ght Gcncrall) a lnth• l'uhan t!:111 11,1111\·d l'.1r-

mcn, whom \\Chad tlw1c 111 111> ta1t·, 1,1 :\l,1d,1111 l\1u

•.on, the hostess of our Jll,t1tut1,111 or ,011w "tht·1 11i tltl' 

ladtcs I ncYcr :,;kpt akHll' i,1,111 thL· t11rn' l "l 111 to tht· 

Ifonw~tcncl There n1c t,,o r1,11rh'-'" 111 111, 1op111 ,111d l 
hnvc ah1 ;I\ s had ,omc 011c 11 1th Ill<' 

Q :;,,:ow, ,,Jth 1dc1c11tc tu thl· 1liL1 :\Ir, Tm:_:k, 

will ~ ott c;tntc "hat cn1111n:11011 >, 111 h.1 \L' h.1d 1111 h t h, 

rcgu !at 1011 of or pt m tdmt: 11 i t !w f. 1nd II l11d1 1-. ,-.11 l 11 

: 2388 h~ the 111e111lic1 ._ oi tlw !Icmw,tt•,111 ~ 

,\ ha,c ,1h1a>,- ht·t·n ,,·1> 11111ch 1111v1·,•-.1,·,l 111 th,· 

. diet it·cl ,1 n·rta11, tl',p<111-.1hil111 1111 ,Iu,•11111 ,11 h.1,-

111g l''-lnhh~hccl the 11t1rk tl1l'1, .111,l thl' I11,1111,l1"n th 11 

\\C <.houl<l-that till' llll'l1tli,•1-. 1111:.:!tt Ii,• 1,1.,,1.J"I \\llh 

1 

/ 

I 
( 
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2J1-,<J I ht I" -1 - t h.11 ,, e ,, u c p.1, I llt! io1 the hci-t ,111d con

-u 111t·1tt h ,it <>11:.:l1t 111 haH' the best 

r 1 \\'h.11 rl11t·U1"11,, 1i an:, ha,c >011 gwcn on that 

,11l1tl'tl .i, 111 the q11.tl1t, 1Ji the food to he procun:<I 
;·,,1 111'-l,tllll';, 

'I hl dl il 11d.i111 ,,1,Jllll'cl ti: tlw ,p1t·,t1011 011 thl.' ~n.>111111 

,h,11 11 ''"" not nlJ11tt.d, \\lllth ohJcl11on ,,a., O\rnulccl, 

till· ,ll·i111d.11t1 l',lC'pkd. and the ,allll' b 1111111!,erccl, Ev 

..,..,1) 0 r1·pt11>11 \11 .. po 
_) 

.\ ,,.1, lltll·rt·:--tl'rl oi Llllll'~e 111 e,er~th111i; at Pomt 

I ,11111,1 'l'hl' p1 ,ll:lll al \1 <Jrk ,111cl the rloml•st1c cconom) 

,11,I 111 C•Jltr,t· th1· r1u,k111g \\a, mcluded 111 th,tt. ,m<I I 

lt.t,l' ,d\\,1,-, llllll'l'-t«l lll\>-l!lf 111 ,1 cert.un menu hut 

.it·,1·1 c1111t1m1n11:--h, 1H·n·r COll'-l'Clltl\·cl> I ll!call m the 

l .lil_1 t111H th1· l't1tlH1~1a,111 11i till' ~tmlent:- wa~ ,er> gtcat 

,111,I tlH 1 \\l 1c \l'I, a11,1111i- th:1t I shoulcl sll~(('c,t a .. ort 

.,j an 11111111:i· a, t11 \\h,1t i11,,rl the: "hould take to help 

231>1 m.il,1 thun ,troll!.! .1ud hc-.1lt h:. and I d1cl 1t for a \'er} 

,lt111 t tlllll "111:, ,md I clun't kuo1, lmt "h,1t 1I 1s car-

111.d ,11t1 1,11!,11 l h.111· lll'\Ct h,1<1 an_, LOmplamts I 

do m,t k11111\ .i!Hmt II at ,tl! nn,,. hut I cl1tl 111 the earl) 

111111· 11 lil'11 1, 1· !IJ',t \\ c·1,t tht.•J l' 

Till dl ll rnla111 11111\1 d t11 ,t1 ikt· till' \\on!~ ··] ha,c 

'll I l I li,1,I .1111 uo111pl:i1111" 111!1 oi thl' iore~o111g a1B\\'Cr, 

"11 1l11 t:1 .. 1111'1 th.it 11 \\,b 11111 Jl·,po11,1\l' to the qucst1011, 

11 li1l h 111 .. 11 .. 11 \\;i... dl llll'cl till' ddc1,da11t e,cl'(llcd, and 

tl11 - 1111o ,, 1111111ht·tld. l•:,1 l'Jlltnn ~o .. p r 

\\ 1 ·1 \ 1.-..:,-, l 11111111111m·· t .\lr~ 1,1amcr hacl charge 

,,t th J•l"l111,111l11t ,,i th1· d:11h ioocl for the Home

' ,,I 1\11< 11 .\I I l•1il h 11,1, tlil'I (' 
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2393 I han had noth111g-to do \\ 1th tht 1h1tll111~ ,,, th, 

food or furn1!>ht11g till' fnod at tht ...-1111111, Th.it \\,, .. 

umler the !H1pen1s11111 of tlw ,11p1..•1111t1•111l .. 111 \11 ll.111-

i-en. the prC'salcnt of the l.e,11.:11c ,lltl't11kd 111 th,11 

ha\·e ah, a~ s 111<1t11r<'d to !-1'c : i t hn h.1d pl. nt, and 

that the~ h:td the bt·,t, J11:.t ,I'- I ,,1111 ,1, tn thl' 11thn 

we pa~ our h11lc:;, T \\,llltl'd tlll'm tn h,1\\' 1.:111111 i11nd ;md 

plent~ of 1t I ne\cr d111·1 kd .111_, llll',tl Th.11 ·IJ•l'h1..·d 

to all th<' lime "hen th1' Cm! d11lt!H011 \\ 1•Jl• th1·r1· 

23Q4 Dr \\'111!-ler h:ul chan.,!1..' oi p11,, 1<li11g the· i11, 111 at th,· 

colm.y Then ~[re:; llolbr,ll',k \\a, tlwr,· a, :m a,,1,t,1111 

for a short t1111C' a11d thl' p11•:-1·11t nm• i- :\It--. :\11111,1111 

:\Tr Han,en. the s11pt•nnll'111l1·11t, "a, 111 dia,gt• ,,i th, 

colo11Y 1hu111g th,· 11m1· ,dw11 1111th th1.. C:1111 d11ld1,·11 ancl 

some of l11s 0\\ 11 chtldn•n \\l'J1..• th,·11· 11, "' tlw pH·,1-

de11t of the I nte1 •1atwn.1l T.e,1!.,!'m: a11cl al,,, ,11p1·111111·111!.-111 

of tl1c colony 

:\Irs Kr:imer ha~ ,th,o had 1har!!1' 11i tlw pi,1,111,·m .. 111 

2395 of the fornl fo1 tlw 1..l11l1lt1·11 ,111r,· th,· 11111,• thl' d11l-

dre11 \\ere fiic:;t plar1..·1l ;1t thl' ...-11lnm ~1H· 1, ,11l1 th1..·11· 

Q :\[ 1 s Tm~k·, du! \[ 1 F11,·h 1·H·1 ,;I\ am th111!! 

to you or 111 )Ollr p1c,1·1111·. a, 111 l11, ,n\n \\1'1!!ht pll\.:n·.tl 

\\ eight. I mean a, oml11po1:-: 

The 1lefe11d:rnt nl111·ctcd tn tlw 1pw,t11111 ,1.: 1111111.111·11.d 

mcompt:tcnt 1rrdc\,llll and nnt rd1111tal \\ lmh ,,h11·,t1n11 

\\as i;usta111c1l, the 1l1..•f1•111la11t l·,,·,•pt,•d and till' ,.1nw 1, 

• 2396 numhert:d, E"c<.'ptmn Xo .p 2 

A I rl'mcmh1·1 H·r~ pl,1111h· 11i 111,·,·1111:.: h1111 ,,,, 1h,· 

walk \\hen llC' \\:t, 1111111111g 11,• \\:t, 'itlltv \\:11111 .111,l 

he tolcl me th.1t hl' h,\!l i111lo\\ l'cl 111, ,11:.::.:••-11, ,,, .111ol ".1~ 

tahmg c,e1c1~c .in.I \\,1-. 111:,111:,: ,tlu.1111 h.dt .1 ('••t111ol ,1 

r 

/ 



231)<) 

I k had 111, :11 h ll't IL -;1111 011 at the tune 

\t that 11111(· lw ,t,1t1·d th,1t he 11,rnld hke to JOlll the 

,tthktil ,q11,11l ,111.i \1.111tul to knm\ 1i an} one \\Ollld 

:..:·1\c l11m 1w1 m1,,1"11 I t1Jld lrnn I had 11othmg-to <lo 

\I 1th 11. 1., ,IJlJ'h I" thL· h11ml'--tl",1cl and \I r 1'1c:-rce ,, ould 

p1, ,h,1hh ,1d1111t 111111 111, rl'a,nn for \\ ,mt11,g to 10111 

ihL .1tl1:l'l1L ,1p1ad 11,1, that he 11:i:-- co11fi11L•d 111 the oi

tin 

< l \'.-.11 11 (' 11111 rdL'I :\ I r, T111:..:lr,. to cert am of 

th1 taL·t, a, ,t,ilt·d 11\ !)1 \11ck1,1111 ln the first place. 

I 111,h 111u 1111111'1 '-l,Ltl' :1m f.1Lt, 1'111rh occur to }ot1 

I >r \ 1\1 ll'l _, II\ 111adL' thi-- ,t,1te111ent con-

l 1·111I11:..: th( r<1l1111, "lt " 1111111:1 thl· L1111t10I of the l"111-

1 v1,:d I:1,,1h,·1h .. ,11] ThL· pLnpk of the rolnn) clo all 

ll1v 1111rl, ,11 n·l.1111111 111 th1· IT01m·,tt'ad II lllrh i-. the rc-;1-

. .JI th1 :..:1111111,I, Tlw pla1111111~. g:irdl'11111g, tht>: clo, aml 

1,tl,111:..: L·,1rL· ,,i 1h1n:..:, :..:L m rail~ The, do the \\Ori, 111 

thL 11.11 11i 111a1l,l't111g ,llld p11,L111111g fond In fact, 

thL f'L""l'lc 11f thL col11111 :..:ull'1alh t.ikC' the place of 

"t11.1111, \\'ill 11111 :--t.itl' till' i,tLh ac; to the colon~. and 

•l.1h 111111 lt1vd tlH·n·, and ha1t• hH·<l thl•rc at th1:; t11nc 

.,j 11l11rh thL· 111tlll'" ,pc·,d,,; 

\ \, 11 1,t·L·111, tn llll' thl'I \\ C'l"l' 11l'\ er ahle to pro-

, 1d1 1 1, 11 , 1 :..:, t.tl,h-. l'IH111gh i11r tl11.:111!"rh l'!" and the) 

.24( 10 11 L ll o1 , , 1, -111.dl 1111111ht·1. 11111 111ort· tha11 t,\l:h c The 

i.1< 1 1, 1h1·1 li:111 11--. 1" cl11 .11 tlH· colon~ than thl'y ha<! 

.il tl1< I l,,111, ,t,.1,I ,111,I tliL pv11plt· thL·rt• arc those \\'ho 

o1r1 1.,,1 .i, -1, .. 11~ .i, th,,~,- ,It thl· I·Innw~tead The 

i""i'!, :,t 1111 L,,111111 11,111 ,,,,.J.: thl' pl.1Le of scnallts 



2401 about the Ilomcste;:ul or elsc\\"lu·rc Thi.', lll'H'r rlo an) 

work at the Ifomcsteacl at all 

Q \\~hat 1s the fact as lo till' \\ ork, thl' rlome--t 1r 

\\ ark wluch I!> done h) the people I l'SHlmg hoth at thl' 

Homestead and the colon) ; 

A It 1c; carnl•<l nn on the l • 1m cr ... al J:111thcrh11oil 

hne, co-opcr,\tl\c and ,di ,,ork111~. all <111111;..: thl·1r p,11t 

Tllt'} c1ttcncl to lhc11 own room..,, at k•.1..,l thl' larl1l'" rlo. 

2402 an,! the} help "l1l'11:, er thl') haH· ,111 oppo1t111111,. al

ways c;cekmg :in oppo1t11111t} Xo cl1•;t111clHm ,, a~ rlr:l\\ n 

at an} tune bet\\ ccn the pcopk· at till' I l<J1m•..;ll'arl on tlw 

one hantl anti the colon} on the other, an} mull than 

we ,, 0111<1 fov01 tl10<.c at the col(,11} hl·cau-.l• the} \\ l'n· 

not as strong as those at the Homr~tcacl .\ ... I l"l'r,111. 

some at the colony \\ ere ol<I pl'opll· \\ ho ,, l'l c not fit tu 

do the work th:it the )Ollngcr J>l'opk-\\l'rc clumg at thL 

Homestead, and c;omc "c1 l' not of co11r:-c 

2403 Q Dr Anclcrsn11 111:ulc thh ,t,1tt·mt•11t. :\It:- '1'111~

ley, referring to a ccrtam cc1cmo11} \\ h1ch lll' ,peak .. oi 

"The firc;t ccn·mony "h1ch I took p,lrt 111 "a,; at a tl111l' 

\\ hen ,, e met ,1fter 11ucl111ght upnn the .::1tc oi thc ~cho11l 

for the Re,·l\·,11 of th~ l.o,;t :,\lystem•.:: of .\11111111•t} .\11 

sat on a can\'as. aml "l'rc ... uppo:,l•<l to h~ 1111t1atl·d 111tu 

a very ancient order, ntHI the Cl'rcmo111l':- l'1>11'1,;tl·il of 

:.\hs Tmglcy rclat111g i:omc m,11, ckm.., rJ1.;pJ,1,:; of 111-

tclhgencc, !,ll))[IO'-c<II>, on tlw palt oi lw1 d11l.! ~putt, 

2404 As Isa>, 1t was aftc1 11111l111gltt \\'l• \H'l1' d,1tlll'rl. all 

of us, 111 till' co:;ttm1c \\ l11ch 1:- ,11pp11.;l•d t11 lw :llll'll'll1 

Greek \'er~ hghtl} d:11) 111 111d111a1~ 11111,hn 1,·11w111-

ber 1t ",1:. d1:;t nK·tl} clnlh Thl'l l' ,, .1-. -.1111w i.:,1·11,•1 .tl 

talk to :,\In, Tmgll') It <hd 1111I ,\11111\1111 t11 \ll\ 11111d1 

---



2105 'I h1 1111,,k 1l1111r_:· 11,tlh r111i-.1,tl·d oi thl'"L' 1l1111g!, that her 

d,,!.! ~p11tt, h.1d d111tl' I L,111 rdatc \\ hat the) \\ere 1f 

\\'ill , c,u ,t,1tc ,1 h,1t thi: iact~ 11 ere as to 

:Ill) ,11d1 111111a1.u11 1Ji IJr ,\ncil·r,011 mto an) \Cry an

l'lllll ore lei ~ 

\ I k1w11 ,1 c had :i dccl1cat1011 011 ~ome of the, on 

thl' ,111111Hi,.a1) nf thl· l.t)lllt:' of the rornc1 stone of one 

11i tla: ln11ld11,!.!!, thl n·, I tl1111k 11 \\ ,,._ the ~chool of 

\1111q1111,. altlu,m.:h Ill' had !,<HIie otlll't,; :\n<I I du rc-

2+06 11H·111IJc:1 1>1 . \11dc-1 ,011 hl·lll~ p1 c,L·nt and I abo n·mcm

liL'I I )1 \111k·1 ,011 •pL·ak111g, 11 c: spol,t· uf the ,111111,·c1 ..,Jl.} 

,llld 11hat the 11urk I1,b to be lt 1s ah~ulutcly fJl.,c that 

tht· d11g ha,- tier l1L·c11 n iu1L'1I to at an) mtctmg- on 

th,11 h11l l>1 ;1111 pLI ,;,,11 11 h(/111 l ha\'c k110\\ n 

1,111111,1 :-1.itc II h,1I 111!.!lll 1111 ... CL•I(•111011) took place 

lt 11,1, at a u'111111111_1 1t··dl'!li,a1111!.! thl' co1nc1 ,;tone, the 

.111111 H·r,.11 _1 .\I r I '11·n.:l', :d r \' l'l"L·~hL·111w1, :\I r 'fhur

,I, ,11 and thl' 11111111Jc1, 11i thl' h1>11~ehold \\ere there, 

?_ •o-, 
"1' 'I h11,t· 11 hn \H·n· r1·,1d111g ,tl tht· l l1JIIIC~ll':td and II i,.;ht·<l to 

.:.:• • 11 l'lll Tin,- 1111 t·t111t.: 11 a,; not 011 thl' otc,1~1011 of an 

1111l1,1t11,11 ul l)r .\111k-1,<'>11 mto an) a11c1cnt order 

C > \\ h,11 wa~ the ohJl'Lt oi the mcct111g-; 

.\ Thl' ,,lqt"·O oi tht· mt-ct111g, a~ I ~a1<I, was to 

:.:·11l - 11 11.i, <Jtl the a11111\l·1,ar~ oi the la)!llg" of the 

l>111111 ,t,.11l a11rl I am ah1111,t ,11rt• 1t I1as the a11111ver

,,11I , ,i tlh l.t1111:..: oi the 1·11111er ,11J11c of the School of 

.::?.J.08 \1111'111111 Tith 1PL!'l111~ dul 11111 ha"· r111)th111g- to do 
,11th 111, .. ,,l,1 11h1ch JJr .\11,kr~<Jll 111u1t1011,;; and know,i 

a- tl1l \11l ll 111 111,!l r 11i :--n ii", 11111 ,r,me uf the Scnbc~ 

1111:_:lll h,111· 'l'""l 11 .it tht· llll'Ll'li:,: 

r l \\ h.tt ,.,,,), pl.1l, at 1111- lllll 1111;.:. thl' 011e at nm!-



2409 . 1ght cm the ,1te nf thl· ~chr,111 l11r th, l{l \ 1,.il .,j till 

Lost :\l:,~tcnL'" oi .\11ll'Jllll) r,i 1\1111.h IJ1 \11dl1, .. 11 

,poke? 

.\ ha\ e ncH'r hL'l'II 11:crl' 111,,rc· tlt.111 1111ll 111111 I >1 

\11(krson clo not k111m that 1t ,, ,i- al 111:.,:-ht 'l'h1. 

onl:, m1d111ght mccll11g I ICL,dl ,,a, •.Ilic l clcJ 111,t 

thmk 1t \\ a~ qrntc 1111ilmght It \\.Loi ea lkd I hat »1 1t 

,,a,; a Xc,, \"car ,,atd1111g, ,,.1tch111;.,: the 11ld :-<a1 1,111 

,me! the Ill:\\ ) car 111 It wa~ held 011 till' :..:-1 lllll ,,1, of 

2410 the School for the Rc,11al nf thc l.o,t .\1:-~tL'tte, oi .\11-

t1q111ty Then· ,,a,; a ,, :llch lllL'L'!t11:.,:· on thl' ~1111111,1-. 

of th1, <.chool ,, liL'll ,, c h;-ul 110 ln11ld111:..: 1,, lllL'l'l 111 Thal 

\\':IS ~e,, \\•a1·:; E,e Th(',e t,,n lllCL't111:..:- \\l'tc· the 

cnl:- 1111cl111ght 111cl'lm(.(', 011 lhL' :..:111111HI oi till' ~dullll 

ior the l{cnY:tl oi the I.o,t .\I:, ,tl'rn·, oi _-\11\Jq111t:, 

Dr .-\nckr<.cm ,,a, m,l 1111t1all"d 111t1> the anl'IL'llt llldll 

oi Scnhc5 at L0 Jtlll'1 nt tl1e~L· lllL'c·t11,:..:- I il11 11111 l"l'lllllll· 

her ;my 1111t1atHJ11 nf Dr .-\11dl'1,u11 111 Lt1JJIIL'Lt1n11 ,, 1th 

2-Hl the 01<ler of Sc11be.; 

Q \Vo11t \Oll k111clh ck,n1be ,,h.1t the .\tH"IL'llt < l11kr 

of Scnhc-s 1<., ,, hat !Is p11rpn,e ,, a, - purpoq• It; 

The defell(l,1111 oh1t·ctt·d tn 11t,_. qm,111111 1111 thl· :..:111t111d 

1h,1t 1t ,1 a~ 1111111att•rt,tl and n•Jt 1,:h111tal. ,, l11rh 11liJL'llt•111 

\;as O\l'rttiled. the 1h-fr11cb111 l'"lt'ptt·,I. and tlw ,-,1111<' 1~ 

m1mhc1 t'<l, E:-.l't'pl 1()11 ~o 1.n 

A The onkr of :>l't :he, ,1 a, t•,t.thh,hl'd i1 ,1 till' l'llr· 

2412 po!"e of gn111~ :Ill" ,t11<k11l., ,111 11pp111111111t~ 1,1 1,,,,1-1t1t1t<' 

mto an:hat•olo:..:, 

mc.:t111g--a11d l'~pc-n:ilh 111111 tlw p1l'111,t1111l' l'1111,lt11,111 

of ,\me11ca :111<1 tl.L·_, I\L'll' 11.1111cd S<1il11•,. th.11 ,,.1~ 1h,• 



2·H3 <) 111 ,dl'ltlll~ that 11a111t• of Sn1he,, \\ hat thought 

cltd >Oil h,1\e Ill l1111HI;, 

The ckfrncl:111t oh1ectcd to the q11c,t1on 011 the ~round 

th.1t 1t 11.1s not rchutt,tl, \\ l11ch ohJt•ctton was O\'crruled, 

thc cldc11clant t·,ccptt·cl, :md the samc 1s numhcrcd, Ex
ccpt1011 Xo 414 

.\ \\'l11·. the, I\L'le I\ ntcrs 

Q \\ h:11 1\,1, the mott\e of that tttle which \\as 

2+1+ ~l\l'll to 1}11.; ,oc1et);, 

'l'ltt· cll'fl·ncl:rnt oli.1eclt'cl to the q11c,t,011 on the ground 

that lt 11·.1, 1111111atcnal, 1rrell'\ant and not rclmtt,tl, which 

11hJt·c111,11 \\ ,l!-- O\ l'rt tdt·<l. th<· dcfcnclant cxccptecl, and 

tlw -.amt· 1" m1mhL·rccl. E,ccpt1011 ~o 415 

A I ell(! not nm:111atc· the name It was a m11111..Jer 

of 1h,·1w,eht·~ 11ho fi1.;t thought of 1t They dccHk<I to 

rail 11 Set 11>(',, - 1 c·conlrr._, It> \\'rite dcm n all that was 

2+15 cl1,w1·t•rl'<I h~ thl'm, thell' 1e~ea1d1c,, etc. to be put m 

the ard11H, and prcsl'rl'ccl 

() \\'ill _1011 l,mdl) de,cnhe a little 11101e m clctatl 

the ,11h_1cct, oi their ~tlld) - \\h1ch these people \\ere 

nrg.1111zt·d f111 the purpo,e of ,tud) mg' 

Th<: dde11cl.111t ohJt'Ctccl to lhc q11cst1011 on the grounds 

th,11 1t 11 ,1,-. 1111111.11l-11.tl. 1 rt elt•1 ant and not 111 rebuttal 

ni .111, 1!1111:.,:· that had h1·en 111t10duccd on hchalf of the 

24 l 6 clcfr11da111. \\ l11ch 11IJJ'Xl!U11 \\ as o, crrulccl, the <lden<iant 

t•,ct·ptul and tht· ,amc 1, ,rnmhl'rccl, Excl·pt1011 No 41G 

.-\ 'l'hc ,11h1crt \I as arrhal'olo~), to \\ 1 ttc 11 out and 

pn·,t·1, t· ,1. ,111d 0111 Cl'11t11n 11.l~. l'\Cr) 11 l'Ck, the rc,;ult 

11i thu1 effo11,, a pagl', and ""llll'lllllC<; two pages 



2-H7 Q Tht•) \\'l'Tl' !-otllcl)lllg 111,11,11h i111111 ,111111111 111-1 .. ,1 

of tlll!I count,) - - -

2·1-18 

24-19 

The dcfrn<lant nhJC'l'll'II to tilt' qm•-.111,11 ,,n 1lt1 :,:1,,1111,l, 

ilmt tt was 1111111atl'ttal 11tl'll'\,111t :11111 111,t 111 ,d,1111,tl 11i 

anythm~ that ha<\ hccn 111trnclul·l·cl 1111 hdt:ilf .,f ,h

fcml:mt, which ohJt·ct1011 1\a-. 11H·rn1kcl tlw d1·i, nd,1111 

cxccptccl, and tlu: ),anw t!'-m1111li1·H ,1. F ,n JII 11111 '\:11 ~,, 

,\ nut of all COlllllnt•~. a11d p.1rt1r11l.1rl1 111 \11w111·.t 

I never c;aHI to Dr .-\11cl1•r-.nn at am 11111l111:.:ht 11111I· 

mg that \\ c ,, en' bcm(;!" lllttt.1tl·il nllo ., \l'I") .111111·nt 

order or th1 ough nr b) mL-.ub ui .1 , 1·1) am·tl'lll l'l'll'

mony, nor dul I l'\Cr ,;l\ that am l"1•11·m11111 at 11h1d1 

he w:u, prec;cnt ron,1,tt·<I 111 l',11111~ inut \\ 1111.h h.1cl any 

111~ ... teriou ... ..,1g111/ica11ce 

ne,cr told Dr .\111lcr-.1111 hn,, L'l1 ,Ill 11u·.1,11111 

hacl been ,·er) much 11l•pr<'~~l'd 01 hail gt'.•tll'll lilul' 111 

regard to the c-0111ltt1011 oi thl' .. ,.,ul'l) ,.,r 11i a11_1 thm~ 

else. and that 1111 clog ~pot had g, 1111· hl a p,k ,1 i h-111·r, 

\\ h1ch I had thro1\ 11 on thl• tl,.101 :n ,t t1111,• \\ hl'll I clul 

not ca1e to c,-amme thL·m ,,1111 had -.,•11•c11•cl .1 11·11.1111 h·t

ter from Dr .-\!kn Cnt1ith!> ,m,1 hi ,n1:.:h1 11 t11 11w a11d 

that I had opem.·1! tt and 11:1.; grl·atl) l'11lllie1r11·d Ill 11 

nor 1111.l I c, er mal,c ,1111· -.11d1 a ,t,1t1·ml'ttl 111 am <'Ill' 

111 In'- prr~l·ncc 01 to an~ •>thl'I pl·1-.11,1 ,11 an~ 1111,l 

Q \\'hat 1s the 01rll•r ui till' !~1,111~ ~1111; 

The clcfrncl:111t oh11·c.:1l'd tn thl' q11v,t11111 1111 thl· :.:1111111«1 

• 2-1-20 that 1t was not rl•huttal ,11111 11,1, 11·11•11•1,1111 ,\lid llll'"111-

petrnt, \\ h1ch ohJl'l't1011 11:1-. :-11:-1,1111,•d !lw ,ld,·111! 1111 , ,. 

CC'ptccl. and tht· ,aim· i-. 1111111hl't1·1l. l•:-:n·pt11111 \:,1 ~,~ 

A It 1s ,l h111h or thl' 1111111~l·1 :-tl'ill 111-. tit, \11 1111:.!,·• 

la<hcs anti men the11· i11r htl·tat 1 ,t 1, ii, .... 111,I 1111 • - 11 ,. 1 



(,r,1, 

.2.J.21 1 .. r lllllll.ii .111rl 111,,1:il )'lll(l"'l'" a11rl ph~,;1cal anil ,,ell, 

l,\\,lll,l 1h, \ h.i1, tl1u1 11111r1111:;.: l ,UU>-l'", ,, h1ch 1;; a 

)'111 11i tf,l'II" \\Ulk 

'flwrc arc t II o 01-

.• 1111/,tl 11 111- 1\ htl h :irv <Jlolll -..cpa1 .!lL < )nc 1s the so11, 

• 1 t hl· I~ 1-111~ ~t111 i1.11 111c11, ,lllcl the uthcr 1i, the 

, ,111~htl r, , ,i t lu· I{ 1,1n~ Sun ior 11 <mien for a Ion!.:! 

1 111t·, till_\ h;1tl thur 111t:L·t111~,- rl·~11larl~ once a \\eck 

,,11c] 1111 •1ll,1,11,1h t111e1: a 11ed, TlH:} ,tucl1c:d Sh,thcs-

.2-1-2.2 J•v.1rl .11111 1, .. ,k I :1',le 1l ,1-: and d1ftl'n·11t ,ubJCCt<; of 

11111-1c anrl harl ,l -..,.,l'l,tl 1101, and then on ,pccial occa

- «11, 11il\'JI till\ ""rl thl'll l,1n·k n,bl, Th(\ hacl music 

:.11cl Ill tt:it1,)J'- and -]'l'l'lal article-: 011 d1ffcrc11t ~ub-

2+23 

\ ncal and mstrn· 

1 lllll,tl 11111,1l· 11:t>- the pnnc1pal fL,ttllrl oi their work 

'J'hl tl·1111 • l-!1,111~ :--1111 11 ,1, t,1ken m about the same 

\Ve arc 

11p t hl·t t' .111il tn·I lit 11L'f1lt·d lJ~ the heat and feel that 1t 

.,~ttt, \\Ith u-. a11,I 11L" 11cll 1111 the 111II and ll'C calle<l 1t 

1lic 1 11dt·1 ,,1 th...: l{1~rng St111 

.llld 'JllilL' .1pprr,p1 J.Ltc 

It 1;; quite :,;1g111ficant 

< > 1)1 \11,ll-1,1111 ll'tl'b Jr, the co,;tmnes \\'h1ch 11e 

li,l\l· tlrta<:\ ~••nv 111t11 a11<I 111:tkl•,; the ~tatcme11t, "The 

111 .. -1 -.1cn ,I ,,nc ;, th:- 1111\ 11l11ch 1s -;uppo-.l'd to he 

\11ttlt1t <,1nk I, tlil·ll am ~acreclnc~s .1ttachecl to 

I· i1 <"•t11n11. 111 an;, \\'ii)~ 

lh, 1 l,i,11.i.111t ,,l11ntvd i<.1 tht. rp1c!-t1n11 nn the gro11111l 

2-J.2.J. ,l·,,1 n 1•.,1, !11o1 11•1,ut:.d a11d nlll'!I j.,r the op1rno11 of 

·J•. •,11u·-- 11h.d1 .. 1,,,_.l·t1,,11 11,1, 01crrulrd, the de-
1-11,! ,111 ,.,ttJ•l•d :i11rl thl ,a11w 1, 1111111heH·d. Exccp

:,,,11 '\ .. -P•i 

\ :-;., I li,1\1 11l1,·1 h,.1rd 11i 11 at all 



Q Dr Ancll'J ,<m 111;d,\ • th\ i111l,,11111:..: ,1.11, 111u11 1, -

fr1r111g to the ~1111k11h al the 111,11111111111 Th.it 11 .1, 1 h, 

Stmk•,11~ cb,:-. ,tnd thL''-l' pvc,ph 11\l\ :..:·11t 1, 1!1, 1,1, ,. 

crcnce 111 reg-an! lo thl' l.1ho1 J'l'I i,11 IIH ,1 'I h\· 11::.:h, -t 

of them did not 1101 k ,II }11('111,il t.1,J, ... \ \ I I] 

)011 kmdh· ..;talc the fact,-. .,, :11 I hL· d111,1.,11 11i l.tl11,1 

among- thl' ~111ck11t, and I 11,• k11:d ni 11, ,rk th\ ,rnd, 111, 

do and cJ 1cl ,It the tum· D1 \ndl'r,1111 11 a., thc1 \' 0 

A There arc such a 1a11(•t1 nf d11t1L·, I \11111,1 1,111 

cnumcrntc them l knm, 1h.1t \'\\'I"~ 1111<· .11 tit\' h1m1< • 

!'-tea<I. those 11ho an.· 1calh l«11.-11l<n·d -111,ll-111, 11\IL 

c;eck111g opportt111Jt:l''-, thl· I llh :111,l pc•111 :ilil,\ ,11 ,I 1h\ it· 

11c1·cr w:i:, au~ dn1,1011. Ill' h.11<· .1h1a1s t:d,\·11 th\· !.!l\'.ll· 

est care 111 all 011r 11'>rl, to .11,nd a1111h111:..: 111 till "111 

1t ,._ patt of t lw l:rn1ht•1 ho, id p111.l 1 pl, .111.J ,tl1\'111l' 

The defencl,1111 11101t•d In ,1111,,· till· 11111.J, • 11t It.ill 

alw:11s taken the t_:'tcalc~t call' 111 .tll 11111 11,nk 111 :11111'1 

an}tl1111g oi the ,011 1, 1, pa11 ,,i 1h,· 1:, .. 1h,rh11,11I 111111-

c,ple and <,chcml' 0111 oi tlw i,in·:.:11111:.: ,111,11 u 1111 the 

ground th:tt lhl ,:tm<' 11 a, not l l•,p11P,11, 111 I hl' qm ,. 

11011 a11<l II a~ 1rrele1 ant, 1111111.11\'11,i! ,tnd 11111 , ,·hut 1.il 

11h1ch mot1011 11:i, 1k111cd thl· ,k·ivnd.1111 l''-"'pt,d ;111<! 

the ~ame i-, 11mnhl·r<·<l. E,L·cpt 11111 :--;" -120 

Q \V1th IC'L!ard to tlw )ll'"Pk 11ltn 111,·cl .11 1lt,· 

vano11-, plnct·, 11po11 111111 t.'.r1111111l, ,11, tlt.-1,· .111, 1''"1'1,· 

there who a1 l' p.1~ 111!..'.· 111•th1t1!..'. 1111 1h,·11 ,11,1, 11,11,,, .111,I 

loclg111g ,111tl lil'lll!.!: ,upp1,1 t1 d Ill 1111\ "1 th<' .. ih11 "' th, 

org:i 111 z:1 t 1011,.; ; 

The dctt·n1l.un .,h,t·, tl·cl 111 th1: q111 ,, ,, ·tt .,, 111111111<, 1 t! 

11rclc1a11t ,111<1 1101 1dm11.ti. 11!11l'11 ,.Jq"·11 .. 1t 11:1, .. ,,, 



(io8 

2-1-.:!CJ 11,1111 !hl' dl i,·11rl.11tt ,_.,cqitul and thl· same 1c; m1111bcrccl, 

1-',HJ'IH.lll. :\o .pi 

.\ \ 1, tlH ll' ""' .1 1111111bcr 

< l \11cl h.1,1· lit'l'll ,11 .di 11111c, ,1ncc the 01ga1111.:111011 

\\ "" ('"'' .ihli ,ltt d I hl'I (' 

Titl' ,1t-ir11d.111t 11liwl ll'cl 111 the qm·,11011 ac; 1111111atc11al, 

111 l h 1 .111! .utd 111 ,1 r,·lHl!l,tl. \\ h1d1 ohJl'tllCJll 1, .1, O\ er• 

1111\-,I thl' ,k il'11cl.i111 l ,t1·p11·d ,111d lhL· -.,1111c ,., lllllll· 

2-1-:m t t·11•c1 1•:,ll'p11u,, :--.:u -122 

\ F1c,111 1lt1 l1l·~1111•111i_: ot till' L,tabh:-l1111c111 of the 

l, ,:, ,n, .ir,, 1 J1,1,111·~11-.1<l 

I l \'1111. a, 10 thl' d11ldr l'll II h,i .11 cat the R;.J,1 Yoga 

,llittcil, ,Lll' ,Ill\ 11i tlll'lll Ill tht• ~al!IC'lOIH\tl10ll~ 

Till cl1 ft·11da111 11lii1·t ll'd Iii the qne-.11011 011 the g101111cl 

1h.11 11 ,,.,, 11nn1.1IL·11:d. 1111ll1a111 .111,I 11ot m 1cl,utt.d 

111 ,Ill\ 1• ,1111111111 rt1J1·1L'il 111 till' ch:fL·11cl,ll1t, \\lllLh OhJCC· 

2-1-31 t11J11 11,1, 11H·1111lul. till cld\'11cl:11 t 1·,ccptt·d, :w<l the ,;,1mc 

1, lllllllhl'I l'd I·.,1'l'Jillllll :\1) .. 1,23 

\ 'l'hlTl' ,trl' .1 la1gL' 1111111hc1 rn,t Jl.l: Ill!,{, th1.: grca!L'f 

1,1,,11111111111 

< l \1111 .,, 111 thl' lntk Cnd i.,:1rl..:, who tt'..;t1ficd hc1c 

,11 ,1 p1,•,:i111, cl:1\,-. hl',11111:,: do :011 1'110,1 \\hcthcr or 

11"1 tl1n p.11cl 11 l11k thl·\ 11 l'tl' .,t th<.: 10l011_1 01 at the 

!·, ,111, -1,.1.J 11r .111\ l,,111' pa1d i11r thc111, :11,~ of their 

2-1-32 J1,tl l IIJ,: 

'J'l1, .J11, 11,Ja111 11liJl'< 1, cl 111 till' q111,uon on the g101111<\ 

!l1.11 11 11,1, ·111111,11,·11,11 ;111,J 11 tl·lc\,lllt, 1\l11ch oh1cct1on 

,., .,- , ,, 111111, d. 1ft, d, il 1111.1111 1·,1 q1t(•d, a11d the ,.1mc 1s 

lllllllll\lld l•,l1p111111 '\11 .J.!4 



2433 A I kt10\\ that no mone~ ,,a, paul io, tlic t\\lJ <,1ril 

children 

:'\o money was paid for \ltc;c; K1at1c1 or her 111<,tht·r 

01 her <;t!!>ter hy an) one to an~ one of the ckpa1 t111t11t ~ 

ft was the same with ,v1Ihs F1em1a11 and the ~a111c 1\1th 

\V 1lh!> Freeman's mother 

The children were never q11,1rtcr<.d 111 tcnt,., ,,1,,,m the 

premises when Dr ,\ndcr,011 \\as al ]'oml l.,,111.1, 11<,r 

2-1-34 \\C:l'e the cl11ldre11 c, er kept III tent<, 

Q \V 111 ~ on state how the d11hhc11 11 crc h1111"l'd, 

the ch1klren that were there at .tll} t1111c \\ hen Dr .\11· 

<lcrson was there? 

/\. Can I not !,a) one \\ or<i for fear I :-hall k 1111,;

un<icrstoocl? \Vhen I i.a: tcntc;, 1t I\ ,ll- the habit of the 

ch1l<lren to call them tents ThC' i,11ilcl111g~. the n•<•llll

thcy hvccl 111 The strnctmcs 11c1c 111acle t'11t1rl'l} of 

2-1-35 wood, wooden floor arn\ 11oode11 part1t1011,, lmt \\l' chcl 

have a canva!, cover for ve11t1latm11, hut \H' 11(1\\ ha,c 

wood, the \\ hole ft ame ,, a!:> I\ ood "1th II oo<kn floor ,11Hl 

pipe., and runnmg II ater aml e,·rr> thmg. lmt the top 

was canvas covered \\'c had 1t for ,.1111tar: pnrp11~t', 

the covers rotted vrry qmckl} ancl 11 <:>re mh,t1tull'cl \11:h 

wooden roofc;, but the ch1ldrc11 ha\l' the halllt oi ~omc:

t1mcs calling them tent:, and I h;I\ c ;.ct·n 1t \\ 11ttl'll 111 

the c1rculan, There "c, c fa c or •;ix oi tl1l'~l' h11ild111g~ 

2436 at the tune Dr .\mler~on wac; there 
I had a ,·er} srnou-. co1ncr,atw11 \\'llh 1)1 \11ck1,,i11 

on the suhJect of ft•c:dmg- dnldrl'tl l r.11111111 h·ll t\1,· 

elate of 1t It occurn·cl \ug\1:-t 1,t ,111 111, 111,1 \l•ll 

\\'e \\Cre spt•al,1ng Ill the tent 



2-B9 

(,i (. 

< > I 'k.1-l ,1.itl thl i1 .. , l"llH·r ,,111011 ,,._ neat a., )OU 

l,111 IH,dl It 

'J'lll· d, ic ndant 11h,1n ll·rl t,, the q11l•:,t11m 011 the ground 

1h,1t ll \\a, 11111 rdnllt,d a11cl that the quc-;t1011 did not 

parp111 t tu lR· cl11llll'cl to the u.1mcr-,at1011 testified to b) 

l lt \11ck,.;1111 

1.l11l ""1 l'H'r h.ivl an) more than 

1111,· l1111H·1 ~,111,,11 111th 111111 un tit::, ~ubJ1.ct .i,; )Oil rc-

111\'1111 ll'I of~ 

\ rlc,11 t 1Tlll l·111lil't l'\ <·r h.1, mg- but Olll' 011 that 

,pu·r.d ~11h_1lct 

Thi· iurq,:-11i11:.,:-11hJl'llH>ll \\,h merrulcd. the dcfcntlant 

l \ll')lll·d .11,rl the ,,um· h 1111111hl'rccl, E,ccpt1on Xo .p5 

.\ I h.id l>ll'll \ 1~1tmg tlw different tents and sccrng

thc d1ttu,11t rl11l«hl11 a11cl he a,"l1l 111t• ,,hat wa" the 

-,l 1d 111 , ,111 •lll"ll'" ,, 1th , hild1u1, tht) \\l'IC so ro-.) 

.111cl _., h,,pjn -thlll' 11,1, 11<1 c111k·11et.: vf ,Ill) :-tram on 

th, tlarhl'I•. I t,,lcl 111111 I ,1t111lnttl·cl 11 10 onr ")"tcm, 

1h, -~ ,11111 "hll h 11, ioll1111 ,d That 1t was 111'>! only the 

1a1'l l,ut th1 :_:lmr.d 1111111\· ~11rr,,u11d111g:.. we ga\'c them, 

.llld that It 1,., ... thl· drl·t .md th,1t t 11.11! dr,mvcrcd a 
'<lll t 11 h1d1 I hopl',! 1<111 the dot tor-. \\CJlllcl accept, 

anrl l1.1rl '!'"kl 11 1111 lr I>r \\'ond ,1111! he thought 1t 

11.1, l ,cl'lli-11t ,urd that It ,,.,~ that a clnld, 111,;tcad of 

111111:..:· 11d 11lru1 11 11,1, tir,t horn, l'\ll) 2¼ hourc;, that rt 

11 11:i, i,·d ,,,,, l1.1li hr,111. that ,;pk:11cl1d re,11lt~ 110111<1 

::!-H·U 1 .. 111111 t 11:11 I had rl1,c1111·1\ d 11. ,111<1 that ~omc of our 

,Lill lld.1111, l1,1d l ,11'1 ll d II ,,111 

I Jr \\ ..... 1 l1.1d .il1l,1<1' rl11111· '" 

,till ,tlmo~t ~lll C r ~aHI 

\rnl r lll!\l'J' hac.l all) 

d1t11111l! \ 1111!1 I>, \\',,11cl 111 rdl rt·ncc to that I J..ncw 

tht .J.,,_ 1111, 11.1<1 ., ,pu:1al ru.:nm· .111d I du]n't kno1\ but 



(,1 I 

24--H the) might cla1111 11Hhi,:-(•,t11m \\11111«1 i,1111111 I "a' Ill\ 

c11th11,;;1a!>t1c on the ,nlJJcrt. and I l''l'l'l I 111 "111'· ., I,," ,k 

on that MthJcct ,omc cla) 

Q i\O\\, rcicrr111g- p.1rttcul.111) to th.n p.111 111 thL 

,;tatemcnt wl11ch !-a)-; that )Olt had i.:tl',11 trf111l,k \\tth 

Dr \\'oo<lc; 111 the nH111,1gl:lllt'llt t",i thL· tl11lcl1t·n hlt,lll'l 

he chd not fall 11110 hnc \\ 1th )1.1111 11k,1,, "111 )"II ,talc 

the fact-. a,; to "hl•tlwr ) ou macll· an) ,11rh ..;\akllll'lll ~ 

A Xo, I i::ucl the cu11trar_1. 1 am ll'rt,1111 he ,,11,l h,· 

2.J..J.2 apprO\cd tt I do11 t know a:; othc1 cloctnr, \\0111<1 

was apolog11.111g to l11111 111 ,l 1m•a,-11n·. a-. lw ",,,. :1 ,1, •l·· 

tor and I 1-no,, <locto1, ha\l: tlwn uk•a, on thu,L' m,11• 

tcr l IIC\cr, at an, ttmt·, tolil Dr .\ncll·1°,011 I l,l·ht•1,·d 

111 gw111~ cl11l<ln .. ·11 , c1) httk food, m,r clul I tdl h1111 th,tt 

Dr Wood ltatl protc,tccl ag-:1111,t It 

I nel'cr, at an) l111tl', ,tatl·cl to Dr \nclcr,,m tl1.1t I 

had w1thhclcl foocl itom a dultl alic.nll n )l,11" old ior 

t,,ent)•four hours. 1101 dul ever :-a) to 111111 that thl• 

2! ,J cluldrcn,; I011er natl11c \\a, <.11bclul·cl and hwl,l'll ,1ncl 

that the ftmd.e!-t \\ a) to lmng 11 about ,, a:- to ,ulopt 

that coun,e of 111thholch11g-ioocl until the cl11lcl came 

to its c;cn!\cs or until 1t-,; ,oul ap1>c:a1 l'd, nor dul I l'\ l'I' 

:-tate to Dr Anclcr"-011 thnt I hacl cau,l·cl thL f,,11d II> he 

withheld from an~ ch1ltl for t 1H•111~ - inur h1111r, nr 111r 

:ny co11!>11lcrable kngth oi tlllll' 

Q Dtd you l'\'CI ::late th,1t the <jltld,\•-.\ 11a, tu :-11h

<luc and break tlu:; lo,,cr 11ntu1t· \\a, tn a,hipt th.1t 

• 2-J.-H course of 1,1thholch11g foll(] 1111111 tlw tl11hl r:111w 1\1 11:

seni;ei;, until its ~0111 appc•an•cl • 

A I 110,1 r(.'call the 1e,1 of th\• u111H•1-.,1th 1t1 th:11 l 

hacl ,,,th Dr Andcr:-c.111 11 l11ch \\L' haH' _111-..1 1,·1, 11c,l 11 •. 

ancl that ,,a ... th,1t I 1,l'hl'\l' 1'1111\ l\l' h,11,· 111,· h1111ih,·d 
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2+ +.; cr1111111al, 111 the I l'iorma1011e,, ,, e proliahl} ,, 011ld not 

ha\\: an~ 1i tins <;_htcm that I 111troclncctl wac; followed, 

',tc:llt~c the appetite \\a!. unnatural as 1t grew 111 not be-

11~ ied mort' than once 111 l'H!r} t,, o hours aiul a half, 

:nd I bthc, cd the chtl1l grew up \\ 1th an unnatural 

·1ppct1te 

Q You nC\cr tnld 111111 that the q111cke,t wa,· to 

lm.:ak and -;ul,clue t 111~ lo\\ er natnrc \\ as to \\ 1thhol<l 

the iuod; 

The dcicnrlant ohJcctcd to the <JUC!.t1011 on the g-ronn<l 

1l1at 1t \\as lca<lmt::" and '-ll~~cst1\'C, which obJect1011 \\ac; 

• 1H•rr1tlccl. thr deicn<lant excepted, and the same 1c; num

:,crl'<i. Except10n Xo . .pr, 

Q .\~ a matter of fact, :\lrs Tmg-le), aside from 

an~ ,uch ~taternt•nt -;, du! ~ on on any occasion \\ 11hhold 

.-,r dm:ct till' ,, 1thhold111~ of food from an) cl11lcl for 

~++i t,,cnt~-iour hourc; ()r an} other substantial length of 

lllllC; 

Tlw dcicndant nhJcctc<l to the que<;t1011 on the ground 

:!tat It \\a<; not rchuttal, \\Inch obJect1on ,,as overruled, 

:he <lcicndant excepted, a111l the <;ame 1<; numbered, Ex
( epl II m ); o .. p7 

< l \\"111 \flit ~talc \\ hat the facts arc ac; to any sepa-

24-+8 1at11111 r,i the children ni \fr and :\lr, Han~en at any 

lllllL' irr,m thut pa1cnt!.; 

.\ \\"<::II the fact~ a1, thei:c, that the RaJa Yoga 

'l·h1,,,I 1-. b,t,L·d r,11 the home :111d <;chool c;}stem arnl that 

.\lr a11rJ .\lr,- ll,11i,-c11 .. 111l all the parents \\ho ha\'C cl11l-



2·H·9 <lren there, urg-ccl, not i.1111} a,1-,·d, not 11111~ .q,ph1 ,1 l,111 

urged to hm·e them m there am) l"l'lll.1111 th1 I\ 1111d11 1h,1t 

~} !>tcm and they v1s1ted them. had n·:,:-11),11 1 nm·, \I h1.11 11 

was best for the cluldrcn nml hL',t fm tlwm, lntt "h1 n

ever the) ,,·1shed to i,cc thl'lll, .tll thl·~ had to du ,1 ,1, 

to a5k ancl they coul,I sec them 1i till') \\Ctl' not at thl•tr 

studies 'I'hcrc 1i. not, 1101 ha, the, 1• l'\l'I" lll'Ul .111\ 

reason wh) :\lr aml :\lr,; ll,111:-l'tl cm1lcl 111,1 ha,1· 1,11,1•11 

their clulclren a1\a) 1f the) Imel not hl-L•cl that ,1,1t•111 

2450 Parents are pcnmttc<l to sec the11 d11lcl1l'll ntlll 111 t\\11 

weekc; The) had their rcgnl:u cl.1~, oi l l'll'I\ 111:.:-:1111 I 

mectmg the ch1l<lrc11 once 111 t" o 1H·ck:-and 11t1ll' a "wk 

c:mte often Somct1111cs t \\ 1cc 

Q Kow :\Ir ,\n<lc1son c;:11-. that 11m 1olcl h1111 th,11 

the reason for tins SC'parat10n \\a:- tll.\t pa1c11tal i.1,11111-

l$lll and parental kl\'e 111tl·rfcrl•cl "ah till' de, elop11w11t 

of the child and were thmgs to hl~ ,1,011k1l ,1, much ., .. 

1oc;s1blc I w,._h yon \\Oulll :-t,1tc the i,tlh a, tn all\ 

2-1-51 such statement or rclat1,·l' to ~uch -.uhJ1'Ct 

2452 

A I never made ,uch a c;1ateme11t 10 Dr \llll1·1,n11 

hnt I remember c;a) mg- that till' paH·11t-. \\l'l"t' ,n ck

hghtcd with the succcc;,_ of our 11ork \\h1.·11 till' d11l,h111 

retumcd :\[r and :\lrs Ilan"'l'II told nw. 1h1·~ hnth 111 

them tolcl me, they hettl'r u1Hkr,tnocl tlw11 l0 l11ltlr1•11. 

there \\a!. more affC'ct1011. 11101 l' 1011· I lnlcl I h \ 11-

derson 111) experience \\Ith :\J1, ,11111 .\lr Il.111,1·11 

The clcfen<lant ohiccted 111 lw ,1a11°111l'lll 111.1,h- ln 

:\Irs and :\lr Ilanc:cn an 1 1110H·1l 111 ,111!-1· n111 111 th, 

answer the followmg- \\cml, \11, .111cl \It I l.111,1·11 

Imel tol<l me th:1t, till'~ hoth oi 1!1<•111 t11ld 1111 1h1·1 kt -

tcr unclcr,toorl lhl•tr cl11lcla·11. th1·11· 11.1, 111111,· .111,-11o111 



r,q 

2-k~J 11101 l' loH ,' "l11ch 111011011 \\ ,1, clcmcd, the <lcfenclant 

l·,n·pkcl. and the ,a11w 1~ 11u111be1c.•d, Exccpt1011 No 428 

\\ l'l':\1•:s:-; I Co11t111m11c;) I 11e,·er tolcl Dr Ander-

,011 that when J>l'Ople hl•came trouhlcsomc I \\ ould ,cpa-

1.1tc thl'm h) ,e1Hl111g them o,•cr to the colony, uor <IHI 

I rdl'I to the case of the t,,o Texan !a(hec;, sisters, nor 

,!ul I ~a~ th,1t rnw of tlwm g-a,e me ~o much trouhlc c;h,! 

11 ,1, "ellt m c1 to the colon~ to avoid her tnlluence, nor 

cl1d I l'\ rr 111,11-c an~ ,1m1lar .:;1atc111c11t to Dr Anderson 

J 11,1 hdorc T1ll1l' K ratzcr n11CI her c;1,ter left Pomt 

Loma I !-('Ill for them ,md ~he and her ~1:,tcr came to 

"l't' nw I ~cnt fo1 them because T1lhc ha<l ash.eel the 

l,ttk girl ,f ~lll' .md her ~•~ter could sec me and bul me 

-~n11cl-!11t· Thv_, canll' ,hortly ,1ftc1,,a11ls They were 

111 ll':tl" ancl I a--kl·<l them ,, hy they were feeling .:;o 

l,.,dh Thl', ,au! the, cl1<ln't wnnt to leave The} rc-

·:1dtl'1l \l'l"I 11111ch tn ll-,t\'C ,Ille\ tolcl them that I alo;o 

I l'!..!'1 l'ltt•d I hat thl•~ II Cl l' g·o111~ [ knew till'~ ha<l op-

2-1-55 po1t11111t1c" and \\<111ld ha\'C more a~ :,0011 al> we were 

,l·ttlcd. 11111 th.11 rt 1,·a:--quite 1mpo._,,blc for me to have 

tlw1r motlll'r cl1L"l,lll' It ,,ns 1111poss1ble for any of uc;, 

10 lt.1,c th,· d1da11011 of till' mother and the trouble c;h~ 

2-1-.:-6 

1,·,1, m.1l,111t:· 'l'hl·11 ,lttt: ,, a, to r:-o with tl1e1r mother 

111,1, ,111d pu,,1hh ~1>mrtn11c there 1111ght be a chang-e 

,111cl tlit·: 1111ghl h.1,·e an opport111ut: to come uack I 

"a' \l'I ~ n111ch 111ll'll'"tc1l 111 thc111 at tliat time They 

'" rl' h11th H'I I pronw,111~ l!'ll'I~ That 1s all that took 

l,l.111· al th.11 t11uc 

( > \\ ill 11111 ~t.1tt' "ht•tll('r nt an: t1111c hcfore thi.;; 
l.1,-1 11111 1, it 11 ~ 011 !tail III t,tlk111t: w1tlt either of the httle 
I, 1,11,\·J t:11 l, ,1111 ,11t (·1h1c:.1t1on, about their ha, mg- an 
l'dm·al11111, 111 11 hat ,m1 \\l'l'l' go111g-to <lo for them, or 
.111~th1ng ,,f 1l1at "'<.111:. 



2457 

2458 

A \Veil I nc,cr-I1,-.l·d to '-l'l' th\' llilt•l ;.:1rl ""·1· 

s1onally <,t!tmg 011 the \c1and,1 ,llld tht1t \\tit 11"1 111.111, 

of her age the rt\ ancl I occa-.1onalh t,tll,1·cl 1111 h ht·1 ,llld 

tried to chl'er her up, hut I cltcl not lll,1kl ,Ill1 pI, ,11Ii-.. 

because e,·cr)thmg \\a~ Ull!:-Lltkd ,111il \IL' l\t·Jl· 11111 -111, 

\IC coul<I keep the mothc1 She 11,1-. alread_, !.;'11111;.: 11-

trouble r\t the t11nc till' Krat1t·1 g-11 b l,lllll' \11 th•. 

Homestead the only ~chool th.1t <''-J-.\l'd \1a, ,it tht· r11l11111 

and the )Otlllgcr girl 11r11t to the Loln11_1 F1r,t. ,h,: 

sta)ecl 1,1tlt her motltL"r qullc ,1 httlt· 11 lnk. ,u11l till 11 

the mother asked me If ,he c,,uld 11"1 go 111 t'I t11 1 ht 

colony and !:>tated tit.it the ddc,t <Hit· l.<>11ld -.1.1_1 "11h 

her and learn hm1,;c1yo1 k 1'hl' l111h· ;.:1rl 11.1, 'l'lll tn tht 

colony at l\Ir!- Kratzer'..; ..;ug!_;'l'q11,11. 11 ho ,,a11tul h,·r t" 

go and be \\tth the othl'r child1v11 :\Ii" \\ rn,d 11 ,1, 

the mstrnctor at the colony ,1t that tlllll' 

Q DHI '.\lrs Kratzer ,a:- .111:,thmt!, 10 11111 .d1111t1 Til

he's rem,unmg at the II011w~tt·,1d rn a11~ 1h111g· 111 th,11 

2459 sort? 

'2460 

The defendant ohJt'llt·d Ill tht q11l'~t1,in ll!Jt>ll 1h,· 

ground that It ,,a:- 11\Lotllpl'lt·nt. 1r1t·ll'1·a111. 1111111a1, 11.tl 

and not rebuttal, 11 lm:h ohJt'ct1rn1 11,1, 111(·1111k·d 1!1t· 1k

fcn<la11t c~ccpted, .111d till' ~.1111t· 1, m1111ht·1 t1! t•:,1t p

iton Xo 429 

A do not rcmcmbt·r an~ 110. I !-11, ,1, 11,111. I It· 

call, I have no rcculh:ct1u11 oi .im L•>II, t·I,,ItIllI1 1111h 

her about 1t 

T1lhe Kr.:itzcr II as k·arn111!.;' the l11 ,11,t·11, ,11- ,1, ,hv 

::alle(l ll, m the dm111g 10:,111 ui tht t t .. 111t·-1,.1d 1111<1, 1 th, 

d1rcct1011 of the head one th1·1 t' ,111<1 I li,11 t' "t t 11 hv1 111 

there a goocl <il'al 111 the 111011111•!.!·. ,111d ,11tt1,1.11,I, I I,-

111c111ber scemg hc1 011 t ht· ~L't't>lld tl, •• 11 11 ht 1, 11 .1, 



.::?-Hil 11111 klll!.! 11 tth ))1 \\"111kk1 .md ntltcr~ and I ha\'c seen 

lt11 ,,11 tltl 1t·1.i11da ,t g11·at man~ t1111cs ancl I have 

,u 11 lt1·r :,t tltL· '"L"t,i!, S,l\\ her 11 uh the : 01111g folk,; 

!.!·"111~ to .1 p1Llltl' \\ ent to ,e1c1 ,LI p1c111c .. <1t Ocean 

~rd1· ,ll!d I ha, l' 'llll her l\all,111g- clown on the beach 

:.:"1rr;.:· t1111 ard tlw IH·ad1 "rth the other cl111drc11 or other 

1111111t: i11lk-. o1ncl I h,ll L' ~l'l'!l her pla} mg - mckcd I have 

"it u, a ,kl'cl hl'r t11 pl.i I the pr,mo, a n<I have seen her prac

t ,t 11 :.: .urd phn rn:.:· tht: p1a1111 I l,11011 tlterc \I ere qurtc 

.2-U>.::? ., 11111nlil·r "f ptLPll'" and l'\L'l"I ttllll' I 111·11t ,;he was then 

.ir:cl thll"l' 11 u L ptlllll' 11 hl'n I du! not :.:o .-\11 the ~oung 

)lll ,pit· 111·llt ,llHI ,he \\ l'll! was 111 the d1111ng

'""lll and I hr11111 ,he 11t:nt Jicr name 11,t!:> on the hst 

2-H,, 

I -..111 h1•1 a gn·,tt 111.1111 11111c~ m the after noon on the 

, l"l ancla 11 nit hL·r hook, ,111<1 ,0111ct1111co; s11u11g-c;t1!1 -

11 .. 1 11 "rkrn.t.:· 

Tltl' tlw,r-. ni thl' h,dl, 11 l'rc poll';hed floor!- There 1s 

11t11· 11.111 on th1 ,u·or11l 11001 thl'fe, nat row hut fairly 

l1Jt1!.!· ~Ill' 11orkl'cl 1111ft Dr \\ mklcr and other;. and 1t 

11,1, till 11·:.:11lar lirn,h111:,:. not ,11 ecpmg, but a long 

11.1111 lkcl ",it hrn,ft iot dcaurng the du:-t e1·er: da: 

! tnn· :i 11 l'l k ,1 m111,1 doth \\.t!-- put on a ;.ttck and the 

d11,t 11qwd ,,ff ht·cat1--l' 11c arc n1~ part1c11lar not to p11t 

a 11, 11,111·1 1111 I 111, polt:-h<.:rl !lour I nc\'er saw tin~ > oung

t.:"t! I l1l'11cl111~ on·1 rnoppmg thc,c halls There wa!> nc\'er 

,1111 1.dl i111 a Thl'rC' \\a" 110 ,cri11JlmH{ ever done 111 the 

l1all, cot am11lll'tl' 111 the llomc,tcad The \\Ork of 

tl,a11111:.: tla,l' h,dl, dul not rmoh·e any ~toopmg over or 

2-ffi~ .1111 l,L11d111!.:· <1111111 Thl' d,th 11a, 011 a long -;tick 

( > I J1,l , 1111 1'\l r ltappl'n to h:11 e occ,1~1on to 11011cc 

I »11 11111~ 11 ,11111ld t:tkl· \11,-!, l,ratzt•r to do what ,,ork 

,!,l ,r,,• 111 tli, lt,111 ... 1111 an, 1111t• da1::. 



2465 A \\'ell, I thmk I could clo tt III t\\l'lll_\ mmll\c,. !nit 

I never had occasion to per~o11all} 1H>t1Lc tl1L· lu1~th .,j 

time she \\ as actuall) at the \\ ork 

'.?~66 

I know she pract1cecl on the piano dnrmg tlw, J>ln,,d 

often, because I was 111 ancl out I h:\\ c :-L•cn her prac

t1c111g frequently There \\ as a \ cr} ~hot t t1111<: t h,lt 1111 

one pract1ced when \\ c were tcarmg <lo,, 11 t h<' p;u t 1-

t10ns an<l doing ~ome \\Olk thetc Then the p1,1110~ \H'IC' 

covered with blankrts and 011 cloth to keep the <111'-t out 

Dunng that time nobody usccl thl'm I gaye an ordn 

not to have 1t done :\Iiss Hecht, the mstrnctor. dill 

not use the pianos dunng I lus penocl, but I h,n e SCl'll her 

gnmg piano lessons to ~hss Kratzer ,cry often, lint 

cannot say from personal ohsen·at1011 that ~11:-s Kr:it1rr 

was given more than five lessons durmg the fi\c and a 

half months she \\as at the Homcstcad 

Q l\l rs Tmglc:, ~I r Pr) ,;c ~tatc<i thnt upon n·rt,1111 

occasions when, ac; he clanncd. ) on "ere 111 \\ h,n hl' 

2467 calle<l a trance co11cht1011, )OU cla1lllL'cl that ~ladam 

Illavetsky an<l :\lr Judg-c spoke throu~h )Oil \\'l11k· m 

such a trance \Vilt )OU state \\ hcthcr an~ :-11ch occu1 -

renee e, er took place. 

• 2t68 

A Never took place to my k110\\ ledge 

Q Dt<l you e,·ct cla1111 upon an~ occ,1:-1011 that 

:\Ia<lam Blavetsky or ~Ir Judge or ,Ill\" othl'r dl'C1.'a:-t·d 

person spoke through :onr mouth; 

The defendant ohJcctt·(l to the qltC"~t 1011 n11 the Qt P1111<l 

that 1t was mcompctcnt. irrclc\ a11t. 111m1atL·nal a11d 1111t 

rebuttal, ,vluch obJCCt1011 \\ a~ O\ c1 rnlcd. tlw dl'ic•nd.11n 

excepted, and the same 1s numhl'H'd, Excq11u111 :\,, -1311 

A. Ko 



2-HO 

I 11c\·c1 \\'a-. a 111:u,:neuc healer I never purportcc! to 

hl· .11111 lit'\ c1 da111wcl to be I have no recollect1on of 

cH·t g1, 111g any 1c,ulmg-:-. that could he called mmd reacl-

111g:-, l h,1\'l' tlw ch.1r.1cte1 n.wl111g~ am! 1ec1tat1ons, but 

lie\ er \\ hat tltl'y c.t!I 111111<1 readmg-s They 1111g-lit be 

railed ~o h:, others, but wo11lcl not he called so hy me, 

ht"C,111~c I ,r.1::. t1, Ill(; to 1111p1c~!> the idea 01 at least to 

h1111g out the idea to p1 u,·c thc1 c wa!> so111etl11ng more 

than the 111111<1, tr: mg to estahh-;h the 1dca of the soul 

of till· 111111101 ta! Those ,11 c the only rc,uhng!> of any 

,11cl1 11at111c that [ e\"Cr ga\ C 

I g:l\c 111a11: rcad111g,;, of cour~c, w1tho11t chargmg 

monc), but when the nHllll'Y \\ as collccte(I 1t was mcd 

111 my cl1antalik· \\ 01 k \\'l11ch \\'a<; at that tm1e C!:otab

h,lu.:d ,m the J<:a-;t ~1dc, but wh1cl1 <IHI not sustam 1t and 

of com ,(• 1m 01111 111011c:, du] anc! tl11s atldecl - wl11ch 

\\a,; from tht· da,-.1.:, tl1.1t \\011ld meet and then we would 

h:l\·c thl'"C n·a,!111~,,. to the class of la1hes called clas,;es 

I nc\'l'I named them ,:.l'anccs and \I as very much avcr!>e 
'>_4 i1 to the name and ,,.hould not use 11 under any c1rcum-

Ll \ \ ill ) 011 ~t.1ll' \\'hcthcr ) 011 ever gave or carrted 

"11 :111~ ..,ttrh IL',ultn~~ fur )Olli" mvn pc1-,011,tl profit? 

'l'hL· dl'fr11d,t11I ol>Jl'Ctcd to the question 011 the ground 
t h.11 11 \I a, 1111111all'nal, 111 de\ ant nud not rebuttal, which 

11lql'Lt1"11 "n" ,,\ell'ukd, thl' 1k•fr11da11t excepted, and the 

,,um 1, 11umhcll·d, Exc<.:ptu.111 ~o 431 

\ Ill'\ l'I did 

< > :\I 1, \l<Jl111 ll'~ttfied 1<> t1\0 alleged cc1c1110111cs 

11p,111 tilt· sill' of the ,chool of a11t1qlllly \\'111 you state 

11ha1 u•1t·111u111L, h,1\-c heen held upon.that c;1te and what 



2473 the date of those ceremomcs \\CII.' I du nc,t 1ma11 thL 

dct:uls of these ccremouu:,, but :.1111ply the !.:l Ill ral 

nature 

A The faymg of the t0111cr !-tone oi 1111: '-thrn,I ni 

antiquity There were twc, occa!:..1011, < )11e 011 Ill) J l'· 

tum from the crusa<le and then there ,,a:1 anotlll'1 

'!'he re-dechcat1011, that 1s the one she 1ck1., to I l,111-

not tell the date!> of either one, I am drea<lful on llat1>, 

nor how long after the firc;t la) mg of the cm lll'I" ... tone 

2474 tins re-dec.hcat1011 ceremony took pl,1Cl' J wn., p1c,c11t 

on both of these occac:1unc; The one ,, hen the Lorm·r 

stone was laid and the othe1 for the rc-1le1hcat111n ,\ 

large number of memher-, nnd man) people from San 

Diego were thc1 e It was not a secret ct•t cmon_,, tt ,, ,1c: 

a pubhc affair, held on the school of ant1q111t) gro1111(!, 

I coukl walk the dtl>tancc bet,, rcu the place \\ hell: tha, 

ceremony \\ a!. helcl am\ the site of the I lonw:-tl·atl m 

three mmutes There 1s 110 !ugh lull hct\\ccn till' 1,,0 lo-

24 75 cations 'l'herc l!> a cre~t IJ11t ,,c walk nhmg a Jll'I iL·cth 

plam pathway straight from the Homc,tl'.HI Thl'll' 1" 

Just a little crest of about fifteen steps up 

'2476 

I prcs1<\ed at the firl-l ccrcmou), \\ h1d1 ,, .1~ ll1l' Ll'l l'· 

,nony of la} mg the coa ner !-IOlle of thl' ~chool of ,111-

t1qmty, \\e had our mui:1c an<I :-pCl'l he .. anti t Ill' .111c1l'lll 

form that \\C mcd ,\t fia~t. \\C h:111 mu,1r an1I \\C'nt 

to the corner !>tone and there were pa,,a!.!l'" il\1111 anul'llt 

wr1tmgs, from the Babic, :uul quot,1t1011.., f1t1111 ,1111w ,if 

the great sages and modem ,H1tc-1,, am! thl'II tlwn· \\:t~ 

n form of the c;ymhoho:.111 of the cva n, 1111 and I\ ,lll'I -
Just a symbolism Then tlm\l't, \H!rl' placl•1\ 11p1111 till: 
corner stone Thc~c lc1c1110111c:. I.1,tl·d ,1ln1111 an h,,1ir 
and a quarter or an hour a~ul a h,tli 

f 

l 
: 

1 



(,.20 

2-1-77 ·\ I 1wn:r heard of 1t - not that I Imm\. of - I 

thu1k I ~honlcl h,lvc kno, ... n Scat~ were provided for 

the pcopk There were cuoug-h seats for all our mcm

k1,; Then: ,, ere man) others there I saw stand mg, 

Ill carnage~ ,u1d !>tancltng-up 1 cannot say there were 

'>l',ll~ for all, hut I am sure that 1Irs J\lolm had a scat 

ht·cau-.e -.he \\'ac; a member That 1s the first ceremony 

hL·ld at this place 

\Ve had anothl'r corner '-!One of the Is1,; bu1lcl-

::?-t 78 111g, hut tlu~ wa,; the only one of the school. Tlus ccre

mon ,· wa,; held 50mewhere between eight ancl mne 

o dm.k ,11 111ght, and on that occ:rnon the people attend-

111g-the ccrl'mony ~ta1te<l to go to the location of the 

u•remon) from the Homec;teacl 

Q 111 other \\Ord!-, they traverc;cd the same distance 

) nu h,1 ,·c ,tit e.uly !-pokcn of as takmg- the three or four 

1111111tte~ to g-o 111 orcler to go to the place where tlus 

l'L're111011~ tnok pi.ice? 

2479 ,\ You say they tr,1verse<l the same distance, I must 

~+80 

cor-rt'L t that Tire first there was no distance to travel 

\\'e all \\l'llt out 111 carriages and got out at the exact 

po111t There \\'as no walkmg at all then. There were 

110 lmrlcl111~~ there al the tune of that first ceremony 

~1 I wa~ ~p,·ak111g to ~ 011 about the distance between 

till' lorat101t of the Homc~teacl an(! where the ceremony 

t1111k pl.u:c;:, 

:\ \\'l11lh I had referred to-)eS That 1s the chs-

t,111n• .111~t ir 0111 the Homestead direct to the corner 

"-IO!ll' Thl'rc ,,·,ts no other way of gomg there without 

go111~ q111tc out of the ,, ay \ Ve <he! not make any cir

l t1tt011, rn11tt· Ill tinll'r to get to till!-. place The people 

\\l'll t d I n·l.t 



2481 

2482 

2483 

No ontsalers th:it I know of p.11 t1cq1.1tl'd 111 till, tc11·

mony There ma: ha\·e l>l'l'll onC' n1 t1\r, :.,:ut ,1, ,LI the 

place, but none wc1 e 111v1tc<I 

Q. On the wa:, up to th1~ plan. 11 h ll ,\111l',I 1" 1111, 

witness that they stop(ll'<I !'ti fnq1w1111' th,1t n \11111, 

rnmctlung like an hour or t\10 to n·,1L11 till· pl.1tt· \\'ill 

)Ott '>talc \\hat the f.ich ,Ill.' a.., to that~ 

A It is an nntruthful statc1m:11t r knn\\ ll 1r,1, 

rot so \Ve went d1n'ct \\'c h,td 111) nn,1,11,11 111 rlo 

otherwu,c• I du! not 01tlcr OI d1n:ct ,111:_1 ,tqi, 011 a111 

occasion of that kind 

I nc\cr gave an: dircll1011~ ior till' pl•opk• \n hold 

their finger!. on their ltp., clunn~ the p10:_:n·----irc,111 1h,~ 

Homestead to the place "he1c thc ccrc11111111L', \fll>k 

place \\'e 1hd p11t onr fin~cr.; 011 our Jtp.., ,n11w11111L'"', 

but I <IHI not order an:bod: to pill their li11:_:l'1, 011 tlll'11 

hps on that occas1011 Aftl'r 011r a11l\al at till· pi.in· 

where the ceremony II as held the mc•111liL'r, IH'I L' "l':lll'' I 
111 what ,, as called the ,u11pluthcatrc "llll h had liL'L'll 

built for the Greek pl.t) E111nc1u,k, Slllne OllL' ll',td ·1 

sort of a c;ynops1~ of 11hat tht• ce1c11H)J11 11a" ,11 till' llr,r 

meetm~ of the corner ,tone a ncl t ht'I L' "t-1 ,, ,t'\LT,il ,ul

<lresc;cc; h1 some of the oldl'r llll'lllhl'r" 'l'hl' tnpH, 111 

the aclclrcsscc; "ere the p11rpo--l''- of 0111 11011- .u1d tlh' 11p

portu111t1cs \\C had on th:it l11w 011 J:1nth,·1 h,,od .111<1 tin' 

welfare of h1111mn1ty Thl'~e ,peer lit·, \\ 1·1 l' ,\II 111 

Enghsh a111l \'l'r~ pl.un, and I prL''-l111lL' thl'' IH'IL' lll·.11<1 

' 2484 I remember !-omc one h,1d ~0111L' tlo11,·1.., ( l11,· l.11 h h.1.J 

some flm,er., wluch !'-he pl,lll'il 011 thl' ,11111L'I ,1, 111" 

'1 nere ,,as no 111tn1111c11tal 11111..;1~·. h111 thl'h' \1.1, ,111:.:111:.: 

I do not rrcoll,·ct an~ th111:.,: d,,, f,11111111:.,: ,111, p.111 ,,1 tln 

ceremony 



2~87 

2➔88 

\lilt" lhl· Cl•rr11111n: \\a., o\cl, \\'C ,,cnt hack to the 

J lonw,tt·.id hut 1lw1t ,,.,, 1101 a n•~ttlar procesc;1011 

Fr11111 till' pi.in· , 1i 111t·t·t111;! to the gate 1t was our cus-

111111 11r h,d11t to 1t·111a111 ,1knt an1l th,tt \\ ac; ahout a 

11111111tt·" \\,ilk. h\lt aitl'r tht· people \\Cnt out of the gate 

thl·: \\all,l'1l alon~ n, tht·: pll'ac;ccl They \\ere not cl1-

1t·e1l'd a, to I\ h.1t the:, ,hould do I <hcl not c;cc any• 

I 1111_, ia111t at an:, part oi tl11, march or ceremony, either 

:11 :.!<>111~ to \\ hl'rc the cca·mon) "ac; hel<l, dnrmg the 

t t'll'mon:, 1)1 111 ret11rt1111(! to the Homestead There 

\1 t•rt· ,1 l.11 gt• m1mhr1 of people there coulcl sec them 

.di H'I': <h--1111ctl:, a, I addrcs,-ed them They were all 

l!l',ll to 11ll' 

< l11 die °"l'l'lltHI occa--1011 c, en one wa-. seated and I 

l,,10\\ thl'r<' ,1a, co11,1dc1ahlc room for more The 

:-n1ht., ,in 1111, ocra,11111 had 011 thc1r Greek dre-.-. hut 

t lit· J>l "Jllt ,, h" I\ t·rt· "t':tlt·cl 111 the a111ph1tlwatrc cltd not -

,'1<111 t han· an_, - and I tlimk I had 111) lecture dress 011 

l:, thl' c;rl'd, dre,,, I mean the robes I have described 

I H hacl 1t ior a h,ng- 11111r I ,l!H ~urc I \\Ore 1t 1f I 
'l'"kt· Tiu-, "'t't'n1ul rcrl'mon: \\as <Jllttc short, and cl11l 

11nt la,t 1111 m1d111.t:-f rt :'\1, more than an hour I <lo not 

r t•c,tll that tlwre \\ ('("(' :111) othe1 cere1110111cs hclcl on the 

-ill' 11r t ht• ~et1ool for the Re\ t\'al of the Loc;t :\I ysterics 
,,j \1111qurt, 

'I lr.· n·r l 11111m rdat t \'C to till' I ~1s Temple took pince 
.1 l,,n~ 

'l It,",( 

I 1'11111 I 

tlllll' after thl' rt·n'111<l11_1 at the '-:'rouncls of the 

i111 tit(' l{c, l\al of tht· J ,ost :\l)stencc; of An

and \I a~ t h<· u•rL·m11m to \\luch the Gm! cl11l-

<11,11 1l·1,·11"d It "a~ hl'lcl 111 the afternoon ancl on the 

::,.,1111<1, "i tit( '.'-d111nl f,,r tht' Re,1\·al of the Lost :\[)S

!l, ll'- .,j \11t11p11t, 111,1 "11 the c,act c:pot a-; the other 

l·1 r, '"""'· htrt 1111 tltl· ~11k• oi the lull where tlus new 



2489 school wa!. put .-\t tlw, u.·1c111011) thl.. ,1udu11.., ,,i th1· 

Conser\'ator) of mu..,1c took p,1n and "l h.icl ,t il \\ 

l-hort addresses, 1:,ong-, ,oml' tlo\\ er:-, ,111d thl'11 ,1 littll p.11 L 

which the children took There \\Cl"l' a I\..\\ lhild1u1 

from the colony 

Q Please desenhc, 11 }Oll \\Ill, Jti--t \\hat part tit•: 

clnl<lren took 111 till:, ccn:mu11) - \I hat thl:) did 

The <lcfcndant oliJeCtl·d to the tjlll'..,t1t111 on thL ~1<1111111 

that 1t \\as munatenal, 1rn:h:1,111t all(J nut tLlmtt,d, 11h1Ll1 

24-90 OuJcctwn was ovcrrulc<I, the dcicndant c,ct·ptl:tl, and 

the same 1s m11111.Jercd, Exccpt1011 Xo -13.! 

A The cluldrcn 1Jrn11ght tlo\\ er:,; The: ..,,,ng till 11 

little song of •• Happ) Snnhcam~ .. ,uHI th1:} It.id tltu1 

cor<l, their ltttlc c.:alilc to\\, "l11ch the) 11-,cd 111 tlK·11 

lotus work strct<.hc<l out, and the) hL·ld 11 uut ,1., .1 ~) 111-

1.Jol of brother!) to, c, c1h:ird111g the ,, •!ild 111th h1 L•t hL I h 

love. 

They ha<l their ham.I" on the cablt.: tu11 ,Lt th,1t ttllll', 

2491 but before the) took hotel of 1t they put ::,ulll\.. 1l1•1H r~ <.JI! 

the stone The) \\ere qutte "L'(>.liatt: iro111 the uhh:1 

ones l recall 11otl1111g cl:,c That "a::, ,t p,1rt ut t hL' 

cercmon) That wa:, the corner ::,tune th,11 ,, ,b hL·m,.: 

la1tl for the ls11:, limldmg, the temple \\ e ,1 ere tll l'l"LLl 

for music an<l art, the large1 ul\L' \\ c ha, L' .1 ~111.illl'r 

one, lmt tlus \\ .is for the large• cmc 
The cornet ~tone th.11 \\ ,l::- laul un tliL' t ,, l' prL'\ 1ou.; 

occas1011s on the schoul g1u1111tl.., \\,l.., thL· u 1111l'I ,t,,lll' 

2492 for the School ior the l{L'I l\al L>i till' I P--t :\I, •lL 1 ll • "1 

Ant1qmty 

Q \\'hat !:-Ort of a bml1h11g-:. 

A That "a.., to be a l,tn.!.l' ,t rul't u1 l' i111 l·tlul·.11 ",11.tl 

purposes \Ye called tl the tempk 

f 
I 



::?-l<J-t-

Till cldcncl,mt 111,Jlctecl 11, the qm:~11011 un the ground 
th.it 11 \1,1, t1Tl'IL1a111, 1nm1aHrial, and not 111 relmttal, 

I\ Im h "hJt-ct11111 \\ .1, 01 et rnkd, the defendant excepted, 

;111cl tht ,,lllll 1, 1111111IJl·ll·d E:-..ccpt1011 Xo -133 
I 1 n ,di <>lll ot hL·r 1111d111~ht mect111g-dur111g the ocra

,11111 11 hL·n :\I 1, :\I 0)111 ,,a.., at 1'0111t Loma It \\as not 
a nnrn,.n,_\ 1.,r a11:th111g oi th1: <;t>rt It \\a:; ~ew Year, 

E, l' 

I Ill'\ l'I .• 1t ,111: 11i thL'~L' Cl'remo111e<; ,, h1ch I ha,·c 111<•11-

11"11L·cl ~pr111l,lul or purportec) to ~pnnkle the ashes oi 

\l.11 l.1111 1:1.1,ct~k1 or :\lr Juclgc. either of them upon 

t lw c111 m:r ~tum• or 111 t·o1111u·t1011 therewith, ur upon the 

l.lrth or 311\\\hcn· 

I lll'\l'r It.id a c1111\('r,at1u11 111th .\fr.; Hansen III wl11ch 

lrtL·d tu )'Lt,11adL hlr tii gl\c up her children and send 

thl 111 to thl· r11l1.111.1 

I 11v1·l·1 t,,ld :\lr, .\[111111 th.it mother )o\'e 111 her 

11a, l 11•lv11tl: H·r: ,11<,ng-or th,11 11 w.1 ... natural or that 

It 11 <1, 11111 ~11nd i11r the d11lcl, nor ell() I tell her that 111) 
::?-l'J:-pbn 11 a-: t,, 1,11,c l l11ldn·11 entire!) 111dcpcnclc11t of, and 

kLl'J> tlll'lll .q,.1rt irc,111. 1111,thcr !01c 

< > 'l'h,11 thl' 111uthl'r, lwld them back and the cl11l-

clru1 L11uld 1111!: ~o ;i~ iar a, thL' mother~ \\ent III their 

11,1t111l, tltat 1,, and tht·1 r11uld 1101 clra,, out the better 

q11:1hta, did :"II l'\l'I ,,t_\ a11_1 thm~ oi that sort to :\Ir~ 

\l,,1111 ,111,I 1f ,o 11h.1t~ 

\ I d1<l ,,1, that ,lw 1,a, holdmg- the child hack 

::?-l-<J(> < 11h, 1 1'1;111 th.11. l did 111,t ,,11 a11_\tl1111i,:-, nor <l1cl I ~ay 

t h.11 11 d1ild1 l II Ill I l' t 1111rd_1 111dq,L'tHlcnt oi mother, I 

l"1dd ,1 .. 11,.,1~ 111th thl m Ill 111_1 hrn: of tra111mg- I ne\'er 

,,11d 1!1a1 I 11 ,1, ~11111~ 111 mak(• till' cl11lclren 11orh:cr~ for 

!111111,111111 ,., :.!" IJ\11 and ,111rk 111 the ,,orld, and that 



'.?497 I could not <lo that 1£ children h,1CI ,Ill} l'l't ,,,11.d tit·, -uch 

as parents 

2498 

Q Then follo\\'S this q11est1011 •• 11<:, 111l.1 tltu1. ,1 • 

expressed to ) 011, wa<; that the affcctton bet\\ L'CII pat ellt 

and cluld should be ab<;olutcl} severed' .\ CL·rtaml:. 

)eS, absolutely" Dtd } 011 e\ er s,1y an} thmg- (li that 

sort? 

A. I never made such a statement to hl'r, or 1,, an;, 

one else I never sa1<l to :\Ir,; i\lolm that ,;he slmuld not 

look upon her child any chfforent from an;, other child 

or that she ought not to ha\·e any chffcrent fccl111g<; ior 

her 

Q "She tol<l me than for an} other cl11l1l that I met. 

I ought to have the same fcclmg ancl 110 chffcre11t frdmt:, 

for her, and that I ought to cultt\'ate that" Dul ;>011 

ever say anythmg hke that to :\Iro.; :.\lohn 011 .111: oc

casion' 

2499 A I had a come1.,at1011 111 \\Inch l .:.anl ,omL·tl1111g. 

but not hkc that, but I remember -

Q Let us have the whole com·cr.:.at1011 

A 1\ly conversat1on wa, this, th:tt I had calll'd hL·r. 

or at least ::\Ir. Hansen had brought her, got het t1> L0llle 

from Los Angeles to make some 111q11111c~ 111to hl·r al'llt>n, 

and her hfe, wluch \\ as not co11~1clcrc<I fot tht· i>L'•t 

mterests-

·2500 Q That 1s the com·cr,atmn' Ju,t the romcr,atH111 

A I cannot brmg tt out an) other "a~ - ht>\\ r:111 I 
brmg out the facts -

Q \Vas tins 111 your comc-1,at1011:. 

A It wa~ 111 the com crsat 1011 

f 



::?301 The cldendant oliJcctcd to the ans\\Cr of the witness a,; 

not hl'lllg tl·:-pon-;nc to the que~t1011 and that tt <luJ not 

, rclntl' to the com·cr!-at1011 tc-.trfit•d to b:- :\lrs :.\John, that 

110 ionndat1011 had hcl·n lard for the mtt o<luct1on of an 

1111pc.ich111~ quc-.t1011 arnl that It \\US not m n:buttal, ancl 

\\a" rntmatcrral, \\ luch ob1cct1on \\ac; m·crrulcd, the cle

fondant cxcq>tl·d, and the same 1c; numbered, Exception 

Xo 434 

Q Just lnmt :-ourself :.[rs Tmg-le) to Jttst what 

2502 \\ n~ :-au! at tlus coll\ cr~at1011 bet\\ ccn :\I rs :\John and 

:-uur:-cli on the snb1ect of clulclrcn 

A It \\a-; 111 suhstance tl11,; that :\Ire; :\lohn asked 

me if-she- \\as not :.Jr.; :\John then, she was a :\lrs 

"\'l·tll. lwr ln1,h::1111! \HH, 111 the c.ai-t anu she was there 

\\ ttlt her rhrld ancl ,;he wanted to know 1f she could re-

111am, -.a HI .. he "oulcl hkc to rem::1111, bccau,;c ~he hacl 

licc11 h\'lllg' ,,·Jth ha mother and her mother treated hc1 

l1,1<Ily am! frncccl her to JM: hc1 \\'::l} arnl !>he hail to pawn 

2503 all ll('r Jl'\\ cl-. awl thm~:-. ancl ,he \\ ould hke to rcmam, 

,111<! I tolcl her' that c,cr_\th111g-\\ll~ very 1111pcrmanent, 

that ,H: \\l'rl· 1101 :,et settled, \\C were JllSt butlchng a111l 

l1l·,11k, T reall:- ,,antecl to question her as to certam 

rq,ort, I had a~ to hi::r act1011s 111 the lodge which \\ere 

,0111e\\ hat et 1t1c1~ccl, ::11111 1f ~he wa:; rcall) clomg what I 
had htarcl .;he was clomg. It \\Ould be much helter to 

h-,t\\· th1: k,cl(.!"('. and tliat <.he commenced to change her 

liic ._,, ~hv co11lrl h,n·e thl' lluc motherly mfluencc over 

::?50-1-till' rl11lcl That \\as a part of the comersat1011, of 

c1111r:-e th(•Jt l\l'lt: 111a11:, mo1e tl1111gs I do not care to 

n Ul(' 

() \\ ,1, t lwn• an:-thm!..: d~c 111 the ronvcrsat1011 about 

ltl•J rdat1n11 to htr < l11lcl:. 



2505 A. It was only to take her \\ hereH·r ,hL ,, 111l and t,, 

try ancl be self suppo1un~ aml gwc her ch1lrl .._.,,m 1,Lt

ter protccuon than she \\ as g1, mg It 

2506 

Q Other than that \\3'\ thc1c a11)th111~ ali,,ut thL 

clul<l 111 any co11versat1011 that ~ uu H·call ha, 111~ h.,cl 

with i\lrs Mohn., 

A Yes, 1 told her the clnltl coul<l not rL·m,1111 111 thL 

Colony 

1 he clefen<lant obJectc<I to the qucst11m un tllL g1ou11d 

that no foumlat1011 had been laid for the mtrocluctum ot 

an 1111peach111g question, anti th.it 1t \\,1 ... nut 111 1 d111tt,d 

and was 11mnatc1ml, ,d11d1 obJCCt1un \\,l~ 11\c11uk·<I, the 

defendant excepted, an<! the ,;ame 1,; 11umher1:d, Ex1.cp

t1on No 435. 

I never told i\lrs i\luhn that till' maternal b·hn~-. ni 

a mother toward her clnld, ,dule n,1tur.1l \\1.•re 11ut al«m'-: 

the lugher Imes, the lngher ~p111tual hm•-., nur tl1.1t -,ud1 

ZSOi feehngs \\ere not the thmg, nor cl11l 1 CHI tdl her that 

we should kill out thoc;c fcelmg~, nor 1lul I c\ er tl'll hc1 

that unless we cl1d, \\e coul<l not p1ogrc,,, 11u1 clul I tell 

her that 111 her case, mother lo, e "~b , c1.) ,t !llng nut 

<l1cl I say that she ,,ouhl ne\'er prug;rc,, ,c1~ iar, 11111 

did I tell her that her little duh! \\Olllcl not prn~ll'" ii 

she kept that up, nor d1d I e\ er tell h1.•1 th,ll ,11d1 1L•1.-l-

111gs toward her cluld must Ix• ,c,cl"l'd I IW\CI" ~.1111 tlJ.ll 

1£ she would put her cluhl aMdc :111«1 g1H' up .ill d.11111 

2508 
to her, ancl go ,tlong- an<I do hct \\ 01 k III t h1.• \\ ni!d \111 h

out her ch1lcl, 1t would be hcttct fut h,ith cir tlwm. 111.11 

did I tell her that l could not h,1\c the d11hl at l\,111t 

Loma unless she rcltnqui-.hl·,I 111.-r cl11hl III c, v1, 1 l•-.p~·1.·1 

nor dtd I Sc'\) that unk•.;, ,hl' rl'l11111111-.h1.•1l thl' d11lil I l:'1111!.J 

not tram the ch1ld l dul tdl h~·r tit.It I ,h,Jn't ,,.tut 

I 
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628 

2:i09 d11lcl1c..•11 as old ni. hrrs 11·ai. because 1t was harder to <lo 

much mth them, 01 that I hked to start children as in

fant.;, nor thd I tell her that If !.he sta) ed at Pomt Loma 

-.he \\uuld ha\'c to gwc her little gul up entirely, or that 

11 e 11011ld 11 ,lilt the httle girl to forget her mother On 

the contrar), I toil) her that she should cultivate love ancl 

protection for the cl11ld, who was possibly six or seven 

: t·ar:; of age I never saHI that I thdn 't want l\Irs l\lohn 

to 11 nte her little girl notes or semi her an) thmg 

Q \\'di ;Ou now J...mdl) i.tatc the facts, or the c1rcum

sta11ce<;, I <;hould Sa), attcndmg l\[ rs :\Iohn':; departure 

from the rolon:, or from the Homestead I shoulcl -;ay? 

:\ \\' ell, her tlcpartnrc fol1011 etl after a conversation 

had tlus la:-t one I h:n e referred to I tll(f not, m any 

ll'a.1 111tcrfl're 111th her go111g-or 111th the gomg of her 

little i::-1rl, I u1ge<I her to 1-{0 

Q I will now a~k )OU whether tlnrmg her sta) at 

the I·Ionw ... tead or the colo11y, 11 herever 1t was, an) thmg 

2511 wa-: p:wl for her accon1111odat1on or for that of her little 

i_:-rrl 

The defe11<l,111t ohJectetl to the question on the ground 

th,1t It wa::. tr1clcva11t, 11nmatenal and not rebuttal, winch 

ohJc..·tt1011 1,.1., overrnkcl, the defendant excepted, and the 

... ,1111c ,~ numhcrt·(!, E..._ct·ptron No 436 

\ :\'ot lung w.is pa1cl 

~J 11 r... :\I ohn al,;;o slate~ - the following question 

::?512 11 a-.; put to her anti the follo\\ mg answer given - "Q 
\\'ere 11thc1 cl11ldrrn allowed to commu111cate with their 

1111,thl-r.;; or father.;; at the Homestead;, A Only the 

I Ja11,e11 cl11lclrl·11 •• (•tc \Viii )Oll state the facts as to 

tit.it ,tatc111e11t;, 



2513 A I <lo not know that ,Ill) other d11ldru1 h:1d tit, 111 

but the I·L1m,cns, tl11s child and t11" httk- ;..:111, 111i,, 1, .... 

ttficcl ancl their motlwr 11 a.:; at a d1,t,111c,· b11t ,It, l"til,! 

ha,e come 1i she 111..;lwd Tlwtl' 111.1_1 h,t\l l,,,11 l.11,1 

two little children that \\'l're h11111~ht 1,, 11-- 11 h11 11, 1, 

111 need of care I th111k thl') 1111~ht h:n l u,111,· l,ll, r 11r 

might have hecn there IJefon• the d11ldn·11 1\llll .111.11 

:\Irs Kratzer had one child 111 tlw llornc,t\',ld ,md tit,· 

other 111 the colon) 111\IJ :\Ii~ :\fohn', httk !.!III I 11L1,·1 

25 14 knew that :\lrs Kratzer wa.., not ,i\l<l\\ccl t<> c,1111111u111,atl' 

with her little girl I 11c1·cr ,;I\\ lwr go tht·t c I l-111111 

..,he was told she could sec her and du! go I Ill'\ ,·1 :.:,11 ,. 

any orcler that ..,he coulcl not ,cc IIL·t l111lcl 

The theme of tlw Greek pkt) nf Enm,·1111!.·, 11111, h 11c 

ha"e hacl at l'omt Loma 1s H'r) purt· ,u11l l'lt·1.1tlll!..! 

It 1s quite ,;)mboltcal \\'c al,-c, h,ul a pln~ that 11,1-. 111 

part Greek - of Hypat1.1, and a11otlll'r 01w r,tlk·d Tli,· 
Conquest of Earth " a11cl then II c h,11 c ,_, 111p.,,1um,. :.:, n-

2515 erally what we call a Greek S) 111pn:-n1111 11 ht·r,· Jll'"(ll,• 

meet 111 their Greek chc,,t•, ,\lid t,11-L• up d1fit-n·ttt ,\\1,

Jects of art. or music, or literature Thc,e :-1 mp, ,,111m, 

cons1!:>t generally of comcrsat1011, on th,1t llllL' 

Q \\'111 )Oll stat,·, :\lr.; 'l'111gk), 11h,·tht-r at a111 

tune pnor to the p1t1Jhcat1011 oi 1l11, hl>d l l( tnlin 2~1h. 

1901, an) of these pht)~ or ~)111Jl""llllll-- h,ul h,·t·n :.:·11,11 

pubhcl) at l'omt Loma~ 

The dcfendallt oh11·cll'd to till' qll<',tu,11 <1ll till' g1<•1111il 

2516 that 1t \\as m1111at,:nal and nnt n:ll\11t,tl. 11 h11 h 1 •li1<,11 .. 11 

was overr11k1l, the di:fr111l.111t ,·,cq,t\'d and th,· ,,1111<· 

1s numbered, Excl'}>tton ~o -13i 

A. Tht•1 liacl bcen 

( 



1518 

Q ( }11 one 01 more <XC,l!:ltOm, - how many occa-

'"mc; ~ 

The dden<l,mt 11hJcct<>1l to the quc,;t1on on the ground 

that ll ,, a-. 111miatl!nal aml not rehuttal, \\ l11ch obJect1011 

11 a-. m crmk•«I, the defendant cxceptctl, anti the same 

1, 1111mhcml, 1~.._ccpt1on ~o 438 

.-\ ( h1 ~cvcral occa-.1011~ 

<} I lad they been attcmlc,\ h) others than the mem-

ht•1-: rif the '-Ol'l('t, 011 thoi;c occa!>JOll!>; 

Tlw tldcnrlant ohJccte,I to the ciuc,t,on on the ground 

that 1t ,, a-. 1111111atl'rtal and not rclmttal, wl11ch ohJect1011 

11 ,1-. m c11 ull'il, the <ll'ic1Hla11t Cll.ccptcd, anti the same 1s 

1111111ht·n:<l. E,c<•pt1011 ~o 439 

·\ \\:~-',If 

. \t tlll'"'l' pla), and "') lllJ)(NlllllS, the Greek costumes, 

lhl -.at11l' •>Ill'" I have ahead) tlc!-crtbe<l, were \\Orn with 

thl· c,cl·ptw11 po,,.,hJ~ <if one or t,,o, ,,here there wa-, 

2~ 19 ,1 H, ,man clwract<•r and the) ,, ore the Roman costume 

I k11011 111 one pin) there 11a,; a costume of a Roman 

.\t tlw 11111<· of the l:1)111g of the firo;t corner stone oi 
thl' !--clmol ior the R<·\·11·al of the Lost l\lystencs of 

\11tH1111t), thl·n· 1H·re 110 ch1ldrt•11 i.uch a,; are now m my 

d1,11~l' at 1',1111t Loma pre--c11t or pa1t1c1pat111g m that 

l'l'l 1·1111m) Some J>l'opk· \I rnt from San D1cg-o to the 

n·n·1110111<'" ,11111 I remernhcr that they had cl11ldren One 

d11ld i, nm ~.111 D1l'gn not a member, put flower-; on the 

2.3211 r111 Ill I ,111111· ,\t tllC' t1111e of the re-la) mg- of the corner 

-.tom• 11f that -.chnol. thl·rc \\crc no clnldren present at 

I lw u·H·1111.111~ ,dm h took place l1l the e, enmg 

<} -"""· \11, T111~k~. one of the 111tnct-SC!:l 1cfernng 

111 1111-. -.a1111· Cl'l 1·111011~, :-late:.. ,1-. follows ·• The road 



2521 was so round about and !>O \Cl} ch-.ag-ll'l':tbk i1,r till ,(11,1 

and so many tould not walk 11, th,1t I \\ l Ill 1,, hl r ,,, 

ask 1£ we could not take a i,hull cut .ic,ch ... on lill1.1li 1,i 

those that could not ,,alk, and ,;he ,,111I 1111, hu 1111ll, .. 

were to take the lo\\er g,1tc :11111 \\e -.houlcl .ill h,1\l 111 

go there'' Did an) such comcn,,111011 C\l'J 1,11,l· pl,1u •• 

A. Never had any comcr!-,ttlu11 of till' k111cl, 11111 rh,l 

I ever give such an order 

I cannot remember the exact \\Ord:- I U?"'lil 111 rl0 J\rl11c1. 

2522 to the candle i.tlck, bill I \\1:-hc<I tu gl\t' !,Olllt· oi th1. 

members a ltttlc !>OU\ emr ancl I h,11I Ill} "l'l, c.:t.1n 11111 -

chase some of the onlmar} iron ca111lk,t1ck:- a111l hnng 

them to the 1'0111t to gwc to tht'. 1m:mher:-. and I l,1111\\ 

when the members were 111 the Ilrnm:-tc.:acl 11111. t'\l'IIIIIJ.!, 

we met there to talk of the c<mg-rc.:,:-, t h,11 t ht'} 1\ l rt· .l!;•H·n 

out, and I also remember oi "a) mg, oi c..·tmr,t till pur

pose was for the use of a cancllc.:, and \\ hat t ht t·,111clk· 

represented, ,t was light, and trnth, ur -.11111cth111g 11i 

2523 that sort - extcmpoia11cou, afT,111, hut I m.uk- 111.J ,1.1tl'· 

ment such as :\I rs ::\lohn tcst,fic<I to 

J never ordered clulclrcn .t\\,l) inim tht• 1alik 11111 ch,l 

I ever order them to ce,1sc catmg ,r the} the! ,Ill) th111g I 
dtd not \\ ant them to clo, nor du! I t H·r t,,kl· ,I\\.,~ .111~ 

child's food 

Q Dr Anderson makc5 th,._ ,tatt'llll'llt 

to explam that because I rdu~c to g-t•t ilu\\ 11 .111,I ckd.11 l· 

~lrs Tmgley to lie a great liemg- ,tml eh\ 11w, .,,. thl \ d11. 

2524 my articles were reJectcd an<! , l'iu.;l•d p11hht·,1t 1t•n 1)1,I 

)OU ever mal-c any such order, 01· all\ -.11'11 ll'«llh•t ,,, 

Dr Anderson a!> to gcttmg- do\\ 11 ,md dl·l l.11111g \ 1111 t, • h,· 

a great and chvmc hem~" 

A No, I nc,·cr chcl, hut I haH· 1d11:-t•d h1:-.1111dl·• 
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,2_:;,25 <) \1J11 "\lr, '1'111;.:k·,, thl' tc1111 R,1Ja Yoga has been 

11,l'cl 111 1,1r11,11, P"' 11011.., of the tt",tllllOll) \Viii )OU 

l,111cll) l ,pl,1111 the 11wa11111g of that te1111? 

Till· 1k fl 11d,111t ohJl'Cte<i to the q11c..,t1on a!. 111compc

ll'll!. 1n de, ant and 1111111atcri,ll and not rebuttal, and 

f1111he1 1li,1t th,1t cnmt hacl rnlccl that the obJccts or 

prrifr-..,..,1on 01 no11-lichdc; of plamtdT or her 111st1tt1t1011 

\\ l're nnt a ~11h_1crt of mqtttr) here an<I the parties 

11 l'H" l<'lllfinl·d to :111 lllll'"t1gatHm a,; to fact<;, an<i that the 

qttl·,t1011 11,1-. l"lltr.111 to till' repeated 1t1!111g<; of the 

<'nm t. 11 l11ch ohJl'Ct1011 \\ a..; m crrnlcd. clcft•11<lant excepted, 

anil thl' ,anw ,~ 1111111hc1cd, Exception No .t40 

.\ I \\tll e:-..plam 1t a<; I tl'aeh rt- not as Jt 1s gen-

l rail, 111tcrp1t·tccl 

( >hJcctecl to on the ground that 

11 1, 1111n1at<·nal. 1rrd1•1 ant ancl not 111 rehnttal ancl that 

thl' l"urt ha, heir! that the teacl1111gs of the plamt1ff 

2.:;27 .11T 11"1 111.1tl-r1,tl hen· 

TIIE CC >l'R'I' Tim, r.11..:t·s a new (JUe<;t1011 Tim; 

1!'1'111 1, ll"t an Englt..;h tl·rm, ~o far as 111) En~h~h e<lu

l:tlt1111 t::(1e,. 11 l11ch I!, co111parat11 cly ]11111tcd I ,t1pposed 

thl' 11l,_1l'l'l III a-.k111(!' tlw- qncstton 11as to ha,e the w1t

lll'" 111tl·rpn·t thl' mc,111111~ nf these terms~ 

c > natlll r from another co1111tr) than Greece, 

,1:i,11 t 1l ~ 

\lh'. \'\l>l•n•:\\'S Thcqm•..,t10111c;ohJCCtcdto 

Tli, i111 c :..:"111:..:· , ,l1_1u t 1011 ,, a, ..,11:-tamccl, the defcnclant 

l ,c, pt~d .111cl 11,l ,,1tllL' 1~ m11111Jcrul, Exlcp11011 :--:o 5 .. 1,2 

< > I lid ."'11 h,111 ,1111 l!Jll\l r~.111011 at all \\ 1th Dr 



2529 Anderson with re~petl to the ohJl'Cl or 1n1q,,N ,,j 1l11, 

Order of Scribes ii 

A Not at J>omt Loma 

Q Where, 1£ at all' 

l\lR AXDREWS The que-;tion 1o; ohJctterl to Thl 

question testified to by Dr Amleri-011 pmpottc.. to h:nc 

been at Pomt Loma 

The foregoing obJccuon \\ac; ~11sta111c<I. the <lciendant 

2530 excepted, and the same 1c; numhcred, E,cept1n11 ~,, 5-13 

i\JR KELLOGG That 1s cot rect. 

THE CO CRT \\'hat !>he propoc..e-, to g1,·c Ii) ,, a) of 

answer goes beyond that ~ow 1t 1, allt•g-ccl m tl11, ar

ticle which 1s compla1necl of that 11oth111g c:lsc 1!' tauL!ht 

at tlus 111stttut1on except 111s..1nc ccrcmomec;-l am not 

attemptmg to g'J\'e the exact l.111~uage-tlll'n· ha, hl'l'll 

some evidence here as to the character of the cercmorm•:-

2531 which have been conducted at Pomt Loma Do Hlll 

•2532 

claun there has been any C\'tdence offered which teml, tll 

show that there \\ as not lung cl!'c taught then•. l'":q,t 

these ceremonies to wluch the ,, 1tnc~sec; for the dl'ie111l

ant have testified 

l\IR SHORTRIDGE \\'hen at the earl~ ,tage of 

tlus tnal \\C undertook to mqmrc of 1!11:; plamtrft a, 111 

her cloctr111ec;, her 1clea..,, her notm1h, a::-to matter!' "luch 

we thought and still thmk arc of the utmo:-t 1111pm·tanl·l• 

to her right to reco,cr here, cou11,l'l fnr thl· pla111t11i nli-

Jecte<l and cla1mccl an<I ma111t:u11t•cl 1h.1t lll't 11011,111-.. .md 

her ideas and her cloctrmci- \\Crl' not nMll'lt,tl 111 tl11, 

case \Ve asked her qucl-11011 ... tn11ch111g-hl·r m 1t1l 1ti- a, 

to chtl<lren and as to ,, hat :-he had g1H'll :i-.. her 1di•.1, 



.:?333 \', uh Jl•,pct t to tlw goncl11c-s<; or c;npcnonty of children 

hn111 Ill \\edlock or out of \\Cdlock, and that was shut 

ml! npon the theor> statccl hy Your Honor that we were 

not co11tt'rn111g 011rsehcs \\ 1th the <loctrmcs or prmctples 

01 u!C'a"' of this 111st1tut1011 That \\'e were not here to 

d1,c1l';, thco,oph>, the rc-111rnrnat1011 or the transm1-

g-rntu,11 oi son!,, that \IC \1crc not here to d1~cuss d,r
frrclll ~chool" of philo,ophy, or wlll'ther tl11s school 1s 

htttt·r 01 th.1t \\1,r..,e 

.:?;i3-+ . \g<1111 ,mcl ,1ga111. upon ..,11i:,:-~c-..,t1011 of the attorne) s fo1 

2535 

the plamtlfT \\C h,t\l' l>l'Cll confined to facts actually hav-

111~ taken plan·, 01 ,1lll-gt•cl to ha,·c t,1kcn place and thmg-s 

attnall_, clo11c-11nt of l11~h so1111d111g purposes, not to 

"J'I l·acl t·a.i.:lc 111tl'11t1011'>, not to clcclarnt1011s of 1clca,; or 

ph1lo..,oplm·~. h11t that "c wt·1 e to he hc-1<1 down to the 

"Pl'nfit- p1 oof of ~pcc1fic allcgecl facts I th111k that I am 

11~ht \1 hen I ,ta!e that tfiat has been the nature of the 

oh,1lrt1011~ of l uun-d and the "-Cope of the dec1s10ns of 

thv CCJUrt 

\\'e ..,11lmnt. that m, ll'\\ of the court's rulmg- alluded to 

that tl11, qu1:,t10n I'; 1111111atcnal, 1rrclc\.lllt, ancl calls for 

an a11-..11 l·r. or tc<,t1111cm>, \\ h1ch woulcl be altogether 1r-

1 tk\ ant a11cl 111co111pctcnt, ancl not 111 1cbuttal ,ve have 

not l1l'l'll pc·r1111ttc<I to c:h111, or pto\-e any of the plamt,ff's 

1ir,111-,11c:, JCka, nr doctr111C'- F111 thermore, \\ hen we pro

Jl"u"'k-cl snmc qm·,11011~ touc.hmg- her ,cleas upon social 

CJl!!''-1 tc ,11,. t h(' clnn1 "ac: clnc:cd to that mqmry by obJec-

.:?:SJ(, 111111 ,111,I h~ th,Lt c,h_1cctw11 ht·111g ..,mtamed 

'J'I IE l'< >l .RT 1:l•fn1e I hc,1r from Judge ::\kKmley, 

cll·,11 l' tn :-a,\ '"mcthmg- that may obviate further chs

l ll'-'1011 ,11 ll·.i,t 011 certam l11w~ Of courc;e the qnest10n 

1, \1hc·tht·r tin, c\1clencc 1, properly a<l1111ss1ble 111 re-



2537 buttal The plntnt1ff's cuun-..d ,lie 110\\ co111imcl to thL 

1ntroduct1011 of rebuttmg c,Hk11ce ThL c"rrLLlnL,~ 1,i 

the previous rulmgs of tl11s court arc not m 1,,m ll(J\\ 

I tl11nk they were correct I h:I\ c 110 do11lit I h11 thL 

rulmgs heretofore mac le have no pt·1 t111c11t·~ \\ h,1\L H't t" 

the question now to be <kculc<l The f,1Lt th.1t till• t11111t 

ruled out certam cv1Clcnce ,, l11d1 1t \\ a:, :,,11m.:ht '" hL· 

ehc1ted £10111 :\lrs T111glc) upon c1<w;.c•xa111111.Lt1011 ha-: 

no relation whatc, er to this qne:.lton It \\ a-.. lllL·n:I) 

2538 attempted to :.how what her , tC\\ s \\ ere upon ct·rta1n 

subjects, at that t1111c, for the p111 po,c oi eluuclat 111~ the 

question of whether her frdmg-, \\Cre :-:11~cqit1hlc oi he

mg hurt by a pubhcat1011 of tl11s k111cl, ancl I lwl,1 that 

such evalencc couhl not be 111troclun•cl, that ,1wh maltc1:-: 

could not be mqmre<I 11110 for th:1t 1n1rpo:,,t• Yo11 m1~ht 

ac; \\ell, 1£ there H, a 111,111 on the -..1,11111, a~k h1111 \,hctlKr 

he was accustome,J to use proianc lan~uac;c or not, or 

\\ hethcr he belteved 111 the Chn,;;tt,m nfo.,:1nn 01 ~omc 

2539 other reltg1011 for the purpo:,,c of ,ho\,mg that hC' \\a, .1 

hard case and d11I not h:\\ e ,m~ icchnc;:-: "l11L11 co11ltl hi! 

hurt b} a hbelous article 

Now the apprehension of coun:,cl io1 the pla111t1ff \\ Inch 

has been exprc~sccl here ..;c\·cral ttllll'S that oppo~rng c1>1m

sel may go to tins Jur~ an<! a:-1-them to 1111h1l~t· 111 111-

fercnces wl11ch arc not c::11pp01IL'<I h~ thl· t•,11k1,cL'. m 

discuss issues oi fact hcfon• 1111, JUI~ 11p11ll \\lmh 11,, 

evidence has been offrn•d, tll'cd nnt \\1111~ th1·m .1m 

2540 longer, becauc;e I clo not p1opn-.l' 11, ha\l' tl11:-l":l:-1• d1,

cusscd to the Jllr~-to h:nc amth111~ d1:-t•11<:.::L•tl 11, till' 

Jt1ry upon \\ Inch there 1-; 110 l'\ uknct• to h,1:,,1• till' 1h,

cuss1on U) counsd 011 l'ttlll'r -.1dt•. ,11111 1 prL'JlPH' 111 i.:1,1• 

counsel an opportm11t) 1f tl1L"y <IL·,11e hd°c,11• thl· 11~11-
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2541 111c11t ni till~ ca~c t<; proceeded with, to express their views 

of the kl\\ to the Co111t as to what issues are to he sub-

1111ttcd to the Jt1r) upon tlus evidence and as to what 

1s~ues tcnderc<l by the answer they have fa1le<l to offer 

an1 e, ulence tc11d111g to establish at all. If there 1s no 

e, 1dcnce here \\ l11ch ten<ls to establish any of these 

1-;sues of fact tendered. b) the ans\\ er and upon which 

the law places the IHmlcn of proof upon the defendant 

then the Jlll} h,1ven't an)th111g to do with them if there 

25-1-2 1s no crnlcncc to support them they must be taken as 

unp1 0\·cn for the purposes of tl11s case. 

25-B 

25-1-4 

It 1s ah,") s ,, q ucst10n of law 111 my Jt1<lg111ent whether 

tlu:re 1~ an) cndcnce to support an 1sl>ue of fact ma<le by 

the pkad111gs If there ,., no cv1<lcnce 1t becomes the duty 

oi the col!rt lo so tdl the Jt1ry-1t 1s merely a q11cst1011 

oi l,m-,111cl not pern11t counsel to dtl.cuss matters to the 

J11r_1· on \\'Inch there 1s 110 evidence to support the con

tc11t1011 and kad the 111111d~ of the Jllrorl> away from the 

rc:il ,~sue-; of the case 

I n:mcmhcr a case wluch occurred under my own ob

-;en at1011 of a J 11<1~·c ... ub1111tt111g an 1!>s11e of fact to the 

Jury, and the) found upon that issue, and afterwards 

d1~charg-n1g the Jnry from further attendance upon court 

lil'cause of their co11sulcrat1011 of the issues sulin11ttecl 

and f1111hn,l: cnntr,try to the Jt1<lgme11t of the court. The 

i,111lt \\a-; 11111 \\'Ith the Jllr}, he had 110 husmess to s11b
n11t It to them 

ThL· 011!_, qlll'~t,on 111rnh,•<l here 1s whether tl11s 1s 111 

rd,11tt.1I or nc,t of any l'\ 0 1<kncc offered by the other s1<le 

If thl'_, ha,1· offl'rcd ,111y eY1<km.c that 1~ worthy of con

,uk1at111n h~ ,111 111tdli~c11l man that there 1s nothing 

l'l•l' taught al the l10111t Luma lnst1tut1011 except the ex-



25-lS h1b1t1011 or the 111<!11lgcncc 111 cc1ta111 ct'lll11''111l-1l1<11 ,,i 

course 1t 1s proper to sho\\ that t1wn \lllv 11thlr 111111:..:, 

done of a c;uhstantial nature, hut 1i thl· l:\ 1<)111n "' thL 

(lcfcncc docc; not lcg,llly tend to ,hn\\ th,,t t h1·n ,, ,1, 

nothmg- else <lone or tanr,!ht there: l''-et'pl thl ,e ll n 1n, ,1111, 

then "hy the nccl''-Slt} of opt·n11H.,: t1p th1-, ,11l,,1l'Ct an,! 

tal,.mg up the tune of the lOttrt fllr a " ( tl, 111 i"r a d,1:, 

or perhaps more time 111 asccrt,1m1m,:-"hat u·all: "a, 

taught ancl done at that 1nst1Lut1011 d11rn1~ thl' :l•,11, fllt·-

2546 ceclmg or <luring the period (ll L'ced111:.; tl1c tllllL' 11 ht 11 1111, 

art1clc ,,as pubhshetl It 01w11.., t1p tin, "holt· ,11h1L-rt 

and 1f you open 1t up the other ,;1<k· ha, e a n~ht to c1111ll' 

m and <11spr01e \\hat )011 ha,c ,;,(u11111 1i thL·: c,1n d>l ,11 

There 1s one po111t, \\ hcthct ,t ccrt·1111H1: ,.., 11i-;1m· < Ji 

course that ,s an 111111:.nal c-:-.pre~,1011 1,1 appl: to a CL'l

cmon), but whether a ct-remon: 1.., nd1c11ln1i-and tooh,h 

ancl ought to he held 111 contempt and 111hc11le I ..,11ppn~e 

to some extent depend., 11po11 ,, h,1t the Cl"rl'1111111, ,1:.,:111til·, 

254 i or \\ hat tt 1s S) mbohc of-that qm·,t 1u11 111,1~ lie im 11h td 

to some extent Yott Ill.I) he c11t1tbl to :0. .. 111,• (•,!1•111 tn 

md1cate b} the tcstnnony 111 1drntt,1l .,~ tn ,, hat th,-l' 

cercmomes pctt,un There ma: he lt?tl'll\0111L'' n1111h1u1·d 

wl11ch to an entire "tran~cr "ho umk1,t,111d, 11,1thlll~ ni 

the 1mphed mean mg of the ccn·1110111l'' 01 t•, "li.11 th,·, 

perta111 or of \\hat they are ")mholic,11. ,,,1111<1 ll'~.11tl tlwm 

as foolish or 111sanc and r11ltc11lo11,. llllt II lwn th1·, a1, 

consHlerecl \\ 1th the pnm:1pk,. tlw !.!L'tll't al 111111c1l'k' <'r 

2548 <loctr111cs with 11)11eh the: an· c1111m'L'lul th1•~ \\1•11ld 
not appear tn he ah..;ohlll'I: lllhl·11h111, \\ , •. Ill I ,1111· 

pm,e ma gc11e1al ,,a: a1e ,1up1.1111tl·tl 1111h l"l'11·111,,111,·, 

that have hccn comh1ctl•d 111 c1111m·c111111 111th <11111·11·111 111-

,;tttut1ons 11h1ch 11H:rL·l: 11pu11 till' i.,cL' "i the ,·,·1,111i•1111, 

( 

.i 



'.?5➔ 'J thl'm.~d, l'5 to one who \\as c11t1rcly 1gnor:111t of the mean

mg and ohJl'Ct oi tlll'm might appear to have been 

111hc11lm1~ It ma) he to that extent, )OU can go a httle 

11a~ 11110 1)11.., 111.1tte1 ior the purpose of showmg 1t \HlS not 

f<11 111s1,111cc a w1ld Inca11tatI011 or an Imhan dance or 

,11111ctl11n~ of that 1-md-that there \\as some meamng 

t11 rt It nm) be th,1t has 511ffic1ently .1ppeared already 

that 11 had some connl'Ctlon with the tcadtmgs that were 

taught thc1 c. ~) mhohc of '>Omcthrng wluch was taught, 

1550 hut I am satisfied of one thmg, that you cannot go mto 

1h1!', .;uhJcct generally and consume the tnne of the court 

and Jlll) here 111 pro,·mg all that was taught at that 111-

,t1tut1O11 and what wa:. <lone there 1111lcss as I rntnnatetl 

lll'fot c there 1,; '-Olllcthmg- 111 the evidence on the other 

,11lc which fa1rlv th,1t these ceremomes were 

all that ,,as taught at Pomt Loma under the 

management of :\[rs Tingley of that 111slltut1on Now 

~ 1111 l"an rnrmnatc on tlu:; qt1cs1ton, ~cntlcmen dm 111g the 

2551 m1<111 tl·cc,s of court a111l for11111late 111 )Our mmds what 

l·om:-c )OIi L11111l, ought to l,c p11r~ued a.ml I will hear 

, 011 tl11,; .1fte1 noon 1f ~ ou <lei,1re to he heard, I thought 

ll \H·ll I ,hould ,;talc what T thought so as to give you 

Ill) 1cll·,1 01 ,, hat w:11:, Ill my mind 

'l'lll' clt·lc1Hla11t C"\Cl'()ll'<I to the views expressed by the 

t·o1111 n, to the II t•1g-ht of the c:v1d<'nce wh1d1 had been 

11111<,rl11n·il a,; tl'l'llch,ng- on the functions of the jur:r and 

.1, f>rl'Jt11hc1al to the dcfl·rnlant, and the same 1s num-

1l'I I E C< >l. I{')' w,11 ac;I, )On :\lr Hunsaker, 1£ you 

a, u11111,d for the ,tdcntl,mt cl.um that there 1s any 

l"I 11ll ml' 111 tlw, 1..a-.c fllUfll'I to he hy the court ~11bn11ltcd 



(,39 

2553 to tins Jttry that there ,,as noth111~· t,111~ht .11 I ',,111t 

Loma but msanc ccremomcs 

J\IR HUXS.-\KER I contcntl th,tt thc1c 1, l\tdcnct· 

here \\Inch ,, 111 take that issue to the JIii) 

THE COURT Take that pot 11011 of the 1-,,;11L ,, h1rh 

cla1111s that there was notlung taught at 1'1J111t I.0111.1 

except msanc ccremontc!:>' 

l\IR lJUNSAKE!{ \\'c d.i1111 hl'rl' 1l1a1 t!Jc L0 11<il·t1u· 

2554 which we have 111tro<l1tcc<l tend~ to -.upprn t that allu~a

t1011 ancl that IH' ha1c a right to g1.> to thl· Jlll) 011 1t 

TIIE COURT That 111sa11c Ll'l"Cntu111cs \\ l n: t ht 

only thmg taught ,It l'omt I ,oma; 

:.\IR HUNSAKER )re~, -..ir. \\'l' contend \I L' h.11 l' 

the right to go to the JUI")' on that ,._..,uc 011 th1.. L, t<il'11Cl' 

that has been 111trocluced IH.:n· 

The plamll ff hereupon "tthd I L'\\' the fn, ·:gn111;..: q tll",-

2555 t1on and answer 

Q :\Ir,; Tmglc), 111 Octohl'l, IC.JOI, I ,11,h 1011 11onld 

state ,,hat 111struct1011 01 coursl''> of m,-,trnct1011 11ctL' l>L·

mg given at the 111s11t11t1on at I >omt I .oma:: 

The defendant oLJectecl to thl· q11l'--t1011 on till' t_:111111111 

that 1t was 1rrclel'ant, 1111111atl'rial. 111r1i1111ll'tl'll\ .11111 m>t 

rebuttal and called fo1 the op1111011 oi the ,, 11m·,, "l11d1 

ob1cct1on was OYcrrulcd, the dcic11dn11t L'XCl'JllL'• 1. .1111! 

2556 the same 1s 11umlicrcd, E:xc-t·pt1011 Xo -1-12 

A That the RaJa Yoga ~chool. .1 H'!.!t1l.11 l'11111,l· ,11 

English, <lraw111g-, 111t1s1c and pl11 ~,r.d l'--:,•1 c1,,• , , 1L·:1l a11d 

mstrumcntal 11111s1c, p1a110, nolm g-u11a1 and ,,,11il· ,•tlw1 

instrument I ha\'C iorgottcn, awl 111 1h,:-thl't l' 11 ,•t l' ~l'\ -

r (; 
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6-to 

2;:;~7 l'l,il cl.1,,c:; frn thl· 1,hkr ,tudcnt, Ill En~hsh, the young 

l,111, and g1rl,-thl' 111t1:r111l·cliate hct11re11 the IfaJa Yoga 
,cl111nl and the l,b l'o11,crl'atnry of l\lm;ic, and then of 

r11111,l' 111 thL· J,1, thl·rc wa~ the music Ill all its ddTcrent 

ch•pa1 t11w1ll,, ,·ocal ancl mqrumcntal and the drama I 

hl hl'I l' 111 till' l11~lll'1 da:-,c~ the languages were taught, 

11 l11ch I pn•,11111c II l'I c 111cludcd 111 the regular course 

2;:;59 

2560 

< > < >[ 11 hat a~l·, ll'Crc the: cl11l<lren 111 the RaJa Yoga 
'l'l1<11,I ,o"c.-,dkcl ~ 

Tlw defr11d,111t ohJl'Clcil to the q1w..,t1011 on the ground 

th,11 11 11,1-, not rdJllttal, wl11ch ohJect1011 was overruled, 

thl' ddl'ndant l''\.ll'plc-cl, ancl the !>ame ,s 1111111berccl Ex

u·pt 11111 ~ o -l-11 

.-\ The at!"e-. of the d11ldrc11 were from two or two 

) 1·,11, ancl a hal i 11p to tl11rtccn or fourteen 

Q I 11 "hat II l'l"l' the common hranchc~ ~uch as wnt-

mg. a11th111ct1c ,ltld grammar tang-ht;, 

'J'h1• ddrndanl oh_1ect1•d to thq question on the grouncl 

that 11 "n,; not rclmttal. wl11ch ob;ection wn:- overruled, 

t Ill ddl·111lant ncc.-ptcd. and the s,une 1s numbered, Ex

c1·pt 1011 ~ o -l-1-l 

.\ That " the 1eg11lar co11rc;e ~011 find 111 the l11gh 

t:• .trk• ,chool,; 

< > \\'.1, ph1l0,11ph) taught at that t1111e to the more 
a, h a111·l·rl 'i( 11ck1rt, ~ 

Till' ddl'nd,1111-. c,li_11•1 t1·d to th(· q11r~t1011 on the g-round 
tl1.1t 1t 11,1, irrdl\,1111. 1111111,1tc11,tl, 111co111petc11t, not rcbul

t.tl ,111,I 1,.,, 111oldi111tt \\li1c'1 ob1ect1011 \\as ovcnulcd, the 

1k•tt·111l.111t ,•,t'lf>tlll, and the ~ame h 11u111herccl1 Exception 

'" ➔➔5 



6.p 

<?561 A It was 

Q Do yott recall at the moment an> other umr•c "f 

study that was bcmg taught there to the :, oungcr ur t•J 

the older students;, 

The defendant obJected to the <1ucst1on on the gJCnmcl 

that 1t was irrelevant, nmnatenal, mcompctent, not re

buttal and too m<lefimte, wl11ch obJcct1011 was mcr111kcl, 

the defendant excepted, and the ~ame 1s 1mmhered Ex-

2562 cept1011 No 446 

2563 

i564 

A All the olcl all(\ :, oung were taught the ph:, .;1cnl 

culture and the mental <le, clopmcnt, and the l11~hc,-t 

moral teachmgs 

Q \Vhen )OU speak of tencl11ngs-of the tlung, 

which were taught to the cl11ldren and to the ol1kr peo

ple, 1s 1t or 1s 1t not a fact that thc~c classes or cour,t·, 

prior to the tune of this pubhcat1011 ha<l heen cont111uo1i. 

smce the e'itabh'\hmcnt of the Homestead~ 

The clefcndant ohJectecl to the question on the g1 ound 

that 1t "as irrelevant, 11111natenal, 111competcnt. not I l'

buttal and lca<l11ig, "h1ch obJect1011 ,, as o,·crruk·1l, the 

defendant excepted, an<l thr same 1s m1111he1cd, E"
ceptton No --

A It 1s a fact, they have been contmuous 

CROSS EXA:.\Il~...\TIOX OF K,\TIIERl'.\E 

TINGLEY 

Dy l\l r Shortr1clge I tl1tl not ~n:, that :\I r Fitch \\.I• 

not a photographer He ,aid he \\,1, not I k 11,ed a 

camera 111 and about the prc1111,-cs at 1 'omt Lrn11;1 I <in 

not know at whose s11g-~eo;t1on or rl'((lll''-1. hut lw 1t,,1k 

some very poor p1ct11res of the ground~ :101I b11ild111~ 



2565 They were not for me. I could not tell if I have any 

which he took. But I think whatever pictures were taken 

that were worth looking- at at all can probably be found 

somewhere. I do not know if they were developed at 

Point Loma. He sometimes brought them to San Diego. 

I clicl not say that I requested him to devote any time 

or attention to photop;raphy. If he did ·it was at his own 

sug-gestion and upon his own motion. He asked me ·to buy 

him a camera so _he could learn to perfect himself in 

2566 order to be useful to us sometimes;. that he would take the 

time between meals and Sundays to practice. I declined 

to huy him a camera, but I tol<l him we ha<l one he could 

use. I don't know whether he used it or not. I never 

~aw him taking any pictures, but he brought me some 

pictures into the hallways and we looked at them. I do 

not know whether or not he had a camera of his own to 

take pictures. I know there was a camera he used. He 

wanted me to htty one hut I didn't do so. I never sug-

256 7 gested to him tlmt I would, desire or wish him if terms 

coulc\ be made to accompany me on any journey abroad 

for the purpose of taking pictures. 

2568 

Q. Did you not contemplate making a crusade around 

the world beginning about the time of his departttre? 

The plaintiff objected to the qttestion on the ground 

that it was not proper cross examination; which objection 

was sustained, the defendant excepted and the same is 

11t1mbercd Exception No. 448. 

Q Did yo11 not ask him or did you not say to him 

that you thought of taking such a journey and did you 

not wish him to accompany you for the pttrpose, among 

others, of taking pictures of your travels, places you 
\'isited? 

• 



2569 A I never thought of taJ..mg ,L 1ourm·~ and I ncHr 

25i0 

tol<l lmn anythmg of the l-11111, nc, er hail an~ com l'T· 

sation on that stthJect I 1lt<I not pcr-.om11l~ cmplo) 111111 

I cannot say b) whom he ,,as cmplo)cd 

Q Has an) one at the 111st1tut1O11 the p11\\ er tCJ ap

pomt an) bo<l) without ) O11r appro, al-:, 

The plamt1ff ohJccted to the question a .. 1101 p1opl'r 

cross exam111at1on, \\ h1ch ohJcctton was sni.t:um•cl. the .. 
defendant excepte1l, a111l the same i-, 11m11hc1e<I E,cl·pt1011 

Xo 449 

Q If you can, 111form us ,, ho 11111 l'lllplo~ till'- ~cn

tleman 

The pla111t1ff obJecte<I to the qU1:f.t1O11 ,\-; not proper 

cross exammat1on, \\ Inch ohJcctton \\ as :-ustamc<I, the 

defendant cxcepte1l and the :,amc 1::. m1mhr1 c<I Exn•pt1on 

No 450 

2571 Witness (contmumg) I coulil not tell )OIi ho,, long 

~I r Fitch rcnmmcd ,lt Pomt Loma I ha, e no exact 

recollect1on as to the tnnc He was there :-e, era! month$ 

Q And what )Car \\a:; 1t he ldt )OU, or thl• msutut,nn 

A I ,,ould hl-c the qm•~tum l<lrn•ck<I l rd11~c to 

answer 1t the ,,ay 11 1s put 

The pla111t1ff ohJl'Clccl tn tlw 111w~t11>11 1111 thl' ~10111111 

that 1t \\ a,; not proper cro,._ l•,ammauon Tlw l'1111rt 

2572 susta111ed the ,, 1tncss· oh1cct1on to thl• qm·:-11<111, till' ,k·

fendant excepted thc1cto ,m1l the -.am~ 1, m1mlll'll'1l E,
cept1on No -151 

\V1tncsc; (cont111u1n(!") I couhl not tl'II ,, hnt tmw :\lr 

Fitch left the 111st1tut1O11 at l'omt Loma It ,,., .. 111 tlw 

r 
I 



\ 

2.-,-;-_; _H·ar 1901 .\t the 11mt· he left I hadn't much confidence 

111 him but I ,, as not unfriendly to him He qmt vol-

11111a111~ although there ,, a!> a suggestion before he went 

that he ,houltl go, hut \\ hen he ,,ent I <lo not tlunk any 

r,11e pn·H·nrc«I l11m from ~omg I sought to retam 1nm 

there 

::?SH 

Q 1)1(] )Ott not h:nc one of )OUr secretaries, a mem

ber oi _1 our calnnet, u1 g-c h11n to remam;, 

A I rcc.111 a circumstance of ).1 r Pierce tell mg me 

that he ,,a~ unfittc(I as a good bookkeeper and should go, 

:11ul I rolcl :.\lr I'ic:-rce that I felt he should gl\e tum a 

little tune that he might get a po~1t1O11, on account of hrs 

,11i<: aucl clul<l, sc, he might ha,·e some means 

'I'hc clciendant 1110,c<l to strike out the answer as not 

1t·,po1151,c to the qucstton, \\Inch motion was <lemecl, 

till.' ddt·nclant c.\tcptcd and the !><.1me 1s numbered Ex
ception :'.\o 452 

-,---
_:,,:, \\"1tnc:,~ ( co11t111u111g) I did not authorize ::i.Ir Pierce 

25i6 

nr :.\lr Xcrcl'he1111cr, or any other member of my cabmet 

to urge .\fr F1tch to rcmam I g"a\C them no authority 

.it ,\II l ,1111pl) ~ugguted to :.\fr Pierce as a fncn<l, one 

111tuc~tul m the gcntral WfJrk that I hoped he would 

1,cq> .\lr f11ch a httlc longer until he got a pos1t1on, on 

,1Lt•n1111 <Ji 111, I\ rfc ,UHi cluld 

U II a,l l1t J•mH:d the a,,oc1at1011? 

Tht· plamttff nh1cctccl to the question on the ground 

that 11 \\a~ nr,t propel c1o~c; cxam111at1on, wl11ch obJCC-

11,,11 \\~h rn~w111ccl. the cldcnclant e;,..ccptcd, and the same 

1, numht·rc<l E '-Ct pt 1011 Xo 453. 

(_J I 11 ill a~k )Utt, .\latlam, "hcthcr :.\Ir Fitch took 



2577 a pleclgc h1rnh11g- h1mf-clf to tlw a--,oc1,1t11m ,,i \\ h1d1 \,,u 

nre the Outer I lead-;, 

The pla111t1ff ohJL'Ctcd tn the qttL·,111>11 r,11 thl' !..:lf)\llld 

that 1t was not p1opcr croc;s cxa111111atHlll, \\h1rh f)lt_wll1"11 

wac; s11starnccl, the clcfcnd::rnt cxcq>tl'd. all(! the ,a1111· 1~ 

numhcrccl Exception ~o 454 

Q You offered 111 l'vt<.lcncc and )Oltr attL·nt1nn, 

:\Iadam, was calkd to the form of the- plL-dg-c of llll'lll• 

2578 bcrs I m,k )Oil 1f this 1c; the only plccl~c \'111d1 i-. tnl,L·n 

by members who J<>lll the .is..,oc1.1t10n of \\h1ch :ou arc 

the Outer Head, mid I nm 1cfrrn11g- to Pl.u11t1ffc; E,h1l11t 

N'o 24, to wl11ch ~011r attc11t1011 ,,ac; :c~tc1<la: called 

A That 1s the onl: pkd~c and that 1s 111 uc;l' nn\\', 

but I cnnnot tell whethc1 :\I r Ftlch ,he! take that or not 

I <lid not keep m~-the mcmor} oi L'\ er: mc111hc1 \\ ho 

J0111S It may he posstblc, I cannot "•': that he <11<1 not 
I do not know whether the 1cc0Hls oi the 111,t1t11t1011 

2579 would show that he took the pkcl~c- :-1\ secrc-t::\1_\, :\lr 

Fussell, 1s here and he couh\ state Thc1 c ,, ere no other 

pledges than the one to \\'lrn:h I h:l\c 1cfrrred and \ll11rh 

1s knm,n ac; Pl,11nttff's Exl11h1t )-:o 2-1 Then' \\L'n' 110 

ve:rhal or oral plc<l~cc; 

2580 

Q \Vas there am 01al or \\J1tll'll pblt:c t:'l\l'll "r 

taken hy members ,, hcn thc_v io111c<i the E,ote1 ll' ~nl·1t't, 

other than the one ,,111(.h I ha\'e L:llll•<l :mtr atll'ntum 10' 

A That 1s the onl) plcrlgl' tl1.1t 1, 111 11,c at .111 111n, 

m connect1011-thc 011!~ pk,l~·l· that \\ l' 11,l' llt 11,l'd i, 1r 

three or four ) can, 

Q \\'hat ,,a._ the iorm of thL' pk1k1· ll'l'd li1•t1111• that 

t1111e? 

r 

/. ,,, 



(q6 

:,~1 The pl,1mt1ft ohJcctt·d to the question as nmnaterial 

and not p1 O(>l'l no,;" i::.._,1111111at10n, "h1d1 ob;cction was 

,11-,t,1J11l'd. the dcfc11da11t c'l:ccptccl ancl the same 1s num-

1,l'l t•d E,n·pt1<111 :\'o ..Jj5 

U will .1sk )Oil \\hethe1 the pledge usecl prior to 

1111:-one (rdcrrtll!: to 1'la111t1ff'~ Exhibit No 24) con

t.111H·cl lang11,tgt• 111 i,uhstancc corrcspond111g to subch

' NOil 3 of tl11~ pkdgc \\h1ch reads as follows "l 

pkdgc Ill: ,d f to .,upport the p1 e-,ent Outer Head and 

='82 tlw one ... he ma: appomt a, her -,ucce,sor anti 111 par

ta ul,1r to oht·: without c:n ii or dcla) the orders of the 

( >111l'r J-kad oi th1" locl~e 111 all that concerns my rela-

111111 \\tth tl11, ,,01k fo1 u111vc1.!>al Brotherhood" 

Thl' pla111t1ff ohJccll'cl to the qucc;t1011 on the g101111cl 

th:it 1t \\'a., not propcr uos!:.-exa111111at1011 and that the 

a11,\1 cr ,, uuld he 1111m,1tcn,tl, which oh;cction wac; sus-

1,u11cd, tl1L· 1ll·frrnlant cxct•ptcd and the same 1s numbered 

l·'.:--n·pt1011 ~o ..J5Ci 

0 I call : our attc11t1011 to a para~raph III this ple<lgc 

,1 Inch read:,. ,1,; follows • All members should, befo1 e 

,1g111n~ tl11-, new pledge, reatl ancl mec.htatc upon that 

pa I I of the ,·r.11cc oi ~1knce un<ler the two pa the;, pages 

22-23" I n,l, ~ou now to :,.late ,,hercm tlus pledge chf

fl'H•d fwm tht· old; 

Tlil· pl,u11l1ff ohJcctcd to tlK' q11cst1on on the ground 

th.it 1l 11.i, not p1upcr cro,.,·c:-.am111,1110n, ancl the an
SH-l ... \\ l I ,, 1111ld 11,· 1111111.1tc11.tl, \\ htch ohJcct1011 wa,:; sus-

1a111, cl tl1, cll'k11da11t l''\Cl'(>IL·d .111<1 the ~amc 1:, num

l1l'1 ul J·'.,upt1011 \,, ..JSi 

I I 



2585 order, 1£ I use the correct phrai-c, or 'lct1on-l•.-.1,tt nc 

section.,, 

A I tlo not lrno,\ ,, hat ,cct1011 ) ou rl'ic:r 11,. \\ hat 

Esoteric :.cct1011 )OU mean J do not 1-no,, c,f au~ E,11-

tenc branch of the llrot hc1 hood 'I'hcrc 1, not a ,11c1l t \ 

winch bears that name conncttl·<I ,,uh the l."111\u,al 

Brotherhood 

Q \Vhat 1c; tlm C1m·ersal Urotherhoocl, nr to \\ hat 

2586 <lees the word Esotcro refer III the pro~pC'ct11i-,, l11ch ~"u 

issue;, 

2587 

2588 

A The word Esotero 1s a name that \\ l' ioun<I llll 

the maps when \\ e took Pomt Lom,1 It ,, a~ ,1ttachc·1l 

to c;omc old map ,, e found, that name, .;o \\ c 11:1111c<I the 

place where the students were going to 11\t' Esokw It 

hac; no other <o1g111fic,rncc \\"e JU~t found the n:unc llll 

the map aml \\ e thought 1t ,, .1:. qmtc ~1g111ficant 

Q \Vhat s1g111ficance 1s there 111 the wni 1\ E:-ott·ro or 

Esoteric as connected ,, 1th your 111:,,.t1tut1011-:. 

The plamttff ob1ccted to the q11c<ot1ou on thl' g-w11111I 

that 1t ,,as not proper c10,;-..-l•xa1111mll1on ,111d that thC' 

answer ,,ould be 1111matcrml, \\h1ch ohJect1011 ,,a,; ,11~

tamecl, the defendant cxceptccl .11111 the ..;aim: 1:; m1111-

bercd Exccpt1011 ~o 458 

Q \Vhat 1s the mcanmg- of the \\uni E::-ott·111.: a, u~l·II 

m ) our literature, 

'fhc plamt1ff ohJcctl•d tu tlw q11c,.t11111 ,m till' :.:,1111m,I 

that 1t was not proper cro!-~-c"n111111a11011. \\ h1d1 11hJl'l'll,1n 

\\as sm,tametl. the <lcfenilant c,cq>h:<I. ,111d till' ,,utll' 1:

numbered Extcptlon Xo ~59 



2589 Q. To have it clearly understood, I understand you 

then, that there is no such society as the Esoteric Society 

or Esoteric Branch or Esoteric Section of Theosophy 

connecte<l with your Drotherhood? 

2590 

A. There is no Esoteric Branch, no Esoteric Society 

or Esoteric Section connected with our Brotherhood. 

Q. I do not unclerstand you to claim that this Univer

sal Brotherhood is a Theosophical Society do I? 

The plaintiff objected to the question on the ground 

that it was not proper cross-examination and that the 

answer would he immaterial; which objection was sus

tained, the defendant excepted and the same is num

bered Exception Xo. 46o. 

Q. I will ask you, is this Universal Brotherhood a 

Theosophical Society? 

The plaintiff uhjected to the question on the grounrl 

2591 that the answer would be i111~11aterial and that the ques

tion was not proper cross-examination ; which objection 

was sustained, the <lefen<lant excepted and the same is 

numhcrcd Exception Xo. 461. 

Witness (continuing): I do not know that l\Ir. Fitch 

signccl any pledge. If he signed any at all it would be 

that one ( referring- to Plaintiff's Exhibit 24), that is 

the only one I know of. If he signed it I do not know 

whctlwr it is in existence or not, or anything about it. 

2592 It woult! he somewhere in the archfres if he is still in 
good standing. If he is not in good standing it probably 

has lil·cn destroyed. He was not in good standing in 

our op1111011. I cannot state where the pledge is nor can 

J state that lw jninccl the society. Kor do I know what 



2593 was done with it when he s1,1rrcndcrc<l it. The plccll,{c is 
placed in my secretary's hands. I do not know what he 
does with it. I am very sure if l\Ir. Fitch cli<I sign one 

it is now destroyed because he is 11ot in good standing. 

Q. Did he withdraw from the order or society at 
the time of the cessation of his employment? 

The plaintiff oqjected to the question on the ground 
that it was not proper cross-examination; which ohjec-

2594 tion was sustained, the defendant excepted, am.I the same 
is numbered Exception No. 462. 

Q. Is he now in good standing in the order? 

The plaintiff objected to the question on the ground 
that it was not proper cross-examination ancl that the 

answer would be immaterial ; which objection was sus

tained, the defendant excepted and the same is numbered 
Exception No. 463. 

2595 Q. What official position, if any do you occupy with 
respect to that school or institution? 

A. Of the Vniversal Drotherhood organization I am 

the Leader and Official Head. 

Q. Do you still have and exercise the powers which 
are set down in the constitution· of that Universal 
Brotherhood? 

The plaintiff objected to the question on the g-round 
2596 that it was not proper cross-examination : which objec

tion was sustained, the defendant excepted, and the same 
is numbered Exception N' o. 464. 

Q. I will ask )'ou whether yon arc the Outer I-Jmd 
of several lodges of this Universal Brotherhood rcfrrrell 

i 
I 
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23<)i tq 111 th1-. pledge. ( n·tc1 nu~ to J>la111t1ff's Exh1b1t No 
::qi: 

2398 

The pla111t1ff "hJl'lted to the qucc;llon on the ground 

that 1t \\ ,t!> not prupc1 crosc;-exa111111at1011, winch obJect1011 

,1ac; ,u~ta111ccl. clcfcnclant excepted and the c;ame 1s num

hcn:cl E~ccpt1on Xo 465 

Q \\"ho ,,ac;, at the t1111e of the takmg of tins parttc-

11!,tr plcch,:-c b: :\I r Fitch, "ho \\ as the Outer Hcacl, 1f 

II he not :OU:. 

.\ I du not 1-.nol\ :\lr F11ch tool-. the pledge 

The 111tnc~.., Your Honor, I ,,ould hke to correct a 
,;tatcment I hc,ml 111: counsel Jmt refer to takmg that 

pll'dg"l: c,n l,ccom1ng a member of the Unl\ersal 13rothe1-

houcl That h a 1111~tal,c It 1s not gwen to a mcmhcr 

,, ho JOlll<; thl• l ·1m c1 :-,ii Brotherhood That 1s not for 

pm po~l· of _10111111g JL or III connclt1011 \\ 1th 1t One may 

JC.>111 11 and IW\(•r take that 1£ he JOJnS 

0 \\"hnt 1::, that a pkclgc (){, this document (rcfer

nni.,:-to l'l:c111t1ff,.. E,l11b1t Xo 2-1-): 

A It 1~ ,t pledge to thl'o~oph1c,II tcach111gs That por-

111111 "h1ch '-a: s " ( pll•clge myscli to !>1tpport the Outer 

I kacl' <.a)~ exactly ,1 hat 1t means That pledge has 

:iJ,,.,httl'l) 11oth111t::" to clo ,, 1th one JO111111g the Cmversal 

llr11thc1hc11,d. hut tl10~c aitcr the: JOlll, 1f they \\J!>h to 

311111 that cla~s can do ~n ancl I am q111tc w1lhng to tell 

~600 , r,11 th,lt I ,1111 the O1ttl't J-l'l•a<I of the class that that 

pll'rl:,:l· helc,rn.;·~ to l\111 I clo not \\'lsh to state that that 

1, :\Ii F11d1 ~ pkclt:"l' hccatl'iC' J clo not know that :\lr 

F11Ll1 trJ11k a plc:clg-c 

Dunn:; the ~lal 1901, I 11as and still am the Outer 



2601 Head rcferrec.l to 111 th1, pkdg..: Tlm plt.:dgc 11 a~ 11l I c1 

exacted of an)body lt 11as not ~1ven to ,111~ ,,111: unk,;, 

the) applied to JOlll the d,l~'i of theo,llplm.:,tl tead1111g 

111ent1oncd 111 the clauses of the pledge I conl,l nc,t 

call this class or section a 1Jrand1 of the 111,t1tut1on It 

was a class of thcosoplucal tead1111g-

2602 

2603 

Q. \Vas 1t or not known as the Esoteric H·chon d11r-

111g the lea<lersh1p of :\I r J u<lgc 

The plamttff obiected to the qncstion as mdc\'ant and 

1mmatenal an<l not proper cros~-e:-.a1rn11at1011, and that 

the answer wo11ld be 1rrele1·a11t, 11 l11ch ohJt>C\Hm ,,a~ s11s

ta111ecl, the defendant c,ccptcd and the same b num

hered Exception Xo 46G 

Q Was 1t kno1\11 a~ the E,otlTtc SL'll1011 11 hil,t 

:\[acl,lm Illa,atsky wa:, at the head of Thco~oph) 111 th1, 

country? 

The pla111t1ff ohJt•ctc,l to the q11cslio11 on the g1ou11d 

that 1t was not proper c1 oss-c:-.,1m111:1t1011. 11 !11ch ohJl'C-

11011 11as susta111e<l, the llcfe111la11t c:-.Cl'pte1l and the ,ame 

1s numbered Exception 1'\o -t,6 

\V1tness ( contm11111g) I cannot hr111g 111) ph•<l~c 

signed by l\lr Fitch hcc;n1,c I ll.1\t'11't 1t l :1111 <pntl' sun: 

1t 1s not 111 e)s.1stencc 1 c:1111101 ~a~. I 111:1 n ,,111 It I 

sign a great many paper,; .1ml '-l'C a great man~ paper~ 

hut I could not truthfully ~t:itL' r knc11 that \I I F1tl'h d1t! 

2604 10111 the Brotherhood, an(! I cannot ~tall' th,tt ht• d1<l n,>t 

}0111 It 

I never force an) pc1 son to 11ork at am tl11n(!" till'\ d,, 

not wish to do 111 or ahout or upon the prl·nu,l'< at 

Pomt Loma 

1 



2606 

.\ I am not 111 the hah1t of 1~sm11g ,·ery many orders 

n :\n: an) orders , ahcl unles~ they arc issued or 

appron·cl h~ : ou:. 

. \ You arc n:fcrnn!:!' to a ,·er> large fie I cl, :\fr 

~hortncl~e If > 011 ,, 111 tell me of ,, hat department or 

\\ hat class > 011 1 ei er to, \\ hat \\ ork > ou refer to, I shall 

be , er> plea!>ed to an•rn er 

Q I am askmg- :OIi 1f an) one at tile mst1tut1on has 

an~ po\\ t'r or .111tho11t: to 1s.;ue an: valid order \\ 1thout 

> 1mr pt c\1011, appro, al or rat1ficat1011;, 

.\ Ii ~ ou ,, 111 tell me ,, hat m,t1tut1011 ) ou mean' 

Q I :1111 1 eieri 111~ to an mst1lut1on over here at Pomt 

1,nma., 

The pl;i11111ff ohJccte1! to the <111cst1on on the gromHI 

t l1.1t 1t ,, a, not propl'r cr~iss-exa11111iat1011 and that the 

~607 an,;,, l'r ,,a.; 1111111atl'nal. "h1ch oh1cct10n wa, <;ustamed, 

thf' rk•it.-ndant l·,c1:ptcd, and the c,ame 1s numbered E-.:

l'l•pt mn ~ Cl .t17 

2<,08 

U Il,t.., an: hod: a111hor1t:, at the Po111t Loma inst1t11-

11on or 111,t1t11t1011,, ~111: officer~ of the Umvcr,al Drother

lJr,111I. or oi till' SLhool ior the Rcvl\al of Lost :\I_,stencs 

of :\m1q111t:, CJr the l.;1s conse1 ,atory of 11111s1c, or any of 

the othl'r relatl'd assoc1at1011!> or soc1ct1cs or classes, any 

a11th11n1, t•> 1s~Ul' ,111: onkr ,,11hout )Ollr signature or 

,lJ ,ptn, al 

'J'ht' pl.u11t1ff c,fiJl'Ctl'd to the c111cst1on on the ground 

that 11 \\a~ 11111 prnpl'r c10..,~-c:--.a111mat1011, and that the 

a11,\\1r ''"tJld lil· 1111matl·11,il. ,,I11rh obJcct1011 was sus-



2609 tamed, the clefenclanl L"xccptc·d. a11rl thL· ,amL· 1~ m1111l,t·1< ,\ 

Exception ~o 468 

Q Do ) 011 pcr,cm,111., .1tk11cl to 01 rlu,; that ,ll <.' 1,~uul ~ 

A \\There' 

Q At the Colon), at the I Iomc-.tc.ul; 

The pla111t1ff oh1cct<.•cl to the que,11011 :1, nut proper 

cross-cxam111at1011, ,, h1ch ohJcl 11011 "a" -.u:-1.1111cd. the 

defendant excepted, am! the :.amc b 11mnhe1 cd Excq>-

2610 tton ?\ 0 46cJ 

:\Ir Shortrnlge :'\o,, 1f )Ollr J lonor plca,c, 1f )Cllt ,, 11! 

pardon me on!) for a mom,·nt, the cltrcct <.'"\:m11nat1011 

went alon~ for hottr'-, mudt of ,,l11ch \\a'i <IL'\<>tc,\ l<l 

the question of whcthcr or no people thcrL' h.ul het•n 

obliged to clo tins or to clo that The pla111t1ff \\ 111 

contend natur.111~ that "he "a~ not I L''-po11:--1hk io1 an)

thmg, 1 f an) thmg \\ a.., done 1111propL·rly I \\ u,h 110w 

to asccrtam what her p<m crs arL', ~o "c 111:t) dctL·r111111L' 

2611 whether or no e,·cr) order 1:-.,11c1l, an,! ohe,ed or ch:-

ol>eyecl, was her order, :tml th.tt 1-hc 1s n·:-pons1hl<.' io1 1t. 

and its com,eq11cncL'' ~ow 111) .1,)'oon:11L' ,u(!-gL':-t,; the 

witness has test1fil'1l :.uch thlll!.!S "L'l"L' d, lllL' :md :--uch 

thmgs were not done, :,nch or1k1,; ,,crL: gtH'll ,1111\ ,-uch 

orders were not g1,·L•11, snch kttL•1-. \\ L'r~• \\ nttL'll and ,;11d1 

letters were not \\ nttcn, a111! ,o a" to d1n'cL11111,-111 :ttl(l 

about orders of th11-m:-t1t11ti011 ( >Ii, 11111,-i) m, put \lL'=''-

1s apparent, I \\t:-h to ,ho\\ that \\hltL'H'r \,,, ... d,1,w, 111 

2612 wac; not clone. wa, clone or not d1>lll' un,kr till' cl11l'L'lhllt 

of the \\1t11css, the pl,1111t1ff 111 1l11, c~t:-L' 

The oh1cct1011 \\:1, ~11.;ta111Ld. 1111 till' :.:r111111il th.11 11 \\a, 

,not c1o~s-cxam111,111011, till' 1lt-il-11d,1m l''-Cl'}•t,·,I .111rl th,· 

same I!- nmuhcred E"\CL'pllon ~o ..i,u 

1 
f 

1 
-1 

.1 



() \\"lwn <111! )1111 licl·ome the owner of tlus ,log that 

, ... l,11111111 ,l., ~pot,, ;\la1la111:, 

:\11 .\11dH·11~ 

~ 11 HIIHI that-

Tlw qt1ei;t1011 ,.., ohJcctcd to on the 

'J'hc wmt "'di ~011 l11011ght ,t 111 

<.J \\ ho 11a~ the attendant )OU tefer to 111 your pre

l<'dmg a11,.;\\er' 

'!'lit· pla11111ff ohJl'l'tl·d to the question on the g-rouncl 

::?<, 1 ~ 1h,1t tht• a11,1H·r 11 nttlcl he 11mnatcnal an<l that the qt1es

tulll "a" 11111 propl·r cro,-.-exa111111at1011, wl11ch ohJcct1on 

".i, ,1ht,11m•tl, till' 1ldell(lant excepted and the same ts 

1111111lwH·tl E~Lcpttnn Xo 471 

O nil I 11111kr..,t:111<I )Ott tn c.a), :\Ja<lam, )OU never 

h,td :tit) com1•r-.at1011 111th :\lr Fitch 111 rci;pect to tlus 

dog· Spoh:, 

\ \\"In I don't rC'ln<'mhcr of havmg- any convcrsa-

2(, 15 111111. nn I do 11ot n'llll'lllhl•r any at .111 \Vlule l\lr Fitch 

11,1, t11tpl11\l'd al Poml Loma tl11s clog- 1\ac; kept in the 

h1111,t ,,., a -.unpll' pet .1 fomtly clog- He went around 

1h1· TTll1111•,lt•,1<l h111l«l111g am! ,,as 111 the ,ooms ancl some 

t111Jl•, 111 tl,l hall. ancl at night he 11:1-. 111 my room 

'> \\ hat l,111cl of a dog 1~ he? • 

Tia pl,1111!1 ff riliJt·ctcd to the q11c!>t1011 as 1rreleva11t, 

1111111:11\'11.tl a11d not p1opn croc.c:-cxa111111at1011, which ob-

2<> H> 11 d 1n11 11 a, ,11,t,11m•tl, till· dcfl•111la11t excepted and the 

,,unl , ... m1111hl"t l·d 1-:~c1·pt1011 Xo 472 

\\ 11m-.,., l co11tllll'lll!.() I !lo not remember ever hav-

111:..: all\ talk II nh I lr Jl·10111c ~\nilcro;on of San Francisco 

.du ,111 t h , ... d11:.,: I 11\'\ t.:t lmc1\- he wa,; 111te1 c,;tctl 111 dogs 



2617 I am a \'Cr> bu-.y \\Ulll,111 and havl' 111.111\ th1111.,:-. e:11-
gag111g my attention and h,1\e com·c;r,.atu.im ,, 1th m,111~ 

people and ha\e had corne1,,att0n.., ,,11h D1 :\ndu,.011 

upon many occai;1011,; He hrlcl tlw p,,,111011 ,,f ,·ice 

president of the L'mvcr,;al Brotherhood. m 11anw ,,11!~, 

but he was not actn·e at all He nc, cr took an~ p.1rt 

or <lid an> \\Ork c:-..ccpt to put l11s name on tltl· h<H,k, I k 
wa<; appomtc,l to th,it po~1t1011 at thl' t1111e of tht· t.·111-

vcrsal Brotherhood Cong-1 c!-.; I-It• w,I'> ,clertl·cl ancl a1,-

2618 pomted by the cahmet and appron·d h) myi;cl f I <;t•kct 

the cahmct I don't know that 1t serw,. elm mg- m> plt-.1-,

urc They serve .1i; long-as tlwy clo tlw ~ernce, tht• \Im k, 

as long- as they do n~ht D11t \\ hc11 the~ clo llCll do 

nght I ask them not to remam Tht'> rnn Jra,e ,it am 

time 

2619 

2620 

Q You have the f>O\\CI of remm1ng thl'lll 1f tlwy do 

1:ot do 11ght acconhng to ~om 11011011-:. 

A Y ci- I have the )JO\\ er 

1'he plamt1fT ohJcCtt·d tu tlw q,w,.11011 a, 1101 p1opl'I 

cro!i!->-exam111at1011, "!11ch ohJt'C\1011 \\:t» ,.11,ta1t1l'«l. the 

defendant excepte,1, anti the ~tune 1s 11t1mhl·rc,.I E"ct'ptton 

No 473 

Q \Veil, 1f he \la:,, n•mm t•tl. ,, ho ll'II\O\ l'tl D1 \11-

dcrson.., 

'fhc pla111t1ff uhJt'Cll'cl lo the q11c,t1011 ,t'- not p1op,'l' 

cross-c)'(am111at1011, \\'h1ch ohJt'Cl 1011 "a~ ,11~t,lllll'd the 

defendant c:-..ceptcd and thl' sanll' i-, 1111111h,·1l'<I I•:,l<'Jll1011 

~o 474 

Q Dul he resign? 

The plnml!ff ob1ccted to the q11<'--I 1,,11 a, ll<'l pwpc'1 



2h21 n11,,-l ,.1111111a11011, \dnd1 1>hJn:t1011 ,,as c;ustame<l, <le

ll'llll.1111 t·,cq1tl'(I, ,md the ~.1111c h 1111111!.,ered Exception 

'.\:1) ➔i:i 

2(122 

( > I l,H, Ill l c.1~,·cl tu ht• the , 1cc president il 

Th,· plalllt1ff ulJJl'Ctc<I to the c1uest1on ac; not proper 
cro ...... -l':-.,1111111.111011. ,, Inch ohJect1011 was sustame<l, de

f,·1ul.1111 c,ccptt~d. ancl the ~amc 1s numbered Exception 

'" ➔i(j 

\\ llm,~ tw11111111111g) Dr ,\n<lcr~on 1s not at Pomt 

L.,111,1 and Ill' nncr Inc<! there J le \\ac; there on t,,o or 

thrn· fll'l':l~1on, for a \\Cc:k or t\\O, not more than that 

I ell) 111,t 1c11w111l,cr of :tll) friet1011 g-row1ng up between 

1111,,·li and D1 .\111k1~011, hnt I do recall that I rcp

nm,11ulecl l11m for --0111c of Im, foll) I will not say that 

I c1J11ld 111,1 .t~tl'C \I Ith !um, hut I conl<l not agree \\Ith 

111, actu,11, l tll'H"r ht•,ml 1nm ~ay he coul<l not agree 

,, 111! llll' I I dtt,t·tl to puhli~h some of 111s articles and 

1 dti-.cd ,., eun--11kr the publtcat1on of a book for wh1d1 

\\ l' ,, vrt to p;l\ h1111 S:;oo oo I do not clctcrmme \\ hat 

,h,.ulcl lil' p11lili,hul and ,, hat should not he pubhshecl 

I a111 oit, 11 a"k('d ior ,uh 1ct• The publt>-hmg company 1s 

q11111· ,q,,11at\' i111111 1111 a11lhont) I am only an adviser 

< > I, ail\ th111g puhhshcd wl11ch meets with your dts

"f'l'l "' •";. 

TIH· pla111ulf oliJcCtl'd to the question as not proper 

, r""-, ,.1:rn11at 11>11. ,, l11d1 ohJ<:CtHm ,, a~ ~usta1ncd, the 
::?<,::?4 cl, t. 11<1.1111 l ,l, ptl·d ,11111 thl -;amc 1s 1nm1be1 cu E"cepuon 

:\,, ➔11 

\\ 1l>1l" 1 ,11nt1111n11gJ I ,11\l the cd1t1css of the paper 

t,ill«I th, '\,11 l\·,11111~ I .1111 not till' pubh~her 



fi57 

2625 Q Owner; 

The pl.1.1nt1ff obJcctc<l to the <1m·:-.uo11 a-. 1111111.tllrt,11. 

the ohJect1011 wac; sustamed, dcfentlant exceptc,\ a111\ the 

same 1s numberet! Exception No 478 

\V1tness (co11t111u111g) I nen:r had a cun\'cr-.auon 

with Dr Anderson ,, he1 em I told 1nm that the dog Spot 

lmtl selected a letter from a bunclle or a pile of letter-. 

lymg on the floor and had brought one to me "\11ch upon 

2626 hemg open eel cont:unecl ~ood ne,, :-. I never at an~ of 

the evemng- or m(!ht mcct1ngc; descantc<l or s::ud any

thmg on the extraoJChnary 111telhgencc of tin-; clog-Spot 

He tl> qmte a bright dog- nm\ run" alon~ with the a,cr

age I have never c;tated either to Dr Jerome :\ .\n

derson or to Mr Fitch that the do~ Spot wac., 111 an~\\ 1,;c 

other than an orclmary common clog 

Q You ment1one<I the name of :\It and :\Trs HatN'n 

and their cl11lc\re11 How long were the~ at Pmnt Loma 

2627 -\\ell, we" 111 Sa) at Pomt Loma meanmg tlw m!'-t1tut1on 

or Homestead to which \\'C arc rcfrrnng-

A At the l'omt Loma Ho1m·stmd. the~ \\ l'l'C thC'rc 

before I went there, at lea ... t they "ere there ,, hen I \\ cnt 

there and of cour:-.e the Pomt Loma IIome,;tead \\ a-. not 

then estabhshe<l Dr \\'oo<i m,·nl•tl it It "a,; a '-mall 

hotel and samtmmm, but they \\l'lc tlwrl' "hl·n l \\ent 

there and 1t was not then the 1'01111 Loma Ht11lll',tl',1<l 

1 could not tell )OU \\hen they a1nH'1\ th<.'rc-for I \\a, 

• 2628 Ill !\CW York I onl) 1,110\\ the) \\l'l"l' tlll'rl' \\hl'll r 
went thc1c The) \\ere lm,;ha111I ancl \\1fr ;, 1tl h:HI iour 

chtlclrcn :\lr am\ :\Ii-. H.m~<.•n ,Ill' no\\ ,11 S.11111:11.:-11 1k 

Cuba 1'he cluhlr<.·n arc at the Ra,1a \"t~i.:-a ~rl-.1111 nt 

Pomt Loma \\'hen I a1 m·l•1I at till' hotel thl'I c till' 

.. 
r 
I 
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2(i29 11.1n·11t, .u1d thl' d1ildn•11 all lncd tog-Nher 111 apartments 

at thl· ! l11I11l",tl·,ul I lid1l\C :.\lr I Jan,;cn ,,as a man of 

llll',111~ and alih· to pa~ hie; \\ ay 

2<i30 

U \\ ,t, lw ll(Jt ngnnlcd by :ou as a rich man? 

The pla1nt1ff c,1,Jectcd to the qucst10n on the ground 

th,1t 1t "a..; 11111 propc1 c1n:-1H•:-.,t111111at1on, wluch ob1cc

t1011 \\a., ,11,ta11a·d the deicnclant excepted, and the ,;ame 

1, 11111111,en·d Exlcpt1011 Xo 4i9 

\\ 11m•c;:, / rn1111nu111g- l prcc;umc that :.\[r Hamcn 

p:ud for the accummodatwn of l11111self and of his fa111-

1l: I hn<l 11oth111g-to 110 \\ 1th the payment of his bills 

I do not n•mcmlll'r about lm, clulclrcn bemg put at the 

(nlun:, l111t I J...110\\ that at :.\lr and :.\Irs Hansen's sug

gt·,111111 they \\lTC ,it the Colony under the care of !\hss 

\\"ooil That ,,a, a~rccahlc to the mother's w1c;hcs and 

\\·,1, mged Ii: 110th :.\fr a11cl :.\Trs H,m,;en 'They \\ere 

1,oth at S,111t1ago de C11h,1 "hen I fnc;t heard from them 

2CiJ 1 \ I r..; I l.111..,c•11 1, a mt·111lll·r of the t:nn cro;al Drothcrhood 

I l,1111101 tdl :"11 thl· datl' ,,hen till' '-Choo! at the colony 

,,.,, l,tal,h,hl·d ll ,,a., a tempornry -;chool at the Colon) 

,111,J 11 ,, a..; t•,tal,h..;herl , er: ~horLI) after I arrived at 

l 111mt l.11111,1 

() < ,111 : •111 It II u" hcl\\ man~ <iltHlcnts or ch1ldrcn 

,, ( I l' al till· Colc,11~ or ratht•r :it the ~chool named, 111 

< lll .. l,u·, 1901;, 

\ 'l'i1v ,ch111 ,1-1 li.n c ,1·, cr,d ,;;chonh, That 1s, I 

.illl 1 ( 1_1 p.11 Ill 111.11 ,1l1r,11t ~011r 11a111111~ the,;c <lcpartments 

Ii 1 .. 11 11111 111,t 111,tl,l· ~0111· qm•,;;t1on a little clearer 

'l'h111 ,1 l'l'l' "'l'\ 111 , ,1 l 1:.:ht d11ld1 en there, three or four 

1c-,11' ,,!,( .\t thl lillll' of the hbt'I there 1,c1c fi\'c or six 



2633 httle children 111 the ~rhuol I do not kilo\\ their a!.,:·l', The.~ 

were small ch1ldre11 \\"e had one 11ol lllurt.: th.111 itJllr or 

five da)S old from I.os ,\ngcks 'l'hcrt· arc ~uu,il tiny 

hah1cs three or four week,; old that hl'lnnt_: to marnl'd 

people there on the hill \\'c h:l\c l\\O ch1lcln·11 iro111 

Pasa<lena, where the father was too pc,or lo c-tlur,1l1: 

them There ,,ere th1cc ch1ldrc11 who,e motht•t ,,.1, <k,1.J 

and the father too poor The cluldren that an: tht:rt·, 1i 

there have been an~ h,i!He'> the1c fo1 an~ gH·at k11!.,!lh 

263-1-of time they were little tots that ,, c look \\ hen ,, e \\ t'I c 

111 Buffalo, little homclc.•,, cl11lc.lre11 \\"e h.1d a11 e,tah

hshment Ill Buffalo and brought them here ancl \\ ht'llC\ er 

\\ e h.icl :1111011~ the 1111111her brought he, c ,111~ cl11ld1t·11 

that required very nmrh ottt of door~ and a\,a) irom the 

w111d, and play111g 111 the dut, that ,,ere not ,t1011~ and 

healthy, \\C place<! thc111 thert• There 1~ a fa111il~ thl'rl' 

now, a man and ,,1fc and ~c,e1.tl cl11lclre11 Katt• lla11~e11 

wa!> there She 1s :'llr Ifa11i,e11'<; llltll' girl The, ,,erl' 

2635 all at :.chool The others came o, er to the !fa Ja Yoga 

school but she rema111ed there 

2636 

Q If there arc any ma1 nnl people there ha, mg ~m.111 

babies, do they place thl' halnl's ,It thl' ~chool <.11 thl' 

colon:, apart from them;, 

A ~o, little balm:s that han· part'nt, arl' IIC\l'I 

placed there Little ch1hh en ht•lnng-mg- l\\ i.11111l1l'~ tlw1 l' 

generally go 111 the RaJa Yoga ~chool 1i the: \\ 1,h to do 

so, 1f not, they keep them \\tlh tht·111. hut at the Jll"l'"'l'llt 

time there arc httlc childrt·n hclo11t.:111~ tn fa1111hl'~ at thl' 

Po111t Lon1.1 Home,tcad 111 the RaJa Yn!.,:a !'chnnl .111d 

there arc ::-ome at the I'o111t Loma Ilo111c:-te.1d I <1,,11 t 

know the ag-cs of thc~c httk d11hlll'11 Tin·\ ,lrl' li.1h1l'' 

111 arm, I rou!<l not tell )<HI 1i thl·: :11c tu! l'\l'l\ tl1111, 

f 

f 

r 
r 
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2(>37 m11111tcs hccanq• I nm not \\'Ith them J hope the) arc 

lil'l"a11<.t' 1t ha, n h\ a), hC'cn 111) sugg-cst1on that little once; 

ht fld l\CI) tlmt) mmutl''- 111 the day tune I clo not 

runcmhcr ahout the m~ht tune I suggested 1t as an 

1mptO\l'l11cnt on the- two an<l ,1 half hour '-ystem 

~638 

{J \\"hat :ue till' )Onnge'-l of these habte, that )?II 

,pl·al, of at the Rap Yoga school. 1f )Oil know, whose 

p.11 t·nt-. h\'l'<l there at the o;chool' 

:\ 1 110 not h.no\\ Small cl11lclren, mfants 111 arms 

,omt· oi tlwm The mothc1 c. of the'-e children have their 

ll\\ 11 home..;, tht') ,lo 11ot o;Jt-t•p 111 the ~chool but leave the 

d11l<ln·11 at tht' nm,cr) thc1e The parentc; have access 

to the t:11)111111~ all tht• 11111c and may !.CC the cl111ilrc11 

.1!1110:-t t·H·r.\ ila) The hah1t'<; arc 111 the care of nursec; 

'l'h1:\ prdcr tht•m In tht· onhnar) hired nurses Parents 

c,111 -:t'l' their little cl11ldr,·11 at an) tune they w1,;h and 

the) c,111 ,t·c the oldc-r ont·s at any time the) are not 111 

Tlw1c art• r<'gular <In)-; wh<:n the ch1lclrcn go to their 

h11111c-; nnd ~pl'11tl half tlw <la) or the day with their par

l llt" Thc~c are thl' I l"gular tunes, aml afterwanls, 1f the 

parl'III" dt:~trc to <.cc-tlwtr t·l11ldren, they can p;o an1I al

mn:-t ,tll the pan:nt:; l''\C'Cpt thni.c \\ ho live ofT of the 11111 
do l:''• \ <:1 \ oftt:n 'l'lw~ \\ ot k for tht•rr cl11l1h en aml work 

a1111J11~ tlwm 

C > \1l' tht• cl11ldH•11 1,c·pt at any other place than the 

2'l-l-0 thlll' ~011 h:t\l' m1·11t1011l'd the Homc~tcail. the RaJn 

\'11~,1 ,d11111I. ,llld the 10l011~' 

.\ \\'t h:t\l' 1111 d11ldrm kept c;pccmlly any\\here 

~c ,m, ltH· at I hl' re ,l11m. and a~ I told you, ,;omc at the 

1 •,,1111 I.11111:1 I l1111w~tl acl I takt• t•,ccpt1011 to the \\(ml 



26-H "kept" for "l11ch I ha,·c 111) 1 l':l'-•>11'-l 1111~ht 111 ,t p•,~"•· 
hly 1f !'tome othe1 per,011 \\C-re asl-111~ llll', hut 11111k r the 

c1rcum..,tancc-s, I take <.''l:l'l'pt1011 to tht' ,,01,I • kq1t 

Q Do ~Olt uot kl'l'P these cl111<irc11 thl'I c:. 

r\ No, I do not 'J'hc) arr l,l')lt tlwrc 111 o11l' ,,·11,l' 

of the won!, hut 111 another thL') a1c nut I ,1111 nc11!.!,· 

mzccl as the rcprcc;cnt,\11\"e of tlw:;c d1tkrcnt 111,utnt1111i,, 

and I am qmtc s<.·ns1tt\C nnturall~. hcmg- 1c,pon,1hh: ior 

26.u them morally an<I I nm ,er~ careful of the \\uni, I u,c 

111 am,,\ct mg- man) oi )<>Ur qm·,t,om, J:ut till' 1\011I 

"kept" can be 1111,;conc;trul'<i hl'Wtt::-l' )OIi ha, l' -,11~!.!.l",tL·il 

1mpnc;o11mcnt an<I hd«I ,1111! that 1~ not •w ancl that i.. \\h) 

I take e:-.ccptton to the worcl "kept" It 1mght hl' 111-

fcrrcd the) ,,ere hdcl 01 honncl or !>onwth111~ ni th,tt 

-;ort, but as far as bl·tng-pt o, ulctl for. tht'\ ,11 l' , ,·r) I\ di 

kept, hut kept 111 the ,;enc;c of helcl or hound or an) thm~ 

of that sort woul<l be m s~ mpathy oi ~ 1111r .;11~~cst1011 oi 

2643 1111pnsonmcnt The) me not 1,qit l'lllwr hy fc,1r oi l'\ ii 

consequences to thl'm 1i the) arc taken ;rn a). nor haH' 

I evci" threatened their parents ,, 1th <lire 1 (.',nits Ii th<.') 

were taken away 

264--1-

Q Have ) on not \\ 11ttl·11 a il-ttL'I and pnhlt,lwtl ,1 

ll'ttcr wherc111 )OU !:-tate1l th<.' ,., 11 L'nn,<.•qm•nn·, ,11 m,~

fortunc-; and the anc<.t oi oth<.·1, \\ho \\l'llt ag.1111,t \1\111 

aclv1cc or your or<lcr,;-trnllor:- to )our c:111-.l' a111l d11l 

}OU not publt!-h 1t 111 a paper cnlk•d thl• C1 t1.:,1tll•r, 

The pla111t1ff ohJC'Ct(•<i to th<.· qm·,tinn nn tlw i..:ri,1111,I 

that 1t \\al- not proper cin,, l'X,1111111at1t111 n111l th.u till' 
attornc~ \\a<; ac;l,.111~ the.' q11L•,t11m \\ 1tho11t L·,luh11111~ all\ 

letter to the \\1tnl'"" am! a,l,111i..: lwr a~ 1<1 thL· r,,111,•nt, .-,1 

a letter\\ nhout ,ho\\ 111~ hL·t ,111~ 1h111t.: .11111 ,111 thL 11111lw1 

,. 
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662 

2(>-t:=i ~1,,11wl that till' n11,\1t·r 1101ilrl he 111cle,ant, 11nmateri'al 

.1111! 1mo111pctt·11t. \1 luL11 ohJcctt0n was o;ustamed, the <le

i111da11t t',n'.pt1·d. and the ,amc t.., 11umhc1c<I, Exccptton 

\., -Jf.:n 

I ha \'C seen :\ I r Ha nscn k1s,; 

hi-. d11ld1c>11 a gnnd m,111y tune.., I ne\·er \cntured to give 

'11111 :tll_\ '-ll~!.:l'..,ltnn or a<h 1cc 111 regard to lm,s111g-other 

ltttlc hal11c~ I tll'H'r ~au! to 111111 that he ought to ktss 

11tlll'r bairn.:,; and not ,lul\\ undue parttaltty for his own 

26-Hi thtlcltt·ll 

(J Do _\Cllt cmplo_\ ~11anl, at the Pomt Loma Inst1-

tt11u111. :\laclam; 

Tht· pla111t1ff ohJerted to the question on the ground 

that 11 \la" not pt0pL'r c,o,,, cxamt11at1011 an<l would be 

11 rdc1 ,111t and 1111111atL't 1..11. 11·l11ch OIJJcct1on was !:>IIStame<l, 

thL' ddt·111l:111t c'.'.tt•pted :md the !:>ame 1<; 11umbercd, Ex
l't pi lllll \" II -J8 I 

I ) f>n I r;u t•mplm an-' mcn 111 and about the place 

iln ...... u] 111 11111io1lll:. 

The pla111t1ff r•hJt'Lh:d to the q11e'>t1011 011 the g-1ot1ll(l 

th.11 11 11.1~ not pwpt'r cro,s t,:1111111at1011 :111cl that the 

.,11..,\1tr \\111tld b..: 1111111atc11al, 11luch ohJeCtton was s11s-

1o111w,I. thl' ddcnclant t·,t·cpteil, and the same 1s 1111111-

l,tnd l·'.,lc·pt1011 \o -182 

<> ))o 11111 ha \'e all_\ hndy there at the g-ates who 

2<>-t~ '\l t11 till' t(lllllll~ 111 :md g-0111~ out of people from the 
~1,,1111cl" j 

Tilt pl.111111fi nl>Jt'l'lt·d tn the q11e~t1011 on the gronnd 

tl,.11 11 1\,1.., 11•1t propt·r l"t<.i...-. t•xa111111at1on ,111(\ that the 

a11,1H·1 11•,11ld he 11111na1c11al, 1\htch ohJect1011 \'\as sus-



2649 tame<!, the dekll(\ant c,ctptt·cl .111cl thC' ,:111lt 1-. 11u111l,l 1 ul 

Exception Xo 483 

W1tt1CS!, ( C0ll[llll1111g') I do not kn,J\\ th.1t till I( a,c 

any rules m respect to ::,olmg- \WJllWII ~0111;..: a11d u,n1111:_: 

from the grouncb I h::ne al11,t::,, tnlrl tlw _,n1111~ l.11lit-. 

that I <lid not thml- 1t ,, as sa ie for them lo (.!O , ,ut 011 

the beach, clo,\ n O\'cr tht· roacl, and hill,, 1, 11l111ut a 

companion, on account of the tr:1111p-. an<! ,h,;1 qHllalik 

people on the road and i.trang-cr~ 'rhc1c 1,:1.:; rn1 ,t·t rnk-

2650 Of course 1f they wished lo ~o the::, cn11\1\ go hut ni 

course the gencr.il <l1g-n11::, of the 111,t1t11t1rm \I 011id 11at

urall::, prevent them domg- ~o .111<1 tlwir ~L·lf-1 t ~pt·ct T Jll t·· 

snme after such a ,;11g-cy~tI011 There ,1 c·1t· no ·111ttt·11 

rules 111 rc~pcct to the co111111g- and g·o,11(.!· I ha,c11·1 ,tm 

There could not ha,e hcen any or I \\nu\<l h,1\'c kwl\\n 

1t I am not 111 the hah1t of t!-s11111g rnlt', 

' 2651 

• 2652 

I could not tell the tune 011 11 lm.h the ,n11, ni t lH· 

R1s111g S1111 holcl their 111orn111g ct-rr1110111c·, I 1u, r.11th 

atlcnclccl them and I clo not l,111)\\ that thc1 c art· a111 11, ,1, 

at present There 11crc 111 lht' ca1l_1 <la::,, ,,hen \\t' lir-..1 

went there, but 1rrt·g11larl::, Tht• snc1ct1 ,, 1101 d1,ha11,kd 

It 1s , cry prnspcrous and n'1 ~ larg,'. 

The clang-hters of the R1;.111g- Stm "a, 111 ,t 1t1tL·111 k<l i, 11 

a growmg orc!cr 1t \\:-t, ~1111pl: ior tit,· :1c,·n111111,11\,1t11111 

to the )Ollllg ln<i1c, In han: a lttt·1a1::, da-.-. 111 tltl·tr t.:l'll· 

eral \\Ork It 1s 11ot an order t·,t:ih\1-.h,d :ill "' ,·1 till' 

country It 1,; a home :ifiatr. ,l cla,, It 1,a-. 11111 l ,tah-

hshc<i fur the pmpo~L• oi hnldt11t! th,•-..l· 111orn111t.: 1m·, 1111t.:, 

The lmhc" ~ot tng-ctht1 nncl 11 \\a:; ana11:..:l·d i,,1 :.:,·m·1al 

1111pro,•ement, ph::, steal a11cl mt•ntal F,,·1 o,,. ,1 .1-. t 11,· 

pr111c1plc thC') fol1011cd nm! pcnpk 11 h,, did 11<'1 h,·l,111:.: 

f 

1 



21,:,., l ,111 t!•, 1111t ,111cl h.i H· I hc1 r ph) !>lea! cxcrc1~e JU St the 

,,1ll lv 1i th,·> \\ 1,l11.:d 

h,1,-e tH>t 'l'L"ll tht· ,1111, of the [{1,1111; Sun go out upon 

thL· h1ll top 111 the 1110111tllt! ancl g1eet the !>t111 Th,lt 1s 

11, ,t tlw1r cn~t< ,111 Th<·, !.:'"> nut ior cxerc1<.e There wa" 

.1 tll11l' \I 11('11 till'~ 11,l·cl to mcrt q111te oitcn am! at the 

t1111e \lr Fttd1 \\a.., there l rememhcr mrctmg h1111 on 

tlw pl.tl<' after lw had lil·cn Ollt and he \\:t!-. 111 the ph) c;

H ,ii c,e1 c1,c-,- Thc-1 cln nnt (:!'o out before sun up for 

::?<,:--1-till· :1,1,\\C'<I p111p•H· ,,i "clu1111111g the mormng sun as 

11 L·••lllL"' up r,\l r tlw L·a--tcrn !1111, The) tnok ach-antage 

roi thv ,un n,e tn (.!O m1t .111rl r11JO) a11) thmi:r that there 

m.i~ J,v 111 tlw m, ,rn111~ air or the c;unc;hmc I do not 

J,111,,, but \\hat tht·, Jn,,kL·d at the s1111 hut T ha\'C no Hlea 

that thl'n: ,,a, a11) tho11!_!ht oi (:!'0111~ there for c;pcciall> 

,u•Jllt! 11 an) mron: tlu11 ,Ill) nne ,, 0111<1 hke to look at 

tll(' ,111111~e 1 had 11nth111t: to do ,, 1th ori:;amzm~ the 

,r,L'll I) callt'd thl' :-:1111-. oi the R1~J11!! Sun am more than 

2<>35 1: \\ a, t!L"IH'ralh t:ilkl'cl on·r The order of the Daughtcrc; 

1,i thL· 1{1,111!.: ~u11 \\a, t:..t,1hli~hc<I for the !-ame purpoc;e 

a, tli<· c,rder oi th(• Snn.; ni the R1c;111g-Sun I never 

km·11 thL· 111e111l,n,-oi tlw Da11~hter~ of the R1smg Sun to 

get 11p lid<lll ,111111-,e and ~o 0111 to mc<11tatc as a body 

I ,111q11,q~ a,;; tlw )lC'/J]>lc· went out ior their mornmg cx

Lrc1,1·. the, \H·nt 1,111 \\llh them The ;U111H;er people 

11111· ;.:uwr,dl:, 1111t ,er: v,1rl) The memhcn, of the Sons 

< ,r lhL I{ 1,111:_:-:-=-1111 d1d 1101 t.:LI up he fore sunrise to take 

l(i.:::.(i th1·11 1,lan 11p1111 tla· hrll t11p to 111c,htate I 11e,er kne\\ 

1liL111 111 ,tan,! 111 ,Jlcnt 111cd1tat1011 1111111 the sun rose I 

u 11.1111!1 11,,11Jcl h,l\L l-1111\\11 111 ,1111w ,,a: ahout an)th111g 

11i th,11 , 1 ,11 h;1ppt11111:_:- The, do not claim to he c;un 

,,,,1,l111'J>1·r, 11,,r d,, th1·\ ckn,t· their ideas from the 
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2657 ancient_ mythology of the sun worshipcrs. They arc ad
verse to anything of the sort. It is contrary to Theo

sophical teachings and anything that I am connected with. 

Q. But did they not get that i<lca of going out an1\ 

meeting from the Sun \Vorshippers an<l from the great 

masters referred to? 

A. I cannot be responsible for their ideas. I know 

the first that they ever heard of it was when they rca1\ it 

2658 in the New York paper that there was such a thing ex

isting. There is nothing of the kind existing. It is ab

solutely contrary to any theosophical teachings a111I all 

I know about it I rea<l in the same paper. I am very sure 

they are not Sun \Vorshippers. 

2659 

Q. Are you not aware that these participants in 

these morning ceremonies knew that there was a heathen 

ceremony of worshipping the sun? 

A. I presume if they read at all they must ha,·e heard 

of such a thing. I have read of it and almost any pcrs011 

who has attended school and read any books must know 

something about it. Dut it is so contrary to anything

they believe in. It is utterly impossible they shouli\ gin• 

it a moment's attention. They were neyer on the hill 

before sunrise to my knowledge. If I had not seen thl·m 

someone would have told me. 

Q. Y (?tt were never up at that time in order to Sl'C? 

• ,' 2660 A. I would know. I am morally rc~ponsihle at k•ast 

for whatever goes on. At least I feel that I am and 1 

try to be and it is so contrary to anything that any Sl'nsi

ble person would believe, not much more a Theosophist. 
that I simply know it was not so. I cannot haw any 

'-

f 



2<>(> 1 othl'I ,111'\\ l'r tu : our q11c,t1011 I cerl::1111I) would ha\"C' 

1'1101\ 11 an: th111g of the l,md 

( > I !nt : 011 "lTc uc,·c1 11p:. 

.\ \.l'I, ()itc11 I h,nc hccn 11p all rnght at Ill) \\Oil, 

!-la: 11p 1111111 da) light ~0111c11111es and go to bed ,tt 

l'I:.:ht o dock, ncn·r holcl111g-mcctmgs at llll(]Jltg-ht The1e 

arc t ,, o occa!-IOIIS ,, htch I h::n e referred to The watch 

111c,ht 1s the on!_, 11111e I k11cm of That one I referred to 

2(lJ2 0 Do thl' daughter-; of the R,smg- S1111 ~et 11p earl~ 

and ,, atc-h the c;u11 m,c, the ~ame a,; the Sonc; of the 

){1~111g S1111 1!0. 1f ,011 know;; 

.\ l tnl<I :OlI, all the people at the Homestead who 

arc ,ri:11 ,rnd dc~1re Lo get up, get 11p early 111 the mornmg-, 

and T ~11Jl]" 1,;L• people that liclon~ to the Daughter,; of 

the l{1~111g $1111 get up, as the_, are member,; of that 

hllllll'~IL'<lll. and I ha ,·c no qlll'S!Ion I hat they look at the 

,;un. 1t \I n11lcl hL· JIL'I icctl:· 11at11r,il, nat111al that one ,;ho11ld, 

26(J3 but not to go on the hill heforl' c;unnse and watch tt<; 

eo111111~ The Da11~htt•i,; of the R1s111g .Sun, memhers 

lwte Ill the I lonw~IC',HI, or Jn 111g- there, do not get ttp Ill 

tlw 11H1rn111~ anti t.:O up on the 11111 top fo1 the purpose of 

mul11a11n11 The} ncrer ,,c11t up on the 11111 top for 

the pm po,(' of mC'd11at1011 .-\II the members of the Home

,tl·ad \I ho ,, l'r<· \\ ell and ,11:-hcd to. got up 111 the morn-

111!_! l'arl:. ht·ca11<.c ,1 e ha, l' hrl'akfa,;t early, at tunes 

,, 1111l· 11 t·11t i,,r 11 ;ilk~. and :;nnwl ,mcs they \\ ent togl•the, 

2fif>-I-,llld \\l'llt 0111 fr11 l'Xl'tCI~l' and thL'IC ,,erc t1mcs 111 the 

111nr11111t.:". 1>111 11,,1 as eail: :\"- n1u .,late, when, 1£ the: 

\\l I\ 11p thul· th(•: rlul g-0 1111n the lent \\l11ch \\e ha\c 

,, hl•J L' 11 t· h,J(I m1•et1J1(!'-. h11l 11 ,, a!> done on Sunday, 

1h1.:1L· 11a, ,1., "Jll'L·1al form of cxcrc1.::c, no rule at all 
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Q If you J.:1101\, \\111 >ou k111dl) ;l(l\t,L It!- ,,hLtltl1 

the> ,,ouhl tal,l' thl'tl -;ta1ul upon tltc \<:t,lllda 11i tltc 

IIomcstcad and n:111am 111 the attitude ui -.1ll 11t mcdllat tun 

as the sun rose' 

A I 11 the 1110111mg there "ere t 111w:-, I !ta ,·e '-l"l'll t h<:111 

g-o out for their cxc1 c1st', all(I on the , eranda. I h,t H' -.l'cn 

them on the \Cranda, ancl 1 thmk the) luukl•d ,It the ,1111 

I am ,er) sure 1t wac; natural for them. Isa~. thl'\ lool,l·tl 

at It 

Q l do not mean look111g ,lt tlw ,1111 'l'hL> ,,1111ltl 

of course Ihit 1~ 1t not ,t fact th.it till'> ,,ould tal,c tht·1r 

c;tarnl upon the ,c1ancla at om• uf the h111l,hng!'- thc 

Homestead ln11ld111g, and 111 :111 att1tUtk of 111cd1tat1011, ni 

slience, lookmg to\\'anl tltc Ea:-t a:- till' ,1111 t D'-1'. 111 ,111 

att1ttHlc of s1lc11t 111e1litat1011-not flH" t:,crn,c-:, 

A \Veil It 1s a cm-tom wtth the nwmht:rs ui thL· 

Homcsteatl 111 the 1110111111g, J L\t1111Ut :-a\ thl') do It 

2667 rcgularl) , there I!> ahva> s a ,;t1!.!gt:,t1011 :15 ,, 1th Cl111,

t1a11s, of out,, arc! pr,t> t:r I II the mm 11111g:-prnh.1hl, t lw> 

1111ght ha,e a mornmg· mcctmt:, 1f the) \\L'llt there and 

they ,,·c1 c silent I 11c, c1 0.,1,, tht·m takL' then ~land 

upon the , l.'ramla 111 the mo111111g 111 an attlltllk' oi ,-1k11t 

me1htat1011, look mg- or sta11d111g- \\ 11 h t ht·11 i.tn·, tm, at d, 

the East as the sun ro--c I 11c, ct ,:t\\ :tll\ Jlll'tlll l'' 

tahcn of the place !--h<ll\1t1g thrn1 111 th.1t .1tt1t11dc 1 ha\l' 

seen ll!.lll} p1ctu1t:s an<I 111 d1ffc1l'nt po,1111111,. hut I lll'\l'I 

' 2668 saw an)thmg- \\hl.'tt' the> \,ere 11t,1 ... lllpp111:..: thl· ,1111 

ha\·e not had p1ctUtt'" tnl,l·n oi thl',-l' 1h,l·tpk, 111 thl· 

attitude alHl\l.' 111<1,catctl 1'lw1l' ,lll' 111:111> JHl'l\\ll'' ,,i 

chfforcnt k111d-; httt I don·t l"l'llll'lllhl·r a111th111:..: ,,1 till, 

k111<1 I h:t\"C lll'\l'I "l'L'l1 tlll'lll klll'l'ltll~ dP\\11 111,-tl\lll ,it 

.·1 
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'.?669 ,ta11d111~ 111 tht atlllll(IC of ,1lent 111ccl1tat1011 worsluppmg 

tht: -.1111 111:\ tT -;,1\1 thl·t11 -.1tt111g on chairs or upon 

tht· ~11,1111<1 111 an att1t11dc of 111cd1tat1011 \1·clcom1ng the 

111orn111~ -;u11 l neYcr h:nc ).CCII them \1clco111111g the 

1110111111g -.1111 I L,11111ut 1g1101c the c;un ac; to its healthful 

t•ffrct .1~ a pa1t of the 11111,·crst•, hut that docs not mean 

tl1,1t 11 c 1nii-.h1p 11 or that II c dn-.c our C) cc; \I hen 11 1s 

,.1i,11111g. hut thc1c 1s no q11c-.1w11 but ,,hat 111 the morn111g-

1f ,lit) hod) w,1-. 0111, thL') \\ ould ~o on the ,mlll) c;1<lc 

26i0 of tht: h111l<l111g 
I 111:1c1 -.,1w ,Ill) of the !»tuclcntc; kneeling-, I !>CC them 

1110,t c, en cla) s1t1111g some,, hct c, I !tine !:>Ccn them on 

tht· , t·ra11<l,1. :-ta11d111~ and "1tt111g-, hut they were never 

111-.1r11ctcd Ill 111c to ~end out thought wavec; o,cr th_~ 

\\oriel It •~ a comm,m thmg for ThC'osoph1sts, 111 thctr 

,pn·dw-;, ancl pn-;,1lil) I may h;n c made some speeches 

tc, tlll-. dkct. th.11 when 1\c consulcr the clut1cs of the 

cla), 11c sho11lrl tr~ anti 1C'111t•mht·r those who arc.out in 

.::!671 the 11ndd 111 our tho11ghtc; ancl help them 

Q I >1<1 ) 011 ever 111struct them and d1rect them to scn~ 

out an) thong-hi \I a\'c,. to those? 

\ :-.:ot m tht· -.c11-.c )Oil 1nfrr T o;aw we arc alwn)S 

-th.1t ,.., the 1\ :t) 11 c ah\ :t) !, talk, to th111k of other:-, and 

ht•lp othL·1,. Intl I h,11c m·1c1 put 1t 111 the ,,ay )OU put 1t 

I n·1 ta 1111) rn11hl not ..;a) I ha, c not toll! them to tl1111k 

1, 111,l!I ,llld ,, di ni puipk If there 1s an) thmg at all 111 

thl Thu·"'"l'hlL,il tt·,1cl1111g·,, 111 011r 11ork 11c nic s11pposecl 

2<>7~ tr, th111k c,i ,11111vtlt111:.,:-l'l'-l' hc,ulcs oursckcs--othcr peo
plL l,l.,ltk·-- ()111"l'l\l.•<: 

f kn"" ,ill thL',L' 11u,r11111t: p1h,:n111ages, or gomg up on 

thL· 11111, or dn11 n thL· hill. m upon the veranda or aronn<l 

.1b11t1t, llllL ,1111111~ io1 tlw pmpo!-c of ph)~•cal cxcrc1~c 

Ii tllllL' 11;1-. an) 1l1111g l'l,c ,,tntld happen, that ,i-oul<l be 



2673 111c1dc11tal Ii thctc 1\,1., an, 1Jttl thl'11• .111<1 ,l.111<1111:,:-and 

1t occurred to tlwm tlw_, \\;1t1tL·d I<> ,1a11d ,tdl .1 mr,1m·11t. 

clo not know ,111 ~ t hmt! to p1 c, <.:11 t 11 Thl'rl· \11 I l' 1111 

1 ule'> or n·gul,111011 ... ,tl,n11t t lw-.1· 1·,l I u-.c-.. -.11111'!1 .111 1d, .i 

of ha, 111g-n·(!;nlant> ahn11t the h11t1"l'hnld a11<I th11,t· 11 di 

enough t::ot np. :rncl tho..;p 1\lrn d1d11 t 11a11t. 11·n1:1111l'd 111 

lied 

I don't th111k there,~ any pr111ted htl'talurl' 11i thL· !~1---

111g Snn orga1111.at1n11 There ha..; prol,,1hl> hLT11 ,nmc-

267-1-thmg- written np nl,ont 11 I -.11pp11-.c thr -..11111· " ,., 111 

2675 

re~pect to the Da11(!htc1~ of the Rt!-lllg Sun 

kno\\' 1£ any one had char~l' oi th1· 111orn111,g a111l l'H·11111t! 

cxerc1sc-s The> all got tngethcr ,u1d "1·111 nut Tlwn~ 

was no signal gl\ en for the gat h1·t t11t! ni t hl· pl'npll' or 

the clanghtcr.;; or ,011<. nf the Rh111g ~1111 \o hell ,,a, 

~oundecl ur trmng-k- -.trnck The tna11gk 1, tn gl't c\l'I'\ -

l·ody out 111 ltmt• for h1t·al,ia,t and d1111wr anti ,,a, ll"1'cl 

111ste::acl of a hell If thl'l"l' ll'a-. a c.oc1al 1I 111,tifil'd 11, 11f 

the tnne I 11e1 er kt1C\\ of ·Ill.> p:11 ucul.11 01 )ll'rnhar 

garment hc111..,. 
~ 

\\ orn 111 th1· 11101"1\111!.!:" l''l'1•pt 

the orchnar> Ho111c,tcacl d1 e,.., Tlicn• \\a" 111) ~,lrlllt:lll 

k111drcd to the Ea~t I 11d1:m .\ lnn1111g I{ 1~L•1-. i_:,11111l'11t 

The Creek !::al lll<'lll., 111·rc not 1" 1·,cnl>L'd a~ 111'1'1'",11: 

to be ,1orn b) the ""11" or d,111gl1tt-r-. ,it th1. l{1,111i.: $1111 

The clau~htcr of the !{1,111!..: ~1111 d1d 1\ 1·ar 1111 <11'1':1,1,111, 

the Greek <lrc!:-s ~n clHl the llll'll 1111 11cca,11,11, Th1·1 

11ore them at -.;nc1al, and 111 thv11 pl.1\, 111 -.1111wth111~· ,11 

26 76 that .,ort. hut 11()1 111 t h(•t 1 _g1·111·1,tl 1111·l't 111i.:, , 11 "11 t h1' 

h1llc; of 111orn111~.; Tlw L'"-'1111111· 1, ,.j tlw da._,11· 

In 1()01. thc1l' \\L·rc 11111 nH·1 ,.." p11,,1lth 11<11 ,nc1 1,1111 

craft-.nwn at l\llnt Loma Th1.• 1.h•tlw, tlw, ,,,,r,· 111·r,· 

not ~)lllholu.. The olt,11.·Lt 11i d1L•--.111~ tl1L111 up 111 th,ll 
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:!f,"i"i k111d ui g,1rl1 \\a, iw the ge1H.ral sernce of workmg m 

till i.:111111Hl Th'-· gcl\\11,- \\lie not :.acrecl go,,ns, not any 

nlllll th,111 the \la,1111 m \H·,11111g .i regalia might ha,·c 

,u1m· 1m·a11111g-hut the:, \\L'IC not considered sacrc(l gar-

111c111, at .ill, ,nttpl:, hctan,;;c they \\Crc out there 1n the 

dtt t ,111cl \\ d The:, did not "car that St) le of garment 

\\ h1l,t thl'\ ,,c1c L'111J)lo:-1..'d 111 their labors It wac; on!) 

1111 llll''l' 1,cca,1011,-thnt thL·1r gowns were poss1hly sym

l11Jltcal Ii_, thur hl·111~ l r,1i1-.111c11 They nc,·cr \\,uted upon 

thl' t,thk· th.,t I l-110\\' oi 

( > l>ul thll ,tanrl h.tck of :-ou or a101111<1 ahout )Ott 

Ill I hl cl111111i.:· t'l)()lll \\ l11bt :, 011 cilll('d' 

Till' pln111t1ff llhJ('l..'tl'cl to the qne~lton on the ground 

tll.1t tl \1,1, not p1opt•r cw,:.c, t'X,ll11tllatt011, which ohJCC-

11011 "a' ,1Ha111l·il. tlw (k·fr111la11t c,ccptcd, and the same 

1, 11u111linl'cl. Exi-qll1011 ?\o 484 . 
< l \ \ 1..·11..· the:, L'H•r pe111111tecl to ~o 11110 the <1111111g 

1, ",111 or ,, l'rc thl'I at all III the chn111C!" room dresse<l 111 
2(>"i1J ~ 

'i'h1..· pla11111ff 1 •hJL'L Led to the qt1C'it1011 on the groun<l 

1 lt.11 It ,1 ,b 11ot propL·r c1 o~~ l'xammat1011, ,.,.luch obJcct1011 

11a, ,-1i-.t,111wrl. the cll'il•11<),111t c,n•ptcd, and the same 1s 

1111111hul•l. l·:,ec1n1u11 Xo -1-R5 

Tilt I did 1101 hvlun~ lo ,t ,t•p,11.1te or s11h-..1<ltary society 
It 1\,1, ,1111pl~ a p1,,11lt·r c11g,1111zatm11-an honor, becarn,e 

th, 1 111·Jl· tlH lir,1 11m·-. thtTl'. the_, ,,ere gn·cn that as 

2(i~O ,Ill l1,,11,,1 tlll_l 1,lt It 1 t I 11 a, ,lll 101111r o con( net any cere-

lll• ,111 , .. 1111,lt,cl 111th 1l11 l.1~111:..: oi corncr~toncs I clul 

11,,1 <!t-1:,:11 1l1t·11 ,,,-1111t1l' It ,1a!:> golll'll up h~ some of 

"111 ,h, -- 111.d,,,, 1o1 ,,JJm 1'1111!.!" nf that ~01 t I may have 
h.,,1 ,.,11H thin:.: ,,, ,.11 :il11J11t thl· lulnr, 1d11ch 11':l'; brown, 



2681 because 1t d1dn't ~hem tlw dmt 01 dirt -.,, 11111L11 'I h1 

material 1c; a. ,er> tl11111' cotton ,tuff. ll\'a,_1 .111cl ,,.u111 

I don't know of any Sl'lTl'l \\Ork co1111L·ctul ,, 11h tht 

craftc;nwn, nor of .111y 111,tr11ct10m, hl·tn~ ~l\l'n t•• thun 

2682 

I had man: n1c-ctmgs at the Ilo111e;;tt,1cl on lll,111: ,hi

ferent occasmns at \I l11ch ad,ltl•,,;t•-, \\l Tl" 111,ule 1" ,t11-

dc11t~ and C!,Sa: s rl'ad 

Q .\rnl )Olt-tn annd an_, clJl1i11-.c1011 ,,i tlH 1,1 1 ,1,l

)OU arc the Outer H(•a,1 oi thl' E--ott·nc ~chnol lli 

Theosophy' 

A Tam not the Outrr lll'ad of the ;,;:11111: thrH· ,, 111> 

Esotenc School oi Thco,oph: 

The pla111t1ff ob_1ectecl to the qt1l·,t1011 on the t!t"1111,l 

that 1t \\as not proper crO::.!, t·:-.,1111111at1011, "h1ch ol>Jt'l'· 

11011 was sustamcd, the ddcndant rxc<.:pt<.:d, anil the ,amt· 

2(183 ts numbered, Exccpt1011 ~o ➔~(1 

Q I show yon a pnhltc.1t 1011. a pamphkt oi X p,l!.!l''

first !>11lnmtt111g 1t to : our coun,el-and I a--k : 011 ,dwt h1 r 

or not tl11s 1s a pubhcat1011 or pamphkt i-.,nnl h: : n11 01 

)Otlr authonty, anti s1g11c<I h1 :nu ,1, Katht·rn11.'. .\ '1'111g

ley, Outer Heat!:: 

The pla111t1ff ohJcctcd to tlw q11L'"t1011 1111 till' :,:w11111\ 

that 11 was not proper c,n..-. t''-a111111at1n11 ,111d th.11 th,· 

268+ answer would he 1rtdt'\a11t ,md 1111111,1tn1,d \\h1,h ,·,!,. 

Jcct1011 ,, a~ s11<:ta11w<l. thL· dl'iL'll<l.mt L'xr,-ptl·d .md tlh• 

same 1!> 11umlx•tl.'<I, E,cq,11011 ~ll .iX, 

The paper \\,I!, m.11kcd h: till' C.:ll'tk tnt thl' 1•1111»1,,• ,,1 

1dcnt1ficat1011. :111<1 1, here "t'l 0111 a~ 

I I 

,! 



l>l.l l· . .\l>\\'I ::- J".\1111:IT C,., 

', / 1 ,, JI 1 / '1 i; ,1/,· ,111d Co111icfr11/,a/ 

J":--1 1T1 .l..:ll" ~l 11< H JL UF TIJECJSOf'HY 

t..:at lit I IIIL \ T111~ll,, '-H :\lad bull .\\C:nuc, Xcw 

\", ,rk l 11> 

l""lllll1tITlK,1t11111- 1l l,111, l" 1,, 1!11,, Sd11,r,l ~houl<l he acl-

d11 "l d I '!..:I\ \TF a11rl c1111tam 11,, c,thu husmc<.<; 

\ h .. 1,iu·t 111 p1q,a1111(! till-; c1rc11l,ir 1-s to c:dl the at

It 1111",1 ,,i .111 111111!11 lll<llll,u·-. oi the Sd1c,ol to the 1m-

l ,un 111,tructcrl that It 1;, 

!lit llllll 1,, ,Kl ,uid 1,m,I all tar11cq 111cml1t·1:,, clo'-er to 

t Ill H "I In aI t .,j till l.rJ,}:_:-l' Tiu, ran <ml> he done h) 

")'l 111 11~ <>Ill .i .... r .incl d,,-.111~ another 

111 ,1 lltt<-r IH,111 11 I' ): to the :\mcnc,lll Co11\C11-

11 .. 11 n1 1:--:1 11 ,h(• ,;ucl Tht· pt·11ocl \\l11ch ,,e ha,c 110,, 

1t,1clitd 111 tht nth tl:at 11111 d,.,,t l1L't11c·c·111897-81c:., and 

,, tll < .. 1111111tL 1,, 1" "'I< .-,i :..:-H·nt cc:mthct and contmuc<l 

-11.1111 \·, ,,pp11rt11111t> ,1111 ht fc,~t oi ~"" mg- <115· 
")( .-
- i;,-,, -<11-1,,11 "' 1.1!-111~ .1d,.1,1ta~l' ,.,1 1111"lake11 and false mo,ci., 

.. 1 111-1iil111~ ,1,,ul,1 11i ,ll1:_:-m~1tt111:_:-cl1fficult1t'-, of breath-

111~ ,1:-1•1L 11111, "• t!tat I,, an_, and ncr_, mc;rn-, the umt) 

,,1 till ~"<'ll' 111.11 l1t 111,,J-,·11 ,111rl the ranks of our Fel
l,,, - tl1!i:n<d ,1111 ; 1111111111 1111r, clt-arra> Dclte\'e 

lilt ,11.:1 a:,an ir"111 ,uh 11,1111r,ll tt-nc!Lnc>, CJl\1t1g to the 

11il1, 1,111 111tj>< 1 lu 11 .. 11, ,.i h11111a11 11at111c, a1hantagc 1s 

"!1• ,1 1,-l l11 l,1 .. ,11 <llr-,,.11thi11l c11L1111t·,, oi >rnir nobk,t 

111 .. 1!t, • 1•, !1111.1• a11d 1111-had \1,tt • 

,:y,,-...s \ '. • 1 ., ,, \\ \\ Ji , 11,!I L :akL 11 th: pkcl~c and ac!lanccd 

1 .... , , •1 ••:1 1,,,•:11 n,u-1 I,, It II l,d11ml. to learn th1011gh 

,,;,t11,111, :lt.:1 till ,nh \\,1, 111 ~p111tt1al atl1ancement, 

,.;i .. 1,!, ,:..:, ,1 1- 1,'- li.JLlt, t" thL .\la•;tcr and trw,tlllg 

,,I« ii·, 11t ,. 1" tlit .. ;,,_ "lr,, ai,1t-llll• thL Lodge 



2689 The progre"s of the S<.1100! ca11111,l l,L n ta1 ,h:il ,It tl11, 

unportant time h) n few \\ ho 111 their lrJ\ c of pcrs<,naht> 

lose sight of the i-acrcclnes" of then· plcdi;c~. and the: cltlt: 

wluch such an obhgat1on 111\·oh·c-, 

H P ll ,,·1otc Ill the letter ahO\c rdt'rrcd to < J11 

those of )011 \'110 arc t111:;clfi:.hl: and smc(·rt:1: dc\Otvd 

to the Cause, they ,, 111 prrnlucc httlc, if any, 1111prc,..,1011 

On some others, those who place thc11 pc1 :.;onal p1111L 

lughcr than their dt1t) to the T S, higher c,cn than 

2690 their pledge to their cl1,111c Self. the effect 1c; gencr.tlh 

d1sastrm1s Self-watchfulncs~ 1~ nc,cr more nccc,san 

than "hen a personal \\ 1sh to lead. and \\ 01111<kd \ allll:, 
clrcc;<; themsehe.., 111 peacock"s feathers of <lc,ot1on and 

ahrmc;llc work " 

\Ve can hold tho::.c our unfortt111,1tc brother,; 111 ol!r 

hearts with a trnc lm·c, \\ h1d1, 111 11~ mere:, rcfu..,c~ to 

encourage an) brothe1 011 the path of ,-clf-<lcc;trnct1011 

Those ,,ho turn a,,a) from the :\lasll'r Io-,t· the lu . .:ht 

2691 of Jue; countenance and the c;11pp1Jrt of the Lod~t' tht': h1·

comc <lazed and tht'11 effort,; arc c11pplcd In till' r.ook oi 

Rule!>, page i, 1t 1s statt'd Tlw \l.1-tc1, ,.111 :_:1\t' 

hut little assistance to a hod) 1101 tho1011ghl_1 11111tl'cl 111 

purpose and frt'1111!!, \\ l11ch Ill eak, 11,; lir,t i1mcla11w111al 

rnlc-mmcrsal hrothcrh lent• 

9 ,,·c I cad, "Let c, er: mcmhct k11m1. 11101 L'O\ er that the 

tm1e for this pncekc:., acrp,hllton 1,-limllt•d I tlw hdp i10111 

the Lodge) The ,\ntcr of thr ptt•,l'Jlt (II P ll 

· 2692 1c; olil, her ltfc I"- ,,cll-111gh \1nrn n111. and ,he ma> ht• 

su111111011cd 'home' an) day nnd al1110,1 am hour .-\ml 

1£ her plarc 1~ l'H'r fillL·<I 11p pt•1chant'l' 11~ .111utht·1 \\111th-

1er or 11101 c lt'arned than lwr:-d i ~t,!f th,·1 ,· , ,·111,1. 11 /,11 t 

a fc,,' _,·ems to the la,t ho111 of tht' tt•rm. 11n111t·h. 1111 

( 

r 

r 



.2(,IJJ I ><0l'l 0 lllht·1 31 ,1. 1 X•JIJ Tho.;e who \\ 111 not have p1 ofilcd 

ll\ till' 1.>[>J>lll t1111ll), 1110,e \\ho will not have 

ll,11ltt·d ,1 tl'rl,1111 p1>I111, or that pmnt ftom wl11ch 

ht·gm, tht t)l'k: nf .\1kpt-.h1p hy that day,-tho~c \\'lll 

a,han<:l" 111> f111thc1 than the krnl\dc<lge already acquire<!'' 

Thi... n·i\'I, to the tllllt' \\ hc11 th<.: i.uthful will be able 

tog-,, ,l ,ll'p h1~hl•J Sh1J11ld ll h,1ppc11 ,It that tllnc, or bc

io1t 1t. that I \\ ill ,h'p 11110 a \\ 1<k-r fil'ld, c\'crytl1111g will 

i>l' ,,1·11 p1m uk-d frn. "" that 110 da11gc1ouo; 11movat1011 

..!(i«)..j. \\ill takt· pl.1c1· \II tl1111g.; \\ill ~en(' to 1>1111(\ mcmhc1::. 

1111,1 d11,t·d 111111: ,Ille! l,md up the r,rnks The advnntag-c:,, 

11i the S R L :\I .\ and 1t,; t1 uc puq10,;c \\'Ill he broug-ht 

more clcarh bdorc the attc11t1011 of all Bcltc\'C me, my 

r111111,11k,. the pl,111 of tl11,; great moH·mcnt is clear!) dc

fit1l'd ior 11•11 , l',ll, to come ,111d my cn<le::l\'or 1s to brmg 

,1111 to a 1tah1.at1011 of 11:; 1I11porta11cc, while I am not 

alh1\\1·d to <ll'linl' ll at prc:,cnt 

~11111f'11111c..; \\'lll'n I act "1thout nny cxplanat1011, 1c~t 

2(>95 .1~,.111t·d th.11 11 " not l>t"cm1~r I wish to a:-.s11111c tl1c pos1-

2<>% 

t1flt1 11i e,111t1nllc1 :\1) efforts an• ,1t ,111 t1111c,; directed 

to t·a11: out thl' ,, ork of the :.\In!iter 

'J'h('ll "11 p,1gr 10 of the Dool,; of Rule,; occurc; the 

f11ll,111111~ "f11a,11111cl1 a, ,;pmtual hfo wme!-, f1om 

\\1th111, 1111·1111it·,.., 11111,t 111)t l'X()l'Ct to 1ecc..·1,c anv othc1 

lflllll1111111\',11 Jllll'- than lho,;e thro11gh IJ p D" 

.\t tlie 11111(' till-..\\.!~ \\lltl\I1 It \\"a,; llt'CL'<;,,ll"\" to 1•111-

ph,1,11.1· th1, pn111t. and to-rla: 1t 1s 1·•111all: t•~sc11twl thnt 

till' ,111111l1011 of 111t·lllh<'ro:; ~lHmld he d11rcted to it,; 1111-

p,n 1.1111 ,. f111 tlt1·11· :1n• :i k,\ that 11nag111c that they get 

d,111 l 11;11 li111~- f1"m otht·1 ,ourcc,; 1'h1~ cond111011 of 

111111<1 1·,t.ili]1,li1, ,1 di-111l1•t.:ral111~ fo1n· 111 the School and 

ii .ill 11 1111l 111 ~t"\\, 1101tlrl 11lt1111atcl: h1lllg- 11 do\\11 to 



2697 the plane of the IO\\ e!>t cla,, oi phc110111e11.1-l111mu ,, \\ !11d1 

even a rc~pectaiJlc Sp111t u,th,t 11011h.l rn111ll'll1t1 I h,1\ e 

letters from .t thstancc 111d1L,1lln~ th,1t ,11111c trn,1111~ 

ones have recc1vcd \\hat \\l:te ,.tatcd to l,e tl:ad1111~, 

from some reh.1ble so111cc, a11d 111t1111.1t111~ that tlio~c 

actmg- m tins 1\::t)' \\'ere d,J111g ;.o 111th lll) l-11011 kdt.:l' 

and co-opcrat1on For the sake of 11e\\ ml mhcrs, pa, -

ttcularly, I \\ 11! ~late tl11s is ahsolntcly fa!:,~· It ,honld 

he un<lcn,toocl that ll frc<1ucntl} ,,ccms, \\'hen the im-

2698 ag111at1on 1s al1011ecl to 1101k along ,.1H:h hue,, that ,v!i-

h) pnot1znt1011 tnl,cs place 

\Vhilc member-; h,1\·e 1101 all had 011111,11<1 nukll\:e oi 

the new \·1bratory force ,Ll 11ork tbru11;.:ho11t the ~chnol, 

1t hn, nc\·crthcles~ 1,ecu go111~ m1, a11d tho~l' 11 ho kl\ c not 

;.hut thc·m~elH·~ olf h} et 1t1cis111, douht .111d lu\,' oi ,di, 

tlm~ clo~mg their e}es to \1hat \1a, right at lurnl. ha1e 

rccen eel nct11al a11d last111g- hc11ctit, .1111! h,1\·c oitc:11 

1t1 the 

I 2699 

rcnched ,1 l11ghc1 plane \\'here hat mon~ I l'lt:11' 

~1le11ce of the son) 

Xnte \\'hnt 1s snHI hy \\' n J rn1 tlw "Clo,111t: l'~d,, ... 

111 .Ve-;.,• Cc11t111y, J:11111:tr} 15th ,~,)~. \11th ll't;,11d to 

thoc;c \1ho 11orkccl for thcm,.l'!ll·,. and tho,.,· 11ho. h.n111~ 

w,llkcd "a long- d1c.tance 011 thl' 1111 l',;hnld." ,t11ppcd ton 

long- to hunt for the f.11l1m,:, 111 othl't ,. ,111cl \ll'tll hack 

further and fu1lhe1, IH1dd111~ 11.dl, hd1111d th,·111 .1, the'\ 

• 2700 

i • 

went ··They \'.'l'tl' calk·d a11d almn,t ch,,-.L·11. tit,· lir::t 

famt Imes oi thl'll 11,1111es I\L'tl' hl·g11111111g 111 1k1ch>1> n1 

the book of tl11, l'ent111 ~ , h11t ,h thl'~ I l'll L':Ltl·d. th111k111t: 

mclced that th1.:) \\ l'l"l' 111,11le the dlllll the llllL'~ fadcd 

out and othei 11al'll'• 11:l,-h,·cl 11110 \ tL'II 

name:; are tho,;c lichu1g111g tu h11111hk pc1::,,11i,. hc1,· .111J 

there \1ho111 the,c pn>111I a11,1t1c1.tt, 11i t1,·rnh1,111 1ll11n;.:lt1 

11111101 tit) oi a 111()1\ll'lll, lltllll'l' 

1 
,.,I 
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r,ir, 

'i'lu "l' 1\11,, ,tand 111 the t Im' J l'lat1011 to the School find 

thl'ir n·,0111<·l·, <ll\·clop a111l tlw1r character hccrn11c more 

1111111,lt-d. and find al,o that tlw1r alnht> to hdp on the 

\\ f11·k IH C1Jl11l"' t_:n·alt'r. ,o Jon~ a, thu c 1c:. no 1k'!>Jre for 

pl·r,onal a1h,11Wl'l1WJ1I :'ilany 111c;ta11ccs cn1Jl1l he ~1,cn, 

b11t that I', 111111t·n·,,an. :l" 1101 a ft•,1 \\ ill occur to aJqmc;t 

l \ l'I \ lllt'lllill'I 

St r,111~-L: a ... Jt ma: "l'l'lll to ,nm<.\ 1t Jc; true that a fc\\' 

mu11licr, at a <11,tancl' frnm the ccntl'r, hkc ln<lta, \\here 

2702 .1lth1111g-h thl': h,\\c only b<:rn 111 the School a ,ery sho1t 

t1llll' arc l'n11~c1<ms of the pO\\'Cr of nhratJon ,\]11ch their 

rn1111l'Ct1n11 1111h the Sd1ool ha, In ought about, and tlm 

to a marl,cd degree E, en 111 the somewhat ohscurc 

1,l.111d oi Samoa. the School ,.., looked upon as a great 

blt-,,111t_:" .rncl the, 11111lll'-l:111d 111tho11t Inc:.trnct1ons the 

tl'lll' p11rJl""l' and 111ca11111g nt the 1nten01 11ork go111g-on 

'l'hl·~ dem.111d 1101h111~. ancl their trn~t 1c; ,11hh111c In our 

\\\ ,tl·rn 11 orld thC' f.il~<.' 11otl' of 1nclcpc11clcncc-falsc 

2i03 11 hen 1t 1, 11"-l'd to .:.:upport an: nnc for a selfi,h purpose, 

rifll·n tl·111I, to aftl"ct thl· 111111,b of 11 ell-111ea11111g people 

,11111 thJ<111;.:h thun d1<.rnpt or~arnzattons ltl,e our m,11 

\\ h1rh a1 L' hac:ccl 11pnn 111tC'rclcpcndcncc ancl 111111~ 

2i0-l-

It ,h1111lcl lie l,nrnc 111 111111<1 that th111~<; 11 luch c:ecm 

ha1 dh 11orth rt•rn~111!11111 011 the ex tenor pl,111c arc frc

rpwnth· tht c1Hllll'Ltlll!_! 11111', 111th the larg-cr \\Ork for 

thl' \J.1,tt•1-, 1H11\· ahont to liL· l'lltcrcd upon They la~ 

a 1,<·m1:1m·nt f111111clat1011 io1 the rc-:ihzat1011 of m11,·crc:nl 

1111,thvrh"',rJ-a llah1.at1,m \\h1ch 1c: nearer at h::11id than 

1.\l"ll till 111,"t lv,pl'inl t,111 fore~ec. 

F.\Cr~ ,(•1<·11 Har<- :111 act1H· ,1ft111g-procc-!:-c; takC's place 

irnm the :-:ch1111l D11ni1!_! thi-. thn·,11111~ the whc-at he

l l'Jlllt '- ,q,a1,1tl'd irorn th(• tl1,1ff. ;irnl 111 the last t,10 years 



, 2705 tins proces.., ha~ liecn .1ccv11111:11l·d .,, 111.1m 11111,1 h.11 ,. 111,

~trvc<I lt ma_, ht· tll.1,11atl'cl 111 th,· ,vp,11.1t11111 "' tl11 ,,,( 

from the rock. <1111111g 11 l11l'11 p111n•,, th,· 11 tll 111,·1.tl •l t

tl<.'s to the hottom \\1111<: the rd11,l' I" thn,\\11 ,,n i: .. , 

the vcr) rcasrm that n i,~" mak\· 1111,t,tkl'• :n,cl 111,·al, thur 

pkd~c<; there 1,; all tht• m,ll c 11t·tv,-.1t~ f, 11 till' i.111hfol 111 

abide more clo,,·1~ tn the l'l'llll'I Tho~,· ,., l1n It., H' ,t""d 

firm and rcalt::.t"d /1,c 1111f'o1 t,1111 ,· ni 11t,,,1 plvd:,:,, 11111 at 

the hc~m11rng of 1111, 11t•11 Cll:k. find tll\'111,,·h (', •11 pl,1c1' 

2i06 for future 11 ork for tlw~ haH' hwn ll'•tl'd 111 , .1111111, 

11ayc;;, tiften 1mk11011n tn thcm~thl',-, .111d 1101 i111111cl 11a111-

111g 

I 111ml<I mgt· 111cmhc1:-11111 t11 he 1111--k,I Ii, ia1•<' 11•1t•1111, 

of ,,hat const1t111cs hrothct hone! Ii 11<· ,tancl 11111 111 

11 htle cattle eat the hat \l ,t._ 11 l11d1 ,hri11ld il·,·d tltl' 111111 -

c.r), are we not dom~ 111n11~~ lf tlwrc 1-, ,1111.u11.1e 111 ,1 

fa1111l,1. ~ho11lcl the other mc·t11IH't,; hl' t·111la11!,!'l'1,·cl II\ m1~

placc<l sentiment, or 1f nm' 1, ,mtttcn ]>1 a pla:,:11c nr :1111 

2707 co11tc1~1ot1s d1,en,r, ,J1011lcl 11 t' rn11 thl' n,k oi 1111111111:,: the· 

health of all b,1 0111' 111act1011 ~ 111 till' tmcl,t 11i h.tttk 1t 

11011lcl not ~urch· lit· \\ t•\· to ,p,·rnl t1111,· --It\ 11:,:th a11c! 

t•ner!:!_·: 111 can~ 111~ dead hoc\1c,;, 

.-\1,..,unl as It 11m1 ,ccm thcr,, ,11,· a fr11 1,hn h,111· c;111-

t10t1sl,1 hmtt·cl that t'rt' In11g ,-onw !,!'r,.1t tl1111~.; 11,1111<1 hap

pen Ill their 1111cl,,.1 tit'\\ k,1rl1111:,:-, and l'""1hl1 a 11,·,1 

teacher It hnr<ll: '-l'1'111, 11\'Cl',,,1n i111 .11t1 t>tW II lt,1 h.1, 

the mterc..,t, of the ~rh()n} ,tt hr.1rt tn lw tnld !<1 hl' 11.111 

• 2708 of such Jll'ople, 110 111.itt1·1· 11 hat then 1·1\'<k11t1:li, 111.1, li,• 

as 111 the cn'nl oi ,11d1 th111r> h.1ppc11111i,:· 11111111at1<'1t ".11 

0111: reach memht•r.; oftir1.tlh 11111111:,:h th1• < )11tL I I l,•.1,l ni 

tl11s School 

I hn\l' l'\tdL'lll'l' f1n111 ntll' 111 1111.1 pl.tL'<'• ,,1 .1h-.•ll'I<' ,It~-



.::?70<J l111.tl11 ,., th..: .\l:i-:t1·r .111<1 th<· :-:.chuul Plans 111 embr)O, 

111cl11.a1111;..: J'I, ,p11,1.:, l aLI w11, \\'l11ch 11 ould be dctnmental 

1,, thl lllllll'h ol the Tltl·u~uph1cal Soc1ct), ha,e come 

1111" 1111 h:i11d, I 1 111.: ,h,>ttld c.:011111 those now actively 

p.11l1l·11•.1t111:,: 111 1h1, 11vrk, there might uot l,e o,c1 four, 

1>111 l, <·11 ~11d1 a c1J111pa1 ,llIH:I) ~mall mtmhcr of disturbers 

l,111 .1111.1ll t«J thl'llJ-.1•IH, a C.:l'ltam 1111111bcr of ~.1telhtes I 

1111 )"ll tlll'lL' arc traitor, 111 our 1a11k, and m tlus connec-

111111 I 1-.111111,t d11 bdtu than quote 11 hat I saul ,it a mcct-

.::?,lO 111;..: 111 1:,,,.1,,11 a ,ho1t turn: ~:..:u "lt 1s useless for us to 

dln 11 l lllll 'l h l'" ,lll) l1111gcr That the1c arc traitors 111 

11111 1,1111,, "1·11dl'11t, a11d 11c must deal 11 Ith them as such 

'\ 111 l·,111 111• J.,n:_:l'r ,p1 nd u111 tnnL boh.tc1 mg up \\ eak

h11;..:, 1111., kw ,11 lictter Tlw_, must iall h) the l\::t)Sl<le, 

1,, 1 H .111d iall. to 11,e and Lill aga111, 1mtil they ha\c 

lt.11 llld thur lc---1.111.. '1'110,e 1d10 are fam1har 111th the 

hH,1r~ 111 11t1, :-:c11.,,JJ .111d thl· \IO\ct11ent ge11e1all) will 

lllld tlt.it lhl' 11ld ,,11111g 1,- trnc th,1t History repeats 

.::?,l l 11,1 lt 

2,12 

11 I' 1: 111 otc lief on· the iurmauon of the School as 

11111111" 'l'hl: 11 t.Jt k h.1s hr<Jught upon me contumely, 

1:,:11111111111 11i ,ill kntd, h.1t1cd, 111,il1LC ,1ml slander \Vere 

11 1111h i111m 1ltc •Htl'ilf!l·1-; l 11uuld rnmd very little Dut 

,.1, l ti, ,.i: t1 1,- th1: 'J'h1.:0,-, 'I ,Imt:- ch1cfl) 11 ho tear me to 

Jll«<' 1 t11r 111_1,11~ l111ds ate c:.o 11hc as to .,01( thcll' 01,11 

11, ,1 111,1v.1d 11f IL:l\ 111:.: 11 111 clino,c ,1110thcr •· Just as 

,11 1lt;11 11111< ,ld11l.1t1"11 tllllll·d the he.id-. of a few and le<l 

1li,111 "'' th,· 11111 J>,ttlt. -•J It 1, l<.1-d,t) \Ve ha\e J11dascs 

111.,111 111111,t 111111·. Jlht a, 11 I' J:-,111d \V Q Judge had 

1lt,1,1 1\,.,,1, ,11 ,t•• 111.J:_:c,, un the :\lac;te1\ work, and 

J<l1-11111, 1,, ,,1_1 1<l..1t 1, II I' I\'.; and ,,Ji,111-; not, and 

111 '" 1,,,Ji, 1'1111:.;, 111 .1,,111da11u: 111th thc1r 011·11 plans 
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It is not the people outside that emlangcr our l'aus,·, for 

to-day our Movement has achiC:_vctl a popularity hithtrtu 

unknown, and the principles of Thcusnphy whc-n plact,l 

before them in an intelligent and simple w,ty do not pro

voke the opposition which they clicl a few years agu. It 

is the few in the School who still hang on, bl'causc thl'ir 

position woulc) be too well defined and their folly laid hare 

if they left it, that we have to_ be on guanl against. Erery 

time a member leaves the Society or changes his position 

a few here and there are sure to get together and discu;:s 

the pros and cons, imagining all sorts of things, am\ then 

proceed to create some sort of excitement about grtting 

up some clefense or suggesting with bated breath that 

something very serious is the matter. \\'hilc all the time 

they are in complete ignorance as to the real iai:ts of the 

case. • 

I have lately come _into posse$sion of ahush·e letters 

written by members of the School and inspired ll\· a 

2715 strong ~nimus and in every case, if it were proper. I 
could show that I haYe found it my duty to check such 

m~mbers in their efforts, directly or indirectly. for per

sonal advancement, endangering the \\'Ork \\'hich to nw is 

a sacred trust. In checking them I haw al\\'ays sought 

no.t to embarrass or expose them in any \\'ay whatt·,·n. 

but rather to protect them, and this has hecn taken ad

vantage of. 

There is another picture which it is important \L) \ll'L'-

27l6 sent: sometimes on the very day on whid1 such a klltT 

would reach my hand, I wonltl rccei\'c otht·r kltLTS ,,fan 

entirely opposite character, expressing· h ,yalty. and de

votion, in a way that would con\'incc anyutll'. that th1>.,L' 

who are true and faithful stand in that lll'~itinn \\'hL'rL' 

l 



2717 tit,, iu I th11,l ,·1111vnh "i h,1,l 111;..:r:llttudC', and act111~ 

... ,,,,111.111\1111,h 11,,111 \11tu1,11 pnirnpt111;..::-, ~1t do\\n and 

"111, 111 111, ,1-. 11111 ,llll Id llll' ,;ornt what f1om the force~ 

.11 11 .. 1 k m11111l ,tl to tlw 1111\·rc,t, of the :.\lo, crncnl ,\ lct-

1,·1 ir11111 1>1 l:uel,, 111H· i1n111 llr .\11<kr:-011, one from In

<11,1. .111,J \11-.11.tlra. i,m· i10111 ,0111(' little orphan, one f10111 

I )1 /..111,h I Ill s,,ukn. fllll' f10111 old 11<.l,llld, anothl•r 

i111111 Ila cil,ll hl,lll• lll no,ton i\1Hl Fott \Y:t}lle, one 

1111111 a ,·11pplul 1m.il1d ,hut 11p Ill hc1 100m. one f10111 a 

271H p11,1111 l,·11 "r :1 l,11vr nf gratd11l tha11k'i irnm ~omc poor 

1m·li11.1tl· or 1111ma11 ,.r thl' ,tn·ct ,,ho had r(•cc1vcd help to 

lt,l .1 l1llll'J hit, :1n,I h1111<hl'd'i oi others commg- 111 co11-

,t,1111h--,tll , .. ,p, , ....... tPg that 11 uc frdrng ,d11ch 1~ the 

t.:rlat h11pl' 11i thl' 1111dil 111 ,,h1ch ,,e arc engaged, and 

t.:r,.1t l'lllhu,1.1,m ,ilu,11( till' 11ork and 11.., fu!mc po,;,1h1h

t1l, 

.\ ... 11v l'lllt 1 thl' Ill'\\ t'~clt· Ill' '-hnulcl have clwcr fnl and 

r,,11r,1t.:·t·,,1i--l1,·a1t, tilled ~,11h dt'l'Jl gratlttule for the op-

2711) 1,11111111111(, \ll' h.1,1 had 11f takrng part 111 tin~ ~real 

"\l,,,vtrll•Jll o111d ,h1111ld ll':thzl· th,lt thl' hand oi the :.\fa..,lcr 

i-. :.:111il,11t.: ,tll .111,I 111, ,,.11chful t'.'<.: o,crlonf...111g e\Cr}

tlt111~ ,111h 11m1l'an1t1L! ,1ht.:·a11u· There r!> a new force 

.1: \\11rk 111-cl I\ a11d till' !.:'Jl•at ~lml'tll\:lll for L'111\'cr~al 

I :1 "' ltl, 11111 11! "111 n·tu H' a m·11 1111p, 111,, a11d l>ccomc more 

.di 1111l11,1r111t:· 111 rt..: '-l"J't' ,llld the l.1rgt'r field of ,101k, 

11liHl1 .ii! ail t,dhd to llllt·1 11p,rn. ,1111 c\C>kc the hcc;t 

, 1•11 :_:ll, "' t 1111•,1H· ,1 hri ,ta11cl, i,11thf11l 

2720 \\ !:ill tl•l l,l'!I, ,11 l' r111t.:rt1t.: 011 tht· 011tl'r plam• callmg-

11;, 11 I" ,1 1u11:.,:111111,11 .,j tlH· 1111 th ,,f tlw Xc,, Year. the 

'"" ,?11, 11 1,,11t, ,,i thl CHat 1.ocl:.:•' oi Light are ,oulHl-

111:.: 1111111 111111 ,,,, vt n111,1L t11 tht• ... ,nil,; of lllt'll, cal1111g-

1l1l1t1 .11,a, 1111111 thL 1,,1th, 111 d,1rl,t1l,s, 111111!,\·htco11s11css 
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2721 and clcsp:ur to the e,cr-alud111;.:-g-lot_\ oi a lnll'I" .inrl lil.ltlr 

life, and the hopc and peace of a llC\\ cla_\ .\nd ~o, 1m· 

fellow con1r,1<1l·~, I cnll 11pon )OIi, ior the <-,tkc of I I r 
n I \\' Q J. aml all that the) I\Orl,erl and hopl'II for, to 

take at the hcg111n111g of tlm, ll('I\' C)clc thi- prl·c1nn, i.:nl

den opport11ntt)-lhc cloor \1 lltlh \I 111 lead )Olt [() a h1:.,:lwr 

plane of thought and act1011 '.\la: :,011 111 this c11rka\·•>t 

he able to retl()er that c;en 1cc to) ottr fcllm\-mcn that \\ 11! 

hel1~ them to fincl the path of hght that yon hope to tt earl 

2722 \V1th 111) heart full of deepe<;t love for )011 ,di, I \\ 1,h _\ on 

man), many, happy :11Hl peaceful ;\CW Yc:ir, 

Katherine .\ Ttn!,;IC_\. ( hlll'r I kad 

J ,ook for 111~t111ct1om \\'Inch \\ ill open the door to thn,c 

\\ ho wish to a, ail themsclvc!> of the opport11111t1rs oi the 

new C:clc, to be 111a1lcd 011 Fchrnar: 18th, 18</:(, to l'rc,1-

<icnts of E S T Gtoups for d1-;tnlmt1011 to c,tch :\!em

ber 

\\Tl';-.:ESS (Contmumg) I am not tlw ( lntet I kad 

2723 of any ~chool 01 of an: ~oc1Ct) , I am the ( hacr l kad oi 

ciasscs 111 Theosophy, uf the stn<h of clas,t', 111 

Thcosoph)-\\ h1ch rcall_\ mrans a h'acher 

Q Ila ve : 011 c, rr 1ss11ecl an: pa pet.., ancl p.1111phll't, 

dcscr1brng your,d f as the ( h1tcr I lead oi the 1·'.,llh'nc 

School of Thco,oph) ~ 

1'hc plamt1ff 01>1rct(·ci to the que,11011 011 the f.!llllltHI that 

1t ,,as not prope1 c10,-. l'Xa111111at1011, ,m1l th,1t thl' an,\, l r 

~72+ would be trt ckYa11t ,ltlcl 1111111,tte11,ll. \'111rh oh_wrt11111 I\ .1:

su:-tamed. the dcil-rnb11t l"•.:n·pll'<I. arnl tit,· ,,111w 1, 1111111-

bcrecl. E:-..cl'.'pl 1011 ;-.: o -1-XX 

Q \\'!tat 1~ It, so a, ll> maki: tt pla111 111 th,1t l"l':.!,trd PI 

\\htch )Oll :in· thl' ( lutn Head. )011 lll,l_\ 1111,\ :-tall' 
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I alll till < >1Ill'I I !tac! nf tla·-of ThC'o,;ophy tcach-

111:.:, 11 l11ch at L' la11:..:l11 111 d.1-.,c<; 'fhe office 111tc11clecl to 

11, tll''lrtltl·,I 111 tlu, plcclt:"e ( Pla111t1ff',; Exh1h1t 2.l) by 

till' 1111rd, • < >111l'1 l !C'ad' 1, 1h.1t of teacher Xot teacher 

oi .111~ l,1all\ h. 11e call Jt class 

() 1:_\ d,1,., ,011 llll'atl ,11hcln·1s1011, or cl1,·1~1011 ac; d1,;-

t111ct i111111 other cla-:,-l'S or c;111Jrl1\'1»1011s • 

0 Y1;11 a1L the pt'I pl'tttal < >utcr I kad of this; da..,..,, 
,II l' \ 011;. 

Tlw pla11111ff .-,hJl'Ctl'd t11 1h1c; 1111estH)11 a~ not p1ope1 

rrt1"" l':\ammat 11111. \\ l11d1 ohJl'Ct1011 was sn..,tmnccl, the 

clL•it 11cl.111t L''\LL ptecl. ,111<1 the :-arne 1s 1111mhcrc<I, Exccp

t 11111 ;'\O -1~9 

() \ l"L' t hc :-c llll't:t 111;.:, hl'ld IIIHltT or by t h 1~ clac;s of 

,dmh \.,,, ,Ill' thv I >11tL'I 11,•acl • 

.\ \\ li,11 llll'l'llllg, tin ~llll I cfrr to~ 

'l'h, pl.111111 ff .-,hJl'CtL·d to the q11c",tIon on the g-rournl 

th.,t 1t \\,1-. 11111 p1opl'r cro,._ l'X,11nmat1cm, ancl on the for

th,, t.:1111111,J th:,t till' ,111,..,\L'I" 110111d he 1111material, wl11ch 

"'"" 11, 11 11.1, ,11,t.11lll·•I. the <!dc11da11t c;-.;ceptrrl, and the 

, 1111,· 1, 1111111!1l tt·1l. F--:r(•p11.-.111 :\"o 490 

\\" I J \ , ........ , I l'1111tltllllllt.:) I do. c.,n m·cac;1on~. :utenrl 

2728 ,.,111t 111 tli, m"' 1111:.!:: lid,! at l'u111t Loma at II h1ch acl
,!,, --,- .11'1 !, ,,,1\-. ,tfl• 111a,k an,\ rl'acl h~ stncknts 

c , I i .. \ 1111 t l 11 :1-. t h.it .11 1 h<N' 111cct111gs none of tile 

-p• :ik" ... , ., '" ,11< ,.j t lil' 1 to1d, i-. ,.>i E,-::;ays rl'ferrccl to 

C., 11111\1< 11, •• 



2729 The pla111t1ff oh1cctul to lhl' •Jllt',11011 rin Iii(: :.:1,,1111,l 

1t was not p1opcr cro~!-> l''-a111111at1<rn, 11'11,h ,,l,_1nt1,,11 11a, 

sustamcd, the clcicrn\a11t exi.:l·ptt:d. ,111<\ till' ,a111l' h 1111111-

bcrcd, Exception l\o 491 

Q Dul they refer to :\lahonll't:. 

The pla111t1ff ob1ected Ill the q11c,t1011 on the :..:1ou11<l 

that 1t wa,; not proper cross e"am111at1on, ,, l11i.:h ohJcctton 

,,,1s susta111cd, the cldt•111la11t t·,c:-q>tl'<I. and the ,-,um· 10. 

2730 numbered, E,cept1011 Xn -J<J2 

2731 

2732 

Q Did thl'Y rcic1 to J:t1dtl.1: 

'!'he pla111t1ff oh1cctcd to the q1w,tw11 on the g1nt111d 

that 1t ,,as not proper en.,-;; l·:-..a111111at1011. ,1h1i.:h ohJt·r-

11011 was sust:uncd, the dcic11da11t C'-Ct·ptc1I. and thl' ,-anw 

1~ m11nbcrcd, Exception Xo -J<J3 

Q ,\11Cl cluJ the~. :\l:ula111. couplt' ~1n1 \\Ith nm· n1 till' 

other of all of the natlll':- a11d d1aral'll'l,. I h.1, l' lllt'11l1<ll1Ld ~ 

1 1H·1 t·1 l h',1 rd a 111 t 1!111:..:· 

of the l-1111.\ e,cept from n•:1d111~ tlw papl·r, tl1at 1,·l'll' at

tack111g tlw (11..;t1tt1t1011 .111~ ... t,11\'mcnt ni that k111d 

Q \\'ere the nalllt' of .k,11" 01 Cl111,1 11w11t1nnt•d 111 

any of the add1c,-,-l'" or t·,,:i, ... and 11t·1,· 11111 111ll 111c11-

t1oncd and coupled 111th h1111 ,1, Ju ... 1·qu,1l 111 111<1ral t1•:wh-

111gs? 

A No. ncycr 

Q DHI ~()II not cl.um ,111d h;i1t• 1011 Jill\ ,t,tll'<l 1h.1t 

~on \\Ctc 01w of the g1t•,tl lt'.\\ht·1~ :ind n11L ni till l;1,·.1t 

:\laste1 <;? 

I" 



2733 

273+ 

2735 

2736 

\ I m·, l'r ha\'C 

:\I R Kl·'.I.U JGC You mt1st \\att :\lrs T1rn:~ley 

TI I E \\TI'\' l~SS \I ill t r) and \\ a1t, lmt 1t ,~ ..,o ah-

,urcl 

The rll'frndant tm.l\·cd to c;tnkc the \\Otcb "It t, so ah

•urd" nut of tht: ll'ccml, \\ Inch 111011011 11as dented. the 

ckfrtulant e,ctpltcl, .irnl the ..,amc t~ 11umlic1ccl, E\.

Lcpt1on :'\ O ...(CJ..\ 

Q \'011 tl',1ch, do ) <lll not, a11.cl ha\'c ) 011 not statec!, 

at tlll'"l' m~tanct·s. m the pt l'Scncc of many, that there at c 

\\hnt )Ott call (~rl'at :\la,tc•ts 1\1th \1hom >ou ha,·c· direct 

t'OI 111 lll l ll 11.•a I II.Ill ; 

Thl· pla11111ff 11h1cctl'cl to the qttc~tion 011 the grouncl that 

11 11.1, not propt•r uo~, c-xa11111iat1nn. and further, on the 

t:"1011111I that thL ~111'-\\l'r 11011l<1 1,c 111eli:\a11t am! 1111-

matl't 1.11 

:\!R SIi< >RTRIDCE I propose to connect 1t \\'Ith a 

cc,n, t r~atwn had 1,: the ,11tne 0 ... a~ cla1111ccl "1th the w1t

lll '-~ :\lr F1trh. tc111d1n1~ tins 1cr> stthJcct matter 

The 1,hJttt1on 11.1c; ,n,t.111wd. the dcfem1ant excepted, 

.111d tht :-arm: r, n11111lit·1 L'cl E:-.ct·ptron :\'o --195 

\\'IT,r:ss ,c1,111,11111n~1 

thl 1111rlcl I II t•rJI to \then, 

I made a crttsndc around 

'l'ht pl.1111ti(f "liJt'Ctl'd tn the question on the g101111<1 

that It 11.i- 111,t p111p1 r t 1<•~- ,,.,_am111at1011, ,, Inch obJ<'C· 

tr,,n 11,1, ,u~ta1m·d thl· cldt·11<lant excepted, aml the ~amc 

1- 1111111l111rd F"u p111,11 '\n -l~J,-, 



2i37 Q You \H·nt to lnd1a clul ~•Hl 1101 ·-

The plamttff ohJcctccl to the q11t,t111n .1, 11111 l'lnl',1 

c1oss C'\am111at1011. I\ h1ch ()hJl'Ct11111 ,, :h -11,ta11H"d l h, 

clcfcncl.111t c~ccp!L'd, am! the ,:11m· 1-.. 11u111li1·1 l d l • '-l < p

t 1011 N' o 497 

Q Diel )Oll not tell .\11 F1tlh 11i 1!1111 tl,lll'l, 111 111-

clm i' 

The pla111ltff ohJet:ll'<I to the q11,•-.t11111 c,11 tlt,· !.!.·1n1111,I 

27 JS that It was not p1 opcr c1 o;;,;; cxa111111a11, 111, ,, h1d1 olttl't'!l1111 

\\as !'oll!'otamrd, the ddl'11da111 l',Cl'J•ll'd. a11cl the ,a111,· 1, 

m1111bcrcd, Exccpt1011 ~o -198 

2739 

• 2740 

Q DHI )Ott not ha,c a cl'111H•1-.,1111111111th "\lr F1td1 111 

rq;arcl to ) our tra, ds 111 I 11<ha:, 

The pl,11nt1ff ohJl',tl'cl tn the qm•-.11011 nn the !.!_11H11Hl 

that 1t wa~ not pt npc.:1 c.:1 o .. ;; cxa111111,1t1011. and hl'l,lit-•L' 

1t assumed the fact~. a th111g- ,, h1d1 tl11s "1t11e,, ha,I 

clcmc<l, winch ohJl'Ct1011 \la'- s11-..1.1111L·d till' cldl·11d,111t 

excepted, and the !'-amc 1-.. 11t1mhcn·cl. E~Ll')ltH111 :-:u -1,;1) 

Q Did ) on 1101 111 tlw con1 :-l' oi thl· l'"llH'I :-at11111 

with :\fr Fitch tn11ch111g- ~Olli t1a,l'l-. and lrtt:-.ult• in 

J11<l1a, tdl 111111 that 1n11 ha,I 11,1lL0cl .1 rc111t1tl' ,pnt tr,1111 

the seashore? 

A I nc,cr had :111) e<lll\t'1,at;c111 111th .\Ii F1td1 ,111 

that ~llhJCCl. :111<1 l lll'\l't told h1111 th.11 l h.1d h,·t·11 111 

an) pt.ice m Imha 

Q 1-In,c ,m1 .1 ph111n:,:r.1ph 11i .111, 1)i tll<' t:1,•,1l 

1ln~ters "1th ,011 m ~11m p11,,c,-.1,111: 

The pl,ll11t1ff ohJl'~ll•cl t11 tlw 'lll<',!11111 ,111 th,· :_:1<11111d 

that 1t ,,.1, 110, cro-.... l~.11\l111,1t11111 .111d tlt,tt th,· .111,11,·1 
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., 

.:?,41 11 .. 111,1 he 111 l'ie, a111 and 1111111,tlc11,d. \\'h1ch ohJCCllon w,1s 

•t1,1,11111 d. 1111· dl'!°l 11da11t ( ,ceptcd, n11ll the same 1s num-

1" I l ,1 f' \('\ pi!( Ill :'\ 11 :;oo 

2,-+1 

27-U 

( ) J >id }011 h,l \ l' a J>ICllll (' nr photo,c:i:qih of aJ1) of 

thl• c:n•at \l,1,tt•i-, at the t1111c :\[r fo11ch was workmg 

.11 l\m11 Loma') 

'l'lil' pl.t11111t'f ohJt'lL<•cl 111 thl' q11c~11011 on the ~round 

th,ll It ,1.1, 11n1 L'111,-. l 0 ,a111111at1011, ,1rnl that the an~\\CI' 

,1,111ld hv 11 rl'll'\,1111 ancl tmmatcnal, ,'111ch ohJCCLJon 

11,1, ,1i-.t,11mcl. the <k•it·11<l,1111 t•,cqitetl. ,Ille! the ,amc 11, 

1?11111l1l'llcl, l·.,l.q,11,111 :'\n 501 

I> l>icl ~1111 l'\l'I 11\c ,11. 01 11,1,·c )0111 office at 144 

'l.11li-1,11 \\l'tllll', Xt'\\ \'01k Clt)? 

Tlw pl.t111t1ff nht<'l'tl'cl to thl' q11c•,t1011 011 the e;101111cl 

th.it 11 ,1.1, 11111 LI'"" v:-.,11lll11at1u11, am! that the answer 

,11111ld l1l' 1rrc-l1·, ant and 1111matenal, ,, \11ch oh1cct:1011 

,1 ,1, ,11-.t.tl!H'<I, 1lw ddl'llrl,lllt <''\t·cptcd, ancl the ~a111c i'I 

, 111111,vncl F,l'l'l'llflll ~o 502 

< > \\"l1.1t ,,a:- \t1llr h11-.111L·,, 111 :\'c,,, York C1t~ 

\lncl.,m; 

Th, pl.1111111'f ,,h1crtc,I to tlw q11c,t1011 ,LS not prnpl'I" cro~, 

, ,.11n111.11111;i ., 1111 h .. h_11·1 tlflll "a, ,11~ta111ecl. the cldcncl

,,,11 1 ,, , pkcl. , ,HI tlw ,:-imt· ,._ 1111111hctc<l. E'l:ccption ~o 

.:?'i·H r 1 \ ,,11 Ii 11,· ,t,1ll'rl n11 ~11t1r d11cct cxam111at1011 that 

, .. ,1 d11l 11 .. 1 :..:1\l' an~ -:.,·,tll<'l',; \\·hat \\ac; the nature 

llh 1111 11 11111,llllt:-- th,11 ~0\1 ~-.\\(,."';I 

\ I 11,\1·1 :,:-.1\l' an~ ,(,t11n•-.. 1 t.:"a\'l' no performances, 

:..:,1\1 , ... ( ,1111,111 .. 11. I :_:,I\C 110 ,,tt111g 

' 
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2745 Q \\'hat ,-or1 of ,l nJLL'lln:.: did >"'I :_:J\l. 11 .111, • 

A \\'ell I h,1n· .1lll'1111l'd ,1 ~rL'a! 111.im lllLvt111:.,:, alJI; 

have ltct11recl at ,L grL-.1I 111.111> 111Ll't111:..:,. ,111,I n .1d at ,1 

great lll,llly 111eet111g,-and 1cc1tul ,ll .1 g1 ,.11 111.111, 

m\'er ga,c an~ 11111HI tT,11l111g L·,l11IJ1t1u11, I 11c,1·1 l l,11111Lil 

power to tt',L<I nm1<l~. 11(11 that I con lei ll'ach 111111d 1, ad-

I do not behL·\ e 111 1t 

has 110 right to e,ade a11"1lw1 111111,l Jt 1, lC•llll,ll\ 

to my teach111t;s l do not tl'ach 111 ,r I 1t1hli,h l hat I l ,111 

27-l6 send 111) thoughts i1om !><11111 Loma l11 \l.11!1 a~. 111•!1,1. 

nor tbat Lan ~et 111 111ot1u11 , 1hr,1t1111h ,, lnrh t1111d1 

So111on hche, c that thL· h,11na11 m1111l 1, L,q,.11,k· 11 i 

domg g-oocl 111 this ca,l'. and 111 th1,- hit-, .111d cl1J,, tlut In,1 

I cet t,11111> do 1101 pt npo,L' tc, c.di that 111111d I l',1«!111:.:· 

do not ),now,, hat the 1111111 to tlw h11111a11 111111d I'• 

Q f., 1t not a fact that ,1,u h:I\L' ,a11l and p1nda111a·d 

to the p1 1hhc that ,on L:111 -..L·t 111 11111t1n11. th11u:.:ht 11:i,,·<, 

27.j.7 01 thought \ll>1atto1b, 11 h1Ll1. ,.,1:11 t1P:.: ,Lt l'e11111 l.e1111a, 

stnl-e and affect thl' 11111Hb nf pL·npk 111 ~.11lloa ~ 

The pl:111111ff ohJL'L'lL'd tn the qt1l',t1e111 ,,11 tlw :.:ron111d 1h:11 

It \\US not proper Cl OS~ L':'\allllll,llll>ll. .111cl i111 thL'I tit.it ll 

"as 1rrcle\',1nt and 1m111atL'I 1al. 1, l11d1 11ll]n t 1,111 1, ,1, ,11,

tn111cd, the clcfernl.111t L'Xl'l')ltl'd, a11d thl' ,,11\lL' 1, 1111111lic 1c·d. 

Excq1t1on '!\o 50-1 

\\'lT>.'ESS (Co11t11111111g) I l':tllllll[ ..;;11 th:tl till' ,111-

cknl!- or pupil-; oi l'o111t L(l111,1 did 111:1 rnut 11111lic· 1,1-

• 2i-l-8 a111la 111 the mnrn111µ ,md ,l'nd 11111 1h<111: . .:ht ''·"'' 111 1h,11 

hrcthern and co111r,111l', th11111~h1·,11t 1h .. ,,,,11,1 I 1h111l, 

\\C arc ,cnd1rn.r 011t th1111:.:ht 11;1,c·, .ill thv t1111c 11 "' .11,· 

a part oi Cncl, farm!~. and \\L' 11.1\l' tl1L·,, 111·11.-1, 11c 

ccrtaml_, <lo not I-110,1 thL· l111ut 1>1 11111 1'11111:.:ht, .111d " 
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.::?,-t<J 11111 .11, prnl' a11cl :,:11111] .111.J Ill' are co1111rttrcl with an 

11i,..1111111, ,11 11 Ill\ h 1111i--1 m···c:-.-.,u ii> he! p--t he Hlt'a i,. to l,eq1 

11p h1:,:h,r 1il<,1b 1,l'i"tl' th(• h11111,m 111111d. lH1t the thou~ht 

that thl, 11u1111111 tlllll' --1wc1alh i"r thl· pttrpn-.c of ~l·rHl-

111!.! "11\ 11!1111:,:ht 11,111:~ 1'• the 11orl1I. 110 The> had the 

lil,l1t1 1,, .J., 11. 11,· ,1,-, 111,t p1c1..:11t tlll'lll thmJ..111g- E,cry 

ll\1111,111 l,,·111:.: h,1-. till' 1,111H1 to ,11, a :.:1t·1t ,kal of t.:"ood 111 

th••IH.:ht 

< l Till I lud thl' l""H'I to -.l'nd th«'>~l' thought \\:IH', 

27:-0 ,111,J 11hrat11111-. ~ 

\ I d,, 11111 k11011 11 h, 11e l"Uld11'1 haH·. e,cr> one 

,h1111l,I h,111 lhl p1111, 1 111 do ~,.1r,d I liela:,e thl' l11111tan 

111!11,I h.1, 111,11l'r t" dn !.!""d 1h1"11~h thought~. op1111rn1<; 

,111.J 1cl,:d, :111,I 111 (1111t111lhn:.: 1h 111tluc11cc: J coul<in't ,;ay 

that tlH 1 1111v1 d11 l,111 that lh<'I 11l0 11t 0111 there for tlwt 

Jllll"J•"'l' \111 .11 ,iii Tlll'tC' 11,1, 1H1th111~ to JHC\Cllt tlll'lll 

11 thl, 111,h,d 111 I h.n,· 1J1•t )Ct 1t·adwil that po111t 11he1c 

111,hl'd I c1111ld r11111111l tilt' human m111d 01 C\'Cr clreatm·<I 

l'1>llld l ,lt')•t I,~ clltd :'IHI ~r,nd c'(:t.111pll•c; ,111cl c;o forth 

< l J l., I 11111kr,1a11d _11111 tn ,;11 then that the 111flucncc 

i .. 1 :..:,1111I 111a1 l,l l''1l·ndl'd 111 tltnu:.:ht. nncl al!-o that an 

, 1 ii 1111h1, llll 1a11 I,, bkt·11 ,0 c :-prca,1 .tlnoacl h> 111e,m~ of 

th,,11:..:111' 

'I Ii, 1,1.i11111(1 ,,1,Jll'l1d 111 tht· •11w-:11:n1 ht·l·a11,;c the a11-

,1,, 1 ,, ,•.tld 11111 Ill 1,h1,1Pt a,1d thl ()llL',tH>ll ,1a,; not 

-,---, l""i" 1 , 1 .. ~- < ,.1111111.1!:1111 11l11<h "l1,tL·t:tJ1111 11as ,11~ta111r.<1, - '~~-
tl;, , 1, i, 11<!;1:Jt \ ,, l I'll .j ,111-l tht ... ,lllll' .... 1lllllll1L'l('(i. E,-
l l '•I lr 111 \1, ;,,1:; 

1 > (, 11 11c,: 1:11, :h.11 ,, 11 h,11, ,,11d that ..,tr.ing-c as 

11 111,l1 -,,111 111 ,11·1:, 11 1- 111H th,11 1011 lt,ne 111c111hcn, .11 



2753 a <11-,tancc fro111 the center ltk1: I 11d1a \\'het l .• d1h,,11gl1 thLr 

have only been 111 the school a \'Cl) shut t tnrn.:, a1 e c1,11-

sc10t1~ of the !)O\\ er of \'tlir,1t1on \\ h1d1 the1r connec11,,11 

,nth the school ha!\ brought .1hout, ancl 1111~ to a marke1l 

degree~ 

The plm11t1ff oh,1cctcd to the quc~t1011 011 thL• gru11rnl 

that 1t was not proper c10~<; cxam111at 1011 and t h.1t the 

ans,\ er \\ 011ltl he II relc, ant and 11rn11atl·11.tl, ,, h1ch ohJl'L

t1on wa.;; -:ustarned, tlw ddl•11eb11t L',rqill'd, :u1d thl· -.,1111L· 

2754 11:, 1111mhe1ed, ExLcpt1011 Xo 506 

Q An<! ah~o that c, en 111 the ~omewhat obscure 1:,

lan<l of Samoa the school 1s looked upon as u great l,lc:,~

mg and they u11cle1 .. tarn] \\ tthout 111strnct1011s the true 

purpose an<l mean mg of the mh:nor 1, urk go111g on llaH· 

) ou not so stated and p11bltshed:. 

The pl.unttft ohJccted to the qucstwn 011 thL ~rou111l that 

11 ,,a:, not proper cro:-l:t cxam111:it1011, and that the a11<;\1er 

2i5.5 "ottld he 1rrcle, ant, nnmaterial and 11Hkfi111tc, \\ htch oh

Jcct1on \\'a:. -,mta111cd, the dciendam c~ccptcd, a111! the 

same 1s m1111be1 eel, Exceptto11 ?\o 507 

Q lla,·c )Ott c,cr g1,e11 111~trmt1011~ to >our mmatt·~. 

students, scholar--, ,, hoe\ er thl'_I 111a;- be I\ ho ate under 

) our 111;,tructton, to 111clt1lgl' 111 mo1 rnng 111cd1tat11,11,; a,; thl· 

S\111 I 1:,c~:, 

.\ To ~a> no, that I ha,e nc,er gl\cn ,111, 11btructt,)lls 

; 2756 111 reference to mcd1tal1011, that \\ 0111\I hl· 11111 rnthiul, hut 

to ~a.' that I ha Ye g1 n:11 111,u uct1011" for 1110111111g lllL'lhta-

11011 at J>omt Loma to go out at ,;1111 1 t:,,e 111 th..: 11lllt 11111:,:· 

I ,,ould ~a.' l,lO, I ha,e nt:\l'r done ~n :.IL•1lttat1u11. a, I 

told )Oil before, b ,1lcnt pra,er and thl· member:, h;l\c 

,I 
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:!,:;, 1h1 l""'lt~l 11i 111,1\llH.:- ,,hu1 tlil) pll,1.;l' \\'c h:\\e 110 

1.,11 tlt,,t J>rl'H·111, thllll i11,111 pr,1)1t1t.:" or thmkmg at all, 

"' ,ill\ 11,lll thl \ pk,l'l' 

27::.H 

275 1) 

c J .\l'l tla 11 11H1m·t1111h 1,c;11cr\ Ji, )Oll that thl') 

11111,1 mcl11l;,:l' 111 thr... 111l'rl1tat1r,n at i,.tatc.•<i pcrrods during 

th, da_, allcl for :,:nc.11 pu1rnl, oi t1111c~ 

\ \, f,11 a-. 111,1 rm:11011._ t:"o that ,, 01 d "m11!,t" hm, 

lll\U hl'lll 11'-lrl 111 111) ,oc,1hul,1r) that I l"\Cr know of. 

ti ,Ill\ .,,,,. ha, l'\l'I II rtlllll rt ,\~ ('Clllllllg' from me it ,._ a 

mt-t.d,1 The- 11111,1" 11 l11rh --m~t:'C''-t~ force- has nc,·<·r 

l>1l 11 '-11!.!t:'l"''"'- and 111 !J,tr cla,,c<:, \\l' ,omct11111.:, make up 

,1 p1r,t!:1a111. anrl 1f Jam ptl''Cllt I m.1~ ,a~ .. ,,e will ha,e 
111,d1t.111n11 • .111<1 ,i \\C' h.1,c a cJa-;,. and ha,c- no qnc-c.tion 

<•ll l1°rt,1111 oua-.1 1 J11, I c.tatc then• \\Ill hc m<•cht:1hon at ccr

ta111 t111H-., :11·cl .11 t1lll<''-, IJttl a, ,011 have rcfrrred to m 

'"'" q1ll'-.t1n11 m·, 1·1 I h,tH' ncH'I ~n·en any 1l1ll'cllo11c:; 

th.11 tit, -.1• llll 0 d1t.1111,11..; l>l' 1111lnl{:cd m at <.tat<·cl tune<. As 

I 11.11"11 tll th,-,, d1fflH'lll ltac;,-c•!-, \\t ha\'C chfTcrent meet-

111~, .,t 111m~ .111rl :f It ,._ , ,~ht "' ,i 11 rs n proper tune, 

11 I .1111 pn·-., nt ,, e ~r,mt·t 111,c,<.-11 <' ,, ,11 cln!.e a mect111~ 

th,11 ,, , 11.1,J 111 r ,111 da,, ,UH) \\ c 11111 g-o out \\'tthout an~ -

thmt:' "' J ,1 ill ,1.111rl p, rf 1·ctly c;t1ll. wl11ch h the o;u~~e~

t 11111 11i llll'rl1t,tt1011 

(l I la, 1· , , ,,, ,111~ 111 lltl'n 111'-tt uc-11011<. gf\ 111i::-thrs or-

d1 1 111 ,1111 ct 11111 ,1111 .. 11:.: othl'1-.- \l t llWll) 1111·111hcrs ex-

1,1-1 1h1111,tht•, f,,,111 11l1t,111:,:-the ruk lnnccrnm~ a <lath 

2,<,U h,tlr 111 ,111 Ill\ ,(11,111,,11 l't1l111·h ,111cl ,, 1thn11t cauc;e._" 

\JI{ \\I >In.\\':-, 'l'ht· 1(11('"11011 1, ol1JC'l'll'<I to Oil tl1c 

:.: 1 • ,un.J ; hat 11 ,.. ""l p1 npc·t l'l"fl-.-. l',at11111at 1011, an,t on 

th, :.:1111111.f that tht· tt·,11111011~ \\11t1l1I he mcompetcnt nml 

111 ,t thv ln-.11\ld1m1·, 1t :tppl'armg to ha\'c hccn 111 \\nt-

I ! 
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2i61 ing and on the ground that the ~niting frum \\'hich coun

sel purports to rea<l has not hcen c:xhiliill'cl to the wit

n€-SS, and that the answer would he irrc!C'vant and im

material. 

~IR. SHORTRIDGE to witness: I will hand you this 

clocument, marked ''Strictly Private and Confillent:al.'' 

THE COURT: The objection will be sustained, and 

counsel will not be permitted to offer the document to the 

2i62 witness, nor to propound the question. 

lfhe defendant excepted to the ruling of the Cuun and 

the same is numbered, Exception ?\o 5o8. 

Q. In order that the record may he clear, I ask you 

whether or not you issued and pnblishecl, on or ahout 

September 25th, 1890, a document termed ''Strictly Pri

vate and Confidential'' issued at q.4 :,\[ adison :\venue, 

Xew York City, under the laws of the Esoteric Society of 

2763 Theosophy, and signed hy yourself as ~In,. K. Ting-ley, 

q.4 l\Iadison_AYCnue, Xew York, in \\'hich you is~ncd cer

tain orders and laid clown certain rules as to daily mcllita

tion 011 the part of your st11tu.'nts or ml'mhcrs of the 

Esoteric School of Theosophy? 

The plaintiff ohjected to the question 011 till' g-rouml 

that it \\·as not proper cro:=:s examination an<l that the an

swer woult! be irreleYant and immaterial. anti further 

from the nature of the instance,; it appeared that the mat-

276+ tcrs of \\'hich witnc:;;s was inquired, wcrc to0 frtr antlTil,r 

te; the matter undcr con:=:iclcration to he of any nll'rit. 

which ohjection was ~111'-tait1l'<I. the dcil'ndant l'xcc-ptc-d. 

and the same is numbered, Exception Xo. 50•). 

Q. \\' ere such a 1locumcnt anti such a rule-or \\-ere 
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2:-r,5 -.uch rule.; a.; \H•rc rdcrn•il to 111 m, last quesllon wllh 

n·~p<·t·l to th<· ,locumcnt l,1-.t rn<tmrcd mto enforced at or 

.1l,011t l 'omt Loma prior to :1.11cl up to Octoher 28th, 1901, 

The pl,1111t1ff ohJcttc,\ tu the qucs11011 upon the g1ou11d 

that tt ,, as not proper cro,;s cxmn111at1011, and that the 

an ... \\ er was 1rrclc,·ant and munaterml, which ohJcctton 

,, a" ,;u..,t::une<I, the ,kf cn<lant t'xccpte<I, and the same 1s 

11umhcrc1\, E"ccpt1011 ;\O 5w 

'J'hc <loc11111<•11t 111cn11011ecl 111 the fore,n-omc: c1uec;tions 
2i66 "' " 

,, ac; hcrt offrn·,I for 11lent1ficat1on b) the c\cfcnd.int ancl 
lll,UJ..t•d, ,lll<I I!- hcrr Sl't out a1, 

Dl~FII\:Di\;\'l"~ l~XI-IIJHT Xu 7 

jor 1dt·1111fira11011 

"DEFEXD.\ ,T S EXIIIBIT i" 

~TRICTI.Y l'Rl\'·\TE AXD COXFJDE:-.:TI.\L. 

I:: s 'I' 
14-1-:\lad1~011 A,c, Xew York C1t) 

'2i<i 7 . \II wmmm11cat1011c. rdat1, e to 1)11.., School to he ad
<ln·ssc,l to Seen tar) E S 1' ", marl,cd • PRIVATE" 
and m11-.l conta111 no other bu-.111C<,<; 

2i68 

September 25, 1896 
FRC>:\I TIIE < Jl."fER lIE~\D < >F TIIE E S T 

TO .\I.I. :\IE.\IBERS 
Ju-.t h~ion• ll-.1,111~ ;\t'\\ Yori,, 111 the nmlc;t of !!'Teat 

pit>,,urc oi ,,or!-, ,crlial 1hn·ct1ons ,,ere gnc11 h) mt· to 
\\\<> or thrlt t11C'111hc1i.. <Jf the Com1til, re.,1c\cnt 111 that 
c11,. to 1-.:-ur .1~ -.non a, po,._11Jlc a "Ca1111011'' to all mcm-

111 r-. oi the ~c.:1111111 ro11u•111111!! the relation of the ~la~omc 
Fratt·nnt, to tlw E ~ T Tlui.. p,1pcr ,,as acconlmg-1) 
1:-:-1w<I on Jui) 12th, c1,111:i111111i,: 111 :1dd1t1011 to the ahmc, 
, :1r11 ,u~ m1pri1 tant 111.1tkr, cm11wctt'd \\ 1th the 1111111e<h,1te 
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2769 work of the E. S. T. which I knew shoulcl he c<,mmLmi

cated to you. I am gfacl that I have now, ior the first 

time since leaving America sufficient time at my disposal 

to issue a personal communication to members, ancl it is 

necessary_ to emphasize one or two points that ,,·ere r('

ferred to briefly in this communication of July r2th. 

The remarks there made about :\[asonry arc not to he 

taken as merely the Yie\\'s of a few member~. hut arc 

the outcome of information receive(\ conct·rni11g the fo-

2i70 ture work of this body, and as such should he considered 

as direct instruction to each and cyery memhcr of the 

School. The circular was not written hy 111<:, hut the mat

ter contained i!l it was gi,·en by me to the members oi 

the Council spoken of at the time 0£ my lca,·ing ~cw 

York whell amid much work and greatly pushed ior 

time. Hence, they are not to blame if they ha,·c not made 

it sufficiently clear that members should be careful not to 

permit their over-zealousness to run away with tbei, .. 

2 77 1 judgment in matters that haYe not been clearly defined 

and which tend to interrupt the work by :-tarting idea~ in 

the Astral Light, derived entirely from the hrainmirnl 

and the mentality, which rarely ha Ye relation to tht' :-pi rit

ual forces working behind. Far hctter for each 1t1 plan· 

himself receptiYe to the great po,,ws mod11g ior goo<! 

ancl to have trnst that all matters, aliout which he or she 

has no inclivid11a\ or immediate concern. arc in pn)[ll'I' 

hands. All should strive to realize the trnth oi that which 

has no often before been stated. that mcmhers ni th<' 2772 
School can <lo a real work by inlfilli11g each a111I all hi, 

daily dtt!ies to tlie letter and lea Ying-the rest aI,~11L': stan,l

ing alw~ys ready for a call to a greater wnrk. Tht' ,·,,1111t

lrss speculations on the part oi the m_any rn,·mh,•r,: ,,i th,· 
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2ii3 ~d11111I l·,;11u·111111~ thl i111111l• \\urk co11tc111111g l\Iastcrs 

:111,I thl'11 11.1t11l·,. Jll'l'llh,1ri1a•.;, pupil,, ctc, tend to JllO

d111, .1 rn11111-.11111 u1 thl· m111<l, of st11clc11t~ that ca11 111 

1111 11 .11 h-,1d Ill Ila 1r v11lti:;ht1·11111l'llt 

:\I EDJ1'.\TIOX 

l1 l''.ll"h 11w111l1l'I 11c1e to i,uthfulh ran~ out the <hrcc-

1·,111, that h.11l' hl'cll 1-.,n<'rl 111 1cg,11cl to cla1l_1 nwcl1tat1011 

I l-11n11 1h.1t l '.!l"l·:tt ~·11ldl'll gk,11 of ,pmt11al light \I 01,ld 

,, 1.1d1.1tc tit\ 1111ilil .t111I 111111l<1 help 011 till l'1ol11tio11 of 

2,i-1- h 11m111111 ,1, 11111 h111~ l'l"l' cn11ld Yet ma11_1 member,;; 

, \lll"l' thl·t1i-.dH'' irr,tll ,,l,l·,1111g- the 1111!' c-011cc1111ng- a 

,1.i1h h.1li '111111 , 11wd11at1011. t·11t1rd_1 1111hout can,r E,cr_1 

111l111l>ll dl'\11\l', .11 h.1,1 .111 hot11 a ila_1 to h1-.11H•,tl~ 111 

"1 dl r I h.11 h1.; pl11 ,,ra I 11a1111 c 111a_1 not 1,ta1 \'l' Sho11lcl 

Ll ""t clt·1111l' at k,1,1 h,11i th,tt tune to a p1act1cc th.it alone 

l.tll kup till· ,p,11t11,il 11at111c nl11l'~ Tile g1eat heart of 

,,.1t111l l,l,lt:- 1h1<111~h1111t thl' 1111111•1~c and can be frlt 111 

,-111 1,l.,n \\ lw1\· 111,111 l:111 l'llh'1 11110 the qtm·tne1,s of 111,; 

?.,,:=, ,,,,11 ,,,•ii It , ... nf r11111,r helpful to h:11c ,1)t11c room 
-ll .q,,111 i,11 1l11, ptll'J>""l', lint tlm,c 11ho arc n11nl,lc 10 

111,1.1111 1111, l ·,t1.t1H11th hdp ~11011l<1 1101 on that account 

.il,.1111l1o11 th111 lt I t:1111 cl11t1 lt b 111_1 ,lcs1re tltat dttrin~ 

Jill 1r d,t1h 11ll·cl1ta11n11 1lll't11h,·1s -.:hnuld clrvote '-01111:! 111111-

'lll ... 111 1h,,11:_:l1t '" tlH· 1h1ldn·11 oi the race \\ho 1,·11! h,nc 

,., ,,111\, 11 th( \\en!- 111 the i1ttt11(· Re.II help c.111 be 

~·11< 11 111 till· 1111k 111"tlil•1.; .11111 fatlw1, of the fut11rc 111 

1!11, 11.1_1 ,111,I .tll 1\11,1 1111 l 111.111k111d 11111,t rcahzc that that 

27,r, 1·.1.:111 l.11:.:,h d1p111d-.111"''1 thl' help \IC g11c them now 

\'1:--IT I IF Till·, c1n·s.,nr-: TO E(;\'PT 

Th, t 111-.1.Ji 111ll \t-.11 thl' l 1_11am1d, on October 13th 

r >,1:11:: ,,, ii,, 'l'<ll.tl 111111' to he done tlw1c nnd 1!11.• 

''""", 11 .. 11, :.-, lw 111.,dc-. all 111,·111l1l'1, ni the Sd1ool a1c ex-



2777 pectcd to spent! a part of that clay i11 tlll·clitatirJll r,i tlw 

work, in order that tlH:y may share inkri.,rly in thl' 1,('ne

fits to be deriYed from this \"isit. The hali hc1ur r,-,rre:;;

ponding to 4 :30 to 5 o'clock in the ait('rnnon, in :\'l·\\' 

York, is the one selected for this purpose, anti the \'arir,11~ 

groups all over the worl<l arc expcctccl to meet at thi, 

time, in silence, in their Yarious Loclg-cs and to me,litatc: 

deeply. The Lodge-room shoulcl hl· entered in :-.ilcnct·, 

and facing the "'est, the members should try 1,, unite the 

2i78 powers of ancient Egypt an<l moclern Amenrn. From thi~ 

in thought each should go to the i-ite of the nc\\· Sch11nl 

and there try to harmonize himsl'lf. Each c:111, ii he 

chooses, picture this School on the top of a hill whkh can 

be seen for many miles, beyond which are the mighty 

waters of the eternal ocean and m·cr-hl·acl the ra ,·,; of 
the golden sun streaming 0\"Cr the hills. 

:\IESSAGES. 

Some members need to be remi11decl of Rttk -+ mukr 

2i79 "General Rules" of the Ilook of Rule:;. It i,; tlll'l·c :-tatl·t! 

that "if a member, whether fal:::ely or truly. a~sert:; that 

he has receh·ecl letters or communication,; from :\fa!'ttT:-, 

UNLESS DIRECTED TO DI\TLCE THE :-;_\~1 E. 

he will IPSO FACTO cease to <kriyc any henefit ir,1111 thl' 

teachings ...... " This rule has hcl'll misrnn:-tnwtl in 

more than one instance, ancl \\"hcther thl' c11mmunicatil111 

itself contains directions to pttlilish it to the \\'11rltl 11r n11t. 

it must not he oycrlookecl. 

, 2i80 A word also mig-ht here ht• said as 111 tht• llanl,!"t'r t1i 

forming mental conclusion!i C<lllCl'1"11i11g-till' meaning- ('i 

any message that may be g-in~n out in tht· E. S. T. The 

one to Ilrothcr E . .:\. Xercshcinwr. printt•,1 in tlw l..'irt·ular 

of :\Iay 21st in which reference was 111:uk It> hi:- h:n·in;.: 
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2,:-:1 -t,pJ><d <>,11 l"1111,LI\ 111 ]11-. 11\\II Lllll\lCllUllS \\;'\!, 111ter-

J>ld1 ,l 111 ,,Ill -111.JlJll .1-. 1111pl) 111g-that h..: hacl accq>t<.:ll 

till· 111,111tll1tt11-. il it I,~ \\. (j J iur thl' carn111g 011 of 

tl1l' ~l h<>11l 1111 th.11 h:1s1,- ,dull- thL pa!>,a~c 111 1JllC!>t1on 

llalh 1dl·11ld 111 l:1othl·r :\'L'1c-.hcLlllL·1:, act1011 111 con

llLL'l1"11 1111h till' "-.pill ,,l11d1 llluk plact• 111 18<J5 lie 

thl'll ,L\ tl·d 1111 111-. 111t111t1<m, .till'r lL'l'L'I\ 111g the lllL''-'-a~c 

1,lmh ,,.1:, p1111tL1! 111 tlH: l'11rnlar oi .-\pnl 3d ,rnd :,o 

"l llt a~a111-1 111, pn·Lo11r<.:1H·d nwnt,il con, 1ctionc; ac; to 

..,-),,n thl' l,l'-1 l\,L\ o! -.,L\ Ill~ the T S _,, ·-
1111111111111 111 I(, pun·,t i"rm ,hnul,I ht' hro11gl 1t into ac-

111111 11 hL·l'L' a llll--.agc iru111 a ~la,;ter 1~ com.:c111ed The 

I \I \1 FIJ[ \TI: L·l°il'l·t llf ,11ch a mc:;,:1gc 11po11 the rcc1p1cnt 

1, 1111n11t'111111 "i its srn1rc1.: or oi the 11lt1matc effect to be 

1,1111lt1L'l·d \11otlll'r 1111pn1 l,Llll mc~:;a~e 1ccel\cd by a 

j>l11111111\lll 111l',11hcr c,j Ill\' 'f' S, shortly hdo1r the nostoll 

l, .11, l 11111111 11i 1i<<J3 11 h1ch 11 a:, 111.ide pnhhc ,It that t1111e, 

,1.1, 1l111t1~h1 1" !,l ira1ul11k11t Ii) II!- 1cc1pwnl, hut wa:, ::11: 

2,:-,:3 nptnl .i, ~clllllllL lJ\ :\11 Juclt.:c and h~ all faithful 111c111-

hl'1-. .,j till· E ~ T It b1011ght ahout rc.:;11lh of 110 lit

ill 1111p,111a11l'l 111 E11rnpL a,- ,,di .1c; 111 .-\nwrica ~fr 

_lt11!:.:\' l1.1d .t1,,11lt11,·h 11oth111g tr1 do ,, 1th the c;end111g-of 

1h.11 111l-.-:1t.:, :111d 11:i-. 11nt .11,a1(' of 1tc: c~1,tl'ncc (1111kss 

1<,ld 111tl 11,nl: ! u111il L1111111111111L,11L'd 1, 1th h: 1t-,. n·op1c11t 

'IIH i.tl't ,, that 1111a, I \\It" 111 tlwfir-,t pl,u.l' rccc·1,·cd 1t, 

.111,l 111 l!tl' -.«•1111d pi.Ll'l' t1,1Hlll'cl lo Cl11rago 111 <l!der to 

k.11,l 11 pu-.,,11,ill: 111 .\I, c;,111•~, \\·n~llt. l had hct•n 

27:---l- d111<ll'd tn h:1,1· 11 ,It \11 \\ 11-:.:ht, oflicc \\lthnut g11111g 

111 \ JI, I 111 l 

1,,1111,I Ii, 11,1- ,dN1t1 ,111cl -.11H·tl~ f,ill,:1,111~· the Jll!>truc-

1:,,,,-. I !11,l 1,,,11,,l !,ft t!tv lltL'-.-,lt!l' 011 h1~ dc-~k 

'I Ji.,,, 11 Ji,, \I l'I, ('I l'~l Ill ,'l the !l<!'•to11 Con,·ent1011 of 



2785 1895 will lw ahk to clc-.Lnhc thC' ap1H:ar.1llll' oi tliv me·, 

sage, 111 the \\,I~ 111 \d11ch tlw l.odr.:;c o.J.,1 • \\c,u)t) c•,nll 

from 1t 111 sudden puffs and the \\·n: 111 ,, h1d1 thL kttl 1-. 

and \\onls ,,oulcl appl',11, and d1-.appear 

Tl11c; 1s hro11ght fon,anl 110\\ Ill onlc1 tn ,11<1\\ tlw 

1:selessnes,; of fornung mcntnl ro11d11,;101h 111 1 er.:;.1rd t,, 

such matters ancl al-.o a<. afford111i; a g-oo,I t'xampll' oi thl' 

\\a~ Ill wl11ch 1111porta11t ,,ork ma: he- ,Jone 

The phe11omcnal t1:ins1111-.,1011 oi .;uch a t11l'-.-.ar.:;1.: 1, 1111t 

2i86 111cJ1,;pemahlc to its gcnumenc<.s a~ co1rn11~ f10111 a ::-ourl'l' 

higher than the onl111ar: hum.111 m111d Jn sc, rral 111-

stanccs both H P D all(\ \\' Q _I handl'cl me,<.at:;l'~ to 

perc;on-;, som~tttncs <.tatm~ their rn 1~111 au,! :;0111et1111e-, 

not 

As the t1111e has 110w come to gather toc;ctlll't thl· rl'al 

stlHlents am\ to help them IO\\ a, d the dq~rcr of 1c-.1cl1t·1. 

so that 111 thr1r turn, nnc\ ,, hen thell t1111r nrrl\ e~ tht·: 
2-, r;-, ..., ma: ht•come ahle to :111! the \\'Orld kno\\ mc.:1) tlw 11wmlit'r..: 

of the Esoteric School hmc 110,, to ,omr t'xtcnt to lit' p111 

Ill their proper pl:icc,. ,llld f h:l\ C' to lH'/'..:'111 \\ 1\h111 tht· 

School among a fc\\' a cour--e of 111~trnrl1011 111 tlw 111011.: 

pract1cal study of occult1,111 ln 1111, 111i01111nt11111 \\tll hl' 

g1\'c11 to rach group fmmc<I accord111!.! tn 1b- pt'l'1il1a1 ,k

,elopmcnto; nm] pos,tln!tuc,, and the pnptl:- wtll lit• tam:::ht 

the la\\ s of Harmon: and Ccomett \ 111 then l'1J1 I l'l"t ap

p!tcat1on to the mtl1, tc!11al ,0111 :tll(I to 11:11111c Tlw~l' 

2i88 groups \\tll lw fnrml'd 111 order that th1, 111"1111l·t11,11 ma; 

not he 1111s1mcler<.tood or 11ll'..:-1pphed ll\ th1HL' \\ h,,. IH1\\ -

C'\'Cr \\'111111!::', ma: not he 1 cad;. m, tll!.! ll) tlw11 rn>t ha, -

111~ l,c~·n ,t11C!cnt, 11)11~ t·nough to h:t\L' foll; p1q,,11L•d 

( 

r 

f 

ff"' 
I 



27~<) thLlll•tl1,, 'Jh 1 ,•c 111,111IH1• 11hn h:t\l· th<: 111'-lt11Ct1011-; 

1--11Ld I" JI I' I: 11 tll lie tlwrd11n• con-;1dc1cd for the 

tmH liL 111;..: .i, p1,,1>.111,,1w1-. ,11111 u11til till') ate othcrwt<;c 1n

i11rlllul .\, •t:ttLd h:, he, thL-~L· 1n~t1uct1011s \\CIC l,ut to 

~11<: till· pi,Jlil• a iL·11 "l't•cl-; oi 1111th and to open 11p bdorc 

thclll 1111c -1dt· onl) oi the ,.i-.t 111~-.t1c \\1,-clom oi naturl' 

l:111 tlH 1 11c·n· 11111:, the hL·:_:-11mrn~-ll 1s 11011 the umc for 

Tl11-. dn 1,1011 r,f the ~rhool 11110 

grade, 1, lint thL <Jt1t\1ard LXJlH·,,1011 oi 11hat ha~ al-

2,'JO 11a,, lieut l,111,1111 t" l''.t•t mtLl'l•nl:, It 11rml1\ long ago 

27'11 

h.11t· lwl'll ,.,, .1rra1H,:l'd had 1hc1i: !Jcen ,1-; 11111ch ,;oltdat It) 

:111,J tit<: c,pp01 t11111ltL'>-i1)1 n1g,1111zatIll11 that LXtst today 

.inu,•1~ the 111e111bc1"' 

Lu l':1th t!1erd,11c co111m11c to <In h1, l,c,t to h1·c a 

111:.:l1 and I, ,it:, lttt· alLn1 rim:.: 1<> thL· 111,truclton he ha.; 

1u·L·11L·cl .111.J 1i ht 1, ~t,·ltl111:.:l) not 1111111cd1atch rcco,_!'-

1m·t·d 11r d11L, ·11,1 •tL'lll t,1 h,11c :1tta111t•d mtcrwrh, let 111111 

nr,I ,h "J•,111". l,111 c"11t1111w t•.• lalior 1111ccas111gl:, The road 

1,, 11 nth ,,.. a 111nd111~ 1111r and oitln 11c arc nearer the 

,nd th.111 IIL' 1h111l,. th,111:.!'11 thc t111111ng~ 111 1t Jude the 

tu,11111.it1,qI i111111 ,·,nr ,1:_:ht Let L·ach thl'll 11ork ,111d 

11,111 1(,1111:.:-,1,,11rul than II hen 111tcno1I) read) the 

tl ;1l'11111~, 11111 lit' i11rthco111111c:-

TTIE :-.:E\\' FC >RCES 

\, lw- ht i111 e lw\·ll 1111ph1.:d the T.od~c Force hack of 

t 111 'I 11<, ''"l'lt1t ,tl ~ I r,, L'lllL nt 1-< 11r,11 hrmg pH·c1p1tate1l on 

1•, th, plt1 -1ral :>l;1nL· ;,wl 1, d1,~\·111111at111~ a pcc11lrnr 

.:!i' 1J2 ]'""' r .tl,I. 111 :i1t1,Ill .111 rla--1·• 1,i men tm\atds the So-

, ·, 11 Ill 

th 1""111• 11 111 1 .. 1l·h-l,c-,11c·1•. 11t ,11011~ dt·H,twn ancl sc:lf

•,1n1lin. 1r1 ,11tI,1Lt all 1l1t· 1111rld to the D11111c \\'1,<10111 
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( ")') 

\\'1th co11L11111al thmu.,:hL,;, ))c,11 I lc:11 t,, i.,1 ~0111 ,1rl· 

, a11cc111e11t mto the realm oi 'l'lllth 

\'0111-, Ill ~llllllll_\, 

K,llhcrmc .\ '1'111~!1·) 

CORRESPOX1Jr:xc1t \\Tfll TIIE ()l"TF.h'. ]IE.\D 

l\Icmbcrs ma~ now co11111111111catc <1111'ctl~ "llll th1• 

Outer Head 011 all matters\\ h1d1 the) hl'11cH· to h1· oi ll'al 

1111porta11cc Such lctl<'t:; i;houltl he .uJ,h cs-.rcl to 

~In, K A Tmgl<'), q4 :\l.11IN111 \H', '\rn \"111!-., 

~ Y ancl shoul<l he markccl "l'El{~I )X.\L , "To he 

foorwardccl " 

i\:OTICES 

CC>XTRWC'J'l<)NS 

Sc, era) cnq11111cs ha,(' been macle h) tic\\ 111c111hc1.: ,1.: 

to the method of co11t11l111L1m,:-to till' ..,11ppo1 t ni the E ~ 

T It ,;houltl thL•rcfon• hL· knn,, 11 that the 111l1c1' c,JK'll,c.:, 

1 cnt, p1 mtmg- ,1111) p,1,..1agc a1,:, lllL'l In , 11)11111,11, cont 11h11-

2i95 11011:-Groups u:;nall~ "L'ncl 11m11Lhl) ... uIN npt 11111,-1.:0J,1tt•d 

memht•r.: rcnut chn·ct :\II 11•11111ta11c1•.: ,hould h1• 111.ulc 

pa)ahlc anti !-cnt to ~1·c1L·t,1n E :-- 'I' q4 \l.11h,011 \H•, 

Xe\\ Ymk 

I 11 co1111t1·11·s 0111 o.1clt· L • :-- ,111cl L'.inail,1 11w111h,·1,.. ,11 c 

rcquc!\tccl to n·nut to th1• C1·1111,ll 11fti11• oi t lw11 di\ 1.:11111, 

mchcat111g-that ~11d1 i-11111, a11· 111 lw f111\\,11,kil tt, 111, nl• 

ficc 

In 1ctmm11~ otlkl'-,hp, inr pap1•1, and !11,t111c111111.: 

2796 mcmht•r.., ,ire n·q111•,L1•d 10 ,1•111 I ,1.1111p, to 1,n ,·1· 1•, p, 11,..1• 

Trnuhk• h,1.., a1 l"l'll III oht,1111111!.: 1 ,•111111 1,i th,· p.q 1,·1, ,,i 

ilcccasc1l m1·mh1•ri; on anmmt 11f 1111•,111,'1! .1,J.lt1·,~,~ ,111 

then p11,·,11c hu,c, .\ ..,Jip 1 ... 1·11d,1::1•tl t,., \\ l11d1 plt-.1,, .1p· 

r 



~, 17 l'l 11.J :1111r ,1~11at111c, and pi.tee o,cr an: other l,1hcl al

na1h nn :our box 

• E Aug X erc~he11ner 

J D l\uck 

\\TJ' \' F.SS ( Co11111111111g-) ,, a, acquamtcd ,, 1th ~I r 
Reuthling- The suhJl'Ct or gl'llttal scope of the 1c.1tl111g 

\\ lll<:h I ~a, c 111 X cw Yo1 k cons1,;tcd of rec1tat1011s, of 

1.tl,111g up an: s11hJtct that "as p1 ogres"n e, of g1\'111g 

111_, 11lca 111 rela11011 tu thC're hc:111g a quality 111 the human 

2798 make-up. ,11per101 to the mm<l ,, luch 1 tall the soul, to 

)ffO\ e the 1111m,,nal, ancl cluractcr rcadmg B: character 

l l,1cl111g I do not mean palnnstry I never had pahmstr), 

nor ph:s1ogom:, nor phrcnolog-: It ,,as ,,·h,1t I call the 

,1gns oi the ,oul ,md to p1mc, or at least try to pro,e, 

the 11111110rt;il1t: oi the !-lllli. that It has a superior quaht) 

t•J till' 111111d I Jll:,·cr 11..;cd the term· ast1al'' 111 111) hfc 

0 f,11 t that a part and 1><1m::l oi 'l'hcosoph)-:. 

2799 .\ You 1111g-l11 a,k other:--1i :<>tt ask me I ha,e never 

21:iOO 

u,cd the tnm I am lr: lllg to he a 'fhco;:.oph1sl, a true 

'I hl'""'''JlhH 1.., , (·1: nuhk ancl pu1 c and good and 11 uth

iul .111d 1111,c-lti,11 f belong- to the Crn\'ersal Urothei

lu ,od \\ h,ch ll'aclw, 'l'lwo~oph: f clo not belong to the 

ScJ,,,r,l 111 \\ l11ch Colnm·l < Jlcutt hclon~s 

() ))<1 ,.,11 lH'ln11~ to thl' c:rhriol to ,,Iuch ~ladam 

l!l,1,t1~k: ,,a, the h(•,1d~ 

') !),, ,.,11 l,(11111.:..: tr, the ~chriol to \\h1ch \\"l1l1c1111 Q 
_I 11d~1 ",1, thl' hLa,I ~ 

.', I arn·pt th(• ttad11u:._:-; It 1, 11,11 the <-amc Hka<-tn 

gl • 1u al ! ra111111t lil' ll "'fl' ,n~il,lc for .tll of ~ [r J 11clge 's 



2801 11lc.:n'-or :\l,1d.1111 l\laH·hk: ·, 1dl',1,, hut "' i,11 ,1, 1l1, p1111-

r1plc of Thu1,r,ph: 1-. 11pltlld l,1 Jill', thl'I Jill 11!,.11, I I" -
',:·1·C' 111 thC'm 

2802 

2803 

Q You do not hd,l'\l' then. 111 thL ,..,i...tl·11,, 111 111:,· 

.Jw, call Cit·nt :\lai;tc1~ do )Oil~ 

The pln111t1ff ohJl'Ctul to tlw q11v,t11111 1111 thl !..:11111111i 

:hat tl \Y:'\5 1111matcnal ,lllcl not prop,·1 u11,, L''\,1111111,11•,.:1 

,1 ]i,.-J, oh_1ct11011 11 a~ ,tt~t.uncd thL· ,ktl'lld.1111 , '\n pt--,i 

:1;111 the ~ m1c 1~ 1111111hc1 eel. Excq,111111 :,..:,, ~ 1 1 

\\'IT:,..:ESS ! Cn11t111111m: l 

read mg and m tnl-111!..!· up the ~11h_;,·,·t II ht·1 ,. l 1111],I that 

11i~~c t'i so111ul1111~ 111 111,111 11h1,lt p1,,1l'• lti... cl11·1111, ,,c 
11111st he cotbllotts ,-,f tt In talktn!..! 11 llh .1 p,·1-1111 11 ii,, 

11ouhl ,1tt,•11cl ::i cla::;s nr tl':Hltn!._! "i 11h1d1 [ 11,1, a :l•,1dw1 

I h,\\l' lk,cnhcil ~o 11, -.p,·ak. ,dut m, 1rk.1 11,i- 111 ,1 

person I 11c1c1 g;n,· ,•..,J11ll1t1"11" ui d1ar,1l'tl'r 1L,1,h11:.: 

rhnri-:ed ,1dm1,~1<111 111 l1111n II l11d1 I ,.1111,·d 

hn·lthon,l 1 hnd 111: cla,,, ..... mcl I cl1cl 11 .1, 

m II h1ch 

part of 111_1 

:i tcach(·r and T hall' talkl'd h1111d1l'cl- ,111d 111111,h nl, 111 

tnnc.:, without d1,•,1111111g or tl 1 111l,111!..! n111th111(.!· .1h1111t 

111011<':, hut Ill Ill) ch:itll: 11n1k r,11 th,· f.';H ~iii, 1111<·1,· 

[ \\Orkcd for ,l 1,1:1!..! 11111,· J h.1<1 "l'\l't.d l Ll"l' ,It d:t"tt-1,·111 

t1111c.;, ht·cau,L' l 11a, ah1a_1~ 111 th.1t 11.,11' .111,I I l,1!1111 

thc1c \\a~ 111rn1L'1· n,llc-ctl'<I ,It th,tt u11ll· ,111.f 111-t,.1.\ 111 

]C';\\'111!.! It \\llh the i,a11plv Ill pill 11h.1t th,·1 ,11,!1,.f 

knoll' that e.1Ll1 otll' p,11.J '" 11n1d1 i11r ti1t· d,1"' Tt 11.1, 

• 280~ twl:11l_1-fhe r,·111,, hut I 11,·1 rt ,·,1111c·cl lll_l 111111:.: 1l1.11 11 1, 

Q \\'hat 11a, tlw ,11111,·l· ,.j 1111,1 l11d1h, .. 11l •• 

The pl,1111111'111h1,·ct,.\ t11 tli,· q11v,11o111 ,1, 111,·l,·1.111. 1111-

matl·rtal aud 11.:t r1,,,, ,..,;1111111.111 .. 11 .,11,I 11111"•,11•,itt 

\\ hllh uhjl'lllull \\,I" ,11~t.1111,•.J 



\\ I I \ 1.:--, I C-1111111111111:..: I l 11 tlK~c character read-

1;:_:, I ,!1-r•,--• ,l 1111 ,:1lqu·t ,,i h,pnc,11,-111, oppo,mg 1t 011 

, \l 1, 11u ,1,1 1 ,11 I ,p.,1,t 1111 the -..1il1JlCl ni ~p1ntt1all'i111 I 

11,,,, ''1'1'' "' d -1111 n11.i!1-.111 I <Lll't!Jll'd It I lielu!\ c 1hc1 c 

.·1, t11tth, 111 --11111t11,ilhlll I bvlil'\L' tllL'1r tL'acl1111g<;, but 

"', l'I L 11rl,Jr-, r) pill 11r,lllc·11,1 ,llld 111.iny ,,i the tlm1g-. th,tt 

111.111~ l·«•1•h l,iil :--p111t11,dH11 I dul nut hchc\L: 111, tlfJr 

I,.,,[ I. •\ l1-h~ p110lh111 

< J I laq :"ll an~ 1,,m ,,i am papn 1t1 \\l11ch :Oll 

2;-.I l(i ", ,:1111, I .' 11111 -lllrll'lll- ,1ga11i-t ,cli-h: p11c,t1sm ~ 

. \ I rJ,, 1111; 1111dcr:,ta11cl 

< 1 I ,1-k th,1t 1t 1,L' .111•\\L'ru.l a, l1~1t1111,1tc cro,c; cxam1-

11.1111 ,11 

I ,I,, 11r,t I hmk 11 1, It 1, a llll'rl' cul-

l.11, r.tl 111,1liL, ,111,l 11.u ,trl f.,,1111<1 ll\ hl'r :lfl'-\\Cr It 1s 1111-

11.:t,11,1( .111rl ,,,11.ttll al to th, ,,.,11c 

'I Ill ,11 i<"11rl,1111 v,t,·plerl t1> tlw ruhn~ oi the Court, and 

ii,, ,,1111, 1, 11u111ln r ,d l·.,cq,11011 Xo 513 

I :..::11, th1-1 1,acl111:..:, 111 \',·11 Ymk cit: dm111g 189~. 

1 ~'J 1 •11•! 1~, ,; I rl1cl 11,,1 c11111111m· tn ~1,·c thl'm up to 

, .. ,11·11-..: 1 .. ( .,1·1,,11111 'I l1t~ ',\('It' 1rn~11lar Snml·t1111cs 

1, .. , ,.r:, I .. 1 i I h.1,I ,. l.1--1·, t ,1" ()J 1!11 t'C' month, 111 the 

, ,r l,111 111 ,1 \ 1 111111111 .. 11-h :-:11111,·t1111t·, there 1\fmld hl a 

, ·1 ,'.1 1 , I •l11 (111 ::t ,di l,111 n 11,1~ a !fJn:.::- lfllll' l11:f11rc 

.:?Hi,-.; I,, •. ,, 11,111 \, 11 )1111' 111,lt I 1\.1,- 11r,t ~1\111,l!' rcachni:;,;, 

,,,,: •···, ,1! 11;, :..:,11,1.tl 111,1k a, th~· Ll·,,rllr and ()ffic1al 

11, I' !'I,:, •:, 1, 1 .,, 11 :111L r, pnttrl111:.;:-th.11 time d11r

• I :, 1, •I,, 1 ,. 1 ,1, .1 :.:n ;11 •h-al oi -.11th-1111g 011 the 

•l , ,,, .,.,,I 1'1,11 1- th, t1111, I 1,a, 11otl,111g- ha1<lc:=.t 



2809 That was before I hec:rnic co111H:clecl with thv l ·11in-r.-al 

Drothcrhoo<l or with the Theosophical SclirH,1. 

Q. \Vhcn was that; jt1st fix the dale of tlwsv n·adings 

by relation to other dates, to the tinw ,·m, l1l·ca11w l'' •:1-

nectcll with the Theosophical School. 

The plaintiff objected to the question 011 the: gr.,nn,\ 

that it was not proper cross examination, and \\'a;- ir

relevant, and immaterial. which ohjcction \\'as snstaim·d. 

2810 the' clefenclant excepted, ancl till' samr is nnmhered, Ex

ception No. 5r4. 

2811 

2812 

Q. \!\'here were yot1 living at the time ~-c,n gaw 1lwsl' 

character readings? 

A. I told yon they extended for some timl'. snnh' 

years, and I cannot rcmemhcr all the place,; I han• liwd: 

in seve·ral places, I have no reason to say T di<l not li1-l' in 

any one place all the time. 

Q. Did you live at 107 \\'e,;t 68th Street? 

The plaintiff objected to the qnestinn on the gT<"11m<l 

that it was not cross examii1ation and th:1t till' a11s1n·r 

would he irrelevant and immaterial, which nh_jt,ctinn was 

sustained, the defendant excepted. and the sanll' i,; 1111111-

bered, Exception No. 5r5. 

Q. Did you live at the Princctnn :\partmcnt h"ll~l' 1111 

iSth street? 

The plaintiff objected to thl' qne:,;ti"n Pll t\i,· gT,>1111.l 

that it was not cro:,;s exa111i11atinn. anti that tlw a11,-,1·L·r 

would be irreleYant and immaterial. \\'llirll ,,h_il'l'\ i, ,,, 11·a~ 

sustained, the defendant exceptcll, and thl' ,:am,· i.- 1111111-

bered, Exception No. 5r6. 



i04 

() ll" \1111 I\L,tll \\hl'I'(' 11)tt d1<l 11\c 111 '.\c\\' York 

'1 lw J>l,1111111i 11l1_1l·(tvd t" the fflll',t1011 011 the g-roun1l 

tl1.1t 11 11,1, 11111 < n," l·,n111111at,.,11 and thnt thL· a11.;11c1 

\\1111ld he 1nl'k1.111t .111rl 1111lll.1tL·11,tl. 11!11rh 11hJcct1011 11·,1, 

~11-t.11111 d till· <l<'l°l·11cl.111t 1..·x<1·pt('d, ,md the '-,lllll' 1, mm1-

l 1l'l"l'rl 1-:,rl'pt11111 \'11 ; li 

I <1011 t t l'colll"rt that 

11.1-. 111 \:'c11 '\1111' ltl: 11hah 11,1,- the 1..c11tcr a11cl whctc 

1 111111,L,I 111n,t act11<·l_1 11\ cn11111..Tl1011 111th th1..• chant~ 

11111', 1111 till' E,1-.t ~Hit· J 11H·a11 111: :,:1..·11cral 1101k 111th 

l111111.111111 ,111cl ior diat tt1 11 ork lL \\'as Thco-.ophtc 11nrk 

I 11 ,1-. 11111 1h1..·11 ac:-cp1ai'11tt·cl 111tl1 th1..· orga1111at1011 1 I 1hdn t 

l-111111 11 11.1, '" Tla11,-oph1c 111111! I !.!OI 11110 tltc orgat111'a-

111..111 

( ) \\ hl'll cl1cl :"ll :_:11 11110 tlu, 1Jr:.:a111z:1t1n11 :i 

Th1..· q11<"•l11111 1:- oh1<·l..lcd to hc
c:-,111•L 11 1, 111clL li111t1..· It d11(', 11111 .1pp1..·ar II h.11 org:inua

t ,, ,11 hl .11111,k, 111 ancl 11 1:- ,.1,1Lcted to 011 the i11rthc1 

:.:·1111111<1 t h,1t 1t i-. 1101 pt 11p1..·r r1ti--~ 1..",am111at1011, and fur-

1 !111 l,n·.111,1• tlt1..· .111-111..·r ,,0111• 1 hL• 11H:lc1·a11t aud 1111-

lll,ll l I 1,tl I ,111,11111 ,0111 1 l1111or th,11 thc1c ltas been a 

1•111-1,1111 <1111t ,,n thl' 1«111 c,f roun-.el 011 till' o:hcr !>tdc to 

:_:, 1 .11 tli.· 11111,· ., '11·11 ,lie ht•t·:um ro1111c1..·tecl 111th the 

.:?~)() 'J'Ji,., .. ,11!11,.d ~.w11·11 and 111,1 a,.; oit1..·11 as the quc~t1011 

lt.i- I,,, 11 1-ktrl \• ,111 I le 111111 h., ... ,11,t,lllll'cl th(· ohJC'CIIOll to 

I( 

'I Ii, , l,i,,11,,:1 11.1, ,11,t.i111ul. thl' cld\'11cla11t t•xc<:ptccl, 

:111d Iii. -.1111t 1, 111111Jl,L111l. J-:,1..·,p11011 .:'\o 518 
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2817 WITNESS (Continuing) : Xc\\'lJ11rypnrt, :\lassa-

chusetts was my native town. I may have i;h·cn some 

parlor readings there, but never in the connection of tak

ing money or anything of that sort. I never was in Xcw

buryport in connection with giving character reading-s. I 

went home to see my people. I didn't give the reacling-s 

Mr. Reuthling talks about. \Vhen I gave these reading-s 

I did not turn down the lights, nor die! the tables 1110\·c 

about. I only gave them in connection with my charity 

2818 work. 

2819 

Q. Do I understand you are de\"oting all your time to 

what you call charity work? 

A. All the time, you say all my time; I could not say 

that; I had my husband, my family and my home. I was 

married then. 

Q. \Vhat was your name at that time? 

The plaintiff objected to the question on the ground 

that it was not cross examination and was irreJcyant. 

which objection was sustained. the defendant excepted. 

and the same is numbered, Exception No. 519. 

Q. You talked to y9ur family clicl yon about these 

meetings? 

The plaintiff objected to the question on the ground that 

it was not cross examination. which objection \\"as sns-

2820 tained, the defendant excepted. and the same is num

bered, Exception X o. 520. 

Q. Of what clicl your family consist, :\la<lam. in 1893 

an<l 189-1-, at the time yon g-ayc these n::ading-s on till' 

East Side? 



]f,\21 _.\, I 11<:n·r .said T ;.:·an· rca<lings on the East Side. I 
~aid I ga\"e readin~s at my home for the benefit of my 

charity work clnnc 011 the gast Side or lower part of 

Xc\\" York. I don't rcmcmlicr gi\'ing any readings in 

Carnl'gic Hall. 

Q. Didn't you testify on direct examination you did, 

here a few days ago? 

A. Yon !-honlcl fin<! out. Sir .. hcforc asking the qucs

.2t,22 tion. 

2823 

2834 

Q. Di<l Yon not testify yon gaye them in a public . 

hall? 

:.JR. :\XDRE\YS: I suhmit the question as not a 

fair one to the \\'itness. I ohject to it . 

.:\IR. SHORTRIDGE: It goes to testing the memory 

of the witness here and now. 

THE COFRT: If that is the purpose, the objection 

\\"ill he snstaine<I. 

The dcfrnrlant excepted to the rnling of the court and 

the saml' is m1mhcrccl, F.xception Xo. 521. 

Q. Diel yot\ not testify here that yon did give these 

n·a1.li11gs CJr exhibitions-you call them readings-in some 

public hall in X cw York for the benefit of charity? 

.\. 1 haw 110 rlispositio11 to say I did not give read-

ings and <lirl nnt gi\·c them in some hall. because the so-

ridy. w,11· f n•L'' ,llcct wry plainly when you speak of the 

hall that the rharitahlc society which I was connected 

\rith at the time. the larlics met in a hall, and after we 

g11t thrrJ11gh r,111· rc·gular work I used to giye some read- I 
i 

I 
I 

·t 



i 0 i 

2825 ings and short lcctnrcs. I recall that 11<1\\.. llut T ha n: 

no recollection of testifying to Carnegie hall. 

An admission was chargccl, hut nothillg- r,utsit\c oi r,nr 

rnciety for our rcacling and lectures, and for the 1,rnefit of 

our charity work. 

Q. ?\ow in these readings \ra,; not a part an,1 parcl'l 

of them your statements as to the reincarnation of the 

: ; human soul? 
,\ 

2826 

2827 

• ' 2828 

The plaintiff objectccl to the question on the gro11111l 

that it was not proper cross examination, was immaterial, 

i~relevant and "goes to the matter of ,rhat she did four 

or five years anterior" \Yhich objection \\·as s11stainecl, 

the clefenclant excepted, ancl the same ~s 1111mbcrcd, 

Exception No. 522. 

Q. Answer my question, ~Iadam. Ditl you not teach 

in these readings of Yours the Esoteric Theosophy oi 

Pythagoras ? 

The plaintiff objected to the question on the gro1111<1 

that it was irrelevailt an<l immaterial. which objection 

was sustained, the defendant excepte<I, a111I the same i:

numberecl, Exception No. 523. 

,vITNESS ( Continuing) : I nc,·cr hacl any enurer~a

tion with :ir r. Fitch in which T suggesl('d or stated to him 

that his wife was not far cnot1g·h arh·anced ;;pirit11ally to 

he ·a companion to him. 

Q. You had 110 com·er:-ation ,,·ith Dr. ,\111kr"1111 with 

rrspcct to the same s11hjcct matter. that j,- t,, say tlw 

rclati\'c advancement of ,,·iyes and lm:-hand,; spiritually~ 

A. I <lo rcmcmhcr haring a eom·~·rsati,,11 \\'ith him 



jOR 

2829 on the st1hject where I tol<I him that during his wife's 

ahsence in Lonclon, there was some criticism as to his ac

tions ancl I thought it was quite out of the place for 

him to conduct himself that way if it were true, for he 

was president of the Theosophical Society, and it ill be

came him to place himself in a position where he would 

he criticised. That was sai<l on the spiritual advance

ment of his wife. I was criticising him and I was look

ing after the happiness and general advancement of his 

2830 wife, quite a good woman. She was at that time in Lon

don. This conversation took place on the hill. I cannot 

tell the date of it. It was the time where I was question

ing him with reference to his action in the lodge from 

which he was finally suspended. 

Q. You expelled him? 

A.. N' o, I didn't. Just what we partially call 

suspended. It is a suggestion to either do better or rc-

2331 sign. 

Q. You have the power to expel any one from mem

bership? 

The plaintiff ohjecterl to the question on the grouncl 

that it was not proper cross examination and that the 

answer woul<I be irrelevant, and immaterial, which ob

jection was sustained. the defendant excepted, and tl-ie 

!-'ame is numbered, Ex<;eption No. 524. 

2832 \\'TTNESS (Contim1ing-): I <leclii1e<l to advance any 

money to :\T r. Fitch. He asked me if he could not have 

money ad,·ancc<l to pay his wife's expenses East, that she 

wanted to g-o East nnrl he had not the money, and I re

memher in answering him I know I told him that it was 

.. 

i i 

I 

'. 

' 
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ii.If_) 

2833 not onr custom I chcl11 t k111J11 11hctht·1 li,· 1m·a111 I ,lt,,111,1 

clo 1t or thl' or~ali1z,111n11 

that, hut I tolcl l11m 11 11a, 111,t tht n1,t11m ,,, .11h.111n' 

money for people 1111,> \\l'IC !.:0111!.! it11 .1 pk.1,111\ 11:p. 

am! then he s11cl ~0111cth111!.! .1hn11t lw th1111!.!ht 111 i111111,hld 

t 1ckcts cheaper. or !'-Ollll'lhmg-oi that ,01 t. :lltd I \11l,I l11111 

that ,, henc1 er we ho11~·ht ttckl't .;, I ht· 111!_!,11111,1111111 l,"11!.!lll 

tickets, for an~ one 1t ,1,1:, iot kct11H:1,, ,111<1 th,11 ,hl: ,1.1, 

gomg on a plc,hlln.> trip ::rncl \H' cuuhl nnt du ll 11ndt·1 

Z83~ nny c1rcmnstances 

I have no rccolkct1011 oi cl1,cu-....1n!.! "1th :\I r Fill h tlil· 

<,ecrct oi gl'ltmi~ on happ1h 111 t11.1111t·cl ltil' I k a,1,l'il 

me how 1t \\:tS that ,o man~ nf our i.rn11IH·, 1111r 111,1rnccl 

people thc:Jl·, got alu11;..:· ,lllrl loukl'cl ,11 happ, ;i11,l \\I'll ,111'1 

seemed to cnJ<>, thcm~l'l\l', I ,111,-11<•n·d 111111 that 1i r 
had any t:''\)llanatton at nil. th.it thl',e ]ll'npk "l'l l' t·n

clea"ormg to propl'rl~ - I snppo,(• t,> lt, t' t lw t 1!.!111 h il' 

They \\"t•re kachng- tit\' right !tit- I lt ll',I tn c.1II h1, .it-

2835 tcnt1on to the ht•alth anti energy a11cl h,1pp111t·,~ ,,i till',\' 

pt•oplc bcc,Hhc be hro11ght that up 

2836 

Q Let me· n~k )Oil tl1d ,011 !.!t\t' hnn till ll'~ttlt "' 

) 0\11 0\\ 11 C''\Jll'rll'llCl', or a rl·,tcl Ill£!·-

The pla11111f1 oh)l·ctecl to tlw qm·,11,,11 llll the Qr1,u11d 

that 1t \\a:. not propc1 c11,-., l'~a111111.1t11111, 11 h11·h ,,1,. 

Jcct1t>n \\,l~ :-.11~ta1t1l'cl. tht dl 0 ll't1d,1111 l"'-ll'!Hl'cl .md tlw 

,anll' 1~ 1111111ht•1ccl. E,Cl'pluJn \'11 :;2:; 

\\'l'l'.:'\ESS ( Co11t111:11m.: l I cln 11111 ll'l••lkct thl· tlllll' 

that ~I I f-1td1 ll'it 111~ l't11pl,,, 111l·nt .. 1 11 it th,· l'11111l, ,1 -

111l'11t of the I lo11w-.tl',lll 

r 



.. :>.:, .'.lh: . .\:\l>l<H\';;::: Thc- 'lm·,ti,,11 i:- <1bjected to if the 

• ,,:r; ]'k::-,·. 

T!,,· ,.J,_in·ti,,:1 11·;1, "'Ftai1H'<l, the ddcnclant exceptccl, 

: 1:,: rh,· -:lllh- i, 11111111,l'rl'cl. Exception Xo. 526. 

,,·n:-:r:.:..::,: 1 C,,ntinnin;.;l: The first time J sa,y him 

·:1, .. n ~1111,lay and thcr(' \\'('re ~c,·cral people sitting ont 

, .,1 111,· 1·c·ra11dn whl'n I 11·cnt nut and some one came to 

: 0 1,· ::11.J ,:.aid "'l'hL·,t· pL·<•pk here arc waiting to sec ::\lr: 
! 'i,·ri·,.·. Thl'y han· a11~11·crccl an arh-ertisement for book

L, ,·:,:11:.:-." T ,lr, nnt kn,,w \Yh<:tl1cr T said to any one that 
1 1,•::,:11,·,l '·" ),,,,J.: at them r,r that T '.-imply thought it, but 

, h ! J .. ,,].: :1 t t h, ·111. I ivlt a moral responsibility as to 

•. Ji,, ,·a111,· ,.,11 the hill. T rrnwmher I looked at ?lfr. Fitch 

: ,:,i I r,·111,·mlwr that \lr. Fitch spoke to me ancl said "is 

:Iii- \l1·-. Tin'.,!'!L·~·:" anrl T said it was and he saicl he hat! 
•.·• ,:11,· 1,, ,n· ali,·,111 :iccqltin;.:· n position on the place. I 
: , ,J.: h;!ll \ I r. Pierce· T heliL·wcl 1ras the one who attenclecl 

_2..,_~11 • , !ht 111:111,·r. an,l T ralkl'rl 11·ith him ~cnerally and he 

-·::,).-,,11 ,!:f,vn·nt ,11l,jt·cts, he tol,] me where he had been 

•• ,,,.;.:;,1;.:-. ,aid 11,· \1:a, ,1111:-,-~·dting thirty rlollars n month 

: , ,] ·11:11 ,_ .. ii,· h:,,: 1<, -c·1,· and ha,] tn wnrk harrl and that 

l.,· ;,:·,--.•:•·r•·•i 1hc.· ad1·c·rti,c·1m·11t thinking he coulrl come. 

I -:·:,! tli:,: ii I h:,,l a11_1·;hin.~': tn rlr, with it I ~hottlrl g'iYc 
, :.,, ,J, .. •,r,-i,r,-11(,· i11,1t·a,J ni the· nthcrs. if they ,,·ere not 

:·:'I''• ,l, J,,·,·;,11-,· ,,11,· 11·h1, ha,:. a hr,mc and has a family 

,· I; - :, ,·Jii;,f =- lwitl·I' ;,1a,·v,l ht'.rc than a young man, 
· .• -- 1 :, • ] ,,_ !, ,; :_,:-, I,, .-,11r .. r:tanizati,,11, hccat1sc we clo not 

::1:,•1:· ,,j 1h,_· thin;.:·,:. :.-oung men clo "·hen they 
... • : : •l:,. ,·=• .. ·]1:t1 i.-. c:•,,;11~· ,,ut late night!- or anything 

I .:i,1 1,,,; k111 ,11· ho11· the:;c other men were. 

• 1,.-r :,i,,•!"•:.:,r, 1, ,,j 1hi11kin;,!' about it a good deal 

,.-. 

" 

. '. 
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28-H ancl r ,1111 ,lhlHH -.11tL' I ,],,I ttll \11 1' 11 Ill tli.'1 I -.i:d 

\\onld ~1\e thl· ptl·i,·1,11,, t" .. ,1l 11h11 111, 111,111i.•l 

I 11cn·1 111,1dc 01.1 a f1dl d1, 1 h,t 

htl'akfa~t It 11:i, 11111 L:l'II\ r,dl1 th, I" 11111, \\ Ii,, ,, , 11 

11ork111g- ,,t that 1111w It ,._;1-; -1111pl_1 tltv l111.111h 1- -: ,1· 

dent~ The> C',lllll' h11111,·rl'11ntadnl'l1:1111,1rk 1·1,11 

th111~ \\.IS 1111'-dtkd 

from Dt \\"oo.J and 111• 1111,· ,tq1p111t,: 11111 i1,.111 Dr 

\\'01)d.; rC'gllllC' nllo nur \\llt"k 'I hat d1,1 11-1 ;q,i,h·:l 11•11' 

28..J.2 to the hrc,1kfa.;t 11!11d111a..; c1111d11ctl'd l,1 11lt11•·111 11:1, 111 

a~ked to 111al,c 0111 the did 11-1 i11r l,r,.d,i.1-1 1,, ,1111h· o1i 

the 1wnpk thc1t· lt 11,1, 111,11k i11r till' a<l11lt, 1'11I ,.,1 th, 

d11ld1cn I d11l 11,1t ha1c :11111hmt.: 111 d•1 11t1h th<·m l :itlr 

on, I ~c.\\"C a ,11 1~t!_c. .. ,t1011 ,,~ In dnl,h,•11 I 11,·1 ,·r 111.i'lv 

out a diet ]ic,t Intl £!,l \ t• ,uc,:_:c,11n11, 111 111<·111!1,·1, 1111\"1.' 

ahout little h.1l11e-. 11 hc11 the·~ \I \'l l fit ... , I ,11111 ft \\ a, 

that thn ~hould h:nc irnul L'\l'II h.ili h,,111 111,11.1.J ,.j 

28+3 C'YC'r> t110 hrn11, and a h:111 and .1l1 th, .J11u1·11, :i·:1u·.J ,11 

that I ,uh·1-.ccl g11111~ h:tlllt', ,1, 11111,h 11111d a- 1lw1 

conhl d1~,--.1 e1cn h:1li lv,ur Tlw;- 11,·1,· :.:11•11:.: th,111 

milk 111 ct•1 tam q11ant1t IL'S Tlw rln, tr11, •;.11 ,· L'\l'J, t 11 <• 

hottr~ and that t~ ah,a1,; r,:,11~111'-1,-d th,· 11:.:ht th111:.: tn 

<lo. as far as I !,now I h:11-l' hL'l'll c1111,t1ltvrl 111 tlw 

doctor.; ahcmt 1!11, mattrr I ,11:,,::,,:\,t.-,l th 11 1i th, 1 11 .. 111,1 

take atHI put cr,·am 111 th:lt 11111k <,.ild thl' nc.1111 .11'd :_:1\ ,· 

to tho~c ch1ld1l'11 CH'l\ h,11i h11111 a, 11111rh .1, 1lw1 l°" 1 tlil 

2R..J.+ "l'C that the ehild tn'lld chg,·-t th,·, ""111,1 111 .1 ,fl,.1 t 

t1111e. fincl thl' d11ld \\n11ld r,·,1,<', 11111L! 111,I h.1\, 1',• ,·,, 11, 

and re-.1k,-,11l',.._ ,111d 11 11mtld ln11ltl t11• 11, 1111I,· ,,,1,·111 1·1 

the hc~11111111~ To ,1cld 111nt\' <l<',1111 t,, 1\h,11,·1,·1 1h,·, 



2~-1-3' 1111tri1i .. 11, tha11 till' dc,ct1>r,.; !-,'.il'l·. I lielic,·e they give milk; 

I d11 11 .. 1 k11111,· a,; all d1Jct"rs do in the world, lint I he

lil'\'l' it i~ a11 ack11CJ\rh-dgcd fact that the doctors arc very 

,·ard11I ;il,n11t dig·l·,tinn and they give milk clilutccl with 

,, •llll' \\'all'r. hut T said I know if they ac1rle<i more cream 

and mad" it 111un· 11tllritin11s and gave it every half hour, 

that tlll'y \\'u11ld find i11 a l'l:ry short time a change, and 

I >r. \\',11,d clicl it and it is a success. f made that discovery 

a n·ry long ti111l' ag". -.rhc11 I was working among the 

2~-1-6 l'""r childrl'IJ am"ng thl' East Side. 

2Hi--

(_J. .-\re you thl' motlwr of children? 

Thv plai11tiff "hjcclt'cl In the question on the ground 

that ii \\·a,; 1111t pr11pl'r cro,s examination, which objec

t i .. 11 \\'as s11stai1Jl•d. thl· ddl't1clant exceptccl, am] the same 

i, 1111111lwn:d, l•:xcl'pti<JJJ \"o. 52i, 

U- I >icl yro11 a,h·ise putting in this a<ldccl cream to the 

Jllo,lhl'r\ milk, if thl· liahy nursed its mother? 

\I R. \Id( I \"LEY: We irnggest that unless counsel 

think, 11i chan;.:-ing his diet, \\'C are wasting a good deal 

11i tillll' 011 this. 

Th" .,J,jl'ct i1111 \\'as s11,tainccl. the tlefcn<lant excepted, 

;111d th,· ,a111l· i, 1111mlil·rl'd, Excl'ption Xo. 528. 

1 > \ \'hat L·l~l' did Y"11 wafll to feed the babies? 

. \. I ,1., 11, ,t rvllll'lllhl'r 1l'lli11g-them anything more 

1'1a11 11J:i1 i»r childrl'JJ 11i thrl'l' or fonr clays oltl or.five or 

,1:,. '1'1,:.- di,·t li,1 11i 111i11l' applil'<l \\'here the children 

;1r, l:r,1 l,,,n1 and 111,·11 aitl'r\\'ards iii a very few weeks 

11.,· ,,.,,.1 .. r, ,I., a, 111".' pka~l·. I nl,v(·r suggester! only I 

\1:,, 1,·n 11:,1,·l1iul \,, ,LT ii tlll'_1· ''TIT fat and healthy and 

: I 
I 

: I 
I 

J 
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2849 then I could tell about their diet. I ncn~r pre~crihed any 

diet. I simply suggested it to the doctors as a goo<l thing

to follow, and to do it. They were first taking that water 

and milk every twp hours and a half. It \\·as to giYe it 

oftener I know. I could not say whether it was 5 clays 

or 3 or 4 weeks. It just applied to these little chilclrcn 

when they were crying with the colic am! were slccplcs;,, 

and had to be carried am! turned o\'cr. I haYc stuclicd 

anatomy ancl physiology somewhat. I have pro\'ecl that 

2850 it is not a fact that infants of two or three or fonr or fi\'c 

days old must take the weakest possible foocl ancl we ha\'c 

fat, rosy, healthy baby children who have taken fool! of

tener than that. 

2f..51 

2852 

Q. Every thirty minutes after being born, is that the 

idea? 

A. Until the child has the proper amount, and after 

that, whatever the doctor would think. 

Q. I understand you gi\·e this aclded strcnµ;th to habics 

e,·ery thirty minutes after they are born, up to three or 

four or five or more days of age. Is that your idea? 

The plaintiff objected to the question on the ground that 

it was not proper cross examination, and that it was ir

releyant and immaterial, "·hich objection was sustained, 

the defendant excepted, and the same is numberecl. Ex

ception No. 529. 

Q \\'hen ditl you first become acquaintl'd with Dr. 
Anderson, ::\[atlam? 

The plaintiff objected to the question as not cross ex

amination and as irrclcYant arnl immaterial. which l1h-



2:-43-3 j(·l'1i1111 \\·as sustainl'd, thL· defl'11da11t cxccptecl, and the 

,-a111l' i:- lll1t1tlit·1Td, l•:xccption :'\n. 530. 

\\'IT\'1-'.SS (Cn11tinuing-): Dr. Anderson first became 

L'1JllllL'cll·<I ll'ith thl' l'niwrsal Brotherhoocl at the time it 

1ras i11a11g-urak(l. T cannot tell the date. 

Q. \' nu have known you were coming into court in 

the last l\'cek or tl\'O, and will you tell me now, can you 

not rt'call whl'n you org-a11izcrl your United flrothcrhoocl, 

2S3-I-(11" thl' 1_.nin•rsal Brotherhood, and hy that we can fix the 

time that Dr. Anderson became associated with you in 

your work. 

TIK plaintiff objected to the question on the grottncl 

that it was 11ot proper cross examination anrl was irrele

,·ant and in1111all'rial. which objection was sustained, the 

dde11da1ll l'XCeptcrl. and the same is numbered, Excep

tion ?\o. 53r. 

Q. Can yon n·call when he joined the Theosophical 

Soridy of which yon were the Outer Head? 

The plaintiff nhjcctecl to the ciuestion ·on the ground 

that it \\'as 110! proper cross examination, and was ir

n·k,·ant and i111111al<:rial, which objection was sustained, 

the ddl'llrlant cxccpterl. and the same is numbered, Ex

n·ptio11 \Jo. 5;,2. 

Q. Tlw l•:sntrric School of Theosophy I refer to? 

285(, 'fli,· plaintiff ,ih_ivcted to tlw question on the g-rouncl tfiat 

it ll'a, 11111 pr11pl'r rro,s examination. and was irrelevant 

and i1rn11alnial. ll'hich oh_jcctio11 was sustained, the <le

ll'II.Ja11t t·xcL·pll'rl. and tlw sanw is numbered, Exception 

:'\,,. 533. 
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2858 

Q. Do you know wheLhcr he was a m<:mbcr of the 

Esoteric School of Theosophy hcfore he bcca1m: associated 

with you in the· work of Universal Drothcrhoocl? 

, The plaintiff objected to the question on the ground that 

it was not proper cross examination, and was irrcle,·ant 

and immaterial, which objection was sustained, the de

fendant excepted, and the same is numbered, Exception 

No. 534. 

WITNESS (Continuing): Dr. Anderson held an of

fice in the cabinet of the Universal Brotherhood and was 

one of the cabinet officers. H~ was president of the lodge 

in San Francisco an<l he was an officer of the Pacific Coast 

Committee on the Pacific Coast. That was inaugurate<! 

before I came into the Pacific Coast Committee. It was 

called the Pacific Coast Committee for theo:-ophical 

propoganda; with which work he was connected. He 

never had anything to do with the regular cabinet work 

2859 at Point Loma only on the occasion of the dedication or 

something of that sort he might ha,·e taken part as a 

representative. He was simply a cabinet officer, not on 

account of his ability to scn-e in the general official work 

<lone at Point Loma. If \\'e had any meetings at Point 

Loma except busine:-s meetings he attended them. There 

is no ceremony of initiation into the Uni,·cri-al Drother

hood. There is an application you si~n. and then if the 

credentials arc satisfactory, yot1 arc taken on prohation for 

2860 three years. 

Q. Is there any ceremony nf initiation iutn any nf the 

societies of which Dr. Anderson \\'as a nwmhcr? 

The plaintiff ohjcctcd tu thl' question 011 tilt' grnnrnl 



?8( l that it \ras not JlfOJlC'r cross examination, which ob1' cc
..,\ ) 

t :, ,11 was rn~tainecl. 

\\'lT:\E::;s I Continuing): I found the name Esotero 

"11 a map that Dr. \\·oods sent to me when I was in ?\cw 

York, oi an outline oi the property where it was, the 

;.:-enl'ral plats and the Janel there. I did not suggest the 

na111e. 

Q. You die! not clraw a map of the place before having 

2862 seen the property? Ynn. yourself, did not design or clraw 

a map oi Point Loma and the surrounding country before 

.' <>\1 t·\·er ,·isitcd it? 

The plaintiff c,lijcctc-d to the r1uestion on the ground 

that it was n<Jt proper cross examination, which objec

t i,m was sustaim•rl, till' ckfrndant excepted, and the same 

i~ nnml,ererl. Exception Xo. 536. 

\ \Tf XESS (Continuing) : The \\'Ord Esotero di<l not 

n·latt· to the Esoteric Schor;] of Philosophy. I do not 

]S(>3 knr.,1\· where the map is. It was sent to me when I was 

in :\c~r Yr,rk hefore I came to live here, and before I 

had e,ctahlish<:rl my wnrk on Point Loma. \Ve owned the 

land ,,n the hill lntt ll<Jt the Janel that had t11at name. 

<j. Th<: 11ame is not !-ymholical or suggesti\'e of the 

i,nq,,,sc::. ,,f the instittttion? 

.\. think it would he oi any spiritttal idea; it is a 

,-pirit11al ,u!-!'gL·~ti"11, E~<Jt<:r<J, higher thought. 

2 • .:r,.J. (_J. E,,,tcric? 

.\. E""tcric. anything- of that sort would suggest to 

lllL· tlw higl11:r thr,u;.;"11t. J haYe not looked in the diction

;!r_l' i"r tl1L· meaning ,,i the \\'ord. I looked at the name 

;11;.J c!J/:i"c it. That is all I know about it. 

I I 
'! 

' 
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2865' Q. Esoteric docs not relate Lo hig-hcr thonght 11r 

higher life; yon wonltl not gi,·c it that meaning- would 

you? 

Tlie plaintiff ohjcctcc\ lo the quc;;tion on the ;.!T<J111Hl 

that it was not cross examination, \\·hich objection \\·a,; 

sustained, the <lcfenclant excepted. anrl the same is n11111-

hered. Exception No. 53i· 

Q. Is it not a fact that the name \\'as selected h>· yn11 

2866 ;i_s suggesti\"e of the Esoteric school or the inner or !-Ccrct 

~chool of philosophy? 

A. I took that name just exactly as I haw told yon. 

That was the name chosen for the school. \\' c \\'ere 

specially trying to think of names. "\Ye had different 

names for different departments, and that \\'as chosen. 

Q. Your attention \\'as rlirectcci to some statements of 

:\Jr. Fitch as to the sacred ground~. the holy grntmds 11p 

286 7 there around. about or at Point Lom;i. \\'hich arc ~o 
designated? 

A. I consiclcr all onr work a:- dcyotc<I to lrnm:rnity 

sacred in that sense. That is the only \\·ay. I k110\\· tht' 

grouml is not different than any nthcr grnnnd, any mnrt' 

than the thought:- as:-ociatcd \\'ith it. It i,; fnr I he \\·hc1k 

of humanity and \\'e are h11ildi11~ and a,; I ,;nppn,c Chri,;

tians feel towards their church, it is ,Yht'rt• ,w arc g·oing 

to haYe a temple built dc\·oted tu humanity. Ina it \Ya,; 

2868 ne\'er calle1l-

The defondant mm·ccl that tlw an:-\\·t•r ht· ,trickcn •'tlt 

as not rcsponsivL' to the qnl',;ti,.111 and Lhl' wit1w,s lw tli

rrctcd to re,train her an,;wer,;, \\'hid1 nwti,111 \\"as ,kni,-.J, 



\ 

\\Tl'.\J•::--:-- 1c..·.,111i1111i11!-.0: 'l'hnc is no gi,·cn or 

,;,.,.,i.~·11at,·d part 11i till' grounds at Point L,oma known as 

il1<· ,acrc·d gr11t1111b. 'l'hL"re is a hill on the School of 

\iniquity grn1111cl,; and till' only way I know of·a Holy 

Ii iii i,- ",..-i11g it in the I kralil and· Los Angeles Times; 

111:tl is thv n11ly \ray I l'\'l'l" l,1ww it was callee! that. 

Till' g111n1 I \\"car at thl: pt1blic lectures I have worn 
-1:-:,11 . . 

al ll11Tllllg,- gI\"l"ll al 1'11int Loma, hut not often because 

1,·l" ,I,, nut \\'·l·ar drt·ssv:- of that kind except at our plays 

:111<1 I r:trl'ly takl' part in thl' plays. 

I d11 ""t k11111r anything ahnnt an initiation of Dr, An

,1,·r,,q1 i11t11 thl' < >rcll'r of Scril1l'S. He wa5 a writer and 

lrl' 111ay han· lwl'll considl'rl'<l a Scribe. T recall no initia-

1 .. ry n·n·1111111il',; :1t I 111i11t f.11111a at \\'hich ht was initiated 

:,,. :t 11H·111hL·r of the I lnlcr of Scrihes. If he was a mem

h·r a1 all. he \r:ts a llll'111hl'r or co11ncckcl ,vith it before 

2:-s"il I;, ,:a111t· to l 111int L1,111a. 

Th,· pnrp11s(· 11f thl' < lrikr of Scribes was for archac

' ,\11: .. :-ical purp11:-t·s. t11 m:, k,· rl'search anrl compile from 

, -ld 11riti11,_:·,-and l'n·rythi11g that was conncctccl with 

:·r-.·li:Lt'1d,,g·i,·;d n·,carrh in all cni_1111ril'~. particularly in 

\111,·ri,·:1. It 1Y:t" 11111 dL·\·ntcd to ancil'nt occultism and 

!:•: -;i,·i,111 11r ,-tudy 11i tlil' Crn:k. Egyptian or Veclic 

! :_,: 11111«:..:·_1 11r 111y,t il·i:-11'. 'l'hl· Scrihcs wore the Greek 

,ir, .. , 1lt,· ,a111,: a- did th,· "lwil'nts of the Tsis, • 
-i:-.;-) 
-· J - 'i":;,- 11·1 ,r.J "1-i<" \\'a, 1akl'11 for the conservatory of 

:·1::- ',· 1,n·:tth· it 11·a, an appropriate wore!. The work 

, 1· 1 i,,. I .j., ~,·h• ",I i., i11r 11111,-ic a11d drama anti we have 

,.,. ':.:; .. ,l11c,·d :111_11hi11;..: "11 tlw linl' of Egyptian dramas 

.. 1,':, •. :1 i- 1.·11tirvh· ,krntvd t;, the Greek. Isis is 
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2873 Egyptian, hut that 1loc,; 1111t prl'n·nt t1,; ha \·in:..:· a tt·n11 ,le 

named that arnl haYing Cre('k play, in it. \\'v n,l',\ tb,· 

Greek costumes for Ilypatia becaw,t· :-hl' \L1, a ,t11r!C'nt 

in Greece and she went hack lo All'xanilria ancl ~ave th<' 

teachings. The play while it was in ~\k·xandria. \\'a., a 

Greek play. She \\·as introdncing thl· teaching,; ni the 

higher philo;;ophy. 

287+ 

Q. She taught Panthei;;m, did she not~ 

The plaintiff objected to the qnestinn as immalt·rial 

and not croi-;s examim1tio11, which nh,iectinn was su,;

tained. the defendant excepted. aml the same i, 1111111-

hered. Exception No. 539. 

•WITNESS ( Continuing) : Wherner T harl anything 

to clo with the plays in introrlt1cing the art and clrcss fnr 

the teachings. I clirecte<I \\'hat the playn,; shonl<l \\·car. 

hut there are ·other director,; there beside, myself. \\·c 

used that dress because it \\'as clas;;ic ancl it \\'as ecnnom-

2875 ical and it was symbolical in this scn~e of teaching~. 

Q. Did they haYc any particular place on the hill nr 

ronnd about the ~ro1111ds whcrl' they rl'tirccl to perform 

their lahors as Scribes? 

The plaintiff objected to thL· qt1l'~tin11 "n thL' gT1H111.! 

that it was not proper cross l'X:i.minatiun. and that t11L' 

answer would be immaterial. which ohjL'L'tinn ,rn,- ~11,;

tained, the defendant exCL'plL'd, and the sanw i,; nnm-

2876 here<!, Exception Xo. 540. 

\VITXESS (Continuing): I did 1wt ,-a,· thi,- 1)1·,kr 

of Scribes \Yas an ancient ordl'r, It might ha,·L' h'L'll. 

Q. Just a name chosen for it at haphazard. ,,r did it 

ha\·c any deeper meaning? 

( 



'I I ·1 ltt 1,1.11:1:111 .. l11111,,J 1 .. tliv 1p1,,111111 l,~·c.1u~c it \\as 

I'•: I 1 .. ,,, 1 • 1"", ·,.1111111.11111:i, 11hllh .,1,JC'Ct1011 \la,. sus-

1.1111,,] 1!1t ,hi, 11d;1111, '>nptvd and the ..,amc h 1111111hc1l·d. 

1·,,. J•l!1>ll \'11 ;-11 

\\ ,1- ,Ill ,111, lllll 11,1111, 111 11-, Ii 

,1 llh h1111 thcte 

'1111. 

·111, 1il,11111111 ,,J,1 .. 1,,J 111 1!11· q111,111111 ,,11 the :..:nn111d 

tl1.•I tJ 1\,1, 1!11111.il, 11,iJ. II It !1 I ,lilt ,111.) 1111! f>r<>Jll'I Cllh;. 

, \,11111 :,1tio>11 11 '11, I, 11!,1u I!" 1 11,1, ,11,1,1111cd. thl' dcicncl

,11•1 1 ,, , i•i, ,: ,.i:d !Ill -.:11 1, 1, 1111111l1t red, l~,cq>1111,1 ~" 

\\ j ! \ j -...:-, I ( • •111111•111:_; I 

I 1;1 \\, ,I l I I, "I I !11 ·1 I ,, \l j 

•,I\ 1l" :,.11111' 

I lll'\ll llll)lll',.,,l',1 11Jlll1\ 

111li1.., 1!1.11 t h,·1 \H'l l oi a 

,f, 111- tl:.,1 111111 :_;,11111, :it, 11,11 11f ,1 ",ll'lul 11,1t111,, l111l I 

1, 111:11ln1 .il1,,1,- 1,;111,-111._ 111 an) c,i !'11..· ,tudt•nt

'l"·'i.•·1:..; 11 1 '"'! 11111'- 111 llj•II.-Llll ,Ill\ "'ill'Ll,tl 111111.: [1> 

, , ... : 1 .. :, 11, i\,1111 111 ,,'. .:, 1 !11,, h 111 tlH 1ntti.:111 a-, 

;,,_,!.:, .,11,I 111 ,:1,,,1- 1,1:11 1hu11 ,a1,·1:1l1_1 and 11,·atl) 

11., 1°11, :11,. 1: !,, 1>,1, )'Ll\l'd ,.,1 tlte htll tnp 111 the 

.• ,1, 1 , , , ., ·,i 11• , 1,, , 1, 1•11:c..: .,I,,. ,1, ,1 Jnthhc ,tft:111 d11r-

l, ,. 1, -- l1 1•.i- l1e, 1 pl11.-d ,tl the J,1.., Tl1catrc 

, -- 11., •. ,,,11,J ,, 111111•, :li1,1111- 1111:111i.tl11 Thcpl,1: 

••I I I j,., 

I ' 

I l, ,i•I 

Th,· .. '1'11-

, .. ,- 1ii1'.1,I 111 ,,It.it "l,ill,·d ihv 

·l 
I 
I 

I 

l 
I 
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2881 temple, the building near the II()Jm:stL·a<l, the l''>ll~l"r\'a

tory of music, aml also played at the 1 si:s. 

Our symposiums were hclcl in the tcmpk in the 1:n:11-

ing about eight o'clock. The Greek symp<1,i1im is \\'hvn: 

certain members or students of onr con~er\'ati1ry are 

met _together ancl sometimes have it in ,lialoguc; wc,ul<l 

not have a regular play but have quotations from ancient 

writers and occasionally they woul<I lnwc some wry 

modern writers. They ha\'e often hrought in t<> thl'll1, 

2882 when they haven't anything original, some of the teach

ings of Jesus, and if there was anything go0<l i11uncl in 

Dudda, we· would take it just the same as we \\·ould 

from anything. \Ve take the truth wherever l\"l: line! ;l 

from all agents. I do not remember if we had any of till' 

teachings of Dudda, or of Confucius or of :.Iahomd fJt 

of Zcnda ·vesta. \Vhatever \\"e have taken "·011!1! hv 

what you would generally foul printc<l and is rl'acl h:, 
broad minded people; pearls of truth from any place. 

any mindor organization, always beautifnl and t1pliiti11~·-
2883 Some of the teachings of Pythagoras, many of the teach-

ings of :\Ia1lam B!ayetsky and some of the tcaching-s oi 

\Villiam Q. Judge of Theosophy were disc11ssl'd in the:-t' 

character symposiums. \Ve could not t,ikc all nf J mlg-l.'·-· 

teachings on Theosophy. It \\"011!,l take all dl'rnity t11 

get them out. \Ve do not recognize (.'o!ot1t'l ( lk11tt, ~•) 

we would not take any of his teachings if ht• had any. 

Q. He was an associate of :\la<lam IHarl't:-ky \\"as lw 

2884 not, in her work? 

The plaintiff objccll'd to the qnestirn1 tin tht' g-n1111Hl 

that it was not proper cross cxa111i11atio11, whil-h tll1jt·c

tion was sustained, the dl'fcn<la11t cxcL'J)tl'cl, anti tilt' :sanw 

is numbered, Exception ?\o. 545. 
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\\Tl'\F.~~ r l'11nti1111i11~.d: I do not remember that 

II'<' ,ii,-,·t1:--l'd i11 these :-ympnsitm1s a11ything of the 

l·:;.:-.1J•tia11 111yth11l11gy or anything- of lsis or of her lms

k111d, '1,irk 'l'ht·rL' 111ighl ha,·e been something-. 

(1. \'1111 arl' ia111iliar arl' yo11 not with the Eg-yptian -

.\. I do nol think I can unroll my min<l to please 

_, 1111 at ,·1·l'r_l' point. want to be truthful but I am not 

g11i11.~-111 slate ll'hat I am not sure of. As I told you be

i11n·. 1H· l11ok i11t<"1 all tcad1i11g-:=; a11<1 all philosophies and 

1akL· till' pt1re and hea11tiftll from all \\'C can find. 

Tl1l' plaintiff m111·l'cl to strike out the follol\'i11g words: 

",\s I t11lcl you l>viorc, we look into all teachi11g-s and all 

phil11s11phil's and take tlw pure and beautiful from all we 

can li11d .. fr<.lm the ,mswcr 011 the g-round that it was 

1111t rl'sp1111sin· t11 the qt1cstio11, which motion was denied, 

thl' dl'i,·1Hb11t L'xn·ptl'cl, am! the same is nnmberecl, Ex
n·pti1111 \:, '· s-1-r,. 

~J. b it 11"1 a foct that in these symposiums you did 

di:-rnss and nd:.rg·c upo11 the Egyptia11 mythology and 

r-.:i re• y11ur l'Xl l('l'il'llC<.· a11d your status with respect there

'" and p:1rtirularly ll'itli respect to your visit to the 

1,yra111ids. 

.\. \:11, m·n·r in a111· ~ymposiums that I know of. I 

h:11·,- 1 .. -,-11 at tlil· pyramids, hut l do not remember ever 

i1•tr,,,J11ci11;:-my tran·b i11to any ~_nnposium. 

2.-.:;--;s I) '\' .. 11r J>lll'f><•Sl' is g-1,i11g-there \\·as to sludy this 

n·r_1 :-11l,j,-ct 11a:- it, 11[ Egyptian mytholog-y, and didn't 

:•n1 .:.:ii',· ;11 .-_11111»•si11111 the rl'snlt of your researches? 

'1'!1,-1,Jai11tiff 11hjl'clt'<l tCJ the (!tll'~tion on the ground 

tl1a1 it 11a, 11"1 cn,ss l'x;1111i1iati,m, which objection was 

l 
• I 

I 
I 
~ 

i 
" 



2889 suc;ta111c>cl, the defl'nclant C''S;Cq,tl'd, and tltl ,.,1111 1, 1111111-

hcrc<I, Exc<·pt 1011 -:\ o 5--17 

WI'I'XESS (Cn111111111m.:·) 

<;)mhohc mea11111i._: In gI\1111..! thl \,uicll\· ,t1lk I ,,11d 111 

<;11hsta11cc lrkl' tin-.;, thal "f L'lllll"l' thL· 1.111clll ,t1,k 11.,, 

a useiul lh111g- .\ c,111rlk,11ck \11th thl' La11clil- thl it·, 

\\'Ith a 'l'hro<;ophl'~t tl',II1~ It, ,hould h,lH' slllll\' l I 111,irlt I

ahlc ~1g111fica11cc I lid1nl'd 111 our 11 l.tt11111, th:~t ., 

ranclk· ,, hL'll hghlL·d 111l'a11t ~p1nt11.1l 11:.:ht ,11111, 1l1111:.: 

2890 lit that 01<ll'1 

lotu.., plant nr the hnd or a 1,,111, I p1olial,h \\111ilcl 11.11•.· 

referred lo 1t lt 1~ ,l \l'I"> 1t,-.1ut1i11l ,1ml111h,n1 11111 

there ,trl' man> d1ffL·re11t \k-,-.ign,, ,llld I c«11lcl 11 .. 1 li,11, 

done <;o 'J'hc) l\l'IC pa:k<'d up h,q1haz.1rcl Th.: \·,111dk 

~tick, 11 Inch Is III l'\'1<k-11rl' h1•1 L' 111a~ t,1kl· 011 ,, ll111: , ,i t l1l.' 

~h.1pe~ of the lntn, pl.1111, hnt 11 11.1, 11 .. 1 ,,·hdl'cl i,11 th.11 

)HI l"J>O'-C' 

that one 

2891 that the hrn er p,1 rl n i t h,• r.11H lll' n•prl',-.1'111,•tl t lit 1111\ t'I 

or a1111nal 11atun· oi thl' human lw111g, ll(ll th.11 1lw IIJ'l"'I 

part n'prrsr11ted t h1• ln:..:hl't "' h1·t\\·1 pt11 t 11111 111 h11111,111 

11at11rl', nor thal the !lame ,,r thl' I11._!hl ,·11nt11•d ,111,I -'t,I1 • 

tenng the.: d,11 kne,-,- n•pt L'•l'llll cl thl' , L't, 111:..:h, ,1 p.111 11! 

hnm,111 11,1l11n-, n1 11h,1t ,.., ~"11ll'tt11H•..; lall"l 111 l1tt·1,1t111,· 

the a..,tral bnlh· I 1!0 I111t th111l; tl 11111ilcl Ii.- i'"'.:1hlt' 1111 

an: one to ,a: that l'\L'r u,,.,1 tl1,' ""'cl ,1,11.tl 

,1111 ho111ticd II hm I !war Il 

2892 I <l1<I not 111 tlil'"l' "~ 11q111,I11111, -.;pvl·ttl.11,• 1111 11r ,11,,·tt--

thc doctrnw-.; nf .\1111w l!,•,,111! 11,· ait 1 ,·1, 11111,-li "I'· 

po~c<I to thl'lll 

Q She 1,-. ., , 11]111111111111, 11I lll'I , 111 Th,·,'" 1'11\ i- ,11<· 
not., 

( 
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'I Ii, pl.11111111 11li_1u lld '" the: 11m·,111m on the ~rouml 

ii 1,11 II I• PIil l l"f '" l'\,lllllll,1111111 .1111\ \\ :I!, 111compctc11t 

.111.J 1111111.11l11,d 1\llllh 11h_11l111111 \\,1, ~11,ta111c1\, the <lc-
1, 11,l,1111 , ,,, pt,rl. a11d th1· ,,11nc i-, 1111111hl•rccl, E,ccpt1011 

\., ; ,~ 
1 1 I )1d11 t ~I ,1,l,1111 I :htH·t ,J ll'ad1, o;pc:1k ancl \I rllc 

1111lt 11 "I" l t 11, t h, , ,1-.tl·1ttl' oi ,111 ,1,tr,1) burl), am! 

11.1,11 t th.11 a p.111 a11,I p.11<1·1 ,,f hc1 Thc1J<;opl11cal 

1, dl l1111:...:-~ 

l'h, pl.11111111 111,Jntl·cl 1,, th1· 1111l·:-l1011 011 the g1om11l 

1lt.1l ll l\,1-. ll••l Cl11,-. l'~,1111111,IIIIJII, alll\ \\,1-. IIIClllllJ>Clelll 

,,11,J 1111111.11,11,d, \\h1lh ,,liJ,lt11111 \\ac; o;11o;ta111c1l1 the 1lc-

1< 11cl,1111 ,,l·,p1,d. and thl· ,,1llll' 1, numbell~cl, E'\:Cl'(>LIOII 

\, I .~ jl] 

1 I \l.1d,1111. d11I 11111 11111 111 ru:111111t111g-)Ollr t1avcl~-

11o111 ,·111,.1,!1, 111111l111h,1111.il,l· -.1111w rl·kr,·ncc to a Jour-

11,, 1111.111,I ,, 11,·1,· 11111 nwt ,11111(' , • .._tr,1111d111,1ry tc.1thcrs 

:?~•JS .. 1 1,1111, ,,.,ph~ •• 

'1111 pl,11111111 11li_1u lid In tht· 11m•o;t1011 011 the (,!'l"Ollllil 

111.11 11 11 1-. 11111 li"" n .. m1111at11111 :1111! th,tl the allS\\er 

• .... 11:d In 1111111,11t 11al. ,1111I f111 thl'I that the co1111o;cl a~

,111111 ,I 1'1.11 ''" \\1111,,, 111,1,ll .1 _1u1trlll') .. ,,Inch the ,111-

.,. -- 11.1, 11o11,1.1111h rlu111cl 1•11·r :-mtc ,he ha:- hl'CII on tltc 

I I I In 11,,, ,, ,11 ,,,,. \l.11l.111;, that ;011 1111\ not tc:1ch 

·1 Jh 1,I 11111111 .,J,1ul1d ,., th,· l(tll'-.llllll 011 the ~rouml 

!I, 1i ·1 1 ... ,, 1: .. 1 p111p, 1 , 111,,-, ,.1111111,111011, ,11111 that the 

1 J•" • I 11 • 0111,1 In lllllll,ll<'I 1.d 
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THE COCRT: I will s11stai11 till.: (_,lJjl'cti,.,11 t,, thi

question. If she said it, she ,:aic\ it: ii :<he cli,\ 11 .. t ~;r: 

it, she <lid not say it. 

The defendant cxccptctl to the rnling 11f till' c11t1rt a11, 1 

the same is numbered, Exception :(o. 551. 

\VITXESS ( Continuing) : I <lid 1wt :-ay t(• :\fr. Fitd1 

that I had the power to go into a trance or a rll'l'J' ,-k-l'\'

an<l that whilst in that con<litinn. my r,ther ,:df , ,r 

higher self or astral body could tranil, nr did tr:m::I. a 

long distance eyen into India. I han: ne,-er hacl any 

c01n-ersation \Yith :\[r. Fitch on that :-ub_icct nr kin,ln·.\ 

subjects, any more than in one conycr,:ati"n I ,:pnkl' 1,:, 

him about his responsibility as a man and I hl·liL",.L",l h•_: 

had a soul. 

Q. • You ga,·e him crc,lit ior at ka:-t ha,·in;::· a ,,,111; • 

A. I thought he had: that he 011g-ht to :-hn"' Ill' had 

anyway. I would like to make a further ('xpb11ati, ,11. 

2899 I should say that the que~tions propom1<kd there tu me 

are so foreign to anything that I belicYc in nr think that 

I neYer could ha Ye said them to am· mortal in 1m· Ji fr. . -
I haven't any recollection of eYer haYing th .. nght .,f a11:,· 

thing of the kind. I ncn~r could haYc ,aiil tli:tt. Thl·y 

are so absurd. 

The defendant 1110,·ed t,) ~trikc 11t1t t ltc' 1,·, ,rt!, •• I 

would like to make a farther expla11:11i,i11. I ,lt,,ttld ,ay 

that the questions proponmle,l thl'rc w ml' arc' ;.,) i, 1r<·ig·11 

2900 to anything that I hclicn? in or think .-.i that I lll'\.<'r 

could haYc said them to any mortal in my liil'. I ha\'t11't 

any recollection of ewr ha,·ing th<1ttg-!1t 11i a11y1hin:-!" ,,, 

the kind. I ncYcr could haH' ,aid that. Tlw~· ar<· ;., , 

absurd", on the grnuncl that thl· ,-;allll'. \Yc'l"l' n, •r l'l'"l "-,11--



\ 
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2901 11·1.· tn the qtw,-tion and were immaterial, irrelevant, in

c, •IIIJK'tenl and stated a conclusion of the witness, which 

11111tion \\'as <il'nicd. the defendant excepted, and the same 

i~ 1mmhl·red, Exception Ko. 552. 

2<)02 

2903 

21)()-t-

Q. Hcfl'rcnce has hccn made in the examination to 

yonr cntsade around the world. \Vhen was that macle, 

\I rs. T inglcy? 

The plaintiff ohjectecl to the question on the grouncl 

that it was not cross examination, and was irrelevant 

and immaterial, which objection was st1stainecl, the 

rldrndant l'XCl'ptcd, ancl the same is n11111berecl, Excep

tiun X<J. 5~3-

Q. \\'hen di<! l\Iaclam Dlavetsky <lie, l\frs. Tingley? 

The plaintiff ohjectecl to the question on the g-rouncl 

that it was irrelevant :me! immaterial, which objection 

ll'a:- s11stail1l·d, the dcfcn<lant exccptecl, and the same is 

11t1llllil'rerl, Exception Ko. 55-1--

Q. T ~ she rleacl? 

The plainti/T nhjcctccl to the question on the ground 

that it 1,·as not proper cros_s examination, which objec-

1 ion \\'as sustained. the defcnclant excepted, and the same 

i~ 1111111lil'rl'rl. Exct·ption Ko. 555. 

~!- Did yo11. 011 or ahont the 15th clay of June, at ') 

.,·l'J11ck I'. "\I. 1~1Ji, l"lTl'i\"C' a message from i\fac\am 

I :Ja n•t,;h·? 

'1'11\' plaintiff c,l,jl'clcrl to the question as not cross ex

a111i11at i1111, 11·h ich ohj C'Ct in11 was su~tained, the defendant 

<·xevp1l'd. and tl1e same is mnnlierecl. Exception No. 55G. 

(!- Diel y,,11, at the time 111t·11tio11erl, aml on hoard ship 



2905 and in mid ocean claim to recci\·e a t11l·ssagv fr11m TI. 

2906 

P. Il., otherwise H. P. r:Iavetsky? 

The plaintiff ohjectccl to the qtH.:stion on th· gn nmd 

that the answer would he irrelevant an<I im111all'rial. au,! 

further that the question was not proper cross l'Xa111i11a

tion, which objection was sustained, till' defendant l'X

ceptecl, and the same is numbered, Exclvtion Xo. 557. 

Q. To show its relevancy, if your Honor please - T 
will ask you whether or not you claim to haYe rccciw,t 

a message from H. P. Dlavctsky while on hoarcl ship 

and in mid ocean on June 15th at 9 P. i\f. 1Fl<)f1, in word~ 

as follows-

l\lR. l\TcKI~LEY: Tf your Honor plca,-e, \\·e ohjcct 

to counsel continuing this line of examination. 

THE COURT: The objection will be sm,taim,<J an<I 

counsel prohibited from proceeding on thi~ line any 

further. If there is not anything else which is material 

• 2907 to question this witness in respect to, she will he tunwd 

over to her counsel for st1ch further examination as thl'y 

may desire. 

The defendant excepted to the onlcr of the- court rns

taining the objection, and prcclucling- clcfernlant's attorney 

from finishing the foregoing question, and till' ~ame i,-; 

numbered, Exception Xo. 558. 

The defenclant also exccptt'd to the onkr nf tlw l't1t1rt 

2908 which clirectecl not to pmsue a similar line of qttl'~t inning

the witness, am! the same is munhere,1. Exl'l'ption \',1. 

559. 

Q. Recurring for a moment to yottr ll'~tim,my \1-ilh 

respect to sending kin<l thoughts 011t into till' m1rhl a, a 

( 

( 



2lJOlJ 1,r,•li111i11ar_r q1ll':,;ti<111, I will ask you whether you attem1e<l 

a l ·, ,ngn•,.;,.; , ,r g-athl'ring- or conYcnthn of Theosophists 

lrdd in l:<1:,;tr,11 in 11't1Ji J 1,clic,·c. 

2910 

Tht· plaintiff ,,hjL·CtL·1l to the question on the ground 

1 hat it \\'a,, J11 ,t proper cross l'X:Unination, ( the defendant 

:-tatini,.:· that tlw q1wstio11 was a material one) the objec

ti, ,n was sustaiiwd. the cldcnclant excepted, and the same 

i, 1111111lit·n·1I. l•:xc(•ption Xo. 560. 

U- To show the court the materiality of this question, 

a~k thL· ,,·it11l'ss \\'hctlwr at this meeting in Doston you 

r(:1·1·in·d. nr clainwrl to reccn·c, a message from \V. Q. 
J 11d/.!"l", t lll'n rll'Cl'asl·<I. which yon exhibited to the 

aurli<·m·t·? 

:\I I{. :\kKL\LE Y: \\"e ohj('ct to it if the court please, 

and I s11l11nit also it is the same line of questioning- from 

\\'11ich t·1111rn:cl \\'as restrained. 

'l'ht· 1 ,l,jl'cti1111 \\'as snstaim:d, the defendant excepted, 

::?911 a111l till' sanll' is 1111111!11::rl'cl. Exccptio11 No. 561. 

C_J. :-(11,r y1111 attt·rnkrl at a meeting at the opera house 

l11·n: shnrtly aitt·r tht• rk:tth -you hcl<l memorial services 

at t li1· I sis Tlwat t'l' in ~an Dil'g-o, of \Villiam Q. Judge, 

111('111• ,rial A:r\'in·s: 

'l'lu· plaintiff ,,J,jl·1•tl·rl 111 thl· CJUcstion on the ground 

t!1at it wa, nnt en,ss L·xa111i11:1tion and because the answer 

11·.,11l,I );t' irn·k·\'ant. 

:\I I{. 11 l • .\~-\I, I•: I{: 'fht· purpose of asking the ques-

1i', ,11 i- 1 .. din·rl .\lrs. Tin~ky's attention to certain state-

1:1e11t, 11 hid1 11·l· arl' infnrnwcl she made in that meet-

111;.: 111 rdl-rl':1cv t" 1l1c earl' and nurture of the children 

"·lii,:h 1n· dai111 will r1111tr.ulict th<' cviclcnce which she 



2913 gwec; hc1c ,111c\ for thl' pmp<>!-l' of l,l) 111:.! llll j,,u11d.1t1•,11 

nnd mtroducmg a ,t,ltl'llll'llt u,1111ad1ll11n to h,r tt,11-

mony he1c ac; to the u:tre anc\ m11tnrc ,1111! i,·lill11~ 11i tl11l

dren at Pornt Loma 

The oli1ect1011 \\ac; ~us1a111t•cl. the cll·it·111la11t t ,t, pttd. 

and the ~ame 1~ m1111ht·rec\, E:--ccpt1n11 ~o ;;r,2 

\\'ITXESS ( Cont11111111~) 

then :\In, :\c1ll) \\-.1, at Po111t !,()ma hut .1 it·\\ \\n·k, 

I do not n:111e111he1 h,t\111~ ,\11) Lott\l'r,-.1t11111 11i an~ g1t·,11. 
2914- kng-th with her 

2915 

2916 

Q Did ) ou cl1,u1,-. ::lll) tl1111g tourh111g the , htt 1,·, "1 

the mother to the cl11lcl or nil) oi the c\nttt 111,·, 11t 'l'h,

o,ophy "1th her-:. 

A I remember h,tnn~ a con\ l'r-.a111111 \\ 1th ht•r ,1 It, 1 l 

.,he had askcc\ mt• 1f -.:he co11ld 1c111,u11, ancl ,Iw ,au! -.hl· 

wo11ld like to n_•m,1111 bccn11-,l' --he \in-.: \l'I'~ u11happ) 

Q I \\11\ a~k )Oll :\In, T111~lcy ho,\ 11.1a11) 11111e, \1111 

ha\c been married-:. 

The plamt1ff obJl'Ctl·cl to the quc~t1011 1m the gn,un,1 

that It \\ as not cros~ cxam111at1011 a11d ,, ., ... 1111pt·1 t11w111 

irrelcyant and 11111nate11,il, \\ htl'h ohJl'rt1rJ11 \I a, ,11,taml'd. 

the clefenclant c:--ccptecl. and tlw ~amc , ... 1111111hl·rt·•l. 1:,

ccption X o 5(13 

Q Ami ,, hat, 1i )Oll ha\l' Olll, 1, tht· 11.1111,· 111 \1>111 

prcc;cnt hu!;hall(\' 

The plamt1ff ohJl'Ct,·cl to the qm•-.t11111 , ,11 tl,l t_:1,11111cl 

that 1t \\'a, not cro,, t•,a111111at1011 ,111d \I ,1, 11 rt·!,·, ,lilt .111d 

1111111::itenal, \\ \11cli ohJl'Cl1011 \\a, ,u,ta111l'd. thl' d, lt'11d.111i 

e:s.ceptccl. anti till' ,,1111c 1, 1111111ht·rl·1I. I•: "'l pt 1<'11 '\,, ;;1 •-1 

I' 

f 
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Tl1, Jtl,1111111°1 11li1u·IL'd to thL· q11l',t1011 011 the g-round 

1lt.1t 11 11,1, 1111111atu 1,d a11d 11ot CIL•~-- cx,1111111at1on 

TI I 1: l"I ,t ·wr TltL' 11hJLCl1U1l '" ~ll'-lamcd, ancl }Otl 

1.i.Jd1L"111:.: thL c111111,cl iur the dcfrndant) ,,111 not lie 

Jll 1111111,·.I 111 a,k ,111_1 iurther qttL•~11011~ on tins lme 

Tit, ,IL fr11da11t L '-LL ptul to thL· 1 nhng- of the court, and 

th, ,.1111, 1, 1111111ln·r,d E:--.ct·pt1n11 Xo 505 

11 T l SU:\I ERS 

,1111111 .111d t -..,111111,l'd , ,11 lie ha! i of pla11111 ff 111 rdmttdl 

1,,t1t1, 1 I .,, 1111!1111, 

l:'1 \ II{ \I tl, I \ I. I·. Y I rt·•-tdc 111 San Fra11c1,co 

I !i,11, 1, ,,d, cl liwrl' 111, 1rL I h,111 n, ent) -fi\'C } ear!> I am 

a l,,,.,J-kn J•LI a111 :1\lp1a111tL·1l ,, 1th Dr Jerome :\ 

\11,h 1,1111 I l.11e k11r,\111 h1111 for O\'Cr -,c,cn )Cars and 

)"'"11111 ll 11 

1 , "-t.1t, ,1 It,! IH, _,, ,11 k1H.,11· the people \\ 1th \\ hom 

111 ·'"' ,, 1.11,, 111 th, L"llllllltllll) ,llld 111 the commu111t} in 

1\111,11 Ii,,,,,, :.!llH'l,tll_r 

\ I h.11, l,11,.,111 a t.:;1 t·,11 111:tn) 1woplc that he is 

,,, •1t:.i1111, .J 1111li I l,111,1, 111~ ~L'11<.:ral reputation for 

111.1'1 111 iii, t111111111111111 111 11h1ch he l11e,; It 1~ \'cry 

1,.1.J 

I ,1 c,rk fur \\ I' fuller & 
l " I 'JI.• ,111, I l· 1 "111 '-t1 et b, !San Fra11c1,co as a 

1, .. ::.11:,,1 l,111 ,•1 IJ! J,·111mt· .\ .-\nclc1o;on well T 
li.11, h.,,l .1 :.:11.11 .J,.tl ,,i l111,11H,, ,,nh h1111 :\I) feel-

111:.:- l••\\,11,1- 11:11' ,lll k111dh 

• ' 
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2922 

2923 

On Janua1~ 3rd. 1903, T n'l'U\l'd i111111 :--.111 l>1t ~'I 

a telegram nt San Fra11e1,u> "l!..:lH:11 F I' I JHL-11111< 

1t \\.lS from F :\I I'1crcc H·11t1l·,t111:_: llll t,1 l111111 1111e 

,l!> a w1t11cs~ I \\'a~ nut ~ul>pol'll,tl'd h.1, L liu 11 111 

the habit of 1cccn111g ll.lllllll\1t11cat1rn1~ i1<>111 F :-.1 

Pierce ,1gnc<i F I' 1 n111 fncndl~ tn,,,1nl, h1111 

Q \ Vhere dill ) ou meet \11111 :. 

The plamt1ff obJl'Ctc<i to the rpw,t11.>11 a-. 111l·11111pvk11l. 

1rrclevant, nnmntenal and nut c1u~., l':-.a111111,1t11111, ,1111th 

obJcct1011 ,,as susta111e1I, the 1kfL-1ul.u11 l',u J•ll'd .111<1 

the same is 11t1111lJc1 cd, E:xt.cpt1011 Xo 5<"i<, 

\VI'f'.',;ESS (Contmnmg) F :\I l 11l'lLl' i- l•>llllllll'd 

,,·1th the C111\'ersal J:rothahoocl l am .1 tlll'llllil'r ni 

that orga1111at1011 I ha, e not taki.:n a pkd~L' 11·u·111h 

\V1lha111 Q Jndge ;.ulmuttcd ;i plcclt;c tu llll ,d1<>11l 

!,Cvcn )Cnrs :ig·o \\'l11eh l :-1g11i.:d Ilc \\a~ tlw11 till' 

leader of the 'l'hcosopl11cal S,,c1et) 

Q You rcga1d that a~ -.11ll l1111d111g un )l.lll ~ 

The pla111t1ff obJcclcd to thi.: q11c-.tll>ll a~ 1111111a1L'11,d 

winch ob1cct1011 \\as ~11:-ta111cd. thL• dl'ic111la11t L"'-U'JllL<I. 

and the same 1s m1111bcri.:d, E,cq,111111 \., ~'•7 

Q Do you reganl :\I r-- '1'111~1,·) a-- th,• ,11LLL'""' 11f 

;\[r Judge and tlw p1c,t:llt k,t(kt ni the u1dt·1 1L'iLIIL•l 

to 111 ) our pledge-;, 

The pl::unt1ft oh.wctcd tu thL· q11L·--tu111 011 thL· g1,,1111d 

2924 that the ans,,·e1 \\ oul<I hl' 111 l k, ,lilt ,111d 1111111,11\ 11.tl. 

wl11ch obJcct1u11 \\ as ,11,t,1111L·d, the ddl 11d.1111 L ,1 q>tl'd. 

am\ the same 1s m1111hc1cd. FxL'L'pl1t>11 :\',1 :=,r,:-! 

\VIT~ESS (C\,nt11111111g) 

of the soe1d) of \\h1eh I am 1111\\ :111 ,lLtl\, 111<·111l,,1 

/ 

r' 

r 

,J 

( 

r' 
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3935 I am. and ha\'e hccn Secretary of the Pacific Coast 

l'"111111ittl'C oi the Cnivcrsal Jfrotherhood between three 

and iuur year". I was appointed Secretary by Mrs. 

'J'i11g-ll'.1·. The anno1111cc111e11t of my appointment was 

111adc tu the J'acific Coast Committee through Dr. An-

1kr"u11. l a111 also treasurer of the Pacific Coast Com

mitll'l'. The Committee appointee.I me treasurer with 

the apprn\'al of .:\lrs. Tingley. I have heard that she 

power to remove me or dispense with my services 

2926 at any time, 'but she has never told .me so. 

/.:'l'J:lTally mH.lcr1-tood that she has that power. 

.\t the time l received the telegram from l\Ir. 

It i,; 

Pierce 

t,, eullll' to San Diego it happened to be convenient for 

111c to CO!lll' immediately. I had not received any other 

1111tificatio11 from any one to be here concerning this 

ra:-l'. and a" it was convenient I considered it my duty 

to crime. I had an idea of what I was wanted for, but. 

I had Ill> intimation from :\fr. Pierce what I was com-

2927 ing for. 

Q. Yun thought yon \\'ere coming to be of some as

~i,tanrc tu the plaintiff? 

.-\. mTer k11c\\' :\I r. Pierce to clo anything that 

d i,!11 't ha1·e some purpoSl' and ohjcct in it. 

The dl'fl'nrlant 1110\·ed to strike out the foregoing 

a1b\\"L•r un tlw gnmnd that the same was not responsive 

t" tl1v 'JIH"~tiun, \\"hich motion \\'as denied, the defendant 

2928 t·xn-ptvrl. arnl the ~amc is nmnliered, Exception No. 

5' '')· 

\\ l'l'\T~S 1Co11ti1111ingJ: I received the telegram 

:11 11nfrl' "·cJ,,ck at night and I knew i\lr. Pierce wanted 

I•• ~'"'-' llll" , ,11 ~• ,me impurtant business. I got out of 



i3J 

2Q29 bed at twclYc o'clock and prl'parcd t•> t11rnt· till' 11c,l 

mormng am! left the next 111,,n1111g on till t 1~ht "t I• 1t k 

tram for San Diego I had lll'H'r t1J111·1.·1,t·cl \\Ith \11 

Pierce about tl11s case 

I ha vc lived 111 S,m Fra11c1,co for o, er t ,, t·nt: -Ii \l" 

years and \\'Orkc<l for \V P Ft1lll'1 & t'o, hd\\t'tll 

seventeen and twcllt) ) cars \\"hen I Ji, ~t btL:tlllt .,c

quarnted "1th Dr :\nde1 son, he 11\ cd at thl.' ,,1llll.' plan: 

where he now In e,, 011 20th Su cct 11ca1 \ a!t-11ua, ~.u1 

2930 Francisco became acqt1a111tcd \\ 11h l11m 111 co1111tC· 

2931 

tton with the 'rheosoph1c \\Ork lh- \\a:; a llll'lllhtr 111 

the Soc1et) 111 San F1ann,i:o ,,lw11 ,11111wd ,111<1 ,,a, 

president of one of the lodges tlll'rc 

Q \Vas that before the pl,1111t1ff 111 1111, art11111 :\[1, 

T111gley came to locale o, et 111 I \11111 l .oma:. 

The pla111t1ff ob3cctc<i t<, the cp11.>,t1011 011 tht· gnnmd 

that 1t was not propct 1.ro::.!:o t·xam111a11,m. ,111<1 till' an

swer would be 1rrclcYant, 1111111,1tt•11.11 ,1111! 111t ompt•tt•11t. 

wl11ch ob3cct1on \\as !-ll~ta111ec.l, the 1ktt'11da11t t·,n·ptt·d 

a11d the same 1s 11n111bcn:d, Excl'ptto11 ::--:o 570 

\VlTXESS (Co11t11111111g). I ,,.1s ntit at ti1,t .1 111t'lll· 

ber of the same lodge that Dt \11dt·t ,t•ll \\ ,t, 'I'll<' 

two loclgl''i comohclatc< I and he ht•ca 111t· l)l"l'~llkllt, and 

thereafter I co11tmucd lo hc a mcmhl.'r of tht• ,,1l11t' lndt:,• 

with lum I am i;111l a 1111:mbc1 oi the h>d:.,:t· lk 

docs not occupy an~ otliual p11,1t1011 111 tltL' l11dg·t• lltl\\ 

2932 He t<; not a 111cmhc1 oi the l,1<lg'l' l I 1-s rt•-.1:..:11:it 11111 

was read Ill the l'aily part oi 1:1,t : t·a1 Trdmit.tlh 

he did not rc!>1g11 irnm the lodg·t· ,11 1,',H.!II 11,,111 till' 

orgamzat1on but 111, 1~•,1~11.1t1"11 ,,a, :-i·ll! 1,1 tit,· li,ail 

office 

r 

{ 
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I 

7 

i.H 

1 1 \ \ hl't l' 1-, t hl· hl :u I office" 

Thl pl.111111fl 1,l,Jtltt·rl to the r111c:~t1011 as not proper 

t 1,.,, ... l 'l1111111a111,11, ,, l11d1 11hJcctt011 ,, as .. ustamc<I, the 

,lt illtd,1111 t '-ll ptl·d .• uul the ,,1111c 1-. 1111mhcrc<I, Excep-

111 •11 \II :ii I 

\\ l'l'\J•::--~ ((.'011111111111~) f haven t an) 1<le,l \\ hat 

ll 11~1h ,,i 1111w 1)1 .\11<ler:-on h,1,; ll\c«I 111 San Fran
l't•l'" I h:tH· lwarrl 111111 !-talc that 1t "ao; o,·er fifteen 

< > I),. _H,11 kno\\ "lwtht·1 he ,,as one of )Our free 

h11ldu, 1h.11 i1.111tld the pn·,cnt charter of San F1a11-

Th, pl,11111111 111,Jl'lll·rl to tlw rp1c:;t1011 011 the ~rouncl 

th.11 11 ,, a, not prupt r c111,~ l',ammation, \\ h1ll1 ulJJC'c-· 

111111 ,1 ,1, ,11,t:11mrl, the clcicndant cxccptc<I. aml the 

ca11u 1, 11111nlll'I L·d. E,u•pt1<J11 Xo j72 

I ha,·c hear<! Dt A11<lcr-

c,.11 ·, ~1·m 1al Hp11tat1n11 for 1r111h 1h,c11s .. c<I 111 San 

F1am·1-111 111 a ~n·at mall) people 

I l \\"a, 111, n·p111.111011 for 1111th the subJcct of <1,s-

111-...11111 I,~ 11111 111th c.,thu, 111 the )l'at t8'J7 or 18987> 

\ I \\ 1 ,ulrl hl,t· to ,111.,1H·r that t·nt1rel~ pcri;o11ally 

l11 Ill\ •di ,1111) tlll·l1 ) \\ ill :111:-\\CI' 

I I I 111111),I hk1 "'II to an,wcr 1I 111 a proper way, 

111 I l , • ,r 11' 1 

\ 

111,,111111 ,i till 1,1;.:,1111i,1111111. a11~tl1111g- detrimental to 

])1 \11,l,1,1111 IIJ' 1,, thl 11111\. ht ld1 
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2937 The defendant moved to strike out the answl·r to the 
foregoing question on the ground that the same was 

not responsive to the question, which motion was 1k11il'tl, 

the defendant excepted and the same is m1mberl'il Ex

ception No. 5?3· 

2938 

Q. He continued to be a member of the society 

down to 1901, I believe you said. Did you cliscusf; 

the matter of his reputation for truth after 1897 a111l 

1898, as in 1899 or 1900? 

A. Only when it became necessary to refer to it. 

The defendant moved to strike out the foregoing- an

swer on the ground that it was not responsive to the 

question, which motion was denied, the defendant ex

cepted, and the same is numbered, Exception No. 57-1-· 

WITNESS (Continuing): Among others with whom 

I discussed Dr. Jerome A. Anderson's rl'putation was 

2939· Mrs. Robinson. The matter came up at my rcsiclcncc 

on Turk street during the past year and since Dr . .-\n

derson resigned from the Universal Ilrothcrhoml. 

She was a member of the Universal Brotherhood at 

that time. I had read some letters by Dr . ..-\111\crson 

with respect to the plaintiff in this case and hacl rl·ad 

statements he published in the San Franci!-cn Chronicll•. 

I do not know whether l\Irs. Robin!-Oll hail rl·a1\ thl•Jll 

or not. 

2940 Q. Diel you read the articks which appl'an•1l 111 tht• 

San Francisco Examiner about the same time? 

·The plaintiff objl"cted to the quc~tion on thl' gn)uml 

_that it was not proper cross c·xamination. which ohjl·cti1111 

I , 

( 

,,.I 

"" 

r 



,21J.J.1 11.1, ,11'1.11111,I till cldu1cl.1111 t'\C.:l(>lul, and the same t!> 

lllllllhltlrl I '\llf)ll<Jll ~l.l 5i5 

I ha,c hca1<1 about fift) 

J'<"Jllt 111 ~.111 Fra11c1,c.:o cl1~c11!>s Dr An<lc1s011'.; rcpu-

1,,1, .. ,, i,1r uuth n11d among- the people ,,1th ,,horn I 

t.ilkld l<,11u·111111g-I >r .\t1rll•r,n11 w,1.., C :\fac;on Smith, 

.111 .ttt,,111l_1 1,h" 1,·,11h-. 111 ( >al-land and ha:-. an office m 

th1 \Jill, l:ut1d111g 111 ~an Fra11n~co and others Also 

\fr I h·tl, J>r 1;11fiu:hl·,, .\11 Spink,;, .\lr Rohmson, .\Iri-

1'J-l-1 1, .. 11111,1111, .\lr [·I !: .\ltmgt·•. ,111<1 others I met .:\lr 

29-B 

~1111th .1t tht \c,ult-111~ of Sc.:1cnce-. 111 San Franc1!>CO 

.11111 ;!111·1 ,11111t ('11i1\that11111 h1! ,aHI, "I h:nc c;C'cn sc,·

', al ,t.ctu11t 11t, p11hfl';l1ed li1 D, Andcrc;on and the1 
, ,.111 r.1d1t l 1·,11 It 11tht·1 ,111cl 1t ptlli- the doctor 111 a bad 

l•;.:111 111 h t,tahh:-h111g- .1 had reputation" 

c, \11rl 1hl',t ,t,1tt·n1u1t:-. 111:rc 111 n.::>pcct to contro-

' 1 1 ,11-. ;.:11111;.: <>11 .1, t·x 1~t 111~ IH t 11 cen the Doctor ancl 
,,,111· 1,,d::t· ,1r ,,thl'r~, ,~ not th,1t c;o 

\ Ill 11, •,11111 1111.-1 1kta1I 111th 111111 I <1011 t know 

"11.it '11 1'11111;.:ln 111 .1m t!1111g abont 11 or whereon he 
l,,1,,cl ]11, r,p11111.111 

'1 I .1111 ')ll,tl,111;.:- c,i tht 11onl statement:., to what 

1h.11 11111<1 •l.tlll,ltllt-." n iu1cd 

Th, 1,l.111111ff ,,l,J~·1·tl'd to tht, CJllC''-llon 011 the ground 

111.11 ,. 1,.1, .t11.ad} .111!>\\l·tc.:d and that 1t called for a 

.?'H.J. ,,,11, 111-1 .. 11 ,,1 th· 1\1111(•--, .111,I \\n<; not cro~s C:'\amina

t••,11 11lthh ,,l,i1111,,11 11;i, ,11-.t.:mcd, the defendant ex-

1, 1,:, •I .i1i,I iltl ,,11111 ,, 1111111lu:n•cl, l~xccpt1011 ~o 5i6 
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2945 The pla111t1ff obJccte1I to thL qneMHm on till· !..!l•i1111rl 
that 1t was already ans,,crccl ,111d tliat it calkcl j,,r :1 

conclus1011 of the ,, 1tnc,;s an1I wa~ 1101 crn:..., cx,1111111,1-

tton, which obJect1011 ,,·a,; c;m,tamc«I, the <1eil·111la11t l ,

cepte<l, and the s,1mc 1s numbered, ExceplH'm ;\r, 5i7 

\ VITNESS ( Cont111umg) :\[o!)t of the people I h,1, e 

talked with are people \\ 1th whom r am fa1111har ,111,I 

they arc, pract1cally speakmi;:-. the c11L1re c1rclc of Dr 

Anderc;on'c; social acquamtance 111 San f-1,111c.1<:.co I Ii, 
2946 social accitm111tance ,,as l11111te<I to the lodge oi thl l'111-

yersal B1otherhoocl, so T ha\·c cndta\orcd 111 11w1111011-

mg the lodge memh<'l s to name on!, those ,, ho knew 

lum best 

JCJ.IA IIECHT 

Sworn and cll.ammed 011 hchalf of thl' pla11111ff 111 rdmt

tal, test1fiecl as follows 

BY :\IR KELLOGC -:\I y 11.1111c 1, J 11h.1 I h·dll 
2947 res1clc at Point Loma [ havl' re,llkcl thl'l'l' ahnut i1111r 

)l'ars :\[) special work Lh<'r~ h,1, hL'l'l' 11111'-ll' tc.1rh111l,! 

I know :\l,1t1lda K1at1.cr \\ ho ll•-.11lil•1I 111 tl11, l'.l~l' 

Q l\I1sc; Kiatzl'r tc,t1fic1l -:Ill' ,, a, nt l'mnt l.0111a 

ahont five ~ml a half mc,nth, to the encl llf .-\nl,!n:-t 

1900 She c;t,ttul that clunn~ the tune ,Ill' H'll'l\ l'1I 

five or six 111uc;1c lt:•,sonc; from ~nu, :t111I 110 moll' \\"11\ 

~ou kmtlly c;tatc the fact!> as to the a111n1111t oi mt1 ... 1cal 

2948 mstmct!on \\ l11ch ~ ou ~aw to :\11,, Krat.tl'l' dunn~ 1h.1t 

tm,e' 

'fhc- 1lcfl•ml:111t uhJl'l'll.'cl tn the quc,tH111 1111 till' ~1111111<1 

that 1t ,, as unproper 111 fm 111. "a, 11ll'•lllltll'l\'lll an,1 

called for the condu.:;1on of the ,, 1l1tl'"'• ,, \11d1 l'hll'l'· 



I 1111 11,1, t,H·1111krl. thl ddu1<1ant excepted anc.l the 

\ \11,, l,ro1t1.Lr btg:111 mmll lec;sons with me a few 

\IL• k, aitu· ::-he .irrl\ul at 1'<11111 Loma, and the onl) 

111111 111:11 I ncollLct (Ji her h;n mg i,toppcd music les

'"'b tltt· l'nt11c· time ~he ,,as there \\ct!> !><>me wcel,s 

rl11n11~ 11 Inch the l,111ld111g 11,1s bcmg torn down; the 

pl.1--ll"rt11~ ,, a~ ht•m~ torn '1011 n, and there 11 as a great 

,k,d 11i ch1,t a11cl ro11 iuwJII, anti the pianos were covered 

2950 up and all till' prnct1~111~ and le:.!'>Oll!> cca!>cd at that ume 

2951 

1!1, 111,1 n•mcmbcr exact)~ the kngth of tune that 

1111, L11nrl1111m la,tL•tl. hut 1t \HIS longer than six weeks, 

;111cl dunn~ 111111 tune thl' prnnos \\Cre co1·crcd with 

ram:i~ and no (11,c could 11,;c them :\ly pract1c111g \\as 

l11ILriuL·d ,,11h, I cr,ulcl not me them .-\II the lessons 

,,uc •;i11ppul Thl" ILc.::-011,,. of :\Ir 1-Ian!;en'i, children 

,1 l rc ,t, •ll('1·rl 

c > \\ ,1, \11" Kr,111.c-1 trl',lll'<I 111 any different man-

111-r 111,111 ,,1hl·1 pl•Jplc ,, ho \\ere takmg lc!>sons at that 
111111 .. : 

'I hl ,1l i111.Ja111 .,J,_1n·t..d 111 the quc<.t1<m on the ground 

that .t ,, ,t, lllll n lil'ttal, l:tlll'rl for the conclus1011 of 

lh< ,, 11111 ... a11rl ,, ,1, 111c11mpl'tl•nt, \\ Inch ohJcct1on was 

"', 1 rnli rl tht rlcit·11clam l ,c,·pt{'cl all(l the i.ame 1s num-

1,. I 1 ,\ I .\.l'l Jlllllll :\'r, :ii') 

\ ,, •l 111 an, ,, .i~ 

\11.- 1,,,1i11r ~•ait• .. il ,,11h 1,10 nrns1c-lcc;!.>Onc; a week, 

,111, 11 11 .... 111_\ 111,t ,111 ~c-11cr,1II~ ,, 1th pupils to have 

:h, 11 In :..:111 ,, ·th t11 ., .111'1 a lwli hn111~ a week, and when 

J,11 , 111 ,n:..:h ,1•h,111nrl t•J cr,11111111c· 1hc111 with one hour 
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2953 lesson a \\•t•ek, and she p1ohahly dul the '-,lllll:, altho11gh 

I clo not 1c111ember dcfin1tcly 

Q Can you rcmembtr an) thmt:" a~ to the number 

of lessons which she did get to enable : <HI to stale what 

the facts arc as to whctht'r :,he had more than five or 

six'? 

A She certamly must ha\'e had more than fi\·c or 

six lessons, as I stated that she ha<I lesson-. all the tune 

2954 she was there, except poc;s1bl:, s1, week,; She ,, as g1\ en 

about two hour,; a <la: 111 pract1c111g-on the piano <111nng

the period when the p1,1110 could he m,ed Yer) often 

I saw her pract1c111g <luring- that peno<I 1 Icr avcra~c 

was two hom:. per da:, , th,tt extended O\ er the whole 

period of her stay c,c-cpt whc11 the piano~ \\ere co,c1c<l 

up, as near as I remember 1t 

I am a member of the Da11gl1tcrs oi the R1s111i.: Sun 

and was al the t1111c :.\)J.,., Kratzer wac; there I at-

2955 tcn<led the mectmgs of that !-oc1et:, clunng- that tnuc 

She wac; present I \\ as 11 cac;urer or sect ctnt: of the 

society I sent out 111, 1t,1l1om, ancl on sc, l'ral ocea..;HntS 

I sent mv1tattons to :.\l1ss Kratler I <lo not tt·rnllect 

the m1mber of t1111cc; I :,aw her at tht"•C meet111~-... h11t 

she was there freqt1e11th I have :-cc11 lwr at p1c111c, 

and meet mg.:., gt'IIC'I al gal het 11H.:·, "l11ch "t' ltad \ \\• 

had n number of p1cn1c:--and .:.he \\tb :tl\\a:,:- tht•tl' 

These p1c111cs \\ ere held do,\ 11 at the bt·arh I do 1H 11 

2956 remember the specific occa;.1011,, b11t kno\\ "l' lt:n l' 
social g:ithenng<, a11d I oitcn :-a\\ hr1 there han' 

~ecn her c;1tt111g-on the Ycr.imla n·.11lmg .rnll ehattlll!! 

and ha\e 11ot1cec\ her \\:ilk111i.: aht111t ou till' !!tl111111t~. 

and un thc:;e ol·ca::.1011:-,he \\a:- 1llJI at \\Olk 

r 



2c,37 ~ h p1111r1pal ,, 01 k ,,nee I h,n e l>een a resident at 

I 101111 I .0111,1 h.1~ lil'l'II Ill lllll!>IC 

< l \\ ill )OIi ~I.Lie wh,tt the g-cnetal natme ,,as of the 

11111,1l·:1l lll'-1111ctm11 that ,1 ,1-; bemg given to the older 

l'IIPII--. ,11 ll''Hknb, at thl· liumesll'ml <iu11n~ the period 

1m111uhatd_1 pno1 to < lctohL·r 28th, 1901? 

The ,h:il 11dn11t ol>;cctecl to the question on tne ground 

tit.it 11 ,1 ,1, 111111uten,tl, Jrrcle\ ant and not rebuttal, wl11ch 

111.JL L l 11111 ,1 a., o, l'tT11lL•1I. the defendant excepted, .iml 
2'J5S 

t lit· ,:um• 1:-1111111hcrcd E ,cept1011 Xo 580 

.\ I du nut hno,, c:-..actl} what yon mean uy the: 

11,1111n• of thl· m,trnltums There ,1erc 111~tru111ental and 

\<>l,d k:-:-011, ~l\·cn .111d le-;~om; 111 harmony I uelteve, and 

'< > Oil 

\\'L had 011I} ,tarted the co11~e1 ,·atory and I ,,as the 

on!: p1:1110 ll"acher :'II rs Spaul<i111g was the \'OCal 

ILa1 her at that t1111c I do not rccolkct any other music 

2959 tlaL he1 :-, 1101 1ln I now t l'Culkct the m1111bcr of Jlllptls 

111 tlic,l· ,.111011 ... br,111d1L''i of \ocal piano muMc I do not 

tll<>lltll lt,11r 11!.l11_1 of the older people at the Homestead 

,1 u L u1gag-ul t11 ~tlld} mg- , oc,d or p1.ino 111u:,1c 1mmed1-

a t< 11 p1Lcul111~ thL· 28th cla: of Uctobc1, 1901 There 

Ill ll' ,1 1111111hL·t of thl'lll ~o cng-agcd at that time 

2%0 

< 1 111111 111a11, tcacl!l·r, \l<'ll' there at that tnne? 

'l'ltL dl'it·11tla11t oliJl'lll'd to the quc ... 11011 on the ground 

t 11.11 11 11 .a, 111c.,111pde11t, 11 relevant, 1111material and not 

1l l,u11,tl. "hH It 11liJl'll1<111 11·a., overruled, clefen<lant ex• 

<<pt,il .11111 tla ,,ttllt' 1.; 1111111be1ed Exception No 58r 

\ \\.<II, I h,L1t· 110I ht'l'll accu,tomcd to tlnnkmg of 

tlw 111u,,c,al 11111 k 111 c111111t·ltt1111 with date.:; I really 

l 
.I 

I 

I 
I 
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2961 could not accnratcly ,tatc without tln11l-m~ card11ll~ JtH 

the tune 

I bchcvc :\II!>s llergman \\ cl'i there :-=.he ,, a~ ~I\ mg 

vocal 111struct10n I do not remcmhc1 ,, hcthc1 '.\I r 

N creshe1mer \\ as there then, or not II 1,; ,, or k ha, I 

been more with the clnlllrcn than ,,·1th the ,1d11lh Thc1c 

were chorus cla!>!>e!> 111 ,111g111g for the lad1c,; .11ul gl'll

tlemcn. I am ,;pcakmg of the pcno<i 1111mcchatcl) prior 

to October 28th, 1901 The musical ,,ork ,,,1, c,1111-

2962 mencecl there Ill the latter part of 1899 or 111 1900 I dri 

not thmk there was any one hc~1de~ my:,elf gl\ 111g 111-

strnct1011s on the Jllano prior to Uct1>her ~8th, !CJO 1 

l\l1ss Jlergman ,,as there then and she had a larg(• cla,,

of pupils. I wa~ Im~) 011 the piano I c,lll 1101 :-late 

the number of pupils that I ha,!, hut I kno\\' I !.'.,l\C 

about twenty lessons a ,, cck 

2963 

CROSS EXA:\Il.\'.-\Tl().\' or Jl.Ll.·\ HECIIT, 

DY :i\lR SHORTRIDGE I am a 111r..mhe1 oi thr..· 

Umvcrsal Brotherhood orgalllzat1011 

Q You have taken the pledge oi mcml.e1;., ha\l· 

) ou, signed the pledge of mem hers~ 

The pla111t1 ff obJ cctccl to the quc--t 1011 a:- 111c1lll1Jll'te11t 

irrelevant and unmatcnal, ,, h1ch oli1cct1011 \\a, ,\l:-

ta111ed, the defendant acct•ptcd and t hl' -.,um· ,,. 1111111-

bered Exception ~ o 582 

2964 \V1tnesc; (Co11t11111111g). I h:l\c not ,1glll'd a pk-d~c Ilk~• 

or s11111lar to the plcclgc l,110,, 11 :b pl,11111 rt1 , T•: -.;l11hrt 

No. 24. 

Q. In J0111111c:-the l'111n·r~.t1 llrntlwrhnP.f clul ,,,11 

sign an) pledge at all~ 

I 

f 

,.. 
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296i 

2968 

742 

TIil' pla11111ff ohicctcrl to the q11c~t1011 on the ground 

t h.11 1t 11 a-. 11"1 c:1 o~~ c:--,1111111,1t1011 ", winch ob1echon 

11,1s ,11,1a111ld, ddu11la111 c'lccptc<I and the same 1s num-

1 ll'll'd E \l l pll()IJ :\ 0 583 

\\ 1tnc~., ( l'1.111t11111111g-), I ha1c hcen a member of the 

l 'n1wr:-.il Brotherhood about four )Cars I 10111e,I the 

11r~a11t7,1t1011 at l'omt Loma, ancl was not then a rcsuJcnt 
,,f Sa11 D1l'f.!" IJ11t \\'a-. lu.:rc ior a tune for 111) health. :\[y 

'101111.. al th,11 t1111c 11a, 111 Clm·ago 

Q Dul ) 011 1'11m1 the pla111t1ff 111 tl11s action at the 

tmw )<>11 10111l'd - hdore )OU J0111cd the Gmvcrsal 

llrothL-rhood' 

Thi• pl:111111ff ohJeLtccl to tl1e q11cst1011 on the grounJ 

th..Lt 1t 11a'> not proper cro:,c; exammauon and was irrele-

1 a11t and 1111111atcnal. \\ l11ch olJJect1011 was smtameu, the 

ddcwl,lllt t•xceptcd ancl the c;ame 1<; numbered Exception 

:\" 5~tl 

became acquamte<I ,., 1th 

:\I r-, Tmgll') ab,mt the tune I JOmecl the orga111zat1011 

~lw had Jll"t c1,mc from l'omt Loma I had gone there 

f"r 111) hL·alth ,llld met her ,1t the hotel 

() \\\-re ) 011 a 'J'he""'"Pl11,1 at that time;, 

ThL pl,1111t1ff ol1,1ccll'<I to thC' q11co;tI011 on the ground 
th,11 11 11,1, 111u11ah nal, 111compl'IC11t and irrelevant, wluch 

,,liJ1rt1"11 11,1, ,11,1a1m·d. the dd1..·1Hlant excepted and the 

'-,lllll h lltllllli<.1ld l·.,CL'J>IICJII :S() 585 

\\'1111,·,, 1 ( 1,11111111111;..:) J ha\'e not d1scuc;sed my tcst1-

m 1 ,11_, ,,Jth a111 <me ,1a, t1Jlcl I \\mild lJe called as J. 

\\ Jt1H" ,111,I .i~kLrl 11 li,11 I 1-m 11 ali<ntl :\)i,;c; Kratzer, an<l 
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2969 so ·far as I know the attorlll') s for the pl.1111t1ti dul nrit 

know what I am test1fy1t1g to 

I tl1111k l\!1ss Kratzer came to Pomt Loma 111 !<JOO, the 

sprmg tune She remamcd there !-t, 1111111th, I .,t,1rtcd 

to give her two lessons a week, or one hour lc,.,011 a 

week There \\ ere not man) p11p1l.., 111 111uc;1c thl·r(· at 

that ·t1111e I do not know how man) les~ons I g-a\'l~ her, 

hut 1t \\as one or two a week for aho11t four month~ 

do not remember \\'hat her p,1rttc11lar <lntte~ were ,it 1'01nt 

2970 Loma I have seen her 111 the cltn111g-room an<l about 

various places I ha\'e not c;een her m the kitchen 

never c;aw her c;cruhbmg hall\\ a) s or scrubhmg or ,;weep

ing the dmtng room I have ,een her 111 the dm1•1g room 

but I <lo not remember what ,;he \\ a<; <iomg- The la1hes 

took turns 111 wa1t111g on the tables 111 the 1hm11g room 

I was 111 there 111) self at one tune ,, a1tmg on the table 

I did not scrub the flo01,; or the halh,a)1, 

2971 

She atten<k<l some social meetmgs at ,, htch T w,1, prl•,;

ent I have seen her at mrctmg, of the Da11~htcr~ oi 

the R1s111g -sun The members of that SOt'lCt) !',(ll1l('

t1mes have Sunda~ m0111111~ meet mg,; and poc;,1hl) ~omc 

other mornmg~ when we hacl tall,~ I h,ivc ,-ec11 :,.[i._,_ 

Kratzer at those meetmg-~ The) \\'l'rc .,onwtune~ lwld 

111 a tent \ \' e had one for t h.1 t purpo,;c 

Q \Vere there !>lll,illl'r trnt!- :i 

The pla111t1ff ohiectcd to the qul'..;t1nn a~ lllllllatl'nal 

irrelevant and not proper en>.,., cx.1111111,1t1011, ,, luch oh-

2972 ;ect1011 \\U!> ~11.,ta111cd, thl' defrrnl,mt t'Xll')l!L'<l. and thl· 

same t!> 11111111.>eted Exccptmn '.\'o 58(1 

\V1tncss ( Contt1111111g) The J).111!,!·htl•r,-ni t hl' R 1,-111i:: 

Sun 1s a social 01 !.!Ulltzat1n11 and hd<I 11wct1ug, 111 thL' 

I 
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2973 t·\·e11i11g-s about eight o'clock for the purposes of general 

cultnrc and social communication. I do not know if it 

has a ,uittcn constitution. :\Iiss Kratzer was not a 

member of it. 

I ha\'C seen her on the verancla reading and talking. 

:\I r. X ercsheimer teaches vocal music to the little 

chilclren, not to adults. His ,\·ork has been at the chil

dren ·s music temple at Point Loma, near the Raja Yoga 

school. :\liss Bergman taught vocal music to the grown 

2974 students. ancl I gave about twenty lessons a week during 

the month of October, 19or. 

2975 

I have not talkccl \\"ith .the plaintiff in this case in re

ganl to what I was exptected to testify here, ·nor has 

any one discussecl or gone over the matter with me. 

Q. You belie\·e it is your duty, do you not, to appear 

011 behalf of the outer or official head of the "Universal 

Tlrotherhood? 

The plaintiff objected to the question on the ground 

that it \\"as immaterial, irrelevant, not proper cross ex

ami11atio11, and called for the conclnsion of the witness, 

\1·hich ohjection was sust~inccl, the defendant excepted 

and the ~amc is 111n11herc<i Exception ~o. 587. 

l{E-DIRECT CROSS EXA:\IIXATIOX OF JULIA 
HECHT, 

J:Y ~\IR. KELLOGG: I have gone to the Colony to 

;.:-in· piamJ lessons. I do not remember the time. I do 
2976 w,t n:1mrnbcr 1\·hcther it was prior to October 28th, 

l9'Jl. 

CJ. :(,,II". ~p<'akin~ of :.Jr. Xeresheimer, you have 

~aid that ,·n11 wer<.: not sure, if I recollect correctly, 
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2,977 whether he ever did any teaching- to the g-rnwn-up 

people, or adults. Did you ever sec him g-iYc: any k~
sons· to any adult at all, or did you ever sec him kacl

in·g any class or chorus, or in any way giving instrnc

2978 

' ·fore October 28th, 1901? 

tn the question on the grounrl 

immaterial, irrelevant, not relmttal, was 

leading and was not re-direct examination. 

THE COURT: \i\Tell - it may not be re-direct ex-

amination but I will give counsel leave to open up the ex-

amination for their purposes if they desire. The ob-

jection is overruled. 

The defendant excepted to the rttling of the court 

and the same is numbered Exception No. 588. 

A. No, I did not. 

Mr. Kellogg: Upon reflection we objected to a qucs-

2979 tion of our adversaries as to whether the witness con

sidered it her duty to come here and testify. "'c still 

consider that our objection is well founded, hut to 

avoid any possible question about it, \\'C arc entirely 

willing to withrlraw that objection and permit our 

friends to ask the r1uestion now if they wish. 

BY MR. SHORTRIDGE: Then we will ask yon 

the question, Miss Hecht, do you not consider it your 

duty to come here and testify in behalf of the plaintiff? 

2980 A. I think that - -

Q. Kindly answer yes or no. 

I\Ir. McKinley: The witness has a rig-ht to ans,n·r -

THE COURT: She has a right to an:,;\\"er that ques-

( 

f 
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.::!IJSl 1, ... , 'l'h, ,1:t111" \\ill I"· JIL'lllllllL'd '" an~\\'er It m 

llll "'"' \1,1_1 i111111 till 11,1l1t1l 11f the question pro-

1'"1111, k cl 

Thl ik il·111l.1111 l·,u·ptl·d to the rnhng- of the Court 

.11 cl ,111 -.a111l , ... 1111111h1"1l'cl l~x•:l'plmn ;\O 58cJ 

.\ co1Ndc1 11 ,.., m_, <1111_1 0111_, 111 tlus \\a:, that 

ah,.,_, ... \\ .1111 l11 11phnld .111_1 nlll' "ho 1c; 111 the nl:'ht 

.111•1 I la.11cl 111.11 .\11~, h:1,1tn·r rna,k a false i-tatc1rn:nt, 

,111cl 111 1l1nt \\,11 I \\n11ld like tn hrn1µ- 011t the t1uth 21)82 
,,i 1lw matte, 

<) \\ 1111 tcold ,011 tl:.•t -.l•e made a fal~c ,tatcmcnt;. 

() \,,11,,,nli1·1c111Cn1111~ /\ YcsSir 

Thl 1ld111«!.11 1 t 11111,lcl tn ,tnkt• nut the an,,,er a, not 

1, ,p,.n,1,, •" t hl' q lll'-t •1111 "IPlh mot 1011 11 a!:o de111cd, 

tll\' ,1, l<"nd:1111 1 \l·,·pll'd, .111rl the ,amc 1~ 1111111hercd Ex-

2983 l l'J>l i"II \II _;f)O 

298-l-

\\'1t1H .. , 1 l'n11t11111111t.:· 1 

h,l \\ 111 !.!I\(' 

That 1c; the 0111_1 reason I 

-,, , r111 .tnrl 1 ,.111111H cl "11 1,,•h,tli oi the plaJ11t1fi 111 rc

!1111:.il 1, ,t1li1d a, f,,llmr, 

I:\ \I I~ \ICl, 1 \'I.EY -:.\1_1 11:um· ,~ Hose \\'mkler 

1, -,cl, .11 I '111111 I ,11111,1 I l(l1m•-.1l·ad ancl ha,·e been there 

.. ,,1J1, 11 ll,11 ,,,1·1 1,1., ,1.11, 1 do not hnlcl any official 

1•--111 .. 11 111,:, 1111,,1 l11 (Jclnher 28th, 1901, I was 

1,,,i,., l.11 1•• 1 .it I •,,1111 l.•1111a I l111m·,tl·ad, from June 1901, 

11111il 1h1 Jlll-lllt 1 111tl I tir~t \\l'tll to Pomt Loma in 
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l 
1goo. I was at the Homestead when :\liss Kratzer 

was there. She was only un<ler my charge or super

visio~1 for two or three hours during the day. She t1Juk 

turns <luring the rest of the time and was sometimes 

busy in the dining room. I have seen her there when 

she was not busy on the verandas. I ha \"e seen lwr 

walking, I have seen her practicing on the piano, sewin~. 
f 
h w 
w 

. ' 
reading. At one time I saw her rea<ling "The La<ly 

, ;' of the Lake." I saw her practicing sc\·eral times on 
I l r 2986 the piano. I have seen her several times at social 

gatherings and at the meetings of the Daughters of 

the Rising Sun. I cannot say how often I have sel'll 

her but it was quite a number of times. 

I was at the Colony ·when Dorothy an<i Edith Gin! 

were there only a few weeks on a visit. \Vhen thl'Y 

left they were in better condition of health than when 

they came. I was assistant superintendent of the colo11y 

at that time and am familiar with the ki111l of food fur-

2987 nished there. During the time the Cini chil1lren wL•rc.· 

there the food was abundant, wholesome.•, nutritious and 

all of the best quality. 

2988 

During the time that :\Iiss Kratzer was under my 

direction she never made any complaints to me of the 

manner in which she was treated. 

l\fiss Kratzcr's sister was admitted into the !-dll'<1l 

at the colony. She had piano lessons. ).li:-s \\"ood 

was teaching her. 

l\Iiss Kratzer had charg-c of the second 11nor rnrri<lor 

of the Homestead. It was n har<I wood tfoor a11<\ whl'll-

ever a guest chamber ha<l to he pn·parcll un<kr my 

supervision she assistc1\ me. She ust'd a soft hrn~h 011 

the hanl wood floor, am! oc..:asionally a \nni;-handk.J 



2989 mnp with a damp cloth to take up the dust. When she 

used the soft brush she could clo the work in 20 to 30 

mimltt·s and with the mop it took 20 to 30 mitmtes 

also. She ::issisted me occasionally when we had a guest 

chamber to prepare. 

The rooms were simply furnished and there was 110 

lll'e<I of her taking out all the furniture of the rooms 

to clean them. She may have taken out a chair or a 

tahle. but no more. 

2990 I could not say whether she cleaned two rooms a 

2991 

day. \\'c had a Chinaman who cleaned all the rooms. 

'flw slt1<lcnts took charge of their own rooms and there 

was :mother girl who took charge of the first floor cor

ridor, and I superintended the wo.rk and assisted. 

( llhcr ladies worked with her in cleaning the rooms. 

I ,,·as at the colony when l\Irs. l\fohn's (she was then 

} I rs. /'\ cil) little girl was there. Mrs. l\fohn paid her 

iittlc girl a visit but I was not present. 

U- 'rhcn you never i-toocl IJ\· while she talked with 

her little girl? 

The defendant objected to the question on the ground 

that it was leading- and suggestive, which objection was 

overrnlecl, the defendant excepted and the same is num

bt·n.·d I•:xception No. 59r. 

.\. I n.•111t•111ht•r her visiting the colony. I saw her 

tlu:H· but I never stood present - I never was present 

2992 wht·n she \\'as speaking to the little girl. 

U- ~tatt· whetht·r there was anything clone by you to 
pn·n·11t hl'r talking to the little girl. 

Tht' clde11dn11t olijcctC'd to the question on tl~e ground 

that it 11·a,; immall'rial, irn:lcnrnt, not rebuttal and called 
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2Q93 for the conclus1011 of the \\ttnc-.c;, \\hu:h c1hJl'Ct1<,n \\,1, 

overruled, the defendant e-.:cvptccl and the ..,,tllK 1..; m1111-

bcred Exception J'\o 592 

A. Kever 

\Vttne<;s (Cont11111111g) The Gm\ ch1l<irc11 llC\('r com. 

plame<l to me of not foelmg \\ell or of not hanng e11011~h 

to eat They rccet\'Ccl \\ hat the} a~kccl ior 111 the \\ a} 

of food 

2994- Q Dr. Wmklcr, will you state \\ hl•thcr a rnmer,,1-

t1011 between :\lrs :\lohn and her httlc girl touk pl.1cc 

at the colony 111 the prc~cncc of Dr \\"oo<l and ~0t11,cli, 

or m )Our presence, lll \\ h1ch tht: ltttlc girl Lned ancl h1111g 

on to ::\Irs l\!0!111, or :\lr..; ?\e1l, a-, ..,he \\,l.., then, anti 

wanted to go \\ 1th her 

The dcfend.int obJectc1\ to the q11c:-t1011 on the ~ro1111cl 

that 1t wa<; leadmg, \\htch ohJectton \\:h mc1111lcd. thl' 

defendant excepted and th<..· -;amc 1-; 1111111ht•n·cl l~-.:cq,11n11 

2995 ~o 593 

A I do not remember of scc111g 1t 

DY i\IR SHORTRIDGE I am ,1 1m:t11ht·r oi the 

Universal Brotherhood org·a111z.1t1011 haH· hl'cn a 

member of the Thco~opl11c.1l '-<ll'tl't_\ anti L"nnl•r..;,i\ 

Ilrothcrhood org.1111zat1011 ,mcc 1:0:91 'l'hl' Thl·o,1lph1t,il 

society mcrg-c<I mto the l.0 111\ l'l"~al J:11 ,t ht·t hn11<1 nrga111-

2996 zat1011 

Q Is that the E"otl'I IC -:cho()I oi Tht•t>"'ll('h~ ,1 l11d1 

) ou refer to of \\ luch ~ 011 lil'c:tnh: .1 t11t·t11ht'I" m 1 ~., 1 : 

The pla111t1fi ohJt'Ctt•d tu t 111..• <Jlll' .. tlt>11 un t ht· ~It 11111.J 
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::?<J'J7 1 Ii.it 11 \\ a, 11111 ptop1•r cro:-i,-l"rn111111at1on arnl that the 
,111,\\ 1·r \H1uld Ill' 111 cle\'nnt, \\ luch obJect1011 ,,as sus

l,1111ul I he 1k 11·111l.111t l·,u·pt1·d ,1111I the same 1s numbered 

I•. ,cq1111111 .\11 ~IJ-l 

291)8 

291)9 

< l \'011 ,,1~ the ,oul'(_\ nf \\ l11ch )OU first became a 

llll'llllt1·1 1111·ri.:cd 111tu the l.'111H•r-.al llrothcrhood? 

Thi• pla11111tf ohJ1~cll'<I to the q11cst1011 on the g1ound 

t h.11 1l wa:- 111,t l n1!--.-c;,,.;1111111at11,n ,111<! quotes the w1t-

11l" a-. -..1~ mg--.onwth111g .,he 1hd not sa), an1! bc(.nusc the 

,111,\H·r would he 11"rcl1•, ,111t," ,\Inch ob1cct1011 was sm,-

1.11m·d, tl11· 1h•i1·11d.111t e;,,.n•pt1•d ,111<! the same 1s numbered 

f •: ,n pl 11111 .\ Cl 5'J5 

\\ line" I Co11t11111m1,!) I lll'\Cr took ,l written ple1Jgc 

111 ,111 or.ii pil-dgl' ,, hc-n hl•camc a 1111•111Lcr of the or-

«.J \ \ hl·n ) 011 \HI c 1111t 1,11l'd or mductcd 11110 the or• 

i.:a1111,1t11111 dul _,011 !.!"'' 11,1th or did )OIi gl\,e affirm:mti. 1 

.\ I lll'l l'I" \\ a, 111111a11•d I 1!1<I not, 011ts1clc of be111g 

., t11l'111liu 11i th1· l • 111,Tr,;aJ I lrotlwrhood org-amzat1011 I 
ltt·1·,,111l· a 111c111hcr Ii~ :1pphc,tt1011 

C > \\"a-. the pl,1111tifi m 1111-.. nctmn conncctccl ,, 1th the 

llll,!,1111/,lllflll \\hl'll )1'111 hl'l,lllll' cl member? 

'l'hl· pl,11111,ff 11l1Jl0llul to tlll' quci-11011 on the gro11111l 

t Ii.it 11 \\ ,1, 1111t pt "Jll'I" u o..-.-l,.._,m111tal1011, \\ Inch oh1cc-

111 ,11 11 1, ,11,t,111tlll, tilt' cll'il·t1clant excepted am) the -.amc 

](JOO ,, 11111llht·1t·d F,l1pt11111 \0 51f, 

< 1 l l.1, tht pl.1111t1ff 111 1l11, .1ct1on h1·cn your lender 

,11111 11tlit ,.ii h1ad 11f till' 01g,11117at1011 c:111cc }Oll became 

,I llll llllit r 11f II;. 



3001 A She ha" not l1t'L't1 a munht·r till· L'lllitl t1111L :--h< 

has not been the le,11la thl' e11t1rc t111w I ha,t· litt·11 .i 

member 

Q \ Vho \\'as the leader pnnr to her:. 

'l'hc plamt1ff ohiccte<l to the <(lll";t1n11 011 tlw ~111rn11I 

that 1t wa:e. not proper cross-cxa111111at1011 and th,1t tlH' 

anS\\er \\OU!ll be 1rrde\':lllt, ,'111ch nh,1t•ct1011 \\a, ,n,

tamcd, the dcfrnclant excepted and the o;:um· 1, m1111li1.:rtd 

3002 l~xccpt1on Ko 59i 

\V1tncss (Cont111tt111g) Tht• oflicial he.id of tht· l 'rn· 

versa! Ilrotherhoocl 0t ~a111zat1n11 1c; Katherin,· T111~ll', 

have not taken a pkdc:e to .;upport hl'r 111 all matter,. 

have taken no \\ nt ten pledge to the org-a111z,1t1<H1 

Q Arc )OU a llll'mbcr of the E,-otcnc ~cl,ool oi Tin·· 

osophy of wluch, 1f [ am corrC'ct, the pl,111111fi m th1' ac· 

t1011 1s the Outer Ile,1d 

3003 The plamt1ff ohJcLtcd to the q1w,-t1011 on the g1C1t1nd 

that 1t w,1s not cro,c;-cxam111at1011. \\'l11rh ob1cct1011 \I ,1,

suc;tamC'cl, the ddcnclant ext'l'pled and tht• ~amc 1c; 1111lll· 

bcred Exception ~o 598 

\V1tncss ( Cont1m1111g-) I am 1101 a nwmht•r of tht· 

School for the Rc,1\'al of the I.o,t :'lh,tent', nf .\11t1q111-

ty Atl I know 1s that I a111 a llll'tlll1l'r oi the l 'nn t't ,al 

Brotherhood org;amnt1011 T ,1111 a mc-mht•t ni till' 

Daughters of the R1sm~ S1111 and ha\l' ~,m·t· 1l \\:I~ 

3004 orga1mcd 

I have h\'cd on the hill at Pnmt Loma ..,,nu• 1~111) lk• 

fore that I lm:d 111 ~ew Yo1 k C1t~ 

Q Dai :OU lOlllC' <l11cct from Xt'\\' Yntk C1t, t,) :-:.1,1 

Diego count~ ; 

f 

( 



'J Ill' pl.111111n 111,Jl'llld II.> the !Jl1C'itl(J11 on the g-roun<l 

th.11 1l "•'' 11<11 prc•Jll'r u11s-.-<:,am111at1on and \\ac; 111co111-

l'l tl 111. JJTl h·, l 111 .111, 1 1111111atcr1al, ,, luclt ol,Ject1011 was 

,1i-ta1m·d 1h,· dt ienclant t•,ccptcd ancl the same 1s num-

1,l n·d E ,cq ,111 ,n :"\ o 59') 

Q J>u I > 1111 !!" 111 Pcimt Loma :'It the ~ug-gcstton of the 

pla1n111i' 111 th1, r.t~l· ~ 

Tl11· pla111t1ft ••hJl'tll'd to the question on the ground 

300(> tltat 11 ,,a, 1101 Jll"J'l'I nn--~-cxa111mat1on, wl11ch obJec-

111111 \\,1, ,11,t,11nul. the: dcic.:ndant c,c<:pt<:c\ and the <,:'\Ille 

1, 11tm1l,l·n·d I•: ,cl·pt 11 ,11 ~ o r,r.10 

\\ II IH'" 1 ('011111111111~ l I am not a ,1·1tne._,; here hy 

thl nqm,t 11f tliv plamllfi 111 tins case ~lr Kellogg 

111 ,t1lil 0d ,rn Ih,1I J "a~ to hl' a ,, 1t11cs~ J did not ch~cuss 

,, 11h 111111 tlw ,1.11,Jl'Lt mattl'r of the tc~t1111ony wl11ch [ 

11.1, 111 l.!l\t' ,111,1 ,uch f,1ch .1~ he 111q111red about He 

111,,,ll 1m1t111, oi llll' .,.., to tht· fact,; and I nmclc ccrtam 

3007 1 q ,hl, 

r J Tiu n , 1111 did not d1!>c11,~ \\,Ith tum the subject 

111,1l ll I" t.>i \tJlll t('~tllll(lll~ ~ 

'l'hl pla11111fi ,,1.,Jl:Ctc.:<1 to the <1uc.,t1rm on the ground 

11!,11 11 rallul i,,r tht c-onch1~11m of the \\'ttnec;s ancl was 

111( h I ant .111<1 1111111atl'I 1:tl \I l11ch obicctton was sustained, 

1h, cl, 1Lnd.i11t c,n:ptcd and the same 1s mtmbcrccl Exccp-
11,,11 \ .. (i)[ 

1 J I l.11( 11,11 rdrL,lll'd _1uur r<:collect1on h~ reference 

1,, an, 11111tlll ll]'•>II or 111c11wra11cl11m of the school 

,111(1 ,,,t1 11( ll ,11h ,,lei that _1011 11cre to he a 1,1111es<; 

h, I l C 

'I hl 1,l,11111111 111,ru lld 111 thl q11c,;t1011 on the ground 
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3009 " that there 1c; no 1111hcat1011 of "hat co1111-.d llll'a11-, 111 

the school", \\ Inch obJcct1011 \\,\<; .,11-.w1m:cl, till' ck i\.111!

ant excepted an<I the ~.1mc 1:-, numbcrcc 1 Exu·pt11m :-.:, , 

6o2 

3010 

Q Have you consulted 311) recur<is at the colon~ or 

at the Homestead r tlunk where ~ou ate now actn·eh 

engaged - records concermng the number of ~turlcnt, 

and thoc;e who \\ ere present as student!> at the I Iom('

stcad or at the colony <luring- the ~ car 1900 ~ 

The plamtdT ohJcctecl to the q1te!,tl()11 on thC' g-1ou11,t 

that 1t \\as not proper cross-cxa111111nt1011, \\Inch 11liJcC

t1011 was snstnmccl, the clcfcn<lant cxcrpted and the -.amc 

1s numbered Exception !\o 603 

Q Ha,·e )OU consulted snch records as to the tune of 
October 28th, 19<>1; 

The plaint1fT obJl'Ctc<i to the q11ec;t1on on till' grn11111I 

that tt "ac;sumes such records c,1i;t wht·n 1t h,1c; nol ht•t•n 

3011 tcsttfiecl to and thcreforr 1, m,1d1111i,<;ihk·, 1111111alt·ri.1l. ir

relevant and 111compcte11t, "luch ohJcct1on was c;u,t:1111cd, 

the ucfcndant excepted aml the '-amc 1,; numht·t\·d E-.;ct·p

tton Xo 6o4 

3012 

Q You arc a rcgulatly lttcll'-c1l ph~ :.1cm11, arc 

you? 

A I am, Sir. 

Q What school;, 

The pla111t1ff obJectc1l to the qucstwn .1~ 111 clevant. 

1111111atertal anti not proper cro.;,-c:-..m11111at1011. \\ lm:h oh

Jt'Chon was s11c;ta111cd, th<' 1lcfc11cl,111t c.·,n·ptt•1l .111t! th~· 

same 1s nmnberl·d Exccptmn Xo 605 

,. 

r 

r 

r 
I 
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3015 
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U- \"011 treat the children or aclnlts who may be sick 

ll'hibt at the institution? 

The plaintiff ohjected to the question on the ground 

that it was not cross-examination, which objection was 

:;11stitinecl, the clefcnclant excepted and the same is 11um

hered Exception No. 606. 

Q. HaYe you ever put into practice whilst there the 

theory of nourishing children, advanced by your leader? 

The plaintiff objected to the question on the ground 

that th<' answer wonlcl be incompetent, and ''there is no 

proof here that she knows or has had anr infom1atio11 

as to what :\[rs. Tingley's theories were, and the for

tlll"r ohjcction is that it is not ·cross-examination." 

Which nbjt·ction was sustained, the defendant excepted 

and t!w same is numbered Exception No. 6o7. 

Q. \Vere there any patients at the Homestead when 

:\liss h:rat.zer was there? 

The plaintiff ohjected to the question· as not cross

cxamillatio11, which objection was sustained, the de

fendant excepted and the same is numbered Exception 

;\(). Cio8. 

\\"itnl'ss (Continuing): Tillie Kratzer was under my 

s11pcn·isio11 at the Homestead from two to three hours 

a day during June, July and Augnst. There were other 

yr,nng 1,·nmen at the Homestead at the time Tillie Krat-

3016 zcr \\'as there. Her sister was at the colony when she 

\\'a~ at the IInmcstead, 

~-2-I )r, you recall what any particular one of the 

oth<'r yr11111g-,1·omcn <lirl in the morning and at noon 

and at night during that period? 

. l 

l 
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3017 The plamt1ff oh1cctcd to tlH' 1111t.!,t1011 1111 thl i,:1111111<1 

that 1t was not proper cru.,~-l·,a111I11a11,m, 11h1ch ,,l1JlLt1,.111 

was sustamecl, the clcfcndant cxccpt('rl and t hl' s;a1111.: h 

numbered Exception ~o (i()(J 

A I did 11ot <;ay that I knew d1,t111ctl) 11 h,11 ,h<· chd 

mornmg, noon and 111ght I oh,-cncd man~ 111111:.,:-, ,111d 

I know they \\ ere all \ er) hu~) 

Q DH.I ) on ohscn·c \\ hat th~) dul, 111or11111g llflnll 

30lS and mght, any others, and 1£ so, <;t;itc \\ho:. 

A They were all Im~) 111 thc11 pa1t1c11br dq,a1t

ments and took their turns 

Q If } 011 do remember, pka~c ,tall' 11 ho - 11 hat 

young lady;, 

The pla111t1ff obJcckd to the f[llL',tH111 011 the i.:·1111111d 

that 1t was not p1opcr cro..;.;-e,a111111at1011. 11 lmh ol,,1er

t10n was c;u<;tamecl, the rlcic11da11t cxcq,tecl and the 

3019 same 1s n11111bcrc1l Exception Xo (,10 

\V1tncss (Cont111t111H.~) T11l1c l(rat7.L'l 11.1-. 1111der m1 

superv1<;1on from somct1111c Let II c·cn /:1, and 9 o 'cl,ick .-,j 

each day until eleven o'clock I lll'H'r s111 her ,crnh

bmg the second hall floor 

Q DI(] )Ott eyer ~cc :111) hod, ~c111hh111g th.1t par

ticular hall\\ ay. 

The plmnuff obicctcd to thl' q11c,t1011 011 the gni1111d 

3020 that 1t had alreath been an;.11 cn·d, 11 h1d1 nh_1l·t·t1011 \\ ,1, 

sustamed, the defendant c,rL'J)tl·d and the :-anw 1~ 1111111-

bcrc<I Exccpt1011 Xo (,r r 

\V1tness (Cont111u111~) tran::.iL'll<'d 111\ 1\,itk fr,1111 

tlie colony OYer to th<' l ln111~~1ca1l 111 J1111t·, 1<~"' and 

r' 

,r 

/ 



,o::!t h,t\l t1111111111l'd i1om tll.lt tllllt' down to the present at 

tilt I lt>1rn·,tt•,1d I lll'\l'l' lalior I enioy my duties 

\ \ t· d11 nut n•rng1117.l' 111c111al l,1!Jor TJ1e1 c 1s no menial 

3022 

2023 

l.tl .. ,1 111 1111~ ,111rld ,\II lal.Jo1 1s ho1101a1.Jlc 

< l \ 1m do 11ut J,1\;ur at all over there? 

.\ It h a pk·as111c to ,;crve Ill this cause It JS 

,1111pl: ,l llt:\'(.'1-l'IH!ill!; hulicla) of plca,;urc 

() :--:u \\ UI k, 110 "ca1 y, no lalJor? 

\ . \I[ pkasure 

cl .-\II pk·a~m c' That 1s the place I am look mg 

iu1 \\"h,1t do :Ull dn the ltn:long <lay? 

The plalllt1tl uhJcctcd to the q11cst1on on the ground 

tli.1t 11 11,h uot c10ss-c"a111111at1011, which obiectwn was 

,u,-t.111tl'd, the ddcud,1111 t·xccpt~·d and the same 1s umn-

1,t 1td E,n·pt1un Xo 612 

<.J ~1J, ,111cc June 1900 )Ott have s1111ply had one 

r,11111d (If dd1~!1t ~ at the !Iomc..,tca<l 1s that 1t, Doctor? 

Thl' pla111t1 fi ohJt'ctcd to the q11c~t1011 011 the grou11<l 

t h.11 II \1 .1, 1101 p1 opl'r noss-cxan11nat1011, wl11ch ob1ec

t11,11 11a, <.u,t,1111ul, the cldc11d,111t excepted and the same 

h 1111111hl"ll'd Fxu·pt1011 ~o (,13 

Cl ])ll :"11 p1c,cnlit• fn1 pat1t•11ts who ma) be sick? 

'flit· J>l,1111t1ff llliJt\lt•d tl.l the quc~t1011 011 the ground 

302-I- tlt.tt ,t 11.1, 11111 p111pt•1 c1u,,-l'Xa111111a11011, wl11ch obJecuon 
11,1, '-lbt,1111,·,l. till 1k fu1da11t l'xn·ptl'<I and the same 1s 

llllll'l,1·1 \ cl I·, \l'\ P\ 1011 ;'\ tJ (,q. 

\\ lllH , ... ( (.'1111111111111;.n \la~ housl'kccpcr at the 

I lro111t ,1,.1d 'l'IH 1c ,, 11 llrl, co111u:ctc<l 1\lth housekeep-
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3025 ing. I did that work cheerfully and I superintcnclc1! the 
housekeeping work when :\1iss Kratzer was there. I 

am still housekeeper at the Homestead a111l the doctor 
when required. 

Q. Arrd· sometimes there are sick people there, arc 
there? 

The plaintiff objected to the question as not cross
e,icamination, which objection was sustained, the lle-

3026 fendant excepted and the same is numbered Exception 

No: 615. 

Q. Did Miss Kratzer seem to regard her labors as 
y,. 

matters of pleasure? 

,A. The duties that she performed tmcler me seemed 

to make her very happy. They were such as cleaning 
the corridors, chamber work, working two or three 
hours a day. She ,vas very happy and during that 

time she was there at the Homestead engag-ed in this 
3o27 pleasant work her little sister was over at the colony 

attending school and taking music lessons. I saw 
Miss Kratzer on several occasions at the piano. I saw 
one was teaching her. She was probably trying to 
make music. 

These little Gird children came the latter part of 

April and remained there until about the first of June. 

They were at the colony while I was there. They lie
r,arted before I left. They had an abnormal cra\'ing-

3028 for sweets. 'I'he fare at the colony wai.-simpk tmtri

tiotts and wholesome. It was a mixed_ diet of eg-g-s, 
meat, milk, breakfast food, ,·cgctablcs. such as aspara
gus, tomatoes, beets, squash, carrots, lettuce. Jll~tat11 
salad, beet salad, ginger cake and ging-cr lm.·a1l. straw-

r 
f' 
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3029 berry short-cake, stewecl fruits, canned fruits, r-aw fruits. 
The a<lt1lts and the children had the same food and 

ate in the same <lining room. The children ranged 

probahly from four years up to 13 and to the adults. 

The craving of these little Gird children was of such 

a nature as we clicl not supply at the colony, candies 
and sweets. 

When l\Irs. Mohn (then l\lrs. Neil) was at Pofot 

Loma Homestead I was at the colony. I saw he:r come 

3030 and visit :and saw her little girl. I never was pTesent 

while she was with her little girl. I clo not remem

ber the hour, <lay or month of the visit. 

3031 

Q. Do you belong to any lodge ·of the ''Universal 

B1 other hood, ancl if so_, which one? 

A. I clo not belong to any lodge at present - unless 

am a member of the Universal Ilrotherhood and still 
a member of the Arayan Theosophical - the Aryan 

hranch of the Universal Ilrotherhood. 

Q. Is there a lodge of the Aryan Branch? 

The plaintiff objected to the question on the ground 

that it was not cross-examination, which objection was 
sustained, the clefendant excepted and the same is num

bcml Exception No. 616. 

CYRUS F. WILLARD, 

sworn and examined on behalf of plaintiff in rebuttal, 
3032 ll'stified as follows: 

BY i\IR. KELLOGG: l\Iy full name is Cyrus F. 
Willard. I live at Point Loma. Have lived there for 
nearly three years. I know !\Ir. Fitch who formerly was 
at I 'uint Loma. 

. I 

I 
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3033 Q 1\lr. Fitch lu~ !-.tatccl that he remcmlicrc; an CK·u1-

s1on on which _\OU, 111 a speech or ch-.c11s~1on, dc!-.cnh1..cl 

Mrs Tmgle) as greater than Chn,t, Confucm,; .u11l 

others Dul you c,·er make such a statement 111 an) 

speech or upon any occac;1011, 

3034 

A I never made snch an abc;m<I ~tatt•mcnt 111 111) Ilk 

The defendant moved to ~trike out the ,lllS\\ er on the 

ground that 1t was not rcsponl'\11,c to the que~t10n, ,, lm.h 

motion ,,as demccl, the clcfenclant c'\.ccptcd and the ~amc 

1s numbered Exception Xo (,1i 

Q Diel )OU C\'er hc-ar anybod) make tm) such 

statement on any occas1011? 

A. I ncvPr did. I never heard ,lll) tlung to that t•ffrct 

CROSS-EXA;\JJ:0,:,\1'10~ OF CYRL'S F \\'II.I. \RI> 

nv :\lR SHOR'I'RIDGt:: I mn a rancher l i.lr111 

at Pomt Loma Before co111111g-to Po111t I ,oma I h\'l'd 111 

3035 the state of Wa~l1111gto11 Prior to that, m Chtl·ag-o 

Prior to that, m lloc;ton I \\ as horn 111 :\Jac;~1ch11,eth 

Ill 1858. 

3036 

Q You arc n member, I take 11, of th1-; L'1111,·er,al 

Drotherhoocl, are you' 

A. I am a member and ha \'C been for fon rtecn ) l'a r, 

Q A member of the L"m,·cn,al Brotherhood ior four

teen )Cars; 

A I will 11uahf), that II\ :-tatm!!' that ,,ht•n I J•lllll'tl 

the orga111zat1011 the title of 1t ":ic; •• The 'l'hco-.opl11cal 

Society of the L"n1vcrs,ll n101lwrhoocl" 

Q Where cl 111 ) 011 J0m 1t , 

( 

I 

i 
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3038 

3039 

JO-HI 

Till· pl,111111ff 11hJ1·ctL·d to the <p1cst1011 as 1nclevant and 

1111111.ttL•n,d. "l11ch ol,JL'Ct1011 \\a:- !->t1sta111ed, the defendant 

L ,n·pll'cl ,111d thL' ,anw 1-; numbered Exception Xo 618 

0 \\ ho \\a, at the head of 1t when )OU Jome<l' 

Tlw plm1111fi ohJt'('ll'd to the q11c"t1011 on the ground 

that It \\ a" nnt proper cross-e,ammat1on, winch obJec-

11< ,n \\ a., '-thtalllL'<I. the dcfc11dant excepted and the same 

1,; 1111111hl'rcd E,cept1011 ;\O 619 

<) \\'h" ,,a._ the head of the onler b.) chffcrent name 

L ,dll'd \\ 11('11 : ou went to JOlll:. 

Th( pl:1111t1ff ohJt·ctL·d to the question as not proper 

l 1CJ,,-L ,am111at11,11. \\ h1L11 ohJcctton wa" Sll'>tamcd, the 

dduHla11t txcepted and the '-ame 1s numbere1! Exception 

~n r,:m 

\\"1tm·,, (('nm11111111!!"_) I rccogmze Katherine Tmg-
k~ :i, tht J .La,k·r ancl ( lffic1al ] lead of the Umver~al 

I :n ,1 hnli, ,CJcl 

r > '\ ,m 1111cJL,r,ta11d th,tt ~he 1._ to cont1m1c through 

hit ,llld h,L, t hL pc,11 u oi appo111trng-her s11ccessor 

'l'hL pl.1111111{ "hJL·ltccl to the c111c:e.t1on as 1111111atenal 

o111cl 11,,t rr1,..;,-e,am111a11011 ancl ao,; calling for the conclu

,1, ,11 , , i the 11 um"· ,\Inch CJhJect 1011 \\ as ~ttstamed, the 

,I, 1l 11<1,1111 l'-'t"LJ'IUI and the same I!. numbered Excep

t I< •11 '\" (,.! I 

\\ llm -, ! C1111t11111111(.!' J I drJ not 1111derstand that she 

h,l• ,lll\ 111,1111 .. .- a111ltc,111~ to cause me to cease to be a 

1,11111,1 at l',,111t l,c,111,1 at an) tune Iler power and 

,,uth,,nt I cJ,,, - w,t LliLLl Ill) pt·r~onal matter" Jfer 

1,•,11u ,111,I ,1111'1111111 c,q)\ 1datL•,; to the orga111zat1011 I 



3041 am not worl,mg for Knthcnnc '1'111g-li:~ I .1111 1 a1a !1111:.: 

3042 

3043 

3044 

on my own account I own 111y O\\ n pr<Jpcrt~ \\ hr, 

else ,, oul<l own hy own propcrt) ~ 

Q Docs 1t stand 111 your n<une:, 

The plamtiff obJcctccl to the quc'>t1011 on the ~ro1111d 

that 1t was not proper crol>c;-e.xa111111at1011, \\ h1l11 <1h1u:

t1011 was suc;tamctl, the tlcfcnclanl exccptl•ll and the ~a111L 

1s numbered Exception 1\0 622 

\ \' 1tness ( Conclutl111g) I ne,·cr ~au! that Katht·nm· 

Tmglcy had any po\\ er 0\ er my me1111Jero;h1p 111 the or

der As far as my memberslup Ill the order 1, c"nu:rmd, 

that 1s covered uy the ccJni-t1tut1011 of tlK· orga1117at1•>11 

1 unclcn,tantl that Katherine Tmgle~ ha~ the power to 

termmatc 111) membcrsl11p 111 the l'111n:r~a1 nrotherh<.J•><l 

E :\ N.ERESIIEL\IEH, 

rccalletl on behalf of plamt1fi m rehuttal. te~llfa:d ,1, fol

lows 

OY i\IR KELLOGG I ,,a.; pre,cnt ,m the c•rr,1,1"11 

when the corner stone of the School for tltt· Re, 1, ,tl ui 

the Lost :\l}stencc; of J\11t1q1t1t) h111ld111g· \\ a, 1~·1kd1-

catccl 111 April, 1899 At that tune the IJ0111t·,1ead ln11ld-

111g was not m ex1stt·11cc There \\,1, a lHt1ld111~ nn tltc 

site of the Home!>tcacl It "as a hotd <H :-,11111,11111111 

kept by Dr Wood 

Q i\lr Xc1e~hc1111c1, !lo }OIi kilo\\ thL· d1'tamt· ap

proxmMtcly hctwrcn the lrn1ld111g-\I l11ch lhL·t1 t·,1,tL·•l n11 

this place and the place \\hrrc the co111er ~to11L' \\,1, l.11<1 

The clcfcnda11t ohJL'Ctcd to the q1w,t11111 a, 11 I L'lL'\ .111t. 

incompetent, 11nmatl'nal and tlllt 1dmtt,tl. \ll11rh ""'L'Llt<111 

r 
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3045 ",1,., '" c1 rukcl, the 1k t\ nd,111t cxccpte<l and the same JS 

11111111,ul'cl E,1cpt1t11l .\o (,23 

,\ I th111k I l-1111,, ,1bCJlll the dJ:,tance I tl1111k Jt Js 

;d,1111t "Ill thr,11-.anrl fct·t 

Tiu:,. c1·n 111011} "as hdcl aiter i-itpper, ahom half pai,t 

u:.,::ht 01 111111· 111 the c, enmg The path l,et,, cen the 

l1111lrl111~ atul till' plac1· \\ hc1c tlu-. corner stone ,,as dcd1-

1 .11ul 11m-. .1Jr,11g-.1 rulg-c \\ 1th ,l !>ltght ac;cent, and wa-. 

th1· p,1th ll,l\dl1·cl Ii} tlw,-c ,,ho tonk part 111 the cerc-

3046 m, "" that v11.'lllllg- There \\·ere III the 11e1ghhorlmo<l of 
-1c,o p111pk pn·-.ent Thi~ a,;c.cmhlccl at the hotel am! 

man h1·d up 1110 b) 11,0 111 the !..hortest po:,:-11,le cut I 

,1,1-. p1c-.cnl at thl' h,,td hcfmc the} started I c;aw some 

1,i th1111 111ard1 It tr,11!-iully half an hour to go from 

till' h11tl'I tr, the ~p11t "here the ccremon} \I as held \Vhcn 

th1 p1•1Jpk h,ul 11·ac-hcd the cCJJnerc;tone c;1te, the most of 

1:w p1•npk· lr,cat1•d at tht• amplutlwatre \\ Inch ,,as erected 

30-+i 

3048 

1'""1 to that t1111c. w1rl ._,,me officerc; and some ladies 

p• H1·d th1:111--ch 1·, around the cornerstone '!'here were 

-.1·a1, f,,r ,ill tht· p1:ople prc-.cnt The first thmg- was a 

",n~ p11 io11m cl '" o;nnu .. la,hcc; and gentlemen '!'here 

"111 'l, 1·r,d ad,h 1•,:,.c<; h} <hfferent per,;ons After the 

•flt1d11 ~ thcrt· \\ ,,.., -.mgm~ three tnneo; and then the 

p111pll ":dkul l,,1d, to the hotel 111 procec;c;1011 I d1cl not 

•11 ,111, rl11lrl1111 111 th,11 procc.,~1011 I dul not c;ee or 

lit .1r , ,i a11} ptopk "hn famtc<I 

c I t>,rl ~ "" 'l'l .tll) thmg "htch took place winch 
p111Ji111t1d 111 Iii .,, ,,a~ the ~pr111l-lmg-of the ashes of 

\l.,rl,1111 l:l:11a1,k1. 1,1 lurlgl', or either of them at that 
pl.itL • 

. \ :\r, 



· 3049 Q. Now Dr. Anderson has testified that there was a 
midnight meeting which took place at this site in which 
he was initiated into the order called " The Ancient Or

der of Scribes ". Do yoi.l know whether any such meet

ing took place ? 

A. I know there was no such meeting as that. The 

purpose of the Ancient Order of Scribes is for research 
into archaeology and the philosophy of antiquity. There 

are 110 initiatory ceremonies attached to that orclcr. l 

: 3050 am a member of the cabinet of the Cniversal Urothcrhooll 

and have been such since its foun<lation. 

Q. Mr. Fitch stated that at the time he was at Point 

Loma Homestead all members of the cabinet had access 
to Mrs. Tingley's private chamber at all hours of the day 
or night. Will you state the facts as to that statement? 

A. There arc no facts to state. The members of the 
cabinet have no privilege of access to i\[rs. Tingley's 

3051 private chambers at all hours of the nig'ht. 
I have never seen any ceremony at the Homestead at 

which the members present marched around the room 

barefooted, either inside of the Homestead or outi;ide of 
it. There was no barefoot ceremony. I have never 
heard of any ground known as the holy ground. 

Q. It has been stated by one witness that \\'Omen 

worked i11 the fields abont the Homestead or the colony. 

Have you ever seen any such service, ancl if so, state 
3052 what and the nature of it. 

I have seen the ladies working in the garden picking 

flours and raking around among some choice flowers. 
Other than that I have ne\'er seen anything of that ~l)rt. 

I came to the Homestead on February 26th. 1901 aml 

( 
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_;o,:=.J li,I\< l,l'l'l1 thl'll' l·n11t11111nu,I) c;111cc that tune with the 

, ,,q,111111 of a ,l11J1I J>l'rtocl, clurmg- wl11ch I v1s1ted New 

Y,,1k 

30~.j. 

3055 

1 l Xo\\ 11 has hctn statcxl that the members of the 

, ,, g.11111,1111111 t l'g,1rckd ~I r:, T111glc) 's pet dog, Spot, with 

I l HI Ull'l' J l,l\'l' ) 011 e, er seen :111} thmg of that sort 

~1m1· \oll han• hl·t·n there; 

. \ I 1wH·1 dul. 11or h.l\'c I ever made any sign or 

l·,l11l11t 11111 of ll'\'Cll'lll"l' !Im ard that dt)g 

I ,1,1, l11l''il'l1t ,11 neatly all meetmgs at the Home

... ,l,1<1 li111lil111g ,111cc I h.1,·e l>l·Cn there, whether 111 the 

1 \l 11111:..: or at othl•r tunec; I have not, at any time, 

1,, .11 d .111) hml) 111al,1• .Ill) ~tatement concernmg- :Mrs 

'1'1111,:·ll·\. 111 1n till' l'fll'Cl that c;hc was greater than 

l:h11dd.1, l'o11ft1l"111-:, :\loh:unm"d or Clmst, or an} c;tatc-

11:1·111 \\ h.111·\lT to that cfTelt 

~ 1,... Trngl1·\ ,Joe:, not regulate the commumcat1on 

of llll'll1hl'r, of the orga111zat1011 with other 111embers 

\, 11 d11l., ,Ill' n·i.:-ulnlt· the lrm mg of the grounds by 

n11111h1·1, Th1·1 l'· .11 c no n·g-11l.1tmm that I know of that 

1,·,111d :,11_)h1 ,cl) i1r1m knvm~ the groumlc; 

< I .\11• )"II fam1lt,1r, ~fr :--:creshcnner, with the etlu-

1.1111,11,d 1\111!-, 1i thtll' \\',1" a11), wlueh \\':t'i progressmg 

,11 1111 I l11m1 ,1l·,1d at tht• t 1111e ,111cl pno, to the tune of 

1h, 11111,111.,11,111 11f 1l11-. a1t1cl1\ October 26th, 1901;, 

Th, d, 1. ncl.1111 ol11l'l tt·d to the quesllou on the ground 

.,ll.:-l, 111-11 11 11 "' 1111111,11c-11,d. 111!'1~,.1111 ancl not rebuttal, wluch 

,,l,111111111 \\a, 11\1·1rnl(ll, the cl1"1°t•11da11t excepted am! the 

- ,1111 ,, 11111111,, 11·cl E,, 1·pt11111 No 62..J 



3057 

3058 

3059 

3060 

Q. \Viii )'Oll !-talc a~ lmcn: a., poc;c;iJ,le, :\lr \uc

she1111cr, what educational \\ork at thaL tum· ,, a, pro

gressmg so far, 111 the fir!'.t place, a~ the cl11ldn:11 \\l'TC 

concerned? 

The defrnc!ant obJectc<i to the q~tcst1c11 on the grotttH\ 

that 1t was 1111111aterrnl, irrelevant and not I eh11ttal, ,, l11L11 

obJcct1on was O\ errukll, the dcfomlaut cxcqitc(I and the 

same 1s numbered Exccptton :;,(o G25 

A I know that the children wc1c taught all of the 

elementary subJccts that were ht·111i.:-taug-ht 111 the p11hhl· 

schools and 111 add1t1011 thereto, the~ \\en· taught 111~t111-

mental mt1s1c and c;mgmg 

I had charge of the ~111~111g- The leather-, m the ele

mentary !,UbJcctc; ,,ere :\!J<;<: \\'ood, \It~~ \\'rnn, \lr, 

Levy, l\lr H1an, ;\[1 F11<,scll, l\!1 Edgl', and hes1dl'c;, 

there were '.\l1ss Hecht, i\11,, l1olt111t:" an(] m, ~di "ho 

were music teachers 

Q Do }OU rcmcmhcr ahout ho\\' man: ch1l(l1cn 

were there at that lt111e I am rcfcrrm~- t n, ( ktohcr 

28th, 1901? 

The defendant 01>1ecte1l to the q111•,twn on tl1l' ~w111Hl 

that tt was nnmatcnal. 1rn.:k,·a11t and not 1dmttal. ,, h1rh 

obJcct1011 wa~ overruled, the dcfcnd:mt C'-l'l'flll'll and tlw 

,;ame t'i numbered E:,;ccpt1011 ~o 626 

A Yes, I thmk about sixty 

Q \Vtll you c;tatc ,, h.:thcr thLTL' \\:h am 111'!111,-

11011 g1\'Cll the children 111 111.Lnn,11 t1a111111g 111 .1mth111i.: 

of that !:>Ort at th,1t tune, 111dt1'-lt 1al tt,11n111g:, 

The defendant ol>Jcctt•(! tn the qtw:-111111 nn till' g11H111d 

that 11 \I as 11nmate1 ial, 111 l'k\ ant :llld n,lt 1 rlnttt.d ,, Inch 

r 
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3061 (,hjl'ctiun was o,·crrulccl, the defendant excepted and the 

:,;amc i:; numbered Exception No. 627, 

3062 

:\. Some were taught in carpentry and in fannin·g. 

Thl· children had a garden of their own where they 

were taught how to plant in the proper season, and 

how to culti\•ate and take care of plants, and I know they 

rai:;t•d <Juite a number of vegetables ancl flowers. 

CJ. Xow, what teaching and what course of instruc

tion and classes of instruction were proceeding at that 

time. October 28th, 1901, of those who were older than 

the children of the Raja Yoga School? 

The dcfcnc.lant objected to the question on the ground 

that it was immaterial, irrelevant and not rebuttal, which 

objection was overruled, the defendant excepted and the 

same is numbered Exception Xo. 628. 

:\. For the young people ranging from say 16 to 

2-1, there were classes in the higher subjects, such as 
3063 mathematics, trigonometry and languages, Latin, Greek, 

3064 

.-\stronomy, Physics, Chemistry and History. 

Thtrc was mtclical instruction and there were music 
and mni:ic teachers o-f all grades and many .instruments, 

,·iolin, violin cello, piano, singing, harp, mandolin, 

guitar. :\ very decided course was being given to the 

rhildrm in the art dcpar~mcnt, drawing and painting. 

There ,n•rc singing- classes for the _young people and 

i11r the ol<kr people. \Ve hacl special classes in Bible 
study anrl clas,;cs in medicine. 

:\I r. F11~s1·1l had the class in history and physics. 

:\fr. l<yan ha<! astronomy, Botany, Zoology and a few 

mr>rc snhjects. :\I r. Edge hacl history and the ad

,·ann·d l'il·nwntary subjects such as arithmetic and the 



3065 languages :\1 r RouncJ.; ,, a, t<·acl1111g-nc,1111 .\I r J lrn-

boga was teachmg v1olm an<I cello .\Ii-.., l lu:ht \\,l'> 

teachmg piano :\ltss llolt111g-wa!> tcacl11ng-p1a110 ,, a, 

teaching smgmg gmtar ancl manclohn 

There were about l\\ cnt.) > oung- Jll'Oplc nnt 111e111li\·r, 

of the RaJa Yoga School ,,ho ,,ere c;tml)lllg- one or 

more of these ,arim1s sulJJl'Ct~ p11m to ( luubcr 28th, 

J<)OI 

Q :'\ow 111 regard to the pC'nplt- c;t1ll olcler than thmc 

3066 I have last me11t1011ccl, ,, c1 c an; dasscs of study thc11 111 

progress for the benefit of tho,;c people~ 

The defendant obJectecl to the quc,t1011 on the grmmd 

that 1t ,,as 1rrelcva11t, mnnatcrial ar,cl not Ill relJ11ttal, 

which obJect1011 was O\Cn nkd, the defendant cxccptecl, 

and the ~ame 1, numhcn·<l Exception Xo 629 

A. Yes. 

Q. \V1ll .)OU lmcfly outl111c what ,tucl1es .ire lil'tll~ 

3067 purst 1ed by these people. 

A believe they all attended till' l·)a$SCS 111 lec-

ture,; ~1ve11 111 med1cmc and phrlo,ophy ancl theo~ophy 

an<l archacolog) I have given all I c,111 H'c,tll ,1!,out 

the various c<lucat1011.tl ,1ork that ,,a-. 111 p1ogre-.-, at the 

mstitut1011 prior to Octohct 28, 1901 

Q It was suggcstccl, :\lr Xcre..,hc1mcr, that l a,k 

1ou whether an) of the cl11hhc11 :tt thi- t1111c \\Cre Ul'lllg' 

3068 mstructe<l 111 stlk ,,·01 kmg? 

The defendant obJectccl to the quest 1011 011 till' g-rouml 

that 1t was mcompetcnt, 1rrclcva11t, 1n1111:1tc11:11 :tncl not Ill 

r<.'buttal, which obJl'c\1011 wa,; 0H-rrukcl. tltc 1ldl'nda11t 

excepted a111l the ,;amc 1,; m1111hcn:1l Exception Xo (,30 
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3070 

3071 

3072 

7(,8 

\ Yl, ,11, thn lll'll 1.111.i.:ht the general schlme of 

r.11-111:.: ,111, 11,>1111, and ,11mt· g11 !, 11crc 111strt1cted 111 

tltlt11:.:·. ,l,t,11111~ ,111d thrmtmg 

l:1 ~I r ~111,nndgc :.\(rs Tmglcy taught the class 111 

1ht 11,11pl11 I .111enclecl tho~c> cla!:-'-C~ They were for all 

rla,,t·, oi ,111de111, That w,1c; not the theosophy of the 

E,1,1t·11r ~d1rn,l. 11 11a, the plulosoph) of theosophy 

Thl'll' 1, 111, E,11tenc Sd100\ of Thcosoph~ 

() \\'ht·n dul It Cl',IH: to ex1-.t, 1f there ever 11as one 

- I 11 ant 111 11111kr,ta11d ~ 

ThL· p!a111ttft tJliJt'Clcd to till' q11e,t1011 on the ground 

1h.1t 1t 11,1~ 11nni.llt·rial and not proper cross cxamma-

111111, 11 h1Lh 1JbJl'tt11,11 11a, s11-.1a111e<i, the defendant ex• 

t'l•ptul aud the ,.1111e 1~ 1111111ht•rc1l Exccpt1011 Xo 631 

< l \'11u "t'I L' 11111 .1 member of the counc1\ of the 

srh11,,J kno1111 a, t ht· f·>,otcnc School of Theo,ophy? 

'l'ht pla11111tt ohJl'Ctcd to the r1tte<;t1on 011 the ground 

tl1,11 11 11,1, 1m111,1tt·11al, 1rn:lc\'ant and not proper cross 

t ,a111111a11, ,11, 11 Inch 11hJL'Ct11111 11as sustamecl, the clefend

,111t l·,u·pll'd ,u11l the ~ame 1s 1111mbcrccl Exccptwn Ko 

<, 'l'h1~ tla n, 11 Inch ,Jic 1a11:;:-ht, was the plnlosophy 

"' 1l1t11,,,1,h1. 1n 111hu-111,rcl-.., that 1s the theosophy of 

till l 11nt1,al 1:11,thtrlu,od, i:,, that correct:, 

\ 

r, I, 11,.11 d11t\ ll nt inJ111 ,111y other of the ~ame lmc 
.,j l Ii, ,:1:,:\it 

'I Ii, plo11111111 11l,,1tlll'd 111 the q11e~t1011 011 the ground 

1'1,11 1t 11 ,,, 1111111;11111al, 111 elt·1 ,lilt ,tll() not proper cross-

I 

1, 

1· 
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3073 examination, which ohjcction was sustairn.:cl, thl· ,h:iencl

ant excepted and the samt• is numbcrcc\ E.xccpti,m :\o. 

633. 

3074 

Q. As a part and parcel of this philosophy <,r the

osophy, were yot1 taught hy the plai11tiH in this case 

the existence of great l\1asters? 

The plaintiff objected to the qt1estion on the ground 

that it was immaterial, irrelevant and not proper cruss

examination, which objection was sustained, the <lcfcnd

ant excepted and the same is numbered Exception :\o. 

634. 

Q. \Vell, then, what do yot1 urnlcrstaml when you 

say - what wot1ld you have t1s urnlerstaml \\'hen you 

say- that you tat1ght, or no, that there \\'as tau~ht 

there the philosophy of antirJttity, now what is that? 

The plaintiff objected to the question on the ground 

that it was immaterial, irrelevant and not proper cross-

3075 examination, which objection was sustained, the clcfernl

ant excepted and the same is numbered Exception :\o. 

635. 

\Vitness ( contint1ing): I was appoinll'<I a member 

of the cabinet by the plaintiff in this action. I am a 

scribe and I am a member of the School for the Rc,·i,·,tl 

of the Lost l\Iysteries of Anti<Jt1ity. ..\s a ~cribc I did 

not wear the costume which had been ag-rce1l upnn or 

designed for the members of that order. I m·n•r sa\\' 
3076 a ceremony where the members or any one who h>ok part 

in such ceremony were barefooted. I sa\\' nnc ccr,•mnny 

where the participants merely wore tlwir ,;tockings with

out shoes. I wore samlels as a man hut I did tlllt wl'ar 

them as a scribe. 

I 

( 

( 

r 
! 
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30i7 U- Y1111 wore sanrlels over there, clicl you, is that the 

i,k·a. a~ a part 11f the costume of this -

The plaintiff ohjectecl to the question on the groun<l 

that it was not cro~s examination, which objection was 

:-ustainccl, the defendant excepted anti the same is num

herccl Exception Xo. 636. 

\\"it1wss (continuing): I never saw any one engaged 

in thC'se ceremonies entirely barefoote<l. They would 

3078 han· tht:ir stocking:- on and ,vear san<lels. 

I \l"ent to Point Loma February 26, 1901. I had 

been a member of the l:-nh·ersal Brotherhood since Feb

ruary 18, 1808, when it was organized. I had been as

~ociatt·<l with the plaintiff in \\·ork before then. As a 
mcmhc-r of the cabinet and an active member of the 

l."niH·rsal Brotherhood I attended most of the meetings 

held at I'oint Loma. 

I,atherine Ting-ley, the plaintiff in this case, is the 

3079 Lca<kr and Official Head of the l:-niversal Drotherhoocl 

3080 

r >rg-anization. 

Q. Is ~he the Lcacler or Outer Head of the School 

ior the l{evi,·al nf the Lost ~Iysteries of Antiquity? 

The plaintiff nbjccted to the question on the ground 

that it wa~ immaterial and not proper cross-examination, 

,rhicli uhjl"rtion was snstaine<l, the defendant excepted, 

anrl the same is m1111hcrerl Exception Xo. 637. 

(J. r ~ she the ( Jutcr Head of any other ?rganization 

t" wlikh y••tl liel•mg-? 

Tlw plaintiff .,Jijectecl to the question on the ground 

that it \\':t, i111mall"rial ,u1<l not proper cross-examination, 
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3081 winch obJcct1011 \\a-; ~u,tarncd, tltt~ c!t-k11d.111t \ ,u pttd, 

and the same 1s m1111bcrecl E,ccp11011 ~o r,)X 

3082 

\V1tncss ( co11t111u111g) l'la11111ff"-; E,I11!11t ~., .q, 

now sh<?\\ n me, 1-. a pledge of a !:'()Llct> "Inch ,,, 11/J\\ 

cxtmct It had d1tfcrcnt name,, i1om t111w to tune < l11c 

of the name!> \\a., the E:,olcnc Sd1ool and ,lllnlher \\a:, 

the Eastern and E-;ntenc School of Th1•0.,(lph: It be

came cxt111ct 111 1898 This pledge ha,; not licc11 u:-c\l 

smce that tune 

Q Has 1t, 1f }OIi ],now, been u,ccl In 01!11 .. •1~ o.;mcc 

then? 

The pla11111fi obJcctcd to the q11c:,tl\m 011 the grot111d 

that 1t was 1111111atcr1,il, 11 rcle\'ant and 1101 proper c11h"

cxan1111at1on, \\ luch obicct1011 \\ a, "u~tanll'd, the 1lcfc11d

ant excepted ancl the -.amc 1-; mnnhered E="u·p11u11 ~-o 

639 

\ V 1tness ( contmm11g-) The, e "c11• IH.l re~ulat HJl1' 

3083 at all as to the going and cummg of people from or to 

the 111st1tut1011 at 1'01111 Loma The) rnuld go at all 

hours of the da} or 111ght, but the: could not come at 

all hour!> of the day ancl 111ght 

Q. \Vhat prc,·enlL'd tlll'm f]()111 co111111g at all hour.-

of the da: or 111ght I I ci1•1 u f coin "c to t ho,c ,1,-,-ll· 

ciatc<I \\'!lh : ou ~ The 

The pla111t1ff ohJl'Cted It> thl' CJlll',t1u11 1m th1· gn111111! 

3084 that It \\':!'> 1rrclc\:111t. 1111matl'11a\ and nut pwpc1 l"I ,1,~

cxam111at1O11, wh1Lh ohJL'LIH•n 11 ,i-. :;11,1,,ml'd tht· dl'i1·11d

ant cxcc-ptcd .rnd thl -.,urn· 1-. 11111nht'll'd F,ll'l'l1t111 \:,, 

640 

\V1t11c-.-. ( co11t11111111g) 

( 

( 

( 
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managenwnt of the Homestead that young women 

,-,Jiould not go out alone. The 111a1iagement consists of 

the trusll'l'S of the corporation, the Homestead. I sai<l 

it \\'as a corporation. 

I attc111k<l the rededication of the corner stone of the 

huihling for the School for the Revival of the Lost Mys

kril'S of .-\ntic1uity. The ceremony of laying of the cor

m·r :,;tone which was held in 1897 was recorded in one of 

the publications of the universal Brotherhood and that 

3086 was read on that occasion. :.\Irs. Tingley had on a white 

roliL•, a Creek robe. .All the ladies who participated 

wen: cln:ssl·1l the same way. 'l'he men were dressed in 

robes al:--o: there were no children there. The ceremo-

nics were after supper. It was moonlight; torches were 

not usecl in going to or from the laying of the con'ter 

!-lone. 'fhe corner stone wai- about thirty feet from the 

front seats of the ampitheatre. 

Four hundrctl people joined 111. the ceremony, the 

sl'n·in· at that time. All of them that could be accom-
3087 

modated were stopping in the hotel and the rest were 

quartt·rccl in tents. 

U- Where were those tents situated? 

The plaintiff objl·ctccl to the question as immaterial, 

irrcll'Yant ancl not proper cross examination, which ob

_kc1 io11 was sttstainl'd, the clcfcnclant excepted and the 

,arnt· is m1111hl'rt>cl Exception I'Zo. 641. 

3088 \\'it11,·s~ ( cn11ti11uing): There were about sixty_ 

childn:11 at the l{aja Yoga School in_ October, 190r. 

They \l'l'rl' 111ukr fourll'l'n or fifteen and running down 

t11 a fow n·ry small childr(•n. They slept in their bung
al, ,11·~ 1>11 lit'1b. 

, .. 
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i 
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ii.1 

Q 1'hc1r pa1cntc; ,,·1th them;, 

The plamt1ff ohJcCtc(I to the 11t1cstll)n 011 till• ~rr,111\11 

that 1t was not croo;s-cxam111at10n, "l11ch ohicct11,11 \\,1-. 

sustamc<l, the dcfcll(l,111t cxccptl'1l and the ... ,llll' 1, m1111-

berecl Exception Ko 6.p 

Q l:pon all ~llhJcct:, of thco,opll\ thl· plamufi 111 

tin~ case was the tc,1chcr, mc;tructor ,111<1 gm,k-. ,,.,, ,lw 

not? 

3090 A No '!'here wac; anothl·r teacher III Thl•o-.opll\. 

i\Ir Fu~~cll lie \\a:; not her ,ccrcta1) tlll'n 

Q \Vhat ,,as 111s po..,1t1011 then? 

A. I do not Imo,, "hat - ht· h:-111 110 cll•:-1gnatl·cl po-.1-

tion 

Q DHI he not rc:11I mcn!l~ "hat ,IH' hat! \\ 111\l'n ~ 

The plamuff obJcCll'tl to thc qm•:-111111 011 till' g-111u111l 

that 1t was nnmatcrml. irn·lc, ant and not prnpl·r l"ro,.-.-

3091 exammat1011, winch ohJl'Ctmn \\a,; ..;n,t:u11l'd, tlw 1kil·111l

ant excepted, anrl the s.11111.! 1:- numhl'll'tl Excq>tmn Xo 

633 

REDIRECT EX.\:\11~ . .\TIUX oi E .\ '(J•:1rn:-,;11ER
D 1£::R 

Q Out of the entire iour h11111ltc1I J>l'OJ>ll• "h11 \1111 

say went to the '-IIC "hl·re till' to1 m•r -.11111l' ",1,. l"l'· 

3092 <lc<l1catccl ahout ho\\ many won· n)hl'" ni ,111\ -.on° 

The clefen1la11t ohJeCtl·1l to till' q111.•,t11m on thl' ~1,1und 

that 1t was not 1ed1n•ct l'X,1111111:1111111. "l11rh ol11n·t11111 

was overruled, the 1lcic111lant l',l 1·ptl·<I :1rnl tlw ~.,111,• 1-. 

mtmhcrl'd Exccptmn Xo <,-1-1 

( 
i 

.... 
r 
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3093 .-\. I think about ten ladies and ten gentlemen. 

Q. \ \"ill you dc~cribe the nature of the buildings in 

which the children at that time were· housed? 

The defendant objected to the question on the ground • 

that it was not redirect examination an<l was not in re

lmttal, which objection was overruled, the defendant 

excepted, ancl the same is numbered Exception No. 645. 

A. The bungalows are round in shape a,-id con-

3094 structc<l of woo<l provided with windows and doors, and 

of about the diameter of from 35 to 50 feet, and inside 

of the outer circumference is another circle and between . 

the two circles are the quarters for the sleeping apart

ments. In a cottage of 50 feet diameter there is about 

capacity, I think, for 20 children to sleep, 20 beds. The 

beds arc about two feet six inches wide and about five 

fret long. They consist ·of a platform of - made by 

cross ropes woven and fastened to a frame which is se-

3095 cured fast to iron posts, or posts ma<le of iron pipes, and 

on top of this are mattresses and blankets, sheets and so 

on. Inside of the inner circle is a spacious room which 

is use<! for play ancl sometimes teaching, I believe. 

1'he Court: I would like to inquire how long coun

sel expect it will take to introduce evidence on the part 

of the plaintiff in rclmttal. I feel inclined to limit cotm
sd in the direction of its testimony. I am inclined to 

hdien· that there is a great deal- of testimony going 

3096 in hL·rc wholly irrelevant to any material issue in the 
case. There is 110 telling how much time it will con

s1111H:. It has co11su111cd a good deal of time already . 

.\ I r. Kellog-g-: Om cviclcnce, which we have prepared, 

and which \H' i11k11cl your Honor should admit, stating 
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3097 it roughly, first, evidence of people who thoroug-hly 
know and are thoroughly familiar with the q11estio11 oi 
diet; it being alleged by ,jlr, Fitch that he }(Ji;t t,,·cln: 

pounds in weight. 

The Court: \Vhat if he did? 

l\I r. Kellogg: Onr learned friends have thought that 
was a coi:_1sideration which ought to be presented to the 
consideration of this jury, it seemed to us it certainly 

3098 should not be presented. 

The court: I regard that as immaterial, if that is all. 

1\Ir. Hunsaker: The defendant excepts. X mnbered 

as Exception N" o. 646. 

l\Ir. Kellogg: In the second place, we desire to offer 

evidence of the diet of the children at the time when it 

was alleged they were starved. 

The court: \Vhere do you claim there was any proof 
3099 in the evidence that tends to show that they were 

starved. 

3100 

:Mr. Kellogg: That certainly is not claimcll by m:, 

but our learned adversaries have introduced a statement 

by Dr. Anderson, which, standing alone -

The Court: \Vhat is the statement? 

l\Ir. Kellogg: The statement is that :'I [ rs. Tingky 
withheld food from babies for z-1-!10urs on 011(' occasion: 
that her idea \\"as to stan·e them an1l to break their 

lower nature, starve them first and that would cru~h 
the evil in them and he -also says that Dr. \\'0011 hail a 

controversy, and he went further - of course to call it 

testimony-

r 
l 

( 

i 

( 



3101 Tlic· dcfrndant cxcq>Lecl to the remarks of counsel on 

l>d1ali 11i the ddcndant, and to the comments of counsel 

up, 111 the \\'ciRht oi l'\'ick·nce that had been admitted an<l 

was in tlw record and the same is 11t1mberec.l Exception 

:\'o. (q7. 

:\I r. KellCJg~: .\nd fttrthcr the statements - without 

r11111111cnt - of the Cini children that they wanted some 

mnrc, and we ha,·c c\'iclcnce here showing the facts con

rerning- the Gird children ancl their supply of food. So 

310.2 much for that. \Ye have in the thirc.l place, suggestions 

made in the 1k·position, l cannot recall the exact pages, 

that the children were housed in tents. I want to show 

more in detail by the witness best qualified to speak 

just how they were honsccl at that time, and in the next 

place we ask to show the photograph of the children 

thcms<:ln~s. taken at that place which speaks louder than 

any amount of testimony can, as to whether they were 

heing ~tarvcd and food \\'ithheltl from them or not. 

3103 
'fhc ddl'n<lant excepted to the remarks of counsel as 

prC'jnrlicial to the <lcfenclant, anc.l the same is numbered 

Exception Xo. (q8. 

L< Jl.ISE ELIZ.\DETH KRAi\IER, 

~1,·, ,rn and cxamine<l 011 lie half of plaintiff, in rebuttal, 

ll'~titivd a~ foll<JW~: 

1:_1 :\lr. 1,cllogg-: :\ly foll name is Louise Elizabeth 

31 0-t- I, ra1111·r. I rl'sidl' at I ''-'int Loma and have resided there 

~inn· ' Jct11lil'r, 1 <JOO. JJuring the time I have resided 

t!.,:rl' I !tan: bad charg·e of the fooc.l department for 

,· .• 11circ·n ancl adult~ e1i11ti11uonsly. I was there during 

tl,l pvri,,d i11111H'cliatdy preceding October 28, 1901. 

i. 
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3105 Q ?\ow i,tatc plc.t,l' \\ hat the iat h .11 c.: ,b 1,, thL 

quanllt.) and qnaht) of the fu11d \\ h1l h 1 hl d11ld1 u1 ,Lt 

Pomt Lom.1 on October 28, 1901, ancl 111111wd1atd) pn -

ce<lmg thJ.t tune, \\en:: 1ccc1\"lllg 

The defendant ohJccte1l lo the quc..,t1,m 1111 thl g-111u11d 

that 1t \\a:s 1111111atcrn1l, 1rrclc\·.mt ,llld 111Jl Ill 1dmt1.tl 

winch obJecuon \\a'i m·C!t-r11i<-,l, thl' <ldl'l11la11t l :-.cl'I* ,1 

aml the o::amc 1i, nmnbcrc,I E~ct·pt1u11 :'\o (q,J 

3106 A I undel',tallll the quc:;t1011 to lil-, )Oll \\,111t 1,, 

knO\\ the <Juaht.) of the food and the 1111,111t t1) ; 

Q. That the cl11ldrc11 ll'Cl'1,·ccl at th.1t tlllll; 

A The ()Uaht) of the food \\a, the H:1) hl,t th,11 

could be obtamc1l 111 San D1c~o and 0111 m\11 pl.tlc, ,tt 

Pomt Loma, vcg-etahlcs that \\ ere g101\ 11 on thl pl,tle 

,md the qmmuty \\ ,t::- l,llffiL1cnt, 111,;n~ than :-.11ftu.1l'.llt 

Q I \\Ill a!ik )OIi now to c;tatt· \\hat thl· arlldt·, 11i 

3107 food ,,ere mcludc<i Ill the cl11ldren, h1l•,tl,ia,1, fut 111-

stancc' 

3108 

'fhe <lefclH!ant obJcttc<I to the quc:-t1un on till' :,:11•rn111 

that 1t was i-tatmg the concl11•.io11 oi the ,1 lllll'":-,, ,, Im h 

ob1ect1011 was oyermkd the clefr11dant cxct•ptl·d nnd the 

same t<, numbered Exu:pt1011 ~o (,50 

Q I ,1111 al,k )011 no,\ to ~tatt• "h:11 till' art,dl•,. 111 

food were mclmkcl m the cl11lcht·11':. hH·:tl-1.1,1, iu1 111-

stance' 

A The hrenkfao::ts "ere , ::1111111~ 11t •t ah,•".; t ht• 

same, there \\CIC the fim·,t n·H·al-. 11'-t'd ,,h"ll' \\lw.11 

bread, the finc .. t that could hl' g11t lwn· m :--.111 (),l ;.:11 

the bcl,t 111111-,. \H' lt,l\'c 0111 m\ 11 t'"", ., nd 11,t'• I thl'lll 1111 

that puq,osl', haH: them iol' that p111p11,,•, 111111, 1111 th, 

<. 
I 
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_qQlJ , !i1",l1, 11 \\, h.11, "llr ,,1111 1a111 h th.it 11c get eggs for 

3110 

3111 

''" 1 liil,11, !1, 11,, 

( 1 

() l',,,cn•I 

'Iii, cl,1,·11,l.1111 11l>11r1,,i 111 tl1c qm·~t,on <Jn the ground 

1h.11 tt 11 .1, 11111 1, lmtt:d ,, h1d1 11l,11·l·t1•1n \\as m·errulcd, 

111, d, 1, 11,l.,11t ,·,ll(•t"l :11111 thL· •:tllll' I'- numbered Exccp-
11, 111 \11 1,51 

\ 

that 11, • 111 :..:l'l .111cl 111 :..:1•·at 1at!l't1. all that 1::. 111 sca

,,,11 ·•PJII, - , ,1 .111:..:l - p,·.•l hL - :,111111,. and all that ~ort of 
thlll:..: 111 :..:11.11 .d,i111d •• 11u. i11111 ,,j ,ill cll'!"Cnpt1on Then 

t!1,, 11,11, I,, ,ii, ii 11,·<· ,11111v mco111111~:-. 111th hone) or 

-.111u 111n -.111. ,· 111 •• cl, t•, rnak, n palatable. ~omcttmc~ 

n•ilk 111th tt 'I h,, h.•H l,11111ll1111 ,omc 111ornm.~s for 

l ,1, .ii, t.• •t -• 11H 111,,r11111:..:, h"t , h1Jc1.1latc There arc c;cv-

11,d l.1110:- ••r l,1,,d,i.•-t j,,,11], o111tl 11c ha,c the YCr) best 

\le 1.•ll :,:,t Jto1'tll1lll 

'llll l1111,h- ar, l,1 .... <1 ,111,l l111ttl'r. 11holc 11h(•at brcacl 

l,1 111,1,,! , .. 11111•1111, cl1nd 111111 :111d irl!:-h ir111t, \\hatcycr 

1l 1, 1, , .. 111 ......... 11 l, .. 111111111 11r h"t d10colatc, ~0111ctm1cc; 

, 1 "':, 1 .. , ,, tli, 1111, ,I, 11 l1,·:1t • r.1cl,<·r,. and n11lk 

'II:, •11•111,.1- o11, 1,1.1 , •• 111111, \\c ah,n~~ ha,c t110 

i :· 10 1- .. , ,, ..:, 1.iJ,'t .. 111<.11 1,, .• ,1 "I maclc 11110 ~tc11, let· 

: •, • -111,I 1, :11.11, ,, .. 11 h,11< n, rn,11 hl· 111 -:c:bnn, nn<l all 

:•'· •·' - 11 11-! ,1,.c11hol fi .. lt ,,i .di il,·~c11pt1nn, all 

~·•I- .. :,,-, 11- 1,1•,l,l111:.: 111111 mill,. d111col,1tc, all h:mcls 

, 1 .. , •• ! ' , , , 1 , 1,, -t ''-, , .111 mak,· ior them. roa~t. 

1,•;i;. • 1 ,!j l 111,;, .111 l,1111] .. 11i \l'~ctablc~ ,,e can 

• •· I.' .. • • 1 , 1, 11' '-:111 I>:, :.:11 a11cl .,,1 our o\\'n place 

'I I·, .. ,J·. 1" • - .. , , 1.•:1,11 i1 .. m d.t~ to cla) 
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3113 I am speak111g-oi the \\a~ 111 ,\111d1 thl· cl11lclrt·11 ,,ere 

treatecl on Octohcr 28. 1901, .u,cl .11 .ill t11111:, pruuhng

!.mcc I \\ac; the1c :\t th.1t t1111c \',•1~ iu\ ,,i lhc c~~.:., 

tf any, \\ l11ch \\ ere k111i.,: ,npphl·cl to the nwmht•r,; at till 

Homestead \\ ere casl'<l The ul her egg.., \\ere o i the 

'I.cry best of newly irl':-h 1,\11\ l'gp f10111 thl· 1,111ch 

Q ..c\n<l as to the l'g-g,, ,i an~, ,\Inch \\Crt~ ra:-l•1l, \\ 111 

~ou i,tate whether thl'Y \\ere egi.,:!-:-,, \11ch ,,.l'rl' l>1<.n1ght 

m from the 1111mc<l1atc m:1ghbm hood of tit,._ en~, or l'c;c;,; 

3114 transported ac10ss the contml'nt-:. 

The <lefend.mt ohJccted to the qm·snon on thr ground 

that 1t ,~ mcompctcnt. ll"rclc, ant 1111111atcrial nil(\ not 111 

rebuttal, \\ Inch ohJl'Cl1011 ,, as OH·rrnk-d. the 1k·frnclant 

e:-:crptecl, am\ thl' ~amc 1:- 1111111ht•rt•<l F. '-l'C•pt11m Xo (152 

A The l'g-g-s \\ere h1011i.,:ht Ill from tlw 1111mt•1ha1e 

surrounclmg-. of the c1t~ 

I \\'as the1e dnnng tht· \\hnlc t11nl' :\lr f1tch \\,l:- thc1c 

3115 and durmg- that t11nl' the <lll't \\ :i... nt·n·r 16ll 1ctc<l 

CROSS EX,\:\IIX \TIU~ of LOl"ISE E KR.-\\IER 

by :\I r Shortmlge I .1111 a111l l'n'r "111Cl' tt ,, as fir .. t 

orgamzcd h:wc Ul'l'n. a mcmbt·r t)i the t·1mcr:-al groth

erhood I bl'came a 111t•111ht·1 111 Xl ,, Yotl, 

I am SupcrmtctHknt 01 tlw knchcn 1kpattnll'llt at 

Pomt Loma an,! \\:i-; ,11ch pn111 to ( ktuht•t .?~. II.JOI 

order the food, rt'l'l'tn: 11. :-,·t• that 1t i-, g,,11,I, tal,t• l':UC 

3116 of tt, sec that 1t 1:- cookl·tl propl'I I\. takrn ptopcr c.1rc oi 

and that cn~r: tl1111~ , .. <\1)t1t• 111 a :-a111t.tr~ -.01 t oi a ,, .1~ 

I don't know tit.it ,Ill~ one .1ppmntt•1l me to that pl,1t·c 

JUSt went 11110 1t The matl\.'I ''"" 1101 dd,•~:ttl·1l t1r It'· 

fcrrcd to mt•, I 111,1 a-.-.unwcl 11 a111l dtt! ll t,1 tht• hc,t ,it 

f 
I 

( 
11 

I 

r 
( 

r 

I 
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I 

1 
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Jll7 r11, .t1,d11\ \., r11111pl:1111t-. C\l'l 11.•achecl me :\Ir Fitch 

3118 

1o,\,1 111.1d, ,tll\ n111.1rl, 111 n·g,11cl to the !.llliJcct of the 

, Ii, 1 11-1 'J'h1- cl1\ 1 11~1 11i t1111cl \\ l11ch I h;wc namccl 1s 

1111111,hul 111 .di d.1 .. ,, ... lhl'll' old and ~01111~. rich aml 

111111) 

11 \\ h.11 \\t11· 111, .1~1·-. of the d11lcl1cn at or before 

111111h, 1, 11101 1h,· dnl,h, 11 tlwac to ,duch tl11,; chct wa!> 

Th, pl.111111(! ol>Jl'l·ll'd 111 tlw r1m·:-tw11 on the ~round 

th.11 11 \\,1-. n111 rru,, 1"1.,1111111,1t11m, "Inch ohJectaon was 
,11-1,1111,·d 1h,· d, 1,•111la11t ,.,,.l•pkcl ancl the same I'> nnm-

\\ 1111\,, 1,,m111111111:..:·,1 I ll('\CJ took a written or 

1•1111lt'cl ph·cl:.:,· lu11cl1ng 111~ ,l'lf to ccrtam pnnc1plcs or 

,,11,111111,1"111, \\l11·11 I lin·,111w .1111c111hcr of the L"111ver

,,d 1:11111!11l1111,cl ,11:.:,11111.1111111 I cl11l not take a pledge, 

\\1111t11 ,,1 p1111111l. 1,i \1h1d1 pl,1111t1r1·-; cxh1h1t 24 now 

3119 -h 111111 1111 1, a , "I'\. 11111 did I ,1~11 an~ wnttcn or p1 mtcd 

1-lc d:.:, 11i ,111\ )d11cl 111 d1:11 ,11·tc1 at all) tnnc 

31211 

< I I \1111 .1,k \ 1111 ti a f11·1 10111111g-the soc1ct) named, 

,, ,11 l11, ,t111, .1 111, 111l,,·1 of a11., 11th, 1 a!-:-ociatcd soc1Ct)? 

l'h, pi ,11,1111 11?.J«tul 111 1lt,· <Jtll'~tum on the g-rouncl 

1l,:,1 11 11,1, 111tl, \,1111 .11111 11111 r10~.;-(•,:m1111atm11, wluch 

•-I•!" 11, ,11 \1 .1- ,11,1a111, d. t It,· cld,·111la11t cxc('ptcd, an<l the 

-.. 1,1, ,_ 11111,1l .. 11 ,I 1.,,, pl11111 ,,, '•:H 

I I \ 1, , "'1 ,1 1111 1111,, 1 11i t lw 1•:-.otcnt· School of The-

\ '" 



78r 

3121 'fhe dcfrP<lant ohJcctcd to the q11c-;t11.,n cm the ~101tt1d 

that 1t was not cro~~-<•xam111at1011 

3122 

The Court The ohJl'Ctton h stt-ta111cd If :nll 

have no further qtt('~t1c,11., cxlcpt 011 th,tt ~1tliJl'Ct an<l 

kmclred !>llhJcct~ the \\ tl nc,s ma_, ht' C'l:C11..,c<l 

The defendant c:-..ccpt(d to thc rnltn~ oi till' court ,tll<l 

the same 1~ m1111be1 cd Ex1·<•pt1011 \'o (155 

REDIRECT EX.-\:\1 l \'.\TTO'.\' < lF L< lUSE E 
KH.A:\IER 

Dy i\Ir Kellogg n Do 1111<\cr,tarnl )Otl, :\[r-.. 

Kramer, that there 11<'re no cl11ld1cn at ,tit at tlic IIomc• 

stca<i at the t1111e ) 011 !-peak of? 

The defendant ohJcctcd to the qucs.tHm on the gro1111<l 

that It \\'.IS not rcclttcct e-.;a111111.111011. I\ l11d1 ohJCCtton \\a~ 

overruled, the dcicrnlant l':-..,cptcd. and tlw s,1illl' 1~ num

berc-d E'l:ct·pt1011 :,{o r,5(, 

3123 A No 

3124 

All of the chtldn•n that I h,1<! an: th111~ l<l do ,, !lh 

\\'ere It, mg- 111 httk hutt'-1'~ and n·n·1, ed tlwtr fr,od .tt the 

dmmg rooms calkd the 1d1ccll11: a11d OH't 1d1n:h T 

presH.lcd 

U lRl '-: f \\"OClD 

recall 011 behalf of pla111t1li Ill rebuttal. ll'~t,fic<l a, fol
lows 

Dy :\fr Kellogg :\I: name 1, Lonn r \\·on<l I am a 

hccnsc<i pract1c111g ph: -rc1,111. and ha,e h,'l'l1 for on'r 

twcnty-fi\'C ~ l'a1 ~. an!) am hl'l'tt,l·il tn pt a1·ttl1' 111 till' 
c;tatc of Cahforma 



3125 1 1 I >1 .\11dt·t ,1>11 ,.iul that • :\fr., T111glc} tol<l me 

th.11 ,11, It.id •~tt.il 1111ul,k· 111 tltt' 111a11.ig-cmcnt of newly 

'"" 11 li,1l11t, hLL,lll"L oi Dr \\'oud, that he \\Oul<l not 

1.tll 111 l1m 1111h hl'1 tdl'a-. a, to their food She sa11l 

l1l' dv,11 ul t(> ha\L tht·llJ il-d. 11 l11lc .;he clcstretl to have 

t hl 111 ,11 fit :-t $l,111 l'il hccan,c they could more qmckly 

l-tll 11111 the lo11L'r 11.11111e 111 tho-.c cluldrcn, the lo11er 

11.11111t· tlit· a11,111al 11at111t' m tho-.c ch1ld1en She beltcvcd 

111 :.,:11111:.,:-them H'1_1 lrttk· food, and the doctor protested 

Jl'.:!(> Thi, ,ltt told 111L cl11ertl) 111 pcr,011 ' \Viii you state 

t h1· i,1t 1, a, I<> an~ ,m h a]t('t Catton, or convcrsat1011, or 

r,111m11111ll'a111,11 hl't11te11 your,l'ff .111<1 l\lrs Tmgll) on 

3127 

'l'l1t. clt 1, 11da11t 11l>Jl'l ll'<i tn the qt1t•,t1011 on the ground 

1l1,11 It 11.1, 111m1at, t ral, 111co111p,·tt:nt, irrelevant and not 

111 1dn111,d, 11 luch l•"JL'l'lton II as O\'errnle<I, the tle-

1, 11d,1111 , ,u·pt,·d and the ~a111c 1~ numbetcd Exception 

\o <,,;7 

\ :--:11, It a rnm ,·1-.,111<111 m·1·er took place 

'l'hl' d, i,·11<h111 rn11n•d to stnl-c out the answer to the 

1111u.:"111:.: q11L,t1u11 un the ground that 1t was not re

,p1.111,11t· 11 lmh 111,,tulll 11as dC'lll('d, the defenda11t ex

'' pti ,, an,! the ,:I111t• I~ 1111111hcn•cl E,cept1011 Xo 658 

< 1 I II ill a,k ~011 d11r1n1, to !.late the facts as to any 

, "'" < 1 ,.11 ,, 11 <>ll that t11p1c li,·t\\ <'Ul ) otm,clf an<l i\l rs 

'1'111:_:h I 

( >IJ)l',tl'd lo as trrclcvant, in

'• '"IJ" ll 111 .111,I 111,1 111 rditttt,il 

TIii. t 11[ 1,T 'J'h .. 11hJl'Ct1011 1, !.t1sta111ccl and all 



1 • 

3129 will be stricken ot1t and withclrawn from the consiclcra

tion of the jury. 

3130 

\Vitness (continuing): I have been at the Homestcacl 

ever since it was established; prior to that time I owned 

the property on which the Homestead is now cstahlishc<l. 

I was the physician to the children on October 28, 1901, 

and during the period preceding that date. I had 

charge of their sanitary arrangements and conditions 

and of the houses they lived in. I rcgt1latecl the food 

which the little children ate. I made it my busine:ss to 

always know what they were being fed upon both as to 

quality and quantity. The children were seen every day 

in a general way and the teachers or the care-takers 

were interviewed as to whether they had anything 

special to call my attention to. At least once a week 

they were personally thoroughly examined by me as to 

their physical condition. That appiies to both the 

smaller and the larger children there at the time. The 

3131 children occupied houses which \Ycre circular 111 form, 

not a true circle, ,Yith a diameter varying from 35 to 50 

feet. Ins"ide of this outer circle we would draw, for in-

. stance· another circle about 9 or 10 feet from the outer 

circle, leaving between these two circles dormitories. 

House had two entrances, what you woulcl term front 

and rear, east and west, furnishing circt1\ation, am\ in 

what we would term the rear of the house there was a 

part set off for lavatory purposes, wash bo\\"ls and bath 

3132 tubs and closets, and entirely shut off from the clonni

tories. This would be an apartment hy it:-elf which 

would have outside connection, both through the win

dows and through this entrance way anc\ what \\"Oulcl 

lead into the center room, which would be their general 

(' 

J 



3133 r," •Ill i11r reading ur writing or little social gatherings. 

< ln till' irnut of the building there would be a circular 

,n:< i1111 ,d , >IT frnm thl'sc two circles as I have <lc

,;rril 1l'cl in thl' rear \\'hich \\'Ottl<l be a veranda facing the 

Ea,t. Into t·arh nf these dormitories from this veranda 

wa, the outside entrance to the dormitories which would 

h·a\'c the cl<ll"mitori<:s to he enterer! from the center 

n,, ,111 and ~il,o from thc outside entrance. on the porch, 

with windows on the ontsiclc circ!e from three to four, 

3134 ~.rr11rcli11g to the size of the house, g-ood sized \\;in<lows 

(1pt·ni11g i11to the dormitories, and then in: the inside 

cirdl' there Wl'l"l' al1011t t\\'O windows there which had 

no gla:-s in tlm11· but openings which .you call windows, 

h·,icll', the dllur entrance, gi\'ing these dormitories of 

course circnlation in all directions. The plumbing I 
practic:tlly daily im·estigatcd to be sure it was all right. 

l i there was any leak of water or anythiJ1g, my atten

tion woulrl be called tr.> it, ancl it would be immediately 

3135 fix('d. In these ~o-calkd dormitories where the chil

dn·11 ~l('pt. thl'y had a frame work constructed on iron 

pipe, similar tn \\'hat \'Oll sec in the iron bed furniture, 

awl ma<ll' ~tationary against the inner circle which I 
haw rll':--cril,l'«I. and as a bnttom to the different beds, 

w1111ld l1l' canYass. crmkd to the si<le and to the frame, 

;.:i\·i11g mc,n• or less motion of a spring like 'nature, and 

,,1·l'r that w,,11ld lie a mattress and then blankets and 

quilt, and ,hl'l'ls. and su forth. The floors of those 

1,nilrlin!-!·, \\'t:rl' madl' of 1;i11c, the walls and roofs of 3136 

~!- :-,:.,,1· ll'ill y,,11 slat<: ahont how many children 

w,·rl' an-111n1w11lat,·rl i11 l'ach of these that you have just 

,k,nil,vd· at 1hat time? 

i ': 
I . : 

i 
ii 



3137 A 'The 30 foct 01· 35 iL'l'l <l1.i111L'Lt:1, I "" 1111t gt\l 1t ,l'

thc exact d11nen,mll h11t 11 1, .1ppn,,1111.itLh r••1Ttrt. 

probabl: 1i full \\0\1!tl lit• h<,lchn:,:-,d,.,11t q c,t 1r, .it die 

most, JMlt on 0111.: $Hie, 111 01w donrnt.,1, ,1, h.1n: dt·

scnbccl, alHl an L'f(t1al 111m11Jt'I" Oil thl' c"1thl·r ,uk Till 

larger once; would he J>L'thap, c.1p,d1le oi holcl111:,:-f1r,111 

two to fm1r more nil the ~11k tf 1t "a, lll'Ll':,$ar~ 'l'lw~ 

had to ha,c a gcm•ral ~ll[ll'tllllL'tHIL·111 o\L'l tltl'IL' ,,11111, 

a ph}c;1c1an, and then an a,,;i:,;1a11t ,-11pt·1111tL11,lt-nt. \\lm·h 

3138 1s my d,u1ghte1. :dt~, \\"rnul E.tch h"tt'L' lta, 11, m,11 

3139 

care taker 

Q \\"111 )Oil •late ,rh.it thl' fal·t:,; "L'l'I.: ,1, t,) the 

quant1t~ .i.ml q11Jht} of thl' i,u1cl \I l11d1 the L111ldrl·t1 at 

this place were reLc1, mg 011 ( kt"hc1 2~th, 1~01. and 

d11r111g the period pr('cc,lmg that datt· ~ 

A I tlunk th,tt the ,, 1t11l~,~ (111 till' ~tand 1,dore me 

ga,c a ,cry g-oocl uka of the kind, "f iuod 1h.1l ,,t·1e 

used 

The clefcndant 1110\ccl to '-It ,kc 0111 the a11~\\l't to thL· 

forcgo111g quc::-t1011 on thi: g-rnu11cl tlut 1t \\,\-. not LOlll 

prtcnt all!I was not 1<''1'011~1,·c to the ,,m•,tton, \\ l11ch 

mot1011 ,,as dcml'd, the clck11da11t l':-..L'l·ptc,I aud the »am1.: 

1s nt1111he1ed Ex,e1,t1on '.\o (>59 

\V 1tncss ( cont111u1n~) 

c;1011 to find any i,iult \\ 1th 

the food ,,l11C.:h the cl11ld1L'1t 

the q11a11t1t~ arnl q11aht_1 of 

3140 I ha\'e thottg-ht thl'~ got too ntmh I \\ottld tine! thL'lll 

suffering from O\Tr-l',tlmg·. ,, 1th 111cltt:t'"'lll111. and 111, L',tt

gate and find that l't'rt,1111 L1tK·, lll'l'C :,:'l'llln:_:- 1011 much 

\\'c ha\'e ya11011~ agL·~ l'at111~ ,It 1111, rl'iu:1111,. frn111 ti,c 

to fourteen or ti1tcc11 an,! ~,,111l't111w~ till· :-mallu uitl'' 

( 
I 
I 

( 

r 
I 
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.11.J. .2 

I ah\..!) s tnccl 

t" !1.1\, tl1, ,pi.1111111 :.:r,1d11.1t,il to t!tc co11d1tw11 of the 

1,,11t1l11l,11 d11lcl I \\,t• tit, 1111l t11 1\11n111 thc~c quc~t1on~ 

\\, 1, ,1tlJ1111111 cl ,111,! I,\ \\ !t,,111 the\ \lert' dcc1dcd 

r l Ilic! \<•II lHI l-1111\\ 11I ,Ill\ 111~t,111cc \\hc1c food 

11:i, 1111ltl1,lcl i111111 a l'l1tld i111 ,Ill\ ~tth,t,llllt,il length of 

I lllll •• 

'l'!tL ddlncl.111t "llllll,cl 111 the q11c,t1011 011 the ground 

1h.11 ll \I ,1, 1111111.11, n.tl. 111 ck1 ,llll .111d not rclJ11tt,il, \\'h1ch 

,,l,1u·t11111 11a, ,H,1111ktl. till' ,ktl'111l,1nt C:-'Ccptcd and the 

,atlll' i- 1111111h,·rl d E ,n p111111 '\11 r,1 ,o 

\ 11,\,·1 cl1d 'J'!tc Jc,11g,·:-t l l'\Ct 1,11cw of footl 

l,u11:.: k, 111 1, .. 111 ,1 Lhtld 1111111 h:n 111g bcc:11 d1sobcd1e11t 

1111:.:!tt h:l\v 111 11a1t 111utl thl' uthcts got through 

I" i111, thll ,Lt,· th.tt i- th,· 1111!~ c,1,c l l'\'cr k11e11 of that 

tli, \ 11.,d '" \\.ill '"' th, 11 1,11,d, 1>11l' th,1t \\.t~ \\ell \\'hen 

th, \ \Ill", di tit,\ llllL ilcl 1111 rl'g11latcd umc 

111 1!1< ,l .. r1111t1 ;f'll, th.- L111ld1c11 l·arh had a bed of 

1!,,11 t,\\11 .111.J ,l,11? Ill -,11.11.11,• liL<l--

1 l\,1, tl1, pln,Jl1.111 ,,i the ,.,f.,11~ and ph)~1c1a11 to the 

,htl,!1,11 .it t!tv ,·111"11\ ,1, \\ell ,1, the older people, an<l 
I 111,.,\ 1l 111\ ln1,111, -- 111 ,It k,1,t "nu: .1 \\eck ~cc .ill the 

,h1!,J1,11 1!1a1 IIL'll' ,Lt t!tv t11l1111_\, and even sec them 

, ,11, '", h« .1t1,,· 11i ""' a,11111.tl c:tll, t., go to the colony, 

I kept 111) -

" l1 :11,,,1111,., .,, 111 th .. ,p1.111tll) .111<11p1,illl_\ of food \\'l11ch 

:,l-t-t 11, , !1.J•l1, 1, "' 1!t, l••l11111 lllll' 11·,(•11111g 011 and pre

' .. 1111..: 1 1, ,,.J,. 1 ..!," 1•i<>1 '1'11< ,p1a1111t\ and q11aht) of 

i,,. ,: 11,, \1 , 1, 1 .. ,, 1,111:...: \,,, .... th-.· .... ,lllh.· 111 a general \\a), 

111, -.1111, 1111 • ,,. 1, '"' 11111:.: .111cl "' the) ha\c n·ce1\'ccl 

,1111·, .it 11 .. I"'"' 11 .. 1111· I 1.-J11l·111liu· the t\\O little girls 



3145 named Gird, who were at the colony for a time. I saw 

them there. 

Q. \Vill you state what the facts were as to the con

dition of health that they were in when they came ancl 

when they left? 

The defendant objected to the question on the ground 

that it was immaterial, irrelevant. and not in rebuttal, 

• ;, which objection was overruled, the defendant exceptetl 
I I; 3146• and the same is numbered Exception Ko. 661. 

~ A. They went away in a general way of speaking, 

I' 

I· 

improved in health; that is, they were in better condi

tion. 

I was present on an occasion when Cyrus \Villard 

made a talk or address on the subject of life. I .. 
hearJ it. 

Q. Did he at that time and on that occasion say any

thing to the effect that the plaintiff in this case was 

3147 greater than i\Iohammetl, Dutldha, Confucius or Christ? 

3148 

The <lefendant objected to the question on the grouml 

that it was immaterial, irrelevant, not in rebuttal and that 

it did not appear from the evidence of :\1 r. \ Villard that 

t11e address was delh·ered at the time referred to by l\Ir. 

Fitch and while l\Ir. Fitch was at the Homestead, which 

objection was overruled, the defendant excepted, and the 

same is numbered Exception ?\o. 662. 

A. He did not. 

I was at the building then located on the site of the 
present Homestead when the re-dedication ceremony of 

the corner stone of the school in 189~) took place ancl was 

present on the evening- of the ceremony. I did not sec 

( 

{ 

( 
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788 

-~ l-tlJ ;111_1 1,, "ly in a iaint ing condition or a sick condition of 

any ,,, ,rt , ,11 that uccasinn. I was present at the Home

,kad "'hl·H thL' m:1r century was usherc<l in so to speak. 

I did 111,1 hl'ar uf any sickness caused by any exposure on 

that ,,cca,ion in the ca~c of any indh·i<lual there. 

I dn 11nt recollect the time when l\Irs. ~Iohn says Dr. 

\\"inkier and T stood hy when she was talking to her 

lit1k· girl and hrnnl \1·hat :\Irs. :i\fohn said to her child. 

I han· no knowkdge of any such occurrence either 'at 

3150 thl' l'uk,ny or at the I-Iomcstca<l. 

CJ. ~hl' then says that you said that she influenced 

l!er littll' girl t110 much. that she woul<l not fee1 so badly 

•• and hl' kept tL·lling-me to r1uit, you are influencing her, 

y1111 arl' making her feel badly, and consequently that I 

\\'a~ intlm·ncing her. but otherwise she was perfectly 

happ_l" ancl contented thl're." Di<l you ever make any 

,;nrh ~tall'111L·11ts tu :\I rs. :\Iohn. 

.\. I m·\"l'r carried 011 any such conversation with 

3151 :\lr,. \f11h11. her name was Xeal at that time, nor any

thi11;.:-tl1at cnuld hl' interpreted that way. 

CJ. :-;ht: t\11:11 say~: .. She was telling me she ha~l 

nil'd c\·L·ry day and he cliil not \Yant me to hear this and .. 
Ii('·· -- reiL"rrin!-:' to your~elf - "he tried to keep me 

ir11111 li~k11i11g-lu it. She sail! she criccl every day ancl 

r, ,ulrl 111 ,t ~ta11d it there and similar things of that kind; 

1, ,lrl llh: wily ,hl' rli,\11 "t likl' it: she didn't like the children 

.., ;,n,J ,11,· di,ln"t lil;l' the iare." Dill )'OU ever try to keep 
,,152 

\lr,. \l,,ll!l--11r :\lr~. :\"cill-from talking to her little 

~irl 1 ,11 an~ rJrca:-:-ion? 

. \. :\" l'\'l'L f lll'n:r was pn·~ent 011 any occasion when 

;111_, !11i11;..:· 11i 1iii,- ~"rt 1,,11k place. I never saw the child 

I 
I 

I 
i . } 

I• ,, 
!'. 



I. 
I. . : 

3153 Ill an unhapp) ,tat<' I m·H•1 \\ a,. p1 e..:cnt ,du:11 the lit

tle girl saul an) th111g-of th,1t nature ,, hat,<>(·,cr lo her 

mother 

CROSS EX.\:\11:"\XI'I< >X of LORI~ F \\'CJC)]) 

Dy :\ I r Shortridge Q I urnk1 sta1HI : ou to state 

yon owned tlw, propc1 t) before -

The com t. That pa1 t oi the crnlcncc \\ ill be ~tnckcn 

out an<l w1thclra,, 11 frc,111 the con,-1dcra11on of the Jttr.1 

3154 It was admtttcd hut 1t ,, 111 be :-tnck~·n out 110,, Coun-

3155 

3156 

sel said 1t \\a~ p1cl1111111ar: :\fr Kdlog~ ,:ml 1t \\,\,

a preh111111ary qt1e!'lltlll to ,omc othc1 matter, but 1t doco. 

not seem to be material ior a11: p111po,e The a115,,er 

of th1,; \\'ltnc,,; th,1t he \\ a, tlw former m, ner of the 

prc1111c;ci; \\ ill he ~t11ckc11 out ,111t! \\ llhch a\\ n irom till• 

cons1dcrat1011 oi the JUI") 

The defendant cxccptecl to the 1 uhng oi till' ro111 t arnl 

the ,ame i,, 1111mhcre1l E '('l'pt11.111 :-;:,., "''3 

\ \'1t11css ( co11t1m1111g) J \1\ l'd .1t l'n111t Ln111.1 lx.' i,)rc 

the cc;tabh~hmcnt oi till' l ln11w,tl':t<l I am a mcmhcr 

of the Cnneri;al !!rnthcrhnod l dHl not Wllll' out lw1c 

at the 1eque,t oi th(· pla111t1ft 111 1111, ,a,v tn ,ho(),l' the 

" locat1011 of the pbCl' I \\ a, not "l'llt to Cah io1111a ll\ thl' 

pla111t1ff for the p111 pn,c of 1t,i.:at111~ a pla<.:l' in1 the e,

tabli,;hment of ~uch a h1111w or hn111L·,h·ad [ ha\ c k11n\\ 11 

the plamtiff ~1x 01 ~l·,cn )t·ars 

Drotherhood a ft('!" 1t \\ a~ 01 ::!,11111.c<l 

Q \\'c1c )O!I a 111L'llll>L·r ni am "'<Xll't) \\ 1th \\ l11ch tlw 

pla111t1ff \\a~ conmctul hei,11t• Ju111111g the L'111, l"l"~.it 

Brotherhood:. 

The pl,11nt1ft ohJl',tL·d to thL' 1p1t·,t11111 "II tht· ~ll.HHHI 

/' 

( 
i 



\ 
31:-i" 1l111 It ,1.1, 1111111.111·11,il irH·lv1a11t and not proper cro!>s

', 1111111.1111111 11h1ch ,,l1Jl'Lt1011 ,,a., ,u.;tamcd, the clefcn<l

.1111 1 ,1q•t11l. a11d tlt1 ,a111c ,.., 1111111hcrcd Exception No. 

(.f '~ 

3158 

\\ lllll" I Cllll[llllllllg) I am one of the ph) s1c1ans at 

I', ,1111 1.11111a I 11,1~ 110L appulllted or ::-elected by any one 

th.11 .1111 a11.11c uf 

<) .\11• ~1111 1lw1c b) ,11ftcrancc of the pla111ttfT 111 

tl11, 'll ll!>II ~ 

.\ ,1T111 111 l,v al1011·l'd to n·mam there I do not 

11111,111l 1 tli,11 I .1111 ,ill<,\\l'd to 1ema111 there b) the pl.1111-

1111 I d11 111,t 1·,.1ctl_, ,1·1· that ,he ha~ po11er to chspcnsc 

111t I 1 1111 ,l'n 1n•.; 1 i ,he ,-l'e.., fit [ \\ as there before she 

l,11111 .111d I ,!1111·1 k11011 11 It) l01tld not sta) 1f I 

l\,llll1·d '" 

1 l I la, ,lw 1l11: pnlllT a11d authority a-, the official 

Ii, .1,I , ,1 tlw l '1mc·1 ,:11 1:1,JtlH'rhood to termmatc )OUr 

31:-<J '1111u, ,1, th1• plt1,-1u,111 that )Utt 11011 arc there? 

,\ 

.\ I 1h111k I ha11· .n1,111•Jl•d the <1ucst1on 

,1il,1111t not, Your Honor 

') ii, l • •lit I tl1111k lt1• ha~ ,111~1\l'rc><I the quest1011 

.~H,II '1 h, ,I, il'11d.i11: ,·,n·pt1d tn tl1C.· 111l111g of the court and 

l!J, •,lllh I• llll!ll)11 It d l'\ll'jlllllll '\o (i(15 

\\ 1111t·-- , , 1111111111111:,: l :-.:o rnH· nppomtc,1 me to that 

J•••-111,,11 11a, th,1c 11lt111 \It, T111gley came and 

h.11, -.,,1 111 ,,, 1,111.1111 tlllrL· 11p tn d,1tc I am not there 



3161 by virtue of her SJ>l'C1liLally 1,,-.m·d onk 1 111,d,111~ <>r C<Jll

st1tut111g-me one of the ph),-.1C1,111., ,11 Lhl' L 111\er,-..tl 

Brotherhood cstahh~lu11e11t I am not app11llltl·d or ,-e

lected by anj hod~ J am under 111) 011 n m:11wgu11e11t 

there and am not respom,1blc to any supe11or 111 111_1 pro

fession I am not 1 e::,po11::,1hlc to an) supcnot ,1', to the 

work I clo there at the 111-;11tut 1011 Tht• "ork that I do 

there and the cl11ldre11 there are u111lt:r the 111a11,1geme11t 

and control oi :\I rs T111~lc), hut that i,. 0111_1 ,l ,-mall J>.1I t 

3162 of my profe~,.1011 .. d 11 ork I ha\'e not hccn a-.,1g1wd t•> 

3163 

any dnt1es there 111 111) p1ofr·-.-1,m l haH• been pcnrnt

te<l to treat the childt en :\ I r~ T111gle) h,1!-the ~u1wnor 

charge of the Li11i<lren :111<! I pr(',-.11t1w she pcrnut~ me to 

treat them, although there ,., 110 u11dl·r-ta11d111g am! ncnr 

has been I have ne\ er been a~kc<l to t rcat them 111 

October, 1901, then' \1crc perhap~ a dnzl'tt or t11c11t1 

chil<lrcn ,it the Colony Thc1c 11c1e 111! d11ldre11 at the 

Homestead at tlut tune 

tract of land 11 Inch I rn 1g111all~ <J\1 lll·d a,, the 1 Ionw,tl·,1d 

1s, 111 the same -io-ac1e lot The col,111) 1, about a m1k 

and a h.ilf or three q11,11 tL'r, north from there 

Q All(! did ) ou de:-,1 il,l. till' l111ild111g-~ 111 \I lnd1 

the chtlclrcn slept and ate at the coln111 - h,t\·e > 011 ~ 

\Vhere were the 111otlw1, of tht• chtldn.:11 1h.1t :-kpt and 

ate, 1£ any, at the ('olon~ ~ 

The pla111t1ff oh_1t·ctcd to tlw qm·,t1011 •>11 tlw :.:1P111HI 

3164 that 1t ,,·as not prupe1 uo,, c,a111111at11111 anti \I ,h 1111111a

ter1al, \\ htch ohJ<.'CL1011 ,1 a!"- ,11,-.tallll'd thl..' d,·tentlant e:-..

ccptcd a11c\ the ,;11m· ,.., 1111111bl·1~·d E,c,·pt11111 \",, (,r,,, 

l cannot gl\e the date oi thl' add1l:,-.,-. ut ~lr (.'>rn' 

\V1llar<l on the :;11hJi.:Cl ol hie. 1, Inch 11,b gl\l."11 t.l 1\ Ii.it 

I 

r' 

-

( 



.~](,,:; 1, ,.tlhcl th, 1>111111.tl 1 .. 11111 at the I lomeste:HI I co11lcl 

11, ,t ,,1\ 11 Ill thl'r th p1.111111li 1\as p1e~ent There \\U'i 

111111, .111 .i11cl1l tll'l' , ,1 !_!atl1l'l 111~ do not remember of 

Ii,, p,I1111:..: a1I1 ,pvu.1\ l' 1 1111ph111<'11t to the Lc-acler of the 

l 1111,1,.tl I:111ll1t1h11,ul I co11ld not ~a1 whether he 

p.i11l :i111 :..:111l 1.tl 111 111ph111(·11t a.; In the work 111 \\ h1ch !>he 

11,1, lll:_:,1:..:1,I ,,1 1,, 11, 111il111 nr 1h purpo,(' l co11ld 

n11t ,,11 that ill' d1rl ,,1 rl1rl 11111 l\111 a fact like that oi 

11 h1d1 J 11 ,1, .i,k1, \ 1, ,11rli a p(·r11l1.11 thm~ 1t wo11!<1 h:l\ ,. 

1In1,1,·,,1 ,I 1111 111111,l. 11 ht•J(' 111, ,1m11l_1 tcfernn,!! to the 31(,l) -~ 
!, a,kr, 111,r I, 11<111\rl 11111 lic nf a11~ "PeC'lal ,1g111ficancc, 

J.1<,111,\' 11111,t a1111,1w d11(', 1hnt aft<'r they learn what her 

\111111H 11 fri.; to tit(• c:-rcatnc.;;, of her work 

.iit, 1 th, I l,111111 1111,11 II I'-. :ind It 11ould he notl1111r~ 

,11,111:..:, 11 :0-lr \\11l,11d d1rl 

() I l 1, pt I ,!,.tl,1,· \ r r \ \ ill.in\ dHI tt·fl-r to the c:-reat-

11,-... and :.,:1111,lnl" 11i lhL 111,1k 111 11!11ch she wa~ en-

\ dr,111 !-111111 ,1, I ""11ld 111~h tn ~.t} that 1t was 

It 11:i, 111,..-.11,ll 1li.1t hl' rlicl 

< > It 1, n,11,il I \,dine ~r,11 ~a,d, 111 addresses and 

'l'' 1, h,, t11 111.tl 1 I11<•1111n11 nr n·for to her as engaged 

Tli, JIl.,rnt1ff ,,li1l·r11d 111 tht· quc,t1n11 on the ~rouncl 

1!1.,1 ., i.u1 1, .1-...111rn,I 11hHl1 ha" 1101 hecn testified to 

!.1 11!, 111111," .111cl 11<>1 pI1Ip(·t u·o,-~ cx,111111wt1011" anrl 

31 (,:--; 11 1- 111, !, 1 ·,:11 .111d 111111ialt·11,d 11 ln<"h nhJC'CtH)tl was suc;

t.IIII, .J rl,, ,It 1, 11,l.111t t 't l'J>lul .111r\ the ~amc t!> nmnhercd 

'·• l J•I I• •11 \11 (.(,7 

\\ .:111 -- , , .. 11111111111:..: 1 I 11,111· 110 recollectton that 

\l1 \\ ill.11•! :11,1.!, ,1111 (c,111p,11 htltl as bet\\ce11 :\Ire; 



i9.3 

3169 Tmgle) and other:-, or th,tl he 111,Hk Jill !Ill< •11 c,i ,Ill~ .. r 
the names fa1111h,1r to 'l'hl·11,oph11:al hlct at lll l', ,11d1 ;i-, 

Iluddha 

Q If he ha,\ u~c<I them I\IJttlcl tl h,I\ c 111:uk: :lll~ ckq1 

1mprcss1011 on ) Olli" 111111d-:, 

The plmnt1ff ohJCCtl•<I to the quc.;11011 011 thl• gromul 

that 1t \\a-; umnntcnal ,111<\ irrdc,·,1nt ,u11l \\,l., not pn>)>l'r 

cross-exammat1011. "h11:h ol.>Jl'Clu)n "a, .;u-.ta11a:cl th,~ 

} 31 70 defendant e:\.ccptc>d a11<\ the 1-.,mc 1,. 1111mhl•rcd EMcpl1011 

Xo 668 

\\'1tncs-; (co11t11111111g) 'l'hl· rl'·<kchr,1t1L111 u·rl'lllCJll) 

took place ,thout l't!,!hl II dud, 111 till' l'\L'lllll!.! Flllll 

hundn•<l people 111a1d1L·d 111 th,: p111,1.:,;-:1,n1 I ilul nnt "'L',• 

them march bl·ca11:;l• I ,,n~ pr11p1 tl t11r oi the l'~t:,hh,h

mcnt at that tune, :me\ all thl• ... ,· (ll'tiph• \\L'll' m, g1w,1, 

and I \\ ac, pt ctty Im .. ~ 1hll not go \\ 11 h thL·m. hut I 

followed up alon~ hl'l1111(\ I tlo rn,t n'llll'llll,cr "hL·thL·r 

3171 there was a moon 01 not I do m•l n:mcmhL·r ::-l'cm~· an~ 

torch bearer-. 

3172 

Q .\n) hcarc•r5 11i lantL·rn,. or -

'l'hc plamt1ti ohJl'Ch·d t,) till' fllll'"ttnn nn thl' grnuml 

that tl \\:ts not no::--.-l•xam111.11u,11. \\ludt uh1,•,1w11 \\a-. 

<-ustamccl, the <il'iL•tul:mt l'xrqlt,·, 1 ,uHI thl ,,1m,· I" mmi

bcrcd Exccpt11111 Xo (l,,J 

Q You al!C'lldecl the :--;l\\ Yl·:u, ll'kl11,1t1c,11-:.• 

A I hm~ not ,;at up Cll'l' 111ght. nt ~nt 11p and ,at np 

clmm~ thl• fl'\\ 1ll\llllll'' Jlll'u•,h11~ .111d 1111l,1\\111g thl· \",•\\ 

Year So111l0t1111,·~ I d1,I ancl ,11111,•111111·, I chd llt>t 

Q \\\•re th,·H· an, l'l'll'lllt11lll'' \',1rr1l'd 1111 th1.·tl' ,1l 

the t 1111c l11l'll tlnnL'' I -:. 

( 

r 

I 



I It, 1,! 11111111 .. !,. 11,.J ,,, tilt IJllt·-11,,11 011 the g-rouncl 

tl,.11 11 1\,1- 11 ... j>1")" r ,1,,-- v,.1111111,111,Jn \\l11ch obJeC

t,1o11 11,1, -:1-1.1•111ol th d,1,11,;,1111 l\t.:c111cd and the same 

1• 111111111\ I l ,j J. ,,•q1• Jo,11 \OI (,-;() 

l,1 1>11,11.. 'I I'\ \\II\ \Tfl I\" oi J.(>){['\" F \\()()T) 

c, \\ iii H111 ~tH' the 1,ncfcst p0;;

,1J.l, ol, -, 111,11 .. 11 .,j tli, :1u·.,n111111dat111n'- pnJ\ 11ll•d fDr tl!C' 

1!irl,1J, 11 .it tlr, (, ,J.,11\ 11, , .. J,, r .:?~th II.JOI, and durmt: 

3174 tlr, )•<l!Old Jlll\"t·i!lllt: 1ho1: 11111<. 

317(, 

\I, 111111,,11 l I I >1,:u·t<d t" ,,11 thl' ~round 11 1s not 

il ·>Ill« I < '-dllllllolll<1!1 

It 1, 11111 1t-rl11ut t:-..a111111atton 

.\11 h.dl":.!'t: ·111,11 I ,,111 !..,:.: ll':\\c oi 'four Honor 

t" ••J•111 1!1, , , .. m111.n1, ,11 ,.,1 1!11 p1:rpo~e oi putt mi; that 

'] lie l , ,1111 \\ , 11 , , ,11 111.: •• 1.11'1 !1 a, l' to exam me the 

\ \t tl., (_,,1 .. 1, tl:.1, .11t· 111,_, q111tt· gno1l ~1zerl 

l,111l,!o11:.:- , I 111 •)'1:1k:11:.:- ,,j 11,1.,h,·1 2~1h 11;01 ) :\nrl 

t 11, , ;.,•,:,," ,!I, .iu .. ,,11•1 .. ,1 11,d 111 h11th ni th('•l' J,ullcl-

1•,:.:• I ,1,, 11°,; 111,.111 th.ot ,1,,, ,,,, up~ the entire lm1ld1t1t:" 

·1 i,, • :, ,,, :q,,r:1:1, 1n, 111 l:,,111 "i 1h,,,c h11ild111!.!,, the 

-•11.,:•., , ,111 - ,,, ,_,,, :, 111• 111:.: ,11,,I tit,· l,11t:t·r 1n the 01hc1, 

.,1, .,1,:,··1·:, 11: .. , .. •'11.111,: , !.1-- t•,11•1•t• "i qmtc a g-ood 

.. /1 r: r • •' ·'' • • 1 ]t ,I '"'1 -li· ,, 1, I ,;i ·,. j, ,11rt1•l'll il-i::t ,qu..ire, 

h 1 ! I .. 1.,: : ,11••1 ,, , ,1, 1 11 , 'l""llll', ,nth a11othcr 



i9'i 

3177 other part ,, lwn· tl1l'} a1 l' kq>t 1, a H'I: 11111d1 l,11 ger 

room. 1t c::-.te1Hl, ano-.... the l'11l11 l' ln1ilcl111.:.!.. I ,h1111ld ,;a: 

1t 11111~t be t,1l'lll: h: tlmt: kl·t. ._,,11wtl11m.: lil-1· th.it 111 

size, ,d11d1 h,1, l'.l'-\('rll, ,n11thl'rn ,u1il ,1c,tu 11 l0 ,po,t1rl' 

'fhe: then han~ 111 adcl1t11111 to that n11t,1cll~ a ll11t 111 \\l11d1 

they go <luru1:.::-thl' tla,. ti thl·: \\ t"h to 'l'Iw ,111alll·•· 

ones arc taken there aitl'1 the ,1111 1, ton hot, tlH,,c 11111 

door accommodat1011, 

Q \\'ere the :-kqim;.: a11,mgc111c11h of th•J~l· t\\o 

3178 apartments s11111lar to the om·~ ::-cH1 h:t\l' ,k·~ct 1hcd a~ 

cx1c;t111~ at the Lotu,; Ilome:, 

The clcicntlant oh_11?ctt·d to the qm•,;t1on 011 the ground 

that 1t \\a, 1111m,tll'I 1al. nnt 1dn11t,tl ,111d not n·-din:ct 

cxam111at1011, \\"h1ch nhJl'Lt1<111 ".1~ o, <.?irnled. the clde11cl

ant excepted and the ,amc I'- m1111hen·1I E. ,rept 1011 ?\o 

(q2 

A At the Cnln111 thl·.1 ,dl had bet!!:' oi thl•tr 0\\11, 

3179 that ,., entm:I: 111dt·pc111k11t. l',tch 11\ll' h: 11,-c\f. and has 

no co1111ect1011 \\ 1th the otlw1 ,it all rnm·ahle hl'rl,. cot~. 

mattre,:;c, ancl hl·d ck>thl'"· ancl ,11 f,>1·th 

3180 

Q lt hac; hcc11 ~tatl·d dPct,11-. that the.: cuhin: \I a, 

U!'-etl as a plarl' of 1m111~I111w111 \\ Iii :l'll ,-1.itl' the facb 

as to that a, l'l'lltcnt' 

The <lcfr11dant nhJl'l'lt·d to lhl· q111·,t1011 nn the t!l'llllllll 

that 1t ,, as 11111nat1·11.tl. irrl'k·, .1111. nut ll'lmttal and not 

rc1hn:ct ex:11rn11a111111 

TIIE COL"R'l' 

g1n:11 lea, l' to H'OJ>t'II the dt1l'l t C'illll111a11un. the llhJCC

t1011 1s m·cn 11lcd to \\ h1d1 the 1kll'11d:rnt t•,u·pll'1I ::rn<l 

the ~,llllL' 1, 11umh,·1l'd E,u·pt11111 >-<> (,i3 

I 

I 

,..,, 

( 
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318::? 

\ I li.11, 111\1.1 !-11 .. 111111111 lie u~cd 111 that manner 

- , .. 1,1 o111.J 1 ,.11111111<1 "11 1" h.,li oi pla111tdT 111 rclmttal, 

1••t1li,,] .,. J1oll11\\• 

I',, 1« I h:\\ e rc~u k·<I thc1 c 

,1111, I 1l,1:r.111 '''"'' 1,u·pt ,1 pu1od oi ahout !>I" \\eel,-; 

1111'11 1,11h p,111 ,,i 1,1.,, 11hu1 I \\a~ 111 :"\c\\' York 

:'111 ,h,11,, al l',_,1111 l,,,111:i 111d111k'<i the con!-tructron 

,111,l ... 11-1,!1 11 "' 1, .1• :..;,·111 1 ,ii •1tpt·1111te11<icnt and 111 the 

.. ,:_:.11P1a1, .. n I a111 ~,nt'l,11, Cuwral oi the l"tll\crsal 

1:, .. 1l111h, .. 11I ,111,I Tr,,1,111tr 11i tire Pomt Loma IIome-

tl11 It 

I .1n1 .1wl 11.1, "11 th( ..?Sth da~ oi Octoher, 1901, fa-

1111l1o11 1111'1 .di tit, :_:1,,1111,k l111rl,lrrn,:, and condrllons at 

1 • .. ,111 I .. 11,a .1nd th,11 •111 lr11k, th,· c·11t1rc g-rounds, the 

l .,J,.111 th, I 1 .. 111,,11.1,I 1h1 'lh 1 111l oi .\nt1qt11t} and the 

~ 183 I "t I'. I I, •1111 

I o1111a11111.11111,d 111111 \11 Frtrh, ,,ho~c <lcpo!-111011 \\as 

11111 .. ,f;r« d .11 1111, 1,1•1 I rnd 111m fit ~1 at I'omt Loma 

11, ( I •1lll( l 1i1 ,11 \I 1(11 111- l 111pJ. •I lllt Ill the1e Ill the latter 

J•o1II "' fcJIJfJ l1J tlw l ,td \ f',111 I ,f !<_JOI empl<>) cd lum 
,:- I,,, .. ! k,' I" 1 .it I ',,1111 I.' ,111,1 ! It: 1, as 111 110 sen<;e a 

11, 1, 111.111wd at l'olllt Loma 111 

11:, .. , 1.::1J..,i),., .. ,I "' ,1:.;ht 1,1 .. 11th, He \\a~ not ,aptam 

•, ·J,. • :.·•i:• 1••:1•-,- 1,111!1 at ! 1u111t I.0111.1 He used 

-"•l ll ·1 1, 1:11 !1• 1:1 th, 1111,rnmg-athletic c:-..er-

:,,, - I!, 1, i1 l' .. ,111 f ... ma ~nmc:where 111 t!IC' 

I I ,, 1J1, , , •111rct111n ,J,rJ :(lll l1aH' \\Ith the 

1 , I It 1- l, I\ , J l :.! • .. 
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i'J7 

The tlcfend,\llt ohJt'Cl('d to l he ql1l•,t1n11 , lll the ~1011 nil 

that 1t ,,a.,, 11111nall'I 1,1I. 1rt1•ll'\ant and not 111 1dmt1al, 

wl11ch oh1ect1011 I\ a c; m c1-r1tll'll, the dl' ie11d.u1t (',Cl'ptcd, 

ancl the same ,s 1111111hcrt·1I. Exu·pt11111 :,(o r,,.~ 

A He pron·d h1m,l'I f 11ttcI I~ 111rn11111t·\\'lll a" an ac

countant, attd not \\ ,~h1t1!.!; l11111 to l1a, c thL· <11~:ul\'a1tl,1gc 

of hav111g to ,,ork a.~attl'•t a d1,charge 111 ~eckmg nthl·t 

cmplO) mcttt, I told 111111 \\ e had 110 frn I la:r IISL' for 111111 

as an accountant and ,1 ouhl ,11!.!;gl''-l that he gl't another 

3186 place 

I d1<l not mgc lt1111 to tcm,1111 I le n·111a111ccl ahont 

two month, after I ~11ggc:-tt·d to l11111 to Innk for another 

place 

Q Unclcr \\ hat an :111gcmc11t; 

The defendant obJectecl tn tltc qtll'S\1011 011 the ~T0t111<l 

that 1t was 1111111atc11al. 1 n de, a11t and nol 1 dmttal, nnd 

the clefe1Hla11t fort her nh1L'Cll'd "to an~ co11n•1 ,atI011 

3187 \\ 1th l\lr Fitch on the ~nhJL'l't, on the g101111<l that lti-, 

attcnt1011 \\as not called to the comer,-,It1011 ,111<1 nn 

fo11ndat1011 hac; hccn la11l fo, 111trocl11c111g an~ 1111peacl11ng 

statements,'' ,d11l'h oh1l'ctu.l11 \\a.; 11,cnuk<l. thl' ilcit'nd

ant excepted, and thl' ~aI11c i-, 1111111hL'll'<I. E'l:l'l'ptH111 ~n 

675 

/\ That 111, '-nla1:, ~hci11ld h1• paid l11tn i11r tht· l\\O 

months dnnng- ,1 l11L11 t111w hl' \\,1, lo lt.1H' "hatl'\L'r ttllll' 

for the entire pcnocl 111 \\"l11rh to "L'1.·111 t' a 11cw place 

3188 I am, and <lm111g all till' t111w :\I I F1td1 \\ a~ at l'rnnl 

Loma was, a llll'lllhrr ni the pla11111fi', calnm·t 

Q ?IIt Fitch ,tat1•d that thC' calmwt ltad arn·,, tn tht• 

rooms of :\fr, '1'111~lc~ at ,tll tum•, d111111g the pt'I 1nd ht· 

wac., there \\'111 ~011 ,t,I1L' tht· i:1ch 111 tdnl'lll't' t<i that~ 

/ 



\ 

\ IJ111111:.: .di l,11•111l-- h11111, ,,c hail accc,s to her 

, •lit,, ], II II\\ l I I•• Ill I !'I I\ ,IIC lllllllJS 

llll l'·IJ"' 11l11d1 i-. 111.1\\ ,h,mn me (Dcicmlants Ex

l,•l,11 .!➔ , ,1,,- .a 1,!, d:.:, ,. h1d1 ,, .1~ 111 u,c at the Home

,11.1.J .,1 1111 11u11 \11 Fl!lh ,,.1-. thc1e There \\as no 

, ,, '", 111111111 pkd:.:l 1,111dun rl d111111g th..Lt tune Tiu,; 1s 

11 .. 1,l,ol:.:l ,,1 "- d.,-- ,,i -t111lcnt!> under ~Iri- Tmglc) ~ 
11 1d1111:.:- 111 'J h,,,.,,l'IJ .. , a11al , ... the only clas!> 1 lt..L\C any 

l,11, ,11 It d:.:1 ,,; 11J111k I k11<1\1 them all Tl11,; pledge 

, ,, .,- 11 .. 1 t:1!-111 111 ,di ,1 ho ,, u c thuc I ne, er took 1t 
,} } IJ() 

Ill, ,tli 

r , r im , ,i r ltc 1, 11111 .,,.,, h,b t..-sufic<l 111 a <lcpos1uon, 

\11 l':,1u 1!1.11 111,0 ,11 ,,111 11a.:c.1s1011 )OU la1tl upon a 

111,11 111 i, 11111 ,,i \I r- T111~l1·) s du01 -

.\I l{ If l \ ._ \J,~ FI~ < ,J,_11c11·1l to on the ground that 

n ,. :111n,,11111,d 1111 k, am and not 111 relmtt..Ll 

I ,i,, 11111 111,h it to he 1111phcd 1i I 
311n -1, .. ,,:,i .. ,,111,11 1!11, 1:loJ1lt1u11 that I regard 1t as ma-

1, 11.a! I, ,.,1t1,, I ,)., n,,, du not rcgarcl the or1gm..1l 

,11,:,11,, ,,- 11.1•u1.1l 1,, ,in~ ,,,m·o; 111 the case on either 

- ,I, .,- :,, 11i111h, 1 111 io1) 1111 a mat or not 

I h. 1'1,1 ... ,11 ,, :thdr1 ,, lhl q1,1•-t11m an,I the clcfenclant 

, ·.,, :,1, d 1,, 1h, ""'·""' ,,i 1h,. u,urt as to the matenaht) 

, 111, •, -11111•,11) :h,11 had l1oc..11 ,t<hmttecl, and the !>ame 
·- : : :,'. , · I ,,, 1,11,,11 :,,:,, r.;-r, 

IJ111 mg the period that I 

',, 1, ,:,, ,, 1,n1,,1111, "~"' 1a111ccl on clm111g which 

, .• , al 11:.: ,,,,11 111 1h,111 1,111L al..,0111111 their bare 

:, :•.: ,:1f-.. "" !.!"111:..:· t<, b1:rl 1 g-cnerall) go to 
J., •.. •· ,, ,,,. 1111 1111-,,11, tal,mg- part 111 proces-

.. • 1 • • •• , • ,.i, - :I•, IL ,1,,1 11,,1 t.:"U 111 their hare or 



3193 stock mg feet 1 h:I\ e ,, 0111 -.1ncls111g-. .11 ,d -.andal-; 

have ncYcr gom• hare iootl'd, 111) 0111: \\till 11, tht·11 ,1r1cl,-

111g feet There arc too 111an~ Jll l1hh·~ 111 the ,rn I 

was at Pornt Loma on the occ,1~1r.,11 of the 1lt·d1c.it1,m "i 
the corner c;tone 111 :\pnl, 18'.J9 ,tncl had chatgl' 111 thl· 

procession upon that octa~1011 l kno,, th,ll 11n onl' 

famtcd dunng the co11t ~" ui th,11 pt Ol e"to11, the dt,tanrc 

from the house from "luch "'' ~t.1rtul to tlw )l1Jllll tn 

wl11ch \\e \\Cllt on that ocLa~ton •~ ~c,cn or Ll!.!hl ln111-

► 3194 clrccl feet 1 attt·rnlcd ,di the 11H'L'tlllg~ lwld H't!'lll:u h 

3195 

' 3196 

durmg the period that .\ I r F11d1 "a, ,1t 1 'omt Loma 

I never on any occa!mm heard .\lr \\'1llard or a111 one 

else at a meet mg durm~ that pt·110d refrr to .\Ire; Trng

le) as greater than CI111-.t, l'o11fuu11-., l:udd.1, u1 .\lo

hamme<l 

Q Dt<l you hc,u ,llt~ thlltt!' ~.11d to tli.1t l'fft•ct dur111g 

any of the mectlllg~ hdd dm 111;.:- thl· pl'l·1od that Fitch 

was there;, 

The defendant ohJ<.:rll'd 11) till· CJlll',tt<.111 on the g10m1il 

that 1t was 1111111:itct 1al. not t clmtt.1I ",1, gcncral n~ to 

auy of the mcctmgc; hdd tlll're nml L:tl't>d ior tlw con

clusmn of the ,,1tne:-~ a~ to \\hl'lhl·t a111th111i,: -.11111lat ,,.,-. 

saHI, "htch ohJC'Ct1on \\ a, o, l't t ull'cl. tht• ddeud,mt l''l'.

cepted, and the ~amc t~ m1111IK't ul. E'-l'l')ll1t111 :'\u (,ii 

A I nc\ er <lid 

I was at l'omt Lo111:1 \\htk 1.h .\rnk1,-11ll \\,b thl'll' 

at the tune CO\l'rcd ll\ Ju, te-.t1u10111 ~o 1111ttatt11n 

took plalc "l11d1 the pla11111fi dl•,n 1lil'cl a, thL' m11tat1,m 

mto the anucnt order of Sl't tl1e, Tht·rl' \I a-. 1111 ~mh 

thmg-s as 1111tmt1011 11110 the 011k1 oi Set thl"' 



\ 

( ) :,-1, I I l 

,,11111.J,,I 1,, 
\\ 11,111, 1 1,111 •ll tltc ll\'\",1''011 of :111~ lllCCtlll~ 

I >1 \ 11,I, r" ,11 11 l11I, ~ cnt 11 ere there an~ -

1lt111:.: 11.c- ,,11,\ l,1 \11, '1'111:.:ll'\ 111 n fo1cnce to the m-

1, 111:.:, m, 111 li,·1 d11:..: ~l'nt 01 "h,·thl·r ~hr macle an~ 

-tll h run:1!1,, 111 tit,· r11ur,l' of an~ 11wc·t111~ clcta1hng m

•t,1m,, ,,j h1, 1111'1l1:.:1111 ,. 11r :111~ 1l11ng- of that !>Ort;:, 

'1 h, d1 i, 1,d,111! 111,_1,, t,rl 111 the ql'l''-!Hlll on the ground 

11',11 ,1 11 ., .. 1111111.11, n.d JJ"J"l•ll·1.111t and not m 1chuttal 

I," ,111-1 l111111< ,J ,,, tlh 11cc-a,11111 tc., winch the tc~t11110111 

1\ lllll" d, i, 11,1.1111 referred 

'I'll/ l' ll ·1n '/ h1 , ,h,11·ct 1• ,n 1s on:rrulc<I I do 

111,1 ,!, ,1r, •t ,,, h, 1111pl1l'rl i10111 thl' iact that I O\cr-

1111, 1111 .,J,,"111111 1h,1t I 11111,11lu ~pot a<, :."material 

1--11, 111 tin- l ,l•I IIJ .I 1,11111<·1 111.llll'r irJ) ·c COJ1~1(1era

ll'•'I ,,j till Jill\ 

Th cl, i111.J,1111 l ,1 I I* r) I·• th, <!l'l l'-ll>ll (,f I,, "Otll I 

111 .. ,,11111111:.: 11, .. Jq1<111111 ,,, thl' i111n,:·0111g-q11c~t1oi1, ,m<i 

311J<J tlh -.:,11, 1- Jlt:111l1111.J ,:'\u')'IIOII \"o r,78 

321)() 

Tli1 ,1, i, 11,l.,1n :il-11 1-,,·1·pt< cl tr, 11,c rcma1J.:~ of the 

,,,1;11 111 111:11•:.: 11111,11 thv dd1•J1rl,11,t\ oh1cct1on to the 
1-,11·~•-111·: rp•••l'"" .111rl th, ,,i1111: 1, 1111t11hl'rcd. Exccp

, '.t11) \, • { ,;1 J 

'1 ",:11, 1.li,111,1 '-J• ,1 11,1, 11,·at,·d 111th 1c1·C'rencc at 

;! I Ill• l,1 till 11111111,11-

\ 11, 'I ,- JJ. 1I 

rt .... , ,, 

f,, 1,J,. 



8or 

3201 workrng 111 thl· fil·ltl, Thl ll ..., ., iu1u tlll l l' ,L11d ,l h,,li 
feet l11gh a101111d tln· ~1orn11]-. It,,., .. pnt thl·rl to l,l'lJl 

out the J:tck 1ahl,1t.., am] thl• l'<,tto11 t.111.., 

Tlu:rc at c 11ot 1111\\. nor du, IIH . .: t hl· )ll'I rnd p11111 to 

October 28th. l<JOI, har\ thl'll' hl'l'tl at an., tmw 1c,tlll" 

t1011,; upnn pcr,on .. k,I\ 111t.:· thl· l !1111n•<-\l',Lcl 'l'lw 111n

tcn,tl of ,, l11ch thc whl• .. u-.l·cl 011 ,anon, on:,1,1on, 

while I \\as thcrl' \\:1, hl•a, ,. tl.11111d .111cl rottnn 11,nmd 

~one of them ,,c1c 111,l!ll' oi d1l·c•-.l· cloth 111 of ,111\ othv1 

3202 hght matc11al 'l'hl·~ \\ctc \\1.1111 ml'r tlll'tr do1l1111~ 

3203 

CROSS EX.\\IJ):.\'l'l< >:\ llF FR.\XK \I l'IERL'E 

BY \IR SIIORTRIDCI•: <] Wl·rc thcrc :u,~ g1m1<l,; 

there ~,. t1011ctl in 1,<cp 0111 the 1ad, 1,il1b1ts:. 

The plair "" ohJl'l'tC'<l to thc qtH·,tum on till' ground 

that 1t \\,I!> nc,t p10)ll'I no-.c; l'X,1111111.1t1rn1, \\llllh oliJl'C· 

lion""" sustanll'tl. the ch-k·tcl,1111 l'Xll'l>h:cl. .1111! the :-amc 

I!. 1, ,tht'rt'cl, F.,ccpt,nn :\o 6Ro 

the pl,1111t1H\ c,1h111l•t :-mcc l Ill' f111 m.1t1ti11 oi till• nr-

ga1111.,1t1tlll 111 18~{, I am not "'llll' ahnnt till' cl.1tl' I 

can rdrc,-h m~ n111nl h_, lc,nk111!.: ,It thl' d,,rumrnt, 1 

;illl, and C\'l'I' S11K~• till' on..:.1111z.1111111. h.1H' hl'l'll tlw ~ll'• 

1ct:uy Gl'11l:r:il oi tlw l '11\l'\-..d 1:1otht•d11u•d 11 1-. an 

01 ~:rn1zat1011 

Q It 1, not a l'111po1.Lt1e111 I hd1l'\l!~ 

3204 A An orga111za11011, :-:-11 :\II d11lll'" 111 l'11llnL'd1 ,n 

\\'1th the \\ hole "01 k a1 c 111an1 in!tl I,a1lw1 ll'l' 'J'11H,!k,· 

:ippo111tcd llll' a mu11ht•1 1,t tlw rah111l'I ):"J,.,d~ m,11k 

me Scc1 ctnn CL·m•r,11 K,1tlw1111l T111:.:k-~ ,IJ>Jllll1ltL'd lllt' 

Sccrt•ta1, Cl'llllal <lcl\l I k1hl\\ t11l' l'"-ll-111 lli till' 

.r 

r 



32115 ', 1111 .. ) 1111 .. f:1« 

1:111, 

11 h.1, r .. 11t111m·d 11p to the present 

:no, 

3208 

1 1 \\ h,, 1i ,1t11 I, .. 11. h,1, p,111 u to tcrmmatc rt or 

111111:.: Jt t" a d, ,,:L:. 

\ \I 1 -, 11 11,, ''llL L"i-L· 1h.1t J k1HJ\\ of, durm~ goorl 

,co11d1 1, 1 l,.1111,, Jill' T111.~•.ll) the pla111t:ft 111 tin:, act 1011, 

h.1, n .. , th, JHJ'.I, 1 111 tll 111111atc Ill) Sccrctar) ship as 

t .. n:.: .1- I I",,,., 1n m1 d1111c~ p1opc1 I: 

'> \\ lt,, 1' thl· _111.Jgl· 11 huh1:1 )OU perform )Ottr 

d1111,, l''"J>lll:::. 

\ 'I h, qi•, -11 .. n h.1, 11<1t 1,C'L'll ra1,ccl :et, so I am 

n,,1 a1,1L 111 ,;11 Ii ll ~h,,nld lit· ,a,~t'<I, I am not able 

111 -.1_1 1111" 11,,11?rl I" th, "1w tn dctenmne ,, hether or not 

I p,1i.,11n,,I m1 dutli." p111p,rl_1 

\\' ,1i!d 1,, l,.11h, I lilt T111:.:!t \ 

I dim 't J..now that it 

dron t l-11011 th,11 there 
I.., ;111 \ 11'h 

' 1 ... \ I\ 11t1 lrl h:11 l' I'' ,11 (•r tq pa,~ Oil the ques-
l) ,Jl \\ lit 1 IJ, I ,,1 111,1 I pu·i111 Ill 111: dut1c<, as Secretary 

C,11t1.d J'l••]'l 1h Till tj11l~\J11l1 h.1~ not come up ) et 

( 1 Ii 11 -h,,111,1 ari-t t11mnrro11, 11ho 11011lcl be the 

J1<1- ,11 1" ,!,1, 0 1111!1,· 11hv,lw1 <Jt 1101 :•ill h,nc performed 

1 .. 111 dt1,1,- J•l••Jlllh ·-

I .1111 11,,1 .,t.1, ,,, 1,,,,1; 1111,, th<" i11t11rrt: I !-.now 

1li.,1 h .. 111, 11111 '1'111:.:l, 1 lr.1, 11,,t p•,11t·r to n:mn,c me m

-:.,111?1 -..I!, lr.1- 11"1 1,1 ,1111 ,,., rt-.111,1c me 111tho11t as
•1:.:11111:.: J1i. • ,II -l j, •I" 11 

I I 

\ I ,:, •1 I , ,, •\\ 1 h,, t -I 11. 11.111 t ht Jl'"' cr to rcmo\'e 
llh -.. J;, :] ·J•·'' ',I !ll, I "" 1 

111,1 kno11 1f at the t1111c 
-Ii, t1 I 'I'" I I' I I : ' , 1 '1 ;q,Jo••lllltrl !lll" for lrfc I don't 



3209 kno,, th,it ~lw ~.ud :tll_\lh111g· 111 1c-.pecl I<> Ill.' ,1pp1J111l

mc11t I fot111d 111., 11,111H. on thl· h:,t ui app11111t1m:11h 

I had not sought the app1J111tme11t ThL•Jc \\<1-. 11,; fi,cd 

term !11 the 11ot1u: ui 111) app011J1111e111 an,) I 111adc nu 111-

fflllfles about 1l 

Q \\-hen )Oil inull(l 1)11-. II!-\ 11amrng .'<1t1 a, one oi 

her cab111ct \\as )Otl here 111 l\il1fo1111.1 :i 

The plamt1ff oliicctl'd to the q11c-.\1011 011 tlw !!;n>tm<l 

3210 that it \\'ac; 11 relevant, 111111wte1 ial and not proper crosc; 

cxa111111at1011, ,,h1ch ohJl'Ct1n11 ,,a-. .:;11,t,1111cd, the <lc

fcndant exceptetl, and tlw ~an1c 1;; mnnbcrccl. Exn:pt1011 

Xo 681 

Q \Vas 1t a "nttt·n ,1dd1c,-. to ,011 m>t1i: mi; yon ni 

.' our appomtment? 

The plamt1ff ol.iJcctcd to the que,11011 011 the !!;111111Hl 

that 1t ,,as u 1<:lc,~uH. 1111111atc1 ial and 11ol pl()pcr cro;;s 

cxarnmat1011, wh1d1 oh_1cct1,111 \\a"- ,u..,ta111l·d, the <k-

3211 fcntlant excepted, and thl' ,amc 1, 11uml.1c1 eel E,cq.ll1011 

Xo 682 

Q Is the1c any othc1 JH:r,1111. an: co1111111ttt·c. hrx1r<I 

or group of per,on!:- a~:-ouatcd "11h _\OU ,that has or hail 

the power of tcrn1111at111;:: :0111 ~l'Crl'ta1.',l11p 01 .'our 

111cmbc1,;h1p ni the c,ll)ll1ct? 

,\ Xo further than I h:nl' ~t.1tl'd that I l-110\\ of 

and that 1s lll)~clf There ha::-,bl'l'll 110 ll'llll of ,c1,1cc 

3212 fixed that I c\er hc::ml of 

Q If )O\I arc guilt.' oi an: 1111,.:hd1a,1,1r \\Onld that 

ipso iacto tt't 111111ate .' 0111 111e111lH•1-.h1p, 111 tht: c,1l>111et ~ 

A clo not th111k I \\tll1lcl h:t\l' ,lll_\ ll11t1c-. to p,'r-

form 111 connt•ct1011 ,1 nh ll1) ofticc 
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3214 

3215 

I I \\, ,:,I, I 11 :·, ,: ,, • ,11111,tll tltl pcrforlllancc of d11t1ec; 

111 1.J,•111:11 ,,lq,,1<,I t,, tltl· IJlll',tt"n 011 the g-rot1n1! 

111,11 II II ,1, 1111111:it, 11,tl .111,I ,1;,I 1111t l<.:llci to illt1-;t1atc tltc 

i11 )111:..:-"1 tl1< 1111111 ., 1 .. 11,11cl, tltc pla111trft. and ,,oul<I 

li, 1•11111.1tl 11,tl 11 ,i ,1111 "th, r ptt1JllhL' 1d11ch ohJect1on 

1 .. ,- ,11,:.111.,,l rh, du,11,;:111t 1 ,Ctplt•,I. and the c:amc 1:-

1,11111!11 1, ,I I ,n pi 11111 \:,, (,:,-, 

\\ l'J'\I ::--,, 1t',,11111111111c.:-1 I am not an l'llthm,ta!'.tlC 

I .1111 not an c11tht1s1a,t1c mt111-

l1t 1 .,j th.- t·1•11,1-.d- 1:,,,1!1trh1J"d lnnl,ccl upon 

1,.,11:, 1111< T,1,:._:!11 ,t, tiiL I ,L,1,kr :1Pd ( Jffic1.il head of the 

l 1111,1-,il l:1,,1!i,1h .. ,,,1 '!hat 1, the tllh.: she c11Joyc; 

,111, I Jill, 

'I l1t 1,l.,.111111 ,,J,11<.Jl,I 111 tlie 'llll'slron nn the ~ro11n<l 

1l1.11 11 1,1;1, 11,J..1a111. 11rn1•:1•1rr:d and n<Jt proper croc;i; 

,,.11111,,.li1"11 1·.!t1.-!t .. 1i,,ct1 1 ,11 11a, ,11st,1111tcl, the dc-

i, 11,•,1111 , ,, , I''',, .11•<1 th, ,,1111c h 11nm1Jcrccl, E"ccpt1011 

\,, I~.! 

\\ 11 \I"" , t.111,1,1111111:..: 1 I a111. 11<,t an act11c m.rn

,1:._:, 1 "i" 111< 1•!.1•.1:111, , .1-,· 11 Inch r< on trral here I 
!1.,1, "'··•.1 ,,1,, 1,l,.:..:1,:111 t11 :\l1 :::,,11,cr,, that r,; all 

I ,.111 ,,,,l',.1 l,11, .. ,,1 dn,,1,d.111~ t11nctnthcprcp-

.:·o11• .. •: .• , ,l11- , .:- f .. , 11 •o1l I h;11c 110t litt'll 111 daily 

3211, ,·,.,,.:: •1·- 11 rh, , ,,1 11-c'. ;,,, tla pla111t1ff dnnn~ the 

11 11.,•, ,.,, 1,• .,,11-111t,,1 111th eoutbcl for the 
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3217 A I ma~ a111l ma) 1111t don\ ll'tlltlllli,1 I h:nc 

not made am '-pcc:al r11tk.1,"1 •n ,11d1 cl11c·ct11,11 

I first \\ ent to [10111! l.rn11;1 111 till' v.111_1 pa1 I 11i lt_)'Jt) 

:\ly home Ill at Po111t l.11111.1 1 !iHil 111 '\t11 Y"rk ht·

fore gt>lll!:' thl'l'(' I t1,111<;ieJ1"1'd m~ 1v,tdl'lll'l' i11,111 \'t\\ 

York to 1101111 Loma 11pn11 1111 011 n "":.:"!..!l',t11111 :111,I .11 1111 

0\\ n mstnncc Then• \\ t·1 c 1111 111tl11ct·11H 111 ... hdd 11ut t1) 

me ,, hatc,·cr 

came on the ~a111c 1ta111 with K.1thn11w T111~le1. tht• 

3218 plamt1ff 111 tlm action 

3219 

Q \'011 sa: )Oil ~cnt 011e tt·h-g-r.1111 011!_1 1\lth ll'"[ll't't 

to the tn,d oi thi,. c.t~l':. 

A I ~.rnl that ,, a~ the 011!: IIJll' I n·111c111ht'r oi "l't1<l-

111" 
"" 

I 111 :1 not .... 1~ th,1t ll \\ ,\;, Ulll' Ill man: 1 \\ (>tl 't 

Sa) that 1t 11a;; one 0111~ I I\ 1111 \ ..:a' that rt 1\,1, lllOll' 

than one I rcnll'mhcr 1 ~till <Jill' 

Q Do )0\1 stall' p, ,...\I I\ l'h :\ It I 1\t'I l'l', tl1.1t ~•lll 

hn,c St'nt but one tt·lq.:1 .1111 11 tth IL''-('L'Ll - -

A ( Intcn 11pt11H!') I ltaw gl\t.'11 \(l\l all thL' an-

,-,\'c·r shall t111k,-, ttlllh-r the c>nkr oi the cottrl 

The pla111t1fi nhJt'Cll'd 10 tllt· q1w~1,,m ,111 tht· t:,rn11111l 

that It II a, 1t1L'n111pL'lt'tll 111 dt•1 ant 1111111att·11al :111cl not 

cross t',a111111at1n11. a11,l tltl' dl'i,·11,l;i11t ,1 ... kt·d th,· ,·.,1111 t,l 

m,tn1ct thr 111l11t·~, 11.l .11,~1, l'r tlw l.1~! qttl'>ll•Hl Till' 

pla111t1ft\ ohJl't't1n11 tn till' qttl',t11111 \\:1, "11"ta11lt'tl tht• 

3220 <ldl'11<la11t t•-.;cqitt·<l. and tlit• ... ,1111t· 1-. 1111mht·1 ~·tl l',ct•p

tton :\0 (185 

\\'IT:"\E~:; ll't,11111111111g) I ha1t' l,11t111n II H 
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3221 ._,,,11, 1 - ,,,, t !11 n ,11 i11111 , l":\t ~ l Im, c nc\"cr written 

J222 

3:?23 

322-t 

1!1111 .,11, htt<1 1\lth 1t~pcct to tl11~case 

1 > I I .id 11111 L, t t 1111t tt•11 h 1111 an: kttcr 111 re'-pect to 

.111, , .. 111 ,,,, , 1 ,, !_!11•11:.: 1111 111 1d11ch Dr Anderson was 

a !':Ill I :. 

111, l'l,1111111'1 ol,_1n!l'rl !11 the qnc~tlon on tht ground 

th.11 11 11 a, 11, ,t er,),~ t",am111at1011, wluch obiect1011 was 

,11-1.11111 ,I th, d1 1t·11cla11t ,.,, tptl'd and the ,,nne ts num

l., 1, ,J 1·,r, pt,1111 :\11 r;:-:r, 

\\ Jllll·,,: t (°1111t11111111Q) l dtctatc<I a telegram to :\fr 
\\ l111, .111<1 t\111,ul n to l.ic i-t•nt to :\Ir Somers, request-

111_:.: h1111 1,, l"lllt· tu S.in D1(•:,:-o as a ,,1tness on behalf of 

t 11<· pla11111ff I !l'i111l ~,·nd111g tht~ tclegr,tm I nc,·er had 
.. 11, t·• ,111111t1111t,111r,11 1111h .\I 1 Somt•r,; 111 regard to tl11s 

,.1,, 111 al,1111t l>r .\ndl't,-011 p1c--11me he knew somc

t 11111:.:-,iJ,, ,111 I >1 ,\ 111kr~o11 Inn I had ne, er spoken to 
111m .d11,1tt 111, knr111·lcdg(· 01 alJottt l11s commg, here. 

I J .\1, 1,,11 a ma111Ld 111a11, :\lr Pierce? 

'i'h, pl.11111111 "l,11·, lt·cl to !lit• q11t:,l1011 on the ground 
that 11 11.1, 11111 n(,,, t,am111at1011 and was ttnmatcnal, 
11 IP, h ,,l,i,, 1•,,11 11,1, •lht:t1m·d. tltr ddcndant C'\ccptecl, 

.111,I th, -.11111 1, nmnl,tr('d l>,c,·pt1011 Ko 686 

r I I l.l\c _1<,11 a111 fantil). \lr 1'1c-rcc, at all? 

·11,, 11l.1111i11( ,,J,1,11<cl 111 1hv q11l',,t1n11 on the ground 

1 l,;1 1 11 ", 11 .. 1 c1, "' t·,:11111 na t 11111 and ,, as 1111matcnal, 

,• .. li:,h ,.J,1"11"1' 11a, ,1i-t.111ll'd, the cldenclant cxceptec.1, 
.,1., 1 :h, -.1111,. 1, 1111111!111ul. ['\ct·pt1011 \'o 687 

\\ J J \ J. ':'- I\ "llllll\llll~) \It Fitch tned to learn 
1,Ji., ••.,::.q,li, 11hil, hL 11,1, at l'o111t Loma bllt he <11<1 not 
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3225 succeecJ \Ve ha\'C ,ome p1ctmc, "Inch l1l· ,llll mpll:<I tr, 

make <lurmg the t1111e he \\ac; tr)mg- to lea111 the: a1t 

They were not such ac; ,,c had an) use fn1 111 ot1r,\\'111k 

I bonght :1 photographic nppa1at11, ior \I, F11ch ~ u,r 

He was tr) 111g to Jra111 photo~rnph~ f01 t '"> or thrc:c 

months ancJ de\·oted nll the tune to ,t he could ~et :l\\ a: 

from 111s regular d11t1l!S $omc of Im pictures ,,ere <k

veloped m San Diego 

I never took an: pledge \\ hen I J011lcd the orga1117a-

3226 11011 I was ne, er .i,,kc<I to I ne, er s1gnc-d all~ 

That pledge (Pl.11ntli1's Exh1l11t :q) ,,as 111 11,c dunng 

the period ;\fr Fitch was there 

I am a member of the :\11c1cnt Order of Senhcc; 

Q And their costume ,.., ,1 ,ort of Greek d1.'s1g·11. 1s 

It? 

A I ha Ye hcCII 111 the Creek co,;t11111t· an<! I h;l\ e 

been 111 the clothe::. J am nm, 111 more i1cqt1e11tl: \\"c 

3227 have 110 particular costume for the order Tt 1, -.1111pl~ a 

Greek costmnc ,, e used 111 our tliama~ and pl,1y,; 

3228 

Q Do the Slnhc, k1\1 ,lll) pl,11.·c ,,hl.'1c the~ go to 

pcrfo1111 their Sl:r,·1ce~ and If ,,o, 111 \\ h,1t costume? 

TIJl' uni\ dut1cc; that 

have ever been ac;~1g11ed to tlw < h 1k1 oi Srnhl.'~ or \\ h1d1 

the) have ever prrfu1111c1l 1~ 111 the 1111c uf ,ll dwl'lllog1c,il 

1e~carch 

Q \\'here cl1cl \Oil carr~ 011 that Jl'•1·.11th 

The plamt1fi obrcctt-d to thl' qm·~t1011 011 thl' gn,un(I 

that 1t \\ a~ 1m111a!l.'nal and not c1 u,, c,:1111111.111tl11, ,\111ch 

oh1cct1011 \\,l" .. u~tamed. the dl'it•11<1a11t l''\l't•ptt·1l. and till' 

same i,.. 11umhc1ed, Excqitw11 Xo (,SS 



.t?30 

I attt ndccl the la} 111!{ of 

I ~,m 110 one e:-.hauswcl 

"• l.111'1111:_: di <'1 .lllll till t"ll"l'lll!Jll.1 

1 1 I ,,,1 1•l.•111t1li 1:1 tin- .1Lt11111 •ldl\ct an} addtcs:, 011 

tli.tl "<l,l•lflll·. 

Th, 1da11111Ji ,,J,_1u 1, ,I t« th, q11t~t1011 on the g-rouncl 

1h,11 ll 1· ,1, 1;111 11 «" t ,.1111111au1.1111 11 h1rh ol,3cct1011 \\-.is 

-1·-1.•1m·l 1h, d, i, 11,l,,111 , ,cL·Jll,cl, .uul the :,,1111c 1s 11u111-

l,, 1,.J I ,,·1p11,,11 \11 u..:,; 

1 1 I J1,I _1 .. 11 t HI h,.11 Ill 1 -J .11ku1 oi a~ po:,~c!>slllg cx-

11.,,.,, 1111;11 \ J111\\LI•' 

'I Ii, 1,la1111111 ,,l,1,,1, d t" tilt c111c:,t1t111 cm the ~ro1111cl 

111.11 11 ·,, :1, 1n t I, 1 ant tlil 11JJ1('Llt 1111 1111111aknal JtHI not 

LI"" ,,.1m1n.1111111 11l11tl1 11li1t·ct1tm ,,a._ su:,tamccl, the 

,I, 1, 11,l.11•1 , ,, , 1,t,d ,11:d 1h, •.1111, ,~ numbt·rccl, Exccpllon 

\., , . .,., 

< 1 /J1,/ 1,,11 1111 l,1,1r h1 c,,111pa1ccl 111th an~ oi the 

:.:·1,.11 1,.1111,- 111 'f)l,,,.,,plt1,·al 1111.1.itttrt' :\ladam Jllavct

-1 

·1 Ii, 1,l.11111111 .,J,,n 1«! '" 111, q11t~l11,11 on tlw ~round 

,; .• , i; 11,1• i11,:,11,1: 1111111nptlL11t, 1n1m,11c11,ll and not 

,, -- , \,1•111o1.111,,;: 11!.;,h ,,1,;,.rt, .. 11 11,t!-> ~11!-,ta111ccl, the cle

" .J.,11: , ,, •pi,,/ ,,11,/ t!t, ,,1111L· 1~ 1111111ht·rccl, [xccpl1011 

Ji,,/ 

11•, , •. , ,"1 ,,I,·., ,,! ,., :111· qm·,11011 (Jll the ground 

il· •• •· .. • 111, l, ,:,•q !111111:it<. 1 nl. 111,·0111prtt'11t aml not 

., 1,·,• 11 !11,/1,,l,1,,11,,1111a,~11~ta111c-d,thcclc-



3233 fendant cxccpt<.:rl .. uid the.: ~.11lle 1~ 1111111h,1,d, l·.~lL'J1t1r111 

l\'o 692 

3234 

\VlT:'\ESS (Cm1t11111111:.;) I llL'\vr IH'atd liL1 name 

111cnt1onctl as engaged Ill \\ 01 k a,;; dL \ ,ltrng and L'llnohl111g· 

as Lhe \\ ork 111 \\ Im h I h1< lda ()I J c,1I-; (.'!111~1 c11g.1~cd 

Q DHI :OU c,-c:1 hc,tr an: compan,<_111 111:at1tut,d be

tween Lhc ,,ork 011tl111l'd ll\ her .111d thl' ,,ork outl111Lcl 

by Jesus? 

A \\'ell, 111 hcJ\\ \\ uk a held; Du )Oil lllLa11 111 the 

org-amzatI011 01 out!'-Hlc 

Q \\'ork Ill ,, lnLh ,hL' ,,·a, rngagcd 111 

:\IR .-\ '\Ol{F\\'S 'l'ltt· q1H•<.t1011 1, nhJL'CIL'd to 1i the 

court plea,;c The \\IIIIL''" IL·,t1fi,•,;; tl1,1t lw ha, 11,1t 

'fhc ohJL'Cl1011 was ,,1~ta111L'cl, the ddl'ndant r,cL'ptl"•I. 

am! the -;a111c t!, tl11111IH.:l'L'<l. r.-.cl'pt11,11 \'n (")3 

Q OHi )OU, :dr ]'1crct·. L'\<1 hl•:ir hL'I lla1111 th:it ,hL· 

3235 po-,st•s,cd pO\IL'h a, l',t1:i0rd111a1, a, thn,(• ,,ud to ha,c· 

been po,,c,,cd h~ \ladam DlaH·t,1,,; 

3236 

The pla111t1ff olqcLlrd tn thL· 1I11L·,t1n.i 011 thl' g101111d 

that 1t \\':tS not p111pL·r ni•~- l'X:tIll111,1tI,111 and ,,.1, 111Llv

\'.tt1t ancl 1m111ate11,11. ,,Inch ,,1,1._.,ttt>t1 ,,.1, ,11,t,1111L1l. till' 

clefc11da11t excepted, and t k· ,a111,, 1, 1111111hl'1 ,·d [xccpt 11111 

No 694 

Q Dr .\ ll(kr,;nn \\ a-. the , tl'L'·pt l',1d,·11t. ,v,·11111 I 111 

place 111 till' l ·111\l't ~al llrotlll't hn,Hl \\ hil,t :•nt \\l'I ,. 

thcrl', \\a<; he not~ 

.-\ He \\':ts 1101 

Q \Vh:11 pCl,t11n11 d1cl hL• n,·rnp~ ~ 

:\ Cal.nnct othct•r 
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I'll,· ]'l.1111tift \IIJJll't1·d to the quc.;tJnn on the ground 

th,Lt 1t 11.1, 11111 "''"'' e,a111111,11tr,11, a11cl \la~ 1111111atenal, 

11111, h 11hJl'<'ll1111 11,1, ~u~ta1t1t'1I. tht• defendant cxccpte<I, 

,L11il th1 ,,1111L' ,, 1111111l1l't1·d, 1:,LL'Jll1011 Xo '695 

n l>ul ~ 011 L'H'I h:n c an~ eon1·c·1 s,111011 w!!h the Doc

t,.,1 1,11 ,1111 ~llhJ('l'l :1t .!Ill !lllle? 

·1111· pl.1111t1li <•hJt Lit',! to thL' que!-.tton on the grouncl 

tit.Lt rt 11,1, 111,t LI"" L',,L111111at:011. 1d11ch obJcct1011 was 

,1h1a111l'cl thl' ildl'11d,1nt L'\CL'Jllt·cl. and the same 1~ num-
3238 I I I " r ,-. ltlll, ',.\l'l'Jlll<>ll ,o lfJ<l 

323<) 

\\ IT\ 1:::--~ ( C11lllllllllllt!') Thl'rL' 1~ no set 1·1c.e or for-

11111 l.1 1,, :.:11 t 111 "11:.:h 111 1:11tc1111g-the Onlcr of Sc11hcs 

\'1111 l1tt<,1m .1 111l111hl'r b, t:"n111g-11110 the order the same 

..... 11111 :.:11 111t11 thi- 10nm Ynu 11alk 111 You do not ask 

a111J,,,.J1, p,11111,,11111 to~•> 111 

'l'lw pl.11111,ff 11li111'tl'd to the> qt1r,-t1011 011 the grouncl 

that It 11 ,1, 1111111.1tl·11.il a11d 1101 c10,-., exa111111at1011, wl11ch 

«•l1Jttt11111 \\,1, ,11,t.1111\'(l, th1: ddenclant excepted, and the 

,.inll· 1, 11111111,111«1 F.\ttptron 1'0 h<Ji 

\\ IT\T~::-- 1(.'1111u1111111g_) I ha1e seen 110111c11 attcncl

,11~· 111 ,11111,· 1J.,11L1 t.:.i1d1·1i-, at l'omt Loma 'l'he only 

it1H1 tl1.i1 ,1n, .. 11111l, till· lloml'~tl'ad or the colony 1s a 

th« .111d .i l1.il1 i1,11t pd,-ral>lilt fence 

·1 It, J1l.1111t1II ,,l,_1,, tt·d t11 the q11c,-t1011 on the grouml 

1'1 ,1 11 1• .1- 11, 1 , : "" , ,.1111111.it,·>11 an,) that 11 wa~ 1rrelc-

1 1·,1 111,I 111111111< 11.•l 11lr11lr ,>l,_l(·t:t11111 11a~ c;nc;ta111cd, the 

,!, i, 11.J 1111 , ,, , 1,1, ,I ,n.J till' :,.1111,· i... 11111111,ercd, Exception 

\:1, I •f' 



3241 \\'ITXESS (Co11t11m111~) :\lr F1td1 \\,h 11\\Cr 111 the 

e-mpk>) of the l'1111T1 ,al lltothcrl1<J<Jd He \\,h l't11[>l•1)Ld 

b) the Pomt Loma I Io111c-.tL·1d I c:11mut tell c,:1ctl) 

\\ hl'n he left that cmplo, t m·11t I 11a, c ll<J 111c111ora11<l nm 

of letter<; ,, rttll'II IJ) me that I l,110\\ of from \\'h1ch I 
coulcl oht,1111 the d,ttl' he 1L it l'umt Loma I ;.omctmw<; 

keep copt<'S of tn) cortl':-potHlcncc -of 111) ktkr~ of rcc

ommcnclntH1t1 I don ·1 k1Hl\\ \\'hcthcr I !,!',l\ c :\It F1tch 

at the tune he lcit .1 lctte1 of rt>co111P11:!1Hlat1011, f ,, rote 

32-1-2 one to :\fr Dal:cock about 1!1111, a LOJl: 11i "h1ch I here 

32-1-3 

proclucc 

The letter \\ a<; n•acl m c, 1tlencc ll\ rlcictl(lant .111cl 

market! as Dckml,111t'._ Exl11h1t ~o 8 

LO:\T.-\ llO:\IESTE.-\D, 
POINT LO:\TA, 

CAL 

Confidential 

:\Ir E S Dahcock, 

Coronaclo, Cah iornrn 

i\f} Dea1 S11 -

.\pnl 6, 11;01 

Repl) mg to )Oltr co11fidc11t1al 111q111r., reganlm!,!' :\lr 

Fitch, I -;.1y he ,, a<; rmpl1)) cd h(•l'l' a,; a bnnkkc(·pt•r ancl 

not as a clerk 

.,-\!, a hookkl'rpcr he m·, l'I ,uccl l'' kd 111 !,!'I\ mg tlll' a 
balance, although I madl' 1t alt11o~t It11JK'tal1\c that he ,In 

so for sc, era! month$, antl 110\\ tind that hh houk..; \\ l'rc 

Ill such shape as to make 1t m'ce-.,:an to t:O O\lT and 1111-

3.2-H· tang-Jc the \\ hole tl1111g, m 0nler to get .1 halan,l' l l1s 

d11t1c<; as hookht'l'per 111 i,, l'\ t'I, ,, l't c qmtc :-eno11--h 111\L'r

fcrecl ,nth b~ other d11t1es he wa, a,ke,I tt1 pl•rio1111, 

mamly 111 tht' lme of pholo!:raphmg 

He hac; fan natural al11ht~ ,, hrch. ho1, c, er 1s ,cnon,h 



3.!~:- i:1,, 1 ,, ",I 1, 1111 l,1 111, 1.il k 11i 111111111111!} ,tncl pt'l"~1c;tency 

111 ,.1111111:..: 1111t ,1111 "Ji111.d hnl' oi d11t1 nnd tho.::c faults 

,,, , , ,o1:..::..:, 1,1t, d I,} till i,11 t th,11 lw " ali110:;t 11 holl) 

324(, 

, 11!, d 111 tl1l 111, ,,I,, .111,l 11 h1111, ni ,l he,td:.trong \\ 1fc, 

11 l11d1 , ,,1:..::.:1·1.1h', 111, 11:11111:dh l:-Ollll'II hat u11ccrta111 ac-

I lllll 111111 ,I cl,111;.!l I 11,, "•1111·11 h,,t 111cl11k11t 11::iture leach, 

'11111 t•, ,, , k 111,•, I, ch-111 .tl L'lllpln} 11ll'lll 11 hen he t<; bel

t, r tit i, ,I 1111 all 11, 1111td11111 1111rk ,111tl I u, ~eel 111111 for 

In, «1111 :_:1111d to •1'l'k 1111td, 1111 1·111ph,} nw11t 

111, h-o11111:.: 11 a, 1, ,h111t.111 l.11 :.:,•I} nn account of !11s 

1111, .111.J tit,· k111111l,d:.:t· th.11 .11111111~ rn11 01111 111ember

,1t,p 1.11" l1, ·11k kl'< p,,, 11 l111 ,t11od t l·,11!_1 to perform f11c; 

d11t1<, 111th1111l ,.d.111. a11d a, he 11as the onl) salancd 

11, l1,J1I, It, 11.1, t«!d 1h.11 .a, ,c:1111 a, Ill' could fine! othc1 

l 111pl111·111111 11 ,. d,·,111 d t11 pnt 1111,.1!;111ed men 111 posses· 

,1 .. 11 .,11,I •,I\< l h, 1111111,·1 \\ l \\ ('l (' Jl,l~ lllg' ]11111 

I h.11 l' 1111 ,i .. 111,1 th,1t ii \fr F11d1 1,a~ under nghl 111-

1111, "" :11,d ldt 111 l 11n 11111 th, p10mpt111g~ of l11c; better 

32~i 11.it111,· .111<1 111th 11.:.:ht :.:111da11c,· lw 111,u)d g-1011 mto a 

\\II :_:,,cu) ,111'1 ll"l'ftt) Jlldll 

Your;; H'l'} trul}, 

f :\I PIERCE 

1:TI IEl.1:'\J) \\'OOD 

,11«111 .,n,I , ,,111111ad 1111 l,d1,tli ,,i pl,1lllt1ff 111 rebuttal, 

t , , t It 1" I .i, j., 11, , 11 , 

I:~ \ I I~ I•, I I I 1 ,, ;c; :\11 11a111,· 1,; Ethclmcl \\'ood, 

1 11 .1 ,l.,:·:.:l•1t 1 ,,j I >1 \\ """· 11 Ju, tl',t1fiecl th1,; morn-

111:.: 1, - ,I, .,1 : ',,1,1t I ,ro•11.1 h,l\" rr~1clccl thc1 c about 

'"' ,.u- 1 .. ~:,111111:..: ;,: .1111111· 1,li"ll' thl' Homc;,tead \\':IS 

, -:.ii,,.!,.,: .11;, 1 \I 1, '1'111:.:I, 1 ,:1111l' t1J 1'01111 Loma I 

I 11 as a 



32+9 teachl'r of the cluld1l'll 1hc1l· Thl'1v \1u1· .11 1h,11 tum· 

about a dozen cl11ldn·11 h1·111c1·11 1]11 tt and i,Hir 1111 ,nth, 

to t1,el\'C )rars old. thl' iittk C11«1 d11ldrl'11. thl' :•Ht11gl't 

Kratzer girl, and .\In :\ul, I \lr, .\1111111) rhild \\ere 

there I hat! charge of and the tc,1cl1111g of all (Jf thv,L 

ch1ldrc11 I g,1,·c them t1l',tr11ct1on,; m read111~. \\ 111111~. 

spcll111g, anthml'tlC ~cogr,tph: ar,d ,111,.:111~ to a l'l"rtam 

t. exte11t Tho~t' rl,ts~l·~ 11 ere attcnclt•d 11> the Cm! thtl-

dren, and the K1atzl't ~111 1\,t'- thl'rc 1'111• le:;,;(111, Clltl-

3250 t1m1e<l tltmng tltt· \\hole tilltl' oi Ill> --1.1:, at the Colom 

I kept m>sclf pcrsnnall> f.t1111!1ar \\ 1th the qt1,111t1t1 ancl 

quality of the food 1d11d1 tlt11..:1• cl11ld1r11 11e1c rrcc>11111g 

at that tune I \\a-; cat111.~•. at tltt· ~:1111c taltll' \\Ith tht·m 

clurmg mo~t of thc t1111c I 11,1-. tbt•n• T1H• q11altt1· of 

the food 11as the n?r: l.il·,t and the q11.111ttl) \1,1, ~11ni.

c1cnt for rh1hlrcn oi tht••t ,t~l'' \\'ht·n 1 ldt the Colnm 

I went to the Homt·,tc:1cl. 11lll'11• t hl· R::1.1a Yo(.!'a Sl'ho11l 

11as e~tahlished I lll'llt tltt'll' ,1\ tht· \l'l"I hq~11111111g ot 

3251 that school 

Q \\ 1hat \\'a" ~nur Ol'l'11pat1011 i1nm tlt:it ltllll' tn Oc

tohcr 28th, 1901, 111 r1111m·rtH111 \\ tth the Rap Yn~a 

School, 1f any;, 

A One of thl· tcachc1~ 

The dcfc11da11t ob1l'rtt·d tu the <Jl1l',11n11 011 till' grn111Hl 

1t \\':ts 1rrcgular. 111crn11pc1l't1t. 1m111at,·11:11 :1t1d 111,1 m 1 l'

buttal, \\ h1ch ohic•ct1n11 11 .1,-. ovc11 ulccl 'flw ,kll'11da11t 

· 3252 excepted nncl the ..;amc· I" 1111111ht•1 ed. F,rt•pt1u11 <•(l') 

At the t1111e nf thL' ulllllllt'lll'L'lltL'lll 1.1i thl' l"bp Yng:i 

School there 11crc ah•Ht1 1h1111 lhtldrl'll 111 11 aml 011 Oc

tober 2~th lljOT, thl'll' 11l'tl' :tlll•t1t ,11w h1111d1l'd 



3253 'fhc ddenclant objected to the question on the ground 

that it \\'as immaterial, irrcle,·ant and not in rebuttal, 

which objection ,,·as o,-crrnled. The defendant excepted 

:1.11<1 the same is numbered, Exception No. 700. 

3254 

:\. 'l'here were about iO children that were educated 

and supported by the institution. 

\\'ithout paying anything- themselves. 

Q. .\ncl \\'ithout having anything paid for them. 

The dcicn<lant objcctccl to the question on the ground 

that it was immaterial and not in rebuttal of anything 

that had been nfferccl in cYiclcnce which objection was 

nn:rrnlecl The clcfenclant excepted and the Exception 

is numbered iOI . 

.:-\. Yes sir. 

Q. .-\t the time mentio1Jt>cl, October 28th, 1901, and 

during- the period preceding that <late, will you state in 
3255 gc1wral the course of instructions that were being given 

in this Raja Yoga School. 

'l'hC' dcfomlant ohjcc!C'cl to the question on the ground 

that it was immaterial, irrelevant and not in rebuttal, 

ll'hich objrction was o\"errulecl. The defendant excepted 

and tlw ~allll' is nmnbcred, ExcC'ption No. 702 . 

.-\. 'I'hc ordinary branches taught in public school, 

n·ading-. \\'riting. arithnH:tic. history, geography, botany, 

3256 a~tn ,11, ,my: a complete nrn~ical t·clucation, vocal and in

~trnmt·ntal, han111,11y, drawi11g. the piano, violin, man

d,,lin. ancl guitar arnl :Hrs. Tingley also had a class in 

which ,ht: instrnctc-cl the chilclren on general informa

ti,,11, r_111 hi!'tory and geography and music. 

! ' 
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3257 Q. \Vas there any manual training or industrial 

training at all? 

The defendant objected to the question on the ground 

that it was immaterial, irrelevant anti not in rebuttal, 

which objection was overruled and the defendant ex

cepted and the same is numbered, Exception No. 703. 

A. Carpentry, agriculture and horticulture. 

Dressmaking was taught to the older girl,,. At that 

time nothing was taught to the pupils with regard to 
3258 silk culture. 

3259 

Q. \Vill you state how many teachers tbere engaged 

in this work of the children on October 28th, 1901. 

The defendant objected to the question on the ground 

that it was immaterial, irrelevant and not in rebuttal, 

which objection was overruled. The defendant ex

cepted and the same is numbcrecl, Exception :No. 704. 

A. There were about fourteen. 

Q. The children at the Raja Yoga School at that 

time ran between what ages? 

A. From one, three and four months t_o fourteen. 

Q. At that time what was yom relation to the other 

teachers - did you have general superintendence? 

The defendant objected to the question on the g·rournl 

that it was irrelevant, immaterial and not in rebuttal, 

3260 which objection was overruled. T11e defendant exceptell 

and the same is numbered, Exception No. 705. 

A. I was Assistant Superintendent of the Raja Yoga 

School. 

I am personally familiar with everything I have testi-



3262 

I "•'' pu,1111,dl) fanuhar with the 
,,Iii\ 111,,11,d 1100 11, 11111\h 11a-. l,cmi; conducted among 

11li,11 I l,1II thl 11lollt 111t111i-:-d11l1hu1, older than thc-,c 

d11!,liu1 

·1 hl ,k 1u11!,11,1 11hJlllld t•J till' <JllC!>tlOn on the g1ouml 

ti1.1t 11 11.1, 11 ll It 1 ,111t. 11tl•111111Llt011t, 1111m,1te11al and nut 

111 1tl,:11t,d 1d11lh .,1,Jllll•JII 11,1, o,er-rule1l the dcicnd-

o111t l'll}ltld ,111,I thl ~,lllll 1-. 11uml,ercil E:-.ccpt1011 Xo 

.\ ·1 '11 h1:.:l111 -.111rll\ ~ 11cri.: wu:;ht, higher mathc-

111.1111- :..:11,111\,11 t11:.:1111°,1111:t1), 111-.tor), g~ograph), 

n111-H ,di ,111d1t• 111 11111-i1 111c:d aml 111~tru111cntal am! 

d·,1111-111 u•ot11•111 .111<1 l.111:..:11.1:.:l':,, lat111, ~p.1111sh and 

J' I\ Ill ii dt :111111:..: 1,, ,tall_\. ,l•IJ"cJllolll), chc11m,t1) and 

<, \11, l1ltlll"1 :..:11111 ,11 tlt,11 111m· 111 an) medical 

,11l1Jll l• -

'I l1t ,It r, 11°!.1,il oolq, 1:, <l 111 th1 q11c,t1c111 011 the g-1011ml 

th.it rt 11.1• 111111111,11,il. 1111.k1.u1t mul not 111 1clmtt,1l, 

!11111 ,,l>?llll••II 11,1- o11,r-1uh,t '!'he clcicmdant ex-

" 1°1, ,I ·""' 1l1t -,nth ,, 1111111hv11·il E-.lL'ptron Xo iOi 

' . c I ,•'I• 11 \,• It 

I!, ,;, ·, •,: 1111 , 1,i,, ,1d 111 1!11 qt1t•-.11"11 on the g-1011ml 

·:,,·" 1 • .1..! .11,ol 1J\!t1,u11 ,till! not 111 rd,uttal, 

I 

I 
t 

I 



3265 ,d11ch oh1ccl1011 ,,a, nn·r-111!l'd, a11cl ill'il·n<l,1111 1·,rl'J>lL·d 

and the ~amc 1:, 111u11hl·n·d. 1:"cql\1011 :-,1 7'>~ 

3266 

3267 

3268 

Q About he)\\ man~ tt>acl1l'r,; lll'1L' L'llg,,~L·d n1 the 

,, ork, 

The <ldcnclnnt oh_tl'Cll'd tn tlll' q11t·--t1011 011 till' :..:1 ,,unrl 

that 1t \\,l~ n11m:itc11,tl. 111l•lc1·.111t ,11111 not 111 r1ln1tt.il, 

wl11ch ob_1cct1nn ,, a-; OH'l"-rull•d Till' <ll°fL'ttr!ant l''· 

C<'ptccl and the ~anw 1, 11111111,nl'<l, E:-.cl'pt1n11 \11 ,rnJ 

1\ ,\hont half a dozen 

Q .\re ~011 pcr,1111:dh ian11har \\llh t!H' p11111t a, to 

,, hcthc1 among thl' d1kr pt·npk. 11n,, rd1·1 r111g to a:,:L, 

abo\'l~ tlm~e \\l11rh I ha,e fa,t all1Hk·cl to. l'«lucat11111.il 

work 11 a.., 111 pt, 1:.: Jl•,-,-, Clctobe1 2l-l.t h. 1~101 a11c\ prL·

cccdmg that date., 

The dl'icrnlant nh1t·ctl'tl to th1• qnL"-111111 011 tlw gT111111cl, 

that It "a:- 1111m,1tL·11.il. ll'rt:k·\'at1t ,rnd 11,:,1 111 11·h1111.tl. 

winch oh_tl',IH111 11 ,1-. , ,, t·1-r11h-1l Tlw ,kfl•111la11t l':-.-

ccptcd and the ,.;;inw 1, 1111llllil 0 tL•cl E"n·pt1011 \'o 710 

A lam 

'l'hl• clefr11cl,lllt nhJl'Lll'cl to thL· <flll'"t11111 1111 th1 t:1111111d, 

that 1t ,,a, 1111111all'nal. Jrtl·k•, ant a11d llllt 111 1l'1111tt,1l. 

11h1ch nhJt'Clt!lll 11,, ... n,1·1-11111-d Thl· 1k11·111l.111l L',1t'J>lul 

and the f-,tme 1, 1111111hctL'1l. E,n·pt11111 \',1 ,11 

A Thl'\ \\l'lc ,111 ,lJ11hm:.: mn,1,: Ill tht• ch11111-- \\,11k 

arnl 111<1111clt1,1lh tlt1·~ an1.·111kcl tlw 1111·tl11.tl l.-11111t·, a111l 

lectures on m11,1c 

Q D11l th1•1 dl'\1tll' all\ ,1tk11t1,111 \() tlw dt.1111,1 ~ 



32i0 

'1'11, cl,1<11ol,1111 .. 1,1u1<•l t11 th1. ')ltl,ttnn on the g-rouucl 

1h.11 11 11,1, 1111111a1111.d 11nll1ant am! not 111 rebuttal, 
,l!m h , ,l,11 l"!l"n II a, 111t·r-llllccl Tlw clcfonclant cx

u )'t«l .111cl till· ,,11111.: 1, m11t1hln<l, E,1.cpt1011 Xo 712 

\ 'l'll\t< 11:i, ,1 1:1hk· d,t"'- ancl a Sh,1kcc::pcarc class 

,Ille! thl .111~ \\\.ll' "llHhlcl 

r > \\ 11< 1h1·H· n111 ,,.c,<tw, \\l11ch \\Ctc \\Orl,mg 111 

1h1 l111< ,,i 11111n11\<lllllll 11i tlw1r J11('111hcri-, mental and 

')Ill 1111,ll 1111)1111\ 1 ll1Clll ~ 

'I hl· cl< I\ 11,l,111t , ,h11.u1.·cl 111 th1.• quc,uon 011 the ground 

1 hat 11 11 ,1, 111 d1.1 .1111. 111c11mpct1.·nt, 1111111atcri.il and ka,1-

111:.!" 11lmh 11h11rt11111 11a, o,cr-rnlcd The dckm.lant ex

n p11d ,111,I 1h1. ,:11m 1, 1111111!,<'l"l'cl. Exu•ptmn Xo 713 

<, < ,111 11111 11·1.,dl ,II p11.•1.·11t ,Ill) oth<:1 acl,huonal 

1111rl, 11lmh 11a, l1l"llll,.! cl•Jlll' an11,11g-th<:c::c ol<lcr people at 
J2it thl tlllh I h.111· llll'llllt111lcl; 

'-,--, .... _, _ 

'I h1 cl1i111cl.1111 11h_1u"t<cl t1, tht· <111c,t1on 011 the ground 

1h.11 11 11,1, 111 d, 1,1111 11tl'<>mpctc11t, 1m111.1tc11al and leacl-

111:! 11h11 h 11l,_1lrtt1111 11:1, 1,1('r-rukcl The 1lcicndant cx-

1q111,l .111,f tlt1 ,,lllll 1, 11mnhc·1ccl, Excc>pt1cm Xo 714 

1:, \II, ,1111J{Tl{ll>t,J: l ,1111 ,111cl ha1c hccn a 
11i, 1 i1 .. 1 .. 1 ,h, l ·111111-al J:1 .. 1hu·h•,111l < >r~a1111.at1on smcc 

11 11;•- -1o1• 1, ,f .awl I .1111 111111 .-\ .. ~1,ta11t S11pcr111tcndc11t 

•·• 1'11 1,.,n '"..:1 '-d1,o1,[ "lhu<" \\l'IC !-l'\'C1al ~mall 

J· •• ,,,, J, -- 1 lnl, 1, 11 .at 1111 ( .,[,,111 111 < >ctribcr. !'JOI they 

,•.11, -<1, .i "l 11 . .;l1t 111 .. 11111, 11lcl \\hut I fir~l \\('nt to 



3273 the Colon} there \\l..'ll. d11l<ltl.11 irom thtcl. t,., f1.,ur 

months up to the .1gc 11I tl'll 01 t\\Ch1. I tu11l null. 11i 

\\hat the) \\ere icd 011 Jlalm•,,; tlncc 01 i"m d,t)"' ol<l 

\\ere fed C\'er) th11t) 111111ttte:, lt \\as nut lJ~ 01dcr ,.,f 
i\ln, Tmglc) It \\a:, a method \d11d1 \\e iouml \er: 

dcs1rablc and 1t \\ ,1:. cu11t11111u1i,,;I} iollcJ\\ cc\ up tu Uctulil•r, 

1901 and ha,; been c\c1 :,IIICl' \\ e du not wal,c th..: 

babies up 111 the 11mlc\lc oi the m~hl to fcecl them c,·e1} 

th1rl) m11tttles 

3274 )I rs T111glc} hacl a cla,, at the llomc.:-.tl·,111, Uctohc1, 

1901, She taught h1.;to1y ,11111g-cner,11111iormat1on III C(.lll

ve1 sat1011,1l iorm She chd not teach thecN>ph) She 

ga\<e the:,e teachmg-i-, 01 lc:,:-on!-uncc a \\ cck 

an) thmg cli-c that \\ a,; 111tc1 c ... ttng iot the 

learn, lo know She clul nut ha\c an: "'Cl 

Shl· taught 

cl11lclt l'n lO 

hours for 

classes. There \\ c1 c cla:-:-c•, de\'otcc.l to 111e11tal and moral 

spmtual nnpl'I)\ Cllll'lll \It.. T111gle, 1hcl not re, cat her 

not1ons or tc·ach111g-, 111 reg-arc) 111 ,pmtual 11111;r11\ cment, 

3275 Q \\'hat \\a!'- thl' ,cnpc 11f the lcaclnng.; of :\lrs 

32i6 

Tmglcy a!> to 111<:111.1I ,11HI :-p1ntual clc\'dopmcnt, 

;,\IR J,EI.l,UGG Th,11 1:- 11b_11•1·h.'1l tu a, l1l'lll~ the 

same que!-itmn, 1 tlunk. that ",1, 111le<l upon. 'l'he 1ktail-. 

of the tcachmg» clo not '-l'l'lll 10 11, a$ mate1 ml. there

fore \\ c oh1ccl to tlwm 

The obJL>ctlon wa ...... u-.1,unccl Tlw dcknila11t L'XCl'[lll'cl 

and the same,,, numhL'll'd T•:-..;L•q1111J11 :,.:Li if5 

WITXESS ( COlllllllllllg') 

111 Theo$oph) teach111g ancl g:l\ c k•cturL':-a111l aclclrL':-:-es 

on the plulo::-ophy oi thco,,1pln I ca1111ot !'-:t) hl)\\ in~

quentl) She g-a\'c-tlw--e k-,,1m, 01 IL'ct111c, 111 llltl' of the 

rooms of the Home,tcad She has gt\l'lt k•::-:-on:-at the 

1 



--, 

l~ii \ .. 1 .. m .111,I -1:, h.1, lwl 111.111, t,ill,, \\ 11h the ch1l<lrc11 

'-lil ,Ii.I 11111 :..:1,,· i111111.tl ll""lh (1r h:ne ,1 formal cl,1c;c; at 

. h, \ .. 1 .. 11, ,h, , 11d 11111 ,11.il,, 11p the cun Jtnlt1111 of 

-1u,:11, 1 .. 1 1h, l,.11.1 \ 11~:1 ,1.h,11,I The ,uper111tcnclent 

.,j I h, l,.1 i.1 \ 11:..:,1 ,,·h 1111I a11u11Jt,,] to that 

11 \ 1111 a1, .1 1\,11111 d1.i111p1011 11i the pl,11111111, ,ire 

_1,,11 11, ,t 0 

\ I .1,h1111,• lllr 1111rl, 

3.,- ~ .,111 tl1111:..: th,tt I" ri~ht 
.1b 

1! .. 11 ,It, 1, ah,.1~ .. right 

I am the 11 :mn champion oi 

thmJ.. her act1011s lune sho,,ed 

r > \ , ,11 l11·h, 1 ,. th.11 111 1111, cuntro, et") ~he 1,; right' 

\ :.:, 11, 1 .1:1_, , .. !I"" 1111 111111 c1111-<c1enc1. and 1111 01111 

,.,11,,1,mc d1ll,111- \\h,11 1, nght It <hctatcs th,1t :\Ire; 

·1111~ I,~ 1, 11:..:ln 111 hu , 1111t11;H•1 ") 

I ha"· 11111 1,il,111 a ,,,Iunn a11,J ln111l111g plrclge to !>Up-

1·"11 tlh p!a111u1i 111 1h1, ,1,11,m. 11ur ha1c I taken an) oath 

32i9 • 1 .1 !111•11.111 .. 11 1111 h 1, •I·• et 111 ,t,t) oi the !>Oc1c11,·s at Pomt 

I , ,111 1 t•, \I h1l h I 1,,·!un;,! l h;I\ c taken no pledge at all 

I ,1111 .1 11,, 1111111 ,,, the l ·11111.:r-al 1:ro1he1hoo<1 Orgamza-
11,.1, I ,II) lliit ll111:..:1111e that :\11,,. 'f1m.;le~ 1s the S11-

111<1111 11,.1,I .. j tl1, t·111111,.il 1:wth,-rhoocl do not 

I 11 ... , 1h.11 Ill h.11l :111\ •lll'tllllc head \\"e ha,e a 

I 1 ,.f, 1 .... ,1 I lfli, •.tl ] '···" 

r 1 \ 11,I 1h.11 l'l i- .. 11 1, hall 11·1 ,he ma) he, 1s c;upenor 

• > 1- -h, 11"1 -1,1"""• 1,1 ,di ,,1hc1-. connected with 

d • 1 
••~:,•, 1.1 •· 11 .11••·•"••1:..: 1 .. 11111r 111Hlc1,1anrl111g-of the 

!:1,,1l1i, '1,,,.,; • 



3281 

3282 

8:2r 

;\ She 1s 0111 t<',ll lwr of ,ill th,11 h p111 c .111d t111c 

Q Do .\ 011 look 11p,.111 .\ ou1 I .l',1< k1 and T\',1Ll1l'r a;; 

s11CCl'~!--ur 111 hnc <•i \\ dliam (j Jud~v ,111cl .,f \Iarl;im 

BlamLc;k);, 

The plamt1fT ohJl'Cll-1I to tlw q11l'Stt1111 1111 the r..:11n1111\ 

that It wac; 111111utcnal, 11rdc\ant ,md not p1opcr t-r<,,;; 

exammat1on, \\111ch ohJcct1011 \\:h -;11,ta1nl'rl, the ddl'11d

ant excepted, and the· ~amc 1, 1111111hl'1 ed. l>,<cpt1,111 :\'o 

716 

\VITKE::-S (Co11t1m1111g) 

from the l:1blc ( lur p1t·,rnt IL·acl111tt.:", \l'l'l'C' not irn111 

the Gita .\s a 1ule \1e 1hd rn1t ll'ad i1om thL· C1ta I 
kno\\' that book 

Q \Vhat 1s 1t:, 

The pla111llff ohJecll'd to th<.:: <[llt·,111111 1.1n till' ground 

that tt \\'as tmmatcnal. t1 rck1 am a11d nut p1 O!)L'I crn,s 

3283 cxa111mat1on, \I h1ch obJect1011 \\ a<-~1hta11H'd 

328~ 

Q :\li5s \\'ood, 1s 11 uot a iact th,lt 111 thc,i;: \ ,11 w11~ 

classes tJt thco~nph_\. or at thL•,c lttL'L'l111t;, tlll'IL' lll'IC 

many 1cad111gs from the Gita? 

The pln111t1H oh_1cdcd tu thc q11e,-t1111t nu 1ht· ground 

that It \\',tc; 1111matc11,tl, 1ndl'\attt ,tnd IH>l pwpcr c1L1.;, 

C::\.a111mat1on, \\ l11d1 uliJcllt(111 \1 .i,- s1ht:t11it'tl Tht• dt•· 

fendant excepted and the ,am<.: 1s 1111111ht·1t·d, l·:,ccpl1llll 

i\O 718 

Q \ \' crcn 't 1lw1 c IL'.ld1mg, m \\ h,1t 11 t' t·all Ill\ ,-.t 11'.1,m 

or uccult1~m;, 

The pla111t1ff ohJ('ltcd lo till' qt1l·,t1,111 n11 th~· i..!1<lt111d 

that 1t \\a'- 1111111.ttl'11al. 111l'lt\at1t .11,d 11<,t p1,11)l·1 t10,-, 

n 



\ 

822 

3~85 ,·xaminal ion, ll'hich oli_iC'cti1>n was sustained, The de

il'nrlaut L'XCl'Jlll'ri, ancl the same is numberecl, Exception 

:\ "· I I IJ. 

\]. Dicln 't the kacler, your leader and teacher, under

take to ekrnte you c-piritually by enlarging upon the doc

I rim·~ of occultism or theosophy? 

The plaintiff ohjcctecl to the question on the ground 

that it \\'as immaterial, irrelevant and not proper cross 

3286 L'xamination, \\'hich objection was sustained. The de

ienrlant excepted and the same is numbered, Exception 

;\II, 120, 

3287 

The plaintiff here rests, 

I~:\THERIXE TI:i\"GLEY: 

recallecl for the defendant by permission of the court 

fM crr,~~-examination as to one matter relating to Dr . 

. \ ncl,·r,11n : t c~tificd as follows : 

l!Y .\IR. lfl":\S.\I..::ER: In January, 1900, I was the 

1.eader and Official Head of the 'Cniversal Drotherhood . 

. \t that time the Searchlight was not published under the 

a11,pice~ of the l'nin.-rsal nrotherhoocl. I cannot recol• 

It-et 1,y \rlwm it \\'as published. 

~J. I call yr,ur attrntion to the Searchlight of Volume 

1. \', ,. ➔ ,,f date uf January, 1900; ( tendering witness 

1,;qll'r I and a,k y1>11 if you saw that paper at the time 
3288 it 11·;t, i,,ll('d: 

.\11~ .. \\')JI\E\\'S: We object on the ground that 

t h,· '111<·,t i, ,11 i, 11< ,t pnip<:r cross examination an<l any an-

'\\'l'I" ,h,- c,,111<1 g-h·(' \\'<Julcl be incompetent, irrelevant 



3289 and nnmatenal I h:ne 110 IL'Col1cctH1n that \II.; 'J'111g·

ley test1fietl as to ,llI: th111g· nho11t an: Sl·a, d1hr,:ht 

i\lR Ht:i\'S:\KER 

tcnt1011 ~o that 1t w,11 get tl1c rcconl sq11,ll"el: heiorl' the 

Court to the article ,1ppc.1rt11g 111 1h1:; pt1hhl,1t11m, k

gmnmg on page 3 and l'lllttlcd, " I-I mts < >11 l-1111de1 -

ances," extcnclmg to page i, .1nd .1~k thl' ,, 1t11L' ... .., ,, hclher 

or not that was an ,11 t1clc prep,11t·d h) her 1111cler ht•r ch

rcct1011 for puhhc-ntton 111 the Se,trchht:ht and I hen to 

3290 tl1rect her attention to th1<: one portion of the article 

which I w,~h to 111trod11ce ,111cl n portion marked ancl ap

pearmg 011 pnge i, rc·latm~ to Dr Jeromr .\ .-\ndl'r,on 

The ob1ect1011 was ,mta111cd 'l'hl· dcienclant e:xcepte(l 

and the same 1s m1111bcred, E,ccptlon :\'o 721 

The article appc·:u111g 111 Vol r, ~o -1-of the Search

ltght ment1011e<I 111 the iurego111~ q1ll'~tH1n "as hl'l c ,1t 

<lefcndnnt\ request marl-eel fen 11k11t1fic,1t1011 a..; Dl'• 

3291 fcnclam's E.._h,Jnt Xo <) 

• DEFE:\'D.\:\'T'~ EX.I I I lll'l' 9 •• 

HI:--JTS 0~ 111 \'DR.\:--:CES 

CO:\lRr\DES -

Let 11s cons1dcr tO!!l'th('r a kl\ n'r: nnportant pomts 

connected \\ 1th our ,, ork ~o that \\l' lll.1_\ ~l'C ho,, to t'"

pcchtc tt Could not neat!-' nil oi 11~ do a little lllOH' to 

help U_\ the snnplc pron•,,; of dllmg le..:., to l111Hkr 

3292 i\'E,\ lH, Y all of 11, \\".\:'\'I' to hl'lp and the kmd of 

help the follm, 111g pagl'._ <kal ,, 11h ... l'l'lll" to llll' the l'a..;-

1est of all tu rl'lldL·r ,11Hl \\Ill lie it \Ill in! 111 H'..:.nih hL·

) Ot1<I measure \\"h,1t follu\\-. h the otllL'nmL' L)i 111_1 l'"

pcncncc 111 \\orkmg- ,, 1th till' l.l'.uln and ,, 1th othL'I ut 

1 
-i 



3293 , ,111 , , ,,111 ,1,'t ... 11 h,, ,11, .ii, ,1tt l1v1. ,,nd oi \\ hat the Leader 

1• , ... :,, 1111111,·cl 111,· 111 '-u 111 hv1 l'<ll rl·,potHkncc so that I 

1111:..:111 !, .1111 :111 I, ""'1 Tlw1 l 1, 11otl1111i_:-Ill'\\' 111 1t, but 

11 111, 1111,lli:..:,nu· iii .di ,,i 11-.. I'- ~11milt,111rom,l: u11lcd 

111 th,· 11,1 th.11 11t· a11· .ill 11111,l' ,1r Jc,:- apt to co1111111t 

1h, -..11111 111,,1:ikv 11 ,. ,Ii.ill ,c,· \\ hat :111 1mmt•nsc amount 

"' tlllll ,111,l J11111 111 111llvd11Ll~ 11,1-..tc 

'1'111 l.,.1d11 i-.. 111 , h.1r:..:,· lli .111 c11nrm,nh pl,m for the 

1< d, 1111'111 ,11 11i 1111111.111111 t 111111 tt~ parah ,lJlg lo,ul of e111 

:;:;<)4 .111.J ,h·,11111:..: 1t, patl1 1,, tl1,· hl'1;.:hts She u11fohls that 

p!.111 p111111 Ii_, p11111t a, i.1-.1 .1, hl'r 1111w. la•r ~t1cng-th, and 

li,1 1111il,,·1, I" 11n1t \\"l \\,1111 t11 find out how much of 

111, t 1111< ,lllil h·1 ... , 1 l'll:_:-tli. 11t· hv1 11·,,1 kc1 "· l\11\\ 11t111g-l~ 

•1.1,t, ,111.J 111,·11 ]t,,11 11111111 d11 ,n ,u1y more 

~h, 1, '" 111 •)'1':tl, 1h· e111,· 11 hn cl11 ccts the gro1, th of 

.1 1111:..:hi, 11,·,. 11111h1 11h·,,, f111':1:..:t· at ~0111c f11tu1c t1111e 

.di 111.•1 '-It 111< 11111111<·111 thl' cn11d1t1n11~ p1•rm1t, a 11e,1 

111,11,, 11 .111,, ... i111111 1h, ,t, 111 tr11rn 11 c11111c other,, and 

J.:21);; "' , .. :1111111,tlh 1:111 1111, :..:r1111tl1 1rnght proceed much 

111 .. 1, •1111, l,h i111 h ,1cl, 1hv 11pp11,1t11111 that hdongs tn 

tlh 11,111111. ,,; 111111;.:, .111,I tht c,pp11~1tt011 connng from 

illl 11.1cl111ro11.il tll\1111\-.. 11i p111i_:1,•,,. thCI(' IS a thought

!,-, Ill"" di'":11, "l'l""ll1t111 irom tho,c who ~111-

1,11!1 ,i,-11, ,,, li,lp 

l.11 11, 11111 ,,1,1 111 ,,111 111111cl, \\h;it 11c know of the 

1,.1(11\• - -1,111,il 1111il, 

I I I Th, 1, I• , 11"1 n1111i-.. 111.,..,, oi Jll II all! and gen-

~2<}(, ' 1.,I '',,I' -p .. 11, h I",. 

1 .!• lh1, , ... •11, 1 11 11111:.: .,f t\\11 :\J.1g,1z111es, every 

,:, 1.1·' , ,, "Ii·, I -1, 111,'1111 11 '-llJlLI 111temb 

I ~ I ,, •• ,,', I' 11, 111•:.: \\i!li ,,11 th:11 It 



329i from her papl'r~ and irc,111 \\r,rklr,-. t<, ,,h,,111 ,h, "'>ttld 

othenn;.c he ;.:·11111.;.:-d;ul_, ,Iin·t11011,:. ior ,1 n1 k 

(4) Tht•1e nre tlH,t·tm~~ ol all l-:1rnl, ,tt 1\lmh ~hL 

1s co11sta11tl_1 n·qunl'd, alHI then· an· 111m111wr,dJk mtl'r

,.,c\\·~ \\ 1th c:illcr, on any ,tnd c,·er: 1111port,lltl and 1111-

1mportant c11 and 

(5) There arc the ~l'11l'Ial aflair..; ni the ,1hoh: 111-

g-amzat1011 and oi c,1ch ni It~ c,pa11cl111g pa1 ts thl' E 

S'l'. the I U L. thl· ~ R I. \I .\. till' 'J' I' C ,tnd 

329g T S m .--\. the l,1:, Lcag11e. the 1:11_,,· l'l11b,, L"t11, 

Circle~. the \\'nm;u1,;;· E,change :,ml :\l;i1 t till' act,,,. 

tie!> at 1'0111t Loma. at I 9 . \ n·nuc Ho,1< I. L,mrlon at 

Buffalo, at 'l'oll'\lo, ,llld cbc,, herv the pla1111111;.: ni nc,, 

\\Ork, the fouudatu,n a11d conduct oi mdn 1du,1I lod~L''. 

and the ad1111$:,,1on oi mernher,, the prl'p,1ral1lm oi 

paper,; of 111,tructtnn and sug·gL'Stinn .. di thc,-.e arnl man: 

more, an C\'cr c:-;tt·ndmg h,.t 

3299 

3300 

Let Lt!> rCt11t>111hl'1 that tin, m11lt1iurnt 1111rk lia-. t11 bl' 

condtH.:t.ed tllldc:r till lire oi tlll'tlllL~ ,, l11rh rcquirL·~ a 

con!>tant attitude oi dciL·me ,ltld ak•rtn1•,... .111il th:it c,-

tcns1011,; of act I\ 1t1, thun:,:h "tL·ad:I: l!ladl•, arv tlt1·1 t·h1 

much h111dc1l'<I and l1mited Ill ,-c11pL' l,11m1t1t~ till' 1c· 

lat1011 that our :\loH·lllL'lll ltold, tri the pro~, l ... , oi ltu

mamty, we ~h:11! ca ... d) "l'C 1h.1t l'\ t'I, llllllL',·l·,,.,11, 

item of \\ ork \\ e lll'ap , ,11 our LL"adl r, dt·\ <llL'd :-h1111l

dcrs, E\'El{Y OL"ERl"L< >L ~ < JR CJ-!.ITICl~l '\C 

THOL"GHT \\E -\1:\1 .\'f IICI~. \\IIFTlll·.I~ 

TIIROl'CJI TIIE l'<>~T !>R <lTIIEl-!.\\"l~r 1~ an 

actttnl likll\ tu l Ill' 1t1ll'1 L ~t ,-. ,ii h11111:ir11t 1 

11011 ,,c ~1t1J11)d co11,-.1d\'1 !h:1t \\e atL' ll••t 1k,l1I11,.: \\Ith 

her c,actl> a~ .1 r,·1.,(>11 hut 111 n111 :il·r, .md th1.111~1t1, 

are ,ta_111ti,! or lwlplll~ iht• 1.•mli,Hlll'rl F< lf.:.l E i,11 :,:,11,rl 

that lia,; L'11111e do,, 11 111!,) tlw lifl' ,,i h11ma111t, 

1 



3301 

826 

'l'hL· 'l'liL·osophical .:'I I o,·ement we know is the gen-

crat"r ni the atmo~phere in \\'hich humanity shall here

a itL'r thi11k a11d breathe, and as it is sustained by it.,; 

Jllt•n and women, each of them shoul<l be a center of 

di,·ine energy in that real \\'Orld of collective feeling 

that inspires the general act an<l tl1ought of humanity. 

So \l'l' must agree that whenever we permit a condition 

oi frl'ling- to exist in unrselYcs which is other than of 

i11tcn"c loyalty to our Cause and its Leader, and of in-

3302 lL'nsc TRL'ST, our real inner work in the world of hu
ma11 feeling is lessened or stopped for that time. The 

gt·catc,-t work is done by those who are sustained by the 

greatest faith, who do not let any little personal clouds 

CUlllL' up ht•lween tlwmse!Yes and their Leader, or them

sch·cs ancl their comrades in the work. Feeling is that 

pn\\'cr that gives birth, :rnd then outgoing energy, to 

thoughts. < )ur thoughts and feelings represent our real 

work acts only E:\IDODY them. Our work is a divine 

3303 gc1wration, a blessing 16 humanity, wlien. our faith, 

trust, lnyaliy, do not lessen. It is felt as an inspira

tion l,y thu~c who ha\'e never read a line that has issued 

from nm society, but who yet, in these later days, find 

tlw111,ch·es, because of it, in possession of a new hope 

in Ii it-. ddi\'C:rcrl from the despair in which the collapse 

(If cn·l'ds has ill\'olvl'd them; who may even from pul

pits "r ,,·ith thl'ir pe11s, nor for that reason find them

scln·s a Pl·11· p()wcr to help humanity. T11is our move-

33fH 
111e11l ha, achien:-d. not so much by what has been said 

anrl 1r rit tt·n. as by the trust am! love that has inspired 
the Jin·, and th"ughts of the members. I think that 
,,-hl'n. in any <,i 11s the LE.-\DER ceases to be also the 
al,,-11l111cly tru:--lcd TEACHER, the lines of that mem-



3305 A glance at -,0111c ot the Lcaclcr's tl,11!) 111.11! "oul<l 

help all to m1<lcn,ta1Hl i-<.lmc pl>lllls bcttc1 a111l l.'nahlc us 

to !>Ce ho\\ much her tune :11111 Sil l'llgth h,n•c to be u~ccl 

on these mmor mattcu,, 1t ,, ould al'-o let u:-. Sl.'c ho\\ c;he 

,s helped, HOW ~IL"Cll LO\'!~. DE\ O'l'ION, .-\\;I> 

EVIDEXCE Of Gl~.-\:\"D A~D u:\"SEI.Fl!::,ll \\'C >Rh. 

REACHES l lER TllROL"Gil Tll F. PUST, how a let

ter contain mg c;umc c;uch token ac; a 110\H'r, "1th a few 

words of affect1011, 111.1~ help her thro11~ho11t the d,t) , 

3306 how the photog1,1ph oi a l11tlc c;nuhu~ cl11lcl will holil 

3307 

her nttcntmn llut fot the mu,ncnt "l' nrc mon· con-

ccrmng our--chcs \\ 1th the other :-Hie of the picture 

\Ve \\ tll ask her tu sck•ct '-lllllc lellcrs £10111 bet enor-
111ous corrc--ponclen..:c as t) pcs, prcm,~l'S that 1i ,;he 

tll':i.lt \\ 1th a~ c;hc might 1f :-hL had three..• \'Otcc:,; aml 

could keep them :.om11hng-m the car,; of three '>tcn

ogrnphl'n, all <la~ she \\tJuJd not clo more titan 1u:,;t1cc to 

It 

The fir,t letter •~ ht 1d, ,huulc1 not h,tH' been ,1<1-

<lrcsscd to the l.c:Hll•r :it all. and sa):,; "[ l.'t1dn,c $1 oo 

for a cop) of the ,;Ol l',ltl of Thco~oph) " l'k•a~e 

give the excess to the Cuban Rcltcf fun<l •• Tins means 

that the Lc:ulct 11111,t ht l'::11, that clull::11, !--l.'t1CI p,1rt of 

1t hack from her pn, ate 1c,1tk1tcl'. \\'tlh a note to the 

1' P C, a111l thl• re11rn1n,kr to the '1'11:a-.urcr of the 

Cuban Rchd fc11nd She has to :id.no\, kclgc its I c

ce1pt. 111qu11c what 1:\ the prc-:-cnt prn:e oi the hook 

3308 nskcd. encloi-c the .111101111t \\ 1th \\ nttcn 01 s1gnl•d note 

111 an cm cl?pc. ancl dl'"C'd Then thc ,anw "1th the 

rcma.mder Tune lost about fifteen 11111111lcs ont of 
three :l\'a1lahle 110111 "· and t wc..·nt~ -Ii Ye kth:r:- \\ a1t111g 

'l'he ,ccon<I 1, fwm a latl) -mc111bl•r, 1,; Ill thm c10,,cd 
wnt111g, s1" page,, .m<I cuns1:-ts ma111I~ of a ll'l.Oltl 

1 



, ,i hl'r pu\\'l'r~ :111<1 ho\\' to den·lop them. The letter 330') 
d,,,;l',; \\'ith an uffcr to conduct a correspondence cla.'is 

i, ,r y, ,1111g 11·urnt·11 .. \\'ho dc~irc to lead the inner life." 

Thl' thircl i,; irom an egotist, well satisfied with him

~l·l i. yl·t lack, the rncli1rn:11ts of an ordinary education. 

1 ll' q_1s. '"Uf cunr::;L• I am in sympathy with the I. D. L., 

;,111! all that s(Jrt <>f thing, hut is there any objection to 

a cla,;,; in our Lodg·c ior the study of the Secret Doc

trim· ~ This i~ soml'thing· I ha\·e gone Yery deeply into, 

3310 a11cl while I do nut \Yish to push myself forwards, I 
,;h,,ulcl l>L" \Try glad to conduct this class." His con

cluding ,;ugg6tio11 i.; that '"being without family attach

ments .. and frc:ling he \\·;1.,; rnllecl, he would be glad, 

if arrang-emcnts wt·n· made for his support, to give his 

·•Jifr tu our glorious Cause." 

3311 

3312 

'f'he next ktll'r, from a lady Ul•,;cribes at great length, 

but ya;:;uvly. snmc pha~cs in the life of her Lodge 

ll'hich do not plt•a~e her. .. At eyery meeting there are 

t•H.> man\· rciercnccs to the Leader." There appears to 

lit- an inharmu11ious tendency in eyeryonc but the 

\\'ritt·r. >: a mes are not giyen, faults are obscurely 

hi11tvd at. details arc left to inference; and even if 

thl' 1.t·a,kr can m:i ke out \\'hat is the matter, no course 

f1f acti,,n i, po,~ible. The letter ends by asking that 

t ltl' l .•.·adtT "Ji' ,uld immecliatl'ly come there. 

The Jii1li i,; fr,,m a 111c-mlx·r 1d10 has received a mimo-

gr:q,h n"ticv fmm :\I1· ......... ancl Mrs ......... to 

the (·ffvl·t that "having lo:-t confidence in i\Irs. Tinglex's 

111.-tlt,,,[, .. tltt·_,· han· lt•ft the ()rg-anization. The mem-

lwr (•--:plain, that hi~ r,\\·11 !,Jyalty cannot be shaken, 

and i, 11, ,t i111mrlvd 1,11 p<:r,011ality, hut still it is a little 

di,turl,i11;.; ,., find t\rr, ~ttrh prominent workers failing. 
Can I hl' Leader tl1r1111· ally light upon it? Ancl is 



' L 

3313 there any truth in the rumor that the l\rn rcfcrrccl 

to will shortly be followl'd hy a large contingent of 

members in Greelaml? He explains that he writes to 

the Leader because he has failed to g-ct any informa

tion from a large number of his friends m other 

Lodges to whom he has written about it, most of whom 

say they neither know nor \\'ish to know, and that 

isola;te<l resignations, together with the uniform ancl 

monotonous reasons for the same, have always oc-

3314 curre<l and will always continue to ocrnr so long as. 

streaks of weakness exist in human nature. 

3315 

3316 

The next letter contains a string ·of c1uestions; some 

of which should have been addressed to yarious secreta

ries, some would neccl a yolume to answer, some arc 

unanswerable. One of them relates to the origin of 

Freemasonry, another to the explanation of a dream. 

'lhe letter contains a lock of the writer's hair, aml con

cludes by asking the Leader whether she approves of 

members of the Organization attending mass. 

The seventh is from a lady-member, who, heing in 

New York a few <lays before with some friends (not 

members) and having promised to introduce them to the 

Leader ancl spend a pleasant afternoon in thi" call, wa;; 

refused admittance by a Secretary! The young- man 

merely asked her business, and then saitl the Leader was 

extremely busy. " Do you always treat country mem

bers in this way? I was to!(! bdon.- that lll';Hlqnartcr" 

was colc:l." 
Another letter ( tht• eighth) co11cl11clc~ tint:-: .. If yon 

cannot reply satisfactorily to this l thon~h of cotll'~~· it i::

possible yon may not he .\Ll.()\\.E.D to). r am 1111ablc 

to see that a hig-h po:,ition in ( lrcnllism confrrs any real 

insight into character." 

f 

1 
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3317 Thl' ninth writer, after suggesting the establishment 
c,i a chc~, col11111n in the X ew Century, and calling at

ll·nti11n to some features in a long poem he encloses, proJ 

cC"cds to cle\'clop a scheme " which is sure to bring i11 a 

large a11101111t of money for our great Cause, and will 

make Tlll'osophy widely known and appreciated in this 
nei!,!hhnrhuod .• , Every member in the country is to 

s11bscrihc the little sum of 50 cts. The writer offers 

his sen-ice!'- as Treasurer. 

3318 

3319 

3320 

To point out to this man that his scheme will not 

work, or will make Theosophy ludicrous, or will land 

all those who take part in it in jail. OR IS AN AN
TI Cl P:\T[OX OF A FAR GREATER PLAN TO BE 
FCJJn'IIC0111XG WHEN THE TIME IS RIPE, oc-

. cupics ahout au hour. Ko. 4 is also appeased, placed in 

a more tokrant state of mind, and given a bit of work 

in which her irrepressible sense of self-importance will 

ck, least harm. Her inevitable future resignation is 

tht1s in llC'r own interest deferred as Jong as possible. 

This takl's also a long- time. };o. 8 is partly appeared, 

lmt as the Secretary's attitude is not abjectly apologized 

for, resignation is probably impending. 

The tenth letter asked, "\Vhat about my article for 

the :\' ew Century? Tt was sent two weeks ago, accom-

1,aniC"tl 1,y a communication to the Secretary of the Isis 

Lcag-ll(:... This letter contains a veiled threat of resig

natirin ii the article is not accepted, and remarks that 

t Ill' <·ditrir , ,i the •• Faith-healers' Bugle-call and Battle-
<'ry .. i~ much mr,rc prompt. 

The de\'enth is from a man who says he is so poor 
that he ha, to" look after every cent." He would have 
m,,rc t<, 1,,,.,k after if he dicl not use so many in writing 

t11 tlll· Le:11 k·r and many others, criticising her conduct 

'i 
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3321 ·of her magazines, and suggesting that many others ( not 

name<l) " feel as he does." IIe really has been waiting 

for a long time to be askecl to eclit one of the papers, 

and when the Leader, in order to test his gooc\ faith, 

loyalty, and ability, offers him a DEPAR1\\IE:\"T uf 

one of them, he jumps out, resigns, "not liking :\I r~. 

Tingley's methods." He thereafter announces that she 

offered him the post of editor, and that he declinctl, but 

later, having evidently forgotten this, he publishes a 

3322 letter contradicting l1is own assertion. 

The next letter is from a man whose letter rings true 

and° is a cry for Light. He is not a member, antl im

plores the Leader to write him herself, and help him, 

not hand his letter over to a Secretary. Her heart is 

touched; she would gladly do so,-but the time! How 

many are there who might have had such help, who. 

needed it, who would now be valued comrades in our 

ranks, had they but had it; yet for whom it was im

possible because \VE wasted the Leader's time all(l 
3323 

3324 

strength in many thoughtless ways. 

Another letter is very brief, and reacls thus: " IIe 

\Vho Knows tells me that on receipt of this you will at 

once hand me $100 for a sacred purpose, to be rcveaktl 

later. 

"N. B. The details of your EARLY life arc known 

to me. 

"The bearer awaits answer." 

These demands being ignorccl, the Leader looks ont 

of her window, and sees cros,-in~ the street. a member 

of the T. S. ! (This is a literal fact.) 

Putting asitle other letters of real importance. foll of 

the perfect spirit of self-sacrificing love, full of strength 

1 



3.t?S an, 1 L'llClJt1rag-c111cnt. let us come to the last in the series 

(lf l_\']ll'S, 

This ll'ltl'r asks ... \\'hat hooks woul<l you advise us 

t" kl'CJl on sale at our Lodge meetings?'' Hitherto the 

Ji," ,b had hl'l'll promisi:omly from friends and enemies 

of our ( lrga11izatio11. The T ,caclcr answers "Push the 

luic,ks oi 11. I'. B. and nf W. Q. J.; of Jerome Anderson, 

ancl of others \\'hn, lih· him, have shown the quality of 

their pn,fl'!'~iom, by their li.·cs. If you do this yolt will 

3326 not need 10 )ll"l'.SS the l,ooks of those whose only aim in 

writing tlwm ,ms tn fill their own pockets; books writ

ten by those who, now or always, hostile to our Move-

111c·11t, 1r<lllld lint dh·crt and poison the awakening inter

est of inqnin·rs. 'J'hc inquirer will naturally inquire 

imther, personally, nf the man whose book he _admires, 

and will gl't irnm him his first guiding touch. \Voukl 

yon rat ln·r that yonr inquirer should write for further 

ll('lp to smh an authur, or to Jcro111c A11dcrso11?'1 After 

this 1n· hl'ar from s()mc one who has left the l\lovement, 
332i 

hnt retained trmcli of ~omc weakling in that Lodge, that 

.. the Leader of the l '. S. dictates what the members 

~hall rl'acl, and Ji,-,11· tlw_r shall think." 

* * 
\ \" c ha \'e 11<>\\' g·onc m·cr some of the ways in which 

the l,('ackr\ time and energy arc wastccl in correspond

l'lll'l'. l'r"lialily fr,1· of ns had any iclca that she had 

~" 111uch '" put up ,Yith. It will he seen that in the 

, 11111tl'd typv:=c. a pr<',pnrtion err simply from thoughtless-

33:::!8 11,·"'· ancl Cllll'l' .,111· atkntion is callee! to such mistakes, 

tli<"_I II ill 1,e c"111111itted nn more. 

I \1tt apart ii-nm that. it n:mains true that SO much of 

ihl· l.,·a,kr\ ti111v has _1·ct to !Jc spend IN DEFENSE. 

:\, ,t cll'i1.·11,l· , ,f lll.'r.,cl j, or e\'cn strictly of the Move-

'I 

'1 
• I 

'I 
1 ,, 

I 
l 



3329 mcnt tune and cirrn111.,t.111n-, \\Ill d11 tit.it. l,11t 111 clv 

fcn,;c oi the \H•,11, a:.:;a111-,t thl'll t,\\ n \\l·,1k11L", tit, 11 

temlcnc) to ·bccu111c <11,01,.:,11111.l'il \\hl'll tl1l ch,111tt tL,-

1gnat1011 of su11H.: prom1111.:nt IIIL ml,ct ucuir, Tin-, 1,c,11\l 

k'ad~ naturall:, to the suliJt·rt of rc"1:.:;11.111n1h ,1., a 1\ h"ll' 

and the \\ ,l) the:, \\ a-,tc turn.: tll'c< lll's-;1:, 

3330 

Q 
the 15th oi Ja11t1a1y l<JOO. )Ull \\CIC umnt•ctccl \\Ith tht· 

publtt.auon <,i 1111, p.1pcr calll'd tile "Scardil1~ht ~ 

'l'hc plamt1ft obJcctccl 1,, the q111:~t1"11 <.111 thl· :.:;1111111<1 

that 1t \l..t!:> not ptopn en,,.., t'':,11rnn:1111,11 .md .111:, a11,\H·r 

that the\\ 1t11c:,-; \\t111lcl gnc \\1Jttlcl he 111cu111pt·lL'll\, 11 rc!

C\ant and 1111111atl'nal Tl11.: ,,h,1l'CtHJII \\a., :-11,t.u11l·cl 

The dcicmlant CXLl'\>tl'd :111d the .,,1111c 1, m1111l>L·reil E~

ccpt1011 :-.:o 722 

Q \\'a!> not tl11-. papL·r. tlt1' pulJhc.1tH>t1, p11b1t~la:d 

b.} }Ot1r Cabmct of 1\lt1ch .\l1 Xt·rl'~ht•m1L·1 11,1, thL'll 

3331 C'hatrni.tn, and ,,a., 11nt thl• ,11t1ck tll 1\luch I lt,1\t' c,dltcl 

:,011r attc11tw11 prL'parcd 111 :,1111 ,llld p11hli!'olll'd \\llh :,0111 

sanct1011 Ill t Ill~ paper~ 

The pla11111ff uhJt'tlt·d t<J thl q11t,\l<Jll n11 thl' ,.:1l11111cl 

that 1t \\as not p1opLT er,,,., t'\.a111111a11011 ,md th.,t all\ 

a11s1\ er that the 1\ ltlll'"" \I 1111ld (!'11 t' \\ 011\d lit· 1111.0111p,·

tcnt, 1rrch:v:rnt and 1111111.11c11,d, "hH h 11li1cLt11111 \\:t, ,11:-

ta111ccl The dcil'llda11l t'\.ct·ptl'd .111d till· ,-amc 1, mnn

hered E~ccpt1011 :\o i2J 
3332 Here ddcndant rt·,t, '1'111, 1-. all tlw lt:-,lllllt>t11 111 thl' 

ca,c 

The fullu,1111~ ,\lt' l'\.tq,1, i1u111 till' addn·,, ma,k t., 

the J11r:, h) Sa11111l'I :\I ~ho1 tI 1tlg\', C'>llL' t>I tht· L·,,1111,d 

fur the Dcknclant 111 ~;11d actinn 

I 
f 

-r 
I 
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3333 .\rnl 11'l1at is the cansc, gentlemen, that we arc here 

1,, dl'tl'rmirn: :' This plaintiff, of uncertain past-

.\1 R .. \;\DRE\\'S: I object to the counsel dis

rnssing the plaintiff as having- an unknown past. The 

k,;ti111n11y as to the past was ruled out as incompetent 

am, immaterial. I submit counsel has no right to· talk 

aho11t it. 

:.\IH.. SHORTRIDGE: I submit, if your Honor 

pk,ise, ll'itli great deference to the court, that my 
333+ language is entirely proper, founded on the record, and 

clearly within the legitimate scope of argument to a 

jury, and may f add, also that having the close of this 

case on behalf of the clefenclant, and counsel, quick to 

perceive, "·ill have the ultimate close of the whole ar

gmncnt, and that whilst he may have a right to inter

fere, I rnq.J1t 11ot to be broken in upon by constant 

interruption, and if I say anything t11at is improper in a 

ll'gal sense let it he calle<l to the attention of the jury 

3335 hy counsL·I replying to let it work to my injury then. 

:-:o far as the unknown pai;t is concerned, I am war

ranted, Your Honor, in saying that the past of this 

plaintiff who comes here is shrouded in darkness, an<l I 

chrH1,c lo say unknown past because this record does 

nnt disclose \\·hat that past is. 

\\'e are drag!-:·ecl or brought into court even as you 

might hl' hrought into court, if, returning. to your fire

,;i,Jl' t"11ight _rnu should repeat to the wife of your heart 

333(1 tht· g, ,ssip a11d stories yon hear upon the street. For I 
1 •l'g·. a11d am prnnrl lo say that the right to print is as 

11at ural and as sacn·d a right as the right to speak. Goel 

11·11" g·;11·c 11, rni11d to think all(! lips to speak made that a 

natural right. (.'"11stitutions do not give us that right. 



3337 The Constitution of the l:-nitcd States docs not give us 
the right to speak. The constitution of California docs 
not give us the right to speak, but each of these great 
instruments protect and guarantee the right which cam.:! 

to us from Heaven, ancl it is even so with the right to 
print and to publish. 

And the time will be a sad time for California and 

for our country when, if ever, jurors will censure and 

punish men or women who speak or write of and con-

3338 cerning public men and public institutions, eYen though 
they should 'err in literal truth, where their motiyes arc 

good and their hearts are free from rancor and vm
clictiveness. \Vhat I mean to say is this, that where a 

man holds himself out before the people seeking public 

approval, seeking office, seeking public applause if you 

please, he stands out and puts his character, name, life 

before the people, and if the elector, i£ the citizen, if the 

father, if the mother, criticises him however severely -
criticises him, condemns him, yet ultimately it is for 

3339 

3340 

the good of the state, the good of the people that there 

should be the widest field for criticism, and our consti

tution uses the words, in the section touching the free
dom of the press, uses the word " sentiments ''- that 

a man may express his sentiments upon any and all 
questions. \Vhy \\'ould you, in the heated moment;; of 

a campaign, you who might speak of one man as the 

enemy of his country, expect to he dragged into court 
and used for slander. If, criticising another public 
character you should say that he was unworthy, would 
you expect to be sued for slander. These questions arc 
propounded to you, gentlemen, to impress upon your 
mincls this truth, which is essential to this nation which 
our fathers founded by their \'alor and hloocl, this prin-

1 

1 



33.n ci11k, that ircc ~J>l'l'Ch ancl a free press are worth noth

i11,:.: ii 11ll'll an: tc.1 hl· cl ragged into court and condemne<l 

11·hcn thl'y han· cliscussccl without malice, public men 

11r p11l1lic in~tiiutiuns. 

il11t1bt if there is one of us, I question if there is 

1111c uf you, l doubt whether there could be found one 

man in thi~ county \\'ho might t~ot be sitting here as a 

ckil~11<la11t, if this plaintiff saw fit to pursue him. This 

iu~1i1utiu11 yonder, this plaintiff, are, and each is, a pub-

3342 lie institution or a public character, appealing to the pub

lic iur :-uppnrt, appealing to the public not only of San 

Dil'go. am! of California, but generally- was a public 

pl•rs,mag<', and the institutions referred to were public 

institntions. 

33-B 

3344 

~ow then \\'hat is the purpose of this action. \Ve see 

who the plaintiff is if we can see through glasses 

darkly; ii \\'e can sec through the mist and fog which 

lies back \IT l>el' \\'ho the plaintiff is. \Ve know who 

the ddenclant is. 

I lut 11c,l withstanding- this, and more which I shall 

direct your attl'lltiun to, the defendant is here in court, 

ancl ior \\'hat purpose? \ \'hat is the purpose of this 

art i1>11, ;_:·l0 11t lemcn of the jury? Disguise it as learned 

e11t111sd may; ;.:-loss it m·cr liy fine phrases of speech as 

1!1(·~· may: c11t1Cl'al. ·:11ul put it hack into the back-ground 

a, tlil·y lllay n111krtakc to clo, the object of this action 

1, 111, ,m·y ! .\ I "Ill'_\' ! .\I 1111("" ! \'indication? \ "indinfr;·, ~ 

I 1 ,lw 11·a11tl'cl ri11clication \\'hy not haYe immediately 

l"1 ,1111111111icatl'd \\'ith the defendant at the outset, and 

~::id" ~ir, _1,n1 hart' d"1w me \\'rong-." '' Yol't have mis

,1atl'd tlw,l' 1hi11;.:·s. I ask you to clo me justice. I ask 

Y"11 t,, ;..:i r,· llll' a hl'aring- lief ore the people. T ask you 

t,, ('111,li,11 tlii, <·xplanati,m. or make this retraction, or 
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3345 pt1bh,h tl11s statcnwnt ni 111111<: \ 111d1Latc 111c ~<:t me 

right, for )Oil ha\c \\n>ngl',1 llll' J, theit: ;11111h111!.: 111 

the cvH!cnce th,1t an;th111g- oi that k111d \\a-.. d11m•~ 

repeat, and let cnumel anrncr ll-\\hcn tlH·1r 11111c 

comes - that the ohJcct oi 1111 ... ,1ctw11 1:-mrnw;. and 111,t 

\111<hcat1011 \\'h: 1£ tln~ pl,ll11t1fi \\l'rt· po,'-'t'""t'd <,f 

those supreme qnaluws ,, Inch ,l1t.: ha, a-.-:1111H·d .... 1ic 

would not hm c ,omc 11110 thi-- umrt. or ,lit· \\ 11111.J 11-.c 

up no,\ and sa: .. g-cntlcmcn. I clo nut !,,t•ek 111emt·: , I 

3346 seek bt1t the n:storat1011 of Illy hrokl'n l"l'jHll,lt1t111 

seek but n11d1cat1011. l ,t!-k no more than one dollar· 

I clo not kno\\ how ;Oil t\'d on th1.., q11e..,t1011. hilt l -.pc,11' 

for myself ancl I tlnnk I speak for ncn hn1101ahk 

and h1gh-111111dcd man 111 C.1liiorn1.1. ancl c,cr: p11n·

hcartcd and p11rc-m111<kd \I oman of Cah fornia. \\ hl'II I 

saw that m !the! Slllts 1i till' pl.1111t1lt he h1.11w,1. till' 111a111 

ohJect, the 111a111 JH1rpo,c. 1:-. , 111cl1c.1t1n11. and 11ut lll<Hll';, 

and part1cnlarl: \\ hL·rc tlwrc 1, 11n prnoi addt1l·l'd th,lt 

any 1111sfort1111c ha~ mt•rconw thl· pl.1111t1ff - am 111_111n 
3347 

come to the pl.l!11t1ft - am lo:-~ of fnl·11<],]11p n1 ~\all(]-

mg- or po,1tm11 - "hat tht·) th1.·11 -.ct·l, 1111ekr ,11ch Cll'

cttm~tanccs 1s mcreh a n•nhct ot a JIit) 111 till' 11atn1t• 

of v111<11cat1011, ,1ml tiil'll" cmm-.d dll not "01 k thl'lll,-l'h l'"' 

mto tear~ 111 thc11 1k,11 e ior la r~t· mniw~ n'1 diet-. 

,a), g-c11tlc.:111c11, that till' p111 po-.l' ot 1!11-. ,1c111,11 , ... 1111,m•, 

and not ,111d1cat1n11 \nd 11lt1111atd) 1t \\1!1 lit• i,11 ,ot1 

to dctcrmmc that q11cst1n11 It 1,; a11 act111n thl', tell u-. 

for damage~ 
3348 plamt sa; s. lo 

D:1111age, to \\ h.1t ~ D.1111.1!.:l'' till' co111-

ll'ptttat11111 - namt•, i.1111t· and rq1111.1t11111 

\\'hy has ,;he 1,ccn dama!.:ecl' I ,tall• ,111d tt'Jll'at. that 

let all the 11e,r,p,qw1, oi Chn,tl'111h1111 tm 11 lnn,t' tlw11 

\lals of \\ 1ath or <il'tracttt,11, "' -.a1t·a,111. t'1r 11,,11, 11pti11 

me I.et them do 111 ,\ man \\ !hi 1, r,111,r11H1-ni 1l1t· 

7 
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3351 

rl'ditrnlc of his own character, who knows that his own 

lifr may hc tract·d fro1;1 the cradle to the grave without 

a Llush, he docs not fear or care for the opposition of 

1H.'.\\"~papers, or the censure or the criticisms of men. I 
ha,·c yet to hear of a character sublime as \Vashington 

ur ~lcKinlcy, or others, suing newspapers for money 

judg-ments. The great man, the great woman, the pure 

and upright of heart and character, stand like rocks in 

the desert, and the words of newspapers touch and hurt 

them not. 

llut gentlemen, there is malice in this case. It has 

appeared from the beginning. There is malice in this 

case in the heart of the plaintiff. There is malice in 

the heart of her witnesses, and - God forgive me if I 
do them injustice - I fear there is malice in the heart 

of some of her counsel. 

I do not set myself up to be better or greater, but 

on the contrary am of the least of those at the bottom, 

and yet ll't there Le a noble member of my profession 

in California conscious of his rectitude, conscious of 
his character, knowing that he is a minister of Justice, 

:llld he is ccnsnrecl and abused aird scoffed at and 

ridic11k-d, docs he rush into a court of justice seeking a 
1111mt·y jttclg-mcnt? Xo. Docs he come into court and 

claim that the criticisms of men cause him insomnia? 

.'\,,. \\'rapped up in his own honor he is impervious . 

'" thl' 111alig-11ancy of enemy or the censure of pretenc.lecl 

friend. .-\ncl !-0 if this plaintiff were what she claims 
3JS.2 I I I I ltl t" >t·, ~ w ,n,ulcl - repeat the words -s 1e wou 

,c11rn t11 ~-,, up, m that witness stand and claim that this 
n·11 ,nre hacl cl ri \"l'll her to mac.lncss, to sleeplessness, to 
111-, 1111111a. \:1.1, ~he wc>t1lrl ha\'c brushed that by as the-



3353 :\!en seem to forg-cl that thc1c h ..,11ch a th111g- a~ 

criticism lcg111111atc under the cu11~t1t11111111 \Vhcn I 

see wrong hemg done am I to dall) "1th 1l am\ .~lo..,!> 

1t over with fine ~oit phra~e<;? \\"hen I ~cc 111111mt: 

gomg on m \ugh place,; am I to deal ,, tth 1t gent!) and 

eomphment 1t? 

/ I do not know whether to ~ay of the men that tlwy 

are feeble mmcled or not, of the \I omcn, tl1.1t they at l 

carnrst and sntcere, hut whether : uu c,tll the men "cak 

or feeble mmded or the "omen smcere and t·arm·st hut 3354 ' 
nusg-mde<i, the fact of tlw mattc1 1;, that 1111~ pla111t1ff 

occupies a pm,1t10n "hu.:h 1s e:-.traorc\111ary and "Inch 

1s repugnant to the spmt oi -\mcncan m-;11t11t1011s It 

earned us back mto the cla1 k ngc,. 1t carries 11;:. 11110 

foreign am\ clcspot1c c01111lncs It 1,; cont1ary to the 

spmt of democrac:, 1t 1s J10,:;t1\c to the ~p11 ll of rqlnli

hcamsm Think of this po,, er ft SCl'lll, that she 

snatched the sceptre and pl11cl,ccl the c10,111 f10111 the 

3355 dead, at any rate ~he dann~ to he a s11ccesso1 or ~nme

body, of i\la(lame Bhnatsky, of \\"i\l1a111 Q J11dgc -

successor, or self-appo111tecl. she ha~ man.:hcd "tth a 

stride up an<l taken her ~c.1t 11po11 the throne, ,1111\ 

American c1tizen~, men, ,ire pro11d to how hdon• her 

and to <lo her lmkhng Gentkml'n, tt i, e,traord111a1,, 

and the case 1s ext1ao1cl111a1y h: ,·1rtuc oi that ieaturc• 

Jn It 

The co11st1t11t1011 (rcferrmg to the con~t1tllt1011 of the 

3356 C111,·cr~al Drothcrho0<1) ~an• ht•1 that po\\ er 111 ,o man: 

words The power to appo111t cahmct officc1<., the p<mcr 

to <l1s1111~s them. the po\\ l'r to cast out mto 11Lte1 clark

ncss any mc111ht•r of the brotherhoocl, the po,H·r to 

place a taboo npon a 111embe1, the pO\\l'r to o,11ac1,c 

~ II 
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.t,Si a1,y 111L·J11hl'r, ~li(ll"l'nlt', autoaatic, un-Amcrican, m1-

Chri~1 ia11 powl·r. lfrvolting as it is, it is a power of 

which lll'r suhjl·cts Sl'l'lll to he proud ancl would per

('l'tllatt·. c\nd what is to be drawn from these thoughts? 

l saw :-hL' is or was a medium, a so-called spirit 

llll'<iium. I !-a\\' she did fall or pretend to throw her

sl'ii into tram:<:~ aml to commune with the great 

mastl·rs of antiquity. I say, and the testimony is that 

,lw \\'as a 11wcli11111, shC' was a mincl-rcader - she went 

33;;~ int,, t ra11n·s - and whilst in those trances she gave 

f1Jrth prophecies, pretender\ to reveal the secrets of the 

1111k11111r11 world. 'l'cstimony upon that point has been 

g"irr11 hy mru and women who arc altogether disintcr

l'Stl·d is this case, who care nothing for the defendant, 

who care· nothing- for her, witnesses entirely in<lepen<lent, 

disinten·sll 0d, ha,·c g-ivc11 this testimony. And everyone 

oi lll'r \\"itm•ssl•s that have come here have been women 

1rlto s<:cmcrl to lil· proud and arc proud of being num-

3359 lil·n·d a1110111,; her socil'ty or suhjccts, or men who seem to 

walk with additional pride \\'hen ministering to her 

ph·asttn· 11r olwying- her hl'l1e5ts. \Vhat is this, gentlc

llll'll :- 1:nt a s1ll'cirs r,f idolatry! A species of so-called 

l"L·li1,;i1 ,11 \\"hich can only lie compared to that fanaticism 

11"11id1 marll' in t]l(' pason of Brig-ham Young a sacred 

1,l·r~11n. \\'hat is this? \Vhy I can unclerstand how 

Y"tt 11r l"nuld f,,llnw in the footsteps of a great 

I ,at ri .. 1 : ran 1111rll·nta11<1 ho\\' we would love to press 

]3(,() i11 r\\"ar,J and t1111l"11 till' hl'm of the garment of an Abra

ham I .i11c, ,111: I l·an 1111rl<:rsta11cl how a man may render 

-1wh s,•rl"in· t" hi~ ccrnntry as to make the world and 

hi, ,·11n1,1r_1· 1,, J.,n· anrl n~\·l'rencc him. I can uncler

,1a11d h,,1r a ll"•i111a11. a Flnn·ncc Xightcngale, a nurse 



3361 111 the army, tf )Oll plca,l', 1111ghl nmkt ,ud1 '-ll\tcc 

as would make all g(l(J(l 111c:11 I l',pl·1.l a11<1 loH' lwr, hut l 

cannot um let 5ta11cl the c;c111m1clll \\ l11d1 t-, 111 tl11s ttl~lltll· 

t1011, wh11::h sccl,s to 

piece of m01 ta! flec;h 

appa1ent mtell1~e1;ce 

mal-c a chvme cre.1t11r1. \lilt ui a 

I carn1ot umlet st.uul \\ h) llll'll <,i 

\\ tll Sill render thl'lll:.d, l"> to the 

d1ctat1011 of a ,, om:111 sud1 as this t <:'COi <I chsclusc" her to 

be 

Ko duke of the mu Idle age~, no I-mg oi the \\ 01,t 

3362 of English tunes, no dc,pot that c,·er !,:tt al Com,tant1-

noplc, 110 f.g)l>ttan mcmarch that heh! Im suhJl'Cl ·, 

hvc:. as sands on the <k',l't t c,·cr c'i:crc1,e,I m h,1,; 

clanned to e'i:crc1,c !Htch po,, l'I o,·e1 men ,mcl \\ omen 

as tlm. pl,11nt1ff docs, :uul al tlwtr con:-cnt \\'hat 1s 

this pO\\'l'r ~ I know not She d.11111:-to he ,t th,·n:-n

ph1st, and Dr Je1omc :\ .-\mkr,011, ,1 11,11ne ,duch t~ 

written m the h1,to1) of Caltfornia, ., ptmwcr of tltt, 

common\\ calth, a 111:111 who~e 11.,mc 1-. ,;1> 1, 11tll'tt ancl \\ 111 

3363 hvc pet haps ,, hen all ou1 ~ .ire forgotten - 1)1 J cromr 

A Anclerson c;a~ s she 1~ nut a theosopl11,t at ,111 

All through tht!, tl•,11111011~ tt ,1pp1.·.1i.. unc,mll ,uhl·tccl 

that.- .,he ,,a,; ,,ell known h) that term am! that 11a111r. 

as '':,\!other" :\lotlll'r oi cl11ldre11:. \\'c do not ktto\\ 

\Vtfc, "e do knO\\. and coun~el "111 nm\ tt 111 the n•cor,1 

where she ans,\ cH·tl \\ lwn I \\ ,1-. C!lll''-ltllt1tt1~ hct a,; to 

what .,he was ,lomg m Xew Yot k. ,he :-,It() :-he hacl to 

<le,·otc part of hc1 L1111l' Lo her h11,h.111cl :me! famtl~ 

3364 \\'here 1,- he~ ny hct ,;ulc ~ Ko 

1IR AXDRE\\'S Your Ho1101, \\'l' obJl'Ct to au~ 

further l11 .. cm,,;1011 all.mg- that hne 

1'1IE CUl"R'l' The obJl'l.llon will he i-ust:11111.·cl 

f 
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:\II{. ~II< >RTH.IDCE: (Continuing:) Who came 

\\'ith her tu California? Jfer Secretary General. Every 

. \nwric:an citizen will go with counsel to the uttermost 

in payiug trihute to the mother of children, the blessed 

l,cin~ who ~ave us birth. the blessed being who through 

the ag-ony of cleath brings birth - life. The blessed 

l,c·ing-who takes her chilrlren at her knee, whose love 

is i11cradicabk, which cannot be clcstroycd, which fol

loll', a ll'aywart! son into the Yery depths of iniquity, 

33o6 a11cl dc,crts him not when the world turns against him; 

\\'hich jc,Jlow,; the wayward <laughter into brothels and 

into $in, and yrt would reclaim her and bless her with 

a motlit·r's IO\·e. _.-\ mother 1·:hose love for her chil

dren is the inspiration of her life, a blessed being the 

very mention of ,,·hose name causes adversary and coun

~d - causes us all a moment of great feeling, perhaps 

a dimmed eye. Dut is there any pretence here that 

sm:h an one has been libeled? Her children here, weep-

336 7 in~. hurt - no. She stands upon the record and here 

in comt alone. and I could not perceive the appropriatc

m·,,; unlL·,s it was to afford us an opportimity of point

i111-!" <Jilt the \\·icked notions and doctrines which this 

plaintiff s<,ught to instill into the heart of a mother of 

chil<lrl·n. ~Ir~. :\John, or ::\Irs. Xeill is not to be brushed 

a,,id(: hy thi:; !-Upreme being. \Vhen Mrs. Neill testifies 

h<·r<· tr, y,,11 unc!L•r oath that this plaintiff undertook to 

,q,aratl' her irnm her child, undertook to. sever that 

33(>8 m:•.-~ll-ri, ,11,; cnr<I ,rhic:h binds the heart of a mother to 

h~r ,·hild. :\I r~. :\I r,hn ~poke the truth - and why not? 

1 1ln·i11 t1,ly thl" 1,laintiff denies it because she sees that 

n" . \mL"rica11 _it1ry 1nmlcl gfre a \"erdict for damages to 

a 1,laint i ff h .. 1,Iing or seeking to inculcate such mon-

I 
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3369 strous and :.uch ahh01 rent docu llll':-. So ..,he ,tan,)'> 

here on the record accm,111g-l0 ,·e1) ho<I) of ,,·1ckcdnc,<; -

Doctor Anderson, :.\fr F1tth, :.\lrH :.\lohn, :.\fr II ll1l

Iaker, Mrs :\Iorr1s, :\11 l't)SC, Dllctor Heuthhng- oi 

Kew York-all of thei:e people arc "1tkl·1l periurers, 

she and she alone, speaks the truth Ob, 1011.;J) she 1.; 

greatly mtcrestcd III the outcome of tlrn; trrnl, \\luch 

leads me to remark th,1t 1f her pmpo~e hacl hecn vmch

catron she could lul\e sought rt hy other mt•a11;; th,m a 

3370 smt for fifty thousand dollars .\ cn111111al p1occecl111g 

mrght have hecn 111,;tltutcd ancl earned on by the state 

wherem her character and life am! rep11tat1011 coul<l 

have been mvcstrgate<I, or the cr1111111alrt) of the de

fendant passed upon, and' the n·sult of snth an lllYesL1g-a

hon would ha,·e been her , 111d1cat1011 nr her conclemna· 

t1011 It was not m•cessar) to bt mg a c1,·1l -.u1t f01 

v1111hcat1on, \\ Inch l't11pha'-t7.l'S the thought that 1-. tll Ill) 

mrml, th.1t tlus s111t "a" hrmu~ht ancl 1:-. hemg \lg'ot1m:.I} 

33il prosecuted for other pm pm<':.-than a , 111chcat1011 

We hear then also of the Greek pl:1) s, G1 cek pla) s 

upon the !nil and 111 thc11 !:-O-callc<l temple,;; \\"c hear 

of the Eumen11le-. of Ae-.d1) lu-. am! the pla) of •• II) pa· 

tra ·• and some othl't play Thl') :-.peak ghhly of Gree!, 

drama, and Greek l.O:.tume, .\1111 they --peak of the 

puttty of the pla) oi II)palla \\"c \\Cfl' not Jll"t"llllttt•<l 

- I do not n·call \\hethct \\e i-nught to. I <lo 111,t tc

membcr, but tt rnrrtel- hack to a pt•no,I of Crt'l'lt' hdorc 

3372 Chnst, \\hen the \\orl,I \\,1:-. 111 pa!,!"an da1k1w,,; hdotc 

the Star of llethll-ham had t l"t.!11, 1,cfnn· that dn 111c 

character heamc<I m11l da\\11c1l upon tht• \\mhl \\llh 

\\ ho'-c birth thl· \\ orl<I ,._ .;o f:umltar It t·at rte-. u-. hack 

to an anu-d11 t'>ll:lll pl't md, tht· pl::t) of F.uml·mde-., .1 

~ 
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3373 tinll' whl'll g-ods \H'rc numerous, when Pantheism was 

the doctrinl', wht·n god:,; an1l goddesses were everywhere, 

011 Jami a111l in sea and held their court upon high Olym• 

pus. The play of Hypatia carries us still farther into 

thc mysticism, into the pantheism, into the superstitions 

oi the pag-an Egypt where crococliles were worshippecl 

am\ beasts of the field were exalted. It carries us back 

and all thi:,; nms through all this mysterious literature 

which has been introduced. It carries us back to the 

337-l-period of mysteries, of myth, of occt\itism, of Isis and 

< >~iris and the numerous innumerable gods and god

dt·sscs which the pagan mind worshipped and beforc 

whose idols they prostrated themselves. 

33i5 

3376 

The very name of this society, the School for th(;" 

Hc,·i,·,11 of the Lost :\Iystcries of Antiquity, the character 

of their names, the plays they put on,. the literature they 

sencl out. the 1loctri11cs which she inculcates, all these 

thing-s throw a mist of fog over this institution. 

Cl!t1tlemcn do yot1 know very about that institution? 

~\ her ,n· haw hecn here for near unto a month <lo you 

t1Jday quitt• umk·rstaml the Universal Ilrotherhood' and 

this scl10ol, or that school, and this society or that so

ck·Ly? Do yo11 <Jnitc u111Jcrstancl this? Is it not hidden 

a:- hy a fog upon the mountain, or a cloud tipon the 

111<11111tain's hrow? Docs it not breathe of mystery and 
i11,-:111i1~-? h it religion, of what sort? Is it chris· 
tianity. r,[ what l,i1lll? fs it the 1loctrincs of Dlavatsk)' 

,,r oi J ndgl'. or of ti'1c plaintiff? Is it the doctrines of 

1'11 1>-l' m.Ju1l1111s aml mystical characters that float in the 

litl'ra11m· 11f Judia which the mis-g-uidcd and feeble· 
mi11,]i,,J 11f today call the gn•at masters of antiquity? • 

ll1·n• is a plaintiff who traveled to India, and they 

alll"a\·,; g·11 then· i11r m_rstic aucl mythical things; it wa~ 

' I 
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3377 there somcwhcn:. p1ohahl) 1101 th oi the lI1111al.t,a 1wJ1111-

tams, that the human 1acc comllll'llCed \p,Lll irum 

l'1bhcal literature 1t 1~. I hdtl'\l', com:,·dl'd tltat the Im 

man race, »o f.11 as l11~tor_\ can trace tt. conm1c11cld 

there, 111 what may be generally ;.poken c,i a,- L ·ppct 

India he)onc.1 the llnnala)a,; \\'c can toda_\ i.;o hack 

five, or six, or SC\ en ccnt11ne, before Ghn°t and reail 

the lustory of the )11111,an r.ice, lmt 1t t:,, O\L'I the gra_\ 

plams of Inc ha and do,, n the 11ohlc 11\ c1 ... tll.lt !lo\\ frn111 

3378 the H1mala) al> to the Ea,t, tha l my"tcr_\ a11, I 111_\ th and 

occult1-;111 have ho, crcd for centm ll',, and a11 t lw,e 

cl:um<; of th1-; pla111t1ff go hack to the great ma,tt'r, 

).JR AXDRE\\'S Your lfonnr, I oliJl'Ct to all\ 

further d1sctt!>S1011 ,tlong- 1l11-.. hue 

t11 ely out<;H)e of all of the ca~e 

,11h1mt 1t 1:,, c11-

She cla1111ecl at one t1111e to he ,l 11111Hl·ll',L<ler Site 

ga\e seances or s1tt111g:-to 11~c the l',act \lotd oi tlte 

record, s1tt111~<; for m11Hl-reacl1ni,: ~hl' d,11llll'<I to (!'> 

3379 mto trances, she cla11ncd tv prnphl'".\ . pt npo•t·<I \I) tdl 

all the past and to hit the w1l uf the iuttlll', aml ,, 1th a 

b)a,;phem) ,, luch ,houl<l h:l\'c \\ 1tlw1 t•cl lwr 1,111!.!·m· ,ltt' 

claunecl to be eqn,tl 111 cl1,·1n1t) and 111 nglttt·ntt<m·,, \\ 1th 

the Son of Cod She sat here Ill hl'r pal:ice !tall-.. 

ancl heard one oi ltcr c;11h_1cci--01 dt•, okd dl'\ otl'<'" pw

clann her a~ equal tn Uuddha, a, t'qual t<> Co11iuc111u,, 

as equal to :.lohamct, a~ equal to. or a, pa1tak111~ ot tltc 

d1n11e chaiacter of tht' ::=.011 nf Cod You l·an-

3380 not clcicncl tl11, pl:i11111tt ... con,lncl 11111kr tl11· gu1,t· th.,t 

this 1s a reltg1ous ht•l1l'f. ior. :tl1,11(! \\ tilt tht• hl'ltl'i ,ll,' 

thec;e aetc; of hl'I':- \\ lt1d1 :-tll' lmrtiul to :-11l'll'I~ and lt111 l

fnl to en 1h7at1011 11,cli 

The tune \\ 111 conw \\ lwn tl11, c.t,t' 11 ill ht• ll"g,udcd 
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3381 ]'l'rh.ip,;, as a blessing if for no other reason than that 

it has caused rdorm and caused the abandonment of 

d, •l'trinl's \\'hich \\'ere then proclaimed. I question 

\rhl'lhcr this plaintiff will C\'er again send forth to the 

\\'llrld a docnmcnt which, by its phraseology, gives to 

hl-r the character of the Divinity. I question much 

1rhethcr she will again clain.1 to be in communica

tiun \\'ilh the Great 1Iasters of Antiquity, whatever they 

may he, and I cloubt whether she will ever again. an-

3382 1101111ce the momtrous doctrines touching the marriage 

relation or the relation between parent and child, which 

she did, according to the abundant testimony in this 

case. 

3383 

~3K.J. 

Talk of charity, talk of loving kindness, talk of su

pn·llll' virtues, she has exhibited the vindictiveness, the 

c111111i11g-and craft which are the reverse of everything 

that is noble or tlivinc. It is not vindication which she 

seeks, it is money for which she grasps and has grasped 

at C\'cry stage of her life so far as this record discloses. 

Ii the plaintiff in this case seeks, and seeks only, for 

\·indication, through the lips of her counsel she will say 

g-i\'C me one dollar. If her purpose be vindication she 

\\'nnlcl scorn to demand here a judgment in a large 

am,mnt. If she were inspired by the noble impulses 

1rlticli she would kt1·e attributed to her every act, she 

thn,n~h lwr counsel \\'Onlcl say, 'Gentlemen, we ask 

rn,tlti11;.:-h11t Yindication at your hands." I venture to 

predict thl'y \\'ill make no such appeal however. They 

c, ,111e l1crl' with \'inclicti\·cncss and with hatred and 

lllalin·. and ~t·ck t" punish the defendant, who, without 

mali1·1· , 1r ill-1,·ill, <Jr anger, or uncharitableness, pub· 

li,lll'd, 11111,11 the iaith nf a \\'Oman ccj11ally as goocl as she, 

the char~\·~ 11·hicli that \1·oman 111:ule. 
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.. 3385 She sued the defendant, as I have e\'ery reason to be-

lieve, hoping that a jury drawn from San Diego County J 
would share her malice or participate in her prejudice: 

She knew little of the character of the people of San 

Diego county if she presumed to that extent. If she 

wanted vindication she might have instituted criminal 

proceedings and speedily, almost within a month, proved 

her innocence and, in such a case, the defendant's guilt. 

No, she was out for money and has sought it and will 
3386 seek it at your hands, and is that the plea of one who 

claims to be so supreme to all others? 
Gentlemen, you have a dt1ty to perform in this case, 

more important than you may at first have thought, .have 

believed or considered. You have a duty which is more 

important in its effects than perhaps any of us here can 

now foresee. Certainly I lose sight for the moment of 
this plaintiff. I trust I shall forget her. I lose sight, if 

you please, of the defendant for there are issues here to 

3387 be d~termined more important than partie!> litigant, and 
those questions are whether in this lancl :.. great public 

journal may in good faith publish matters of and con
cerning public institutions without malice and be con

demned. \Vhether in this country the citizen may not 
speak and write of and concerning public men and pub

lic institutions without fear of suits for libel, or suits for 
sla.nder, provided they are written and published in good 

faith. Is there anything in this case, gentlemen, to ques-

3388 tion or to put in doubt the good faith of the defendant? 
The question is whether or not in this state of California 
you, or yott or I, or any of us, may speak our honest be
liefs without malice, or not. I say the personality of 
the plaintiff fades into nothingness; the personality of tlw 

ry 

/I 
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33:-,;1) ,h-fl'111la11t clisappmrs. you arc deciding this case for all 

,,i thl' pl'c,plc oi California, for yourselves and for your 

childrrn. l f. gentlemen, you believe in the Christian 

n:ligion your duty is clear. If you believe in the family 

circle ancl the hL·arth and the fireside your duty is plain. 

Ii yo11 helicve in the institution of marriage, marriage 

oi one man to one woman, your duty is clear. 

3390 

3391 

:\I R. :\:'\DREWS: If the Court please we submit that 

C(l\lllSl'l-

:\fH. SHORTRIDGE: I cannot be interrupted in the 

close of my argnmcnt-

:\IR .• \XDREWS: I think it calls for interruption. 

TIIE COURT: I think the interruption is proper. 

:\I R. SHORTRIDGE: I take most respectful ex

ception to the Court's remarks. 

TI lE COL~RT: Your exception will be regarded as 

l"l'S)'l'l'Lful. 

:\I R. SlIURTRlDGE: Yes, your Honor. I say that 

if y, ,11 respect the home, the fi.resitle, if you respect the 

institutioi1 of marriage, if you respect and revere the 

rli ,·im· sentiment bct,n·en mother and child, your duty is 

clear. Counsel can appeal to any sentiment of the ~uman 

heart and I shall not say nay. C<?unsel can appeal, as 

I ,\,, uri11· appc-al. tn the eternal throne above and demand 

_l.3fJ2 that thi~ prttcrnlcr lw rdmked by your verdict. In the 

nanw .-,i that same family circle anti of the wives and 

t1111tli,·r~ ,ii this Janel, in the name of society and civi!iia- • 

ti,,11. and in the name of the Saviour of Kazarcth who 

111 ,, ,11 l ·ah·ar:, !-lwd his li]1Jocl that we might live, I ask you 



3393 for JUSt1cc here, an .\mn1can ,1nst1n·. and that :,nu h:, :,r)l1r 

\erdtct, relrnl,e thl!:, pl.imttft \\ hose d0Lt1111e.., anc\ \\ ho,;c 

pracucec; h:- till!> 1 ccorcl <lbclosccl make her an t·ncm:, oi 

all that 1s good and pme arnl noble 111 onr h\'cs L<.:t them 

\\lllCC' I speak for the <lcfcnclant. and fnrthl"rmorc I ~peak 

for m:self You are not to he 1..:-d awa), ca1olcd r,r d1nc11, 

or coaxed, or \\ heecllc1\ 111to apprO\ mg ,, hat tlm rcconl 

shows 1s not goocl am! pt11 e and noble Let others fa" n 

and cta\\ l ancl prostrate themseh cs 111 the dust and I cgard 

339+ 1t an honor to he \\'alke<I upon, but ) 011 will clo no ~uch 

tl1111g Soc1et:, 1s 1moht'cl 111 tlm matter. and Chnc;u:rn 

c1v1hzat1011 1s at stake These 111st1tut1011s, !-11d1 as arc 

here cnt1c1sccl, arc not 111 kecp111~ \\ 1tlt till:,, cmmtr} lfr

ltg1011 and chant\· a11d lo\'111gkmd11t•s.:; arc not <11..::.::l•mm

ated by armccl ~uanls or Llo,ecl g-atcs ~o i;(•11tk11w11, the, c 

1s much more at stake than the pc1 .::onaht:, of the plamt1ff 

or of the defendant I call npon :-on hY :-our oath~ to 

determmc "hether or not the clefe11dant ,hould he ct·n-

3395 s11red and for what 1t clHl 111 good iatth I call upon 

~ou by that same o.1th to cleterm111r \\ hethcr or not the

defendant ,\as JUSt1fied 111 puhh5h111~ Ill goocl ia1th \\ hat 

was gwen to 1t 1 :u;k } ou ancl b) } our \'Cr<htt } ou \\ 11\ 

determmc \\ hether 01 not thl' ckfrnclant pet io1 nH:<1 a 

mcntonous ser\'tce to the city and the state 

Still proud, clcfiant, <.t1rroL111ded h:, conrt1crs and treatt·,l 

as queen \\ 1th powl'r unhmllecl. perpetual tem11 c of (lfiiCt' 

with nght to name her successor, thus Slit ronrnled. thus 

3396 supported she a,ko; \Oll not fc>1 nrnltcat1011, hut tor 

money It 1s for } ou. gentlemen. to an,,\ er that demand. 

1t 1s for } ou to detern11nc \\ lwtht•r -.he shall lit• ~1H'll 

money I feel <kepi\ on tl11s q11c,;t1<m I bl'i1t'\ e rt'\'

erentl) Ill the la\\ s ancl the m~11tu11on, oi m~ count1 \ 

1 
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339i hdil·,·c that Christian ch·ilization and the christian re

lig-inn arc the greatest hlcssings in the world. I believe 

in the school or code of Christian morals, and I believe 

that this record shows that the doctrines and the prin

dpk~ of this plaintiff are destructive of the code of 

chri,;ti:m morals, and if they are they should not receive 

your appro\·al. 

I Icrcupon the defendant requested the court to give to 

the jury the following instruction number I, but to give 

3398 the same, the court then and there refused, and to the 

reiu;;al of the court to gh-e said instruction the defendant 

then and there cluly excepted, and the same is numbered 

as Exception Xo. 724. 

3399 

3-Hlll 

Tlw said instruction ~umber r is as follows: 

I. 

Yem arc instructed that by the term "actual" or "ex
prl'ss" malice, when usecl in these instructions, is meant 

the i-piteful am! rancorous disposition which causes· an 

ac.:t to he clone for mischief. 

f lfrfust·cl. because term defined in another: instruction 

g-in·11 at n·qucst of defendant. E. S. Torrence, Judge.) 

I ftn·uprin tl1<: cldenclant requested the court to give 
t•, thl• jury the following- instruction Number II, but to 

.~in· tht· ~amc:. the court then and tl1ere refused, ·and to 
lhl· rdu!-al of the court to gfre sai.cl instruction the de
il·:1,la11t 1hl·n ancl there duly excepted, and the same is 
1111ml .. -rl·r) a,; Exctptinn Xo. i25-

Tht· ,air! in~trnction X umber II is as follows: 

II. 

y.,t, ,m· illnhtr i11!-tructecl that if the defendant did 



3401 not publish the article in question in this case with actual 

malice or illwill towards the plaintiff, as defined in these 
instrnctions and that the publication was made in de

fendant's newspaper in the usual course of its business 

as a public journalist, you will, in estimating the damages 

confine. yourselves to the actual damages sustained by 

plaintiff because of the publication of the article com

plained of, and you will allow her only such sum as you 

may fincl will fairly compensate her for her injury ac-

3402 tually sustained by her by reason of the publication of 
said article. 

3403 

(Refused because substantially given in another in

struction given at request of defendant. E. S. Torrence, 

Judge.) 

Hereupon the defendant requested the court to give 

the jury the following instruction Number III, but to 
give the same, the court then and there refused, and to 

the refusal of the court to give said instruction the <le-

fendant then and there duly excepted and the same is 

numbered as Exception No. 726. 
The said instruction Number III is as follows: 

III. 

You are instructed that if you find from the eYidence 

that the defendant, the Times-l\Iirror Company, pub

' lished the article in question in this case without actual 
malice, as defined in these instructions, and that it made 

3404 said publication in the usual course of its business as a 

public journalist, believing the statements therein con
tained to be true, you will, in estimating the damages ( if 
you find for the plaintiff) confine yourselves to the actual 

damages sustained by the plaintiff because of the pub-

f 
l 
1 



3+05 Iiration ni the article complained of, and will alJow her 

111, L'Xelllplary or punitive damages. 

( Ifrfnsccl because substantially given in another in

strnetion g-iven at request of defendant. E. S. Tor

n.:nce, Judge.) 

l I ereupon the dcfcn<lant requested the court to give 

to the jnry the following instruction Number IV, but to 

gi,·c: the same, the court then and there refused, and to 

3-WG tht· refusal of the court to give said instruction the de

frndant then and there duly excepted, and the same is 

numlic:recl as Exception No. 727. 
The ~aid instrnction Number IV 1s as follows: 

IV. 

·If you fine! that the cldcndant did not publish the said 

article with a spiteful and rancorous disposition, or for 

the purpose of working- mischief, or with a wanton dis
'l. 107 ..,-r rq.~-arcl of the plaintiffs rights and feelings, then you 

3408 

will lill(l that it did not publish the article with actual 

malice, am! in estimating the damages in this case, you 

will I,e confined to the actual loss or damage sustained 

hy the plaintiff hecansc of the publication, and will allow 

nr, ~um as punitive or exemplary damages. 

( lfrfn,c.J htcame st1hsta11tially given in another in

~tna-ti"n gi\'c·n at n·qnc::-t of defe1i<lant. E. S. Torrence, 

J udgc. l 

IJc-r,_.111,r,11 the ddcnclant requested the court to give 

1<, the j11ry the foll"ll'ing instrnction Number V, but to 

gin· tliv ~aim·. thr: cnnrt then and there refused, and to 

tlw n:i11,al ,,i tl!e c11urt tog-in: gaid instruction the de-
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3409 fendant then aml there clt1l) cxccpH•d, ,111<1 the !>:UllC 1c; 

numbered as E:-.cC'pt1011 ~o i 28 

The said m:.tn 1ct1011 ).; um her V 1c; ,1<; follr)\\ s 

V. 

If ) Oll bcl1c,·e from the l 0 ,·1clcncc that the <lcic11<Ja11t, 

at the t1111c 1t filecl its a111c1Hkd ,1ns\\'cr hC'1 e111, h,1cl rea~on 

to helteve, a111l tlul hcltc\'C, that tht' fact:-. pk11h.-d thc1 em 

111 Jt1St1ficat1011, and that It filccl ,;11ch ,11ncndl'<l an-.,, er 111 

3410 good faith, ancl not throt1g-h mahcl' aga111..;t the pl.111111ff. 

an<l that 1t has attempted Ill good f,11th to 511,tain the nl

legat1011s of such amcndecl an:,;\\·c1 h~ proof, hut thnt, 

by reason of techmcal <ll'iect-; 111 !-neh amended anS\\'l'I, 

or for any other reason, snch prooi \\a.; cxd11<lc1l h:- the 

court, then )Ott are mstrucll'cl that the fil111~ of such 

amended answer c;houl<l not be con-:1derc<1 b~ )OU for 

the pm pose of c11hnnc111g the tl,unage~ 

(Refused because no cnclencc to JU~t1f:-11, and 1t is 
3-Hl not the law E S Toirence, Jt1clg-c) 

3412 

Hereupon the dcf cnc.lant rc.·quec;tl'd the court to g1,·c 

to the Jury the fol10\\'111g mstructton ~11111her \'I, hut to 

gwe the same, the court then am! there rcfml'd, arnl to 

the refusal of the court to gnc !'UHi 111,-truct1011 the de

fendant then and there duly excepted, and thl' ~nmc 1c; 

numbered Exception No j29 

'l'hc sai<l mst1 uct1on Number VI 1s a" follow,; 

VI 

You cnn allow the pla111t1ff only snch ~mn n:- nctunl 

damag-e as, under nil the c11ctt11btann'-. ,hn,\ 11 b~ tlw e, 1-

<lcnce, )Ott may fiml lwr l'lllttk·d tn ll'l'O\l'I' fo1 -.uch 111-

I 
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3-1-13 jnry to her reputation as she has sustained by reason of 
i-ai<I publication. 

(Refused. E. S. Torrence, Judge.) 

Hereupon the defendant requested the court to give 
to the jury the following instruction Number VII, but 
to give the same, the court then and there refused, and to 

the refusal of the court to give saicl instn1cti9n the de
fendant then ancl there cluly exceptecl, ancl the same is 

3-1-1-1-numl,cred as Exception No. 730. 
The said instruction Number VII is as follows : 

VII. 

You arc further instructed that the plaintiff in this 
action claims damages hv reason ,-f the publication of 

the article complained of, only in _0 far as the same 
in ju red her reputation and you cannot in this,. action 
allow plaintiff any sum for injury to her health. 

3415 ( Refttsecl because plaintiff is entitled to recover for 
injmy to feelings as well as to reputation. E. S. Tor
rence, Judge.) 

Hereupon the defendant requested the court to give 
to the jury the following instruction Number VIII, but 
to gh·e the s·ame, the court then and there refused, and 
to I he refusal of the court to give said ihstruction the 
ckfr11,la11t then and there excepted and the same is 
mnnlil'n:<I as Exception No. 731. 

3416 1'ht• said instruction Number VIII is as follows: 

VIII. 

l'laintiff in her complaint alleges that by said article, 
dcfrndant intended to convey the meaning a~d the said 
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, 3417 article was by the persons who read the same, as pub

lished in defendant's newspaper understood and hetieved 

to convey the meaning that practices were carried on 

under the direction of the plaintiff which arc more 

shocking than are revealed by the matters specifically set 

forth in said article and that gross immoralities are prac

ticed at the Point Loma Homestead under the direction 

and by the instigation of plaintiff. 

Defendant in its answer denies that it intended to 

3418 convey- the meaning or that the said article was by the 

persons who read the same as published in said news

paper understood or believed to convey the meaning that 

pr::tctices are carried on under the direction of plaintiff 

that are more shocking than are revealed by the matters 

set forth in the. c1rt: .. 1e, or tlw.t. g-ross immoralities are 

practiced at said h,.:;titution under the direction and hy 

the in~tigation, or under the direction or by the instiga

tion of plaintiff. 

3419 Yott are instructed that you are to determine from the 

evidence in this case whether the article complained of 

was intended to convey the meaning so attrihttted to it 

by plaintiff, and in determining said qt1cstion you are to 

give to the language of said article its ordinary and usual 

import and are not to give to the language thereof a 

strained or unusual meaning for the purpose of gi,·ing

to said article a libelotts meaning. 

(Refused because substantially g-iYen in the charge of 

• 3420 the court. E. S. Torrence, Judge.) 

Hereupon the defendant requested the court to giYe to 

the jury the following instruction Number IX, but to 

give the same, the court then and there r<."fttsed. and to 
the refusal of the court to give said instruction the de-

1 

r 



34-.:?1 i1·n«lant then and there excepted and the same is num

l1lTl'1l Exception No. i32, 
Tht~ said instruction Number IX is as follows: 

IX. 

l'laintiff in her complaint alleges, that by article in 

l)lll'Stion the cldenclant intended to convey the meaning 

and the sair\ article, was by the persons who read the 

same, as pnblishecl in said newspaper, understood and 

3.J.22 hl'licYc<i to convey the meaning, that the men and women 

i11 atll·rnlance at the Universal Brotherhood Institution 

at Point Loma are in the habit of making midnight pil

grimag'l·s insufficiently clothed and in their night robes, 

anc\ arc in the habit of inclttlging in immoral practices 

urnk-r till' direction and at the suggestion of plaintiff. 

The tlcfentlant in its answer denies that said article 

was intcnclecl by the defendant to convey the meaning 

that men and women in attendance at said Institution 

3+23 arc, or Wl'rc in the habit of making mid-night pilgrim

agt•s insnfficiently clothed, or are, or were in the habit 

of i111lulg-ing-in immoral practices nnder the direction 

a11<l at the sug-g-estion, or under the direction or at the 

~ugg-,·:-tion of plaintiff. 

Yon arc instructed that it is for you to determine from 

till· c,·i<lcnce in this case, whether said article was in

Ll·rnk-cl to con\'l'Y such meaning an<l whether the same 

\\"as s11 undl'rstoocl ancl helieved by person~ reading sai<l 

J-l-::?-l-article-• 
. \nd y,,11 arc further instmctecl that in determining 

~ai,I 'flll'~ti1111 yon arc to give to the language of said 

anil'lt· ii,; ,,r<linary ancl usual import an<l are not to give 

L" tltt· lang11agl· thl·rcof a strained or unusual meaning 
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3425 for the ptu;pose of giving to said article a libclous 
meaning. 

(Refused because substantially given in the charge of 

the court. E. S. Torrence, Judge.) 

Hereupon the defendant reqttested the court to give to 

the jury the following instruction Number X, but to give 

the same, the court then and there refused, and to th<:! 

refusal of the court to give said instruction the defendant 

3426 then and there excepted, and the same is numbered Ex

ception No. 733. 
The said instruction Number X is as follows: 

X. 

You are instructed that the common import of this 
article must be applied to test its libelous character. 

The publisher's intentions are to be gauged by such im
port, and unless you are satisfied that, giving to this ar-

3427 ticle its common import, defendant intended to convey, 

and said article was understood by the readers thereof 
to convey, the meaning that practices are carried on un
der the direction of plaintiff which are more shocking 
than are revealed by the matters set forth in saicl article, 
and that gross immoralities are practiccd in saitl insti

tution-under the direction and by the instigation of plaint
iff, then you should find that the article docs not so 
charge, and that said portion of said article is not 
libelous. 

3428 
(Refused because substantially given in the charge of 

the court. E. S. 'l'orrence, Judge.) 

Hereupon the defendant requested the court to give to 
the jury the following instruction Number XI, but to 
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3-l2 9 gin· tht' samL', the court then and there refused, and to 

3-!30 

the rdusal of the court to give said instruction the de-

frnclant then and there excepted, and the same is num

l,l'n·d Exception No. 734. 

Tilt: ~aid in~trnction Xo. XI is as follows: 

XI. 

You arc instructed that if you find from a preponder

ance of the evidence that plaintiff caused to be carried on 

i11~a11c ct:remonies at Point Loma Homestead, then you 

""ill find that as to that portion of the article the de

f enclant has sustained its plea of justification. 

( Rciuscd because substantially given in the charge of 

thL· court. E. S. Torrence, Judge.) 

H trct1p(m the defendant requested the court to give 

t<i the jury the following instruction Number XII, but to 

.~in~ tl1L' same, the court then and there refused, and to 

the reiusal of the court to give said instruction the de-

3431 frnclant then and there excepted and the same is num-

1,tn·d Exception Xo. 735. 

The said instruction Number XII is as follows: 

XII. 

Ii y< n1 find from a prep~:mderance of the evidence that 

it i~ tnw that J,atherinc Tingley is an off-shoot of the 

'f'hl'.,,,,phi;;ical Society which became c.lisjoine<l some 

i1,11r ,,r fi1·e year~ ago, and that she was formerly a "com-

3-1-32 11111 11 d,,llar-taking- spirit medium," then you will find 
that a, 1,, that part of the article the defendant has sus

taim·,1 ih ph:a c,f justification. 

( lfrfu,c·,] 1,l'cause substantially given in the charge of 

the er ,nrt. E. S. Torrence, Judge.) 
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Ile1 eupon the defendant request et I the court to gl\c 

to the Jttry the follow111g mstructlon :-!umhct XIIJ, hut 

to gn·e the ,amc, the court then ancl thl·te rcinsed, and 

to the refusal of the comt to gn·c said mc:.lrnctton the 

defendant then and there duly cxct•ptcd. and the ~.m1e 

1s mtmbcrcd Exception Xo i3G 
1'he said mslructton '.\" umber XIII is as folio,, s 

XIII. 

343-1- You arc further mstruetcd that if :,on fill(\ from a 

prepom\erancc of the c, 1tle11ce that pla111l1ff hy her 111-

fluence and nmrepre.;;c11tnt1011 has c,utscd cl11\1lrcn alHI 

parent). to he ,cp,1ratc<I and kept the d11lclrc11 Ill con

finement, thcteb:- de,tro~ mg- their hl·alth and st1c11g-th, 

then :-ou \\ 111 fintl as to that part of the at t1Lle the <k

fcntlant has suc;tametl tls pica of JUst1ficat1011 

( Refused bccau,c no l'\ 1tlcncc 111 the case to justify 

3-1-35 the g1vmg of the t11slrnct10n E S 1'oncnce, Juclge) 

3436 

Hereupon the defendant requested the comt to ~1,·c 

to the JUT) the foll0\11ng 1nst1uct1on l\'umbe1 XIV, hut 

to g1,·e the same, the court then and there rciu,cd, and 

to the rcfm,,11 of the court to c,1,·c said m,trnct1on tl1e 

defendant then and there c:-.ccpll'cl, and the same 1s num

hered ac; Exception Xo 737 

The s.a1d 111,11 uct1011 i\ umhet X I\' 1s ac:. follows· 

XIV 

You ate fmthc1 m~trncted that 1f ,ou fin1l from a pre

ponderance of the c, 1tk11cc that i\l rs Tmc.lc_, opl'nly 

c;tatcd that cl11lclrcn are fc<I too ml\lh for then s.pmtual 

goo<l, and nmc;t cat hut little so they will be more ethe11al, 

( 
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J-U I then yon will find as to that portion of the article the de

i L"nclant has sustained its pica of justification. 

3-US 

( l{cinscd hl'causc substantially given in charge of the 

cnurt. E. S. Torrence, J u<lge.) 

1 lcn·11po11 the defendant requested the coi1rt to give to 

the jnry the following instruction Number XV, but to 

giYe the same, the court then and there refused, and to 

the refusal of the court to give sai<l instruction the de

fcncla11t then ancl there excepted, and the same is num

hcrc<I Exception No. 738. 

The said instruction Number XV is as follows: 

xv. 
You arc further instructerl that if no actual malice, or 

malice in fact, has heen established by the evidence 

agai11st <ldcndant, and you believe from the evidence that 

the plaintiff has suffered no actual damages by reason 

nf the publication of the article complained of, you may 

3-1-39 fix lll'r damages at a nominal amount only. 

3-HO 

( Rcfm;cd. E. 'f. Torrence, Judge.) 

II ereupon the defendant requested the court to give 

to the jury the following instruction Number XVI, but 

to gi,·c the same, the court then and there refused, and 

to tlw rcfrn,al of the court to· give the said instruction 

the clt:fcn<iant then and there excepted, an<l the same is 
1111111hl"n:<I as Exception No. 739. 

Thl" :-aid i11:,;trnctio11 Nmnbcr XVI is as follows: 

XVI. 

Yon arc further instrncte<l that it is for the jury, and 

llfJt thl" Cflllrt. lo dctcr111inc the amount of damages the 
plaintiff i:; l"lltitler! to recO\'er in this case. 
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3H2 

(Rcfusetl E S Torrence, Judge) 

Hereupon the <lefrnclant reqtH",lecl the court to g-ne 

to the J11ry the foll0\1mg 111struct1on :S-:11mhcr X\'11, hnl 

to give the c;am<', the court then all(! there I cfti-c<l, awl 

to the rcf11•al of the com t to g11 c ~aid 111•trnct1011 the 

defendant then and there e:-:ceptecl, arnl the ,amc 1~ 1111111• 

herecl as Exception No 740 

The said 111strnct1011 Number XVII 1s a, fo1lm1s 

xvrr 

You are further rnstrncted that 1t 1, for ~ou to fix tlw 

amount of damages to he a\\'anlcd to the pla11111ff 111 tl11s 

action, and that you can awar1l her 0:1\~ :;11ch amount as 

unc\cr all the c1rcmnc;tance~ of the ca,e ma~ ht' Jn•t 

(Refu,e<i. E S Torrence, Juclgc ) 

Hereupon the <ide11clan1 reqnc~tc,I till· c0m t to (!11·e 

to the Jttry the follow111g-111strnct1011 \'11111hcr X\'l If. hnt 

3443 to give the same. the rnurt tht·n :111<1 thl'te rdn-.cd, mu! 

to the refusal of the court to gl\ e ,au! 111-trncl 1011 the 

defendant then and then• t•xcept<'d, and tlw .;anw 1~ 

nmnlierecl No 7.p 

The saul 111,trnctton ~nmhcr X\"ITl h ,1, follo11~ 

XVIII 

You arc 111,tmctecl that 11 )Oil fi11cl for tlw clden,lant, 

the form of ) our ve1 cl1ct ,honlcl he. 

3444 In the Superior Court of tlw co111111 nf Sa11 D1el-!'0, 

State of California 

KATHERINE TI~CI.EY. Plamt1ff, "' 

TDIES-i\lIRROR CO:'ITP.-\~Y. Dcfcnclant 
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34-1-6 

862 

VERDICT. 

\\'c. the jury cmpanelle<l and sworn in the above en

titll·tl ca:,;c, hcrd>y find for the defendant. 

......................... Foreman. 

( Ifrfnsecl. E. S. Torrence, Judge.) 

IT crenpon the defendant requested the cot1rt to give 

tc., the jury the following instructions:-

XIX. 

Ylln arc instructecl that in this action the plaintiff 

Sl'eks to recover damages for injury to her good name, 

famt' and reputation, claimed to have been st1stained by 

hcr on account of the publication by the defendant of 

the article rcfcrrccl to iri plaintiff's complaint, and not 

for any injury or damage which the "Universal Brother

hood," or the "UniYcrsal Brotherhood Homestead at 

Point Loma," may have sustained by reason of such 

3-1--1-7 puhlication. Yott arc therefore instructed that you are 

not to ronsiclcr, and you cannot allow to the plaintiff, 

any sum 011 account of any <lamage or loss which said 

"l ·nin·rsal Brotherhood," or said "Universal Brother

hoocl Ilomc,-tcad at Point Loma," may have sustained by 

rca~1111 of said puhiication. Recover for loss or damage 

hy sairl ''Cni\·ersal Brotherhood," or by said "Universal 

Hrotlll'rhood Homestead at Point Loma," can only be 
had in a11 action hrought by said institutions against the 

3-1-48 1kfl'11da11t, and in this case, you can allow only such 

damag-e~. if any, as the plaintiff has individually sus

tainv<l liy reason of injury to her good name, fame and 
rc•1H1tatin11. 

I l11t t,, ~.;fre rnch instructions the court then and there 

'' . 

I I 

'i 
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3449 refused, and to such refusal the defendant then and there 

duly excepted, an<l the same is numbered Exception Xo. 

742 • 

But thereupon the court modified instruction :-1 umber 

XIX and gave the same to the jury as modified an<l 

which instruction as modified reads as follows: 

You are instructed that in this action the plaintiff 

seeks to recover damages for injury to her good name, 

fame and reputation, and for mental suffering claimed 

3450 to have been sustained by her on account of the pub

lication by the defendant of the article referred to in the 

plaintiff's complaint, and not for any injury or damage 

which the "Universal Brotherhood," or the ''Universal 

Brotherhood Homestead at Point Loma," may have sus

tained by reason of such publication. You are therefore 

instructed that you are not to consider, and you cannot 

allow to the plaintiff, any sum on account of any .dam

age or loss which said "Universal Brotherhood.'' or saicl 
3451 "Universal Brotherhood Homestead at Point Loma," may 

have sustained by reason of said puhlication. RccoYery 

for loss or damage by said "Universal Drotherhoocl,'' 0r 

by said "Universal Brotherhood Homestead at Point 
Loma," can only be had in an action brought by saicl in

stitutions against the defendant, aml in this case, you 
can allow only such damages as the plaintiff has incli\"ic\

ually sustained by reason of injury to her goml name. 

fame and reputation, and for mental suffrring,. rcsull:ng 
3452 from the publication of the article. 

And to which modification of said instruction X umber 

XIX and to the giving of the same as so modified a;; 

aforesaid, the defendant then and there duly excepted, anll 

the same is numbered Exception Xo. i43• 

,fl 
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~~:-3 ThL l1.111rt at till' n:ttucc;t of the defendant gave the 

111!111,, 111;: 111,11 m11,ms to the JUr~, to-wit 

I. 

Y1111 all' 11h1Jt1Cll0 1I that actual malice'' a,; u-.ed 111 

t h1 ,1· rn~t 111c11,m, mc::111.:; pc1 ~onal hatred an<i 1llw11l to

'' ard, t hl· pla111uff, or a wanton <l1i,rcganl of the ctv1l 
,.,l,hg,1t11111:,; r,i thl' 1k:il 0 llllat1t tcmanl-. the pla111t1ff 

II 

\ 1111 ni 1· 111,tr111:t1·il that 1i ~011 fine) from tht' cnclence 

that I hl dl'fl·ndant. The T11nc'--:\hrror Compan), <lid not 

p11l,h,li thL· ,11 t1dl' 111 c1ue-.t1011 111 tlus case with actual 

m,il11·1· a-. ,lcfinc,l 111 the!.l' 111strutt1011-;, and 1f you fur-

1h1T hd1l'\l' i1n111 the cnclence that the defendant had no 

a1 t11.d 111,1hrl or ilh, ill aga111;;t the plamt1fT at the time 

,:11<1 pul>lH·at1r111 "a" made, and that 1t made said puhh
ra11,,:i 111 tlw 11,ual cour.,c of 11s business as public Jottr-

J.J5;; 11,il1-1 - lll'lin 111~ 11 1,, hi'.' true, ~ ou w11l, 111 C'-tlmatmg the 

c!,1111a,1 ... ,1)1ifi11l' ~ nur~dn·-; lo the actual clamages SU'-

ta 111\ll li, the pla11111tf lil'l':tll'-C of the pt1bltcat1on of the 

:1r11dl· u,111pl.1111C'tl of ancl _,ou can allow her notlung as 

1 ,, 111pl.ir., 111 p1111111,c 1l,1m,1~ec; 

llf 

\ 1111 a I l 111'1 ructc:cl t h,1t the defendant has a right 

1.11,h r till 1:1\\ I" plead 111 JllstJficat1cm of the truth of 

111.,1,l r' ,1,,tl ,! 111 till· ,1rt1clc 111 question ancl also any 

3-L5<, 111111111-1.11,(1·, 111 m111gat1011 ni 1lamagcs, and that 1f such 
d,1,1111- ,111 1111up11,-1cl 111 goncl fatth, upon reac;onable 

:..,, .. 1111,l-,,nil 1111h1111t 111,1hn·. the iact th.it ,uch facts arc 

-t,1ll d 111 ,1, i, 11.J.11•1 , an,11 l"r" ca1111nt he com,ulercil hy 

th, 1111. ,.,, th, J>lllJ"''l' of l'llha11c1m; clamagci., even 

1 
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3457 though the defcnclant f:uls 111 Ju., ptc,,,f t,, i;;u,tam the 

defences so pleaded, Ill other ,,orclc;, )OU arc J11!-olntl'tL1l 

that the settmc;- up m its answer of ~11d1 matter,; 111 

Jll'-llficat1on can on!~ be conc;1dc1 c1I for the purpo-.c of 
enhancmg or aggravating dnma~es 1i ~cm fiml from the 
evidence th,1t the same ,, ere plcadccl 111ahcun1,-\y :1111I 

without a belief by the defendant 111 the truth of thr 

matters so <,et forth III its answer 

3~58 
IV. 

As to the articles published Ill the nr,, spaper oi the 

defendant prior and suho;e11uent to the p11hhrnt1on of 

the article complamecl of 111 1l11s actmn, you an• mc:tructc,\ 

that such prior ancl suh..,cCJlll'llt p11bhcat1011.., wr, c aclnut

ted 111 cv1<lcnce solcl_, for the pm poi;.c of c11,1hlt11!::' ) 011 tn 

determine the 111ot1\e "1th \\ luch the article on "h1ch 
this action 1c; founded was puhhshccl, an,! as tcn1h11~ to 

show whether st1ch pubhcat1011 was made h) thl' dcfl•nil

ants with actual malice a" definer.I 111 thl'SC 111st111ct10ns, 

3459 and that you allow nothmg as damages, for the pubhca-

t1011 of c;uch articles 

V 

You arc furthl•r 111,;truckd th:1t ,nch p1101 and .,uh

seciuent publication::. \\ crc not .u \nutll'd 111 e, 11lc11ct• fm 

the purpoc;c of e11h,111c111g the actual damag~•:--.11 ... tamcl! h) 

the pl:untdT hy rc-a,;011 of the puhhcahcm oi the article 
co111plame<I of, nnd that )Ott cannot con$11k-r the saml' 

3460 for the purpose of enhancmg the actual dama~c-- "hu:h 
p\a111t1ff may ha,·c c;ustamed hy rcac;on of th~ -.au\ pub

lications 

VI. 

You arc fmthl·r 11u,trnctcd that )OU c,111 l'n11,mk1 th~• 
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3-1-61 articks puhlishccl in the newspaper of the defendant prior 

all!l s11l1scq11cnt to the publication of the article com

plai11l'cl of, only as hearing on the question as to whether 

the article complained of was published by defendant 

with actual malice, as definc<l in these instructions, so 

as to entitle the plaintiff to recover punitive or exem~ 

plary damages, and that no damages can be allowed by 

you in this action for the publication of any of such prior 

or s,ubscqucnt articles. 

VII. 

Yon arc further in?tructed that in this action you 

cannot allow the plaintiff any sum as damages because 

of insomnia or loss of sleep. 

VIII. 

If you find that, by reason of the publication com

plainecl of, plaintiff suffered loss or damage, and that 

such loss or <lamag-e was caused in part by the portions 

3 -1-63 nf the publication, if any, shown to. be true, and in part 

liy other statements contained in said article, then you 

must, if you can, separate the one loss or damage from 

the other, ancl allow only for the loss or damage caused 

by thl' injurious parts of the article which arc untrue. 

H ercupon the Court, of its own motioti, charged the 

_illry as follows: 

Cvntl<'nwn of the Jury:-

This is an action at law brought by Katherine Ting-

3-1-6-1-ley the plaintiff against the defendant, the Times-Mirror 

Company. 'l'hc tribunal in which we sit, and of which we 

arl' thL· ronstilltcnt parts, is a court of law, established 

1,y lall' f,,r the administration of law. A lawful judgment 

1Jf a cnurt, or a lmvful verdict of a jury, is the formal 

I 
I 
I 
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3465 expression o.f the legal result of facts, established either 

by competent evidence or by some presumption of law, 

and not merely the reflection of the imlivitlual sentiments 

either. of the judge or the jurors. In this forum you 

have been selected as the jurors for this case, an<I I lia\"c 
the honor to be the presiding judge. Each of tts is act

ing under the solemn sanction of an oath-on your part 

to decide the iss11es submitted to you on the eviclcnce ad

mitted by the court-on my part to decide the law ac-

3466 cording to the best of my ability. The cottrt is not re
sponsible for the state of the Jaw-it simply takes the 

law as it finds it, and so declares it. The jurors are not 

responsible for the existence of the facts-they simply 

take the evidence the court has permittecl them to con

sider, and from that they say what the facts are. The 

province of the court and that of the jury are separate 

and. distinct, and to each belongs exclusively the func

tion given it by the law. The duty of the court to de-

3467 termine the law includes the exclusive right to clecicle 

what are questions of law arising in the case as distin

guished from questions of fact. 

3468 

It is always important that the restraints and penal

ties of the law should be made effectual where legal 

wrongs are threatened or have been committcrl. The 
manner in which the law is enforce<l ag·ainst wrong

doers is likely to be indicated by the moral and social 

condition of the community, as well as hy the law-abid
ing, or opposite, tendencies of its citizens. The fact 

that one has unjustly liheled another through the public 
press, shottlcl furnish the legal basis for the rccoycry 

of adequate damages, instead of being-urged as an illegal 
claim of justification for a felonious as~ault committetl 
on the publisher in retaliation for the libd. 
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J.J(19 I 1ru,t th.11 r am ah,a)s ron.;rio11s of the ohhg-at1ons 

m, nh ,·d 111 th,· d,,diarge of ;11cl1cial duty, and I feel 

1h,1t a ,11:_:!_!1·,111111 f1om the court that th1c; sense of re

,111111,1l,1ht_1 nn!_!ht to he pn•~ent 111 the mm<lc; of ;urors 

,hn11l,I nnt "" n•t,:,11 dl'd a, 111appropnatc All men owe 

.tfl1:.,:1.in,,· to tlw l,iw of their co1111t1y and ~hould respect 

,111CI "I"'' 11. lint 1•.;p,•r1,lll) 1,; 1111, true when they sit m, 

1111111,t,·r, ni that law III a court of Jll'it1ce 

It 1, tht· dut~ f,f tlw court to ,tate to )Oil such mat-

34-iO h-1, 111 l,1\1 .,~ 11 drr111, prope, for )Ottr 111format1on 111 

:,:11111t,: '"11r \l'r<lict. to ,fate to ~011 the 1s,11ec; of fact 

1,11,,·d l11 till' ph-ad111g·, 111 tht' ca,c, and also to declare 

11 l11rh ni tlw,l' 1,~11l'~. 111 , 1t•w of the cv1cle11cc rcce1ve<l 

1111 tlK· trial ,t,11 n'11i:t111 d1~p11tccl questions for )Oltr clc

h m1111;111n11. and II h1ch of tlll'm, 111 \ IC\\ of the law, can-

1111t 11111:_:1 r 111· n:.:ank<l a, 1 ,,ma1n1ng-111 cl1,pt1te. because 

11n111,,1,·d l11 till' <kfrnd,tnt on 11hom the 1:m 1mposecl 

till' li11rd,11 oi pro1·Ing- them 

34i1 

3472 

Th, ph adlllg,.. 111 an ad1nn arc the \\ ritlcn c;tatemcnts 

Ii~ tlw p,1rtH·,. ,·xp1t•:,s1·d 111 kg-,tl form, of the facts con

,t 1111t111g th, 1r 1t·,..pi:ct11e claims and dcfcnses The 

ph-.111111~ ,,n the part of the pla111t1ff 1s called the com

pl,11111 ,111.f n 11111,;t conta111 a ::.takmcnt of sufficient facts 

111 r"11,t11ut,· a ltgal tau~e of action aga111st the <lcfend

.111! Till' pk:idmt: tJll the part of the defendant 1s 

c,dlt-d tf1l ;rn,,1 u. ,111d 1t mu"t contam a dc111al of the 

111,11,·11al .tlh-:.,:at 1, ,11:, nf the compl:11nt controverted 

1 liv ,,J,_1,, t "' till' l.111 m r,•q11ir111g-that the mutual 
.d1<·1l,1t1 .. ,1, l,<111ll'll tht· part1t·~ ,hall he rcclucccl to writ-

111~ 1, '" l,1111:_: l11:i,11 l til(' tourt the real matter 111 con-

1, .. H 1-\ ", 1h.1t th, !.!l•1t111d, frn their dispute, and the 
1111< -11 .. 11- .,j i.11·1 1111111\\·d 111 1t. 111,1y he kno\111 before 

111, 111.d 1, l 111t1(·.f 1qu,11 The l.1w Il'iJLllrc~ th1,; in or-



3473 dcr, first, that 1t may he ~ccn \\hl'Lhc1 the pla111t1ff, 

claim 1-; of such a natu1e a-; to cntnlc 111111 01 her to 

relief unclc-r the la\\', ancl \\hethcr the dcfenclant ha!> an) 

legal clcfcn,e to 1t. and, second, to um fine the 111\·c,t1~.1-

t1on to the pomts of actual <11,a~rcement. and tlnrd, that 

each party may he appn,ed of the nattlll' of the cl.11111 

or <lefen,e of the other. ancl, fot1rth, tlut the part1e.; 

aftcrwanl,; ma) he able to Imo,, frnm the recrn d "h.1t 

facts have hcen !>cttled by the ht1g.1t1on 

3-1-74 Each party, 111 the prod11nmn of c, 1eknce to 111.1111ta111 

the 1<;sues on Im part, m11,t be confined not on!I· to ,11th 

testnnony as the la\\' rl'gards a<; compl'tl'nt cvukncc. 

bttt also to <;nch as the la\\ cltcm:. 1dc,an1 to some 111.1-

tenal issue 111 the ca~e lt l'; not onl) the pnnlege hut 

1t 1s the duty of oppo-.mg counH·I to ohJL'L't to <.nch l'\"I 

<lence a~ they deem legally 111ach111~..;1hll• It 1.; tile d11t1 

of the co11rt to determine the competene) and rcll'1·anc1 

of the cv1Clcnce offerccl, and to clcculc all lec;al q11c~t1ot1" 

3475 ansmg m the progrc,c, of the trial, \\ 1th the clcc1,1011 of 

which the Jttry have no leg-al concern 

3H6 

The JUty arc to decide any ch--pulc<l q11t"-twn of fact 

upon the cv1clcnce act11all) n:Ccl\ccl h) the court. 1i thl·n· 

be snffic1ent evidence atl1mttcd "h1ch, nnder the la\\", 

will Justify the court 111 :,uh1111tt111g tht· qn<'~t11111 f,ir thcJJ" 

clec1s1on It would b<' l11g·hl~ 1111p1 opcr ior Jllror~ to 111-

d11lgc any un fa\·orablc 111 fcrcnce from thl' c1rcnm,t:mn• 

that counsel ha,c ohJ<'Ctccl to the 111trndnct1011 of c, 1-

<lence off ere-cl by oppo~mg uH111!-cl or to ~pcl·tilate t1) 

the shc;hte,t cxtcnt a" to "h.11 ma) ha,·c llL'l'll the natun' 

of the cvukncc r11l1•d ont 011 the t11al ln tlw 1"11111t. 

It 1s the c-xclll"I\<' p10\mn• of th1• lOlllt tn decla1L' tn 

the Jllry th<' la\\ \\ Inch 1~ to gmern thl·m III arr1,·111c; :-it 

then- \"e1d1rt. and th1• Jlll). a, \H'II a, c01111,rl 111 th,· 
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34,77 ta-< ,11< l,,,1111d tn acrq>t the l;l\\· as the court declares 

,1 t,, Ii,· Ii tht trial rourt errs 111 cxpoundmg the law, 

tht t·II11l' 111.11 .1itc·n1arcl:- be co11ccted and a 11e11 trial 

:..::1,1111trl 111 tlw tn.il l<:Jlll t, OJ, 1i It adheres to its rulmgc;, 

tht·ll Ill the ~11pr(•111c Court of the state on an appeal of 

Ii thl' Jill'). ho11c1·cr, should dcculc the case 

"11 n11tI1111, 11f the law rhffo1111~ from those exprcsse<I 

111 till' c11ttrt. Oil(' or the other of the part1c" 1\ould be 
1-.1111H.:i11ll_1 dq,r11cd oi a h:gal right. aml 111 such a cac;e 

34,7~ tht· l;rn i111111,h(, 11<1 n·mecl) by 1d11ch the wrong ma) 

l,t I 1:..::htl'<l 

34,80 

~" tk1t till' k-:..::al ancl moral obhg-at1011 rcstmg- on the 

1111, 111 tah thl' la,, a" 11 I~ gn en h) the court must be 

ck-,1rh apparL·llt \11 all oi )OU 

Tilt l'1111,t1t11t1011 c,i Cdtiorma provulcc; that "The 

i,u c·:._, 111,1 and tt1J<•1mcnl of rcltg-1ouc; profession and 

,1 .. 1,hq, 1111h1111t rl1,crn111nat1011 or preference shall for

<,,_ 1 , ,.. :.:11,11 a11tt·erl 111 1111, State, and no person shall be 

1 l ndvll ,I I11r"llll'l'll'llt to he ,1 \I Jtne:-!> or Juror on account 

"' 111, 11p11w,11, ,,n matters of 1chg1ouc; heltcf, but the 

h!,1111 11i r,,n,cIet1\'(• hl'rd>y !:-l'Cllled ,hall not he c;o con

,t I :H ,I a, tn 1·xu1•t· act, oi hcc11t10usncss, or Jt1st1fy 

I,1.ntH·,·, 111<"11-1,tent 111th the peace anrl safety of tl11,; 

,, .tit· 

'I 11, ( ,,11,II1111I,lfl "i tht: L"mted States pro\'tdes that 

\,, -.:1.11< -h.tll d<.:11_1 t11 am pc1 ;.on ,, 1th111 Its Jt1nsd1c-

1 :, ,11 1111 l•:11,t! pr"t<"rt1n11 ni the la\\'S" 

I ,1,, ""' , vt, 1 1,, tlic,l' :.:rcat const1tut1011al ~nar.mt1cs, 

1. l:r, Ii .11, 1,a1 t , ,i till iu11d.1111L'lltal slJ nctnrc, of both our 

i,,:,,.d .111,I -talt :.:••\(·n1I11c11t!-, hec,111se the doctrmc~. 

J,. !1, i, ,,,.1, 111, - ,,, l'< r<.:111011I(',-oi thcn~ophy n!> taught, 

1 ,1 II f1 ..... \ f I 

I I I I - ' .. -, 
, ,r , "' 1111 ,1,til'rl at !'<Hilt Loma arc t%ucc; 111 

, .. 1,< ,,j tlit·-t: 111.ittcrs ,honld he conc;ulcrcd 

I 
J .. 
I 
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3481 by )OU, exce1it only !'O far as the.) tcncl to p1rl\c or ,h,

prove the 1S!'-t1e made hy the deicndant ·.., pka 11f Jtl',t1li

cat1011 to the effect, that, at the tune the pul>ltra11n•1 

compla111ccl of was maclc, 1t \\ as true th,tt 1101h111~ \\,t, 

taught at Pomt Loma but 111!'.ane ce1C'1110111c-. 

l\Iy purpo~c 1t1 chrcct111g your attct111011 to thc<;c r1111,t1-

tutwnal pro\'ts1onc; 1s pt omptecl by 111) <lc~1 re tn 1111pn·..,-. 

upon )Our co11sc1cncc the com 1ct1011 that 111 thl· emu t.., 

of Cahforma .di persons must stan<i 011 a common planc-

3482 of equality. To rem111d you that 1t ,, as the l'' pt <",..,c<i 

conv1ct1011 of the ltbcral-mmdcd and lthert_)-lovmg pc·o

ple, who a<loptecl our co11..,t1tt111011, tit.it one's OJHIIHJn-. 

or pract1cec; 111 matters of rchg1011, so long a,; till') d,, 

not de, clop rnto acts of ht:l'11t1011sm'.ss, or l.K·cornc a 

menace to the peace or :,,afcty of the -;\,Ill', ought not to 

cltscred1t hun as a witness, ancl ought not to cffoct 111 ~ 

fairness or competcnc.) to !:-It a:,, a Jt11or 111 ,t LCJltlt 1Jf 

JUSt1ce, though htc; rehgtouc; hchC'i may d1lh•r i1om that 

enterta111ed by a part) to the act1011 In tin-: rc,pl'd 
3483 then "\\'ltatsOC\'cr )e ,,oultl that 111l'n ~ltottld du to 

)OU, do )e e,cn so to them," fat tl11, 1~ the law 

PreJmltce of op1111011 must he ba111,hccl from nttr 

courts of JllSltcc ancl per,ons \\ ho bnng- their c.1u,c> 

there must recen·e cqttal p1otcct1011 atHI n•clrL'-.,., Jt1,t1re 

cannot be clone m an: cau!-c ,, here l 'rqttc hc1..• ch11:::, tc \ __ 

Reason wl11le s1tt111g 111 the JIHh;mettt :--cat ~-· 

It has often been contcndccl b: cottn:--d ior 1k•1 c•111l.1111, 

111 !the! ca'-e", that, h_, virt1u.: oi the co11,t1t11t1011al ~uar-

3484 anty of the ltbcrt: of the 1nc, ... ne,,,papcr,., c11J1':l·d 

c;ome ,pcc1al pn, 1lcc,e 01 1111m11111t:, from till' fol t tlt.11 

they were puhhc p111 H')Ot-. oi the nc\\-:, \\ lt1L11 \\ a, 11e1t 

possessed h) p11Yale pc1-;on,. that 1t \\:l>: tlwir hu,11tl'"' 

to 11Jssem111atc lrnu,, lc,l!;c amonc, the pl'Opk to pttlih,h 
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34~:- •Ill h 111.1111 r, 1 d,1t111~ t'> the current c\'ents of the clay 
,1, thl ll,1th11!..!' puhhc 1kma11dcd. and that 1t was 1111prac

ta·al,ll i11r thun at all tnllc to ac;certam the truth or fal

,11, , ,i t hl Jtt•m, oi llC\\., \\ l11ch wac; pnbh!>hcd 'l'he 

P'""'1u11 i111111cl 111 0111 -.tatc const1tut1011 on tl11c; suh-

1u·t n.111, a, i1,l10"" .. En·r) c1t1zcn ma) freely speak, 

,111tl', ,llltl p11bh,h 111-. 'l'nt1mcnt:. on all subjects, be111g

ll'•J11111•'lhk inr the :ilmc;r of that right, and no law shall 

1,(• p:i,,l·<I tn re,t1 a111 or ahrrrlp;e the hbert) of c;pcech or 

3486 

348i 

11i thl· prl" • C Jur m, 11 ~up• cme Court has said "The 

IJl,l 11~ oi th<.· pH•,.:- 1c; not more uncler the protection 

11i th1· ('t,n-.1111111rm tlmn the- hlierty of c:pecch, and the 

1111hh,ht·1 l",111 11111' cldc-ncl an action for hbel or n11t1gate 

thl cla111:1~1, lti lil· rccoH'rccl therefor upon precisely 

thl ..:a1t1l' ~••11111cl:: ;i.; :111\ 1Jther 1111h\·1clual could defend 

,111 ,11 t 11 ,11 i11r ~lander 111 11ttcnng the same word,; upon 

tla ,rrut .\ m,, .. f>.1p<.·1 proprietor 1.:; not pnv1ledged 

,1, ,ul h 111 th1· ch,,l·111111atro11 of the ncwc;, hut 1s liable 

it,, \\ h,11 hl pul,h,hl·'- 111 the i-ame manner as an) other 

lllrll\ 11lt1,il 

Tlw 1•t,11~11111t11111.il hhcrl\ of ~pcech am] of the prcc;s 

llll)'ln·, ,, rt(.!ht It> ir1·1•h 11ttl'r mu) pubh,;h whatever the 

l 1111, 11 m,1) pha,1 and to li1· protcctc<I agmnc;t all) re

-1,,,11 ... ,111111, io1 "' d11111i.:· • .:.o Ion~ as such right t!, not 

.d,11•l d I :111 ,11ch n:,:ltt 1, aln,..,ccl \\ here the pubhcallon, 

J., ll.t"'" 11i rt-. d1 i.ima11,n dmractrr and fa)c;1ty, lllJU-

11, ,1,,h :11'1 H'J... t ltl ,1:111cl111~. rcp11tat1011, or (lCcmuar) 

1111, r, ... , - "' md1 u,111,il- ' 

·1111 .11 :.:11111l 11t tlt,11 a nc,, ,paper 111 tins period of 

th, ,, .. rid - piu:,:ll...-. ,,11u1 pu,plt• arc hungr) for the 

1h \\ - ,t11.J .,1ni, --1 l I l I, l'u·,1111 I!> a nc,1 spapcr rcacler, 
11111-1 I,, ,til, ,1,, •I 11v ,, 1 l,1t1111,ll mu] more pnyJ!ege than 
1- ,,1,!11•,111,1 :.:n,11 111,111 till' l,t\\ of libel, stated 111 

~ 
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3489 other word~, s1111pl) a111m111b w the cuntl·nt11111 th,1t, IJL

causc the public cuno•nty or taste de111a111l.; ~c11~at1011al 

1te111c;, ancl becat1sc a lihcl 111 a nc\\ ~paper 1~ 11101 c iar

reachmg ancl \\• 1de-.;prcad than i.dc;chood~ ,prcad b) the 

mouth, or through the me<l111111 of kttl·rs or othe1 \\ rtt· 

mgs, there shot1ld be g1,·c11 greater 1111111u111t) to ne\\ s 

paper clefamat1011, although the h,u m to the pcr~o11 111· 

Jttrccl 1s mfimtcly greater than Jt \\Ould he 1i nthc1,,·hc 

published The fact 1s, the greatc1 the c1ru1l.1t1011 till! 

3490 greater 1s the wrong ancl the more rcac;on \\ ll\ gn:,ttl•r 

care should be cxcrc1secl 111 the pubhcat1on oi perc;011.1l 

1temc:, Ko newspaper has any right to tntlc with the 

rcpt1tat1on of any c1t11.c11, 01 b) carcle~~lll'~~ or recklc~c:,

ness to 1111ure 111s good name 01 b11s11u.:.;~, ancl the re· 

porter of a llC\\ spa per has 110 more rn;ht to collect stc,r 

1es on tlte street or to gather cktnment,tl 111fo1111.1110,1 

from persons \\ ho111 he may 111tcrv1ew ahnut a ~1111.c11 

and publish such i;to11es 01 111format1011 111 l11.; nc,, v 

34-91 papc1, than hac:, a talc-hearer to calT) the gossip :1nd 

scand.il of the street l f trnc, the law \\ 111 JW>llf) ,11cl1 

publication or !.t1lh ,peakmg, hut 1f fal~c the 1w,\~pa11t·1 

as well as the c1t1zcn must be held I c,pon~1blc to any 

one who 1s \\ ronged nnd cl,unng-cd therell\· :--:o ~oph-

1stry of rensomng, an<l no cl:11111 oi .1 puhlic ,kmand ior 

nc,, s, or of tht· peculiar nature .111<1 111ag111t111k of Ill'\\,;

paper \\ ork, will cxc11,;c ne\, :;.paper ddam,1t1011 and 

leave the p,11 ty thcn:h~ 111J llrt'cl \,·11 hn11t rccomp,:n~c 

for the \\'rong co1111111tted 
3492 

L1hcl, so far a, It~ cldi11111011 1,; 1111po1t,111t 111 th1, 

case, 1s a pt1bl!cat1011 h) pt 111t111g-, "h1d1 l''-l"''l" :rny 
person to hat1ccl, contempt. ncl1c11lc, 01 ohl,>qn~. 01 ,, h1d1 

causes him to he slnnrncd or ,t\C)l(lcd 

To cnt1tlc one of whom a hhd h,1~ IK·t·n pul>h,hl·il 111 
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3-l-93 a Ill'\\ spa per to recover his actual <lamage suffered there

irom, he need 11ot offer any evidence to show whether 

or nnt the publisher was actuated by malicious motives. 

If tlw 1mttcr pttblislml is libelous 011 its face,• its falsity 

is pmmml·cl, and malice on the part of its publisher is 

prl's11111etl unless he prove the trnth of it. The term 

malice has a two-foJd signification. There is impliecl 

malice or malice in law; and express mali~e or malice 

in fact. Jn the former and legal sense it signifies a 

3494 wrongfol act intentionally done without justification or 

excuse. Jn the latter and popular sense it means ill

will towards another; in other words, an actual inten

tion to injure or defame him,. or at least a reckless dis

rq~arcl of consequences, and indifference whether in

jury is inflicted or not. The presence of express malice, 

or act11al ill-will, is not essential to the maintenance of 

an action for the publication of a libel; for the law pre

s11111cs malice in snfficient degree tq- enable the plaintiff 

3-1-95 lo recover the actual damages sustained, unless the de

fendant proycs that the defamatory matter was true. Of 

course in all cases of libel the plaintiff, whe1i entitled to 

rernvC'r at all, should be awarded all the damages actu

ally snfft'rcd from the publication·. The plaintiff, if the 

mat tns puhlishecl of him are libelous on their face, need 

110! nffrr any evidence of special damages, unless he 

ell's ires tllcrl'l,y to increase the amount of his recovery; 

fnr if he has hcen lihelccl the law will presume that 

3-1-96 he ha~ been injured, and leave the amount of such in

jury to tlw cletcrmination of the jury. 

\\'ht·ther malice in fact, or actual ill-will, existed or 

Pot. 11ftl'n lic·comes a material subject of inquiry in ac

ti,,ns for libl'l, IK·cansc its existence may justify the im-



3497 position of exe111pla1 \ 01 pn111t1, c darn,1i_:c, ll1 the ,lt,

cretJon of the Jill") :\lahce, m fact, Illa) appuir f1<Jlll 

the face of the pubhcat1on itself, 01 1n,11 lie l,l,dJlt!',hc<l 

by other evidence Ill the case 

l11 act1011s fot lthd the law of th1:-. state pro\'uk~ 

that \\ he1e the clcicndant ha~ been gmlt} of 111.thu:, 

actual or presumed, the Jllr~, 111 adchtwn to the actu,tl 

<lamagec;, ma} gn c damages for the s,tkc ui rxarnpk, 

and by ,, ay of pm11sh111g the clcfe11cla11t These a1 e 

3498 callee! exemplary 01 purnttve ,.J,1111agc-; EM·mplar) or 

punm,e darnages :na) be a11artkd b} the Jt!r} 111 their 

d1scret1on ,, hen malice on the pa1 t of tlw dcicmlant 

1s establtc;11ecl as a fact, whl'the1 11 he actual 01 p1 e

sttmet! Presunw<I malice 1s ,Ill mfct Clll'l' ui f.ict clr.111·11 

from the hbclous char.1Lter nf the pllbltc.1t1011 \\'hen 

an a1ttcle hbclous on its face '!> 111t1odt1Ll'cl 111 l'\'1ck11cc 

a pnma fac1c Lase of malice 111 fact 1,; l'!>tahh,,,h(•d, for 

even though 1t be pH'St1111ed malice, it 1~ 111ahcc m !act, 

3499 ,llld has the cllcLt a11d gr,11 tl) oi e:-.prl.'SS or aclu,tl 

m..ihce othen, 1s1· pro,en l'1 esmncd mah CL'. the1 dlll e. 

where not rebutted hy othe1 e, 1dence III the L,l'l\ c<1u,tll~ 

with actual or cxprc~s mahLe, fllrmshes the ha~,,; fu1 the 

recovery of C-'cmpl.1r~ or pnmtn e dam,1g·e,; \\'hen a 

pubhcatton 1s false and hbclou,. nil ll:- face malice tll 

law l!> not onl: corn:h1~1,·cl: pn·!',111m'd, hut Slll'h malice 

111 fact 1s 1111pltcd or p1e~u111ed ,is to makl' thl· qm-~t1m1 

of exempla1y or ptt111t1,·c damag"l'' an 1s,11e to be 1h:te1-

3500 mmec.l by the Jltry 111 tlwir th,-c1 ct1u11 The pnma taCil' 

c,t,c of malice 111 iact. j,tl·,mm·d i1om the hhdo11s 

character of the puhhlat1n11 11seli, ma~ t·1the1 he ,ttl'll:!th

encd or de,t10)l'cl h~ the otlll.'r l'\Hkllll' 111 the ca~l', and 

1t ,~ a q11e~t,011 for 1h<' _1111, 1111 ,111 thl• n uknce 1l) ~a, 
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3501 \\'!tether or not in their discretion exemplary or puni

tin: damages should be awarded. 

\ \'hen suit is brought on a libclous publication the 

clc fc11cla11t may plead and prove the truth of all or any 

portion oi the defamatory matter; and to the extent 

that he establishes the truth of the matter charged it 

cunstitutcs a complete justification and prevents any re

con:ry of damages therefor. The Jaw, however, casts 

upon tht: defendant the lmn.Ien of affirmatively proving 

3502 the truth of his pica of justification by a preponderance 

ui the c\'icle11ce produc·cd at the trial. 

The plaintiff alleges in the complaint that the de

fc11cla11t 'l'inws-:\I irror Company on the 28th day of Oc

toher, ICJOI, was a corporation duly organized, existing 

aud acting- t1ll(ler the laws of the State of California, 

and was at that time the owner, printer and publisher 

of a certain newspaper of general circulation known as 

the ''Los Angeles Daily Times." That on said 28th 

., ~(·)-, clay of October, 1901, the defendant printed and pt1b,)0 _.., 

3504 

lish<.'d in ~aid newspaper, of and concerning the plain-

tiff, the following article, to-wit: 

"OUTRAGES AT POINT L01V1A" 

EXP< >SED ll\' ;\N ''ESCAPE" FROM TINGLEY. 
S'L\ i{TLl :\:'G TALES TOLD IN THIS CITY. 
W<L\IE:-! A:ND CHILDREN STARVED AND 
'J'lffATED UKE CONVICTS. THRILLING 
I,J,::--n·E. 

:'llrs. :\f. T.t•a,·itt of Ko. 418 ,vest Fourth Street, a 

Lclit•1·cr in "·hat she lL'nns "the true school of theos

ophy.'' \\'ho has recently removed to this city from San 

Diq.:u, the t:apital city of theosophists, has some start

ling thing-~ to tcll conct•rning the practices of Katherine 



3505 Tingley and her associates, who conduct the Cnivcrsal 

Brotherhood Homestead on Point Loma. :\f rs. Leavitt 

seems to be thoroughly informed on two of the: latest 

i i outrages penetrated at the spookery, the cases of :Hrs. 

Neirsheimer and l\Irs. Hollbrook, both well-to-clo eastern 

women. Mrs. Hollbrook the wife of a railroad man ancl 

Freemason of the East, has been rescued from the roost 

un Point Loma by her husband with the aid of an offi

..:er and a gun, and now hovers at the point of death 

3506 from the abuse she says she receh·ecl while co11finetl in 

the "Homestead." During the daytime she was worked 

in the field like a c01wict, forced to plant trees, hoe 

corn -and perform all sorts of hard tabor, ancl at night 

she was shut up in a cell and guarded as if she were a 

raving maniac. \Vhen her husband found what a trap 

she had fallen into he hurried here and took her out 

by force. 

The other case on which Mrs. Lem·itt is posted is 

3507 that of l\Irs. Neirsheimer, who has been forcibly sl'p

arated from her husband, who is also in the Tingley 

clutches, and it not allowed to speak to him. She is 

forced to live alone in a little tent in the groun1ls that 

surround the crazy institution. Armed men g-uard 

this place of horror, ancl Mrs. Leayitt says. solitary con

finement, hard labor and starYation arc resorted to by 

the Tingley managers as punishments upon those who 

disobey their iron rules. 

3508 The woman who gh·es out this information is a per
sonal friend of, and has talkccl with. :\[rs. Hollhrook. 

the victim whose health has been forcwr rlcstroyc1l hy 

the ordeals she has passed thrm,gh while imprisonc<I on 

Point Loma. 

r 



3509 1'.lrs. Leavitt claims. that through a strong hypnotic 
powl'l', Katherine Tingley works her will on sensible 
people. 'l'he Uniyersal llrotherhood, or in other words, 
Katherine Tingley, is a off-shoot of the theosophic so
ciety, which became disjoin.ted some four or five years 
ago. 1\1 rs. Tingley was formerly - the theosophists 
say - a common· dollar-taking spirit medium. 

She coltldn't agree with the theosophists, so she 

hranchc1l off and set lip her trap on Point Loma. She 
3510 <listribulcs literature throughout the East, and even in 

Iordb'lI countries, saying the Universal Brotherhood 

Homestead, located in the most beautiful spot on. earth, 

offers to those who wish to retire into a quiet thought
ful life, a home in which they may live peacefully and in 

an atmosphere of soul study and pure thought. 

3511 

Only people with money happen to get these 
pamphlets, says l\lrs. Leavitt. When people answer 
her mticing a<lvertisements in person Mrs. Tingley 
exerts her influence over such as are spookily inclined ; 

an<! the almost incredible things which have taken place 
prove that 011cc in the lair it is almost impossible to 
escape. 

;\I rs. Leavitt says there is nothing taught at Point 

I .oma hut insane ceremonies; that the girls who are 
plarccl there to be eclucatccl are put to work at the most 
llll'nial ta~ks, each one kept separate in a guarded cell 
and forbirldcn to speak to anybody else, and that the 

3512 pwr little chihlrcn are quartered in a miserable build
ing-!some clistancc from the main institution, and are con
ti1111ally on the \'crgc of starvation - for Mrs. Tingley 
opl·nly states that chilclrcn are fed too much for their 
spiritual g-oocl, ancl 11111st cat but ·little, so they will be 

i 
-I 



3513 more etherial. l\frs. Leavitt says she knows personally 
of a case where • both parents antl children arc Yictims, 

and the children have been taken away to the chilrl 

pen and are never allowed to communicate in any way 

with mother or father. For says l\Irs. 'l'inglcy, they 

will grow up purer if away from bodily and affectionate 

influence of the parents! 

The children are never allowed to speak to anybody 

except when they are selling trinkets to the visitors 

3S14 who come to the gates._ The young lady prisoners make. 
fancy work, which they sell to the strangers. Purple 

robes are worn by the women an<l a sort of khaki uni

form by the men. 

On certain occasions a midnight pilgrimage is ma<lc 

by both men and women. to a spot on the peninsula, 

which is termed sacred ground. They go in their night 

robes each holding a torch. 

Before she had gotten well into the scheme, :.\Irs. 

351S Hollbrook says she saw that it was a fake, but ha,·ing-

110 idea of 'the horror of it, she decided to go in.to t' .! 

Homestead for a while that she might expose the char

acter of the crazy institution. \Vhethcr she will liYc 

to carry out the good work is doubtful. She can tell 
things, her friends say, more shocking than anything 

known yet. 

Mrs. Leavitt alleges that gross immoralities are prac

ticed at Point Loma by some of the disciples of spook-

3516 ism, as it is there exemplified, and that such things. 
should not be tolerated in a ciYilizecl community.'' 

The answer to the defendant does not deny the puh
lication of the foregoing article and consequently the 
allegation that it published said article nm:-t, for thl' 

purposes of this action, be taken as true. 
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The plaintiff alleges in the complaint that the de

fvndan! i11te11clecl to convey the meaning and the said 

article 11·as h_,-the persons who read the same, as pub

lislwcl in said paper, nnclerstoocl and believed to convey 

the 111ea11i11g, that numerous outrages were committed 

hy this plaintiff and under her direction at Point Loma; 

that people were falsely imprisoned and deprived of 

their liberty by plaintiff and under her direction, that 

\\"omen and children were by plaintiff starved and treated 

3518 like com·icts alHI that it was necessary to rescue such 

persons hy force from plaintiff and from the institution· 

condnckd hy her: that women were so abused in said 

institution and under direction of said plaintiff, as _to 

!>ring them to the point of death an<l were by plaintiff 

forced to work in the fields and imprisoned in cells; 

that rnlitary imprisonment and hard labor was imposed 

I,_\ plaintiff t1po11 the residents at said institution and 

their health deiitroyed thereby; that plaintiff was a 

3_:,19 spiritualistic mcclium ancl an impostor anti that by the 

circulation of literature, she enticed people to come 

to tlw i11stit11tio11 co11c!t1cted by her and rendered it al

mo;;l impossible for them to escape therefrom; that 

plaintiff caused to be carried on insane ceremonies and 

kl'pt the girls at said institution in guarded cells; that 

plaintiff keeps anc\ caused to be kept at said institution 

litt It• children in building- unfit for habitation and kept 

thl'm 11p"11 tht: wrgc of starvation; that plaintiff by her 

3320 i11ilt1l'llCl' a11cl hy misrepresentation has caused parents 

a1;,! ehildn·n to he ~eparatecl and keeps the children in 

l·r,11fi11,·11w11t thac·ln· <le:-troying their health and 

~t n·n;.:-th: that I he ml'n ancl women in attendance at 

said i11~titutiu11 art' in the habit of making midnight pil-

\ 
L 
I 
I . 
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3521 grimages insufficie,1tly clothccl ancl in their night n,lics 

and are in the habit of inclulging in immoral practices 

under the direction and at the suggestion of plaintiff; 

that the institution conducted by plaintiff is a fake and 

a fraud and is carried on by plaintiff for the purpose of 

defrauding people who are induced to attcn<I it; that 

practices are carried on under the direction of plaintiff 

which are more shocking than are rcvcalc<l hy the mat

ters above set forth an<l that gross immoralities arc 

3522 practiced at said institution under the <lirection and lJy 

the instigation of plaintiff, and that practices are car

ried on there which should not be tolerated in a ciyi[izcd 

community. 

In its answer the defendant does not deny that the 

article was intended by the defendant ancl was under

stood· by the· persons who read it to convey the mean

ings attributed to it by the aYennents containecl in the 

complaint, except in two particulars which I will hcrc-

3523 after mention, as to which it denies that the true mean

ing is ascribed; and, therefore, under the rules of 

pleadings these undenied allegations of the complaint 

as to the meaning of the article, and as to ho"· it was 

understood by those who rea<l it, 11111st be taken to be 

true for the purposes of this action. 

.3524 

The answer of the defenclant howcYcr contains a 

plea of justification, in which it is allegccl that thc~c 

defamatory charges, the allcgecl meanings of which arc 

not denied by it, are true to the sense imputed to tl1l'l11 

by the plaintiff. omitting, howeYcr, to allege the truth of 

some of the expressions, to \\'hich omi~sions I will 

hereafter refer. The law requires the defendant in his 

answer to plead the truth of a defamatory artidc, M 

f 
I 
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3525 :-ud1 portion~ thereof. the publication of which he seeks 

tn ju~tify. and ii he fails to plead the truth, or fails to 

l':-aahli:-h the pica of the truth when made by evidence 

on the trial. to the extent of such failure the article 

must be regarclecl hy the court and jury to be false. 

It is the prO\·ince of the court to determine the legal 

effect of the evidence. If there be no evidence legally 

tcncling to proye a fact in issue, it is the duty of the 

court to so rlcciclc, and not to submit to the jury a ques-

3526 tion which there is no evidence tending to prove. in 

orclcr to justify the submissioll' of. any question of fact 

to the jury the proof must be sufficient to raise more 

than a mere conjecture or surmise that the fact is as 

allrgecl. It mtt!;t he such that a rational and well con

structl·rl mincl can reasonably draw from it the conclu

sion that the fact exists, and when the evidence is not 

sufficil·nt to justify such an inference the court ought 

not tn submit the <JUCstion to the jury. 

3527 '!'he rkknrlant alleges that it was true that numerous 

<,utrages were commitkcl hy plaintiff and under her di

rection at l'oint Loma. I declare to you as matter of 

law that there is no legal proof of the truth of that · 

cliargl', anrl therefore you must regar<l it as false. 

'l'h(' 1ldenclant alleges that it was true that people 

Wl'r<: fal~el~- imprii:onecl and clcprivecl of their • liberty 

1,y plaintiff :111cl ttnclcr her direction. I declare to you as 

3528 mattvr nf law that there is 110 legal proof of the truth of 

that char~<·. and tlJL•rcfore you must regard it as false. 

The cldl'nrlant a11cges that it ,vas true that women 

anrl chilrlrrn ,,·crl• hy plaintiff stan·ed and that it was 

1wn·,-~ary 1, 1 n•H't1c !'Uch persons from the plaintiff and 
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3529 from the institution conducted by her. I cleclarc to y<Ju 
as matter of law that there is no legal proof of the 

truth of that charge, and therefore yon must regard it 

as false; as well as the following defamatory statement 

in the complaint in this connection; to which the de

fendant ·has failed to plead any justification at all, 

namely, "that women and children were by the plaintiff 

treated like convicts." 

The defendant alleges that it was true that women 
353 o were so abused in· said institution and tmder the direc

tion of said plaintiff as to briug them to the point of 

death. I declare to you as matter of law that there is 

110 legal proof of the truth of that charge, and therefore 

you must regard it as false; as \Yell as the fo11owing 1le

famatory· statement mentioned in the complaint in this 

connection to which the defendant has failed to plead any 

justification at all, namely that '\mm.en were by plain

tiff forced to work in the fields and imprisoned in cells: 

353l that solitary imprisonment and hard I_abor were imposed 

by plaintiff upon the residents of said institution and 

their health destroyed thereby." 

The defendant alleges that it was true that plaintiff 

was a spiritualistic me<lium and an impostor: and that 

by the circt1lation of literature she induce<l people to 

come to the institution conducted by her and renclcre,1 

it almost impossible for them to escape thcrefrom. I 

3532 declare to you as matter of law that there is 110 kgal 
proof of the truth of that charge, ancl thercfort• you 

ll}tlst regard it as fal!-e. The cldemlant alkg-c:s that it 

was true that plaintiff kept little childm1 in sai,1 in~ti

tution upon the ,·t•rgc of i-tarrntion. T tll•darl' h' you 

... 



., - ,3 a~ matkr of law that there is no legal proof of the truth 
,):,., 

of that charge, am! therefore you 11111st regard it as 

fal!--c: as well as the following defamatory statement 

nH:ntinncd in the complaint in_ this connection, to which 

the ddl'nrlant has failed to plead any justification at all, 

namely. that plaintiff "kept the girls at said institution 

in guarcle<l cells " and that " plaintiff keeps ar.u caused 

to ht· kept little chil<ln·n in buildings unfit for habita

tion." 

3534 The clefcndant alleges that it was true that plaintiff 

by her intluence and misrepresentation has caused 

parents and children to be separated and kept the chil

dn:n in confinement thereby destroying their health and 

~t rcngth. I clc-clare to you as matter of law that there 

i~ no legal proof of the truth of that charge, and there

f, ,n· y,m 1m1st regard it as false. 

The: rlckrnlant alleges that it was true that the men 

3535 and \\"Ollll'll in allcmlance at said institution are in the 

habit of making midnight pilgrimages in their nght 

nihl'~. J rkclarc to you as matter of law that there is 

no kg-al proof of the truth of that charge, and there

icJrL· y•HI 11111st 1Tg-anl it as false. 

The dcicnrlant allegC's that it was tnic that the in

:-titnti,,11 t'1J11Clucted hy plaintiff is a fake and a fraud 

and i, carril'd on hy the plaintiff for the purpose of cle

iraudin;..:· J>l'"Jllc \\'ho are induced to attend it. I cle-

3536 clan.: 111 y11u a~ matter of law that there is no legal proof 

11i the trnth r,i that charge, and therefore you must re

:.:·ard it a~ ial,;L•. 

'l'hl' ddl'11da11t alll'gl's that it was true that practices 

11·L•J'c: carri,·,J 1111 at thl' instit11tion conductecl by plain-
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3537 tiff whtch should not he toll·rall-cl 111 a l'I\ 1ltlld c1,111-

munity I declare to )Oll ns n 111.1tll:1 of l,1\\ 1lt,1t th1.r1.· 

1s no legal proof of the truth of tli,tt cl1,11ge, ,1111! there

fore yo11 must rcga1 (I 1t ,is false 

I will now refer to the two part1ndar a\l'fllH'llh 1.>i 

the complatnt attnl.>11t111g mca11111g.., to the art 11. k pub

hshe<I b) the defendant, \d11ch 1L 1~ alh.-g1.·d \\ e11.· 111-

tcncle<l to be conYe) cd h) the (!dendant, and 111 \I h1ch 

senses 1t 1s alleged the article \\ a, 1111cler,to0<) Ii_, tho~c 

3538 who rea<I 1t, and "h1ch the dck111la11t m 1t,, a11',, c.:1 de

mes ,~ere the lllC'anrngs \\11tch \\ ere 111Lc11dcd t,, be co11-

ve) e<I by the arttcle, or wl11ch \\'ere 111Hlcr..,toocl to h1.· 

conve} c<l by thosl' 1\ ho read 1t 

In its anc;wer the defrntla11t tlm11.•.., that ll\ ,a11l a1-

ticle 1t mtcmlecl to collH') the meamng, ur that ... aul 

article was by the pcrc;o11s \\ ho read the ..,,1111e 111Hk-1:-tno1l 

or believe(] to coll\'<'Y the mca11111(!', that the 1111:11 and 

women m attendance at thC' 111s1nut1n11 llll'llt1011cd 111 

3539 sa1<l article were 111 thl' habit of 111ak111g 111Hl111ght pil

grimages 111suffic1e11tl_, clothed, 01 \\ ere 111 thl' halnt of 

111clulg111g 111 1mm0ral practice..,, under the <11n·1.tHm, or 

at the suggestion of the plamt,ff 

1'he defendant al~o by Its am11 er (lt.•111l'" that In ~:lHl 

article 1t 111te11<lc<I to COil\<'> the llll'a11111g. 01 that ,:111\ 

article was by the pcr:-011,-\\'ho rL•ad 1t 1111tkr,to0d or 

believed to com·c> the 111c-a11111g·, that pt act 1c1.·, \\ C'l l' l'.l I -

rie<l on under the d1rt'ct1011 of plarnt1ff 11l11Lh \\L'tc 11101c 

354-0 shockmg than \\ c1 e 1 e,·eale1l b: the 111,1tll'r, :-l't i1)rth 111 

thts art1clc, or that g1 o:,,- 111111101 altttL'' 11 cr1.· prart1c1.•d at 

c;a1<l 111c;t1tut1on, 111Hkr thl' d11"ect1011 nr Ill tlw m..,11~.1-

11011 of the pla111t1ff 

It 1s for )OU to 1ktt·m1111e 1w111 thL· '-'' 11k11l'l' 111 thl· r,1,c 
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35+ 1 \\"lll'lher sai<l article was intcnclecl to convey the mean

ing- attrihutccl to it by plaintiff ancl whether the persons 

,\·ho read it understood and believed the article to con

wy such meaning. In determining this question you 

should con&idcr all the language contain:ed in the ar

ticle. You should, however, give to the language its 

onlinan- and usual import, and ought not to give its 

language a strained or unusual m<;aning for the purpose 

of attributing a libelous meaning to any particular state-

35+2 111cnt contained 111 it. The common import of the ar

ticle must be applied to test its libelous character. The 

publishers intentions are to be gauged by such import. 

,\rnl 1111lcss you arc satisfied that, giving to this article 

its common import the defendant intended to convey, 

the said article was understood by the readers 

thereof to convey the meaning that men and women: in 

attendance at the institution mentioned in the article 

were in the habit of indulging in immoral practices 

3543 under the direction or suggestion of plaintiff; or that 

practices \\'ere carried on there under the direction of 

plaintiff which were more shocking than were revealed 

hy the matters set forth in this article, or that gross im

moralities were practiced at said institution under the 

direr! ion or by the instigation of plaintiff, then you 

shnuld find that the article does not so charge and that 

such portions of the article are not libelous. 

T 11 its pit-a of jmtification the defendant alleges that 

35++ in~ane rercnwnil's were taught at Point Loma. If you 

find inm1 a preponrlcrancc of the evidence that such 

1ra~ thl' iact thl'n you will find that as to that portion 

r,i the article the defendant has sustained its plea of 
j :1-.1 i Ii rat ion. 

, .. 
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3545 The defendant also alleges in its plea of jnslificalion 

that Katherine Tingley was an off-shoot of the Theo

sophic Society which became disjointed some four or 

five years ago, and that she was formerly a commrm 

dollar-taking spirit medium." If you fine! from a pre

ponderance of the evidence that the statement was true, 

then you will find as to that part of the article the ck

fendant has sustained its plea of justification. 

The defendant also alleges in its plea of justification 

35 46 that it was true that :\Irs. Tingley openly state<! that 

children are fed too much for their spiritual good an<I 

must eat but little so they will be more ctherial. If you 

fin·d from a preponderance of the eYidence that this state

ment was true, then you will find that as to that por

tion of the article the defendant has sustained its pica 

of justification. 

3547 

In view of the wide range taken by counsel in argu

ment, and the many matters that haye been pre~sell on 

your attention, I deem it of great importance that ynu 

should clearly apprehencl the real legal issues in this 

case. \Vhat are the issues the court mu:-t determine 

in view of the law, and the actual state of the cYi<kncc? 

So far as they pertain to the exclusiYe proYince of the 

court they are these, and the court thus decides them : 

(1) The publication in the ''Los . .\ngeles Daily Time~" 

complained of in thi:; article was capable of the inlt.'r-

3548 pretation placed upon it in the complaint, 

(2) So far as the defendant has not denied hy its 

answer (not by the words of its counsel) the nicanin~s 

attributed to this publication by the complaint thl' ar

ticle must be regarded to have hl'Cn published. am! w 
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354<) h:1H· ken understood hy those who read it, 111 the sense 

imp11tl'd to it by the complaint. 

. 3550 

( 3) 'fhc pnhlication, in all respects in which it is con

strnl'd hy the complaint, is in law libelous. 

( 4) The publication must be regarded as false as to 

those matters already so cleclarccl by the court, that is, 

as to its alleged meanings which the defendant has not 

attl'll1pted to justify hy pleading their truth in its an

s11·cr, and as to its alk•ged meanings the truth of which 

tht• dcft·ndant did plead, but . which the court has al-

ready declared there is no legal evidence to prove. 

'rlw issues the jury arc to decide are these: (I) 

Whal injury has been <lone to the plaintiff's reputation, 

and what mental distress has she suffered, as the nat

ural and direct const·quences of the publication of the 

lil>clous matters contained in the defendant's newspap.er 

which the court, in the lawful exercise of its functions, 

3551 has <kclarcd to be false, because their truth has not been 

pkaclccl. or if pleadc<l, has not• been proved by the de

il•tHlant. ( 2) If you should find that the other por

tion, of the pttblished article ·<lid bear the meaning at

trilmkd to them b_v averments of the complaint, and 

11·l:rc so understood by the persons who read them, and 

1rhirh me,rning- the defendant has denied was either in

tl'lld(:d ,ir nndl'rstood to he conveyed by the article -

tlw11 tlil' jury must decide what injury has been <lone to 

3552 thl' plaintiff's rl'ptttation, and what mental distress she 

ha, ,11 fl\'rl'd as the natural and direct consequence of 

tlw p1il,lil'ation t1f such matters. Dut if the jury should 

li11d that snch portions of the article did not convey 

thl· 111l·a11in~ g-iv<:11 them by the plaintiff, then they would 
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3553 not be libelotts an<l, in contemplation of law, the plain

tiff would not be injured thereby. (3) The amc,unt 

of the money which in the judgmcnt of the jury will 

compensate the plaintiff for the injury to her reputa

tion and feelings directly resulting from the publica

tion of all the libelous matter concerning her. (4) 

\Vas the publication of the libelous matter inspired 1,y 

actual malice on the part of the defendant, and if so, was 

it of such degree and character as, under all the circum-

3554 stances disclosed by the evidence, to justify the jury in 
awarding exemplary damages against the defendant. 

(5) . If exemplary damages are to be given, the amount 

which the jury believes to be just. 
There are some things which are not in issue in this 

case. One of the elements of damage in a libel suit is 

the injury resulting to the plaintiffs reputation as to 

those presumably good traits of character which were 

disparaged or defamed by the libelous publication. The 

3555 only way the defendant can make the plaintiff's charac
ter an issue in the case is to prove the truth of the accn

sation, or to prove that the plaintiffs general reputation 

was already bad in the respects in which it was attackcll 
by the article complained of. There is no eYiclcnce in 

this case that the plaintiff's general rept1tatio11 wa:; 

bad as to any of the traits of charactl'r inrnln.>d 

in the charge on which this suit was brought. Only :-o 

far, then, as the clefenclant has proYc<I the truth of any 

3556 of the injurious charges it in fact made a~ain:;t the plain
tiff, can her rig-ht to recon·r damages he affrctc<I. IIer 
sentiments, beliefs, opinions, or acts. which mm: not (li:,
cussecl or referred to in the artidc publi:-hc<l by the dl'

fenclant, are not matters proper to be n1ni;itil-n•d by yl1t1, 
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3558 
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t·ither f"r the purpose of increasing or decreasing the 

a11111u11t of damages the plaintiff should recover. 

The rnbjcct of rhc constitutional liberty of the press, 

and the suggestion that the publication in the Los An

g-des Daily Times was a priYilcged communication, be

causl' it referred to the conduct and management of a 

<Juasi public institution, were not suggested by the de

fendant's answer nor hy any preyious contention of the 

dl'ieJl(lant, liut \\'ere first referre<l to by its counsel in h,is 

argwncnt to the jury. In the opinion of the court there 

art• 110 facts or circumstances appearing in this case 

\\·hich gi\'e the defendant any legal right to have these 

qtll'stions cnnsickrccl h~::\"or is it the opinion 

oi the cnttrt that .. ertf1er the progress of Christian civili

zation or, the principles of tlie Christian religion, are in

n 1h·cd in the isstws of this case: unless it be said that 

C11d's commancl, ,; Thou shalt not bear false witness 

,1gai11,t thy ndg-hhor", is the underlying principle which 

3559 j11~tilil's the enactment and enforcement of the law of 

. lilid. _ . 

t·,timating the a111011nt of plaintiff's actual, loss or 

/,. d,mht,L:'l'S, the jttry may take into consideration the extent 

/ nf thl' rlrr11lation gi\'en to the article published in the de-

3.360 

frnrlant \ ncl\":-paper; the rank ancl position of plaintiff 

in ~' ,cil·ty: the injury to her fame and reputation, and 

thL· ;..:-rid. anguish and mental suffering which. plaintiff 

may han· 1111rh·rgo11e. and of the mortification and humil-

iati, ,11. which ,he may have suffered, from the in,rnlti1~yg 
11aturl' ,,f thL· ar~~--~i1c.·-of your nmnber·ma.y" rettfrn 
,1 n·rdid. • • 

1 I kn· the r,,nrt rear! the instrnctions given at the re

fJtlL·~t ,,j the ddi:11rla11t, am! hl'reinbdorc set out.) 



3561 Defore si1bmitting. this cause for your decision, I take 

occasion to thank you most sinccn:ly for yonr exemplary 

deportment during the whole cour~e of this trial; and to 

express my appreciation of the careful and considerate 

attention you have apparently given to the eYi<lcncc pro

duced by the respective parties, as well as to arguments 

of counsel. Your conduct so far has impressed on my 

mind the confident belief that your coming deliberations 

in the jury room will be ·conducted with tl~at dignity ancl 

3562 decon.1111 that ought to characterize the action:; of those 

who are the judges of the facts in the court of justice. 

Believing that I have discharged my cluty, 111\" whole 

duty, and nothing but my duty, the case is now snh

mitted to you. 

I. 

BE IT REl\IEMDERED that the defendant duly ex

cepted, and now excepts to the following portion of the 
3563 charge given to the jury by the court of its own motion 

and ii1sists that the action of the court in giving said por

tion of said charge was and is contrary to law,· 10-wit: 

" It is always important that the re!-traints and penal

ties of the law shoulcl be maclc •effectual where legal 

wrongs are threatenerl or haYC been committetl. 1'he 

manner in which the law is enforced ag-ainst wrong

doers is likely to be indicated by the moral and social 

condition of the community, as well as by the law-ahiil-

3564 ing, or opposite, tendencies of its citizens. The fact 

that one has unjustly lihcletl another through the pu!Jlic 

press, shouhl furnish the legal basis for the n•con-ry of 

adequate damages, instead· of bcinp: urgt•(I as an illci-:!al 

( 

I 
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3565 daim of jn~tification for a fclo11iot1s assat1lt committed 

rm the puli!h-lwr in retaliation for the libel." 

II. 

l:E IT ,\LSO RDIEi\lllERED that the defendant 

dnly excepted, and now excepts to the following portion 

uf the charge given t~ the jury by the court of its own 

111otio11 and imdsts that the action of the court in giving 

said portion of said charge _was and is contrary to law, 

3566 to-wit: 

3567 

" I trust that I am always consciot1s of the obligations 

in\'oln:d in the discharge of judicial duty, and I feel 

that a suggC"stion from the cot1rt that this sense of re

sponsibility ought to be present in the minds of jurors 

should not he regarded as inappropriate. All men owe 

alkgiancc to the law of their country and shot1l<l respect 

and nhey it; ht1t especially is this true when they sit as 

ministers of that law in a court of jt1stice." 

III. 

I:E IT .\LSO RE::\IEl\IBERED that the defendant 

duly excepted, and now excepts to the following portion 

of the charge given to the jurj· by the court of its own 

11101 ion and insists that the action of the cot1rt in giving 

said port ion of :-aicl charg-c was and is contrary to law, 
[(J-Wit: 

.. The objt·ct of the law in rcrJL1iring that the mutual 

altcn-ations bl'l,rt'CJJ the p;rtics shall be reduced to writ-

35(,8 i11g-is to bring before the court the real matter in con-

truvl'rsy, sr, that the grounds for their dispute, and the 

question~ nf fact inrnl\'C'd in it, may be known before the 

trial is t·ntcn·d upon. The la\\' requires this in order, 

first, that it may be seen wlwthcr the plaintiff's claim is 

I 

I 
. l 



3569 of such a nature as to entitle him or her tr, relid unckr 

the law, an<l whether the defendant has any !<.:gal dekn~c 

to it; and, second, to confine the im·cstigatirm tr1 tl1<: 

points of actual disagreement; and, third, that each party 

may be apprised of the nature of the claim or <lcicnsc of 

the other; and, fourth, that the parties afterwards may 

be able to know from the record what facts haYc been 

settletl by the litigation." 

3570 
IV. 

DE IT ALSO RE).1£:.\IDERED that the dden<lant 

duly excepted, and now excepts to the following portion 

of the charge given _to the jury by the court of its mm 

motion and insists that the action of the court in giYing 

said portion of said charge, was ancl is contrary to la\\·, 

to-wit: 

"If the trial court c-rrs m cxponnding the law, the 

error may afterwards be corrccte<l ancl a new trial 

3571 grante<l by the trial court, or, if it adheres to its rnling~. 

\hen by the Supreme Court of the State on an appeal of 

the case. If the jury, however, should decide the ca,e 

on notions of the law differing from those t'xpresscd by 

the court, one o~ the other of the parties would be 

wrongfully depriYed of a legal right, and in !inch a. ca!ic 

the law furnishes 110 remedy by which tht· \\Tong- may he 

righted." 

3572 
V. 

DE IT ALSO RE).lE:\l BE RED that the tkkndant 

duly excepted, and now excepts tL) the following- pnrtion 

of the charge giYcn to the jnry hy the court 1)f it, L)\\·11 

motion an<! in!iist:- that till' action of the cnurt in g-i,·ing-

F 
( 
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357J sai<l portion of saicl charge was and is contrary to law, 
lo-ll'it: 

" So that the legal and moral obligation resting on 

the jury to take the law as it is given by the court must 

he ckarly appan;nt to all of you." 

VI. 

llE IT ALSO REMEMBERED that the defendant 

tlnly excepted ancl now excepts to the following portion 

3Si4- of the charge given to the jury by the court of its own 
motion and insists that the action of the court in giving 

said portion of saitl charge was and is contrary to Jaw, 

to-wit: 

3575 

3576 

" None of these matters should be considered by you, 

except only so far as they tend to prove or disprove the 

issue made by the clefendant's plea of justification t.o 

the effect, that, at the time the publication complained 

of was made, it was true that nothing was taught at 

Point Loma but insane ceremonies." 

VII. 

I:E 11' ALSO RE:\IEJ\IBERED that the defendant 

duly t·xcep!C!d, and now excepts to the following portion 
ni tlw chargL' given to· the jury by the court of its own 

111otion and insists that the action of the court in giving 

said p<Jrtion of said charge was and is contrary to law, 
tc-\\'it: 

•• :'I] y purpose in directing your attention to these 

eon:stil tit i<111al provisions is prompted by my desire to 
impres, upon your conscience the conviction that in the 

cunrts of California all persons must stand on a com-

111011 ]'lane of equality. To remin<l y'ou that it was the ex

prcssl·il c1J1n·ictio11 uf the libcral-mincled and liberty-lov-
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ing people, who adopte<l our constitution, that one'-; 

opinions or practices in matters of religion, so long- as 

they do not develop into acts of liccntiot1sncss, or be

come a menace to the peace or safety of the state, ought 

not to discredit him as a witness, and ought not to 

effect his fairness or competency to sit as a juror in a 

court of justice, though his religious belief may differ 

from that entertained by a party to the action. In this 

respect then: " \,Vhatsoever ye would that men shoulcl 

3578. do to you, do you even so to them"; for this is the Jaw." 

VIII. 

BE IT ALSO RE?ilE::\IBERED that the defendant 

duly excepted, and now excepts to the following portion 

of the charge given to the jury br the court of its own 

motion and insists that the action of the court in giving 

said portion of said charge was and is contrary to law, 

to-wit: 

"Prejudice of opinion must be banished from our 

courts of justice and persons who bring their caust'5 

there must receive equal protection and redress. Justice 

cannot be clone in any cause where Prejudice clings to 

Reason while sitting in the juclgment scat." 

IX. 

BE IT ALSO RE?ilE;\IBERE.D that the defendant 

duly excepted and now excepts to the following J)Ortion 
1 I of the charge giyen to the jury of its own motion and 

3580 insists that the action of the court in gidng ~ai<l por-

I 

1/ 
tion of saicl charge was and· is contrary to law. to-wit: 

"The argument that a newspaper, in this period nf 
the world's progress, when people arc htmg-ry for tlw 
news, and almost every person is a nc,,·spapt'r rcadC"r, 

( 
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3581 must hv allo\\T<l more latitude ancl more privilege than 

i~ ordinarily gi\'l:n under the law of libel, stated in other 

\\'Oreb. simply amounts to the contention that, because 

tlw public curiosity or taste demands sensational items, 

and bccau~e a libel in a newspaper is more far-reaching 

and \\'ide-spreacl than falsehoods spread by the mouth, 

or through the medium of letters or other writings, 

there ~honk] be given greater immunity to newspaper 

defamation. although the harm to the person injured is 

3-8,, infinitely greater than it would be if otherwise_ pub~:, .. 
lishecl. The fact is, the greater the circulation the 

greakr is the wrong ~tncl the more reason why 

greater care should be exercised in the publication 

uf personal items. Xo newspaper has the right to 

trilk \\'ith the reputation of any citizen, or by careless

ness or recklessness to injure his good name or busi

ness: ancl the reporter of a newspaper has no more right 

to rnlll'ct stories on the street or to gather detrimental 

in formation from persons whom he may interview about 
3583 · a citiz<'t1 a11cl pul,Iish s11ch stories or information in )us 

lll'\\'S]lapcr, than has a talebearer to carry the gossip and 

srandal of the street. Ii tme. the law will justify such 

1,uhlication or such speaking-, but if false, the newspaper 

a~ \\·c·ll as the citizen must be held responsible to any 

"Ill' \\'ho i~ wronged and damaged thereby. N'o soph

i,try 11i n·asnning-, ancl no claim of a public demand 

f.,r m:1\·s. or of the peculiar nature and magnitude of 

lll'W~papl'r \\'mk. will excuse newspaper defamation and 

358-1-lva\'l' tlll' party then-hy injured without recompense for 

tilt· ,n, ,11.~· ro111111ittecl." 

X. 

I\F, IT .\LS<> !{l~.\llt\!IJERI!D that the defendant 

/ 
I• 



3585 cltdy excepted, and now excepts to the ioll<Jwing l''Jrti<Jn 

of the charge given to the jury by the comt 0£ its o\\'n 

motion ancl insists that the action of the cot1rt in gi,·ing 

said portion of said charge was an<l is contrary tu la\,·, 

to-wit: 

·• In actions for libel the law of this state provides 

that where the clefenclant has been guilty of malice, 

actual or presumed, the jury, in addition to the· actual 

damages, may give damages for the sake of example, 

j • 3586 and by way of punishing the tlefenclant; These arc 

I

, called exemplary or punitive damages. Exemplary ur 

punitive damages may be awarded by the jury in their 

discretion when malice on the part of the clefenclant is 

I 
1 

3587 

established as a fact, whether it be actual or presumed. 

Presumed malice is an inference of fact drawn from the 

libelous character of the publication. \Yhcn an article 

libelous on its face is introduced in evitlcnce a prima 

fade case of malice in fact is established; for even 

t_hough it be presumed malice it is malice in fact, ancl 

has the effect and gravity of express or actual malice 

otherwise proven. Presumed malice, therefore. \\·here 

not rebutted by other evidence in the case, equally with 

actual or express malice, furnishes the basis for the re

covery of exemplary or punitive damages. \\'hen a 

publication is false and lihelm1s on its face malicl' in law 

is not only conclush·cly presumed, hut such malice in 

fact is implied or presumed as to make the question of 

exemplary or punitive damages an i~sue to bl' tktl'r-
3588 mined by the jury in their <liscretion. The prima facil· 

case of malice in fact, presumed from thl' lihdom char

acter of the publication itself, may be l'itlwr .~trl•11gth

cned or destroyed by the uthcr cvilklKl' in tlw l':t,l'.• and 

it is a question for the j nry on all the l'\·idrnCl' to :say 

/ 



3389 whl'thl'r or not in their discretion exemplary or punitive 

clamag-l'S shoulcl he awarclecl." 

3590 

XI. 

llE IT ALSO RE~IE:\IBERED that the defendant 

clnly excepted and now excepts to the following portion 

oi the charge given to the jury by the court of its own 

mr,tion aml insists that the action of the court in giving 

~aicl portion of saicl charge was and is contrary to law, 

tn-wit: 

" The clcfcndant alleges that it was true that numer

ous outrages were committed by plaintiff and under her 

dirl·ction at Point Loma. I cleclarc to you as matter of 

law that there is no legal proof of the truth of that 

chargl', ancl therefore you must regard it as false." 

XII. 

l:E IT ALSO RE~IIDinERED that the defendant 

3591 rluly l'XCl')ltl·r.l ancl now excepts to the following portion 

1,f the charge giwn to the jury by the court of its own 

motir,n and insi:;ts that the action of the court in giving 

~airl portion r,f saicl charge ,,·as aiul is contrary to law, 
tr,-wit: 

" Thl· rlefc111lant alleges that it was true that people 

IIWl· ialscly imprisoned and deprived of their liberty by 
plaimiff anrl under her direction. I declare to you as 

matkr oi law that there is no legal proof of the truth of 

3592 that rhargl'.. and therefore you must regard it as false." 

XIII. 

I :1,: IT . \I.Sr I HL\JJDlllERED that the defendant 

duly l·xceph·rl anrl llrJ\\' excepts to the following portion 

I 
✓ 



3593 of the charge g1\et1 to the JIil) h_\ thc u,urt uf 1b 1)\\11 

motion and 111s1sts that the act11111 ,ii tht court Ill :.,:1, 111.:..: 

i,a1tl portion of S,llll d1.1rgc 11 a-, and i-- u 111tr,ir: t,, l,l\\, 

to-wit: 

"The defendant alk•ge:; th,1t 1t \\,1-. ttuc that 11u111u1 

and cl11ldre11 \\ere uy pla111t1tf ~1.1ncd anti that 1t 11,1,; 

necessary to rei,cuc o;uch pcr~o11-. from the pl.1mt1ff aml 

from the 111st1tut1011 conducted li) her 1 clccla1c 1,1 )<>11 

as matter of la,, that there 1~ 110 ll•~al pll)of of the truth 

3594 of that cha1ge, and tlw1dorc _\UU llltP,t tl'gatd It a,; 

false, as \\CII a~ the fullo\\lllg 1lda111,1to1_\ ,tatt'l1l<'llt 

ment1011cd 111 the 1.:ompla111t 111 thi-.; ct1111it'l"t1,m. In \\h1t..h 

the defendant had ia1led to plc.id an: iu,t1tic,1t11>11 at .tll. 

namely, "that 110111t·11 and cl11ldre11 11t·rc h) the pl,tm· 

tiff treated hl-.c co1111cts .. 

DE IT ALSO RE:.\IE:\11\EHED that tht· ddt·11tla11t 

3595 du!: excepts and 110\1 c,ct·pt" to the ful1011 mg p111 tum 

of the charge gwcn to the JlllY Ii: the cou1t ui 11, o\\ 11 

motion and lll~ht~ that the ,1<.:t 1t111 tli thl' cou1 t 111 ~11111~ 

said portion oi s:rnl charge \\,b and 1-: <'tllltra1, tt1 l,111 

IC-\\ It 

"The <ldcndant alk~·l', th,1t 1t 11,1, lnt<' th.1t 111111w11 

were so alm:-cd 111 ,-;ud 111,-t1tutu111 .111tl uudt•r the d11<'C

t1011 of saul plam11ti a, tu l.>1 m;,: th<'l11 tu th<' p11111t 11f 

death I (kdart· to ~011 a~ ,t m:ittl'r ,,i l,111 that tht·tt' 1-

3596 no legal prooi oi the trnth ,11 that t:h,in..:<', .11111 1lwt<'t,,t<' 

}Oil mn,t n·ganl II a:- iaJ,.,_., ;i, 11 di ,1, tlw j.,)l,"' 111~ 11<·· 

famator) l-tato.:mt·nt me11t11llll'd m thl' t:1•mpla111t m 1111, 

co11ncct1011 to "lrn:h the dckmlant h,1, i.ukd t,, pk.1d 

any J11~11firatwu at a11, 11,111wl~ th,1t • "<'llll'll \\<'It' 1" 



JSCJ7 I !;111111(1 i(lrtt·d 111 \\llrl, 111 the fiC'ld-. :1111! 11npnsone<l Ill 

n II,. tit.it ,-11la.1r~ 1111pn,011nwnt and hard labor were 

111q,11•td I,_1 pla111t1t1 11p"11 the re:-1de11ts of :,aid 111st1tu

t111n and 1ht•11 hL"alth dl'-.tro}ed thercb) '' 

xv. 
I\E IT .\l.~O HL::.\IE.\llmRED that the defendant 

d11h t·,np1, ,111d rn,,, e'i:cqit, to the follo,,111g portion 

11i tlw chari.:l' g·1\l'll to the Jlll'} h: the court of its own 

i; ... t1o111 .111rl 111-.1-.i-th.11 the actw11 oi the comt 111 ."'' t1H! 
359S " J 

,.111! I"'' 111111 11i ,,11d Llia1gc ,1 as and ,~ contrar,> to l.iw, 

t I,)· \I It 

TI!\' clt-iL"lldatll alkgt·, that ll \\a:. true th.it pla111t1ff 

,1.i-. .i ,p111111,d1-.uc 111ed111111 and an 1111po:,ter, and that 

l,_1 tlll' urull.111(111 of lttc1aturc !>he 111<lucc<l people to 

l:1J1t1t· 111 the 11i-t1t 11t1c,11 co11d11ctcd h: her and rendered 

ll .thw,,t 1111pc,.:.,1l,lc ior tltcm to C:>C,tpc the1cfro111 I 

cl1 li.1n· to > 11tt ,1-. lll,tttcr of 1:l\\ that there 1s 110 leg-al 

3599 111111 11 111 the truth oi that charge, and therefore )OU 

rn11,t 11 :_:aid ii a, iahe 

I :r IT .\l.~1 > J{E.\IE.\IIIERED that the defendant 

rl1il> 1 ,u pt,rl and 111111 l'Xcept" to the follo,,mg poruon 

c,i th1 d1a1i.:1 t_:t\1·11 tc, tin: Jlll} Ii: the co1111 of its ow11 

111 .. 111111 and 111-1,1, th,ll tht.: action oi the co11rt 111 gl\'111~ 

,,11,I 1'"111 .. 11 ,,i ,a1d charge ,,a, aucl 1s contrary to law, 

l' •· I' 11 

Tltt r!, 1\ nd,lllt .iliL:.:1-. tit.it 11 \\,I!- trnc that pla111t1ff 

1,q,t l1ttl, ,l1il.JT1·11 111 -.,11d 111,tnut1011 upon the ve1ge of 

•t.i11 o1ti,,,1 I <111 I.in tcJ 1ou :1<. a matter of law that 

tit, 11· 1, 11 .. It :_:.ii I'', ••i .,j tlw truth of that charge, and 

. I 

' 
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3601 therefore you mu~t l"l'~ard 1l ,1, i,tl,l·. ,1.., \\lll ,1, tit, 

following clcfamato1) ,tatt·111c11l llll'llll•J111.:r\ 111 th1. c"m

plamt 111 tl11s con net t1011, to \\ h1L11 thl dd, 111\,1111 Ju, 

fa1lecl to plead an) 1u-.11ficat1011 ,lt all. 11.tme!I. that pl.1111-

ttff "kept the g11 Is at ~a Hi 1111;t1tut1011 111 gua11k·d 1.dl, •. 

and that " pla111t1ff keep.., and ca1t;.cd to Ill· kq,t at ,a11l 

111st1tut1011 little cl11ldre11 m l,11tld111~, 1111tit j.,, li.d,11.1-

tton" 

3602 
BE IT ALSO RE:'IIE:'11 mm ED that thv dd...-11<1,rnt 

<luly excepted an<l now except-; to till' fllllo,, mg JI• >rll•m 

of the charge gncn to the Jill") In the t·n111t ,,i 1t-- u,,11 

mot1ou and 111s1st, that I he act 1011 .,j the r,.n11 l 111 ~-" 111:.:

sa1d portion of !>a11l ch,irg-c ,,.t,; and 1:- cn11tr.11) t11 l.1,,, 

to-wit 

''The clefcll(lant allege~ that 1l ,,a._ ltlll' that pl.u11t1tl 

by her mf\ucncc and m1s11.•p1 c,1.·11t:u1011 ha, l ,l\1:-, d p:ll -

3603 cnts an<l cl11l<lren to he ,;cpar.1tc,I allll ko:pt tlw d11ld1t•11 

m confinement am! thL-rt·h) ck,tto) 111~ th,·ir ,k.dth a11d 

strength I clcclan: lo )011 :i.s 111:i.llo:r oi ta,, that thL·lc 

1s no legal proof of the truth of tltat d1aq.!<' awl tlw1,·

forc )OU t11tt'-t n•gard 1t a, f,tJ..;c •• 

X\'111 

DE IT ALSO lff:'IIE:'llnERED 1h.1t th,· d,·f,·111l.111t 

duly exccptc<I ancl llO\\' c,cC'pt, to till' ioll,n\ 111~ p,,n,.,11 

3604 of the char~c gl\'cn to the Jllr) h) tlw 1·t•l11t ,,t 11, 11\\tl 

motion and m..,1..;1s that the actH.111 ni till' r, 1111 t 111 ~1\ 111~ 

saHI portion of ~aul ch,1r~,: ,,a~ ,rn1l i-- r111111,11 \ 111 l.1,, 

to-wit 

' 

f 

f

/ 

r 
i 



3(i05 and w"mcn in attendance at said institution are in the 
habit of making midnight pilgrimages in their night 

re ,hl•:;. I declare to you as matter of law that there is 

111, h.:g-al proof of the tmth of that charge, and therefore 

yr 111 must regard it as false." 

XIX. 

I :E I'l' ALSO RE:\lE:\IBERED that the defendant 

duly excepted and now excepts to the follow,ing portion 

3606 1,i the charge given to the jury by the court of its own 

motion an<l insists that the action of the court in giving 

!-aid pr,rtion of said charge was and is contrary to law, 

to-wit: 

•• The defendant alleges that it was true that the insti

tution cnmluctccl by plaintiff is a fake and a fraud and 

is carril·,l on by the plaintiff for the purpose of defraud

ing- people who are induced to attend it. I declare to 

you as a matter of law that there is no legal proof of 

3607 thl' truth of that charge, and therefore you must regra,1 
it as fali-e. ·• 

XX. 

l\E IT . .\LSO RE:\IE:\IDERED that the defendant 

rlnly cxccpkcl anrl now excepts to the following portion 

,,i the charg-c gfrcn to the jury by the court of its own 

me,tio11 and insists that the action of the court in giving 

!"aicl J>'Jrti1111 ni sairl charge was and is contrary to law, 

3608 te,-wit: 

•• 'J'Iw rll'il'lldant allcg-cs that it was true that practices 
\\"(•re l·arril'cl , in at the institution conducted bj· plaintiff 

whieh !'h1111lel nr,t he tolerated in a ci\'ilizecl commu'nity. 

I cl(·l·lar,· to ye ,11 as matter of law that there is no legal 
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3609 proof of the truth of that charge, ancl thcrcf11rc yr,11 

must r_egard it as false." 

XXI. 

BE IT ALSO RE:\IE~IllERED that the 1kfcnrlant 

duly excepted and now excepts to the following- portion 

of the charge given to the jury hy the court oi its own 

motion and insists that the action of the court in gfring

said portion of said charge ,vas and is contrary to law, 

3610 to-wit: 

"In view of the wide range taken by counsel in ar

gument, and the many matters that have been pressc,I 

on your attentio11, I deem it of great importance that 

you should clearly apprehend the real leg-al issues in this 

case, \Vhat are the issues the court must tleterminc in 

view of the law, and the actual state of the eYidcnce? 

So far as they pertain to the exclusive pro\"ince of the 

court they are these, and the court tlms rkci1les them : 

3611 (1) The publication in the "Los Angeles Daily Times'' 

complained of in this action was capable of the intcr

prc-tation placed upon it by the complaint. 1 (2) So far 

as the defendant has not denied by its answer (not by the 

words of its counsel) the meanings attrilmte,l tn this 

publication by the complaint. the article must hl' re

garded to have been published, aml tn haw hl'l'll under

stood by those who rl'a<l it, ill' the sense impt1tell t,) it 

by the complaint. ( 3) The pnhlication, in all rrspl'd:-

3612 in which it is co11struecl hy the complaint, is in law 
libelous. (4) The puhlication mu:-t hl' rq::·anll·ll a~ 

false as to those matters already sn 1ll•dan•,! hy thl' 

cou.t, that is, as to its alleg-ecl ml'aning-~ whil-h th~• ,k

fenclant has not attemptl'cl to justify hy pka1\ing- tlh·ii-



..,( 13 1 rnth in the answer, ancl as to its alleged meanings 
,1 ) -

thL· truth of \\'hich the <lcfcnclant <lid plead, but which 

the rnnrt has aln:acly clcclarccl there is no legal evidence 

to prun.-." 

XXII. 

I :r•: f'1' .\LSU RE:.\lE:.\IDERED. that the defendant 

duly l'Xccpted and now excepts to the following portion 

of the charge gi\'en to the jury by the court. of its own 

361-1-motion ancl i1:sisls that the action of the court in giving 

said portion of said charge was and is contrary to law, 

to-\\'it: 

3615 

" The amount of money which in the judgment of the 

jury will compensate the plaintiff for the injury to her 

reputation and feelings directly resulting from the pub

lication uf all the libelous matter concerning her." 

XXIII. 

t:1•: IT AI.~O RS:.\IE1llJERED that the defendant 

duly excq>tcd ancl nuw excepts to the following portion 

of the charge given to the jury by the court of its own 

motion and insists that the action of the court in giving 

said portion oi said charge ,ms and is contrary to law, 

lo-wit: 

" 'l'hl're are son1<· things which are not in issue in this 

ca~e. c lnL' of the elements of damage in a libel suit is 

thl' injury resulting to the plaintiff's reputatioff as to 

3616 thost· pre,umahly good traits of character which were 

di,paragl'cl nr defamed by the libelous publication. The 

only way the ddcndant ca11 make the plaintiff's charac

tl'r an is~uc in the rase is to prove the truth of the accu

sation. 11r 1,, pn,n· that the plaintiff's general reputation 



3617 was already had in the respects iti which it wa~ attacked 

by the article complained of. Then, is 110 l·1·i1k11c(." in 

this case that the plaintiff's gcnernl rqmtatirm \\'a,- !,ad 

as to any of the traits of character invoked in the char~c 

on which this suit was brought. Only so far, then, as the 

_defendant has proved the trnlh of a11y of the injuri1,us 

charges it in fact made against the plaintiff, can her 

right to recm·er damages be affected. Her sentiments, 

beliefs, opinions, or acts, which were not cliscus~ccl or 

3618 referred to in the article published by the defendant, arc 

not matters proper to be considerecl by you, either for 

the purpose of increasing or decreasing the amount of 

damages the plaintiff should recover. 

BE IT ALSO RE?IIE:\LDERED that the ckfrndant 

duly excepted and now excepts to the following portion 

of the charge given to the jury by the court of it,; own 

motion and insists that the action of the court in giving 

said portion of said charge was an<l is contrary to law, 

3619 to-wit: 

"The subject of the constitutional liberty of the prt•s;;. 

and the suggestion that the pt1blication in the Lo:- .-\ngc

les Daily Times was a privileged commttnicatinn. hccnu,;c 

it referr~d to the concluct ancl management of a qua;;i 

public institution, were not suggcstccl by the ddcmlant's 

answer, nor by any previous contl'ntion of the ck•

fendant, but were first referred to hy its Cl>t111sd in hi;. 

argument to the jury. In the opinion of the conrt thl'rt• 

3620 are no facts or circumstances appearing in this ca,;L' 

which give the defenclant any k•gal right tn haw tlwst' 

questions consiclerecl hy the jury. Xor i,; it tlw t>pini,,n 

of the cou;t that citlwr tht• progrt•s,; ni Chri,tia11 L'i1·iliza

tion or the prit!cipks of tlw Chri,-tian rdigil'll, arl' in-
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3(i21 ,·11I n:d in the issues in this case; unless it be said that 

Crnl":; c:0111m:111cl, "Thou shalt not bear false witness 

a,t_:"ai11:;t thy ncighhor", is the underlying principle which 

_i11stific~ the enactment ancl enforcement of the law of 

lihl'l.'' 

XXV. 

rnz l'f ,\LSO RE:\IE:\IDERED that the defendant 

d11ly excepted an<i now excepts to the following portion 

3622 c,f the charge giYcn to the jury by the court of its own 

motion and insists that the action of the court in giving 

~aid port ion of said charge was and is contrary to_ law, 

to-wit: 

" Delicdng that I haYe discharged my duty, my whole 

duty. anrl nothing but my duty, the case is now submitted 

to yn11.'' 

XXVI. 

r!E IT :\LSO HE:\lE:\InERED that the defendant 
36 23 duly excepted and now excepts to the whole and each 

and c:Ycry part of the said charge of the court to the 

j nry hy the court of its own motion and insists that the 

~1ctio11 "f the court in giving the same and in giving each 

anri C:\"l'ry part of the saicl charge was and is contrary 
11, law. 

I kn.:upr,n the jury retired and after deliberation re
tu rnl"cl i1111, the court with their verdict in favor of the 
11lai11tiff and as,l·~,ing- the dama~e-s at the sum of 

3(,2+ ::-:l"\'l·11-1h, ,11,anrl 11\'e-hnn<lrc<I -dollars ($7500.) 

'fhen:11pr,11 _iudg-mcnt \\'as given and made in favor of 

till" plaintiff and ag-aiust the defendant for, the sum 
r ,f Sl'\'(·11-t Ji,,u,anrl fi,·c-hundrerl 1\ollars ( $7500,) with 

,1,:st:s and thcn·aitcr and within the time allowed by 
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3625 law the defendant filed with the clerk arnl ser\'ccl upon 
the adverse party to wit: upon the plaintiff, a notice 

of its intention to move for a new trial; and therein 

designated the grounds upon which the motion would 

be made, and that the said motion wot1l<l be made upon 

a bill of exceptions and upon affidavits, and which saicl 

notice. of intention to move for a new trial omitting the 

title of the court and the cause was and is and the 

words and figures following, to-wit: 

3626 

[TITL!t OF COURT AND CAUSl~.] 

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 1\IOVE FOR A 

NE\V TRIAL. 

Please take notice that the defendant intends to ancl 

will move the court to set aside and vacate the verdict 

of the jury, heretofore rendered, in the aboYc entitled 

3627 actio:~, and to grant. clefenclant a new trial in this case 
upon the following grounds, viz: 

I. Irregularity in the proceedings of the court by 

which the clefcnclant was prevented from haying a fair 

trial. 

2. Abuse of discretion by the court by which the de

fendant was prevented from haYing a fair trial. 

3. Irregularity in the proceedings and conduct of 

3628 the plaintiff by which the defcrnlant was prc,·cnted from 

having a fair tri~I. 

4. Irregularity in the proccc11ing-s of the jury by 

which the tlefc11cla11t was prc\·entcd from haying a fair 

trial. 



3629 :\Tisconclnct of the jury. 

6. ~cwly discovered evidence material for the de

fendant, ,rhich it coulcl not, with reasonable <liligen~e, 

have di~covcrccl and pro<luced at the trial. 

7. Excessive damages appearing to have been given 

under the influence of passion or prejudice. 

8. Insufficiency of the evidence to justify the verdict. 

9. Errors in law occurring at the trial and excepted 

3630 to hy the defendant. 

3631 

The said motion as to the I st, 2nd, 3 rd, 4th, 5th _ and 

6th grounds above stated, will be made on affidavits 

hereafter tn be served and filed and as to the 7th, 8th 

all(\ 9th groumls above stated said motion will be made 

on a bill of exceptions to be hereafter prepared, served 

ancl settled. 

\V. F. FITZGERALD, 

s. l\I. SHORTRIDGE, 

EUGENE DANEY; 

HUNSAKER & BR!t.T, 

Attorneys for Defc11da11t. 

'l'o ::\fcsm. J. \\'. McKinley, A. B. Hotchkiss, W. R. 
Andrews, F. R. Kellogg and J. E. Wadham, ·At,. 

torney;; for plaintiff in said action :-

Dated Jan. 22nd, 1903. 

3632 SPECIFICATIONS OF INS"C'FFICIENCY OF 
EVIDENCE. 

The dek11clant having in such notice of intention to 

1110,·e fnr a new trial c\csignatecl as one of the grounds 



3633 of the motion the insufficiency of the evi(lcnce to justi iy 

the verdict, now specifies in this hill of exceptions the 

particulars in which said evidence is alleged to he in

sufficient to justify the verdict, as follo\\"s: 

The evidence is insufficient to justify the wnlict, in 
this: 

I. 

That the evidence is insufficient to show, and it wholly 

3634 fails to show, that the defendant published of or con

cerning the plaintiff any false ancl unpriYilege<l, or • 

false or unprivileged publication, by writing, or print

ing, or picture or effigy, or other fixed representation to 

the eye, which exposed plaintiff to hatred, contempt, 

ridicule or obloquy, or which caused him to be shunned 

or avoided, or which <lid, or which had a tendency to 

injure her in her good name, or fame, or reputation, 

or occupation in the sum of Fifty thousancl dollars 

3635 ($50,000,) or in any smn whatever or at all. 

II. 

That the evidence is insufficient to show am! it 

wholly fails to show, that the publication alkge<l in 

the complaint to have been puhlished of ancl concerning 

the plaintiff, is false ancl tmprivilcgell, or fabc or un

privileged, or that all or any portion of said artidL· wa,; 

or is false or unprivileged or false or unprivikgL'd. 

3636 but on the contrary the evidence shows ,vithout sub
stantial conflict that the saicl publication and L'ach am! 

every part thereof was and is to and the c,·itklll'C ~hows 

withottt substantial conflict that the :-ail! publication 

and each and eYery part thereof was an(! is privik'gcd. 
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III. 

'l'hat the evidence is insufficient to show and it 

wholly fails to show, that the said publication, or any 

part thl'reof was or is false or malicious or defamatory, 

hut on the contrary the evidence shows without sub

stantial conflict that the said publication and each and 

e\·cry part thereof was and is true. 

IV. 

38 That the c,·iclence is insufficient to show and it 

wholly fails to show that the plaintiff was not and never 

has been guilty of any of the matters charged in said 

publication. hut on the contrary the evidence shows 

without substantial conflict that the said publication and 

each ancl e,·e~· part thereof was and is true and privi

lC'ged. 

v. 
39 That the e\'idence is insufficient to show and wholly 

fails to show th~t the defendant intended to convey the 

meaning, or that the said publication was by the_ per

~ons who read the same as published, understood or be

lic,·ecl to c01wey the meaning that numerous or any out

ragerms charge committecl by this plaintiff or under her 

dirr:ctinn at Point Loma, or elsewhere. 

VI. 

-tO '!'hat the e\'idence is insufficient to show and wholly 
iaib to ~h1 1\r that the defendant intended to convey the 
111eani11g, ,,r that the sai<l publication was by the per
~,m~ ,rho read the same as published understood or be

lil'n·d to coiwcy the meaning that people were falsely or 
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3641 at all imprisoned or deprived of their liberty hy plaintiff, 
or under her direction. 

VII. 

That the evide~ce is insufficient to show am) wholly 

fails to show that the defendant intended to convey the 

meaning, or that the said publication was hy the persons 

who read the same as published understood or belic,·ed • 

to convey the meaning that women and chilclren, or 

3642 women or children, were by plaintiff starved and treatc1l, 

or starved or treated like convicts and that it was or it 

that was necessary to rescue such persons by force from 

plaintiff or from the institution conducte<l by her. 

VIII. 

That the evidence is insufficient to show and wholly 

fails to show that the defendant intended to convey the 

meaning, or that the said publication was hy the person~ 

who read the same as pnhlished understood or hclieYC1l 
3643 to convey the meaning that women were so ahusc<I in 

said institution and under or under the direction of sai<l 

plaintiff as to bring- them to the point of death arnl wen·. 

or were by plaintiff forced to work in the fields ancl im

prisoned in cells, or were hy plaintiff forced to work in 

the fields or imprisoned in cells. 

IX. 

That the evidence is insufficient to show am) wholl~-

3644 fails to shO\v that the ddemlant intelllll'll to conwy the 

meaning, or that the said publicntiun wns hy tht• 1wr

sons who read the same as publisht•d mHlt•rsto,,,1 ,,r hc

lieve<l to convey the meaning that solitary imprisonment 

and hard labor, or solitary imprisonment or hard lalll,r 



-,( , ~ wt•rt' impo1-l·<l by lhl) plaintiff upon the resi<lents at sait.l ,-, )"1".::> 

i11sti111tiu11 anti their health destroyed thereby, or their 

hl·alth tk:-troyl'cl thereby. 

X. 

'J'hat the cviclcncc is insufficient to show and wholly 

fails to show that the defendant intended to convey the 

mt·aning-, or that the said publication was by the per

son:,; \\'ho read the same as published understood or be

iil'n'1l to convey the meaning that plaintiff rendered it 
36+6 impo:,;sihle, or almost impossible, for people at said in

Hitution contluctccl by her to escape therefrom. 

X. 

That the evidence is insufficient to show and wholly 

fails to show that the defendant intended to convey the 

meaning- or that the said publication was by the persons 

who rl'ad the same as published understood or be_lievecl 

to convey the meaning that plaintiff kept the girls, or 

36+7 any g-irl at saicl im,titution in crowded or in any cells. 

36~8 

XI. 

'l'hat the evidence is insufficient to show and wholly 

fail:- to show that the llefendant intended to convey the 

nwaning-. or that the said publication was by the persons 

who n'ail the sanll' as published understood or believed 

to rnm·l·y the meaning that plaintiff kept and caused to 

I>(' kq,t at said institution little children in buildings un

fit for habitation and kept them on the verge of star-
\'ati()Jl. 

XII. 

That t ht tTidc.:nc(• i~ irnmfficient to show and wholly 

iails tn ~how that the defendant intended to convey the 
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3649 meamng, or that the '>:111! pt1hlic:it1011 \\,1, h1 tht pet -

sons who read the ,;,1mr a-; p111,h,lwd 11111h r,t, ~"I or 1,e

hcvcd to convey the 111ca11111~ th,a thl' 111t·11 and \,nmcn 

m attendance at the 111:;tttutJCm ~·,,11d11ctt:d h: thL pl.u11-

t1ff are or wctc 111 the hah1t oi 111al,111g 1111Ch1n.:ht ptl

gran.:gcs lll!.Uffic1e11tl: clothed, 01 m tlw1r lllght n ,1,t .... 

or are or ,, ere Ill the halnt of 1111htl~111g 111 111111101 ,ii p1 ac

hccc; under the <lircct1011 ,,r at the :-11ggt·,t1011 oi tlw 

pla111t1ff. 

3650 XIII 

That the c,·1clcncc ,~ 111~11ffiuc11t to :-Im\\ am! I\ h11lh 

fails to show that the dcft-1111:lnt mll'lldt·d to cnn,t•: the 

meamng, or th,tt thr ,;,111! p11hl•rat1011 ,,a, In the pt·t • 

sonc; who 1 cad the same a, pnhh,lu:,l 11111k·1-.tornl or l1e

heve<I to conwy the me,1111tl!:!' that p1,1tt1ct·, :in· ca111t•1l 

on under the <In cct1on of pl,11nt1ff \\ lmh arl' 111nrt· ~hnt 1-.

mg than any that arc rt·,·calcd h: tht· mattt•rc; mc11t1011L'd 

3651 111 saul article 

3652 

XlV 

That the e\ 1clcnct• 1s 111,uflic1t•nt to ,hm, and I\ holl: 

foils to sho,, that the dt'fr11cl:rnt J1l\e11dt·1l tn eo!IH': tht• 

meamng, or that the :-:uil p11hllt,1t1nn ,,.1-. Ii: till' pt'I • 

sons who rra<I the :-nnw ,1c; puhh,:h,·d u11dL•r,tn,1d 01 he

hcn•cl to comt·: the 11wa11111~ that :::1,h, 1111111,1rnl1t1l'' 

were pract1crd 111 s:1111 111-.11tnl1011 11111ll'1 thl' d1H'l't11111 <)I 

h) the 111st1g-atto11 of pl.1111t1fi. OJ 11w:111mg th,1t prnl'lll't'' 

arc earned 011 at !-aal 11btt111tllm ,, lm·h ,Jwnhl not lw 

tolerated m a Cl\ 1 hit•d co1111tr: 

XIV 



3<,:-3 l":11pl.11111 1 dl h 111 ,111<1 I!> a l-tatc.·mrnt of the facts co11-

u·111111;.:- the i<•lll'rl l-l)Mr.ttum of ~lrs Xereshenner from 

lll'r hn.;Jiand ,, ho ,., 111 thl: T111~ley clutches ancl which 

,t:ih .. tl1.1t the .. au\ :\I r.; Xcrco;hcuncr 1s not allowed to 

.. , ,1.11, t<• hl·r hushancl a111l l" forced to live alone 111 a lit

tle !('lit 111 the ~round., that surrouncl the crazy mstitu-

11011 The c, 1clcncc 1:-. mc;11ffic1ent to show and 1t \\ holly 

ia1!.; to "how that the ~amc 1-; false ancl unpnv1lcgcd, or 

i.d,1• , ,1 1111pm 1lc~l·<l. and the l'\ ulcncc docs not show 

365{ th,11 thl d1.1r~c 111 c;,11rl ,11t1cle conccrmng the separation 

,,i th1 ,.url ~J1,. XeH·,ht·1m<.·r from hc.·r i.aul husband 1i, 

11< ,t .. 11l,-1,11111,1lh tt uc Ill ,ill unportant :111<1 essential fea

ltll l'" an•l pa1t1c.11la1,;, lmt 011 the contrar) the c,trlence 

,!11 ,,, - \\II 1!11111 ,;11h,1a1111al ro11f11ct that :,,o much of said 

p11lilt1 ,1111111 1, -,111>~t.111t1all~ trm· am! 1~ privtlcgecl and the 

<, 1111 ml' ,hn,, :- that E ,\ X et c. .,hum er, thr hm,bancl of 

th1· '11.. '\t n~hl'1111t•r 111,•11t1011cd 111 s:ucl art1clc, was 111-

i.1111at1·<l ,,1111 the tl':id1111g .. of am! wa~ under the ch-

:V,55 11111 .. 11-,, "' the pl.1111t1ff. ,,a .. :1 mu11hc1 of the L'n1,•crsal 
1:1,,thlthr11,rl ,111<1 .111 CJfficwl nf that orgamzatton 

3(,::;6 

xvrr 
I 11 "" far a, mattc.•ro; cont:unecl 111 i-atd puh-

h1.,1111,11 1d11 M or rharg-c 1h,1t armed men ~uard this 

pla1 l .. ; h11111,r tlw ('\ tclcncc 1::. 111~ufli<-1cnt to !>how ancl 

,, h11 lh i,11!" 1,, -.how that the -.tat('lll<'llt of the art1clc 

111 th.it 1 (·:.,::11 d 1,; fol,<' 1,r 1111prl\ 1kgccl and 1s ms11ffi-

11~ 111 1" ,h.,,, th,11 thl· -aml' 1~ 1111t1uc 111 an., ~ubi.tantml 
t•,11 I 1111l.1r 

X\"IJJ 

In .. , i.,r a- 111attl1, r,,111:11111'1 111 !--3111 pubhcatron rc-

i, r 111 • ,1 1 ho11 :.:l th,11 l,ath•rmc· 'l'mgl('~ 1i-an ofT-shoot 
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3657 of the Theosophic Society which lJ<.!Camc ,!i:..j•Jintc,! s1J111e 

four or five years ago. ".\J rs. Tingley was former! y -

the Theosophists say - a common, <lollar-taking spirit 

medium"; the evidence is insufficient to show and wholly 

fails to show that the statement of the artich: in that re

gard is false or unprivileged ancl is insufficient ; or that 

the same is untrne in any substantial particular. 

3658 

XIX. 

In so far as matters contained in saicl publication re-

fer to or charge that ;, She could not agree with the 

Theosophists so she branched off and set up her trap at 

Point Loma. She distributes literature throughout the 

East, and even in foreign countries, saying the l-niver

sal Brotherhood Homestead, located in the most beauti

ful spot on earth, affonls to those who wish to retire 

into a quiet, thoughtful life, a home in which they may 

live peacefully, ancl in an atmosphere of soul stt1t!y am! 

3659 pure thought"; the evidence is insufficient to show am! 

wholly fails to show that the state111cnt of the article in 

that regard is false or unprivilcgccl a11<l is insufficient to 

show that the same is untrue in any substantial particu-

lar. 

XX. 

In so far as matters containccl 111 said publicatilm 

refer to or charge that .. only people with lllL)ney happl•n 

to get these pamphlets, says :\lrs. Lea,·itt. \\'hen pcLlph.-

3660 answer her enticing mh-ertiscmcnts in person, ".\I rs. 

Tingley exerts her influence O\"l'r such as arc spo,lkily 

inclinecl; and the most incre1lible which haw takl'll plal'l'. 

prove that once in the lair it is alnll)St impo,-sihk tn 

escape.,; the cvi1lcncc is insuffidL·nt ILl show and wlwlly 



3661 i"aib to show that the statement of the article in that re

gard is false or unprivileged ancl is instifficient to show 

that the same is untrue in any substantial particular. 

XXI. 

In 1-0 far as matters contained in said publication 

n:frr to or charge that "There is nothing taught at 

Point Loma but insane ceremonies; and the girls who 

arc placed there to be ·educated are put to work at the 

3662 niost menial tasks "; the evidence is insufficient° to show 

and wholly fails to show that the statement of the_ article 

in that regard is false or 1111privileged and is insufficient 

to show that the same is untrue in any substantial par-. 
ticular. 

XXII. 

In so far as matters contained in said publication 

refer to or charge that the children there " are con-

3663 tin11ally on the verge of starvation - for Mrs. Tingley 
openly states that children are fed too much for their 

~piritual g-oo<I, and must cat but little so they will be 

1111m: etherial "; the evidence is insufficient to show and 

wholly fails to show that the statement of the article in 

that reg-arc! is false or unprivileged ancl is insufficient 

or that the same is tmtrue in _any substantial particular. 

3664 

XXIII. 

l:1 so far as matters contained in said publication 

rder to or charge that '"children will grow up purer if 

away from bodily and affectionate influence of their 
parents ": the evidence jg insufficient to show ancl wholly 

fails to shn\\' that tl1c ~tatcment of the article in that re-
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3665 ganl is false or tmprivilcgccl anti is insufficient to sh<JW 

that the same is untrue in any substantial particular . 

XXIV. 

In so far as matters contained in said publication 

refer to or charge that "The children arc never allowccl 

to speak to anybody except when they are selling trink

ets to the visitors who come to the gates " ; the eYidence 

'! is insufficient to show aud wholly fails to show that the 

3666 statement of the article in that regard is false or un

privileged and is insufficient to show that the same is 

untrue in any substantial particular. 

XXV. 

In so far as matters contained in saicl pnblication 

refer to or charge that " purple robes arc worn by th~ 

_ women ancl a. sort of khaki uniform hy the men "; the 

evidence is insufficient to show and wholly fails to show 

3667 that the statement of the article in that regard is fabc 
or unprivileged anti is insufficient to show that the :,;ame 

is untrue in any substantial particular. 

XXVI. 

In so far as matters containecl in said pnhlkatinn 

refer to or charge that '' On certain occasions a mi,J

.night pilgrimage is maclc by both men aml \\'t,1m•n lt' a 

spot of the peninsula which is ll'nm·d sacrt•tl grnurnl. 

3668 They go in their night robes, each holding a torch ··; 
the evidence is insufficient to :,;hnw and wholly foils !tl 

show that the statement of the artick in that n·g·anl 

is false or 1111privill•ged ancl is insufficient to ~h, 1,,. that 

the same is untrue in any s11h~tantial particnlar. 



3669 

3670 

XXVII. 

In so far as the matters contained in said publication 

are alleged by plaintiff to be false and unprivileged, the 

l'Yidcncc is insufficient to show and wholly fails to show 

that said matters were or arc false or unprivileged an<l 

the l'Yidcncc is insufficient to show that he statement 

that " numerous outrages were committed by plaintiff 

ancl under her direction at Point Loma is or was un

true or false or unprivileged. 

XXVIII. 

In so far as the matters contained in said publication 

arc alleged by plaintiff to be false and unprivileged, the 

cYiclcnce is insufficient to show and wholly fails to show 

that said matters were or are false or unprivileged and 

the e,·idencc is insufficient to show that the statement 

that people were falsely imprisoned and deprived of 
their liberty by plaintiff and under her direction, is or 

3671 \\'as untrue or false or unprivileged. 

XXIX. 

In so far as the matters contained in said publication 

are alleg-ecl by plaintiff to be false and unprivileged, the 

cYiclence is insufficient to show and wholly fails to show 

that said matters were or are false or unpdvileged ~d 
the evidence is insufficient to show that thr statement 

that ,,·omt·n and children were by plaintiff s.tarved and 

3672 that it \\'as necessary to rescue such persons from the 

plaintiff and from the institution concluctecl b): her, is or 

1\'as 1111tn\t' or false or unprivileged. 

XXX. 

Tn ~•J far as the matters containecl m said publication 
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3673 arc allcgccl by pla111t1ff to be fal,c ,ttl(I unpmill(!L·cl, thr.: 

cv1clence 1s 111s11ffic1cnt to <;hO\\' and "!ml!) fail, tn ,h, ,11 

that said matters ,, ere or a1 c fa!,,: or m1prl\ 1h (!l t\ an,\ 

the evidence 1~ lll!-ttllic1cnt to sh,111 that the ,talcmcnt 

that women were so ahuscll Ill '>,1ul 11htllt1ll1111 ,u1rl unt\er 

the chrect1on of <..'1111 plarnt1ff a<; to hrmg tlll'm tr, till' p11111t 

of death 1s or \\ as untrne or fal,l· or unpn, ill'~c, I 

XXXII 

3674 In so far as the mailer, contamcd Ill ~au! pnl,hcat1nn 

are alleged by pla111t1ft to he fobc and 1111pr111kgcd, the 

ev1dcnce 1s 111suffic1ent to ,how aml wholl) fail, tn ,-how 

that <;aid matter<. wc1 c or ,tre fal,c or 1111p111·1k!,!'ccl anrl 

the ev11le11ce 1<; 111-,;110ic1e11t to ,how that the ,tall:lllL'llt 

that their health wa!, thrcatcll(I tlwrch). I!, 01 \\ a, iabc. 

untrue or u11priv1kg-cd 

3675 

3676 

XXXIII 

In ,o far ,I!- the 111,1ttcr~ cn111a111c1l 111 ,a1tl puhhc.1111111 

arc alleg-e<i h) pla111t1fl to he f.d,-l· and u11p1 I\ 1lu~ul the 

evalence 1s m,uffic1cnt to sho\\ a11cl \\ holl) iail, to ,-lH111 

that saHI matter, \\"L•rc 01 arL~ i.ibe (II 1111p1 I\ 1k!sL'ti a111I 

the cvHlence I!, 111!'11ffil·1c11t to ,h,i11· that thL· ,tatl'lllL'lll 

that plamt1ff ,,a~ a ~\lll lluah,tll: 11w1l11n11 ,1nil ,lll 1111-

postcr ancl that h) the en uil,IIHlll oi htLT,1t111 L' ,hL· 111-

clucc1l people to cnnw to tlw 111,-utut11,11 co11,h1l't,·1l h1 h,·r. 

an<I re1Hkrccl 1t almn,t 1111pn,,1bk• for th,·m t,1 ,•~,-.qw 

thcrdrom, 1s 1111trn,· 01 i.tb,· 01 1111p1 n ilq.~,·d 

XXXl\" 

In s-o far as the m.1tt,•1,- cL111ta11wd 111 ,,11<1 1i11hliL1tl1111 

arc alkgt·d h: plamt1fi to uc i,ii,-L' :1111I 1111111·11 ii1'lsL'd tin· 
cv1dc11cc 1, 111!,nftic1t·11t to ,h,i,, and 11h11lh 1,11I, 11, ,h,,,1 
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J677 that said matters were or arc false or unprivileged and 

thl' l'\·idencc is insufficient to show that the statement 

that plaintiff caused to be carried on insane ceremonies, 

is untrue, or false or unprivileged. 

XXXY. 

I 11 so far as the matters contained 111 said publication 

arc allq,:-ed by plaintiff to be false and unprivileged, the 

(•,·idcncc is insufficient to show and wholly fails to show 

36 i8 that said matters were or are false or unprivileged and the 

L'\·idcnce is insufficient to show that the statement that 

plaintiff kept little children in said institution upon the 

verge of stan·ation, is nntrue, or false, or unprivileged. 

XXXV. 

1 n so far as the matters contained 111 said publication 

arc alleg-ed by plaintiff to he false and unprivileged, the 

c·,·idcncc is insufficient to show and wholly fails to show 

3679 that saicl matters were or are false or unprivileged and 

the cYidcncc is insufficient to show that the statement that 

plaintiff, by her influence and misrepresentation has 

l",lllsed parents and children to be separated, and kept 

the children in confinement, thereby destroying their 

hL•alth ancl strength, is untrue, or false or unpriyileged. 

XXXVI. 

I II so far as th<: matters contained 111 said publication 

3680 an· alll'~l'd hy plaintiff to be false and unprivileged, the 

t·,·i,1l-11n· is i11suffici<:11t to show and wholly fails to show 

that ~aid mattl'r;: \\'Cre or arc false or unprivileged and 

thl' t·\·ick·nce is in~nfficie11t to show that the statement 

th11 tl te men and ,,·omen in attendance at said institution 
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3681 are in the habit of making midnight pilgrimag-l'S in their 

night robes, is untrue, or false, or unprivileged. 

XXXVII. 

In so far as the matters containecl in said pui>licati<Jn 

are allege<! by plaintiff to be false and tmprivill'gt'1l, the 

evidence is insufficient to show and wholly fails to show 

that said matters ·were or arc false or unprivill'gccl allCI 

the evidence is insufficient to show that the statement 

3682 that the institution comluctecl by plaintiff is a fake ancl 

a fraud, and is carried on· by plaintiff for the purpose 

of defrauding people who are induced to attend it, is un

true, or false, or unprivileged. 

XXXVIII. 

In so far as the matters contained Ill said publication 

are alleged by plaintiff to be false and tmpriYilcged, tl1e 

evidence is insufficient to show and wholly fails to show 

3683 that said matters were or are false or unprivilcgccl ancl 

the evidence is insufficient to show that the statement 

that practices are carried on there which should not be 

tolerated in a civilized community, is untrnl', or ialsl', 
or unprivileged. 

3684 

XL. 

That the evidence is insufficient lo justify the ,·l'rdid 

and there is no rvidcnce to justify thl' ycnlict that <k

fenclant puhlishetl of or concerning the plaintiff a lihl-1. 

That the cvitlcncl' i~ insufficil'nt to ju:-tify th~, wr

dict in that there is no t•Yilicnce lo ~11:-tain thl' allq.:·atinn 
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3<,85 that the defenclant made the publication alleged in the 

c11rnplaint with malice either actual or implied. 

3686 

XLII. 

That the evidence is insufficient to justify the verdict 

and there is no evidence to justify the verdict that the 

defendant made the publication alleged in the complaint, 

maliciously. 

XLIII. 

That the evidence is insufficient to justify and there is 

no cviclcnce justifying the verdict assessing damages to 

the plaintiff in the sum of seven thousand five hundred 

dollars ( $7 500) or in any sum whatever. 

XLIV. 

That the evidence is insufficient to show and there is 

no c\'i<lcnce showing that the plaintiff was damaged in 

the smn of seven thousand five hundred dollars ($7500.) 
3687 or in .any sum whatever. 

XLV. 

'!'hat the evidence is insufficient to justify the verdict 

in ass~,ssing-the damages is the sum of seven thousand 

five hundred clollars ($7500.) in this; the evidence does 

11, ,1 shr1,,· that plaintiff has suffered damage in the sum 

r>i :-(•,-cnty fi\'e hmH.lred dollars ($7500.) or in any sum 

"1· that ~he was entitled to rcco,·cr from the defendant 

3(i88 the ~um of ~c,·cn thousand fiyc hunclrcd dollars ($7500.) 
1,r any ,11111; that the damages arc excessive and appear 

tn han· l,cen gin:n uncler the influence of passion or 

pn·j1111ice and arc excessh·e. 

Jn as mnch as the foregoing matters do not appear 



3689 of record, the <lefendailt \\'lthin thl.' time alJ.,wed 1,y 

law and the stipulation of the parties tcnclcrs thi~, it, 

bill of exceptions ancl asks that the same: be st:ttlc:1! and 

allowed and made a part of the n•conl in thi;; case. 

3690 

3691 

3692 

Dated March 20th, 1903. 

,v. F. Fl'l'ZCEl<.\f.11, 

Hn,S.\KER & IJJO'l'T, 

EL·ci:::--:r. DA:sf.Y, 

S.\:\IL.EL ::l.f. S110RTJrn1cE, 

GR.\X'l' J.,cKso:-. 

.-Lt1on1<'ys for nc;eud,1111. 

It is stipulated that the fore~oing hill of exceptions 

may be settled and allowed as correct. 

J. w. ::l.lcK1nt::Y, 

\\'. R .AxoR~;\\'s, 

A. D. Ho·rcu KIS~. 

FRr.D£RICK R. K1-:r.1.rn;,;. 

J.E. \\ 0 .\1)11.\~[, 

.-Jtturucys for l'lai11titt'. 

Ht'.XS,\KER & lltu'l'T, 

S.\:\ll'EL :\I. SiiotffRllll;E, 

Gt<.c\X'l' ].\CKSOX, 

The foregoing bill of except" ;; n.iyrn:_: ,c,:n 

served and presented for scttkml't\t in du0 timt'. tht· :-allll' 

is hereby allowed and settled as correct. and [ hereby n·r

tify that the 50a1;1c is a correct bill of t'Xl'q1til1t1~ in :-ai.J 

cause. 

Date<! thi~ 3nl of June, 1903. 

J11dg,· :,·li,1 tri,·d .i,1id t",11u,·. 

Due anti personal ser\'icc and l"l'ceipt of cc,py ni t lw 



3(>93 ,1·ithin J:ill of Exceptions is hcrchy admitted this 20th 

of 11arch, 1~03. 

T. R. KELLOGG, 

\V. R. ANDREWS, 

A. B. HOTCHKISS, 

}AMES E. \.VADU:AM, 

J. W. l\fcKINUY, 
Attornt!)'S {011 Plaintiff. 

Emlori:ccl: Filed J tme 3, 1904. Will H. Holcomb, 

369+ C'o1111ty Clerk. Dy Herbert N. Neale, Deputy. 

3695 

['frr1.1, oF CounT AND C,,usE.] 

CERTIFICATE TO JUDGMENT ROLL. 

C. C. P. _Sec. 670. 

I, the undersigned, County Clerk of the County of 
~an Diego, State of California, and ex-officio Clerk of 
the Superior Court in and for said County, do hereby 
certify the foregoing to be a true copy of the Judgment 
l'ntcrccl in the above entitled action, and recorded in 
Jrnlgrncnt Book 20 of saicl Court at Pag.e 307. And I 
fnrthcr certify that the foregoing papers, hereto an
m:xcd, coni:titutc the Jmlgmcnt Roll in said action. 

\\'fTXESS my hand and the seal of said Court, this 

3696 r.th rlay of July, 1904-

\\'JLL H. HoLcm.rn, Clerk, 

(Sl'alJ Ily H1~1rn1•:l('r K XE.\LE. Deputy Clerk. 



3697 NOTICE OF APPEAL FRO~f ORDER rn•:\YI\C~ 
:MOTION FOR ~EW TRL\L. 

3698 

[TrTLE OF CouRT .-,xn C.,n1-:.] 

You will please take notice that the llcfcnclant in the 

above entitled action hereby appeals to the supreme 

court of the state of California from the or<lcr cntcrcc\ in 

the minutes of said superior court on the 1st day of 

July, 1904, denying defendant's motion for a new trial 

of said action and from the whole thereof. 

Yours, etc., 

EuGENE DA:--EY, 

HuNS.\KtR & llRI'l'1', 

Attomcys for Dcf,•11da11t. 
Dated this 6th <lay of July, 1904. 

To Messrs. J. \V. l\IcKinlcy, W. R .. \rnlrcws, 

F. R. Kellogg, J. E. \Va<lham and a\. U. llotchki,-:-, 

Attorneys for plaintiff. 

Endorsed: Service of the within notice is hL'fl'hy 
3699 admitted this 6th <lay of July, 1904. \Y. R. :\111lrew:<, 

J. W. McKinley, F. R. Kellogg .. -\. B. Hotchki,-,. J. E. 
\,Vadham, Attorneys for Plaintiff. Fikd July <i. 190~. 

\Vill H. Holcomb, C'onnty Clerk. Dy T. J. ::-t11ry, 

Deputy. 

MINUTES OF COl'RT JL"l,Y 1~T. 1,104. 

3700 [TrTr.E OF Col'RT .,xt> C.ws1,. l 

The plaintiff being pn'scnt by lwr alh)l'11L'_\', \\". K .\11-

drews, Esq., and the ,lefrndant hy its attnmcy. Eng-<'lll' 

Dancy, Esq .. the ,lefrmlant now llllH'L'S tlw <'<'\ll't ,,n till' 

bill of exceptions on motion for a new trial li<'l'<'ll'i,,n· 

I 



3i01 Sl'ttlcd and now on file herein, ancl 011 the grounds stated 

in its notice of intention to move for a new trial, to va

cate and set asi<le the verdict heretofore rendered in said 

,iction and to grant dc1endant a new trial. Whereupon 

said motion was submitted to the court for decision, an<l 

the court being fully advised in the premises, it is now 

orclcrc<l that said motion be, and the same is hereby, de

nied. to \\'hich ruling and orcler defendant duly excepted. 

3702 
NOTICE OF APPEAL. 

fTrru: or•· Cou1n AND CAUSE.) 

You will please take notice that the clefenclant in the 

ahon•-entitlerl action hereby appeals to the Supreme 

Comt of the State of California, from tl1e judgment 

therein entered, in the said Superior Court, on the 13th 

day of J annary, 1903, in favor of the plaintiff in said 

action, and against saicl <lcfenclant; and from the whole 

3703 thereof. 

3i04 

Yours, etc., 

EumtNE DANEY, 

SAMUEL M. SHORTRIDGE, 

HUNSAKER & BRITT, 

Aftonzc;o's for Dcfc11da11t. 

Dal('cl this roth <lay of July, 1903_. 

To :\fessrs. J. W. l\lcKinlcy, ,v. R. Andrews, F. R. Kel

logg. J. E. \Vadham ancl A. D. Hotchkiss, 

.\ ttorncys for Plaintiff. 

Ernlorsecl: Koticc of appeal from final jttdgment. 

Sl·rvicl· of thr within notice is hereby admitted this 10th 

day of July, 1903. F. R. Kellogg-, W. R. Andrews, J. 



3705 E. Wadham, A. D. Ilotchkiss, J. \\' . ..\kKi11ley, ,\t11JT-

11eys for plaintiff, Filed July 10, 1903. \\'ill II. JI,,1-

comb, County Clerk. Dy T. J. Storey, Deputy. 

[TITI.,F; OF COURT AND C,\USI,,) 

STIPULATIO~. 

It is hereby stipulated between the plaintiff and rldcnd-

3706 ant in the above entitled action that the foregoing printed 

transcript on appeal is correct and contains true c•>pics 

of the judgment roll in said action, the dcfcnllant's hill 

of exceptions to the order of the court refusing to strikl" 

out portions of. the plaintiffs complaint, <lefrndant ·s hill 

of exceptions to the order of the court striking out de

fendant's amended answer and tr> the onler of the l·,,urt 

refusing to permit sahl amended a11swer to hl· filed, ,h:

fenclant's bill of exceptions on n:iotion for Ill'\\" trial. tlw 

3707 order of the court denying- defc11<lant's n1otio11 for a n<'\\" 

trial, the -defendant's notice of appeal from the tin.ii 

judgrnent and the dC'kndant's notice of ap]ll'al irllm tlw 

order denying defendant's motion for a new trial. t11-

gether with the indor.scmcnts thereon: an,! that all ni ~ai,1 

documents an<l papers of \\'hich copit'" arc cn11t:1i1w,l in 

said transcripts are reconls an1l file>'-ni thl' Supl·ri"r 

Court of the county of San Diego in said arti1111. 

It is further stipulated and agrcc'd that tlw nppc'al,; 

3708 of the defendant in :-aicl action from tilt- final jt11l;.!'mt·nt 

and from the order dci1ying- its mntion for a lll'W trial 

are to he hcanl a1Hl dcterminell t)ll :-nd1 tran,cript. 

It is further stip11latccl th:1t an mHkrtaking; nn appl·al. 

in due form. ,Ya:- made and properly tikd c,n khal i ,,i 



709 lhl' defendant, oil the appeal taken by the defendant from 

the final juclg-ment in said action; and also that an ttfi-

1krtaking- Oil appl'.al, in due form, was made and prop

erly filed on behalf of the defendant on· the appeal taken 

hy the clt'fenclant from the order denying its motion for 

a new trial in said action. 

710 

Dated August 15, 1904. 

]. W. McKINLEY, 

w. R. ANDREWS, 

F. R. KELLOGG; 

A. n. HoTcIIKrss, 

J.E. WADHAM, 

Attorneys for Plaiutiff and Respondent. 

EUGENE DANEY, 

HUNSAKER & BRITT, 

Attomeys for Defendant and Appellant. 
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